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, KABUL, Ml!Y 1, ,(Bakhlar).-
,The Mghan lied Crescent, SocielY
baa aeut',8 !!YtI1palhY, JdegrSJD to
Sovjet Red 'Cross in Moscow on
craSh of an ll.-18 'airliner In Len-
iDgr~d In iYhich'1l8 pe'ople aboard'
were' ,ldlled, I!le Pu!.t,llcilyDep,
artmeul of the Society said., '




















'I .. 1 i ....
Ki'ss"i riga ri'A f,Egy'pt-
io' n'old¢ ""cr'~,cial' 'J
, : I' ...... ._
talks·~,',-, ,WJt·h S~a'd:at
N __~ion ob.nes " , BuJgc;rrian, Deputy' 'Chief ,
,Ini'l Labou~ D~y ;tJUstice visits 'Afghan COIUrt.,
'. . I '
. ,KABUL, May 1, (~..r)~ ~ KAJl.UL, May 1., (BakhW).-DepUty CJilef ,Jaalice of ..eo,
-On t'!e'~ODI of the le'a BepuliUo' elf Bid~ M. MartDov DIet Maulaila Jb.
leader. of oar revolutlOllar}r St- I !!. the !lU!J!Iber au4~..". 0; tIl!!.rudleJary mp Copa_
ate . Mohammall ~IDWI, ~a' 10 IUD. ,atenlay at the headqaarien of! the Jlldlelar KAB.tJL. May I, (Bakhlar).-
the~fl1JlDl1e,·of tlie Rep 1'1' ilf , f* Clf JIIStiIC!! lrIII,aIItrJ. .,., • " On the OCC8S'OO of lIle ~,.rll1d:i,
.Np~taD, today. May., Whl: ~" ~ Qi& meetlq Maulallll Iblarh explalDe4 ·to 'MarliIov of His 'M,ajesty Carl Gustav, Kirig
o.h, Ia U!.e Intematkmal .~r, ~.Jljbelud!l'la"J of AfPauk~ of Sweden, a COI1&ratulatory tele'
, I' , • " Day. wtJl be obl~ed !fa the . AccordiDg to ~Iher' report 'dar al 2 p.m. yesterday. The, 'ram baa been seht by President
. ~~DRIA; Ma.y 'I; ~R'euter).-U.S; secretary f"r1~ aDd wOrkiq1alteil' ~f , .' oy ,met 'au" held tan<a ~lth, Bullu:Iau ambaaaador to KabUl and Prime Minister Mohammad
01' S.....te av..._ .n,""Iniri>r arrived ~ & "'eundrla" ,bv th~"OIIr.OJ'I III Qae ee.nm
trJ, " lilawl :Abdul Baair tII8 Presid· w~ alsO IpreaeaL I)lloull 10 Stc:iCki>l1lm. 'ihe fnfonn·
.... .....,....,,, !!>.!_--..- lUI 01, ue~ or MI!i~ ~ In· ~I Of the Hlth Ceaaation Coutt. Miniatr:Y'laid.
'He}lcopttlr yesterday for crock}, ta1ks with PresIdent dda&rlF8-Mhll~! "~f. , Abdul, ,¥au!awl 'Baalr' expllllDed 'to ,M~i, Mterwerda the Deputy Chief S,mllarly on ib. occasilln or
, ~.'war Sad,at 0,n diseD~,~ g sy.~\''D' an.d IsraelUoJ'OOS, )~ayewn, was uroaileaat oa ~e Ijov. the Judic;iljl'Y proceedi!Jlls of ,JUJlice of BitI&aria gave a lecture the, birt~ of He:t Majesly Jul.
oceaa~ ov~r ,Radlo ~'fbaDllt. tlk IHigh Cessalion Court ' and . al the'Auditorium' of Kabul (Jnl- 'na, Queen of Holland; a congr~.
iPresldenl Sadal' emljraced 'Dr. Boumedleone, Is expected 10 waste' an Jut~ '"lO' ~lficall~ the filial verdici of, V\!,ralty on the jud!ciary·. Iyslem ' Iulatory lelegram I bas been sent
~iJig~it ~ he \V~~;.i'rOnl >the 'no' 'time begumlng· his,two,day, tao' Tt.e €o,mm1Ullleau.-. ,fM.~, ~,e Cessation Court" of Bullaria. The lecture was hc" by Pre$idenl and Prime Minisler
heUeopter w~ hindea at 'Ihe Jka hl1re-wiPt Egyll:ian leader on 'h IJIJahei-'7.", --..... ard liy Kabul Uuiveralt'y R'ector, Mohammad Daoud' to the, Hague,
_'11l}Y]l of Btesiclent Sildat's seasjde tlie search for- a Middle ,East set' ry as, pO , , ' a _.~ "iAccorc\iilg to ano,her r~port a number Of professol'll and slu,' the Iuformatlon Departmenl of Ibe
yjlllk iii· t~ A1~aodria suburh~ ,tiainent,,' , ~ .'amp on the ..... ~ ¥Brlnov met lhe, R~ctOr elf Kabul deuta of 'rheolorY, ~d Law' audJ>o~eign Ministry said.
of.J:.t'l-mmour,81 ' 'In Genp,~a, where' D'r. Xi.ssing.- tel'llaUoual ~bo.ar nay,,1lL Jtriiverslty Dr. 1dohammad Hal" PnUilcal Sc:lenc:e Colleges.
r ch wDJ be 011 aaJe ... or ltoday lin IJ ' 3 \
'1';I!e,,~t1an, ~!!ader,.told. 'Dr. er met So.Jiet Foreign Mulister all poIIt offlees. " , 2 Pasht unistani
'~er'.s i)rtcte Nanw tpat .Audrel, Gromyko, Monday, US. ! l ' " \. '
"You are amo\1ll' iYour family.he- officials, ~aI,d thia twas tlul mnst Labon .. 'I\lla'y ,
re"._;. , . " ;.:(' delicate apd c:omp Icated asslgn-' ...- ~. ,Ie,aders arrested
. • I I l . ',melll he hal faced in the Mid- ,
ti:-~~:~~~::a~;;f~~~Al:=: 'dl~~~;ei~ ~~alean p~"haps . Speech of' MineS', Industries, ",Minister in Q~etta
and an 'Egyptian air force' h.lieo- Jielp' to bring 8bolll 'agreement ' . , ". 'I' " QUETI'A, MIIY.,I, (Bakbtar)-
pteI' whisked him lo·'-Mammonra. biCause !of iiIs friendly relations FollOW!Dlr is the texi 'of a, spee t' 0t11Y iD this way can we leave 10 Improve ecouomic and locial, Aa:ordlng to reports rebChiog fl", nudw'O men sal togetber with with. both Dr. Kissmger and Syr- ch bi'o!ldcaat over Radlo'Afghan. 'a'herltace to'our' future genera. , condlilons, ina-eallng of produc- om ,Quelta, prior to, lbe' arrival of
thei,!i wives liod,Egyp.llan _¥oreigrt .Ian Pres}denl:Hafez. EI·Assafl, but lstan last nlghl by Minel aod',In- t'us so that as a resull of 'fruits tion, and developmenl of indust. PakistanI Prime Mloisier Zulflkar
Miriister ,Ismail. P,ahmi' and Mrs. the final worn musl rome frum dUJtrjes Mloister Prof. Abdul, our, exertloDs 8J1d eodeavours, rles. Under these' regulations wor, Ali Bhutto, Ghulam I!aslagecr and
"F,liiPi't. in a,lounge, o'.,the,villn ~o ,SYria and Israel.'.' Kliyeum on .the ~Ion of Inl~r- d,lfficultlel Ihat 'we face loday klog houri are fjXed, and'benefits IhIrty two ,olher leaders and sup-
tba\,photographers could take Ih-' Dr. Xissiriger' was to have al natloual Labour Day: ,'I,not confronl our children, • offered to, Ihe workel'll.. , porters of the Nalional "Aw"'Dll
eir. plctu~s., ,.' ~. . '.. leasl two m~tlngs,Yiilh thel,Egyp- 11\ 'tlie nallle of'God Almlilht)', 't'l'be leader of our 'revolution UI Formerly workers IJi mos' in· Party in Baluchistan were arrested
The, U.S. Sea-elary rof, ...Stale, ~ leader, Jasl night and ton;- lbe merciful ,and Ihe compassion- WI apeecli of ,August 23, 1973 dua.trilil est8blllluDeills worked and. laken to an unknown place..
who.,fl~w 'in'fro", a meel!ng, in' gh!: He leayes, 'for Israel40n 'Th· ate in accordance wllh ,the insl- slid: ',~nqer the prevailing con-' 3,060 hours per year. This Is now .. A1aO oJ!. Mooday'when Bhutto
AIgjel,'S, wI!h !'resident.' -Hyuarl' • 'urilday morillpg; . I, ructions of 1t4{ leader- of th~ reo dIIlonB in,rour country the 11.1>50-' reduced, under new ,regulations, and his companions arrived in
, • ", 'r./} ',,' 1 wlullooary. Itate of Mgh8nlill~n 'lIi1e malority of the people are to' 2352 ~oilra Jifr yellr. : --' ,'Quetta, anot~er number ,!f BaliJ-
'G'olan' are~Q' f"g''h'tO'ng"ILo"r e' and the .founqer of.lhe Republic d!IPrlved from lhelr rlgh'ta, and ' cltl leaders lOcludlng' Malik ,Me'.'. ,'", ," I: t To. ,(l, 5, 'Mohamoiad 'Daoud, tom()rro'w: Ii\le under diff,lcu1t social 'condi- 'rhe' minlmuoi· wage pa.ld for, 'Jlrabi' Achaktal.: A~uJ" 'Xarim'
I" 1° ttl " t ".. t \ May I, will'be 'marked as Labour ~doa. The. state ,lIJIIOOI lis firsl merly was ara. 450 a mouth, Un- . Achakz.al, Khurshaid Baluehi -Ab-srae I se , ers ~ ,eva(:ua e. , l?ayln the Indtfstrla~ establisbm- iteps will.flx the minimum' wiges der' the' uew regullitlons'i1 'was dul Hamtd Sukhta, 'Khul!aI. Noor
UJilIiiI. ';:"'7\!llJi"""~' If" _.... ..' .. . '. 'i : . ',,' ents, of' 'lur countr.y... . .' for!<el'll in-ProPO~l1 to' t~eir \ rala~ 10 'iIf!;.~ per monW, and Abdnl SBlam were arrested
~A~~.CU~,:,~ay L ,(Reuter),-Heavy (lgJitIDg, ll¥-\*1\e Go- ' . II .1s..an. honour .to me to 'have U Jy needs ~d l!!lSe~!ial .:requlre-, A, worf<.er ~",required 10 wor~ ,45 ,on :aa:usaIiOll of attempting' to
Ian ,~~lghts,.'liJIa'f.o~d· lli'aeU!iettlers, to, I~ve' pt~~;Di~' '~he opportUnily ~"offer my' con, lL It~ aJao fIX· AOlln ,of .~ per wei!k, ~,aDd. overl'!U,e hold ,a ~~Y'. "
mascu!i RadiO" sAil!' Y,es~tlay. " , . , .. ' '~""""'" gratul~t19ns"~ tlils 'day''tl1 w,!!.r]c· - ," ~!l~~ eoaure-equllll> lIdy' put,,ID'dUJ:ing'the weeJ( should not: The-'JliteniationliI news agen-
A iSyr,lan ImjJiI~ , ,spo~es~an " TAA' Iilafrt llytlan, ,'J~~Jis t lli ers of. .my"t:O\1nlry, . and' those'of' ,'ctJequal'~rk;, . ." " exceeq 2~ h.ou,:". 'Uod~,r!!Je,new o,es from Q\\et~ report tbat'. th- ,
silid .the.J1ghlilig, 'WluCh ~om;s on- . the fig~~lo,g:, 'now ill, Jit~. ~~~!~.,4~he::e,':!tire world. ' ~, ~'~l! ~~te will..f~rm.tI1~le,_ ~ an~;",~gu!atip~~ ,no " w?rk~r ~.. sb~IlJd. ,ese:}!!ade~ 8fld SlJpp0t:lers. of, ,Ihe
Iy a few ,days ,bef9~e,.U.s; .Secr_e' ~ee~ IS ilirecIe<!- ~I, tr~gatorl1g ,\ DE!arw~k~l'll: I am, conyinc- '. !a1l!~-.e-~,~ ,WOrIC'~nr-11!ari 70 ~iifi.a .~~k,., Na'liObal O'\:~ami Party an~ BaTuch
" ' ta~ of Slate Heltty ~ss~n.~E!r·f1,ies control of t~ IhreE soow'e,over~d ,ed thai llie hard worWnll' allc\" ~ ~!abOur,,1a~ If()r .1IDProVlng, iDcludmg ,overtloi.e. whl,le 10 Ihe', Wete !lIaoniDII to slag!! . deolons~' ,
her~ l~pr{l3lks; waS ragmg .j,n se· '. peakS of ~ounl.H~rmon, "W!>1,ch: lolling 'people of MgharilSllln ha. '" condltl~u,a and, p~tec; , put Ihey worked aa much as, 84 ratloDll.ag~1 ,.!he Pakistani Pn·. '
veral ,scctbrs yeslerday 'sHer nl' command the'lipI'ro/l.ches to' ,D~; ve the capacity ,to eliminale the _I. "~ penqnal and lOci*;! rijjhts hours per week,. '. ' ., 'm!! Mirilster on arrjval to Balu-
',ght-I~Jig c1a~heS. on 'Mount 'Her- ~ 'mascus aud long, 'vie~s ,~!l!O L~.' ,years' 'ba~kwardDesS und~r ,'Iea- ..· l.iitd~tr;tal an~. agncullural .. ." . ,·chi.~~ ,and, th~ policy o.~ ;Pakis-
lIlon.', .. banon ~~ Israel,,, " dership of this revolutlon,aty a1!d w9l<ke!" , , ' , .'l'h06e who ~ 1~ and over" but.. taul g0'l.eromenl. They. mtend,ed
, Three Israeli tanks were ,d~s" Therejw~ no mepbon of air .progressive order.,' • :p'e.,MInlStry ,of.. Min~ and In·, WIth no ~rldiig. e"peri~ncel' un', to. express t"elr solidanly ~Ith
royed' "arid 'several' Isra!!1l ·som- baules yeste~d8Y. Monduy" tbe 'U'ty "'hant k ~ . 'dumiel of the ,Republic of Afg· ,enter industrial e4tahllshmen1s lIS lhe ieaders' who have 'been arres'
iers J(med or wou~dd,·the"§p.okes- Syri8ns repprted doWbtug '. she 15-, "dfU l'jmit d' wor rff' I~e" l,nels•., ha'DiStan whiel", ii' respoualb1e for' apprenticel.:Bul the period,pf'app· ,ted.
J. ," ' . .. . ,. an un e lac ces are es--, I.': aff'" It f Ih renlicelhl h uld 'I ...
inan added. ' ,raelfjels wI~h the loss of' two Sy' .sentiai on the part of the' 'enlire .,llOur 81!'8, 10 purau. o. '.ese ,.,P I 0 ,no. excee,., 51"
, ri!!n on~s; lIrlri.ging Ih.e; ,lOlal of, hody of, workers. It was, a$' a reo ~h, and"p~"~l!IIiY~:.ob~cl~v"s "mon!ha, au~ during lhis .t1U!~, he
IsraelI' planes'reported 's"ot down ul 'f' 'h lfl' "d of th.... republic, unlU su,ch· lune Ihould receiVe' appreutlceship, .al-
U· t' G I ' , '" ·s 10 /lUC se essn.ss an ,sac- 'htlt'th' T hour I h' hi' him')fec or, en'era 'lo·.2~,shlce,lh,e·~ber,wilr·'" rlfiees of the p~evlous .generati: I i' ~~~w-.; ,ah . ,~w. d'w Ie " o.wanl"ce w. is sfl. 700 .per, " .Be" "-Ii' D f ' .. .. - ,,, , ~u resl wmpre eOSlve',an pro- mou ",' "
, •• ' In !rut,.,"" aneae e euce o~s tltat the ~resen~ generalio~, in lli'!!aaive siudlel,ls prOmUlgaled,. For ensuring social securily pf
of Political ,.~ster ,Nasn .'~lialuf to~11 the, otber eO'!l1tms enjoy a decent and udder ·the IUIltItctiou;of the', 'lea- the workers Ind'uatdal '~tabUsh-
. I, I '" _':'. P:",Il~eu~'D~~c:e. ..oel "For: tranquil life. delnof revolutiof! broUcht)!O force ments are'required to "ransfer
, , " ellln AffaIr, :Co19IU1\leeS ,-MoudllY be' f,' '..... " ..'... ,;' d (Co't1 -",' ., 4')'
Affairs ap ointed)that military teluforq,menlB '.I1a.~' ,a n~m r o( re",~.~,,~s ~I...ne , _ n nuoou on page
P . been stationed on the border 'area , ," ~ "I I , " •
, KABUL M 1 "(Bakht ) WIlh Israe~ wltli orders to ob~ai, ,I, n.,.ai ron e)(press desl,e '
. . -' &y, " , ., a.r, " bac~ /lOY .;1si'a,eli altempl.s '10 VIO' " . ". " . " ,'.
-:On the basis ,of ,th" ptGpo8!Il 'late Lebanese terrjtory. "if I' 'I' to ,.
of tile Forelgn~Is~',~~JIP,r,,: .Durin~4hE! SYriaJ1..Istaeli figh. ~ or C.oser re a Ions . '.
val of the C&blitef &Drd "'-~JUIl !. " '. \ y' , > , ., • - ' ,
of the President' of the 'state: tlng aro~~~I¥o~t H~on,.~ I ". TEHERAN,..May :t.,~er).-~~, GaDdhl soid'
Abd I S ad Gh'. 'h be'· banese, 'arhllel')' has ;several tlm- h,ere that ~Ia 1iiul,Iran shsred..' SIlOeJaj quaUties Ulev couldu am aus as, en, . , II fir' Isr Ii ' t 1 , 'I J
appoljJted as Director' Qeneial ell o~ene ~ on , ae "pa ro ~ .. l*./Ie fflr 'nJlllJlr mOlleru '~oe to, better Uao for the heneflt
for ,l"olltlcai Affatrs or' Qae enterIng, ~a_ i Ierrl0tll' oil /. ." \' of hUJDonl~y: ' ' '. :" I " . " ,
" ' • the wes~rn. fllU1I!s' Ofl the m!lun- ,T1ie spee!aI, JIO't41. ~ I ..:ne Jn~.:~e'MI#Ilater on tli.. tbJrd olIay of' her, 'visit'
,F,,~eJrn MI,oIstry. , laiD, ac;pordltig lo.llyrjan sources. ~1!1~,Jn "oyl.~~rv".ft.~~dna to r.-~ "'.. apHklita' ... Pf4rt,' of hO!tonr' ',lit. dlitner last·
.' , "'~""":T ,...... - of' Iii- ,*,~bt ,h;eIi by tlie'llIliah at the N:lavllfll PIIbee.
Watergat~ tcruUllaii LibOur Day.' ~he,men'ed to ~ m8llY cui,' a belter life fOd atandard of lIv-,
" , ) ~~ between.' , ~ !-Vio coun- lfi!r for our Jl8OPle,," ihe, Shah ad.
. .',.. '..II',', "!l"', In l~.,e. mUllc. and ar- ded. '" " new n .. IN_,oxon,, h,and.5 'o.ver 8uited,'. tape,' 'transc,r,·ptS. . c¥tectltre, ~d WjtUI,oa: " llecaIJint hia talb,with Mrs. "e ergy sources• III " (!"he 1¥,6rld ,I- i't a turnlull "oint . GandJtl, the Sh8h saId: "I c:ould ' ,
:WASHINGTON, .May ,I, <D~A).:-A hI.ck, ,dllllvery' truek1 c:arrylnr ,511 bo,uid Volumes or ,llIl h1ltolY nO'l\', ~J!litrie~ alnce, 110t find ·better ,oodwill anti ,bel- 'BRUSSELS, May. 1". (DPPA) ,-
• tranaoqbed WhIte House conversations wall dlSpateJie.t. to Congr'ess y~ay by. US. 'PftsI· \, 1nd~,lrIj1.r,tvoluliilu man- ~r undet:atandiol during ar,y The Organisation ,of Petroleum
deut Richard NI:a:~.· " , . . 'II. bell.Jed by acIence and conve,.atlon wilh G.l1 ' olber 'res- ~rting' Countries (OPEC) yes-
The ttUckl arrived on Capitol Hili oo1y ·mJliutea befOre the HOII8e .rulUolary CoJiunlt.. o10~,~, ~. "rlftln" poalU,le of auy otlier .,cou~lrv. I terday offj>red to help flnanca 'pr-
tee'a deadllU,e for Ita lIUh'poeDa )of 42 tapes of Nl:a:on colivena.,t1ons; , .. til ~,eac) crlallf with liaatlilty' t!rlnk Ih.1 thil aplrft of friendship Obel for new eJf!!rgy lOurce9 #1
IThe Pr'esideril did not send the led ;from tbe traoilalp~ only eo~~ "tOld him abou' II;' , \ ' O!I~ ,lnateall .ilf aud ~peration hal reached ex' Eurolle and said It' would make
the tapel; ~ul 1,~OO pages of - rae lanl!uage and matters clearly Dean !lad told Ibe"Sohale' Wai ft:lf ~~bii JIla" and traordlaary P'ropot1ioa~.." . available soine of its Eixcess OUI'
'iedited'" ma~rl.1 whicli' should n~1 r\!lated to the Wail!rgate af' te~gllte Co~tIell, last yeaf lbat' , " IIIe i1- '~.~ litem. ,Earlier tod.y Mrt., 9audhi flew PUIs~ to' lhe European EConomic
prove hi~ Innolll'nee . "once ~nd: f8lr. ' - N:lXOtl knew, Qf Ille· cover-up, as ',tp, :bjl rep~ be ~~~. also r~f- to rtfahlll and new back to Tthe- Community. (EEC).
for all", he said. '. '. Nevertheless he explalOed lh· early as September. 1,1972. ,,~ to lJIe d~ of~ count. ,ran after afllhtaeelng auC! IDlpec..' The offer was spelt out b~'ore
In a teleVIsion 'address to the at his Iraoscribed c:onversatlons NixOO/ ~'Rdl;uc/Wledied,j In his riM.for closer relltlon... .Ilair a VOClIlional lehool Ihere. ' the 'European parliamenl, which
nation Mol\daY1nlllht; he ~aid tbe \filh, hI.. aides were ar tlm.s b'ru- ' sppech ~t II 0Ill! 1llIIi!, he h@d'ltod~ .more lJWI ever; . I be- met for 'a two day hearing on
transcripls c:ould lubject' him, IQ tallr fr~., , '. '., dlS~,iII1~i.'ll 1Il~ fOf ,Ilie' lI~ve thlil Ihe i~tim~nlla Ihllred Ir!dlan Foreign Minister Sa~dar 'ways and mesns to: ... ecure ' con·.,
"ridicUle ,aDd. . e';llbarrass';llenl." Th~ ediled !'eralon c;oul4lned all Walerl!'a~ blli"'... "-an 'alter- ll!Iil.!Iolh our collJltrlea aud peoples Swarao SIn.1i remain~ fn Tehe- linued energy supplies fOI' the
but thai he Is wlllmg. to fflle8s~, Ibe rough aud soft, Ip0lsl' and' .ualive", ·tiut that' ')ie had'.l'lIlIIChed ~t' by develqplul our frlflldBhlP f811 ,and conferred with ,the Iran- EEC.
Ihem a1Bo for,pubUc consump(Ioll.. etf0ugh lIlaterllil:for 1!lpe,cUla~lonS, Ihe 'C011cllialoi11j~ '''wliwtt': ha've'~ I'~ nlll'oaly ~I'ria« tlJe'CSuIe' lau ~n"r' of Ec:oriomlcs and· The OPEC repres'mt.aliye at tbe
P1rst'~8etlona' in: Gongress y~s- ,an~' sl!l1sallonal stories;' which Iieen WJ,'!lI1I.1" "" 'I~")nsr ~Ve\l:ouDtrlei but 'P1U8IIC8 on lut1'eased tride ann Sa~e tlote called on tbe Europ·
'terday moml!!gJodleated tltat. ~e. could ~bje'ct him to '''rldI,C1I1 iuld " .- '. ," " ',eveOlUlIIl1f."iYe-4lleut we '.lQIlllde.. eaI.nomic and,.,er.bllical ean. Comlllqnity to ensure Ihll
Ho~se Committee, ,will p~olJilbly, embarras~ment'.. he' said. , Mean~e, .an Hn'iIiIlltratlon·. .pld IryJlo I!ve>-our regl9n of eooperatioa'~een the 'tio coun- increas',d fund. are avaUable for
nof Ity to enforce I~. sutTend~r. " I .' offlc!l'al said' mterdlQ",th~ Nizou ·tllliWot'JcJ a nl!¥l mllaniDg, a new', tries. '.' 'improving eJ:iating Euroil-esn en·
of the .orlglpal lapes. as some of. ~ixon declared he was surren- had pald "J:DoSt"" cif his 'b1rome ' ~i.to t!t)(,·to gel together, ~lId Iranl811 FOI'l!IIYt MJalslo>r, Ab' ergy sourcel and' polDted oul th-
its mem"er~. h~d,.threate~d ..ear·•.depng Ihe docunwnla,.ts place lax de~ of. ~,QIlQ '~oU~a tlult bft)loin, 10, solve' more eaany b'i, , Ali KhaiatbaJ:i called on 'III, the OpEC countries will fn fu;
)Ier. t' ';r . '., ~!Il!If,"lIetore the ~ql»,ll;' wll{t the IDtemal ifmliiu~' 8il~ce. hact j!!! problema fatlug alliof us!', 'I(n, GUtdlil to COufer with her tore'm~ some downward' adj-
Nlx~n /~~d lhe ' Delll~~Ii~. '.11 his paws beclllile ,~~ad cone . as~.,-e4.',hI,ib foti,f~e y~its 1969- lii~ld. :., oil ~tIcai affairs aud" 'bIl8'er~1 ustment', ~ Ilrodu~on .ch.!duJe
~mlJ!ltte!;~ilIJ'mao ~~I BeJluli. f1deuC\l In the basic ~~ess of 'liZ. ~ ,'. ,,' . . r:llleae pro~ema are nol nellll· aJ¥f re;!onal mattei'll,. intludinl!,. to husband ,e1dstlng reserv~s.
lican V101t'fhnrmlln to vC(f.lfy the the, Amer:tC8n Il~l!" ',.' ' .. I{e. de~ \fl' !ll1De. lhe ~7/.act ;~or::y WJJ1 require' all the 'he pit, the 'IrIdian, Ocean and ' Experts ~I Ille. hearing warned
, Iransc:riolf! 'Pi!~onil1y by U~riiog JJe fl!pe~ted IthaI lie' had not, fIgure of 11Ie, ~eut; ,aod,. did . ncentratecl, effbl'!~- of llie IUIM,wltlIItIIL' " '. Ibal thl: Community will have te
, , to Ihe tap!!lf'J.' ", \q!6wn ot Ihe .watergate ~oyer-up nol c'o'r\fIrnitO,t~repor!a' Qial;'1 iiIli ihe c:ounlriel' of'lhls region to Mrs, Gat\clhI aliti had a sl!(',md launch to ''live with th~ fact'" Ih-
hl bls ll5'JP~9te tel~lon: sp., u'ntl1'M\U'Ch"~~ lIisl year!, 'II~ N}z~ Mit t~~eji. up • loati. "il> iaillQeV, oW'foal, which 11.10 live ~ound of :ta1ka with·lhe, shab at at the energy crisis.wII1 cOntinue'
eech, Nixou,l~ ~ ~ad, e1Imjna· ·bla t~~uoael.1ohn Dem, flnt, I CO~'ilte ·~ta.., . 'Iif.~onf'a;.id peace. to achieve) the pillace. fwo the nezt.siJ: to ten iYellt'll.









LOrd ..KilIailin explained that ,the
100lwas prepartng. new rules on
uS6l'Of !Irul/s by compelilors and;
woUi! 'i"dudp them In thr reYi·
slOllll of the Olympic code.. .












-AiI'oaDd roos ...:t " " Be:newa ArlIrrilIddllClBilWrb.:
~ the U'DlJ Of Sullan.Mdofo pABa-a ~~aud1mGlthn.uid
mGIId arriftd ill Multan, people'" \ ~In~ to:flJIht
·thtfe c10Ied the gate, ~ tbe city ~ ..eI.: "l!JaIIlIildhdlolAn""',JP~ th,,"
aql'iprepari!d themsel'fCI tor the ,Miak lib TurIunan felt WI' ~ 1If1lf8lpil wIIlJ('hlid', 'Ir~
d6nce. After seven~, of blo-. eaq oyer the defeat of his anny ~.'--to p~ !axel ,which had·'
.Ck1IIIe \be pee .-r"'IIul"t~1B~_- Qaar beiIt. qreed d . Pal
~tO pay one thousand darhm Khb lOll of Tqhrl Xhan the.w~~ protec'lecl by 4he
2~llmes a ye..to sul....~ .o~~,~ ~...".91(-W~Unot pay '·an-
olill'as war compelll8tlon. who iIl:IlepCed ilia request. nual~olblSulllllll,Mel,moiul.
Sultan' ~-dter.lIhJa,.t:lc.-.l ~~.&do;J.. B ~ MObelli'd' about> lhe..•·
totlY! entered thtil~ 01 Ganga _ Kilen Yijth his;. powerfll~. ro.....lofJ!-SUllt1n MIllnioud" be
wb8l'e he made an iUack.on aIlO' an:dr.~ to fight !P-~~ fdil!d and"aaked the nelllllDuor-
th. Rajah ~y !he name of Nanda or;. ". . Hen...\be'II!r:~""" mt JUabs'~ ~Sl ,him\ In; ~n·
wJlclco..aJiot me-18IiIll*;J.but 1he't"lilllell.:1nlOp.lIi!JlIch <fiCltted 1U'ari-"!nelll9d 'wilh~llli'~ueSt the .'Ra·
R_~rlQ".E:aI~ fo"'j,oun~ilriiimd lllillip.t'i croo< 1aJ4\ 11f1A';IiieItf. Gull.n., Killanjar.
sltu,te4lIitlhe _'Jof,.tlDh Al!aiII'( seddliia~ltmllJ,;mer ~ht: qlli!,,~,Delhi and .A!II_.." rushed
Suttilllil~encirdIIJd tbGl inst t8aIIU\ MIilInoucbl'_' to.hIm ,and Anand-J'aI-->!rcparea
are~ ~'1r nearly 4 d.,....,l. aftcO SuItlIll'¥"'ud lIIIraied a1loutojJ" Po-ftllhu·mY"Ul!de;.4he com-
· wllith Nanda aSked forn tomp1'O",,·tbe~_.~a~ madi1lf 'IiJs'-8onl'Br1thman"'Pal'tO
miM. . . o...,rhilWdlllltstap...tlinu11ed· PeiltlljMn lV ' ••
SuI.tM~lIltl~.oll·1li»t.1.wp,.~ to OD'!1I¥lotblir side>>SuItan ,Mali·
ree>wJ*,~rpropoial3t the be· block tlHi area from where the OP- mad 'l1rossed'-Slnd 'l'lftIoo.vand file--'-
g\lpIj.n~whea:.be !e~JIQNl~~IO, ed die oppoalttIlDl·fi)f~es·'1It>- la
ADMt KIIiii TUilntan Ilia 11nln· . act "'tbl!I't teiClf«: -~ )lUIta« grtl'l1l!doag~'-Weeband. Bitidus
chW an atlack 00 .Khur~. ~ prep~ a powerfu1=amOng b been f1ght!Dl'--wilh"fuIl- .cou·
co_romlsed ""'........... Nilim', :DriIif.... I of rate -but enn thouCh tber'were'
po~d him ..... hIS ..ent fn tftP. Ghu wi\b mnilu ters inclu· defllBted· lind Sull&!! 'Malinioud
.a.. and ~t6IiNr-.a],It,~p"de~dJnmegaJa<!d'a 1!fllC amounl',¢,' booty· . . " ,
·ml.,wilh fllllt.mtenlion. to f\gh~ .... , out .fC1l' _!be bailie ..~ • "'lIN< amuunt commodities in -this~ bat. Intemationot Olvmpl-c~~Comml-ttee -VI-Ses "'od~
ail_ AlWt'1ttwt'. . lth8D 011 stJlillQ;' 22 llf -ltibWl tiel whklr 'includea 3O.lWar ele' '" ' ,.'lIii;'....... ~ ;.
Aild::xIItuL1B IP!W-of"":I\.Uilll ,S~Jllia ~llf..at]talar. p,~" p~lBI ' . LONDON,IMQd, .. (Reuw:),- whose name4 ~ave been carrielhSome wiIl,1I8Y lhal'-the'change" of "
reWiona. '!ri/A Sultm...:M~oad, ..,ane.~J!iaI6.·.£hUlihlan...of.Jl8I:.. M a time when Sultalt··w!ll1t.,The· fnternational\ OlYmPic Com: on conteslanls dotbjag-and num· rule. Is Illlt1JpfGll'_ive' enough)'
sl~haiJ an eye on the Kliurasan kIt. f01lllwiDlf"Bl'llIman"Palrtie art'Ived." m.\ttee:J(IOC) Mouday, p!Jblished a ber.-cmIa.I· and some,will say il is a step'8W-
ana When he learnea.a!IouI rAe",. SultaR..MahmDud...asSign,ed;:bls • at.~ MIIJlIr' 01' ·Bah'eem rNa' ,new c:ode of eligibility. for Olym" ay from tnle"8mateUrism.l'
d.~6u1tanMaIuu.oud. he brotber'Nur aod the gove'mor of" gar')foIIl whiclFwB'lI'iool<ln!J\"v,ry pic ,Gamell w~gives individual' 'I'ha:.ru!e:,avoidar.any. referenc. Thernew'draft Ilf tbli-oon1}'o'fCr-
too1D a~~~tbtr.oitul!tiear_ JOlt;ian"Abll>NIl8I" F8righoni. aDji. ,tdi~ at Ihe top of a hill surroun',- SPOrts'7gov~mg-bodIes. more fro to atb!eticl. 'chv!anhipS; . which: . sial rule />26.-'cn 1lhaIuef'mllioh of
~sent his army lo !ferat vis Abir AlKlUIraIi. TaI1j'to occUpy tho d~by '_f:1e BangmtlrTl....... insiee eedom..'1n del'lninllO·anurleurlsml are ....ntedr~ide~Jin the :United' lUila_:wbo may" compete in
A_ .river tmftr...lbe ea-ond of TI el~"tloa.,.t .lhe-i_tre.of ,.the wldEh thete 'was a temple" ' The'new 'rule' is expected .10 be - Sta~;,on the' groundsl'1hat 'Hhey, the Olympit:lG:amllS; has"beenJ dT.... "
SBliiahi Tageen. _ . anny. He then ordered EmIr AI· Sullalt- Ml\lImoud'·wal.~nfotiiftt!d."rpassedtJ.n.October and come.::into are too diffitull r10 control and wn up by Ihe' lOOexecmtlve' board'
!e .a,Iso-:peenpledd\elllh T with,~,tuotaalL.. to. ~,lO'_M~__ t1I'" the 'fo~t'wa9 Ihe'cenlre of eff~et'for Ihe'I976CMonlreal 'Oly' because they ,gi..e positive' inteL- and eligibility '~nimission ?after' •
thdl!Bss,stance of Chaghar Tageen. He also handed over Ihe chargr,. je~l#-of ltiljah8-"llf. Indllll. Sultan mplca:..,.· . leetuauassutl'o1o young!lltbli!tes.' more tlian a year' of, diseussions ",
In fthlll1T wlIY a. pallt of'\Khut:lJIaa fT of ~"...ArHlon'~8Zib,",Ha,.endrded,the fo...·wbiclH~ontlnued.. . I~ would- permJl athletes· to gel IO~, Prelldenlr' .Lol:C1 ~ KiIlanin. with the international federations
artllt- came under the conlrol of felled the heart of lila army wilh, fbt!;'Jllree days, 'But'lhe<llmtectol"!,~):'linl1ted"'fl~cial 3compensatlon expliJinjngl'Wlhe dratt •. eligibility ':whicb govern'" the 26 (!)Iympic' sp."
AIiOliIv.xm .\, '. ~el~"""" . ': of'#te fort could no!" resi!t"'Snd.'-,for Ira~log and competition' in codetto a press'.-coDferell1l<l "'here; orts, with Natillbal Olympi~" Co'·, .
.SUltan who returned to Ghaznl On the other side' Aailak Kban incillned to StUo7ender.. • ''', inter-Il'l!ljonal 'j' evenl6"hut-, slrlkes 1_ commenled;: .; "No doubt,,!I. ·have'· mittees 'and represenlatlve'S/of the '
frdln Multllll' dilWl6:v..l4aaa\led an,; , ;OCllllJ¥l'tbil"Jtoott. ~f.rllls .. troop. Surtall'M&htDoud witlr Jhi6" 'ran~'" bard "at adv.......!sel'9··an.d. sponsors put my head ou a chopPiDg· block" alhletes themselves. .
attack on Balkh. Ch'aghar Tagern and sent Qadr Khan to Maimana ki~ -otfldirlr-eittered- ·tlie ·:fort· . ',' . . , , The executiveowill'\ 1i~ld' anolher'
wliII! learned about the arrival of with pOwerful sup~,."troopsw anrtlcoUeclett all, Ule : je_ls'there . '. Forell'lost.-'..ag, ea lo.U'0 1--(es' ' .. 'meeti~ll"at"'jts' SWiss; head!luarters;"
" Sultan Mahmoud left 'Balkb for Ailak' Khan gave charge of Mai; anlil>assilQled' his ch,·f·--ilf· ...rmyu. ... 'II,.. ,.... Ki .". early"ne ·.June 10 complete ... the-'
·Teriitniz. Sullan on arrival to BaIkh._:.sara tochagh~.,:J;ageen~ In: this A'iAIrltaBtr'Io'prc;tet:t"'the~~,'t,: 'The- Sci'4et ·press..repocted\'that Jlnitely;'thill. ca1m~t.as Yet'b~ said draft to lle',submitted"tb 1:h~ "IO~ .
assiIned. hl¥ famous ljll~el:~-~w&f"=th~'. , ere 'mar,le a ~Y:" fifth, aUlOmalie-. seismic abol/I"the ·tj.me or,'tremors.. I annul>i'met;tlngqnVletlna''ln .Ot:' . ..,
a14:J~b to ~ollow .m•• 6ii,lAlJ.req ,tl\f " '. , ' sl.ation has begUll< the.reguJ.ar, m,!", ... Different earthquake ,foreClllit- tob~r._. It.will reqUlre'a two·thiills'
geca aloug WIth 10.000 .." 'f" ~!ierce. W. Many fl' . . mtorilll.llte the. " beljaviol1l'.•. of .. ing techniques are' being. develop- maJority to come· Ihto force.
bu~aghar ·Tageen esc'aPe'ir-· 1\i.,--lih'iers were . _ IfOm both si' EJl;mj Mar"l. '(DPA:l.-UP'. ·to "'JOyup.evsi<l\y.a,..Sopka" Kanicnat-_ eet by'sdentls~s ·workiog.m olher TberbriaE~rul'''l!Onfirms'!t.,.:..
MdWaraul' Na~r before the arri' des ~~ Sultlili' moud him' 800.P'eapl....."'e~e'l1!ared·~ea<l"'YCs· •. k.. Pt;pinsltla, the.mlll;t active .vol. parts 'of the 'counlry. .Among Ih: at th!,'()iY~PlCS arelto 'be" closed", ..
va!lJof tAmalan Jazlb. self as .usual practice prayed for' tel'dlly ,J0llowmg landa1id~s 'and'" cano 'n ,.E~oasia... . em is a complex Si!ismological EX' to prof~sslOualI spolllamen\7,,,an4,ol
Whe."~aboIoL- tho Jllwlng4,Gl1d.. Alptighli..and. _f1~~ 'DI '!he 'cen~"and easl of'. Already ,.now. ,scientists. I from pedition.um'~USSB:JAcad'lJll",T_probably Ito Ihosa l~ho11 .compele- .,
hia.....cape, he starteil to· flllIOw en~ mt!~~tJr"'hiS~ ;n ·the . past -few-·days. the InBtltute o!, Volcanology,; in .·of Sciences' institute of Terre;, againsl>·,tht!m rjn ,open events I 8uch·,:
Salllshi Tageeu_ another eomm. powerful elepl'1anls and ma~e an TIill''1Iulln''1lTeI£'affeeted'' was' a Petropavlovsl<,'-:- Kainchalsky. . can. triahPhysics. . _ as football's wo~ld cuPllr,
a,!~ .of' Ajl"'" Khan-anA-.~ac~d._llltrkon tIte.JIIlpd of A~k·Kh-. se~n- of -tile ~~m:o r~- biD- '~pl'edl,!hhe dale aod force. of Ka•._. Wfth-Ihe aid"of'lr specialist-pO'
Willi!- him norar Ih~, bant lIi.! Am • an.".,- _. . ckeft. by t~e. laudslides- ':.BuSes mcha,tka.v.oIcanoes,., A -fRw '\Years-. weE. &~ation, Inslalled ou the n:Jr. . It .s~ate~,.~r,f'to be'elig.lble .fill'"
rival. Since Sabashj Tiieen tho At t!te flrll 'auetnpt-he' - was by.avy rllllll!"-:' . . ,,' ~tberllllrn!cttyllredjrte'd' ....th~ them. slope. of Peie6. Ihe, G,..,.," p~rtIClpatio" ~~ th~ OlymplCl' Ga, .
oU/llit that he would not be fit fnr able, to fell the '·flagbearer .of ~,huge artlfldallake has b~el1 ,erup,tions of Bezymyariny. and. Ralilll!;"·thl!'Y Teglstef' chanIca in _ meso a'.competi~,mu~,never-ha" '
fi~1lI T' a~ain.t' Arsalan: he' AiIak Khan with the ~pnrt, of b~g up behind.l,theld~",~, S~ volcanoeS.·' .' rodboelectriettl ~ce\" p~"- Ve rece,v~d'~!"flD.anl!lal .rew~s,·
cM. 1<1'CSCl1pe!.....Barnslnt:ii'4"_S<uh!lt'el9P~ alspha**,.,..wh· all'')~ ~~ vlllll8"lJ.lIIIIiILfoiQug J . c'. . • . dlnj,.- ear\h'IJiJllkeS'. Filr-liIe"" firSt' 0:' malenal 'In ·.co~~clfbn ::,~Ith"· .
· noll pOSSible to cross the flowing ·.Ich Sultan MahmoUd was riding eVlllP1ltlon of I""'usands of pea: ~ Institute will soon starl timoll' thl!<"otid'>tIteqllSlitt.tte·tl1i~.• hjs or ·her 'snorts particlI'<l110n; ..
A.. r.iJIur.tIeJ1Cllc~to .Ma!iiarr: ~tID\PQIl4IDlIIIITlfl""" with)" pleti\ . . r&PW.Jl'rilWllic:./foreCllStIng; _TO-" carrieduoul ,thtfl...erlleal'.Jelecirit:aJ!·J, BUl-~.l>yo-Ja..S' M peJJDit 01yinpicq
to '0 via desert. . her tnink and teetb. Au~ho~ha"'llp ..1Ilnller,fear.. ~.04s Sl!ff' .fol'ecast ,wil!',,, uro--- soundlBii or-I!fe"JWiilI1't' •.,n,sHo,,-·!'J!lries hy byt):lphyaical~ducanou",
E'ie~ that way was imPossihle-.~ Me&l!",bI1~~ri~~",a",,:to pffi,. th.~he·illIDI'~c 1Iuts1 '-under' lNi!iiJi4t..,equalliiil..abouL80'· per a deptll' of -00-"10 1Uh, usin't'a' po • fo~ .porta teacli~rs'wbo' gIve e!..... '
forolhim to escape the army 01' ten of Sultan Mahitioud ob.it!r'ged' ,pl"eSllll'e"frlll-'Clie"evervl:OOIJW1I..... cetrt;:"'strol1ll"'1!arthquakllS" whIch- wetfnI 'eleclriCal Impufae"'fojO·-tf!t!" ,mantaJy:lnst~ l1ItGlW ,expen'
Ghaml. Another alternative lerl the bra'Very, pi, Sttl~n ~?-'-f the)'. 1I0~hic m~tre&lof nb.'-"L18th' ' m.-tak6J\Jl_~ 'tho!<neloC." five· PU".P'Be,1 AIOdg "'wit1fJ thl!r.~ solu-'" ~ d~.J1raiDing:'a.ncb"rompet>..
forrhim was Sarkhas. But there al· were also 'IliiCGlD'qed iiIlil"'attndt· er~behind It. yi!ars. However, If Ihe place of tion. >ofI·othefl~'problelftS lhi~" ,"c',, \ioIl and lpermlt"~r.empIOycs;'
so,:.'" 'war follo,we4 ,by Muhsin ed the army of oppQS,ition. with . eal1hqu'ake is indjcated quite de· petiment><Wj1l helP' ')s.cien""ts'"c",l. naliona!l spurts '<f fedena.tjons· or"
so~f' T~Jliillr;;ivf,...:r"'" . . '. . lelim ·mo....·., Ithi!l.Imedlanlsll\'''-of ' Oltmpil::> .committees1to ·,covero:f.i·'
ar1P3l..But there SahasbI Tageen position l!"DY. - straug'·e~ilpkeir... ·: nancial'losses resultinll'JfrolJ!"par-
wS--.able to overcome Muhs!n's Ui'.nll'·lhI!J~et'llY ofcdite..lIlcnllt",lidpation in ·internatJonal··.spor1.· ,
res~ee and proceeded to NI- . Most of lIle~iJivacliil.4Itll.rs expltlsloos, ~ scIenlista'~n;' Ahtl..·ell· IB the past --athleles were only'
shlllbur. Arsal,aI! .;razib had been of AlliIk ~an*whai wanlliC .tgJ Atai!elermine r9~:~lue8lre/wht,(l'all6wed60 d~ys a year for fuli"
fol~g bin;! ~ al01l:g. Sahashi 'cross Amu~ iPiattelbp.... toile.. ich ~wiI3'S.~an~l~al!lJJt~e"site . training and ~ompetition•. and th,is
Ta~n threw.a part of his pro' cape wc~ drowned in thl) rive~. of ~ 'im.mlJl~_tllqllaJoao.D 'has been' dropped' because; 'Lord
pe""', which he. had.lollted In He' GhamaVids in lhi~ battle. ga!u~d LUt.sum~er the Coltll!lil!t'll>of.ol' l~ K,lllanili said;' Iris unenforceable; .
rahlO help,.~~~ P[fl!'ellr,l , !furJh..• "a 1l!~.1Of"boo~nco~ties. B~t Inv.entillh5'andh~'lCrle.'uudltr-'" The international 'federallon
er ltilwards Seem5ar (Slfnumqan). AilaIC Klian and Qa4l' 1Ol'ah "esca·· l~elUSSIDCotInCil:l"'.'~D1stera:-rt·.... ,will be'allO\Ved· to set· Iheir 0\Yll·.·
Bu~jnce he t!luld not tol~rate It "ped to Mawl\rul Nahr. In'spite of ~ts":"eI:t a t1i~jJma.te<~·'\e<:· ,. rules ,on ~ainlrig and campensa"
Ihe. eUhes. he tlied.to escape to a cold wiil\er,. Sullan Mabmoud lenhsts(lfromll~fllIlIirltt·andr'IMOlIf' "Iioi!: . , ~
Gu~n. ,In"ti\s WIIY''1IlJ t"""l:I.~ clld riot ,-sidJ;-fOlIoYrjIIjo ""eo iil'iillt"· cow:~TI1i!Y' sbow.tv'fhM1'elll'lbqil~'l.'
whillt had go"e illto the conttol a.d: ,kes lal'e"precededYbNiJIihIPlllWl!lo1Jl" ~he"·bye·laws say, thal' an ·alh··
of KaDak-ithan came back to Sui' lut, ,meanwhile Sultan haard tf:1e..~btl\rll!)u"",!.~"""',_w lete muSt-not ,alloW "his- person,'
taJUlfahm.ues arrtl/fI,':;,.. abol!utha ....t~'&.,.hlJor tel'$'8Dd"ruts Wbldiicann..,aa1b~" n_ame,.photograph or spOrls P<\r-"
rJ, _ _ Slhkpal woo had been' appointed en \~'-4helf'lndloato",,'ofsf "flpr'!'8· 'formance"to"be used for advertis--
Jth~~tIm.:i~anhisM~~:. by Sultan himself ill Nshawar. c.1ilD& ·eartlutiIB!IeiIHH,. iug,'! excell" tIn'ough ·thl! . apprClV'
m~ • _" ,.. 0 JVIlioIr....tIItI... M t""Ml:\-~'" . cd. Olympic bodieS; !Vho'would 'g'et,
er f~ous. mJl.itBty ..COIII,?nde~ tum itt Ghaznl. ' '!tie magDltu~e of. t__."tudm". aU: revenue; They- 8dd-"tbat· ..."nD. '
to MSlSt Arsalan Jazlb. Sabeshi But at any coat Xalar hal!le is i!KpIaihed':hj tllJi:rr.d\ tl!aI~n20 '·'·rompetitor-sball carry~ad'gertising'"
Jazi!!a escapeil"lo Khwaru!U and was one of Ihe greal evenl$ duro pell:om1' of thlfl'U~'erllteroHor~, malerlal on his person in an'intet'>-
han*d .0'ger Ihe rest of his ,b~ty 1JlI tbe reign of GbjIIlRvid becIJt. (siX Iimeos inGIle lll\llIlsthe '-88tlO£> ,national cotllRetition." .
co_odities to . All Khwa,raZlm -Be _from..JbelWlnwUl!s, until .I'be Jap'!"t lil'sitaiItBlt'm.1t.bdJ lICtll\!lla~h"1 ThIs' would') 'strike' at 'ildvel'lls' .
SIuIIf. to seOO .t&ein>Jo~AiM'~ ·'time- of' S'afaliCfll;'"Gli:ilmwMs raid- ~"" In -aD4lt'1In eu:t.hqw\....... _ers who sponsor world -events' anile'
tmd',prooeeded towards deser not 'feee- any invasjon In 1{hura' destroyed Ashkabad and In 1~C6' emblazon 'their' name"8crt7SS b8n·..·' .
areM. Sultsn Mahmoud who another one caused tremendous nel'll and on the indi'riitaal' · nulWI1
wQ".then i.n Tous w.aored to arr- san. , t Gh '''0 The damage 10 Tashkent, the r.al';la; bers which alhletes wear.'
est -IJitbashi Tageen m person, but Many poe I of~QIIU""" . of Uzbeklslan, The USSR;· do· Mare acidle!-; Presidetitlof ItMr
befwe arrival of Sultan Mabmoud' au.thor of Habibul r. ,e::.= ing much lo produce reliabh, t~~h· . Internatioual' S1(I''Feaerlltiotl' w!r-<"
Sah'aihl Tageen had left for Marw. thil victory durl e nlques of earthquake forecasting. ich:has faced heavy erjtidsm' in'
v.iIlAlout desert. Sultan who learn' a.d.: . Such methods will of cour.e b",' OIymplc"circles"over- spOnsormi"
ed ''bout his 4eparluJ:8' i1ssign'd Since Sultan Mahmoud was reo eventually evolved. AI prl'BEnt tolcJiilhe -press conferencerrthat bis'l
anailler military commander b~_ there exist techniques whh IJ mil" groop hoped a compromi~'cool~";
tltefo,ame of Abu. Abdul~ah T~ lalied after the ihe invasiori . of I ke It possible to mlnindse t/oe dis be reached. on this' as his'-Sjior~'eu-'
to fDUow him there, ,,.crordilti ,=~~~~="for , .' astrous CO!lSequen.ces of earlhq' uld' ot furi'etim; withOut sponser-'
to,&t1bi Abu Abdulliih fn'tlie ~ - .:. nalt~ TIfe"USSR~was the flrsl in ship- '
deS_ where ther.e·was'not a I,n- ~Plliae the attadt ~f ~kpal . or the world to divide il~_terrj'f1".v io·
gl~~P of. water avallablp laun' Sikhpal who h.~~~~ l!! ItOoUellmicUollell, 'MdiIa' ~ de'a'lI'it And'Pl:edt!l'ick- W.fHolder, Sec
cheaun ,.attack on Sabashl Tag· ~ P1'1!achel of , am, and pwu· mal's, showing micro·zones. have re!lfy'G!>neral of Ihe Internat;.
eeo. army. ana ,'ldllrI!II<18'1lUlIlbelw' 'lI1IDei ~ll;711tv:' 0 $F.~~; .'-I'COIlIpilad.-,,f..r'tho~ most ris onakAmateur-Oly'mpi~ , Federali~
of. his, so141~ni and a.,.es\i!J ~Is t!n~, o( t'll III riIilll!ll' ~~!I~. ky areAS: particul.rlY for big ei· . on••,..rded· Ihal they welcomed !he'
· so. bUDdRlil JU'm¥>ri!ftl"'f. lIl-~=e~JaI~~\~ -ti..·~y-sho~,lIw,.placeal1ft ,,<t' l~revi8liml~' an'd"would"ensul'C'
clu4litg hli broth'hlaDd aent them, there, aDii SuI~ had, ',' ,~ . 'ssible.foi-C!' of'Tmmhl~nt co.-thqu· ·thatlilatePlI wel'C"laken''to prenn!o-'
to ~ltaD Malilllou~ ~...ep,-.• '~!Dri&til'A fi"Ql - I oL~"I.., .•..$he.~ lla!~¥:eoW je~~I'(/Il,th~, t.alw.-and "",_the,.m.~ t;fefPnce SP~lf1's' names' being csrried b"·· ..
to I[ID tbem and .qdHti~m'" t'P' • ppilI' I c e.-.nlllllr Oi Pi•••fij&nllalll 'Il"'''''e'''>'WttItAt''lli~'mllleriallf~!Ied-tO-'dP.'riiOl an"·ri",· ro1lllH!titors Io'_ajoi' champion~
Gh....l ""Iy Sab,'""l'-..I..-- and war. " riq' p1Dch res~Dee' to It: ,theJ &ie' PTe ~n. Upwards struct all buildings in seLm"cal1~' hl~" IIIi h th iahl '. .'
a ~. C!;;;;ra c;nul~a~:::a.aJ.l't SUb .p"..'d .......eDi ....to ·t>at~~JIt1~(l\ ho__;~ .....lteiatlilMe.l)ttn••e,.~ - 'rI.k'f'sre..""'; ~ Md
a
wa~~gtO pe~;;;i~this inw~~.
ve~ 11'0 to A1lak Khan. 1!~=rwil-able ~.fI'test Shol· Iy. 'lb18 ~L.~? be, eip!o!ted ·for • vad,ety of superVlso- ,",es_ maos ha'fC alreadv provo serrand national evenls,
DiI'Inl( this yJ.srr pflU(il«OP"Uj .Mi' *,.~.~ '1'.t:Y'.rlllll~ ~ ••r'" '••..., '.1 I ''''''ij. ti t ·_ 'ed'lIlelr effe~.:,'W'i:'" In0' "lIAhAn Peer ~h.lkhul Islam ~tod 400.000 darham to SulIaD ton sho_~ 'are .llIlld" color TV Thoy caaeel reo 1fl1l8 Ashkabad sllffpred froll' an·
Re lOt",ala A~lIah""~ ~.I!i:!"ud"","~I;!lJIit'~ ~I'l. '}.~~fII~.9".'...~ pli¥1: tJIbe~ .....trtr ;otlft!r·...trnllf 'eartboualte nom' of
walC'tJln"' In 1l'llndUZ of HAnt wb: tq Tiileen KliUin. SliiJlpil rem' s~ 011, iii. fti1fDJhii' •~ reqalremeitt for optimal Ihe bulldiolfS nut un _ther~ af'pr.
ollC..,tol1s will he mp.ntioned 411- alned.lB.p~n Wltil the end 9f ,color parity aJJd Ideal pletule reeoptlon,. 194& 11'81 -de_""""











VE SIN at en? :ili~11the Industrial Revolu~lon growth 'of the .meclwiieed cou- When the peoples of the de-IhiI'o centUries ago. our ~ !l.,tIilI' GNP to a halt. . veloped' countries are forced. to
aIed economic seklp bas - ie5= -nw' 01 the politicl~ tit the- by events. to recoguiae the In·
ired constant 'growth' in order Be countries itave yet dared to exorabUty of the new facts. tlmated? .
to keep It gC1ing. ' tell the truth to their constitu. their first IDlJlUJse wlll be to A sdentSst dollll reRlII"l!h on
..In the first phase of thia no- ents. But the truth is declBring kick againlt the pricks. ,Ail!!! the ~cUIlI of~al.
vgt. ~f ,e&nomlc life, t1i~? itW"1it w,ays that cllDJlbt be'. SInce they will be powerless to urai resOurteI .taot.", .. pa.,
~p utsJ of J nteclurnjsMlU'lgn~ . 'l:hi! ~nl sti!@p-rais.. assault either 'natives' or Nil- id J_lIulD;•• 1ocOmDtIft 41 . ..
, t .~ of .i'Jllileral ell, .lure, tbey~~ 8SIIllU1t-'on a miiler;t!JoqlJ-the value of 'be '
\ of. their o,wn emPloye. by the OPEC group oC oll.pro- other. Within each of the bel. scientist's' work may not accrul!lt
.' " '- _ . " la~tiid IllItives . of .~~ dUCUlg "P.~tIli~, .~ .. ~~ ' ...~ 'developed'. colll!trl"" t1U...aG J.evs.<bene.~~~
..
~'pU~b~U~alledi~eftI'1a''~:ic!Q'~~ex:cep=t~i:~~;;;;P;:;~~....~, eourill'illll; 1~8.Dlt that· the n!ltlves' have learnt' ther. "'ill.be a bltler 1tn&gIJIe 'tuns'oD probatloi',~6~1cil
-BJ.I~,c::stq'r n-human Nature, Th!! .,wag s' from Western cartels and trade fo' ttl cantnll of their ·dimln· .hollld . consld<ired as Valuablo
sHMPtIt0lf. R:A.IiZL \ .... ~!':wl!, , unlp(!f>e artI Q", expl<ijtlng ished resources. for society's ;plritual welfare aI,
FOOD FOB l'Il6l1GBT In meChanised md~stry were' mon'bpoly situations. This struggle, will merely h U> ,,1
,,~J:;.:~';f : . I, I "1 f11 '" 1~)A1' ~ ~me~lPI~ .,Indust- I ,In Ithe.'so-caJ\ed', 'developed' worsen 8 III Ituatioru It will Is t e li(;lenti.. s for i_malorial•
.' 'Editor -" , . • Good heallhlllll'ill good, seUse. nl' :tVtfu !I~ii '. a~ .~pU!n~g .lreg!fll/i,EUfllP~' ~'?};th ~eri- somehow. e to lie ,fltop~ tf Isu~::'~i';'"eeo_ aD ptma\1iO
Nour M. R&himi are ~of ,lif." grealeBl)"tbl_ ~bt'T~~fi' }"e~e ~j.\(I\~~ ~li. ~a,~e. Soviet. Uni~, Japan, left 'unchecked: it would lead'to' proPerty_xcept perhaps houses
. , .' , Ealtotfal' Oftlce ings. " " '. ' " I mei!MmltailWr •c~~tr!w1 (e;t'. t .gI:Q!Mth ,'s ~~Ing 1~0 cease. What. anarchy a,nd to a drastic redu~ Of non'palatlal dimensions Jnhibi,
'Tel~ MarCel Prousl an r tut'eilt~.~· ... s'l&! ,lIS ~ro"t. IS ~lI",,1Q .be.rov..... c~Gn of the size of the POP\ll-. ted!tY owneN>CCupie~bto-..
" . ! . III • .t.",. A¥,~ l~t\t'IAcil!r c3. ~J 'rjf sed.;,t::ontmUllI, econolJ!lc gx:0)\j_ atl'n by civ.il war famine~and,ve to!be I'on usea
.......,....,..~ ~~ • M'Hll _ r" ~~ ,If couq,rl,es' ttll gQjng to be replaCed by plillti eWdsb>llic redliClfrsoo na I a '. -, AJ . .-' YJJ~s~ cUOl~I~•. to .,dtn~ sui:li contmuaI ~onomic~ .~~~on. of populations ~hat have' outgo .• These suggestions are revohlr-
D-ui:. ~ ," -iocc-'Y :.<.!..1Ji.~~ at:A,;fltctAlii~~°lt c'ustbjf1,. 'H?w are • tlie mechanised C!lun. rown their means of subsisten·: lOnOfY. but Ibey are as Imper/iUve
IT~~ ...y.~~.v r f"til t 'j t -'" .. L~reJ!l!M ltrles going to resPQ{ld to Ws ce)l J .' as Ihe"WartlDlllI1'1!gl_tatiob', to
ANIS' _ 0 e p ane.'$' I"'rr...l~eabil!' fOrnllQabie challenge? . which, we !\al/O, bad,'to Il1bDd.t in
. , Balan~d-"anctlhe\llttif-lll!\lelof1. .:*a~~~·s. bl',~ue~i 'I1~a..1i.. in tbe.cqune <>! tbe' !ast two 9QJlBeqeni!.Y:,J;,n all. 'develop_ Ih~_~l. ~ effect will be !he a~'
L
' b' . D'I. . ~nt '6£ lildusttt" is thll'1itl of-an' et I' d-' iII (~~ as~ " ~enturles ~he maJOr. pal:t of th~ ed countries, a new way of olition of tree enterprise on.. thea 0 ur ay' edltOriat 'pulilisbed ~aa"'~ ~s~s. ~~, m er 011), ere'. ,r popqlation has .been peC&1;1ted lifeo---ll '\;evemY" regimenll;d CCUITQ1lllc''l'lme-of Jlf~:'Til~ ceon- ,
. '. . : e 'daily AJlis"-Tf{e{ed!lOrillf poin"-' ce '~t- ~~~.~Sl~a:d ~ a. 'out of. rural agrl~uUvm" mto waY-will have to be imposed' omy will be put in irons. Some
MghaitlstaD Is a Dation 'when' rs OUI that 'one' of 'Ibe -/lbil!cth~s' paIn thi centu"'.':' C. ~~~, urbll1\ .Industry, and the ~pula- by ... ruthle\;s"autho1:ita'r!an"Go'l' economie-';'acti'rities-f'or install&!-,
, ' IOf . -1\ . • • to 'cJe ·ei.....J S ,~. In I lion., llleif awolles1. to a a;ze at vernment'· stoekbrokfll'g"'lllld"real'eStaIl!'''tIIff.....
Industrial development, . IB, 1,_ our ew '!glme"'l5 '9 up w?rkers haxe succeeded in raJ" .wJllcb.. it cannot be maintained U i! th I. . om'. .... I . '-wiU- lIiss .
It.. modern' sense,. . Is _a DeW. IU'du~rY"aodmcrea'se the iI.tlonal slng:their'rate\t'-of wages,.tlirO'- lel p . ' ..n er- , e corm,ng ege con e opmg ppe)lt".
PhenomenOn. yet"'the worker llncOlile.~~ '. for' a country'· ugIY~,-tinidniiiti~.' The'i1evdllPb! r.;so :t y tts OWOl domestic re- dltlO'n~,"a~ autIn:irJat~rr'Gbver-', . . - .
bu always been looked up \Which is detennined 10 prtx:....I''to. coun!r;e,;·L'. !"IIdW-" beighii:nJ J sources... ~ment s J,rst tosk Wlll be'" to' In tbe~stance;it m!lY'''
to,l. whl!tba'. be ..,.. _ 'wards a .,urection of progress and Iheir tarilf walls and hay s t I It ~as 10ng"BtD~ become de- lUl~'a scale> of, dJfferent~al be more agreeabl". and-petfilIlls.-
gy to wUng a farm' bulld- prosperity. and to get rid of all UP behind these . me h g. ed jPengent on the Impo~tlQll, of subSIstence pa.YP1en~"·(not 'Wa~' hafdly less rell'ttDleratm!J'It> 'be''an
Ing aud consi~ctlon.'ar van- obstacleS:which exisled and obstr· industries 'of their' own c an;:;:d ch~a~ r~wu:ateriats., fuels. ~e!> 'Or salarIes or'iees'or pre"" edu-eator'or'a mi~ot'~-
ous enftlj..• : ,'. ucted Ihe' way, for many years. M;an's plundering of' Nature ~nr 00 st tJ and 9"~~~- ItS) for. '!Iii ti'adelJ"llnd'foi . all.. ' or If." 'artlsf or'. ~\l111~ir·to·be-'
TOday as,the new order 01 Af. the besl mehod is to create indus· now threatens him with pOllu_ po t o:k manN act~s ~o for~l_ classes: the manger <!f a nallonallsed bus,"
gbanstan launches' her pl8flS trial inslitutioD .~cblp "'''F<:l!\l-jlge e1ilm an""~. gn mj. ets. ow.t at t e \erms . . .Iness enterprtse or a worker In an
for all round "d Vl!1 meat various indus!H.d.JtreE§,t.1t-lJ,Jin v~ll • W. i . J!tJ.?4Itr~.!d~e ~tg·..,gSW8ithe . In Bnt~I~..we all'llgl'Celaire~- 'assembly Uhe'·for·man.ufaCturint
and, the"'lndustrlal'1D1i1e1fitie~ fact, the growlh of industry which e 11 ~ IV ch<ih)te" eve upe. c . ~s ih1~\r~ur dy ~hat dlfterl!ntlQ'\lf- are"neeC'. mechanised"vehicleS'," .
is' belli andeil • It' leads a e0untIW tqwsds the workers favour,'m the 'ba•• of the' developmg countl'les, ssary and lit prinCiples" equitable'" .
.' lsi' Cl[adP ,....- 'f'f' ~nl'la...eJ I'ty" " . I!r'l"l1!1/l'! If lance <If 'b""gain'ing po'wortbatl- how "'Will t.the: ..peoples .1' of-'the but 'we haw'signa\l,..! fail2dlfto' A socie..."tfia"'ls decilnilwol'ma~·
mp&:.. 1m e ,""u 0 e~ '3 -HIe· or- ." ..- •...... 1, ..1_..J. I b- ' ...L. 'd el ed tr ' '3' ·~-"eo ~
.amenities, and. benefits. to tbe • Generalisation of,indus~fllnCles' - we~.t1c~p"~c,,uuoll.a OUIM~''''1e I. ev OP ,.c0U? e" Peacl<1" '.' agree 01) th~ a~tual'(Bcale:.1 'erially mllY"be asceildlBgl>spiritir-..
worke' . that' the' eonu......,.~" tabl1shing production"cel\t~ 1 in,' meC,hant&ed.LClOulJtn~s"hasomade" .' In our future state 'Ilf· perm"",. ally, ·Perhaplf'wc•.may"be 'gOmg''Io'··
U riJ~' .,,~, different paris of th .' '.' these"twol'l'.coMendmg"J:opp!tesJ " TheY.are.lgoing·l~ ,find them~1I nent 'siege'ttl scale will' have' to I, return perfbrl!e" to"lhe> war·~·')··
a 0 . . '. ults I' Ih - eli .e -C.'Od"n'h~lrlleh·'" agree Ion seeklng_:growtlf.,[mors,' selves'linira peananHlttllltataJ<!of'l be decided hy authOr:itv '" and-' lite' of·fh·'o.jj · Ial\· -onll"'Ln e spe !I.an 1 • ea Y,1 1. .....' I' L . h'.",' he . \. . or . .,. <n.. OQ ..
Tliel President' of the:'Republla" progress of ' 'eIy' It' d ' eager.y. 'lIl.an, ever. It " "" ',' sIege, tn w I"",n' t AI nlalJerjQ" b imposed" by compuJsion:'r . 'in Upj>!'r' Egypt.'lind"of 'ibetirliiX""·
of
Afghan'-"aD' IB' "",Ifl-'t 10 th' f' ct :h ~OC\ \. t"····thU~ Th.., grow,th; '"f' ,the ·.GNR has condltions',of"life".will,·be"n at Whit'is the-1proper"baslsl fo. : Ih cenlury Irlsb sU=SS<>l'sJ,n/ilrlb:t"
--'''''.,_ 'U3'~' .IS a a a presen. r J e be th I' , f iii tin 'I t te e <.. ,L . I f' .. lI'u .' . ,. . ..
major pOlicy,' speech .sald f the new r.epublican , regime' bas,,! put;' e,:, e. <Q~Yi:.means ... ~ ~ If' eas. as a~s r •a~11 ~uey,,"warel...,xmg t .,,11 scaleQ ehildren'"an'd ss of our affhienC!!' ·'·wlii Ife,ue~
, statel'wDl ,fomiuIate" ami' api., 'all"possible efforts, . to estab,U.b, a.n Irre~lstlbie )c;Ieman~LfOrJ ~o~' ,,' dun~g thel tw~~wor1dlwars: lI'he'» 'n~P4~itatdlll". unemploy.c;dl· - or mely uncomforlabl'e'and,it YJJlFcer'" .
ply. a progt"lSShre '3nd',demOl::<I" factol'ies in all .the, proYinci!s;Wlth; tmualr tnCr~8lIelll,,:"'walleot~w:ttli-" warttme au.ten~[was 'tempor7w1 ret~red.. adults ynU; liavC"'to rliClil.lainly '00 dil1koll.IO'm8l\!'soY lIllt'tin· .
ra'tlc"JalIOur-o,la'I"'1or'1~vi<' ,due consiller'alion to Ihe 'facilities ~ut .Jos~ of llpr~fiIS1J H~ev~DI'"arYI.the-future austerltY-')AIrtilbe'J'l ~a.l.ntamed by taxmg the sub, 'some respects. it may be a bl....ing
IBm\~r""""" COD'.att..l__ ft_"', and other po."'b·IT f' Dllt,ves and <Nature "haw h.now" " perenn,tal, and It w·lll" beaomIYlL SISfence p;1yments \ allotlcd .rto In' disguise if we can-rise 10 th\a".r. "... ,n. ....... ......- ....' _.. - - 111$,0 ..vanoo. wo~ked tdgetherl t·' b ..... 'ok-.'!' . el -.., I'proteetiJil'l We "]lel'SODali .~ anil" areas: . .. . .' •.. • ' 0:' rm"·l,,..e, ,.progresslv y 'more seVl!1'l!"< Ihe productive ·w.orkers. ave occa!:lon! .
socilil rights of thel'_hldustrl:d' Afghanistan.·is a de1',eIOPing"1 ' ," ".. __ . . , , ..
and acrleultu1'811'1worktrs:1'·. country,·anli,!t.n,eeds-fast"md opet, . . , ....'.. t" ·L.:· . - . . - . I I
The labO~rJaw relert1!d'-'to ab· . edy works to .rec~er~i,ts-.p ....vi,oUS' " . ~l:et.-.a 10no1':-"" sanctions' against $rae
ove Is under preparatioD "anCh gap and 10 remove 'the elements t Tb So' t blic' '. th '. ..I ,'. It " ...,' , "., '
thoSe draltiD~;U '111'0 "~g of backwardness ,as. so 'n 0 :. e. v~e pu laupperts )t~":1 e partl~ .m~es.~Iiica_..are.J presepce. on 'the;- Goilln - Heigh~ il. '~eli tanks and lIlrce"ft en'.
to put togeUier•. a comp.o:ed- sible. But of co~rse s~ci/·s~ sO'. d~mand 'of.ih" World l1eace~ounJ ' now· ~eint.J""en,.d,\..,not.:. rover" Golda Mflr'sald' on Muth 12: .. gaged in mlIitlii'y. operations ag,.
eJl&lve law .that.wUi prove an.... must be .1~ken'for.l~ benefit, ~f ~-to apply agaI;nst ~aol tdl~~"~'~ Ibe mam"key..o\'lemenls-.of :the,~.t. . Three"days la~r cIsr~Fs f(~· ainst·.tlie Arahs are.burnilli .",the
answer to the wlsh"".of .tbe, . the majority.,of' the .peopl .' th: diale. anch effectn'ellrmttern~~=111 tlement. Any agreemlm\,.ou_tro.op ~ e~gn ~!Itl!1- Ablil\ Eban ;confir-' fuel extra:cted .In:lhe occul!~d Eli; .
RepubUc of .Afghanistau, as. counl and in a . aI .. e,~n, e. sanct~ons. whlC!'~wodJdJID~.n.llilise-1"'lillngagem~nt.·:rnust ·"60--a." comp<>-" m~d 'hal' word!J':.· 'Pe'al:e ",aJlJl1't 'b~ ':'YJ!tian' terrjtoryc ..." .:.. ... ,. ~ -
'regard" toll'uarantee\ng"lIecent- the 'r~derin sin':... ;en~e of the SlI~1ton ando.endvhost~I\;j~1,.,/ nent part.of a geljll!ral ,,~oluti6n. achievea-jf "!e are not lin..the.GO- .
living aud w.orking- condfti. the country. g . ,.S\lfVJcas to the,~ddll' lEast.,: ',". ,- of thl' MJdlile East p~oblem. a step.. 1811 ~ghts" ·itnd. GeHetal .. Holi.· The'Soviet public' suPPOrts,the \.
ons for. the labour force, _, Surveys and studies of 'he o. This demandl'18 eontainelbih .;11, •on the. way . til -a radi~aI and a1!" tw? ~ore .days later, on Mat'tb I7:~World·:Peace" 'Council's" di,mand .
In the meaD~e very tangible sibilities of every, regioA' fo.},hSe telegra~ scn~ by hlbo . Wori<b,Pllai;:e~r, .em~r3cmg: selt1err,tCl1t" II,S ...",:~o . \jo. . s9:,d ".n his' .s~ldfei'ly \V~: ":rlie' to apply immediate and rffeet;ve '.
-easures were taken by the eSlablisbmen£ of van'o ... d' t CounCIl to the PreSIdent oft;4Iie,lImg 'he wltlidrawa! of .!scar). Jr- I~raeh settlements 'On the: Golart internalional san~lons awa' st -. _ . I/So JO us ". UN rsecurity 0b 'k l.1b· t~1 I 'j;. f II . d K ~ I" H .. . , J ~. ~ In
lI'Ovemment towards, this ial iitsUlulions,..are- urg.ntIy~~ed:n ." ~ n . : ,e .es: , oops rom a occuple ra" an(ls, .e!ghts are ~art and Il.at:eel ':of Israel.as an ag«essor.i" the MI~::'
. end, _ . ' .ed as tbe'first st~p,betor..,an ,'i' ram lltr~ssesl~hatltll~1mI~ Iro~s" an~.:he en.suran"" of !he legit.im· ISra~,l's defence systein ·and Ih-;;y die East. Thl! SoViei poltcr, the'
A minimum wage was ' fixed rtal decision. • ~ . ~ mustfWlthdt:llW1;from 1iIlrnocruPl.dnrlale'n~ts of tf:1e"Ar'ab_:»e~lt!'oof cannot ,be given away," Ihe' Jsra· . sympathy of ail_SoViet people-are-
for alI Industrial workellS. The"paper hOPes..!bat ";Uh, ,the. Arab.llan.dsl ":"'t.~atl Ihe;r, 1~'trm ..~;Pales~me::. ' ._. • eli press'is !ilii'lng'thaUbe- tallcl c· Invarjably aimed a' SUp\lC'rtin/{
The perlod'-'of-appreittl~ emergel1llC of !he_new ,<:epupli........ :teTlght;S<lo~ hef'PCoplerol ,'Pales", ~~ IS Ibeuworth of ,:li~ ~!Ir"' with Syria?n troop sepiJ~alion may the legitimate rights of the--<Arab.
Is not to exceed six months, regime hi the courii,.y;;. ,we ~ .,.';11. me must trium?h.. . about pltrtl~ senlement 'ag"l-Ps!' 'be ceased. If no changes lake..pl: peoples. Soviel people are for 'a' I
according .to .reguJaUODs~pas. reach 'the highway Of progmSSo. 1 The"a1arm~~oJCed, 5y·thO' ~arltt.r't~e background 'of mUi'BT:!' ac-" aCe. in the Syrian slapd.!. jus~peace in ibe MiddIe.Eastftd
sed"by:!tlie "Mlnlitry 'of,Mliles and prosperity.and we Will. soon' Pem;e c6uncibls'lirlll!l. justif!erl." ..~~l!~ no,:,". berng laUDchC!d 113'" Is-' Sunultaneously "compelling reo and consequently for a·wl!h.:rawal !'
and Industries. Pei! week gel.r.esulls: .'''' . ,The ~ghtlng>lt1olllJ , t1ieJ ' 'S~I'I~~:.,·,rael agmns! SyrIa and'lhe"'Leba~' . asons "are gjVert"aga~~ Israel'-t'e- of Israeli troops from alJ.lerrito·
working h01l,l5'1,~e.:rec1uqg4; HEYWAp:,' , Isr~eti ceasefir"':,line':on Ih~ ,Go' non? Israel's aggressiVe" prart!·I. turning '10 1b~c~~.lIaIlS"t1Il!· oil 'ries occupied in,19611/aud rates'
and a limit 'put on the nUlll- In an, editorjal yesterdjl.Y' th lan:uelgll"~~ ..:lhem"',,:olll8' .0n'l ces rests .on dlffeten,t concrpt~:· deposit of Belalm' 'lll the'" Slnm:" for ensuring Ihe security and s v~
ber .of .overtlme tqat- a wpr" daily Heywad discussed ;r~pe~ f.or a molith l'and,ia:'h"!1'4110}". ·>t;r' '''Any guaranlee promlsed us· in which 'gives "l,OlJO"'mlHldli'1follarlF'''ereignty of aU' slatedn that r~i!'
ker '-:111,'00' reqtilrell to",~IWill~~ ,uses' of international c00ll'ratioo. IIllery, tan~ an~,.:':lrcrarl }~e u,· Ie ~ . ~till' of a yeBl' in 'pr¢itsf.' Tliilt: dei!os!t'>"jon, -tof rea!l••iutn 'of the nigritS
FrIbte be.r~ftt9~1'';theuf!,Qlr.. of· The editorial ~" ..1IIlt1~jn ,~~te~iiUj\"f'I"conl~ H!hf- Isra _ ':"lfs ~eiu!d lIy.l:si1Iet'!)Il'<J9~'·illld··'of the Arab people of·Palesline.
, more"lIberal ili'lIshlm-' aUb'Wt«n'J' accordance with the Ihre' n w : ~. Ie oops pn tlie· lloi'~ great ... IS ~nll merCIlessly . exploited'· by" . . (APN') .
cea•.distribution' ot" tlbili"'co! ilem~ appearing today; ii ~ ,~;.. ,l\'l!~ fthe 'Le!>l'.!l0n. r~"m0s1 ". ~f,:. ~{"I ,; .',''It , ". .'
upo~ and' tlie .I1ke·'Were-1lISlr ealed that international .ssis't~lfce 'lhl~ nlov~!Dellta':f'of ~ !f"1<blll.I...... - , ; < , .• ,,' .' . . •
offered to all workers ill the" for·the implementation of ,our' pro· UDlts are re~orled,trom the·areas· " s~nfl~:liri.t ~rJn' BlAD". "D ;
nation. '. jecls has bee" inereas!Dg. since oflthe:f'1~tI~r p,oltI\~ of ~ar- .......,;.. . ' '. • ~ft:Mn_.· "Va-';;; ,n
These are the, very fJrst steps 'Ihe coming of the-new regime" 'in ~~_ a,nd l\r-;-;!l-amla. Tbe Isn,·. ,',. . " , '., - .' ' .
taken, by' the (Overnment of ~he country. ehs are shellfl\i' Leban~s~ villa· NEW"-'DEUII, May'·l. (~).. ed 10 s~ed 'lig.lit t"n<clie 'Causet.>ofWe .home of Senor Federico PW .
thi ~.uiJlJl1. fit >A1lJhanltirl' In view -of ,'he press I,releaSo!l a~' !C~s and their planes .k~ep intrud· ......,At leas~ 32 people were killed. the crasfi In which'1iIl '107 people 'sleri in the Buenos Aires suburb, 1
In appreciation 01' tbe contrl. the end of the visit. by tbe"Polfsn" 109 ·Into. the air space of Ibe..I.e w~ofan ex?re~ plUl8!!uger bus aboard w.er~, kIIl1ed ' of ¥at;tiriez. was .con'firmed by •
bution that th~ labour foue Deputy Foreign Ministr here Ih banon. ' ~an f a.. hill road and tUmb~ed' . The' 'alrlmerl on" a ·f1jghtl.f\lOMUf' a member of the Pfister family;
makes wlDatllinil ,w'ell heli': de~uty ministers Of>'Af!lhuni;tnn'~r , Tbe, Ur:::'secuI'J~, c;:~unOil. b!,s mlo <a raVlOC'4n lhe' BOUth Iild)~" Hong ,Kong to H~nolulu via Bali, ,"r did not see him mYself. it
and progress. , .itnel. Poland 'have' atutiied ,uexpD1il ,nlO":", than"unsee' c8'.'dmJuitl{ 'I [~.: ~tale of Kei'ala yesterday, offlc- Sydney. and Nan'!-l' .broke up in was my .on. who is alSo called>
The respOnse of the workers .iIl. sion of cooperalion' io variouS1 ,ra~1 s 'ligg~sillVe ..Jl!Cls. - R.I , its· laiS repo~ed. .., .. t~ree PS;ls after: It hIt a mounlain Federico. who saw him -this mor· '
all seetJors bas_ been es!'CCI-' 'fields.belween both thl! 'c~tlnlrie" meeliJrg'SLeau:;e<f'al Ib'e-''L.l,anon's Th",y SBld 24 olhers were mJur· SIde while landmg at r;Denpas~r ning. I can give you no olher in·
ally warm and enthusiastic. especially in 4he, ecenom\e1' filiJllJG request the Seeurtty COUl.c,1 qpa;. ed w.hen. the buIo beloll8lllg to the, aIrport. . fonnatioo." the grandfather .of tM
Worke'r!tlvolunleirCd-,tlkwodt! Bolh aides ba.ver,ag.eed'rtha1ll8llt1t. . ied Ihe l~feSl' acts of atigresSl?" Kerala gOVertlmlll1ts . RO,ad Trans.. ~e tall sect10n fell'down a Pfititer'family lold Reuter~' by'
extra hours., or on 'holhlays imutual Cilopllr.alion ,wiU"be<llRSOd ,against Ihe'peacelovlni . LehenOri' .po,: Co~~at1oll'fell@tothe.deep'. l,2OQ feet. ravine. telephone. .
wlt.bout .pay' As'a re'-.!t lof ron mutual.und~odi8g1\!1d; , ..as a new Iibl.! 'In tile .Chdl'n:' ui ta-:me ID JUngle'covered moun· According. to -the, offjClals, the'
InltlaUV'CI' aud iDnG'fIltlOllllj' inlerference. .in .tb&ojnt.er~ r';:;; pim~s !~atr'w~re ,and' are' _b~i~' ,lain country near the town of ~ut!lated bodieB of 29 Japanese There was no immediate indio-.
efflclent._ of'meilu,.f1}lfO;:' 'airs of both-',~co....tria&l;eQ1J\llit&'lt PllnmitHj1.b :1!!e..~6njsts state, Munnar. '. . VIctIm. of the crash. were ere- ation why the home,of SeDOr l'f,ls.
ductlon, and t~mep virtually and friendship .\jetweellh~6Iates" In. his .. Y. A.,Ma\jk. the F~!1e~ de'ad~ of Ih~ aCCl~~nt mated Ihls lIftemoon. The bodies ler,~...edl about 60 'and a Drolllin-
alllBd11otr1al plallts' In >tlrtIlDlW. which are Ihe_peno8Jl8llt ,,.mara';' pefIDanen~. ~).l'r~ntativ;e':<>f llie w~,:e stdl. la.~ng, .Jth8m,of~.~of Ihe, other :-palBllJllfer.....Ameri·~".enl._mliotoof,II.I(Arft1)~UWI·
tl~n repOrted, prodUl:tioll 'n" 'leristics of relatioOll" . and, fOllpe-'J USSR al tht,.;tJN::notte!i lhat th~ In. thl1' diaDiC!. toWnt-hfj ...,tta~!" I can:. An.lrati_,~ Frendl'II.\ anil~.,by f9otbalI.unioDW· haQ"beeu:tdlo-A"
gores mw:b bl.ghe..' tban' 1lh0S4l" 'ralione .betvreeD-MgIranl8lll~r~ Israeli eiltreinlsts.ara'''se¢j{iuli'-fl:i·~·~B1d.. Canadutll_oatd bel bUrled,'inla l semby tbe ERB.<lO dump~ Samue:ll .
of tllC'lp~vhjih'yoara.- .Poland." '. "-Iro,ugh terrol'llUsed' ,Io,lhe; ,"lUll!; " •.. • , Inass grave. . SOOI kidnaPPed 00 .Doouuber J: ';
• '.. l f t 1 -r!1, • •1 '1 r l ' 'l JAKART~-Mav(ll;. (D.-Df~'=:' , . Th· , .,u",
WIth a 11'2dership and a ~O'ger. In the sadle',wlll',UNESOOwand> ·0 s a e P?llC , to afP',ev~ Ihe 1m· . .' ~'_. . • . . e company paitii. werld'rlle·,-,
nment tltd work tir;.leSilly· UNICEF have botb agreed to as' pIementallOn of . toon ,_pr~qaloro¥, t' In~:me~IIIl'lIeiadl<~qn '.", cord-·ransom..ot.lll1.2TmiUioo dol..
for the welfare and' weil 'be'" sist Ibe,Ministl1yl'"f EdIlCla'1b:t''''jn ll plans ~~ th~ acqui~jl1o" oIlf" Jor: _ t' 0U:d:, .w;.b b:kobo'.'~· flight ,re"'.· BUENOS .uBES,." M?'I1'; (Re!'" 'hlars,cash,fol'·.s~s\Crele_,,,
Inl of the people 01 Afa-haDl. 'the proJeets'fbrflbewprimatiY' edu"".. _,.ign lands.': I" /.. ., .'.. ~c:~IJ"::~lnfIl-t;an"~':~-Argenl\ne gue"!',lIaafT' ye"",·"on M8I'Ch 11 bul,ilothillg,w""he •.
stan, and with a working ·fo.... eation and-'lrailtlnr,'ohl~ach~rH: , " Th.eae plllJlS,haver'~'.l\l ',tIl"! 'r707I)W~ Ii! ~.:.=::Jt.V~18~ ~e~,,' ~ao" arc!' 1'I'Om Samuolilln oo,.tbe..iERP.,.. '
ce that puts every" ounce 'ot' Th", papa", furl!ler 'poitllJr.in 'cl6t fheart,.of 'he.~..of:~ ,lsraa1j , ~. , I 0 . 1 , ve.• lC ~. 8IlllI01s0ll9~kj1l· .. (,untl1'il'ellterdaY':>' .
ene~gy[ andl ta1eDt·to pel'tinm' Ihat if .prope~'uses,Il,1'8f1fJot"nmde 'Ilale caince~tbe, "!'l'Y.,.fir£L.plW,~ ,~silllll\".of 1l8i;h a w~~O/f offij.".:<~ap~d'1lIl81'l~,.f!_1llllIl1!Iar.a,g~l~' . lJ!o.J lul, news ~:oti·.bi/ll-'"aal" 00 .. ,
their"jobo heuer, I~ 'is our"ho_" of ''-uGh' 8~lIauce;. we,lWilb ttal,b'<l .Jis existenl:&I.lIlld.,IlOtV.,lI9"f,Y~ll\'Srr , ~ team ?~ IndoneSlarl .and't1lm:' ' ',A commtlllifllel,frolD"'hC<l~'PC9".nM~rdl:13. Wh01l',EsSlh"P~1Ie4..­
pe tha',love "m ,_ 'be1'able' 'In the positiondo, impll!Dl"" Itmn,' 'lifter. the !lI'8FijwI.of,:lhQ"sla~'..of 'f~~~:J:~~~~~ere ~ue-r:;' lea";. P~~~J"'i~'::'r:;:~mt'?l!Ol·'. ~dvertj.sCJJl!!aI9,,in ~the liJeaj,.p~,n




be' f y~t/N):~ fre~~ infonmnlJ'l~e lIUJIrrillaS'.jt IIIlli ~1Ir, ..,
therdl)ll'ree'wbere""lt 'wIIl-b&" 'and coopet'atiillH'receoclenllodriby' changes wljll~ver'rAa.bllforOI,.'1:" I . i. I" 11' . I .. ! c. a en ree an, / a rl'l!'d"outo~_ dCl!lllnt\a:.1n .'
ptl8Ilbllllto ,offer" yet' betterJi 'theatriendlYrr.04ntrilla'f8I'ia "HDte'r'" AVlV'lI~, IiCJlt."on .e:ilendil!ll !OJI th.e • , , • ,
conditlllllS '~and IcomjJe!l~"ons' (tl~liofl8l r orgailisatiotisr <'Be$irfts," ,frontiers of"I1)!\, C!lIil'Ml /!DdrMui-. ----:..l..,
fOl',1the.''Workers.', '. dul' econoilfy Will be''OU·tfia·,poln1 ,da'ling Ibe nallooal' ex!steQce "'of-
CongratulatiDc'raU' Afgh,air'W'or . tif s!a'gnaliori. . : . ,Ihe .Pl\liIiti~"1\f~b,~il'eoJlIf1, ....lr
ktn- -on. ther/da~ -we eXIJre$a But the ll8J\er'mejjtlon~Mha"\Yl>'was.,l\lat'~Uw""'hic\rlle.i"I.QI7'the'
·thll bope.1Or their neater believe that tbe ne~ Il,reponblioaft . .wars of .19$Qll1961l-,"'"I"f973,.,.And. ,
sU~eSl; rlil ·tIle"future· for 'blQ." regilne Will' celTta)nly' m'akeopi'bpeItl it is "hla:iiloli~ Iiat. .18'·"cllFJ'i'illIl t..
Itlialr the .,.".trlal. .bue tIi' use"or'sUch 'lissisiance,tl for', ~, ·the ·dilnger-J<:iI"'I~W1-war.. ,,}hrea,_'
the .countrY.· We aIsO wbIr- life 'l'lenefil of our coun!ry .11ltdl'lIlsG· tentq"·lulQra·ClfJllrllOlu,it.selt,., ','i
state and the government sue· for' Ihe' satisfaction of' the coun· . Under pressure from inlemati. '
cess 1ft the application of .thc tries wbich have extended cooo· onal puhlic opinio!l and Ih', anti· II-~""'--:='~­
pl8Jlll for Improvill~ the Ilv_ eralion to qur country with the war movement jn Israel its.lf the
IBg and worldDs' conditions aim thaI such assistance may Israeli hawks 'are noV{ tr:,ill~ 10
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Int'I LBbour Day marked in
, festivities fhroughou~'nation·
KABUL, MaT I, (III1lIttar).-OD t1te Instl'ueUou of oar na,-
tlonal leader Mohammad Daond the PreeJdent of the State
and PrIme MJnIIter the IDternational Labour' Da:r: w.. ob-
aerved dn ipeeJai funetlOD.l yes tenlay In tbe induslrla1 ettab-
I~eab and wortdilr aliel Intlle capital city and In the pro-
vlnces..· ., .
I " " " • The indultrlal establJlbments 'factorles 'sPoke about the privile'KABUL" May 2'-following is buted to landIess people. The tlrat Q. If 1 am not m!ttaken, it,' is Sh illS (prallamepts) and govern' a,nd fadorl.. bad held tea and gn liven by tbe Republican re-
lhe transaibed version or an in- steps !lave 'alreaclY been ·taken in <laid thai llakia.tan'"as "involved in . D! IS of'Afgllaniatan: Dave staled lunch recepdons on the occaslon rime Of Afghatll.tan to lhe wor-
terview granled by .Presidenl and thjs direction, l\!Id.we have alrea' Ihat coup, IJ-1Jlat , trueT . th p08ltiODll on 'thls matter un- which w.. attended by the work- "kers' and. expreuet! Ibelr 'grali-
PrIme Minister~mmadDaoud dy atarted distribution of state-ow' . A. There·is no dou.lit. ~hat,fbr· 19uously. . ers, I tude and appreciadcin. for mea.
to. Mr. Kulilip' ~ayer; edito~ of ned lands. So far land has been eIgn hand ":I!'.involnd -il1 ' the llShtun and Baluc\ii leaders AI the reeeptlon held by Kabu! IUI'eI taken to improve the work-
a ~lbi .newspaper,;.Ihe S~sman, distributed to approximately 3,000 traitors' attempt. al 1he-1IKlltp'd'etat h~ l!180 made .tatements regar- Munlcipalil)' al th~ Asphalt Plant, en' living condJtioDl.
sa, released by the, Presldentiai faDtilles. and if we lI110w Jive me-' and we,have aJDple'evideuce i1nd ' their future, and their well· the Mayor of Kabul, Dr.. Ghulam Poema and articles were re'd.
OII4le:, , . '.' mben. to eitcho family, almosl 15,. i10eumntary ,proofs'dn lthU reo ' • wblch Itt ·1UJa.tance, do nOI Sakhi NoorZad, spoke on tlle. Imc at the fnnCtioDl.· fUm. were ab.
Q. } ltave seen the ideals you OOO,peoPle have -reeeived.1and and gards. Of eourse''''tnbage offi<!l,a1. much ,from the decisions of ,porlance and values of Intern.Ii' own, and mUJlcal concerts were
have enundated after the revo· this proce8l\ still continues. ly "lentioned P~tan·. 'namj!.Ioo Af anisian', Lon Jirgahs, Shu' onal Labour Day and sajd tbat perfornied. _ .
lulian. Could you tell me, Sir. how Q. Are y,ou satisfied with. what and spealdug to ~lediloT··jaml1- ~ gOVJ!mments, -witll the eslabUshment of Ibe Re- The newaraperl In Ihe capital
far ,you have gone in realising you have accomplished' so far? ur Rahman of· .,Pllkia!ant oews-. Can I asli that w~at is mean: pubUcan rerlme In lbe country, city and 10 Ibe provjnces pnbUsh-
lhem? A. AnJoJ;le wilp is interested in pl\PCr. the New 'l'imes, 1, have an· . be is self-determination? the bard work of the labour force 'ed editnriall. articles and pic-
A. Of course. the ideals Ihllt J ,lbe progre81 of his country, . and swered 'lhIs gueltiou ·9PUcilly: ' A' Yes. e"eJ'Y\hiIlg depends on I. heinr appreciated. tnres from ind1Jl\tial establishm-
have enunciated conslitute our the improvement of the lot of his . Q. DOl yon-tblnk,tlutl rite litu__ th~llviSbes, and upir.tIoDl of Iii;, AI the functlnn. held at lite ents In observance of tlte Interna-
aarirations. the realisation of who people, no matter to which country . tlon Is now normal and Ibat there P. tun and Baluch1 people !IUd Cent!al SlIo. HOUIiIll Factory, lional.Labour Day.
Ich requires time, Ail thai I have he belongs, 1IIe cla,lm of having is no danger from any quarter? ~ leaders. The right to self-de· Central WorkshOD. Government, . .International Labour Dav "'as'
stated SO far, are under study. done enough for his 'couolry is. A. No country•.in no way. can Ie atil,ln ~. lbe beat way to sol- Prlnlinc Pre... BagramJ Tex>J]c also observed in Ibe proviD_ In
scrutiny, and disctlssion, and na- mere exaneration. .. • remain immune from dangers.. ve~ problem. T.hls right shoul.! MiUs,'~millZada ~xt/1e Mill. special functlona.
luriilly It takes time. to. translal~ We are confronted' with SO many Q. I have beard niany things be- bl! Manted to the Pashtun and Da· Ahmad Textile Mill. Waian Plas. The Bakhtar. re'POrter from Par-, .
them into action. Our first preoc' proJllems and sl!ortcOti\lbgs tha', log said abc!ut lhe ~ros of Pash· lu~ people .10, Ihe real meAnlll; tic Factory: Jangalak Factories wan province .ays that tbe w.-..,
cupaliot1s are economic p~blem.. notoniv.I·and my. !-'Olleagues, but tnnistan. It is said 'tIiat Ghaffar· of'-tbe term, and in accordance and ollier industrial pllllltS In the kers of Gulb,har Textile MID..
Here we have niade some' head' the future' g~neratlotia should also. Khan and Ajmal Kh'taX hold dif· witlr Its· fundamen'!tl principles. Kabul Indu.irial .Site. 'be workers .Jqbulseraf Textile and Ce.,,~n'
way. lind It Is our hope'that fur- make sustained efforts'io over· ferent views in this regard· and' Q, It Is said that Afghanillan observed with creat warmth aitd F-aorJes lIlId' other Indwrtri81
Iher results are achieved for the' come Ihem successful1y in orde',· some 'of these 'persons fseek 'only· lost~vliluable oPpOrtunities-to ach·. JOY the Inlernatlonal Labo~' Day pllD~ while carrying the' phOl~.
benefit of the country. to achieve effective results for the internal autonomy. What is 'your level her objeCtIves when Pakistsn' in Ihe firsl year of tbe Republican of ,oUr national leader decorate~
. ' Q. What ,are lbe measures that progress of the conntry. viewT t,', and' India foullht In 1965 and regime in Afr!iiinistan,~ . with 'flowers gave 'slolfanB on th~
have been taken.during these last Q:} have beard lbat dUMg A. Since} have answered in -l9~; Is this Claim ri;bty' . The B;akhtar repOrters ,add that taet tbat lh the 'lillhl of the,t:l!llt1b.
ten monlhs in lhis regard? . , these 'Iasl teit months' th~re lillY'! detail the same question, to New Ajl I' caitnot ,say anythlpg In Ihis iit Ihe Industrial. ~~liJthment. Iican ...,itlm", anti with dne Ait""
A. To 'expiain lit detail all issues been ,twl.' attempts 8\, Coup 'd'elat Times editOr Janiilur Raimfan 'I do regiJrd because at lhat time, } held and. smal1 and big faetOlies the . lion of the President of the State.
involved will require more timp. againsl lhe: repubUc, Is there "any' . not wish to repeat mys!!I!.r- 'can no '!'ffice..Th·ose who were 'res' heads of the, industrial pl~ta.a constructive measuera are .t.I<~"
than, what we have: al our dispo· . substance in' fueso' rumours? say n'othing further, and"} ain surl. Pon~lble at Ihe time, of course, well as other employee' of , the. to llnDrove the 'working conditio"s .
sal. If you wfsh. to acquire more.' A.} can say' unequiVocally tlUi! you .have studied it (file lritl!rview' Jud~ Issue& (rom their own Po' i ' of rite workers arid .other pr,yi1~.
Information in Ihis regard. the except one. attempt: I!.I1COvered se·'·· with Jamultr Rahinan),.But i wou: In~','ff view. ' Justice Minister .Ite. are given.\O workers. 'l1m~d at
ministries conC!'rned are al 'your veritl monilis' ag.... ' no other' alt., Id like to men'!on )hat· the' Loy~ . ~:SUPposing you Were the head improving their condltlllDS of \lv-
disile:-sel to furnisli-theni to you. e'PP~ has ,been'm~de.. . , J.irgahs (grand a~emblies) IUId of' ~te. wfiat moves would you B .. inc, ,
Q. If,} am'not'mista1ten, J. hav~ . ' . hl!~llDnsidered neCessaryT attends.. ulgarianJ . In Maari Sharif. Balkh. Pro\,'
heard of a: plan and a view with . B I - ,." D' k .ty' C'h' ~...~" 1 .. ·l\.Iiff I were in charge of the· I lnee, the indttJtrlal plants, snd
regards IQ land reform. Has any ~ garlan. ; e....u. Iwl\". ;, riff 'of lbe coUntrY,l'would'ha- institutes api d .... tlli•.
step been taken in·-tbis direcllon '.1ust"I"ce afte'·,-:~S c~,uri' sess~i,on :.Ye \ counre ma~e my deCision. . em.ba.y· ..~..tiOD _ tJte\observJince' of tbIa day
so farT ,. , !.Q _ ~ intO consideration .. <eon' ~ " - and 'Pi' J tbefr' ....litude .and
A. Land refot:1J1•.10 ~s, is one KABUL. 'i\b; ~2,,'.~1U) ....,.. ,held ~j; ·'Uii,·:-:-~p:' .. ~.reqiUrementsof the . KABUL; May 2
j
., (~!kh~)'- ken::; bein.~ by the R~·
of the v~ua~le objectives of Iho . '1'~ ~ *,'1~ it:ftite ".,'~. Malll::~ "':21~F r .- •• ' • ., . The lus\lt:e Mlnjster and AIlOr- appreCtatioua for Ibe meuur'. Ie-
revolut!on",and·-we' have started?'1he PJ:iil,.IBe~bllC''vl BUI- " dent 'Of Cour(On'N~~ .... i'PakiStan has always accused Dey General Dr, Abduf Majid. De- pa1illcaD ,overnment under the,
to .study it from ,lhe very ·begimt· garln M. MarInov attended aJ60 attended by AUlUtor- Gene- ! 11;' of en.conraglng Af<rhanlstaq puty Foreign M.inilter for PoIJl.i. ,uJdance of our national. le8CJtor
ing of th~ revolut,iou:; These stu·' the -mon of the. JlI~ i'a!' and Actlnr Govedllir of pn. e.!Uue . of Paslitunistan, cal Affai.n W!1heed AIIcIuI1ah.ltd to Iinproye lbe worlt1Dl md liYltll:
dies are Still conlinwng and. have, BJch COnnell w.hldt. ,wM:~ld. KabuI,.the ~dent of ~.Co . ".ou comme.nt on thl~? . members of/lhe Judiciary High con\Utiou of the wor:Jlen. They,
not been. yet completed. It IS my yesterday at u a.m... and chaW- urt and Beads of' tribUnals. . There Is no doubt t1uit ~c Counol attended a,recePtion yes- .~.tor the pt'O(l'Us lIild ~ve:
hope that al"some appropriate time eel' bT Justice Minister ,anel At- At the ·open· ~l' die jlq1 , hAY!!, vety frl~dJy ,rc;lations WIth ~rday; ~rnOoD 'l!Iven, by Bul- lopment of the country and wish-
in the future which"} can nolldet· tomeY. General' :Qr. Ab!lul Ma·. coJisldered the tiles of th~e Indi~. bU,t as our In?,an friP.nds garlan Ambuaador to 'Kabul In, ed for the IU~ of the repub-
ermine-- now. we. shall be able to· Jid. . who were arJ'eSted. on, char" kn.~ tlie l~e of Pait\:tttm/stan ltonour of visitlog Deputy Chief .lican order:
promulgate the land 'reform law. of produCing ijql\ld. hash. A'fter and't!te destiny of jts people "xIs' . Justice of Bulgaria M. Marinov at In N ha be occ:aIio .
Q. Thi& means tnatland-will be According to,another repO'z:t hearing tbe attOrney's present· ted ~ng'before I~ Independence the Bulgarian Emb88IY. . '---rvedangaa: th~ t
Nan
erharn.~:
dlstrtbUled to thOSe who are nol Marlnov met the President arid tatl~;r and the detence of the o~ ~a and ~he. lDception of Pa· The recepdon wa~ alan attend. 0""" .. ~. _
land'owners? bqds of. ~Is·; of· Kabui ac~ased at, the ""jmlIepce of tIie.- kistah.. TJ;Ua 1SSIle has' always ed by ranldnlli . officials of rite ~~~':;t ~:e~:: t:.:.
.A. Land reform will be jmple- provinee,.anel afterwards they Jr. laWTer, the verdiCt of coart '::ii dISPute b;twee',l us . S?d Foreign 'Minlstry, he.dI of dep' trIiIl plants In Nangarhar 1'1ie'
~:~~~~tstept:.~y I::':fu~:~I:~ observed '~he ,ppen trial at.. the was pended for the .neIt sessL land j~mmenbt ~ BrltlSh ~a;a.. .U't!Dents of the .Justice MinIsI!'Y workers while carrying th~ na-
. ". , :. COUrt 'On .Na:i'cotIlI& ,,:'DIe; trlal$nu. 1 •• r npw e ween us an a- and· some' members of diplomatic (Continued on page 4) .
, , kI.tap. Then In the \jght of the corp.' . .
I lonir,hi~tory of this Issue, how can, Sa'd . -..' b' h d' I. 5" .
~a1d~ta~ Say that India encoura- at says "ra s conge v. .'
ges !\1Id provokes ,Afgh~istan t~ I'" d ..M"ddl E
tPlcV~f~~tuld like to know whal po. lley towa~ .S, least
helpJ(f,pu expect fr'om India in this. AL~IUA., May Z, (Reater).-PreaJd~t An....r .
.: I ree* .. ' . Badat,11n bfitween meRlnr ~th AmerJean Secretary of
" A. J lhi~ respect. we wish tliat state Helll'J KIIBlnrer. d~JaretI Yed4rtIa)' ~ ARlie had
I r.not'· _Inilia,bul' all frjendly and. dwtred U,S., ~Ucy towanla the J\I~d1e BaA.. "
~ ,Jusli~. lovinl countries stand on Dis remAlb eouJd be biterpretecl •• art ~ee ~ SJrla •
" the 4file of right and iusti~e. that the United 8ta;tes ... Dr. Kt.btPr eo-lei be u.ted ...
Q(hen I met Prime Minister the aearcll for a peace IICttlemeat because their 0_ tn~_
I Bhu' ~ ·Iast, he .t91d' me thaI ~e est. were ~ atalle. . .
I was .', rried. over what you have . The Bg;yPtJU1 leader br?k~ oft on his way to Israel and. Syria.
been'~ling your people. partiCu, ItiI meeting. with Dr. Kilamger where be will endeavour to bring
lai'ly'~e students, He at that lime at a Meditel'r_an aeaalde villa about the d1IeDlllllemenl of, trooPS
} said)bat he could nOI take things ,to fly south and~ a May on the' Golan Hei&hts.
'ilg~, espeCia\ly when lhe qu~s' 'Day worile...• rllUy uear Cairo. _. Wormed ErYPtfan sourC(!S said
lloil \if d1amemberment. of ItiI co- He ~ the occuiOil'to .IUS" Dr, KiBllI\lfer baa propoAls work·
, untrYjs at stake. Would yOU like '. tifY his poUey .,a1D1t his cnltCll. ed out for.,a ..para!lOD of forces,
to •., something on Ihis? and declared tha· because of the and detaJJa have already. been
A "I! ·Mr Bhuttci worries about Oeto~r war and the lI8C! of oU sent to Israel, SyrIa md-tbe Sov·
, ~ba~ "} ~ to our' people, weapon lite Umted States had felt. let Union. which iJt IeeItII\lf a more
, an:4 I our stndents, thiS is' Ita MJddIe East P01k3' wu no !ou- active role in the search for D
upI'blm. And' if he does not take rer correct,. selliement.'
_ IIg)i •what 1 say, It is &laIn up . ThIs iJt the major reuon:for Dr. 'He II seeltinll_Preaidenl Sadat's
, tot" ,That he has !atd a coun-. Kinllller's CIl\'ftlllt~ to Egypt. 'co_nls on his Ide.. during th,
, .. I ,( UIU"I~U;{"I:try~::e:~~::u~ Meetiul' discUSlaJ. ~~='ll'~hes~::·::'
Bu'Irarlait 'DeRUty pillet Juatlce M. MariDov. - at a _Ion. of the BJr~ ,~~J ...1 , ~ Yie.v. ~. Bhuttci is m~ NleEF at. ,. at:liOM when be fIJea on to Tel
of the 1~; h....ea ~ Justlee MInIster. Dr. A,Nul Majid. ,', .- " . " . Ie \ball 'ID)'ODe for the U .or. Aviv \od&y and'DamucuI tomor-
E ~'b I . 'b - d M i'J.!:.. ; '·i~. 0.0\ ~~~~~~;'a~ Allha.Wan . i'OWTi.e';'urees desCribed the Se·con.·lm. a ance must, • correcte:. rs~ ~n~1 .'w wmwa:~:'jn~::~b~ ~~:-"~(~~:; =:1 ~ =~le~lyU,d:;'
TF-BERAN. M&)' Z. (Beuter),-~a PrIme jlllDlater, Mrs. Indira Gandhi] -,ua yea- to 'be' t f Pallia. MInIIter Dr Mobammael 8eftI eriDl SyrIan and ImIelJ p.ropo
terday that the pl'OIlperlty of. soDtClCOUJltrijll ahoaJd _ lead to the poverty OI~ .. • for \lie dInnllln l'tU.en 0 Pakistan I ed ~ a ...(1. 'few- ....
'The IndiAn leader, ou the four- ed raw materia!at at l'Jte.· iJDfav· . "This Is a practical- demonslrl\' tl!JL~ the people of th ... 1'Whle1t~ I.e s
Ih day 'of a vl.lt 10 'Iran, IOld the ourable to produi:erl. y{e do lidt tion of pur gellniue desire, for will ~t~~1tI~~ ~ P' ldatan '~=k IUIataDee Ia..... New Ya'fJoslav
,Iraq'India Cultural Society, Ihat grud,re the adv~ced"nations Ih- cooperation lIll4.a ~PJ1"lloll ,of,' . Q, YCl.IJ;.::,. a e~' n' eel tlOllal ...... III .t.(iiaaa •
the Shllh of Iran llad already reo eli' prOJlperl!J.. We do aasert· that our tltlnkjnr. inlo, positive action", ~ 'll~. ""IJ move,. or . e a y * for u:a:::;;-three ,..n.
cognlsed the problem ~y plaiuh the prowe.,ty of'9rie should not she said, . act1OllT..,'.. , A aouile'-of tlIe .....tIaD. e••qy.~..es
'Ing to help deYIlIop,\ng',counlries lead to llie ~~rty of the many." "Between Iran and India the~e ~. pi:! ~e cannol illDore MbtIa&r1 aal4 "'tile ..ee&ta, ... aBut., M- 2, '(Bakhtarl.":"
with, 'Ill•• counlfy" .lhcre..... -oil " , S- fo~at4llt· Q.O'-C!CIrif!iCl of !]til!•. !he tp'rJ .~twl.e of Pakis' .u-~ . • ...-eeI te ~ ,...
revep~ : I;· Mrs. Gandlil sild ,wide ecoao' .rests. ,We bolh seek peace in.lt!le· km.1jt "' tiDe Of your lire' ""~- were ..ti npIlI' The uew ambaaador of Yu,OiI-.
"Bco/lo'mie lmiNIl8n* which a1'OlO Due dlsParl~ ~ere a 8011Tf" of re.it~n md the welfare !If' ~e .'fij)U'qNs!l~, reiardilll evepts ~1tIIImIt"".. te • 1ItaIs-' aYia to AffltanJl!8n Samo"ikoy
i1urilll, tha p1laae Of, dnmjnant j:ClI: peffi to the WOriclllllc!'thel'Cl aho\lld var!Cl1\8 Peoples' who Inhabit jL" aner ~e ~OD, 1 ,expreBlled"trJ '..... I'a IbIe . Borls!av aniftd here )'C!8lef~•
oniallfDI muit 'be l:orreGed," Mrs. be, tryater excll8J!(et of ioods, . JljtrJIe~ M.... Gandlil!lad a iQ,~ ~ariT over the ,u. '. At ~ airPOrt he ..,.. wel,com·
Gancllil said. .I, ~, skills aIuJ.Ideaa." aecoild ~upd of taika .with' herlnlilf{ellAd"'1..al1 in the In- TIte .,1".6/.W:811 ,tte.... ed by Deputy ChIef of . l'r0t0al1
'. " 'The.IndIau leader- also Ald In- -Iicudan -nlerp8l't, AmJr' Abblts temal aft.. 0( Afrhaniltan. . by~~ of the of the Forel&n Ministry Koham-
"u~in recenll,y, some powerful dia, Banglade1l! ind Pakistan bad Hovercla.· , . . Q. 1II1t\Cb'ap fIlItaDc:e whal do, _~ of... mad Anwar Nawroa. and JDeJilb-
. lIatioUi Impqaea tli..eIr 'ViU on~ 1MclIt_able to readt _ arft:.em- "She'bad' ta.!,b'W1IJt the Ithah on lOU eQed: htlm.dIJ COj1Dtries, aatfGta MlaiatrJ' UNlCD' en of \be YUl~"'ent~ In





















MOSCOW. May 1, (Reut~.-
Soviet Fore.." Min1sJet elrel
Gromyko returned ~ •
~ .after two daY!l Wi
Geneva with' U.s. seere afy 0
Sta~ Henry Kiasinger.
As a member .. dhtb~ Soviet
Po'IJtburo. ckomyko wUhextend
the annual May d~ eelebril-
tiona In Mo"'Ow·. .Red Square
today, with other Kremlin lea.
ljers, .
BEIRUT, May 1, (AF.P).-
.Lebanon and Albania have lIlI-
reed to establlsh. diplomatic
reUttions at ambassador ~ve).,
it was offfuially announced
.here,· . r
. The ..greement implie~ del
l'jare ·Lebanese. r"!'ognition' of
.• the Albanian Gove,rnment tipf-!""'''''Ii;,1lll.'' .ormed ,50ufces said, ".'
CAR
.. 'Oll'SE' '·PO'RH, ':'u_. .
.,j .' : , . ,
~... ,"J • t, tf ":1: ~,~. .' 1 .
Tinned roof, mCKlem bqildiilg with 14 rooms, baij!7
, • J.J 1;'1' I' .: "
YOLKS WAGEN 1500; MODEL 1966, mnT PAtD .' ro'o~, swimming pool, .hll«e 'garden, 'good' looatlo~
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UNITED Nj\TIONS, May 1.
(AFP).-The United Nations Ge-
neral Assembly yesterday decided
to reject the creden~ials of the
South 'African delegation to the
special Assembly on" Ma..iiaL,.
and Developme.nL
, The rejection ilid nol Slop full
SOl'th Afric;an participaliop in the
Assembly however sloce Assem·
bly President L!'OpOldo (Ecuador)
ruled after the vote 'that it should·
h("laken only as a condemnation,
of Ihe Sou'h African" ~gime anc! ,-:;:' 'NI E'D
a Usolemn warnIng". " " 'J,
He based' his' ruling on a pre· . ,(. , t' ,!,
cedent.set during a previous.: Ge· , II' ,. ",. t ' " •• f
nera" Ass~mbly. 1 .' L.... "1 t '. ,., pi'" f jl • I' II l'·
The move not to aCC¢pt Ihl! .SO'-, titute of Herai'. ived.~, 'Q't!er In>>rii ,.~ ~...S.. Se~i~,e 'fl1r SiX '~J1d'u'b African credentials was pro' . ,r , !-~r-:tr
Posed hy'Syria and.was voted by \ t .. 'So "~··i..:' }. "'11 1':' ',~l\ ", ~'''J " •86 to 26 with 15 abstentions. The . I . '~J'~ , ,'. . t In" . .." I" - 'hi h will
U~ited States. the Weste"! Euro- Cruiser, hardtop six-cyllnder cars each at "' thoMt ~ustolrl& dut,les df"liv,e~i" 1;0. Ka~ul, ·w c ' .
Pean countries, Malawi and .1Sr- " ~ . . j t ~. ;:. ;{i{ .' '.
ael were among the 'state~ wb~ch .' .. 1 "i/~ ...., I, .~: • I' ... I • _".-
backed South Africa argUlqg be paid ·from' the World Bank loan. In,cU' -1 ,.and foreign, firms who canl'supply the above· cars
that 'a vote, on credentil'ls . . . ", .:,;, j I " '. '
was a technical matter and' sh· " . ' . I . f ., ,
ould not be concerned' with app' send their applicatl..,~ed, within fiv~ ~ys'aftef'~~appearance of'.uug .ad~e$isement'~ 'to'the- See:.
royal of a regime. i,1.
Botswana Austria, Japan and I " .•. 3-3
Nepal' jOined Ihe abstentions, wb·' ·taria· d be -- - ."f!~~ ••.!r 6 . .
ile SwazUand. Lesotho and Iran re t an p~ :'.. , ~.1~y, .' •".- . _ .,.. "_,.' I',
were~onglhesevenabsp.ntee... '~ ,*-'-k~-~'~~~~,
~~~~ ~~ .. . - .
,
• I
'; • =;: :0Q q
IIAMIDZADI\Il. DEPT. STORE
Save time and mon.ey...Cloth-
. Ing for everyone, hOuscbol!l
and kltcben uteDsl1B. Cosmetics.
glfta aDd toys.
On this auspicious day, I cnn.si·
der il my duty io.express the "lea'
sure and satisfaetio? of"'he sta'e
aud goveminent of the Repllbllc
of Afghanistan to those workers
who volunlarily took a part .in in'
creasing prodiJction and sfre!,gtl~'
ening .national . industries, .aljd
worked over and above reqUIred
hours,
Their sacrifice which is a mani·
festation of compl~te support of
tlie policy of the revo!utiol1arv
state for progress and advancem·
ent of Afghanistan merits deepest
appreciation. .
In conclusion} express the wisil
for further successes, and furlher,
strengthening of Ibe social and
econom'ic position of the noble
people of Afghanistan. especially
the toillog workers of this .anc-
ient country under the leadership
of the founder of the new ~d
progressive order of, repubbea'
nism. may GQd be with us, and
offer my congratulations once
again' on Ihe occasion.
Long Live Afghanista".
Long Live the Republic.
~~
Classified· AdvertlseQleDt
'Yama Botel 4 Iteorialll'liat:,
LocaICtl ,t Talmur Shah! Park
In the heart of Kabul .clty. Ro-
omit with ·ba.th Tel: 234118.
Cable: Yama Hotel
We musl be very careful' as
to .prevent these two' problems'
undoing development efforl'. .
In sOfl'e of the third world co·
untriell, although the. rate of pro·
duction is rising. a minimum liv·
ing standar.d can be c!ifficu1,y
mamtained for the population who ,
ich is on' tbe in·crease. In these
·counlries a small proportion of
the· popu]a!ion ·have a subsJ';'"ancc
living while millions Withuut ·par·
tiClpating jn eConomic .developm·
ent efforts..-or enjoying-their' lie·
neWs. remain unemp,loyed.
For tackling tbis· problem,. i! js
indispensable .that ..working opp,
ortunities he created. and mater'
ials to 'work .witb increaSed, This
problem also aue to its vital im'
portance is under the ,study of the
young Republic of Afghanistan.
and is a pari. of' her general eco-




dget, ~'.... ~,GeDt \he
wor~en WIll. to • sp"chl1 ,~
account; In' JbIs W8J. l\!Orll
pension flmd ~ aeated.
the futura.. the worlms WiII__.• _..--
entit\ed to peI!IIllD .~
after, relli*Jenl~_ a ~tWtI aile.
jusl 1JJle die ti;ll lIIitnDIa. .
In this. "-Y dt~WorbI'llwill be
· able to enJiby, ... deeeDt living .. in
their old....e, 1IlId. their bumsn .
integrity~ - .'
Fui1hl"lUiiila'e; aU :~liI,It'JlIl_ ~ " He said curbs would be impos·
tab\isbDi~tI ~ ~lnd~ ed on imports of' none.sential
accordllllce ~th til!!.~ goods,~d slops would bj! talten
able to civil 8lIr;1\i!1fI, ,4/l!ttlbut" to gtaDiU-se i!rlcea and bOost ago
flour'~ their'wol'lter- '.,,*pPOrhng ricultnral output..
a family, ~ther Ibro~ \he 'Clod. The Flnaoce Minister, alst) an'
procul'emen\ Departmellt, or! pay, nounced a fUrtber, dtilralua}ion . of
the differences calcula~ 9Ii the Ibe Cambodiail" ril!1:.
basis of prices fixed -bj' lbe ala· One .dol1ar wm be worlh 418
te in the capi\a1 and a1l! Pf'QVin., I" (, ,. . .
,oos. " '\ • ,", • .m08LD
The governmenl of lbe~Bepub-' 1.oNf>ON ¥a I' (m):-
lic Ilf Afgbanjstan grasps, fuUy West Indian ~;tar'Lawren~
the importance of app~c~t!on of Rowt makes his deput for Der_
plans prepared for bUildln~ the bYsbire in the country champi- DUSSELDORF, May·i. (,AFP)
economy and earnmg a place for onship game against Sussex st. .-Even with six of 'their' uRual
Afgh~istan worthy of y under artin at derby today.. '.' first team stars.. ~bsent, :w'es~
the gUIdance of our national lea· Ro~e who arrived in EJigland German first diVISion soccer
der and van.guard of the repub· Monday !ravelled t.O'derby yes' side, Fortun~ . ?usseldori, too
lican revolution. '. teMlIY anli-ml\t.his. new co"ea- " ~trong for VJ.81~g Greek '.~
Of conrse tbe succeas of ttle glte.- IifttiJ an ovt!might stay In' Paok, .salon~ca . F'~rtuila ~~n
plans depend to a large degr"" on London. the friendly mtemational 3-nil.
hard work, stamina and dedicati' There were angry scenes on
on of the workets, for whose en' PARIS.' May J: (AFP).-For- the secthm pf. terraces which
couragemenl, and for ralSlri~ Ihe mer world chal)1pion. Billy Ba- housed some SIX thousand local
standard of living of ,whol11< the ckus of the United States last Greek workers towards the end
government has under consider-_ ':light stopPt;.d .~ropeait chAmpi' of the matc.h when the. referee
alion vast plans. These proltram· ,on Jacques Kechichian in their allowed a disputed second gOB\.
mes are prepared in accordance light-middleweight contest af. BAG~OK, Ma~ 1, (AFP).- RIYADH, May 1, (.AFP.).-
with interpalional norms and· 'ter five bruising rounds. . Defeniling, .champlons Iran and Tunisian Prime. Minister ~edi·.
convention adopted by internat;- The Frenchman gave his Pa· rank .outsiders India last ni!lht Nouira arrived here yesterday
· onal labou~ conferences ris fans .hope. in round-two fo~ght out a bitter 2-2 draw .in I for a six-day visit to Saudi Ar_
. wnen he sent Backus to the the final game, of the 16th As- libia which will include talks on
The application nf 'hese prog' canvas with i rigpt crosS', but ian Youth Soccer Championsh.! economic cooPeration. It 'is his
rammes. guarantee a better fu' tht. AmeriQan recovered \and ips at the national stadium to' first 'official visit..
ture for the workers and their ,put Kechichian . 'd?WD 'in t1~~' share the Timku Abdul R8hman Nouira who had .spent· the;
families. following ·round.· ...' Trophy after 20 minutes of ex_ night .8t Jeddah, was. grl!eted .
One of the problems 'of the' ern With 'both .men throwing all tra time.. ' . by Prince. Fahd, Bi~ Aziz, se.
in which we live is lhe',widening caution to the.,wind it y<~,,\u, , It was !l: ~ilsterlng. gii!",e; Irllth 'cond De.p1:lty Premier and,' In,.
of th" l!ao' betwp,en technolol!;eal· ,ickly obvious iliat' .tlie fight wo- all the a~tlon corii1J.ig 11!i. the terlor ~bmster.. " ..
Iy Adva"ced and oonrer <'Onntrles. uld' not go 'the distance, Bac. ~ast 10 m~nutes,:two g~als .c~m~, . TUDlsian ~Il\nnlng Mitlh.t.er
and tlie unorec,"denled, rate. .of kus, former worllj welterwei! lUg the. f1!'al nme. .TIie. teains Mansour M;oalla 'had l\rnved
populalion growth. ght champl.on launcheo s vicj· wer~ 1·1 after full tune, ·Ir~ ahead of Noutra and had talks
ous attac~ rr: round'five and [eading 1-0 at the oreather. yesterday morning with Emir
sent K~chichi8I! down fo,!, two' Both ,tea'."s pla~ed th!,ir: hea', Saudi Al Faycal. the sau~i De-
counts The referee stopped the rts out. WIth India perhaps sl- puty P.etroleurn ,and mmeral
. , . 19htly unlucky not to win after Resources Minist~r.' . . •
taking the lead with nine lOin. Talks are expectelj' to invo~ve
utes left. But Iran showed the. Saudi financiai, aid for Tunisic
ir championship .calibre when an developmjIDt 'projects and
w~en they equalised with one p~ssible Sall.~ t~aiJ!ing fpr'~.









The. smoke protecllon switchlTe-
mains in, tbe Iriggered conditions
until by. pllessing a release, b,ut-
ton it Is returned to' the mon-ilor_
iiig condition.. By means of this'
button ihe protectlolL systems cao
also be contxoUed ~J1y. :m
tbe caSe of 'wire breakaJ(e or
mains power failure tbe smoke
protecUon switch . also r"sponps




The transcripls disclose tbat
Nixon of'en lalks of himself in
private In the third person as he
does in public speeches.'
He obviously swears. a lot., The
1,308 pages I compressed wi'bln
tbe blue cover of Ibe two'incb lh-
ick book which, comprises 'he
trsnscriots are; 'fllI!\e!e with, dele-
tions of obvious swear words..
Unless the unedlled lapes lb·
~mselves are made public. people
are unlikely.· to leaTrr w.hat cons-
'tilUle the .President's 'favourite' ex·
pletives. Bul some are obylnlls
from the context of the remarl<s.·
..





dept 10,00' Tehran err.
dep. 08.00 '!"ehran err"
Kabul deP. 08.46 Teh,., aiT. 11).16
Kabui
Kabul
;: = ~ I:a
eo"emlght atop In Tehl'8R
depertur8 "!txt" morning bV 'Luft'llinu BoeIng 7m
Jrom'Teliran at m.30 '
no,n-ttop to Munich arr. 10.16
dil1lCtto Frankfurtarr,·11.&6, .
·F.rom the central airpor1l MuiJlt:!)· aill" Frmkfurt
Lufthanl8 .dominalll8 Europ8an .Ir traffic, 'offwl
Imrnediatll cemnectiona to 63 odw Eur~....
iionr.... we"~· ... .,ooaptionifogOeit!',co~.-to·
worldwide ~lIItInatioRl.llIfI8Cl.IIVto~ USA. , '
FOI"imrfall.pJe_llJIIl~r.nn DlO lAtA.T.....,
AlI!Int or a::1iftHaNiI· .
Klbul: Shar+Nou'












SltfaalIiU'a\ JIe1d' Ia tlIe _ of
CIIIICoriaI \lllhI~ appeaNd In one of the
ijIIIIIt etl,tijon of t!!e dally War of
-..n·SlIartf. TIle edltol'l~ )lOin.
....out tbat tba Balkb river whlcIL
iaIoDe 01 the mtm uaefal n-..,.1wIUtan IrrIg~vest _.
t1lIDugb which tI.~ pit.....
8II'd thousands of hectares of 181111l
- being changed into gam_
a vinl\Y'ards similarly as an el[·
.. of irrill8.tion facillU... of Ibe, '
ifter agriculJur81 lIelds benefit ev·
'eIIl year, With Blifficlent wa-er Still
PIII:Y.. This r;iver in fact provides
lIring facilltiea for thousmds of.
1Iianan beings and animlIltl.
1'he.J!la\kh river DIll onty irrIg·
..... 'a pe.rt of Ila1th plans wbich
eajpy fertile lands for all sorts of
a8!icultural produtidn. but also ,t
.Irftgall!!j,!l )l8r.....of A'lIcIJa,. wolesw-
aItwhidt,ia attameti 10 .J:OIian pro








r:::=.r~=';'a: Bl ~o8'iedman ngkok sympnsilllll, following. r.,--
f ~'\TrnpI . search.. erulsaa. condu£led by. the
~h1o."~iliel~-:::~~ '...'1D:"~......Iiand:..-::ti__ iii' physia!I I oc.ennllll.raphy: Fishe~_R'esear£h..Division.of,tb2, ,
otl;,the~ ttie ncIt: is. ed~to..tbU';;to~~,.1iillt!d'!'~ rates of current'tIlIwt._ler tem- A'griculture and,Eiaberies.Depark I
rain fiiir;L~__.....:.Dd.. ~- oI'IV~~'1\ll\Y-1th~ pemtureJ.,p.b7aioalcaal 'ebemiaal.. Ipent, Hong Kong. was 'hat trawl-
~t em:....erii~-flirtilb.~ N'acth ~l' I. • .~.~ , cbar~Dst!a' ,DBlIII~lIll Ibis "ers ....' , ; t .. I au ;-.
J&pIlDJ . c. ' -, - -. ~~in.teiilll!iollal""""'·'sta&..,>wer8!·lwor,lQ'IloP~c8UJlVO!'S, whicft.,F7 $ aiIIIIii' .• . ,
.But~;. '.,i.1i II ..._d.\a WII.llUilln.:1'9!l5landtU1llto- onll in:summ..,.,oneJin"wiD,te.tT,·!Il8>- to inUClIB .t\ieir'cllldlc.;: ~-tro .., --- ..:: -lti= jjo ..lfII!l.Uir. de' byr40 abiP.!l· frtl!Il!:'aeven' Olllin\.<, awling- iD these' beaVily; .exploiled·thetlwCF+J"'Mhb' . L4 .4+'1 ;aadti! ~~ r • Wi"" .
t...... __""'oL-. " ..' _ ~ .'I,~ af!'lIiii!,lIn g _ , ri~ mainlJt,diuingl,Juijel1985 and~ ",alera'is' not now ped'tJlined. Wh·...... -. ......~teIlIPef'-. ]' _' =-"'innmr
~of northern Japan drop for that ani1 Adjacem--R'egltina ('i"'.",:"TIle< FlNiDary '1966,'Tb8l11atiollB partl- ile tlEincre~cateIIe&'l'fOalddn-
y.... an.d the rjce crop suft~rs. I~_ ~ results, tealiud. by cip~werl!i'Japani''-''_uIliiC: elude!. adiilib"pe'PllI!IitalP.oF UBfioo·
'OJese are only two pXanlples 'of tHe partl<;Jpaling .Statea were r~po' .o~a, tbe. United ltinlldbtD1{RO- miliar,ideep- watee speejea, am-u...
th --r~.l. •..-..-l jJl., ","_'I.' rIed.;at ,tie. Third CSIU*'fDP.\Ill111m n.r~)i lthe l1nit~d~Stale.·, •aad, sure~aauillmtjsupplJ'~\If('aIi:Ii-!ap'''' ,
~manr..,............'''~S' W.."",. ,................... ,.....:_ '''''!~~ IhI! So"'et l:IniCn;; ecIes·-:.......-stlmul...- domealic"<.'o.<te KQNeN'n~l78i!iclB,.~ItiIles' of . ----......._," ., .......... , -..
paepllFJijizqf.lmthe 1ands il,sw.eetlS" CiSK:lIasievolri~!IJIIl' of. iJIiliiu SO.-.JfDcinaling lbinp, -.., nau".1 IlIf"theDt.
pilBt.~ ibe ~·Is\iJlwb. tinR.takeafby uNBlICO as·Pm \!!. leamedIllbllUt' tbtdbtr~ vme-: . .
JapAn, ... tlfe-KuI'iI~ ·ltIaud.~ \le- i .. ll!IQtr_lo.'enCQlll'll~ re it originates. tbe,_ ituneaiJ>o ~J\'I!IIma~loitall Coordination' .
termiDiDlf.-lI-.djig'aJe ~t!"in; iuee.tte.lio~s·.on:--'lr-w·· O'f ..dBl'S!.~e;.t:ofltman~:- . GrOllRi'oiitIMPcsK,m~ at&':"
thl!¥~~.tl!eT-o-eDiorr(o.-anlfei) 5 itt ,.,_~"":. $:", :f*' ~i::...:b an ,..:.'~ei~ ...~' ngko\ft'iJB.!aadlately·following' the; .
and II.... '" ~""m......h,·. m8ll.-I..,()ile............"ow, _.. I ~''"''':'. tlf !'Omp""", .. n ~a.,.l...... CSK -4 i>tllil· liasn\lWl'P.l<oPoa.- "
j pnl"_~.,.. ..... ·. ; (~aeaI8tl. aJ,. riicni00¢,' '/IBll' ,a4tbedront wli~I!8<K'Uroslrio. m! ,!'d 'D8Iiir~'fOrt::sK;;""- ,.
OI'~~'=:OI~~et,::U~ WID~~es. '!7-' .. tmmr Oynsbio -~'1Dl!Irtl Jll!seamh, ch. Ni~U_~-;jj~ ., '. . .. ,. " ." .,
Cu-rreu -,wtiICh; Inindri!a. 'of:ldlO' t)U- .uni~ NI1itJtD:r. Ii. a'i"!d': WD ~Iso ca.rned .out . relattD91'.to- lOok Jatcil,marJn..lp.\!htlm-. '11ils>" ....... Jeti........ ~ &De' tree, the SIP" ....... Ieaved
m_rs wide. its deptb still not ~enues. bas~n,responsrnleror fislienes the .1$1~ pI2ir' ti~s,ill> ,Mltbe.wad'd~idit,"m..m ~"7'-1 . ,V,aUeyrol. elm, the muJberry _.~.
fully known, me.erHste~_· dmplelllentiDg; U. . ~tb••: andtgeoplJJBmr '. fllr tlaW&usatlFJn!.oEt!llfteillrim' :; P'I I '.~ a _ntic! Mve -a IC/IIC'span of· Ufe.. ·They
wan! across the ocean \owards .. Accohas_rdibg toJD~.,~~~!wacdati. ~e ~~~.:!~' nm~ch~t:n~:!::: X '£ i.(5 \ , .a. zera~ cainttaln, lI;CCOrdlng to botan·
Soutbeast AsIa. aendq ·teIltacJes "-who boea,' nlenia _. <Xlr- W-.8·1 _.,....,. menll,.-,,-, ....~.........,:Ji¥Ib.~_lI I. "... f~ I... Ists. an age of' very _y bllD'
intO the South China Sea and Ihe dJjJator or-~· slnee 19~, the . lU!Il 'biOlotIicali Iil'I'es_aliOna:' tiitt ren~"'.I••' .If:':.....u.. lJl!,: : ..... I ;.' sa mwImabun.- ,dred8.of yean.
~:s:a~dla:;d~~C::'U~I;my::~g' :~nly'"':~~=li~;:;~c~o::~ ~~s:.::r~::~isl'~~' :t~,!It; -=-ls:=~:: ~:.~ ==,yea::.. 'lbil. IT=~ta.n SocietY. for
hD a=tbe ocean-as·tbe Nol'tb be aap,.""tbe.~~~s JlI'e>pimioas.:;ot.tlJD..illlWlileralilo PI'- p8ll!_'Z'IIe 7 liN L.,& m; 54# ;II .~. tbroachont Nlitare"l'loteetlon bas beeai co- .
Pacific Drift. that Can follow from auch seien- anklon species act as iDdicalt)rs GI6.b.1m ,.' mtl':'rOt ' ;r......'IIiMlIt.are: ...nra:l ndiJetJlllr. fer several yean utiw'
Although thia current is as sig- -. tillc knowle<!ie are enormous. pa~' for Ii water mass-sbmewb~t like in~~. P .. til . ,~ .'S. tiIAl 'II3We' 'muJbeiTy a~ of the old trees and
nltk:ant 10 tbe people of lbe'rcgion tii:ularly for ·better weather fore-- the tags allached'to'wiId fowl Dr "-'>l\. envjsages in its coming ac, trees (Mon.s alba) In ancient ottiers are being set up for pre·
a8da the Gulf'Slream'to those in· cea!linr,1bPtltafa"etTGfmew.flih- animals.by zoologists in,order to ti~s,clOse co'ord\Jlat~on with' .Ithara. wbII&8D 8l1O'year 0111 serving unique- antl- valuable
'bablling the shores of th'e North: io~ res_cas aadl heltel'l\exp\Qil... be ~hle to trace their movements. ot1jer bodies concerned wilh: Ihe oriental plane tree (Platanus plants. .
AlIanlic, it bas always .been less tion of,eastjafo'olles, iusMe>name " Since 'pllinl<ton species ,play SO im· Kuroshlo: and DawIlIPlUlIf '''ro.- ~talls) JsiI nowlD&l In, tile As many a... 100 million. trees.
understooa. more of a: myster,. a few." portant a l'lIle in ocean studies, II gram, execuled by Udiled-Natlbns mall' tb_M Sll:1t!'l1i the· Snr~ llIId baMJo~ a_ planted' annll·
The Asian nalions so much affe· A major part of- the first stage Reg!onal ¥arine Biology Center FOI!Id and.A.gJ;ioallure\G!lItafrintimn "'~R .. o. . ally In, Uzbekistan. which lias a
cted by tbe current, and ifs KufC>' of CSK aclivilies was.- inv~~ was,eslabliahed,in lJl6&-a~tbe,.Un·- ancl.fundBd·J~,lIu~,l1>lfl'ne "I'" _ llODuJatlon,of,12t5 milu-. B~
_________~_--.--><!'"-~,..<..,~,~,...."""-,...-,~~~~ -iversity"oFSlngapore witlrUNES· ment, Prouamt.· the· Indoo&cifitl, Uzbeklstan·s wiW!> flora, baa ileanlnant ",mllne the· sallll....,5
J
Yft!ek,'Iy,. CO SUPROrt. to anlUfze.. bioloeical Fislaeries Oollill:ill: ane.,1IIal South" - tban flO! ¥8I'letlea of are varltles of len&l-Ih,lq
'S' -.les'suMnitted J;rGSl{-partici· eaat)Asian,Fiabuiea );)evtiopment!I'a.. aad ...~ l!tIanr' of trees.
g paling sclentials. CePtlel'-UNESCO Features. . tIIllm. &Deli, .. Uta· on....l. pL. (APN),
'IN,'a'ifh"on'.e~~.tOP'. ,.XI· BURM~. DRUG "'RA;~Ft_E.ti~ FACE. MA'IH: "P~*:n:Y ._ The Burmese Government !!as abead<.to ItllUnIted!'Natio......~ Accord!nlP·to·tl!e"eVldcnee of< La' the Tbal border pollee'last y.earhttroduced legislation almed al sol'Otl programme!ftll' _Iallinlll JrSing-hiin's brotblli\ La _Hsing; and deported to face tiial.
ataI\IPiBe'out'·~tuffi<Sing.It the mlliYatioll' of"au\lJtItllte- crops. ~~one.bandl.aDJ1tl:smUUle ov- 'Me8nwhile, Turkey is also era'
incJudea lhe' imposition of the de-. by those wbo previously grew er 200 !ons of opium a year. 'cking down on drug smuggJinlr.
ath penalty for drug·de.alero. opIum. A similar scheme has been La Hslng·min described. horse Turkish 'police recenlly $OiZEd
Other pjlDaltiea inelude senten- successfully adopted by Afghan- and mule caravans. some having 1.5 lOos of, raw opjum and hashish
ces ranging from 'ten years to life istan.· as many as 400 animals. which during a raid 00. a small island
, Imprjsonment anil floes of ~,OOO. Evidence at the recent tr1'al for carried opium from. Bum,,;se Rr.· off Mersin on the ,Medit..ranean
kyal8«.,...~'!On_d ,trelllDn·tan amuggliDC' ofl. IiO o_s .ov= tbe border into Thai· Coast. The markel value of lhe
P"u~. ~dle. ~rs', ~ Burmese~_.'d laDlli conflscaled .drugs 'was eSlimated
~rten ~s. . t!lIt exW1t tID wblch drtil' lrafllik· EO IWDII'han was arresled by at arouod $350,000.. .
TIle lite,,, 1."a pMibl"tbe~ ftIa hlid readied.
tlvation of. dnig·producing pla!l's W t a.te
such as tlJe opiuD1 poppy, COC81llt! a erg .
and heil!p, and people fOUnd gr- T h 1i:Io...0· dO . d ° ~ to
oWing tbem are Uable.. 10 five 10 apes S ow .-..lxQn Iscusse reslgna Ion
111·year.a· Imprisonment witb hard WASUW9'I:QN. MaY.~.. (Benkr)•• President.N~ ~ year ago. talked In tenus
laboUlJ":aau......oob..'~~ In ftuBtratlon over tlWwtite.gatf:'MftJr. ,
(about $ 2,000). The plantations ~' Is one of tbe tJlSCI08Ures of the edited version of the President's
wJ\1 be deatroy~ and implemeniS tapes made pllbllc by the WIllte House.'
confiScated. . . The, oa:asIon was. April :n. He'd.10ye· V·"
fte ,.,..,.--,ati.1llill aI8tJ. COIP 19'7S: iD -a dlscuasion itt hia. oval Peleutln ~mented in .respoD'
flacale atocks 'of drugs. mOl<,( ve-' offi~ witli Henry Pelerson. of se: "1'!Ion'! e,~en know why you
b1c1es, and pack animals . used for tbe Justice Department,. then in want the jo~. .
transportallon of narcotics, and. ~e of the ·w.atergate' .invest;· . The fDasSive !ranscnpt of lhe
it' lid ..afl" rMftpulsedlllr. til ratiOn sud!'tesr 5eeretl!1'Y" Re- R'edilent'lf,.tlltkl witki h~,advisersl
offenders., . nald i1egler. ' provide the American people ~11b
Moreovet. under tbe new laws. an almost unparalleled look mlo
addJcta must ....Ister or face pri· • "If lhe're'a CIIIe thing you have his mind, 'hablts and s~le.
_ ...' ",,r..~,,,arL<'·!JlIII,_JOJ-oI'oq.JIatoe.'Pt to •
- The leglallitioo Is, being .com· maintain the Preaidency out of ,P\lblic te,action to this glimpse
plemented by a vigorous campai: ·tbia," he laliL "I bave got thinga of life behind the scenes at the
in to educale the Burmeae on the to do for tbiiI country and l"m. not Nixon Wlilte House could. along
''tremendous pOtential for evl.1' g,....,..~tIJI is ptll'r- '\'d'1l jgIldal ....lyilaof. tbe,au1Ie:
of narcottcs drUC.... And Ii Is be- sonal. r .ometfriiea feel nRe rd' tantlve evidence, help decide in
lleved that tIre aovemme'nt In- like to resIIii. Let (Via: President. the coming months wbetb~ tbe
RlUlIpon will soon tIve tbe go-' A&new be PresIdent for. a wbile. ,President is ahle to complete his
But unfortunately sinal. .mOte sr·
e. hay\! depended nn thIe river
tbla river haa been faced wilh pro'
blema which increase.. ellP.ecially
. dIltIhi"lbe drougbt yearl!. At the
tIine of dfo_ people alart quar·
reIIng •__tbe diattjb\1tlou,.ot wa·
ter< among tbemselVes. Some times




Bu~. her captors, lht! SJDI\lbI='
eSe Liberaljoa Army, I_ iJrnRJi:
releasedal~lm...
In whicb'MIIa Heart Said: aha- W-
joined the· .twdergtoun", IlI'01IP
8IIlL-t4lnot;~ S1Ia_-..r. II; ,...phei:l .......
part in a liank hord.np.
. SAlf P.BANCIS€O,· ~ 2,
(1leuteJt.;:,.N-.paper owner' lWi·
dolPh:.l1eam said Yesle~ lie,
has·little,.:lioPe t.hal his IdimapPed'
daJJi\lfer 'Patricia, 20 'wj1\ be rr-
leasild before a ransom deadline
ran.out'IODttirrow. \
,The_HearSt COr\Joratloo, OWI~'
. ers of tbe ·faml\y'B' puWaIMg and·
real es!llle- ~fll' A'a4> cffeted
to pay four. niIIIIoa',doUlIn"te-teeu
th", poor-lf. 't"atricia is • I - I
by-~ S. ('.
Dr. l1alfdan- Mahler. General
Director of the organisation, said
smallpox wu,now .at epidemic. Ie·
vel in only four' countries: In·
dia, Bang)al:1esbJ"akiSlan and Rth·
iopin. Last year at lew 133.000




ct th W I Ia a questlon ofthe
on JIll 1IIJ1n~~.~. I equal Iigblli' Ihe
m IDe Y1lllcwev repilo11C ul be~ Yueotl1avla md the Ibjrd Inlern~ trenater 'Of 8e(en~ " s
ola 'UlrJl .l\lIl Jurwll1"J1 0)' 'w........· W!IIfJd CllIIIDtrieiI- and \e~olotlY becomes a factor po
WIi men rrum I\S." ..nu DUe 11 v.lA TbIa ooopera~ is of course for lhe crealJon of neo-colollialist r.
rtca...not one lUll0S\tlv BPP' not 1lmI~ to the educalion of As· relatloua and llIe maintenance of f1pld
ed. Ian. ,l\fricen and Latin Amcrican the supremac;y' of the develop~d of educaflon, professional . Irain·
.:J.·lUs,l'llQlJlt £Wiolll even' callsp<J ~Iude",. in Y\IPII&v iDIlltuUons., counlriea_over the de,eloPlni:co- lnI. the excb8llft ofoteclvijqal and
<;!lnn,~c.~:..exprO!'S'0'. ~u.~ea .... these con· unUje.. . sdenllIlc dCIMIIDenlatl:oo, '~foflll'
~~IWI n \Yllll~'" ~....,' ~ JlIlQ "YueosiAv. ~1IW~. ~ ,1e,._,~~atenl8-lIDd:'JIc:l!'m:le. rilrbI&,
'e W_ ao no'" wlsb . dOCtors, enllliteen. \, lechnidllD'~ the CoUittiies to act ·tJnr use of consullllDt-seTVices, 'ttie
'0 leav~ tbe larae 10WD,L and tither exPerls as well as 14 in a more uniled wRy throuah mu' exchange of eXRerts and many
Al the same lime tblI !\Onsultant misslDns atayed Or are -.I rdina on tbe In na" olher forma.
opportunity to eupged'!a: Itse~ '\fi n _ne Ud
tess our eilmlr tllfrd worldt -.0 P • ,~)n~ Oae ~ thlt direlJllons. of activity
people from the developina coon· t the aame tJme, 27' groups" .lbO! e tiDg ala 0 artalrs. 11 alFO Is Ibe foDowlng of work of Ihi! in-
,ries who are receivltl&' hiiner with a 10lal of 87 experts from Ihe leads them to mutual exchange, temational organisations and spe-
education'in the Yugoslav ceulrtS. d~veloping countries, stayed ill- of tJleir experiences and.; IIdJI.., cialised agencies In the field of.
'Thejr number . Yuaos1avia\'andJ~h $""dy 10. vem~.ntsin tl!e<fil)l4.o~~.and sllIence and,., technology. .·inaU~'.
om year 10 year. . ,"~"1I~d with tWhliiblogy.~ chill of 1'l11C/; fbi! third aDllli'OIIent of this pro'
,liere is an exp II.Ifr ....,~ acbieve· .sIlvia as onel" .....,..,. . IIIaItlme j DIlI11il' up of Ihe .parti;
ments on scientific. 'technical and ments.Jt is reported in the Yugo- of the non·aIigned cOuntries for cipat;on 'of Yugoslavia and ber
cultural cooperaUon on which Yu.- slav Federal Instltule for Inter- cooperation ID. the field of science, capacilles for knoWledge and el('
ll'05IaYia>~ llftlIl' iimJe'~ w~re natioaalD·SdetJUfio. MuealioIlfil, 8JIClJ eobnohlllr--~ repre- p@lience'!irllie estatimhlnrat 'm'
tlJe deveiopinlr comitrfes. ar'e 'con, ClJl\lllnll.>and'l'ecltnIeel' Goepel1lt;;" sen.. 011 imptll'lllb re«.'Ognillorr~ operaltorr' Wtt~- Ihe' lIOtl"lII.lkne-d
cenaed .... . on thai stud3i'totrf8-'for 56'OfficlliI8 ., and"Otl1er'deYl!loPiJJr eotmtrJes,
About 4,000 studentrtro'nr-' tile 81fd'e'Jl?er15l:fI'Mn ttioe<d~"lng For·tbe cbmai!l.i!nli-and OrgOIl;' 'I1le"1:llll!ltlmhffor13'cnrtlll! pm...
develOping COlIDtr:ie~"8I'e;DOW sin- a:7lmtrlea Wlllt'lle!orptll~1Ju-' aiDg'l'ofk\ool;)llillt,lijn l1:/et"l!en·tHe-. OI\'PrPSli!en1 Tlfir andl-other.. 'Yul
dyingiat ytlgpslllV'Ulltvets~~ and' ~ma'\hl';yellt\ . • poo'aliPJel!llh,tli'e' ffeJiI 6fr liciP.""" goslllV' blgh offid81/r fflr.-tbe- et-
ce~ ofl'hIilher eIillcJ.tillll: oht: 1!U~1l iO'ljJlla~orr he- cJb~ 8IIlt l«lHnl)!tlD, till! "~sl~r~b' pansiOll' amF deepening' of- links-
of-' thiSJ nUDiller'1U61 Y'muI: 73"' esh possible Iinttilrwlth tlte IhiM' vemment 'baB·t'6mred·a'!Pe<.lal'co· between Yugoslav science ami'-
co~/" receive' Yull\)8!iv 'gf. w01lldl in. tlN!',f!elli'ofIJcullD£o. st'i-- _mmisllion', !III1,.me1l!b~"" of'l wllicli' ecpnoll1f"and tlie countrles"of tJrp
IUits. wlille·a1m~ s.~' an!' stu· en~ 'a~d teehnolotlY. lflhas bee,! are disllngula!ted' polftieians: 5t'- third world cel'tainIY-fOmI'8lT iln'
dyiog here on' ~l~.1nitillljye repeat&.! at 'aD 'lbe.~!' and" lentil!lsl18nd Imslrteas 1nreno This .portan! slimnlus to- tilt!· slreftglh-
bu1' tHey;-p"," .no-Je fees. oJl comuItalionS' of tile noo"tlllgned'i commissibn haa adOpted D p'rogr. emilr of' elfbrts·t(9 acttYat~ 'Yn-
is expecl@if'tbat tbismumbell. will up"~ tl:IIe Ipresent lllut· tlte d~1 amlne of'worlP wIIIl!b 'win.' deYe' goslav possibilities even more-in'
iMreaae'bTantlt\iet:'2OO' studen's loped' 'countrtes' misuse ,tIIeir- do-- lop In t\it:ee' !)asic' direetlons: tllis direetkm:
10 receive' grants; th,e arrival of. mi~ce 1n tli,ll·~atir. IlI'ia ~ Tftis wilT lie>th", idl\nt'IfYing of ('l'omiug Features)
.._..





Edit@rJ3~ "~. ~e'~ R~;,,;;w
GiUIIJE·l]:., '~~lIBIAT'
- nJ', .,i ",f .~~ _"
ECO·NO'~.V',.' :In -..ieditoriah.eltltUld ~ople's* Pl\I)tidPIlti90 ~Stldal""services"
The problem.s whidl',AfllbMda- toe, paperl,commentB on 'he en'
tan· f_-1IOdaT'aret<lllAb~B"1 d..,.oum of' lIIe'il"""onr~r''Ol'iAif'"
It can: l'ell9C!DIlWy be, said' that, ghanilt«JW'or ralsiitg standardll of
.·"~n nUblberl·.of, "t~ living ·'of the pol!vlattOJj, and 'Ihe'
have' ecoaemic, roots.· I citizens' respuftse' ,to tlll!se move.
U the economy. ~the- pouUy,j . HardIjt a .~I"'passe8" without
· were net In· the' dtsaqy,,~,Js, the governmml talmlg 'liew medS'
SClClial.. ~1Il!&Uo",;. beRl&Iat' u!'" ,aiJnedl1lt1improvjngl lbe 16t'
and other services .euldl~' of Ibe petiple. So~~s It· is II'
lac; lIII,mudL '-. ' new :;etr:of....Hguliiilf>ns I'tJ8sfla;'to'.' '
Ever.· siDoe \t1re e9tablis~t ·o~ ensure 'better returns to, Workers .l"'1?LlloD!f!Y· .. j,ftRE ftID'¥ YE"A D.e.,.C!~I./l'. "'I!'IA CA~~;~!--'
tUtnewr:,oroer, ..pr!orltjohaB, fon\their:-labOu~1I' ., '" T l' . ;. . .II~~~ '., 1Y.tW'. lira ,.M.~:\"'.'1~ ...... II~~ ~1Yl:t;;.
been gl_ to. the' develop~ At,anotbet time tlie1g01leriubinu' ~ ....'sa yeaIlltlotil unJill<!r- pumWd,into- the latmospllerC. tJYr whiCh! .a1JieadJi'i bavp' :mfflniEnt' o~y- gOOcDwenther,! Oet\\'~_ .
ment,loI' tblh eeqnonUo sector. undertakes' to write' offi--bne" m <. r?ltledlldroueht'iIi! Sliheljan" Af· indust,rY.~. o.r sl~ply cy!'!icdV ob' rain: This has aDoW8'lti Ille' south' 1911lr. and. 1980 fOl!<elOaiI\P.li!\, dni"
In onIer·m IJIMe.., the'mOst'ef', lion afgbanis to kl!l?p'·tlie ptIces' nem,. cJima~tS" fe8J'Mlhat tlie' ange lDl.the p'owe. of! the SUUllil .. erlrfllinll! 'Of tIre·' Sab8l'll"to mo' ualils-in nol'tblmr: IndiRl .greatiyr:
u.e"ptllISlb!li$ies aadI', poteDtI~ of coosutiJetl ridds ~t'J1reserit I";. P~Ie~UteR- m&;yJ beooui)'nju!ltl self: If the lat1er, Ibt!1decUl1P' win ve'fartf!er"soutb;·.tnming:- aD' ar' declined, enab\lng' fOi.d produc-,
ab,··wbeth6 In, t!>e.pubUa .••, vels. Ihrough'hi!'avT'Subsiaies~:l'h•. heg!nmnl/l..... eventuaDy reverse itself, but pel" ea 'vhich W8SfTalreadJ mlD1linal- lion-to beo'~sedl Ntswo1:ltef tr-
Iiae- private .....te.."tthe -.u" ,en 'there Is anoilier step' '~en; to . Prdfessol!lHlIbao~ L!UJib, a lea- haps nol for, a cenlory on ott,re. for lnunan:, babi.lalion into one end! haa<.gone: omlnotely irrtoJ re'
ry; bas.~~ for. .4 .guI~' eliminate dl$cr1mlnIi1otrfahd' , ,n: ding, expert"lJI!l' the world's cli- ..2. Lower. !<I~lISatures Higli illL which' ial,vitl~!unillba",itabb verse.
~mk ;pou.,... ". "..' equitable' pnictices thai·' pr.,lv. mateo. expedt't.hle drought" inl'·the' tlte- pow..relfion, ,pessibly, a res·:. W.hetheti·olbis. lenlaliYt!; expllina' ' :> I
The·'Jl1I,'el'llJlleDt.as .bef,ore ~o-., ailed 'in "hel pi/st'-'such as di!;tn";' Saheliam' region·,to:>inlIlnsi·fV'·,1 for ult. of the! ~aker, sun, ba\lt:> ,affr tion is, right, or. not;. ,cliOHlJe' .,.,.,.. Auonlingr 10' this-view' tlle 'Gt·
u1denr" tbe-·reBP.OD8IhUJ~-,.of .. bullon of flour ''coupons to gov. tbe next 3Ooyears.' 'Elie~ mlQl.be . ected the. 'Circumpolar, rVoD!eld.. 0' perts bold, ou'"' little'. bop.... of a '. een' Revolution' and tm; bODl~'
~tatlODro&..Jatc~trac- ernmenl employees in Ihe capItal intermitlen...,peri~whem . l!tioga/- ring of higb'a1titude- winds-'wliidr qolck revets8lnof ,the- dro.J.l!hts,.· cmps-of .tlio' Unlled- States-, mtQ,
tumol~jecta,suchllli>~u-" dty. but no\,w,. the provlf'l!eiI; look UP. be says, but .the:lun<!- chsillike a ClIp around,tIie,Norllr.. Professor Lamb, Diret:f,Ol\,of tbee and wbeat belt In .lhe'pUt- 151
.nle~loll8"·~.~n;.", &!Jd~ Iyh.grtreillHslCtisllOll1'1llPDln',." , Pole and blow from·,wesl.tC\ ·east. Climatic Be6earch, Uo.I\. al.. thl>, years him! been CntJsed, bY.' lItlQt<
transportation, mlne'ra'I _., Wbat is even more encouraging Dr: R' u-. /rm. ...l...... U· .•~ . h . Ilid' ~'.7"U.... lII1S' _ ...01' mversl!y of East. ARglja", $sY'" weat~. rather t!tan--good' '-bj .
_.'..:pl~on". ,"'lM- io';;: ::'~lt}r~o~.::.n4:i:nrtdJ~~~ climatologist, . .fears,.tIuMJ-climalicl 3. The Vortex his shifted farlh· thai the climate change has 20 andIT. Dr.· ..JlItneSJM~mlilolt~
and h!lll'!ier 'in~:,-: ~. ~,J ons. Whenever a plan is lauh.ched. cbanges,now"Ull pi'Ogmos will e'/'- er'south, pushjng !ilF front. of il years of continuoUs development Unl..en!i"'· of, Missouri I'nls.th<>.·
But the.e·~!Il,~I~·;a,c~, entu~llnf,fed·thelwko,,*,;buri!aol the belts of descending, d!')' afr. beblnddt aod Is 'not Iikel~,tO"dis' chanees,'of anolher' 15'yeal'Sl"1I9;
l!C!le fO".~~~»r~.~t~eP~., :;!t~tt~it~e<iit~'ttgtl\' population.....llike a,. biJ,littn(peoplo, 'which are believed to be.tbe cause appear i~ the near future. He suo goodr-8B,.th""Ibtr ISrimlber US.f\tt
neur·an t·o e;,~ va.te.. ~la!> roadblock On -tbe 'a'" developm-' dyi.olf,' he 9lIiYB: , -' .,.' of the ,iJitensely d"Y Silbar" 'reo gges18 that It ·may. be part of a 10000 to 1 agalost '
.to pIa,.. ......< 'I , gion. These be\ls define the nor' 200'y,f/k cycle. which meao.'l me' • .
W,hat. M :.I~~daft> ,,, .10."...... enl ID Q' glYen' area, ·Ihe govel'llDl" Th h' b I .' • . .l'-pwo ..,...•·....~~1-:-<1 ent't;. decisid1r iill8ekea 'WIiOleheC' • e causes of t e drJl)o!gJlt .1!.'l8'" '. er y limit of th,e equatorial ra' an~ that the seltle:nent of large W.ha~ is, badi, fo 'one' r"/lloru
"'11e,~ l&he,,~v1!te~, artedly by>tf.e dliteh's .and'. ttiey. not yel-.fuUy! undetaloo4;, lllJtCl1n1t' ins, wbjch normally move in from areas of.Afrlca may have ,to ch- '. ma,r be, good; fOl" -aitotheJ';,o§, COo'~ f aul1DeDf"anll, e.omPje.. "-'1 " , '" ny, climatologists WOllldi. &«'ept, th'e the So~h Allantic during the ange. urge; and 'some-re'"0D9 willi ,iUJ._
meat. ·e.~," .;-l!....-.- on••t",d· .•-•...,;. ,,?m"'rDr~Ii;'Wi,tli'an ki,'nds'of belp.. t'be f·"oWl·ng.. 'broad oll.une -< tho ...,...,.... •...,., - .".... "-,., f .~... ' ...",. . • 'I'·.... P'"' .,., \' mont'!.s May to Sep~mber. doublediy benefit·, ft-<JJIi1". clinialil'.
· the. . avai. '.h.Ie._n.>nral, humoau._ 0l"'~.~.!1. '."",•.wo~~Ih'.·o,~.," ',', _" cJ,·mau·c.cbanges' wlii··ch·, ba·'ve'b.· . Th 1- >r"'" ~ nil He Ito t.. , e climatologists" gloomy all- cha1t&e, Butt tlte>, ·POSsib.iiilyl of.
:lIl1t,c~""'Cllirces'~ bi>Si. 's IS a It y sIgn a 'Slgn', ought cripplIDg, droughl,.;tOl ,'the 4, ~cause of' tbe soutbwardi!iysis could .have: implicati~n; for mov;"" millions. of. people'" f ......-
....,;.,Ji",..:', "';;'nU•. are'·a.: -v-· · ·t"al~tbelpet)ple·jatldIthe' governm" Sabel:." ., .. ' t . f' h b' h ' -... , ~~
......... "'l!-. .-...... I' .. " h ," movemen 0 t e' Ig ·presRUre other parts ~f·the··world. Ueid Br· country- !nccounb"" to, talcef ad.T~
.••-......-.-'.', _:_--,-" c ...,·ex""".""_.,' eo.t''Ol' A.fg ams.·tan.' 31'.,e.,now wo.... ' 1.' ......., heat'-"'-'-g l~ ea.th, bIts t'-''r' h b bl f·H·- U . . ...........- .... ....-.. _ .,.,... ki • I U"" ._I'ULU ..~ ,. e:' u" alDS ave een una e yson 0 • e nlversity- of Wiscon' . antage, of tbe _ ~es "oulll be'
slon . . • ng ~Irlg enundedij'. and· In1 a from, the ,_..,;, bas declinedl n,oti'_.- 'th'" I' . ' .:... ~.......
While
" ... ... , Ic cerll!d''rir~t '~. 'th';" .. lIL~ a_, •• -v move 0 elr norma raoge•. Sln"suggeSts tbat tue world's ra- d'!UDUn« diffimlt nOM.tbat.·ira-:every encouragement Is o~.,. . n,:r or~j" rea, , ceably' irr,tbp.past' 30•.years" The and have'deposited their "alil use- pid populaLion .lncrease bas .been 'iooal boundari~are' fixed) and-
oM!re*ltcoo tII!!"'Priftlie-' ·lIetliilr salion df llil! .~. l.m~ ~PI~a!li~ns... : cause oould be the veJ1~of dnst ·Iessly into tbe sea or on 10 Tegion. made possi.ble, by a period of un· fiercelu, -"-"-de~ ,
lJIrouglll\thli~IlidDtitrfa1 IDeftUJ ,I.. .. .!. ....,. -'-.-:- -.,... ~ ....::: 3'......... ...
~nt BaD,', 'llf!,'A'fgJIallls:(' I ANIs'. HEYW:AD" ,. ';' •
=lio~~:~nm:: fO~:e:'r B.titlj P\!w~ers'·~~rrlea:;;~; !"';OU'R'STR:A,NG~ W:ORLD
lal!Dt 'eOmmlttee, maJOr eblltl(: ,enSIVe'!epQ!ts on;.the"obseriatllln,s ' , . . • '
ges aile also bwoo;ttt. .11t' tbe' of !nte".'at;on~ I:allOnr .Day· m·. -TO*YO, May' 2, (:AFPll-Lnn'd' . Two- yeara earlier,. in October i~lIIRIIrn..... ".',lb~er
aUoc:atinn of resourees hi the vanous mdustnal es!abhsbment"j prices in ui-ban Japan 'd!Jubled 'm 1970. a large section of Ihe Was- of.par\<ing tickets issued had leapt
p~l!nc _to ~ '. ef~ttve -!' t"'v~o", .• ' itS..' _ the tbree'yearS-slnce 1971', -. going' gale bridge acr~s tbe ' Yarra rio , .from 4S;8OO in tbe first wae" of
unme<lfate and maIlinum reo In dieir edlt<l al the .'Iopapers up 32:4 per CPI\t last' year alnne, ver.in. Melbourne, A~a coD· Apri) to more than 61.:)00 last
suIts. r . ,:,. :.: ' ww~~ .me.,.res .tsl!. Qy tbe Construction' MIlrlsfry annou- apSed clajinlng ,35 Iivei .'.~ '.
In road lJulldlDI' Ii 1 r wis !Ii~ ('go , enl 0' tHe "'W ubI!' nced, Tuasdcy. . . . ,,;~ ., '.I .
· glVelt'lto betteillnabitenaate.o! of t\fg~tan to en~re Ihe weI. Tliey topped' tIre-- record' prroe P.,A,HfB,' )l:ai'll (Am'),.,... FreJl.t:It: ,'GENEVA:. May, 2. (AFP!)~ The-
lhe, aJreadyr1nlllt ylllgh_YSlI ,fa~e, hea\tiD·.nd well-being.lee the bike of'3l1.9'p·er·cent set in, J972: ·mn~'; are 1lIi'!"iJia • .fjeld';\l81i worl4!wIU be free of smaIlpcJx<-Jly..
and OOIlStruetlon' ofaW'nece" 'iWO~rs, . ," _, .' - . according to the ministry's survey- ri~:' iou&hs~ t!ftI" ~, n~ year' but will face the thrpal
liJS8ry feeder rDada . to IlDk' .. conducted 'for 14.570 rmidom-sam- rulerJJopln...~ ftDes wilL· be' ~ainlJIe iD..Aa!.., the' World lIP-
cl;ntres' ,of ,pr0d8etiDn, with. tbo. SllJdies are' conllnuiJ)g for drat. pled"spO!S'lacross-the nation. . , " wine4 lilit by 1II'eaidtmfiat· -- . alth Organiaatfon (wmJ) said be'
se"olll popaJatlon :Road' -...' tinll'.• plXllJUllgatiq, 31 new 18,' ESpecially notable in; 19'7S was; nestrpillD~. , re Tuesday.
t~ operatloaS were alse hour,·law iJJ. line with the-- Rrovi.. the sharp illa-eftSes in 'Iand prIces' Illa:<" , 'for-Ul!II' F> h
stepped up, In remote parts of ions of intef\latiOIla!, coo_lions- in Wilicii(al 'clUes In'outlyin,I' pre. 'Pit'" .\to':decI- me. 'y
tbe countr;y S01tbliliworkhig. andl,recommenda1ions,.0£,tl\e in- feCttJre~:', '.' , , : - w~,.~_!lecl fJirllijr .~.
oppol1uniUell1' wID Jioa'I emea~' 1 tematiotill1llaboun. .0rg~illll/.i0;ns; , " mllD'-, ,': . . ,',
in. the a--." au ':ec~no"*,, ,H~ver, .the·.govemment,d!dinot, .. ~py; Ger~~._ M;iy 2" '!'I*'...... 700 IIIIter maids
activity, hoosli!tb, ", ,w81l:1O take lI),Basures £rom.· im" (DPA)·""A'nraulobaIin (a~~rh¢i' are .tJbifI mitir', '~' as
Gnljatel\ reaeureea, were' allolll> proving ,tbeJ living,. and -wor,klol;, way) bridi'e under' c;ons,fueti.On .. tbE.... a, tOiaI 01 2;000J, more
tell for ~d!Jllr'expluraUi>lIl; conditions lieI'. tbe, labour fOI\ft coUap$ed TuesdJIY. near this Ba-. p~'1ic:!Iata a' day Ihau nor-
or lDin.en)· reaOUl'~ at the/., ,until tbe new law comes intOiwr, varias 10WO.kiI\.ing 'alleast nine m8JI'i..' .
eountry~ .8:"d' to', otJIrti ·apil e:!D'" I ce, I! .' ,people, '. ' , ." Small pox dl~appeared a lonl(
ploJtatIolJt Of tbe-. rilaftve. al<:- The goverilment aliBJ>ie4,.a, "~, . .', " ' .~ iIIe,p;" ~.-dJzo;'.win· time ago from Eurooe and No~th
reatiI)I. IlIl1COlVellOdJ , . I f of' i-ulee.runti4l", whl.cb.o "mia~" ~, ,m,td-l(flernoon, 13' other scr."~ lW~1 re!ort: AmeriaI, and in 1973 ITom Latin
Extraetton' tlf,. barite," t:alt!J aad'! ,wages werellraiaed",. peDS~~;IlI'- '1 y!orkers.,J!.Bd been . bosp,i!aljsed,' "1 wlm(~ ~.~tbae'" ' Arill..4car {')n':'l'iieadBYI It was an·
ml~ has already StartlldtL_,i rangements were made, ..d" .5....., souu;..w.i\h serious fOlllrles., , _ma. d lilt kMp!nll.~1tic,. Monillid that Indonesia was now
quantities will be ,e~"'" veral friDg8'beaefiJ8._r~,o{fer"'l The spllfChior f\lrtber.6U1'Vlvors, ket; aa¢. IjIIl It jII wiIJtt;. dI8ir. ·free·of.tlle disease.,
this 'I'JII& _h flIr:- gaa·ando 10 Ihe wnrke,ra... '. ' . colllioued~ it.wal.n9iJcn~wo" f' ~ . l I , 11l'~ Dr.. ¥.abler said.the ballle ag·
oil coBtlwues' on an,-_.......g,' . .• .' ' r'~lJoj¥'r,ma~ ..eo.P,1;', IiiId e "Ian; ..me,..~ __ tiInIIl ....p1Ipcm-abDuIii finail~' be
sealel ·and·Pl/Jex""" WlIIl ., M'Or~ 't1l:.M1 h 'il~1 be\lll.w.esent wluiD Ihe. .di~l\~!{oc~. ripping tbem up and lossing ihem won In tlie first. half of 1975
dtiuhled wlth1li tlWO'..yearli . , '\ . ordered4he ood l'~~~lii ClIIjI;t\!l. .." . In the guttl!F., Tbia; bow.eou, WliiIId!noltmeau
To' lnerew-C'tIt$on e'lQloria;o aDd pari~'t., triO ,JItjji' #- T1Je' w.olk~i;s .•:' We"e., G'. mB~"':,> Parking meter time limits are ·.8lIililllnedille end ·ta>'llllIU vlUlCi' "Natar,ull.l hope s~,'is r.elea.
to make Afghanistan self-siJlol ,'government rates !o~the~ Tw;/w. Y~~a.Y/i and, AustRans: lInored and parking space is be· nations' which, lVould-still be ob--- sed' saf~l~ hut they stated tbey'
ftlCletri' ·ID testtlea> 'a,.DlAII in all provin,,"' lilt 1WPods..s~•..,t~I;'~mfjlare:'~etion·' coming, J'are in'tb!: center of lhe ligatory in a number of count· are not going to release ber and
f~ esp__ nffillaltl,,~ ing ag~m ,;,ot",ape b;ll:.!. of th.~: bl:itl&ll, co~ps_e)d ,~"dtl..n~. CJli>~!iI=-.th auap!g':!' coutiau.,..' ne8l,Bu*llbet- w...~cldy 'be she-w slated she isn!t' going.-Io
.... 'DO!t:oJto.wa'll.....edl ,.".itl RreYlO~ wedlel:s-,onlll.iD:.Ily!, Iy dw:'P~, ~rli.~.1lie mornrog' The election's msl round WIll .be pliasetY out- and the "mDney an lea\oej" heaistosaido'~1Ii!r' 1Iiilii
sevllflll new'. ",l\e PIli."., ctiJita1,c1~J.i8Q!it-¥PlJl\oye4 bYIJllln plunginc the ~w.orklJ!en 111\0. a_S~.:' held on' S'iIIl'dily with a Se<.'ttlltl. lDaterlal needed fGIl·!liem·wp. 'to .hol'.glr Heme south 01 '-'re,
were planned. " , blie enl~"lldJbis,pri~!l. metr~. del!p ,valley,. ., run-off round'on Ma:9' 19 if nope noW700llill beo<~etb"'!bI>Jfield "So, at. tG&. IBOmenl\ I.am. not
One major Import ilelD of At- Th~'-:dail;~~oiil1 lIJI,ltditor.\al '. . of' tJi\!>'CllridMaIes'ogeltll a- ma;m-ity of, 'PUblic,l-'lm i.,,8 al, •.DrJ veF«, o.ptlmi~ ofr ~be ! ~, that
ghanis-,..'~~ B,9#r!' liD ~0lllJll';'lla OIlllh~f~,r.iDl; and-. ,till" b.Q4ge,~, RJll1':of·...le ¥i?H.· on·'!"aY",5., ., ¥*bIe.,lIaidY . , thel(,vNlI,tur.tl· hen \ollie". he. ad·
. decrease flits depeDl!en~e. and Itsrtbtilll'favllJJrQble")IIlPa(:t,~Ii.riY, way,..,:,,\\iPt Mll T e;ventJlalliYLlml< Tfafl~~m:~'oftII~:C1~Ii!~s~.~aif:"~'t:lf:a~:.·!.~i:::n:::l!!B~':"""';Jlllsp=·~iI~e:.:,.tbBr:::::.,:enmt=~P'II:llI=~'~"e1~~JIIDllr~-:':.u!~'..:d~etI~,.;;., ....._.;;.•;;;,.......,i......_
saviDg fOJ;elJl! curre'1~. ex" farming( 'Illte 'll1I~1l;Jl~ llull .~, U1m and Kempt.en-,willi·M1II'l1' ~L 0 , , _ " ;a
pendJturetl;' !Dleamlfts.~~ IIIi.J se'flll'lll'ptmi~ ,mQjlt"of the a1y. , .I , , "
ke,! ,.to laotu'e~e .. :sug~I~~ wI.,.,tifoieTreiledho",N'Y' fiwmoo Tile:~!l\!tit-is.;'1e·r""'" in;9
eyfilutj • a,d ,btljWnlJ-,p,p;SU,¥ Janda. 'PbtlfJfpieI:.vrains,.oI\ 'jall~, sedes o~ tip~~flf""!Ilh.'
lH:oductiolt ellPa,ei9.". '.' , . twcr!~S ,Ihe illtp~e _~".. arc ,io out the oWd.Itf;'ih'Te@eDl'ye!iI'6."
Tb_.~ ..Oo1y,.;t1le .:f!¥st '~f~!< ;faerl~_uartllJlee·!OiI'W,1'\ll,' goOds, ~ ~,~~iftl!"~:.lt ~~t~.
~ du.dn&-, .the ,f4'st" IP-' harvest Qn 'Qe_ ~eddaJ1ds. of'l(.1i'ti'dl'e a ·tfIe"Rlilne ·ri·
mou~ oft~!:"ew. Iii:!lU '" ot, . ¥{~!I:\.1?ejlll:hol he,( ~~~ food ver';l/eai;'~b~;~~ iUIJj~eirJ: .
. Af~taDr! .., .1· of,1~e Mgli\lli(~~.a.llP,~· .'place ' 'witHin- '.f~!i' JU~1li!!'1m' .~ I Q~
As ~e... ~d,:ldetlbe~a~oDs.,ln~natIOnaLrn,.r."., .;;llo/ 197.~... ~.~ I. ' .. "., • ,.:.
..it ,J!lanND& CIl!I~ues. land' ta~o~·,.,hea. sa 19l plY-ill!!." OIl;~JiltII!r 18. 'l~ft IWII&'
other lIrfljecta are aecfd'ed,e,tJA, effeh, a~d' resu ts f; so~ Of den' tl~1!I! ~t~.i . eitY '1!IIftJtl\ll
. we ~re sure tbat, with' ·tutr- prices of other commoditles.'·we east of Mantra in! Ihl!" "Pii!nppines
collaboration of tbe pubUc can not be sure bowever that collapsed during a religious pro·
and private secto.... the ecO\lO- such a shortage will not be tbere cessio.n killing .8t least 145 peo·











KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtar).-
The Deputy Chief .Justlce of
BulgarIa M, Marlnov who came
here at tile Invitation 'of the'
Judiciary Righ Office of Jus_
Uce MInistry left for his coun-
try Friday,
previous U·S, wanilnp 'that a
of ctJsengarinl' IsraeU and
Helrhts front j:Ould not be ex,
Syrian Pr.esident, Kissinger
discuss..Golan,. disengagemen·t
DAMASCUS, May 4, (AFP).- United .....&eo Secretary' of
State HenI'Y K.Jss<oger and Sy rian President Bales A56ad
, l11lUIe procress but aid not acnleve ap-eement in, their
talKs iJ",e yesterd.y, AmericlU' spokesman Roller! 1WeC1oskey
al1JlOunced.
'l'ne .pokesnilUl reprated
: quick 501u"on 01 Ulp proo.em
:SyrJal1 to"'eo.' on tne UOlan
pected •
TaIl<s yesterday concerned di;' U.S. and Syrjan delegations ves'
eD8lll1ement of forces, the line a' terday put off to a later aa... 'he
wluch It.e forces would 'be disen· decision on whEre the dividing
gaged, the role of the Unl'ed Na- line should be plaCt'd. between 'IIE
tions, and prjsoners of war, Me- Israeli WId Syriaa forces.
C!oskey said. ..He said repeatedly ,hat tlte dis-
Kissinger would deal with some cussions had been deep and con·
important points with the . SyridJI structlve.
leaders 00 his next 'v1sI~' to. ' Dam: I,:, response to a question,. the
ascus, Ibe spokesman said. spokesman said that tbe U.S. wo···
Sources close' to tlte ' U.S. de· .uld be' ready to provjde econ'omic
legation' sajd rGss1nger would lea· aid to Syria once a retllemeil.t had
ve for Egypt on Saturday. A >Jat~ been' achieved about the Golan
for his returo· to DamaS~1is bad . front. .
nol yet been fixed, but it was ' A Syrian govemment . SpOkes'
thought it might be .Mondliy evep- ' man issued a communique sa;ing
Ing or Tuesday. that President Assad's and Kis·
Before his relurn here, 'he is sin;!er's talks dealt wIth "certain
10 go from Egypt 10 Israel again elements concerning Ihe' seperali·
today, then ·to Jordan and back l<J on of forces on lhe Syrian fron-
. 'r.'1 Aviy once mOl'<! on Monday, tier:'
fie came to Damascue yesterday, Before tbe fonnal talks with
from Tel Aviv. the Syrian President and olher









3,000' tons 'of Kaar reported taken from
I·, . Lahore home by force,.ta c read.y' LAHORE, M!'y 4, (Bakhtar). -The Reuter correspondent
from Lahore reports that Ghulam Musttlfa Kaar f~er
.' f'o'r eX'port· Prime Minister of Punjab pro vlnee of Pakistan was diseove_
.. . rod, missing from his home a few hours before he duel '~o
attend the May day ,rally. . 'c •
JALALABAD,.. May 1 4, .His relatives and supporters say death and Injury of people fur-
(BakhUir).-More than that Ghulam Mustafa Kaar was ta- ther incited Ihe workers,' and they
three ~housand tons of talc ken to an unknown place by a heid a bigger demonstration wh,'
is now r.eady for export at number of armed policemen who ch halted tbe railway lines and
the talc mine 'of Mama- entered his home by force. other !Dmmunications mearlS'.
Kaar was one of the long-stand. The Reuter corresponden! fur'
KhaU of lITangarhll.l; prov-. ing colleagues of Zulflkar Ali .ther ad's that as a result of th.s'
ince.. r Bhutto. Two months ago, diffee. events. the situation in Lahore nas
Mines and Industrie!!' Mi- enClls developed between Kaac deteriora·ted.
nister Prof. Kayeurn Wed" and the Pakistani Prime Minister
over a series of issues, and Bhut-
nesday afternoon yisited to suddenly dismissed him and
the' mine in Nangarhar appointed' Mohammad Hanif fia·
and discussed with the ml in Kaar's place. ,
experts on determining the . Since tben 'tbere have been' op·
en differences between' Kaar and
reserves 'of talc in Mama- Rami, and 'restraint reacbed to the
Khail mine. extent that Pakistani Prime' Mi.
Mines and Induslries MInister nister Bhutto personally visit?11
I
Kayeum said' the quality Ilf talc ",-, Lahore and made every effort to
in Nangarhar is conslde~d as be- Abdu1lah Malikyar addressing the Assetgbiy. At the PI"lI!denUaI rostrum is acting Presl- remove tbe differences between
st in lhe 'world and a number of dent Semesa· K. Siklvou a V'ice.·Presldent of the ~mh;y; Kaar and Rami. The sudden dis-
oompanies have already applie<l to ' . appearance of Kaar took. place
purchase talc'Jrom the mjne. '!;'ile· Afgba'n delegate' addr'esses U'1Il..,' s'pec'JOal s'esslooII.·' ·folIowing the unsuccessful attempt
companJet; have, offered 10 buy • .,. - of Bbutto for a conciliat)on bet-
the Mama Kbail talc Ifor as much ween Kaar and Rami. .
as $30 a,ton, hI! added. .The following Is lhe 'statement gacies of the colonial era and' ces with regard to prices of pri· The Reuter'corresp,ondent adds' The IIcad of the Jud:clary
The purchase orders of' the co· made by Abdullah Malikyar Ch' allen dominlitlon whjch still P"I~ mary commodities, especially by that following the arrest of. Kaar IIlgh Administration Office
'mpanles 'are under ~'Onslderatlon.. airman of the Delegalion of the sist in certain parts of· the worid, reducing purchasing power ahd on May·1. the Labore police l<Jok Ghulam All Karimi, representa_
said Prof.- Kayenm. Republic' of 'Afghanistan' before are terminated {In· the basis of seif. Inreasing debt servicing pressu, actiori to disperse 'th" rally in ljives of . Foreign MInistry,
-At present a number of people the Slxtli Spej:jD1 sessiOn of 'he determinallon arid the free' will res on the already 'strained ita. Which Mustafa Kaar and thous- President of Research and St,
are engaged In extracting talc fr- 'United Nations General Assem· of t!te people." lance of payments conditions of ands of workers 'were to aUend, udles Department of the Judi·
om tbe' min~, sliid Prof. Kayeuin. bly on Raw Materials on April the developing .countrjes. '. , . As a result of this action, cla· clary High !Jffice, BulgarIan
With Ihe confllructlon of a six iii· 24, 197.: . . . Mr. PresIdent, . ." shes took place between police ambassador and members of
lometre road from' JllliJ.abad:'ro-',' ,I -. 'Inflalion today is sweeping ae- and Y(orkers. 'One young leader cf the Bulgarian emba'ssy here.
rkliam'highway to Achin-talc mine, Mr. 'l'resident, on~the most crucial current· : ross tlIItional bound'aries ·to intect , . the worker,s was killed and sev", were at the. Kabul alJ1lort . to
which Is planned, .• the'extraction. \ areas qtWing urgent attention is every' :countrY. Therl!fore, jt is ne- . ral others weI'!' wounded. 'The see. Marino\>' off.
of iaJd-:from the A,chin.. mine ~II :, ~f !!!e.-ou~t,-~ow 'Pe to con' the wi elling g.ap between the,;' ce~ry to . create 'pr",-requlsite', .
~'.• al8b"begin'ln ~he near future, swe!- gri(illittii you"OA;~:1if·itlie~.. ""'. .anll;'>'1II'e-.dtm!ll:lPlng-CO'-'l:'~awopth-,world trade to ._. P bl::t- He Ith MOn- te yO. ·t
Prof. Kayeum.·' legation of the RePli~lic; Of Mg- unlrjes, inclu~ ihe least·deve· ,: . ~t•.~ms _ polici~s .u·~· _ ,Ct I IS r 1$1 S
The Mama Khail lalc mine is hanistan oil. .your el~ation by. ac· loped ones, which fl'rm over two wlii are f8lrer to developJDg h -t I ,oF h -' .-
10cated'f'Jfty I<Uomepoes from J~la' c\amatlon to tbe'high office of tbe ~rds of the m~mbe~hip of, tbe co~t~es, and.!<> brjng about sta. OSpl a S In ara pr()\'lnce
lablld city, and Ihe .~cbj.n talc mi- Presidency of the Sixth Special lJlte~atlonal communIty. The pre- b1ity m. the prJces of basic c.om, FARAH May 4 (Bakhtar) -Public Health Ml1lJster Prof.
'. ne is located 22 kilometres from Session of the United Nations Ge' sent mternatjo~a1 economic order ,modities which constitute. 75 per· Nazar Mo\i;mmad 'Sekandar • arrIved .bere Frtdaymor......g
the Jalalabad-Turkham highwav. neral Assembly. We are very lIa' . has not .taken mto, acco~t 'he 10', cent of the ~tal export value of to visit the hospltals in Farah provJnce. .
A re~ort prepare.d by the -Mines .ppy 10 see-that- Ihe deliberatiOns ter-relatlOns betwee~ the devel~p. the develoPJ?g . and. least deve· While accompanied by Foran goyernor Sayyed Daoud
and Industries MInistry .says that of the .Special Session of the Ge· ed and t~ developmg • countrIes lop~ counlnes.· ObvIously, such and Head of Publlc Health Vep.....men' of l"a&lUI tne ruo-
preliminarY studies show that talc. neral ~mbly are being dlree- and t~us has not been responsive urgent measures rleed to be un' IIc Health MinIster. visited the <lu-oea nusPI"'l nere aull lr.ve
exists In ihese two areas" and to ted by as eminent and qualified a to~e need;s.of .the developin.g ce- ~ertaken to alleviate ~helr immed- necessary instructions. . ,
determine the reserves of these statesman as yourself. Having untrles. It 15 eVldent Ibat the well- Jate ?eeds a1'd pressmg. financial Later 'Prof, Sekandar left for He. . On arriving in Kandahar Prof.
two mines, it is required that ~ct- . witnessed your wise leadership being o.f ~he present. and .. fu.ture reqwreme~t~ thus enabll1l'g them rat for a tour of hospitals there. Selianaar Vlsltea 'Ile '/U-oed- 1I0s.
entiflc '~'~eys have 10 be ca..med. as President of the Tw.enty Eighth generations'rests on the froiitfui 10 lake pOSItIve step's to d If 'o~ • tl . all h b t .,' h war ,e· The Public Health Mlnist.r arri- puaJ. and tae ;l.u,oeo womens nos'
oul.· . Session o.f the General :Assembly coopera on among I ~ .~em .er . sus ammg growt . ved WednesdaY in Kandahar. to in- pllaJ. and the l:;-Oed surg.cal lIus'
, WhIle visiting the Mama Kbail. we are confiden.t, as evident so states ~ased on the pr)nople of spect the public health affairs and PIlat in Manzel J>agn as yieu ·~s '''e
talc mine tlie MjJies ~d Industries far, that under your guidance. eq~a~ nghts and the remQ~al. o.f Mr;. Presideni, study the possibilities of providing A-ray mSl1'ulC. he IIcla t.w.,s "._
Minister was accompanied hy Na- the Special Session will attain th~ eXl.Stit~ng :.,mhebalances
t
~lud dtltSCTlml' . further public health facilities f<)r '11 rne !'reslUent ot l1ie !'UOl.lC ne".
ngarhar Governor, mjlitary comm- MOinentous aims and purposes I na ons. .... presen . Sl a On I'e- In the field of' trade, the rela- th I lin uepartmenl or Jl.llJ.1aauar Uf.
ander and some experts, for- which It has_ been' convened. quires that the Intematiorilll com- tlve position of tbe .developing co. e peop e.
, Mr. President, 'ty ake all ff' d. un"','es has contl'nue'd to deten'o- Al!dut ~ussien Waoa' ou rewovwg-
mum m e ort toward a - .. tne altlJCUII!es. ana expllJ.1UllJl: '"e
, ., Recent even~ in .he world ,in ,justment of future internallonal rate. Tbe solutjon rests on increa- pubuc lleaJ.lb servIces.
Bulgarian Cinema, general, and in tbe,econOID1C rle'a economic relations accordlng. t<) sing tbe relative share of Ihe de· Afghan envoy to Un waY '0 Jl.anaanar PUOllC he'
. ,InpartiCUlar, have Jll!cesSllatell 'lie the necessiti~ of our time. velopiDg Coimtriesby exte'\iing to alth Munster aJSo Vl:iloed LOe ltv.'
, • . re-evaJuatlon of tlui in'~rnalJonal tbem pr'or'" f d t f •
d I· t'on arrives ~ I I,.es or pro uc s u . PltaJS and lIeatlll cen'res m U,,~-., ' e ega I ecouobuc Sit.uation by llUs' :;pe- Though failing to attain its.ob· which tbey have an . appreciablo Iran returns after zni .and ;Gabul and s'uWta 'ile ,.• v •
'. . cial SesSion of the. Umted ·Natlons jectlves, the .first 'Uniled Nations s!tare in world. trade d~ite the blems and diItlClU.!es taCea Oy"u.e .
KABlJL, May 4, (Bakhtar).-A ~neralAsse.mbly, I wish l<J take' Development Decade aJ least had fact Ihat the developed countries "ff ,I' •.. b hospitals and puouc neat'O ~eU'I"
BUlgarian cinema doieptiOO hcaded this opportunity to extend to HIS the merit of highlighting obsta- ~re also significant el'porters of 0 ici41 viSit ere' es:
by Bulgari\'D ,Deputy' Minister. of EXce1IenC)' tJie President of lhe cles and Impediments In the palh such commodities. These meas' L 'Public Health Minister held 'a..
Cinema 'Markov ","ved bore Th~nr De8Jocratic and PopUlar Republic' of ,development, and emphasising ures could include abandoning of KABUL, MayA, (Bakbtar).- The \ks. with Governor or l.8JWlJ LV'v'
day at the invitatjon of the Infor- of Algeria our gratilude for tak- the· lack of concerJed politlcai domestic support policies by de· Ambassador of the Republic of h' d '.A'-if· G .' ., M' . amma 'n.>, overoor or' :<oaou•
matlon and Culture IntSlry. Ing the Initiative, as the Pr~sjdeut will on 'the pari of lhe' developcd velolA'd countries which advers... MghJinistan to Tehran Zalmai A.bdul Mohammad and uovernul'
At the alrPort'the dejegatio1' was in office of the Non-Aligned irotlp countries toward assisting the de· Iy affect the interesis of the de', MahmoiJd 'Ghazi who had arrived of Kandahar Monammad I\yuo
welcomed by Mgban Films Vice Pr- of oountries, to requesl ,the cori- veloplng ones. Consequently, 'thp v.eloping, couritries 'and' intemation' here Thursday on official businr.- Aziz on. exPansion of puolic 0""-
cs'denl Abdul Samlld Asc1i. venlilg of thiS Special Session of international Development Slro· al commodity agreements supple' 5S I'!'tilrned to Tehran Friday. Ith services in 'the respective pl'u.
1bc delegation during its stay in the Uni~ Nations. General ·As· tegy acl,opted by the General As· mented by measures for export di- vinces. '
Afghanislan will. attend the Bulgar- sembl¥ for stuc1ying ~he proble'!'s sembly has I8Id' down a nlJJllber of versification desilfued to ' protect
ian Films' Wecit scbeduled to beg- of raw materiala and development specific objectives as well as !lu, tbe interests of these' cOudtries.
;n today, and also 'boId' a series of In light of recent developments io idelines for aelion designed l<J The least developed and land-
talks .o~ the cooperation in the cin-. internatlnnal economic' relations. bring'about improvements· for the locked countries, in view of their
ematic field'wilh the Info~mation Bearing In mind the lofty princi welfare of the developing count· limited ecOnomic and technical
and Culture Ministry.. Tbc dclcgat:. pIes' enshrined In lhe Unjted Na· rles. '. development are nnt able .to bene-
ion MIl sign.an agn>ement for the tions Charter for the purpose of fit fully from measures designed
fl\mlng. of III joint mov!e by. ¥- ti)e advancemenl of the JloIJtical, Now, after over three. years of to help otlJer developing 'count-
ghan F)1ms and llulgaJ:lan Films. economic and social progress of the Second Development 'Decade. ries mosl of 'which are at a high-
all· nations, cine of the mosl Im- and In Iighl of the fjrst reviewer and more diversified slage of
LONDON, May 4, (AFP).:- POrlmt 'achleveme.nts of the Unit· and appraisal of !be International economic developmenl. ·In olher
The French. franc' yesterday ed Nations lias ti'ee.n lhe inde- Development Strategy, urifortun' words, tire special needs of the
dropped ¥> '12.02 to the pound penl!ence of a, large number of a!ely np significant Practical step least developed and land locked
before returning to 11.99875 In naliol15 aDd people from ooloniai has been taken toward'the imrle- countries require special measu'
. busy trading, rule and aljen domlnlllon.· Un· mentation of the Strategy and a. res appropriate to thejr level of
.Thursday night's close had . fortunately, remnanta of allen fairer and more rational' econa- .development. So 'far, one of the
'been 11.91. on July 6, 1&73 the· domlnatlJn, racial discrimination, mlc and social relatlonshjp. few tangible and more or ies;
French .currency had b;een be_ colonlausm and neo-coloniallsm The developing, and the least positive steps taken to alleviate
low 9.8 to the pound. . In all ita fonns and manifestst)- developed countries In particular, tbe problems of developing . and
The franc also lost ground to una.lll1 continue lQ impede <>eo- have been sharpij" affected by least developed countries Is the
the dollar !oVhich was reted nomic development and internati· the 'repercussions of the .recent . general scheme of preferepces
4,95125 against Thursday nlg' opal cooperation. international monetary' oisls wh- However, even if this. system is
,ht's 4.925 francs. We earn.eetly liope thaI the I~' .ich has led 10 adverse consequen' . to be more beneficial to the least
, ."developed countries, 'a$ide . from .
UN S ecial session! end,S debat. 'on..raw"'materials' ~:C:~~~h~d::~a~~h~:~:i~~
YORK, . " , ""Iessing 'the resulta of the aes· 'l,'he declarallon on the eslabllsh: ary' products from these countries,
The IU:l1L spec;ial 14l"loiJ of the. Sef:l'8!ary Glfneral. Kurt· ~nt of a new internatjonal eco- the extension of preferencEls. fa-
UN Gel)Cral AssemblY' closed on WaJdb . • 'in his finaJ llomJc order, Ih~. ~tory Ge- cI1Itles on"a case by case Ilasis.
'l'hursday after diJoo'l6lng for,lb- sta!ilmejl.t tJui .It\ember n~ "era! Sllid, will ,ltelJl ~bllsh an~ indudill1l'the elimination of all ta·
. ree weeks tlte problelOS'· of 'raw tillns denipu.atra ' '~he sessinJ?,. develop m~feral ',fO!Iperatlon riff aJ)d non.tariff barriers. such
materW. resources ~1l1 .ecollomlc theSr detenninatlon to . tht among statea wt~ ·dU6 account la' aa cellJnp, quotas, and other
, -develtolJl!ltnl. It aP::kd'dOCU-" United Italiona II an In' I 'Itl!ll of the present changes in the "safe-1lUlIrd" !t\easures that pre'
menta ~U1atlng r ,polItical In the l4larch far war' of sellllnlC!¥- . vent dlverslfication and 'lnhibit
princJllJjS pf sett1el!!ent of pre. "eu,rrent 'P-rob1eull'c : of aelion reo market access for primary pro'
sing economic prol!letns.~ iJn. By puslnl' th_ documents tbp 0QinlIes inte" veloping and least
plementatJon wID help rebUUil- Auembb' h8a m.u a '004 starlltillS piyb!eml now a.uronting develOped .es ahould be
Interstate' economic reladons on on develo,P1iIg .' fairer Intemati· t/le world and wj,1l'faci1itate econo- implemented as far as possibie.
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TilE MINISTRl)" OF CO~C ATIONS iNFoRMS D~~ COUN~Y_
MEN THAT RADI~ TELEPHO <1OMMu.mCATIONS BETWEE.N KA-"
- " ,.' ( • • - • I
BUL-MOSCOW ·WlLL TAKE PL7{CE DAILY FROM 3;15 P.M'. ,TO
,,~ 4 P.M.
AND F~M 8 P.M, TO 9 P.M.
WANTED, .
\
DOnAR TO ~E DELIVERED AT IlAIRAT~
Plant workerS tAl mark the In-
BIDS
held by Kabul City Asphalt
OFFER HAS BEEN RECEIVED FROM COMME RCIAL SECTION OF CZECHOSLOVAI{ EMBASS'F
.' ,
'.
"IN COAL MINES EACH POLE AT 98.50 CLEARING. ' ~ ~.
WHO. CAN GIVE BETTER OFFER SHOULD SENT THEIB, OFFERS BY Ml,Y 11 TO
. ~,
. rN(,(')~~~"-L-'-: ~'-.;'l -
. I~Y ~ . t l('
.~/'.; '-'-"-.
LIAI,SON DEPARI:MENT OF COAL DEPARTMENT' I"''"KAB'T,lL. '~,1lII'''' '
,.. "" ~.&·~,...~IIlION ON SPECIFICATlQNS,OF THE GOODS CAN BE
. ,
Pre/l~d~nt Dt:ltQud grants, ~ntervie~" tf) btatesman e.c_:otl
(Con~ from P.I) and Baluehis. When we~ of our dIY. *d1_ elf..", 'whom or by' 1II1derstaDCl the -antna of IIIfo!Jp
for example, India to do! dl1ferenc. with Pnistan" we ex' wblcll t1MIIIlrr It l", PI'OII\lIed 'WOo -two OIllc.pta better The f luI"!'
A. We ~ct of In~a. and of all plicitly mean this one and only uld be ·mJlllllllll'l!lt "flMlarably bi' conatllution ,a" Af,bantlJlU U wJU
peace lOVIng countries 10 recug- problem. .. . us )!I'D'f1cIeI1 It d0e8'uot eontnldlet ~Iaborate 011 tIliI • II •
nise realil;ies and uphold jus~ce. Q. In your interview With . the 'p'ur IlllllOJla} In~n!sts.·'· Q. Wj1l the polltkaJ parties
Everybody ~bould seek. s?lutln~ correspondent of I.e Mnnde ~F~'i'1: Q. WOuld ;TOli"ay aoDH!lhiD,-on partit;illlite In the dral'lln' of thl!
for these problems WIthin this ch newspaper), you have men' the ri!lauoas; ietween Mghanlflan' coDJlitouon! g
context. tioned tbat. you have special re- andrnn' A. Tbere'are no legal political
Q. Are the allegations true that lations wJth the Soviet Union, Pl· A. Our relations with Iran are parties In existence yet In any
MghB!llstan sends aid to BaluCh' ease elaborate on the meaning, of completely'nonnal and friendly event our constitulfon in' what-
Istan! the word "special". Q. In t~ case, do you belie,ve- 'ever form it may be: will be a
A. If this emanates from tllO that Iran will cease assisting ·PlI· constitution acceptable to.the ma-A. I categorically reject these kl t
allegations, because tJiey are com- imagination of I.e Mon<\e, it be: . s an over the 'I1'estlon of Bs- jority of the people of Mghanis-
longs to I.e Monde. III fac! I don' luchlstan!' tan,
pletely baseless and meaningless. even understand the me~.log o'f A. Slncoe Ihey are tiotb. aWes, I 'Q. Will Ihe·. coDlltilutlon, afler II
Those who fabricate these rum' t §i •
ours wish 10 use Ibem as a mean, thIs quest!qn lof special relations, c~nno. ay anytbli,Jg. If Itan' Is drafted, be put to a public
of justification' of bearing pre3s, I \yould like to explain to -Vou; lb. WIshes 10 remath 'friendly with vote~
ure on Pasbtun and Baluchi free. at we. have no doubt very fttiend· a11 her nelg~liou~s, It wou\d be .A,:I clUlP.0t say anything at 'pre'
dom. fighters and to 'use It as' a Iy and sincere relations With our better if she assumed at least. a sent. Very likely it will 'be appro-
northern ne.ighbour. the Sov'iet neu,tral posillclri, yls a vis problems '''''d; In the traditional manner bypretext for serving their own ill' Ii be
terests. They sometimes say thaI Union, imd these relations did eXls nil tWeen Iran's'friends, Loya Jirgah. It, Is .also likely that
you are a t'treal, 'and sometimes, not begin overn.ight, but started Q; President ~adat and· -Sheikh It would be put directly to are'
they say Ihat we are a threat, snd when Mghanistan regained hel' M.u~lbnr Rahman stated ifI·the ls· ferendum. , -,
they wish to secure maximum be- indepen<Jence. These friendly and lam.,c confe/rence at Lahore .hat Q. Would you like to oommcnl
neflt for Ibemselves jn playing disinterested relation are con· In~l~ With a 50 minion Mo.lem on the state of Afgbanistari~s re-
tbeSe games. . . tinuing from that time until now. ~O~UI~ti~n shnuld be a particloant lations with CIilna? ,
Q. Has Pakislan approach0d you No doubt the Soviet Union has as' I~ he. next Islamic conference, A. No doubt ClIina is one of OUt
for talks on the issue of Pasht.lI- sisted us in eco.nomic. technical Whal IS your vl~w on t!itS! big nelghoours, and relal:ions bel-
nistan? and military fields. Therefore, vie A. It would.De premalure if I ween us bave alway~ been and Is
A. No approach has been mRdo. call tbese relations very frl·ndl.v say. somethmg on a conference normal and ftieudly.
SO far. 0riIy sometime ago Mr. and normal, and see nothing spr· whIch h~ not yet con~ned, and its Q. What are yo.nr expeciati<lns
AzIz Ahm:ad, MInIster of State for cial in them. II in your view spe- agenda IS yet not known. But as of, and views, on Indo-Mghan io·
Foreign Mfairs and Defence of cial relations means secret'COIU- t~ th~ pat1ldpation of India in suo Int commission and Its future d...
Pakistan visited Kabul 10 convey mitmenls, no S"lch commitment~ c COnferen~, I sbare lhe opinion liberations?
the official invltalion of the go'/- exist between Afghanistan and ~f;oy EgyptIan and Bangladesh A. The'In.do-Mghan ioint com.
ernment of Pakistan to the gov- Ihe Soviet Union. rOQ~' d \ . ~ssi6n has an economic and tech,
. .. . . rel1'ar to the constilutj- Dlcal nature, It is my h th t
ernment of Mghanistan for parti- Q. What IS the economIC pohcy on of Mgbanistan you have st!;,d the futu di . opes a
clpation in the conference of L;- of Mgbanislan' th 't a re SCUSSIOns of the com-
.: .. at I would be democratic and mission be as beneficial and fruit
lamic heads of stale and govern· A. It 15 a gwded economy. ThIs progressive. Can yoU elaborate n fol'l b tli 'd K.L - .
ment in L~ore. policy.is based on and' aimed at this? , . o. 0 0 S), es 81 IJJ ...e Pll8t
, serviI!g Ibe people of Mghanistan. . A. 1 cannot add anything to who .Q: Are YOU satisfied with the a
Q. Me yon Interested' In talks Q. Xou have Iouched on Brezh- at I have already sald'to the edi. slstan~'e. that India has. offered
wilh Mr. Bhutlo on this dispute? nev's plan for collective security tor. of the New Times in rega'd ~Jgharnstan so far, especia1Jy with
A. It depends on the jnterest of of Asia. Please explain how you to the constilution If I w : regard_ to tbe Indian speda1iSts?
Mr. Bhulto, Mghanistan is read~ . vlew·lt. say the sam~ thing live ge,:,.? A. W~ are fu;ily satl~ed with
to lalk with anybody be it Mr. A.. As I have said liefore th,t would be a repetilion ~n~.~~n'et:~ ~he aS~lstance Iby our Indian fr- •
Bhutto or ,anybody else" about Ihe idei' of a collective ~rity;, tlons' are monotonou;. p, lends. 10 all fields and ':"" parti-
tbe destiny of our Pasbtun and sYstem for AsIa emhraces. a' 'buAi· Q, Allow me to aSk as to . what cul!'rIy ,va~ue the ~pecialists arid
Baluchi brother'!;. provided there b!l~ of principles"the majority of' kind of .constltution Will II be?' .thelr techrncal adVIce. '.
are no preconditions..We have no' ~hJ(;b are !'ccel!table to peace Iny., A. It Will be democratic and . Q. What Is y~ur "!ew on tbc
other problem with Pakistan ex- lUg countnes of' the ~orId. Everv' progressive, those who are know- Vlsl! of the India~ m~\ilary dele-
.cept the destiny of the Pashtuns plan for,. world peace and secu" ledge.able in this field..of courSe. gat,on to Afghamsta11? .
. f A. We and India. have' always
had an .officers ,exchange prog·
( ra','Jme, and. st!ll hav!!, ,in " thaI
I context we mVlted a qtllitary de-
'legation from lndja.as gOod will
. mission to visit Mghanistan. .
, Q. Would y,ou like to say any·
thing On relation's. between 'India
and Afghanistan?
A. Fortunately' our 'relations'
with India have' always been frjen.
dly and sincere. Our relations
have not begun tooaY. We -have
. historical and long 'i.iandlng t'ela~
,\ipns. It is my hope that these reo
lations will be' further strengthen'
ed: and it is ·my. conviction" tbat
!ri'7'dship 'and' s,incerity among
nahons is tlie best WaY of Iff.! for
,!Dr people. !. .
Availing myself of this opportu-
nity .1 sbould \.Ike :You· to convey A . .... , . . "
my own as well,as.Ji:Iy,cOll~ues..Vailab)~ "at ~Circu)~ti~.nI Qept!,
and ,the people of. MgbBJPsran:~ Th .
best wisbes to the .Ie.aders and tbf . _e K~~JlI Times" Ansati 'Wat-.





A wiew of the 'function
ternational J,abour Day..
.-Internation.al Labqur. Day: "observa~ce,
. (Contlnu~ frOID page~) hours wjtbout pay yeste'rday ana In Kunduz province lhe, work-
.tlonal flags and tp?,:photos of the, during this time they ,'produced ern of S'p~,Plantsobserved'lIie
leader of·the revoluhon spoke. on over 76 tons of· ce.ment. . day in'a special function. At ihc
. Ihe blgh position of the WOl ker The workers In BaghIan once function a lotter'y was held in
.In. the society and gave .slogans of· more have expressed their firm which fifty prjze's were given to
'Long Live the Republic of Afg support for the republican regIme 'be'workers.
hanistan,' and. 'Long Live .our Na· which was brought into being ill ,The workers of gas and petrol--
tional Leader Moha'!'mad Daoud'. the country under' the guidallcc eum prospectIng depai-tment in
In BaghIan province the work- of our nalional leader. The oc· S.helierghari and' Jau~an'held. SPl>-
ers of Ghory Cement Factory vo·. casion was ,!Iso observed in o'her Clal functions to' observe the In-
,1unteered to work four and haJJ factories in Baghlan, teroational Labour Day.
, ..
of Tan.zaroa, IDe lJodoma area iJ..Jhe
logi~aJ c;b.O'cc aoa., moreover, exist-.
inl' roaas tram all pans of lDe _.
Iry, converge !ben. 1t .. more lball
300 km. frum Ibe aearest paiD' 011
the Tanmm tail link, th. major <:b-
ioeso aid project now ,,~dcr... CODStt~
uction, bu~ lltraddles the- old l'8Ilw;ty
from the cOasl ~ Tabora, a junction
for poria on lakes Tanganyika 8Ild
Vittorio. ,
There ,is no lack of
space lor development, and for ,the
&;ting of a natiooal radio lInd'telev-
ision network tbe area, is well coos-
~n, Bul for some lime Oodonla. wiD,
calP for a. considerable amount of
lthe pioneering spiril from Tan'zania~s
Icgislalors and -administrators,as tliey ,
re,-adjust of Ihe move from Dar es
Salaam.
The pr_l1t capital and major so-
. aport. tb. A'rabie name of 'Wh;ch
_means "Haven of. feace," may be
, hnmid on fi~t acquaint:ulce but in
ils s:ttting on a coral Indian <>c'...n;
sbore lbe city soon ·.asserts a vivid,
IroA'cal cbann., '
In contrast, first imp~sioDS of
Oodoma, which is in an area known
as Ooge-Iand, are of a bleak lown-
ship, balci'nl in a mean temperature
of 80 degrees. aboul 1;300 metres up
on Tanzania's arid central p1aJeau.
The 'idea of earablisl1iDg a new ca·
pilal ;n the vidrdty is lint new. It
was even discos~ io 1960, before
the counlry became Independenl, but
was rejected because of !he- expense
involved. Raised bot JlllOlponed aga.
in in t966, the eoncep: took 'ilS flr-,
Sl major step fotward in 1972 when
15 01 'lbe, country's 18 realOl1!' endo-
rsed Ibe choice' of ~I\e Oodorna ar.
ea.
Tanzanian officials cOlll:erned wilb. '
tho project are drawilltr on tho exi>'
erience of 'other countries. which ha•.
ve bll<'l1 new capitals, and' it, must be
a11, advantage' that these are mosdy
CommonW\!allh partn"", '
.lnmtably, ,in vieW, of' Tanzania's
presenl slage of'development, the co-
st and the disruption 'involvCd: the:
whQlc concept of the Oodoma project
has 'been' qoest;oned. To wlilch the
official.Tanzanian reply is, tliat ach.
ieving a cedtrallty 01 adtrilnistra:ion
is a .decisive argument in favour of
Ihe scheme, '
ln any case, they add" 'it wobld 'co-
51 at I"":'t 4() -per cenl of tho estimate
ed expenditure'on =tiog If new cai>'
'tal 10 expand'DIu- es Salaam were
il to remain"bolb as capital alld ma-
in commercial cerrtre. Wilb itS role
'7='tricled to lbe laller, bnildlngS be-
109 nealed' by the administhltion wo-
~Id be use? for commerc.'aJ expans.
Jon.
How6ver, o~rvirs see the del&-
rmination ,to establish a new eapilal
as' a lut'ther eXp~essioo' of tIie ideals
and aSJl'rations of Tanzania's Pres- '
iderrt Dr, Julius 'Nyerere, 'who mao
ny' say, bllS' eschCWtd a ~er pa.
Ib 10, progress' fo/ his' coW1try io
, an' eflorl to' d.....top a'stale anil a
society' Whklh be cbnsiders win be
au tb!"ltically'lInd' ~n1queiy Aftican.
Lion' Feature.; ,
InCI 'COQPer~tiQ8
(Oontinued, .from pilg,e ,2) ,
ms. A~ tbesame 'time, the spe-
cific ftatures of ellch 'country
are taken mto account. The
Achievements ,of one country in
,the sphere' of 'C'Ilvironmental..
protection "are 'made' ule' of by
other states, too. For 'instance,
l!:zechoslovak ,engineers deveL
oped a method for liquid', WIlste
ptxr;ification j:n biol0g!c8l -porrds,
wh.ch are' taken 'adVantage of
by other CMEA countries.
Numerous, scientists are C8D_
ducting research into the puri-
fication of oil'containing liquid
waste by .el'ectrocoagulation and
electrofloatation methods. .
Hungarian scientists tested
an instal1ation with aluminium
electrodes: A high effect of pol-
lution removal is comcined
with a simple design of the ins_
taUation which is easy to ope-
'rate.
,Research is conducted in
many countrieS to investigate
the possibility of enhancing the
"!fi~ncy of liquld waste puri-
fIcation methpds at oil refiner.
ies by using higber concentra-
tions of actiVe silt. '
Isttireating work on the use
of reactors for the biqlogical
!'urificatlon of oil refinery liqu;
Id ,\Vaste is conducted in the ci-
~y of, plQck ,(Poland).
,A diagram for the purifica.
t10.n of oil refinery waste with-
out discharge, of purifJeQ water
into 'lVatl!r bolfles' ha$" been de-
veloped ,in the Soviet Union
This method was developed ;.;
M?scow for an enterprise whl~
ch, pnoe_es 12 miUIon-- l«l11S of
.o~1 per year. This ,purification
.diagram IS most effective at
entet'prlaelr -...hfcb ltn I s de..
alfnifled and dehydrated' oil.
(APN) ,
ITAL
IDi.I\ GATHeAS ,PAGE '
The United States holt;ls the
) ;r,;;pt t(}vetoe- lMleaU&e of';iJta 66 >
'per cent, share 'of 'the banK'S
, capitai- but at the Santiago'
,.m~ing,.thi£rmonth Venezuela
led-'a-new'chorus 'm'demands
[or Latin America within the
bank, ,
In fact, although Venezuel~'s
~1l1~poUcies .-e.l.not expec-
ted to change much in general
undar President Perez, 'be' has
~ sharply criticised of. the
United States.
(Reuter)
ch Is 4'15 kilometres long. Abo
o~ 20 PetGeIlt or the UIIIe Is
made- UP of bridges Iltld tunn·
els. In figures_14,2oo metres of
bri<llles aad 78 kllometres of
tunnels, !rile ·most .difficult tun·
nel. .for the ,oivil'llDlIineers ''Go- .The J'anzabian Oovenlll.enl's 'pl-
Ies" was .reoently completed. It ans to aeatc.a oew capilal 'n. lbe
was neCessary 'for thl! ~en Dodoma uea, 480 IillDlllelRs- inland
to toil for 52 11lO!lUas. to, penet. - from Dar es SaJ,aam. 'are~D&
rate through.- 4,ll63 -metres lOf apace. .
mountain;througb alate and un- The contract. for drawina up tile
dergrouncLJakeS. 1nl al,number masler plan for the as yet ,unnam·
of places, the Belgrade Bar ed centre ,has boc awarded to a
railway ,line rest on s!im, pillars Canadiao group of consullanlS who
over i50 metoe!h.high in, meier have promised 10 submit Iheir ""ho-
to, c.oss chasMS_sevetal .hundr· me williin nine- mooths. Allbough
eds of. metres wide.':l'be: build_ the aclual silo has nol been scIocled,
ers of the Sargan "Snake" cou. the governmenl hopes thal a decision
Id 0t:\ly" dream pf such -things. on Ibis wiU be made by'ltie end of
A revolution in the Y:ugoslaiv ,June,
railway transport', is expected And while the comple'" !<ansfer
from the ~elgrad~ Bar' !I'ailway, of Ihe capiCal is expcc~ed 10 lAke
line·it is ,expected_that ~he r,egi_ len Y"'lrs, at a cOS~ currontly, ~tim·
ons in the Yugoslav republic of atcd at more than ,$:SOO millioo, ,mu·
Serbia and Montenegr:o" .fonner- ch ot the T!'nzanian ,adn\inislration
Iy. isolated to a fertaiIJ ext1!flt, is a1re:>d;y under m:ders to ImOVe to
WIll come to ille. T.he.ahoiten:ing Ihe exlSlirlg townshIp of Dodoma.
of the journey to the sea will al- Seven Ministries ~he oodquarters
so increase transit from;Central of the ruling party, TANU" 88d_so-
Elurope by the port of. Bar, whi. me of the. para-5lalale ,0rganiS8\ions
ch' has up to the present been "are'scheduled to be.transferrod to
, insufficiently used. This-line has Oodoma by October.
become an ob5ession with ,the Already' ,..,tablisbed 'Ibere ,i. the
civil engineers who halle been Rrime, Minister, llAl5hidi I{;aw·
battling for years ""ith.cr.ue,l ?a_ awa, who wilen. he arri""<l by, apcc-
ture. 'A)iou( 90 percent of the ial lrain to set up, his _ ,.oCfico,
work has been completed and it , was greeted by' a crowd shoutiog:
is expected that in 1975 the line "Oodoma, the capilal".
will be put ;nto operation. ·If !be aim ,is to IocaR: a capilal
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All the varloUi wayl
been tried out in Which
Ileal taUway' cen cllmb to
er il'Ound and the mOlt ra
al solutions haw been fotmdJ
but only one of these solutillllQlllll'll1 mountainous 400 ldIO"> deS:ign and''the Beauties of the
h81 never been rePe~.;rhia metres. EXPet1s '!lly that the' ~1DJ' .mqnlfI:ceut c·~
Is the Sorgan "sa... , h. in height bas nevee ut&.1'ilfli"Wb1ch the. train pas~
original n~ of wbicll!leen gV2~ over so short a tIltoiJll:!i, l\1Ive Bttmltillted the
is written ' 'all. t~ ace 4lt'(the Sargan moun· pUblic' tp seetc .help in saving
encyclopaedias of the .wodd. tain. How" Was this done? Wit I the. "Ctri" of'1Sarglin. It 'Was
It Is written that this is ~~ed "snake". In seVe_ promised that tHe most mter_
a unique construction both ac- ral places the liI!e passes 1hrD-f estittg-PlU't· of the line wl1l, be
cording t~ tbe methOd of buU_ ug~ lbe same geographieal conserved and wfU probably
ding and ~echnical design, spot. H it were PoSSible to have•• latE!!' be ac~vated'fot-tourists in
This memoria.t to ,old coll9tr~ a trljin a JIllile 0 ~." long, the, search of' ImowIedg.-, The' first
uctoral Iilgo!hnlty In Yugoslavia i'1lwet YiI!t woMiliM! a unique offer~ ilave arrived from Eng-
is the main atttaction of the spectacle on the SllJiIan cli- ~anil tor the o\'glltlising of Illur_
narrow Ib1e''"from''!I'itCtvo '1:Tttce '1liIb: __'.wo,ula~'~es los- ,Ilk trips Iri ,(}lilt ~: "tira" is
In the r~P!Jblic of Serbia to, ing themselves f!'Om ,vie,,¥ on '\ now' Testh1g; 1l1:hougll in its
Vardlste irl the republic of the mountain ,to'rl!lqlpear twice ~ doints"there Is ~ll enough str-
• Bosnhi. Rat;lier/'it was the at.t- ,Iegain on. tl)e' ~ame ;verticle-. in length for the ~rgan; toboggan
raction, for trams no, longer tr:" .the fo;t'm of a t~ee-tier train, a,nd the, Winding, ,line ;through
, ~~]l' .a~g tbe line which Is The Jilt! In~"'~ in 30 tunnels which were born
poiduipa tbe most unusual in '. e c~....." ....g eng ,e , through tHe 'lnount'aih to form
the. world. The tll1entle&!l I' remamds one u:reslstably; of, tho the famous ·'anltkEi".·A great
of profit making has Wipe~g~~ :d o~";;J'the~t~r'1~~ deal of' its former track from
'from the map of railways of ass ~n . n. e ,Belgrade to l!Jzicb bas' been tao
Yugoslavia because it simply ~h i:nPUg8X& ~~"'fracbes, ,wthi
d
- ken OVer by a younger and st·
was not· a financial success atar s 'I' tye polO e ronger, brother. It, is .here U)at
, , . s, ung revo u lonary songs h I Qe.;Bar n
Fjltyr Yean ago. however, .and cerrl.ed ,WeapOns It·was t e new .Be lira 'J!! """y
when. the line was put into Oi>' the first "armoured train" in line~paS8ea (,the",po~j.of...~a" Is
eration it was the onlv reliable -'unde"--' "'..~ hich .' situated tin the..Ackialjc) anQ, in. '.,'" .... ~:ope W carn- tho J' th ~In' . '1
liJllr>between 'Betgrede, the"'ca_ ·'ed tlte·emb1ems of the liberato_ IS .~e e ",:",PlOU:S ClVl·,en·
Pital of Yl.lgosla.vla and Sara· rs. The train ,ran, in the territo. , ~nng ::;1- UJ ..b~g rt-
, jevo, 'the<l~ ~'in the ~y of the U2lice "lP1blic which e, m a ~ ;n ver910n 0 .co~.
centre ot ;the! countrY. A lack' WliS' formed by. Tito's partizans'~ se, but ",:"th ItS -own dJ;amatlc
of !unds on the Il8rt of t~ in-, in the fight '.gainst Ckrman characteri;>tics.
vestorir forced the In~stors to nazi -divisions. A civil englneerit)g marvel 'is
fln~' iiner..tlng, design 'plans { 'l'I\e, glin16ns ~ast, attractive being made along 'a 'tuCk' whi·
In 'Venezuela the Jiand where Venezuela: version would leave the comp-
, 011 and "el baM\' reign supreme: , anics helping the state to ron
-these is a new _o~ deatiny A NEI ·W 'S'ENSE aF' the industry, there would he 00
in th air. Almost' overnight oil ..' . . , ' . "": . foreign ""llpital or ovett'influe_
and' an' 'av.lancbe of 'belos' are .J nCe in it.
making Venezuela the richest '-, One reason an amlralrl.. ltgr-
: n~~n~,:~ii~:m~:~~zu~lans '-( '" ~<C"'T1Ny' I' N'r TH'EA'"R :~e~ ~a~:et~~ th~e~O~o~~=
'feel t1Iw.~are facing an.- historic L/:f::'Ut',' '" ", ' " 1 ,,". es (640 kms) Icing Orinoco tar
, crossr:oads- flung beadlonginto, belt-one of, the world's 1argest
the limelight ·of. world affairs untanped oil reserves.
., tl!anks to the energy,crisis.. , But.all "thei countty's prqb-- .Education, :social ;justi<:e, Ifhe, He has set up a broadly.based France, the,Unitl!d"States- altd
At their head is President Car., lems are tp,ainf\lllyr;viaiple 'in fight .against 'crime' muttle ",lIn- commilfsion to study the altern- the Soviet Union aTe 'BII inter'
los AndJ:es, ' Perez, a touiln, 51' earacas., An',esthuated,oDs',mH- chos";, andde,q,.naion,'of"th" 'oil. atives, and there ,will. be di$cu' ested in Itelping Venezuela 'ex_
xear·old, nationll1ist who proc1al-' ,dlon!''People,'DUt of itta, 2.41 milli· subprodttets uind steeY-'lhdustl'ies ssions witb the 'companies and ploit the 700,000 million lraTrels
rna a ,~great V.enezuela!' .and; tel· 'on population IiveJ -in: wretched a,re also',higltr orllrhw;llstuGlf''Pri. the ol>l>ositio~ parties' before of oil estimated to lie beneath
Is his people tJ¥!y are,summoned Jshaniies kitown' as "ranchos" (}rities, .' ~he, governme,nt's _ probably the' dry' savartnll'h 'ot the' belt.
to. "an ~!Li~~,rtaint'~endezv~us I,whUe, lack .~, public P1!!~rt, ..,Bui lihe key'lto his"hapos ,for. 10 about, two years' time. But the technol,ogy,and exper-
WIth history OVer the next five "crowds of children. who "ellTer tbe future is, ,a'l'cautious 'lI'eId\s, Ob9l!rvers, believ~' ,. the presi• tise of the giant mlllti:-national
years, , '<losee 'the insi!!e'. of. a sehon! ab'~ trlbution of ,weatlnin alleaun" dellt. pe1'8Onally favonrii "an~i. 'oil companies 'may Well be'nee-
"EI bolo" hi~kname. for Vene-' 'Ie-boc'i~ .m~" Seiling .~ilthe- try whose phi,lOSophyna8:l'ms'lilla- 'pated I'l"Version~ of the indust': ded when the ,goveriunent decl-
~a's' u!trlHltable currency', the "tic ,traYs of, fiUi~;., ~d!, 'the_ho_ sed On consumer satisfaction: ' ry to the state, rather then out- des to 'start production •
~ITVar! 'l/l t!te.~ ~ 'the count- ! lIelessly ,~r J~g .9"rtlie pa- "'The VenezUelan state I oan. right 'nlltmnalisation _ deman- UnCierground heating to liqu-
ry swaden prommence. and the • vements too demorifised even not 'look with, in't\lfierence on ded by the left- which -Would efy the heavy' oil and pump it
new vistas openi'!g UP :before jt.": to heg are regarded- by' many the enrichment of a few with meaJll full operation' of the in- to the surface, and complex
Anything between 34,000 and "Venezuelarls 'as ;""'nationaI dis- the wealth wb,ich belongs ,to ,all dustry' by tbe state. chemical procedures to' separate
43,000 million l:iolivares in forei' grace, if' We .continue:to. fOllow. the "Anticipated' reversion" wou- the different types of oil and
.gn c,urrenei-between 3,480 and Like many.other Latin ~- same.m~del.ofdevelopment our Id dmply,that lilthouib aU the their met.al content-including
4,348 million sterling-win· ponr erican' co.mtties,: Venezuela wealth Wlli continue to be con- companies holding and instal. ,DIckel-will be needed to" e"pl-
into t.he government's' Coffers has sufftred from a flight centrated, leaving bebind ,in lations re~ert to the .nate, they 'oit ,the deposits. ' ,.
from oil e~nings in 1974. . from the ,land which has strip_ misery' a lP'OWing sector of the would be contracted to carry Oil, eXPel'ls calculate that 10
This shower of black gold will ped, the farms of manpower, ,all pOpulation," tht presiiient S;lid on with production, exploration per cent of the oil Is recovera_
make the country four times but' wrecked, agdcultural pro' in his inaugeration speech, storage, refining and marketing !:lIe, This is 70,000 miilion ban-_
w~altheu-.t\tfttQI.Pil,' thanks to duction' .and'.filled thl! city sl- Bht despite his vigourous ap- activities. as state. agents. els or enough 'to maintain Ven_
priCe Il:IJteif~'Hised' ita on urns with unemploYed immigr. proacli,and , basically., rBdical It is 'called' ':'antiCiilated" 're- eroela's current production of
from 3,15 to 14.88 dollars per ba-' ants,' projects, President Perez is a version because two thirds 'of. 3.36 million barrels daily' for
rrel between January 1~73.and oF'Qrlyyoears ago 75 per cent of reformi~t at heart,: not ae r....._ the companies concC$Sions-- more than 50 Years,
'1974... " the population lived off the olutionary. which tptal 5,374:000 ,heotares - It is more ,than five times
It WIll also ma~e Venezueias Jan'd, ,Today 75 per, cent live in (J,l,8:'3;OOQ acres)~e .alr~y, Venezuela's reServes whicb t6-
lexpo~t earn10g bIgger ttran'the cities which pave grown too ra. ,With the whole country· calL due to. revert in' 1983. The rest tal 13,000 million barrles-.,"-
,combined total 1973 'e~ports of pidly for services to keep pace ing for nationalisation' of the will revert bet""eerr.'1984- and ough for 11 years - altbough
"BIr~zi~ ~nd, .p:rgentlna-4lat~ with ,their size. "oil industry-95 per cent owned 1997. ".. other favourable regions for
~metlcas traditIonal eConomic Not 'long ago Venezuela eX- 'by U.S" British aDd.-Dutch com-' AI1 parties believe that.if,the exploration exist, particul~i-Iy,
'giants. ;'iJ> :j'l ,pn,jed 'agricultnral produce: ~anies-tne,pr-esi!!ent.is mGlling, governmeht wpits \mil' 1983 it offsh'ore. ,
As the wor~d s tblrd larges~ OIl Today it, imports much of {ts , wi'th extreme 'caution, , wi1l take. OVer a rundown. ,in. ' In the meantime, Pre~dent
ex~ng.mt1Of~a,!d..t,he U~ted food-and W1tfc. barely a tho- The big '. foreign companies dustry, as the comPanies are Perez has quickly stepped to
States bIggest suppher, there light it '\.IS!!s 011 wealth' to im_ are pretty sure that, in on,e"way unlikely' to maintain invest. the forefr«>nt of tbe Third Wor-
seems no, doubt, that. Venezue- 'part':lilxury' itemg for ,the mid, -or; another, they '¥ffi ,continue ment'rates on the !lve of 'being Id's struggle, for develoPment
,la's promm,ence IS assured 'for die and wealthy ciasses. to'play' an 'importa;'t role in the disDOSsessed.' , and economic independence
years to come. . " ." , _P1'esident Perez"\1~8 promised Veriezu<i1an oil industry· Jlfter There' seems no doubt ,that from the industrialise.t -wrold,
, It w!'s 'Un<\erlmed when Mrs. big agricultural and rural in- natiQnalisation,. the companies will receive co. 'Backed hy his country's oil
~Ilt ~Ixon atten~ed President ,vestment projects to get people President Perez I!rO!Jllsed ,in mpensallon: although, squabb-- supplies-of which' OVer 90 per
erez s, tnauguratlOn "and ,\,as, back to the land and make ag_ 'his llrst speech ,that the. oil in_ ling OVer the amount is expec. ,cent are expOrted -, and' its oil
,~:t~wed trehby French Foreign rculture GnFe:;agaitj into an "in-' 'dustry will "becpme' Venezue_ ted. earnings, he proclaimed' that
10lster Jc el ~ and· dUltry." Jan" during his 'term of office. Even though anti~ipa'ted re.' "Latin Am:rica is our fJlther'·
U;S, Treasury Secretary George ---'-~-rr------------------'-----------=---":"'---'--land and our oil muSt play its,
Shultz. ' T" part in tlie fonnation of Latin
President, Perez, who took Americans international polic_
over on March 12 after a land_ lies and'in the economies of our
slidf! Jelection, vic~ory in Decem- sister countries...
'best;',1ul$J~0~mOetVe- "With the support. of oil. Ve-
nezuelans to pul1 ~he country nezuela now has the opportuni_
. out of underdevelopment. with ty to offer ~atin America effee-
his right-ol_centre brand of "en. live cooperation to press for-
~rgetic demol:ra,cy." I ward the common 'struggle for
He grabbed world headline by independent development. just
promisipg to nationalize Vene. pri~s .lor raw materials and' a
zuela's ,industry during his five- ' ,just 'aDd balanced share of wo-
year term. . ~d·'traile,"
Equal1y important was ,his Venezuela would work for
cislon to keep oil prices mov- the ,continent~ intergration
ing up until Latin America and deyelopment with other de'
and other dev~loping regions veloping nations "which suffer
obtain "just" prices for other with us the inius~ice of the ac_
raw materials on the world tual international division of la·
marketl ' l»u:r", 'Presidellttl Ie-ez.' said.
, But for Venezuelans, it was He lasbed out at the United
, .president Perez's pledge to get States, the multi_national com·
'development, moving in a land panies and' "the economic total-
. where.~ ~d;miM!i\y col' ; ,itaAa,l'liam of'!be .Gew~Ded
exist i,n st'al'ting contraa* that ' c9untries.":
'g~abbed the. headlines. ,
For despite its audden wealth
'Veflezapla 'so.u;Beafl-.the'1ID~
of the total poverty which ilf
flicted it until the oil industry
'started up...a1;lollt 50 ylU\i&r-JliO.
Today eQucation, pubU,c heal7
,tli, social serviCeS transport,I ~ .,
, housing at'd agriculture aTe all .
" in -tbe doldrums despite the fl·
,,' ourisbing oil,' iron are and pet· ,
';'ro_chemical industries.
Brand new motllrwa..r.s . an,!!,
r~ ....trMnt-1IliIoiB









The Public Health Ministry
rightly puts greater emphasis
on preventive medicine in 'Its
operatloos, and budget alloca·
tion. The standards of health
of the rising generation de-,
pends on the success of the
preveotlve medicine progra·
mme" of the MinIstry.
But oevertheless opening a
number of specialised hospi·
talS Is essential both for pur_
poses ilf alleviating misery of
thOse ~ufferlog from the dl~
seases which can't be treated




w~~ Mq~ mrfbdl t, thue amoliDls rep-
\he text of Preslaeul ~IXOU'~ hue· mede it Clear. that We resent the minimum which the Un·
t\p~U 24. message to ~,eui. do IIOt intend to be the world's ited States can prudently alford to
ilnlll4r bis proposals for US. lore- policeman, tltat our aid 19 not a invest)f we are to maintain the
1IJ\, assIlUance !n fiscll1 1975: substitute for their se!f·relianoe, present degree.of international cq' All of this .Id will contribute to
For. more Iban twen.y nve years. and that we do not intend to do uilibrium and advance our efforts the Confidence these nalfoli8 must
enca has ,eneroUSlY llI'Ov_ for othera what ther sbould be ex· to construct • durable peace with have in.!be. United~ end in
(Orei,n assistance to oUier Dal1o- ,ecte41to do:fllr ,lbemselvea. prosperllJ. their ~'scwd!)' It tbet'1Ite to'
h~ing t.hem to develOp l4eu' .' But u--1olll as·~e-.n .oven· , The; baIJe-.,for ..._tina.80lulion ·haft lIMt Nee..fl'Om w!ljchJo nego·
nonues, 10 meel lhe &whanttu- ment, wtdch seek to change thc to the A-riI'6-rsraeIf' i!lIIlllfi. i841lJ'O-' a~a~atUlf« settlemeftt.·It-'irill st-
rlan needs f lheir " "" 'd' 0 peoi¥e 8I1Ci to· frontiers and Instjtullons of otber nger loday than at aJJ3 tilnein IJ}e rengthen moderate fClf:!:'e.,in en
'Pub . ~or their own ....... n~bJ far!ce, 1tie juaaibDl" or -Me~ ....... Ame~ .area. D1IIf"","lln eaR
.eo •• Iilbed .e.'Iel'J'~••d.q••e.
z.'cop•••t .1'.ridq ~d public holiday.. "---_ tblaJn era fadiIa.£'ur IDtei ,1'0"" QIIlIIitt wfll _tlnue, aID ave b. ~"" ~ for ...~Dt ac-
_ • •• -- -- ----- 1.1 •••••••••••••, .-- 11II A'--- --'::1_ • -ft1t-- eBlJlTOft. H:BIBF , ' '- =-u'_ t III atIt. ADd .. 1...._uo 0, 1{llid~.. neeess, ceptable to all. '
SlLU'IE8.BAHBL' 'FOODFOKI'B6lJ,~,,,, our~~qr:'., "it,' ~1Ic:k.food, boUsiDi; abd~,.. _,to 'and vlc- ~8I\,_of~con.
'TeL _7 ,," \wOUld, riiII., Uq _ J9ba, illUtIIlJon. 80CiIial WU,'l!lIt Ilnd lentl!. ~JIIlIJ: c effor' timl_ Men 'to tIila ,.ovemme·
iI~lidence: 3207il So self frOm, I'eIJIQDslble economic' turmoil, will tbreaten II mus ,llDd~ '!there is nt U Southeast Asia. Our ald.-In In·
much is a man worth as h JIll iDl$'na" -, .EdItor I h' OIl • ;.on.. It 1I,p. •our"commoo future. , ali'eadY lIluch thai' c., ,done to dob~~..Ie8a~'qipWJW! our
Nour M. Rahiml eS e~1'l'Is 'mself, , 1'(h\ch> the ~.blf' OWn our long'range goal Is to create supplement and" .......HI te iWhat alII' lit 'e llId1ot1 EaSl ahlev.
Bdltorial Offl~ C; aoa.I ancl PoU~al in· an interational enviroment In whi' has b~n ac~eveciso_. I am ing:8 pe,ceful outcome which Pl"
Tel ,288:'& ('Francois Rabebis) bon '-"8:,Witla tile' ~tInua· ch toleraitce and negotialion ~an therefore reqlles11i1i lMI!Bdal ass' otecls' our interests atld reflects our
01 a ,~elUtny f~ :aid replace lll/gr4ss!011 and subv,el'8lon \slance prognm' for .' ~ Mlddle'_ past involvement in these. tWolare·
__~'.M'"__~ ~,;. ...~,.~gl'lUl1, this nation CAll con' as preferred methods of settlln~ Eut, lind, hin'e asked .dit!. Congress as; 1 inn asking the Con....... to au·
, , :::;e to II~ ~Jd gress international disPutes. W~ile lhis to provide the followiil&,~ tborize the approprlation of .939,8n ',.- R ~ ·.A. tureard b L n, a ala~ atruc- goal Is not as distant as 1t once -Por Israel: 50 mfIlIrai doUars million dollars to assist South Vie'rres5 ev lew .......:!.f.!!::ce., , ~~_~ ; was, presen~ circumstances do not in secutilJ supportlnr ,_islance !Dam, Ca'mbodla and Laos in their
, _ .. -_...,. """'"'II~ ion. now permit reduction in foreign and SOO milUon41111_ tD;military effilrts <to sblfl their econOmies fr-
, ".. Ja~ ......, 1tiId;'.Ani. aSsistance. We must not only maio credit sales. 'Israel's • 'Jed ab· om war to pe'ace and to IIOCllIorate
JAMHOl:JR1AT /'- ~1I\iIdIiI~ .nin&.• 0lIdIb· ntain ~ur efforts, 1\uI ~o make ility to defend h~~ce~ the the ~nsdtutlonof the,inocieties.
- , ..,Jlnt dille In . tIiIIl ,spedal efforts in two critjcal ~as prospect of n_ coni1iIr . he Mi· We have already invested heav-
In an editorial today the paper a ,ac.de, 1bere iB • lei • f!!j£ .to of the world - Ihe MIddle Easl, ''1Idle Eut. and we uilIir-.,nti~ue lIy in these 'countries. Pro~ bas
diScusses effedj.ve and iudicious.~.bIDd=~: and Indochina. to assist her In maiid hi g It.nt been si~llcant, and'we are near·
use of international assistance lor ~ ? • aIll lbe, , Ia tbe MIddle East, we have an abl1;llJ. inll suaUs in 'our efforts. to ~is'
developmenl of education in the ,• ••~ el oar. ~Uile' 'Wi1"* tlDIlt, ,to~ a aiInIfica· ,-For Egypt: 2SO miDI" ~lla· them In becomiog self-salllcient.
naptiroonm' 'the bo<rIDn'l'ng' of the reo '!~ t _ L ...._' lit breakQdofJlla fop -.icr...... ft.1a- a " ~!I' uai..... These Although-our total requesl js high:..... ";' - ..... .,,'i. fa.-;te:- Iucie_4 foreiiln at". witt be • ~ flmdt- tasks er'than last ,year, !he budget I am
volution, the paper notes, tbe gov' , ~.Jf_Ja;Y tIliwia u.t'barll, ~ ClIIIlplemNtf to OUt: iJI&'kI ., wifda,'" eariJlg proposing is actually austere. We
eroment is endeavouring to ulili- - wm few ,I I r tlte;pea~ III andill1llDftltr'tlte .... 10- 4he Sua CItaI;: he da' must re!-'Ognize that !l modest ilk
se fo.reign .&d in tbe best possible ,1IeveluplDf!nt of many of Ibe ward a negotiated settl"ement ~hl: mage' ilt adjacent are ,'llnd' ~sle- rellllC in 'l!ClIDOIIIic assisllaule nov;
waf, and it is nol 'content merely nations of the world and leave tho ch will serve the interests of b/)th ring Egyptian trade. . will permit.tbe'.d~Opmellt-ofvi-
in seekiog aid,,' em at tbe mercy of powerfUl .for· Israel and the A:rab nations. able, .aeif,supportlng. _omies
.In. tbe area of e.tucation, Afgha. ces, botb economic and 'political. ' ,in Indochina mir assitance is no -For ;Jordan: 100 mIDion ,doll' wjlh~l_... nequ,bmDenbl.foc~..sis· '
Dlstan usea to receive .assistance Moreover,Qwe will deny oulielve" less crilical. South Vietnam, Cam' ars In military assistance giants, .tance within IB' few· ~ar•. '
from UNESCO, But UNICEF who one of the most useful tools we bodia. and Laos' are trVJng to.make 77,s,mllIiOD doUars'in security su- 3'be (sOnth~Vietnam""""faoe- an
ich also provides assistanCe' for have. for ~elpl,~g to shape,pe'acpful the dllllcult-transition ftom'Wllr'to -:.pporting aiststaj1l:"i"8JIlf-~ milli· ,unusu8llYe dl8lcult ,Iask. in neoOnst•
development of primary education, relahonshlPs 10 the'mosl turbule' peace, Their ability to meet tbeir on clollars in,mililary credit saleS. rucling, their.""'OllOmy, '• .<:&ring
is, not so much involved in" n t areas of the world. defense needs wbilfdaY\JTll"tbe' fo- ,Jordan !lM'!leen'<a1I111odeDlting fo- for their wan-'ornl popu!a!ion even
Afghanistan, This, is ,because ~n. Many of the nations wliich Were undatioll9' for aelfstiatailring'social Tee m.th... AlrabJ-WOtld. and ,. th·se 'as'the",fforl,'to endr'hos~.goes
der conditions which prevailed once dependent uPon our '~ireci and economic' progteBs 'reqUires ,fuod!l"wim'l!lIliJlle::her,torma!ntain, forwam ',Progress jn lll!t\GIl&tr.ucl·
during Ihe adminislration of the assistance for their sorvtvai are Continued'and 9libst,".tlsl'amounts a position ofUll!ldercalion aitd ind- ion, economic ,de~lopment ,and
The Thoracic Medicine' Clinic previous regime, no importance now managing their owil'-erokomic of American' 'aid",' " ependenc:eJ\WlI!ch,\Wi\I( be- crucial 'hamanitarlan \ll'~ams. {,which
opened a few years aga, and was attached 'to doiJlg,the ground and defense necds withant oUr aid, To meet Ihese ,caiitlnuing and, to a pemanent settlement in 'the ntfer,tbe'''hape-.'of: a,~,JiIe fot
the'central x-ray,' department work, and plannjng abead of ti· Those nations which Sllll;need our special ne!lds,:1 am propo'sing 10 area.' tberpeoPIe' t~el 'ilbo.Wd make it
of the Public Health MInis· me, " aid ,will not need it indefillitely. the, Congress a, total foreign aid . --;-For a special ,reiluirem~lIts 'c!eall·that ,a Pfl~1 ,settlement of
try ezpanded the scope of The Ministry of Educa'tlon has' We' eipect tbose 'Ii~s We budget of 5.18 billion' (5,180 milli- , fund: 100 million doUars., This· IpdlltilllllJdispute!t ia,in, the interest
treatment ,a,t home ,slgniflca- now pul forward a three'year plan 'h,elp , to help , 'them.el•.es:."~1"· We,' on) dolJars·for,f!llcal y~,,'li"'1'975. In. fund)"111 be'used'\fcil"'DeWtr.'Zleeds "Of aU. . . '
ntIy. lint neverthelell'l, faci·· 10 .~CEF for thf~l:vel!,p~eDtof, -----.:,':..,."".:-.--...:.=-...:..------...:.-----------
Utles at home.can not acc· promary edu~atlo,\. The plan is' , ., , I ,~ ' '
I=;a::.a::.'y heat:! and :~r::s~u%~~~a~h:tsO~~~~~:~: Inter:dQtional cooperation .. OQ 'emiornlnental,' problelllS
It is estlmPed that I~st y'ear tation will profoundly effect ,the Today it is !,ot enoug!l ltlrta- ,By '\I. LadiIIov tmbEPln ere, hYC1l7Osp1lellei andrsoil,Ta.eads nciples undedyin,g .automatic
, over 15.8lRl people visJtt;d abo- slandards and the SCOPe of funda' ay to worry only ,!oout one'S Are tltere ""Bys to prevent to a vastt'!SLvin,g of',natural re_' stations_lor CO!lt.rolli.Bg the quo
road 10 search of treatment mental educalion jn Ihe country, own national resources' and production iJI'OOesses ..ftom,-exer- sourceS.." . . allty of,lIll'tural;:Wl1ters. "
for such dlse~. We are convinced that UNIGEF waters and about the' al~basin ting a harmful: effect," on'na_ Water protection against pol- In the, course of researeb the,
Talking to .patlel1ts who have and olher 'organisations seeing OVer one's own territories, The ture? Yes, tbere ate; There. are, lution i", 'llmong,<the ,most,'imp- specialists .regula.rly\ Rool infl?r_'
returned, or those who aceo· that'their aid will be puI in good , biOspbere is' indi¥isible, . The numerous pmctiCl!-1 -solutio'ns ortant problelDllo of co~ration. matian On new m~thods and
mp~1ed ,them, as the patten.. use, will come' forward 'to assist pollution whicb, contaminates a\ready now. CMEA. member countllies·care diagrams, of, liquid w.aste puri- "
ts 1Dvartably take someone Afghanistan in a muCh Wider rivers and water bodies, the Among them there is: the uti· working,tout ,proposals for intr_ fication.
along' on ~e tr,p, one hears scale. concludes the paper" soil and the atmosphere does lisation ,of 'water amkair-in a 'oducing liq)lid ,waste. ,puRfica- , The successful' .implemezrtati-
heart rendedng stories. '~ot recogniSe any state fronti_ clOsed cycle and proceSlies eX- tion methods, are' cPD!ltu$!ng on of lJJe ",Ianned work is ,PI'0-,"
The farewells before the, depar_ HEYWAD ers, Tbe discliarge of noripurifi- cluding waste which is ltumed l'esearch,directed at, f\n4ing <Uloted"l:!Y a new form. of coop-
tute are dlffereilt from those ed waste into rivers crossing into useful' products for. ather new production p~ that - eration-joint drafting of mea-
aaid before embuJdng on Glorious national objectives' is the territories' of several coun' -spheres of production.' Cut shal!Ply the'ronsu~n of sures according' tl? a single -pro-
other kinds of trips. In the tbe title of the editorial Thursday tries Inflicts damage not,oniy - Thi~, method, guaranteeing water per unit of ,output and ;go:ammerand in fixed time'ter;
COW'Se of the trip -tlle patients of the daily Heywad. The paper upon the polluting 'country but the cleanness of ,the ;at_pn. w.orlcing "O\lt the, ,scientific pri- ',(Gontinued oo.-page, 31
are under eoormous ,.I!Sycl!o· says that since ,thei revolulion ev- also upon the countries tbe ter-
~:~~fro:.r~:~.::":::,r:; ~~w~f~b~~eh~~t~:~~f'eo~j:~i:~I~~~ory of ~hich the ~iver cross_ '!rN OU;R:,ST;IlA:NGE' , 'WGRLiD
uncertainty, aDd a state of are, and every' AfgiJ'an,,"s' workin" Essential ar,e·interpational co- TO""'O, (·;"P).-A
h k
' d' d' j ~ n x May 4, lU' Xe,rox. east, officially described as the
s DC ,an espa- r, wi,lh full conviction towards the operation, joint research and, h t 't" t
d
. t d' fo' neW p 0 oprln Ul.ll sys em to .Known us ':,9:200 "-the '" neW -W,qr;'I,l in' the country's' history,
., achievemeot 'of these objectjves. coor ma e measures r prote- h t d ' t· ill t· and ,machine 'wiU pe 'lrVllilable 'at, """1'fil!ose-, figures fram!. sta,te go-
In many instances until such Tbe revolution served 'as a hu- cting air, fresh waters, seas and, s or ~b pro uc 10 Ime d btime that it Is 05
, tabllshed ' save ..a our was announce y 'lhe enB of -this'ye81'4t m;nt'en- vemments come only a month
ge, cohesive force, cementing ,the oceans against pollution, and for th "J' d'l Athat the patient' cannoi' ,be ' , . ' e major' apanese al y sa- dM matnlr: for-ffim.. 'and· go,v_ a~$.e1i~:~irs .prevjous worst
tr t
entire nation, together, so much preserving rare specIes of amm_ ' :hi Shimbun Th'ursiiEiy , ~mment -de"""""'ent,,-which "Ye-' 1looos' \t>hl~ IlefhaR <estimated'
ea ed at home and until so Ihat ail of us today, wO,rk I'n als and plants, ' ,,' ' )-'- ....; ......ngem ts f t .._, b DId tl b the quire 'large numbers of- repro_ . 2,000 people dead, and, 300.000
_..... en or a ..... ,a· concert, and single-mindedly. Wh- In 19?1 an ,agre~me!lt was sig· eve dOpeI Nl~h y KY', ,eco-
d
duction, , ,home:less, "
road are ,made, 'the proslJf$ts :ere such coIHibor'ali'on, ~uch sl'n. ned on the scientfic and 'tet:h' nomtc 81 y I on e.zal anof eeo ' th 't de _._-- 'di" :In' Brasilia, a federal 'govern-
r very are more 0 ten gle-mindedness, aod such unlly, 'nical c,ooperation of member- e SYIi em v.,..,..",ent ",Sl-· TeRQN'l'O, May 4; ,tPalP'.- ment'spokesman Said. the lates1
'than...not ~mtnlsbed, as the exlst, efforts will be definitely he countries of the Council far Mu- on 'of IBM, New, York, the new :An lAr(lerican 'doctor 'htls -'t<l1d floods were 'wOl'se than last
disease ailvances . J crowned, 'with success, says ihe tua1 Economic AsSistance, (CM'· .system can print out' a full-pa- . .•. "--~ -'-' h' ' tl.
The Public Heaitli,Minstry Is paper. EA) u.nder the comprehensive 'ge, !i'.·ze fi.lm directly and· can a ,..le'"'hIC·Co.h.....'nue........ ;tbat mthOenetouns"tnry",."e soullhel:1'1 paI:t of
f theBe 1 t th t -'tha~ !ift~ 'il'!reerrt-' OfJ !Dale-'Ialc·
,aware 0 problems, and programroe "elabora\ion ~f e,lml,na e .e ex ra' work inyol_ oholics' develop ,brerits. : " ...1Il' .the soutn, ~h1!, flQodJi:' were "
It is endeavouring to offer ANIS measures' fot nature ;prot<!cti- ved In pastmg. up pf photogra- """:ing' the -ee!P''''-'~ -'I:'" centr.aUsed', liut, , in the 'n'ortl}'
treatment to such patients at. on.'" ' p,hs and cuts, A-sai, said. =u, ~~...~.... v
home, The main problem be~ Over 200 research and design_ ' T~e main fealure, of the pho- qUium, Dr. Roger Lester"of1 -the e~st liley are spread out OVer
fore them is financial, and It The daily Anis in an editorial ing orgam'sstl'ons of CMEA cou- toprmter'ls a <etating ,drum UniV1!rsity 'of l'Il"sbut>gh, in·Pe_ ,great areas", the' spokesman
yesterday commented on the l'm' on y'"a''''' dBaitt'th · '-b-J< said .Is hoped that their plans for t' h b ' system, si II t tbat' th ' s 'W ",a ,' ·a..... ""sm "
bUilctin Ia1ised lui portance of Iransportation. and ':' nes ave' een taking part . lionml ~ 0, 'le 10 ,e Often'cau~d"menlto:deove1<?p',fe- Federal' authorities said 51g ~ " spll;aJ& road boilCling,'and ita eatalyst'roJe 'In carrying out this program- 'conyen a. aCSlml eqUIp-, mal~ traits. " ....ople drowned 32 of them .
for heart "and lung patrents ( me, ' , " , . ment; instead of the usual ca- r- -, In
e in Ihe process of development. the state of' Maranbao
T Willetget off ,~~grouitd soon. In the light of tbis reality .Af- The programme pays special thode, ray tube, 11 a:ts0 hJ1S both 'A major, worry. for men' who ','
, 0 h P :the c#us,Wry, Imple. ghanistan is stepoing up efforls I" attention to sanitary and hNgi- ~:annlOg ~~d. plot\lng (print· drink 1"0 much:was impoten· UNITE))' NAT Q
meot these plans wl1l mean b'l enic problems of environmental 109) capabllttles, ey, accor~g.to Dr, Lester, who I, ,I . NS May . 4,
bringing l'ellef to many pa Ul d the Kabul-Heral road" via protection Foor instance meth_ It can. produce either nega- said thaI' 80 ....rcent of"male al. (Reuter).-The first poJioevJo_
, tlents -and their families and Central Afghanistan. which js a ods are bemg developed' for de- tives or posilives with the max.. coholi.,. suf~~d from, it. man, in' U.N. history went 'on
will aJso mean grest '~no-'I ~rt of the Asian highway. The termining the harmful substan. Imum output SlZe of 43.3 cms The doptox said the, deV,elop' 4uty Wednesday, ldongside, the
mlc value to the country plban ~epresentati~e to the. ECA· Ces wbich pollute water air I(17.06 inchts) ,x 60.7 ems ':. 23.9 .ment oLfemale sex cbar~s_ 2~5 '!1al~ members of the orga·
. . mee 109 somellme agO put and soil, of polluting agents. in inches>. tb~ ann?unclm1el)t .sai~. tics. such ~ br.eas~ in tlie msatlon s unformed security
If every patient, 'and h\s o,r ,her ~~!Ward, thr co~~try's vi:"J on the' environment. Major impor_ The ,uutllli. UIUt o,f the pract,- male alclJhnlic was· pliOhably fot-ees.compa'nIOD, spends as Jlttle . IS P~Jec. w were ,10 uded tance is attached to working cal, model will be,jns1alled ,10 caused.bM.JiY~rmalfwiction. Dressed in a neat, light.blue
as $500 on a trip It adds' up' 10 Ihe final report of the meetinli, out methods for establishing A.sahi's Tokyo Qffice durin,g the He.blame.d,problcms.of impo. .!j\tirt and ~acket, Miss Bozeha
to 1,5 million dollars a year, Iand, l?oked ~pon f.avor.iratily. chemical wllutions, which ser- first half of 1975,.~d the, mae ~ncy on la.ck of, wtantin, A Zankowska~ 30, from' ,Warsaw"
supposing oniy 15,000 patlen' These conslderatJons, Were ta- VeS as a basis for draftfi,g tech' 10: soltware for tlie- ~stem His results were based. on, an took up her, post at the Gene-
ts seek treatment abroad and ken up with the execullve seCr'" nological, sanitary, and hygie- WIll be -completed by' the, end in-depth, studu .JJf fifty chr(lnic ral Assembly cltamber's entra-
OIlly one. person aecomp~nl '"tary of'ECAPE for'Soulb Asia who nic measures desig~d ,at aller_ of the same year, it, added. I holic nce.
each patient. es paid a visit here earlier this mon .a co s. She sPeaks 'English Russian
h ling or sharply ,,reducing indus- . 'r R' d ' ,
'There are many patleilts who 1, ,trial waste. NJ!:W YORK. May 4, ~AEP). RIP DE J' 'USSI8D an SOme German in
go for treatment outs~de the The road consists Of three parts, A new aUloII14tic ,phqtocop.ying ANEI.R.Q. May 4, addition to her native P~lish
region. . There are many KabuFBamian. 'Cheshl'Heral and Another, no less important sys~em which. can. proquee two (Re':ier).~At leallt- ..1llO PI'Ople and !or three years' she' ha~
who remain abroad 101' ext. the section in bet';"een B~ian Ilink in the ',C,MEA countries' copies per seCQnd was announ- ar!' ead lln(LoVi!i'~.2QP;OOOlhom. done plainclothes work at 'tbe
e~ded peri0d.5; and the aver. an
h
d Chesht, The two en:d sections ~~otP::a:~~t~S ,tre jo~t ~~tY . ced Thursday by the u.s. firm Ji~gSSi~ft~~a:~ed~"c:l~~e~~:;~:.- tl!'s, sedcu~ity force identifica-
a,e of $ ,500 dollar per person ave already been surveyed, and '. ,0 man s"a"""" y i " J 'I", ' ,Ion an. c Ulvestigation office.
Is very conservative, not to ECAPE has promised helping Af· on the ammal and p1a~t> )]clng- " , h ;, ..
mentlon'that the ,number, of' gha'1istan ,in completing the sur· dom surr~unding' him. 'It ia
those, visiting other count.les vevin<> of the middle section of ,Within this framework ,that
been aharply rislng"- . the highway., . they exa~ine tlie seientifie pr.
It 'is our hope that the resonr- tnClples of the 'organisation of
'I'his road, which 'goes throu'lih reservations and joint preser-
CIS ne~_ry for bUilding the sev ral . f Af ha I t I .
s~lal~ 'hospitals m08t ne_ e pr9vmces 0 g . n s,an veS, as wei as problems irrvJJI-
'eeasa". wUl.beeo_ available ?nly will have a favourable roJe, ,ved in the regeneration ot Ian·
to the PubUc.Health Minlst_ m the economic development of dscapes violated by' open..cast
Ibe provinces and will 'also op\!n mining of minerals.' j'
ry soon, and the misery of the some of Ihe mosl 'scenic paris of It is 'Planaea to develop ""ch
patl...u and 'their fami),es Af h d l'Uas well as, &he drain on th~ g anistan to tourists who will pro uet-ion processes wl:iich' t,a.._"",QI
eceu.o.... ell..lnated. travel on tbe Asian highway, says would fully exclude the polIu-











hoped to ~ow. by Wednesday pro
esumably after another trip . to·
Damascus, something about the
a1Ulpe' of a possjble· ac'rt:e~ent.
Another round of talks . was
scheduled fOf this morning to be
attended by Premier-design',te
YJtzak Rabinlllnd. Information Mi·
nister .Shimon Peres.
'. Laler today, the Isra~1i cabinet
'was .due to meet lUld try to
draft proposals far Dr. Kissinger








sKOOd 'serblnar 00·' I French,voters go to poUs to elect new leader
AJUij May 5, <Jknter)~ Fre:DcJunen to ~ the p01Is U/day to elect a new pres!tleD~
nutritioD opened at wl.tb.~.. IUt·mlDate ·opl!tloa aur vey showtnr for the first time yesterday th~t "'~ftW1D1' can
, ~. .-, •• d1~~~~~~C:~~=a~t~C:an:ill~e~~a=,:r~tmid. '·ce.nt came Giscard D'EStalng
Health Institute ing 30 million Is expected' In an .night Friday night, apparently w,lth 30 p~r cent and Chaban·
.,. • eleCtion tha~ wiJI almost certa. failed to fire. the Imag!hation of Delinas WIth 15 per cent '.
. ",,;tw..., ~8Y.' ~/ (Bakbtlir).-: inly usller hi a new era in Fr, 'the electorate and his a~~port Before y~sterday. O~lDion
,n:e~~£aeJiiinar!!Po problema an'ce after 16 years of Gau11lst has 'dropped to. a new law acc' P?lls had sugg~sted G'sc~
, .. P rule. ording to final opinion poliS:. D EstalDg. was shghtly bet~r
~~:~t~f Pu~: o~::t.hbY'lns: Mitterrand the 57.year-old The rivalry between Chaban. placed than Mitterrand to wm
ute Dr. Abdiiuah Wahldl at lbe Soc;jalist leader. running with Delmas and Giscard D'Eatalng a run~ff beac~e. of the support
. titrel. c' . t rt' for' leadership 'of the Gaullist the Fmance M'IDster would reo






s SthUPPO u' .Is a1llanc_whlch now seems in ceive In the second round fromte....·-.. . , assure 0 opp g e po lD th Ii . in I ch' ..
• ,..... 'to'·~ty·s f.·rat round. d·naer .of breaJ.lng u~has un- ose w Ose ong a o)ce was
I The ..minar, attended by th· 011 -- ~ Ch ban-D lmas
Irty nurses fronk,,1!Ie c&»i'al qty Tile most likely 9utcome is doubtediy 'beneflted Itterrand. a e .
and provincea.,.m ..Iut: iim days. tho! Mitterrand and' Finance Significantly, suPport for But there are growing sign~
Op~,the .semllljll' Dr.. Wa' MInistry Valtdv Giscard D'Eta~ Mitterrand-as ~eflected by' that ~ sUhstan~lal n~ber of
hJdJ sppke on !he imporlanoe of ing' 48· a moderate conservl\U: yestexday's oplnton ~I1-e<1ua- left-WIng Gaulhsts WlI1 ~ecol\
nutritiOO 8J!d.8ald. the, boIding of ve ;will qualify for a two-ma~ 'led' that for Glscard 'D'Estaing from voting for Gisc'ard. D'Est·
such ,co~ wJ1l' ~ford . an rUnoU for the presiden!')' on and Chaban.Delmas put toge· aing, leader. of the Gau11ist. .aI-
opportunity for the participanls Ml\)' 1hthereby prolonging the ther. . 19ned Independent Repubhc.
to acquire modem • know.liow, on Juspen'se . for another. tWo After Mltterrand with 45 pe! (Continued on P. 4)
helping !be' PeC!Ple jn the field of Nl!eks.
nutrition. . T)te .Iast-JIllnute opinion poll. KI·ssl·nger· brloefs Melor Israel.o
The fint courae. ended last ~ublished by the .Paris ne'wspa' .' ,.
week. ' ,>er Franee-Soir, gave Mitte.rr· 'M~° t t Ik ·th S °
• ~<. and 45 cent ,of the firSt round, .,..Isers on a s WI ..yrla
vote and indicated . he would JERUSALEM, May 5, (Reu ter).-Dr. Benrj ~inl'!lr. U,S.
Israeli planes. beat his closest rival, Giscard 8eeretary of State, briefed lHaeall Premier Golda Melr and
t>'Est~g'in the runoU. other mlnfliters here last D\F1{ on bh talks with SyriaD lea-
. s'm"ke Poe'l~U:;:''IA_ '~trlfibt victory for Mlttt!rr_ den, apparenUy u1d1~1' theposslbillty of a lull in the,
iUA......au . a.net today is a. distinct IlOssibi- flihtlnc on the Golan Helg~ts.
. lity. But to acb'eve that he wo-- Offiaals trave1liJ!g wilh Dr.· K,i.
m "n UbanOD Uld.'bave to 0l!tpoll the vote of..sslng~r told newsmen. tOiU 'lie :,y'.ca pi 1 " . • hill.l~ opp.onents put. togeth~r, rians Dad inalCalCd ill !J8JllllSL'lis
. . ". . a,nIi'.lt seems probab\~ he. Will l'r),aay tDey.wer" reallj' LO CUL
DAMAscus, May 5; (Beu!er).:-. faJll.Jus~ short. .' . back 'ne 'Ill/Dllng wuue ",,-gOlla'
Isr...Ii·~ xesterdaJ slnltk. for qlulh~t cand,date,. Jacq~es. tiona were iU1l1& on.
a second time at ." ...- .... area in 'Chilban_Delmas who at one D"" t 'to k.-.,.\(UU • • t .', r. AloS8lD&er wen a war •
sou'llem .t.ebanon, wllIli'e fiv:e P.R- tl~, appeared to .~ave the ,best. ina'd!nDe Wllll tile ISrltt:li, Iesuer.
les~an.lXlmm.D~oawere.1dIled chlM!ce of succeedmg' the late. . , r .
'and ,six ,otbara iWQWidea Friday Prl1ldent Georges Pompidou, ab!'ut an hour ~ter arnvwg ncre
the Paleaili'e ~.....n_ ~WJI£' . -rna certain to be Iejected by from: A!exanllrJa. wllere. lie Ildd
.,.,. --- ~~- . , . .. . also bl')eted. J::&YpUllll .Preo'OeD.t
A) reporfild. ' .' ". , th~voters tptl~y. An' Sadat \.n U118 ' 'f tile
The aaenq said Fridaf's raid' _~llban'DeI",as, the former . war on e res 0
ert! .were driven.. o(f.,by anll-airer- ' pre~r "'ho ran hard right to fust round of~ 111 J.rus~
lift and'the lalae!'. l\ttacIt yestenl-', . , ' .... :: ~;.aSCl1B 111 the prevlOWi' Forel8n Minister· Abba Ebail,
ay met with ··no sUccess. I , -.!o.' ,. ~. 'A'If " On arrivaJ at Ben GurlOn Inter- Interviewed' on Israel radio yes-
. J:' otelgD. ,aus _:i~. natioual Airport laatnighl; Dr. Ki- terday: reiterated 1$ country's de'
N~ oo"!malldo 1__ have so !,' ". asinller retused any comment on sire for disengagement. He sald
far heeD l"!poPtedfrom~'s U'h'ibtry makes new.. ~,.;.t<iJk.s. in DamaScus and.Alexa. Israel- Was . CQ.JitliiuiDlt -its --att;:
atlf&. which the PlJpUlM.1701lt ....v~ ........... empts unconditionally, through
for the 1JberatiOn' "of ~.aJ~'stlhe " •.. But offjcials' accompilllying the Dr. KissInger's good cffices,
(~ral eommand)' 'aliid-*--"l:o!- !;a polntments . even· though it felt' the presen~. mp'le'-'''' .if. ."...;,.ful·," b:I:t 1 it' I . '.. Secretary of 3tate insisted the
'C',J -~ ,~ • of tb de f'''hting should stop if negotia-
_J....:..;"'.. "ri~''s' 11 casu'a1l:.es· . . . . question .·8 map or. e mar' .........."'....... " did t tions were to: be worthwhile. .
in a communJ ue.' :.' KAB1;JL, May 5, (~~):~ cation of new Unes not ye ,. .
The front, wliich cIlwna' res'po· The Ministry of Foretgn Mfa- arise. '. Eban Indicated that dIScussions
.nsibillty
c.._ last month's raid on irs has ann.ounced lb.e following 'One official said however the- 'd.... f'-"na f aI at present Centre on. How WI e
the Israeli town of' K!ryat Shmo- ne~~pollltmen~. ... re was a ~ 0 some gener . a buffer zone shoula ,be betw-., I • ammad Aziz Naun as De· progress. '. .
neb. In DOM"8m' Israel where 18 . h h ee- the two sides-whereve,..· a.. ~- ." . , .' pUly; DIrector of I,egal' ~d Teea' A top U.S. off~cial ·said t at w . ..ClV!IJans. cl.ied, descn~. ~dl\)' s ties Department, Mohainmad Ya. ile there was no significant prog- disengagement l,ine is finally dr-
raid on Arqou~ as" a cowardly by'Ii Maroofi. as Deputy Director ramme yet on where the,Une of di. awo."...whelber,it should .be super·
d an re aI vised by a peacekeeping 'force,'an . me. pns. .. • of!be InternatlonB! Relations senJacement should he, there was
'". It also t~a~ed . retalJl\liOo,. Department, Fazle Ahmad Za- some movement on'some other as With Egypt, ,or by truce obser.-
inaid the Z t e tit d verso which wouid also includee 'ows ~ y. lIP ev-- kerJa as Deputy Dire&r of the matters. such as th, principle of
eli :flercer than the Kiry~ Shmon-, Tlifrd Political' Section and Mo. a bUffer zone and a United Iilal. Soviet and U.S. ofncers.
eh operl!lion. hammad Nadir Ayubi as . first ionS presen~ to help keep .the Amoni other things. Israel-
se<ftlary of the Afghan .embas· two sides apart 'lUce an a~eeme' and presumablY Syria - would
.1 • ch d want to .msure that the ZOOe wo°sy 10 Tehran. nt was rea e... . de
The officiat. said Dr. Kissinger uld be wide enoUllh. to ilVe a .
quate securjty to selliements on
either side remains. the crucial
stickin& point.
Also high In any agreement
would be ·swift exchaogeS bf Is·
rael's 69 prisoners of war in Sy·
ria ,and nearly 400 Syrjails. here.
kABUL, S~AY,MAY 5, 1~4 (S:AT!1R 15, ~1S53 S.H,)
l:I0NG KONG; Mil' 5, (Reuter)
.-North VJetnam and the Vjet
Cong bave denounced Ihe Unit·
ed States.lor~ Air America
p\anea In· lllilbrY activities' In
South Vjetnam, the North VJel.-
nam news agenCf. reported today.
Quoting a sUltem.ent by ille
North VJ~tllamese Foreiin' MI·
nlstry issued yesterdlW the IlK'
ency said: '-:J:he lISe of'Air Am·
erIca..p~ In SlIP,{ott of .58;·
ton J!liIit~ o~rllQons in .hie,.
M~o", ~eJta 'is «''ftadiJUI. i~la•.
lion of' t .....1,Pal'iS. 'At::,!> .~. Y .,..., , ""."emelli. by'tIJe. lU:nited StAtU," _ \ I) '~ i'-..
A view of the l'I'Oand ievell!tlc ·-ontie Culture Park.
:Supp.crt·b.~~ f,6r,govt. troops'.
,sheUed by'Viet Cong.g.,nn.,rs .
I SAIGON, .May 5, (Beuter).-Viet~,IDJID~ h_ve shel_,
l~: a cUstrlct town ""niDI" a lIUJIPOn blIae for I'overnment
troOps operatID, some f~r miles 'away OD·Uie qrnbodlan
I bol1Ier, aceordlDl' the S....on COnmtaDd. - Gromyko to p'ay''lbe command said yeaterdliy a 'number of 115 mm anl1- '
lef)'....... 8! mm' mortar rotin41s slammed Into 'TlQ'en Binh . .
, dl8trlet to~ on ~y 'nii'ht, WOtIDd1n1' six civUlana and '. official visit to
two 'I'overnmeni eoIdJen. .
TliJen. Bjnh lies some 55 miles ops killed while government loss-.
I west of Saigon dooe to South VI· es were put lO- three'killed. Gove· Damalicus today
etn.m's borde!' with the- Gambod· minent aircraft were also aclive.
! 'Ian "Parrot's Beak" ·where. gov-, near the Parrot.. Be. area on Fr· DAMASCUS May 5 (Reuter).-
erument forceS are f,ightlng to' iday. flying a total of 35 st~k.es Soviet Fo~ MmiS:er 1Ularel
bJod( a North Vietnamese- drive acajnst North Vietnamese poo,tlo- tirom,yko is due in: Dainascus '\0-
from aerosa the frootier. lIS. according to tnilllary sources. da,y .bul diplomauc soUrces here
Belier, the commimd re~ PUots reported kJI.liq ~ Viet said last nigh! he Y- not expectet1
.a clash ~ear Long Khot observat· ConK troops and destroywg one to meet U.S. Secretary of State
~
' only four tniles nortbell5t antI·~t site 8Dd three other t1enry KissInger. .
.of en BInb. The jIOIt was ove· . tnilllary lnataIJal}ons.· . The sourCl!$ said the Soviet
eulY tbJa week &CCXIrdjng to· Units of North v~rnam's. fifth Mlnisrer would have left the Sy-
~
repDI1a bllt the Salgon Com· di~ an4 Salion'a seventh iof· rian capital by ibe time Dr. Kia-
. . hu repeatedly denied this. anln' djvislon have hem locked linger' relumed bet:e on MondaY'
. ' cluh lefl 20 Viet Cong tro- in the filhting ~hich f1arad up Ia' evenin& or TueSdaY mommg.
. i _ .;. - . ~ 'y I. sI. Monday Inaille South Vietnam An official statemeilt by the
. IIld;von ca'11.... on" A - ....n·cans· to .enr~ 'Wafdrft'.ate accord!n& to the Saigon comm' Syrian, GOVl'rnment earlier S81d, n.aA, m.l'1l~ ~'v' ~~.. ~ ... and. But field reports aaid the en· GrotllYko making the visit, to last
W~BINGTO~, May 5,·(Reu· peachJn& the Presiden~' : was alnlt the IIDtiinattoilal1. lfaJeplt- mJtt4je'l taPe experta have lIP' gacemeula look place insIae,Cam· a few days, In relponse to an in·
ter).~l'resIdent NisQu'i cil11 to not coDtent with' the~ ODe 'lIDd'~"" Oti'piiratiOll PlINt&1f· been able to tr~he bodJan terrltoly. vi.tatino from Damll8CUl.
the'~rjcan people, to "get W. It~ tha{· the ·colllllliltee, was ''COIUiecIid.~ 'il' reported mDnr words from the recordings Big pow~r peace effOl:ts in tbe
tergatt! belilnd .118 and get bn .Whoae' subpoepa of a,nwn,ber of l'lT oontrl~tim,Of 400,000 dol· thanl~ Preai!lent's staff. . Along the centra! coast, .Viet area so far have JM,en confined·
with .I~ _~mjJll!8l! ~f ,~~riCl!" :Whi~ BoUse tapes ,on ,the. Wa· lara to the l\epq,Illican party. $' a Wbite H,ouae tape pr· ..r;;:'~c::..wenpro'''-~~~'~: to tbe United States; with ~t.
seemfto;~~._. jlffec:t iil lewtllle ah~~.to:~a lZI' ;JAeJ ~l ••• .. 'of ~, by' epeclaJ W~rerga1" . ......,." ............... ary of Stale Henry Kiaslnier att·
Was!iM '. ...':; , ,.. 1DPl'QDliae ~~cif'the trllll~ ~'~ Cosw~ns . Oll P tor Leon Jaworski, !he to the command. . ,empting to achjeve ,cli&engaaem·
· NIXQIl,iJ"}~i'i'" ~ crIpts, Dpght~~tie . QIO~ 10' tioth ,,,..:!!..~',~ . n ltee -used IDterinc equi~ Viet CoD& gwtnera fired a tot&! . eilt beiween Syrian and ISraeli
in ttl\clit%!nalW;ll ~ IJ~' -IU 1 ,,1warda /I1I~.li '~Of 0.* and lJie\ Iiall dea.lOilif·aee mell 'to ~uoe back.aroupli nOlo of 7S rouncla of 82mm morta~ troops on the gOlaD Heights.-'., 0'" '''''''' 1ft w . --_ ~, '.- .:r., -, ~-.- ., wi'" G_;' ....
which he .~ 9Iil dra",Uc ri President.' '-, ~t , vrin. . Inv g pe d in. the Wbite Ho~' trans- rnmeDt poaltioDs 14 awea ~utbe- ond visit to the Syrian capital In
gesluf: of 11fi~IiI?.102q0 . Pit' ' T. c:opumttee is probing' c/" hJa~.. . , "erli! • ''illlinlel1ill!lle'':. I15t of the old ~rial.clty of two months. In Febru(lry' h~ flew
ges Of tr~" ..r I~ collfJd' ."'~re IfDk '1leIw_··tbe,~ lllltQD ~if":lIPPanjll1Y us reve1litfOD w" certam .to Hue, wounding OIle, ~vemmenl. to Damascus immedialtl1.Y before
entiat COlly!lftatjo& 'Wilh WhUe cJelit'lI' 4!tt.loDl to JDo;!:.- qut 1O avciIfJ ut.lIl9re ~'in: spur~ fr\lm ·,.Diimoa:a~ . ~dier., .' Dr. Kissjnger'a .third Vialt to·~
Honllll~a1dea. ' 'price t'II1'lI<irtland. conirjbution· veattcatJqn or the Wbflil 'IJl'q&I! for NbOn to;baild-over .tapes, tf Further of Hue, in Qu$D& Tin Is on bJa peace n':\j.s&iOD. He also
. But Ii@t fItlttie<aitiQn's ca· W-iiimt pt'lICbiCeK ~ Iija 1,"'"", W UIe lIc!ulIe ··colllDi)ltee. OII1.Y,lO~ uP mgre~. ~. and Quang Natll provjnaea••11- returned to confer witb SyrilID Ie-
pital, there were aJilIs that the rHIl!c:tIon camP. but polltl~ here seem 10 fl!!!l :rilL could f1n4 It dl' Inc and IfOlIDda~ of ,over- aden after virltJnc~ G1d im·
House of ~reaentatlvea Jucij' Members ~ also lookin. into no", that t1Ila Is vital· fflcqlt to 0"_ 'tlle move de&-. oment positions 1IIft!W1! 'overo· medlil!l!1y after Dr. KisJInIer's de-
eiarY Coqlmfttee-which is .inv· aI\e(atioua that the settleJneni of Even, Io,y" 'RepubUcana find it pile the Preaident's ··old opposi· ment troops killed and eight loo- parture.
'estlgatlng the ppslliblllty of im' a .ovenunent anti-IrUst suit aa' difflC\dt to 1Ielleve tlu,t tile com' dOll. uncled. .:..-----------. . .. . . . .
. ,
13 'BASIC' HEkLTH, ,~. ,
CENTRES .IN HSRAT ~
UNDE.,R CONst~uctlbN' .
\ • r ", .' ' 0" •• •
BERAT, ·May; •5, tBakhtar).~e. Pub~, ~l~
MlliWer Prof. Nazar Moha....ad ,s.-h""ar; whUe
. accom~eel by· u.,; qoV'emor·of Bent, vIslteid yes- '
~iday .tbeclvU ~tal,·mother-,~. ehbd '~tre"
famlly gll.danee cen&re aDd the .JiIalaJia .,e~UOD .,
department' for western regIonl here.' '
XU a speeth, the Pullliel~iI1th . The f1'tiblic . Health' Mlnisler.
Minister dreW lhe atWiiuMi, of made ~e atulll"". puttlng\ th·
the dbdotll Of the Berat r Public to opei'atJon of-basic liealth Cen·
Health Department· to°their na· ll'ea In the pmvjiJ.ee.-'
tIonal and ilocial ob1JlatiOlls In In varioua Woleswal1a of He-
the wake of tbe' ch8liges made rat province t1lIrteeIl baaic he.. '
with u.e estabiJahment: of Ute Ith centres· are bemi- constroeted
new order in the oounti'y. . with lbe' completion . of which
Since 'the~ of· Publjc more fadUties'~ be provjded-
Health is keen. Ih proiecttng lbe\ for public health '-.emces. .
health of, all people in tlte COlllb
try, it plans to establuih' more'
weU-equipped health eentr~ In
ihe capital dtr and in th, prov-
'lnoes so th~ the' public . health
services can' be' exp8Dited in the
field of preventive and curative
medicine, sald Prtlf., Sekanllar.
'The' Public.Health ~stet; ye-
sterday v'iSited the' '~idnstructlon
work of lin eye 'liosPltiIl, l 'blOod
blll)-lC and ~. X~r~ iilailtu~e of
Herat. Work 'on ~aCbtiil 70 to '90
per ceni Comj)leied~ He gave-in·
slruCtloits to'"tile ·OffiCfaJs ,iii iibar-




., K'ABUL,MaT..'5, (~&ar).~e, two thbds <of tile
I"OUDd levellW\Gf pte ;~ ·bi N~ '8IIalt. MaIDa
hils been ecim~'1riUl~ -VQl'-l~ ·'1I1.41on 'of.$he...
workers O! M~I-nepanineiit iDtI. Uilt TIifte of the
Lallour COrps 'of the Pnbllc . W!lr!Is~·
The euJlurfj"i'lirk wltlCa.>isJtb.' Pubilc W~'.M;nJSter Faeq, the
- cated io the SOIith of Microrayan Culture 'link.' in "N.~ 'Shah
· cover. an &rea of 70 act.es whiCh Maina was envJa8ged in lbe
for sev'el'81~ Iuid remain' 25-year plan of Kabul city.
ed as a rough 18l\dscape. '. .. It .waa .o~ t~ May Day' when
, The PUblic: .WorkS MInister the workeni of the LabOur Corps
Ghau~ddin faeq 'persnnally ob- decided to. voltinteer the ground
served t~ leveJ1iqg work of , the: levelling of .the .P~ 8n~~'" con-
Park 'and thanked tbe workers tlnue the work even on public
for their voluniee; cOoperation: holidays. . '.
·The P!a!ltation ;and jrass seedjng ., The gro)'Dd levelbng, wblch
of the Park is schei:lule\l to be ca· orjgina11y planned 10 he com·
rried by HOUsing'aDd Town PIa: pleted'in 20 days wJ1l DO';\' _be
nning Authority.. ' finished .!n' f!ye days. the -PUblic
AcconUPg to anJnleryiew cat;" Works Mlirliter· is qu.oted as say'







,Yauia Hotel ... B.avult:
. LocallerJ ~ Talmur .~.Park
in the .heart of Kabll.l,~. R0-
oms with blIth 'hi.; 2lM88.
Cable: Yama Hotel. .
HAMlDZADAR DEPT. STORE
Save time lIDd mODey...CIOtb.
~ for everyone, ho-"old
.and·ldtebeD. utensils. COameties












~LEASECALL'TEL: 3185.-5~ EXT: 203, 204








EftIJ Monday & Tln.rad.,
J
: Kabul..Tehtmaft .At, 0145 AM;
.. ,
WWt bnmMlate cOJm~tlOD to kro"
m 'U'l. m '%55 m1.
"
..!ODl!at ....... ,. '1b~UI~I'Il~dI:;;;.;:."~~-.:"l--'~=';';"
Teltran O-P '1IM Tehran Dep ,i.i! Z~II 1%34
Rome ,-A.-r 1545 Aliadan An ~ ...'" 1511
Rome Dep 1838 AbadaJi Dep Uso Zurich 1680
GeDeva Arr INt Ath_ Arr 1S55 FranI<furlllGe"
Genen Itep 1m· Athenil Dep IM5
Loa!10D Arr l85e London Arr 1915
For ferU1e:l lDfoanaUoD, please ClOntad. 10ur tn- .
vel &lent or 1BANAL: Dies olllce Tel. "'1 or 1H7J.'
. 390-225
~~~~~
MAY 9TH AT 7:30 P.M.
BUFFET, MUSIC, DANCE
JiUST FOR AF~: 375 P~ PERSO~
. FOR FURTHER ~RMATlON~ TABLE
At this slage, the Secretary
will be ioformeci"on lbe bll5ic.
principles of both sid~s," he said.'
(Such.. an agreement, he added,
must include assurances of secu·
rity for Israeli settlements along
the ceasefire line, as well as gua'





READQUAB'l'ERS OF'~1N8~ IN PU~I ~I OR
. ,
SP~QJIi1CATIONS OF.~ 100Qn$C~~ .
. '.. . .. ., ~~ .. . . '~~
, '. I~"~i" • "~• . ... ' ....ta 10 •







BEIRUT, May 4, (Reuter).-Is·
raell planes yesterday atlacked
South Lebanon, wounding two Pa·
lestinian commandos, ey":wilnes-
ses reported.
They said six Israell aircran
took part in intermittent raids on
the Arquob and Western Bekaa
areas which hegan 'at 1730 local
and' lasted about·40 minutes.
Commandos reported similar
attacks Thursday by two Israeli
plapes on one of their base ill
Arqoub area, bui 'they made un
comemnt on yesterday's aCtivity. '
A LebaneSe Defenee. Ministry
communique sa.id Thursday night
Ihal four commandos and a civil·
ian were wounded when. Leban·
ese border areas canie under Is:







DOLLAR TO BE DELIVERED AT IlAmATAN POR'f. TRADE AGENCIES AND FOREIGN! FIRMS






The present Special Session of
the Uniled Nations' G·eneral As.
sembly has been convened to find
appropr~ale ways and means of
solving; the economic problews
facing lhe world cOmmunity, in
light of existing realit,!es. Undoub-
tedly, there is an 'obvious and ur'
gent' need for the establishment
of ~ new international economic
. Khieu. who is also Grunk De- order. In formulating t"is" new
fence Minister and cOl)lm~nc\er- system, the "ctive; f~lI. and eq'
in-chief of the' liberation for- ual participalion of all countries
ces. staled that the Grunk' was '. is essen,tial: I
not against. the principle: of .' .
negotiations, but ,rejected "false ,As ,the current evenls have am·
negotiations whose ai,m is to ply shown. lbe mutual interests of
deceive public opinion." the developed, as well as the de·
Recen~ militarY successes by veloping countries are closely
the liberation forces have made jriter.dep~ndent.. Therefore, for
the Red Khmer government of the, welfare of llie . international
Marshal Lon. Nol a "foreign community as a whole, cooperali'
body. without· ~pular roots, on be'ween all members is .essen·
without territory and with no tial on the basis of soverejgn eq·
economY," he said.' . . uality, j~tice aod tl,Je removal of
ALGIERS. May 4, (AFP).-
The fall of the "Phnom Penh
aamiriistration' in Cambodia is
merely "a matter af ~time"t
Khieu Samphan, deputy leaefer
of the Cambodian Royal Gov:
ernment of National Union
(Grunk) said here yesterday.
.Speaking at a. news, conferen-
ce during a visit to Algeria.
K!)ieu said 'his,' government
would never .negotiate with the
Re~ Khmer government.
Nor would" it hold negotiati-
ons with the United States so'
long as .the U.S. government
continued its military and eco.
nomic aid to th-.- Cambodian
government, he said.
".
WU;O CAN GIVE BE'ITER OFFER SHOULD SENT.. THEIR OF;FERS BY MA;Y 11 . TO
"




IN COAL MINES EACH POLE AT 9S:S0CLEARING. ,
.. . . , \
THE KABUL OFFICE OR FROM TIlE IlEADQUARIms OF THE INsTI'1'tJTE;
• ., .'Vyb"; •
. . . I~·t-:.t.l_ ..
• " \' ..... '. I '. : \ "'- ~
(Contlnued.!nIf' ,..e 1) r...~ ~ Jble. euerll1 pt;ol!1ema, of epedflc plaDs. The ov~l Jmbalan_ while tlkJng into full
we propose the establishment of ~ 11 the maximum deve- conIideraUon the. rIIlil& of sta~s
The least deVeloped countries a special lund to compensate for lopmeDt of t~ .national econ0tIIY 'Jl~~elr permanellt Sl:J1t
r:eqllire special financial and tech· ad<jltional excessive transR0rtalj· "'Itl!e~ fu1lJ Jnto aCCXIunt \be ere/IDty over tbeJr naiunil ~.
nJeal lI8Sistani:e programmes. The on and transit cosls of land-locked principle of permanent soverelg· oUrces. At tbJa tJml!, It may be &p-
flow of technical assistance and developing countries. • nty tm!r national resources and propriate to mention ,that some
the transfer "of technology, beca· the aclalevement of ultjmate Sj!lt developing and least developed
USe of b.igli cost. and social and Afghanistan, being primarily reliance. However, in order to.' cOuntrJes~bavevast polentialities
instltutional factors, has' been far an agricultural country, has also catTy out the basic structural ch· of unutUlsed land'and nalUral re-
Mlow the actual needs and reo been seriously llffected by the ris' anges and to. fully develop Pllr SOl1l'teS wblch s'o far have not
qu!rements or- these ·countries. ing 'priCe of chemical fertjlisers sodal and econotnic potentlalilfes been utjllsed due \0 paucity of fi·
'fill! terms of intematioual .assis' which are U'gently needed and for lhe bet.eflt of 'tbe majorlry of. nandal resources. Therefore, it
tance should be more favourable which. due to their Increased costs, our people. adequate International Is recommended that necessary
and 'commensurate with the ur- are being subsidised by Ihe gov', aid and assistance is required. massive flnandal and technical
gent requirements of such coun·. ernment. This. situalion has ~n ' inputs on favourable terms and
tries while counterpart cost reo further airgravated.jl the aft~r' The Republic of MghaniSI~n has conditions be provided by the in·
quirements of" sucli C<luntties sh·· effeCls of lhe recen severe drou· always been in favour of general temalional communjty. especiallY,
ould be waived to Ihe exlent P03- ght. affeeling agrj Itural prod· Bod complele disarmament and by lbe developed economJes, bas-
sible. Furtherinore, assistance sh' ucts and livestock' in ,ughanis' the application bf the financial ed on local p,rocessing of natural
, ould nol be tied to import confent Ian. AI this poin~ ~ avail myself· savinga aeawng from disarmam' and agricullural resources a3
of projects slnce lhis tends to in· /!,f lbe opportunity to e~ress our ent for financing i1le economic muth as possible. so as to enable'
f1ate Imporlaol content and dis· appreciation lor th~ ~alerial and development of iJ),e developing -CO. the develoning co.untries, and the.
lort priorities in favour of ',im· financial assis"",ce rend~red oy untrles. In this' regard. lhe delc- least developed -in particular til
port intensive projects. In Our op· friendly countries. Because of the g~tJon o~ lbe Republic of Mgha. fully utllise these unlapped res·
inion. attention should be also important linl< between fertiliser mslan wishes to reileraie its sup. ources.
given 10 non'oroject asSislance. In and food prpduction, we share port for, the proposal of the Go- Mr. President,
. this connection my delegation wholeheartedly all international vernmenl of the Union'of lhe SO' Y •• Dele"a'tion fully shares and
end-rses Ihe es'tablishment ·of a fertills.·ation aid schemes orien· Viet "odal,'sl" blJ •..., °~ ...epu cs for the cherishes lbe hope that tbls Sixth
link between Ihe allocalion of SD~· ted toward Increasing tbp reduction of mfiilary budgets of Special Session of the Unill!d Na.
cial "rawine: righls and devel~p· ferllliser self-suffigency of thr Stales Permanent Membera of Ihe
t fi . d I··" d I t developed Se 'ty' C tlons General Assembly wlIl pal-emen JDancing. eve opmo an eas ~ oundl and the use of the' w- for future international
. counirles. In this respect, We who thIS sum for extension af assISI' . cooper';;'lion for the betterment of Afgh , F Til.'
We believe that in view of Ihe oleheartedly' support the timely anc;e to lhe developing countries.. the mtematlonal S9ciety ani!. the an Uf.. a onngreal economic limilaljons of I~e. proposal of His E>:cellency th~ ,
leasl-developed countries. their Prime Minister of Sri Lanka for It . . welfare of the developing nat
l
. INDU........'Y G 8 F'''''OYADI _ .. '0..............
h
's a. source of encouragement ons. We are conJjdent tliat wilh "'..- '. no-. ....... DDU'AD&>AS
escalating debt payments should the establishment of a world fer· t a' dunng the re t .. .
, be rescheduled on a realistic ba. tiliser fund, and tbe United States consl' .cen ~I~IS, mallY essen~ political will. in a spirii WlUa !eaa. _M'ha' eJIllil""'leoce ...a 8llrviee ~ tIte eu.t. jt
. ruetive and practical pro,n- of understanding and oooperatfon read7 tn _lit all kIDds of or dAb for readJ',-'e ,. eiattita
sis taking into accounl their ex' of America's proposal for an Ill' sals ha~e be~n presenled· by lhc we will be able to altliln equality such U ove-a. JaCkela. bala ete. In Uae willi ';'08$ m.-
isting economic and social condi' . ternational fertiliser iostitute. . developm" I rod ......... - { ." 01 P ucing COWl'- and J'ustice in a new economic sys, deru f~ U _ ou ~aeta wm Ill&ke Y\lOl _ per.
tions: Appropriate and immediate Mr. Presi.den " rles as ill h' . . . . .w as some of t e deve· tem serving the Interests of all DtUteDt oIIeDta. .
measures' should be 1~J(en 10 aI· ~oped ~ountries to 'aUeviale the nations.' Ad4r-r Ilbare N_D, opposite InaJaa· J!;gha•.
leviate thefr adverse balance of To overcome the Pl'1!vailing eco· lm~edtate nd I ...- 3""1
f Re
bl' f -, a ong term pi'ob· -. • '. .,.,...., 94
payments position imposed by the nomic dJf iculties the pu IC 0 lems of the less developed and Thank 'you, Mr. President. ..:i F::lI f!';:::f~~ I!t:: 'C:iI !=:::::i r:: iI F:::;; I":
great pressure of debt servicing Afghanistan, under Ihe able lea' countries 'Post affected. by lhe
which. jn the case of Mghanistan dership of' its devoted na- present e~onotnic crises. In tbis: ·Kloss':lMige., IOn D·amasc.us
constitutes over. one-Ihird of the tional leader, Mr. Mohammad regard: the proposal' of His Ex. I,••
total foreign, exchange earnings. Daoud. is determined to car- cellency .)te President:of Algeria , (Continu<kJ fr;'m P.l) . . goOd relationS with Ihem. t ClassItI,eel Adv --... ..
Based on Ibe principle of recognl- ..,. out new structural reforms in for S i I Pr .,. .•• a. pec a ogramme.is high· Syrian represenlal!ves; Kissinger .:In Tel Aviv. Israeli' foreign
sing dpbl relief as' a legitimalc g~neral. and in the social and eco· Iy commendable. We appreciate spoke at a luncheon here of the minisler Al!ba_ Eban told a· telev,'
·form of· aid, some of the meas- nomic fields in particular, based th I f h '. e pro\,osa '0 I e Sbah of Iran. "difficult 'mission" that brought sid.n .au,dlence la.st.night that' Kis'
ures to !>e laken could include un- on lhe principle of development for' esfablishment . Of·ll Sp~: him to Damascus on this, his four. singer's re.turn Visit today wo~ld
conditional l!rants. long·term sof! ,with social. juslice. These reforms cial Fund, taking into consid~rali- th. visit slhce the October w'a' r. be most decisive concerning ch'
loans'. extensl'on' of "'ace 'periods will be' carried out on the basis Ih' t .~ On e urgen and longer term He welcomed. in a toast . the . anees fOT a disengagement agree'
and siibs'disa'tion of reduction of proble f th ., ms 0 . e ,needy countrie;', great ~es in relations hel. ment with Syria. . -,'
interest rates.' Khh~u predicts' end. We also welcome the d,ecision ween tile u.s. aDd Syria sinCe his
. . . . o~ .'he Gov~rnment of Kuwait for : 'flrst ,trip to t~e 'C!luntry, 'sources
of' Phnom Penh. ~ e ~xpansl~n of Ihe Kuwait Fund.. close to Kissjnger said.,n sIze ~nd m scope. Likewise my SYrian Foreign Minister Abdel
. DelegalJon appre<:iates the geno- Halim Khaddam r(!Sponded to the·
rous ·offer of "'!slstaoce extended American diplomatic chief's toa.tbr the Governm:nt of Saudi Ara· with the comment that the Syrian
bla, Iraq an~ L,bya. and other. people wanted "a·just· and lasting
OPEC counlrjes for the establishDl- peace."
ent of a development f'lnd The . . . .
valuable suggestions ':\lad 'b Sources sa'd Khacldam' adde
ine of the developed counl'i-Ie;":'~ that the Syrians believed. in thc'
especially the mebers of lhe EEC Amencan people and hoped fQr
tneet our full ,Sllpport. .
OFFER HAS BEEN RECEIVED FROM COMME RCIAL SECTION OF CZECHOSLOVAK ·EMBASSY FOR ONE ~OUSAND IRON POLES FOR USE
There Js' general recognition by
the interriational communlly of
- the fact' that the land·locked de·
veloping coimtrjes are adversely
affecled in their development pro-
,cess by (heir geographical situa·
tion. In order to counleract the
impact· of geo!ltaphical eonslr·
. aints•.on- their economy and deve'
lopnient. sp,ectal attention and as' .
sislance should be granled to such
countries. In this connectioD) my
delegation commends Ihe establ-
'ishment of a sped.1 facility' ay.
the {ntern'ational Monetary Fund
providin.q ure'ent assistance '0
the needy developing countnes.
We hone that ihis imoortanl fa-
cility will be implemented as'soon
as oossillle. Above all. the unde·
niable. rigM of free access to and
from. the sea. together with un·
restricted transit facilities for the,
imoort export trflde of land locked
countries shouid. be guaranleed.
In thi~ cpnnection, aside from
olher ilisadvantages; one, of the
moin nr~blems f.cine: Innd lock-
.ed countrieS Is the ever-increasing
transpor1alion and' transit 'costs
whi~l!. as far .as Mghanistan, is
concerned, ". have increased 1 by
more than. 50 per, cen!. recently.
Moreover. 'delays at ports .demur-
.. rage charges and miscellaneous
expenses ~evied on import.'expoi-t
'trade have increased our imparl .
costs and decreased th'e value
of' exports. For . remedying Ihis
disadvantageous situation which











western and eastern trade. WhcD
tbe Otinese inlerest in trade with
tbe Cenlral Asian kingdoms In,
. Cre~sed, lbe 'Huns invade''' tb~ Yu·
eh Chih and cut off the malO <.0'
ute, hoping to gajn conITdl of II
themselves. ' .
The Yueh ClUb were expelled
aDd slowly . moved to Ferghana.
lben into Bactria. ey,entually, to
establisb Ibe Kushan Empire,
Tbe HJtn It'ied 'k; overthrow the
Huns, witb .Kushan coQpecaUon
They seD\. aD emissary 10 persuade
lhe Kusbans to come· to !beTh aiLl,
tbe emissary .Y{as captured by
tbe Huns and .i4tpll,isoned. .He es-
caped ten years later bul when
he reaebed lbe Kuabans in Fergh-
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THE
Pending furtber- study: 'of, tbese
.uestlOl18j the disaJsslon on Barn·
\fan wlIl be bued on ~II. •
IDU1'Ce material Is ..aVailable• .wilb
lJIe hope lhat it~ .lIIIu1ate:1ut".
·ther Interesl in lhls .ubJect.
, ~.cr.early ther,e was .dequalua-
1Iour and wealtb to ·erect sucb a
~ 1D1lnastery with its network
· at caves and gigantic statue".
~tboqgh located;.in ~he cenlre of
ttie massive lrutdlJ "Kush mount'.
ains. B.miYlm>jwas·ab~g com'
"reial cen.te!';101le at,the ,,"raven
oases along tbe Silk Route. wblch'
_neeted lhe'lreHenlc and Ro·
man world to CIilnaoand Ihe east.
In' other words, the Silk Rollt••
Wllb 111I volumhtous,trafflc"Wltlch
lIrtlulJhl.,uot only commlKlilies ~ul
also .adtolars. moaka and. l·he
more Intangible- asPects .of ctIltu·
~es, played lUI impo... .o.Itt'>llaruko"Mtltenledl Fragments Of 'C1)in.ese' aI1k froID
Ianl role In creating tbIJ enorm' " ·PA&TI'U4· the B:an .Period 'bave been fOwid., '*'"'1' ·atml!leX. A brief In Cenlral Asian sites, .U well,as
aCllllunt llt-the4evelop.ment of ·tel¥lllll}1I0u mlkilc.siers• .ll'1Ie ea... .rica·"CCbiita)-l'robably I!resenl- at PainlYra In Syria (see 'PhotQ 'lJ.
t ~ ~u tliIll giv~ a better 111' •.-Ilei'~lk Jsw",,,,,,d 'day eutem Tntkestan. There is op. cil."1'1. 12);
historical penpec:live to· BamiyaD. the '_tfY-I·.iL.~ f_,Serica, ,..,v1denee -tllal .Khotan, an oallis
.,....taaiU·SIIk Route" js reia- w.l1It no 8JlUI,;~edle"Of \here --kiDgdom on Ute soutbern Sill< The Chine~e needed tbe trade
. 'Vely recent II was flrsl used by i~4., aJIley lboilllht the o(Ia_ ,;in, Route was 'cultivating .silk 'worms routes for lheir jade. stone. .As
.11* G..arm geographer. Ferdin· TlIrkesian ._"IIb.... SOIfte:"·of tho 'and starting .~Uk weaving at tbat early as Ihe .Chous .DynasW•. (771.
aDd von Richtho~, in bis book slIk;,<1l.~,"a~ Wloft,in < ,was time. There is a Khotanese legend 249 BC.), an offjcial. factorY ..wa3
"CIllIlll,"~1UIIllisbed •.in,.,l917. His ifI '&hIna: , . . abolit a Cbin.e~ princess Wbo rna· produclog jade car.v,ings, symbols
stullent. 'STeilllll:",un,'a well· ~lBomm'\lldlAllt luto tl1tb~r· med a Kbotan king and his silk of tl!e aristocracy,. 'f.be ' jades fr,
known scholar:. and ellPlo""r, mao t1nlt lthe ''tIllk''I\hrl!a,tl ....as Iinade' wonns in ber crown 10 cross 'he om Khotan were partieuiarly fa·
de 'tI1i!f~Ili1ItIll\Ol1te_re !popular' 'from the coccoon of silk WOI'tnS. "ChiOl'lle bordet'o .defylng· the .resl~· 'mous, and were.lmporled to China
11' known ihrough' his Dwn exped.i· They believed some wood . fibre ictlon OD e,q,ortitig the worl}ls. A in great quantity. ~D .Earl,y .film
·tlons Into €enITal :AsIa. . .was··used:<eiIl;I'io -Ihe161b!&ntll')' paiD1ing ,on wood.' now at Ihe Dynasty document mentions tbat
Il'he _tern world'li', memmd A.D. ,,' " ,I 'I.' Brilisb Museum disCOyeredal jade~ brougbt by'lhe Yueb ..Chi,
forJ:ailk WIts an ImPOrt!U1t :-.factor -fJariftg 'the ('llyzanlioe "VEmpire. ·Ryulchi Kayasbi. "Silk' Roads," were extensively used in norlbern
in tbe"'COnsll1l4al\on~of lilia-com· were1'ij1k<-Worms1 b!'ouglll forJ"ahe''''l!'okyo, 1962, P. 11) DaDdan - Uil· . Cbi.na. The Yueh Cbih, an JDdu·Ir,
men::l"I..highwl\Y. wliith reach~d fJRlll\lBe"lO JtIIe:IW.stll~Jtwo:.Cb-·"iq. a temple ill, Kbolan. portrays anian nomadic tribe. had sellied.
frpui ADtl.iIch in Tutkey to Sian rlatlsn 'l'riesCtl, from/t6eriftd~' .. his legend vividly (Phltto to be On the western border of China.
In ChIna....aistanl2J)f approxlma· _1lere'lJIelween ·Inliia.atl4n\lSe-. 'publisbed next ·reek).· and acted as Inlermediary betweeu. ..1'1 -'- :-- -'- -'- .....:.---:
,Pupp~t!theater fO'1Cchikhren;. ~:Japan. '''"
••GQod .morning, "evenrbody.! tha Jacacle. are. p1~tuies. illustra. m~ry sehMls, k~~~a~l1S" anll r
'W<!lcame to_ the tbeater!" the ling major events in the trou' nursery schools . m TO'kyo ttn'd
ltltlscot· bSly-em~e .Poo 'Klchi pe·s.~o-year.history. i~ neighbo.ring prefectur~s to
ttr.eets the> audience, I 'The"bui1dift« 'be a -mnall the. put on their pl~ys ~o:. chIldren
"Good morniDg." the child.' ater in the bas!!ment. Flights who carinot eas.i1'y. VlSl~ the Puk
TeD reply a one, , ClfH~aifs le.d dq-mt rtoJ't~e ent. th.e!lter, . .
"Do ypu know' --what- 'We're "'lJCe Of a -tiny 'balll whicb can .The latgest igroup, consls~ .
doing this .morning?".asks,.Poo best be dasct:ibed.as· !I..large Ii- o~ lji ..to.:"20 menib!'rs·to~rs '~1I! .
Iachl. Tl)e theater is 'hushea for ving rooo'l:Tbe tIDy theater and o""r,Japan ~ HO'kk
I
" ~do --iii I
a..momertt:'!Jlhen; breaking the .a 'balcony ean·,aoeommodate a the .n~rt~,to ~hu irt:·the·"SO,"1
sI.lence. 'e' boy In l the baek row total tif -ff6loCliildren. , . u!h, glVillg pe~fdrlrtanees_ at ;;I~
• shouts prol!dly and ;with an 1· LoW' woeden De'i1.cIteslare nail- VlC .hall!!,: pUblt~ hal~ o.r. .coDC,
·know·lt-all' grin on his faCj!: ed ttrthl!';'ftoor:in seven ~ws. ert· halls 10 malO,!' bltie~. , I'
"E1ttle 'rom Tom." They have I~ng red cuslnoI16 . Puk IS so well-loveg...bY.J?eIlP·
· ·~That·s rig~t. We are Igolng witb appliques ?f trees. bi~ds, Ie all ?v~r.Japan 't?at '!'alIT"Pe• II
to.'present·'two .plays today. ,Lit" flowers or doUs. The seat num· ople ·,!imI!g • ollWlde, " ~ok'y .
tle Tom Tom'-and . a ,Rusaian bera are ·embroldered on the cOme to thc the~t?r .!D Sli~j~-l
.tory aboiJt a greedy duck ",hi, appliques ' , ku when tbey Vl~lt tbe caplttil
ch' JWat1ts '110 ,have even-thine ·I!l'he.-eitow,· u~uall.y,'consi:stlng .wit\!. their ~hildren. . rI
that others have." ·Df. two numbel'S ,0nerJforupre.. Puk does t:'ot'co?ce~trate ,0 ." I
scboofo<1Childl'en and'1the.. nther ,tthe Western 'Pl!ppe,tp'-. teelini.
.!I'he live!y exchange of dlala'- for'lthlldi!en·(.oin,·rthe".wwer·/Igra- "ques ,o~ genres .'o~ mlU'inD!!~~e·ltt
gue between" P.oo Kichhlnth~he. < de. of ';PnimaJrY "sclinol,. is r:giveD "sDd gUIgnol alone. . The troupe'
cblldt.en JSllts~tbem:tight •. tone by 'tY!i~e revery.! ilunday.~at 10 'a.m.' t,b~s a40pted a ~umber of ieeh-'
s/low.:.itime. The ,1childmn ee ana'2 ''P,11ll,illluring ~rlit'l spnlng...'t\lques f.rom f~ll?~nc doll t?ea.
relaxed aSl!the ·,music· ,starts "summer 'ana'(lWintem.chool: hoi' 'lrters natIve. to t1lfferent. r,eglOns j I
and tbe curtain .rise on': the -icUlY,s; :there_.are.,t~.,pedQrma- of ~apa?, the. best-plOwn. .of, I
P1,1Ppet .play. D1les.on weeKi!llYs,_too. .whlcb .IS .the Bunraku ~uppet ........ I'.
;All the children in the audl- ''Puk aI\:.abb.reviJ!,tion. ~ot.'Ute show, 10 ItS attemyt to lOterg~. EJk"Ut·year_old. sehooJglrl Asya_.MJnakyan of ,Yerew\U\. i-C'lpltal ot Armenia, composed
ence, some accompanied by EiPminto ~'Le I;".wta :Xltibo". rate traflition": with dur own 'about '30 pIeceS. sonatliuis. dances and 50'115. . '.
theil'. motbers' -look Intently at mioanmg ~-lPUQPeV club.._wW!. times. For e,!,a~p'le, t.be tro~pe 'l'he,gW's musical abilities . were revealed at.a .very.,!llU'ly .ag~ She began' to play the
t!t'e.alage. as asspo;\led dilek 'ex- not a pUPPel.mtjlpe..for i:liild- uses, the .~ecli,,~qu~ of .-!/ticlf:· Plano ;1t tbe ,age of three. At fo'!r she ,wrDte..he~"lrst.wDrk, a.·small piece. Now Asya Is a
cJal\l1ges.his colored toy' 'balle- reb. .only. wbell.l,t..AAglUl.. ,Wlten .,maDlpuiabon. of the.. Salbata h'!I!0Ur. student: In. the second dass .of theJgeneral edueatl:on.J ·scbool aDd in the fourth
onsdor.the long ,,neck ·of·1 a it ,waS·.found.in 1929,l'PjLKawa-- :Dolt'Play of ;K0chi-Prefecture class of tbe music school. .. (APN) , : ..
swan, the large bill 'pouch of a iiri,:it .aimed,.at.jpl:llIlUltiI111 a .in SHikoJ.?i ,and a whe~led _box, . ,.
pelican. the long legs oLa sto. Il\IPpet theater M'!VemenL fo; .to C~'N ~~e -!l\l.!lpete.~r OD, the. .Outslan'din.9 nO,dry of JRdi.an m·yst."cs
. rk:, the, crested '~mb .and..the .the,masses, "fr.om Ues 2..10 80:' stage from .tbe.. K.ul;Uma. .Nmg.. <r
CJ'Ow·of ... 'rooster, -aDd' the beau- It is' 'Only'. ~eze.n -,yearil sinee 'YO (c,ar~.c.arried: d611s) Dat\Ve to An inexpensive 1i"le b~!<, "Sp· Il'he mediaev!\1 reliliious' ·move· expe;ience, by definition ineffa-
tlful tail of a peacock. the troupe began tp concentr- HaehlOll Jh the westeDn .subur" ."eakiDg of Siva." is a barga.lO~and ment, Virasaivism, of wbjcb the ble, is ~xpressed througb a' spec-
&'hey Ja'!Bh at the' silly ·duck ate; ~UBi;v.eJ.y,;.on~f!lPP.et sho.: b~ of Toky? . I . a re~tion, . . .... yacanas are Ibe' mosl important ial kind of imagery found. wb.
as it,~rs..:.on·anni.leaa<:llll'.,w~'1?llilrrt;! .' \.. " The seven"women, all'of them' It!J8 arcollect,on,'VftY.ski!fuli.v te"ts, n.ot only rejected.literarv .erever passion.is really .beyond
.der ~1Iy.-.1Ilad,of.a. ·bi9. 'The fr:iiutdet1Jb.'l'ii~1'j,1,cijecf.:!:D mothers"ofctwO or tlrree.e6ild.,""translate~,of vacanas,!P" .u:e·· orthodoxy bul also fiercely ques- embodimeDtln words: a sjmple.
peacoc:k'.~~"i;:loDg·_'s ,~:.at'.tIfeA!~~:~~- ren, get together.'for two bours ~e lyriCS WTlUen ..by.four malor tioned and ridiculed classical sy-· personal imBgery, often Ibat of
neck ,Qll~DWS .,i:pI:Ua-doodie-. -'brothm:,..'lJ!iji;l--Dq~,'~ evtry Wednesd.y"moming 'td ·'!68lDls lone'of ahem a woman) .of stems of belief. social customs and physical love.
doo eWry( now and ,again. The ,we" lh~ lt~pI!'ll~he...,~ do 'planning make dolls; a ~~eatJP~testl"\Jl.o~ent '"~bleh csuperstitions, image worsbjp. ttie
·ir,or('Ict!Dl["'·~:matural. ~d.....p- r,.at4'\hhlJ"?-*fe;;.to;,~"."Fto' practice the guigDol techniq\les ·ongma~ed In ,Intlla-m tb? ilOI~ caste sYstemI Vedic' ritual, and So lbe first'tbing ibal strikes oDe
ontarielUs. ~ee hlS·...lnl~.~. :;a~'do ' a,nd'make' preparations lor their ceDturry A.D,UInd reached;l~ mos· sacrifices. Often. the vacanas ev' 'about many of tbe poems in tbis
" . . .' .... ibr;IJJl'~"'<mil.n:.~t '= ,-;\0 performances' which, they give In\en~ poelic'e~sion'm' .the en rejecl the idea of doing good. volume is their. amazing likeoess
_CbJliben; qed imm".,,~"'b-; JJJetlP1eoiill.~O' lilliI:.tbmu· once or' twice' a 'Year ·'iI'he,·trou- '[followmg two.centunesl in order to acbieve salvation: Who to Ibe works of, poets s!'ch as th,
pul 10J.,-n·u.,,<theli' feet wdhe ....... <nIIft"O.~lii. . . 1 __ ,,_ h . t .' f ' . - at matters is grace; what is 10 he 16tb ceDtur S . h t' S
ltv.el~~~ .••1b1tdt '''7!01iiii~;;at itiri _. pe a...,a.."", as· a repe~ Ol~e .. 0 Vacal)as are. bhakli','poems ?f 'sougbl is not '''expe,jence'' hut y pams mys ICS I .
and ~to,c.the~Ifqdihn. . .;8iItI{iihihft!p'IlijiJlarerldJ::...e 17 to ,18 pl~:ys, half. of .~tCh ,pe.rsonal de~otlOn to a·god":,, .. 11\ "the ExperleD~e" -the "uDmedi· ~'::'~~o~: ~~~ee~I~~ c~':::;at~~'
.rrhe;",;."":-i/tIhQw ..fright·... 'a 8il\m=-cif ~"""""'~"tr are ali.aptat~ona.,from world fa_ IbIS case, SIva. "the auspICIOUS ated vision" of the mystic. b' h tb h '.
bad~ A-a.-tlh .;,. , . b;;;;Z'ih~.,~"""'··O-I.-t,.#t' mous luvenl~ [~Iteratur~, '/lu~b OD.eo', -Jl?d. of .de~lruclion '!Jld ',rc· . son w IC e 01 erwise encyclo'
oi uri-do.Jlffil~8mnUlls 9£ 'dlrtldniit'whatras~fiI "md' as :Hans " Chrlshan An~ersens blrlh, SIva, wlthVI~h~u and !J.r:a. ' paed.ic .Professor Ramanujan am·
t.it.~ ~orest in "Little, .To.m Tom," what rs not. t.nrough tbe mari- ftali,ieryGtral'mlesmanbdr·o.-ltbh05eers WrITthteenr'ebsYt bm,a, makes qp "be· Hin~u t trImty II .ba~ iUteD.been i'poinl/ld' ,)Utl .ils-~hey aSlonisbingly' remind' aD,
I b b t b h he su tha' wbere religioDs differ.. mys· .EDgltsh reader of .tbe Metaphysic'
.the second .play, which is set in.. onette," guignol and stick-ma!!i_ an. "based on Japan~ sto~es e sew, ere, u ere e IS - ticisms agree. Mos' of lbe world's al poets of tbe 17tb century,: Do'D'
Hnkkaido, the northernmost of ptilated P\'~:- play.s he dir~cts. for cliIldren '" ' preme. godd' f b' "t .' Sa faiths ,bave .barboured. mySlies,' ne. Crasbaw, ani! especially Her-Japan!a' fnur·JmW.ri ,.I.nds· ,rna~' 'I(ea\fPh,.t'i:b~ . '. Instea 0', elUg Wl!1 ten ill u'. . b
·'Tbe;'~' _J-:.l .~ ~ 1972 _.._..,':' b '. illen ~i:Jutitln;..nli. The Puk, to? '~oes ~O\ d~p' skrlt, tbe, language of .lbe .liJarary but t!te higher tbese' ascend the ert and Vauglfan..
.--.:,,1_s • r... ....". ~...~ ..~~ ,-~ '-:lA'" end only on foreIgn JuvenIle estahllshmeDt.. tbe vaeatks (uf' "scale of unknowjng". the mor>autumm:~am at ...e,...... :t......·-o...,..hing~ m.... 1lIW_. f . d ti . . Tbe I 'd tit .
Ptipa,'1'atro,.JaPll\l"~nl ~PIiP- .•rit&glliDffaes lund' th ofQod as•.a 5Ou~ce 0 ItS pro uc, ons. wh.i~ tbere ,are..co.unUess :lbous' , they·com.e 10 resemble th~lr fel· mos eVI en e emen tn
~ f Chfldre y . :fJl '!hOo1 ..cltUdr . h" jild' I~ IS tllYtng to mIlle gold :from , eDds) are wntten 1D colloqitial Ka' low mysltes rather tban Ihelr co· commoD bere is the immedjacy
peioCllt8Cl. .."~ ~ n., tes'"be =~ en .s.o: . the 'rich Jstock of Ja\18Ilese ihll_ . nnada a Dravidian language wh- . religionislS~ In part tbis Is becau- and Intimacy of lone, in bOlb fa·
~alk.fioDl';S~lt...1uk';'~~ian iD ,lin: ~eil' ~'s dren's _li~er~tur~ to give child- Icb is 'sPOken,IOday io the 'South se mystical experiimce seems to ~)" :sb: ::"::'~:::'g~:':x~::v:~:a'::~?
of..iber.Jnll"or. sb.op':lngfcen: 'belie" ·the P.iJk' .wIti~ab- re~ nourls!tiDg fo~d. for th~ Indian. state of ¥ys'.!re hy nearly common iD .kind 10 all who ac!?~'
~::s· """';"0" the Iluk'':ibnter ·.:.out' ~~0l':melllbeilIJolU4P' t;;1Ii IDln~ at Ithe same. tlJ;ll!! as dre 20,000,000 people. ve it; and ill .part hemuse tOJS Iiness and fonnality iD the main
Was :::i7iT..t!d in 'IlOYEblber, flIIIg'eil~~ . II WI ! 8IIlS(;::':~ta:~rces) . =d;r~~~f:iO~~v~:tionli~:ui~~;
1971. 'group, c:onSlstlng- of 'aeveit ,nem- . vacana poets was not at all dissi-
It is a 5.,story tllperlng bui' bera.,glves perfotJIllUICeS in tbe . >, •• ~ . . milar to tbat of tbe English po.,.
ldin8, The,stAlcllu'e lo,*, lilte a. 'PlIk jbe.tIar enty..:JIIiId.y,;_An.· f It.! ~-hi\.V.:.f.\,~.,:'i·,.•' f • Elizabethans.
small castle in' fairyland. On other group of seven ~sits pri· ,<\!,') oot· .W.;~~. ·1
I~OI·A ,lIIl..J """'~.A lIIl..J A.-D C.A. \'''',< -rtlidf lJ.?,~"';¥" ., Whereas olher contemporary In· .'n.' •• ~I~.. ~....."' '(fl. ~ It "I'J3~!.~~~~it·<,J .=~r~:':":':r~. ~hlYv:::
(Conlln,ued from Paie 2) excelleDt, . particularly in Diego • . f na poelS, jn 'Jleir need for urgen•
a, base OD a suitable lIile, '~'DbeI:e- (GJltOia,~Situallld:1n:Iha-.belt of tro- ,1}. cy and direc1ness,.used ,tbe verna-.
after, .in December 1966, an ago pical tr.de winds IUId surrounded ~.~ cu1ar, and, Instead of metrical 1Inl!'
reotInent JM4IJ Ji&De4-Jja'-"!the ,by' ·...Sl ex__1Of---.n, --tho '~ or slanza. used a kind of drama-
, twp COlintrleti, acco1'lUllg to whf' 80 called BlOT llnjoy s more mo· ./ tic "free-verse". wbich however
cb strategically located Islands in der.te climate Iban -would uor· . ; is sublly based on a popular ih.
tbe centre of tbe western Indian mally be eXll\!cted In locations Iso ,i ree·line forJ;ll of oral tradition, wi,
Qeean (constituted' In 1965) a, clo.e to tbe equ.tor, Througbout dely' used bollt in' folk song al)rl
British Ocean Territory) were to tbe year. the ·temper.tures al'C1 epigraJ;ll.
be)used for defense purposes b.v around 80 degrees F. There af'1 Simplicity. immediacy, pas~ion.
t~ United States. While form.l· no cyclones and very ,few bigh . Idi I dd
lyrengl.-"~-Ia1Ud,: ••so_--' •...-... rII1Ie~tliflv~!llIlrtlle., ',w.ater aVIv l' persona toDe of a ress
"""_~ • ........~. y On lhe one hand; on tbe other..
Oller' these' iSlands and l'lhlle ag· fresh; .lnhabitatlon· mostly ··teDJllo· . wit, ingenuity. paradox. . aDd 00' .
re:ement inltl~11y gave rigbts to· rary workers OQ tbe coconul plan' metimes an abslruse esoteric ~'V-
· Ameri~lI1' oQnJ¥dor.f1f&~~.al'll"for. rlaMP1P...."9&!~.~~. , mbolism-tbfse qualities it~lo~g·
a~ practjCal PUrp06~s Ibey werc ft'is ~dless to say tbat It waF 10 Ibe vacanakaras almost as. ex' ,.
gh;eo to the Uult~d St.tes for' 01) a legal and poUtical monslroslty ., aelly .S .the}' do to the. Metaphy- , •.
it\lIeflnite pe.\iocWlf. time. .,0tl>1Ith'~rAel4llP"i....nt oh . I A d th b
· ....be lsi.:........ ,.-'-s.L~' 'Garcla ~Gre'a'''1JHtaltl to. h.toe given to s,ca s' n e many w 0 already
,.. ....WI ...........~~.v , , love the laller should lose no time'
and tbe remaln<ler- of lhe ChagC9 tbese Islands tbe st.tus or BlOT in 'l!~tting to know tbejr· Inellan
-mpelaio anditbe WIUII!, of Tbe,wlloJ~dl'l'~.of·jro' d . .
JWIabra,~ ;wna '.'PDeti-- pen.1 '1fII1Il/~tiiO,!1 -eXamln' pre BeSsors.
elIt To tbe'good fortUne of Ame· lng Ihis l1.roblelD In any delall he· DAvar. Dosimt\vva. said 10 bav'erk:ans who bave .cqujred rigblS' re. we mav s.v that really tbeae
.1-. drcum.tances In these Islands \.slands ohould have gQne to the • been born in-I~e 10'b century, is
-- • h mo,t like the Engllsb Herbert of
~ falrl,y .oeil. From tbe .tra·~· nearesl coun'trles or should .ve the 17th centurv: .
, gIe poln1 of vie,!, ,anchorage and been conJl\tuted Into a sep.ratc ~ view vari..".inilters of tite Pllppet tbeatre roNESCO Feeture)






authorized hy lut year's Foreign
Assistance Act.
to bel doing ..well 1'Jiday .afl<>r
undetgoing..an operat!oD..forn,dm·
p)ementalion lof. ,a .,cardiac -p~
maker.. .
A:hospital .pokeSman.,..sa!d tlte
operalioD was .done ,'l'buisd83<o as a
a flpreeautioWU:Y'4me~" -oaft4;!:r
Ibe actor suffered.a..beirt .attack..
Fonda wb.o js,61.C1l11a\lsedJn..llis




uld remain in th~.hosp.i~aJ.Jor"a
few more days but ~Jii."lQlected
to .return to .his role. on..:tofay 15.
when.lbe pl'f..ollena jD.IDeItoit.
. He bad been appearing on
. Broadway for several weeks who
en be feU ill. TbIs week's perfor·









challen,. which .make increU:d caDDol recOllStruct lheli economy peace botli in Indochina and aro·
u.s. economic lISSJs~ • ..eaep.\' ... lbelr lIOdety aIoDe. InO'eued und the world. '
1a1:.. U.S. asslstance'ls needed now 10 U.S. alllstance programes-bo'h
-They lliust resellie more Ihan • tI1lPport the Jncreaalng effortS of bilalerlll and mull\late.fa1 ,·hllve
a mi.IIion l'e1Uiees and dIsPlaced the Vietnamese to achieve peace made a very substantial c:onln'bu-
..qd..aelf.-tlIlIIc:le.gc:Y JI8 soon- u \lO" Ilo~ to lbe j!COnOUllc &fQWt1l of.
-TheY. _I p~cIe Ille .iJlvul- ~.. . "" JII"e1oplng n.l\on•.oV'1r tho The;ttdditiooal funds w.lll,penull
.~.!,u:a:a~ctlve ~a,..peaceful:PQ1iljc:al 80- pas ; " !JJe·Alanq1for InI4ll1!8.l\oq.al Dev,
'~huiiidred thou· \ ]u!ltib:: lo~~~ Is-in-moflon • eneuwa,.liJ,-progrt· elepment (A.fd>.) lo-lISliIst~o' .
And who ¥ve IOSI ·jobs.wilb tLt. 'and' the people tbere can flo.Uy oss. It Is esl\1nJlled tJ1.at 40...perce- ping nations In hlcreulng food p'r·
.• ' _ ~1J.1"IJ~f9ftlts. l&ollillD~' a~ ..lld::Sta- nl of totalU'1!P"atiOll.b1 all t~ odllic&lQII. nelAfidespre.d hardsb- .
I'aIl1WIed 8gery c!a.y except F,dda.J IUId pubJu: bOIIdll,fL . -+'i'fle:imui'(meel {jie much hi· ble envlromenl, The problems of, developing cOuJftrtes. 81m'-& am ip-i:.u~ by Tecenl-preasures 0.0,- "IHJH~l~~r.~ ~ nn'iI'U"••1 !filer~ of suClf-eaaential impq; resellljng refugees, and establish' trapped In conditloDs of povert.v' world food supplies calls for,grea'
SHAlI'IE S. RABEL 'iIlI festtfiller-aiid 'other O'itical Jo«"ll~"''' "DUm", ,IM....vor. beyond lJIe rea4if <if~t1le matkiel ter·eIfo.'I'S br?iill 'lotra1le acrfcul·
~ ..caUsed bY.' ·worldwillol1"¥I.provide a 'l}Iajor tesl of the, ecoDomy' 'l'tleu 4leople continue ' tu~~1ilYl' IPoPla1lob 10
.' Tel. 26847 . ~t:in. . . ' La,ll'¥u! .,,!vl\nl.llle~·s ,abJllty 10 to eifst below minimal levels of the lowesl grain stock levels In
Jl"sldence: :12071> We Will take the 'goOd will for '-"Jl1iey--musl proVIde'for lbe Ol~ w<lt\l 'lit fll~ .tlitereMs of" all. OUI' Dutrillop•. lIter,ey" .aDd jbeallh, , manr--¥eara as'well,as~pl'i~,
NO~:rlwrlml j tIle'de":'. i1hana. 't1l'e·'dla8bled.'lII\d fOr widc· continued asslstance,js ess~ntial to ..·1. '!'lillie l~t ill~hi .a1iodern In I,*::t, cl!Bes ~.lne .1, Ulrelitci!·.
Editorial Offl~ "" Ws who' can ~ever . recover lbej~ periilit·'tbls Uftd8Mteyelope'd, 'land· woHd, 'peace .and poverty .c~no!- In!g e'tI Ire populall,!!\S, and the \\(0"
~ w~ losses. " I ·'Iocked' ceun!rT'lo-l'eI!onstruct -lis oparl!Y Ill! long as !lunger, .illite,ra· r d shortage of food aid alone do- '
Tel:- 2684lI FrancoiS 'Rabe1ais -TheY.JDuSt continue 10 suppo ~eeon·om7'.tIfter- sO·tn/my'yeers of 10nrlermrwe'lll~'beve'1teacewi, 8lMIo provide ...·s.lUtIanl~velo·.,..........Ii.......................................... Ii lhe DuntarY"'foroes-needed'to prl ·war. I lbCll11.matioDolDfftlle>may DQ\I.jW, "p.ltIlI, n,licms l.DUIn-1in~IJliler
eservelllovement Ioward'pea\::e s Oonllniieil U~:-assislance is,allo ve-t;~rslllell!l'!Ilce1-t.all. All that· ..owD"lI(J'iI2J¥~al P/'CIdllllliA.vi'¥.•.and
long as hostne'.forces, continue to essimtial' to a1levi~ t!te-1flitd;jbips we.ha"e.W'Or~' and 101liht,.,and alm~t 00 percent of ( W.'.) de-
'be deployed Withiii S:outb Vietnam facing Ihe Cambodian people,-lila' s!'etIlll:ed 10 aChieve wjU be. iD je· -velopmen~ass\stlutce prol/l'!"DS will
and SUPported from outside. "ny or- 1ltem-=fttgeeS'.,;ntb Uttle op- o\riII'dJ -artan,~un,er. 'illitera' !be al1IN4'!!l eehleYlt\r ;fhj$-goal.
The 'South VIetnamese bave rna ·110t1tm!t7' to -suppOrt· --t1iel\lselves 'CY, diseue, mld poperty 'are the
JAMHOURIAT . . de laudable eJforts .to' solve .thoh1 unti\-lbostlllties·sblislde.' . . penDmentlXllOliltio~l06/40.\llUce- .tWelWill,liontin!Je lQ,~an\'our .
The efforts of. the .govern- o~ pJ;Oblems,-'(hey have 1n00e.s·1 "The' inYe8tmeol"I"am 'flOW 'seek- nJ< ofnth.IlPtlllU~1!la ;dueltJping deve~~,aulstllllt'81 PtOIlrms,
meDt of tbe Republic of Alghll. ed their laxes-a 40 percent Incr-I Ing -an investmenF to·susta.in-tbe na&n.",IIfi{lbB'VOrld. ButlJhe.<pro- as .folntly "nd,oll8lld tby.\he,.(k)1Wt'·
Distan for uti!isipg. the natural ease- in real tenuit iIi 1973,' 'TheYl 'pea,,"; 10 mereome'lbe 1Jtmn!n<su· gress which VII!l1hne~ able'!c ess and..lDe.. Ad'lli""'Illjoo,I~_
resources and nalional wealtb have ellP'anded lheir expw:ts, wh'l ffering'resultingofr~ tlie';I~"and help bIllnll....\olIau.~F<jdeao!1- ncentu~rll8O""diIeatb'~ LaQI4e,
Afghanisw.""'.far .. ,natural has drawn tbe CQmment of the lch were v;irtuaIly ellDilnated by to--,lvo'1hii.t>eop{e·of Indochina a llfaIes1lult>t~ ....IIHn.pen- AlDbuman pl'IlI/)IeDlll.!ll4l00r_lries.·
d 'l J mb 'ada the wat'-3oubllng exports-in 1'972'[ chance·to--stand·on·'lheir own feet __Io_dilIon. 0lortdevelopm· wlll ~.fot:usJ;(ln 1Prctrld·resources are concerned, Is a 'a' Y a ounat t y, Wlth ••• sI ~ be iDg famijy\ p\an,nu. and.,1Ioe!ctlle-
very ·rich· c:<lUD-. U __-t, The. rep.).lblican governmellt and again, 1973. They have sharp'. -is small in comparison 'wh- etI_"as alalUle'_lIe•• tol I h
M;T ~.. kin .,-,_ If to ly reduced lhe bonsumplion of im-I at we have commi"ed . over ~tb~ neeledHtO mliinlaln-._d exp.tnd at ,.eel'\1lces, -st~l!enia«,,1ldu-
mum,ue, Is made of'tIJe aa- IS ma g.~"Y'y,e ort"" .en. calion andoJlther bumin•..-
tural wealth 'It will be not sure tbe welfare of lhe people, ported goods, including a notable, .yearS- in lndodrina."B'ul"lhe poten lhis reCOl!d'afull~.
10D. before Afg1laDtstan ,WW. s~s tbe. ~pe,r. ·Econo""M-.nd reduction· in pe'trbleum. But afted tial return on tb.is iDvestment ls·!a· To proyide-tbis'needed assista' p~, incmaaing IfoocL ....u·
·~me the- exporter of many developJ;llent plans are-a;awn more than'a il,ecaile 9f war. they rgein enhancing Ibe prospect of nce,l am .es1tln« the~Clonllre88 to etlan, and ,improving .nutrition.
mineraI products. carefull$' anp' 'with due consi- • , • . " ,
In, the past lItlle effort was deratiort to Various factors that kI'~ '.. th_,1_~'\:'lJA- . I.
~en~~U::f!~~~ o~tl~S: ~~e t:';ft~~~i~~~ ~~o~~~~ m:ti: .I~ew t~~()f1~~M1 ~aDI~~.~aCJ~;ar.ea
country. The RepubUcan reo being'. buiit on a sotina base 'or, The Israeli-Egyptian lroop, dis' PART I . Notwit!tStandioz. ,Ilie.: Ja~ter, ..tit. pect;M.e.atread¥.Wlder.way,
gime of Afghanistan SiJtce Its scientific principles. lllIa~ the engal/emenl ball for the finht.ime • .!. '~l."";.' ipking, Il.iy,auld.p.of be surprilling, . ,Il,is,JI1must a, decade.,.lIOw"wb-
establishment less than a paper. , ,I since '19671 when. Ibe· S.uez 'Canal t~~'Siterma~-nauCCd il'.tbe Pent~on's. .maiAl'8rlllllnen~, .. en .tbe.. Aili.erican :edi\)inislntlon
yo;ar ago has f!,lly rea~sed . The natural -r:esources an~..the. .was closed, opened tbe ,prospects as it is easIly blocked, Tbis liDe that th~ .detk:!mienl.(siw:e:ol9S1)lOf, sIaI:Ied ta!W\i,,mte.esl,jn..acquir·
the linPortancl( of' mlDc'tal re..., und~rgrollnd we.a1th -qonst'itute of its'reopening; Tb& {iolentlal re' of ··tbinking ,wllS'«oadly 1'<!f1eet. Ibe So"te:l.S!tips:,op,entingi~n ~the lui llome,sqrl of'/I;,truen.ce· iw,u,e
soprces. the 'lJ;llportant nahonal wea'lth opemng is rajBiitg Ii variety of ed.4D,.tbe·<p_'cooIi!_'j wbloh' Indi)ln ,Oceanr.and ,.Persian, Gulf 1IId1llI> Qoeap.:Soon. afllor.,ijte..::La·
Thougb Afgb;mbtan Is JJas~cal, whicb will help·.. ·to·. strengthen .queslions of· military' .s1t\8tegy secretlrry.;or"i$late II Henryuil{i.ssin· fr.om tbe P.aClf.lc flee1 based "in bDur..PartY,took..<Wer,power.1n lli\.
I;, an .'gr'euUural c.ountiy, our ..e?on0':ly-and -~h~t Is. 'Wh);'" part.icularly bP.tween· the" ' ..Soviel ger- 1I.~~In' Washln8ton >in "lhe YlaellvostDk .will end c' "wilh" tire g~d.in ·.J9~. ;I!nd,~tal int.entJon,;'
- wltb··sevent~ per cent of ,Its all mme:< 10 1'lfghamstan"have :Union and tbe '1:Tnile'f. States: Tlte middle Eifjlanu81'Y,'His.· ..iew.··w.s~ reopen.lnji o£..~be<.~L:aod , Ibis tQ·.makel.c1taDges .in,polides:"e..'
pOpulation '.engaged In fanp.. been nationalised. " indications1are'.thitt tire J1'en1agoD lbat>" the B~,.•d~lage~(!anljbe development requir,e6' S\r,epglheD' . cif· Suez became- reasOJlllllliy' dear.
big, the deVelopment of In- ''''I'he govern.ment"of-the Rep.. Is.moving 'rather ,expt!diljotiiIy in coutPetls.techbolh-by-!be-.,grea1er ing of Diego Garcia and simjJar lbe United States undertook. in
dustrles"1s also vital tp deve' u~lJc of ,Afg~8l'\istan IS' ·deter- lbe 'area in order to ooiulteract ease with wbicb we aan~tr8Dlfer other steps, were .ccepted by tlte· collaboralion wilb 'Great. Bri1ai'n'
lop, the economy' of the colin- mmed to'see1 -1m ;n~reftse i1J ·the the alleged Soviel.,aIns.':Tlie' uP'. some. of'_"sbip8>4ntt>lltieslndian American governmant.' l'lie ·Ieaf;l· 'a' seCn!~ survey of tbe litdian,O<:-
try. ' mdus,trl~l ·.pro.?~c~l~ns "wlth,n shoHs 1bar ibe efforts 0(tbe11llto- Ocean 'and"\Othe<',,mealltules "that il1g American neWSPllpers .•re ean wilb a view to establishing
Based on tbls r!lallty t.lie Re_ the.hmlts POS."'bllttles. ~n '. ~he ral and biitterland~couiitI';lei;; of can·'be llalumolof -a <4ifferent".na- carrying stories. th.t;i!qo~ to ~do (~lnll'nued QO .'p.. '3) -
publican government bas e\Dr agncultural fteld, efforts ''are Ihe Indian O~an-with .regard to ture." . ' .... , sometbing subslantial in tliis res-
barked . npon a series dfl bemg made ta'·do .away.. with making> It~. "lOU' ~Pe.Oe·,.re .. .',' ., . .
p'lal1!j .w"llch are. aimed. at t¥ outdated ;,met\tods of (arrmDg, 1Ikely to be serio~IY endangered. , '-..J "lAIol'll S"9'lR'~~I~E' WORJI ~D' .
betl'1r utDlsation of natur.il and to. :mtroduce..~odern ·'~d 'Since tbe cl0SiDg of Ibe. 'suez .....~ llYU" 1 .1" ~ . {..
resources aDd .developing the mecbanll;ed faFtnlng. Thts a1m Canal seven eafi Ii jibe t'egm.1 'r, , . '. .
IndllStrleS In ·the CCluntry can be better acbieved through r ' ,y &If<Ii ace lnJBIJN,. May :;.:£AHP).-:::l'olil;e er republican movements have
One_ of Ithe most . ImportaDt development· o't'the .lndustrles :na!. po IIICS ID tbe ~ an a':l bere sali! ,~r1P.(Utey_JIad,.•· COtlSt~l!y, demandM..tbeir ~.
decisions takeq by the ~p- In .the,country. . .,area bas unclregOn~,W~1ch I veil a.r,n"Om nOle..dem.andiIlg.llw fer itO ~~em Jreland'lto ....rve
ubllcan government Is In ex. In,iIle ;ligbt lind v.a!ues Of the I anges. (1) The Bnttsh Wlt~dra.. rellaitilitilln to·.nqrlllt:~ p-.eIand~pf the resf' of rlheiriS8lltence tbere...
pandlng the scope of petrole.. rep.ubljcan .regime. 'constructive ,wal ~rom tbe·area eas~ oLS,uez ~as I four nortbern Ir,iSh ;.!uInlter stn· At th,;,"nd_ o.f,Fehruary a,{am' .
'um and (lis pros,pectln.s- .In measures are being taken to<ef. lbeen COl}lplel~d; 1~) .l1\e· Sov~et kers in EI!gljsli ptiso,tis in return . ou~ worlulby;. V,ermeer,,was stol,m
nor!her'g, AfghaulstaD.. fectively' .control and utiiise lthe jU,ul~n hI!.". gre.atlyhmcrelnlised ItS, for' five 'df"i9 valifable' paln1ings from';a _~uml,at, .CIlfSSingl<ln
As a result' of this a new reo n,a.tiOIUlI .....sotir"es"ior the >bene. ,nav. act)Vlty 111 I e. ~ .. ~e'l ·stolen-;fronr',su:'i\lfn!d 'Beit. '. near London and,amnog.a DWIlber
serve of petroleum has been If,t of the . national economy, ':~' (:I~ ,Ibe Unitell St,ltes Is b~ll, <Tile four !nclude"tbe -two .Pr.lce of, d!iUbtfu;! flUUOm.rden:'and~.\WBS
discovered In .1ardUq of .1au- says tbe .,paper. It is ,with Utis. I 109 militar,y .bases. ,t~ .!DOSI .1Jll" SIsters <Manon atid"Dolours' who ooe. referr.iD&' toAt~,.P.I1ae slslers.
.zjan province. In Angot area spirit that in the la.tAew..,tnon- IPOrl~n! of them .b~)llj/ .at ,Diego l1ave been imprlsoned in England It threateDed to burn tl1e ,,gtain.
of Sari Pol wolswalle a res- tits some"three 1houaand .tons of \Garoa, .(4) reaabi"g lq..J.W, ,.mpve since beiDg found -gUIlty of in- ling on. St. ·llatrick's •.dllY ,Ireland';
'. . erve nf SDmc scven 'million talc from Mama 'Khail'<ta!e>mL ,of t~e !W0 super ;powers, tbe co '(OI~\!!Q~1 in a wave' of .bomb' al· patro.n sainl·s.d!lY,1IJl,1¥arcb 17,
toUs' ot oU had been dIscove- ne has been 'readied Itor.'exPOrt. iUt1tnes m tbe India~ Ocean area It'kdiSf:m "MlIrt!f!' '1973. The no,e
red of w!Jlch twll ml.l1lotl tons The Mama- ~bail talc ,mine in lhave ~ade ,a Ji.etermined ~ort.aL '~d~""~l tllifI!U$'.'tl;u'se. ~e.maods ilSXoo\Nllu4 May"S,1(Aff,),,.,.FO·
Is estimated to be extractable. Nangarhar peoyince is consi. ~be UDlted Natlons 'P get Ibis are., were me~ by \ray 'l4 !be ·paint. ur tout;ists l~re·.hein« ,held .IFri·.
Efforts ~re--alSo befng 'IttlIde-to dered the best quality talc' in idecl~red as +,zoo~..of peace. , J.ngs will..be destroyed. 'day on suspicion of baving aile·
Increase tbe production ef 'ce.. the. world.· WIthout ,discuss~ tbe .,a~Y!! 'For the return of tbe .remaining mptetj. 'to smuggle antiques out of
. ment in -the coaiihy wtilch developments wblch ,Cllnst.ltutl! 14 .~anvasses tbe ransom Dote TUrkey.
, \9 afreadyi\>elng ~poried. The dfonts of ·the "l'Ilpublican Ibe backgroun!i to .tbe p.reseDt mo' d.emanded SOO,OpO. POU;Dds stec" Tbey were ,named by.police as
However, 1n. onllll'·t~ . ·keep government; to utilise otber mi- ,ves and cou,,,tennoves! .It '~~y. be ling. . '. Claude Melteor. :19, F\'8nch. ¥i·
-wllh the incteasfng demalidnesandn~turalresources·stlCh.s!~t.ed..thatlhe·p.~hb~.piihlary '. The leIter- bad been Rosled In ebele Thuraux, :II. 'Frencb,' Cb·
for· cement wltliln the'ceuntry as . co'aJ. copper.' iron, barite ' .C1~e.s In 'lhe, Vnltll4 'St&s' feel B·elfasl. It was aildressed tbe dire- rlstQpher John Boner, 4;l, Eng. SAN FRANCISCO,. May 5,
. a lJew.cetileut p1;ult -Is P~~. micea, .41!,j~ ·.'la~uli ,J!1ld. other .l1enu.mel,y' concen:ed abou~ the ctot to'Ihib.lln's Nalionll) Museum. lisb,)lelen Paula Wjsniewski. 28. ~Reuter).-Pollce· bebeve ~y
ed to be'buIW-tn'flerat, Plans· seml'prllcllOUS stones are making lnIphcat~onsof I~e,o~of 'he James Whjte, and enclosed ltbree .Germ8\l; .1,.1e. . ,1ha\ler. broke~ up ·a fanati;Cal
'ha~e also been undertaken to headway:. '. . - . ,Suez f?r tbe .SoVl.et Daval,POwer. ~e.,~ken. fttwVSjr ~~eJl:"~s . . ce!!i.~ fppr, wbo' I~ere f,bll!ck'l~a~st'llroup•.callm~
expand··t:lte 'ontput' ef-tbe' abo· ' The paper. el\P.resses ~ta.iJl; Hence tbere I~ a .move ,to slre~- 'dliIn"'''' ~1I1!:'ImtI!J'cif 'thet nili~O '. _(dQ!.,~ CIlIISedllJllD~~ves De~ '&agels.
ry Cement 'Plant from 400 tons ty that all fundamental r'(forms then, tbe AlJ\encan .posltlon wbl~b I ·Iast'weft.. . '. 'th.! '(j -'., .. _ ' ., ,."~. Ibe. .»oliu. lfliiiD:~,tlie arrest w'ednesd.ay' of
to 900 totis a day. Work tlJl ,outlined by the repu.blican go._ h~s alread~ ·.been!~stabllshetl ill j.iThe ~':valtll! ~.,'li~liJigs· • '... ~' .. - : .seve'.' young black ~en-lD:~n'
prO](l! lid eeme~·lllant·ln.lHe' vernm~nt Will be achieved witb DIego G'I'ooa. liD'.Mea llIlihl:.M"1lt-~t·..mU' "p )llj/' a,yP off]police stoP- n~ct\(~n with· a stnng obSan
rat. however, will. begin, only. the sIncere cooperation of the : .A:ooofdWg, to tbe Pent~n ~. llop; PllDDt4~, .. ,. . '.,"" .!!"' 'twc;r ,~ali"llrids, a.:sm' , FrancIsco. murders. ,
after carryJng out a .eDDlPte/te.. peoplc. i.IlkiDlI, onoe the.West Asian water· ';'l'h.y tlnclU!le ·WDrlts. 'by .such."' '!JOWn 150 "1dlometres so'!tb For fiVe months the cily 'has
, . Jislve 1technfcal and economJcal way is o~ tbe Sov;iet ..Umon rJUSlt:rs 88, Qoya. -V__r.J.'~anz "",est of noiU!layazit.. 'been terroriseO I;tY, II series, of
feaslblllty study. .ANIS <;an .sIlnd •.fromuilll MeQiter· I '_·an.d:,Vel~lUId'_re sto· . apparently n;totlveless• .ki1ling~
WllbluA"'on ~ot,t.lqe_~ 'The export of "Ome rane8l1. or B!~ llell,,f),eets.Io·the, ,lea &olll<Soiml111li'iiim''bllIil1!l~ WEST -BllBUN, May 5, (APP). known as the "Zebra Murders"-
·tale "fJ'Om tbe Mine of M~ma Ithree tbousand 'tons of talc has, ~an ,Ocean :2j2DQ..mUel;. IliW,ay, ' .'Illr"~~t's 'ltGDie.at: "Roes:' ·-Ii JIipq-., "". - .n . was in which 12 white people...have
KJtall In Nanprhar province also drawn Ihe comme~1 'of the tnstead ·of .mailing an U-.OQO·1J1iIe , '*""'Cb .,bout ;fill 'km; , opened .her;e' , tiI- ....or been'sbot .dead in. the streets-
Itas been readIed fOr .e~rt.. daily' Anis yesterday. :.ccording trip aJ:OWld Soutb .Atma·IAra -AD ~,'flWJIW".ha5' .•1- 'the f\n'Il\Jiltt.~-weStern:world . A furtber'.jx wbites have al·
Over tltree jbousands ~ns or" to a news item the other ,day .9'~'miIe.tdp 'fro',tl,llaclfic Iinils ready. offered~uo;;r'pbinld ster·· andeaf·;r..p e~ 'fiIDtes, , so··~ shot lind woun~ and
talc from Mama KhJI\I Talc some tbrec" thousand tons .. of stattoned 'at ;vJ.adiaolllok, I Also. ~O(.bollt 240.000 4DPars).reward There are more than ISO "art ~Itnesses have ~tlV
MIne Is ready for exPOrt. Tbe Italc, said to ,be' tbe best> quality the can.a! i5llikely to·hie dllep,QIlly tot ;infOI\l.~."n:le'lMIlng tli tblt l'e' ,obiects" in.the exblbl!lon Incltid- identified ihe -.tiacllers .... --bl-
talc of Mama Kha.il Is said ilalc in the ,,!,orld. is· ready.fur' to.lbo. eX/elll of.380-;-40 .. tfeet; as awer, itt:·t" ~tiJlga,·.. , .. !,. . Ing palnl\nlrs.. lIQl1pture,b.nd· aek men.
to be of tbe bes.t qua.llty In export-·.fnom We 'mine in,.M.. it was ·.before il/l ,closure. Cl'lm The tliree pages I'i-om Sir Alf- wrillen scripts and add lacquer After police arrested 'lhEl &e-
. lbe world and the MJn~trY rma Kltail of .N·ang8J'harl Novin_ 'situation"favQullI Ihe ,Saviet.·.Un', red's diary seem to autbenlicate work. ven On charges of conspiracy to
of Mines hotS already received ce.· Ion ,andllWlllri<sl..,'.imt, the. JU2lit- tbe ransom leiter as coming from The oldest exhibits date from' cqmmit murde,· M.ayor Josepb
purchase.. order from several . Afllbanistan is \llichlJ" far.as ed Sta\esoobllcause ,Airerio!ID' .ll5'1 Ibe thieves. A spokesman for tbp ,.llte-.fiflb.•cenlury before!Christ.alld ,Alioto said· a "murderous so.ci~
foreign firms. ijte .natu.a,l rOSOUilteS, are 'ron' seIs .sudl,•• Fm. ".llIha""rlFWel'Jo1 police sajd tbey were taking it tbe most "mOdern" from Ibe 19tb ety of brutal kill",rs" called
TI!ese are but a few example of ceDned however, in,~, PIS"J Phse'whlcb',are 1,000 ffeel. JoDg _ seriously. century. tbe Death' Angels were respon-
wii~t has been done so far by ~his natural wealth was .IIot uti, and 36 fl'et draft empty would not The demand for the release of, The exbibils come frotA, private sible for the so.called Zebra
tbe Republican. g"vc~nt Jised to benefit the public ,an'd .10" be able to use the wale.tway, wbi!.. ' 1he.'Prioe..t;iaiers ""d ~ .ra£l.¥ colle~OIj.lI : Da~,na1 ~t1¥eullJs .Killing» In. San Francisco since
which 'Is aD indleatlon of It$, serve fOF .the Ol)qDtryl.lprogressl.1 for tbe Russian veasels·il presettts< i6'was p~d ID.Belfast~lflide<t'lIu.• ·llnd·fooui4lie-\l'aPane8E,..;gW.c;ul•• J86f· lN'ovember and for nearly
detennlnatlon to utilise a.nd and devebpmeot "assents ,tbe, no. ,problep;l. A«W!ld ~ t~.lt~ .arll, tbea!illity tonthe poliiic:al .,lI1olilrftf> liJral Mlois1ry. •• . ''). .. 80 other a&lJlul\¥ in varinus ,pl.
exploit the natural res.uri:es paper. ' tbe Sf),vie~ J.lnilln:~ ",d/lvel~·1 behiIId·,ttbel robbelly:, !llbe. ",,Irisb NEW"i'II9BK,r1M4¥ 161 ,;•.Mo!\P)...- aces in CaiifOl'Dia .,sinl>lt; .Sep..
for the benefit of the pub.. relat,((¥la !ritb.i.oms coulli~i.es in, Repnblican Anny (lBAi) natld oUl" ADtQI'J!Henl'Yf'l'onda wa.":reportEd tember. 1970.
,lie. and 'the country's eCQDO' The l~p_ubliaaol~inte','~rpm tbe regi.Qll. . .! Irl (~D:=lli. 'j ;:U~', lUI ; i..: 9 ~ ..::r."H
mle development. the outset 'Ih~ ,baep.·lpIlYin!l du~., Tbe' ~jnlQni,~f .\be ofij~ of .- ":>. '
With .the conce.ntrated efforts r attention l.tO .utilli~'lllIld';extl'act tbe ,U..s, ,D9p~qtm~' of ',(St~'Il""'I1.. • ••iI...~~!~
!>elng. made 'by thc. n.:pub-. ·tbe natural .wealthllandi're:lourc. j some Dthll,l!IIll8 SOlllewbal,di,ffeJl.nl, r
,tlcan &'ovemment . tbere Ls e~. of the,eountry.. 811d.d1Jey ~~~'\al<.e [a vetW"Il1.\"
every hope that In the neit, '. 'mist'lvi~J~ Ihe".lr.l\lllgjc :nll.v.¥11
too' dlstallt future we "wlU The emtaction of••tbe Marna' '8dv.ntq'n..lWAich,tbe.Slli'fid ,un- I ..
have e)\plo,,«ed a. e:realer ain· Khail talc mine is ;a...ckaJ'sinili,r ion,il likely,;ro<4erive if IllehSuel(
011J\t of natural' resiturce~ bL cation of. the reP.ublitv.L>80vllrn- Is opened:'ltJnu81llued ·tb.t ;'Ihe
the CGunt'l ~hleh undoubted· menl's determination ,rtllJ trna1lletl Soviel lJnjim,ubu dtillber ltdPrlty
Iy wlll 'J>OOJ;t the efforts tow· the maJlimum ilse' of the·'!Ii.... 8t'IIu.,mr.tbe,AlPnlic.·~c ¥Dd
ards ),Ild\llltrlaJlsatlon, _0..'" tura! wealth of the QOllDtty,;-to Medilernaean .•ancL ,. \<eOU1t1.'iYtlol,
ml.c deve\<iPnie,nt' and ...~( inCl'l!ase- the ..national ini:ome,. thet:efore.rhe- in a ~aililttl4.t~hIft
the lIviD" staudards of the anI! to earn ~Qe .b.a1.li.•curteney" many' sllips 'tol:othe"l1l(li~i"'ltlls






HERAT, May 6. (Bakhtarl.-
'!.'he Public Health Mjnister Prof.
'Nazar Mohamm'ad Sekantlar re-
turned to Kandabar yesterday af-
ter a tour of hospitals. and publ-
ic health centres itl !ferat pro,·-
inee.
Public Health Minister discus'
sed Wilh Governor and Mayor of
Herat on implementat!on of pro-
grammes of environmental med'
icine of Hera! city and woJeswa-







KABUL. May 6. (Bakbtarl,-
The Higb Council' Ilf tbe Agric·
ultural Development Bank beld
its annual session yesterday af-
ternoon. Chaired by Agriculture
and Irrigation Minister .felani
Bakhtari. the Council discussed
· the activit.ies of the bank dunng
· 1352 and studied Ihe future pro'
grammes a'1d. loans given by the
Bank and the second 'Ioan to be
given to the Baok I;y tbe World
Bank and made necessary decis .
ions. . .
. The meeling was also attend'
ed by Commerce Minister Mo'
hammad Kban Jalalar. Planning
· Deputy Minister Ali Ahmad
Khoram and Mohammad Hakim
.the Actjng Governor of Ibe Da
Afghanistan Bank. and members





KABUL May 6. (Bakhtar).-·
The Afghan delegation left bere.
yesterday for Geneva' to ';"end
tbe 27th assembly of tbe World
Health Organisalion. .
Depuly Public Health Minist,
er Dr. Mohammaa Jbrohim
Azim who is leading tbe Mghan
delegation sajd tbat tbe WHO
assembly which will be held on
May 7 will' last three weeks.
'rhe assembly will. discuss admi'
nistrative and technical maiters
of WHO and the health progra-
mmes to be underlaken 'and im-
plemenled in the member co-
untries wjl1 be drawn ··and, app·
roved. . •
. The Presjdent, of tbe 'Liaison
D.eparlmenl of the Public Health
Minist·ry Dr..Abdul Rouf Roash-
an is the .member. of the Afgha'n
delegation. .
Prof. Azim will later attend
tbe meetings. of Ihe WHO Board





SAIGON. May 6, (Reuter).-
Morlor shells hil a village scbool
in Ihe Mekong .Delta yesterday.
leaving seven children dead and
29 others wounded. local· educa'
tion officials said.
The officials al Vinh Long
provincial capilal 75 miles sou'
thwest of Saigon told reporters
by telephone Ihat two' of lhe ei:
ght mortar shells which hit ibe
school compound crashed tbr·
ougb the roof of two classrooms.
Mosl of some j .000 'children at
the scbool were playing in . the
school yard ilt the lime of Ihe sh.
elling and one official said.
":there ",ould ltave been many
more dead fif tbe sheDs had land.
ed' a' few minutes earlier or . la·
ter when the class rooms wou Id
h.a~e been fulL"
'Yesterday's sbelling came
less tban two minutes af~r' a
si!'gle .mortar shell slammen into








L0NDON, May 6. (Reuter).-'-,
Takeo IMiki, Japan's' Deputy
Prime Minister, ai'rived by air
from Paris:to Londo'1 for a
short official visit for . talks
wi'th senior Britisli leaders on
m~jor world issues and environ-
ment problems. .
Miki, who is also Director-
General of Japlln's Environ-
ment !\geney, made no stateo_
mcnt on arrival. . ., .
&2
1974 (SAUR 16, '1353 S.H.).
, .
UL1J&t
F'RG delegation he~e to disc'uss .
\'ec:ono,mic, techn'icol aid
, KAB1JIJ: ~Y. 6, (BakJ1tar).- of Gennany for Afghan devel-'
'" high level delegation of the opment projects.
Federal Republic of Gennan)' 'l:he delegation headed by
arrived here y.est'ertlay; Dr. L.L. Labn Dlrettor of PoUtI·
"During Its'silly In' Afgbanbt· cal Affairs at the FBG Foreign
an tbe delegatilln will dlllciJss MInistry was welcomed' at the
"'clth Afghan authoJ:ltlea on the airport by Deputy Planning Mi·
'issues of mutuallnllerest which nlste~ All Ahmlld Khoram, rep_
will Include the ex_Ion' of resentatlves of Foreign' Minis!.
eConnmlc alId technical cooper. ry and Charge d'affalrs and of









KABUL, May 6, (BaJ<htar).-
A .trade delegation of Hungary
heade.d 'by Istvan ~ovarl direc-
.lor general at the Hungiuian Mi·
nislry of Foreign Trade arri v,'d
here· yesteroay aftern6on~
Duririg its stay in Afgbanistan .
the Hungarian trade delegation
will study ihe' possibility of es·
tablishing the' trade relations
between . Mghanistan and Hu·
ngary and will bold talks on (on-
'duding a Ii-ade agreement bet-
ween 'the two countri.es..
The delegation was welcomed
al the airport' by Director Gene-
ml of Foreign Trade. at the Co'






: ~Ii!",~:i~g!~r .~isC:t:'!s,es·' M'i~e~st
,Situation. With ng H'ussel'n
f\MM,IlN;. May. 6, (~l.-Ame can Sellretary of State
He!!ry Kissinger met here Yeste. ay with King Uussellt
at the Royal paise" and' infl)rmeiJ 1m of the latest'develop_
ments In bls negott'atlons' to a.c ye tlIsengagem~tof Jara-
eli and Syrlan forceS on th'e Gola~ Helghts. well Informed
sources said .
Kissinger flew here fro;" Is· notiC. and military relalions be'
rael :'y!!ste~day a~!emoon .afler tw en their counlries.
meetmg wltb Israeli government a problem" arose dUring the
lead~r late S~turday nig~I... ,.~, tile sources said.
King Hussem lold KlsslDger ~rdanlah Prince Mobamed'
about his recent visits to Cairo, .P 'e Minister Zeid Rifa.i. Chief
RIyadh and Damascus, tbe sour· of taff Zeid Ben Chaker and
ces said. . 'J ph Sisco, Amerkan Under
Tbe'Secretary of State and the .IBry of Slate for Middle
King repor~dly discussed, eco- (Continued on P. 4) .
· KABUL, Jl4:ay 6, (~~ht~r).­
'Duting the current monlh more
than 204,000 Afghan karakul.
· pelts will be pul on auclion in
London.
The President of the Karakul
CooPerative. of Mazare Sharif
Abdul, Ghafoor left yes~rday for
London 'to observe the auction.
A so'urce of the Karakul Deve'
lopmenl Institute. 'said tbat the
quality of 'Afghan karakul' tins
year is far he'tter compared to
last year and .it is hoped . that
still· better quality karakul will
be exported for the neXt auction,
According to 'another r~Jlo~' pf Germany 'Iceatre) Is seen
the p,urchase- of karakul I ,from. 41i Ahmad Khoram (right) onarrival at Kabul airport.
k':l"akul prodp,cers in nortbern '. .. .' . . . . .
pr~~e:~~n~K~u1 7E~_ q'rQmylco, Syrian: I~ader discuss
port'Company Ghulam Rasul - 'M'd' " t' bel I' ,
'-Anwar .Rici tbai from' the. begin- leas, I atera Issues .
. ing of season more than 70,000 ., . . •
k . akul clt h··b· . urch DAMA"CUS. May 6, (Tassl.-The Soviet Foreign MInister'. s"';: b 1~ .S as. ee~ p a- Al!;drel G~myko arrived yesterday In Damascus at the invlta'
e y comp:,"y. e expres· tlon of 'the Syrian Government.
'sed hope .tha.t lhis. year the .kara, _ This visit GromykO stated Is·dlctated by the need to
kul pelts which WIll have to be in '. '
purch sed >viiI be -1.200 000 ' rC c'!Ot ue consultations on those important questIons that are
· a. " mo . ot interest botb to Syria and Ule Soviet Union.compared to ·last year . , ., ,· . 'J,: -~ I.' I. HNaturally, tbe central qU~h~ am confident that our coiis'uJtati-
He said th~t this year tbe jiara" ..tion on which we exchange vi, ons bere will be mutually use·
kui pelts from the view of co- ews;' is the question of a Middie ful for both sides." .
lour and, quality will be far be' East seltlemenl: and particularly, A Reuter report from Dam-.
tIer and tbe reas06 being' preven. th!, question of! troop disengage:' ascus adds: GromyJ(o, after ar·
tion of slaughtenng tbe molher men! on the Syrian-Israeli front. 'rival yesterday, immediately be'
karakul sheep: . Ey,eryone knows Ihat cenlral in gan talks with Syria's President
· The purchasing of karakul Iht Soviel Union's position on .Hafez AI·Assad on the Middle
sheep, ~onti'lu"s aoil . the pelts a Middle Easl seUlement 'is Ibe 'East and bi!ateral problems.
purcliased will be ready for ex·' w!thdrawa! of Isr,aeli troops fr- The official Syrian news
port bJl' August, he added. DIn ~ occupie.d Ar~b lands. I ency ~aid Gromyko would
. here for tbree days, instead
24 hours as expected. .
. Other'official· sources said his
programme was slill uncerta.in [
and no engagements hail, been
schedUled beyond ·Ibday. .
Gromyko. is ~siting Damascus
·in between two rounds of 'alks
here by the U$. Se~elary of Sta-
. te. Dr. Henry Kissinger.
As he flew in, fighling' was
still gojng on in the Golan Hei.
ghts for lhe eight consecUlive
w~ek. The SYrians said they in-
flIcted heavy losses in life ana
equipment on the Israelis on
strategic Mount Hermon' and
10 other sectors.
A government spokesman said
that In a prelilllJnary 45-minute
meeting, Gromyko al)d Syrian
Foreign, . Minisler. Abdel.Halim
Khaddsm discussed ,the siluati-
on in the region "in the light of
current events.· 1 •
He added Ihal Syrian artillery
opened up yes~rdl!Y morning
when the Israeljs wanted 10 im·
prove their positions. and artill-
ery and tank fire followed on
seversl olher sectors,
'Fighlln!' raged' during the ni-
ght on Mount Hermon and laler
spread 10 olber sectors of the
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Veters to ~~lde between
'Mitterra.~d, GiSciU'd May 19
'P~RIS, ,May 6, (AFP).-The left's candidate Fran-
coill Mitte,r,rand 'faced a hazardous due~ fC?r the French
preSidency with. Conservative Valery ~iscar~ ,D'Est-
aing ,after the first round of the presidenlia~ election
yes~erday 'produced no ourtight winner. '
Th'e second round will. be held' on May 19 and a
close fight was forecast. between the left 'and ijght.
Jacques CIIaban-DelmllS cand'8nd 35 per .cent, average nf 33.5.
idate of the Gaullisls. wh~ have Chablin-Delmas's share of the
. I··
!teen the major political powc.r vote was put by Ihe computers a l
in France for the last 16 years between 12 and 15 per cent, av'
WllB brutually elimina~d when erage 14.
hi' trailed in a b8d third yester- The 30.7 mill,ion strong electo-
day..' 'rate turned out massively yester'
Latest compu~r forecasls sh· daV. Abstentions were expected
'owed that 57-year-old Mitterr- to be around IS per cent.
and, thll Socialist leader who, All nine remaining candidates
went into the race 'for the Elysee in the 12 strong field forefeited
Palace .with the backing of ,tbe the!r 10,000 franc deposit yes-
Communists, Would get between 'terday when they failed tt? top
42 and 46 per cent with the av- five per cent of tbe vo~.
erage at 44 per cent: Top scorers among the also·
The compulers forecast tbat. rans yesterday' were 'independent
G.iscard. 48-year-old Financ~ Mi- right winger jean Royer credit·
nister would receive between' 32 ed with 3.5 per Cent of the vote
and Trotskyisl . ~rletle Laquiller
r who computers said would 'get
.Mongolian envoy around 2.5 per cenl.
- . Observers . immedialely fore-
. cast a .~Iose .fight on May 19
to Kabul ·named· between M.it~rtland and Giscard.
.. Its au1come would depend on
KABUL, May 6, (Bakbtar).- how the tr/i-ditional backers .of
The President of Slate Moham- tbe ruling c6&1!tion-'badly split
·mad Daoud has issued .the ,agree' by the rival candidates in the
ment tl) the appointment 'of KlJa- first rouild-regrouped in Ihe
yangyn 'Banzragch. as. non·resi- comUIg two weeks behind Gis·
dent Ambassador of tbe People's card.· . I .
Republic of Mongl)lia ·to Kabul .. Already tIie result yeslerday
, ~blch, had-been reQuested earlier me!'flS that t!lere will"bI! 'no Go'
by the' MO~lian . government, ~t successoy to George Pom-
the Il1formation Departmenl of Pldnu who. died nearly five
the ;P.~,-Mbustry.'Saia. ,weeks ago"., ~ompidoa 'won tile, -,,' . <'. (Cdniinued on P. '4) ,
Bulgarian film fes.tiVGI we~k
op:ens.in .Ariana ~inemo
KABUL. ~ay 6, ·(Bakhtarl.·...:.The first film' f~tival
~eople·s RepubUc of Bulgaria in Kabul was, opened
,dar with tbe screenlog of a' . movie entitled ,Tesch
la.r at tbe Arlana Cinema.
At. tbe function held on. the. . occasion by Afghan' Films,
wlis ,!lttendecl by some Cabinet members, 'ranking officers
of the Rel1al>Ucan Army, i-ak'ing officials and some' ambassa-
dors a!'d a grea~ nnmber' of . residents of Kabul.
The Vice President of ~he Af-faphy between Bulgaria and
.ghan Films Abdul Samlld Asefi Afghanistan. .
in a speech said that the friend- Recalling the. cultural ~ela­
ly ~elationS and t~e' .ever_inc' tions between the' Republic of
reasmg cultural ties betwe~n Mgbanistan and People'S Repuhlic
our -two countries will be fur- of Bulgaria Ambosslldor Karat_
ther streiIgthen~d ~th holding za!'Qv said on th,e basis of the
such cult!!,ra.! functions and sL cultural agl'e~ment which will
. milar festivals.. .soon be completed; the· scope of
During this week, said Asefi,' .cooperstion in the 'field' of ci·
we, will see a number of movies nematography wi!] be expand-
which are indicators of. the' cul- ed ,.
tu.ral progress 'ond development ,The' BUlg~rian Ambassador
aulgaria has achieved .,in art eXpressed h~pe thai the jotllt A'f·
and cinemstography. ghan·Bulgarian movje will be
Ref.erring . to the' activities. of undertaken this year.
the Afghan' Films Asefi hoped He expressed hope that a fes_
for further cooperation in the lival of Afghan films will be
field of cinematography bet- held in Sofia..
ween the. two. countl'ies. At the opening of the B\!lga-
The Ambassador of Bulgaria dan film festival wee~, a fam_
to 'Kabul Ivan Karatzanov in a oUS Bulgarian actress Syer
speech exprJi!ssed his govern- Yena and Deputy ¥inister .of
ment's thank!Y for holding such the 'Bulgarian Ministry of Cin-
a festival in Kabul and added ema Marko Kov who are here
that· this film festival is the at the invitation o'l' Tnformation
first step for further coopera' and Culture Ministry were
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An earlier telephone call to
the French sta te radio saying
that the banker was to be "ex-
ecutecl;" yesterday appeared to
have been' made by the same
man.
But last night' oWcials ._-
ed to doubt that the callil Iui'a
come from anyone connected
with the kidn~pping.
. The import control scheme Sel
.up 10 curb imports and 10 redu·
ce inflation obliges all importers
to deposit tbe cas!I equivalent of
one balf of the value of the
gopd,s with the cen~ral Iian~.
PARI~"May 5,. (Reute~).-An
ancmymous telephone caller
l.ast 'night told newsp'aper in'
. southwest France that Spanish
oanker'.AngeJ, 'Baltasar Suarez,
seized by three gunmen l).ere
Sat\lrday, had been killed ,by
his captors,
The most recent contracts in',
dude larle quanUtl.e8 of amm~'
nlUon /IS well u rocI<et'f~ing
helicopters and other ellwPm•
ent wbjch could"be used for anti~
lluerrilla operatfons 1I5 w.eU as
traditional warfare, the lIlJurceB
said. .
Top among the new, buyers is
Ecuador with 130 million frBncs
'(11.7 ml1lion sterling) worth.of
French equipment.
pARIS. May 5, (Reu~).­
Fnnl:e, ia delivering or preparing
to tleJiver arms worth about 21U
Diwion franca, (over 1Y miWOII
ater!llli) 10 countries ,lbrou&boll'-
Latin.America. infor'Dled. sour-
ces said there yesterday.
The arms are mainlY tank.,
helicopter. and ,artll1ery. ' •. ,
Mau.ive 1'rl!Itch arms sales to
. Soulh America began abOut" 10
)'ears 'aa:o and the first major




SECTION. OF CzEC?UOSLOVAK EMBASSY" ':fOR ONE
.' .' • II~ • *,'
THEIlt OFFERS BY MAY 11
MADRID, May 5, (Reuler).-
Spain beat Belgium 2·0 in tlic
European Hockey Cup to lead
group "D" and qualify for. the
quarter-fioals . alongside Wales
who djd' not play yesterdaY.
England swepl tQ tbe top of
group "C" by beating Italy 4-0
.in. a match wblcb was memora-
ble more for the pby~ical puni-
shment suffered by the Englisb








Getleral CottlI Gomes was the
_ junta leader's chief when
bdth were d,ilD!lsRcl bJ. tbc f9F"
mer~ ~ Prime
Mlnlater Marcello C41etano on
March 14 in a major crlab o.,er
Mtican polk:r.
This was qarked by publica-
tion of a bett1el1Ing book by
General Spinola, former gover-
nor and commander-in-chief in
Portuguese Gnlne~ 8lI3?ng there
was no viable military solution
to the anti-guerrilla campaign.'
He advQcaled a loose federation
under which tht: Mrlcan terri-
This was seen as an important lories would have virtually eq·
part of the current· European ual status witb metropolitan Par-
tour by Socialist party leader tOgal.'
Dr. Marin Soares, who returned Hl~ supporters In the a~med
from exUe in Franee "lasl.. Suh- forces, mainly. )'oucig. majors
day. '. and captains'who fought with
Diplomatic obserVers. here him in Africa, overthrew the Ca-
saw Dr. Soares' mission as' one etano government in a dawn co'
usually carried out by a foreign up on April 25. ,
minister. . " General .Splnola took over' as'
2-To check sny move tow- head of tbe ruling iunla and put
ards a Rbodesian-type· declara· General Costa Gomes back· in his
tion of unilateral independenCt1 old lob as chief ~f the general
by .tbe wlUte populations in slaff. His swift trip to Angola
any Portuguese lerrilories in was seen as of considerable sig-
Africa. njficance.
Informed sources sajd tbe new
military realme was determined
to act &wifl1y at home mil jn.
Africa in pMer to;
'I-QlnsoU6ate Portugal's new
won freedOms" and secure moral
.and financial aid from the w'esl, .
tern nations. .'
junta warns
da 00Ita a- aniftd in 'Lum
capital 01 Antt1ll. yesterdlQ' as
tbe Junta rep'1lCed the mBltary
commllUilers hi tlte -richest of' the
three Port1lgnelle Mrican terti·
tories.
JJTORLD
OFFER liAS BEEN RECEIVED FROM COMME RCIAL
:" I ,
LIAISON DEPARTMENT OF COAL DEPARTMENT'
WHO CAN GIVE BETI'ER OF'F'EB SHOULD SENT. '.
, '
DOLLAR TO BE DELI~EDAT ~!P~!l ~RT. ~DE A~EN€~S"ANn FORm:GNJ '~MS
1. i.' • \t ., ". ". I .
.f .1 ,-', '. _
TO .~ , '. ~ S OF~ ~S.Wtr~"~.PULl ,KII1JMRl OJt
. .' ",~" .' I ~~.
IN' ~uL.iNFORMATlON' ON SPECIFIC.'J.'J'~ 'S'()J!'TIJ'E ~DS,CANBE OIiTAJNED f1WlW"
, . . ~,
.: \ • ... I , '
M KABUL OFFICE OR FRoM TIlE' HEADQUBTERs OF '1'iIE~8~ . I . -/.'. JIf •
. . I .$ 1
.,IN COAL ;ynNES EACH POLE AT 98.50 CL~ING
French elections
Britain's Princess Margaret
and Lord Snowdon took part in
the wlnner's oircu1e ceremon·
les, along with Kentucl<y ~
vernor Wendell 'Ford. jockey
Cordero and Canonade's Trai.
ner, W.C. (woody) Stephens.,
Princess Margaret spending a
four-day visit in .the Kentucky
blue 'grass breeding country,
presented a special trophy .and
Governor Ford presented the
regular Kentucky Derby Cup.
Trainer Stephens accepted on
behalf of owner Olin, an 81-
year-old industrialist, who was
not able to· be, present. ..
Italy's import curbs threat_.,
. EEC,'says FRG M.inister- .-
BONN, May Sf (Reuter).- The' rellll1t of the Import res- DAMASCUS, May 5, ·(Re~~r). At h F' Til·
West German Economics' Minl9-' trictions Could not be f1IIIy fo' -Syria claimed lastnight to ha· . g an ur.· a oring
. ler Hans Friderichs haS warned reseen and missed the rell! rea- ve deslrOyei! an Israeli radar sta-
that Italy's import curbs threa- sons for Ilaly's difficulties. he lion and' a number of anti·tank INDUSTRY G. H FARYAI)I and BR().TBBR$
ten the Common MarKel while added. guns in daylong fighting on the With,,,,, ......41DI' ~oe aD4 ~ee ~ tile ·eIJeat. J.
falliog 10 tackle the root .causes . Friderichs, who waa.: in~' Golan Heights and Mount .Her- read)' to -iK ,ali .kJnda of Ol" df'1'lt for ready-Jl!N~. tar. oaleta
of the country's :eeonomic lrou' iewed by Wephone~ a VI- mon. sach III ove~ta, Jacketa. hats. ete. In line w1U1' most mO-
bles. sil 10 Iran, was aSked if the· ~ta· A military spokesman said ar, • dera tashiolL If vied _ ow prodacts ",m lllake YOII oar IIU-
The Italian move ..ffec~d Ihe lian dec,ision .could ~'!lIe lillery clashes were continuing maIIent cUeIlta,
customs union, the very essence end of the EEe. -.~ on Mount Hermon though .fight- . AddreBSr Sbare Nan. oppositeIranJan K,,,b'S~.
of tbe Common Marke! and Ibis "Rome's move certalDlY do- ing in other seclors of th.e froilt Tel. zust. ' '. . . 300----195
was dangerous Fridericbs said in esn~ prompt the eat/. of the.Bli' _ had stopped at 1,930 Ipcal (~630 ~~
an interview published todat in . ropean Coinmunity.. Ill~~tiOD" I'MT). HONG KONG, May~;;il
the newspaper Welt. Am Sonn' has gone too far for J.ta]y to D . .-'North Vietnam's . Asian-Afri·
tag. ve aDy altemati"e to tbe't~- He said Syrians guns sliel~ed can solidarity committee has
unity," he repllecL" ,. , ,,." J • ;, enemy tro~ps and . ~ngineefl,ng '. condemned Israel and ,.-VOiced
. "I would I consider it COrrecl Bilt the danger 'Jwl. grOwIt tII-., equi,p~ent )U 1,2 posI~ons;. scar' full support for tbe Syr~an peo-
and important for Ihe Italian Go- 'at' other .me~ counttiea wo- .ing direct hits on anti-tanl'. roc' ple's struggie ~or '.independence,
vernment to ~ecide on a compo uld' now move to,tackle halaDce 'ket carrying'vehicles. , .sovereignty and territorial int'l:
rehensive stability programme to ,of payments troubles by' slfuilar. A direct h!t w~s a1so scored on grity, the ~orth. Vietnlim .news
bring Italy's economic develop- measure&-a development West a radar .tatlOn '" Mazr~at Ku·. agency reported last night.
ment t6 a. more. balanced cou- Germany w<.ald do ev.erything !,Ill" IIeitr.l, on t"e Golsn Hell1hts, be
rse," be added, according to.' its powe.. to prevent, he said. added. '. ·The slatement dem~ded tbat
Welt·Sonntsg. . 'Asked what c~uld' be done to.. the' Ullited 'States stop all sup'
OJ port and .assistance to Israel . ',,""""_<00<0'<0'''''''''''''''',....•..·'''''''0<0'<0'''''''''',''''''''',
Fridericbs, cine of the auth, help l'aly. FriJericbs replied: "~ It also demanded tbat Israel,
ors of last year's West German can only empiiasise that' for a . ,
stability programme of' credit start Italy must 'help itself and BRUSSELS, May 5,. .(DPA).- "stop all.lts acts of aggression,
b I . mas"r I'ts own pro'blems. Tbe' .The European CoUllDlSSIOn yes' wilbdraw from t,lie' areas it has .cur s and pub Ie spendmg cuts, '" . h A b
said tills would enable tbe Ital- Coniwunlty and Bonn·.aS well terliBY. drafted a "package"· of. illegally taken from t ~ ra 'co'
G can basl'cally only 'provI'de pro- suggestions on. bow tbe Europ' untrles. and respect the legitjma-. ian overnml:nt 10 get to ,Ibe root . I' h" f h P I
of the problem. . tection for Italy's. flank." ean Com"!unity coul~ help !'aly t.e . nationa ng '" 0, tea es-
.' . surmount Its economIC problems tlDlan people".
and to enalile it to linut the strin' At. ~1it=~.~~~~~ ..~~~~~~~~~t.::$I'::$I!':~~
gent import controls it hid im-~
posed last, Tuesday. ' . •
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. Cannonade earned a record Chen Yu-Nisng 2-0 to save Ene- The Commissions' proposals
May, 5, (Reuter).-John 01-. winner's 'share " of 274,000. dC)l- land from. otherwise a wb.i~wa- will be submitted ,10. tbe 'Europ'
in's Cannonad.e. confidently rid- . lars from a groSs purse of 326.- shed scOre-card ..ean Council of Minis~rs niee.ting_
den bY Angel Cordero, explod_ 500 dollars. It raised, the colt's . .' . next Tuesday, the very day Ita·
ed a big run the straight here career winnings to 465,770 dol~ BRIG~pN, May 5, (AFPI.- 'ly's' import controls are slated 10
yesterday to win the' 100th lars in 22. starts. BaiTy Bridges, the former Chel- take ·effect according 10 Commi-
Kenturky 'Gerby by two lengths ---- sea, Millwall an'd England' for- ssion sources·
over hudson County. !LONDON, May 5', (Reuter),- ward.is one'pf ~n Brighlon pla-
A bay son. of Bold Bidder, Ken t, the holders, narrowIy yers given f~e tr~nsfers; by rna-
Cannonade best 22. horses in pulled off their second win ill ·nager Brian Clnugh.
t"king ,the. first jewel in . the . the Bensqn and -Hedges Cric- Bridges joined Brighlon from'
.American' Tijple Crown for' ket Competition yesterday bea- Millwall 'at a fee or' 29.000 po'
threeo-yea(-olds. It was ·the lar- ting Surrey by 74 runs at 'Can' - 'unds two years ago.
gest filed ever in the classic; terbl\ry: ..
surpassing the 22.field in 1928, Pakislani left-handel' Youn is Goalke~ll,er Brian Powney and
·when Reigh Count wop easily. Nlmad almost took Surrey, to defender 1'rorman Gall, who ha-
Agitate finished third.. six victory with' a fine century. But ve been with Brighton fo(· tbe
lengths behind Ijudson County, he ran oLit· of partners and the pasi. twelve years, are also on
while J R.'s, Pet vias fourth, side .were all out for 20i in tbis list, and seven of tbe ten
another 'leangth back. 52:i overs in reply to Kent's 215 players have appeared in the
all out in 54.3 overs. . league ~am this season. .
Clough has' retained . sixteen
, players but is prepared to rerei'
HONGKON, May 5, (AFPI.- ve for two 'of them.
The ChineSe . badminton· team
bea,t the. visiting England sqU-
ad 6-1 before a crowd of 18,000
at the capital indoor stadium in
Peking lasl night, New China Ne-
Ws AgenCY, said. .
III their firsl friendly contest
since Ibe visitors arrived in Pe·
king on April 30, the Chinese
players outclassed their ·oppon·
ents in all fields except the mix,
ed doubles.
D. Talbot and G. M. Gilks
beat China's Tang Hsien-Hi and
. ,
~M::~~~;M;~~~...~~~~~~~H~~~.~~~.~~~.~roli~.~~~~""~~·~~~~~~~_
(Continued from P.ll .
ans and will out instead for
Mitterraud. _
If the election goes into a
second round Mitter-rand shou-
ld also be a'ble to count on so.
·lid support from some two per
cent of the electorate who are
expected to cast their ballots
today, for fringe candidstes of
the extreme left.
In any event, the election out·
come is on a razor's edge-in
contrast to the .. only two previ-
.ous occasions when a 'French
. president was c~osen by popil.
lar vote.
The' late Charles De Gaulle
.was the first President elected
by universal suffrage, 'jn 1965.
Pompidou was the second. in
1969-and in" bo~h cases they
imposed themselves sO power-
~ully On the electorate that the-





lJSBON. MlQ' 5, (Reater).-
Po~al'a ruI,\aC military junta
• Issued atem warnin8s )'esterdllY
. that it would liot lo1erate unau'
thorised'takeDftrs as its envoys
in Europe md'Africa sounded
out the prospects for endilll 13'
years of an~~a warfare:
A communique repea~d 10
the press and over the radio said
the seven-man Ujunta of n.Qli-
onal salvation" headed by war
hero General ·Anlol'lo de Spin··
ola 64 were the "uarantors of
" pdemocr,,'ic freedoms. .
In a dawn coup 10 days ago
the armed forces ended balf a
century of authotitarian Tule
in Portugai. and .promised tbe
formation of a provisional civil-
ian government by mid'M~y an
free ,elections within a year.
At Lisbon's in~rnational air·
port yesterday sh9ts were .fired
into tbe air as thousands of ex-
.treme leflwing. demonstrators
scuffled with Portuguese sold-
iers leaving-for service in Mrica.
The demonstration came as
the junta was reported to be
studYing all ways of find-
ing a negolia~d solution to the
war in Angola, MQzambique 'and
Portuguese Guinea.
Portuguese armed forces ch-






BANGKOK, M.y 6. (Reuler).-
Alice 'Peko.rs of Sing.pore . fired
'a six·game series, of 1,075 to
caplure tbe lead ·in Ihe Women's
masters qualifying round of the
first open championship 'bjJwl-
ing tourn.ment of Thailand here
Saturday. . .
After the firat, day of compe-
tition in the five-day champion
ships at Bangkok's ,52·lane star
bowl. Sing.pore bowlers· h.d
clincheli top spots in two.. events
wbile American and Th.i bow·
lefS took Ihe lead in seven other
events worked off.. ,
Char¥e Koh, William Tay,
M.iss .MoP. J!:ong and Miss Pe-
'kotts col!Il>ined !for a 2,142 tbree-'
g.U'~ 'Iotal ~ ,head 't\le m~~d
. leam event itT t,he tOArney .oPlln-
.er. :&oh Shot a :;73 'inclul1ir1i 'I-
23;1 j~aajlff game to PllCe his
KatQllg . ~""ling' Association te-
am to .tb,e ,top.
fte world Is rteb but '_oma~~ ,u,se of Its rl.elJte6.
':1'00 many people Uve . In the, shad.o.w. 01 ~h~nlc hJlolll:er awl
m.'wtrition .1ri.tlle otbeJ'll·eat too.JlIlQCh -.11 8l'll .t11t15 Ql;lli.
liourished In a dlfferent sense.
,'l'!uop!e everywhere sJ1.oal4.CGI\t~,~ ,1Iet~r :fQOd ,for a
Iltealthler world. ", . .
,..'1'huD,,'~lIbel IIJlUIJ reuc!us,. "Ph~iliaJ aDd ~~C1tl/iJ~,
,whY'tPMIll& olltmllll1. lll~~~ , rtll!ltI*__lIl· ,abPYs 111 ltelLl.th. ,0.J».
,eSAtY ...-llddJaJ ~nt, :is .88lIIItlaWll wiUt lI~rlQS4leJ"
~Is. dla.... iD4' _ iClOIer >tIb!'llSJls. , " "
, . WlJU)' l'JIotQ 1p' )!.. ,A1Qlasy;
, .
,,
aspects. Under tbe spec;ial COli:
ditions of our country, it would
be more proper to think of Ihe
possibilities and practibility of
our proposals wbelber \hey . can
be Implemented bere· or not"
This WAS .atal,t:d l1.Y. Qasi,nl}'ar.
He 'l¥>lll1Djlnle!i;: ,..rehe mllOtali-
ties of most .ot our PllOJlIe are
. ,(Con~lnued. ,011; (page" ,~)
Super Kanzaj sbow,ed. like' .ev-
eryone' else .this ,seasoo. ·tlu>,se
"big ·.shapes th'a! are becoming' a
bit 'of a bore. There ~e. lots
of long full,sl\irls ,~;ed l.lj~6h­
ort iAckets, ,KiJJwno.• tuni~s. ' 1-
shir... (lhosa pria's ,ag~n)' ,and
, more Japanese .alp~hel..kni!S.
Although .Ihe 'Eari.s fllo'hion
world. which ·h.s f6l\Cn many. ",t-
·said much .wout "K8lW!i SIlP-
tempts to' ·bo1'/1 it ovai'. has not
said much abPnt,Eanzai SUl",
'slar, there is no doubt Ihat,·Kan·
zai YatlJ4mot.c> -is .a.,~.ewd '
PUSiDe,l;SDl8D as well ~ Ii ilpol!
desiinar. He ~tal:lll(l,lIi,.·life ,If!
ready-to-wear in 19119 wit) th·
.re. workers (like, Kell'lo ab.9u!
• Ihe same tjme) when he wa§ slill
wearing an Mro bairdo and'
.sc.rIet pants. He .is now reputed
Ito ..be, Ii DJllliOuaire and has
·h.s sever.1 irons in till! fire
including. highly successful
agency.
There is a" sort of S.lv.dor
Dali nulliness aboul Kan••t. He
also hu his own' sort .of -genius
Kenzo. • small . wiry young
J1t.n wilh ;1ol)g b.ir &lid inlellec-
tnal hom-rimmed pl.sses. is not:
only tbe most copied ready·lo'
weiit' cleslgner on -the seeoe to·
d.y but is .lre.dy part of the
<.establishment. A, feW months,
ago he was invited to join the gr.
lIPpe 14Qde at, QreateunJ w1li.ch,br-
ings together couture' designers
:Y;"e~ SI. ,J..urent, Ung~ro and
Philippe GuibQurge, designer
pf ,th~":Mjs.s.D.iQr ..colleetlon, and














:i '.\'hs boilad "dee
1 egg
2 Tbs b,utter
, 2 oz sour plilms .
'2_'l'Ils tol!l.\ll/> ,P.aste' .
. saltl 'PePIM'''H:lill weed ...~ pars·
lay ·to t.sfe. '
.: stock as ·requIred.
Mince mea,t. two oniol\s, gr'
...n.....St\ll.:tP.i!P~er ~lIJId.fI:¥ ,in
'bPtter for 5 minutes. Add rice,
.g. and'. mix. Peel Ibe onions,
Itake • thin sljce off the boltl'm.
"lace In boiling waler .nd cook
~or 2 or 3 'minutes, then dtUf
~1I. T~15e layers aPrllJ1'.Mit 'fl1l:'
cach with the ·filling, Pl*' ~.
pot, add tbe plums. fried ' tia,
A.,te. stod<, coVer and stew for
.15:20 mlnules over ow flame.
'Pour iraYY over eaQh" serving.
dition we should favour com-
promise and 'rllQ)nciliation and
not oppo~tlon. hi· my oplliion es-
tabllsb,ing advisory Institu!iQD6, is
most ,necessary for the ltarmOlli-
sation of fanilly 'lIffaii-s, 'Sut
auch ,institutions shotild be suo
jlCrvised by ,Ibe state only.
"In my opinIon prOlllems sh-







4 Ths CQCI~g oil,
2 Tbs lomato·paste
.7 ,0Z dried' appcil~ ,
·S;¥I. pepper. 1¥Wi!t;y, !9.taste
. ,Slice lamb "into SU'all .pi.ll~es.
.1llace in.,pan-aiui,Ol!\'lll V<lith;;lxli-
- ling ",ater•. cpok Q,~r,J(lW ,fl.am.e
for one hour, ,sltim"jH!riodieally
Slrain,lbe liquid and try till!
meat. Adjl J.p it ned.onioJta to-
mato paste. Ibe apricots (which
luIve pretiously been ,soaked),
/lIllt • pepper.l Tilen. ~POur.in nn
more than one cup of the strain-
.ell' liquid. slew until done-ap-
Jlroxlmately I to :li..ho\ll'8.
Serve sprinkled with parsely.
I· Pioneer of
land'. Motional Theatre
LONDON, )Jay 6, {Ilq~J- reopen the Sadler'a Wella .....
"41llljIQI\,lJtja week cUtllrtllell the ·atre.in north London. ....b~­
~ of the~ 9f. LjJ,jjlll ing tllrt!n ..~~t.~a· ell'
~.u..,to..wb,om~~ tile mpJD)" afICl toaw.ia& the.41.velvIr
!(atiQul Thealre," ~Il jklI. . men' \If. a ~1QJl~ Dlllle.l cow-
ls aDd the SlIl1IIn'lf Wtlll OPe' paD)'~ by ,Nmetle de va-
ra. ' 1oj.a,
.6ll of tlaw~rp6 bftll,ller 1l1lWl were bo~ o' the Sadler's
Ure1ess J!JolIael'i,ng at .~.. old Wells Opera. J1f1lN al the Lon,llon
Vilc ~d Sadler's 'WI!JJs \II4!a!r.!!s, Co..,wq; ;auG ijju Sadler's wells
SO th.t abe can trulY be taUed Ballet. wllich becaine the Royal
the iOth-eentury Brilish' tbeat- 'BaUilt ill. lllli6. ' ,
re's Woman of Destiny.. wrll\tli in 1914 about JJliau
A commemoration seryiqe at BlI¥.lis to Sy)lU Thorullike. the
Southw.rk Ca!,bedr.l, at whicb ac.tor-matlQer Be" Greet, wno
.sir John Glelgud .aave the ora' was to 1!.roduce ~hakeapeare a
'tion. launcbed ~he feoij,vlll. tbe O~d. Vi.c. s~d: "TlIe,e is ri'
There w'iJ1 '/Je ,a gal. e)<eoigg strangel woman ,J!Unnj~ a ~e~­
at the Old Vic .ttended by QI)- tre it!. the'Walllrlo'o ro.d."
een Elizabetb the Queen mptb- Bernard, SlIaw'a v,aledlllorr
er. wilh such Old Vic n!>lables co.mme,nt·!OD ber deatb was,' 'ISh"
.s D.ame Peggy Aslicroft, Si,r was a verr a\range woman. H.eX
John Glelgud and Lord (Laur- enlerprJat. oWer~ ilpp(lasible and
ence) Olivier taking part in a 8P' ofleD~. hut when sbe
eC\.8!lie e~tiUed "Tribute to l! was in diIl6!:ul~ she jusl weut
J41ciJJ u '. lIatlk to her ,off.\l:ll, ,aot down on
atd~$.llIlI1 ~.. her J<n.ellf JPd ~tIl. Eylll'Y\ll-
ter ~ ~Ji as a, music ~~"Hr ing tbeo came ol)t all rigbt."
Jobanoesburg with her concert- A homely, dumpy spinsler.".
singer parenls, Lilian was call, w,ith ,a disagreeable voice,' but a
ed back to her na~ye London '0 dignity of ber own, sbe was a
. .ssist her Aunt Emma Cons in mixture of insigbt and ignoran-
. running Ihe Royal Victorian ce, of personal goodness and
Hall. close-fisted bargaining, an odd
The aunt;' • dedicated sOcial genius witb a knack for inspir-
re'foJtDler, hadr tumed the Roy.' ing enthusiasm:
Victorian into a "coffee music Her centenary is to be c::olebra+
. hall" ,to .provlde '''purified ent- ted throughout this mpnlh 'by in'
ertainmeitt" {or Ihe poor. oflen stitutions and arlists assoc'ated
m-ore. fond' of, 'lfin-awilling. with her. ,
This was bom 'Lilian ,Baylis's On May 19 Princess Morg.-
lifelQng cOnneolion with ,the ret will attend .'gal. cOncert of
man has .been upslaged this time "Old Vic" wbose man.gement opera at Sadb"s W-Ils. At lh'
by, Kazai ·Ymnaroolo. -a new co- she took over on her lIunt!s·~lh same .theatre· on May 14 and '15,
mer to the 'Paris . scene but well- in, 1912 and" which she eventual· the Royal Ballet will prese.nt Ni-
known in London where he .Ia' .'ly t,anSfenlaed5<1nto ·a..regular ,th,c nelle de 'Valoists "'l'he -Rak2's
un"hed "-h'rt de t d 'th' eatre. . , ProgresS" and Frederick Ash-_ ~. ) s . corae .Wt. . "
. By ,the outbre.k of World 'War tonls "The ·Wedding Bouquet,
tradition.1 J.p.nese prints, 'knits' One in 1914 sbe ,was praduc.ing' first prcduced ,there in the la';l
,willi. ,J,aIlqW1rd patterns de.vised f
,from ,JapBneSl' "blUlat\l!J' .writ. Shakespearean' .plays as well 11. Iwo yearr of 'LIli.n ·B.ylis's Ii e.
ing.i.and ju,mP&uiljjj,w;t4,huse ,Ta. grand .oper.dn English.' .
. Though" she J1cnew very 'little
pallase Ifa,c~.dln the ,bad. . , . about tbe I 'bard, Miss ill.yJis
3O·ye!U"QId KanzaL, wilo, mo- . .
. destly ,calls :himself Sup,er' ,KuD' went to ,people .wbo djd and dts-
zai. tqQk la huge ~onceFt, 'Itu- played, a ';gift ,for rt06ing out ta'-
d· ent and inducing men and wom·to in ·lhe, FsaDcll; NaliollalJ3~o- en to act for her at salaries tbev
a~casting ,.hlluSl' ,Coc••,a Jilhion
extravag nz rr_ t con would accept nowhere else.a .. ",., ·caDle 0 -
quer Paris wUli IBn ealllurage of At tbe Old Vic the seats were
80 people' includina rQ(lk musi- wood, the scenery cheap. only
,p1llI16. a' c1Ioir, ..B.,diulCfl! ..l.ealJl, tbe acting mattered. '.
. Gielgud and Olivier .lirst made
and a ,grol!Pl,ofi.,kafate,.exppI;l$.';n ·thei;' mark there in. "Hamiel"
comb.t coslJpDP.. ·He. tbFP.Uiht, . ..
over: too a ,cltatlk a.·,plane I 'Ioad .and the :f0!'ng Tyrone ,Gulhrie
of J.panese. bu'si~SSIXlI!n and 'was gfv~n scope for his darIng
_'productions.. . -fails: He also brought a raoge of .
PAlUSo May,6. :(;<QlP)...+tJaJla- dy I ' In all but nitme Miss Baylis's
, reFa. - o-whears, .._... cad s.n" 'the.lre became Britain's Nati-
.Jlese faShion <talentJia. now ' well or an Qt1r we uan , - ...,. I Tbe il . k




e. bunt h !t ffiw~ t.a Ir
'acene.· K-enzo 'Takada's '$how f .~l.-l; . j'n"ts dover m y teo clal '. a-
Obi' """"""f fOPI~ld I ..... , •. ,an.Kan~at· tional Tbeatre COmp.ny-flll:llled
!Was one of the -Itighligbts of I.'a- a~e 0 0 WI .mu~lc.. -, by'Laurence Olivi~r. ..
. ,ris Ready-io'W.ear week 'lind 'tllie beheves that :f~shionlIS at;IDelbod Her achievements ,in tbe 'realm
,weekend 'l5seY,<MiY.ake., -sholdied ,.o~ COmmunlcabo~., and t1w,oUll
h
h 'of granii operlt in English .were
<ll,collection,wbich.got, 'Il&ves.;Mi· hls..ahows he ,tllles to .es1abl,is jllst .s gre.t. .to 1931· six years.
~ake is one of t)le!designet'S "of . col\lllllt with :1he m.sses. before her deaih. sb~ ,came to
.the createurs at ,industrialsl 'sta- . In Japan tens of thousands see .
tble, which .Isl/'iincludes lBritish his 'shows. In 'Paris 'however his
~.n Muir ·who is one ,of ,the JIop contact w.as ,limited :to ,buyers, fit,
fashion innovato.s at p~sent. shion .",rilet's and his ,fans.
Kenzo-who tin'l\Ii~~peat 'season
~ two'has b~me qulte'a show-
..
Partlclputla o1,~ZhW,udoon
views on YDuth problems.
and superviile such <,inPitulions.
What authority 'Would be given
·to such Inslitut,\ons, and in whi-
ch' way is our society gojng 10
agree with their activities?
She continues, 'With present
conditiQns. we. should nol encou·
'rage tbe youth to continue ·with
their resislatire' against their pa·
rents advice on the marriage pr-
oblems, and we should nOt , ac-
cept it as ,Ibe best way. Of course
tbere certain emergency . times
. which ,may force the yOutb to
continue wilh their :oppOsitjons to
the suggestion which be put
forth by the patents.
"But most of the time you'"
can take belp of tbeir rel.tiyes
'In solving their marital prob-
lems with ,full'logjc IllDd ,reason-
ing. Some of the parents· g~t .
annoyed only when they realise
that1he reasoning 'of their -child-
ren is weak ant!' based 'on· emo·
.tional thoughts. Anyway. "1 ae-
dept such 'opposition of their
. parenls .s the last measure and
not the first step."
Abilla IlIlentions: "11\ ,o'WJlOr"
t,ing' the, sug~estions put forth by
c{iher par!icipanta. I should add
that v.ery IiIUe. discussion was. I
made 'OD.the .import,ance of pro"
·gresslve. law jn cfuu:ge. of mar-
riage affairs. I 'think that when
a ,iaw Tor 'marriage. affairs is fr-
.amed. jl would meet the needs'
of people concerning their mar·,
riage problems.' provided these
laws are Implemented iu all
parts of the country, ,including
villages and other ru¢ ~.
At ·Ieast the people of the next
generation benefit from such




i'l)a~lue velvet ''twopleet'' snit Is the latest iashiOlt. dealn··_ed b)' Paris fasblon central.
Humaira ,.Hamidi mentions:
'!J 110 "Dot· djsag~e with the idea
of esta1>liShin!t'advi60ry institu"
tiOlb.. !In fact, it is a good sug-
geslioti·which.'Illl!Y solve part.of
tbe' problems, bilt it 'Should ,b~
'1CIeared who would admInisler
- - - ~- - - - ~ - - ---- -- p- - - - ---'_1--- .___________________ ----- - ---
, .
B, A S'd Writer
The weekly Zhwandoon in ·tts
aeries of ·Round.T~le D~.
alon on Family Maini' baa COO"
tinued discussing martj.ge pro'
blems and differences of op,inion
-among people of old aild new
cene-rallons. . .
The participants this week in·
clude professoo Dr. ,Kama! Sa-
Iyd, QasJroYar, a lawYer and
. PresIdent of Reseaz:d1 II!Id S\\!-
dies Depal'ltttetit· of the Ministry
·of Justice. Mrs. Humaira, princi·
,Pal of Mal81.1 hilib scbool and
Ablda, a ju!l8e of tile Children's
special court.
Before starting to lackle the
problems 'the participants were:
brit!'ed on the .\lileations 00.'
de.·by the previous part.il:ipanls.
The auggestlons were:
1) To frBllle a progressive law
"for l1I.AI'1ia&e lind, divorce aff·
airs, In -8£OOrtiance wi\h tbe. eq·
.ual ~hts of men and wortien.
and to study l/le ,possiblljties of
implementinl such Iawa in the
-' whole country. Such laws sbould
. .-aJao decide a def'lIlile age ior
~e~e. .
2) EatahlJsbU'ent of advisorY
institutions fOr the famjlies wb-
ich sI:uu1d !be.in the, position. of
f.mll_ to ....mtml their •differ-
for bringjng· about harmony in
the familles.
3) Research and sludles into
the opinions' of people in order
to find out· real obst.cles exisl-
ing ,in sucb differences of opin-
.ions among the people of both
generatious.
4) Providing co-education for
atudents 'from the primary achOt!I
to higher studies.
.5) To bring .bout reforms in
the. .educ:ation, cun:icul. and' lQ
,provide, facilil,ies for, ,tbe study
of ·f.miIy affairs as a separate
.ubject. "
, 6) To' make prop~r use 'of tb·
.ejltres and ·cinemas 'for ·the edu'
e.liotv.oftpeople <in 'the soci~,
~"l K8DI~ •the. first speaker,
omentlons that the differences of
opinion 'between the old' lind
.new· generations has existed. for
centuries. He adds lhat it is very
.difticull ·to elimin.te the mai~
11oints. of such d,ifferences bet- ,
ween. .bolh· the generations and
thIS "1leeds time..But; 'he coniin·
ues, jn'ooroer ·to bring aboul , a
'CitalJg~ in ·the iJI'C8CJ1l.situ,at~oll",
'1 farDlJJ' establisb:n\eDt of advi·








causes and consequences chased
each other and tbe two super-po-
wers took new lnitiatives',ausing
tensions and rivalry, tbougb :not
of a vet'Y higb order,' would. be
quickened, resulling in the ,esea-
latlon of tensions. Once more,
the main' respoo'sib,ility ,for initi-
ating this situation lies 'With! Itbe
United SlIltes..lt,isl iron.ic'1hat who
ile -in cerla,in seaors ,there ,is"co'
l!peration lind accommod~be·
tween the tw:o' super pOw..,.: tbe
Indian Oceap area is "being' gra- '
·dtially transformed ,,into a theatre .
of competition and contention.
The percent.ge· of America's
" gross natillllll1 prodnct 'dedloated
. to ,foreign 1IISi.tance Is ·smllll. It
is less. Indeed" than that.of some
of other n.tlons. but it is a-wise
.investment, undertaken ~ith bip·
artisan support In tbe "interest cof
our .courageous defender of ,free·
dom...and human nghta. and in
the :furereata of worId peace.
With our .ssistance. other na·
lions have reached a point who
ve therem sltai:e 'this tnmIen.
But we. b.ve 'not 'Yet ,....ched 'lbe .
point wbere.,.,. -can safely lay
it down.
§i.~.e'-.. ars .w.... .
for security suppor:ing assistan·
ceo
The Unilecl Stala has.ODlY re-
cently emerged from .more ,tJlan
a deeatla of direCt inl,OlveJD!mt
In along, bltter.'and 'COIt11 -war.
lt is, ,not remarkable, tbat we sb,
ould _' a ... _DIlm~, in
tW tmiad fOil' 81"- mp, lie dlffi·
cult duties or' wl!~ld .JeaderShip.
,But lemporllliY .sentimen\ -mlist
110t Obscun ,file, 10aglUnge in-
terest of our nation.
There can be no relilliPa.:e, in
tbe world 60 long ... ' some gov-
ernmenls belleve·,-that ,tbey .c.n
successfuJ,\y~ byi'flOrce or
threat of force what they cannot
obtain by pe.qeful competitron
or negotiation. 'Our security as-
sistance programmes reduce the
likelihoOd !hat auch ealcn1;ltious
wl1l'~he made ,and tbereby inc'
tease the jncentive~ to resolve




the .AfricaD' Developmenl Bank
has exce1leDt proapect; of play-
ing an Ina-easingly . eritjc81 role
in a continent whose need h.s
been mos"!'l!C"D-l\y highlighted
by ae_ ~ght..
their own defense. It gives them
the confidence to neaotiate witb
potent,ial adveraaries from • po·
sition of strength and to resist
supervialon and int}Ini4alion.
The effectiveness and wisdom
" of theae jlO1Icies,ja·.hejng proven
It II imperatiVe that-lhese au- today- in th~ .Midffie -East and
thomalions as well as those for Southeasl Asi•.
oar billlteral pt'OlJl'lImmes be
enacted. 11 is equally imperati·
ye that appropri.tioll& be , enac-
tea in.. the fall amount necess·
'.ry to fulfUl our responsibilities
in theSe 'institutions and in tbe
Inter - American Development
Bank[ for wh,ich ,authl!rlsing Ie'
g1s1alion~h.s <heen enacted. . '
.s, f'1lt.
#del J'II1it_ CIIl fullt
effec:«ve, )l0W9)'1!1', oo1J If It is
annp'"'mentecl by coptiDulMl, 80-
ljive multilateral IBSistsIWe eff·
orts. PendIng before the Cong-
{eSS is lqiSlation 'to authorise
uDi!eci Staleil OOIIItibUtiODl of
1.5 bOOOll. (11,:5001 ImilliOJ].) doll·
In to the-lD.'-alional Develop-
ment ASIOdaIlClll UD'A). Appro-
priations for those contributions
will be &Jl'C4. 0'ft!I' a-"'" of
years beiiribfDlt ill'187S:' /
TIle ~1eP'.ijOllai De.velopm-
nt ~atlon-Itu a 1~ hi,
oIory .Vf'pceuence in IProYjding
develoPDleOt lollD8t.to ~he pp6\'8st
natioDll. We have n...o~ated a
reduction ill the United states'
share of the tolal conlributions 10
aid \from 40 jleroenl to -33 per-
cent; the"'~y ,ahiftlng additional 'l1he' U.niled States jl; CUlU'en'
",sponsib,ility for . internatlon.1 t1y engaged! liD>, negoUations rei·
lendiQa to olper nations. II II In· ating to IJlternalional Mone,tary,
conceivable thai tba United St.. and TDde Reform..1t should !be
tes should abandon. .u~ a sue- iecognIsed Ib.t 'leas developed
cessful inlernalional activity. and . nation. ,will play an >important 'Just as security assislance
1 urge lhe House of lWpresenta' role jn 'Ihe success of ·these j'm- can eaae Ilie Imp.ct of I.rge and
livea to reconsuler its"QCent vo- portant iniliqtives.. These n.ll· expected. defense burdens on
te aeny;iD& !be IDA' IIIllI!Irisa' ona will' look to· the . United SI.· the etvuomles of Trlendly nati·
tion. Such a step wouIG ClOIlSti· tes to continue our"i8/ldership.in ons. It lmD"alIo strengthen "heir
lute a falae eoonomy in Pl'Ovid· the de'l'dopment assistance field· economies and thereby ·liDow· a
Ing foreign cIel'tilopment assisl· as well as In -trade and mooetary grellter"Ulll! -uf 1Iril1tary' sa1es n-
ance. ,reforms. edits -as -opposed', ce ·grants. We
. Also pending is iegislation 10 neeji a flexible military '<!redjt
.•uthorlae .contrihutions of 362 Th~ securj.ty. of our allies and sales 'programme '10 ""courage The amounts I am '1'equest!ng
million d01lan for the OI'llinary of nations friendly to us is an tmiI f.clIitate the 'self' relianoe 'of for Fiscal Year 1975 are the .mi,
capital anel 50 million dollars essential consideration in Ihe fo- frhmdly states 'and ·~o ·help ,gra' 'DimW!1 essenti!d'!II supJUlrt' the
for the special .re&l/trtees of the reiiD and .national seCurity, po- dually -redtn:e tbe 'cost ~o :till! (Uni- ,responsible 'and .construclive·
Asian Development Bank (AD!J). Iicies of Ihe United States: Nol ted Sta~ of 'PrOviiiing serority American' role of internallonal
The performaDce of the,IDA ,fs, all are cap.ble of providing for .ssistance. . leadership !'Dd ' cooper.tion, "a
being matched foaM" by" the ne'" their security, 1IJld our .ssist.nce role which,it is In our national
wer Asian ,Development Bank. en.bles those countries 'to assu- I am Balqng'tbe €cngrass to interest to coniinue and streng-
The Mrican deYe10pment fund of me primary responsibility for. authorise ·the approprjations 'for. theo. (usrS)
'. " . . ..




We will take the' good will for
the deed.
niE KABULTIM










Di~t~i~utiOD of ~ess Rev iew
JAMHOURIAT
apa.rtm,ent houses The expansion of the public
health services through' opening
Wltb the completion of the. re- ap of•..the' basic health centres
sldcntlal apartment house,,' III has drawn the comment of tlie
Naer ·Shab Maloa a lJlIeat
number of Kabul residents. dal\y Jamhouriat today,
mainly civil servants. whO. TIle republ,ican government
of .Afghanistan in .ecordance
have been living lit, rented with lis poli<;:v statement is mak-
houses for years are now log every effort to Improve the
able to have their own hous- aodal and economic conditions'
es·
The .apartm,ent booses were, gi_ of the peop,\e and also to help
tbew to overcome many other
ven *0 tbese people 'who ·were problems they are f.cing, such
proved to 'have heen oWlling 88 publ,ic bealth services. says
no bouse aDd. deserved to re-
<elve an aPartment house tbe paper. . '
The paper refers to tbe deve-
w',;th a meagre down JItlyment. lopment plans of tbe Public lie.
The mod~rn !tpartment lb?uses 'altb Mbjistry wbich caUs for
In Nadir Shab MalltA, a pro- expanding the Public beallh ser-
jed whicb was stlUted over, .vices in both ~uraiive and pre- ' . the acqu,isltioll':of islands by P.ART U
ten years ago, was lIIf'ant, to ' I' di . Th' Mf ' t the United State. fOll'ilefense pu· sanction iwoul' $20 million for a,ir is also to ·be ·deepened.and wide·
~Ip .tIle -clvU'__vants 'who ..ven Ive .me ':Ines. e. DIS ry· poses was op......:."and..condem- and naval support facililies ·o.n ned.. . ,
' . of Pubhc oHeliltb has laken upon ..--.-
possessed no ~ouses of ,.theIr itself to review the conditioos of ned by numeroUS .littoral and hi· DiegO' Garcia. It is pOinted ' oul' The 're!l.J)OllJle "llf-the'.SOviet.Un-
OW!! and who"could .ill·afford th h 'tals d health centres nterland countrles·or'the IJldian· 'that-the funds'for-th,; project;are ion tonhese ,develepments, may
to. continue JIving, In rented I e OSPI I an 'd {'nd .Ocean area. hl fact_a Strong seC. .inclndea"in a 'sUpplt'lnentary ',bu- not ,be difficult ,10 ,bro!idly ,guess.
houses. In lhe 'past however. lbrougho~t Jle coqutrY an.1 tion of public opinion ,in these dget'for fhe curren! financial ye- On aceount.of the :ndture of tbe
during the distribution oJ~"e out for Itself the ~hortcommgs. co'untrtes haS' _'nee' held the ar_alheremain;ng~.rt·wiJl'be Soviat·'aocial .ystem'we,inaY,"Jlot... 'tb I . t' Ibe way of the - ..- .. ~
apartment bouses. a :nnmber • may ex)S 10,. View that' by this act!DI1,. the U.S. . incorporated ill '-the next lJlUdg~t. "he, able immediately to 'figur",
of people who did not 'dese- pro~ding better public health jniti.ted the' sup~ppwer rivalry The" new ·plans. ,when implemt!n' ,out tbe .exact coatent ,in the >in-
, 11Vt. to ~ave au: aPartme~t Sl!l'VlC8S. . . the in the area. ' ted•. would "considerably ,strength· crease Iniber tiilval.ad,i1dty in ,the
housl! there did obtaln one . To ~s the ,needs ~ anll' SiIIoe the concl~<of the ago en the present resOurces· in 'isla- " Indian, (kean but·she would' ceo
through bribing or .'through shOt'loonnDgll·of 1be >hospI als. ' 'i-eement with"the ~titfjt.. <the Am' nd base. In additiQn to exten\ling rtainly make efforts oOtlO I.g
using !nan'ence aDd nepollsm. health ,,:ntres ~ th~ . provl~c:~ erlean gOVl!nUllent has .dmost co- the nmways 'SO that ,theyocan'ba- behind. '
Ac<or1ing to a report released tbe Public.IU:a! h Ministry .•s nst8ntly been workplg in D.!ego ndle larger transports. the plan Thus the,ncWI.in1lecnationa1 see-
'recently a total Of,36'0 appll_' patched a while ago. a commIttee 'Garcia and the decisions to·d.· "nviSlilles additjonallfuel 'stol'8le nario in the area:l8a' it appears
cations wera .carefully stud. 10:Ju: Pro,vlDces to prepare ,!, r~- nge and eXpand tbe scope and 'depots 'for 'ships 'lIlid'plimes, 'Ae- now is' that tlie.lIace of.events of
'led of 'whieh only 199 per. port m til!s.regard andlitubmlLlt, "the facilities at the base have.be- .. cording.!o lhe plan. ~be -bat'bour the . last. decade"ar so.'owhen the
sons were found to be entill· to the Mimstry, says e, paper, en revised more than once. As 'I' . ~:-:..~,:::---=::'.';':. ::'::---:::-:-:::-:-:.=------------'--
ed to receive an apartment "(lIh the close obse~atio.n of was lhe Case witb' Ille ,agreement. , I'WflO,r;,.,'STn. .. NGE' WORLD
house. The dlstribntion to' tbe ~ublic health servl":s. m the it is worth menti01iitig; 1IlI decjs- ~I"'" . U,<fti,' n.JIll ~ .'
th d III h provInces by. the authont}es df, I tl t!hi' 'b' not .
ese eserv, g ,persons as the P bli .He Ith Ministry it will 10US re a ng 0 s ase, are DUBLIN May <6 ·(AFP) - oPo· named as D.vid Perry, to esca- site for. its second h)'gh altl'turle'already started; and so' 'far u ca. ,publicized lest 1hey arouse grea-. ' . '.'
. '51 apartments houses have afford Ihem a beller opp~rtuDJly ter feeling of hostility among'the I~ ~atnrd'lY .~~vered, .011 19 pe afler Eerry, aUacked Ollilquia- camp at about '17.000. feet wben
b d - tribllll d . to. solve tbe problems m Ihe tri' f the '. ,pamtml6 ->;tolen ,.ro~ the . Imme ga, the sources said,. a "huge fall of ie. . blocks oc-
Fro~nno: on e:ery' effort ill field of tbe pul!lic .health ser- co~is e;e~ knbwn~t tbe com. .of billionaire Sir ~..d ·Be,i\.:a ' Olalquiaga ffalmed Perry at- curred. some o'f ihlim ten feet
. W vices asserts the paper .." wee\; ,agooueer ,Dublin .an rinfor- tacked' bjm. at the local airport Wide:"be m.de til see that the a~-' . munications station was .opened '. • . -
rt t '. "', ANIS . Di G' .23 JIof ch med source.•S&ld,here. on .WednesdllY night' when he Bird %;d Reuter tbe ice ·bloc·
a men s are gIven only to Tb' d'l An' d also 'ID ego' lIJ'Cta 011· 'ar 11' was understood from Ihe ,questioned Jones about r"poris. ks p.1ur,,-.....2OO .feet m'to atbtlS Ie' h h e III y. )S yester ay 0 1973 again ·thout,any announ- ~
e peoP. w 0 are ome· ediloriall commented on Ib ef- • - ' WI ..' . 'same soume that the paintings, tb.t his voice 'Was failing. snowftUed gully. splintered and
less. U It IS later found out f rts b'
y
ad b h ;penh'" cement "whatsoever. It lS"knOWJl reportedly ,worth eigbt /million Tbe j'ourna!ist .Iso made Jo- tum,ed ~_.- _ avalan'che. i
that an Ii i-d 0 emg 00 e y t e .de that lhi station has ~ ,300 '""" ~yone W 0 rece.~ an Health Ministry 10 expand and s. " ' pO~ds, 'Were found ';n ·the clo- nes responsible for .the· altack . ['his "enttamashing iirto four
apartment ',Is owning another· Improve the ublie health er- navy personnel and,. ~Is .~way set of, a l"Cniea liouse and ~be claiming tb.t he was Perri's S~as, killing Dewa Tensing.
house somewhere else the ap-. p .. s is nearly 8.000 feet long",Tbe Ita' trunk of '8 car parl<ea oU1silie 'employer and PelJ1l to.ok orders Kami Sarki and Nin . Cherfug
artment .will be taken .away Vl.Inces·th I' t f ..... h r.bour facilities Ita:ve a1Bo ,been On an )'usolaled farm 'in 'county' ,from ·hlm.· d . I '" A .
froqt him e. as ew ".."s. sayS 1 e I created. In lhe .firat ever base;t , an senous Y mJurmg Ill! ItTt-
Th 'd . 'I " . paper. 'tbe ·PubliCo· Health Minist- be t bli h' 'Il: . Cor~. Perry left Venezuel. 24 'bours ma, .who WlIS 'later, lifted oute eels ~ of the Republlcan ' PI' f N M b S'. es a .0 en ,y:a _supe~.lplWer , II was the l.rgest art theft in after tbe incident. -f b :u
government '10 con,tI't!1 the ~r d 0,.ha azar 0 am~d e- ,In, the rmddle·of the In~'O~- histo. ' The "ioumaUft sa,id .his daWyeI' rom ase c.mp by he 'collter:
aplirtmeont, distribution will ina; :~SP'':I bee~ bu6ti m::~~ ean, ils ol'!ensihle ,purpose lS to Po~ce .at ,Bandon ne.r Ire-, was prep.ring '10' sue Jones ·'for B~. ,May' 6, (AFP).-Ells!,
:ensure the 'just, distribution. centres I'n
l
tSb' an ·fu c ,•. , help conlrol. the movemem of I.nd's south coast announced dlim.ges before a civil" court be- German,arc.haeologisls have dl's-
Efforts als 'b' In" d t' i ewes ern provmces American ships 'and planes lb· "
, 0 e g 'ma e 0 m_, and bolding talks With the govel-.' ,.t .' ,tbey had recovered tbe paintings cause as Pei-ry's employer under covered portions of a hUman
pro;l~ the ro~~: . ~nd, other nors of resPE!ctive -Provinces on roagll., be, .rea. , 'w but have r,ot confirmed fioding Venezuelan, Jaw he ,is reoponsl' skull beljeved' to be 350,000 ;ye-
~~ ahc M~::en ~d Intla! Ndlsadltr expand ahd 'improve the 'PUblic. As?"ntll tlienfli°etO,ber
h
73Unit e,:t I' all o,f them, '. ",' ble for his employee's .ctions. ' ars old, it ,w.s repOrled bere'
I ,lOa res. en • . heallh services. !atl . co ct. t e .' ,e When they recovered the ,pain- Jones arrived .here on 'Wed· Saturday.
~Ist. Plans' are, .und~rwa.y to' 'Efforis are being m.de.·, to ' ~'ales ke!" no navlil !orce tings at a rented hOllse 60 kilo- nesday for' a series of appearan', The discorery 'wtis made ;ne.r
build a new slioppmg centre pOpularise the pUbl,ic' he.lth ser' ID tbe Indian ,Ocean 'but, atote' melres from Cork, the police' .r· ..ce••t a local hotel. He was' s~h- Halle. 'northwest of Leipzig. ,Also'
forthe,area., Work on levelling'. vices and providing the 'ground the~, ~ever" sh" ,has, begu.n resled a woman. eduled'lo make an allpe.rance,'iu foulld were bones and stone
. of CU!.ture Park t? the south for m.jority ot'the people' 'to 'be- mamta~ B-presenC!'. a ~o:ve An informed 'source i!l Dub· New York. last night. ' tools. ' ,
of Nadir Shab MaIDa has al- nefit from tbe bealth services. which has been sev:re1~ cntjoz-. I,in said the Woman had. licks Olalquiag. said he W.s .' pusb- )'he presence of brOken bo-
ready s~. The Park which' It makes 'us bop"ful that it will ed by· sev:ral cotn;'tnes .1\1' the ar- with the provis!onal IRA and ~ng the case against Jones to sel nes .indicated th.t Ibe trlbesm-
<~vers an area ot 70 a<res of nol be too much longer be- ea !Dcluding India, Sn La~a was sought by police of the re- judicial precedents bec.use of en of that era hunled big g.me,
land wJ'en ,eo~pleted will, fot'll our Pl'ople enjoy ensured .nd ~anzam.a. ~he 'Peatagon IS 'publia and in 1Jlster. simila.I: atlacks against journa-
be good recreithonal a'rea for attd continued health serviCes. pleading for gomg"fOlWard and There waS still no informa- lists by bodyguar,ds of visiting fi· TURIN, li8ly. May 6, ,(Al'P).
lhe residents of lhe dIstrict. says tbe :paper. , . w"l!ts.to 'hlllle a permanent lIlr tion about the .paiptings' eondi- gures in the enlertainment and -Heartbrokeo over tbe dealh of
There, are a total of 51 housing Equipping and keeping in op. ' stahon and ,base to 'suPpOrt ope- tion. They were stoln April-2G. sPort world. ,ito/aaed .masIer, a mule. dropped
blo~ks in N•.dir Sbab 'Malna eralion the hospitals and heallh r.lloos in !he 'Indian .1 Ocean. lis 'He said incjdenta occurred who dead near here .s'the mlin's co.
wht<h contain 1714 apart- centres are of vital .import.nce ?rgwnent 1S"1~t since t~ .. U.S. CARACAS, May' 6. ~uter), en U.S..•inger James Brown ca. ffin was being loaded into a
ment bouses and .wlth .an eX- in .protecting ihe public bealtb, ts now ~tted to mamlammg -British Tom Jones will ,nol be .me to Venezuela last year and he.rse.
<option of few being used asserts the" paper. During tbe naval forces to the ••e.... on a ,re- .ble 10 leave Venezuela .until lie . ,when World Heavyweight cbam- 'DeVJllrio Genta, 90. had tended
by government offices. the last ten :ill'ars little was done 'to gular basis. it Would be. relil clears up his If'!"t in an inCidenl pion George Foreman arrived Ibe mule himself for tbe last Iii
rest .re family I,ouses. expand and develop the 'Public logisti.c str.in. on tbe ~erican in which one of his bodyguards here in March to defend his title ye.rs in the village of Villar.
A number 'of ~ew apartment heallh services in the, provinces. na\'Y~~~~u8e1ing b.· i! .8U.d to' .have .tlacked.a;1o- ......inEt ;Ken~ton. . clara. ,
houses are under construe· That is wby Ibe number of beds se," '-'_ '"'8t "10 (..II J haUat 'ju:iilcJal sources ' 'WIlen Genla.;~iID' tbree
tion in I the area. and in the bospilals remained far suita1lly~ . lIlII4:here Saturday. ~:u. May 6; (Reuter) .-u qI),' the .inole ibecan to
with the complellon of .these. smail in proportion of -pOpula- Ever aince lhe hoatilllles end· '!I'be sonrces said Jooes was .~ ,'1'""""' <1Il'1be abandoned show signa of distress. and tht:!
new blocks another number. lion in Ihe capital city and In ed In October and, thelpotentiali· awnmone'd 10 appear before Juil' ~~IIiPtm:e expedi' refuaed to eat ..tler fla 'lOaster
of. really . homeless people tbe_ pro~inces, adds tbe paper. ties of the reopening -Of, tlie. Suez glJ>Gel'Dlan Requena' on Monday ~ t/rJ1~' jpeak Dhaula' died lWo'ctlays tjao.. '
WIll be given houses of Since July I.st year, funda· Canal 'Bppe"""d on .the:.:JJorjzon. in .nonneetion wilh a complainl q/:iji ifnur..,.td1d -Balllrilay .how .a Satut:daY, u "G~'s ..luneral
theIr own. ' mental changes and improve' I~be 4meril:an; goon;rnment ~:nf Iilid by iourn!,list M~l!lo OW· )\I."oh::ariilanr:be·1tilled three ,of procesaion 'begjm 'tlie-we coll-
WODLD PRESS ments have been m.de·in other mto OOtIsuilation With'the British q~. of the D.ily EI Univ- ~i'fIhe.."aa:aDd .almo~l ·wiperl '8Jl1Itd asJf:~d<,b,.¥tnhig.III • aspects of life !in·.lbe·COU!itry. In about ,widening the -.mpe\ of nl\'1 t~· . . ··out.•'lBi:ltjaluml)eaiDes. . ' 'A veterlnar~'callell,\~ e""-
tbe. public heallh "field d.••stii: val.base in Diego GBl'.Cia.. 'The 'In the' complaint OJ.iquiaga, :1I!he~.tntgellY'"'Clf:CllJ'l'ed.on:April" ,oDline, the '~is I'tlIII8Iiis said
chang:es 'Co.r tbe better iU'e ,.bout , British; relooance. is, ~ilers~n. accuse,d .Jone. ,o~ complicity i!! -m..ilIlIIIO,lbours. lI:eader ,Com" >it :bad'lltll'find/from no 'disease ..
to be made, says tire paper. . dable as a:lI\tml,,(jf',i~ ~ ,aggression clalmmgqbat tbe ~ln' 'IllIIllder"!DeJollk 'Le'Roy Bird,,,llBid ,,:~IIlILh8d~nt1y, died of n
As an exampl~ of the consl- would, riot be W1!ktlmtl,f1o the 011- "er had helped his, bodyguard, 1he6tellln ..,'wol!ki\l8 1towards,1I brokiIn)~' "
ruetiVe measures taken io impr· producing/West ASian counlries ;".-::---..........---..;;;.........;-~-........,,~,- ......-;,;;..-,;,.;;.------.,;;;,.....-------
Ove tbe public bealth 'services who' along wilh moat,·otber non' r ,
. the paper' m.nllons ihe once a aliped ·countries '~e ,worke4
week free examin.tlons by phy' fo[\<~. .creation.of B Jleaee: zone
sicjans for the pOOr ....nd needy in 't1Ite~ Wblle. so far Britlsli
patienls, . the . deci~[on to millht·~ tx»lQUTed. it }S
place the patent ,m..dicine willi .dOl1btflii~ ·ullitpatejythey Woitld
generi~ ones, as well as olher~. be .«hlt;.to .resist the American
In another editorial, the paper preau.....lfor reasims into which..
welCnDjes tbe eslabljshment of a we .._t go here..
new Iravellin'g offi"", called Af·· ~ ia i\DPOt_t is that witb
gban Travel. The paper' hqpes or ~thqut..BritJ.h ,coi1currenl;2.
tbat the new office will be inst- the Peutagon' is losing no' time.
rumental in "aur'!'etiog more tou· According to press reports it is
rists to visit the country, asking Congress to imm~diately
MOSCOW, May 6, (Tass).-
Tbe fifth issue of· Ihe "Iniel'na·
tional Mfairs" magazine opens
witb the arllcle "Peaceful Co-'
exislence and Soviet.American
Relations." The IiI)e towards nor'
malising relallons taken by Ibe
Soviet UnJon and '\he United
Slates. which IIicludes working
out joint measures towards red· ..
ucing the danger .of tbe out·,
IIre.k of nuclear war., and Ibe .
attainment of. certain degree.
of accord· in tbe approacb to selt- .
ling outst.nding internalional. pr-.
oblems. Is in tbe vital interesls
nol of Ihese two .countries alone
but .Iso of all the countries and















support for Syria'.s struggle.
27th ~crld ..,ealth asse~bly.







GENEVA, May 7, (Reuter).-New ways to set u basic
health servle~ for village pop ulatlona ID the deveJo~world
wlJl bl? the main sBbject UIlder dJseuaslon.t the 2'Ztb Wo~ld '
Health Assembly ope.ulnl' here today. '" .
More than 200 deleg~les fJ'om .not only against chemical and
the 139 member-st~t,s. of ~e physical agenla hut w, biologi.
· World Heallh Qrganlsallon will cal pollution which spr"a~s dis'
attend Ihe Ihree,w~ek. session ease,in the developing counlries
to. a~prove the orgawsabon's US and helps 10 aggravate malnut.
millIon dollar budgd IUid dis· rilion.
~::'. healt~ programmes for next T!J.e programme fol' HI'/5' will
coacentrate- on the total eradica.
· The expe~ will 100'( for. new 'tion of' smallpox, now confin.
ways 10 .proVlde comprehensive ed 10 EIhiopia sod th~ Indian
·health systems becaUse eVen. the, sub'conlinent.
m?st affluen~ developing coun' The Organisation's new Direc.
tries at;e 'findll1g It difficull to tor-General, Dr. Halfdan Mabler'
meet tli~ health demandl of tlleir of Denmark, hopes the YP.dr wiR
Paf°fPuIdatlons. at a cost Ihey can see the last case of smanpox in
or . the world.' ..
T,he .use ~f tiadilloI'al' healers, . The fight against dis"a~e in.
local fm~cmg of heal.'h. ~ork- cludes, a mass\ve atlilck on, river
e;s ar... the . expertence of blindness (Onchocerciasis)'
China. Cuba and T'anzsllia will rje,d by a blackfly, whidh ,~a:;
be under study as alterup'ives '0 dnven millioos from the fern
Cosily western·slyle bealth sys. basin of the river Volta I e
terns. , . .
, L' k d ' . A 20'year plan by the organi·
KABpL, May 'I, (Bakbtar).- me· with the queshon of he· . sation to control the disease and'
A. Ozechoslovak fIlm entlUed alth serv!C'el! will be .1Ilal of man' resellie 20 million people on rich
.'FIve Men ID ODe Heartf was P0w.e~ Wlth emphasis on Irainirig farm involves seven Afri '
aUXlhary staff . can 'CO'
llCfee!.Ied at 'I p.m. Jaat Dlrht Th '. untrles-Dahomey, Ghana, lv.
at Kabul Neadarl. e Msembly will al<~ dis- ory Coast Mall Nig r
Some Cableet members, . a cuss Ihe fight against I!OJlut!on, Upper V~ita.. ' . er, Ogo and
number oj o.ff.....-s of the army, . ' . . '.
:n:fo:1~~n:ea~~be:: Mltterrand conflident' to win
XallaI ,. wAtCJied' the' movie.. Presidency in runoH election
KABUL, !\iay 'I, (Bakbtar).- PARIS Me '. .
At a meetIDr held reeently MUter ' y 'I, (Benfer).-Left,.wlnl c:audldate FrancoiS
at the General Chamber of t ::ad yesterday. CODfldantly ])tedlctecl he ,would be tbe
Commerce of Kabtii Hajl ael[ esldeat of France ¥,be launched his campAlgn for a
!'fob0mmad . Hakim Kar. l1lIloff 'el~t1oD on Hay 19 against conserv.tlve Valery .
Imllda was eJected as Pre- G.~lrd D E~IDJ' . '
aldeDt aad Ghulaftt Sakbi All- . W~ are gomg 10 \VllI the pr'p. support for Finance Minister Va.
liar .. Vice PreSIdent of the sldenlial battIe", Mitterrand lold lery Giscard D'Estaing after a
!Jltamber of COmmeree of Ka- a p~ss conference the day dflcr Chaban·Dehllas' defeat, UlUed
blil. for th~ otUl'eDt year. ~PPlng the,. poll in the IDdecisiv,: party leaders together for :l 511'3'
--------.:..,-_..;.~ fltSt round of voting. • tegy session yesterday to . deride
. Milterrand said he· now heliev· how besl to . promote Giscard
ed Ite had the momentum 10 car· D'J!slainJ's candidacy,
ry him .10 victory and di,cJared: The G~ullist party
"I have· Ioday ~gun prepari"g vote!! unanimously to
for the responsibillties Ihat. will thi! Finanee Minister.
be mine from 'May 19:' 'MitleFrand said at his press
Despite the .I:onfid~n~ of tb~ conference .he'. expected many
left-wiDg candidate, who has Ihe (:au1list sUPP9~ra. 10 'vo:e' lor
combined support· of Ihe' Sodalist . him In I~e secohd round .rath~r
and Com.mUDiat· parties, the 5'" than for Glaqtrd D'Estaing, whO
cond rouild vOte .is. certain 10 be' . be' said represented the bark.
close. ward'looking righl.
Millerrand's share' in' the 'first There .are a large numbo'r of
rO\Uld-iull over 43 per cent-. FrencltJl!en who' Identify· with
was sligbtly lea than,be had ap-· GaullillD' but who do DOl, idea·
pa~tly hoped for. '. lify 'with Ihe right...Ihey· do nol
Gau\lial Prime Miniller Pierre wanl to retum 10 the right-Wing
Messmer, wbo promptly Ul't!ed era," Mitterrand laid.
Oral' afl\lll1l!nta oa the 'IDollon,
orllfDau, Ml for' WPdnesday,
• 'bilea nlCbedllled for next
11.111_." .', .
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Alfshan-FRG 'deleg'ations st~rt '
order's . land talks on tech~; ec:o:~. ~OoReration to visit Iran' as, , KABUl.; M'Y 'I,' (Bakbtar).- PoUtlolU Affafr... Walteed Ab·
The beall of the tecbDlcaJ coo· dtiiJala ana d~OlJl!l~ '.lth him! President's-e.nvoy DA)\fASCUS, May 'I, (Reuter).-Sovlet Forelfll MlDlater
d Ot °b to.. peratloa deleptloD of the Fe· Issues of' mutual biterest. . Andrei Grom:rko yesterday reiterated bis couiltrJ"1 BDW's r' u 'on "--I "--"-'Ie f G D T1i ....n de"'-'Ioa alSo paId KABtm, May 7, (Bakbtar)...:.. ort tor Syria In Ib·,·slt'.nRle to liberate occiupled Arati terri..I- I- 1-' .~• ..."...Ul '0 ermaay r. e,a--.o _"':5'" MObammad Nairn the spec131 en: .. rl his f th~
'..' ' .. ~ I.·~n L. Laha P&fd.' courtesy ~ on a co.uty:,.ean,~ Deputy, Plan-' v'o'y of the Pre81'denl 'of Ihe S'"le' tol1es and ensure tbe legitlmate
ced
gh ~--t e . pe.
. . I 'r_.... Commeree MInlater Mollarom Dlnr tel" AQ Ahmad Kho" - 'polet It was officlall¥ annoUli ere .... Dltbt.
t 39 ,1 dad..... • .,,',--< ~ A.... L at!: pin. .;,.......rd.y .j and Prime Minister Mohammad A goverrut)ent spokesman engagement. proposals whicho ~ noma s .....aa .a........ ..ocu ram " ". "1"- ". D-ond will pay' an' officl'al and US Se
. , ture.and' IrrlI'.U ,MJDllter The taJka blltwetm .the FBG, ~ made 'the announcement follo_ " cretary of· State Henry
, . '1'\ JelaJil Bakbtarl yesterday af. and Afl'ban del~tloDI oa mao frlendly.'visit 10 Iran at the invi' wing!! meetlne between Gram_ K!ssinger 'vlll be bringing with
KABUL, May\ 7 (Bakht- thD-.' tters of ecoaomlc aad tecliDlcal . 'Iation of.the Iritnian government. yko .and Syrian Premier Mah. hun from Jeru9alem.
) -0 ...._. '.... A-~""'-- to th rt t'- I.AtWeeD the Be.. , the Information Department of moud' AJ·Ayoubi. Present al' D,r. Kissinger had tal1<s herear 0 D.....,.. iDstru",...ODS """"'u..... aDO er repo coopera ""..... the Fore'lgn 'Minislry sal'd.·
, . •..- .._ -_.. mbe- f the public of Af aaistta and the .the talk.·1 were Abdel·Halim. I.ast Friday with Syrian lead·ot the Pl'tlIldeDt Of the - me o. 0 .U.,; MOhammad Naim will be b I 1
FBG ecoaomic aa4 teehnlcal ....ederaJ Bepnb1lc of ,GeJ'lbIUl1' ac· Khaddam, Syria's Deputy Pre- ers a oul Stae '5 proposals for
State and PrIme·~ _peraUoa deJentioa met the were .cbeila1e4 to bke ~ companied on Ibis v:isit by De· mier and Foreign Minister and ,jjsengagement on Ihe Golan
. M~IjBmmad Daoud orders Dqlat:r Forelp MInIster for today' at the PIaanluc .¥lnIalry. ~uty Fore!&n Minister for PoJi·. No~ritdln Moukhltdlnov,' the front. Both sides said no agree-
have been I$sued for dIslt- .Ieal AffaIrs Waheed Abdullah. SoYlet amhassadorin Damascus. ment had been reached on any
P I ff f · C M' 0 t The spoeksman said discussi. of the' issues Involved.rlbutlon ot state-owned oltuga 0 ers cease Ire' to .. ommerce. lOIS er 'ons at the meeting covered the A brief official Communique
lands for 394 nomad famIo . I." J I I current situation in the Middle' issued after Gromyko's five_
Ues. in HeImand VaIley.' guerrillas in African co anles, a a ar meets East region and SYrian.Soviet hour talks with President As_
A source .of the ..Prlme LISBON Ma 'I (........1') ~aeral FrllDcllleo da Costa Go.- H 0 0 0 relations. sad Sunday nlglit said their
MI..Iri- said In accord ' y, _u..- . _¥ .-'-ht uqganan miSSiOn Gromyko, who arrived here . discus~lons had centred on the
............ .1' , - mes, eh1ef 9f staff of the . PoMaiueae arm!'" forc:es, Jaa..... ,. KAB((L, May 7, (Bakb.tar).- Sunday, was having further necessIty for Israel. to withd-
anee with the InstructtODS offered a ceasefIre to tbe guerrillas In .PortUral's A1rloaD ter- The visiting, lHungarian trade talks last night with Syrian' raw from ali occopted Arab
01 our ·uatioDal leader ;the rltorles of Anrola, Mozamblqueand Gulael. delegation paid, a oourtesy call President Hafez' AI-ASsad. land ar:l to guarantee the legi-
distribution of State-Gwo- He Iold a press conferenc;e he· .to a oonf~ce ~ble, it is ~.. on Commerce Minister MohaR!. The Soviet Foreign' Minister timate national rights of the
ed lands for landless peop- re Ihat his appeal SUDday to the ac:;e~able, he ':;31d. Ii " mad ·Khan Jalalar yesterday af- had his first round of talks Paleslinian Arab People.
I tin guerril1l4~ 10, lay down their arms . ere .lIIust . e so~e p~ - ternoon. The Hungarian' trade with the Syrian .President slio- Gromyko met Dr. Kissin"ger
e COD Ues.· . and take ~dvantage of Ihe new nunary disCUSSlon .WIlJ:t them. delegalion is here 10 stud,y 'the rtly after arriving in 'Damascus in Geneva last week befo~e Ihe
. 10 accordance with the spiril of freedom .in Portugal (the Portuguese) before W!! dis- establishmenl of Irade 'relatIons Sunday .' . secretal» of state left for AI-
polIcy statement ·of the ":'!.s to be regarded as .1 cfnse' arm ?ur people bec1use if Ihe between .Afghan,istan and Hun', Diplo~atic sources' said .t geri.a to begin his peace missi-
01 tloDery state with fIre. negolJatlons are n9 acqertable ;. gary and 10 hOld tallls wlth Af. was apparent that. the Sov~et on.. T~ey agreed to exerc.iae
rev U . . General Costa Gomes, second to US or ~ol aco:'pta~~e)o them . ghan a~Ihorities on concludin~ M" . . . thelt mfluence towards a posi-
the dlstribdtloD . of IaDds ranking member of the seven- the war will. conlinU~. ,'. 'h' a, trade agreement beiwee'1 the . d;;~~~~~n;~~ ~a;I~~ ds~ta.iled tive o~t come of the 'next 'phase
for 394 nomad famWes a man jUDta headed by war hero He added that negol/attous. s· Iwo counlries. should respo'ad' t th e yru~ns of MIddle East peace negotia-
total of 3083 landless famI- General Atilonio de ,Spinola, re-.. ould take .~Iace In:an Afncan . 0 e next dls_ tions. .
Ji 'd" d 'will'h' turned 'lIere yesterday after a coUDIry which belonged.. to Ihe KlOss· . t· G' .
es aD .no,ma save quick' visit to Luanda, c&pilal of ...Organ~atlon of African Unity Inger 0 m1eet romyko in C'yprus today
received state-owoed lan- Angola. ,(OAU) or II neutral Europeai-,.. JERtJSALEM, May 'I, (Reu ter).-U S S
ds. Asked last night ~heth,;r his. country'.,. . ,lllst .Dlg~t that he wouici meet Sovle'F ecretary of State Heary Kissing-er annoUDeecl
slatement in Luanda meant a A meeling m Portugal WdS not in what. aplIe/Ul'd to be '-au att t tot orelgn· Minister ADd rei Grol\lJ'ko In Cyprus ~day
ceasefire, the burly grey·liaired acceptable ~d ·8 ~eeting in .o,ne,~ ~orn Golan Helglhts frODt. . emp SPeeil up IsraelLSyrl811diseDgagement on the battle.
general said: "It is lin.' offer of !If Portugal s African terralor',' The annoUDcemenl was maae
a ceasefire." He added that the ..Ies would hilve to be accompan" through spokesman RObert C and Premier·DeSignate Yllzhak Rabin. Infllt'mation Minis!',. Shl.
offer applied.to all three lerri- 'ied by OAU,and United Nalions .McCloskey sliortly afle' D' Abba Eban, Defence MinistermonPeres andtlie CliieI of Staff
tories. '. guarantees, he added: ' Kissinger arrived here fro:O~: Moshe DaYan, Labour MifJister Ljeutenanl General. . .
The General's two-day visit to Syria downs' 4 . lIUU1'and had gone into th" third'
Angola was not specifically' to .. . round of talks wilh ~raeli lEad-
forestall the danger Of a Rhod· 0 ers. .
eS~-lype unilateral declaral\.on Israeh planes "T?p U'S. offiCials denied sug.
of mdependence by'~JiiIe' ' leltl·... . - : ~ .. geslions that Dr. Kilsinger an i
ers in Ihe tet'roritories, he " said. G I' f t GroqlYko, ,!ho has jnst spp.nt 'two
. BO!"N, Ma:r.. 'I, ~uter).- ~ne.ral,COSla Gomes said that on 0 ,aIJ ron ·.d~ in Damascus; 'were trying
~haDeellor WllIy Brandt ,f there',were peopl'l iii Angola who . DAMASCyC. May 7, (AFP). '.to arrange "a deal".
West Ge.nnaay," bas .. reslgneid would support such a .move, but -Syri8/l 8'1ti-alrcraft defences They ·sald· Ihe meeling IVas
over the B,01lD security aeaad- these were "in a mjnority.". ~ shot down four Israeli' planes Part of .'he continuiog. consuJla'
aI In which a ChaaceUory aide .A Mozamlhque guerrilla or' .on the Golan front yesterday, a tlons wilh' the Soviet UnJou both
~mI{~ sfiln: '~or ,theRa~ ganisation said yesterdaY II 'was military spokesman announced <!n Ihe Middle Easl and oth~r
rnuut8, es erman. 0 willing to n.egollate wi!h Portu- here. . ' - m!'tlers pertaining 10 Presillen!
said last· aight. . ~al's new miIlliuj junta but Ihat Th~ee of th~m 'were hit .as se- NlXon's ·June visit 10 Ihe Soviet
. . It would not la1 down its arms veral Israeli "enemy" forma- t1,nion. ,
The GO-year .old Chancellor unconditiQnally, . . tions carried' out 40 minutes of Dr. Kissinger will he in Cyprus
asked President. Gnlltav Heln· Paulo Jose 'Gumane, . Presid- raias yesterday: afternoon on OJ.1ly for a few hours, leturn!ng
amann to re.leas.e bim from his. enl of Ihe Committee for the Re- advanced Sy,lian positions the to lsrael. for an overnig!:t, 'stop
du.tles with Immedtate effect· volution in MozamJ)lque . (Core' spokesman said. . , and going to DamasCUs en Wed.
and to a,ppolnt Foreign Mlais· 1)10), also said the Africans in They were seen. tumblmg in nesday, .
lIer Walter Scheel as acting-, Portt,Jgal's 'terrilorjes were .'tmli. flames on AJ Raz'anieh west of The l!,S Seg'\'tary of State held
Cbancellor natll. a 5Oece&!lOlI kely to- accepl federation bul tho Tall Faras and on Tall >'\bi Ki. a 2O-mmute meeting yesterday
has beeD eleotecl by tbe Bnad.: er w~uld agree ~ an organisa. thar in Israeli occup.ied territD- evenJng ~th .Premier, Golil~ Meir
esbr (Lower Ho~' ot the .tlon SImilar' to Ihe British Com. ry, the spokesman .s.aid. •. afler which .'he full .Israeli team
Pa~ltameDt)" acc;ord~g to an mo~wealtli. ., _ The fourtlJ; Israeli plane exp- .conferred Wlth the America,t gr'
ort clal statem.eat.· . . "If il is a .oondilion. that IVe 1000ea in mid'air after' being oup. .' .
; . . Just Jay down o~r arms iuJd coone hit yesterday morning while': R~presenting the' Israelis in
,l:IrO p'rop'osals to al"~ Italy flying at .!ligh altitude over addll~on to Mrs. Me.ir ar~ d"p~ly
II;J'; . !U ." 'Mount Hermon as pari of a P.reDlJer AlIon, Foreign .~tnlste"
r .dill r ' 0- t f t d. b formation,. F;iring, was .contininge ~c:e 19I1IpaC O. I r4;l . e cur s lln the front !esterday., for the
o BRUSSELS, May '1- (AFP);-'11Je EEC ,'commbaloa lateada to 56th consecuti~e dllY, the spok-
propose .several me~ures aJiaed.of aidlag ltaly'aad reclueln&' the e~man added. .
· Impact of Its trade curbs oa theEuropeaa economic' Commun. It sprea~ ;to other sectors yes-
Ity, sources close to the comml!!!lloa said :resterday.· terday morning from. Mount
. the proposals will be subiiIl·tted to the sohedulecl EEC eona- Hermon, where fighting involv"
.ell session here toda:r. . mg armoured troops and plan·
The CoUDi:il is to examine the mmendatians on economy 10 the es ragard through the night.
effecta 9f Ihe import deposil srh· Ilallan government, on Ihe proof .1sraeli forces suffered casua_. .
eme imposed by Italy for a list article 108 of the Treaty of 'Ro' Illes '" t~,k exchanges- on the
of 111 msoofaclUred and ani, me-one' Of the escape elauses G?lan HeIghts, the spokesman
'cu!tural products In order to re, allowing an EEC member coun. saId.
duce it~ soaring paym.ents deft· try 10 adopl"safeguard measures
cit. 10 meet 11 financial crisis. LONDON, May 7, (Reuter-
The sources said. the commi- . Thirdly, it-would call for a S)Jejkh Ahmed Zaki Yamani, Sa-
slon would seek 10 bring- Ihe consolidaliot:t of 'Italian debls 10 udi Arabia, MWnter for Oil and
Italian measures into a,1 EEC Ihe other BEC COUDlrles. Mineral' Resources, will hold tal.
framework. Italy has drawn 1,800 million' ka with' British miJilslet'8 here on
First il would propose' thaI dollarl under the BEC ""stem Anglo-Saudi' Aral>ian relations
Italian authorities sltoUld dis' of short-term mutual mo';'"tary and world on and energy probl.
· criminate between industrial and suppOrt. The commlasion feels ems, British ofBciaJa said.
agricultural prtidue;ts' and, if po' tbjIt it should' be allowed to reo . . Sheikh Yamanl, will meet Eric
ssible, drop import deposits. fo~ pay these fun"s over a longer Varley. Energy Secrtary, and Da'
· farm products: period of lime than usually aI· vid EnnaJa, Foriga OfBce Minist·
Secondly, Ihe commission wo° lowed. er of,State specialising, in Middle'
uld propose e, nu~~r of rcro-; ,East Affait8.
. . !Nixon appears ~illin9 t~ 'coll1ply.with tape. ,ubpoe"a. '.
WAI!~GTON,. May 7, (Reu' at Ihe ~~ House alId lhe pro· ~~ aeeil fQr tbe lapes, which !Jaworalfl.,was Io'~ve r:spo~.
..... ter).-)?resldenl '·NIlCCln yeste,day seculor's offIce 'IVere still ailemp' mclude 64 ounversatio'ls betw' lIJd yeaterday 10 Ihe Pl'p.sldl'llt s
signalled, pos~ble willingnoss to ting 10 settle.die' matter out cf eeri 'NiXon .and Close ''While Ho· m,ilJton to have,Ihe subpoena nul· .
.comply wi~h 'a .subpoena for th court. " use 'sod politi&al advisurs. li(il!cL''llbe .dead)ine for Ihe reS'
tapea' '1f 'll\!VeraI ..dozen Prr,sld. Ii terse 'wPtten anni>uncpment·. pollle wu .pushed back to nnl
ential conversaliotlJ wbicl1 co- said artUl\lentl on wMtllir tlle Tbe IaPet were I01llllit In con. Friday, ~ver, as a resull of
uld liave a bearil)g on Ih~ 'Wa' 8tl,hpoeoa. ·sOO.uld be en,forcM.ne~'wjth the trlal of seven yesterday', meeting of the at·
ler'ga~ cover-iJp pros.cutioQ. would npl be beld. ne~' Wedn: . d,efendati'!i ilicludinl membus .~~ 8I1d .11;~: dis~rtci ~udl(e
Last week Nillon aaked Ihe. US esday as Icheduled to give law. of the PreSI~nt'a former inner Joha.l8iridt, '"lio will .preside' al
Dljltrict Court to· jhrow up Ihe yera fO\'-IioJh sides a ch~~ for drcle ncb u fOnne( Allornpy I~ coveMIP trial. .
subpoena, whiC4 was .lss,!-ed on "disOJlsJotis leading' to 'lIOsaihle_ Ge¥.tll'aJ tJohn Mltc:bell,' John
April 18 by special Waterg3te compUuce. With the &ubpoena." ,~Cbm.n, II. I\. Haldeman. lind
proseculor Leon JaworskI. . In the motion filed lISt week, Char1ea Colton, OJ! charrcs ~hal
But after'lI haIf·hour meeting" the PresIdent conten!led that the' "lheraraQllied 10 tl!,row We Wa'







An offer has' been received from, West German
Heldlberg Company for 43 Items, spare paria of~HeId-
lberg machines llt- DM 6064.35, delivered to KaJ:a:chl
and Insured up to,Kabul. 'Loeal aDd foreign fIrmS Who
can provide cheaper and C81J give better offer. ahouIa
come to the Purchasing Committee In Govemmen~










Local and foreign firms who ean provJde ch~, .
and give' bdter offer shOUld cOme to the I'Unl,.••inl' .
I • • ..'
Committee JD Govemment Prmtbil'.~.on·May18,
1974.
•
An offer has been received' from LoDdoD'S L~o­
type Company for 12 Items spare pa.l'ts , of Linotype
I", . l
mac4J,ne at £ 348, 24, de._"er~ to Karachi and ~u-
red up /to Ka6uI. .
Local· and forelgit fimis who can provide cheaper
should come to the Purchasing Committee In'Govern--- .. .
~ ,.








HANS MACK, A: SWISS ·..NATIQNAL pOS-
SESSING PASSPORT NO. 164P375,' IS.' SELLINGms VOLKSWAGEN,CAR NO. 4372 OF ENGINE)lIO.
11517812 TO. ABDULLAH SON OF ·ABDUL ABAD'
RESIDFiNT OF S~ INDIVIDUALS, AND'
OFFICES WHO BAVE DEALINGS WflB THE CARl
SHOULD INFORM TIlE. -LICENCE . DEPARTMENT
WITIDN THREE DAYS AFJ'ER 'APPEARANCE 9F'
THIS ADVERTISEMEm'. . 2:-.1
~~~~
- •.. ,.•. /
FL¥ ·1 AN ,AIR
.... 711
IR 121
h~ Monda; & 'Thursday
K &;.;••Teheran, At 0145" ,.,.,
, '
Wit. tmmelilate connectioil to 1Cro"
m 717 lit 7~ IB'l15 "
Monday _~~y .,
Tehran Dep UM TeJmiu nep IiI. T&all 1JU
'Rome An 15C5 Abllc1&n An' lUI Zurtch 1515
Hollie Del! 1.~ A....... Dep 1110 zadeh I,"
Geneva ~ 11M Atheaa Arr iW~ 1W
Geneva Bep. lUI Atbenl Dep iNS
LoadoD Ai:r 1850 Loadon An 1915'
. For Im'tlle:r lnforrutloD,'pl~.tIODtact 1-oar tra·




INDUSTRY G. H FARYADI and BBOfilBRS ,
With !oal ItaadIIII' gperleace UId aenIee w __ ...... I.
read:r tfl acCept lUi 1dDda of.or dell! for read:r.-4e- 1lJr' ..tatI
sneb u overcoats, .Jackets. bats etc. In 'Due wfqa mo-t -.
tlern fuhlOlL U trlecl _ oar products wm lUke "011. ov "..
maneat clients. .
Addrelllf Share N"n, opposlle Iranian' RQllMea.
Tel. 24261. 300-196
.~!'~~~~:~i11!::i1!t
Ali ofier has been received f~m'BritWi Mo~type
• 1 'r ....
. Company for 24 Items spare paria of Monoty,P,e mach:'
I~e at £ 24~50, 'dellve~ ~11niiu~ up; .to 'Kab"w.,
'. The Commerce Ministry biforins . that FateuJIah
'son of NasnilIah, a Pakista~1 national, ag-ent ot .FaIz
Mohammad son of Khalr Mohammad, a Pakistani
merchant, Is leavlng"Mghanls~. U /the gOVeriinieDt
offices, firms or individuals businessmen have dw-
, Ing with Idm they should sdttle their accouDt






NAPLES, Italy May 6, (Reuter)
.-The draw for next week's Woo
men's Federation Cup Tennis
was made Iiere last night wilh
United Slates, Japan, Luxemb·
ourg and Auslralia even up 10
the second round.
The secood team~ for the cup
are Australla, United States,
West Germany, South, Africa,
England and Ruman,ia.·
The draw- for ·the first round
w.as as follows: ! •
Prance v. Holland, Philippines
v. :'Austria, West. Germany v.
Canada, New Zealand v, Spain,
"RumanJa v. Argentina, Sweden
v. Denmark, Norway v. Chile,
Ireland v. England, Switzerland,
V. ¥u'10s1avia, Sudlln v. !louth
Africa. Belgium v. Italy, Judo'
nesia v. Israel. .
SOUTIfAMPTON, May 6, (AFP)
.-Polish driver'Sbbieslaw Zasa·
da,. driving II. Porscbe, ·tooK an
early lead in Ihe second World
Cup lIally after Ihe first stage
wlilch ended here Sund<lY,
Zasada,. seeeral limes Europ·
ean Rally champion, held a 12·
second 'advantage over tbe Ford
escorters of Scoliand's' AndrelV
· Cowan, the favourite' after wln·
ning the London·Sydney rally.
LQNDON, May 6, (AFP).- Ca·
rtying Ihe hopes of- Asia in the
second World. Cup Rally is . an
· all·Filippini> team " Wilfrido In·
gles, Manny Roque and Enrique
Borja, who' are comPeting in tb·
eir first European event. There
are no other Asian entries.
The Philippines ream, here at
the. inviiation "of Ihe organisatl'
0\1, was originally scheduled to
drive "Trlumph Dolomile Spr·
int but the British, Leyland Sprip.l
sponsorship 'fell tiLTough.
. .
· 1969 president election called;
when the tifth' republic founder
General Charlf:S de Gaulle resil(-
ned.. .
Chaban·DelJlDas, clearly disap'
pointed, announced 'as results
were known. his "resol ute op·
position" to Mitterrand' because
1\1e ConUnuodst Party 'was asso'






JUST roRAFS: ~ PER PER~ON
THIS FRIDAY MAY 10 FROM'12-2: 3&
Come to
HUNGARIAN KHCHEN AT 'lOUR SERVICE...
HUN'GARIAN: BUFFET
: -, 0" ~ ~.
, , . \
CmLDREN UNDER 6 . YEARS'ARE FRiEE OF
.' CHARGE
FaR RESERVATION PLEASE. CALL '.llEL: 318U·54. . .
Red Khmer since· last week. . .
The sources said casuitlty figu'
res were nol known.
Veal Retih, on Highway Four
linking Phnom Penh with Kom'
pong Som., js also On the ~­
roads leading to the provm~tal
capilal of Kampol, 24 mil~s, 10
the easl, which has .been under
intense' Red Khmer pressure for
the paSt two m.o1'ths. .
The capture of Veal Renh fn:
1I0ws the recent fall of the dI~t·
rict lown 'of 'Sola Lek 'Pram, 30
miles northwesl of Phnom Penh.
Meanwhile in Phn9m' Penh two
batlalions of government Iroops.
dembhstrated in front of the Pre-.
slderitial palace yesterday, c1a1.
ming they had not been paid
for the. pasl foUr monlhs, accor'
ding 10 military police,
About 1,000 . soldiers, remaIn·
ed at the palace for several hours
demanding an explanation from'
P,resldent Lon Nol about Iheir'







re, which was abandoned dars
ago after heavy fighting and
shelling by opposition forces.
The .governmenl troops . witl1d'
rew and regrouped 111 a heavily·
fortified engineering camp in
the same area.
. The high command also repor'
tell fighting 'north Of 1tnJos in
which three governmenl soldiers'
were killed and the Red Kh·
mer left 'iwo dead. .
An estjmated 300 ,government
Iroops were ,evacuated from Veal
Renh, as well as froll\. two small'
er positions in" Spean .Dck and
Taney some' 10 miles further
1)orth, after being threatened by
Classified
Yama .HoteI &,Reslaura.l*
Located ,~ Taimur. 3hahl Park
in the heart 'of Kabul 'city. R0-
oms with b£th Tel: 234lJ6.
Cable: Yarna Hotel
. "AMlDZADAB DEPI', STOJII!
Save time and money...Cloth.
Ing' tor everyone, household
and kitchen utensils. ea.meUes
'rJfb and toys. " ' •
The we&vlnr secUon of





KABY:L. May 6, (J!akhIat).-
An ~tIoo of the'. handicrafts
of 'nl'ioua aeclioos of Ihe Kabul
Nt~ wu' opened yesterdll¥
morDi!J« by. Deputy President of
t¥ V'oc~U!mal Training Depart·
ment llf Edui!allon Mlnialry at
Ibe building' of" the ·schoo\.
Before opeuing lhe .exhibition
the' ~Cipal of the school spoke
on progress and. development
made recently at the school and
hoped for furthv progress of
atts' in the cOUDlfy. ' ,
The Art School of Kabul has
, weavi!lg, art, ceramiCs, printing,
maaonry and carpentry . sections
and at 'presenl 267 students are'
,mrolled.
The eXhibltion which was ope'
ned yeslerday - exemplifies tbe
pJ1'Ctlcal talenl of tbe sludenls
during schoollng.
The exhibition will 'remam Of)
en every day except Thursdays
.and Frid.ays from S 10 6 p.m,. fo,
the next ten days.
---------~ -------_._---..;.,.,-----=--=-- ..,.~-=-....:...:..--:.........:..:.:..:.-----,,.---
PHNOM P.ENH. May 601 (Reu·
ler).-oppositiQn (orces, after a
week of fighting, have forced
government· troops to abandon
their' positions in Veal ~enh
districl, 100 miles southwest
of . here, mjlilary sources said
yesterday.
They said 1Jie capture of Veal
Renh opened up Ihe possibility"
of an Red ~hmer offensive ago
ainst Cambodia's' only deepwater
port of. Kompong ·Som. 20 mi·
les away.
But the high command' I repor'
ted that government troops had
,et'!ken Ihe Long. Vek training
, camp, .26 'miles northwest of he-
~
Watergate
White .House steps up C:Qmpaign
toW!" support for Nh(on~. ,.
WASHINGTON. May G, (Reutei').-The White House
yesterday' stepped UP Its camPaign to win publlc '?UPwrt for
President Nixon over Watergate.. .
. White House Chief of StaU Alexander Haig, appearing In Ki 0
a television interview programme, echoed the presidents ap- ssmger
peal for an end to tbe Watergate . iSsue and l suggested politi·· (Continued from P.I)
cal motives were dragging out the crisis Eastern Affairs, also parti,cipated
Administration-' sources said ness'itseH." in the talks. . .
his appearance was.. part of a He added: "I think the timc It was also learned here .yes'
followup to the pubJic opinion has come for al.l of us...10 bring terday .thal one of the members
blitz which. beg.,n last week with this matter to a conclusion". of, Kissinger's de)egat~on, Har·
a .Ielevisi·on address by t!le Pre' Haig indicated thai as far as . old Sanders, 'would. arllve hire
sident· and, continued Saturday tbe White House was concerned 'todl!U' from Tel Aviv and con·
·wilh While. House distribution of all the evidence believed neces' tinue to Algiers, .
a l.ist of alleged misstalemenls in sary for investigations into admi· Sources said the secretary . of
evidence by Nixon's chief ac· nistratilm seandals had' been state decided Saturday tbat Pre'
cuser. John ·Dean. lurned over. sident HOllari Boumedien1'e of
The President's chief Waler· Algeria should be informed . of
gate lawyer, J"mes St; Clair, Of tlie etimmillee's request for I~e current state of his negotia'
in another television iitterview, lapes of a further 100 White;He- t/ons, .
defended Nixon's decision to use c'onverSlltions, Haig said ·no 'Meanw~ile in Jer,usalem an
hand oyer to the co.mmilte'e in' clarificalion"had been 'received aulboritalive source said afler a
vestigaling his possible impea· from the committee on precisely governmenl meeting to discuss
chment edited transcripts of' Itt· whai was waJited. ' tbe negotiatioos tliat· the sllua·
ped 'Vhite House i:onver~tions Asked if the White House, woo tion remained i·very: fluid".
rather thah aCtual tapes.. _ uld pro.vide atir· fUrther mater- He said thai lalks by.lsraelis
- 'ial he said, "The Presidenl has with Kissinger had focused so
Yesterday Haig, a former army determined. thai' with respecl to far on malleI'S such as the' prin·
general, 'Ioid interviewers on' Watergate· he has turned over ciples on whi~h a sepw;ation· of
AB6s Issues aDd Answers: "I the full pltcure." . forces on Ihe"Golan 'fronl might.
Ihink the iime has come for. all Interviewed 'on NBC's Meet be based.
of us to: ask ourselves a prelly the Press, White House counsel He sald Kissinger had not ...
fundamental question-al what St. C1itir was asked aboul public dealt directly With the basic pro'
point in the review of wrongdo· reaction to the publication of the biem of exactlY where the boun·
ing does the. review itself involve White House t~anscripts- reac- dary for such disengagement
iniustices, excesses and dislorti· lion which led to expressions in would be sel. .
oos which in effee<' resull in Ibe the press of shock 'and dismay at ~~
cure heing worse tban the ill· the nature of Nixon's conversa'
o tions wilh his top aides.
'Press on woman The lawyer replied the presid·
enl anticipated the disclosures
would not be a 'bed of roses but
tbat it was well w~rth il.
St. Clair said,IIie tapes show-
ed Nixon learned of allegations
of obstruction of justice over
Watergate for the first lime on
Mar~h 21: 1973, when he was
told about it by Dean.
/
THE KABUL TIMES..
(cOntinued from page 3)
such that Ihere are some old b'
liers in practice whicb are con-
sidered to be a .part of our eth'
ics. Somp. of these' outmoded
b~liefs may not be. suitable for
the present time' to be practiced
al all but are still being respected
and favoured by most people. Th·
ese people never Jet YOungslers
giv~ up praCticing such beliefs.
. Disrespe.ct of such pra~tices is
considered. to be a sin by them.
He' also favours establishmeht
of supervisorf bodies for" the fa'
mily 'affairs but warns that silch
bodies sJiould not play the role
of "grandmothers". ·in ollr so'
ciety. At the beginning ~ th-
inks 'that such bodies ,should be
supervised by Ihe couJ;'! aulbori'
ties, bul J>y mentioning ·the court
he does not mean that such co-
Ul-tS should try the families. but
tbey sbould be merely good ad·
visors to the families. Such ad:
visory bodies should make use of
Ihe experiences of olher ooUD\.










\' MAY 7, 1974
c: Q ..
The legal' bssis' for,·+j>eulnter·
nalional traffic' of '·.ndtlp'o"'lIro-
pelled shins ,is-,'1aidl'down~11'l"two
docuinents ~, the .,. 'In'tP.ullntional
Convention for,the'S-arct" of Ilife
at Sea (Ihe-'so-<:aJled' Sli>LAiS·Co-
nvention. London 1960) and< the
Brussels Gonvention on Ib~ Ilia·
bihly of Ooeralors of' lINur.lpar
Shins (1962) The.' 50I;A~ Cnn'
vention. which" contalns IJ rules
and recommendations, for n Dutl",
ar ships WIth a "view "0 'pre"'nt.
ing the incidence of .dallla~el (.a·
rety purposes), is in fOrc2 \ and
was ralified by more than. 80
states. Almost all maritime na'
tions have accepted it. r
The Bmssels-ConventlOn, ,_dea·
hng .with· tbelsettlemenl ofnloam·
ages'whiob have' occurred \(tivil
liability) has not entered- linto
force as yet.
The radiation' exoosure d..s••
were considerably below' the rna·
ximum permissible dose oi 5000
mrem/yearl Although one..",~m·
ber of the crew was' expl""" to
190 mrem/y. the mwonl,f' recei'
ved,less than SO-m~/y.
Nuclear ~hip's"infoendinl( to etl·
ter foreign harbours bave to 'ob-
serve a series of -reglstratfon or'
ders. entry- lIod '~'Jfety ··rel!ulnti·
ons, as well lIs''reporting ·"presc·
J;iotitln!f. -The . G~m~lIt of' til!
Federal Republic of' G"TUI~ny
has 'concluded ..tormlil"· bilateral
agreements~With some r.ounlril"los,
which orovide permissil.lil for 'he
"Otto' Habit" to' entel'"" b,",hp.ul'!j
in ANentins! Brazil, Li~riR,
ten further countries' 'Wer"" vjsi~
ted.--Mnrocco. ·Iran. '+S('npv~l,
Togo. Tunisia, Mauri.laUl~. Ve'





r ~~~....Kablll.,dep. 08.45 TeIj,an err'!' 10:16
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" departul'll' 'filllit' momil1ll' -by Lufthansa, Boeing rJ07
.- frdm'Tehrah'tIl'cmaO ..
non-stOp tb Munich off. 10.16 .











I Prolnising sites for offsbone to tbe .!lOnllnen.ls on the otlter tIIres suilable' for oil and gas nental ihelf (and tlius are cap·
oil" ind'" gas' "production "ui!ave -- sidejnBcientlsts 11190' sought to /'ia~".and. .their poaiJions..off ma: able of productiOn after the co' ,
"been found along the west coast'\ll"SlUdy's!he' '.~ntlnental margin -lor rivers;,~ugg~t a hlgb con· mOletion of more detAile~ geo'
of Africa. The finds were made itself. ten of organic-matter. the star- 'physlcal-snrveys), but mosl of
by a ..resear.ch>4hip,,,11Ie--A11anlls JWg).,substunce for 'petroleum," ··..tbeir-·areaa -lie 'in',deeper waters
n. carrytilg'out' a-geophyslcal and " "Nearly ."alwllYs. bro·ad·scale .\ H, ~.or~dlIthat Ilhe xcr.uises >.c.and~ ar~ fIII'Obably .incapable o,~I.,
geological study of Ihe continen basic research produces unexpr '1If Atlantis U7eharlecL three ,belts productIon' for a. decade or two.
'tal margin of. tbe .easlem,Allan· - ecled economic'benefits," I'mcry lof l'dliipiric structures" (also Current and fut~re energy From the central airports Munich and Erankfurt
tic Ocean. \4'tlIIIarked__'Large'~ basins cont· 'known liil "salt dotl1es") , similar sbortages also vlhet,!d interest ",Luhhan$lll:domil18tllS.. European- air ...traffici .offen
.• "The discoveries 'wert!' describ- 'aiDing sedimentg more than four ito tIulse Ill'·amt·nua"tll... ·>(;ulf 'of 'in' another-'re8u!j, of, tbe'-sut.vey. immediate cOnnections to 63\ilttlllr--ElIliOPIM dMtine-
1ed by lhe scientist in charge of Idlometresl.lhlck we~ .mapped in .Mexico- ''Yhere ,olle.lenth of the Tbere Is, for instance.. a pos·
the study, Dr. K.O. Emel'Y of the S\..Frl!Dds Bay, (sO)Jt~. or So' ':.lJni\!!d"States' petroleum is pre>- slbilIY of fUlure produroon of ,\ tiona lIS Well III excePtion'" ,go()(hconn8C1!- to
',Wllil49i<Hdl~':&ce.nlJllraphic:.> Ins , JIlth:l:MrIca)/dl~1bI mouth oh the tliJ~ 'methane gas 'from deep·ocean ' 'I worldwide desti"atlons, 81P8CiallyotDotheo USA.
liitutlon.in the Unlted States. in Orange Riyer west Snuth·West M· • "Parts',af the~beIl-off, the, mo' ~ -fe~lures'discovered and, -reported ,
a lemure that he! dellvere-tl, to. Ihe ~"-iB/a~t!lISsoclated,wlth Ibe 'ulhs lif 'Ibe. Congo -ana' Niger for tlie first lime d'!ripg tbe At· h·,Fgp,I.-atioM.p1ealle cell y.our ll89n1snAFA "fl'llVeI
assembly of the Intergo~emmen'-' Congo and Nlg~r Rivers (off .eXtend onshore where they ,are."t 'Jtlnlis-lIJcruises. .., Atent'Or,l'lJfthsflSll
tal tOoeaoographic. .commlSsion,_~AugoJa.~Z$¥'e....Cahi¥da. ICungo. ,the.s,jte.",f aJ.t.ll!!'!I!~al i~ pro' -8cientists >from 17 counlrles I KItiUJ:\: Sh,*-eiNou
rmee\!Dg ....at UNESCO HOllse in - Gaook 'EquatOrial A:frica, Cam· ducetl Jrom-,the ctilllltrles in Ibe worked ,'aboard Atlantis n on Opp. Blue Mncnue, Phone: 32611
.cP.arlS . eroon,' Nljeria, .DabQ1iley Togo tilrell.. ' " . the crui,es wblch"were financed ..... "
. .' <atlA'6bai1a)-1IIitl in'"B bi!ll~ 'along ., "Arillther--is'~Nlireria and-·,'b t1ie-'Na!k'rial;Seience' Founda·, " •
.'.i Atlantis n worked off tlie Af· nnrthwestern Mrica (off. Seneg· .U!eiMdt.i;s oil' MiIroccooli .{with\>rtion 'In tbefl:rnited )·States. .T~e \ ~Ovttmlght stop In Tehran
mcan.t!OUt'.>fOr;the:flrstlsilll·mnn· tl' al11i9amlila~ 'LVllUritama I and ,pp~l'I!xtellllkins~Spslnrand ",.esul~ 118m .been: shared w"th.@ ~ Hili .
• tIis of 1972 and tbell for the SSlJle SpBnfSh, Sahara). "tP?~,il~ ~,aqpe .of wbich. ,the,Jvrlcan~nl!.tions,. Ihat, about .;1. ,1 1....~.. , ansa
'JH!rfoll ioJ1l97 I1a·~"1Were . 011 is PP!~~tl)' I!JlIIIg ,produced. tbe-collm;--ellPer:lally' tbose" whichI!, ...1iiiU ,
',dea!ined mtiinly 10 learn about EJiteC')l ..i1id Iba~ In the~ areas "AJI'Ofll't/JeI.IWapii" e1ta> ~tfd' ~sen' _ntlN '!O·Pla:ddP.ate .In.. ~·.the-.mo...,you fly.' .
"'the.tos::elatlonshlp of Mrica to the ~nta are not ptlly 'Ihick' bul ~i1lJ 'iifl tJuilMi!MfjUlUilldl,t baSIns 'the ~jse. ' . ' ' •
flpclr iif the Atlantic Ocean and "contain many structural fea' occur.;patlly beneatn lhe conti· (UNESCO Features) .", 0 0 0 , '000;' 0 00 ,
6) The prinCiples on ,
planned msnagement were fli.
Iy re~tored In agricqlture and a
,'number of measures have been
.adopted for' Its.u.:improVementl.
"'J)he Jse~g !Up:of ~gional. .
disttic~jlllricultural¥boara.. h ".
,,contributed towards strengthen'-
, ing the ,influence of the slales
,towards ralslng·tbe standard oj
), managingn land",.! Ol'ganizational\
work. WOlk on solving cpncep·
\tulllllis&ue5' coneel'mgl the: fprlh).ll
er advanc~ment of allriculture
are going on, together \With tljf
solvIPg of operative tasks.
• 7) The .developmenl of pr,odq.
otion was combined with a "trong
"posllive movemenl In Ihe polili·
cal area, with greater 'lnitlalive
Jand social1COIDmitment ot..coop~
\ walive farmers and workers in
~'1IlIriculture for the policy of tbe ~tOmlePowell' l'lIant ,jn" USSR.
,<:OlllllIl1Diitf,JPllJ'lii of Czedloslo.· (APN)




; Advance of agricul
Jan Bar)'l secretary of the~ Ia .... I&ila InIema1t1!C1011Omic andmoal demanding. This is due rna·
Central committee of the C6m_ The standard of living ~f 1/tIOlitjcal cimsolidlltion, tbe siteng· i!ibIio.\be fad.lbllt desPite Ibe ach
mnnlst Party of Czecllosolva-, . operative farmers the culture t1henM, of CIIO~ative.farms. Ihe ie'lllll1Clll&/jn &rain outpul.prodllG' In spite of many diff'a.llies, Safety, winding, opuaticna,
Ida ~lht~ out lhe Impodant of ijve and work in~ counttysi· •• ' P".~\Qf i\l manage" lion in the,o!her. Ittanches uf crop nndear eneJ'lly is making prog. safety. manoeuYetabfiity. and
results aC!'ieved m agdiadlure ...-v1lllY Increased. in 1910 ~t. The qUallflclltion slandard production. especially tne produG' _ ress'as ~'IIIeatlS':of..",odern-·na;- belll'viour at sea have pawen to
over the first three y:ears of the ...ftnandal.-eWlll'cb of cooperatIVc ¥"'~:In.~b31'lgr.. tinn.of, aug.... beel and ,bulky. fod· vlgatioDl Due td ligbtl-SllCC'y and be excellent.· Safety.. inv~jigall'
Fiflh Five- Yea., Plan. which-. datmera.acaJllUl1ted for 86 per cent ~_u.:eb.~,llDd..otherfa'l den;t:I'llK did no.llprooeed 'al the. reliability·regw.tions, it i. bnrd ons indicated. that eveo m Ibe
be summed up under m!1e po- of, net wail's Iillndusby, ~hi1e jn ~ ..vel_fed,;jn I\lItiwlture, rate, aa enVisaged. for 'tIudear-powered ~ ships to bo' case of a maxilnum l'fellw'e;ae-
lnts. lM1~~ to 93.7 per cenl. ~e.QIiII~'fpr~making COlJle economically <eompetitivp eident. it ~s possi61e to Sld;- jn
1) Il'he tal>~ets of the Fifth and tbe trend of levelling Ibe dif· \8Ift!di1l" woe.,of~..rowi:ag.,as:eI8 Jmflltul'e"t~main ISSUP. ill crop However, as lhe generlll treDd barbow:. with: the shlp"and .If, evo·•
Five·Yea.r Plan are beIng dulY, ,/fe-renee, aintlnued' throughout .zand.Jor-.,qnpiDI,f~llllnallY.'"prOductioll.js Ihe solulion of tbe. moves. towardS ever large? tan' cuate a.zone of only. ebo.n: 200
fulfilled and In the main cat.. '1973. ~ lIDd1 t.eehDlca"",witb-nlbe,.t~sl gr . 1 grain pl'Oblem in general, bo'h as kers witb -higber speeds, r,111ch metres 8DIund. Ihe reaet"r, even
gories of products even excee_ ,,9).Tbe..l*adlng.rtlle.o the Parly I.wth \)tprodunt~on.oVer1lhe. past., ~gards prodlKllion-and consump· is,expected from nbClear',Propu!' ~ under tbe most adverse wcalher
ded. In 190m,"the- production of in agricultute h~ll been fully rest. ,few,years. II tion.,ll j,g necessary to increase lhe sion. condltioos.
mal'kelilble, produce reacbed ored.and oonlinUes~to grow. The :4 ,The progress in ajlri<ltl1turemay~"shl1re of areas under grain crops The foreword ·to tbe·proceed·
the leyel 'PI'acli~'enV8igade'by extensive' political-organizalional :'be regarded as an outcome of Joi· and \0 improve the var~ety.st, uc·, mgs of a'Symposium on Nuc·
the Flve-yea.r' PI~n for 1975. work of Party bod!ell"organizatio••1D\;,eil'9rts oli'lll!e1lndustl\YllllOd agr' ture. Also. it will be necessary to lear Ships, htild Ih HambUl'~'
and gross production was near· os and communists hhs iULlncreas' -.:IcuJlIlre. of,,/DOperatlon belwpenft Increase the central grain lescrve (FRG) in May' 1971,' slate.• ' "Th~
ly on the left! sel: by tbe Five' jot. Influence bothon the mobifua· worken: landiJfarmers, of"stronge.rl. and at the same time to rais,e lhe technology of nuclear planls for
Year Plan for 19.75. .,t1011' of. reserve and th... taislng.of ,ljnkB Ibetwl!etr,them. '", respooslbility of regi~ns, dislrl.CIS· sbip ;PTOpulsiol! has.advanc~d l(r'
2) .The productltJn of cereals inlensily ..tn."agricu1l>lI'al pl"liduc- '.l All ~ary",!ondi.tlons' CJ[js~_ and enterprises for producmg Ihe eatly as a resull of lhe ext!'n<IVC
has grown considerably. 'as res' ~:and'OIlU.e attitudes and vie' ,lforhthe risiD«~drof·agti'!trltur ... necessary quanllties of fodd"r for developments occurring in nue-
ult llf. higher Ylelds..pe~ Hectare W5.~\bose;WOI'ki)3g,1nngrtcult'1' I III ,pmodncticm1 f;(,-.:con'inuet III . IbC\, local. consumption. lear power ,reactors, an~ the
and a correct struclure of' cro' re tbe,gl'Owth of their socialist co- remalnine'7e&n of:U!e·Flfth.-Flve. cbnatnletion of a • considerable
ps. Altogether 27.2.,million tons ns'ciousne85" ' 'Year Plan, and! 'notbe -'Our88' of Further develoPlllent of animal number of ·.marine reactors. WI
of cereals were hljrVealed 'b\!t· The €en1uJ. Committee of Ibe "the Sixlb Five-Year Plan. production,1n Czechoslovakia OIU· despread 'Use of '\ludear sh'ps
ween 1971 lind .1973, which am, KSC has come to Ibe conclusion " However,-fbe,maiDtenance of Ibt! , sl rely basically on more hitcnsive would require not only fu.(het
unts to 65 per cent of the ov· thai the marked progreSs made by· .;dYnamic rate which" ligrit.ullur~ methods of blilky fodder crou pro technical research and develo·
erall' ItIrget of the Fiv~·Year Cziecbostovak-agriculture in. recent ·;.has achlewd"over the pa.+·'few"" oduction. and tbeir rational pr~ce' pmen!., both in reactors and sbip
Plan, LastHyear's harvest of 9.8 years Is not tlie result of acdden' 'fears Is'JminedlateIY""dep<mllel\t. ssingJ espedally by tlie apphcal,,'m design, but also cons"iar.ali9n<
mI1JiOIrJons-oti cerealS is tbe.,r tal or,~tfJlclOi'a,-but..()f a· ,bolh on:tfu effective iitiliZirtlon'and of modern metljods of larllp.scale related tortbelr economles.sofe·
-higllest in the history of Czech, general transition pf Czechoslovak a. fprther raising of intensiflcalion prodnclion in fodder o:op r,u\1iva· ly regulations and insurnr,oc Th-
olovak agriculture. , •• agica1ture.1O lbe.road\of iutensi· melors. lion on ~able land. on perm,lOent ey must .now become no\ ,.nly
3) Animal 'IlrtlduCtjon' • is 'wr:demopmenb11~ene.c\sthe lIew ~adbws and .PBBtu.res, where gr~ competitive with. but. sup'ri.," to
ahoynng, ,a .,strongly rising tr_ qWl1lty of the economic stanuard ,\ Tlte main '!aSItt',of'Czeclroslcvak , eat reserves stili mOSI. -conventional ships..."
~nd. The-'productlon of meat. ·'and tbe ind~ri.al\P?werof Czech' I'agriculture"tod¢-·to n'itllntnin Ihe The internation~l Inl"rost m
milk, eeggs; and other 'products ",,,~aIda~l.ing mcre~edI6Ull' ,:existing rate of production while /f.s a result of low yields, fedd_er. nudaar prooulsion is shown ~y
is rising .l"'rmanently, from pJiea-ofJfeftllisers.,~~; and 11impro11ing Its atructure'and'lilcr!" . crops tie up a conslderablp. area of the fact tbat the Hambur~ SVIT)'
lyea.r to year. ~"chajlg!! has ta- • ,11Irl!e-scale' ;pro~u~on l,;"es f~r .oSing its economy. is in line with land which could ,be used for olh· posium-tbe -second one On th·s
ken ptace'. in' cattle 'breeding. " apiculture. be:"npol!t.or,'Pro.tem rilhe exaetlng'.targellnifltbe'> 19i4-· er crops,',For ellamplea '-perenlll81 tonie-was attended by abpu~
with the number of- cows and fO~d~r,:oo'l- an lDerellSlDg;y, ,'d~r ·.plany mhicb are"realjstln'!1tovitl~d'" crops are ·Cultivated- on 18.4 per '170 e,,"erts from 30 ro'm!, "'5
their utility vslue I~creaslng, 'applicat~on of the results O(,SCI.,. .~ere arenol'mal'conditionsl"'spe· cent'of·arable"land.. but on' a n3' and 217 reoresentativ",s of 8 in·
, 4) The'illrective of tbe 14th nce and researcb. . \ oially as oregardslthe'weath"f. '. tional scale the prpduction. due to te.mallonal orl!anisatlons 115 sp·
<'longress on 'lncreasing .tbe self- . Anothe~ equally nnporlant fac' .;. etm'ost'attention must.again· be, low yields cove.....only·1~8{per ,·e· - onsors were the Inte"" tinn"l
sufficlt;ncy of the cq.mtry In tor fo which the present advance· ,devoted'to'crop prodiietioll, 'where' nt of the',demand. . 'Atomic Energy Agency rift F.A)
.foOdsluffs produced In the me>- menl of. Czecboslovak agricullure ,Ihe targets set·forJ,t!lis· "year!'are' the. InteNlovernmental M,or'lImo
Consultalive Orl!anisarion IlMCOl
derate cllmalic' zone la being -B'U' .GARI,A'S'~LECTR'O~II"C:7J.~I~ft.',lf S~RI(JES t and Ihe Government of the Fe·
fulfilled. In 1973 .there was a _ ~ ,~ 1"11I I~U:V II<: _ deral Republic of Germany.
,further drop lin meat.and grain •
'imports, aIlp the- import of but- '. Bulpria'scelectronic and c1e· of electronic. Computer devlc·. the machihi>:bulldiog industry So far; the efforls.matlp In,·.n·
ter was ,eiimlnatedt· complelely, <;tnllechnicak;industries bave wit· ,el\ mil:roelectronlQS, autolDalic Iii' 1974 some: 140 central .data plying, nuclear. energ¥ to "n~rch' ..
while tbe, prbauetion of the ,.-.nesaeCi a-ldynamic'Tate of deve· 'devices, industrial raditJeleclro' processin&' urlits. for electronic ant (ships have' resultcd- In • the '
food Illdu6trY,. the. supply of ~ loptpent. -'l'he-speciallsation and .. hies and telecommunications In· .., computers, of .Ibe Ryad series c;onstruction' of Ibree. civil,"n nu'
foodstuff" to -the bomt",market·- cooperation of=;;producljon has -Jernational division of labour and will. be. produced, the outpu' of c1ear,ships' (apart frorn .' ,,,,'0 160 •
'and the oonsumption 0 JIIIimal msde-oprofitable,the-bililding ,of ~lntegratiop. 'bas made it. p03,ible.,. magnetic tape memories wil! In· mililal'iV nucleara submar n,'> in
products per head of the' POPu> llit'g~u.iliial.enterprises us' 'for Bulgaria to, Slart mass \>..0'. I erease by 31.4 per:,.cent_and tbal operation): the Soviel "·,,l,,~ak·
lalion conlinued.to rise. _ ing _n mbdem., JigtallatlOns. rduclng.a specified. range of parIs... of ,magnetic. discs by 88.7,,, per er, "Lenon", the,. United 1>tatc.
5): The influooce ofrthe:o: 0'- ~,productlon i:hnlques. Th· .:and assemb?es . uPytO t~e. bigh·. cent. FortY'five _ diglt.type pro- vessel ,IISa:vagnah' "and Ihe' "01-
. ult I' d ~al' eir ,prnductlon~covers an exlen· ..est ,lnternabonal • .standards., Tile gramming devices fot:· metal· cu' .. to Habn". a.rpsearch·I v~';~I.•n-!
~1O.:'1 t~~TlC. ~".~ \l!I "f 'sive" range of~'JI1agn\!tlc. comru' ,.'use of modern technological lLe ttfug loIllachlnes will be, mude for' ore-carrier liuilt in' tb; F~tieral
. :UP ;":' ti e ",-"con. rl : on dO -tet;8' of the.l:integtaled ~ EC-1020 hods will furtber raise the vol· the.first time.' . Republic of Germany Of those'
m enSl lea onmneans rom ~ ,......,....,......-.... d ri If' 81 y me and :improve the" quality of I three, only the "'L.enm'J' I:md the
1m.estic : industrial' production.. I a,a-ti~>U1..f..!ei }J,,_,r:r.. ~'1IIemOl' ',.uprod"uetj'o·n· . . f t I "Otto Habn'" are slill in n·perali.
".. f ··.....:L 'd - magne c~....." pa""e",. . 'J)he production 0 111 egra h "8 ~
''\,uu rom l~pO""",!i~e l\~:wJ e.r In~ line,.;~th thl!f~latest~; trerids schemes is ...planned to I.."increase on,l as '\t e ~ avannan" W3s la!d In the' meantime. tber.e al~r stu
use
t
. of cthhen:'rca~ati~a,·m~,:!,:;:::,~\jn.....e1eclroDillli'!lIIId . ctro-tech. The output of, the, . Bulgarian nearly. eight__ limes" of ..automatic u
54
P- after'I!aving, sa.tle!l' " 10'al ()f dies underway''Prov:iding, forr ihe
,za Ion. e a.pp""a on~o=':OIUC~iij_..~lilUian ex. ". ele........nic and e1ectrotechnicai In••~. teleplwne e¥Cbilnges, by.. 10.2 per 4 ,675 miles. Mainten~n'·p. ex'
It f d ----.. - -~-- ~.. " . d' tb . construction of a 80.000 sbip nu',resu s 0 scIence an researc . rts. d Ai::h't's --ar 'n w I dustries now .accounts -for " 425 cenl•.and of ,typewriters by 24.7, penence unng e nlU" and a .
are felt ever more strongly in pe an rese_ e e, (1 • t ., half,.years' of {)pera.ion"of, the' clear' demonsll'lllJoD-' contamer.
the development. of .agriculture. concentEated on Ibe developmenl \'Percent of the total. oulput .,of,per cen. .- "Savannah',' . has- been verv I!ood. ship. If.. ~hes~ ,plan.. JJ-eoo!"c' rea'
. :rhis is aided Dy International with only,· two, mll!ior ",qtriDml'nt • lily, tbe vessels-will be,,~sed .to
.;socialist cooperation" especially lailures. The ,reactots operated lest!whether:~nuclear ".htp<,. m
by the utlllzation, of blghly 21.225 effecllve full' IO'JrS . - ~ite, of· the ):hIghllrehabilHy" reo
productive Sovielr'wheat .vane- . quirements"are.reconom'"aI:y co'
tics, by cooperation m macbin: The first Irial VOYdge 0:- the mpetilive. If;: il ,were,,!t!ossilJ1e' 10
ery supphes etc. A posttlve role "OliO Hahn", >.took .,placp on 1I seltle tbe fmanelal, "legal· land
in the fIeld of intensifIcation is Oclober 1968. After cor:ddlOn engineering problemsj thc",ves·
played by'cooperation wilh ' of a Ihree months' -". 'n~'v~ Il'~; seJ.r;onld'.beo se~viceable b,v,l!lflO.
,; th t . II b i<_g programme in tho RaUic While ,plans for t tbe... buUding
.0 er.t.coun nes, tespecla y ~. .... of the Italian ftuclearrShip . '\En.
,the import of protein compon' ...Se~ 'and sea trials of . 11 11Wnlbs ...
,enls. t1ll< ship was put into sp'''ite a' rico.FeDmi"· seem to 6:e,jIOSlpo'
ar.,cargo vessel. . Since then, Ihe mid, ail further'\<lnooearil'ropell d
IIOU,.. Hahn" has be".' lJ Qvellinl! vessel is under con";~t'Llr(jon­
as part of an ordinary "fre,ght the Japanese ._~tsu" The
service. sailing several hundlt'd purpOBe of,,th,,,,ahlP' IS' t) " gam
,hnusand miles. A. 'h' cOr:1.' 10m'". buildirig\;aniI,.'o~onal' ...expor·
tbe ship! has been :n'ell "I nn·.I- ience and lo.obtainhbll6iendatll tn
)yunlroduce!l, by >15,1, I" fororgn verify•.the"rellability ani!.· safely
ports and by prese'l,.tion· 10 ex· of nuclean ships.(maiulIll, "xpcri·
p 'I' groups whu ha',e Ira"'lIed mental voyages, In tbe...meant"










NANCY, • ,France, May 7.
(Rt"iter).!....A 26'Year-old 'woman, '
gave birth here Saturday til quln'
tuplets-four boys and a gitl.
Doctors said ,the'.babjes wc~"
'in .good condition, aS l .wilS the
mother
The babIes weighed.' bet\Ve~n
1.050 grammes and 1,440 gram·
meso ..
.l~ PARIS. ,'May 71' (AFP,).~'poJjce




an·Louis ·Iast 'Wednesday' as





After the break in at her' ,fa'
·the~'sl bouBel'las!'lyelU'llMisli JDur;
•dale 'renouncedl,any,daim',to .. ber
'family's' f"rtune, anlI S'aid""she
, was going 10 !Work'fQ.r>,lhe· lei.il
/,rights"mevement"inl'oflllndon. ' Tbe babies. born 1l) _'weeks
. , ;r.then shendilappeared<:1 later. prematurely" w~re placed ill an
,police;sllSpec:tedoilhat u.she~</was incubator. .,
.w.orldng,..with .Ihfh,clandeetme Ir· The mother, ~,Matlame ·Marie·
i.h.,Repu'blicll\lo.~rmy",(mA)',in "France •Micheli . hes one 'ol~er
Belfast. ',. :'.daughter. aged flve. The falher
is a construction ·forem'an.
--..-_... ,1,
,





P..blllhed~ dQ t!ll~pt Frida, and public bolida.rs.'O}t'-?JdMJI I I ••••••••• , •••••••••••••• i •• i ••••••••••1
". R·1llliQIUBP - , • ,.
StID!E s. IlAHEL FOOD FOE l'II6l1GBT
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The. Agricultural Bank Is the
mother Instltll'tlon !If . the
Afgllan Ch.emlcal Feitlliser.
. Cwnpany which now dlstri·
butes tens of thousands, of tons
of: chemical, '~rtlllseri'>l.1IDd
can easilyr' .wulertake ~ distri_
• bu&lon ofl/chemlca. • fertiliser
pl'odueed . b,: c Mazare ' Sharif
plant, n!'w on trial" rlfll'
The ·Agricultural Development
Bank of Afgharilstau Is play'
.Ing an ever active role in
helping tbe farmers, and, ral·
sing farm productivity.
Now a larger proportion of the-
fanners In the country are
protected ag;l!nst Jprofiteers,
who DSed to huy the fanners
produce before harvesting' at
dnmplng prices, and agalost
mNle)" lenderS who cba. ged
ello.rhltant interests. .
The, Bank Is lJIow''''seeklng
another loan from the Worla
Bank to' expand 'its 'operations
The new loan as'the'over'tlve
m.lIIon dollar loan' rendered
to'it a>IIeWl'years agO'will 'el!'
able 'the:JBank' to' 'lIndertake
additional services.
W.hat Is importailt Is that the
. Bank's' cUents have fuU .con..
'~fldence In' it and. tbis Is, evl·
dent in' the greater numbers
. who approach the, :Qank tor
credits,"and otber services.
.\
'1bMt.bla~~~ BRT m eI
if~~ the perspective of . , Ii
lis .member countries of the Urj' 1971 for the IiJ'st lime. 'fhe I'e1a- by an overhelnillll vole"lt runs me
wbb OIl'~ 19, 1973, vot.· ~ant tesoluljOll of the UN (AI counter to the world' Pl,Ibijc opi· thi!
eel for " resolution (fOl' the third' Res. 2832 (:lQtVI) declares that niOn ~dely expressed, '11 Is dia· develop couniries' but ,with,
lime CODBeClllively) f.onng the "the InCIlU! Ocean, Ii bereby de' ,metrically QPP!I8ite lQ w,hat the out tliem "the economy of tho
crealloo. of a peaoe ZODe in ,the signaled lOt all lime as a zone leaden of the litlorai and hlnte' 'ese COJIDiries wotild anne fo a
.IniU.an Ol;efll~ Induded am· Qt; J1eP". lh the :Su~uenl pll.' riand 'lIre'ar'haw been SliyiDg. It grint:li.nt 'bille. The lIme"hlll',mme
011I the~:-are"ilbOUI' 40 litlot'al ~rllltllPl1.~t'~,Upon"t¥"~1 is likely 10 generate mom teDsl' to gi\ll!'1IlIention' lcrwhat we ml\Y
ltncl:JmiIel'1&d CIOUDtrles. of the 'PO......~.-"Ult ~~wi- 0IIB,#ti...6I? 1 lj~ 'for ' ~be as ttlwu;ce·. ~Jomacy
Jndian Ocean, some of wbom Ih a view to "halttn¥ of oiilltary ~aments among the oounlries In order to oftset some of the po,
llave.beea. WO~~ Jl&rd for the '~ce'~ ari\l,_'~elimiDllting from of tile a_j'and Ihus to d!vellt so- lltieo-.military- moves of, Ihe g!'"at
Illst hliir decaae or :more for the tJiednd!ba. ~8rI!, Iill.· u-." At., Uce·.-un:ea from >lsodoecone>- P0W'lrs.
achievement Of tbis objee;,tlve. ptesent jji terms of the latest re- mic l'ley:eloPment. The apill'over What is hinted is If' no means
Fqr them it is a much &reater. ~~U(~.. 3080 (x::x:V:Jll)' of lieItsIDtIt"'roiD *lJ.bjl>relJion..., to .simple or easy. Apart from .o,il,
trq:dy, of the General Assembly, the Se· others in lhe .wm:ld may cause .it has"to be IlIUl"!d out' as to whal
The nonalillned, cooferhces of i!retary- 6lmera1 v'lrettUii "a fa· Wider-conO!nl8 for peaceful reI· are other resources.' Then. the
I count myself in notibg <19Jl4, 1970o<8DtllI9'1~" tIJe,. Cbmm· 'lllUlil"lllatemenl of the great Pow· ....tions 1Iln0llg'1ltlites. nonaligned world js too wel\/<
onwealthrcomerAl1lOe ofn1971, the ers' 'military presence In all Its and,loo dlNided-to worlf In l! ,un-
1971, 1972.an,f.1S7i5.o\l&lliOll6! of aspects,.. ,With-special 'tef~rence Befot1r1lb'nc!lutlin.g~'lDI~raj' ited~abd-delerqtin~etfaslilon. Be-
lhe (llN",Gener.a!."tlsaembly ".lp1d to. tbeir naval deployments, dm· .. se-<~ '1ItieBtlbtt. 'lS'it'that nonalig', sides, resource diplomacy lias to
membering my good friends. ~ IDuntleaanlOlnt..and .lndiv· celved'in 1J,te context of the-great -ned--countrlerWhlch..'-Iiav.. worle· be used in a fashion lit not Ie be-
W. S ak;espeare " iduallSlateml!llts,of tW.leaa~ of -power rivalry;' ·prepitred. This· eli :for ,the' peace '~ne 'concepl tOOme: lloatrterproclnetive f"""tIlose
"e4_--"-~-""-"'__""'Ml;:~:;;.__..+tI'the nonaligned wor1d.ha~. declo study is planned \0 be completed -'are 110 u~"beipless as not,lo wbo use it. 'And, Ilnally, tb~ great
arecL.,themselv,es~ .ma1<ing -'lly'.M!:lri:l\ '1974 '-be able-to do·anythlng 10 meet, .powecs are sure to, use tbe,lr own
. . the Indian Ocean.,BI'e8·as an ,ar· this situation? Are theylto·-be'·,u· '''sIdDS' to' counteract the lJiIpllca'n ""-'R ...... ea of intemationabPowell pOliti· • It:llJ evidenf that what Is going at slJent'lq7eCttIfors looldng at the.....'llo..,;,o!->l'l!SOu.,re...dIPlomacy.
. YreSS ev tew !:S. Their"hopes, and .,..agplt'atlons ·'to-happen' hr tbe . Indian Oce.an "~Ioplnlt' S1tuBt'lon otmpotet\tJy?' ti Ittrbiief~ tblmoad. \o>l.resoul'Ce
. ANIS ' .were al., long Jasl"~aluojned""area in ~nns of'wupel"power rio ., Il'lteems -'tllat tm,.·events df'" the~~di~omaCYli",:,uphl11.and'~ai'do-
rDcrea~ In eJ(Ilorls of. kl\rakul in a, resolution "passed by.the valry it> a negation 'of-Ibe resolu· '-I!ist,yeat:'s'warhllVe'some-iessons UI, bul, is i Dot wortb'.e:xPlorjng?
is the tille of the editorial yes! ,Genenil Assembly of the t1N>ln·· tlons Of he UN-{;enerill ABsfnbly 'to q!fer'in'whlclJ;l'1!lIouroe'!tnoWn 'U(Review of Int. 'Mfairs)
terdl\Y In tbe dally Anis. Im!1f(;'
ving the ecooomic and social .....\! I U d:...L' W t9 .. ·
conditions of the liveslock bre,;' -:'~!lxo'n S. imcigfi uQMage : ."y" 'ate, ate 1ia:uaSCl"pts
dera aod tbose wbo are en;faged
In cattle and livestock raising 'is WASHINGTON, May 7.' (Reu· Il'JIe JBaltimare Sun aald that;, r'lIkin, "thedl1lllJOId.: VTo c,reh!ase arid",Jobb :Dean In a colloquy· on
.part of the -!evelopment progra' ter).-Presiden(:,Nixon's publi' NIxOn. viewed' the Q'ntral .issue even Ih~e doCtored·Jrsnscrlpts is '''«ettlng even .Wltb' their' Political
mes of tbe Rel1ilblican govetnm. cation of editea tapes of bis pri' in the governmen~ criSIS as tbe: t!Je act of ·a.desperate.man. Ne-Il~enemies.'
eot. says' tbe paper. vale COlIversallons in' 'an- allempt .w)jlical survival of one • ,man,' ver have Richard' Nixon's Jimi· 110£. they have seen-.Nixon and
During the pasc two or three to dear' hllDself 1n the Water;- himself. , lat.ldns been .revealed So clearly, • .u,R.~Haldeman writing 'seenal'-
years varlous factors caused the gate scandlii tL:lY,have sbattered Nixoo claimed that t~e,over', lind so p(l:infUlly, .as ·here." 'ios" for"getting 'credii -for·.l;tack
shortage of liveslock and thous. his nailonitI''SIanding • beyond' all riding' cOilsideration~today was "Tile ':WaSJilngtoii gt8r'News, a'\ Ing ..Watergate". ' .
ands of them vanished. A~ a re repair U,S. toommentators SBid of war.and peace.and'the.UDlted supporter·'of'·Nixo~'lldmlnistra 'The,aJ1ic)elnotell. Ihal. ,the tao
suit tbousands of people who we' last, w~k. Slates' "place'in the .,wof1d and' -tion. compared lite 'jjll:lurt!'bf'lbe pes did not show the Ptesidellt
re engaged in livestock breeding Tbe' transcripts 'nearly 1,300 ~'proclaims.,hiiilst!1f lhi ifidispens' President· given ~'the: l'\merican • making decisions of state, and
suffered beavy fjnanciaJ lo;ses Pages of sometimes almost'''lnet>- abl.., depository iif~effectiveness • people by putilicatiort of'the 1ran· wete llierefore an unfair .. gli.!'!·
Along wilh 'natural factMs the heranl; 'often' profane and fre- in Ibat field". . scripts wUIr his 'former image. ; '''pse of wba happened in bi.
irresponsible actions'of som, pe' .quently'petlyl'l!Jld scheming . con- ..• Bul 'such protestations,' ~he 'IRalher than Nixon and Char' 11 White House office.
ople in dealing in hides and versations are .. provldlng ....,lbe· Sun saId iii' . its editorial, ,·bad '. les de Gaulle disCussing' the At·, But il said Ihe question ot,thelr
slaughtering of karakul sh""p al. .Ameri,can'public with a stnnnlng been .ringing hollowel>.ah,d JiOllo· . lantl!l AlIiance/-tIley' have seen fairness was irrelevant to theIr
So were responsible for the threat and perhaps saddehing '-mslght wer. and'Witb tbe release of, the Nixon lind',JoitD"Ebrllchman ago' . poli!ical m~anlng and asked who
of distinction of karakul shc"p InlO workings of inner <sanctums tape. trariscripts' bad lost .any cr· nislng-over Ihe'way to deal -with "'elhe~'the"'transcripts 'sllowed:the
With the establisbment of'the of the'Wliile House.! . . edib'lllty they had. a p'rickly ,John Mitctiell. : 'Pres/dent ~o saveeenough .of his
Republican regime and. tbe un. pamage :they coilld cause to "They are plainly an aspect of '''Ratber than Nixon"and Chou.• "pre-Watergate "image 10' SUrV1V~.
By: .makiug availahle 'modem dertaking of bssic programmes tbe' President's image could of Nixon's effort to save _.his En·Lai, they. have seeri'. 'Nixon
tanning tools ~nd .mllChinery, . aimed at bringing about funda· ·well ..outweigh any benefll the I -'-'--.:..:..-------,--,--------------
---"50 fertillsers, and, -Leml_ ment'" changes, 'due attenl,'on White House- sought to' obtain fr- . S'·J ~ , ••
"...,.. .... w "ll~.:.'N llf .'.'1 R 5'./', lolt .uN'GE.·'.'9.~ U#.:OR1..ftcals to fanners the Bank Is was also given to scoial anti eco om its effortS·,1O discredit ,11ie les· . ~ !M"~, . II
making It declsive.'neontrlbu· nomic conditions of ' the livestock timony of'Nixon'g-formel' coun'
tloD t...lncrea~lng, >-Iann rout_ breeders",and>leffoN-made' low. sel'!ohn Dean: He has -'charged
put. Eve'n j,ac.,.. .llDdel! ,cui. ardsl thisi.end 'are" '1101'" hearing Nixon "knew of the Watergate DUBLIN, !-'MaY"V"(JliFP)llll.The
tlvatlon Is e~andmg as' a 'reo fruit. . coverup as'long q:o as Seplem·' 19 pam'tmg's ~tolen last"monlh fro
-~ li<!r 15,"1972. . '0suIt 0(. use of Agricultural One of the constructive mea· ". I om Ihe Irish mansion of million·
~ .9edJts, -'lind equipment 'sures taken to safeguard the ka· 'Cllnserva~ves su~.as news· aire Sir Alfred Belt and recov'
offered for. reclamation pur-. rakul sbeep was tbat of banning paper publishel" William '" 1Il!D'. ered SatuJ:day~nighl werelin' lhe
poses. ' the' slaughter of mother karakul' IJdolph' Hearst and . CO'11mentator hands 'of Irish pohce:here Sun.
,. sheep. In tlie past tbe. molher ka' Williani Buckley. have expI'e:'s' 11
,order to' get' tbe best qualily ka. ed disml\Y' al w~at'!he'~ranscr:!ft;s "iiter.paintingS" 'disoovered;Jwr!"
, rak~!. However, ~hls Practice portray: !be. Pres~lie~t,s, tradlli' r pped jn newspaper at an isolat~d
'con~ue~ to the ~xten~ that was onal c~hcs l~ the nahon s . press· ,f~Buser,Dep.-\lI"",,ou,lh,".coast
.thre.ateomg tbe distinctIOn of the .are s83?ng t',~n Jia!l_~en. rFn' of'Ireland, were reporled to be
sheep. . .' de~d meffective as tbe .coun· in goot\..cooditioo, with only so'
At;e0rdmg to a' report puultsh· try s lead;r. . ~ me ,chipped varnish, and, 'minor ..Brilisb ,police, issued'..,wa'Tant
"d by tlie K:arakul' Export Com· Columrost Buckley -:-..bro.t~r scratches. . for«Miss ;Dugdale'., ~ arrestu' lasl
pany as a result of tbe dec'SIons 01;_ New York conservatIve.. Sena· The works by· masters ".mclu. Decemben,and.'police in·'t1o~them
taken by tbe'Republican jl"ovem' tor Jam".s Buckley wbo. h~s, ,ai, ding. Venne!!r, Goya. Rubens an'd Ire!and'were, seeking 7 tier In CO·
men.t, exports of ·karakiil-.lhis ready s8!d.P;re~ldent·'~lxo~r1sh' .Gamsborough were'said to be' nnection with a bombmglhat1ack
'year wi~ Inere.ase .drastically an.d ould reBlgn-'declared". m 'hI~:liP.; I ,worlb ,eigbf milllon pounds ,'from' a helieopter on,.. police sla·
the quahty of'll WIll also be far lU~ !!atuJ:dl\Y llial NI~n , w,1l They were stolen~on,April 26 tion.in Strabal1e"Jeoun!y1 Weone
betler compared ,to last, year. Ine\?tably lose ,tile qUa}it)r .of reo at gunpoint by a' gang of Ihree Irish ...poJice.-oYolerei repontedly
The paper expresSes certainty' moteness'that only. pnv~,., .br· ,men with a woman' leader ,congJ'atulating,li themselves I on
that along with the general reo Ings, and is j,ndispensab1l'. to-Ibe ' Police arrested Bridgel' Rosc .having ,recoVeredht&.E! "paintings,
forms 'undertaken to develop lhe exercise. t>! pre.sid~tia1 ..p~er. Dugdale, an Oxford 'PhD and. eSPI'C1al1l'1 ",ince'their,,<coH...guc~
economic situation in Ibe counlry He .s~d .of NlXon.s . television ..London University. teacher at thc at Scotland 'X~rd~al:e still"spar'
,~mprovemenl'will'alsocbe .made speech, . last week: ·:Wliougk!,."o house.wbere they found the pain. ,ching for .. a V.enneer,!ilolenrrn In
m 'karakul trade. a tradlt,ona, doubt .bls speech .,'Wlll .generate lings Saturday nigbt. They saId London jn February. '
export Of the-!'country. that s;vmpathy that ,goes to .a, \0' she 'was heing questioned iu "
HEYWAD. . ugh f~hter w~ bas. made .great - connection' with' Ibe robbe1-'Y -:-___ ,.
Illhe daliy· Heywad also editor· sacnflces to -liis personaL,digDlty Sunday. KUWAIT. May 7 (Reuter).-
iaJly comments on tbe increase in order. to, stay. ~d' fight on, it Miss Dugdale. 33, was gIven The captains of twri oU tankers.
, and improvement In tbe quality has ..urel~ got to be. tha.t .at j. a a suspended senlence in Britain one. Japanese and' the othe- Fr. With thIS atrest they/ uncover'
,ofl Ka~kul pelts cThe paper all. ce.rtam pornl lhe pubhc wlil It· laslsea" fOI: organising a bur· ench;.have left cash'deposil. wllh. ed' the network .stretching' back
ribules the 'improvement in Ihe gm to wond~r whether ,tbe'who!e glary at,the.country. borne of Iier the Kuwait autboritles while in. to ,LOndon and inYolving Ihree
,quality' and I"crease in Ihe ex' Of the repubhc I'!"uld be requjr' 'fuillionaiJ;e father in wliich some vestigalions. contjnue Jnto the so. '''Pakistaili'couriers.
p.orts of tbe kar"kul to Ibe'dcci· ed. to ,rock from ,week to, w~k, 85.000 polinds"wo.rth of art wor- urce of erode 011 polluting 'he ' ..The' Pakistanis carried' Ihe ci.
Slons laken by Ihe republwan and month to month, for Ihe sole ks' were taken. .' sea here. 'govlll'riment ~tfie'aJs'" ''!Dabis 'bidden in' their car ar.1l
The fact that, clients are able Igovernment .to ban the slaugh\er p~ose of] ke.eplng o~ indivjd· The farmer who oWns the boo said. yesterday. ·'·'delivered it to· a wholesaler
to pay' their Installments on of mptlrer karakul sh~ep. ual 1II Ihe Wh~te ~ouse.'. ,. uSC' near the· village of Glandore . 'They Identified the ·tanker; as
time also shows' that the . Afghan. karakul pelts is- Qf New York ,'F~es colummsl. J". where SIr A1fred's paintings we' the Japanese Tosa M8l'U of 42·'
B' nk k rt I d·t Ib,gb quahly and there is a j!reat mes Reston swd the tape traris· re found sai~ he bad tenled it '790Itons'andl~he·Frencb·'·Isom~.
f a' md·a tel "ce adnrt kcrln
e
I deman) Iifor.it in the inte~nation~ cripts "must be the most damag· to a couple who. said 'they' were ria,'33i541,·tons, ·and"'·~liid'-.·earh 'A'l'HENS.'h'May 7', (Reuter):-
or pro uc ve un e a gs J :k . g d' If" . '. d
operatloni which . IU h In' a. mar et.. and to keep up. Ihis manse "l1u:r~mmatlUg o· from London two days before the caotainthatf'dep!ositMr'l;Ooo' Ku' AnVOIympi"ll'Airways" pi1'l1 'will
the f e' ad t'!i t r g high quality. efforts bave to be cument ever publisbed by an robbery .wail dinllt'lI'('8bouI1'8,400 "'~rling) stand trial !before IIn~'Atbens CQ.arm ra equa e' re urns. m d ._. h Amerfcan l'r "d I" . . b f .. a e 'U Improve t e c~lour and . ~Sl en. Saturday two local police ap. e ore saUlng "urt'on !June 29 on·"charges of
sIze. of the kar~ltul pelts. Thi~ ,The Times. ~&!d m an edit.orial parently filed a routine report ., the. manslaughter' by 'negligent..
goal ca~ol be acfiieved' thrOlll!q thougbtful Cltizens coul~ only thatdhere wereJnew"tenants' :n of 'S7 passengers who djed~When
slaugqterlOg mother sheep, ef; come -away' •from . a ~admg . of lbe hltose 'al,tbeir" polit;e·sta1lon. DARII ES rtSWAM. -'May,' 7, ' hlo alrllner 'Plunged'lnto e sea
forls has 10 be made 10 impro.~. tbe. transcnpts' wttb a profound ,l., Decldin« to '-investigate·· i'OTth· lAI'R)·il-Pollce, 'belieQptel"J' slar· near ""Ihens in" October"l 72.
tbe breeding of the karakul. sense _of sadness,and shalne. er, H!leve11l1"palieemen" reporteo1' ted evacuatlllll"people frolll ·the
. JAMHOUR1AT. "Th" long, convo!.u~i!" ramb· Iy'returned to"the" 'bouse" and IBilfijl' River<area'south of.,..het·e Palroclos ThomaklS, "49; al40
In one of Its editorials th~ ling diBalSSions of ,blackmail po' rang•.llle doorbell' but'found 10 .' thls'weekend 'aflel1"NHat ;s'belle· "faces' charges of causlng'N mOlY
daily Jamhouriat today cOlllm! ymenls. of 'bUJ'glaries concealei!. . OII'l!'t1ome.' 'vet! to be the 'worst~'floodin/! in by negli«ence to 115 o'ber' 'pas'
el'ls on peace efforts in tbe Mid· or 'nali~nal securlly' cover oto· ll'!tey' waitedllthere' until, Mis•. 40 wears 'sengers,and of,~jolating o'vll av.
dIe East. nes. of beating the rap', of dou', "Bugdtlle' ll1'I'ived' ift'--t8oo, ·'local. ,,,:: Pirstl-reportSI'8aia 1501000 acres lalion regulations.
Tbese days. the U.S. Secretarv ble'crossing' some adminlstrati·· ,entered ,the. house with her an~ ·of· land 'were flo6ded and dam· ,., He''lYlIS'llharged by the Alhens
of ~tqte H~nry .K!ssinger and o~ ~der~s ~ save others are fOUl!d thrlle'ofllhe palnlings ';n a" 'q:~ \'Was; initially "ieslirtlaled al public prosecutor on"January 8.
Sovlel ForeIgn Mimster . Andrei Sl':'lP.y slckenlDg. the TImes closet. rrheHremalning' 16 •\Vere 2.85 million dollars.• There_ere N AbouNl100"llroll8Cjltion.'and· de'
Grllmyko ar~ busy' maIling every saJd.. in the trunk fo hel" car. ,no reports of casualties, but flood 'fence 'wi1<teeses' are'~ellpected to
effort to secure tbe dlseo~a,gem· "The p~[J{ad;inll tone of Ihese Irisb police: .re1...i8d...no infor" damage replidedll' JDcludatl..'Z.oOO• ...aive .",jdenee~ dlJlo'ing the trjal
ent of forces between Syria 8fltl co~versallO.nI"IS 'not tbst of theq matlon regarding the' olher par- lona of~prooqctlon tra"sport oilt.· Which is 'expected to last seve'
Israel on the GolaD Heights J chief. -III"ll!J\lrale .()f"w great a ,tioPliDls in, tbe,robbery. of the ,area. ru days,
The paper has expressed ho. free republican with Iris. adv,\§·
pes that the peace efforts of erst but" of a" l~er"'-QlUD· . 'Q -: Q'; g 'Q:; -: ,1 z; PC
Ihe United Nations .and big po' sellingo'.some",saer:ed. and' raU!,d
wers will·, prepare tbe ground and rathe shady .clients rbe
for lasting peace in the larea' Ho·t languq:e is ,the language of":The .n"
.wever, tbe efforts will not succeed Godfatber'.
If Torael conliIlues to follow' its William ~ndlliph I aearst Bald
policY of aggression and 'exp· tbe.roll!a,nBCl'ipts Nadd ,up to r as
ansionism" ,IlIl'a.!1 IS nol' prepared damning a documenl .as. i!'.~s <po·
to vacate-the occqpled 'land; and ssible 10 imq:ine sbort of an' ae-
Svria' baB" the 'righl !o"rflllht . tor tua1,,jndletment."
restoring thei""nsu~ lands. '/I''l'be,wDlVersatlons-,o, Hearst"silid ~,
''Fhe worldi,today.needs· '.p<!3ce, ill .bis·I,cDlumn,' .il'~aledrlNixo"
.lII!dltranquility 56 Ihal otb'erl11fO- B$ a man wilh a moral bliJld>;Spot
'bJems such as poverlY and hun· ,and made- his impeachmeol in·
ger are tackled, says the psper. evilable:
It is hoped that the Bank will be
ahle In tbe future to further
simplify Its lending processes
so that fanners who have so
far been unable to receive
help will do so There Is
also scope for further expan·
sion of the BBI'k's operations
to cover ca!:,le _and poultry
farmIng, and sheep breedJng.
Bank's help in this area can
augment ,the government's
efforts ill this respect" and
the.m,.jor Ihestookln~, proj'
ects wlUCit are planned hy, the
~Istry of Agriculture' and.
Irrigation. '
Altbougb the A~ricultural De,
. ~elOpment. Bank of Afwhan~
\ 1stan .has· bral\ehes In seVeI'll!
,proympes In order to, reach
. all -.rural cqmmunltles it Is
also necessary .. -that a. DIDIlber
of .other commODity, BDd 'eoq-
peratlve agrlculturalflledlt In·. ,
stUutlona are established. In
thiJ, reJard abo the, Bmk em












KABUL, May 8, (Blikhtari,-
The first piastic surgery clinic
in the country equipped wilh
modern equlpm,enl and tools
has been e~tabUsbed in. Gh(lZni
Main~, Kartj Seh and has re-
cently begun operations.
The plasUc surgery cIlnic has
been aei up with the pnvate ca·






him in any case,
A, comarison was not in ord·
er because it would be entirely
mien to Nixon's character to
'become weary or to give up his
power" the sources reported. Po-
Utjcal observers believe the ef:, '
feet on the Presjdent's ,pbsitiol1 '
Will be 'even more serious be·
cause' the han'dover to a new
chancellor seems likely to be
carrjed out Plliolessly and with·,
out danger to the stability of
West Germany. ' " ,
, One of th~ main arguments
used by President Nixon and bls"
assistants sjitee th. 'beginning of ,
Walergate is that, a vacltDt Pre-
sidency would cause Intolerable





KABUL, May 8;, (Bakhtar),-
The, President of the State and
Prime Minister Mohammad Da,
oud'received the vjsiting ecou~
mlc and lechnical cooperalion
, delegation of the Soviet Union .Ilt
the Presidential Gulkhana Pa·
lace at 3 ·p,m, yesterday,' the
Presidential Office said.
The delegation of the Soviet
Union whl~h arrived here sQrnc'
time, ago submitted Ihe 'report of
its talks and studies on the field
of' economics and technical co·
operation to the President of
State and Prime Minister,
The Denutv Plannioi! Mi"jc:t2(
Ali Ahmad Khoram, the Presid·
·ent of the Prosidential Office,
Mohamma,d Akbar and Soviet
Amba<s,dnr to Kahul AIP.xanc'er
Puzanov were ·also presenl.,
.,..'.






Brandt and :Cabinet m:embers
,h~\nd in official' resignCltions
WASHINGTON, May ,8, (AFP). '
Two years later he was called -The resignatjon of Wes! Ger-
back to Bonn, this time to succ- man Chancellor Willy Brand'
eed Fritz Erler as leader of ihe could fu{ther weaken, the aIrea·
SPD group in Ihe Bundeslag, dy difficult position of President
Defence waS Schmidt's speda·' :Nixon, political circles here be-
Uty-during his time as, a Bun· lleve.. ..
destag member he bad called for The first reacljon pf most Ain-
refonDs jn the administration of erlcans wail to see it as an ex:'
the We~t 'German' armed forcE'<, ample of how' a compromised
Chancellor ,Brandl appoinlell, politiciiin should act.
him Defelice Minister in thi: fe· The comparison is iill !hel,mo'
'deral gover1jIDent in, October re worrying for Nixon' , because
1969 where, he remaineji for, t~. the Bonn espionage affair is a
ree years,.' . small pratter iii' comparison with
When Xarl Schi,ller resigned as the Watergate scalidal:
Eoonomlcs, and Finance ,super' Sources, ,In Ihe ,White· House
minister In July 1972 over' the said yesterday that Brandt used
government'a monetary policy, the spy affair as a pretext' for
the'twin portfolio ",ps handed to giving up ~ position of power







,Red .Crescent Day, ,
marked here
The FaCulty of Economics
de~rmlned to continue tbls
gramme in 'thQ ~,
'~,w
_iPresMea~ IlIlVO:r Mob,mmJd Nalm saying goOdhYe to Deputy
Mohammad Hassan Sharq prior to departure lor, Teheran.,
A member of the facully men-'
tinned tbat the Faculty of Eco-
nomies fa' ex..ectlng other Inler-
,ested peopi~ in the stell to par'
tldpate In these lecture~ and
discussions. '
Dr. Kazem discussed the pr,ob'
leurs of Afgh8nlstan's customs
drity system, jts role in the coun·
try'a economic development, Jls
impact on' government earning~,
,and the countrrs' ,balance of
p~ "1'1'"(. ' • _ k L.
KABUL, May' 8, (Bakhtar),,;- "
On the instruction of the Presi- ,
dent of the State anC! Prime Mi·
njster Mohammad Daoud the
'I. Afghao Red Crescent Sode';'
~ONN, May 8, '(AFP)'.-Chancellor Willy Brandt and' his has despatched relief supplies to
cabblet offlclally handed. In their resignations Yerl~ay t~ !he victims of recent floods in
The World Red ,Cross, ,Red Pre.uteut Gustav Heinemann In the aftermath" 01 the Guenter Syria.
Crese t d Red Llo and GulIIaulDe spy selinda!. At Ihe Instruction or'the Pre·
Iln an n Brandt had ann,ounced bl., ,intention to resign during the sident of the Stale and Prime
Sun Day Is being! marked th!"
oughout Afghanistan today. night In a letter to ~,einemann, In whieh he accep(ed "politI.. Minister and patron. of. the Af·
The theme for 1974 Red Cross ~ responslb'illty" lor tlte presence of Gnlllaume, an East ghan Red Crescent Society, to
and Red Crescent and Red Lion German spy, on his chancel-ory stafl. ,help the victims of ~he recent
aDd Sun. Day Is 'GIve Blood, While West German law 're· 20 minutes, said it was not the floods in northern and north,
Save Life.' The b1~ function qnired·~that Ihe cabinei members time to "lament", He ,reminded eastern parts of Syria on
planntel In Kabul was' held at resign' along with the Chancel· his colleagues of comin,g parlia' the basis of Iqfty humanitarian
the PUblic Health Institute au. lor, Heinemann asked the mi· mentary eleclion's in June and goals, five thoUsand dollars has'
dltorium. ,. nister, to 'contlDue' work un· said he n~w. hoped tO
h
devo~ ,his IbaneenRsdenCt by ARtCSS ~tot tl!-e,Syr.
,The Pub.lic· Health .Institute der Walter Scheei" the Vice energies entrrely to t e party, ". e reseen Oele y..
Is tbe' foUnder' oreauJsation of Chancellor and Foreign Minis· The SPD's,' coalition partners. 10 .accordance with the 'report
the first blood hank' In Algban' ter, who was to head ,the ,gOv· the liberal FPD party, were in' of the International Rea _ Cross
lstan. ", emment until a ,new one could formed almost immedjately of and Red Crescent League daled
Other fun.ctlons were "Iso pi.. be formed. ' the meeting's results: April 50, 1974 whjch was also
anned by various schools, Kabul Movii\g quiclt1y" Brandt's 'So· SP.J) vice-president Heinz Ku· reported by various world news
University, tbe, Military Acade' cial .' Democrat Party (SPD) , enb said that the two parties agencies, as a result of these
my, the Woinen's Institute· and named:" Finance, Minisler HeI' intended 10, continue their colla' floods ,more than ,130,000 peoplp,
various other organisations In niilt Schmidt as thejr candldate boration and that their steering have been affected some 10,OUG
Kabul and other cities. for' chancellor. . , coqtmiUee's would ,begin ioint, houses were destroyed, 'and a
,Messages 01 Jose Barroso 'Parliamentary sources expel:- meetings' today to discuss for.' considerable amount of crops
Chaves, 'chairman of the Lea- ted the Bundestag to elect Bra- mation of a new cabinet, and ,foodstuffs have been vanis'
gue of Red, 'Cross Societies" and ndt's successor on May 16, The West, German press conti· hed.
Henrlk Beer, Secretary' Gene- the daY, afler Presidential electi· 'nued to give the Guillaume scan-" The International Red, Cross
ral 01 the League of Red Cross ons arq to be held. dal' wide coverage, The daily and Rea Cresceni: League in a'
SocietieS are puhllshed on pare Brandt who attended the Hamburger Abendblatt alleged" letter has urged all member
2 of The Kabul TIme today , SPD m~~ling' yesterday for about ~hat Guentet .Giullaume had. tr· countries to help the victims of
, • I ' led to blackmmJ Brandt, leadmg floods in Syria -through the Syr·
H' I' t S h I dt ,', d' t the chancellor to resjgn r,ather. 'I1IIl Red CresCent Society." ,e mu " C :ml n~~e 0 ~~~~i:ee details of ,bis life m~d~ .
sUcceed .Br~ndt,as ch,ancellor An official gov~r~ment report
issued here yesterday ,showed
that GuillaU!fle's record was ap·
parently Hclean" until aUlumn,.
1970.
A nine'month seCurity check
run on the' East German refu'
gee resulted In, his clearance for
"secret and top secret", docum·
ents arter he joined Ihe chancel·
lory's economic aff.irs depart.
ment, accordlDi to .. ftPOrt,
Guillaume was arrcs.ed on
April 24.
Ilrandt assumed responsibility
himself and, according to Foreign
Minister Scheel made the ded'
(Continued. on page 4)
Ludvik Svo!ioda, PteaJdent of
Czechoslovakia (&eo; edltortal
on page 2)
be given ,several other lectures
on different topics concerning
AfghanlsJan's economic prob·
lems and prospec!s 'by Afghan
~d' West German professors. .
On O~nIng d,JIY m~~ students
and otlier interested, people of
public life iriduding Dr. KaiiItlir,
the pl'1!.sident of the Customs De·
partment, Abdul Karim lIakimi
'the President of the Central
S~tfjijclll 'Offi~, ,Dr. Scmr;,idt-
DWnont of the' West Gernian
EmhassY 'and Schurmann the
Head of ihe Unethe-.Inatittite in
Kahnl partldpated In the lectu·
res and dlsc\tsSioriS.
On ~ day Dr, ScWor 'and
Ihe embassy of' the Republic of
Afghlpllstan In Tehran, Iranian
Ambassador to ~abul Jahanllir
Tafazull, non·resldent ambassa· ' '
odrs to Afghanistan and some
ambaslladors residing in ,Tehran.
Acellrdlng to a report reach,
Jng here Mohammad Nairn and
the members of, the delegalion
accompanYing him attend a rec·'
eption at 9: 30 .lastnjght which
was given in his honour by Iran'
ian Foreign Minis,ter_
According to another report
Radio Tehran broadcast a spe'
dal programme .at 8 p,m. last
night in Pashtu language for Ai'-
'gJianistBD. ' ,
It is learned that ihe . Pashtu
language service of Radio ·Teh·
ran will bl'lladcast -, regularly 'at,
the same time. . "
. BONN, May 8; (AFP-).-'fhe maa rlamed, to succeed
Willy Brandt 81 federal ehancheIJor tsj'pne 01 the outstanding
figures In the ma.lority, S:ciclal, Det1\oci/itlc Party (SPD), .
Helmut Schmidt is admired lor his ,er~cal seDlSe, hisI
scathlng humour and his biting elnquenc'i' aDd he has' a ,re_
putation as a good talker, ' j I
Born in Hamburg, in '1~18, the lhe Bunaest~g iii 1961 'Y'hile stjll
son of a secondary schuol teach· only ~;;rears old, '- ,
er, he decided to make, architec-· Sch·' remained a Bundes'
ture his career. , tag member until 1961, and duro
During the Second World War 'ing that· time ,revealed his talents
he rose to the rank of Iieulen· as an orator while maintaining
ant lit the ,artillery. constanl attacks on the ·Christ.
. Afler ,1945, he enrolled as a ian Democratic governments of
studeot ,of political scienCe' at the period, '
Hmaburg University. and joiDed When 'he left Parliament ' in
the Socia! Democratic Party. 1961, Schmidt relurned to his
. For a while he led the stud· native Hamburg to take up'the,
ent Socialists' movement. post of inlerior minister in Ihe'.
He rose swiftly to prominence government of tha,t nansealio
in the party, and was elected to city-,state, a position which he
, retained lffitil 1965,
REPUBLICAN ECONOMIC WEEK
, ,
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.'K'i$singer r!pQI1$.' to. IstCl~1
On hi.s talks, with Gro'myko
JERUSALEM, May U, (DPA)., rope.
,-us. Secretary of SIale Hhnry, According to the co,nrnu!liqC1e,
Kissinger returned here yesl.r- disengagement of troops cn the
day 'to continue his Syrian, Israel Syrian-Israeli froot was one of
troop disengagement talk, wilh the issues t,hey discus<e,1
fsraeli leaders after a ,three hnl,r Before parting yestertja~' 'af-
d'iscussion with his Soviet c,oun· ternOlln, the two held : a brief
terpart Andrei Gromyko in Cy. private meeting. 'Kissill/ter lat.r
prus, .. informed Cypriot rresi.lcnl Ma·
" At a Jerusalem'dinner y<.<ter- karios of the olltcQtTle of tlte'
day evening Kissing~r was dlle, talks.. ' ' '
to report to Israeli ForCign Mi· In Berrut ,' source~ sa,d 'that'
nister Abba Eblin on his talks both Israel and SYria were un'
with Gromyko" " ,wiping ,t~ ma~e manv ,cntllpro·
Irl the late afternoon th~ Is· mlses ,on the ISSU~. of dISengag~'
raeli cabinet met to find .. com', ment. They ~aid Kis;illl!cr, might
mon° stand in the question or ,Is· ask ~romyko to try to bnng Sy-
rae'li withdrawal in 'the Golao 'ria around while he 'did the. Sq'
area, " ' me "';ilh lsrael,
AFP adds: 'Kissinger gave --'--~-:"":--_"":"_-~
newsmen',at the' airport the im·
pression .that differences of 00'"
inion rema!lted' between' his co'
untry, and the' Soviet 'Union .
While describing the talks as
"very good, and fruitful", Kis·
singer said he hoped th~ Soviet
Union was as, interested as t,he
Uniled, States in easing ,tension
io the 'Middle East. . '
A . ;0iI!~ communiqne released
here yesler,day evening rep",'"
ed that Kissinger and (;romyko
considered a number of . ques'
tions related to, bDaleral relati·
ons and the silt!ation in tlle Mi·
ddle East.
Informed sources said thaI
only h8If of their meeting was
devoteQ to tile Middle Ea,;t' the
rest being given over 10 the
issues of Slrategic Arms L;niit'
alion and '\lie conferenr.c <In se-
curity and' cooperation, in, 'Ilu~
According to another report
the special envoy, of the Presid·
ent and Prime Minister anci the
delegation accompanying him
arrived-in Tehran a! 11:: 30 local.
time, At Ihe airport the 'Presid-.
entiliI :lDVOY was welcomed by
HRH' Shapur Ghulam,Re~a. bro-
ther of His MajeSty Shaliinshah
of Iran, :Iranian .Forelgn Minis-
ler AbliaS Kbelatbari. Afghan
Ambassador 'to Tehran' Zalmiti
Mabmoua Ghazi and members of
KABUL, 'May 8.-The Faculty
of, Eoonomjcs haa ,taken' some
steps to improve ,the general
knowledge o~ Ihe studenta of :Ka-
bul University, The faculty, star-
ted a nepJiliUcan Weelc of Eco-
nomiCS, which was opened on
- May 4, 1974 al Ihe presence of
Afghan and foteign economists
by sit. introductori speeclt of, Po-
, hanmal. HafizuIlah Morschedi,
the Dean of that faculty and
by lectures of Dr. Schafer, a West
German, sdentlst frolll the Part.-
nership 'Universily of Bochum
and Dr, ,Said Abdullah Kazem
nf K.abul Universiiy.
Durin, tbls wee'i< tltere wl\l
Pr'esidentiaf env.o~,
Moha'mmad Nairn"
O'R visit to Iran
,
. l
KABUL, May 8, (Bakhtar).-Mohaplmad NaiIp. 'the
special envQY of the President of the State and Prim,e
Minister Mohammad Daoud left for Teheran yester·
day ~orriing for an offizial and friendly visit at
the invitation of Iranian gciver,nment.
To see the Presidential envoy off at the airport
were Deputy Prime Minister Dr. 'Mohammad Hassan
Shani. Cabinet members, Chief of General, Staff Gen.
Abdul Karim Mustaglini ~nd some other ranking
,officer,s of the Republican Army, some high ranking
officials, Charge d'affairs and members of the Iran·
ian embassy ih Kabul.
Mohammad Nalm is accompa'
nied on this visit by Deputy: Fo'
reign Minister fol' Political Af·
f8lrs Waheed AbdulJah;' Deputy
Chief de Cabinet of the Foreign
Ministry Abdul Ahad Na~ir Zia_
yee and DeP~ty Chief' of Protoc·













, An offer hasbeeD 1'eOOived from 'British Monotype
. . L·. I' • I ~
'Company ,tor 24 items spare part$ of MOJlotype mach-",.. ."
i~e at £ 248.~, deUv~red IuuI insured ,uP' iq, Kabul.
, '
_Local and foreign fin,ns who can provide cheaper
, .' .. ~. .
and give' better offer ~ould' come to the Pu1'eIaasIn&'
. "
'SlDS WANTED
An otfer has beiln received from, West German
Heid1berg Company for 43 items spare parts of Heid-
iberg niachiDes lit DM 6064,35, deUvered to Karachi,
and insured up' to Kabul. Local and foreign firms who
can provide cheapeI: and can give better offer should'
come to the Purcha.SiDg Committee in Government'
Prhrting Press on May 19 1974. . '
. ' , . 2-2-
Afghan Fur, Tailoring
INDUS'fBY G; a·FARYAD) and BRO;L'Iiims.
Wlth!q ...,. elQiidl"".ce BDIl IienJce ... tile~ ..
read:r to _lit aU IdDds of or dr.1lt lor, read;r.1IIlIde lar eatfil
saeb as overcoaD, lacketa. hala etc. III llDe with moe& mo-
dem Iubt_ If tdec1 _ DIll' producta ...ill make :ro. oar .11B,'
lDBDentclleata. ,
Addres8r Share Nau, oppoaJtelranilUl BClblU).
Tel. 2U$lI. 30l>- 1'97
~~'~~~. . "
DON'T READ"rHJS ADVERT






E..,y M'f!)ftda,y & Thur,sday
, Kabul,-Teh8JQn At 0145' AM·. .
" )
, WIti!' 'lmmeti»,te "ilOnnecUon I to EItfOJ'J
,m tn" m '7~ m 125
Monday , 'lbanillly , '.. '
TeKran Deli ' liM '1'eIlnI)l bell ilia Teltran /0 1Z3t
ROme ' An' l5i5 Abactan An 1240, ZarlCh 1515
Rome DeP '1830 AbadaD Dep 1330 Zurich 1600
Gelieva A'rr l6fO Atheas An 1555 Fl'ankfuri ISS;
Geneva Bep 1715 Athena Dep 1645
~lm AIr. 1150 London' An 1915 .
F.or fCI'Ulltl lDIol'J'UtloD, pleue CIOntael lOur m-
oel qenl or 1Il&NAh.: aiM omee Tel. 25171 or 1H'7J.
300-228
~~~~
An offer has been.received from London's Llno..
,type Company for 12 iteDlll siJare 'parts ' of LinotYPe
machine at ;£ 148. 24, ,deUvered·. to Karachi and InSu-
red lip Ito Kabul. '
j', . - ,- •
Local aIid foreign firmS who can provide cheaper
" . '
shoul,d come to the Purchasing COhlmittee in',Govern':. - , . ,
,ment P~intlng l'J'ess'on May 18, 1974.









to help poor' stat
Estimales have put the needs
of the worst affected developing
nations for emergency help as
high. ~s 3,000 million qoDars.
UNlTJ!D 'NATIONS, May ·7,
(Reuter).-secrelitry-Geoeral Ku-
rt Waldbelm WI1J appeal' forma'-
'D:r In the next few days to tile
fnduatria1Jaed states and other
,polential contrlbntors. 'or fund's
tor an em.ergency assistance pro,
granfine for·poor allltes hardeot










The Commerce Ministry Worms thait Fateullah
son of NasntIlah. a p~isiani national, agent of F~
Mohammad son of Khair-Mohammad, a Paldstpi
merchant, is lcaving Afghanistan. U 'the government
offices, tinns or individ~ businessmen hav~ deal-
ing with him they shoUld settle their accowit
with,hIm ~Y'Ma.y 211974,,~r. they should'lDIQnn by
writing. ' ...
THE FOURmAN» FIF"lH' SPECJA,L DOUBLE. . :.~
. . ,
ISSUE OF THE MONTHLY FOLKLORE MAGA-
ZINE HAS JUST BEEN PRINTED :AND IS READY. . . ~'
'FOR SALE. THE.M:AGAZJNE ,CONTAINS ,ARTI-'
CLES ABOUT'THE WAY OF LlVlNQ OF 'J;'HEAF
GUAN' PEOPLE, THEIR CUSTOMS~ '11RADI~
TlONS ,AND USEFUL LlTERATl"RF, ON 'AFGBA-
NJSTAN, WRITTEN ~Y, FAMOUS AUTHORS' IN
DARI, PASHTU AND ENGLISH LANGUAGES. "
AVAILABLE AT :oiNI-SINA, PASHTUN:AND PO-
PAL BOOKSHOPS..
cal industry woUld cooperate .
with the It81ian Slate Com1lUv
Eni 'in the chemical, petroehe-_
mlcal and gas industries and
in l,ight Ind~try.
The document was sjglled
here by German GVlcblani
Vice.President of the SoViet
Committee for Science and
Technfcal Affairs, and Raffaelo
Girotti. Pt'esident 'of Eni, who
arrived In ,Moscow Sunday.
~~~~~~~~~~
NOTICE,
'UAN!;i' MACK., A SWISS .. ,NATIONAL p()S:-:
SESSINGPASSPORT NO. 1645315, IS SJ!;LLlNG
ms, VOLKSWAGEN CAR NO, 4372 OF ENGINE NO.
, 115178~2 '1'0 ABDULLAH SON OF ABI?UL' AHAD
-RESIDENT OF SIIARABlA. INDIVIDUALS, ,AND
) OFFJCES WHO BAVE DEALINGS WITH THE CAR
SHOULD INFORM THE LJ<{ENCE DEPARTMENT
WITHIN THREE ,DAYS AFTER APPEARANCE OF
THIS ADVERTlSF.:MENT. 2-2
'HANOVER, May 7, (A!l').-
An ,ll-member 10dian delega-
tion hegan talks here yeste,r-
day on the .scope fot closer' eco' A atatement yeliferdav said
nomic.co-operation with West Waldhelm and the heads of tile
Germany, World Bank, Inlematioital Mo,
The delegation, led by the netary Fund, UN Goriference on
chairman of the Indian.West Trade and Development aud UN
German Chamber of Comme!" !;>evelopmenl Programine had'
ce in Bombay, Kilarchand, was, agreed on the "essential necess·
to meet government officials' 'ary, steps to set in motion the
and business leaders in Hano- emergeocy operation".
ver, Hamb~rg. F'ran\tfurt, Stu- In a decision laken ,bv th~
~tga~t, _funlch ~~d Bonn aur' Central Assembly for at 'he spe-
mg Its 10_day VISit, . , Cial session which ended lust'
. The possibilio/ ot s.etting .uP Thursday called for pledge~ 10
Jomt ,:entures .tn 10dia or thIrd the programme by June l~.
,countries was exPected, to fea-
ture prominently in the talks
West Germany has invested ab~




'WORLD NEWS ROUND UP
U.S. dollar drops
DAMASCUS, May 8, Cfass),
Soviet Foreign MinIster, Andrei
Grpmyko ,yeslerday receIVEd tlie
Minisler of Fo~eign Affairs of
the' Tunisian Republic Habib
Saltki, who is on a visit here, at
the 'laUer's request,
, During the taI,k they exchan«·
ed views 00 qu'estions of mutu~l
interest, . including, questions per-
taming to Ihe Mliidle Easl situa·
tion.
Laler in the day, 'Andrei Gro·
myko received theChairman of
the Executive Commiltee of 1hc
Palesline Liberation Organisa·
tion Yassir Aral'at.
During the lalk which passed
in a warm' friendly atmosphere
they discussed . questions per'
taining to a Middle East settlE"
menf and securing the iegitima'~
naliona) r.ights of the Arab peo-
ple of Palestine,
BEIRUT, May '7, (AFP),~
Maltese Premier Dom Mintoff
arrived here yesterday to begin
an official three-<:lay visit to
Lebanon.
Mintqff was expected to hold
talks w,ith President Soleiman
Frangie, Legislaflve Leader
Kamel Assaad ind Premier Ta-
kieddine Solh, who met him at
the~rt. '
•UNITED, NATIONS, New
York, May 7, (AFP).-Unlted
Nations Secrelary 'General
Kurt Waldheim wHl' visi\ the
Midope ~ dur:fua the, fJrst
week of June, an, jnformed
source said here yesterday,
He will go t<l ~ebanon, Syria,






In .Beirut Dr. Waldheim will
attend the qpening session nf
the U.N. Economic Commission
for Western Asia. ill Damascus,
.Jerusalem and 'Cairo he wlll
have talks ,with local' leaders
an,d also inspect U,N. Emergen~





Yama Hpte! & Resla_t:
LocaU!1i .t Tainiur Shahl PlU'k
In the heart of Kabul ow. Ro·
oms with bsth Tel: ~.
Cable: Yams Hotel
BAMIDZADAH I)EPT. STORE
Save time md money...Cloth-
Ing lor everyone,' ho-"old
and kltcben' uteDsUa. Cosmetics,
gllts and toys,
The Maltese Premier said on
his arrival: "Malta can never
in any way serve as an Ameri-
can military base to be used
against Arab nations,"
He added: '!I am a friend ~f
,the Arabs and I 'support a pea'
ce in the Middle' East b"sed on
the resolutions of the Security
CounciL" .
, After his visit here Mintoff
was scheduled to go to the
Gulf region,
. :Nluclear ,energy for ships
(Continued from page 3) Navy, designed to fun<.llOU ult·
me, staff seamen of th" "MUI. derwater for as long as 1U y~ars,
,su" have been, engaged in an Output of the batteri<:s after
extensive training progranlmr, len years is one wal' dellver"d
All seamen selected for tlic s"r' at 28 vOlts. This is adequate for
vice on board the "Mutsu' are the power needs of tran.i.'o,'ised
graduales from' Mercanttle Ma· "'Jl,;pment such as IS use' In or·
rine Uni~ersities and Colleges ~anograpNc instrum ·'I'.linn and
or the Marine S;uety' Academy. ac "ustic n'avigahouai trauspor'
Although· it is still uuccrlain fers' '
when the "Mutsu" will t put ,he energy source 10" the. 'ba·
into operation, ,experls;' JapaIl tteries is decay 'heat I~om stron·
predict Ihat nuclear-powe,'''c sh· tium·90; Thermoeleclric con,er'
ips will come "into commcrciol -sian transforms the h'eal direct-
use io,the decade of 1914:1984, ,Iy to electricity, wilhout moving
Meanwhile, a Bnlish'German !larts or fluids, 'Althbug:l lhe
coope~ation is envi,saged: 1n Fe' strontium·90 source j,' '910 'g
, bruary 1974 British and German heavy only, each ba'lerv has a'
shipbuilders, shipowners and weight of 340 kg. due '0 the re-
nuclear cOmpanies met in I.(Ind- quircd' anti·corrosion container!;
on for the latest of ,a .eries of conslstmg of a steel· ,Jl11i"m' al·
discussions on a poss:ble J"jnt loy., '
venture in solving simultan~ous-
ly the operational and technical During tests, the batteries sur·
problems of nuclear ships. Pro- ~iv(d pressures of 1::,:"UI:' ,Ibsl
pulsion syste",' for such' vosseL~ m2 which is eqUlva'Lltl' to ..
are likely to cost about twice as wator depth pf ,32,OOU feet ( 9,-
,much as a convenuon'al power 6l'() , meters). 'Desigu ;e' ciafica·
plant. Th1s means that llach part- tiuns also include' temp"",tun's
nei' would have to fino funds ranging from 'mixlus, 65' C to
in' .the '~rd~r .of £20 miHion 'to 13000 degree C, impar.t~ of 15
cover "fjrst'of-kind" costs on tinies the for:ce of gr:lv:ly and
the demonstration vessel. " ~.'" re yibralion.
Not, only nuclear reaclors, bUI ,,'Ille' batteries reseml)l~s- tbp'
also nuclear components are ~. hny' nucl,ear g~ner31~rs ,of
used in modern shippinll' Ire- Ie,s than 28 g wh:~:;' a<e med
cently, a US firm delivered ei· tor nuclear card; ,c paceinrrk.'
MOSCOW, May 7. (AFP).- ght nuclear batteries to Ihe USn.
The Soviet- Union and· Italy~t:'~~~~~~~~~r.:~~~~~r;:~t:::~~~
yesterday renewed and extend-
ed their cooperatio~ in the oil
industry fo'.' another 'five ye_
ars.
Tass' news agency,. said that
the Soviet oil ati~ i><1trocheml.
ZURICH, May 7, (Reuter).-The
United States doUar continued its
fall of the pasl four months 'on
the Swiss foreign exchan~e mar·
ket here yselerday when it slid to
a rate of 2,9140/70 Swiss francs
compared wilh an opening .,quote
pf 2,9525/75 francs.
Dealers said the currency dec·
lined progressiveiy through the
day in aclive and nervous trading,
In early January the doUar was
being traded at a rate uf 3.44
francs although, it is still well Dff
its low point of' 2,66 reached in
July last year,
Dealers said no new' faelcrs
were i" pay yeslerday, 'J'he dol-
lar's earlier decreases were 'as·
cribed to the US's adverse trade
situation and continuing concern
oyer the Waterg;lte Affair,"
'PAGE 4
WOIUJ> SP ORTS
BANGKOK, II.., 1, fBWter),
-5lngaPQ.1'l! captured the first
, title of ,the fIni open' c:bunplon'
ships bowling loul'nllDlent' of 1'h'
llilUld here yesterday as the Ka·
tong Bowling J\ssociation (KBA)
tellDl rolled to a 1·2-4 sweep of
the' mixed team event, . ,
The KBA m team posted a
2,182 total. for second place ho-
Do,!1rs. All four team members
shot over --500 series as Ronald
Tin anchored ,in a 588, C, Wong,
a 588, Mekme Teo, a 526 .and
Veronlca Raps, a 510. Thailand
Van Assoclales clinched third
place on a 2,176 total edging
the KB~ n ,tealn which p03ted a
2,142 total jnto fourth. '
PEKlI'fG, 'May 7, (Rellter),-
England suffered the secOltd suc'
cessive defeat of their ClJlnesp
badminton tour yesterdaY when
they went down 6·i to a combin·
ed provincial side in Peking's In·
door worker stadium.
The men played steady bad'
minton and were unlucky no' to
take a set off thejr Chin~ op·
ponents, but the women again
failed' to find tbeir best form
and won only one of their three
matches. .
The highlights of the ' evening
was the mens' doubles in which
Ray Slevens and Mike T''e<;!lletl
reached l~all in the second set
againsl' China's number ooe pair
after a series of lightning·fast
rallies.
BANGKOK, May 7, (Reuter),-
Singapore tighlen( j its hold on
the women's singles even'.. balf
way Ihrough the lbird day of the
Open Championship Bowling
Tournamenl of - Thajland here
yesterday. '
The city state's Helen Pedar·
sen' ,shot a sizzling six itame ser·
ies of 1,137 10 take over the lead
in the women's maslers qualify'
ing rounds and Veronica Raps
charged back to, the lop or" thc
· women's open singles,lwith n lh-
ree . game'series of 546,
'Pedarsen, ,whose last tourna·
ment victory' was ion 1973 'in'n Sin'
'gapore, started off' with " quiet
158, then shot a 199 'followctl'by
an explosive 237 after which she
rolled steady games of '192, 179,
· and 172,•.
Raps, with only eight months
of bowli"g, expet;,ience,' fired
games of 194-149·203 on the way ,
baCk to the IQp of .tbe singley,
......:...
SOUTHAMPTON, • En~land,
May 7, (Reuter),--,-English coun·
ty champioos Hampshir2 put
tbe 10dian - touring team's
ment victoiy was in 1973 in Sin'
turday when they raced to' with,
in five runs of it for the loss of'
only three wickets,'
At tea on 'the ~econd da,V of tbe
three'day, match, the, l(1d,ians
Inoked in a poor way, ,,:ith on·
ly left'arm spunner Bishen
Bedi able to' Ihreaten Ihe, h~me
batsm~n.·
· JOHANNESBURC, May 7,
(Reuter),-The British Li"n; Ru·
gby Union team are assurrd nf
a .wa/DI welcome in South Africa
when they' arrive here today af·
ter resisting strong' pressure to
c311 off iheir conlroversicl tour,
hUI there is a strong feelin/l
'here thaI unless 'the South Afri·
can government is prepan'd to
make radical chan'ges in its 'ap·
a~theid spo~ts poliges, the Linn.,
could be the Ipst top rugb" _ide
to tour. South Afriea:
Dr. Danie' Craven. .Prpsid~nl.&-··_<_00' 00_' _
of the' Soulh African Rue:h)' Bo'
ard and a man 'Who has tried
to oersuad. the I!overnment to
accepl merit selection for nation·
al rul!bv sides, 'said "J hQpe peo'
pIe will ttpit_ out iD their thou·
sands to give them a very warm.
weloome."
-----------------~----------------- ---------- --- - - ------ -- ------ --- ------ - - --- ---
-- - - - - ---- ------- - - -- --- .. -- - ----.- --- --- - - -- --------- - -----
,
WILLISAU, Switzerland, May
7, (Reuter).- Manager, Blagoie
," Vidinic said yesterday he was
- delighted with 'Zaire:s prepara-
,tions: so far .t,be World Cup So'
ccer fjnals next. month:
The 22'man Zaire' world cup
squad arrived in this Swi~> ' viI'
lage near Lucerne last week and
are scheduled to leave on May
18 for Italy wliere they h'avc se·
veral games 'lined up. Inchiding
one against Fiorentina.
Vidinic, a Yugosla", said the
Swiss visit was aimed primarily
. at bringing the team to peak fit.
ness rather than providing match
experience. Za.ire's onl.v.. g1me
againsl a Swiss team. second d i·
vision Lucerne, is schedul~d for
today.
The facilities here are excel,
lenl. We are using the Incal sp'
'arts cenlre and I am del;Jhled
with our preparatjons so far,"
Vidinic said.
Zaire, winners of the 'African
'Vorld Cup qualifying tourniiDl'
enl, face Scotland, Brazil and
Yugoslavia in group two ~f' the















GENEVA, May 8, (AFP).-Ex,
perts from 34 countries wbo
met here-last week decided Ihat
the United N~tions conference
on .Trade and Development (UN"'·
CTAD) should discuss soon tbe
various aspects of Ihe phosph-
ale markel, It was learned yes'
. terday. _ .
The experts believed,·tha~ pro' .
. bable. developments in ~onsump·
: tion· should be sludied. as well
as prices, factQ~ .influencjng".the




Kabul, dap.I08.46· Tehran err. 1~.16
From the centnll airPorts Munich and Fninkfurt.
Lufthansalldolllin.tes ElI~peQn air traftic. oftln
lin....... connections to'63 od1er Europan d8ItiM"
tionl 81 well as exceptional good. conriectlOIlI to
worldwide destinations, aspeclally to t~e USA.
deperture hext' morning by Lufthansa BOlli,", 707
frolri.'hbAn.at rn.3O. . . " '.
non-ttop to.Munich 1Irt. 10.16',






FON1lI8",atIoltI ple_ cali you; neJlrest lATA Tr*11
Agent or -Lufth8nle
Kabul: Shar-e-Nou
. qPi>. Blull MQtIlue, Phone: 32611
Projectecl • lfi e
building to be tallest in Asia
. .e Lufthansa'
the more you..fly .
f. .'•
,
HONG KONG. May 8, (Reute,r) It placed the estimated area
.-Equipped· with, a helicopler of new office accommodal;on" to ..
landing- pad 00 roof. Asia'. tal· be completed, this year at ,~,::
in I In Ibis tbe Emar I lellt bulldl\1&'-a 57·storey office square feet, and. predicted,an .. ·
- 'aw., 'Will! a, • "lock~wj.\J begin rising here iDlProvement in the supply. si\·"
of Manuchehr came ~der t~e" laier VUs year on a former wa- ualion over' tbe next IWO years,
protection of tbe ?bU!ll empu-:: tmronl faet<lry site. ", ..estimated complelions for
!'llUJuchahr 1ike.J 0 ben;,areasuw , The bnlldiilg is fealured in a 1975 and 1976 give a. much
lch were under-tbe,.conlrol~of. Su·. 750 million HK 'dollar (60 mm.. improved supply' situation a~ 3.9
Itan Mahmoud? used to 10ID the ibn' itg) commercial complcx million and 3.3 million sJIllar.
Ghaznl troop"'1D b~~es. . under coDStruction, and a Hnng feet r"'B.peclively, altbough 'much
. Emaral of ~harlls aD. onc~ ~_ Koag .inf.orporated p.roperly firm of this will be. away from the
a~n merged. WIth, lhe rGhszlU Ie , is offering selected companies tradilional centres pf office ac-
Plre and Its chargll was· handed equity participation in develop' comodatlon." the s,urvey says.
over .to Abul Bassan Aimani.. ing the. site. At present there is an acule
the ruler ob M\lT.W R<1ud.· . A spokesman for Gallico In. shortage of office accommadtinn
. Although the Emaral of Ghar· vestments Limited, sel up by In the ce,ntral district and many
jistan had ,aceep!ed the loyally :British and Hong, K.ct4 cqmpa' , orglin,isatio,ns hav", chosen to
to Sultan' ~ahmoud· during lbe' nieSl said it ~bonllh ,tile C&,350t;, .. move to other parts pf Hong
year a.d. and aU Khutba' Pl" square feet site in Wanc Ai. abo Kon\l island. . ,
ayers Were being observed in Ihc out one and half miles east of Construction of tbe 700' foot
name of Sultan Mahmoud. but Ibe main business area of cen· skyscraper is expected to start
after some time 'Shar Kochak' tral distTlct. from' tbe British· later lhis year. 11 will be 80 fed
known as Shah Mahmoud Bine American' Tobacco Company higher Iban tbe 52'slorey Shin·
. Abu Near Mohammad. had refus- last year for !!O million HK do· juku SumilQmo·, buiJ.dinK ·in 'fu·
, ed to obey tbe order of Sullan. liars (7.2 million sterling). !l0Yo's Shinjuku , !llstrict, curro,
Sultan' regained his influencc tho . The ambitious project by Gal· wtly the: lallest office buildiog
ere' an4 sent A\lo!Jntash and AI' Iico Investmejlt underlinr.d land in Asia.'.
sallln Jazib anil Bul Hassell 10 shortages and conlinuing d.m-· • Work on Ihe first phase of Ihe
Gbarjislan. In this way during ands for office. accommodation proieet. a lower office. building
this the Share .Kochak of Ghani· in Ibis tiny British colo,iv. with of 24 storeys beg1Ul early this
stan was Inclined 10 surrender hi· its bighly developed b81ll-.ing year followiog governmenlal ap'
mself. Mosl of his. amny officerS and commercial lnfra~l,I:w:tul't'. prova\. ...
were sent to Mastang where they The demand bas led 10 an The proiect, .managed by Ro·
died after a few years. increaSe in, office rcnt;tls ,over nald Lyon (Far Easl) Limifer!. a
Abu Near Mohammad. was the past y.ear by some 50 per Briti~h company, will provide
taken to Gbazni Sultan Mabmoud cent, according to a recently about one million square fe~t
trealed him ~h respecl. All his' publisbed government surv.y on of office space followinlt ils y~
confiscated lands were given 10 jb~ properly markel ·here. peeled completion in 1978.
him back. He died. around 1015· The. average rentals for one A brochure on Ihe eq uity. of,
1016 a.d. ,.. square foot per month rosn In fer published by tbe internatina\
During this year -Khan of Tur· 4,56 HK dollars (aboul 38 pence . Property consultants. Jones bmg
kistan Ailak Khan died and was sterling) and lellings in some ·WoOtton and made availallle he'
succeeded bY hIS brother Ahmad new' buildings had been at' ahou' ;e, says Ihe enlire prope~iy of
Taghankban. He had friendly re- twice lhis levels: the survey tbe commercial comjJlex is· of-
lalions 'wilh Sultan Mahmoud.' sayS'. . fered for sale by cash.
. '. . The develop';'ent enVlsalled"
1:.1 e, t :' L. ~ . h I' , k' for lots for, Ihe'...projeeted sky..,.FIlS or~ ·Oi'l; ""ze,c I OS 'Ova dcraper "is.of such ~agniIU~e,
.'I thaI ilo may be appropriate to,.. t . f-I ' contemplate formln~.a johtt de,car ,OO"Rrl ,I ms velopment . company 10 'comlete
Ihe scheme," the brochure says.
, The commercial ",amplc",! w!iJl
CZechoslo~ak _carloon,bP\>pPl>I, . workers, including film makers. fealure'. a mulli.purpo$e cenlre
and trick fUms have" won recog· were' ordcred to wOf.k in facto·. providing facilities for cxhibiti'
nilion in ·many;. countries· of ~he ries.· One, of Ihe great con\ribu' ODS; music and co.nyentioDS. ond
whole world.' They', have' been .tions wbich this .studio 'las. made ai.restaurant 500 feet above gr·
awarded manrprizes."at. .jnf.ma1 to the art . of ,carloon fiims .. ,is. ound level with a dramatic view
tiolla! festivals and' have; won the film "Wedding in the' Goral' of, Hong :Kong's buslling and
pOl!ularily,·for. their' ,makers,-ar. Sea". which its 'makers slircce- pictures.que harbour.' ,
tists' Karel Zeman,. and , Herm;· ded in compleling 'before the Tbe skyscraper'wiJI be, fully'
na 'Tyrlova~from tbe.. Gotlwaldev studio was c1os:d down. sprinklered wilh fire assembly
studio, and Jiri Troka fr,om.~he· One of t~e pioneers of C7.:ch·. points every 20 floors and' h~li'
film sludio in Prague,. The, tra' oslovak am.mated cartoon· f,lms copter emergency space on the
dilion of Slovak cartoon,' fiims was director.Kar41 Hofman, h~a4 roof.'
is 30 years old. However; if we of .tbe Cartoon alld ,Puppet .FJIt,!· Other fealures 'include an in.
want· to trace Ihe bislory uf ilie' Studio carloon films. "C;:realion dependenl power generatlog sys.
choslovak carloODS, we musl of Ihe ~orld". . tem,' automatic carport< ,fnelli.
go back to the year' 1922, when , ~he fil~ was made 1n coop'~· 'ties and an integrated system of
academic painter K.arel. Dodal ,rahon ~tb the . .French arlts,," pedestrian walkWays..
started working at tehm. Jean Effel, And. naturally Ibere· .
Karel. Dodal's first cartoons . w'as 'the f~mous iIIustratot, pu·
were advertisement films ilnd· peteer, stage architee.t and di-
trick fiims shown in .bc news' rector. National Artist Trnka.
reels of Ihe'· "EJektra Journal" who was head of the "Trick Bro'
COmpany. However. Dodal's am·. tbers". stndio unlil his dealh/De·
bitions Were mum higher. From cember 30, 1969/.
his own ~means' he financed in- ·How~ver. he had never been
dependent experiments. which regularly. ~m~loyed by Ihn film.
took several years' before' he was although he really loved films~
satisfied wilh tben-esults.· but he never ma~e ·It ~ secret
That he did I not ove",stim~te .that he .wanled 10 b~ an indpf"
his work' is bome out by Ibe' endenl artisl. However, although
success of bis firsl. cartoon film he ·had many other' .dull.<- It~
"VsudYbyl1s Adventures". which spared no sal;l'ifIce :to serve' film
won an award at ·the .Venie. arl. .
Biennial. io 1938! 1\t that .' time The" ''Trick Brothers" studio·
'Karel Dodal already ·liad a Continued, on P.4)
lillie, studio' which .he, .call-I ~,~o_~'~'__'~.' "?"_~",,,,, K,.cOKOKOKQ'~ ~~~
.~r';'~~::" a~~em:h:s~ist;~;' ."5'~..~I~" '-19..,........; ' ' Sg:
-Hermina TYi-Jova. wbo laler ••-5~~ Ii ••..,.&
became famous for, her puppet
fUms for which'she was fir.t all" MIll . top
·ardeer Ibe title of Artist of Me· ene' s1 , " •. I. 1>rit and later was made Nalional .., r \ ~ "!)
ArtiSt. The same' bonour- the
title of Nalional Artist- was to ~uroipe*
awarded to Karel Zeman. .'. . 1iiii11 . . . .
Dodar. "Vsudybyl's' Adven. i
tures" was an educational film'. ~
It was followed by a cODlcdy,
"Unforgettable Poster". and Ih·
en 'by an instruction film. "Jd-
'eas are Seekinlr'Ligbl". In 1937,
Karel Dodal became t~mple<l by
abstract cartoons, made hy ar·
'I1s1s abroad. .
Popular in Ihis field was his
"Fantazie erolique". The plans
.of the "lre'film" studio were
dashed b", Bitler's occupation of
Ciechoslovakia, Karel Dojal
left for tbe USA and we know
nolbing aboul his furlher career.
Another attempt at makmg
cartoons before W~ld War Tw... , ,
was. tbat,lI, GtlIkar Btanlen' ro- ~
om ·Brno. who also, made ad·
vertlsemeol carloons amI in
1945 became the head of Ihe Br-
no' group Of Czechoslovak car'
tOOn films.. .
The history of Ihe preseul Pra·
gue group of the "Trick Brolh·
ers':. wbich has educated" Ihe
best inakers of CZechoslovak fiI~
tlljl, can ~ .!ra.ced ~ck .to 1932:
when ..the Am"I.StutJio of Film
Tricks/was' set up. AFIT, whir.h
later came to be called "Prag·
filmt·, flag QNI8d to exist as a




SuUah lotaJID1oud to discHss
wlttrJilm b18 good will for' fl"
iendlr' .ties. Hence .(\ilak Khan
gol oy,ed and made an atla--
ck qn il(e territory'of his bro'her"
durlllg the year JOI0 a.d! BlJ~
he could not 'proceed 'forth"" .Iit"
an Ol/Zgand. Due to heavy rams
he teturnelt home.-
During Ihis year Aim' Nesr son
of ""bul. Hilda the' govemor of-
Jozjan (the brotlier· ·in·]a"-· Qf
Sultan Mahmoud died. His .death
was' honoured in the poetry writ·
ten by Badih Hsmadani and Abul
Fathe Busli, and a nUmbCl' of
other poels.
OLOGI€Al Nm
• _0.. • •
,AFGHA~lST~t<l)
". ~. '. I ,~. •
. ~1it11~ '1'1Je "German ~rt ~(Jentre,,,' M.UD1eh"_ a ~.
claJkell..i JiNp1ta1 wIWlb;, 'In ·lliI ol'll'isatlon and' medlc41
CQ,QeptJia) .,....jW:ltbut' precedent' ,.."..,,~,aaqura~
~ :TIIe r tII'I!"...,wn· is- no 101ll,r -eentWd •on a itven
aPe.eI,IIty, ncb. ....:ltl1' euwple; 'I\UIUY or Inte~1 me'
dlelnt!',- hal· on'an entire organ BJIIIem.
"':q, ~e .appropriate medical d1s~lfnee for the d1apo-
,Is UII. ......,.~ of_ .~._IU"dlae'8tlS . have' bl'en p..
thered toP~er for. the fI,rIt time onder a atngJe roof.
At tl.te - &-.,. .tIIe.Jntllt· ..Otltlftl &1\1I' iopbWleatecl eq.
ulpment _ beea provided for all tlte tlIadpllnes co..
vei'eIL PIctliie aIlo_~'''''I~ aet:.8p-1D,tbe "........'tn*-iv ear!!' anlt. . ,< ,~ '.".
Around 1008 A.D. ' By Abdul ltaotdi BeD.e_
The historianS mentiOn tliat PART G4, '
Sullah Mahmoud collected 70 was natJabli! o'1lroceed forwm'd
• 1 mI11Ion derhams from :he fort. alalnst Gborians, and played a
B~ea he '01 nearly, 224,000 triclcl preltDll.ing to be defealed
, kg. worth of jewelry commotii' in order to' find an opportlJnil~1
ties and otber booty matertaJ&.. to escape.~s was a IO!l4 Irick.
ThIlY say that Sullan Mahmoud Tbe .Ghoriaos thought that the
· returned to \ Ghazni durinl{ the army 'of Sultan MpoUd •.han
moDlh of September '1009 a.d. been defeated. Tberefore. they
There he put all his booty com· left their. aafe places in order
modltiea for sbow at the wall of 10 follow the defeated, troups.
of Kosbk"which :was apprc,cia1ed When they arrived at,the huge
by the people, especially. by the open; .grolmd, '.Sultan. Mahmoull
· representatives of Taghankhan turned ba~k lhe direction of bi.
(Khan Of Turkistan). . army and made a surprise auack
An\luri Ibe famous poet of the on them. The army of Ghorians
conn of'Gbazni has reCIted po· coul<l hoI .resis~ and ch9"e to
etry, in honour of Sultan MAhm' escape. Sultan- Mabmoud got a
oud!s victoTY in which he has" huge amount" of booty COlumo·
• described the real scenes of thc dities. The Emir of Ghor him'
battle of Sultan Mahmoud. ~If along with his' 'son .~hnis
Anand Pal took refuge in Ihe and a number of his army offJ' Soltan· 'Mahmoud ~ Ghaz~vid
mounlalns of Nainak and chose cera. were arrested by Sultan during tbe month .'Of- Jcmndiul
NalltlllDa,I\S.liIa centre, hut after ,Malimoad. Awal (December) ma,de an atta'
some time, he died and wa; sue- Sultan MahmOUd gave'dlm'ge ck on Ihe ruler 'Ql\Sdar' wbo.on
ceeded by his son Tarilo· Jaipal. lIf tbe caplllU of Gbor Mamlish' tbe pr'ovoca1lpn or. -e\ilak. Khan
During this year, Emir ,lIilililaf to anotber son,.ofJ.Ihne Souri had lurned alla!tlst the 8llreemc.
Safa'; Sistani: the famous mler ~bu Ali who had close. iUJd ' fro nt madl' wilh Siiltan Ma'hmoud
of 8afarid died In Gatdiz. EJI;l· iendly tlea with Sultan Mah~oud Khan On the payment of. laxes
ir Khalaf had negotiate,) vdlh ·for' a long, 'Iime, __ He sent th~ and encircled. Q'fIsdar until tlie
Sultan Mahmoud durinq tlte Emir .of ·Gho~.1 with his soo Shais . ruler of the area surrendered
Ye.a~ 393 Hijri and the Sultan to. be Imprisoned jn Ghami. Rut and.promlsed. Ihat bes~es !he
had' s~nt him to Jozjan on his Ib,ne Souri ·.ilreferred, death to previous agreme,nt o.n. thF annual
own advice. \ He used to Iiv. th- imprisonment and consumeJ po' payment of lazes he would. pay
ere with respect. Bul Sultan. ison which he bad kept in his 15 million darhams. .and 15 war
Mahmoud: becaus~ of a l't'port ring and died at Kidan. Tlie fa· elepharits as wa . compensaljons.
by 'lOme of. the couI1iers who mOllS poet of Paslito laDl;uug? Sultan Mamoud agreed with this
has iaid that he was having sp· of that time had. recited' poetry peace proposal, and' ~turn~d 1<1.
'eret deals with Ailak Khan SuI· in his ·honour., The Emir of Gbaznl. •
'. tan,had ord~ ito ,send,.'1iim 10 Gll01l bad been "pra1sed. ve.-y During this year Qabous son
Gardlz during the year 397 Hij·. much in this poetry. of Wasmngeer Emir of Gurgan
ri where he died. Durlng this year cholera ca.me due to his cruel behaviour. again·
Hetwas one of Ihe'intellliCltl8ls, ,to ~Istan. Also fam!ne.Aad dis:' st people ~as oy'erthrown. ~? th.e
an<!<preacliera of his time:.IV,;"as . tlirbl!d Ihe '~op~e_ ·of':N)shap.oUl· citizens and lhe llrmy and JIllPI'l'
on his advice that· explanntion and most parts of.' IPtllr.ssn· ar' soned. Manucher his son ·s.ucree·
was wriuen on the holy! ~oran eas. Many .people died from. ded him as Emir of .qurpan Me·
With,lhe cost of 20,000 dinars, famine and;,.diseas~.. Many his' anwhile Sultan' Ma!Jmoud supp~·
which contained 100 :'Volumes. A . torians ha1(e .mentioned, ,the' r~ed another sOn o~ Qa~ous who. I
'copy' of thc explanation 00 t~e the' calamitie.s during this time .. had quarreled. wllh his. fathe~.
holy..Koran was placed at Ihe. in Khurasan. . and ta~e~,refu,ge ';"'tlr' the cour .
Sabouni schol in Nishapoul'. Ah, The 'IJIlhor of Rauzatul. Safah. of Ghazn\ and aSSIgned. Arsal?n
ul SHaraf Harfadqani; th~ ~~uns· writes about these ca\amjli.es in. .10 proc,eed to Gurgan alonll Wlte
lalOll"of the history of Atlbl had Khurasan: 'DUring llils ¥c~r the troops m 'order to. help: t~e son. of
seen.lhe bools -at Ale.Kh81?nd lIb' people .of Nlshapour faced .a dif· !;labous 10 tahk~ charge offGUrg~~.
. Asfahan. . flcult famine.· THe .price of wh- Ifut Manuc e"r agreed or ne..-
raTn:: Khalaf. was. f~mous for eal, and..co"!. rose IiIKbe, than otil!tio~s, a!'d in I~is att~~pt .he
his ltIndness and,good JiehaYiour. th.e. price of a di8l)10nd. There .seat. ""s a~my chiefs along Wllh
He used',to pay Dl'uch~ atlP..ntion was no sign of dogs and cals. preCIous' gifts to Soltan ¥ahmo.,
to the training of ip\eUeetuals, Even mothers used. to. ~at the ud. In re.turn Sultan Mahmoud
and taleated people.. Poels ha· flesh or their children. jlrl.thers sent a .letter to Manuch~h~ thro!l'. .:eoted. poetry in liis honour. used to Jjye on.lhe,flesh of hro' gh Abu Mohammad Hil.san .a'II
·~. used! /0 encourag~..poe~5 a?d : thers. Husbands .would !loil wi: ~ibraban .one '?f tbe elders of
.writers honouring them WIth ves. In N1shapour people' ba,d no his co'!rt 10 whIch he. had .expre·
ill energy to 'move to remote' arras. ssed his agreement. w,llh his app'
c~ound 1009 a.d.: Except Ihose who had enough' ,.ointment on. the c::ondilion 'that be
Th . falD1D'e in Sist"n. 'arms." shoUld' perform Khutba_pra¥erser,el was I . .. . . . d . ,,_ f . . th namc
The riee 'of, wheat rose. very ,Atlbl mention~: 'Peopl~ due to an mm,~g 0 coms m e
higb .fDur.ing. the. menth of l\a, fear ·of mprder would, Dol move of Sultan Mahmoud..
. mazln -this year_ Emir. Nasr. son OU\ of..'hek .houses at., n!ghr.'.
'of Sl\blJlIlagpen~went to. Slstan . Durmg this year, Allak Khan . Manuchehr welcomed Mihrab-
where Khu\ba prayers wue after being defeated by Su!!a." an' willi speet and' besides expo
performl'd;...In his. , Ma~moud. I\a,d . re\urned·to ~IS t:esslng hill, agreem~nt on tbe'pe·
He ;sllpervis.ed Ihe .marllpt ra' na"ve place. There !:te made sc;. ace conditlbns, he voluteered 10
les which.iell dOWJl.lo .ils·nor· cr.el agreement witjI the -nller. send SO.OOO dinars to the Gl\.azni
mal balance.. During the month 'Casdar',' Mallist Sultan Mahm'· ~rea~ury every year. Manllcbehr
f Sbuwal" of ,this .y~ar..'Emi~ ~a' oud (IJld had ma<!-" '!tte.npt . til »;"his ~tlempt forpeace and go~d
o iDled Khu.waja Amced join A.hma·d T,h(!ran Kliat' and '. }tlOS' wIth' Sullan, .M,ahmoud pro'
l~u~ .·i~llw;uaI \0 rule:in Qadr KIi'on 'with ·th'em· iil''his pInt ' posed to marry hIS daughter ~d'
S' I\,.his behalf againsl SlIltan . Mahmoud. .alit made his proposal .through ·Abu
I~U: -JOI0 a.d,.:· Qadr Khan refused to aCC'~pt his Sit~d Jaolakl one- of the 'elders
SUlt' Mahmoud Gha~navid proposal.. Taghan 'lehan . /Jot on· of Gur.gan 'whom he sent to Suit..
'. an. repar-. his ormll' .1,/ ,refused"toojoin Iian,!s'with him _ an.with a' good' nUQlbers of gifts.
· once' agBln P ......,.. . '.,S It' d h' -h'for a' haltle In Ml.J1tan. He proe-. but also "aenl hIs" ambas~ador to u an, too accepte ' 1m.. as, IS son
eeded there and occupi.d ..tlie
whole of Multan. He ImprIson'
ed t/lli Emir Mullan, Sultan ,Da·
oud ,son of Nasr Loudl ~t Gho-
rak 'fort in Kandahar (sItuated
at SO, km. around north wesl of
the presenl. Kandahar). He re-
main~d ih~re until his d.ath.
In this way the rule of the Af·
ghan Loudl' dynasty came 10 an
end. h
During this year Sult"n Ma'
moud deti!rmined 10 conquer
Ghor' provlnos. Sultan took thla
decision. because of its powerful
Emir Mahamma<!- Sourj ( famo~s
as Ibne Sori) had broken h.3
promise Which he h~d .witb lh.
court of Ghazni mBlntalDed sm·
ce the lime of Subuktagecn. B.·
sidea efairing to...pay taxe" to
Sultan he used to collecl money
from::the c,ilizens of Sultan Mah'
moU(l\ who were IIvjn" iit Ihe
neigbbourinl province of <;ihor.
Stl1\an: ~ou(i assillncrl .AI·
tolll'jMS1r'the' goverool"''Of- Heral
and Arsalan ;),az!b the governor
of Taus-to proceed 10:G~ a1.
ong wilh .their Iroops befor~ his
deplll'ture:~ The. reIildeols of Gh·
or defentl-ed.., their. stale, . with
fuU \ bravery-- 'lind defeated' AI·
. tountash.'lllnt .. V!!I'Y 1IQ.0n'Sullnn
·Mahmou4-.~ed there...-in su
porting. the" ~ealed. army of
Alto1lSl111Sh. 'He for(:ed Ihe- oppo--
si,tioD Iroops 10' sit' baclt.•
• TJieo invad_ proceeded 10'
wardS! Ah,angaran the capilal of
Ghorr, Ibne' Sow-I of: Gh·
or quit the tort and went .to
the mountains and planiJe'd to
'pre"""''8Dotber auack On Sult·
an lIahmeud's army. He prepa·
red 10;t1ll0·~ for defenee.










CARACAS. May 8;' (Reuier).~ .
British pop singer Tom, Jnnes.·
barred frnm leaving, Vcneluela,
earlier becauae of' an,lncideril ·in.
which a membe"..of his enloura-,
ge allegedly· punched'. a I local>
journalist in the facc, flew Mon~
day 10 New Ybrk after appeerr
ing' before 'a i\.Jdge. ,
,Tudge German' Requena told
newsmen after Ihe hearing, Ihab.
Jones was now free ·to., fly "ou\"
,"whenever lie w~flts to."·
. Jones ·immediatel)". Icft for
Caracas' Tnternational' Aicp'oI't.
at Maiquetia where "be hoarded
a Venezuelan airline' f1illht· to
New York. '.
Journalist Manolo., Ola]lIuiaga
!teld Jon.". responsible nfor, Ihe
alleged incldent,dast W8d!ltsday





IJit.. Ii e the most nobl", s;~~~~eC~$~~=;expftII!ou. of 1nam.lHl solidarity. n. lUa. • ,to-One' of tbe stron,est moral d., to= 'td ,to
forces in tbe contemporary woo teb
rId. our'ol'l&J;llaatjon will ev~n. Iy I/l'eater tban If the ~t de-
furtber strenltben its prestige' cades of this centUry. N!'wadny5.
by commemorating at this time less wllole blood js UJed, ~lng
a tbeme of. undbUbted pumanj- replaced by its d1ffet'!!nt compo
tarlan ,altruistic and self·sncrj· onent elemen's; which can be.
fftlbg· Jtnportj wllloh· 'signifies put tel Intensive ,~ ~ .p~
tbe in most being of human na' erved for long penods ,wlthoul
ture In that it testifies to Ihe losing their qualities.
closest of bonds and' the . com· In spite· of what has been said
mon denomlnatpr uniting us In above. there 'are problems of all
life, as certa,inly blood Is ,rcd all 'organisational nature which 1m·
over the world· pede or render less effetlive tj<.
We wynld asIC all National aasfUlitfb of !ilood or Ita ~Iem·
Socletlts( to place elnpliasis on ent;. QWte apart from the coll'
the free gift of blood. ,Olherwise eetion, syslems in premi~es ~It.h·
the ·intervention of the Red Cross more I'r less facilities, thel'\! IS
would n~t be seen as' 00 effeeti· the concern-which we share-
ve, means of brlneing this va· atout. the sol.t~J' of suPPly of
luable gift to where a sick or th.i.. precious hquld.
injured person needs it to S9VC .
his life or mtigate his pain. Tlte Red Cross-which In mo·
We are already very far from ny l\"untri~ Is ·charged by . the
the first blobd transfusion eX' State Nith all tbe tasks COllllel'l\·
periments. The I distant dreaiTl, ing the bandllng coUeetion and
of being able. to use Iransfusi0!1 .distribution . of blood-always
.as an efficient procedur.e for proceel!s on t1ie bas~s of tile frce
restoring tbe· life and healih of .gifl of blood and of jts frce dis·
human beings Iare becominn re· tribution ,
ality with. the. scientific and I., On IhIs day. we hope Ibal' tbe
chnical. prolll'e8s made. Surgical benefits of the blood which u~·
lechnillues lI"e now in common ites us will. be a bond which ral'
. use IJirou,ghodt tbe world whjch s~ our human dignity to. th~
for their success depend on Ihe POIDI wbere blood can be gIven
availabillty, of blood or ils 'ele· and receiVed free of charge. as
ments, Many of those. suffer.ing .well as aoonymously.
frilm the tecrible.· consequen:ce~, What better. example of bro-
of bemophilia have. the promis· Iberhl'od and understantlinZ tho
ing future of a new life and the an to give our blood to save tbe




One dny in the country Is' wo..-'
th a monlh in, lown.












The countries estabUshed dip-
lomatic relations In 1937. In
the same Y.ear, tbe first trade
agreement between Afghan·
Istan and the. SoctaUst state
of Czecl!oslovakla was sign'
ed. '
Tomorrow, May 9, Is the 30th
BJlDweJUI')' of the fODDcUn~of
mbcIem Ciechoslovalda, a
country wltli which Af~han·
Istan bas had lon~' ties of
friendship and cooperation.
Since then, cultural, . scienfUlc
and, eCClllOmic. COQIMlI'ation
between. the' two. . countries
has been Iconstantly expand'
ing.
Later on,' tile Pole Charkhl
workshop, Jabul Seraj -and
. Ghory cement plants:· and'.
the fruit. processing plant In
Kandahar were buUt. with
the' assistance of Czeeboslova-
kla.
A number of Industrial plaDts,
InclUding the first sugar'
mlll, and the first slanghter-
house,' were. bnllt' with teeh"
nlcaI assistanCe of Czechosl·
ovakia.
Congntulatlng the peOPle' of
Czech06lovalda on the aWl~'
ous occasion. of their national
day we expreu' Ilia hope tor·,
further ul\anSlDti .of mutual.
Iy ~vlUltaplP; an rollDll.eoo..'
peratlon between our two co'
untr:les.
•
~ Is tba ate8!lIl ~ UIII6rtaJce. blood 4kr-.
IBenr/k. Beer Secretary deneral nor recruItment tbroUl!10UI' Ihe
of th8 J.eAPe of Reel. ctoss S~ world. .
delIes: . . r .iii: the light of the Importance
T!Jla. 1UI' on tbe Qccasion of of this question, tbe XXIIod In'
orId Bed Cross, Red Crescent lentiUonal Conference of tbe
and Red' Lion and Sun pay. all .Red Cross held in Tehera", in
men whoe-ver Ibey maY b. aJ:e 1m, adliPted a resoJution rea-
UJ"Ied to f'e8llODcI to tbe ~peal dJ.ng as' f<illows:'
"GIVE BLOOD.... SAVE LIFE". "Amrmll that a aenlce based'
No ma~ter by whom. to whoni and CD voluiltaty blood donation,
when! the,. blood 'is givel.. Ibe motivated by hUllltUU18rlan pritt,
qnlr. thing that counts is serving dplt!tl, is tbe aafesl and' mosl
ure eftettlte w,y, of supplying blood
• Such a> llift is truly in Uo.e ,witb IIeed8. "-,
e of the Red .Cross princil,les: Ut'les tlie. Govemment;of all
to reJleve suffering, wilhout dis· llatl.ons-..to adopt Ihe highesl slail.
crimination 08 to nationality.' ~ for' a ~are blood service
race.' reJlliqus beliefs.' class or to their cl~s and formulate
politloal opinions. _ tJ.1<lee stsndaiili on the concept
The. role of' tbe 'Red Cross in of. free blOod donalion..
blood donor recfuJtment is hn· 1\ecommends eliCIt National
poctant and vital. fit addition tbe Red Crosa 'SoiJl~ and 'ilS Gov.~'
.............................~lit _ eRed Gross has always and every·
heJ:e supported the conc~pt .th. emment to und.ertake ,a. strollg
. combinetJ' effort' to ~,tjte hu·
at blood must be given and reo manl\atillD ob~... 0(' II Idtal
ceived free of charge. as every '" ' ---0.....~
commercialisation In this resp' n~.uJooO. .~-, .
eet ~'"s counter to ita. . d~tr'..ne. 0 tile !lrplld' .voJ\IilItll'fo I!artj'
•~ v'. ell'~e peep"''' .
J~URIAT Throngb jts federative-.mecha!l· 011 tbIi occaalOL' of\ WorJd' BI!d
lD,aD.ed,itor,ial.tberP~. today ism, the' League 'helP!' f1Dd en· IletI. CrUaiat·anu Red
comments oa economic r"'£orms. COW-ages Nalinnal Red Cross .. SUD ~1974r al,\"lD.ft
and~al d,eYelopment. Af· Sodeli"," to aapJiort t1ie efforts . the7"ma1,"1le .... arI!id
ghltllillan. is primarlly an agri· of tbeir Governments and to as· 1WJ~·to U. appeal. "GIVEt;l1l.- C¥lun!rl.. . sume· reaponaibi)fliCi' witliln tbe *JOB SAVE'~ ,
It is:of the utmost importance the national service. Blood, 'a ~.- ..
Ihat:..all necerary r.eaourcea and product of humaD orjlin,: mu$t ~
allemloD lire deVoted .10 the de- not_ can be .rea\ised- enlaU - ~. js' thi ·.Id 10, of
vel~.and expansion.of this any' commercial profit. 'Ibal Is, :riMeLJI.no- 0_,· aut.inuart.
vital etlODOmic sector. However, why tbe Red <;:ross-which bas .t.!NUe~ O;oss So-
the JIllP6' notesl we' can nol ah undonbted moral prestige iiI, the . :\~' '.', ..
low our j.bdusttia1 .base to . re· eyes of the. pull1Jll-is i>e.rhaps 'l'Ills. Y.e WIir1d'Ji\ed-' croSs
maill-~oped ~ longer. the' ideal' and mosl logi\:a1 orga-,..~.·. ·themtt:·,'Gti!e',' 1'P" d '1liLVI;r
In ~""'om:s:8IPcnltw:e we ... '"
soo.n reach 8. point where we D " I' . , .l.1..~
~:: ~;;~te~ocea,;;; ~:~~~n~~;i~~: eve oprnen,t'Ol0lnuustry
foundation.' '" . I .'.
'The leader of ou'r revolution The USSR central statistical By Mark Maxlmov ing technique by 24 per cent· est of grain and colton, a hig!:t
in 'his address to the nation b'a, board reports: The Industry has, the. improvement.' of the ...truc- and of 'automobiles ·by. '16 pe~ '''harvest, of sunflowered. vegeta.,
pointed' out 'the iml!ortance of averfulfllled the. plan of ,tl;le .fi- ture of· production .were deve_ cent. A considerable increase bles"fmit; and grapes.' The'lpro'
surging ahead on huth fronts. 'rst three months of 1974 in the Ipping at higher. rates. .It is was registered in the output· of duciion and procuremetit.·,of /ani.
agricultural' an~ ,·Iechnological· general volume ·of the realisa_ very' important that machine_ the pctro chemical m'achine_ mal products 'have also gone' up.•
developl1)eat· io effcct optimum. ~ion and production of' the ma- ,building, the. leader. in teclino- building (between . 12-17'.. pel' This makes ·il possible to suppl;y>-
, economic grQwlh. jority of the most important logical progress, is.overfulfill·. cent). in the production-nf mao food industry entelJlrises with
'The paper also publishes a lc' types of products. Two thou&' lng its plan ass.ignments.. : chines for the light. and' food '"raw 'materials wilbout interrupti·
lIer from one of ilS readers" Ab- and million roubles!, worth' of The chemical and petro che. industries, for agricultw-e. and'c on. As a result'jn ~he flrst'three
dul Kader Haba•. on page two in products· have been realised lib· mical Industry and" machine· so on. months of the current"year, the
which he praises Ihe very cor· ove the plan. .' . building increased their output • Considerable changes- 'for 'the production of meat" food fish
reet and courteous altllude. of After the succesSful resiJ1tS by 12 per cent. beller bave' takei,.. pla!""iIi the products, bUlter, whole' mU\col1pr' .
traffic police. ' . of the last year. the results of- . The production of instruin· food' indus"?t· Big' Successes' in oducts. cheese' and canned .food
The> dtteetions and instructions the development pf the Soviet ents, means of automation and agriculture have favourably, eff· increased between 7' and· 1:r"per
of Ihe traffic patrol police and industry in the first three mon- .spare part!; for them grew' by ected lts operation. In 1973 tbe cent (a. against 7.6 per cent of
officers are heeded to.more rea' ths of 1974· look ,even', more· sig; '13 per cent, means of "omput_ C01,Ulll1'...achl~ed a ~d harv· Continu.ed .0n.P.'4)
dily and willingly. Tbi< is beoau·. Dlncant. T.he system· .of the'l' .
se the aIIitude. of: tbe officers planned economy of Socialism, . '.." . . ' .
.and traffic patrolia'en ha:i al"o has again demonstrated its'ab-. , '.IIIl...I·.O··'1;1R STR?'l:·....·~E··' "OR'L·.
undergone ·a1change. In. the past· i1ity to ensure a .constant and J"'IIIII '" oK J"'IIIIIQ...... U
they were discourteous. and rapid-g'roWth. . ; . . :
Could not . communicate with.. Last year industrial produC<l" "
the people in lhe proper manDer. tion .went up.by 7.4. per cent, .GENOA, May 8, (AFP).~·Th,\. LONDON, May 8. (Reuterj.-. and followed 10' see- who she
In 1957 and 1958 Af~an and·IThis is why Ihe. people did 'noi as against '5.8' per cent' iIndet' }Vife of Ihe: kidnapped assislant An l&"year-old American girl me~;,. oontal:\ed' a yollllll
Czechoslovak prlm~, mlnlsten look up to them.; and more often the plan.· In the first three -mon- pr.osecutor o.f Gen.o~. Mal \9 So- smuggled guns for a Moroccan
paid mutaaJ visits to 'GIle an· Ihan .not. they did no~ heed theIr ths (Janual'Y.Marclr) 'of the- SSI, has ~l!pea1ed. \q Pope :£i!ul planning to kldnap a top Fren' who, Ihe pr'o.ecution, said.
other's countries, and the' calls and diJ:ectic;>Da. . cu,.rent Year the increase .in ,for ,help m BeCUrlllI her husb· ch Government' official' a pro- quite innocenl . bul being
ground was prePared for ex.. The letter congra.tula!C8 the production reached-8.S.. per, cent, "ands re)ea:se. seCutor lofd Ihe London crimii!· by EJ·Hal\kaoui.' .
ff f In tAl btl tl al court Monday , Miss Thompson told the 'girl:panding the area ' of eOopera~ management of the' .Jra ic 0" 6.8 per cent under the 1914"" a regram s E: sen 0 ~e. , "Things look bad. ThE:Y have se'
tlon.', .' fice in revising. its operations '0 plan). " , ) \pope yeste~dny,~. ,Gr'!Zla The g,irl. Allison, Thompsnn, a
A number of Afghan students s~rve· the bes~ inlerests ot Ihe The fact of the acceleration. S~ssi. said s~e was co~deat Ih· pretty haired waitress, from EI, arched my lrunk."
received opportun:ites for ?ty an~ lbe people, ~d perform of the growth rates' i. even at his boliness's l'enllghtenEd. Seumo; was ~rresled last De'"
, training; and learning In CZ'. It~ duhes '!'0r:' effectJve~. more impressive, if ;rou take in.' ~9,f!ls" could save t~ life of .an· cember ·at Thndon's Healhrow
eohosJevak Institutions,' and In an edllor s nole prl\lten bc' J to consideralion" that in the ,liInocent man. . .. airport with five pislols and 150'
Czechoslovak specialists camel ~ow the leiter jl is slate.d IjIat Ihi.~ first three months of 1973 in- Mrs. Spssi also sent ,ID appeal rounds of ammunition in her iu·
,to serve in 'Afghanlstan In IS all very. well. and m fact ~' dustrial pr\>duction grew. by to Italian President Giovanni Le· - .ggage. •
Wazir Akbar ,Khan Hospital was essent,al Iha! .,Ihe Iraff'c .6,4 per cent. . \on~: stating that her husband Mis. -Thompson and the c.o-
and oth~r ·lnstitnti0D9. ' de!'artment personnel
l
treat Ih~ I In the first. three months . o~ wa~ in great· danger for dojng defendants."l'4oroccan shopke.··
dnvers and lhe, pedes nans vel') thIS yep.r there were n'o lagglnll\ nothing more than carry out scr- pcr Abdelkbir- EI·Hakkaoqi.
During' the I~st·. few. monthS courteously, b,ut the. people ~h. •industnes. AU industrial mini' ,upulous!y' his duties as assislan t • and a 21-year·0Id ~aklstan) Slu··
additional fat reachlngs'stepS ould also m~ke a poml to abIde stries aIld the industries of all "rosecu·lor. . dent, Athar Naseem-bolh from,
were taken In the direction of by .'be lraffl~ rules which are union repub1,ic~ overfulfilled Sanla 'Barbara-faced ·cb.rge3
Increased collaboration ·bet. deVISed only for theIr own com· their plans. This shows that the' of CODS.piracy to possess firem--
ween the"l!wo conntrles. fort and safely. economic substantiatiOh 'of he NAPLES•. May 8. (AFP).;-The ms. EJ·HakJ(aooui faced:a further
The two' nations signed a loan HEYW~D : adopted glans has grown. traditional phenomenon nf Ihe charge of conspiring to poosess'
.agreement of ·$20 million. At the same time th'elevel'of Uquefa.~on·of:.he.. broOd ·'of SI, . a firearm with intenl.to endan·
I . • Distribution of state·nwned Janoarius look place on Sunday ger life., 'wh ch wUl finance, a number management and organisation .
of industrial projects In Af· land to an addllional 394 fami· of production has undoubtedly night· Iiere 26 hours later Ihan.
ghanlsta;D. lies in Helmand valley is the sub· risen. The qualitative indices expected, 'and memJiers or the The prosecutiOn .aid EI·Hakk·
jeet of an edilorlai in Y.estcrda~·s of the developmenl Clf 'h.' J·n. congregation took this as a bad aoui claimed he had' abandnned
H . d ' meo this pliui at the lline Miss Thom.During this period several eywa.. -dustry, including such a ded 0 .
Durl'ng the past ten months St. Jahuarl'us is Ihe patron 'pson landed at Heathrow'.CzechoslOVak delegations vi- . sive sphere as laboUr producti_
sit-.. Af I. . t to hold the paper sl\lleli.-,pver...'1ll;ee Ihou' ·t h b b tt ·th saint of this oSOutliern Italian He said Miss Thompson's jow--
.,.. g..ams an sand fatilille~ rec.rr~ea s'tat~·ow· VI y, ave ecome e er-WI - . alty and a substance confained ney.from Los'Angele. to London.
talks with Afgh8Jl offlela1aj ned land under very favourabie in the three months labour pro in IwO phials. said to be the _ with Ihe IUDs' had undoubtedty
and to carry out preUminary . .. . p oductivity went up by 6.7 per martyr'a blo.... h'rns to Jinuld been planned' by the two male
studies 'oa the- projects whieh. proJects ID vanous, prOVillC s. cent. with 6 per cent un4er the "'" 'u ~
wUl be undertaken with C':'- This is liar.! of Ihe gQverum' J f h ". inexplicably at certain Ijmes. defendanta. And he asked. wa.' HI' b h b
- ent's efforts to raise tbe g~nc' p an or t e CUl'l'ent y'~. during the year. Miss Thompson. as slle 'claImS, e calmed e was it y a
choslovak assistance here. member of Jones' e,nlouraJ(". id-
As a highly indllStrlally '.' devel. ral standards of living in lbe na- This aCCDuntS' for' 83 per cent Sunday's ceremony look p).a: ao unwitting carrier of the arms, entified as David Perry. while
d t ""' hos! ,... tion. and for pulting the avail· f II. d""t" Th of tL- Ar Il or was she well aware tha~ Ihey It·ope coun ry. ...."ec ova....a .. f 0 I.e pro ~ ton mcrease. e ce in tbe presence, uc c· were tbere? try ng 0 questiOn the, .smger, on
can render valuable help to able resQurces m Ihe servIce 0 incomes in the industry .have bishop pf Naples, Corrad~ Car: his arrival ·abou.t reports' tbal'
Afghanistan 'tOwar~ ImpJe-llh~~:~e'landbecomes availa. grown by 12 per cent. cjinal UrsL Miss Tbompson claimcd she his voice was failing. .
mentlng various proJect~ con· ble. more will be distribu'.ed 10 It is very. important that at , St. JllI1ll.lItius, Archbishop of .had travelled from Los Angeles Perry left .Venezuela ~.~ heurs
templated f'!r building up t~e de""rving people Wbo have prc' many e,,·erprises. eUec.tjveness. Beneiento.. was bom.~in Naplll~ for holiday. but had only 12 sler·. after the alleged incident.
industries. and for exp.olta- pared. Iheir' documents anrl are of production is - increasing about 2SO A.D. and martyr~d III ling on her wben questioned at 'When Jones tried to follow
tlon of natural resources of, th '1' g IJat mainly at ,the expense of the 305 A.D. - tbe airport, the coqrl was lold. bim·Sunday he was stopped by
Afghanistan. onDis~i:U~~:' of' state'Qwllcd growth. of ~fficiency in prod-- The phenolJ)enon of 'the Jique- The guns, four, 0.22 ulch, au· Immilralinn. officials. .
lands to landless people is not· uction. with the minimum gro_ faction of his blood has never IOmatics and one 0.25 ineil au' Judge Requena said th~ order
,. Czechoslovak specialists '3
f
re or.ly a greal humanitarian' UDd' wth in ·manpower.It is very im' been explained ~cienlifically'. bul tomatic were found· embedder! in barring ,Tones from ,Ieav,jpq , Ve·
also drawing. up plans or erlaki"g, but wjU also bave ex. portant in 'conditions of ,comp_.. 'cUriously does.not seem,to have plastic. padding ill a falSe bOI. 'nezuel;! 'was to ensure Ibat 'lie
hulldln~ a. t~olly bus sys- t tremely favourable economIc reo 'Iete employment and the lac.k occurred before the ~4th cen· tom in her tr·unk. . would ap,Pear at Monday's 'bear·
tem In KabUl city. TransJ1Ol'" It th aper says . of manpower. . tUry. ~.. Sbe was allowed to pr9ceed }Dg. ""tatlon in the ex~n~lnc' capi· suA~S e p.' The power industry" has con_ ':I6...~, -:;"",,;,, ~ ~~__,,,,, ~,,,;:_._:-_~......~.
tal city of Kab~1 ~s.tn dire The daily Anis yesterday ',cum. siderably extendccl i:s ou,pu(
need of modernlsatlOp, . and emellted on the Charikar drink. Within the 'three mon'bs, willi'
:the new, system Is certaIn to ing water project. Sanilary wa' . the eight·per cent growth, there
.allevlate any ~urther dUfleul~ tel' is one' of the essentials of were produced 258.00Q million
ties In thIs respect. good hea\lh, and we are' vpry kilowatt· houh of electric pow'
pleased to 5Oe. tbat tbe new order er, and 110 .million tons of oil.
of Afghanistan devotes full at· These indices correspond to the
. tention to fulfillmenl of ihis reo 'Ievel of the annu~ assigoment
tiulrem~nt for all 10calities;,·low·, (nearly l;OOO.ooO,OOQ.OOO kwh .of'
ns and citi.... With Ille comple- .electric power and million tom
tion of Ihe Chariknr prot'ct in of oill. Soviet economy 1s be·
six monlhs sanitst'¥. drinking· ing nonnally', supplied.with fu·
.water will become .:a"ai1a1>1a· fG.\' .el and electric power,
















" :. iJt '821'
~• ..., Monday & Thurlida,~
Ka,bul':T8beran At 0145 AM·
WJUi Immeib.~ CODDecti.OD to Eu.re"
m '717' . m 'Z65f~1. •
Monda; , 'lbanilay.· •
Teltrall Dep liM Tehl'llli Dei! . ,m. Tebran 00,
Bome Arr 15t5 Ab:aciau', Arr . ~..!l ZDi'lc:1I 1515
~me Dep lUIA~ Dep QH ZlIrtch. 1600
Geneva An lMO Athens' Arr 155s FnmkIlIri'l650
Geneva lIep' .'115 ~thens 'Dep 180
Lemdon An lJH LoDdon An - 1915
For ~lU JafornaUoD. pi~ 'IlOD&kt your· tia.. .
vel .,ent or ~AL.:.... dee ~: 151'71 or Ut7J.
• " 300,-229
~~r~l!=::;~~I=ti~
The Commerce MiDistry informs thaIt: li'aU!tilWl
SOD of Naatu1Iah. a,PakistaDi ~tiona1, ".'!gent of Faiz
Mohammad soil qf Khafr Mol'ammad, •a PakistaDl
merebaDt. fa lea$&: MghanIStaD. If the. government
offices, firms or lDdiyfdqais'businessmen have deal-
ing with him they shoUld settle theii _account .





INDUSTRY G. B FABYADI asad BRoTHERS
WIIb!oq .....'1" eqerIeDee. lIII4 ..mce t. the ,CI.leat. b
read7 to _pt all, kIDda of Ol'dtmi for'read7.Jilade tar eutcta
suCh u overcoata. Iacuta. ha. etc. lD line wtUI moti& mD-
dena fubloD. U Idllll _ oar produc....m IIlUe YOII OlD' ;,er.
lUl1ent cUeD"'. '




Folklore lQagazine on sale
f., .
TIlE FQUBm ~, FIFTH SPECIAL 'D9UBLE'
~SUE OF TID; MONTHLY FOLKLORE 'MAGA-
ZINE uiA/S mST BUN' PRINTED 'AND IS' READY
, ,.' .,,,.
FOR·.SALE. THE, MAGAZINE CONTAINS ABTl~
. CQ:S ABOUT TIlE WAY OF LIVING OF TIlE D"·
,GI{AN, PrEOPLEj '\l'IIEI& CUSTOMS AND ~i-'
TlON!!,,, ANP ,USEFUL Utl'ERA'JlflRl;:- Ol'll'AF~..,
NISTAN,~ ,BY FAMOUS AUTHORS,. iN '
~ARI~.PASBTU AND ~GLlSB' LANGU~GEs;
'. .. - ' ' .






where Iill~ of p\asl1c: IW'I-
UJ aDd. IIdD grafllDc will lake
p1-
Dr. Meakenyv laid tIIat· uutl1
now, there has been no snch
c:lIDIc: In tile t:OUDtry. and the
-number of patients in need of
pluUe lUrIery are considerable.
Thus a dec:ilion was made- to
iet l1P the c:1Inic:.' ,
The, lUrIery dittlc in Kahul
at 'present has seven beds wlltre
three 1o~ and one foreign nur-
ses help cariy out Ihe' work.. .
'.tAI.A£ABAD, May 8, (Bakh·
!ar).-In Jalalabad and its out·
skiJ1s 10 far more than five tball·.
sand ReOple have received the
Republican identily cards. ,
'A source of the distribution
oommittees fu Jalalabad said th·
at distribution of Republican id-
eQlity cardll st.lJ1 conliaue io the
dly and in' the..woleswaliell'. '
C~ssified: AdyettflemeDt
~.
Yama Hotel cl R I f _(: 1
Loca~<i -t. Talmur.3hahl Park' .
In !be heart of .Kabul ei~: Boo,




~ve time lLIId money ..cloUl·
lng for everyoae, hcit18l!hold
lind k1tc:h.... lItl!JastJI e-etb
gifts and wya. •
Brandt resignati~n
i (Continued from P.I)
slon to fes.l.n 00 Sunday. Mlf,)i
5..
'International reaction to the
resignation was swift, An East
Getman Foreign MiniStry spok-
esman recalled the "rea1istic u-
pacta of Wil1,y Brandt's foreign
po!jcy. whiCh allow major pro-
gress io the. process of. Europ-
-em detente and the normalisati-
on. of relations between th~ twe
Geruuimes.1t
In Moscow, Tass news agency
reported lhe. East German spo-
kesman's stalemen1s wilhout fur·
ther cOmment on Brandt or his
'I'~::o:~,:~~opening relations· Grow·th ,of Sovie.t b,dustry
In Belgrade, the neWspaper '. .
~~t.ika said Brandi's rqSigna' . (Continued from page 2) . luntarY. lahoUr comp~lJtion of
tl_on had thf(~wn West Germany the growth in the output of food Juiillions of people .for higher' lit:
lntg "o~ or the g~atest ~ris,es ..'produdS planned for. 1974. 'bour productivity and forfthe ov,
which will ha,,:e m~Jor internati-· . The production of commoditi-' .et:fulfilment of plans, expresses
. anal :.epereu~ons.. . -. es for cultural and everyday. '. the high :~nse of social' 'respOll'
, :Ontlsh Prime MID1st~r Harold needs is growing in the USSR'!ls sibll,ity .of the Soviet working'
, ~llso~ calle,? th7,yvest. German usual, at a 'high speed,. and in the ,p~ople, the ma~ters of producti:Sltuatlon . . tragic '!lDd told first three months grew by per' on. .j
the Hou~e of Commons that )lro- cent. " .
gress in British negotiations on Two important . factors, mater-
Common .Market membership ial and moral have contributed
wolt1d probably have to waii the. to the increase' in the rates and
outcom~ <If political. eve!).ts '-In effectiveness of production. In, (Cont:inued from plge 3)
West Germ.:.'lY and, France. . the first three months of the cur.- continues 10 exist. Recently it
" . rent 'five-year period. (1971:73)' :ba~ 'started making cartoon.gf(j·
TOKYO. May 8: (AFP).:-The every third worker and office te~ques, full of fantasy. Tllere
government has decided io in- employee got an increment to are also 'fairy tales for chlldreh
vite 'Chihese Prime MiniSter their w.;ges and salaries. In par-, , and' filinS which convey inst-
Chou En-Lai and Foreign Mi- ticular.. i1). tbe rorthern. regi;'ns, ruction in a veiled form. One of
- nister Chi Peng-Fei to Japan in the far east, in Siberia and in th~se_ is, for example, the', film
. by the' first .Japan AIr Lines' . the Urals a new, higher, wage c}t~ed "Liltl" ThunderbOlt". The
(JaI) flight fro!" Pe,!Cing, it was minimum was introduced, the film takes the spectators 'to a
learned. here yesteroay.· . basic wages and. salaries of the sehool for 'pupil .Thun(lerbalt~,
Informed sources said the de_ middle-bracket workers and of. ~ where they are laught how to
cision was· made when the 5i- fice employees were raised, and . ~hunder and flash and caus" de-
no_Japane~e civil aviatioll agr- ther privileges in about.. remu' struetjon on Earth. The 'pupils
ee!T!ent, passed through the 10-' neration, as ~mpared with: sou-. like it, only, one of them' draws
weI' house Tuesday. It is sche- them and central regions, .were something under the desk. 'The
duled .to be passed . by. upper ",.i~troduced. - . !<ia'cher finds out lbat he has: dr-
house 'May 15. . Today .such measures are. be- awn a bulb. He is allogether ra-
The agreement had be,en sJg_.,· Ing- taken in Kazak!istan . aod t~r queer, he turns a wooden
ned in Pe.king by Chi and Ja- - Central' Ash A moral factor' toy tritin into an electric one
panese Ambassador to. China manifests itself in tbe further and instead' of cau~ing deslruc-
Heishiro Oga~i on April 20. growth of lbe scope of the Soc- tion and' damage, as he has been
, The sources said' that the ialist emulation in whiCh teos of taught, he becomes useful. This
fi!'"t fligh t from pel,cing is ex- millions of workers of the Soviet of course Is already present
pe.cted to- arrive in Tokyo . on national ~cononiy are. t8kltlg histOrY. But eVen now everyone
S~pte~ber 29 on the' second an- ,Part.' " . ", w.ants to' be the' fii'sl.'.....(:oming
Dlversary of the establishmen't One or: its importarit restilts is with a ne~ idea, a new concept,
of diplomatiC relations het- ,that 2,000 miIIjon roubles'. war· an unusual subject and an off·
ween C,hina and Japan, th of products have' been prod. .the'track rendering.
, . 'uced, al>ove the plan:' The va:· (Czechoslovak. Sources)
The Indians; needing 162 10
save an innIngs defeat, lost i'ive
Wickets for 53 hefore Abid . and
Lal came together in tbeir 117-
run partnership. Abid everitual'
Iy feU to, Barry Richards for
52 but Lal was 64 not out at
tea when the Indians were' 174-
'for six-a lead of 12.
StilfonteiJi:
. The players' way to the )ius
was Ijned by about 200 suppor-
ters waving a banner sayicg
uWelcome to South Mrica", ch-
eering and singing uFor 'Tbey
Are JQlly Good Fellows".
There were no formal spee-
cbes at the. airpoJ:!) but Dr. Koar-
nhof told reporters: "The Lions
tour is a greal _ breakthraug/!
for rul(by, and sl!ar1s in gene-
ral, and we would like ,10 call
. t.hem a very courageous team". '
1l0UPTHA¥PTON,' .Engla~d
. May 8, (Re~ler).-AJI-rounders
Abid Ali and Madan. Lal gave
'the Indian -cricketers unexpected
hope of saving their match ag'
ai.nst Hampshire here ,yesterday'
wtlh a century sixth wicket
stand.
SPORTS
But be 1eft Qpen lbe possibility tlcilJn from Co~ iilclud-
that ,the Pretident would hand In& tile leader of lbe Republic-
over material rela\ing to alleged' an mlnorilr ill the Seaate, . HUlh
W!:Ille Bonse interference in an Scott.
'!iltl·truat suit qalnst lbe Inte'r· . he Senator dellClibed Nixoa's
·national. Telephooe and Teiegra· :White HOllie . tranl:Otpll as sha·
ph CorporatIOn (fl'T) and' 'cam· 'bby, immoral and deplorable.
palgn contributions from milk And a CJ'lIWin& number of Re-:
producers. publicans on !be It¥ljci~ Com-
· St. Clair announced the White tIiittee IoJd repOrters :r,esterdaY
House position as Presid~nt Ni- that they favotJred 1s*uiDg a sub-
xon came under i!lcreasing cri' pOena for' addftlonll1 m~terial.
EEe ,members c~iticis~ Ifb'y~'s
· O1~Ve' fo impo$~ ;mPQrf curbs
I
1 •
BRUSSELS, May 8, (AFP).ltaly came under tire yesterda7
In the EEC eounc:U for Impos1q Import c:urbs that will ~t
the tree flow of coods Iasld~ the Europeall Et«!Domle Co-
mmunIty. .
The c:r1t1c:1sm· was tempered by underst:aDdlDr for tile lJlf-
flc:ultles faced by tbe italian government OD 'account, of .the
counto". disastrous payments position. •
But' Italy's Pllrtners were not controls provided they were abo· .
eager to CIlmmit themselves to lished after an agreed period of
any immedia,!! concrete action lime.
to assjst the Italian governmenl . The proposal specified tha(
financially, as proposed by .Ibe the f'manclal support should in-
EEG COmmissiOlL '. valve an undertl\king by Italy
They agreed to examine this to restore -a 'healthy financidl Pt'-
questIon early next month and :ritinn by curhing inf1atlouary
in the meantime urged Premier pressures and reducing it" bud-
Mariano Rumor's government get deficjt. .
lQ restore order in his economic British Foreign Secretary Ja·
house and scraP the curbs ,for mes Callaghan found these pro-
farm imports from the EEC. -posals too .far reaching.
The council formally authori· Callaghan. whose own couut,ry
sed Italy to maiataln part of the is faced with a huge paym,,~ts
safeguards until I)ext month's deficit, felt the council sl)uuld
council session, but. on conditi· avoid giving Iltoo much aavice"
on that their application is' suo _to' Italy and allow ii to carry !,uf
pervised by tbe EEO' commis- its policies. He recalled that in·
sian. . _ flation, Ihe most acute problem
The Italian measures, involv- lor 'the' Iialians, was a probll!m
ing basically a deposit of 50 per for the entire worid. '
cent of the value of imports, we" FrenCh Forejgn Minister .Mi-
re discussed by for.eign ministers (hel Jobert; said France' was
of tbe· nine as minislers of all- ready, to" consider Itlay's posi-
riculture met separately to study tion with goodwill provided the
· tbeir impact on' the EEG com. agricultural common,.' market
man farm POlil'Y.' ' . '" as preserVed. '
The EEC commission' 'proposed But Wesl German del~g8""
to the fOJ,;eign ministers a plan Ha,ns Apel sharply criticised Ita-
involving cO,nversion of Italy's lian authorities for" failing to
shari term debt of 1,500 dollars consult, the other EEC .cOunt-
to the EEG monetary '. cooperali· ries before imposing rrea!iUres
on fund Into a two year loan, which were bound to harm them.
and' a commitmen\. to bacl< tbc He called. for 'assuranccs 'that
Italians in intenational bodies Italy would show' economic
such as GATT (General' Agtee-' self- discpljne. _
ment on Tariffs and Trade)' and_ llenaat Van Elslrin1e of .B.el-
the .International Monttary Fund. .gi"m also felt tbe cooditior,s for
It also proposed that .ltaly sit- EEC support to Italy ought ~o
auld be authorised to mai1Jtain' ll)v.o.lve more coa~tr&int Lh~in
limited .safeguards under EEC. proposed by the c.ommission
At Oxford:' Oxford Uoiversi-
ty 245 for five declared' arid 19G
for seven declared. (I. Khan DOG) ,
Nottinghamshire 148 and' • 143
for four (D. Randall '96), '
At Cambridge: Cambridge
University 235 for eight qeclar-
ed and 102 for four. Warwick-'
shire 456 for five declared (A.
Killicharran 132 R. Kanhai 179




(Reuter),-'J;h~ !lritish Ljons Ru-
gpy, Union te~m were' greeted by
200 White sports fans singing
'''For They Are Jolly Good Fel.'
lows" when they .arrived bere yes'
terday al the start of a contro--
versiill Southern ,Mrican lour. .
Sports Minister Piet Koarn-
hof a!'d Dr. Dani~ Craven; Pre·
siden.' of the South Mricari Ilug·
by Board headed the list of offi-
cials wbo met. the Lions as th~y
·stepped off their . flight from
LondolL .
The' team. led by Cap1ain Wil-
lie John McBride of Ireland,
were whisked out of ihe airporl
immeaiately and on to a bus who
ich took them to their trainin~.




'THE N'EW CUSTO'MS LAW IS,:QNl SALE
,
\i~~ed. Any Jnterest~d parti.sm~y.obtain:it from the General. ~ -
,- 'j
rl,e English versi~n of the newcustoms; law has gewly .en 'pI'!
VIENNA, May 8, (Reuler).-
Oil ministers of the Organisation
of Petroleum Exporting Counl-
ries (OPEC) will meet in Quito.
Ecuador, on June 15 to fix eru'
.de petroleum prices for a tbree-
month period beginning .on Ju-
ly I, -O~EC said yesterday.
The /Deeting was originaJly sel
for June. 10 - but was changed
II •• 'as a matter of convenience",
officials said. They sajd the, c
was no significance in 'he sw-
itch. 1"
Minislers of OPEC;s 1:l meal'
'lier countries, meet regularly two
ice a year, and sometimes ad-
ditionally to discuss urgc"t 'bu-
siness. .
OPEC ministers
to discuss new oil
price.s June 15
Oil prices were last 'iDcreasell
in December-by· about '130 pcr .
",nt-but were frozen in J anu·
ary and again in March. .
The ministers are also e~llec·
ted to consider growing deman'ds
within OPEC for higher tuxes
to .be levied ]>y. producing coun·
. tries to soak up lfwin-dfall" pro·
fits accumulated 'by multiuutiiln-
al oil companies.
~A~, __ I"
more 1DI0nutlOD reJaClq w
"The PreSIlIeul bas DOUIIn&
told a DeWll -re.re-.
"The only basis for further
clalms cannot be on tbe basis of
claims thlll be is hiding anyth-
ing, but a d~ by some, people
to erode the Presidency, ~nd
lbe President is not going , 10
stand for it," he·rePor,ted. '
St. . Claj.r announced that the
President bad decided to oppo-
se a subpoena from the special.
Watergate prosecutor, Leon Ja-
worski, for 42 White House
. conversatioos. . , ,
St. Clair Mond8Y askell for a
del8Y oJ five .days in the subpoe.
na for talks 'about a possible ag-
reement bul he smd yesterday:
"The' President has decided he
Is noi' willing to come to an
accommodation." J
St. Clillr also declared that if
the House of Representalives Ju-
diciary Committee. now c:onsid-
ering lbe impeachment' issue.
. subpoenaed more information
about W'!"'rgl!le Nixan would
"respectfully d!!cline to reply."
LONDON. May 8, (Reuter).-
Tea scores in yesterday's crick-
et'matches were:
MANILA, May 8, (AFP).-Pl'c-
sident Ferdinand Malcos yesl.
erday described the, currenl
goodwiU 'visit her" of the p"O-
pIe's Chinese basketb all' team as
"~ignificant and ~ histcr!(!'t and
said their visit had helped bring
about a "friendly a~lul\s!lhore"
bp·ween· China and the P:tilipp·
ines. ~
Reeeivibg the 23·;.,,,mL"r can'
tingent beaded by' deleg4tion. lea-
der _Ch" Tzs, at the the' Pre3i~en­
tial Palace, Marcos said ,the
)lresent situation inexorap.v Ip.ar1~
~oward .the normalisatilla of re-
lations btween Peking and. Man-
ila.
•
Nixon ,."-se. to live Jaworski Watergate
NOnTHAMPT9N, .Enillalld
, May 8, (Reuter).-PaJust'an pace
bowler Sarfrab Nawaz .plays
his first county, champion.hlp c:;--
me in two years when lie re-
~lIrnd to the NOrthampt.:·.n';bi"~ 1e·
am .gainst Yorkshire he'e to·
<!ay.
He has plaved for Nelson jn














The FRO economic and teth·
nical delegation allended al luu"
cheon yesterday which was giv-
en in their honour by Direc'.or
Genel'al of the Political Affairs,
of tbe Foreign Ministry. ,
The t~lks between the Afghan
and FRG delegation began a:
the Planning 'M,;nistry yesterday,
a Circle from lwo sides of the
emblem and encircles olber. parts
of Ibe emblem'symbolises the
fact tbat Afgbanistan is an agri-
ultural country. and agriculture
is lbe occupation of most of the
Afghan p,eople, who. are farmers,
These lwo ears of wbeat, at
lhe bollom of tbe circle. ·are Con·
nected logetber with a band on
tbe ,face ,of wbich , on Ihe righl
and left par!s slands lhe words
De Afghanislan Jamhouriat (II".
pnblic of .Afghanistar), "and in
the middle part" i~ the year, J3-
52 (1973,74) which is lhe year of
foonding of republic regime in
Afghani~tan. Above the year sta-
nds 26 Changash which is the
day of the ',revolution (corr.:-spo.
nding to Jnly 17. 1973.)..
, Mehrab and Monbar:
, Mehrab and, Monbar stand ill
lhe middle of the emblem, These
.are symbols of place of prostra-
tion of Moslems, and ,the
pnlpit from wbich believers' are
invited to seek the way of salva-
tion.
-STATE EMBLEM LAW
The Ears of Wheat:
The ears of wheat which form
The law of State Emblem uf
lhe Repnblic of Afghaoistan.
Article 1:
The state emblem of lh.e Repu-
1;>ilc of Afghanistan constilutes
IWO ears of' wheat, mehrab. and





·The Law of Flag in' Af-,
ghanistan, with its pub-
lication in the Official
Gazette comes into force
today.
, Hoisting of the national
flag of the RepUblic of
Mghanistan by our natio-
nal leader President and
Prime Minister Moham-
mad Daoud at a special
ceremony at the Presiden-
tial Palace, 'io a.m. today.
The national flag wUl
si~ultaneously be hoisted
in· the capital city and'in
the provinces.
Live brpadcasting of
proceedings of flag hoist-
ing ceremony at the Presi-
dential Palace 'by Radio
Afghanistan. '
Hoisting _of national flag
in the capi tal city "by the
'deputy Ministers _and he-
ads of departments, in the
provinces by governors,
at the military units by
'military commanders, at
the border posts by com-




The leader of 'the revolution and the founder of
the Republic" Presidetit and Prime Minis~er Moham-"
mad Daoud.
Present at the time were a130
Deputy Foreign Minister- for 1'0'
litical Affairs Waheed Abdullah
and Ibe ambassador 'of the lie·
public of Afgbanistan to Ira II
Zahnai Mahmoud. Ghazi.
Mobammad Nairn and bis co·
mpanions as weU as Ambass~d.or
KABUL, 'May 9, (Bakhlar)~
'Tbe President of lhe State amI
Prime Minister Mohammad Da'
~ud received Dr. L, Lahn, tl,,·
head of the 'visiting economic _
and le'chnical cooperation dele·
gation of the Federal Republic-of
Germany at II a,m. yesterday at.
Ihe Presidenlial Gulkl)ilha' Pab-
ceo .
.. It was reported- that "the- Pt·esi·
dent of tlie Presideatial Ollice
Mohammad Akbar, Deputy Plan·
ning . Minister- AJi Ahmad Kho·
ram' and Director General of the
.. 'Political Afhirs of the Foreign
,message to 1ranianShahinshah ~~~~~7ado~-lJ~'}1lh~a~g ~oh~::
, ' bu( Franz Jozef lro(fman.o wel'~
KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar), - Ghazi had lunch wilh the Sha'h- also present.
Mohammad Nairn tbe special en· inshab. ACcording to another report
voy of President and Prime Mi· lbe FRG delegation met Deputy
nisler Mohammad Daoud WitS At 9.45 yesterday mornill~ Prime Minister Dr. Mobammad
received by His Majesty the Sh· Mohammad Naim met the PI',,·· Hassan Sharq at 10 a,m. yesler'
ahinshah of Irao al II a,m. yes' sident or' the Se~ale of It.'an Jaa- day at lhe Prime Ministry while
terday. and presenled 10 him a far Sharif Emami. the Ambassador of FRG here was,
messaqe from President Moh~l- Present at the' meeting \vnrp, also present. . '.
mmad Daoud. also Waheed Abdu'llah and Am',
bassador Gbazi. According to
, anolher Bakhlar news agency
report from Tehran at 4 p.m,
Yeslerday Mohammad 'Naim
met lhe Chairman' of the board
of dil'ectors aod executive pre-
sidenl of the National Iranian
Oil Company Dr. Manuchehr
Iqbal. .
ARTICLE 17:
If several organisations sbare
a building, and each one has the
privilege of hoisiing a flag, the
uSe of one flag on the premise,
is sufficienl, and Ihis flag is hoi·
:sted by the organisation which
,has ~n its possession a SUItable
place. as prescribed in article IS
of this Jaw. at its disposal.
(ContiJ)Jled on P. 4).
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KABUL, May 9. (Bakhlar).- ..
President and Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud sent a con·
gratulatory telegram' to Czecho'
slovak President 'Ludvik Svobo·
da On the occasion of Czechosln'
vak national day yesterday. th~
Informalion Department of lhe






by military units. and national ite colour.
forces of Afgbanistan, ARTICLE 10:
Tbe red colour is 'the symbol The bcight of the fhigpole, abo
, 'of' valonr and the sacrifices 'of ove ground, shall be at least
the people of'·Afgb.anistan who., twice tbe length of the diamelo:.r
Tbe National ,Flag of Afg,han· in tbe fight, against colonialism of the, flag. and, its circumfen;n-
istan: .and' for tbeir independenc~. hJ ce sbould be, of the appropriate.
ARTICLE I: "ve shed their blood and hav.. size So tbat it can stand againsl.
Tbe National flag of Afghan,,· 'driven forces of colonialism Wilh the strengtb of winds'and storm.'
tan is composed of two mal!;r' national bravery and love fot in· ARTICLE 11:
parts: The flag, and Ihe flag' <tependeoce, and' acbieved and Flagpoles of flags which stand
po.~eR·TICLE 2 maintained lheir political 'illde on tbe ground_ shall be at Jeasl
,.. , pendence. They refrain from no eight metres above the 'ground.
The flal( has .a reclan~ular ·.sacrifice.~today for the def";,,,,' ARTICLE, 12: .
form. the longer sIdes ~f wInch of the country, 'and prcscfva1i(1I1' Inslallation of meteorologir:at
. ar!' one and one half. tJlne~ 'he of ,the rights of Afghanistan, inslru~enls o~ flagpo)es is im-
length of tbe shorter'Stdes. . The 'green colour wh'ich covers permissible.
AII~'ICLE 3: half lhe area of lbe rectangular I!RTICLE 13:
, The colours of lhe fla.g are fJag symbolises an atmosphere of For boisling lbe flag and brir.·
bla~k, green~ and re,d wblch r.un tranquilily, bope and "ro~perjty ging it down, while colour rooes
horIzontally _~om on: small SIde crealed a.fter lhe establishn.ent, are used. The rope is attached to
to .he other small SIde., of the yntmg Republic o~ Afgha_, the flagpole, 'running: in pall
. The ,black colour appear. up- nistan on Saratan 26 .as . wen as from under lhe' cupola on the
permosl. .Hs widtb is one fonl"h develop'1'en! and pr~gress of fbe top of tlie flag to the case below
of ihe wldlb. of. the flag. n~low state and neople of Afghanistan. the·.flagpOle for keeping the
the black strJP 1S ,Ihe red colour, • ARTICLE 5' flag. '
IYhi~h appears in tbe sam~ pro· ,Tbe size of ihe flag, in keeping ARTICLE 14:
porllOn. Belo~ appear .'he .green witb the proportions ascertained • The case for lbe keepinl( of'
colour thl' .Wldth. ,of whicb IS. one in Article 3 of this law depends the ,flag is conslructed in a i,a)'
ha~ the Wldlb of Ihe flag. (11Ius' o~ lhe requirements and'tbe use lhat it will preserve the flag fr··
tra Ion 1). of the flag. In proportiOll wilh, om the effects of' the, wealher,
ARTIl:;LE 4: ' the size of the building on Whi-' ARTICLE 15: '
Explanahon of colours; ch tbe flag is installea or on the Tbe flag pole shan stand in
The black colour portrays tltt' means on' which the flag' ho'. tbe centre of Ihe portico, of Ihe
historical. and ancienl f1a;], of ted. .thl' flag can be smal:~r ~r building, or 'on tbe higHesl poi'.t
Afghanislan which was used by larger. 'above the main gale of the Ii"il·
the independence f,ighters in nu' ARTICLE 6 ding.
tional Slrugg~es against, inrrllsion On high buildings, and al :i· ARTICLE 16:
and colomalts.m of altens, alld mes of storm and winds' use of ,Ip tbe instances where 3n 01'-
was uS~d .untll. the .Iast war ~f small flags is permissible bul;n ganisation which, disp.lays thr-
the naho~ for l!1dependenre In no insl.loce shall the _dimenSIons, fl,ag shares .. building witl) an
1298, enhtled Eagle and Banner, of flags oli buildings be suialler establisbmen', which does not
than ,60 'i.y 90 centimetres. . have lhis 'privilege, tbe flag sh-
ARTICLE 7 all be installed on tbe door of
Use of discoloured or dilapid· tbe organisation having the p''1"i''
ated flags js not permissible, N" lege in a titl~d way, with .he
- olher use sball be made of tbese flagpole baving a 50 de~l'e" i'".
flags, ' and' they shall be buried gle 'wiiIJ the wall.
in an appropriate place.
ARTICCE 8, .
Tbe flagpole is lhe means oy
wbich the, flag is hoisted. It shall
be made of wood or straight cy~
linderical metal on t9P of wtlich
is fixed a metal cupola. Under'
tbe cupola there 'are rings ,~illch
are used for hoisting the flag,
Or brin'l(iog it down. .
ARTICLE 9:


















FOi' r8*VitlOl1I p.... call your _.t lATAT~~
Agiritor~'.
Kabul: ShiIr+Nou-
Opp. BlueM~, Pboilr. 32611
• :; I:i
MondllY & ~bul dep"OII.46.:' ,Tehran lIT;. 10.16,.
Thllnilay..
=':y,& .K~btil dep:1,0.QO ,Ttihran·err. 11.30'
, F.rlday Kabul,] dep. 08.0.0 Tehran ..... , 11t.30·1<
• I "... •
depertura ~ 1'(lOming .by L:ufitllil~" BOiIlntI ~07
~m~~M~07.30 - ,
non-etDp tq ft1uiJ1c,h err. 10.16
dirac:t to frdfurt tu:l'i \1:&6
From' the centrel, e1rport1 Munich 1I'Id, Frdftllt.,.
LufttJlinsia .dom\ii.tlw .Europllll1 air I tr8f!iO;"o""-' "
Immidun. colll1tlCtlonl-1D 63 other EUI cp .... lIwlli.'
tIOnl 81 well • _ceptional' 1IIIlOd·' conneetiOl1l 'to •





, Two AustraUan ,Ideotlatl ~~.~~, .'~ fIIae coo~
proposed that tbe anderdmt. ,~,the:~1*1 .,,'ID. prolf!ln-
ed countries should be,JiYea ~ .......tIII. of file under-
task of major bel!f cattle produ '.. " ;~ IIId tile jlOO~
tlOIt in the fultU'e. .'~~,~. .natloal.
The. aurgestlon.-wblch waa cla- 'dlIIii' iirolfu~ In ~natralIa
imed could help alleviate tile wo- • Bn. eumple of the prohlem
rid food cr!sj&.waa put f~ard arIaiIJ,I. ~ u14. that i( eating
recently (dn Fe~ary ~,J974) bablll antlt'Pl'PulaUon grm¥Ih III
In SycJn.ey at a symposilJU! of re- Austrll1la~a~ecI, at their preB"
search sderftits, agricnltura! exp- ent- lena I'Dd Auatra1lan beef p,,":
ertS, and 'primary prOducers 'beld oduetJou waa .no\ increaaed. lbe
by tbe AustraJian Society of An· nation' WOuld oease to lie II be~
Imal Producers. exPOt'!llr within .35 years, ,
'A scientific 'paper, eotlill!d "Au- The cr~ra quallfleiL Ibis by'
straJian Beef Callle Prodnction saying, ~I;, beef. Iirodqctlon. co-
lO the ;Year 2000' in tbe' World \lId be ~osJ.ed IlY, p'~T~ lmpro-
Context," w~" given by two, Ilene- vemellf!ll .lbrougb g:4lD~c mea·
tldslll, Dr. Peler H. Springell and 08. ,:".
Dr. GeOl'lle W. Sel{ert,' wbo are. Hoy!ei'!t, t!Jey said lbe cap8cl•.
bolb employed by tbe AustraJian t)' of AlIstrall$ for beet was mo-
Oommonweliltb Scientific .and ited by ,~.many ca,!le t,Ioe roo-
Industrial Researcb Organization ntry ,~J.d .e.r.rx. ~.wlficb , under
(CSIRO). , lbe, belt"~tIooa P,QlSlble wo-,
TJtei said the developed coun· uld, J,le ,ls!':~.ooo, ~ figure.
triea would be uoable to increa: 'Wotild reJr on tb!! abaniloitlng of
se Ibelr !ieef cattle 'production on _ Austra1I8 s lucrative sheep raJs·
10 meet world demand Uniess tng ln~ry"l present ~be nat.
, tbey resorted to lot.feedlng. Bee- :::, ~Ils_aP1/rqxlmate~ 142.000,
ause tbls would involve utillsat. , eeI!: -
Ion of feed gra\n whldJ would be W.lhot!~ I?aat~ improv~e'!t
more effectively used for buman the gelJe!:/clsis said a mo~ reall'
'bette Itic mJlllimum callie f!ggre 'wo,
consumption, .a r slrategy u1d be ~.C)OO OOO-a little less tb-'
would be for Ibe underdeveloped double the' t 29 000000
countries to supply 'beef to Ibe an . ,presen. , , '
developed countries. Tbe under- cattJe j ~~"~'r~ed ~at on adeveloped countries could use sbort· arm ba;ns. his upp~ cqllle.
nnmbers limll Could be exceed-the money earned 10 bu.v large d ' I ..., - '
supplies of· plant. prole,in fro'm e, , •,,' .. -
ibe developed countries. Drs S,PiingeU anil Seifert, aaid
, even~ Ibere waS a'
Drs. Springell and Seifert e1ai!\!· futl1t'e?, i1A\lISUng'· 0l. Auslralia's-
'ed population grow,tb' and impo" cattle num~ and !bat ilJtake
ved living' standardS on a' world· p~ beef .by Austral,ian ..;as polv·
wide scale would ,increase dem- ed, tbeorellcaJ~ i!\IU only 100;-
ands for beef in lhe' fulure· 000,000 petlplei roUld.be supplied.
They said it was estimated tb· witb beef. l'rom AUStralia., i '
at up to,;2500-million people iii, If a' loj.Y~r mb:iimum 'I,protein
the developing ',couolries were requlre!D8nf "was acl:epiii!l Ihis ,
un4ernourished and ''!tat tbe' stt· figure could 'posslbly be' extend' \
ualion would be' aggravated by ed, to, 1515,000,000. people,' -
the year' 2000 when aboul ' 8ll' per Jli.s by ,tile' y~ar' 2000''Il' was eiipt,- •
cenl of tbe ,worl,d;s eXpected po: cted' ,t~at 'Ih,{ w,orld ·P!lPu.lalio~
'pulationincrease of 350O;million would ~e ,abOul ,7000iiriillioD,:~u·.,:
would live in Ibose counlries. 'slralla l\leoretlcally,woUld be Ii- ,
, It. appeareJ certain' tbere woo mited to supplying; prolein' needs,
u1et be increaSing demand for be- from beef, to less tban. three Per
ef in tbe developed coantries be· cenl of the' world's populatllll\.
cause of populallon incteases and' Tbe ,two scientists said protein'
higher per capila gross. national' needs would nalurally' !te S1'Ppli-
product. Ricber segments of' 'tli· ed from other sources SI' Ibat
ose, populations would' 'be ' - able a pot'entlally larger' 'percentage'
10 aiford hig\l priced and ronsu· of tbe world popUlalion could reo '
!Dptioll' would be as much for eelve' sub-maintenance amonnts'
luxury appeaJ as 'for nuliitive of beef from Australia. However
valu\!. it waS uoeertairr to wbat eXtent
Tbe ,geneticists said Ihat on Ibe otber countries cOuld increase







.... of lbI &row'" .... lIlte tho
Ole ill caatn.
TbIs 4-:1_ of tile d!IltraJ
conimiuee wbIth is effeclil!o fro
om tbls month on Is Iinled al
Improving the condItloat of .(/V.
emment employees tIII4 worlta~
of, the provincet who bad ""on
,working under difficult contlJ~­
ions in tf:te 1!rovin.cea for many
years. '
~.
In fact a governlnent employ'
ee or a worker can Acbieve 'lJJis
goal in bIs career wben he- 'is fro
eed from psychological dlsturba·
nces and works wilboul worrJes.
~e s~ould get- at lel\S1 the mi,
nimum salaO' or wages 10 provi·
_lie him bls 'basic needs. Unfortu:
'nalely in Ihe, past ellvll aevlinls,
an~ workers wbo did 0-01 enjoy
an~ cooperative 01' 'bealth lnau,,·
'anoB benefits were reilUy 10 ,ectln-
onile problems. They, were belog
treated differently. from those of
Ihe capllal.
Fortunalely our repubUcan go'
"er\UDent in, accordance with lis
saa;ed objectives towards service
of ~he nation bas dediled to tre'
at otJr citizens equally in all asp'
ectS Irrespective of tbeir reajde'
nee in Ibe capital or provinces,
and to protect tbem in Ibll same
level.
Studying. step, by step; ftlgb(
after fligbt, ,Ihe bJochemical proC-
esses taiing place in the human
organism, scientists. are working
out tbe daily regimen, exercises
to keep up physlcaJ fitness and
Ibe diet for ~monauls before.
during and after flights.
Besides solar' radiation, Ibere
is also a conslan~ tbough relat,i"-'
ely low-intenSity "background"
radialion· which has to be taken
into accounl. Tbe hull' of lbe sp-
acesbip should, Iiowever, provid"
adequate protection from it.
(Continued froni page 2)
dules' for lbe dqralion of tbe etu-
,ptlons, \Vblch rarely last a full
bour. ' ,
Heavy prol,eellve shielding wo°
uld, however,- ad~ io 'tbe weigh"
of spacecraft anil cut -fulo tbe "s'
eful load. '
As for weigbltess~ess. contrary
'to expeclations it bas p'roved to
t; be lhe main ,stumbling bloCk al
Ibe present, initial Slage of man'
ned ftlghts. I~ places a greater
slrain 0!l. tbe' human organism
tlian acceleration during entrY
iJlto orbit or deceleralion during
, re-e:nlTY, inlo the atmpspbere,
The evo!ulJon of mankind, as
Qf aJl life on-Earth, 'bllS procee-
ded witbln Ibe gravitational lieIn
or our planel;' and ,bence bejpg
'/ •rell\oveCl from it, especially for
proIo,nged periods of time, serio"
usly affects Ibe' buman 'orglltiism.
Tbe mecltlinism of tbis effect is
~1iIy complicated aod stl11 fa,'
from fully understood.
can pUieet tile .deviee In a
wh_ own hearta cia' DO
A B.ETTER FUTURE;W:OR USE.D,HEARTS_ , J
The • til fA Its re-
cetlt J*eI ~fe4 on the ft-
cent YiIIt of .... MiJIlstry Of Mi· 8 W--
nl!ll -1IIId~ to the lozjan B, A td ....
proriJl4!e. The ed1totlal mention- Ba1kh woIoswall make UIt! of cblNt borda IIQt!1ar aueI apecIal
ed t1Iat-loldan 11 coosldered to be g. eDet1lY and Jlot ShblrgbBl\ .~ eYer1 7"1' In which all
'ooa of the lndnatria1lled provtn' area. I>ar:Inf Wlnlel' JDC)It offices lbe member JUdiDa. tab part. tn
ces In the coun'n' wblch ellloya, fane problema In: not ge«in& uu· a d\tQlMlon of ""rrd problema.
vast area of natural resoUIte:l, mclent .qilatttity of eIectril:Itv. Sucll~ me, be· convened
namely .as and pelroleum. On \be other hand Sheberlhan 11'- on specjal oc:aatona BOd on the
The government of the Bepub-' ea lacks a suffjcienl. quanlity request. of .lis members.
lic of Af,banlstan bas arranged ~f fUel, and tbIB m~ ~be.use T1tIryear \be t1ni~ Slates ~n·
programmes'to make use of Ibe' of gas enerlll more approplat:! vened jja alztb special session on
se natural resources Inside the for Ibe area. raw materials to aludy beller'
country BI well • for iinporlin~ wa:va,:fot rtll\' matet'lalll and dJ.s'
Ibem abroad at an appropriate If tbe atate programmes wbk:b otIlIa world problema. The mem:
time. were recenlly innounced by Ra· ber natloos in this specjll1 session
dio Afghanistan are- ,Implemenl. made proposals for the further
The editOrial points out tb'at ed, undoubtedly a good Dumber cooperallon; ImOng nations, of Ibe
'at a lime whell the Miaister jf ,of people, will get, employment Universe. .
Mines and Industries ia bere, 10 in tbls, area' and such program'
vlilt the provtnce, il will be ~ss- mes will eertalrlly belp towards BEDAB: .
enlial to menilon some of jts im· Induslr!aJ]satlon of Ibe proy,!Jlc~, j 'lJbe daIlY Bedar of Mazar-t-
ortl\tlt p.olnta, I' , • In anqtber editorlaJ the «I,al\)" ,Sbarlf'in oDe of 'Its lated luues'
p Sbbrigban dt:i(. wblch Is the commented on Ibe special leSS' bas dlscnssed one of Ihe recent
inCluSirial area, doei not, even oac ion of the Unifed Nations raw decfslons of IIJe repullllC811 gove'
a suff;'cent· electric general- materials. It points out Ibat' the romeot towards improving • the
ve In the small city of Sbebergb: United 'Nations elimlnales Ibe. pos condlliooa of our people. Tbe ,pa·
or"lbere are four electric power s1bility of war Ibrougbout tbe pe~ mentions Ibat tile centraJ co'
~ants whiCh are nol at an. econ' wodd aDd It ~as ~eally al'!'iev- nuirlttee In lis recent meeling, u~·
~m1cal. FIrst step efforts sbould' I'd a?me, of .ts obJecljves tow- der Ihe c\JaJrmanablp of our gr.
be undertaken to implemenl .pro- ards ma,ihtalnlng peace in Ihe ~a.t leadeT ~obammad Daoud
grammea for the dlstrihution of world., deciqed ,to grant coupons for fa·
electrlcity and use of gas, becau· The United Nations iD accord· odstuff for Ibe teachers, otber
, se so far only Mazar-j'Sharif and anee with the provision of it~ governmenl employees and wQrk·
•,.
Louis B. RusSell, Jr,. 48.. is a By Walter Froehllcb aela, to heart transplantations.
teacber of industrial arts In . , . It is, directly or indirectly the
junior high (S;erondary) SChOol - As a result of these criticisms borne 10 Capetown, South Afr!_ :,ingle most frequent cause of'
in IndianapOlis, Indiana, a ma- and do.ubts the number 0.1 these. ca. ',.,. transplant failure and of the
jor manufacturing 'city cf ab operations dropped aliruptly. Dr. Barnard s patlent died on death of these patients.
out '750,000 population in th~ Only 48 were performed in December- 21! 1~67-. 0)11y 18 Researchers of the U.S. Na.
central region of the United St- 1969 16 in 1970, 19 in 1971, anq days after ·tlie hlstonc surgery. t~onal Heart and Lung Institu_
ates.. ' 17 ~ 19.72. " . But bls second·' patient, Dr. te and otber orgnaizatlons' are
He con.siderS himself in good In. 1~73 otilt 'one surgical Pbi1i~ BI~berg, a Capetown ocontilJuing, their ,efforts to
health. As one of bls many d. team,lO the Umte.d states-that, deptlst. bved for 593 days- .construct batterY'driven artfll-
vic and profesSional activities, of Dr. Norman ,Shumway at more tban 19 montbs- aft~r ~iall 'hearts. A nuclear-powered
he giv.es ,from five to'15 lectures Stanfo'rd University Medical' the surgery which was perlor- deyihe has kept calves aljve for
each week in his schools ahd at School iii California-was' still med on January 2, 1968. He reo seyeral days after their, own
meetings of colleagues and, performing heart' transplanta··· tlirned to !Jis home, lived with' hearts were surgically removed.
other grov.ps.. He Is .'in every tions regtilarly. ll'he., team has Itis faillily and published his' Bu\ no such 'fUlly implantable,
way a happy qseful citizen. b,een transplanting al,1 avera~e biography' in. which. he tha':!ked i?dependent1y' 'op~rating arlifL
" Without bI~ intending it. Ru- of one or two hearts a mO,nth ,n Dr" Ba,rna;.d 'a!,~, h.'s a~soclates clal heart is aval!a,ble fo.r hu_
: sseU:s' name has become ,lndell- . the last two years.' .... , I fOT extendmg 'hl~ ltfe by ,many, man used w;td. p~obably, will not
li.1Y inscribeli in the blstol)' of Dr...Shum~ay, 00.<: of the Joyful dars,. become 'a~adable for at least
medicine. He has already exer- early leatjera. m the fle14, hel~ " several years.
ied profound influence on heal. ped in th,~ 1960's 'at the Univer. ',Botb of. th~se patients .(Dr. -------------
th research. 'sity of Minnesota in animal. ex"· 'Ba!"1'!rd.·'has I,p'~~formed, . e!gllt
. periments lbrough wblch the' otl)er heart, t~ansplants sl/l~e
The reason IS that on August now globally-used beart--trans_ then)' succumbed when. their
2.4, 1973, Russell beca",!e the plant techniques were develop_ own bodies "rejected" their new
first, person" t9 ?ave lwed for ed. ' ' hearts.
more ~~'-~Ive?~a~1WI;:' iom- One of bis tellow student re- 'Fbls rejection came about
eo~e e U,s. ear m s ~ e~ ·dly. '.searchers in Minnesota was Dr.' when' their bodies' ·immmologi.
. usse ~ 1 f f'P~ece eDbP t Christian Barn'!J'd, a resident of 'cal systems ' "recognized'! Vie
,~o'.'g s~rv:va, _0Jo~g \. .~ard South Afrlca';wh.o became' th~ neVI! heart as a:forE!jgn intruder
ransp an op.e~a o,n as e,pe first surgeon in ' the world to and, began to destroy;it biolo.
r~~tore conft.'detsnce"~mtohng phY•
t
'use the technique 'on 'a human gically. This .biological reject-
SIClans pa len a..... e ·res t'l t aft~" d hi" h " .'
f th ' . bl' . th'" \i'll ' pa en er "" returne to s IOn as become the main obst.o .epu lCln ISS new .• ,
form 'of surgery. , ,
Russell' was near,delith from'
lieart' disease when a surgica,l
team at,the Medicai College of
Virginia in Ricbmond, Virginia,'
implanted into )jim 'the'heart of
a 17-year~0Id boy who had been
killed in an accident.
At the tiQle-August . 24,
1968-Rus!ie1l was .a pioneer.
• Only 35', perso"'s in the 'wqrld
unqergone such su~gery. All but
four of them had died witbin
six months Most ,of. those ,who
died' had • neyer, ltgaJn ' been
,!~!e to leave the hospital ·after
, tlieir operations and only a few
Of' them haCl ·been able to live
neari", normaliy fot few days
or weeks." "
These first heart transplants'
att'racted global attention,
They were widely publicized in
the world press and won inter'
national. acclaim, The most OP.
'timistic cOmmenta~ora saw In
the~ the beginning of an era
of spectacular life.saving inno-
vations.
They cited the shOrt survival
times of most of these patien-
ts,. the pain' and discomfort
they had to endure in the we.
eks or months of restricted 'li-
ving during required complex
tallow_up treatments after. the
surgel)'; the anguish of lbesa
patients al)d their faml1ies du-
ring, 'that time, and tbe very FactDry·baDt beari. A mablJlne cIesJptd to '_Jletely
high ,cost of the surgel)' and '1'ep1ace ~,beart Is beld b, D~, LowelL T. Ual'l!J1lllD ,,~ beL
'follow.up treatments (estinia- Jl"!l dovel.oped It at, tlJe U,S. National InatItlIte of Reabh. ''I1lIs
tea at about $100,000 for each man made beart, powered by a balll-in liacIear belloQ', Ia
patient) which was usually hem.~ by ~"ve..
b-ome by -the citizenry tltrough The cresearehers hope tlJey.
publlc subsidies to the hospl.' few- yeus to aupport patients




fficult. by Ibe instability of Ibe
process~s under way deep ,in$'
Jde tbe"'Sun. Evim in the quie:-
.Sun phase, "'hie!)., roughly follo-
ws an 11 year cycie: excepiion-
ally 'powerful Solar eruptions
bave been reglstllred.. '
True, 'Ihe inlense ,electro-
magnetic radfation orlgin~t­
ing on tbe Sun durjng such
eruplions reaelies spaceships
sooner ,than tbe dangerous'
slream of particles and cou·
ld'serve as a 'y{arnlng to Ihe ,cie'
'ws 10 laie cover in sbielded mo'
(Continued on pll(.e' 3)
IN OUR' STRANCE I WO'RLD
BRASn.IA, May 9,; (AFP).-
'Ronald Biggs, ,Ibe Brilon' wbo wJ·
II go down in crime 'bistory as
the great train robber, )Vas yest-
erday studying, rail, road and air
travel scbedules in his race to
find. a safe r<'fuge. from S\1olln-
nd Yard.
Tbe excjled couple, !'efusing to
m~ke any press statements, will,
mOve into N'umber 330 Avenue
Prado Junior' as soon' as Blggi;
has signed all tbe oecessarY pol·, ,
ice documentS. but' Biggs was working without
It waS' here that Biggs was ar- a labour permit. "
resled Ihree, monlhs . ago witbc.ut Police .inspector Carlos Alberlo '
any, resistllnee, by two Scol\and' Garcia soon discovered with 'he
Yard deieetives sent·especially' aid of SCOtliIDd Yard, tbat Hay-
from London. But Ihe delectives nes-desite several facelifling ope'
hail to retUrn empty' bpndeil as rations':-vas in real,ity .Ronald Big-
tbe authorilies bere .considered gs wbo had been on tbe run fi';
lhat Brazillan justice hail 'to is· Om Wandsworlh Prison,ln Lond•.'
for Biggs, wbo escaped frono ke its cOurse arid an invesligation on for ejght years. .
!l British prison afler being' i:iY\lII opened Into, BigllS' tIu'ee . years In the meantime, bls main Ira·
a 3D-year senlence, mW;1 find a residence in Ibis 'country. . cker. Scotland' Yard's inSllector
country, wit\1oul an extradition He e~ed itn hOnest living' as 'ToDliny BUI)er had died witbout
Irealy with 'Britain, willjn'g iii re'" an futerior de'corstor,and only iu· ever catching .ujl wilh' bim.
celve.hiIll w~en ,be is. depdr.'ed st man~g!!d to earn eno!'gh in:ex: '
frOID Brazil JO 30 days time. pensive Rir for ,a modesl life' st· NANCY';FRANCE, 'May. 9,
The' aUlborities bere, rejec~in.g Ie ul)der Ibe assumed nalllC .:of -(Reuter),---oA second of the 'qu-
B~jlaln~s el(jra~llion request 'Mo' 'Midiael Haynes: : ,intuplets born. here on Simday
'nd~y, .saiil JJJggs wbile, ""waiting It was la~k of m"ney, Iroi1l~a. 10 26-year-old Mme: Marie'
expulston col\ld return to bis flat 'Ily ,:no\!gb for a man W,ho he!p- Franhe ,MiCheli died Tuesday.
ov.erloo~g Copacabana Beach in ,ed sleal over ,one million pounds, doctors announc!!'d,
Rio de J~neiro as long as be reg' thaI dpomed Bi~gs, " The dea~h of the baby boy,
orted dm!y 10 Ihe p,o!I~. )J~ ppt in a S!DI'1I. al!vertisem' Martial, follOWing tbat of' an-
A,t Ibe moment he js preparin~ e.nl II! a 10c~1 l1ewspal'er readin\( "other boy Monday, left two
to ce!ebr~te h!s ul1e~cted . fro. "Mifb,!-el Hqynes. internal\onal boys and a girl, alive In' an In.
eedom '¥Jtb his allract)ve lndisu decoralor" giving bis lelepbone cubator.
girl friend RaimuniJa Mascim" n!l~ber.. " All were, said by doctors to,
enlo wbo'is expecting 1)Is cbild. PoliCe" making a routine che· 'lie having difficulty In brealb_
ck of all foreigners, looked up ing, and the prognosis was very
.~yn'!S. and .fIisCQyered bp had guarqed. . -
e~I!!I"'d lbl! country fJ;Om Venez' The babies were born 10
ue~a on ¥aii:h 8, 1970 wilb a 10- weeks, . prematurely. MME,
~i ~sa. " . Mlcbeli and alreadY bavl1 a
Not only bad Ibia visa expired, five.year old daughter.
LONC-Y.E.RM ·ORBI·TAl.-~T ATIOMS
.'Ib08i! countries wblch are.llU· ,tor a new SOClIal mOvelDfllt to gooda paJ'nlent. g' and ' tile ClO1ItIn-
Bering from poPll1atlo!' prep- ,-eep through to the statlltles;, The giant finn of Tate Indu- uous~. to -Pirld ita pI'e-
'!1'e bave come to t:'ealJze tIIst lbe moderation of the birth sllies In 'lndla, 'at its family stlge and~-
a .whole new set of ml!aa~ rate dDe' not hawen overnight. planlilng c:llnlcs, baa long bad Thus ec:iinomlc deYe!opment
are needed to change so~ I\ut many government agree the practl~'t! of paYIng 200 ru- alone, JIIlI;l' DOl haft 1IIe effect
ag- -old W8Y1l.' of IblnIdng, that popUlation polley Is a pees to every male worier who alone JIIlI;l' oot bYe the effet.~
balilts and traditions. It. oht much wider thing than they at undergDes stet'llisatlon. at all of lowering the size of
enol\ib 10 exhort' people to fj~ though!. People wl!1 have On South India's tea estates, femilJes; the' pursuit of security
"have 8DIl\lJer familles." for to be pur8uaded 16 cbaop ma· the plantation ownm' 8SIOCla. and powet may still be folio.
reasons of economics or nation· ny, aspects of tbelr "life~style:' tlon i.. runnlg an experlJnerltal wed by bavintl even larger n-
aI lmprovemen~ Neltb\!l' ts it This can be accomplished by savings sch~e which Is linked milies. Even in the richer coun·
eDolllh to bave the supplJes of education, by 'increasing the av.· wI~ family pla~P1g- A sum • Ides of tbe West, mere econo-
tile D8CI!I8U'Y bealth measuOlS ailabllit)l of CQnsumer, goodJ placed each month In a, saving> mlc development alone did not
readily avaJlable 'to all we pe- and lhe cholat of jobS IIDd IlOCOun.t for a worker, and tbls cause a reductlpn in the birth
ople. ' incomes, by changing the acc, continues SO lonl/ as be does rate. There waa' aometbillg
Tbese two kirids of govero. epled role of women In sode· not bave another baby; pay' else-:th,e Idea. of mob$ty, the
ment and private- action ,are ty- but all the~ measures are ment ceases \\lhen be does,' idea of, an Individual life for
1i!}ly a beginning, They wo~k, ~el)" long_,te~, they aot !;\o- VVl1l these monetary Incentl- e~ch llenerilt,ion. the spllttlll,g
but Ol).ly so far. They reach Oil. wly, and lbelr effects art diffi· .'ves work everywhere,? Will I!P Cl1.lbe·,!a~~~te abandon.
Iy tbose. peo!;'le who are' alre!!-, 'cu)t to,!gauge. " I ". th~otuiQtt"atejpeaplJl lntli."i¥~.' ;li'leQtIP,l'~!t;1 ~at ea~h new
~ conVinced tbat, for personal ." , ','.," '"liclng ~e -JiI~ of 'th~ '~~'~:' '!!!l~~q'a "Mill, .~alay w/lb and
Imd for social reasons, tbey will 'TberefQ.re, 'some gowr!Ul1entB, family? Prciba&1y. not' ~ p . ...~r ~i,'t;o.Mte? " members.
have smaller families. Then the;.b.,vl\ turned tQwardi:mon~ FaT one'thtrig"ilt~;wm;Icl1-~'jl!'~¥;~i:!I~!ilGd: to change
numbers, of new "recfulf!l" t<;> Incen6ves of ~rlo)J8 Idrlet.. p~ only ,among thQSe Plll>bld- \yjio:-:'Pe!Ple's;~~tu~~towards bav:
tlte . family planning campaigns p.r!l8Jlll il would be more ,ace' are \oiiIy poor, &ltd WbO'\,;:iire't 1ngChild~ \f:l-,!
begm to fall off. '. urate to can tbem both inCllntl· "money.orfented"-that ~v .,.' ..t'Sti~~~~~~ts may n(lt
For severaj countril\s. of, the ves. and dislncenUVt!t!, because measure p~gt'e8& and. . . /~ontl!1ue' .~' work" ~ time~,
world, tbls· falling.oU ,bas crea. ,there a.re bolb rewards and pe. In termI of' tbose tbinla' !h~.~Ch~~g~::}J1iit.mel\nwhile,:1n cer.
ted a lot of concern. Critics of naItle.. . !Doney can buy. It sbo ~f "C1~taneeS, fa.nulr pia.
the family planners have leap- The effects, of these cap be remembered, however, lbat'bg-' mg'authoritles find that they
ed forward to accuse !bem of seen almost at once; they CBD far, the greater proportion of do work One nation, Slngap_
everytl1ing from inefficiency to be measwed With fair Icl:ura-. the people on eu;th are now ore, baa adopted Piceptlves and
immorality and, irrelJgion One /:y. And they work. motivated that waY; they ~ dislncentlves of many k1nlis to
newspaper in India expressed, Payments for "Introducers" lbe benefits of greater income, pe1'8U!lde people to have smaJ·
the tboughts of many people ~t tamlly piaJuiing cllnies have they, are wanting. to buy. new ler famill\!lJ, a'nd' they Involve
wben it said In, Its opinion colu, lonl, beeh an, jmportaDt par: of ~tlcle~, tJley' are wanting to cash and housllig' .Mothers in
rons a little while. ago. "The~e India's popu1i~ J!Ollcy. Gifts change their llfe-style. Singapd1..e nQW, have to PaY
is somelhing slrange somewh' ot,ltiai6 'and.goods are es~aL .The PInney incentives' will aI' more in hospital 'fees for each
et'e." Why are tbe family plan. ly. ,Dlied' In lbai cpuntry'S steri' SlI work better where .her.. ,are. successive, '1:hjldi. they bear;they
ning campaigns "not work- lis~n':J>rogramme.' 1A 'Gujarat '. nej fears for. future. ~curfty.· get, snianer..lUliitsmaUer tax
ing'!" state· in. Iln ti,ght-weei' ster!- Qne of ·tbe ; .str9ng~s.t re!iSons reUUs ,as_ theltd8tl)ily is. incre-
.The fact is that they are. But Iisitib~ campaJn Pi' J971.72: tor having a large family in ased; "ana they'!'un tbe Hsk of
t~ey,. are not 'work~g fast, and ",2,22,000; vaseCt<!mies were Iier- mariy socie~es Is to, s,;ct1re slIp:. ".fertUl;iing 't;b"lfI~lves .off" the
ltiey are not working compre-, form.ed, for Jnstance, and each P.ort In old age, tb have child·· hst for SUbSldJsed ·bousmg.
. bensively. It takes a long time W-,s aCco,rilp~.ie~ '. b'y ·a mon~y: ren' w\lo c!i'n car"Y. ouf the tas·· UN Sources, '~
Yuri Gagarin's pioneer ftigbl By ,AcadenilCI8n V.P. qlusbko
in 1961 lastea one hour and 48 •PART]
minutes. lis purpose' wI's in. tesl .'. .
space fligbt sY,stelIl8' evolved by.' witb meleorites does ~xisi, the, ,spacemen. The inlensity of tb~
Ibat time, but no, less Important probability of encounlering rel- streains,of pal'ljcles and'the prob-,
was it to asSess man's, capacity alively b,ig ineleoriles proved, ve- ability of overexposure 10 radia,
to cope witli all I\lal suCh fligbts ry slight, wblle tbe multi-Iaye'r Ilon. especjaJly during prolonged
, involve. " protective sbield of .the spacesb· In'lerplanetary flight, 'are being'
The epochal flight was il brio ip easily slops tbe smaiJer parti-' 'dosely studied. The need qas
lliant success. It usbered in Ibe cles. ,,' : arJsen 10 work out melbods of' di-
second sl/IKe of the space age- Tbe radiation bazard, ,bowev· agnosing tne solar bursts and to
tbe stage of man's· dired entry "er, lurned out. to be real inde~d. sei, up a Sun-watching service
into Ibe cosmos. I . especially during belgIitened so" tbal would 'issue .forecasls' for
Tbe world's second cosmic fl· lar activity when Ibe corpJ1scu1ar 'manned fIIgbls. '.. '
,igh., made. lbe same year by He-· 'emanations accompanying Sun -. Long-rang" solar activity fore-
rman Titov, lasled 25"bours 'and bursts presenl a direct tbreat 10 'castS are made ail'lbe more di·
11 niinutes. It proved man's abi' .
lity to withStand w~igbtlessness
and ,provjd,ed a weaJlb of infor-
mation' essential for training co-
smonauls, The slill 101li~ ftigbt~
of An!lnan Nikolayev 111· 1962
(94 bours and 10 minules), BOd
Valery Bykovsky in 1963 (118
bours and 57 minutes) . showed
Ibat witb proper training' lhe bur
man organism readily -adapts ~io
Ihe unusual conditions. ,
-These 'and Qtber Soviet space
fligbts undertaken in. '(oslok an'd
Voslqtod sPl!cesbips bullt up ex'
perienee Ibai brougbt fligbt duro
ation to five days; Bul more WdS
to come., '
In 1965, under tbe Gemini pro-
gramme, Ibe U.S, astronauts 'Go'
rdOli. C,?oper' and Charles ConraJ!
spent eigbt days"'in Earlh, orbit,
and Frank Borman and James'
Lovell 14 days. And in 1970 Ilttl
Sovi_et cosmonauls Andrian -Nik'
olayev and Vilaly Sevaslyanov
orbited. the Earth, on board Ihe
Soyuz-9 for, 18 days.
Before these flIgbt it bad been
assumed Ibal Ihe m~in bazard
was Ibe Iikelibood of collisions
wilh meteorites wbile Cosmic
radiation did n';l cause particul-
ar concern. and weightlessness
appeared to be easily withstood
by Ibe trained orgaulsm, Some
scientists Ibought Ihat Ihe "disa·
ppearance of weight'" could ev·
en be beneficial inasmuch as it
crealed ideal conditions for rest
and Ihe development of Ibe org-
anism. There were' even .predict·
ions Ibat in lime ...,sanaloriums
.woulti be organized 'bn."board or·
biting satellites.
Prognostications of the order,
bowever. were not borne' out. AI
IboJ1gb tbe danger of .collO!ion
ANTS:
The government has re~n.l\y
implemented Ihe plan for distr-
ibution of land to landless people
in accordance with Ibe order "I
our Republican leader Mobam:
mad Daoud. Tbe distribution of
land slarled in Nangarhar and
Helmand valleys, This is Ibe· tb,
eme ,of 'an, ai-icle publisbed in
the da.i1y Aliis, ~
The article points oul thaI in
accprdance with Ihe implementa'
tion of Ihe plan '10 'diSlribule
lands .10 landless people, sO far
lliE KABUL
. '.
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~ ~eoat: ~ '. 'One day In"tbe country is war:
\)r\JildItor ~,' •
I. l!,ODr' M..Rahiml th a monlb in town, --:---
• I " .' EdItorial Offlqe
I - .. Tel'~' • Cbd8l1J1a Georgina Rossetli.., f' <, • ,
• ~ ~ .. I I.....~~~...•.•~....•.~~ .
I' t.... .,' I'"
!\P:Ss aev iew
, ~ ~ . I
I) ",
i ~O~T: "
,'M~dlcal tre-.m.ent In our cou'
\1!I,try js th~ title of an article wh'
Ich appell'ed-.in the daily Jamb-'
o~ria\; Wben, we compare tbe
problem off beaJlb and disease
Tbe' new order or Afpanfstan in our, country with that of fifty
Is now tea months Gld.' But. years ago we reach Ihe conclus-
today toose moments of li'ap- Ion that al presenl our counlry
piness of JDIy 17, 1913, Ole enjoys baving. a gOOd number of
~ay Afpantstan was procla!. qualified prrofesSQrs In Ibe med·
Dled a, republ.c by our aa· I Ical field for Ibe training of o'ur
tionl1 leade~ Mobammad D~ medi~~ presonnel and studentS,
oud are relived as the rep.. We also have pliysjcians, wbo are
Dbllean flag of A4haniatan. is well qu!ilified for Ibe treatment
raued: for toe first time. of various d,iseases. These pbys-
'l'he Iym'bo. thAt represent tbe Iscians /Jave acquired sufficient
! pJely of the' Afrnaa. nation experiences, in their medical ca-
the Doly reUrlen of IslAm. th~ reer. Besides we have consl,ructed
- main Ql;Clapaiton .of toe pea- bospilaJs in all corners of "be ;
. pIe' of Ole nation; and ~e "?','Otry especially in the ma,jor
place ,or agriculture In her Cltles; and we bave modern ine·
ecOnon.",.the colollrs that diC~1 facilities provided for Ihe
were' waved by our forera. patients. ,
thers wben 'out fighting eue- ' 'Today our people have firm
niles' 8Jld colonJal 'pGwers, .(red belief on 'tbe mainlaining of ,pro-
rep.eseuilag . aacrlfiu and, p~r sanitatio,n. They, o}>sef:l{.~ ' sa;:
. preparedness to shed bloOd in nllary rel(ulalions to the best of
tne defence, of the nation ~and Ibelr abilities. Now we .rarely
.green'· slgBuying ·the 't;~um_ find any vacancy in the bospita-
ph of regallimr our national Is. ~alients .ire found iit ' long
,lDdependeDce) remain ,In the queues before. most" of Ihe med-
new fl.r of ..Afrbanlstan. ical e1inics and dispensaries.
The eagle tbat • added to It Undoubtedly physicians 'and
Is one inore symbol ~ of the other medical .personnel baye no-
pride of tl!e .AfrhanS of tbeIr ticed Ibis point Ibal medical fa~'
love, for" their mo~tainous jlities provided' to tbem are me'
land, and a reminder that anI for ·tbe treatmenl of our pa·
,'. they .wID defeud their nest tienls, and tbey will not besitat~
:" . f1he~' country, with' ai' tha.; to mak~ use 'of tbem in Ire~ting
'might, and llrbt for tbls bo- . Ibe patlents al tbe proper lune.'
'. ly purpose antll, the, end. They oUg~t '? pay full aUenlion
, The new era that dawned upon 10.use thel~ mstrume~ts apd re:
, Afgltanlstan ,last July, wben paIr tbem '~ propeT lime befp""
the new republlcan order was tbey gt:1 spoI!-d, Tbey sbould be-
founded and the old order ar in mind thaI our country is
was tennlnatett Is represent.. 'very poor economically and la·,
ed by tbe rJstng sun. k: care ?f 1\1-ir n.a~ionol prooe-
During the short pertOd of: 'the rIles, wblcb belong to all ~f us·
~e of the, new order ,very
ausplclollS ' beg'innlnp, have
,been made In tbe cowitrY.
Actions were .takeu to reme-
dy the sbortcomlngs of 'the
past hi a 'myrlad of Ins~.
Yet this period, Was ,~ a
period of ,tbIDIdng, studying
ana. preparing. " '
As noted by President and
Piime Minister Mobammad
DaOUd" overcoming' tbe prob.
'lems and dUflcultles conlron-
tlDg us requires prolonged,
unceasing and concerted efl·
arts from aJI 'of us.
Steps for' ttln th' il n I . a group of 15,~00 landless peop',
pu rena 0 a Ie have been gIven lands 10 mao
ecoDODlr. In order, and for Ike their own livJng. This decis'
alless-l'Oaranil langrowth andd prodgr- ion of'olJr great leader in facI
ep ne.!aD uner-· db' .'. 'taken Uh lull, d _ lS . a goo ore, fQr tlle future,
w, an compre prospenty of thpse wbo during
benslve, de\fberatlons. the past regime depended on oth-
The w~eDing of tbe green part ers. They used 10 get only the Ii-
ID t. e nPow fla(' o.f the na- mJted . amounl of jncome jusl to
tfoa s~mboJJls ibIi prevaU- ke!'p tbem alive aod itolhin\(
Ing ~truos(lnere of confide' more tban tbat. We cannot deny
nee, of trust, and of faith. in Ibat Ibe past regime during the
God, In ,the country, , In our past decade did dislribule lands
leaders, an~ I;n ourselves•. _, 10 tbe people. Bul if we maie
On tbis ,ansplelous day. of _a proper estJmalion we can soon
offlc~.~ raising of tbe re- find Ibat mosl of Ihe lands were
publ:c s qlg we express tbe given to the people wbo had air·
wish f,or the furtber success eady acquired properlies. No ju"
and long IUe. of the newcor: stic was Jane to Ihe distribution
der, and. for t1ie SUCC8llS of the of land tben. Personal influence
endeavours to building a and bribery' \\"1re used in tbe












'iM~I¥. ,1CItiU1 esep.'QB;46 Tehran. arr. 1(1.15
.~.
':::.~. 'lCIbuhtep; 10:00 Tehran err. 1;'30
'friday ,t(abub~I09:00 Tehran err. 10.30
~1I!IXt',~ni, by Lufthln~ Boeing 707
from T.hnn It""~
nolHtOp to Munich lIT. 10.15 '
,·dtrKno FnnkfurUtr.,"~
., From"1ha-~.·'~ Munich. and Frankfurt
. ·L.'olttlansl 'd'oin~~~Eur,opaan, .Ii< <traffic, 'offan
-Immildiatll;~tD'&3'othir European daatin.
...tionI..,ii,_l~ • .exCap1JOftII good connections to
worldwide daattl!ltloDJ.,....1a11y 10 the USA'.
. "F~U"II''''~~~-4:IIII,y~r.-est lATA Trevei
I ~osJhlf"... :





Although. the "results of tile °
flights can be' fully deteiIniried
oniy after the 'processing' of' the
data obtained is complf'led;-ifu'd
tbat will take many monfhs, it
, is clear that· the finding, .' are
valuable indeed:
'l'he main 'lllieStion . of whe'-
ther man can' withstand weigh.
tlessness and 'adapt· himSelf to
it appears to ·hav... been ·lInsw~·
red! in the affirmative. Bul W"





the Afghan Bed Creseent So-,.




Trycycles are betng ·-dtstrtbti* to ui.. dlJibled .peoPle by
tbe ocea51011 of tbe World Bed Crescent Day,
.' ~"(. - . .
; IDte~or Minister '1I'alZ-1 MDbaniDlld • recelvlD,. tbe scout
8yhJbol from the second Dep.uty Educatlou Minister and





, ~UL,I1Mat 11, l (Il8khtlit).-
TIle ·World ,J Red ,6re5lll!l1t Day
was mxlce4dn. fpetionA In the
nat!lbD "WedDaolll:Y ,under the
theme. ,'Give l!\OOdIJsave,1ife".
Under' tbe ix)struetion of, Pre·
sident and ,Prime MInister', Mo-
hammad .Daoud. patron of the' 01
Afghan Red CresCent Society, tbe d
so.clelY contT,ibuiions were senl, )
to 'the, houses, for the 'deslltute in V
Herat and Kandabar provinces.
. ' The newspapers in \the '. couot-
ry publilibed. messages issued on
th~'octoion'lby" the,llJ!residmt of
'he Intemation'al' ,Red, cross: I and ",
the sect1!lary> gelll!1'a o\i;~ ihe. lea... Vl.
'gue, as well.a8 photographs of
Henry Dunant, fatber of iRed
Cross societies. arllcles. teporis
and editorials pertaining, to phi:
lantropy.· 'and 1iuulanilal'lan
work in Afghanistan and. in the
world.. .
'Radio Afl\.hanistan • broadcast
t.wo special programmes to mark
tbe.day, the 'ffrit.ime!-at4.20 p.m.-
from its studios. and Ihe second QeIlual~l, , ebien of til AI'JIQI fila", ,coqtatuJatlq the Czechoslovak
one. at 9 p.m. Wednesday from ador OD .the occasion of th~ Czeeboalavak aatJOIIlII day.the auditorlum of. ,the ,MiIi\ary -'-- ....:......::.....::.....::.:....:.:2.._:..::.:__:...:.:...:..:.:.......::.....::.::::__~ ~
Academy
tjo~t ~:s i~eltb~~::g;o~~~~ ~:;~arthq'uake·rayaged 2er.uv,ian..C9mmunities rebuil t
Institute, at Zainab 1I/andflr~y Before a~ 1970 -eart~uake' sla' me, and is, beinll coatinued by that everyone sbould do their
which was nnended by 8' large shed througb northwestern Peru, the Penwian~nc:onatruceion aut. bit. However. occasional use of
number of people.-apd addressed 'killinll SO,OOOlu·people. 'injuring horities::The:alm or the PfOgra' hlted labour was allowed 10 keep'
by several distinguished ',speak- lSO,OOOI.mor""anihlestroy.lng--'lOQ., imne j•• to I ProVidEi"housing , for' to keep to lime' sche<lu1es."
ers. ',000 bomes, Casma,.anclJCalac we' -',the eartbquake victims· aod at . Aquilina helped organize Cas·
Another function was held at 1 re iypical fai'ming.'imd mining-Ico- , ihe same time too 'tr8in .skilled ma ',into a co-op.raijve to lower
A:. prophylcfic treatment. of The childr~ are given marks 2 p.l'Q. Wednesday at the' audio lmmunities. WMIJ the'JgroundiWas' workers for ,Peru's fast'growing tbe 'cost building material.' "Toe
slollosi~, lateral curvature 'of not 0I1ly for progress in'mathe: torium of 'he Public Beall" Ius' I ,still ag8in. Casma aod,Catae;'1ike :, 1IuiIding iJldustry. - lowest cost for a simple house
,I\JeJsplne. is successfUlly carried maties. literature, history apd (itute, which was addre.sed bv, so many other towns iii tb""regi· ,In Casms" the. project was dir- built by a contractor was estim-
out at MoscoYi Boarding School other subjects, but for ..curativ'e the president of ihe Institute Dr. ('On, had been l'aJed. '.' leeted'" by' ota:ude AqW!ina of ated at $1.860, but we had to
No. 76.. This was the Soviet ·Un•. gymnastics, swimming and the Abdullah Wahedi. and hea<!s [ ";!l'he human"'d~ama tbatvbegan "rFpance, ; 'a vocational, training do better. than that," .tbe !LO ex'
ion's flrs~ 'speciaUsed educaHo' observancp of the ox1hope\l.ic re- various health Instituti,ons'in"the • With the aftermath of. the earth- .·-lind building expert"from' the pert says.
nliI.establishment to 'cure this giment. capital.. , '<qiJake is, continuing' In,·,the< fonn I !LO. By September 1972, 'he had
trouble. Now there are quite' a More than 1.200;childr~n.,took The day was 'also marked in 'of a vocation'al",training;'progra' ""dIVided 56 families into six con-
few such schools in the' count. treatment at the· school, over f t' t K b I h f h ., ' unc.lOns a au ,ouse Or t e mme to·teach·peoplil'bo~.too.bu- '·stnlction ·groups.""Each group people'could decide on the siz~
rY.lcOmbilling· education and tr- tbe p,eriod of its, exislimce and de~l1tute, and. most of the ,ec' ild their own bomes, ~e .'progr-, "'was composed' of' people from of their houese. which were to
eatment.' ," every one of',them ended ,fully ondary ~igh schools; as, well' as . amme was sponsored•. by 'the .In· .. lall walks of 'life, but one of the " be made up of m.odules. The pri·
. AU 'e\cpenilitures on education healthy and ,.flit 'for work,' ,some prImary s~hools. , temational Labour 'Organ/sallion, "'groups;"cet'lainlY one of the mo·' ce' was about $ 770 fpr '(lne mod·
and',trealment are borpe"~y,lhe . "The MgharilRed "CreSceht . wi~h assistance from ,the 'Uilited Ist'dynamje'; was, entirely compo- ule and about $1,200 for 'wo,
state. with parents covering'on· SChTohoel dhoca'vteorsa.Opfatt~oen~gbe.oaf~.~~~ Society' mllrked'the day by' di.' -"Nations DevellipmenPProgram '''.sed of·housewives.'The idea was This included the cost 'of land
Iy a part o~ the. cost' of meals. trib\iting"garmexits, and foodsttiffs ' " and sanitary installations, and
The boys and gl' rls take ·he the school· children"of one of the O· S" ' 1 ' . '. , ' and otheI"suppliel; 10 'poor 'pris"n j; it 'I " . tall payment can' be made over' twen·
st d rogr m '·s 'n Moscow districts. They hage ill. ' a" s' .ons'same ° u Y' P. am eo' I inmates•. unsupported children, ' . -' .' ' "~ . ty years in monthly installments
the general' educational' schoot. ready examirl~d 10,OOll' ·school· patients In various hospitals in of between six and ten. dollars."
The' coriJplex of curative me' children. 'Those who have Bcoli- need of help.' . \ " By mid-1973. 180 Cosma Vl.'nag'
I cl
.. . I rth .osis are sent for tre,althent. (COntinued from ,page 2) sions. Firstly. because" h~ ex·
asux:es n uues . speCla 0 - Th.e sOCl'ely 'also distributed- ," All three cr"WS repe·atedly '~"rimenls'have 'J'ust been "com' ers had been trained, 59 houses
ped 'c and other treatments to The school" holds 'v.arious reo .. C ..co I • numbe'r of . trl'cy'cles to .phys.' al~ . emerged' 10'to open space. to - iro.- . 'pleted and the data- lobtained were finished and 60 more und··
h r -" and' strengthen the..... guiar methodologic.a.l seminar.s. -a ...en ~'\' .' . h f rt·· t . Iy hlindl'capped' 'p'eople taU d '. instrum 1- till h t b th hl t er way. The houses are simple;'These consist of:' daily· ouL Includmg t ose or·na IClpan s A rdin t M'h' _ R d s an repalr - en s, S as 0 e oroug Y ,s u· eement blocks' made by the vI'Il,
d
.. . , . th . t mat' nal 'b urses or cco g 0 an g an e ana to change 'filln rolls.'''The· died.
oor exercises.' curative, gymn· ,10 e In e 1!1 0 . -. Gr' 't S . ty ' .• d' 1" alk I tin agers for the side and the roof
astics, swimming, ski-ing and ganised by the USSR >Mlmstry , eS,cen OCle .sou.ree. ~rJ~g OJlgest space w , llS g" se. The fact remains, that some.. . s /
f Pubr H Ith ... U' "th' the last 'year tbe soClelr distrt· ven hours, was, accomplished by, ,deviations from normal in the IS a trellis of bamboo leaves su-
work in the school's gu,·den. ~ W I~d ;a lth ~o~ Yi ~In .'"buted sfs. 3li niillion worth ;of tile third crew. The exPeriment· .functionjng. Of,their cardiovasr-, pported by a caoe grid Bjld cove·And everyone-the. ·doctors. lea· The or . ea tgtandsad °b' relief sup'plies to deServlog peo" d d' ·th tb t • E th red with a layer ·of clay.chers and the youngsters them. e. SemlOBrS ',are .... en e y en. e WI e re urn ,0 ar .. mar systems and muscular· res·
selves-keep a special ei~ .on doctors from many- cOJlDtries. pIe aroun~ the country. . of, the 'third crew on February ponseS·were.,observed.after the In Catac. which ~s higb' in the
'posture, (APN) (Conltnued on page 4) 8,.1974... , ' ·astronauts rettlI'D"d fo ,,~~th. ' Andean Sierra, tbe houses. are
What conclus.'on ~an be dra. And althou,llh .these ,passed ID a made of adobe inslead of ceme-
wn from the flights of the first, ..few daYS, it, - is, ,not. lexuluded " nt because it is more suitable io
orbital s.tat~ons? ..It sh?uld. be 'thst weightlessness may .have local conditions.
recalled, that tll~lr baslc..tasks .,·some..hidden ·aftelHlffeets ,'abat In Casma and in Catac, . work
, wj!re the followmg: 1) studY'of ,cannot, be' observ.ed· "I at ,once...goes on under the control of the
the reactlo.n ~f the'. healj.hy hu· ,Secondly. prolonged ,though 'the Peruvjan recpnstrUc;tion author-
, ~an otgamsm tp ,Prolonged: ,we.: •. last S.kylab:-eKpeFiment was. ,it 'ities.· "Compared to ,tbe devasl"·
19btlessness and ~ts.: adaptablh- ·lllsted only! .three ~onths.. -wber· "1ioa caused by the earthquake,
ty. to. these condl~lons; 2). ela- "eas inlerp1anetaryl fliif\1ls wou·' this, !LO project .and the effor\s
"boratlon of methods of sur1Cey- "lid take,yeal'S('lBut.,even if much· ,:of the villagers inay look like a
., ing tile natural resources of . research . and .', experimentation 'drop of water in the ocean,"
,'the E~rth fro~ quter .sp~ce and . still remains to be done, ..the but says Aquilina. "this drop
colltct'on of IOformatlon of ·va. achievements to date afford of water can be the slart of
JUe to agriciJlture, ,forejltry,~ge.·.. grounds to believe .that the ba,.. evex"widenjng conceniric circles
ol.QIlY. geogrsph>', ecology :and rier of. w.eigbtlesBlless will even. in a nation o,yhere mutual aid 'is'
met.eo~ology; 3) s~dy . of .solar. -tually be .ovel'l'ome, a very old, tradition."
<tad.atlOn over' a Wlde' range of '(New Time)
'" ·,the .spectrum; "4) experimental _o-~_..........,_~c:'C_~. ~, ,~,~~
st'udy of technological processes.
.' in' the cOl)dltions' of outer spa,
. ce; and 5) testing of,. ,;pace ·fIi.
'ght techniques and" equipment
in prolonged flight. ' .
:
..
However he was not manacl-
ed in' cou~t-and no special, se.







AlthoUlh the conditions' 'en' By ACIllI_"1Ia V~. 0...... Ii
abllns apacemen t", adapt· to· pART n " ~~:J'~~P~'....;..,.~~
wetshtJesanesa lastinlJ fOJ: wee. and means are not found to by an Apollo llPAc;ecraft, consls. '1 ~~ t:otiMi lthe
ka were crea~ It W1!B'disc:ove- ensure.~ adaptation to welg- ted of Charles Conrad; Paul three Skylab crews, only' two
red that lbe 'lonser th.ey rem.' htJessness. Scientists are now Weltz and Joseph Kerwin. who' had been iii space before. Most .
alned in this state, the more' engaseq in a painstaking se.,. spent 28 d8Y~ in space and car- of the newcome11l, 'who bad had.
dlfflcult' readaptation to ~s· ch' for such ways and means. rled out a -vat{ecI pl'ogtaulIIll! of: no expE!rience of wellhtlell8-
td'al cdDditlona beceJne. ~ , The llrst ' ·Iong"temr .... multi' observations and experiments. neils. suffered from nausea fbr
WlIli observed alao after the 18. purpose station. the. Salyut, -6J1 ~ basis ot~~~. a .few days. oThe first erew al89
y 80y1U-9 flight. la\ll¥lliech in the SoV,let Union lenoe. the ast;rohaU1a were gi' hail to tackle the .difflcult job
;, ,. -;.:, <\ '., ,Wlth·the need to _te Jong. on ~I' 19" 11'11• ..fUnctioned ven a heightened --phJl!lcal load of repairing the serious dam.
Pabhshed eftll')' 4ar 8Zcept ~'lIil.P!Jbba"0'......= termm~ nUllti"liUryo8e or. in,.Elttth,otblt. for,' nellrly six during the fiillht and their ea. age.,.done to tbe station during
_..~ !~,~ a.. a.a a.....If.. .. ... aa.. tal, statiom (wl~ an' eye to months 1Jhde~ both. manil"l. and daptation to jerrestrial condi- launching. when Its anti·meteo,
. .' JWrl'8IMII-cIIlBFI lfutlln' l'ri>1oIIged ~eta· automat! control "Ill'he t sliuttle tions proceeded satlsfacto.rily rite screen, which also. prOtect.
, SHA.rm S. RAHEL 1IQfJ~ roa -Ta6I1GB1 ;'1 '~Ja),'the ci.~ti arose Ship ~l11CUrled up 'to it '8, and. rather,quipklY.. ed it against overheatip~.1 and
• Tel 26&4'1., " ' . . '''.hetbell,~~ really could ~d "three-,mal\'! C1'II!W' - Georgi,Do- ' • . one of the two SQlar battery,pa'
'. .1lPEdisl~toellrce.·ll207lI' ~ W!~ .woman is".!l !(elSul'.' l~e&,!"over 1QDg perlo. broVolak;y, "Vo:I*'Us\liv VOlkov The pOsitive results made it nels" were torn ott The second'
ot~, :' ' , . and. iV:iklof' i?atsilY~who' • "p' possil>le to ,go" ahead witll the pan~l, got stuck. The sltu.aflon
'\:)l01l1' 1-4. Rahiml a ~tt¥,b!!B~ty,i8·. p~ei'.'.. I It, Ie poWblll'O!COlU'SlJ,antifi. ,ellt.,JUllt unde~'241.,days (670 prpgrlimme, wlilch cl!iled for· wBs,eritlcal.·Had they not 8U~
_, RdttorlahOfflce ,,1' ~ ~1W I • I lifa-vitational houis) 0Ji~~;the' trlinllPOrt eyen longer periods in space. ceede'd in carrying out the re-
'Telo'3ll848 .(~eofgl!lMefedith) .: .lt~ iii 'a~='",~tio .;or' ahip craft'll~d"thetlitittloJj,·Tbef,flig. T)1e second S~ylab crew ~Alan 'pairs, the astronauts ,Cj)uld not ~
, , .:lY101l8II- ~ .rl?....on., fl'But, It ht, which was ~>.on· the Bean. Owen' Garriott and Jack have remained on bOlll:d oW:fug
:............ ... ,', ulii bl! cWt ~,iISlI a ilP~' basiB of tile .eKPBIden.ce of,o&y_ .Lousma- !'pent 59' days' on boo to the high' inside. tempera~ure
. ?!. : "!•••••••II!~, 11......... ' Ol•••hlltatlon. f'n"'o'--r-' ~ B~ D' rm..... ....., """ uz' 9,.pmc I Ie« 1110~YI and ard anw' suceessfully~carried'olit and lllck'of electrIC power.'!f utn .:. R' '. 'I,Vliti~.! n!quiDng con*nt" de. the ~lI~aaaident'th&t,cut ,aho' .. their asslllllment. No serious sf· the astronauts displayed 'both
rJ'tl'SS' eVfElW .rlIIl.te\'Omntatlon. ~ ·~·are~t rt theJJvl!lldfthllj-uewmebnhap. ter.effects were observed follo' courage, and ,ingenuit'yrtIId sav.
DlllIl3',ubaervationa i8l)l pred~ly pe':'ed ,af.tMl,the','Pl:OSti\IDDI~ of wing tIleir retu.J:n from the e? the station. proving thl\t ra.
of'thla.onl.eri BeBide~>:such,sp- wotk '0Jil<b0IIrd the brbltall..ta· ·two.month stay' .in ,-state of dical repairs can be ~arrled out
aee. daVIcea ,Would be! flWill1ore' tion h'adJ:leell·comp!eted. weightlessness. IIi view of this, .in outer' space.
CODIPUcated in cRsigo) Uid more ',On.M~ 14. .1ll'1&' the,-lopg. the -Skylab programme moved The tI1lrd crew, which remo'
difficult. 10 :operate. Xetl:.this term orbital, i Illrti.OD'$ SkYJah on to, its third and final phase. med up' for 84 days, brilliantly
extreme.,QDldient wlU\1ptobab' .was put< into brbltt in~~IUni· On Nov~mw 16. ,1913; the hext carried out Its programme,
ly' aft'.... ba. adopted, if .WaYs ted. Statea. Its, crew, . tab up relief crew- Gerald Carr. Wil· (Continued on' p. 3)
Afghan fUnis primarily
. es~blished to produce ne..
wsreels ~d documeD~rles,
Is 'also engaged In procluclnc a
feature film of Its own.
Vn'det tlie cl~umstances, nelth-"
.e,r wlll It be.able, to carry ou~
sUCfessfully: .the task 01 pro_
duc.lpg, dol:umentaries, .sc4res
01 wblch 3l'll "'t:e"ect by,cUf(e..
rent organisations,' nor will
she be able to create' a vl~or·
ous feature film' 11Idustry.,·
Wbat Is really necessary is the
building ot special feature fl.
1m sWdlils for .productlon .oil
movies 'lor the cinema and
features lor televisIon Such
_dioa could be boUt'by tbe
p1lblle or private sector; or a
joint pr~C\ by both. .
Not only the number 0; movie
hOWleS' and moviegoers are
increasing- IIi the lIatlon; 1mt
A;fghan1stan is also actively,
trying ,to intro<\J¥le telev.lsi~
service. ' .
A skeleton personnel felr such
'studiO!l Is , already available
in the country, and once they I
are established greater numb-
ers could be trained indigen-
ouslY.
U our ftiture>te1evlsloiJ network
has to ,depend as heavily on
foreign production as our cin:.
emas. It will not be able to
make a worthWhll,e contrib.
utlon'to the cause' of culture.




The new flag law' in Afghau'
istap. came. into force 'Thursday
with its publication jn' the offl,.
cial ._«e.. The new '!II.tiona!
~ag. Of~~ Republic of .Afgban·
IStan was raised at 10, a.m. at
The agreement s1IIIed with Do;. tbe ~dential' P8Jace~ by tbe
Ipria OD the joint proclnctioD I d f th
IJf a feature ~tnm lvw clve tile ea e~tll e 1'!'volution. and
Afghan fUm ~el . inuCb founiJm:.o£ ~ republican order
. Pre~1iDd Prime Minillter
needed expt;rlence. for ll][)Ian_ MobBDI\ri4¢r l)aoud and simulta-' ,
ndl'!g fut~ operatloDS\. neoUslY~bi.J.au other. organisati. ,The 'faet"~i !Mrica'a Imost,importt, duty,. Ii ; been ,reCiWed industrialisation . programmes aos off the ,grounc;l.·
Althongli tbe I'.Irst· attempt to ODS and' Institutions .privileged. populiiua: ~liY•.-:1Nqerla, 13. !.o1lllJD8ize.>.an~~!Uld,,:&1soron will also go ahead. ~jects in.· Grants to'the States {o~redr'
'pl'!lduce films.1n AJcbanlstan under the law. to display Ihe also amoJ:lg·tht world's Top oil oUiet fooa~ sucli as-tinried' ~Iude feriliser fa~tories.,car as. ess educational imbalance" IWill
was made, over 20 years ago. I nalion!l1 flag. , producers is reflected in the Fe· milk. creain and-tea. sembly plants,"llUglir ·and cem. continue, and the equivalent'of
the .manPO~er. physical faell· In their Thursday's issues the derstion's 1974.75 Budget. While emphasising the lmpo- ent 'prod1,lction; coal,muing and about $165 million v.il~'8'9"to
Itles atul. IiIstltutions, essent!· papers carried tbe na~jonal flail, With an anticipated record gr. rtance of the' income from oil a steel mill to use iron ore from the States for educational pur-
al lor a viable .movle Indust.. nnd ~}le.Sili~ emblem' of the"Re' oss revenue of, more tilan 3,100 .in, providillg revenue. General, Kwara' State. pose as against $24·thillion hst
ry are stlll lacldng. p . c.1E~'~gliaiJistao, al,onll, mllli0J<l .n'a,ira. al;lout '$41500 iriilL. G<>won"st!l!ssed iJ,that .' Nigerill •. General Gowon' also .announ- year. r
" •. ,~d em,ble,nls laws, iQn) Q,,:e!'Wh17~mingly due toth~r'. did not intend ,to1become ·dep. c ced' that·· a White 'Paper setting, General Gowon also sald·,tIiat
The cultural poll~y of, Afghan. Jn, r~ !,-!IIl well 116 .p;c. bureon~g: 011 ~..lth, ,•.,Nigerla" en4ent on ,this. one ,source. . . " out new objectives in education, s National.' Emergency ,R,elief
istaa, adpptell "followlng' .the t . Ijfl~~f founder '"f' ,the, reo can' ~ulcken th~ ,pace, of· he.. ~ec()- J'rogra.riJme81',we~e.\ Uhdel',·.~y ,. would ?e pUblishe~ ',~oon:"The Agency was to, be set, up, 'llJ1d
founding lif the orde~,. expll· p~~het&tent l\4Qbamwlid~Da- notrue. and ·llOClalt·· dev.eJopment to :explil1d electt:lClty ·,genera,·" Federation's 'growmg revenue that Nigeria ,would"co'ntinue' to'
cltly calls, for the dev.elopme· 'eu!l.,,· :: . ';!oi' t " aa',welLas .cushion'.tp~elJect81.qn. tion, inc1u~g, ,a new "plant' ~tat'l. wlll help to fi,na,\ce the propo. help other countries:affected, by
nt of this sector. ' 1!iJi1l!!",were alsO'" toriills, po> her~ple'of)he,world..wid~.IO.' ·Sapele, wblc1i,·would u~,natu.'~:sed umyersal, f~ee a:nd, compu' the West African drought, both
Some measures. sll,cb i!S constr- e~~:,thli</,laWiertl'~liilJt!he-,-pat'' .fla,tlo~',.exacerba,~e.d by,the,,;'lnt: , raltg_as. ,. . . . " ,l, Isory prunary..educalion and .the by relief aid and with' assilltaiJ-
uction·' of a dubbing 'Iaborat.. ri~:an''!I!"Ar " fi;~dependen' ,ern.ll;tIODal oil ,C1l1SIS' andrr1'ebeve' .' '~d .although -mm~fal'. ~pl~f_ cra~h pr~g,ramm.e of teacher.tr- ce in the passage of other aid
ory, and' ordering some new ee,(dfI~"~!.lii'Of'~Mgban!51an', .~~o,!, ,sh?rtag~s. , " . • ',r.8,t'0n lS"to!'l'pe mtensl.¥·~\· tlie'<t amlOg. Wlpch will get these pl. through her territory.'
equipment for tbe Afgh3ll a' ~ if ~,J1otizons , opened N~.erlan f~i1"l!XPOrt.. 1~~.'Y.:8l\r, ", ."
Fllms 'haye lilrea!ly been tao 0 . 'nalicm since ,the wer~ .worth i~ore . than ",tlf.ooO ' , ' .',' ~ ',. I "."
ken. . d wU,,-procla,lmed rnll1jon·ahd.'accounted .fox:n ~3' .I-*'.I ·:".~-"C!STRk'"~~·E ~1~A.#on. '0
a !i,last'.JulY, per~<CeDLQf total exports, ,ThIs f!!I'I<"IIIII v-'UlA"-,J . '~I~,U, ,''YT'' N..- '
Meanwhile a, private movie , it year.~h!ch::..wilL·x:eflec~~~~~·. , ,
production company was,also Int _t pal(e artiCle the 'E<Ji..mmodity ;,.meteorle ncet1'iBeit., .
establlslled, NazIi'Fi1Dis bas t0m.~uiCbief. of Janihour.rlt; Dr. it is'estimated that .tht!se.,,:sa,l~k ,:"~T, ~.?U;~, Mi~o~M~y ,11" (Reuter).-'-· Eigltteen pupi;ls o~,
sO far no stUdios of Its' M mad Asef Soball .wrote: will top $8.4oo.mlllion. . , f~)'-tTlAhlO bEudt s~'k.~.~ Casablancta, sdec?tnd!l1?' sc
Tu
h091s
own, a1!d al\ the shootl.ng,.la.. IDjI~be aIr..,Afgliaiustati, " The Head of"'State, ~~'; -e.ncsn. eac er war.. J' Or "",U\..~ 'Were sen ence, ..0 pn5?n .es.'
boratory aiIcl'sonndwork Iiave t!Or 'tIle ,first. time, . Ya)<uba. Gow~n.- , outliningr, th~~ 1110.1 30,. was welco~ed ~e~ day terms rangmg !rom one to
to be dODe for It by tile B,!vers,t1Ie bam1e of,-dle' Re. 'BJ,1d8et, annoUnced ·'tax relie!, .Tul!sda!"sfter..re1~asetn-olI1,.l~.1three years by: a court here .Tu•
Afpan Films. p~c. .,., amountirig·ito-.tbe, equivalen.t of months .detention In SoutH..li¥e-.~ esday for !aking psrt In dlso: LONDiN, May I ,11;, (~P);-l
And todBY~ 19 "]353 1; more. than $210.DilliiOll,,,!ADd<'as men..>H!! was·~-bTSObth,-l ders at the!!, sohools earher this London police were inquiting
unol1ler 'im~t ~ ~,i 'f ~ th 'part ¢f ,the>battle' againSl> lnfla. Yemeni' authoflties .1n·'J'anuarY"'- year. ' into the 'mysterious recovery of
hrsLyear ~e-<Ilepalllicolof'; tion,dmport'.lIuties on...raw,.ma!;. last'yearJ-~n!'all.egati<lnSo>th.. he' . :,\U were. cOljviete.d on charges- the stolen 'Jail'Vermeer master-
Ilhanistan. .. ettals ftit'sioealnindustries¥aru;li· w~~.taklng.photograPhs.,,:of a of .dlsturb~ pu~h~ order and piece, "The Guitar PlaYer.~ 'wb-
Under. this l18!iadal" .blinner, "excise duties .on 'home..p.rPdncea military:Jzone•. after . hj..~e" IOcltement to st,nke. ich was found;wrapped in/new.
the'.JN!C!Ple fo~_ . d\!pcn. ,goods WiII also be cut or abol'{- landed':10 South, Ye~ ". Wlt1i ' , spaper in s c\tY, churcliyard
denl!8; 'an:d" the P8!!Ple's '$.state shed:'" ~. ' 1 'mech~tCal'trouble.. ' LONDON, May 11, (Reut.er)'.. early Tuesda~ morp.~ng.. .
shall'~endnre:, '.' . ',Those JIving!, in ·tPe; dt:Q.!ilihtt !l He;;~s a teacher.!; ID .KUwaIt. -For!Der Hong,: Kong ; police Police., recovered the 'painting
The' flag 6f,,\tie Repu.blfc of hit areas dt 't.M' Federation .Will 1 ·further .in the PersIan penisula. - superlOt~ndent Pet~r . Godber•. a!~er an anonymous telephone
Af:;hanistan•. ,iq.,tbe- world oi oth' paxticularly welcome the, gover- at t!,e tlm.e. .. wanted. 10 th~ c?lony for aIle-. b!i':0ff. It' was: stolendrom' the
ers, among the flags of tl,~ l:N nm.ent·s deCision to use funds to Hl~ famIly ~~ ab?ut: 20 f:,_' ged bnbery, IS.hkely ~o fac~ north London 'Kenwood ,MuJle-
member nations, is a symbol_of 'boos~ _agri~uJwral ~ 'p.roduction ends. were waiting ~t the alr_ further corr.uptl?n ch~rges ,d~. urn ·on ~eb. 23.
id~nlity and bonour of the. PCQ' and to ease the burden of infla. P?rt here as he flew m Tuesday I~g procee~s,.f~r hiS extradl. . Exper~s: have contirrned' 'its
v.lr of Afgbanistan. tion on farmers. Imght. bon from Brltam, a court was .authentiCIty as! ,the ,work of 'the
Its 'black 'strip b-r. ti. '. ,. The Federal Government into , told here Tuesday. . 17th century.' ma~eJ\ and. reper.
!;is'(,rie banner a~~d0 ~~es Afe ends to dev~lop 'water r,esource~ DURBAN, May 11. (Reuter), . . . . ed It ',w~s in "gobd; oondition: .Jt
. ghon iJ\.depencietce 'fighters in' and to go into'large.scale agri~. -A fIre broke out ',O? the Ore: Det.ectlve chIef. ...supermten· has. now be~n 1 retll..rnedl td, the
sll'u'gles against .' . n' I ultural'production itself a" part ekore and Oil carner An&os dent No~1 Howe~l•.of Scotland museum' .
" .:o,OOla IS s. f Aries Tuesd ' btl t Yard's s . ..' ' '.r.he red strip,. porlrays tho reo 0 its policy of ensuring ,tIlat Ni. '.. ay u was a er ., erlous ~nme.s ,squa .:. ·The painting. ~as found lean-
Sl'lirnce,; and ,s'nIggle, of, Afgha. ~rla grows'more of her own bro.ught ~der cont~oll a ~pokes' saId. he,h~d ,been told there ,was1!, ing. against a tombstone in' .the
'melan throughout een\uries, ag~, food. " D?an for .the vess.el s South Af. _~tr~ng eVIdence Ip support ,of I smaIl' parish, churchyard o'f St
oinsl foreign intrusion and dc" Moqern storage faciliti~s"are r,can ageJ)ts sa.ld Tuesd~y the alleged ",!fence. " I. Bartholomew's. .
nll11~rion, and in defence of the to be built and there will be ,m9' night. " It was the' only canvas taken
xialion, Its green col,ou' s'cni' ff' hel!, f?~ the ~m~ll far!Der by , ". He added t~~t there, "~!i" a l 'by' the thieves" although other
f:p, th·e. good luck.' hOlluur and' the pr~v!Slon of hl.gh:yJeld. 'see".. But th~ spok~s~a~ ~or: fr~l. ,st,r\mg pr<:>babtlity '. of, lurther valuable works by mai!ters'
pro:,penty of our peopie today.' ds, ·fe.ntllisers' and other corumD'. ght servlCes saId he dId not .~mllar char~es bI'~g ,bro~ght like Rembrandt were in. the sa.
and of generations' to come.' ditles, . '.,: , ,know what':had ,bappened to· 10 the extradltlon proceedIngs,. me museum.
Th, eagle exe!Dpllfies, tho . va. General 'Gowon emphasIsed ~alf the crew who had, taken; to . ~odbrl'. 52•. left Hong_K~ng. A few days after 'the .robb~ry'
lour and the strength' 0'1 the PI!<>' that inflalio!,-could not be lou' hf~boats when the ~7.519-t.on I~st June and ·was.arrested .at, several London newspapers rec.
pie of ancient Arysna 'and the ght effectively unless' there wap ship caught fire about 150 nau- hiS home near Rye .on ,Engl- eived ransom notes n f h.
noble people of ouf'land, .who 'an increase in food production tIcal mIlts east of • Lourenco and's south coast:on April,29. icb enclosed a p.iede~or:~~~as
century- after ceJ!tD.ry, bestowed and he promised Federal. aid ~or Marque~. .,. Under the fugitive o!fmoer;s which' experts confirmed . was
honour on Ihis 'nesl of the ca" agricultural progr~mmes"in the . H~ said the Andros Ailes ~as. 'act: .he has' been' charlledij with frQm tile Vermeer.
fle~·. . 12 States. on· ltS way to the gulf. Wlth receIving 25;000: Hong ,K:ong<do_ This note offered the.,rretum
In the bossom of tbis eal;le The Rederal .authorities have empty tanks when the fIre bro. lIars irt~March, 19711;85 adee or of the painting on condition th.'
hes the sYJIIbols of our holy reo taken over t!Je fixing,.ot prices kt out. It was not-yet- known reward for',assisting liidivisional" at the two Price 'siSters Mar
liglon. 0l! which shines' the ,sun paid.l.by· .the States' marketing w!Jat caused the blaze· 'or "how superintendent. 'of I e {'HOng ion and Dolours w.ho_ w~;~ ,ser~
of freedom- aM trjumph. boards to .farmers,. and will much dar.nag~ had been done. . Kong poliee. to 'oblia~ n appo. ving prison. sente~ce fbr.. their
compensate,the State, govern. The, ship IS owned by-the intment.· " part In the. I:.ondon bomb atta.
The ear of wbeal''Porlrays tbe ments for any losse~ 'In revenue qulf ~ansport.. Corporation Tuesday he appeared on an ckil.in March 1973" ,werti..tJ:l111S.
prevaleno: pf agricullurBl, pu,.. because ~f·this, and registered 10 Praeus. .extradition·.lWirrant at'·Bow S~. ferred to a,prilOn..in Ulster·..,to
SU;IS amongst us. ·With the hois- Because ~f last season's' :poor . .'. . rej!t court 'before '~hief~Metro- serve ,the. rest 'to :tbel,r sentenc.
ting of the flag of the Republic crop, the ppice of ,groundnuts ~u~ban port captJm s off,ce poUtan Magistrate. Sir 'Frank as.
our objectives became cleare,' has been fixed at the- equival- salc;l It was understood' there. MUton, and, was 'remanded in The .isters, 'through,!their"fath'
and our direclors, fixed so tbat ent of $.264 ~ ton· as against. ab. w~re about 25 men .Ieft'oli the custodydor a second Iftime to er made it clear thatlltl)ey nU.
we work in concert, and think out $150, whil~ ,the price of co- .ship. and. that the fire had .br• May·16.,. I us~d, to' be ,all1iociatied, "",ith this
~g~l~er. The .flag of the repub· coa',bas b~n IOcreased iby'ljust oken 0\lt In the forw~rd section., Weanng tan. trouserso and a kind,of blaclwiail.
Afghan Fil~ produCed a ,cou. hc IS the berltage of the strug· over $58 ,to $720 a, ton: . A strong south-w.estern wind of . brown"che.cked,sportsllcoat.·rthe
pIe of leatllre. filmslln tbe'lpa. gles. and valou~ ;?f our peoples.. ' . . about 30 kno.t·s ~as blowing in former ..pQ\ice· ofiicell,ilvBl1, brou. Until 'now scotland Yard had
st, but viewi!1g. the ,movies, a glf~ to postenty. from ,falher", Other subsldl~s to. the. ~~er the area. whippmg of some ght from ·P.enj:on1!i\·Ie,..prisoMin failed to' tu~n, up,any"leadsJIn
it. was 'evldent that,they"had Iwho~e son~. soy,e,reJ:gn of their ~o k~ep food pnces stable I;Oclu: rough' seas. .. a green .pr';som.,qlls 4J1d was'lta., theic'inquiilies,fMal\y.people:de....
overstretched the_lves ,,:to ,3ffal~s. bullt tliefr country, . .an~" ,,' ~ t ose On palm !l;e~ne~~, pabii'" 0 ken ,into the .oour-i·jbuUd/llglhlUl' ared! t!le::palntil\g ,wa511108t' ,for-
be .&Dlp, t,o ·ptoduee- t1iem ..One ,U~e m .hannony, 8I!~ I\urs~e th· 0, cqffee, copra, Q!!ms~ed, soya CASABLAN.CA, ',~ay ,ll,llldcU1f~d t9, a· ~lix:enum. eyer. .
r.eal draw"back:·of. thet Mgh' ,e.~ n~\lonal objectives smgle; beans a,nd,seed, cotton·:. ~------,-,-,,,,,,,;...-,;;;;~..~~,';':~~·':"~;':;;;::":=:----":';'::.:,..--~-..... ...;"':o
an Filixl' laboratorle's_a 'otilat' mmdedly. ' "The Federal 6ovt!rnment.~s. \ '.' IE,
the)' CaD' not )Il'o"cess ~'C\lloor I 'We qffer our felicitatjons to Sthelgn!!dd an
f
~ghreemInte\lt ": ~isltUl'1g ~ " ' r':,1,"""-"""-40-....,..:..'....--:.....----~ ......
. flhns, j&ndl"blaclwmd . white lhe leader qf lhe revoluloion .. and . al 0 • e. !!matJona, tJl-
features"are'mostly a. 'tbl IJ f ,founder of the Republic Moham.. stltute of .Troplcal ":Ngrlculture 'iit
th ; . ,u 0, mad Daoud .~ . his . sacrificing at Ibadan to. boost,'t1)e pt'oducl :' .'e', q . , .,."". t' f st Ie f---", < fI' . , ,friends, and to..ibe. .valorous ar- .on 0 ap . uvwo'including
, my' of Afghanilillln.aS. t!ie' Rep"" maize, soghrum. millet; cassava,
,VntU ·sue'h ·lIew.'lImdlos aud laJ.t~ bllcan flag is holsted. May .this wheat and rice.
orato~ 1re.~~; .b~w~.vFr, :banner remain a1oft,in .qur Cllun. Under l'lhis !!rojec:' Nigen'
coila!"'ratJv<e ':IiC,b1l!~ of •the try for ever,.. hopes to become nol only self,
type 'pl&!DlH' "with· 'Bulgarla Long live !lie~}'jlpublican order suffucient in main cereal (ll0p8
will prove, ve~ au_~_fu;1 In which represent the in~res'sFo.of but· also to hav~ a surplUs' for
ob~inlnf:fxperieaee II!~. ,Ihe people. and, ~binks.3/ld acts export.. aut' until the pr0J1'8Im












KABUL, May 12, (Bakhlar).-
On the' occasion of the,ra~ing of·
the netiOD'ai flag t!f the Repub·
Ucan .state of Afghanistan the
Pashtunistanis residing in AfgiJa-
nistan in mellSages 10 Presidenl
of' l~ State llbd., Prime Minister
Moliamm.d Daoud, members of
\he ,~tral Committee, Cabinet
,!,embers; and the valorous. army
aild people of Afghanislap hav!,
presented their beartfelt congra'
tulation•.
Bxp..eutng their deligot·· over
the progress' of AfghaDlSlan tliey
h.ve wished for the prosperity
of the people of Afghanistan un'
der the shadow of the . RppuhIi·
can flag and under tbl' leader-




PEKING, May 12, (Reutp.r).--:
Prime Minister Zulfikar Ali
Bhutto of Pakistan arrived in l'e-
killi yesterday on a four'day oft.!·
Cial visit, Ohriervers ,noleli. that
Premier ChQU En-La! wos not
present. at the airport 10' meet
him lIS expected..
Chinese Foreign Minislry offi-
cials said the 76-Year·old Pre-'
niler Chou 'was "still feeling !,ot
'Very wen beCause of bls age."
. But the officials said! that Pre-
mier €hou would meet -Bhutto'
at the state . guestbnuse' later
yesterday indicating that the Pre-
mier's indjsposition was Dtlt 'ser-
inns, '
The CblneSJ! Government 'was
represented at, the ,"rport by
Hey Chien.Ying, Qoe of the five
Vlce-Chalrmen of the' Commu-
nist PartY, and Tet;lg Hstao-Phll:,
one of Cbou En-Lai's . Vice-Pre-
miers:, who has in fecent months'
taken On .some of Chou's former
tasks in tbe' foreign affair3 fitiId..
,.









·Qllnbodian 'govt. ~ses pr.iva~~. - ,
pl,~nes to ,transport troo~s
KABUL, May 12, (Bakhtar),..-
A cOurse for scow, trajners WQR
opened in. Afgha~tan for the
first tjme yesterday by s~cond,
Deputy EdU;cation Minister and,
President of the Afghanistan
Scout Organisation Mohammad
. Nasim in pagbman club.
. . A .source ~f the ~~lJt Orga-
niSation sajd ,the .coJir1;e is ·being
held with the assistance of World
'Scout Organlsatlon..aDd is'meant
for tbose who haye' ,already com-
pleted scout leadership course,
The' course ·is·-partiClpated by
fifteen scout leaQers 'from the,
capital city· and from provihces
and, ·will last until May 15 un'
der the supervision of local and'
foreign scoutmasters, .
The' certificates to be given "at
.tbe 'end if this course 'ViII be
recognised jnternationaUy. .-
..
KAB,UL, May .12, (Bakhtar).-:-Mohammad N~im
the special :envoy' of the Pr~sident and. Prime
Minister 'l\1ohiUJUIlad Daoud met the ,Iraniap
P,rime Ministe,x;' Amie Abbas Hoveyda at ~ p.m.
yesterday. -
Dur!ng this meeting both sides exchanged
views on issues' of interest IJetween, i tne . two
countries. in a very friendly atmosphere and' full
understanding,
At the meeting ,p.ersent were aIso Irania~ Fo~­
eign Minister .Khelatba.r.it Deputy ForeIgn Mi-
nister fo~ Political Affairs Waheed AbdulJ,ah and
Ambassador of the Republic of' Afghanistan to
Teheran _Zalami Mahmoud Ghazi., . .
The specjal envoy of Presia·lan Prime Minister.· 'fbe rp"'-pll'
~~~ a,::~en~~e..~~~~~n'~~~~~: ::e ":.:~e:~~::e:~~;:'~~j~:\~: .. Tholis&llds of dtJz ,ns 'tDOIt on as l'lesutent· a ..d ,. rrl.llleMODamiD~d
tion given in his honour by Iran· Presidential envoy, the Af.((han Daoud hoists, for the~ t!me, . the. national fIagl of 'AfChaDlstan at Ute poDII~Of~
Ambassador to Tehran. thp Iran· entlal Palace. The nag' raIsiog ceremonies were, held throapout , AfcbanIs ).. ' ,
Thursd '.', 'r' . . ,.. (Photo Ishaq ~moudian ,ambassador'to Kabul, so.me ay, , I ".
mtn.tp~. Uterary fiilures' and " " ': ,
Ir~a:lw:~::.~s;esterdaYMOham_ Spriri$. ,sp.'6t:t$ to).lrnamenr~f.~r~~~en,.opens,
mad' Nalm visited the, Itel!'a
l
Pu- K .~UE,' MAy' :..., "(Sikh'tar) ,:-,The Republlcan_ IItate· lIDd~ ,the leade.n.hJp of OJ!!' natloealbUshing House and be was wei' <10 ......, -1m MlDJSte I Wij~
comed by Senator tyJ:asoodi, the 'leader 'MohaioinlUi' :jja:clii.d·' the' Pre~lden~ of the Stat~ and ~. e, r. a, ~ng .
President of the publishing hou' olher fundamllntiU ref,!~..~.salsjl\ given ~ue' attll!1tio~ to, ' ~t~rmanghd =f~ 8~r
ts. ThIs was' st.ted by' CIilef of, Genfral Staff and eha rmao 0 e. , . . _
,se'According to anotlier :;cport . Pbyslcitl .nd Cultnral EducatJolJ.lnf the. RepnIJUcan ArIn3' Geo Abdul· Karim ~ustachnI.
the special' envoy of, Ihc l'resjd· yesterday whlle opento.., Ute sprblg sports tournament of .the Army., '. ..'
ent and Prime Minister gave a Addressmg '·tbi!: army.' sport· betrore tbe opening, of teurnam' I sambo an~ J~dO and.~g;h f~
dinner reception ill honour of en the <;:hief, of 'tije General en~ the players of the arm.v were ball atld \!l. r:e ay~ t e . I
IraD.ian Foreign' .M\nis~er Kb", Staff said sporls >in tbe country presented to the auef of General. ~f gam.e~~ !,ational and local dan·
latbad'iast night Tlle recep.tton , was not, gjvCD;:"~ded' attention ~f. ces were performed. '
was attended· by' a "lumber" of in tbe past and today tlle;repub·. "I'After inspecti~n' of, sportme~ . To watch the games and per-
~'DJS'tet'S ·"d dist;n"ws'hed Ira· llcan ,government, pltiDs'lei '. el<' ,ali,army, the Chief of ~en.er~.
- .... -0 !&.OFf ted th cham 0 shIp formances of the army sport-,nian ,personalities, pand and develop: Ihj! -,rpor(s: in' :s:- pr,esen ,e Pl Il. men a number ,of arDIY officers,
. .' ..' ,.', _ ' , ......""~ ,RO, tIill.\l",*"I'l>4tb. Id,e" Ili!Phies to the army nnita wbo , ,
'. i ~-"",_. .. -- "'" ed h title 'd . . th caretaker president of the O.IYm-. 'KABUL.···~,.-,'.'2._"Biil<Iit.arl:....!..·. velop' ',beir ta..ints. in various 'gam t e .uong e
-, '" , ~ t ~umil pic' Department and other sp·
The D¥tot qen~ra\ of ~eology; fields Of. rsp~ds~ "1 ~:'y ';' '01 .l! es "ar~~U".L . ariny sport- orts 'fans were. .presen,t.
Department of·,SjJnoey of Mfues. He urgedi tbe arm)l'" s~rtttl"" .... De
and Indnstiies Ministry ·Dr.. -Ab: to exerl.efforts in 'developiag the nHn beld' a man:h and perform· m~e~u::n,,:~~:m~a:p~r
dullaIi,left for Iran yesterda·.' 10'.' sports In' t)ie .cli,iif1fj'y, ~ gymnastics, complex exercises.
paiticipate to th....Scientific -,C'l· While op'enini'-tlie I()umament ".' .,
mission of Geology meetmg whi- tbe na\ional flags of-Ihe Repub- '.' ,,~L·el·kh ·MuJ· ib., to a.n.,'ive in
ch is schedUled to. beglll today lican .tate and army unils, wh- ~ iIJII1, ..
in Tehran, The meeting is., h'eing iIe the national ilnthem was play· ' 'D' Ih· t d f 4 d ' . V·SI·t
attended' hy Sonth· Asian countr' ed were raised over,t.he Military:"'!", "" e, I 0, ay. or '!' . ay I, DACCA, May 12, (Ri!uter).-
ies, . .' Club sladium. . . :,' . , _ . Bangladesh .-Foreign 'Minister
. The. UNESCO-sponsored' mee' The Bakhtar rellorter says that .:.. ' 'NEW _DEL~, May 12. (Renter),":"Bllateioal aDd eeoJiOmJe Kamal Hossain returned yes......
tlOg Wlll last four days: _ I. ~ffalrs. are expected to domJoate talks opentnr here ~ day fro,!, a 10-day tonr of Cw.
• J' J:' lletween ,!he Bangl.desh .nd .lIIdiao PrIme Mloistens, Shel- choslovakla and l!wedenMrs. MUJj3re~ J~~.~~S IIh MuJlbur Rahman , and Mrs IIIdlra Gandhi. He told newsmen at the airport
, . " !.I 'I ~_" ;' '..' "Sheikh Majib Will· tly by spc- sullel! in t~~ !!"'t ~akistani. priso- that his' irip was "extrem!!lv fru-
r B' k k to cial aircraft from' Datta for a ~e~ "of t~e 1971 war bClo~~' itful,"lor ang o. .state visit postponed .from March' Patr~ated: !lnt, l,frs:., G~ndhi ":tll Tbe two European countries
. 'I', " because of jJJpeils, He stopped he' . make cl~ar that Indta wjll not. m- were keen to participa'~ in Ban-
PHNOM PENR May 12. '(Rehter).":"The CambOeu.o ',air I attend conference "re br,ief1y'last month Olt his Way terfere tn tbl!'. ~Ilateral relahon· . r~:d~:st:~r~~de~~e.~e.a~ plan,
. ,force moblUsed ~overil' private 'lIIIrcraff to transport I:e~r- \ \ borne from MosCow wbere he (Cont.inued' on p.4)
.' 'cemen~ to hesieged ~omPopg Some, the country's only dee- KABUL, May 12, (Bakhlar),- had medical treatment, . .-' "
pwater POrt around whlcJ1 h,eavy fighting has ra~ for the Mrs. N1lf:isa Shaeq Mubar.. ibe 'Plans to hold the meeting iit B. rURdt promiBe's to., carIN on
. th d atrpo'rt fflelal said yestelday \ '.--.oj,. G ai' "f E l'~ht the' cooler 'culnate of the Simlal , J




'; hill resort have been . c~anged•
· ,Some 5.000 opposition forces' mpong ThOrn... J , ' ent •a ' oCla. el'VJce epar . . Mrs G diti. wants to' he . '.' "L' d
'are threatening Kompong Som, . Tile 12th 'brJgade was among menl of the Women's Institule, !Je':ause '.' ll\l.,. a's SOC.'ial Democ'rats ea er
120 miles soutliwest. nf here,· and units sent, to reinforce Kampet left for Thail,an~ y~sll'''4a~ ..10, i m :he ~ap~talt~~nng- the cur- '.
the bioody fight.ing has .already more than two ~onths sg,l ,when 'participate'in the coriference" lin .~en ra way 5 . e, .
cost hoth sides some ·4,000 dead it. came. under rosurgent attack,. 'wOmen's contribU/ioh ~. <irv!!l~pji More"'-tb~ ten hours of talks BERLIN. May 12. (AW).-Wes. Germany's ex..ChaocelIor '
or woimded., Fjgbting around the '~llastal capl' ment from the ;populjl'ton pomt Wl1Iy Brandt who resfllled sudde~ .\Bat 'week altcr .a spy
Four batalions Of government tal reached a 'peak .Ia.,;t month '.' The" ':'r""E'~' d hl\ve heen scheduled and sbe was uncovered 10 his Immec1late 'eotourale hroke his silenceof Vlew.· "n~' -~p~so~e. an\i $heikb Mujih will exchan- , ,
reinforcements have been flown when opposition forces' brok~ confer~nce for ASIa and ~lie Far ge views on affairs in th~ sub- yesterday In: a flrhtJDc sepeeehaaylDg tl!ere were forces. at
to· Kompong Som. wI.ir.h· has .. tbrough its northern' 'defe~ces East will op~n tomorrow m l1an: 'co~tit1ent .dler last monih's ago work trylDC to destrOy' both hlmand the 'Socla1 Democntlc
been under almost·daily shelling i}ut were forced back after b,tler gkok and wjJJ last f~r f"LIt' days" reem.~ent .wit.b Pakislan whlcl! reo Party.' • "
from opposition. forees. fighting it! the city ce,ntre, . 1 "I bow' I am not lIione' at lhis EurOpe.. Community had a via-
80T~r~~rto~~~;':~~':~:tY~ S'Ivr:an President i'nspects t1Eoons on Golanfiront ::J;' w":rk~',~;r:e'st ~h::~~ ble future. be said.
aircraft were mobilised to· fly J" .' r "There are"fd~ at work whi'
reinforcements tq tbe Kompong, . , , ,';' . .' '. , d CIt are seekinl te deslroy me Police seize 62
Som area since ~ridal'. 1'pe' DAMASCU8, May U,' (Benter).-Fl1&9ttIDc!Je~~:'~,aD~. 8y.rJ.n forces coa:I~~ morally' '80d ~ugh 'me to
air force' paid for their fuel. unabated on Ute GplaD BelChla y~nlay u It ~ li~1!Deed ltllat P1:es!tleat H.flz 'wredt otlr'p8rty,and discredit my
Travellers at Phnom Penh's spen~ several hours FrIday ,nldit Inspectlnl, trOoPl\\ On ,~e. frontIJ~e,. . . . , poUCi...., It w....,hJ. flFit public varieties of
Poehentong airport saw. govern' An olllditl announcement satd ons, inflicting lossef·and , caus' D,r'. Kissmger, wbo has been comment' on thel Gu.nter Guil.
ment troops board state-owned the Pre'.ident, aceomplinied by' ing destrueti0tl;) " . " shuttling betwee? Ardh, capt-, llinm& Spy~ ibat prompted his ' , . d'
Air Cambodia DC-4 aircraft for Maio...Genprai I Mustafa TIils, "Our lanks.,:~d ~,~u,:,d v,e- tals 8nd Israel, 18 expoctet! in I resign·ation. smuggled goo s
KOp1pong Som yesterday. Deputy Commande...iJj-Cltief, of hicles., a~e . co'lt14';lliig."t~lr,,~m. DllJPasc~ today for furt.her tnlks I "These lkJiaoners of public OP-
Pierce fighting was reported t/J'e armed forces ''':and 'D'ef~nce hat opeiii~Qns aga.lnst1 !!~e,!?y. ,ta- wjth. Syrl.n le.ders. .' 'inlon will s~n be' unmasked', ~UL, ?fay 12, (!lakhtar~.-
yesterday at Toek Sap. three mi' Miltister watc~ lbe" 'figlititl"g nks and otbl!'r'velIl~s' :SCoringl ·,..King I Fllisal of SauQi ·Atabis, Brandt declared: ~ . Durmg the past week 62 diffe-
Ie east nf Kompong Som airport, 'while fuspeetlng'one of the"'for- direct hit8""I1e addlid," .,. , '.. ! who received tbe Secretorv of '. ., "'" rent items of smuuled guods
sGovernment troops ltavc with· .ward positions.' '. o!.-, The ·DtUltascus 'neW)liape_' 'AI' I S".e 'l.rlier.. tJUs ",eek, WQ9 'reo . ·"1 know that the hones~ p~o- have been seized by police in.
drawn from njne PQlli.lioos ainng ".... 'FhaWrB yesi,etiltly sUPp.l\n~ll ,tpe pO~ IJY, 1\·IIAl."ane~e newsp.p!'r pie of .West ,Ge~~ny are. M!b the capital ('ity alld in the provin-
. h . Four wlrlc!l links Ph· AddresslDg SyrIan tro,lUs, Pre, government's caIl I earlier' J 1'1151 ,yesterday to haye told Dr. KII- me," Brandt sllJd. He, satd be ceS.
Rig ~?nh wilh tIie porI since" sident Assad sllid: - "Through w~eJ( f9r aD "A:rib s~tntp)l. to singer that tbe sjlualion "may, had eve\}' ,intentiolt of CtIntmuing 'A source of tbe Police. &lId
,ro~ eek ' '. yo"r herojc operalions yon are dlS<:uss'latest :tleveI6pments:" , b\ow up agaiq" in the absen.ce of his polltiClll' c~r u 'head of Gendarmarie of the Inteno,' Mi:
asMlrila";' ~ources said 'troops raising !J!gh the !)ead of all .the ''f/lf- &p. r ~~' ,th~ MaffiJ ~.ap··a spee4!( .se~tIe',101ent. ' . .' 't~e Socia)''Demod"~j~randt ~ ni~try said the smu/fgled gooq~
and ammnn!tion' were also ,Ro· Ara1>,naltonl!.as you lire. WRgm~ "urgent,l'dli~es':, tq'de,1 .Iyilht,ih Acc9rdin/f la,the Bairut ?ews.· stilI tbo.p~s ..prestq~Dt. '" seJZed~incIu~ foodstuffs, te~lt-
wn yesterday to another emllat· the baUle of t~e ~~b .homeland, reapecth(e of wti8tevel' 'I'ffol"s.tp, paper'.AI.Anwal'; the SaudI mo' I ~I, ,., "I, ", I .' les•.medtclne. cotton, decorat.ve
tied proVincial capjttt!.' K~mpong F,riday, .Syn~·sal4, It, planes bring abont a a political soluti· narell told,Dr, .Kisslnger til.at the.. . Brll\1dt iOld,,~ JYP~ke:rs" 'he articles, na,z:cotics, etc, 1'he
Thorn, 75 miles north of ~ere, strafe~t14ra~ p~sll1ona on. the., on fpr t!le'¥144JlI c-I Ar.bs "slipport.. Syri. ,,,ill! all'th-' hoped te •.l~ lIi1'm eYen after goods were selZed jn Kabul. Kan-
in ten sorties· of C·123 aircr!!ft. Golan ,front. JtIfli~g I~ses on <:tie'. or 'Ddt.· ' " '. r elr resources, and,.the rEsumption t~e federal parIlal!1e~ .elec- dahar; Nangarhar! Hernt, ,Zabnl,
Tlie 12tb infantrY bilgade, was me~ an~ equlpptent: '~Yfta 'il,Iso . ' ,~ hes 'on' the' ifrr- of war. depends on lite outcqme t~ona, dll'l ~ be beld, Ifj 1,978. Laghman, Y.rah and Helmand
pulled out of the southern' pro· acciJsed :rsrael of 'B~lling SYrt~ ~l' It:ilntsnow in iJ!eir of current contacts". ' ...~votill41a.malO!; .,pOrtlon ,.of provinces, .
' vinclal capital of Kampot yester- frontline vnial!:es,: d!!$tl-'9yinll so, t pi\iiJ ar" tinning des-' It also quoted Saudj officials' !Us speech to Eu~peao .affa!" The s~uiiled . goods se~
day to relnfor'ce Komponl! Th· me houses and, wo!U'dlni' ~e~en. 'pite :enuo~B ~~~bY' U,S. I a~ having told' Dr. Kis:liog.r tbat, B.randt ~~ed: 1The s!4taltl)n were deU'vm!d 10 !be rns~ J:IO-
om, which lias been under oppo- people. '.' I is ' '~ of ~'lt:I~ . iClSs. ,wile.. an agreement· was' reach, II grave, .. ' ,.- . . 'USC1l In the,'respective proVJ,!~
'sition 'forces- pressure for the ~ ~flitary .' ~pokesman,' SBtd, 'iliecre.\0 ,I __'-e_ ~a.i,::e- ed. ,recons!der-tioo;' of J: anollmr. The, co!p'tl!i ,;,;~-an$'mlJn~ and the aCcused 'smuggllf!'S .a~e
· last three da". /; _ Synan,.artjDel'Y'byeste*! ..,~:l., 'fll'~r. ~~fIial~~tol baa.'OD oil ' shipments toJI!e-U.S,1 would prqVide dedaIv~ e~l:t;. ";'Idei' in~C.tlOn,
. But tbe bigh, CO!Dmud . gave ,tilled dtreetln,g eavy ~lre .ab>li~ SyrI« ~'lraeI. ",;"" -":. ,! "la'DO! dlscou:aleit." . .;.' '91} on whetbel'. ~.lIjpe .me~ r , . .
no aetails of t1ie silllation In Ko' . ,,.ell. posltloDs Bild em:"cell ..' ", In '.' '., .' I" '.' ' ..' : . '. 1." " .., ••. • ~ '. lro:-.... , ) to _..\...:.~! t' '.' ,



















The laSt line to .eolumn One
p4, Issue ot Thursday. May 9, sh.
ould read "not be hIgher' or J8r-
ger than the"
1'lIE ROAD ~ANCE DEP ARTMENT OF THE PUBLIC WORKS
• -", I· •• ,
~STRY NEEDS 1,500 TONS OF CUTBACK AND EMULSIFIED ASPHALT. ,
WHlCIJ WILL BE PROVIDED THROUGH A. WORLD. BANK LOAN. INDIVID-'
" \ , ~" '
UALS, WCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO CAN SUPPLY TJiE ABOVE ITE-
\' I . , _ '
i:M I SHOULD SUB~'~ INFo~ TlON. AND THE SPECIFICATION' OF
'~ASP~L~BEFORE,~~ ~5; 1'974~'nut ~REIGN fUR~PaSING
t.., • r, ~ .
'DEPARTMENT OF UIE ~AbMAINTENANCE DEiMRTMENIl'. ·THE PUR-
~ , . I ' ,'~ j' • ~', 'Ii I '
I CRASE, ~"PLIC~1;ION AND ~, Do CUMENTS RELATED TO THE (JONT-
. 'B',AC'I' 'WlLL BE PUT AT THE DisPO SAL OF:mQSJHN~RESTEDiN EAR-
' , .; ,
LY JUNE" 1974. \'. \
• .- J ',r •
~~'kJ~~IQ;t~~
KABUL M.,- 111 (Bakhlar).-
Dr. L Lahn !be head of the eco-
nomjc and technical cooperation
delegalion of !be Federal.. Repub-
1 lie of Germ~ left' for his ,eoun-
try yesterday, .
Dr. Lahn came 10 Kabul In
for falks on cooperation of
the Federal RepiJblic' of
Germany in financing some de-
velopmental projects in Afghan'
~ istan.
To see Dr. Lahn off at . the
, airport were Deputy Planning
. Miriister AIj Ahmad ~horain.
:): represeniative of •the Foreign
MiniSlry, Ambassador of FRG
'and', members of Ihe FRG emb·
assy in Kahul.
{
French envO.y on .
medical cooperation
121 ,
IR 121, . , ,
IV..., Monday ~&' Th"r.d~y
-K~~UI~TeheI'Q" ,At 0845' AM
.- WIUl ~mellla~ CODn~tJOQ to BttlOlIO
m 717 IB 7(;5. .. '7~
Mo~day ..I!tilndl!y'.' , ,I .
Tehran De"··1Jh Tehi'llll ",6ep 1130 Tehran '1.234
'Rome Ai-T, 15«5 Atia4iD· Ar, 1840 Zurich .iSIS
Rome Dep '1639A~ Dep 1330 Zurfeh 1800
Geneva Arr 1"" AUt_· An' 455 FI'8Dkfurt 1850
Oenen Dep I 1m AUt.. Dep 1M5 . .'
London All 1\150 LoJadOII F 181S
For 1e,lit8'l"lDIol'l'"latlOD" please ClOntact your tn-
"Poi qeni or 0lANAL.: IIalfla ofIIee Tel, 15t'71 'or 25t'J1.
~~~!6:M
I Afgh~n,Fur, 'Tailoring..
IN;DUSTRY G. B FARYADIa:nd-BR01'HERS
KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtu).- With loul Ibncllnl eQCl'leDce IIDd IIervlce tool the eUente It
A national seminar on function- ready til accept all kinds of 01' dP.no for ready-made lor ontt~ta
al literacy will be held'in Kabul such 1.5 overcoat., jull. h.ta ele. III Une wttb Inost mOo
next wl!ek with the financial as- dern fashion. U R1ed once oar prodllllta wW make YOII Olll J>er.
slslance of UNESCO, manoot cIlents. .
The seminar which will he Add~", 8hare ""_n. npposUelraatan .Rmb~_.
opened next Monday will be par· 'I' reI. 24JSlI, " ,300-199
KABUL, May 11, (Bakhlar).~ . t,icipated in Addition to repres\!n· ..:oi~:::il~~!:::~~M~~~~~~
The ambassador of France to the tatives of international organi· ebb b" 'Id
Republic of. Afghanistan Euge-, sailons by represen.lat.ives from First trad~ zec eIJ;l assy. 0 S
ne Wernert met Education Minis· India, Iran, AIgeria .and Syria,
ter Dr. Nematullah pazhwak at A source of the Secretariat of reception to 'mark'.
10 a.m, Wednesday. the Functional Literacy Prpjecl agreement signed '..
A ·source of the Education.Mi- said yesterday that the functional . , . National Day
nistry said tliat the French am' programmes sponsored by UN- KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar).-
bassador during Ihe meeting had ESCO are' at preseni launctled with Hungary Tite Czechoslovak emhassy in
,talks with the Edu'cation Minis· jn thirteen Asian, . African and Kabul marked Czechoslovakia's
ter on Ihe renewal of the agree- Latin American cowitries on an KABUL, May 11, (Bakhlar).--.' national' daY at a receplion Wed:
ment on French technical a"d experimental has~. The first trade ag'reemenl bl'IW- n~sday evening. Th~ rec.!ptionmedical cooperation wilh the h
een tlte Repuhlic of Afghanislan, was attendelj.,. y some cab.inel,
college of medicine,. In Afghanistan the funelL and People's Repubiic of HUll' members, some high ranking m.i:
The amhassador also told the anal litera~ project is undertak-· 1'1 d J 'I ff'" I >
.J gary was sIgned ,ThUl;scla,y in t .ary an C'Vt 0 lCIa s. " an'u
' Educalion Minister of tbe Fren- en with Ihe financial assist ance Kabul. . "', .' .' heads of the diplomatic corps.
ch government's offer of $10,000 of International Developmrn! For Afghanistan Ihe agrrem. . The newspapers in the capital
worth 'of medical equipment to Agency of Sweden under the ent was signed' by Presidenl of city Wednesday marked the day
the College 0'£ Medcine,' fo, sponsorship of UNESCO which Foreign Trade Departmen~', Qf by carrying p.holographs. of Cze-
which the Education Minisler eX- . covers credit and 'agricultural c6' Commerce' Ministry Abdul Sa' .choslovak Pres.ident Ludvik Svo.
preSsed hjs appreciation. operative projects within th. lam and for Hungary by Istvan hoda,. articles and eoilorials, cO
Kabul University Rec¥>r Dr. framework' of the Natinnal Ag· Kovari 'the head of trade-. delo- 'mmenting on, Afghan-Dechosln-
Mohammad Haider. dean of the ency for Campaign Against Illi· gation of Hungary at 4 p.m, Th. . vak .friendship and cooperation,
college of medicine Dr. Moham' teracy. ursday al the Commerce Mini" and expressed wishes fo" fUrlher
mad Nader Omar, ani! the" cul- This is the first such seminal' try, expat;tsion of cnllaboration bel,,!-
tural councillor p[ the French to b~ held in Afghanis/i'n', A source of .the Commerce MI' een the two nations.
embassy in Kabul were also pre- in ,which problems of elemina. n~lry said the agreement pro- Radip Afghanistan also hroad
senl at the meeting.' ' ting illile~acy will be sludied vides 'for export from Afghanis- . cast a special programme Wed.
and furtber sludies will be pla- . lan"to Hungary dry fruits: hides, J1esd~y aflernoon on the occa-
nned for expandiitg the funiion'al casings, oil bearing seeds, hor,e sian.
literaCy programmes in other fi- hair,. camel wool,' carp,et, b3ndic.· (Picture on p..3)
elds and necessalY decisions' will rafts, herbs. asfoetlda, ,precious S· '0 t . 0 _
. be taken. . stones, elc. .Afghanistan will'; oVle economic '
, import from' Hungary agncuhu- d I o· I
ral machinery, communicalions e ~gatIon eaves
.,quipment, electric . applianc~" KABUL. May, 11, (Bakh~al')-
tires and tubes, Jah equipmenI, . The Soviet economiC and lech'
stationery, etc. nical cooperation delegation left
During the. signing of IhL ago ,for its Country Thursday," ,
reement. present also were . D~· .' .Dunng the stay here the 'dele-
puty Commerce Minister Dr. A!I gatlon held talks with Afghan
Nawaz, some olher officials of, authorities on expanding thE!
,t,he Commerce Ministry and cooperation jn tbe economic and
members' of tbe trade delp'j(ation teclinical fields, "
'of tbe ~eople's Republic of IIun- "DeputY PI,anning Minister Ali
gary, AhriJad Khoram and thl! Soviet
Red Crescent ,~baRsador were at the airport
, . to see the delegation off
(Coo"\iIiued on pI,fge 3) ; ,••••••••••••••••••••••-...-
A number 9f posters!' pampii- CI?sSuled' Advertisement'
. lets, an$! other pUbli~ati?n~ 'Vere I " ,
also prepared and dIstrIbuted to l'ama Hotel "'·,ltea1oIuraat. '
tb~ people in a bid to prom~l~ ~awtl .~. Talmtir Shahl Patll'
p~!a~trohy and, humanitarian In the heart of Kal>td cit.., Bol-
help ID all !~rms. oms y;ith bdil ~: 2StIl8.' '\ ' ,
The .publlCIty deparlment· of' Cable: Yarna. Ho~ .
the Afghan Red Crescent I Sod-. ';li = '": ';li :
ely brought out a special' issue HAMIDZADAB DEPT. STORE
of Atefa, jts weekly newsleller. -~ave' time and ~oneY••.(jjoUt.,
A special posler urging blood do' fng tor everyone; honseltold
~!tions was disseminated by the and kitchen utensUs. eosmetles




ributed among those pr2sent
there.
, At flag raising Ceremonies - at
the ministries, army GaIDPS, bor-
ders posls and elsewhere sp"",
ches were deliverd, and warn,
sentiments were expressed for
1be President, and ·the new order.
The flags were raised by' depuly
ministers, commanders. and per-
sons in charge of border and
customs posls. Large numbers of
peoples gathered wherever the
flag was raised. and expressed
great delight and 'pride on this
historic day. .
At Ihe international airporl of
Kabul. as· Ihe national flag '. was
raiSed, hundreds of 'balloons on
which slogans of 'Long Live our
Nalional Leader, Long .Live the,
R~public and Long Live Afg)la-
nistan" were inscribed were Tc.....
leased.
The people all over, Afghan'
islan 'heard wilh special joy and
pride Ihe address of our na/ion·
al leader broadcast live over Ra-
dio Afghanistan. .'
(Conlinued 'from P.I) KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar)'-7
ave companions who have hrou- The Canadian and Swedish Red
ght us 'great honour, Cross Socielies have forwarded "-
:rhey expressed . tbeir readl quantity of clothing and medici.
ness once more to make. every nes to. lite Afgban Red . Cresc-
sacrifice for the 'progress and en! Society 10 help carry out its
prosperity of the country. humanitarian services. .
, • Accordjng to. a source Qf the
A Bakhtar report ·from Kunduz 'Afghan Red Cres.cent , Sodety
says that on the national - day' of the Canadian Red Cro.ss Sociely
the raising of the national flag of has presented' over' $12.000 WOI'
the Republ.!c -of Afghanistan, a th of medicine and clothiilg, and
buzkashi game was played Thu- 'the Swedish Red Cross. -Society
rsday between tbe centre o[ Kun- . gave 17 tons of \garments.
duz and woleswalie of Char Dara The source said t,hat thes" pr.e'
which ended. in favour of :kun- sentalions, have' been accepled
.dllz team," with tbanks,
the economic
(Contir.ued from page 1)
amidst ovatio'!S, and shouting of
slogans of "Long Live Our Na,
tional Leader, Long- Live Afgha.
nistan, Long Live the Republic."
Then a number of childr~ll
presented flowers 10 au.' na-
tionQl leader, and the pres:dent
of the Women·~ Institute, 011
behalf of tbe womenfolk of Ihe
country offered her congralu lil-
tions on the occasion to tbe Pre-
sident.
The President then went pas'-
the- rows of those present 3t the
ceremonies wbile . they 'shouted
slogans and clapped. ,
AI the enlrance of the Presid·
ential Palace our 'natiOJlaI ' lead-
er was cheered· warmly by I!le
studenls ,md a large numbe" of
'Kabul citizens.
, .
. As Ihe president .came to Ihe
Presidenlial. Arg' at· 10 a.m, he
accepted the salute o[ guarol of
bonour and was' welcomed by
the Cenlra! Committee, ' 'memb~r-,
of the Cabinet, 'generals of ·'l1e
army, and residerit ~ Pashtunista-
nis. ,
The day's issues of Kabul's
newspapers,~which car-ried the
national flag and tbe stale 'em.
blem of Ihe ,Rep'ublic of Afgha,
nistan in actuCJI colours. along
with lhe flag and emblem law,
and notations of the national an'
them of, Afghanislan, were disl-
The' flag hoisling ceremony at
the Presidential Palace was al-
lended by Deputy Prime M1nis-
ler Dr. Mohanimad Hassan Sh:
arq, members of Ihe Centrel Co-
mmillee, members of the Cabi-
. 'net, chief of slaff Gell. Abdul
Karim Moslaghni, .generals of the
army of the I'ep~blic, judges and.
Pashlunistanis residing in' Kabul.
. ,
.,
KABUL May 11, (Bakhtar).-'
The Iranian Film Week was op-
ened Thursday with the scrcell'
ing of a movie enlitied 'Aqayee
,Jahel'.
Afghqn ·S~·OU·t Organ,i,zotion .marks '18th y,ear rFiI~~ t:en'~r:;~I::i~7 ~~~~et;;:~~1
• _. r
I{ABUL, May: 11, (Bakhtar),The '18th anniversary of thees.tablhhment of Afghanistan bers, rlV'king ,officers of t~e Rl~
Scout AssncldiOn WBlS markedThursilay with the reading of the ntessage of Mohammad Da.: ' . tiublicm. Army, ranking offlanls
oud President and' Prime Minister' and founder of tlie Afg!'an Scouts. ',and soine' members nf diplomatic
The fundion was opened 'WIth Dnd ·slremiously. presenled 10 Finance' Minisler' ~orps residing in Kabul waleII"
the recitation of a few . vcrses Afterwards.the 'Second Dept,tly" Sayed Abdul Elah and Interior ed Ihe movie. ,.
from Ihe.Holy Koran. After Ihe Educalion..,Minister"and ,~"sii(:'- Minister Faiz Mohammad as long
n'alional anlhem was played the ent of Afghan~lan' Scout· .'\5RO' slanding and mosl aclive mem-
Education Minisler D~, Nemal~' ciation delivered a slleech ex- bel'S of the SCOuls. ..
lIah pazhwak read the RIeSSage. pounding on the hislorical bac.k. At . the 'function the Depuly
of our nalional leader. grounil of Afghanistan 'scouts Prime Minisler Dr, Mobammad.'
The President of the Stale. the which was established in . 1956 Hassan Sharq ii~'lributed' Ihe
Supreme Scout of the Afghanislan 'at the time of premiership of 1\10' certificales of a "umber of lEa,
Scout Associatinn has said In his hanimaii Daoud. the, President _ cl,ers girls scouts a.nd the pa"li:
message: and Prline MiniSter. cipants of the, scoUls traffic co'
I congratulate ·the 181h anniv, At the function the scout scarf urse. .
ersary of tbe establishment and . and scout symbol was pr~sented Af.lerwards tbe certific'ales of
revival of hays !,nd girls scouts· to the Education Minister anel the scout ·g\lides of Politechnic
'of Ihe Afghan Scout Association ;he Educalion Minister aft~r ta- CCJlIege was, distributed hy Edu.
for all boys and girls of Afghan' , king lbe oalh became the Gene. cation Minister Dr. Nemalullah
islan in the capital cily and JD the ral Commandan! of Ihe Afgl,a- Pazhwak.
provinces. nistan Scout Associatioil. The function ended wi~h the
I pray to Almigh,y God hI' Also th~ .scout symbols. were oath laking and C\Jtting Qf the
Ilteir furlher success in carl'yjn!: lake of thei'annlverslll'y .'of 'the
ou! their responsibilities and ob· Bu'lgarO, an cl'nema . eSlablishmept ,of Qle Aflllllmjstan
Jlgations and serving their COUI1~ scouts, " •.
hymen and human beJn'gs jn the . - The fun"etiOD was attended "bj
Iigh' of Ihe slogans, commilm' delegation leaves Deputy P~ Minister Dr, Mo-,
mls and regillations of Ihe scou l •. hammad HaSsan Sharq.' sOme'
Today dear Af.~hanistan -is. Cabinel 'lIembers, Cbief of Ge-'
more Ihan any o'her time, in ,KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar).- neral Staff Gen. AbdUl Kerim
need of sincere efforts, sacrifice The delegalion of Ihe cin~ma uf Muslaghni, some rankiJig offi..
and dedication of the youfh .tor Bulgaria which canie' lie"" to eel's of the Republican Mn1Y, .of-
, participale al the Bulga'rlan filmsachieving the progress and ue- flcials 'of the Educa·tion,Minj's-.>
I f h t d Festival I,eft for' their c9unlry I K bU' ,,'e cpment. 0 I e Coun ry an Th ,ry, a ul nlversity, IIrinci/lals
meeting Ihe needs of the people ut'Rday., .of Hie high. schools and ciJ!tvr,aI"
which constitute the. aims of Ih~ D'u;ing ils slay in Kabul, the cllac!,es of some embassieR\ le-
republic. Bulgarian cinema '4el~gation h,'ld ,iding in Kabul., ",
1 hope 'hal the patriolic Y'lII'h talks Wilh authorities of thtl' In- (Picture on p. 3) .
of 'he SCOuls, w'iI1 flllly realis~ formation' and Culture Millislry' ~
their'responsibiiities and obliga··.' on producing a • joinl Af~h"r,' KABUL, May 1I. (Bakhtar),-
tions 'fOI' implemenling and en, .Bulgarian movie anti sjgn~d Dn . The ambassad,or of Saudi Arl('
. suring lhe lofty ideals of Ihe reo agreemenl jn this regard, 'pia to Afghanistan Sheikh Mo.
pubHc which ·are aimed al ;",pro' Tlie delegitl'ipn was seen. QH al hammad Al Shab/li m~1 Justice
ving the conditions iJi Iheir so'' the airp,ori by DireeJor of F:lms, J.:finister and Attorney General
ciety 'and to carry oul 'heir au' Imporls Department. Rllfi9 Yah:,.•,91:. ~b4uI Majid Wednesday
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Kabul .dep. 08.45 Tehran err" 10.15
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"'-~:~DFr:.,.HILOSe:!ttER~.•ND· :,S'EER .-
,i 1\kbihdranlltla • .Tak'ote· "w,as, "~B,r'Drl"O:P?llhatn~Co";' and tbe n,atnd is -Ji,:l~ higb
\born ita'il'·i'ich aiid jI"iJ!'llilgwsh-' . From Kabu}. University where laiowledge. 1S frce;
. "c!,>,family, of Benllai 'on '7th'M~y . His great conteriJ/Io'rildes we-. Where tbe wodd_.bas·.not been,'
861. Hi5 grandfatber /,Va&., Rail\.. re IM'8lllltm!l Gaodbi'.·alad "'Jawa- . broken .
~kanalll Tagorc a.rklu indu· .. hat' LiIl"Nebrul WhO"we~, 'I:ng~g' uP.. into "fragments of nar-
(~t~list aod a ~ci~~"~O(-l'at. rc!:_ ed: in' le~dlng ~":ptill!ical :'Jt~.Ug· tow dome.<ic walls; ,
. • ,,~. \ • " • oVater. 'He"was a ·.~oitll'lI!pari!EY" gle agamst Bnltsb UII!l~rial!Sm. Wbere words come ou froin
.". l"o(>Riajfl'Itam'Mohati.llcivand.l!ied.: Tagore differed from 'Gandhi on Ihe-. depth of truth; ': ..
Pboto-for part ~ - ., '''i?' '. I i'\il rores ~Ilbt' til I Wher hreless stnvlDl' stret:
;. .,;,~ i . 'I~inEngland ~._ll}~6~'~ft m,dupa,', seve ··s.... . e )Vo wberc ch 'I e . '
. "', ~ Ii! t'faitie't'''Manarishl'. DevenclJ'iln" deeply 'allacli'ed to eacb. at er. es 1 s al'IllS. .
~D' L - 1ei.6. __ -'= ,_L ...I-a.,mD g:' 'I ~4t l'fligore"be aQ1.ll the' l!'JIdqr of' When:ever"~s'occurred' jn .'he _ towards perfed,on;. '.'
• ('I"IItIe'Coee ';JiOn~DGIJJU"'" Jtnil'BMllma' movemel),t, wI¥.~.hced,,' country, l~e"'tioet"'leot: l!ne'l,ttll'o' . Where I~e. 'clear~'Str,,~m . of
· . . his . ult h ' t 'iii pine Iree data 5000 ;.!l~.apprQxi· ',bt"fri<Wllalecl' by Raja .l.'am M>;t· £al"rippori"to"ihe"cause 'of In-' reason . '
, \.Bed~vJ!1ed wjth • prob\ems pf T res. as gre~~\I(~ r~: '~Iy Witb.~poallKi1iiY' of go-' i"J/i R~y lIn~"1Ived .. ~p to .'the-; '~a's freedo,m. His' "'invocation "ba5 notdlo~t"lts :way"I~lo'I't~e
·.e,slablisblDg tbe true age of pre' nce for archaeology, : .ow. ma • . th usand e'ars .Ii e old'a . of i 'lIt .fiye ' .JIll' ',COlllaID!,d .ill' ..~ali' \l:!lo.ld' ~_drearr4eserl' aand"of- deaIJ -bl\b,t;
~lsloricf:{em~, ar?aae?logy has ed~e of European preh~~Cry. Cl.~s ~~"~~:fJtPf::::,l.l~~lniiiJg::·, !!.g ,.Y. :.-;. ":"~fafnoQ\1'(oUeclion of poems) . as .• Where tlie ~jnd is led f:l1w~rd
, been Jttl/lllutionsecHn<-IIi~~J1st"1;20 bl!~"d!~i\' :tii'J:'" 'f. d t' .. ' 'h Califoruia Iri pr- , ' t·viven below gives an i!lpa of his by thee mto e-:er wIden109
'years by the Iritroductioll. of sde' 'ocarbon dat,?g so e grea,:r cq' wO? u:-" u: :bon.14 method call Rabindranath was thp. youn· ~viSion, ' I ."tboughl.,and action inlo .Ihat
'. ~tifi~ methods of C1ating wb.ere. nlidence whlc!, ~O~d f?llow f~. ,~n~l~m~~ri:1 as old as '50, 000 gest of his~others. Hi~ eldes' I' W)lere Iba timl'ndl i.s 'without "'''~'aveD'~Of freedom, my Fa'
,preVlouSly there was m8Jul~ lOS' o~, CJar~..and e r.ew s . war. a t~~ ~q:.'3I1I'~c~al, If:glbe dranath 1\agpre .fear . (Contlnuell. on r .. 4)
,pired. guesswhork.. Fdor dorgbsnlc, we"'~;"be'c'cl:Wrcll~eS·~fI'a' :arep~~~:It,:~II;t~ .'~1:.mb't:fO" (lfellltll 'ilfulQo ye" lircime, fll ft'rst indi'~n ci\'i1 - , .0 , , • 0 "0 a: . ~'
remains suc as woo an one.' "w', , '.' _L th' d . B ... hI' .
chi f f"he' . Ih d . . d- dvance ilt that'. archeologists are ars J8 no'V wit~n reaLI', ere IS servant_ un er rl IS ru e 10' 5' . eeJ('1'"311 ? 1ft'
~!h~ be ~ t'- se lim~ t~· s ::c~~. :lIeslionirig th~"yieW·'tbiil>'l1drop-'··stm no w!!y .of laiowlng,whelher India. Rablndranath Via,. Ed?, ,- 'W'.. ~. y' , .19 s
10C~ on a bee
lOg
. u h IS I a-'n culture originated In the an' *he melhod IS accurate fl.r. 'Ihe cated at bome, aa~ for a wh,le m
lJue has n s own no e . . hI' G~ tl d I l<ll"(tl .
'ialways to give accurate results..... cleni clV,lUSiJlionsj;;~earlier perjod. . :':·,dIiti;:~ ~:il.; »tar:'~~glaid~ With-;)""''- -.- i • ~. . .
. l.. . '" ... st" 8Il~~::ntu: 11 ,~~WM a, He 'liM very little formal ...duca·' one stop
, , lIut 'tiecause "of" the' uncertainty Europe-and' e a r~, a: a " (Continued from page 2) ticin but had the spark of a g~_' _ . '
·.ng~ndered by Ihe imprecision of Ibe western coalsts. ThiSbef dJlfu,,:,on "10 make the Negro believe nius In bim He blossome.i inlo I',,,' IS ,~. . ,fdi b cl Ck rchaeo]o- theory' arose . ong orc SClen- d do' . . . , - .. *.
..e'ra ocar on ~,a b B'. tifle datiog of Individual linds be' that. hli has never pro uce the greatest II.ter-ary figure ,of 0 ur'Qpe" .
:~~~ethc:Ub':.-..~nb:"'f~:" . caml'.p;....ble:.and JI.,tlDund~.Oil. ~. g Jl~ "'.~alu:e... ..£h?._!1 ~ ~e. 19thd~d 'early 10tb
• ~~ • 't'~ - . "r'hI' . d simIlB'r- e .JOD!IlIOn .0 '<ZlI~_ ~ torY m thc la. " .
,U lli"afl,Ibedllln.oenfnl!l0n'of, ~rb:, '!~ctors IOC .."stiP~ . laments the "widely Jield belief There is lao branch·."f . lilera. \, .
'00'14 ,al lhe hillb. altitudes where 1tles of tbe N~ar ~ '. t. that Negro hiSlory begins with Illre t., "'hlcb he did Toel' celllr;'
lbe plOe grows mlgbl bav~ been Carbon ~atlOg. ~s ::auslOg !! s the colonisation of Lands inha· bu~ HIS poems illustrated Itis
In ~me .Way unusual, ma':<l~g t~e arlling. r~v!slon of he~p' views., bited py 'savages' who had.,li. de!'lh o~fe,,~i 8O.i 'elegalll',
tradioactive b~is In Caltforma .Me.;ahlhic struotures lV~st;rn ed Inbtbl!' aam -primjjj lash_ ofJ ~iyla.liIiit"PJels lIovels and
~t strictly comparablll. with Illat' EurOP~1! "'Ple' ,lbat.r~rIC 'ion from' time immemorial". sh"" "~'ries were' ba."d on a
fm Europe and the Middlu Easl,. able and b.Ule stone orcle,.· Charadteristically, therefore, d,.ep f:,lth in God. One fiud> 0'1
So, for a secilnd check. Clark Stonehenge, m ~outhern England .the African intFlIec!,ual t~inSd' idenn of \fu1ughUI~ hIS wl'it,ings
an~' Renfrew Vlent back to Ihe' -are fo~4.~ be· o)der ~an s.tr'r ;,~OIbgt~'(ftiItor;~:-re_ ''"'liIilr·M'e Uplllrlslialr.:'He'made ~!'
wnlten recoi'dl of· uelenl' IYPt.- ucturel..;n;'tbe '~'!l«e&lI":WIilClr"Ilre"' habilitate the dignity of his pe- prolific contributioa 10 literal' ,depertura next' mo~ninst.'bY LufthanSe Boei!ill 707
.llrom 1800 to 3OOll.BC t!lese cap supposed. to bav II1fJuenL'ed tbem. ople. As early as 1868. James ure .and woo the Nobel Prize, tIh 97.30
-be dated accura~1y by reference By sbowmg how the carbon·14 Afrlcanus Horton iit his West in 1912, He wrote in Bengali.and frononml.p ~Metu"nlch err, 10.15
to tbe astrononucal evenf.s 'hey clot;k can be corrected, Clark and Af" . d ~. ._. ...... ....
<mention. Thus whenever or;anic Renfrw- lWk ·~liii i can . ~i:tio~ nr:i:\s. I di~ to Frankfurt arr, 1:'156 ,





\,,<ilh wrlnen records a furtltar l'h·· uslotrt th ID dit ~ bs . tb' _ ...., From the cenni eirptlllljb Munich and Frankfurt
"iK:k on Ihe. radiocarbon !"elboeJ in Wes . !Ilisel! orr . de ley ~ayfe fd an also of .a 'wl'S aware of Ihe le~lilies of Lufth8n18 domll1lltlll. ~e!I".1ftffill,":OIfen ..
rl • possihle· 'tombs built 1D Crele aboul 2500 . wGahs as h "'_ to 'lid C t life, He did not wis1J 10 find an Im---'I-- -M.......O- '.':._"~.....-<r-~ur-/'ildestlft8-
- !'. h' . 0 hlch be d ted f E" ana w a wro e r'~ oas f th W rId but be n_ ... _ _~ OM ..........''Phis IS necessary to check w· B w Cln a rom • gy N ' 'In t·t t' #-'J,vl~~3). escape rom eo, ' . ~' I _ ei:tions'to
fether any 4ll;lll'epliDcies that do P~8f .£l8r!,~ti~ )\\~lb. _~~~m:,j ~\~::peial !"'~b'}.~c;;wl~lJ\ .~. r- "jIij-~~taose'1'Nil'«il1:lllaneVfll' l·tIoWO"rId)w.Id'·eweld~l·nat· !!XlonC8P., .:.::-J1811y";~'tJSA.
,';Ql)cur are silffieie'iit1:V"smoli'to ,ha·''Vei''the i!a'rbOlt.. 4a~s 'for "f1Je "f n ~1" \of. ~ bU'n)iin' suf~ng, He' worked _. __.,..
e happened by chance, or wbe' ,western tombs are 3000 tQ 3500 latter"wo~k, he soullht.to sho~ feverlslaly to ,achlhe hi> mi~sjon., .
'iiher, they are seri0qs eoough " to : BC;, In' ,Bri.~~lnJJl!?neheng",· wjti>, thha~ AJI~'.oa_ "!.oM .~e ~~!~!I'l! ,!>,l)If.m~~'1VJiw·~'pe.·!,"!:;, ....~~NIti.p\eeI8 clIU yOur nlel_OATA Tnvel
~'kt doubtton!·j1Je1v8lldityto,r~llh.'jalfiibuted lO<'lJU!saan 'Y~uence6" e. or ...I!lYiIt a.'Wl;flJll,. ei'l'€if' nit'-"kSfan· COunlrie~. he AQent or lufthlinse'., .' ,
al · 'arrlvl'n" in Brllam' around 1500 ophtes, and the ",urs!ng motha~ delivered.his me5sage fp.arlessly. Klbul.' ~N-.•.ler ~c e. ' ' '. f . 1""" Th So th' 'Af .... b uu
'llt't t that" Ihe .wo· scales BC, but it now seems to have boen '0. ItS. re IglOOS. . e u 1 Th~ \'1\10 ~Qrld ,wars Ill1d . 01 er ~ ....'-if.. Ph ~ 32511
are C:::a:~alliDd sS''the'thance :..1fIlii~r508b'U1t"OOer. ,t . ·'I.'r~ I"lfIIno~~ItlJii;{sm.· wr~ iYitt1Jfdugbllili f41l'flM,ot- parts'6f' ' ••;",. VJAt";~1ijOlllue. 0 .' .
tOf elicb scale 'being In error by Perhaps even more Imporl1:nl, out. thl! Ban~1J Pas~ ~d Prese., th'l world made him Sick at he' • ... ell
w...:actly Ihe saine amow\t is extr' Clarl<' and Renfrew 'greatly exle!,d nt ..lO, IS20., The Nlgenan. ~.K. art. His was I!. 1D~~ale of ytor}d . " . "'l~gh~ 'te!P.ln r rIC'.
~ely small 'tbe condllJlion is the polentlal of radl.ocarbon dat· AJl~~J'i'~' t~: ~f M htbl' 'lIlDd"illJlie ,of ..../ilriin· '9' L' fth' ~_.
'lilal either 'can be used. But .a' Ing. Although I'rictly' speaking J.B. 'Danqua' explam e kind. He established at. Sbant! ,. U an~ "
'lhe pine Iree calibration is more their wo'1' applies only from 1800 Laws and Custo.ms of the Yoru~ Nl1tetari nelU' C:alcu~a h.ls . faJl)' .
. \fetalled "and covers' a ~reater IIp- to 300 DC, it strongly ,u~gests ba People (1924) at;:~~,kan ous World Umvers'!Y. (~lShlVa., . _ .~ mor.~ ~,,!'Y' _
an of lime..lt is used.J!J, prefer.•. Iha"'~~~,at'II...-,wi M ::..\' ~r "","'.')OV1.MJ~II;ai~'<iJ"':::·' ~'. '. >, .. -:-,' ••• "0.. 0 • • '''101'':''6
encet.to \b~ Bgyptfarl·i't&ta. '~J\ uaed ':ftYtIIi!-1Ii1ftMJ't1~DrhdeC'tiDe ..,. rpeeti ~. 'iJriDDtI t;1Le t~ta b b: Q: '= :2 III 'Q 'Q DJ Ci :I ~ U Q!= Q
, -
, ,
EA ~' "lip) .eor\; Inl ~.1g
:h; I I, ., t til 1 In' ~ Il.
. _K..~E~.fllf~~~,~~~fj
Ihe Yueb ChIn (Kusllans) fo ass· J.>art 1!5 • B:c., acWil!oaaJr,-, lll'8ufnun· I
1st Han 'In' ll\Wpresslna' the Huns 'ded and Samark~JfIl1itbIll!l
was not fultllled. However, '",he the rare' 'ClIinmodl j of tb~ wesl· hed as the clIPl"I of Soghdia.
nfisslon's account of Ihe Central were. organized. bY,olIan Ch,na !lllIe-S/lIlI.-uIweee4 1Jt}l6iitU!i
Asian 'oaSes .as.fl!l' as presen''day M~r,chants from, the Cen~l'al Asi· .t¥t. at/t.........tsn/Dlillt.. t
Rnsslan Turke'stan made China: an highlands and thelPartfii~n .a ,lllIilfItf1l!Dli>IlIIa,lNaJI~_rill
aware of a great culture' outside world lIellll,n '10 visit "1l!NngIAn:- ""l1Ic,!!!11!yJ la)I,__~JlIItlf'l tmaII.
fi~t, bordtlTs, anl1 led liN' to ex,' Ihe capi~JOf IIan: l~llrlla.l, ;7Rore ,,~,P!08lP ,flaO~J~ Altl!o, oil;i
pleire .more carefully Ihese Jill· platil&· auc;Jl-aa gr,pes and clov,er les citIes. Silk, lacquer ware, jr~ ,
Ie' known and remote rell10ns. ~1;l!r:l;'on the fllSi Iline. pl~n!ed Ifrom. ~"'lIiIlIInit,fsllllllrgo(ds'fatlil]'
~" ~ntrib\ltlon of~the mission in Chlj1ese .royal~gar,do.n~ e, A1tale.lIIllllDtalu. olIQII!a'll~P
lay more in a cultural conlexl Apart from thl8"overland rou' ~"Ss. Iranl8IMIi&..r"'dlllldldhYal'l!\i
Abiin military. The Chinese effo' fl'. d~vel~ inlo"the r'l~or Si· ,~ets' ~nd?IIPi<lesl. Iapi 1aiuii;
rts to get informantion on Ibe a..· Ik RoJl,!e ~hlV'!Y' between. the from soutb of the- 0xu9117P~
eas west bf-their c!owhtr. at \?e ~o 'worl~s, there 'eJtlsl.,d a mar· .alongr thjs'poea comtam:r.llilli llf'ti·,
liame time offered't!ie, wesl a fll" lt1me "!'OUte' tlirmlgb IHp.' Arabian' ftlY1\ Rar:e.lllJllml!lJ ~dhpl"Il ...>:'Were 1
at ,limpse of China ber3elf. hith· and Indjan Oceans wbidt served trodUCllld<,101£lrina -.BIe_ntaj
, erto ,,&I\...unk,nown >l:egion. ",Both ..,espe~iiiuy.:'f ntr.ide (c.lD' Apiabs.· )1I0JlS, ~1S,vJllltl ladi.nllw'ilnil'l' I
Chitta and the Roman world ca' Sea trade remained Gmall howe· ,-ts, "carrots, <P~~' lInll
(me'lo realise tbe presence"of . VII' lintill .tbe ,8tb, €:eIl\Ury when _seme ;were"J~jedl'foVil~,are . Prof. Dr.-·"Nevin and BulgarJall Ambassador alpin... the agreement on the production of
Immense political , 'and l tnlteral • thl! larger ~lIian lanet.. Arabian ~ rA'nd.-.curiDIl~Niall!!!B.-tlltdiallfl.in'· '!a' joint Afghan..Bu!garian 'film. The news was carried In· yesterday's ~bul 'Times.
. powers, and tbe I!otential of Jar' ships began 10 visit ~blnes~ po·' lilsts began to embel1jsb 1!Je,etJ!n' , "'! I • -.. G: '1
lIe-scale Irlde. 'TIs. " lese courts. whlch-8aYe- an lmm., I -'-_..::..:....:JL ..:.-...,... :...- -"-_
Gbiua"alllt ..a1everal"'JlX)llldjtions Tbel'1\1aJOt'lt}f"af Imde. ~be\'efo' Jlbse .C!UltUral!:Imp~toIO"tIi"e'lII~
Int .6entral i\sia to 'i!st.tbIi.h 'co' !Te, "as '&!tmg the 'overland silk ].Ilern \ Gb'; land,l'.,g··,l dYnaslies
Dlrol over 'the strategic oase~.a· ''''I'llntes. "l'h' lIalf'1'llY noWt ,~as 't6th-lOlh ,Gen~.A!~.)., . If
lies along' tbe. new'lrad~ r,;ute.· .. 'ptt!llent>dBy"eWern 'anll Western 'Dhe'famoul J:"lPOIltoll)' cafllS~ I,
By 59 B,C. thirty some oases d' Turkestan on the Central Aslalf< I "'oin,lin,Japan fstorehGfl!'/l ofIJtli\! "
lies bad 'Come under ~Hir.es~· co' plain, ''\Vith al) elBbbra'e 'Iniga" :lmperial,Treasur"lIiocel:the"m~a:'
ntrol' Pol'l'1everal centuries tbese, ion system; several' pros.1'erous ~th·,Gentury',AnD .. Jla6l'among.-,ts I
I trade' rontes promoted Dot orliy IOwn-dliea ami a sopbisti"caled ·Uf.-· '(jBlleclion diandng mask''''anll'.
polll cal lIl)d economle exchange ben':-cuttqre..-eyen in lIie first \lftusical .. , ipstruments ~pp ,sed
between East imd We~L but nlso millennilul\, RC. Thrp.e king,do' lQ "bave"; come'nitoll!" I;lwest;.. V
.lalghly significant cultural "'!Dr 1mB wer,e paricUlarly notable in .,oes:n"Turkestan.,i lJl~se' n"eIllU~ ,
acts. . '. western Turkestan: Sogh,dia, ~usJ baveil~e, t",nTap~ ,!,.v,a· •
.. Large, caravans 'of· govemment • Fhgbana'41net~l'Illl'l1sm. Tbese T·".g QhinBf!lWi!h"Wllt>inf..l!~P\lDl ,
bfficials'\a'I1cLmerchanls ,avid for kingdom~,w,erellaa1n""ed,by {lIb..., -~as in close OOntacha~itb.at lime: •
'r .' .. ' .. ' l I ~ \ ' • ~. • , .lfl
• I :. f ;, '4" ( \":1 . ' 1





1 ; 5', t
. "'10: M.adl'ldr thll; IEul'<J!l~ lI'pre"s
lIgency I said .' 'Suarez" was,,"not
'known to bave' any'~peciiic lpoli-
tical views. The agepcy') \add~d
Ibat: 'I·he I,killnappers <r-eP<;\otedly
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n 'eftllt tblt wjU like1;5i!5:5====r nopl.ce I an arbltnr.Y WIlY 35 yeo . Th·
.... from now but I' pto<1l!1 thll Sal·
11 ,olna on now Ind les ~en .
for • 1011I whDe. The new SU·'. Bow II thll to be done? He
ests are alreldy·in' our bouse mikes four luggeations:
and Ire lining up' on t~~ door· 1) A nlllon'l "will to develop"
step. ' , . . . n~! lb be more Ibla. a p'ous
Can the neceas8rY. aceommoda' wllb. c'Clel!' poliCies' .nd' targets...ttl_..".·.. "",,,,- :- jllaat be- IIl'lYe4 jt'tt.rou~lIocon,.
m~.lIUI'llments .nd prOl,Tamm7S ultat!o~ Wilh those wbo will torry
on the past? Intematl.onal ·ald policy Inlo IClllon. .
t ~~~ llD\k~ • ) OId,s~t.ms wbicb Jill fll·
ll'ioCllt ~ llIt*l1ts is villi ai I lid <to<tme.e Inon~ nd ~e!, In·
rtclplents ' Salas points out:. to aclion need to be replaced by
. . .new ;nslitutlo~s actiJlg as la~k
!'&.ltI04uo~,a.kislance. ,e" i forcel, 3) Local e,!prt~ must rap'
eJ! villi'" in_' 'In.Al~ '~rh4··t tdlJ be trlined to lake th ,place
eat ~rm."hlIs ever beer:' thoie "0 foreign ,eleperts who 'alre too
than a n{atll!nal addition to Ihe long 10 recruil and 100 long '.0
~tel developmant 'tesource~ of acclimali'e ,10 Ibe speClal needs
ald'~n!IIJ"~ ""1 Ii" and ":clf'Cull\Stances 'of a country. '
in ita\il '!if p""l! io/i W6 4) /(deq)JaF CO\l'IIl~lealion hel.
grammel. it, is true that aid hM ween don~r and reCIpient,. plan'
often contributed a comparative' ner and polentlal. bp nef1c1ary"
IaunChln~ coat and <implemenla· ions. must be in,ured.
ay, lion....~u\· for ,itallong-l11Jl 'effects, That is' the kind of action n"e'
of . we ~bj.j.qg·ch8llenged by die. ded at'the naiional level. Dell
d l!XIUII'ples"of- the' two'most·-popu· though population and develop'
10Wl stales of" Am&-China snd' menl programmes can he clrried
;,
~~~~~~~~~~i~~ .lndla.. . out only. wilhin countries tbey ca·or . ..China has today one of tbe mo· ·nnol.ge' anywhere Dllles; tberea· st colDpri!hensive fliinUy plahn· Is a Wiiverslll appreclation of thc
.....able -. Ing 'pl"(Jg'rtuDmes;~extensivel!" e-- .Ifact that Jinsuloted solutions n6
'h?", ) I livered. with no international as' !onger exist. Tile llJ'Oblem of one
'h..... f--'--"-.. , !' .. h be I
""' v ......._ -..... the liongell-. experien.ce ,in. a gOY' rgy, Cl'\S1S as proved' yoitd a I
Ta1kII'antll_tIcltsi IIIe NlJllbiu· .,-nmenfHriltf.aled family. -pllan!" v·doubt.
Ing wtth,.Ia1am • Ifr ,Jlof.'-.uJer mr-prolntmme,l-the>forelgn 'con- '1'1!be sbortage of oil"hos caus~d
conntrles In a bid to diversL QibutiOll'lOiit&· tolallnatlonal oulo,.'·a aircular chain reaction Ibetrcb.
"f"F and·.espud,tIl."lVO~ of ional does not exceed the order .I;ng of phospbate pr.ic"s caus'
WhlI
exports
. . . . aPcff J2I , of. .ten,pl!Jl'.,rent. . . . . in~'11 shortage of -ferlih.~r", ca·
e teebnlcal and economle . ad". ~, '"i. I' ilOlt"Jillhtfl "~'oed.1il 'ltn. .. • I" us.lOg a furtber shor1alle m gra'
asalst$lce bUn:~'''tL i)aiI~_"N II: .....IOn. lie thb 't' Salal'a1lo 1/oInl.. 'out'-tbal llld, in ')roductlon' causing .demands
ODS stlll remain essential liat"Pmace' meillCa1~qttentlonl"'·O1Ilplaylitent ,; Id atr::"11~~m~t' ~oX.ur because'- it''is''1Dll'r,loilh''Diusl -be' for. "higher 'w;ge, causing. furth-
for developing "th'e natIon's . . ··arl!u,b!ng,;"to"lallbPcnmd, r.lhem· ~,wor .1W....... no&,""" '<r'lD.Q,a les . more' marrglJ1iilJ,y-cJ effeCtive.• If ,..~,IlnfIar d ' II ~ ". I
. , .who willllpasftorely ratt"pl tbe .' . . ' e.· 'on an so on, '. CItC e
eeoaomy.llbls·atl~hplaYs a The President saii£..ttlat,prese":" ~1IItge8 !&"'lcoeleJllledujLftllo to·, cl, d minim'" .~ddt ''intl!tnllllollalua~l!naqa!',s-to 'act progressively involving ull of hu'
caljll~ role. "vation of Iherlew-tirdJ 'rl!quh'elI' .populallOn Increases...UIl<P,SJ. ra' wretln~' b t urn J1ee e ~ ,'v'a spui';'1hrtlug!t'fihllt :'m~~ba- manity. .
tl'ae ullbilMe. answe".lies -......" great and continued saco'flees -tioila)"" solUtiOns 'are~llgbt' '-and ,suulSlal d' . e·· u -af' vhertv - vocal 'Dlsllllll"~hil"'lIll!tmJ,' tl1t1u(t1 il. It is clear Inat just paying' lip
'f . Cti tak t be ~he '01. m I to e aware 0 w a are,ca - I • W ,,, •., rtb' ..
,.enlng.,;Up :.JleW, ,.,_.keto .,for from ~lO(}'hef "Pllt!f1tl>J1t fllSll; ,a r#.~_ ;';.;;~~~~n'" ;:r''ri! k!aI''tbe1g~ things ,If life!',"in. oP~~ e; ...~ ~.ar COOti elVe ~!... e, sel'Vlt:e. to the fad lbat populat·
,AfgbaliJStan;s., export..commo_ noTea IbafJbistoQ.' tiellrll'" ~lh~~S . ....~"'D are· • th' in' b 'mini . I '. ·.m. 'B11Il.",,·1 e t:rea 011'.of uear. ion' needs' to"be'-regarded as an
dltles, ibtaJnJD th' "1~ Ie al ality but now." , ce ey WI. e .nil 10 a a "liatlobll"pilJ\uratibn' ob'jP.(tives 'or integr I r' f tbe . I Id .
." g " ~ i,. Ihat.. lla!!' 4'"J-ll"f!P" '~"\l'o(~ .', ~-...,. ''''tl.~' ". "Oi\!it .·....Bol.I tb "world:l.nf ",,~re~d·. mmuni"~ '... ......~....hl. LU -b' . _;, . a pa 0 . genI'I a. e
. ,retnrns for,.u:porja, .dIve i" ways f"lI'qily" ..no~.'-'lt.ointru:· -rmIT !.1S: •.., m,e' . " 3. eli'...... .. .. ·II.th. ..va T'U'\:lU"U;-W Cn't ,e roun'~3 s e.lp'ment proce,s\wll1 nJl' dn.
tI f rts." d,1 d d ·....i"f· 0 ~~d' ;-;-r,.",/I" Ime tIIe~·cllllllfeilhofl.G !tidIlY' be· qCI onI.. '..ueir,••_m~...ST,wl '1UI''fesources-''Shotlld 'be~m'o' Th m Id'ng' f I .. ' d
ca on ., •~ . aD ',"'1"'0- ers ~ '~.,?~l.. _ 'f~lW,. 'l~n"~!i\l "'1n",tol,IIifvl!'''lbeir j"~wrP"lIl1bles, • erefore.,no, only<,be,,~feJl" . but "tillized . . . e . e II. ~ popu."- 'on an
vlng tbe p~g,jUI,iJ ,,.fllr· mean..me··~av.e·;':iIIf lima.' f.rom". .",' . . _'. ··..he d..... -. ' '.". econonlc· p anmng IS now' an
~ .wardlpg,'IJl'ocedu.res .i»f::Aipan intri~!lj/~itreachekf;lit..iIle'1!:· th.~'IiOPillilt10nUOf..!be..t~prld>-~I\lll" ar . '" " In the ea~Jy J,lt7ralure o( develo' -urgent>,ta,k.,;.Ifoo:-much,tinle"and<eXpo~. ", . ,<, • . J:,. ";. ' h"i!"~~~,"IIU.OUb18d. . .~ 7 •. ttConsldering.J e,speclally I thaI 'pment, M'I'~likeA'rthur~'liew,ls <ener-gy has 'been 'sPt!Dt' "1ip.fOre
Tb6' lfradftl~"~P'lI1l--eomm~ , In Ihe .editQrial,·· it .is noted' I"; ,. ~Clb: 1DIDP1Nf1.lQer".'.wol'l~! tllt!'. ,. ,,:,011: O~he!'PE'Oplel on·1be·,· ~lane";Wea:e'"SPeaklp.g '~f a."will·'ta deve·· ~ :the ".urgency;' ~dimenslll~s~and
·edltl~,ef,A4~.,~ ~t"MiIIj~tIfu.Uw~~dl;lill'';-f;le1y' ·tlizIl\ lI~bisI dlt!"1III1It bave tlo'!l!be .,tOt!lY livaal . lll"alle!Yn~J1i,,;eD\ "loP;~"Bul-as'lt~ iltlldy,of"lle~lo' ,ulnter-reJatedness hf "tbe
<ets....kara~~..~, ,fre!!h "and lh~li:iia& 'filQl..·'''e' farli~il\ ~'bf "*etO_~lIIid:, . 'I 1.level<bf ~iateDQ!'lil dOP.s.UJJnot ..pmen~".becllne':mt>rE'"-sophislica,t. II/population "situa'ion ",vas'
,.dried bults, I,"'. JlQClrted.,-to aa"aiteemetJ.'t ~!j.~.:p'\:.Oilriis~ . 'by' .. 'U,JtJlete ~.J"'!f .to.~aid, .:~tlr : takel.'mu~'l_gIn~tl>,to recl3g·",,:a~ ~nd"lts"ltiSClpMes' ;mot~"~IJU~' ('~ealised. . But tbere"is' ,still
OIIly"a,.baDdful' oi'7 markltts. the enemies·oriie';'freelJonl.oliiid postpone Ibis pos~i1it!ity? No, ,'lDlsejthe~- UilhUoF .'anp~ llntif~e~" d,:""l~m~t'·ad~tlI,stra· '.tlme 'fOr'government~."Prjvai...-or-
..stUdias,.IIl1,.I'JIIp,iBp.a:re'DIe_ colonialists. ..No~ tbat, 1i ..new. t6.b~~U' O8lastropltea~dl'a9 ~n' •.rther'WJII'ld 'Ol1ftltlptcafJour:<1.w~ . ·"!Ors 1~~I~g)jt. of' the~·cntcjaH~le ganisat.ions> anq Ipeople"wbo"are
... _1 ,.to ,iee'.w.llet.ber, ,., they ordet' liaS-been :. -esiillilislaed' in litb11triiUa1lle llPIlIl!-,ni!S' or:l~e.111" ·~l1l.be MlllD, weul\ave,Joo!8UJlpOi't '01' tbis"perIJll!Ctiyet'~ 'a"cons..,q· coJicemed' wilh, tbeir _children's
can be marketed more Jll'oIlt. tbe,:nat1oo'" one welcdllfti4" 'arid "lDoreltothlbose' rirl'Im!Dl'd. 1Alc1s. ".lba:dmpodaDt':IIlIOIJtOl~IIDf..e uence•. a great-t1~al"'Of-~xte!'Dal 'world 10 do something. about it..
ably"ln.otberareas. .' ,.still~O~d';br~tbi; ~ti~i'i" ;~fgb~n of'lGod;n~~tall8IiIve:l~. ~atJt~ ~~oGf"rtba''PI1pula.~,aid devoled to, dev~)~p~.:n~ wa~ "Xild.the time:is now. I' _,
Bancllcrafts, QIIS/,audcfeUJl,.oDee· nahon" and 'l,ne. ~I'?I _,l\/l~ut .' ,. '... d' _.-iw'olad..,j~f 1l1"'~'·. . "'t··. " ;,~.. .....
N=:;~e:u~lim":~'==. :rs~v~;~~~~,\~~~;,t:~~ ",,,,"~~9IJJ "Qn.. ::gliU;W-~R!U ~"tarlG"'l'l. IG'na~tsm
"of tbel-ire1atlve)Y;.newf,'''tll)lWt ~ ·8J1.i<lpPJJt'tfi!iill':td:jry:'IjJ· c'alcb , '1:0 a, world..stilt.IDaW,Ul:ipg..at .' 'By·:·T. G.:'Ramamui'thi . to .inferioritYI".JlIMTliharlal."Neh· vssell'by cLeo1JAfricanus Jin _Ihe
· "items qr,..\llhllldsian::.;· J ·up'. . , .' leasi in some .reglons 'tbe' image . ,'·;.P~T I . ' .nu's"opllrl>p.l:iatie ltitJe!rlilmrove. '16th cantury,"fOuml".fiJrther. su-
To, keep-:~in&.to' the,Ust '"of . . . .'. . .of ...' "dark ".continalll";' the deed,is.the-l'ine..qu~non.of·em. iry.. o!"Iniiia'I'bearslwilness ; to .pport'in !pseudo-scientific Ith~_
,_d,,!tems-Ih~aec-ary ,PresarvliliOl!,,,,,!~·new'<Order•• em~ence.of~mjn Af- ,ergence. of...natiOl1!U,_amscioutlP· ,this phl!se:fin lndi;m.!nlltiOmili. -OI'ies\ stich as"'Arthur ' Gobin.
. tllai'.tbe ~f[O"iOO&un- ItS success, to make up for the rica was Incredible. The "eXplo. ·.ess. Pride itl•.their. OWJ)..past .is·"sm; Claude. Waaitheir !j'draws .ea,,'s"'on 'tbevineqUldity' of'hu'
eree aniLth~ber of Co' . li~iGa!o··aod .lQ. ~."~rl~e _ diS;, ~o"n~' ~ --ilidepPiience ~ during ..the,fia:st"weaPon of.a:sUhiUllateCl· 'oue"attenJion ltoulhe'" i-aet 11'J1ba' . man races.' or ' that 'of I:.evY_
·mmuce ,oons,taAqy ,,,adjvise tan.CC"''Iliatl.we ab-e aggmg' be- "the'later 1950s"and-e'arly '9605 ·people. ' , the movelnent for national ·em· ,., uhll rrt th .." I I
U-loo' h d f' '.~r. .. 0 '. e_.',?~.,..og."a "mlm._......._an ..-mrs.,on., lIIaQleL. m requIres every ounce . 0 on the African continent .was; ,~, their .,..¢~gatlon -was" ex /ancipation1.i11lrAfJic:i/n .• colonies dahty of 'pNrti1hve' peoples not
.iII1' J>OSSfbIliUes, .ot.lDOllllllriclL. ,ol1lt\'O_ro meDloal"~bysaca~. Jthere fore, 'lfI'eeted "with some .. post-1acto-iuSti!ied.. by_.-the.. pro- was' no exc:eption' to IthisJ gene- ~o .mention"-the''I"livlngs'"'of Ro.
-ttes a.vill8lile ?inJUgh_n~ power, .. Ii. '~ef~d-IJdlsinaY....... '..... claime'd' superiority of the rul. ral rule. hert Knox. George Rpbins Gli.
not bl~rtQ,~. " h _. .- I k .L.Evan'jin'>AaiI.' this ,.""aJtenirig ·,efI".Q~and-Ilciv'fiRlltion.1~e lndeed.,dJ1tl!l;al,.reviv.al was " ..ddon, .1Olliab '" Clark Not! and
Ezports"ot.I:&!!!D'I_,InI.PIloctlliSed If we ave a ,:p~hng, 00 • lamong ~ 'Ablcan"people":was 'lltter must be"' fougbt on his alkthe'rn'orer-l1tg,ent: ~rica others who' sough~ to. show that.
form. abowed ..tbat, ,e:QlOnr,GO_ .at,~he- sll!!e·'Qf,...Jiffalrai Of ,r,the 'not '1fI1l1y1~d /l)r.~lis' own ground and sholll1l' Ihat tbe whose people en .masse .w~re negro sll\very was licit. .
.,mmodltles If marke!edcilldRJ"- ,?ation ,we,lbalhfjnd.~at. .tbflre ·.ed ·<tIll 'TelZIlb.tlJw'MoreQ\rel:. ~n culture of a C011'Iuet;t<l '·lle.ople condemned c, .by ". Ul:3nfonh'ed ,. 1\s;.sHe!kh Anta Diop ot-Sen.
'e&eAtable.. .shape• .caD ",b!ring ,'s a.Jlol.11) ba.1done7 WlI~nee~"o fthose IIlhot &UiiiUIJIell;:jad"d -sblm. was in nq way inferior. opinion 'lIS "bucolic... withuol egal said in /lis Nations Neg~
· ,muoh~higber.;zehlJ'ns. . . worl<;.1IIl1d,~ 'Jw'd~~ ~llye OO~dl the .lIIt<pfi i4d1ngli'Uli· But prid;e. in the .paSt is, also' reason, with .or skill and with· res el .Culture. "Under the'
.Tbe same,J. true 01 :kalakuJ.,4JeI- .tbe!1<la!dJ~f..SOl,lIJ1l.."eCODoml(l:,~d ',eoIQDiillufeeilngldrj.AfIricarwould, .necessa~tO 'I'llCDVerl, self."resp. no. experience lIf ,al1ytlilng at cloak, ·of. sCience;" the aim was
tiL When -*J,oZ"PI'OtMd- tecbno.loe.acaJ, J\Illgrqs by ~hlch ,,"ot· ~nl:ede'Ja"loage.r.;~tory.1tn.\ eet arid restore self-confidence al!t'. 'Il!'~ lIv:!Pg "without law. C,Gontinued.on page 3.) ,
· were perfected. and forwald, Iwe can o~fer the Mghan clllzens the phenomenoJl'lbi\l'iikfrIcaro'na- L'IQ,-a ,)·people:.1 1l/118' cnl!ldemend ,and otd~'i:: These .vieivs'e?Cpre.
Inlr was m,ade iii lime•. tb.~ ~~eamenll,les tb~y ~ese~ve. !Jl:ionalJamlQ ,thanl,t-01 the <lIfic)'. of' ', ..~, .' • . . '=,::!~'=:=--:-T"-::--:'-:::=7~---:-:'-:--"-------+-
".'p~. IDereaaed . IIUbstal\tJ, .nOnr,'mIllbn81 ~e6t!l n1~ lUll sta· "W6i'ld n1l.(aiuII,,' ,; ~ {D 1.9~"'jtR S'TR'IiM!....'~·r {)U~W' ...r\
ally. ' temenfs bas offered to ~~ very I 'I'But' if wellUlidel:lltalldHby Irtat- .f, n '~ : ftt~ ;'''~'"JjW~W
' Afghan carpets. are now mo" I explicil guidelines. He'~as.sho\\'?l ,~nal';m;:rtbiltlundJ'ingAllt*i~~!TlIf . ," " '.:" _, '"~ .. .. .' .... " , ,
tl.Y~~d .berere, eJ~I\AJJ'lf'U"tlJe' way. ·anci"If'.:,lblJowln( h!s inciepenuell'c."toi\ astilib1ectIJPeQ_. c. 'DJi.C<?,\~ .May. 12, ::(llelJ~~r) ...,. 'SlJ:!lC1<'lthe'l!ion-then bUrPI!Dillllula, • ">PA-RlS, May'2.lJ('APP-I,":'ATm.
This nat, only adds to the tr- InstrUctions we are bOund ~o.s~c- pie, we wauld:k'have"to''tEillt~..All 200. ,pa"8sellfers, e~~ap~ .~n· l!llOiiulhl'lest rof. ere,l" kUlinil" 1qal (ed11Udnai>p~rs',last"week' 'seized
ansport c.6sts, but also affects ceed, says Ihe pape~. de that this phenomenon in I Hurt· whel'. a.: $~lIDler .¢llP~l1.ed Itfut:,l3. ·th..~Parjs~Dir~ctor'of)ltbl!-Bank uf
Itbel'CIepee' of their .ppeal tl>.. '. <Africa) iS1Vodgbiy ,,~telmtb\ous ;and SlinR ~~ Ihe ~~a. ,)l~tra _'~olice"'itL(tb*,llJuakeJ~~e"d llilbao, Ballhazar Square' in the
~be 'IlOtleDtIal-l1l!lers 'and pure- .• REYW.AD.. 'withthil bfgiRnI.,gsrofo1t:01drilal' .'tIve: ~eal!!;Bilriaa1; town Thurs, '811w:ay '8J1d :CD1IImulilcations sys· undel'lfround.p·arking,'lot "of Ib,~
baJtl!r~. '!11Je , same'· Is \rue . of . . '. conqu:est.l\/md"it 'i&-1ndl'5hbUld db. -poU~ repO~d. "~ms otJtro6)ser:"iCE'. ,. (.apartl1len block, wbere' be hwd
.'" POlI8*Ins 8Dd 'POOStlnchU and "."MarlQpg lotbe r~8th .. ,anDlvers· '~n ,: lJIJrPJiae1tthllt' thl _. '1'e- . ';n\!jout aoooiriot potioe,·'defen· at! Nebilly.'.poiice·.gource ~:iid.
•,,,oth&.. undlerafts. m <lllJ'Ytoof.~e :,,,\fgUaiIs!an : Sr~ut 'mark~bIyJiilirimar"J't() nil~~ali. ", GENO~;. lI1aY:12;.:·!ReUtcr~.- .. ;oel!orcetllllll1llllel1lpand u·data.! ·Ii· :\I'!ae,kidrlbppingi>l-oceu,""dl'wh.
Our tradelS !lnd export~:~, Associ.alto!, 1S tbe s.u~Ject, rof In -sm an~hke'Le§se.nIAs 'RlItbefg 7'he ·-strai\iIlC.i' and raPi~t vho ghlmg~svlellndledl oveafrtlgb. en the 43-y~at!0IdJfban)., 'director
. much!. tnailllnir"allilJ , • .e4ltoPal rill Y&J~II... S,'rIie:rw~d argues, the "African experlen' led a bloody, 32:ho~ bId _' fn.r for Ihe mlaslng people.' 'Nrl$rpreparing.·to d'ti'Ve,two .of
before tbeyLcan ,.pmte"eoM.:, 'd4l1Y", . . • " '~ll". haa. • oI~ paulllel :In ..-¢e frc:e~om.-al ~e~s!!ncWa _jail he: . " ~'l.wor~ was .oft••n • harn' . biSlifour !lChlidren,·tonscl!i1ol. Tb.
petentij. on tbe world'a mar' ,'E!«btee"''aI''an Illq;·,,on ..Saur, experience, of "say' 1rldia 'Ilhcf' Ira 'died')11 llotpltlil'\'JJrn.ilay 01' ••Pe!'ett 'by-Imbd1m\l'roclfs the size "ree amied andl<masked menl sel.
kets • 21._ W6·the Af"iItoaa""'"lls, Af' ~. I" "h' I' ght. . of big trucks altbe site of a land· ;zedlbim1and'made;'him' il~iVl!ioff. . "IrIs and. I._y 161 'a'ion \NS ncan na,tOna Ism as qua I· 11'I._ ~ II. _< _."......~. _".. .1.__"loa"
Now that· t~,1IIIIlIstrt_,oom.. ..... "" I! ,:. tiea'sreulln:ilcent "'of the' dlder ,~.ea."''''',.al'M''''CU,·,!Stran' ' .....ul' oar ~.... ,.,_a1 sector of ·;n his.ownlcar. 1'he'~cblldrelll'a~'
meree has a. trade developm' ,f?unded at, ,a,.lllllet:when <OWl'\IIa-, natio"llbns~o".Europe,:~·'M-alird' ~lel:.:.CeJiAre Cmacu> bfought ,~l:be ",MiI1ami·ku.\~)ae."'orst--'ai~1trea. ed 115 a'nd •17wwere'\left 'al~Il~.
ent programme It fa h peel tb ,tlonal.-Ie-d"'llIandM.ftluncier.-,of d.A·" ' \ 1O]],.Io_what_QI1e .abakelhdflClal. -
at tbls seelor WtIt-':~ -t~e ..repuhJjc8ll:!r~. in.~. ,~Llbe;:.atio~l'froD'P'Blt!!JVj~ 'is ~ea a.::~~\~_to,6iJ( dead ."..cOlllM1lQ,,,,May 113,I/I~Jl.utel). ,Police in'.Sllarez's ':fa.blm\aIJI"
any lonler neglected. JIiStan !"I'N.ed","'''1'18\I! ,_iller. ~<constJJDlJa JIQUllIion ~'!Iub' .and,,14 IOJured" • "....s"~~"parla.,<If, Uaei Ciill were apartment said Ibey bad. I·liItlp. 'I~
!l'he InteIVatJonal Tade Ceuiq o:•.soontanlll.ctj~aJiO~~I· {'u atell' 'II ~ Ie .•.•Dwe hlli'- . Five:~1e die.d,..,,;!;..!' ,.police UDder .wlteM,J'hun'!ay"fr,Uowing SO on '",'Yet· and were" 'Waiting
I wblltJ' 15 -""Mal';AtCttIllltSt= tions ~ave a long histor"'~·lot~. :k~st...iC:t:;tOll4Uest'=d""~: -til! on .)h4_~rWln <;Tbursday ,beaYMtlfalp'lI,'reaIe~, bul ~ reo for a dllf.;'from' tbe'i. kidnappers
an Id Ia 11'. OoIt1Oll8, .,ID.~II'" 'it... . .....L.... en'''''' They. lnn"'de~therl .lIf ,_l~_'_ sllU-do"D-'-"'DII~,~ll -lbe I\)'ut'1he -os·st·bl·litu·.... t th ''''1• cou pya. usefUl. role relltivelu, nPWI JoIt,., ..-... ",and ,belhon aften'rtbe6tOll.quetlll''ine. f""'"!he,.trio -of .=r.........n" to D<. :""""'.1_'t1hau .. eeL .... ,'01.. ~ - • • ,., ·ua ,,1 ..)( .
througb"dlssemlnAtion IIf, In· . , ,." -"\., -...".. '~"bIy Ihoes' lit ~"<>'" rlffli<!tant <.' . '-'-.~'-""_' ••-. ,n ..,.,..,::<"",;("e, .' . napping was l'p6lillcallv "moti-
formation to Afg1!an ellpOJ;f'l gtrls SCO?ts are l__~IDt~U' ltttIuJllIceaee IrtSfth ttda "d'lif' caPe and t~ b~es,...,~avso· rml.lHI.~t"of ;'.o~bt I tas~ vated', Wu'.no ruled 'Obt,
elS, 'and holding oi 11 se,fl..1i' Imber Wllh, ou~ ~outh..t~ng 'O'ferwllelDllftll< ~it~iI1BI1~I'tll'e .,*", ,..orker..and two.~*"rs, Septe~ber led to culbtt£k~ hl,,:~e
semiDalS In .Kabul aJl.IL,otbl;~ ; :~~bt1~a:e. ~~~~OCI~J: ·ap1rjt ...'Of ~••Jeilidlin:"!l~ ,"~ .waa,....poson_.do~or wa~r sy,~~IY, which ar-, s(,11 ID
major centres of coinmeree ~J\' , nit~ ., . ,'- 'dies, _nblJf. theti~a\tS.. ' "if"~f I1uJt ay. ..•• ,~o~~itJo 't·l!lf'-tIirv "Pfl'ibf ':!"Ih
th!! nation.. -' ,I "In"~rfrtioriiJ6fJtileWgehlthi~ 'men whOll~Jdiy'ate\!pt. $'l)ae ',' ~Q:~'12 (~P) -dl ~id/lli:~ .'»'. ~lrY l~l' :~
lAs ·the 19dnstrial sed!l~.~ev,eJ·, I desil1!uo~, "ie, t~1i' filr~llhitli- "ltormBn..md~lllnttat"t"Ire.\.c~s cqen .. ~,!e :Yelltii!'d~' se~ichl~ 'Ihe.cHclios':lIKell'l' dit!ti: :;~~~'~e
lips" and as npnl"•. QJ!Ilratllllll! '1'ul'~lIl'*'ttleil,' lIffa and manners"OIl'the<1nt.iI8t8i's..' ~ef'lll11Iii!i,s,ljIlr'lirte\-" Th. <raiDI "clotatlbuii>o1ijr-fill"'Ull"...,sery-I;:;::d~:dD~=~-~:'l.ll ~f~~~~I=:tIb:ii:;:v~~ ';;;::::l~~{y ~:e.,,;~=~':~ l.~~~ ~..~~rtliqtlt~e:u;\V~NI' cArs'" ' \ ,,1 ,\' i." I .. ,
~, ~erals ~"'" w1DI~~~ I tJ!{p1l' 1n'llt$1I~l~ . (f'tt'ain lallalnat ,odiaecll1llm>:(jon;r rotten " ' ,
~"Iy., ~~. .But: A(Wn~W:t:. lnll"fa'ClHtI'eS'.iljl- @ sl!ll\lts~<N\!. .blsell. ll~wtlte"~!z"clIlfllftl -(J ~~~~
.fS'_~8Jltl~lly, Jln .ap:leult.u,t;tl. ill'1y ill) Ir~=hI'ijicl1'Il{jtl!tililllik ~qrlty~,bf "lUli ,,~rll1& ,
'c:~"iu\d,.for a,tlme"mo.l' of bl«/lei'<'1 .. HI 1J!~1 tlli~h .-re<:.e,I,H.i!l'!thill ~1Ji»..wL.
, of the ell)lOrt eaming.1lII1l\ .J:;O;! bl\v~ bOytJantt'lt!1'S 'clIut~ps. red by high'rAnd',-' 10w'm1IIJlOllg
· .me,;lrom, l\Xports ,o,t,lllfrlcultu' . .,I' '11 '*hl!tilaubjtllbllpe/lple;'"I,liVl!icti *In-
, ral~. ttJ""lIIOllitles: " ,." "'Plie 'i>a~' exp'fetl~. lib/!'i1lt1P\!. lllIils~jdilalt1Uml billlirjillot~ 'in.
~efOJ'le. ~ued ..effe~ -fql!' ·tI)at scouting activiia1\lf-%n!I' -tlllJ?i"1~j'BDd>\lf!nds"e""'"
,fln~nl"~ P18JkeJ,. foil tII.n 'tfD~'~iI'I~' dU~8t1· 'dDfio~ a fariaty!~.
ese eommq;J~"'~.)Il(OJ OQs"WIJi be"d~" t8 l'i!' e-'Mi .:J TbniughODt~bietory'. (\ 18e .w.
-.At-in-muutin,,-sIdIl-.wIU· ~r'illnd'llikC'W~f·1ftl till! akening of· 'SJlbject~~utll
prove of vital 'lmportanee for compatriots, and thus help- pro' Tevol t against an undeserved
the rrowth of IIlItlonaJ eclOJIO. mote tbe objectivel of llie new fate, have gone hand in hind









Wbile tbe' two premiers retus'
'ed to comment on tbeir lengtby
meetings, .Ibe foreign mi,nisters
of ibe two countries told relior·
iers·it "Villi mainly a "friendly ex·
d1llDlie ·of views" on everytbing
and tbe main discussions, would
ow begIn today. ' ,
Among, lbose ,present 'at yes,
te~'a meetings were Ibe com-
,nierce and irrlgatjon 'ministers
.of thes~o coUntries, besides Fo-
!-elgn Ministers Swaran Singh of





~'-lIIad N....·oe'~at 'Kallal ~~"!IlI~"*t.
"
fail: Guciarai.~,j .c '; r
• .:'!. ..,., It.,.. I .:
."
J








, • 'I " J , .KABUL, )\faY 13. (Bakblar),-
' , . ~ Tbe new ambassador of Yugos·f " I "' ", a • \ 'a. 'n t ' lavla to Kabul Borislav Sarno'.' ra m' ,r"anI'an··, VI'S','1 ' nikov presented bis credentials
I,' to. tbl! J;1resident of the State and
' , , G> Prime Mipjster Mobammael.Da-
M h d N ; .. ' oud' at 11 a.m. yesterdllY at . tbe" KABUL, May 13, (Bakhtar).- bamma aun. PresideatiaJ Gulkhanl£ Palace,
the spec~al. env:oy of the Pre'sid~nt and.P.r,ime tbe Presidential Office said.
Minister returned' home 'at 12:45 yesterday after Tbe Presidenl of lbe Presiden.
an offi,cial. and .•friendly visit ,to 'Iran at tbe Iial Office and Director General
of Political Mfairs of' the For·,invitation of the government o~ Iran., e.ign Ministry Abdul Samad Gb-
At the airport the Presidential envoy. was aus' were also present. ,
welcomed ,by Deputy Prime Minister. ' Dr. BorD. on April 15, 1931 Boris-
Mohammad Hassan Sharq, some cabfuet members, lav Samonikov completed his
Chie' f of General Staff' Gen. Abdul KariJn,• Mus- , educalion at the Paculty of Law.
Ambassador Borislav Samoni't;lghni, some ranking officers of_the RE;publi~an kev, bas served in tbe' following
army ranking 'officials, Kabul Mayor, Charge d af- posts:
fair~ and members of t~e Iraman embjlSSY her.e: . Member of Political Leading
, ,During bis slay Mobammad Naim wu reteivell by ~ Ma- Bodies in Macedonia, Mayor of
jeaty Mobammad Reza ,Sbah , tbe town of Stip in Ibe Republic
M • ' . th Pabiavl the Sb,bjnsbah of Iran of Macedonja, Director of Dep-eehngs WI aDd beld talks with Amlr artment in. Pederal Administrali.
• : Abbas,Hoveypa Prime, M!:DiBter f l _'I ", '1'1 ' .\ ...... , < on of Yugoslavia from 1965 to
Edu""ation MiDI'Stet" and Kbelalbari, Forejgn Mini~r President MO..·.mmiId,.• Dania, accepts' cmtenitaJs of. Yugoslav envOy B4;1rislav ~~Ov. , 1912 and from 1912 to 1973 as
" , of Iran. These talks were held ~~~~~~r""~~~"'::'::;~.:....--=~.:.:;...:..:..:.::...-=:...:...:..L7_-=---:-_....:.---''---'----c'--;:-:-~ Special Adivsor' to Ihe Executive
'in a friendly atmosphere of co' ...i' '..' , " Council (government) uf the
~~~~a~~d~~~t~~bUI ~:~~~~~:a=ri~~a1 en~y nome, n;r;~~~ ~.I!Di~ipU"~"Y re9ulat.io~$ .... ··ne~~:..~~:t~~~~ev ,spe-
Nasser Abdul KBder "Al·Hadilbi of'the Presldeni and 'Prline Mi· \ KABUL, ,M&Y, '''-iI. ~tar). "~_ 'Ii. , ...i. .'. t' force' . aks English and some Russian,
mc:
t
tbe' Education Minister.. Dr. niSler ;Yu,'aCcomp~'by De- -Qn the ,p1'OJlOll&1"oJ"the Fin- :' T(Uf pO Ice,COII.e, In. P' ..J , • " '., Ambassador Samoniliov is rna-
, Nematulj.ah pazhwllk at 2 p,m. puly' Fbrejgn Minister for Poijti- anee. Minlstry, N'I!."OY'I, 9f the ,. ' " . . . ( , rried.'
yesterday. '. . calAff~ Wabeed ~bp!,lIah. Cabinet and ~on,oftbeP~ I' "KABUL. May 1.3. (~t.ar).-Dlseipi~iu:y . replatiollS, for' (
, Ukewlse, the Cbarge'd'affairs, ' ' , sldent of·~e,.~;,S~te,:,Al!duJ- )Millce forces came Into:fiJree sUer tbey were .approved ,bY MrS. Gandhi,
of'Pakistan to Kabul Basbir:Ba- .,-A~ to another. repl!rt lab hoJ4lnt riIJlk one' has been 11a:e'Cabbtel 'endorsed by Uief President of the, state, ,;."d
' bar met'tbe Education Minister, thO; ~d¥nt1al. envoy 'was ae~ aPIioJ.ntel1' as President/of the ',PubUshed tit the Offi~il' G~tte. ", ' ;.,
MOllUlm:'~tiSsien:t1lt Directo~- 'of! a~ tlie M~fbad, ,airport til' JlISiIetltloll !~~, of ,the .:.: Tbe regulations are pr!!p'a'red In five chapters, an", U Sheikh Mujib
' of FnnCil~nillUt.!ra!3' of,~ lr'anim Pore\Jh MirtlSter Kbe', , Fliwlce Mlnistrj.· ..\ ,,; rticles, lIoDd ptlbUS~~ ":in ,OUteal Gazette No. ,2, of, Hamal,
CO aIJo met ,E4u.cation Mljlill~r· latbarl_lOm'i,f~ ~ffiqals of . , ~,,-' ,t: , I'" 'IJ ) 13~,<I I' ,. . ' _ lk
:Qr. Nematnllah 'Puhwak 'yelle!" tran,)AiDII'l,,~~ Of Uitt, T.~P~b' , IlSAD~ M'v .~ .(B~ "In tlie,tegulations actions wh;. sures Iiave been defined. BDd tbe begin ta s
day monilng. >, lie of AflljPiilan to ehet~, tar).~A ~-e~ 'ch wo.uld bring disciplinary mea-. dlscIiil;inary aetlpDs fo.r variQ~
Hussein baS'm:rived in Afgba- Zalma! -llahDioDd· Gbazi 'llnd felt 'iD~ifDi'~', :14l , - , misdemennurs BSCert81ned..., NEW DELID, May 13, (Reu-
nistan to p~a!l! 'in: ~f!e 'DB'" I' hen- of.,.~ ~'ilJ:':-I91·. ", ~ '18 ' I '00" t'r'a"ctors ,to be Tbe purp'ose- for prom_ulgating ter),:-:Prim.'. e Mi.·nistel1! ,Ind,iratlonal ilem'ljllir'oii~uiilil.iti' ,-~.~ ~~! ~" ,.., Ibese regu1atlons is to have a Gandbi of India· and Sbeikh
' ,r8llF>'~' wA.!i;~.,~!,,", ,.~:-~,;,%e:e:,:~~~z+~,;~",,~!'~~ qt;._ , ,-r "', .. , ';"s, ., disciplined police force, aDd pne . Miiiibur Ralqnim 'of Banglades~
en hel"! today.. (" --,.., ,.. ,..a, ~ ,81..,1l' 10 sr. - di.~ri~uted- to' ,~ ,that is always most consclenciot,lS yesterday review:<i bilale;al' ~es
! • ,t: - ~'. ,/ ~~...... • ~.'. '.\. s' ~ ",-"- t. ~ . ;: • . I.' \... . al)out their dutjes: . and the 15ub-contlnent sltuatioQ.
I , '" - ..! '. ~ , ...... - • Herat \farm~rs, " . The regulations lIN prepl!J'ed to sel lb~ course for four days,j' C, 't',', ~. ':,,: " [ "in accordance witb tbe dictates of of di~Ds on specific issues
, :' :#l!iJiT, 'May 13 , (Bakhtar),-. ' principles of juslic;e. 'l;'aiIl\re to beginning today. ,
hi an effort to mecbnajse. fa- abide by the laws. r:egullltj!lnS The two leaders met, wltboul
, '~iri'" and to inq:ease tbe 38):1e- and cOdes of tbe police force ~iIl' aides ~o: 10 minul"s, befo~e. Ihey ,
, ,i~al- production. ,o~ hU!'dred be punisbed in accordance with were )~I~ed by Inelr., mIDlslers
fncto~ will be dlstrjbuted to the tbe gravity of tbe misdemenour and offICIals wbo beglD detailed'!j'f tarm~rs on favotira~le to- or offenSe'; :. . talks bere todBf.
,n lllili.' . The, regulations were ~so pas· The meetings yesterday were
• " <jeIegalion ,of lbe AgriCuItu· sed' fol"' lbe. purpose of keeping. held in the' suite of the ,Bangia.
ie Develcipment Bank 'arrived poHce ranks free from, ,Pl!rsons 'cksb leader at t.lie bigb-domed
lIere "for distribulion of tbe Irae-, woo' are nol fjt to be in 'tile ho' oiBcial residence of Indian .Pre-
,to~. The del~l'tion mel the Gp-. j nour,able uniform of i~e. police, Sid~"t V. V, ,?iri soo~ ';after his
,ye,rno~ of Hel'l\! yesterday., Such persons. when It IS found arrIval OD a five-day v,slI,
.1.. 'member' of lbe delegati.on tbey· carinot In any ;way serv.e
: ~ald the -tr;actorS will be put at witb' ~onour. sball be dropped
'i the 'dlsPQl!a1 of !be farmers af' from tbe ranks of lbel police.
ter i2&'per cent of tbe totm price '
I of tractor is paid. Tbe ,remain· Decisions on disciplinary ac-
litg, Seyenty five per -Clint -Viii, be lion's ,are taken bY tbe ';omml\nd.,
PB,ld '\0 tlie Bl\nk in five years ers of Ibe relative police unils,
~taUinents. , and' by, the ranking 'officers of
" To' l\equamt the farmers witb -tile ~neral police and security.
ibl!:' DP,eratlon, a semil\&r ,will. be department.' In, order tbal justice
. lieI'd in wbich 'lhe importance' ,may prevail at all cireumstantleS.
~f mechanised farming Will also IhereIis alsO' an appeals ,comm-
be explained to the fariners. itt.. including the Miilister
The tr~ctors bav~ spare (!arts, or' In~ior and ,eneral c0-
. However" it is planned to set mmander of police and securjty
~p a wprksbop ,in Hera!, (Contiyued on P. 4)
, ,
. I I • tr .... ,
LO~ON" /Way IS, (Bakh~),-AeeorllIn., to Ba!U9 BBC tbe GuaJ'diatI.~9~ fa ,~,;oLt~l1 )
influelltll8I publlCatiollS In Bdt~Jpabl1sh!'d' ~ BJ'tlI:li oR" Bal~Is~ twC/ d.a~e.r'"~1 '.
the article, it was ~In~ oa.t thaI cp~ to.,tlae..r)a'~of. tile government aDil era 011 ' ..
Pakisian noue of the proble;JIII tn. the~~N~'ao far" " \ '/, "10. ~,j" {l<l
The paper, tUrtber Writes ,~t problem of "a~.INn ,i;aDd rougb ~gOtl~U~1 a0:4 i\'Ilntin, "
contrarY to Ilie, clllbiIJ of Paidi' ~u~ it fa .certafil,.tba! ,tf>. tbe' rlgbts l!t t1Je: people. ,i I
tani Piime Miliisltlr .Zulfik.ar All eBe peQP,1e' Will·'ieao~ \Iq seriollS ' .. ' ,;',; ,.,,\ l'.r
Bbutto tbat the si~tIqn is llnder lII\!l ~deI!ea1e'J -me~ wbicb 'Jibe, paper )las ,x'pre;ss~'IVlbe I ;
t contro~ to BlIluchfstan. tbe free- wiIJ;J\8ve.lfave, l:lIDIIlguencea for bebef that one' of t~e ef{ectlve1
dom figbters.-of tlie area are .reo ,PaJ.QPan ,..d, ~'..JD'8a C?f I/le steps .wlrlch, sbould ,be taken tp' "
guiJlrly and'pe~tenp,y atta~JnB woiid. w~ f~ II~u~ E'-
the trains and ftber iiommunica' ;. ,problem is' a jiOIitipa! recon ll· f
tlonS' ,means c'aming arms' The ~~ ~i ~tes Ib- lion and talks wi\~ -tl1e:'$A.\! \' II
and animunltiOn'lIlId on l'jJdItani at the f!&llule,:'9,f',lIl1, ~DS lind 'Awamy ParIY ",b1C\l/bas:: ,tal ed
miUljIry 1!OSlB. ~d every wetlt p~I~• .-e almea. ,"the COmjdeDce ..-d' 're~ \10f.
bundreds' of ,P~atpI" soldiers at forced c:ontrorby Paklslan on l~ majprity pf, 'be people ,1 in I
are killed In.. theSe cl8,lbea. Pilbtuna 'Clil Baludl llillds sb- PUbtun and ~" lands. This J
.' ould' bate _ . _'Ohced tbe polllica'I, ~. lion can be- I I,
The Gu~an writes' thIt· un· P~lltanfPiim. MinU'iet .Bhtttto lin. wit~ tbe' edjale rely..
le88 tbe Pakistan gQY"~\'" Ihlit it 'J. ~ lie aboard seek of tlIe'~Ucbf le.dera from tbe I
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RECEIVED AN OFFER FOR 36 ~,O~'SPARE PARTSFQR AU-




tllU'1'lD NATIONS. New York,
Mq 12; (APP).-U,altda and
0IIla ·1 III- eIWiIIII'
f~4"."...., at-P , •
....1ft& I QJli_"'i\J. fIIu.
wei IIY the Ur_dlll delelatlc!n to
.., U'1Il11d .N....~
"'Wt~ '
'!'lIe~ IBId the two
_till JnIC1iJJbed QDCle m...e
tIleII'~ 10 tile pclplft
.,~t .. well • til-
..,. adlft ~rt for dneIoping
~ for the IIIlIln.'ia fJf tbelr
J!eftllC1ent IOvenlgnty over lbelr,-tan1 ...Dun-.
, .~-
,I TOKYO. Mly 12, (AP1').- Po-
lfillfe\er "~hl' O~,
_t ~tb Preliideillt Bicliar.
ID WubJhctcin on May 21
, Qt PIWa ftIIQrted bl!rb :ye81et-
: .
Obira fa lebeduled to visit tbe
oiled States around !',fay 18 it
~" a taUt lit tbe annual dinner
'1'eeling of Ibe Japan Society in
/ Ifew :vork.' ,
, The upcoming meeting wilh
t~!!' U,S, leader,. it Is saidi 'wlll
'find UP for the liine belD' Ja·
J¥ln'a diplomacy toward lhe su-
peralalea and ,Itart a new Jepan'
-----'eae polj!3' empbasiain, lies "wltb
develliplDg nations BDd resOurces
diplomacy. '
BIDS
, , '. r", I, .







"the English. version of, the ne*listonis law' has newly been pr-
, '. . , '
~ ....,~ar,tIIe
,(l&cIry 011 pqe. ,1).
...
THE iwNis!RY OF CO~CATIONS I14S
"
j I' I •
EKED TO KARACm AND INSURED UP TO KABUL. THOSE WHO WANTTO BID SHOULD COME TO THE FOREIGN
',. . 1,. ,
. ~
TOMATIC PLANTS AND HUNDERED TINS "OF PJWTOLENEFROM ~IEMENS 'AFGHANISTAN AT DM"10'J4~4.4'7 DELIiV-
't "
.
PROCUREiMENT DEPARTMENT OF THE :MlNIS'!'&Y BY MAY 18.
Tagore'
,
(Continued from page 3)
Police capture 4 hijackers






Offer 'has been received from 'Bail-Metal ~e'ri-,, ,
Sheikh Mujib
can company for four thousand, sheets of zinc (60/SO
cm) :tWO mm, each sheet at $6.33 Local and foreign
firms who can give better offer, should co~ to the




, .:. ....., • • I ','.
Cil'ssified Advertisement
..,
Yama Hotel" .BeRauraut: . '
LDcale<l .~ T.bUur Sbabi Park
in the beart of Kabul cll:v•. R0>-
oms with bliUl' Tel: 23498'-
Cable: Yama ,'Ho~
Save time .and money...Clqth·
·ing for everyone, household
and kiteben utenalls, Cosmettc:s,





' ..' , .
I " Chief of Ge~ral Sta" Gen. AblhI KaItIIia J'llIStacimI
I, Army of Repablte prior to cipenlll&'••~ toamammta.
Iber"let my country awake,
THE HAGUE, MaY. 12. (Reu' )'agore died on 1 August 1941.
ter).-Holland gained n winning, 'His voice was silenced but the
3-0 lead over Finland in tbeir songs be composed will conlinue
EUropean zone Dayis rup lhird ' to awaken lhe bearts of the pee-
rounel matcb bere yesterday.. pIe for decades to clime, HI' 'vas
Jan Hordijk beat George Bel" not of one country, he belonged
ner B:6.:6-1, 1-6. 7-5 in the ,sec- 'to the world. .Friends in Mghan-
ond singles lIlalch, callp.r1 off Fi'i ,istan who bave read bis moving
day because of' rain. and Hem· ,'slory "Cabuliwallllb" w.LlI find
mes, anel Tbung lie~t Saila anll, proof of it, '
Narakka 6-3. ~i ll-6 in the
doubles.
BRUSSELS. MIlY 12, (ReUler),
-Denmark bas informed Ibe Co-
IIlmon Market Commlsdlon tbat
it intends' to CUI by' more than
balf' tbe duty-free lIl10wunce for
EEC travellers entering tbe c0-
untry, informed sources, said
yesterdllY.
Tbe . move is a follow'up to
on tbem to keep tbem away. proposed tax increases in Den.
A few minutes earller tb'e' hi· mark on motor vebicles rappJian.
jsckers ,bad. announced they woo ces. liquor. and clgare~lP.s ,,,,hi'
uld keep tbe plane ~ing, ."~II cb the Danisb parliament is' due Mrs. Wlnsel Smith; reSfdedt of Kulula Pushta. is
over Colombia" un.til a~lb(lril,es, to vote on next week. ,sellin« her Volkswagen' Cat No~ 9il3'of, engine 5460816
agreed 10 pay tbem, an elgbt mt· The sources said Ihai by cult.. to Mohammad Kashn FazUJ; resident of Wazir Akbar
lUon peso (145.000 sterling),: ,ran· • ing tbe' amount Iravellers can Khan Malna.. ,IndiViduals and' dep#tnients who. &ave
som. , " ',take,into Denmark tbe Copenba' d 11_- ~th th' uld I_I h t'1:be blJacked 'BoeinC ,Itline.r gen Government wanta 10 'reduce f.C\"""'6 WI , e car 0, • uuorm teL c,en~~ Depa-
re~ed h~re. afler,ll rig~,. fli" .tbe pOaib.iltly· of'people avoiding, Iitment wi~ three day!! after the ap~rance~f~ '
,gbt across~,tht! central plams of _ Ihe. tllJ'ei by Jlringin; in '90tis advertisement.... , ,,' ,<, .
CoIC!Jllhia. • , .duty·free ,f~ "the.-" ~C States" ' , ,'. 2-1 , "
OlIiclills'al Et.'Dorado' m'te.,.a:' ~~~~_:
• • 1, '. ,. "
ii~~::~: ·nIDS WANT-~'''~:ED ." ,"
linl!i' 'eat' 8Croas ~Iombia af' , '
ter tbe government lnillally reo , .. .
fused to pay tbe ransom tbey THE ROAD ~ANCE DEP AItTMENT', OF. THE puBLIC' WORKS
demanded. . . ..' . ' _ ',' : . . :-"' ' .~.
,The -BoeIng 127' of .tA"janCa ~'MlNISTRY'NEEDS 1,500 TONS OF CUTJlACK AND EMULSIF'JED. AsPHALT
Airlines took' off . from Ibe sou··' I' • • ,.' " " ,
'ibw!'Stern city of Cali jiIsl ,be- WBIca WRL'BE PROVIDED ,TBBOUGHA WORLD. RANK, LOAN.~~,.fore dawn.' and. airport auth9ri:
ties said it was bound for the UAL,S, LOCAL AND',l\'ORmGN m,MS Wu~ CAN SUPPLY THE' ABOVE' ITEM'western town ,of' Pereira -tbe
place 'it set out from, Friday on ,". . .' ", '
a fligbt to Bugota. . ' ,~O~ SUBMIT THE INFOBMA,$N AND.~ SPECIFtCATION OF.
• • ' '.'I. " • ~ • • • ..,' ,
The bijackers were told: lbey TBE ASPHALT BIWORF; MAY 15, It '74 TO THE FOREIGN P~CHASING
would be allowed to fly to 'Ihe, ;. . ,
country of their cboiCe: or sui-- DEf~TMENT,O~'THE ROAD MAlNTENAl'\lCE DEPARTMENT. THE PUR-
,render to tbe antborilies. bUIno .
I bad Ibe unique opportunity' ransom would be paid. CHASE APPLICATION AND TJq: OO'CUMENTS BELATED TO THE CONT-"
, of baving an interview ';'itb ' him Officials said' Cqmmimications " , , ,
in Shant! Niketan a felv years MiniBt.!r CarlM Holguin S.ardi RACT' WILL liE PUT AT THE . DISPO SAL OF TilOSE INTERESTED IN EAR-
before his 'pasaing aWay. TLey and 'Atvlan~ President Sabas' . '.. .
CAIRO. May 12. (Reuter) ·_yu bave, been unforgettable mom. Pret.!l d.eltvered lbe, govern· .' '1.\
goslavia took a 2-1 lead over Eg' ents of" my life, , ' if ment refUSal by radio from Ihe LY JUNE.-l~4,.. ,
ypl by winning, yeslerday'" elou· , JIt Call control tower. 3-.2
~~~~~~~~.~~~.' .
VIENNA, ¥ay' -12. (!\eu;er):'" '~Ie~' in'tbe 'Euro,Pf!an zone_:,~av,i~
Austrja and France were '4evel Cl.'p. qu.artelt'fUW,~~; bere:'
at 1-1 after sharing the opening, Nikki Pilic'ai:'d Zepko .J!ranul.
singl.es on, lbe first day of" ~bei.. ovk beal Ismail- EI SI\!lfm and
Davis cup Eurqpe zoiletennis ~ ,EI Dawood!~~. ~1, ~:
'quarter-final bere yesterday. •
Hans Kary (Austria) beat Fr'
ancois Jauffret 1-5 6-1 ·9-7' Geo'
rges Goven (France) beat Peter




sbips between Bangladesb and
Pakistan. ,
Senior officials of India and
: Bangladesb have been meeting BQGOTA, May 12, (Reute r).- Pollee boarded a bljaeked
'here for the past four, days 10 aJrllner here yeSterday and ,capt.u~ed foUl' hijaokers after a
lay the ground work for the fierce' JWI-baUle In wblcb , atle&St two people were serioaaly
bigb·level meeling.. wOUllded. . i
Sheikh Mujib and 'Mrs, Gao- Several shots rang out as oth·
db! will Want to explore ways of er policemen dashed up Ibe. steps,
stepping up trade wbioh bas fili· and into tbe cabin. where more
len below expectations in the Iban 80' people bad been held
past two Y.ears. 'by lbe blJackers ,for more Iban
Other items for'discuso,on iD-' 12 bours.' .
clude smuggling aeI:oss lhe bol'- -Hundreds of sight8"1'1'l' rushee!,
der and tbe' excbange of endnves toward. tbe plane after the shoo-
























~:...:.__ :. _ .....'J,
THE ROAD~CED~ ARTMENT.OF THE PUBLIC WORKs'
MINISTRY NEEDS ,1,50.0~S OF .CUTBACK .ANnr.BMUilSll"BW.!.?ASP~LT
..- .. ~_ ..
. _". _-: ,--'. ............ air. r Jl1f.+·, III' mJ
. l' '- .. • I',;;, ~ ~ .,. __ .' - - ~ • 1- '-._
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From the Cl!I1tral elO\'=orts Munlc!, anit Frinkfu!t
Luftl\anu .dominates European 'alr' trefflc, 'offen'
immedl,".I'1 SI.... UJ6&ClItI.,-lia, f. ·JV...•
tions 81 well IS exceptlon.1 good conl1f/Ctl~ to
worldwide destlnstlonl, especially 10 the USA•. !. , ,
For rese~a~~ns piliat!' Call your~!~TATravel
Agent or Lufthalllll' '.
Kablilll:8lalrlelNou . . .
Opp. Blui MOIlIue, Phone: ~11
,
·O~~t~in~ehnn
Moooay 8i Kabul dep. 08.46 Tehl'8llllrT. w:16
Thursday
Tuesday 8t Kabul dep. 10.00 Tehran arr. 1;'30
, 'SI1IJldaY, ' ' •
Friday -bbul-dep~.'6IrTeh~ I!T. tv.30
departure next' morn,lng by LufthinIB Roel", 707
'from Tehran at (J7.30 "
non-s1Op to Munich·arr, 10.16
direct to Frankfurt err. 11.66
:
. . \
Plll'tic.ip8Bts of .the :~t'ClllJld,tlible'tUcasslon -oafllDllIx af4atm'.xpl
011 ma........ upeases .-
/
~~~§~""~'~.~I.~~~"'~D2HUl~'-ra~'re~~.
~~~I$!~~~~ I ......" .t.·.,..·....,e.
bJr.m. fn,;
, d to ! ·dIIld tIE '1b1Ie to~. ·tll-
~. . It is _em'1lllDd1f,' ~..-..s'·.,V<,
teJrlftlla t1teVell th- ak v· ,~ShUiqIr~M '4m ' SlieUlQlh
!
$~·~'~'~~I~I!.~h~If~lj, b~ hi- er 1118 '" ! l' .: ~d:, "'We' aholl1&ot-~......•. ~t bren ''In ·i. ',the .:inI<r.""'ahleratlom:x.bnf-m, 'Otlr
, .-:PrOblems root C8 '.'iwdt. ,~ 'p Ii? "' d lw ".10.... in 'the. p. ~ Illt.~
tha Jflldani:e of whl ~_amy '1"'!JI)p! lface.Dl6D]')iiai' iII~ that
• of; to- ;('. n • 'IIlrl1nd!'/dDg ,A'. ,...,.....
liIlI1V8i1i1J1]~amIlills ha- .is • 10 -, 4 111.'q:n:be!.ore::..audu jiiGbIie"", 01
, ~: ",'~e the th ' .tragula. tithwDRtV¥luoes:" TlieIr "'RivbIems
"and .ms·'aod -not "~o . P am I ....~Proce-~u , .p..btltic.)Im>DlYl'~D·
'Yiliiclt- w.re. v~ry ~d~ Buf:Jl,II1Iol.\.t,be 1,.pointed ~tIh;".'Iove-8Uft'6llon uo,'1'-"'"
<J!<lt!;Ii1!'. ' b"~"" 5 ' I • I
't&r~~l~ ~~~ ~ , tJatt I·...l~· ~1::.i;, 1~:::;;:;ip=~~n~aQ~
il,'iinll.' which' is~' ' PtiferllEit' mlnand'some of the le~.O".
" ';/lWn"ithe ring ·thRt':tiii' • 1tuCh rY.bmes of'th. country. ··~Cd
~n /0 a br.liIe,iu Ihc _mea e '.Jill!" governors"and other ,'1OtaI .
'. ~&! ·,.clothCs 'whldl,;ua, y b. oillcWs 006perate in'the,mtat"'r.'
'tcf~--wery:oJneces·, .• . lilher dical But, I stressrmyt')JOintlltbat - li'urb
'-!a!~~re''~s are c:Ium«es'iD 'the country. To sol- changes :C1lllDOl It'Om''':il:JtO ',,;:foret!
'~fiil.past. , velolhe- pwblenu of"he Pl'l!S8Dt in'the:TUJ'abweu··att:Piwen~h-
i
ii.~ll;!'I""'~' ~~~1n~its . .l#W,••,,'Ii.. it ;waold be '\lroper ere-'most't. the p .1 'lIve.~ k;jJlp "t. :pn fow4beomniiibJipal, wapur.Uon· to· :MItman "'9anya' .,t:maa:diOIiS:
.- a ··tjUllItl·''~llI1H in the -me Jwtia.ge prnbIem '~mfIDij,
,,: -by ~;..,..c.iIIfI!.". !'.8 q.'''''y ·"10 lanld hefore;;.' b,.ed on'lI1Jltera'
• , .,... . , . ' ~-L.- ........... _ . .Li_
t Of • ~~ \ f.mtfesf 1h'OfAlJ.' t'9L' CJtnII'Se: -c:y.c~ .. OUQIGP6i"!'tlU.usJ':;JUUas
Who . <~I_",.&wiIn_~SCUtal..llt~ wblch
, ' Y b.hlnd' ·1rttth t e-th11'Itug Of new laws.' -b1!VE'oo-turned"'tbe-problem 'llf"mar-
" tbls kind of mentality of our "Ii. our country 90 per amt of . ri~ge into a social problem. 1'0
civilised.people?"How. ,best. caD,.mar.r1aps 1IN!1JY.edllon 'stlOcr' ovefttmIa~.ucb problema, we. sh-
.- "' we change the miDds of those stitioo, ImagiDatioo and force. ou!lt inJt l!IlooDrag~·1he>'en1ight·
Ilf .ned youth to cut the mal'rial1e
, :any women aret eomplele1y " .~ti'rD. ~1.~iO/~CH"I L'ftAE-kI·. .t.....,-E e~8e!I by usiDg local aud, ch-
lost..owhen ill comes to.:dressln8!for '~I'I'M~) I • ..,1\. I~ ,II'- eap mat.rial at marriage par-
a formal OCcaSiOD. whether it's . '. '..' ties'-MtrtIidpill \.authllritfes "··sh,
" F kf . , . -, ould'~ot '}IeI'Dli.. '~eJlllt'll',,~food.
tbe company dance or dinner " ran urt on ~a!n (IN:P): for '6-10 12'year-olils, and ad, come adults," . Th'>Se'''8tllfgest/on,;-'''mar sOlve
with ·the~busband·81lboss. They ~A~IOUrful.DshiPl0\l a -som.w- V.Dtur.e p1l!Y'lcoun~"for ;thmlOld· .<'::One1 cbilc!tis '!<ill.d lI'let'Yl Ibree, Ihe' ~It"'is'" of," the " -pre-
rulb out' and buy sometbiog they 'l1J!'dilgy"~bece Of~",per. A er cbildren. . hours on roads in the F.deral s.nt ugen..,ation oI'but"';·{oC',,.the
. "'AV..wear.only once and so feel _u 'an -cross ones fl,e_ .at the I He bli < f G' ..all.. ...-., .,.th d Ch'ld" n ,the r.st of the country peo- PU c 0 ermany,.•us......... at . future 1'il1en....ations - ·1he "'-M,-
19UiJty ~t'afterwards. tie ea ", I a:n ~ .scr~~ ... a. pl".,n,1y bernly 'otr'ctvic- 'IniUa- ''Play.. "l1n!re"are' . maDy'reasons nistryHof >Educ8!lion'1!IioUllt inl:lu'
FIanceIe,' bjId good advice on ~)id;,,~li:~.f t~ ,page- raads 0 ."An Mt~veslold bt4ld'lcliildren's' p.1aygr' whY<~IIdretfl:fj,nd·:su&!I ...a dange' de 1!lUdIss' 6f'1.fttinity t'prob\em..-in
dressing for the occasion. 'As If''-th'~''''b' I hi' ;'., ··,<~und. OOe-.nilde1:·pl~jn rouli'plece'tO-Pl\IY.-In·-,lIle'main" its curriculum for th. stud.otlf'of
a_o~","'I1,50.1 ll8Il't'~really ~ ',1 ~ ay ge s: s own WaY"'i,\Essen·Borb.ck was' "'~t . ~Dg ,'1~ere ..i9' no~'P.taJllTOWid in the schools atid,'colleges,"
,a£f~d_to7~sar ·c;lo!hes.\wbi~i- ~re ~:.~ ship. w~,it f~fb.0r~d ,,,lines 'suggested ;liy' a '!more-rbon. "'''VJcinl~hW~1 tltere-is'a --i!!ay,' MI'lI:::-AzlZa ~.1lIIt i$l-'oo'dury
too ~eilslv'1.1 feel,,8I!d, ,ool,c one day on,.$om~ ~,~rens~play" ,foraOhiNtten'\" 8S'8oclittion;- ','TJi. 'gromid, .tlt4MJoibolll'l1g-people'com- . of the Mitrlstries'oli"'lnformation
.ba:ed,rO'f~:"~~~:~~~\~':'.~~. =ddH::ra~ra~~it.· of <,uorgmRsatiinr waa'lfinitJltelll-by l\'~~!J!lp.in~~f ~e., '!Oise-~~ ~s. ',no 'an~.Culture ar<~.Educalion••Mu·
's uu h ' i1"rl~'t: _\\1. S' foll-« sr· ,,,firm maDufa~turlog cliild.ri!lLi ~ldiildreit'S illbby in parhament. . nIcip.aI Corporation, the Wom·
eY~~ls!iSm JhpensiVelDOW ri'%C 1 r.n as d ea ~.'! pe-" Moodill awumal li...·1tmnginjj 'op , h.y have a job gel~g. ,tbeir eD:s-lnstltnte ollDd other ,0cl~1
I <haTe.'to>-eboose·;t1~~~ that.lare . ~<'Wbp .?:~rR,un. . " chiltlt~Dllladllu.thl!0l'ed'ei-ation - of" ~I~'!JS acro,,:. tb~ir.J:IiItlereills -dnsMatitoDS' .to -prep'are and dr~ft
versatile. . \. ;,. at hd~t;.n.,\)'~,~I . c~ 'i Gemilatlv,lnArcllilt'tot,w And••utlU!ll"~resented.It IS not for n,otbing plans for lhe enllgh'enment' of
'A;nec.ssary mgreiUenl of 'tbe i~ ~1pm~, 'iPJ:llt ope .. eot.n~e .. ...dt11dJ:enuart!"verjl bapPy'With'·1he'1".~t oDe cilunt~ii1ec'rcowniuni' nonrrpeep!e;"wardi'obe is a .llood..-.simple. dr~: l:'.El~to~ :tl~J:i~''''ht~~:I:aljd: fih. "lEsS<!Jl·BoPbeck ",plaY.rmutid: !- bo",camp~n spe~ tbrough Its -'MADRID M 1~ 'Re'-'--)
ilr;r-m'aYbe: :w1iittt-'or-'nayy::'Btlgli "'15. .f', IIY"w~ .. "''',"' o~ .o~ ., . OUl~ters WJtb. a cbildren~s, voice: . . ' , _.: ,By,,; ':' <\ ...cL;-
colours are ·more ~C9gn1sable h~shes, an~. an' Qld:~ to, c?,ok '. -~ckci'd Clr!'9 :a"." ~ed ..r"'l,111" ~on't make my life d_iffieU1t. King'-ttQ!lSC!lD 'of Jordan arnved
, ,...; ,ancl'YOUf}'IIlItseH'mlt:lre of tbem ~elr own SlI?~ge orl. '.fo,", n: co-. In -onellcerni!pnwherel,l the -~caD-.ID'ID't scream as soon as I do," her,; !esterda~ for a .~ay ste,
.~COISB':G~9 rna· .!\lOre quIckly. I 1tave a DavY silk unciUor MarJm Bll~g 'has" ,!W'en pi 'Ib ~""""j'l~ , ·.OC......, te VlSII 10 SPlUD amlcLliIlbt s.cu-
TrI.d John DeplSoo, .director of jersey ~ess with sequined sleeves bls-"basic 'ap~val: "Fra.i:lkfl,lrt 1.::"..:. . .;m..giJlh· ... - ::'t-anti :." lYlC IDltl~ljves wf!!.oot b. en- cIty precautIons at MlidJ;id's Ba'
.the Festival Hiill. a1>out ~o years ,from J88D_Yaron."-I8Il!l _another Is' ~c1"pflifd 'tbe firsHxuid.l' play-'! • , e.~ ~tlllS'min' -..'WIld.. - ough to bwld suff.Clent play, raias airport.
\~o. 1UthUb.g~llIIIloolse 5':' wor- 1lUk_' J'eraey dress iii pink" from. pounii...!deslgned' by-CIiildrell":th- . 'l~h·"todt'tbeti,1!JalllJliIll-g~ 'ilt'~:"lmg ~. ~~undt ,But nevertheless, the Hll was. greeted- by~ ..spliltisb
king wife.allwhu to,8Iltedldn a . ->...: I".. "'. "'~.s e uca <!na st A1exand~r~. ·~fttilJDllJof"2uINty,'.:.;cj~,. etDi>t-'-fI"8t '-'-9 aI '.
' ., ~ , , ',: '}llMai<t:eIi>Peftez" =With 'a~~iaspbellf Jlftl.I''''~s.", . . . ~eill, whdnotioe' r.wrbte:" "9IIe . llIlli-e understanding for the req'---co Franoco ana""-d ebe~ """'Pr
f
. mps-
grea~ ueal.and dress.fQ~aUy ill 'I <Jioaknddcbllrc:am:we8r'_'BllYWli· • f It f'#'iiili Ii . ~h" . an llI1' oree squ-
,the·~ 'Wbear-aetlnr as'-ilos!., ere~ • ,Chiid....tr'sp.nt;"hree ob~ors•.in ~ U~~n:''die~,o.:::.1~:th ~~:!'- -h'cb- :::aitem.nts of the citizeDs of . to" adron saluted him ,as be sfepped
es··f~h- '--band'et<tbe "est,-" h' ff' ... J In ,1' te t ._........" as- ......18 es. morrow. , ""om .bl .'.' d' .... ~, ~.' .."" . r' . 'Tb. ~autr of..a>plaip..dress is )S '? .c. COnYltlCUlg,.,.m ,.ua. _Th,eYJrue all' "bmt1gbt>u "!o'"bc- ~' .....snor.......or 801an a'rlines
va Ball. _ . 'that it can be dress.d up witb 'di- .they-shoUld have'~'~ay'in 'd#ign-, ~ " ,= '. p ',' '" (!N·h..) . (Jet. . ,
'Llke maDY women in tlie public Iferent at«ssorlliil.ew SIlk' searl' i{og·'tIieil"'own ·playgroUndS."Conn-' . . ;' ' = " ,
eye. she does not have an uuUm- or some good costume .' iew.ellery .:clJlor Berg--was,.ple'ased !o "gel .' "
itedtbadget '", bu)tl8JDeW'.ftniD~ !(try'lo>keeplsome..llilometres deS theu-:advlce.'ae. "says: : "A:diIH. iv W··.A'-·N"."'TE'·D..tJresa. for.:every;lllClllUion. So slle . ,perles'tcJIs:lacqWls.F·ath ,used to· ideas'·ahout-wl!al~.cilil\JJ:en' _IlkI' ',dl
.has built up.a, lNardrobe:-01i cloth·. S!tY; ,tbe'r....eiw.ays,-useful) j:an.ch: ,are 'not'n~~rily-:tg'ht.". , ~l
"es which she can' wear often 3ud' ange the IboK of a simple dress. Frankfurt s ,d.a 15 uDu~\lal.
.not tjre . of quiCklY. Ftanco:lle, SO that p'eople will say "Oh sbe For decad.s. <;bi1~.n·s ,...l'~)r~ ,. . "
-wbo tiand1es-tbe,]iulilic,rela~ons ; ~:whiiavlinstelid'of J' ...<not ~ ·ouMS.,itlVUie",Weral ~ulic -
for Sekers, tb. fabric company. tbat old dress again." Provided o( GermanY have beep what ad,
'bas been In tbe fashion business the dress is_ "classIc" enoug" you ults, have tbought t~ey., shopld
for many ye,an. As a Dior model cari go Oll: \Waring ill fOil ~s.'", b•.:- "a Re-Saw. a f'J.qg. mt saild-
in Paris, fashion co-ordinalor for Another. gadsend to ttleidli . boJ:. ~metitDeS n~ e1!eq .-ihllt.
'81mpsoos, Piccadilly, and buy,r functIons is-a iong Skirt:' S.!para, . "Existing planrouiidljol-n'o "Iong,
for' Pierre CardlJi she baa bad pI: tes are now accept.d as formal er suffice by any ,means. There
enty of experience·lo add 10 her wear almost anywhere and by ch· are about 17.000 public ",Iavgr' WHIC~ WILL B~PRO~G~D'B1lNK'LOAN. INDIVID-
natorill el.gaDce Io wearing clo- angiDg lops and belts can be gi· ounds .In ,the Feder.al. R.publi~ ...". _ .
tb.s v.n a completely differeDt look, and w.est Berlin. This fig'ure has Ur~LS, to.C.A..L AN,' D F'QRE«5N FIRMS ~~ CAN SUPPLE........BOVE·. ITEM'
r WelPholO8Uphed her in tliree ' but it,:;seema iliU-ptisiogly,.diIIij,plt ,~~m~ever;.~·.'OI'der,'· . «..-zI_
outfits. ODe of her own and !W0' to find good sunpfu evening sepa: to' g'el" Bi1lilren "off tile dang~r- SHOULD SUBMIT ' ..............' ' .
oih.rs wblcb',sh•.plcked,out as rat.s in'a'reasomible\price ran, ,ous streets. A mimbe~ of states. '. ~ INFOn1"'~·.nON AND TIiE SPECIFICATION OF
(being suitable for her sort of ge. like Hesse, Baden·Wuritemberg,· ..i" . , ., •.
-, , ,- " , , ' ~ and the Bhineland'PalatiQate, wa· 1'~ ASPHALT BEFORE \MA](l jli, lS74.m~..JiO":'F'GN, rRUlWIlA8JNG'
, " " • I" • <BIo-.to,.ineke c, II ,const.r<jlclion "of''5 I ' ......1 lIigMS',"pla-jgroupds a I.gal dlJllgatlon. 'nEPAJtl1WENT'OF.'~~. MAINTENANCE. DEPARTMENT. THE PUR-I---e y. Up 10 now. ho~ever, only th~
..' . Social Minister of the Rhine· CHASE APPLICATION .. .,."-, DO ' .
, ' . land.Palatinate 'bas spent aUY 'i- '.. ~U' "',.I:U:J ,CUMENTS RELATED TO THE CONT-:¥tithr- : 'Dg ..abotit.y,:~t p ~g~,
~ . u1d'1~e~'JBe haS' T~i&'OT WILJ;.:mEJP-UT· AT DIE...DllipQSAL,OFl 'IJIQS&IN1DRUlIm'PIN t1\R.
issueQ dIrections OD tbe.type of '
to' ,Eur'o·p~* ' faCl1ity, its use, and .Its care. And ' LY JUNE, 1974.be alao draws' a difference bel., ween sinall children, Jllaygroun~ .,'






In the first attack the man,
"qeIieved to be an, AsIan, .follow:
ed a ·G.rman chamb.rmaid into .
a room. aI London's Holiday Inn
anlbran. away when rs/1e r.siSted
his advances.
-.The •second' time. the man ran
. off when ti chambenDaid at Sel·
frlll,.IS hotel screamed for ,help.
'Fil1ally. the man lied a cham·
bermaid •at the Metropole Hotel
to"a 1elevJsioD s.lliu~·fled,when






gong ,deteclad the. radio tbey at
'fitst feared It was an uDder-
ground station lTying to iam wi-
reless installatIons. Interference
~pped after the artilY' seped
the r~o. - ' •
."
, I
DACCA. May: 13. ,'(R.e1t~~.-:­
Troops have 1W00ped on emug·
gien who used a lIigb f...quen·
cy radio to .help land contrabaod
goods In theaaslal area aroWld
ChiltalJ.... .
The army said it detained tb,
ree ~ple and recovl!red a !arie LO~:t"•. Mal 13,._ (R.ut.r).-
'cache" ofo'anna in 'th8'Taid~ ~ThWsimc!irof'I:iODdon hotel th-
nighl;1n"liGdlljon'1O' smug«leet1lf. lo"llDlbennlldlr 'have: been' wam.d
tiel... . . to '&teerdearor' il1llongling sex
Officlala said the radio transm·"~tn1tnlaewh<!'DlakeS'lr·messof as,
~''b'litl lIeen_d' "to·:\~ saU1tinlf'~"rlCtims. . :.,
ships at sell~ were"llffrliig· . tt~,janlted·-manlllc,.."StrtiCk"'th-
jog in 'goode illicitly.. ....e'Jtimes Prldt!y,·-iuiet'oo. "e.sch
'awhen""Plil'C'EbfflchllB,jilU ciiltta-' 'lleeiarioU'''\Y/ilf'i'O)'tedl'olo''TU1f /Jff
• • • t •
, t
, .
sioos of Mrican reviyal w.re
,Ill the'18ll"""'s:.ot' be, colon'
lal masters. '
There were many reaaooa . for
,















In tbe hope tb.t
d be tesolved
behID4 the~.. before M.-
1a:J'. pubUc opinion bec:une e~i­
t"fl .boat It.
'TIIe flnt malor pubijc airing r at e time for -t1t'llting
came lut No_ber when tlu' haa ended and, tbat actjon is now
Government pUbllsbed its very re'lulred... Government: would
t!II~lMlI8lll!!!lt:i,~_~_.Ie 10, ' cadflI' . ....8 lei lit. lIot-~ eJKQIeS -for-lI11Y'-latk
iItle,.,e_U-flIr> Bevi~ of the S d Malaysia of pod!We\JIfOgI'lI8S."
.- . - ~t on its part
badly' tbe' MRJay is deprived in 'has JD9ved 'on 10 actio.n. At his
the economy of hie 0'" co.unkY; . press coDferellce on February 20
,"'ntt.1Iiib'~ 't the' ".the"Plime !MInister annoiDl!:ed
aIlIIIil~se..Ji>o h OoveI:lllJl8Ji~ Iliotild " sceurage"
n Ia much better off than. tbe those foreign inveslments wh·.
Malay. . / ich' d.id nol, among other . th-
S,,-lb.lll!f1l8otoPJDOd,i¥a1q..and ,.lng, help. towards "a more ba·
~jJeiile ~~ obit.. p- h. /I.hmci! ~8D partlaipatlon in
cry, lind' I't1 iielirli'ari ~, ,.'he • owJlersltlp~ llnd "Conlfol":' p,arli-
Pi-iine 'Mfulster lent his own po- cularly Malay partlclpalton, and
welful voile to it when at a ,tele- beller Income...mployment. and.
illWl ~ ..,erlllltll! JreU!u.o· , ~b\ deslt'ibutlon. .
in ~ "fb gn ~~,\IlIld' • 'Tl1..i'li!Ienomenon, .would li'e
d control of the Malaysjan cecono- less signlflcant if it were confin·
.p.r~ js 'I1ready very dominant and , ~d to Malaysia. put all Sou!h-
inllltJllileou a...illiidHJDlhdance of ~Ji>ast A&la, 'i8Jl oth.r .ClOllnlt'JeS
iJlJ~~,el'8~"lbeJweenP)(alaYsianS too such, a$-IAust~~laf have" be,
and . an4..'lfG~' ' ' co~ far more selective io ac,
~""~III~'T cor- :IieJilnd·the sceiles tlie: Govern' ~cepling 'forejgn. investment to av-
.M....r...-nt..lf_h-rJet,iD • __. for- mlmt bi been..Still'-more 'fort- 'ol4Jhotlto the>appearance'and rea-
__.... '·"Dg.~,....., • ,. WDl'- .to~on fiml., Ilasl ",Qeto- As. hig1l1i8bted by the dem-
""lIIllng..-. .. at 'Ii" ~hat theJ~ibGuld take . more onstr~ons aDd w~rse in I~al-
~~ .0' . '1haL n' 5 d " inc' ~. as. partners. senjor exe- 'land and, Ind!'',lesla at the t.ime
The D.t:hmal.s~mtnar~OD. 1I1e- ~ 'we .ao 119' lerate~'dara wIIiil ' (...,. 'felt. the dItives' aDd ··prlmary .,gents. of'Tanakas' VlSll. they bave been
racy IlJieued iterff UItS-'1IIOm_ .~ 11&,'.1••, .,. , , :COm' Ii\"Dbmbel"'lasl.' the GOfll"llll' seDBltis.d to'this,problem by the
in« with the ''l*rllcl' """e, Da'"h'"'~ II. 5. '''/.UIe- at eDt "A¥1Irm!d.~tbe.flnns-,that wbat sharply .percelved danger of Ja·
• r- tb uti l' ••1Ie_er.,lDan ...... ...... lIa of they-lWerecdoiolJl>was,JJol enough, panese dominatiOD. To this Ma'
~::::n'-:f ~ u.: '~y ....' . uld, '5 , a!1d 'ud,~ city In Janull!Y the Deputy Prime laysia aids. Its own ,illuminating
1Jt'O«nmme' of'" AfibDistan, ,1I'e, •.!4(% ran.~,ilqe- ~t or,· -e. S~ waiils ,~de Minlster,'OOmplained that his' .ar· '~.'.lence of non·Japanese ca-
"""""'''''O'-ftd UN' ..........,- _m8"8M. I'-ao -.frOm'" IV t.:..m-r!ltfle· , ..... . Uer~ 'htidf-been treltted <-PJtal.
U.l"a::.Ii:I":" ........ u~AQ ~ ~ .... ..r-.l 0 ? 'L..-iY'U:, . ',IIII,'.\IlI•• , . f fr'h ' ..u., ... be 'or.> d-and.ee~rts, Is a'''"fOI'Ullt tflat 0 ~;.ot';""''1 On' 'du".Ie"'· ... j. • ~_....,....- -- ~-- o· f"Wlt ·cotrtem.... '81tu'- auue .
guidelines 'tbat' 'will belp' the l1Y ani ot 'wor", <.Ii larg" bOOY tlio~ ~~Go- ~~ ;l)\ this conieJllPt". -If''lhe OOTernment's. .mpor an sing e fact IS that Ma·
'camPa!p" 'agalnst "iIllteracy of compeleDl, skllIed worKers at vemment remain's very'eager ID' ,matter, could bave serio.us rep- -Policies ..wer~ no\ ;Implemented .. laysIa re~ains eager t~ invite
not' only in ·MpaDlstan;· but val'ious JevelS. _"JoIone ;of tb.se' deem,to ."!lnletr.forelgn..eoteI'Jlril!e•• ' 1'I:"ssiM s." . . I!ue-ta lild<' of- cooperation.." the 1 ~o,reJgn'~vestmeDt, 'and to the
coniponents is aV8JIable in ample and'rigbt"now-the·Depuly-Minis- What_ls-aLiasue,is-the.starl1ing 6ovemmeD~'-woulil~'hltve to res- mves10r It offers advantag.s wh-
alSO'in Other ftlrtIons· ter for Industry. one of lhe co- fact. that Malays. who 'form.,.the 'oT!"lo othet'''lJIe&ns. ich"are :unique, In this regioD.
As elsewb'ere;-woi'k dortn«'the . quanllty at present. ....... t " .. _ A..........~ -0..... d In ,'IS tn'm'·"'~b'"'·'Intemat.·onal 0nly, u'l now,wan" fora'gn !D-last fe"-'Jellrs'iD M«hllDistlin" Vt:e can' DO' ,bave.·our.lUI1~P- <Un" J s ..mqs .' .per_ve ,•.-.sues- - .... '0 .- ........'NO, .'an '" ~
. has been ·'DIost~'One·'of·trl-' loy.d ·waIt !or long years men.~ 'lourjl\8' the~U8A:"arldolthe ate,the'polll!l:al power.hItve·only 'etlitinbl!r 6fl GIliilmei'ce<-bas "-COm' vestment to.M.", .n""t,of .the.-pic:
als and trlbulatfoll5. 'lbe:pro.. for a p1ace,~8IlcU.an;<4lpp~UDllr Crimm'on. M8t'ltet countri.s to iD' 'a"two"per <eedl<iJkare'>jr\:"be' cor- plained"'ilbddl' "pressures"~' and .ture. not· the .wbuJe,lpicture;J.alld
blem, 'althongh ages'old',:came, 10 work:-'The' caPital tlla. is re- '<vita ·Dtobl..umeliors to~ to "'JIOI'~1V'anfothe ..~vernm· "uodue hilr~ml!i)t" 'wliich"·co' subordinate lo.. a,.higher(lnatjooal
buildin b 'd MalaysIa. 1 *..nt'kag'tll!tlddd-tbe tlme"has co- uld" "destroy t!<infideilce ·.·and· purpose and strategy. Therefore
to world atteatlon only 1ately. quired for g .avy In u' I ..&t.tbe "aver-e,*,_-.decid, ,,'me .to. trj- more.vigorously 10. crei!il)flity. and"; ,frIgbfun" 'away the.,best suoimary"of tli. sItua-
What Is now linder debate In . stl'ies OIIUDot~~ossibJY;wraisetl· ,.... ~,
nallonaH andT .Intematlonal' domeslic8lI,yl~or for 1lb.at5matter,' ed.1hat.ceataln:.~.,,8!ie ••lI1Ilr. -l/i"".oIthem'Il'-mucli !higher ·'share. J IiotentIaI, Investors". ,11 ,""as _ ,also tion ,is.•still ,the . Inte1!J)aliooal
forums Is oot whetber fllD~ in 'a '\:YBYJ,that would not, 7,prDve impill:iantr.,t1U1II:}.iOr_9,Df~lin- dl·'1'tJIs.lls'lthe'<first>-'l/I'almd,,~t'U1e!'Of co~plained !hat MaI8y~~apital,.is Ch~mber\;,_.thlll '.!,Th~e .is ,..no
, , . th .' II .ent.,aiuollll, them the lfi1'st;,,,and "lImP. ." somet,im,.•e.s noj"r"eSp,ODB,-ive eno~.,'h, q,e.d..to pank, ~nor are ,there.
ctioDal.lIteracy. Or l~teracy ID exPeDS1vll',o erw15.. , ". ' ..!... 'f 11om-..l ...;t_-' i i ·~'.I tiff --" bl - Miiil . d d 7'the tnlllljonal _, b'UBe- Suppose wet:1nIiIdosuch_ large, .most 1IIIPortan1~JI!OUDd ~e f! '. ......-pv,lcy s ra))1\UJ s . ,anu S)JI~!l' ay..~aff,.,_an l/l'QUO !,.Io~.gloom,.. ~about." the
fol, but how to cope with undECl8k(og",)The ~it*bleJland' :t~ Govesnme~t'~ew. ~fD!c enil;g. One sign. lsutliatJ ·..public ,trado.lIients ate nO\reasy ,l(?.,.get. business _,climllll',.,whlch ,.is. com'
tb.s human ,.tiuetl.an..~which successful runnliIg. of tbem PoHcy. which Itself.has d.bale on-tlIe-tOpic Is '00 'longer : Bu~ tlierJ!.is ,no _doubt.. thill','he paraliv.ly b.niglh.lIlid' reason'
In fact IS- a' depriritt.- from ,takeallthilokindl oI3,geueraI "level .,the gov~ng...PI'inIljp1e, of .,Ma- ',d1scauragedlras If!_.... "UD1i}. ro- Govenuneit~'s message. h", got ,ab)e.'" :(mFA)
.~,:=:~=::;:.~~~~ ~~?l~E:~~~~' .'~rjsi~ aDdi9r~Gf~4Jncanl) 1I8tie~a'ism -
lIDd allocating 're-ouree" to aUable; and it'IWillatake roqaite . The inost ,famous amon4' the . Bi":T.•G. Ra_UIllIJI 'Oma~"'Samurrand "Shaka, were
'1Iot'-iittll- theJ.eampalgn. aometime :>for <them 10 notbea1me works i:D-vAikil:an!~l';!lYo:1' is," . ' 1 ~ABT.;D '.. "frustr~ted by the ·.advancing- cd-
The .Uftlted,· 'NatioDs -and availahietjn tbenfuture. however. Jomo Kenyatla's 100" this. but the most,'imporJant,was rifled th.ir mother Ahlcat"For lonIal .powers and'their !'eDlp'
UNllSCO< are. aow"evaluating I Under the "(l~""mf"Dt:el!, it num.alahworliilon til!», Xikay\Jl:,1 that the' writers had 10 addr'\S3 a their simpljcity as well a~ e~e- irlls" bmk.n lip. and parcell.d
• 11 l"~y "]tMjeet'& Dlfder_ 'owooldi,be _Oretta~tugeous to Facing' MoWiqCenya. wiltte!, in I,. Xi ,~, II' \haD;~q;..l?ei pos' ,\lItince;'!llttei,~quotep;iM~ti!l1 <o~t among _ ~e~1 ' colonial
· taken "tlit'oull'h"the1r ",_Ista' , com!enlllatell 'onll.bet ,""t_"US. 1938,. In..the same year. ~ilbo" lliIMii· Ifi(ottieyi Wl'llRdll .'.\!OW1I r:;i9inda:"', " ..!,';""<;; . _I'; territories,' Ai Abe end' of 'Ihe
. nce in a bId ,to"make 'the could<be all_ted to ??ndmtrial meyan, ~:Quemlm"" MrillIfiIIi.n, I)! ..el::itBUt'~ateve~a-·,.r~qu'e"do;~" '~.'. 'Jnf~ous '1'P8J!titio~ of Amo""
':'hoerktu~~~WmlolIre~eff'eea.tlniveetl., Iri ·odfe,vesmallIOPlll~u·'~:•.. :'-:'b:=gr wrote"blt"1lie- l,wsA"~!.'~' t ( .1.~-:theitbmne;:,itIle .Id· ·;'Afriqo'~~:dfi4:e.e . _.l.~., 'v;; ~e, of 1he:.~cien:~ljca1 en·
• • ... ~, lIIU~.'u_ 'bf:'1>abomey;' _ip~ , Y.:' oq. ~e5' I '.....lId..... ~~_'.es- '. ,.lnOA""ue, .'O""'!' 'J1l1"""~~!lUe 'titles ,0r-"tmPlj:al_~.,.,,,; except
On' the' nali~al 'sea'e, wtII1e 'run we,"willrJbave! lost:JunoIbiog. -Fons~~ou~mikl!;:.of'~a _.lly~Af1!Irao~:Aha.'i(;8S· ;Da- '/dIDd' 'DaYidson NIcol (Slen·a. 1!lillo~rsurvive:crin!a~ fienc.,
in'many Illstances '.ilDcatton ~use;>SUtlh"ind.trles>urre!Jl1'8-·00: Afi'ica)~''Pliui'l ftazaum~~:':of' I~i,!, prpatl:it. '. Leon.). . ' ,.; ,thed'i>caL:point oT 'I-MnC8D:' wa'
· for adDlt and 'oUt, of .school etically always .need.d. 'Dallo-.uey'lL'Ame'da"nBhomen), ::.HI), ""6' 14ina'..willi!!J1i.a~wri'. I"1a:IOw noh,that 'js owbat . you 'kening' baS.been. the.~l!ntire<COD'
educd!on f'ooia!*ItDted ·,uonly ..;'~-d~tdles'£rCl:'Ifnod';lZ. P.armenas, Gith7ndu ,MOtki!rie j>f "Kaj'''::=eadinl'"~anialreo area'4f#ca: _. tItm '/ d liDent, ,Iocl¥.i.n..- 'liorlb,'Mrica,t..OJ perlJCeat9e1at_ aiatlonal ..--_80 an '<_10 nqD'cwm' 'K\lnylf'(A1I"'Afl'icBlr'SPl!aks" or lIfnae ~,J pc '1lg erea- I ~'Happhies,l, CflqJe en .' !Ill . ';; . ','
'. education hudget,l"_rei/Lre.. cas 'note Ithlll>- r.ea!ol:;nms:n:la...e 'his own~1'eople)..:·LSJlla ~Assane ~,"lWril\!ll;:Jl, ~sling ;.;:f6lfIlment., y , :J.- CasleY·HaYford ,spoke of Eth.lo'
.sourcesoarlil umnni . /n'I'- proved "fI!ryJ good lfOJ' I tbe; ~cal 'Of S~eg~ (unl!"~eilhlitique'\~f ~t • '. a}.of- ow. milliii.l,: cu'l· ' .,{:ADd ":''llD!all.'!rird; ainlririgl O1\ a pia Un~!I; .eb8rles de;Graft.
,rllterac:yteampaJgns. crops 'tbis' year. u/llhesl!':uprovin- ricaine alDt.Xix-ste'Cle)••'1ftIalraili· llInle.' ",'. :'JDJII1lrD'tre•. ( , - (",Joh!1illm's",-AfDrIil Glory ,"eli'
.The. RllI'Ublle. ofvlM\Jhaotstnllls celI.ilold I. 'llnlat de~1()~ imliI'Oled .gi, SIl1iote' br'2iJilb'sbw~·. (:Afrlt:ltq lilihoIl, ..aiMto-,~m!.~-l;inJe" " '. . . ',;. \ ".~~ so to' iPeak, ,tbe gen,·
- committed to free and unI· . and, drled"fann.d,dGds" , and Ja ~NaJioba118m). a~ l5eVl!J'iIl~ alhers L .. 'n~•...t~ ", 'A~ aspectth~.t~uUII~·~!,:,'I 'lf~!t!I!..an1i :-racial, fro"t1jlr. of
''Versal, primllry'/ledUcl'tlonl'for 19ood"ll!'op"<lilliliHe.llr.eWncesllsh" .:tDntributed:'lowards' a' fUller'lln- 1ll0000~,,\t , viii m~'S~'li'l1QJlll.-'s , tJiil. ~~1tM :'Sbeikh Anta
-, aIM4.fltsaas! 1t1'lsd_Pi~ 0l'ld:~~'a:ver""gootP'yeaIl"ge- derstandlllg,6f'the~Afrlcan:wortd. .Imd~~iGf!'l~'" ~. )tsvP. • . r. ij,'h,iS.·~' "dieS ~;,enllre. "am'ul
. that,·the adaltIIiteracYil'Prnrr_ n.rally for tbe country. AS"'N~i B'onl~tuJlP'e'r'VlIltiI) IiSS' ~e\~~ 'tbe,J .'is, oindiled: " ..g. 'f~a':~· of J1Ii!di~alJ:MriCl\D\lhjiltotydin
'amme/ttwUloJnlitl'wMe' oJilyJ,& 'FavoQ.NIble,.,unatbral _ather erted in tbe ptet_ to~biS" pr~. melt~b.1i1 ~i\'oll'iatatur'1:.:,~.j!tuteof'~ ODl1IsmG~h- ;./Ilis ,~':MH4u-" nob<e' pl'e'Cl!lpn-
"boon,·to1pllllduCltI:vftYI''but will Qugmetits the llffor.t«,ofbthe, Mi· puscule des'TempS '>bJ:denr.·th- lliIadat'~,da.~amoDv.el1e~~ the' " ctual speakS' ;iiIl.e., . ~ '- "
'abo "aug_nt amllol' "8lIa\l8' .Dlslry of."Agriculto~ .. and Irl'iga- eir'intention was tWb·flild:" 19 ~~etie!~~he'.I!"'~", ~',~lIe -eusiooiit ~ i~a'ditions and '. " ..
.. tion. Wbli-..,the'ebtldren''Of' u_ 'tiOD!",anlJ' il{\'''he:'JflUlmers' them- ,interpret African, cil1tnre'·lo::tlut. taliilrJm~ ~.,..mples of~":tI\ti' ~ry, of the past, lIel speaks of'" iSlmilarijr,91e',!jlllroes ~lllogis,
· literate pareutsVllre,'·.'m'eslly selves"lo !>oost. UP" ~mdUCtiOD'" to 'slder1l abc!, more ·lmpottlmlly.to litiery ,idIM1,ef.holiea>oby. pQtli:!'~ica as a>'who)e and n<!L 9~(' ~lltl, by',the ~cill;f:nalionaliSl are
illl~ate; eJiildWllD,' o''''ednca.. make.a/better<ocontriblitilln ~.th'e reawake.n' In'1\fricans'1he\iJSelv~ likodha:.~l\C'i ~arll~ oS~i~~~'PaftimlJar. ~~~d: liis2· ~s.:I,~ilrllwn ~flXl/ll ,,lIUo",:e<: the<>QlDti:
,ted 'Parents are'nrely '8.0. repubU.f· ., '. a taSte' for. th.ir own ancesltal .da~~n'tiV!'1'oinili.OfUIIUulaa·"~Iae.·'8SYves' .l....,}~, .~ti"RQr ex8ltJple. Shaka, ··tb.
, Thus', by fJlielplng- the' )JlU'etlts It Is hopedlothtit as,'a resnlt :bf culture: . . ville,¢I'''.! jtel!l'" or;'l:Y1ip~s-,-t~likeAsIa ail4:~~~/1; ~~it 'canq~r ontie • 91h;lc:"n.
·i1ecom&'lIjerate"wellielp ,1Ii·tbe ou.. 'fann.m l .JoilInglJef1d' Ihe- en' Mrica 'would:not b.e-itself., if .CftItI~o~~'~~(~ In ':~~"'j"'''tllrY''''~rect_li~atenr, 'n-om
"ed~Ion 01''YOIIIIg children rouragenJent galdan....' 'and co',' it. were. ashamed 'of"a past ~f ~Ie'·t~~'. :. ~la~ct . '. ··{"'lt~/8S"faJ;'8i!""· as Senegal
at 'bome. and,··'t!lese' whQ opel'atiDn,i1heY"fl!O'ive frOm· the whicb it hao""y <0' be. \,?,oud an~). <>~ou rwjide" 1\II!IilililltIc.l,. ., d, JQ_,~en~bor), ldaIi 'Sey-
will be born tom9l'l'Ow. 'he Ministry' of~AllriCDJture and and from which 'it-inlist'tiraw 'tile lea.a.alll,\;4Ci1ndtoe lToal\), .'W"'~ &JXiil: r,'. • 1lmJ~-Conyate)! Zimbapwe (N(ia-
LI~~:~Ycar~:r::m~epen~:~ ~~ri:::':;e'w:.~~~fi~~~t b~.~~~. f i~~:t::n I~:::::"::~ =~; t:9~~;=~t _r .•~~~:~~,;,~:'" ,~~~I~~:~l'::t~~
tly by varIouS or«anIsations -eat, and;have larger ..quaotitielnWI' ,of,': ,II••~bis oremrrcc' ;;;. ;~~~7",,~: ~ at 1I~aI co~~ti-', DJjJmnol'and ChIef -Albert Luth-
iD M«banistan. such as the 'industrial' croP,s for feeding.; in,]·!oItillD:l:oE 5/' PP 'yo _-Here, '!oo, - .....6Wtlie :, ta ~~ 0IIt'tiudl u;lIIIllIe, of'Ai ~~. ~tilil..' '. ' .,
Women's Instttule,' the Minis- dustrIal plants at home and$r. ;1+1' ,,, m • tels 7have .sou'
tries of Education and Na,. exports. The prplooged dronl""lf Pt"'cilll 7 r ht.1Iie '-nQ'Ih ,'that
tional Defence, lUId other go_ of 1300-51 'ook a heavy loll, II 'i 2S h .....hno '-"ry before
vemment and 1I0n.g-ovem_ the livestock population <!fii! ~lle GraIt;
tal organisations. . banlstan and tbeafter-effect~ JA 8Jlali(Afrian' Glo'
The pilot projects Carried .oat this Is still f.lt in the -form of~ C - '8ilr7JlOf~ , 'h.d' 0-
In Kohdamao and JlaPJan. bigh... meat .prices. saya;the "pa' . t"'Sliieikh :&uta
with tbe aasistanre of t1NES_ per. It prQPOllel ~ery _ d , 3 7 ~re
CO and the Swedish institute sure "hou1cl~·· I .,f I 10 iner;· dlte"'" 7 M),' .&mJoD
tor Internatlona' ,AId, ...here ease stockb~~... tbe 'of,sle; . 7 en 'FAfriclPin
enenslve- research and obs- animal populatIon",' -tOiaaoMt itlfiat\llt7~ -kr~ - of
ervaiJolI> bave been carried mal l.v.ls at the llludeat . ' lr.Const·
out hy Af.ban'and·.tomp sible time, aDd lhen'" 'H'Iii'crD , 7 ill: 'ce
..peel.lIsts. have 'prOdHed a v.lopment planned·.1lDd i' • • - • ).~' 11
rreat:deil· of fOOd' tor d1oIL- rated. ' 0
ght, ond IJIsights that: aft ". iiI'" s
.OnvofTpby.aie8l7ed.. ,tRw, ....1
'tur~,. more . eompreJlenslve' tasks' whlcb I'IJ/'l ~ '81', 'I eel., by ~;
plWrammes. , he' Mj.diS!rf 1"'." _ .. ,~ ,
W~ hope the aeilote. . 'and, the 'M' . I' :-::I, .
,~...tlOIl or- the, y,~, '.
lJIMlI8f8 at tile' 8j!iII1D¥ ..w ~ ,
pl'opmiJIeN)ff~ to ~. -.Mill .( ., ...piqMIC8li
~te4<~ Idnd 'p.lr.J/I'OIr8l6iIlio~IJlfti·" tso cs-
wltJcli WfU ; lie COIJIl)8bllUe, . < ,~ve .
,,ntIa tb ~e"taDd. 'aa"b'a- cltiI si' .~; , <
. tteaa: of•• "'~Ue ot'J.U. thIng-E', " .
........bll..-"lJId 9ftes ·...h _nt ~ iii
"Ill!~ of' tly.thel.......hlmit'" hi_a
Wider support by all Inlc:m- wlll participate in th. Asian ga-
atlonal orpnl"*,l)~ partleL lDle8Jare aeIe~(Und/tbe!.-prIq1
patin. In the fleb,t agalilst toul1)amero of army sportsmen









over i ·:m. dollar
London amounts to
KABUL, Mliy 14, (Bakhtar).-
The' High' Council' of Da Afghan·
Istan Bank met yesterday aller-
noon at ILl Bank.
Chaired by Finance MInister
Abc.ul E:..lah, ll;>e meeting was
also attended by Deputy PI.aIin·
jog Minister Ali Ahmlld Khor·
sm, President of the 'Industrial
. Development Bank Dr. Noor Ali
and President of the Customs
Department of Finance Ministry
Dr. Sarzamen Kemor. ' '
The aet.ing Governor of Da
Afghanistan Bank, Mohammad
HakIm, explained issues on the '
agenda.
Tbe meet.lng, afler studies and,
consideration. approved the bud·
get and organisational sel-up of
the Bank. The meeting also dis-
cussed the future developmental
programmes of the Bank and
other Issues Included In the ago







Prof. Naaar'Mohammad Sek~dar' lecturlnc on Import aDd
The protocol ,provides for de·
tailed studies by Czechoslovakia
experts nf economic and techni'
cal feasibility of the two proj-
ects. If. the results of these stud'
ies 'are satisfactory to Afgh';n au'
.thorilies" the. projects will ,be'
undertaken ,through the 20 mil·
,lion dqIJ~ loan, of, the. Czecho-
slovak' go~emment. : .
The. proto.col "las signed .by
Depu\y. flanning'Minister Ali Ah-
msd Khoram:and head of the vj' . . 'KABUL, May .14~, (Bakhtar).
siting .technical delegation, of, -More than one millinn dollars
Czech,oslnvaltia., ,.. has been obtained from the a';c.
tion of Afghan karakul in Lon·
don. "
, In·tbe auction Which took'place
during the current month '198.982
KABtl'L. Miy 14, (Bskhtar).- karakul pelt were put on ' aue-
The President of the'·, Economic lion out of which 100,000' were
and Technics! Liaison Departm- sold.. . '
ent ~f Planning Ministry Moha- The President of Mazari Sh'
mmad Nabi Salebee 'returned lie· .' rir 'Karskul Cooperative Abdul
reo yestet'day after attending the ' Ghafour, who Is a repr~entative
final meeting, bf' the w,orJ<A,g of other 'karakul cooperatives, ,at·
group and technical cooperati· tended the' auction on arrival
o,n of 'Ihe .deveIo.ping countries yesierday he said' out of the'ka.,
held in New York. rakul pelts put on auction' this
month" 20,188 were this year's
consignments '8Dd the remaining'
were the backlog of Ibe past
years.
5evenly.-one 'per cenl of tl!e '
karakul sold were gray karakul
sud each, pelt was sold at an avo '
(Continu~d on page 4)
At the meeting the draft on
expanding the cooperation bet·
ween the developing countries
was prepared, and submitted to
the Board ~f Directors of" UNDP
sud General Assembly for app·
roval.
He said lhe decisillos on this
plan were reached after. tborough
research and studies. Introduc-
tion of use of generic medicine
woUld not mean the use of less
effective medicine, and In the,
Pro,f. Se~andar explains p'lans
to 'import generic medicine' '
. i . •
KlABUL, MAy 14, (Bakhtar).- Public Health Minister
.Dr. Nazar ,MohalllJDll4 Sekandar deLIvered a ,lecture yester-
day in U1e a~torlum. of Kablti1University in which he expla1n-
ed tile Mtniatr:r's PJans, for Import and use 4f g'enerlc rather
tban patented m,dtctne aJ1l1 the merits of tbls sc:.heme,
A 'large number of pr~fessOriof medicine, pih~clans! interns
and medleal students heard,tbe leCture. ' , "
Dr. Sekandar said, it would: be event the doctors consider the
very economical, and no less ef· use of a specjal palented and,
fective to import ,eneric lIjedi· expensive medicine essential it
cine rather than brlllld inedici', can be still used
nes. This will j)r,ing medical He added that ~ SUccess of
treatment within the reach, of a the plsu, which is drawn up In
larger proportion of the popula· the light of the wish~s of the new
tion, and, save the country subs- order of Afghailistan for the
Jantlal amounts in foreign cur' prosperity and welfare and good
rency spending. health of the people. depends on
the measure of <support rendered
to it by institutions of medical
education and research, hospit·
als. doctors and clinics.
The. Public Health Minister
a1So answered questions st the
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~. ., f, • ... ..
~ ,:May 14, (Blkhtar).- . dlcatlon, a'souree of lbe ' Preal-
dent and Prlnte' Mililsler denttsl 0ffIee aald ,
~~~llld I DaoUd'" recelve4 Preaeat at the meetIDr was
~'I' 'Qliulam Haleler BaSonI!', I also Gen. Abdul ,Karim MOBta-
c!i!" ander of \he central prr_ ,h!Jl Chlef of Staff of the army.
,1l;o~ and a number of o.fncel'S ), ' .
of:tll,~ fo~ at 3 p.rn. In GnL Protocol to build
,idia~ PresIdential P~e. _ . ~' '
cene.'1l1 and 'tbe offleers .
~a on Ui'e Prl!slilent to offe.~ tIIerQlo-power' plant
on' alf of the forces' under
t6'el tlOnunaDd. theIr congratu~ • •
iitt on 'the' occasion ot the In Herat Signed
lio ng of tl!e national flag 'of . . ,
&1:l~ pubUc '"f MghazrustaiJ. KABUL, May 14, (Bakhtar).-
o aatlonal leader, talkiDll The protocol 'reIating to .the con'
to"tie oU!eers. noted the servl· struct.lon of' a thermo-'power plant
c~ lnd devotion of the younr in Herat and development of
arm:r.. of the republle. and e~' Sabzak coal mine for use m the
'reSsi!li bls apprl!f~t1qri.s. thermo-power plant and cemeni
Gep. BasouLI oif.'iiehal1 of ot.. factory of Herst was signed yes'
.her officer" salol they were rea_' tei'dpy between Afghanistan and
d! td serve tlielr country conti- Czechoslovakia.
nuailt" and wltb complete de·, , .
1
At the White Ho'!se, Presiden·
tial apokesman ,Ge~ald W'!orren
devQJed lIluch of his usual noon
hrjeflqg. to repeat weekend dec'
I",ations by another aide tha!
the President was a victim of a
concerted effort to desmlrch his
ch8fllCter. '
He. said allegations that Pre·
si4ent NIl\OD~s remarks in the
tape4 conversations were stud·
ded with racial insults and slurs
were part or a vlndicljve camp-
aiIn !!Iatust the Presidenl.
,I ,
Of discontent alDpqg. Republic-
ans conijnJ1edl /Illd' opinjol\ sur'/
veys shpwl!d haJf t1\Os~. polled
fel~ NixnJl' should, be ~peached.
At leSll.t" one r~ore 5'lbpoena
inay """erv~;~. \!e W1Uter Ho-
use this week, by the' House· o~
Reprefenllilives" judi~ary. com-
I. mi~ ,whiCh todw' h6ld~ , the
seCond day of the impeachment
, eVldertce hearirigs it began last





country for over half a century
which PBases from 'Ihe regalrljrtg
of ind~dence of. ¥gh~nistan.
11 I~ for'the first time in' our
history that ill the light of the
new sod' prollress}ve )Order of,
Afghsnlstan auch a.meeting Is be-
ing'held to'sl"'k and decide on a
well·thoogbt oU~lsud pragmatic
approach for laI:kIiog this afflic-
tion.
..It is essentlsl that Illiteracy be
wiped out frnm ,the national sc-'
. ene· under, :programmes which
~
prol'ramme 'dellvennt her ,speech at' the OP,eDtqg dat 'of 'the natioUI.mJn~r ~" fun'
I·' .
W~te..g'ate
'N.ixo.n .Ioses allies in fi9h~ tct,stqy"j";powef '
, . '. .': .'·.... ~·f ".,.,
WASHINGTON, May 14, - ,(Reuter).':"~ent 'RIchard NlIoD" raptdly. loaini u,Ues In
his flglit to stay in po!'i'er; :Yesterday moved 'to prevent U1e 'release of (yrther Wfllergate
tapes. .
On .the eve.of the resumption .oalled by' WiI!ergate itlilge .fohn
of lIDpei\chment proceedings, Sirica to present oral. argnments
he sent 'his lawyer to court to In court over 'a tapes subpo~..
say why the Whiltl House, has the White House has refuse'd to
refused to ,haiJd over ,subpoena- nbey. .,
ed material for a Watergate co' The Presideni 'remained insis'
verup trial., . ten! 'he ,hlld no .Ipientlon ,of Iisn.
Pre~identia! lawyer Janies ding over any mo"'~./IIa~eri'!1 -on
St. Clair, speCial Watergate. pro' Watergate nor of qnitting office
,se,cutor Leon J a~orslii and .law·' as several Repliblic(\l!S, Iillve: su~
yerp for former high-ranking ad· ggested. "-
ministration officials charged in But Nixon's " prqbleJ;i]s ' se~~.
. the 'Wat~rgate '. cover:up were' ed to be multiplying. Rumblings
Natib ,n (Jl,sertri fil ar:~':Q:n~~_',' ~:~::~:;
- .~. , . -> • \.
f'w,f,lctiQIRal, ,·1 JteraCy" '. o~Pj~',~,~:::· ...
.\ • '. I ~.,.
'. ' ....... -./ .,~.:. ) •• 1. ,1<' .• IoJJ~'.•I.
~PL, May; 14,' (BalfhtaJl)::';Tiae national sem~ o~"f1e~d "O~O"'.•.
and ~etio'bal ,Uteracy. was opened here yesterday 'IblO~'I!.t,~u,ca- J
tio~ ~is~r Dr.' l'fematul1ah 'Pub w~,· .'., ..i ..... . .,
The 9-day ~ar, whose .1Dll~lrurai session was held !lot~ ,!'I!dl'- •
torium . of Nedjat School, began.' with. th-r recitation of a few \ :verses ..
from the ,Holy 'Koran, and pll.yfnr. of the . :national anth~ or"A;fthail-.' l
istan. " •.. ' ~, '. 1..)/ II ..
• - 1_......';), .•
,help the, lile!iaCr ,Il)al'!l.!'!'3, II,!I!ld
th!lnaf;ion~ ~II!¥ "J ~Jw.hC!te.
Functional literac'\v'fP..9llgr~s,
and li~ t6tsefl~ ~fle~!..lj,V~,
llIld other servJ~...~ t\Wnllmic
sctl.vi~ are I~ea "!.bSsI\t"e
participan\8 will,.q !q,\q,"
The Education. Minister recal'
led' with apprelliatlon, .theklisslila-
nce given in earryil\"out.'.pilot pr-
ojects in Blllhlan\suI! KOhdaman.
This .assistance was provided- by
UNESCO. FAO, WPP';'alld ,flhe






MIsS ·Kobra bead of 'literacy
ctlonaJ Utefaey.
As the fighting· cop.linued un'
abaled on the Golan Heights.
.front, U.S: Seeretdry of State
Henry KIssInger was hoJdIog ta-
lks with Israeli leaders in Jeru-
salem on a mjlltary disengage·
ment.
The spokesman said the day·
long fighting"':""which bas now
gone on for 63 consecutive days
-ended at 2000. local (1700
GMT), with the exception df Mo·
unt Hermon "(here Syrian troops
continued sbelJing Isr/leli posi'
tions.
D~SeuS, May. 14. (R~uter)
~yrIa ,last nigbt, aCcused Israeli
forces of s'1lelJing several vills-
ges, killing a bahy, gijrl and wo-
unded' four 'chlldren, .
A militar:ll spokesml\Il said Sy·
rian artillery' and rocllets' were
f InfliotiDli heavy ,losses ~n tile .Is·
raeUs "as our armoured troops
8Ild missiles are destroying ene-
my tanks and defence installa-
lions!' ~'.
He adde'd: "As a result of the
heavy losses, tbe ,eqemy this'- af-
ternoon shelled ,ViJlage~ of peace·
ful citi%~n,s, kiJ!lng a baby girl
and woundjng four children at
Ghabilgheb village (Deraa' pro'
vince)." •
Kissi:nger, I,sraeli.leaders'
meet fo discuss disengagement
"JERUSALEM, May Ie; (AFP).-Anierlean' Secretary of
State Henry KIaalncer met for a further 135 minutes 'with
israeli leaders here :Yes~ to dlacuss projected IsraeU-8y. '
ri'n troops aepara4!on on ,U1e Golan front. '.
Kissinger met for 90 minutes the Israeli govel'lll1lent for three
with the overall fsraeli delegati· hours. .
olt !I~d tben la~r had a privste, Information' MinisIeJ; Shimon
~mmute meeting with. out-gO' Peress said on televiaiQn'. that
.lng Premier Golda Meir. Kissinger would r;e~ to • Dam.
He had met Mrs. Weir and SSCt1B tode,y to lnt;9l'J1!; ;,'syrian Ie-
other c8hinet miniSters before su- "!iel'll of Israell l'!:action. to the
emergeru;y cabipet meeting yes' Syrian approaCh to ~lIIem- ,
terday morning. ept..' "
On his return from . Damascus Peress salol that thel' main lin.
Sundw nl,ht KiSSJpger met wilh es of the IsraeU pop!ion hail not
chaz,tJed and.thalomauera ·wot,tlll
4 civil'r-"s,kiUed 'in Isr,aeli. be· clearer' whei1 KisaIp'Ier''- re-1\'1 turned' from DaJq.-cua 18te, to-
jet,.atta<:k on Lebanon viUoge .d~ infOrJ!UltJ.on,a:;~~r' '~td
.. '. 'M' . " ' that the""'wali' to1'be 'no emerg·
AL-){AFIR, Lebanon,' ay !l4,' (Reuler),-,.Israelt jets ency meellpg ,of 'the cabinet l84t
y~terllay bl!mbed 'and rocli:eted targets In southelllit Lebanon nigllt. ,
durlnr renewe'd flgtJtlng on the nelglibourin« G!>Jan Jie"'h~ Pereis refused to ~ply whel\
ba'ttlepound, 'i ,I. s"lld if he'W' . -' 1iiire ti
The ~ebanon authorities salol four c1vlllana died ,In ... ~~~c. m.~,; of °fh;
att!le~. Inll1!1dUti'·, ~ moth'e~ aDd e11lldren, aDd five !It!ler' ehn,,·. 'negolla 'vI'.,,;' IC'. 1"0:"') .' ,
dren were .,'''ouftil!l" : '. " J S~ ~ .. ~\~ sajd
The Palestine reril&l!Ulce move- the rocky ItiOl4i118 01 Mouni, tllat . were' Ii less
ment repo~ t\ia.t one co1llfllan- Hermo~ tbe ;1oW~rin, .peP:, who \ lIb~ • t tlie • of
do was killed ant .~o- were woo' ere Synan'lI\IlI 1JsraeU~~es StaJe ve to m ,two
nded' when 8O~ of t~ bases bave beeIl '!nlU11Di fol'~ r~/' e - be ' Da.
.In the area' !N~re, destroyed, '. lic poaItjons for the put Ji\OJilb, "'D1a.C!II ,aDd J •af'em" •"'draw
Four 01 thi! ~tha oCC\lfl'ed in The viIJalre. ,about silr Innes I up tile . 'Of-1III~m-
this amaIJ villllle, of Al,Kafir in (Continued op PSle 4) ent.. . _ .~ '-"-.': •••.•
.'
..
.VOJ,... xIII NO:-45 ,
, .
In' his loauguraJ speech, Dr,
Pazhwak said" the Republic' of
, ',Afghanistan, ~ response to the
people's desire, has embarked
upon the cask of all'round develo-
p",eni. Prsctical st!'!!S for ecom·
ic'social, and cultural developm-
. en,t are being taken every day.
Be said, "I am hono)ll'Cd to open
today, a seminar. which discus·'
es a problem .of vital impOlllance .
for the ReptihUc of Mghan,ists~'.
He added that the problem of iI·




















. AppllcatioJlS' are lJiviWd for the post of a' ~to
Interpreter/Ti'a~r!in,the£D1b8ssyYof·lndia, Kab'iII,
from Un1ve~ty graduateS 'W1~;p~fl~cy.,1n'~~
Dari~ English. The ,CandidateS! shoUld be able to
!nf.erprete/transt~te !l0rrec~ly from Pashto to English





• '. I • ,
, Mrl!l ·Wbisel Smith, residedt of Kuluia: Pushta is
selling' her 'Volkswagen Car No, 9113 of englne,5460876
to Mohanun~-icaslm'Fazlll, resident of Wazir Akbar
Khan 'Ma~ Ibetividuals and ,departJp,ents\ who have
deal1ng with the,04llU''should inform the Licence Depa-
rtment within three dayS 'of' the appearance of ,thiS
adverUsement. ". .' .",
, J' I It '2-2 .
~~~~.
. I", : t .'
.'EMPLQYMENT N:OT~CE, . .
Afghan Fur 'Tailoring
INDUSTRY G. H FABYADI.~d.BROTIIERS
Wltb!ea& "'''''''' e:Q«Ideaoe 11II4 lIervioe ~ tile lllleDte· II
reacl7 til _lit all kJadI 01 or d"'IlI for read7-lJ,.de l1u: eutf.~'
IUch as onner.t8, J8duJta, lIata etc. IJJ Une with mO&t mOo
a- hU'o1L u tried __ protIaeta wW' make :rou our 11B-
. iaaDeDt oIIei1ta.'· ..
A~ Sbare Nau. opposItelnDlu' IIN"'U).
Tel. wit. ' "
I • '.






MAIN~ANCE '·PEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS




SUBMIT THEIR OFFERS, sEAtED, TO THE FOREIGN .PUR~HA~UNG




FinanCe Mlnlster Va.lery GIa- TRIPOLI, May 13, (Reuter).-
,a tb1'ee per cent I~N~ Major AbdeJ. Salam .f8IIp~d..
errand in tbe FreD.eb" • Prime Mlnlster of 'Libya will tie-
sed debate on FrIday.' gin 'ail official visit, to the Soviet
.card IYEstaing wjIJ get, 51.5 ,Union on Tuesday, the official
per cbnt of the v0ltl In Sundily's Libysu new agency ARNA, reo
decisive rua-off 'poll to ~.5 for port yesterday. The. ~t is' at
M1tterrand' the Invllation of the Soviet Go·
, The poll, carned out by the vernment.'
Sofres, Organisation and '.to , he The Libysu leader' will 'discuss
published '~today's daJly" Le· lIlajor inlernatlonal , Issues a~
.Figaro, shOWed, that the, dej)ate well as waYs of,prOmo~ .. bi.la-,
definitely swung the election In !era! relstioDll and eeonoiDlc and
the finsuce minister's fsvour: technical' 'cooPeration between
Thirty·three per cent.of ,the the two countries It said.
• 1,200 p~ople questioned· ,said tho '
ey Were more Javoarab1e to him CAIRO. -May .13, ,(DPA).-The
afterwards whJIe only 26 per cent. Arab League may decide to 'pee9
said !he "~mei.thin, Of t41fterr- u,P preparatfo~ tor the Efirop-,
and. .. . ean'Arab cooperation conferen'
The last 'SCIfres peIJ teken' on ce with a special foreign II1InSs-
May 6. immediately -after the tef'll meetinl in Cairo next May
• first round vote, -ahowedJ Giacard 20 on Ute lasue. . "
D'Estaing. lesding 51.49. But' a CaIro raCUo' said the ·foreign
rival IFPO JIOll, to be published ministers of ten Arab states'~.
In today's weekly mitg'aZine Le he liltending the meetin&: Eg.
Point,. and taken before the de- ypt, Saudi Arabia, Syria. Algerja, Appl1cation fo'rms,' 'obtafnable f"!m the Ibnbassy,
bate, showed .lIiem aD even 50·50. Kuwait, the .United Arab Emira-
The final week 'of the presid· tes, Libya, Tunisia, MorOcco and complete in aD, respect~ should reac~' 'the First Secre-
enlial race, meanwhlle. began Sudan. " . tary (Adm1nistratiQn) latest by ~lWth May, 1974. .




TIlE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS HAS REeEl VED AN OFFER FOR 36 ITEMS OF SPARE PARTS FOR AU-
. '; . ",.
. • I . '~
TOMATIC ~LANTSAND HUNDERED TINS OF PROTOIlENEFROM SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN AT DM 10742404'1 'DELIV-
. • , .) t
PROCURE>MENT DEPARTMENT OF THE MINISTRY BY MAY is.
• 1 • .!<,•
'ER;ED TO KARAcm AND INSUUl) UP TO KABUL, THOSE WHO WAN:f.,.~ BID SIIOULD COME TO THE, ~REIGN,
.. . . . .. .~
Latest poll sh~ws' Giscard











,Ottei; has been' received f~m B~II-Metal It'Meri-
';":7 '·%li~fll~poti~~·... (~
cm) :tWo nun, each Sheet at $6.33'Local' and ' foreign
. .
Printing Press.
The special envoy of the President 'lUld PrIme MInister Moh alllJllad. NaJm _"wlth IrulIaa
Prime: MInister Amlr ,Abbas Hoveyda. '
finns who can. give better otter should come' to the
Purchasing Committee on May 14 at the Governmeltt
ENGINE COMPLETELY OVERHAULED. EXTRAS.,'
TUCK,
.v :W VARIANT STATIONWAGON. DUTY
PAID• .-
,
YOLKS WAGEN 'MODEL 1967. DUTY UNPAID,
, ,






.can cOlJlpany, for iour thousand sheets of zinc (60/50
Yama Hotel cL ResLAurant:
LocaUld .\ Taimur ,3hahi' Park
in the hearl of, Kabul city. ~o.
oms with bath Tel; 2341H!.
~al>le' Yam. Hll\el.
:: =;: s:;: Q 0;::
BONN, May 13, (Reu!er).-
West German Chancellor Desig·
nate Helmut Schmj.dt announc-
ed last night that fhe country's
governing coalition parties had
reached "agreement'in prine;.
'pIe" on the make·up of a new ' PARIS, May 13" (Reuter).-;-
cabinet and its government pro' card l>'EstalnJr !las opened up
Socialist leader FranCOis. Mitt
gramme. tlal race folJowlJig their televt
. The· announcement came si~ According, to the first opinion
days after the surprjse resigna·, polJ taken afier the debate,' Gis-
tion of .Herr Willy Brandt. '
~~~~~~~~~~~I=:)iIF




SPEAKS ENGLISH AND AR-
ABIC FOR INFORMATION
'AND APPOINTMENT CALL







Save time and :molley...Clotb•
log for eveioyone, hous.hold
and Idtchen utenalls. Cosmeties.






























DeDorfment, ot cifs. 200 p'" CQPJ~'
, !
,. •• ".' " .t~C'!"i'
ili Cli. • • : : ;:Q • :& -; ;: II ~:a , ,• ,
,
THE ROADS '. DEPABntENT OF~ PUBLIC ,WORKS
, ~ ~
, S~.1. t ......V. tlf¥{']W'!dm....ODIllL 5O~O~~ .18 IBElNGpRf)~,
U9B 'Wa~BANK' Il4';)AN. '~TS. . LOcAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO
TO IIBUIIl' luau ;S..... l ....• '''~;: S~LED, TO ~. FQJt!<lIGN' P.lmOW6t'NG. ,










=S:v& Kabul "ep.10.0(1 "U m. 1t30'·
Frldav: KabUl dep. 09.00 TtihlWlll!"" 10.30
, cis;; I "'1 "II'!,lY-MCi...·., ,l:u"'M:bs IIaIh.~G7
from'Tehten' ,at 87:,30 . . ' .
oon-ctDp to Munich '..... 1ct.1&
dll*ltto-fmnk~.\~
From the _trill e1r.-:orU MunIch .... Frinkfurt"
I:.Lifthlmli .doml~ Eu~ .Ir ,tmflc. ·otfwa
IIM_II_ "~'It4e1lS~ e:d*i411 Its ii ~,nf'­
"dOllS. ... wa11~. ex~onil gOOiI.COrujlctlOlll 'to
worldwlcledltfttnatloni,'.....lIy to the ~SA". ". '
For~~~ pIeaII oaIlYour.I1I,!wt IA"AT~
. IjFqq ,.."--........ ,:, . 1f r ' ,
• KaIluI: ......Nou· ,
. Opp. BlueM~u" Phol": 32611 .
I /. ",. ,
•• i : WlItiIiilii'lii3T"'-·,
~,Luftfl"sa
























Pabli8~ every c!Q' except
•I
~ By to. ee. \'ae'
(!tviva!' of ~. IlJId i1~~ " PhRT m i: ",ed
i' 1iber'atton wa t~ ealab1jslk TaqBDylka AfTican ,national lomal authorities who 'b,ad the lG', , . , us,
eel b! tlilt firl\ i:OIIference of At- liDAUit. wa fo~CleC1 in lJ1e lale.' power",o 8hape. political movern-, , .' . , al'
;icaa iD.telJIIenlila hl!1d In . 'Pari8' J,,~i.. ·J.'ue AlrJCiUl "cuuens" ot enll successfully, compelled pan' lY confined to JnaIvid\l81 territo-
iii. 1958. ,,-, I;iloPl:iId Sedar sell. Seil,elal. 'co~omcCl betore world AfrJcalllst political movements ri~, however artHi¢lal and "ar.
~~, n!IW: ~4l11l1 of. Senegal. Wlll', J to eJecl' an' JUncan, '.l\I.I.. to wo* wlt.hJn!he fra""ework of, bJ!rart!Y'C()I\tr\vecj," they mllY. 'be,
toW lIle.fkjl.~ of Neira ~~ '1llIPe. ~r Oep'll\y lb~ ClI!ImM ~~:-1IDit,s, attli 'the "ca1od!es·tul'bl!'il-states"
~~ at""PIris 'Jn )It 't!Ie~~'~al . an~' TIiis was tNe e.seclallY _ot f!Jrmet are"nowibe fOdls\of ..~tlonalist"
'It.~~ -is 'piDli' •. " Bi1tUb IIfi'JQ. :wIrele i!OlUIve UIi!~tJl!!I8 BDd ~lIitj~n'l!JrildJilg
l\gIlIJ; lXlmIIIitted." All over ~lbDial M~.ica. 'the ddse8 of '''rep~tatfv~I;' ile.m~-, efforts. EqualQ1'sensibly, African
,~~ tbe-,,~temenls deslre to lain controJ over the crag were ar.anted 10 the tett.;· statesmen- have agreed'in umson
elf the t'ttillnee "Alrie manacement €I tlWn, a1f~ .toties nq'.~iildtOlast• ~r' to SBIlllfify' tbe·po.1llic81 ·f.ronUers
caine noted that Jt elucjdated was manit~t !Ii' afv y of wlll'8o" ill; Kelly'. ~ iJiQiividuallt at 'gIP,/ISeI1 ""_"ootsAlle,
(tIMll buic tnl1b8...1. ,No utilln 11 \Va IIowever.· arlei world', different limes. - - Yre-colonlal· African. soeiel-
llOOD .fOR, 'J:.'B6IIl0JlT t • ~taft;U2.)a ~tuie war n that favourable condlti·Progress towards independ· .ies had been so ruthlessly frag-
Wilhoitt a put; '3. No authl!l1tlc ona ~_.,.,.~ . e.rall'_ ~.eaa \el;riloTY coul~ mented that any il'rede'ntlst,or.re·
" Talk .happiness. the oWOI'Id I Cttlj,urel,~"witAllUl .poli- satlili!! ~~ ~~<f ooloni81 . be~o~!:t:~ .~Ittg ago, Van,ChlBt asplraiion of ',parti'cuIBr,
il!maDdeiL tIIAl,: alithontiea, Improvtll1lenl in co· ~\'ti for pd11-~canlst Interellls, ethnic or Ilhguistlc .CQmrnUhltles
'"TJie..seootld,~;at Rome mmunlcations :wltbiD ,indvidli81 This was eVident. in, the case' of would spell a danger to almost
in;195,1l ~ed. tbat4Yoiific:lil ~~ lwitallllDe Uloli!et'· q)lana,,8!I4l. q>l!RIl~.<aspecja!' every esi4biisl)ed'state 'iil Africa,
1fba.~!Il,.~ ,lIDtreco_c.~ree-, Irad~. ,iu.t.1Iil mlni~ '!Y, lit French·spe8k.~g Afrfca. ,. Thus. African nationaIi!;ni, has
,are,lbe.~ prete· of people bro\iilht within the or. '''terrinirialllliltIOn'' '(jf"niltfona1ism beeil localised and ·pllrlieularis·
'lI.!Il"'t.e!~~~~~~!!l~-"'''''--'''-'''.''''--'' Ulaili of fl!cIiDd CultUal'deye' bit of "mod~'; econoDlY and came after tho! 'Lw'Cadre 1'efol"" ed to inlllv,idual ·C\luntries.
,. . lopment•...IIl Jhe t:!lDDt&s (if .til- so 0Il'_llie4t till Af~ <!lj18' 1DII.\n!' ,111&6 "";!dCh <launched !the The 'pan-Af&mJsi aSPb--ations
D ." B'· ~.;.uij.Q8... , . to ~Jl.the ~s.lof rJhdjJIO J¥.ividUll! temtories' pf ,former of Ihe colomal era have, ~h,!w,.-ass, eNfew {In il~.·:lhlS,.~,:tlfti "oop.g· litic:.wr....tefi.~ 'BI1d, £renCh ~e.t ,arid FJ;~ch eq'!a- ever, ,cnntinued tll inspire thou'
• J:QSe8' .were oxilY, tIikJDii oDote of launch maSs parties, such as 'ihe tort81 Mitea of thejt'irtlarch 10 ght and action In ·in~epeD4~enl
JAMHOURIAT,: the j.neYlialile - .extIlJlectltln- tbet;, i:onventlon people's patty of' autonOlily and eventual .indep· Alrica. Initially riven into gr·
, T-bennal. 'IM"'Jer. l\esotfe ',lIIId det8r.mlDa'jOll.are' - cuJl'imiI 'reuIssance ,.aDd 'GOld .co_-"fGhM),iJIIIe'- n"-' encleJlce. 'l1lWe, ,agam, (ine of the cups (ippOasd Ito one-<another.'su·
the tirst mlleslones on. the road polNCal1iDiP.llUdeaee. lil'lt'IIta¢il /itiHjprilii;..t.l(;llIIIe. sJwaIe.t"aiV~ :pI ,pa.n,Mti- chi SB.dhe Caslllllanea,'8inl Brat.
pl·ant "
1;4»'r 'He~t' The. ,.4i!mlllldif0.r the,;Iatler'had, nlllIt\ Jll\!bya' 'NrJ_ .1Iliion, .-canJat Interests,· ,GWnea,. was zav!Ue· ,the·A..ncan 'Illtllcs
. 018llCOBSS. is me··uUe of a:neiea.l-' , f f' t 6- _L__ fth I d d .'~ .however. II- lCllller ..WjlOry than lU'IQlIJIIjIIii lIIfi'tl!lnl'~a1!l1ln- us ..."! """"se t~'j' n epen - ralli~1 Jarotin'd the opganls«tlon
I 'Ul'J.W ,m r~'s .JUrlUlO,UI"'uU.. ' u::- t d'· -Herat is' rperJa,ps the 'OIIIy' mao the two t:lIQaresses. i\a early as ~. 'B~blftlli!llt 'Dlmueutlq- ,en roa 'OU' e m. of'~IctU1.<Qll\tyIn MlIY l/1!l63.
jar' oIty .... '''e ......- ,."'....._g .t>y...uow ,1Oe OII'I"0l1yes._..., 'jNl' llJl"8'llJ, ·-·v·_·' Negro .... •......i~ lif> -"'"' \lil·~k La j - ."-,, f I"''' 'I'lL O"'Uan ... -... -. uCleli,...and ~.~ ,pI'eo~p"lGD6 I ..... "'..... 'u!! _e' ............. - _Ing t...., ' ....e 0 " ..." ....., '" 1may.be Ian Jpatleq'
adequate and cbeap ,!tllllVblc Improvement•.assOciation (often Africa llIid"sWIl''t/lherirl'!A't 4be 'epend8Iibe <pre\liDmItl£OVJl't' "":iini. ullteq'eblcle 'for the ~ion
!l'.... ",. I -' d" 'I!"(n~w;OI'<1~ of,ilUlln8lllalan'la~ call-'" .....- G~.ey" movement) ----.- -_.... " .......·~.......l·...· f' ,.~ f'" . . ..pow~, ,..., ._lese ·ce_••e wetl ,unuers.OClC! b)' ',e_llIlYOII"IQI eo we -,. ' _rl•.. ),.....IU., m- ,.ty • uu...-i"&W -";.,Iao OllI&ter=u' 0 ,pan-..... '!Ican na!ion'8lis~ .of
. electrlelty n aeJ&1llU ·'SlIffllet_ us. ~t ,Iis"als<t ',es1aD4JB,b0d '~M&'.ua. . demllilMtJ, ..... I dtIiIIda1'.~ lal~tlIl·,· _. ·J'l!\IItlllrinis1lltl~QfIJ8elllillst"'bilped Ihe lcolonilil le"",/But' it repres'
ent W aHow 411eveJopmelll ,'of Ii 'The' prinpple or self~elermin- ~""~ll~Ql>llUbIg.1be tJjjjtllthe'lfdilal,;QfvAfrican unfiy . ents It politlclil1y S!igscious. 'ap·
IDdvstrles. ltnd"llSe Of 'flltdl'L :S::l~n':'=~':~~=~.;,: ation be ~(i1Jed to Aftica and, 1ll48a, 1MB~!~ i .iin' would again aSSer.t itself, Unity, iproaCh\to IIhe Problem 'elf'Uitjty 'in
city for 'processlag plants, _r lute waJOrIty, of the Afghan na. all ',!,uropean .controU"4· colo- Jlie· SucIut. Rhodesia, '.cAhill,' ~ 'f8Cl•. lbever ·li!ft"the lIPs of' ,al.l~ttnent~>s seVefttiY 1rag'm-
,withiln the .eaoh ·of ,fl!e,4ii1lk' 'ion. What rematna liIY'to t6tarL n,ies mAv.hich peclple of IIMrle"n ,Ghan.',.nd~riIl,'.·· . '- ... 1he "African ~ellderi.' :And. as ented"by__nt hlstOry.']'n ·the
of the 1JI0pulaUon, .. " trailBlaliun Or these '~deas land descent predominate..' . Ii. siln,iii811nl<(II~eiIt im- ih8!l'.,beel!.t_,'llte rbBleifor (lhe 'fllltl!ltiI1gI.\tWi1,fitn~lonlRg -Of '!he
Prellniinary surveys :have 'fiSL ideals in~, aclioi>. . The national congress. of Brj- medIa,",y before and, more dis- consciousness of African' one- OAU African' nationallsm has
abils.,ed that use ot the']R'O- ti~h, wlesi. Africa was fq,unded .in.. c;et!1ib!¥.,afier world war n was' .ness w.J .8trong.i.n th~ movemlmt· pr.o\\~d ,itself~.to·lie a mor.e po-
" . . . Tnis 'we' can· do if we' 'embark 1918 ........ _ " •.~ .......'\l-----....u.-u. f ri' ..,vlnces coal reserves. which, upon this' nation81 task.' w.Itb ."''''''-:~ ~,~ ~_n" of Afri' . or·A( can cuJl1tral revJYal. " ,tent'forcetban.fAslan'nallcinaljsm,are substantial and ~(hlgh resolve and'i!etemliQtiun.. 'Halt. asso~, ,thlJ~rof~r '_~UstlPD1:itles. The co- ~ut with robu.st ~ommonsen-, . •I. ,: ('Eridl
grade. tor generatiolt of elec. h' ted -die~ , •.,' , '," """,< )'" .
trlclty,are feasible. . I earld or 'liP .j. W" I 1 '. ..,' "~' .
The protoecil slgDed 1esllenl~y no'1"0o~~ ol1t, the"",~'sL~- ..' '.~ ~~I'" " ..~...,..\~. ... " _
between AfghanJstan and velopment p18Dll. 'lJl9iJ'DUl!JeI__ ' _, .' ,,' ~:';, :' .} ~., ',:." .,. '. disfnU:On~~ ,~- .He Jii' .also·:Wr.!ly 10' put f~-.rd •.
CZechoslovakia 'for tinal and tere economic 'COIIlIitkms,.and _',_..... --...etit '1Inm " '. ,~,--_.................. _............. ~- ...,.,....... ""~"'" ._.... """ ""I"'-1li'""''1 ..---".."econGmJ.c. ' .feaslb,il,lty.. survey our .with a 'spirjt.nf,••lIdtice.JUid Goo >1ii~.:ieleeI.a'i\Il!IW#feder.dle ,negotla~~a~ W~J,Qerma~1~. ,.W· to. sell" GerntallY~4~lIi!!:lu. .'
is the f'f'\It .declSlve'.step uk. selflessuess, 'so~ fliCIR'e, r81 1lIfeU w"a"llew '::,e..=~ '1"< ~ti '. n:~el~~', .~and:- ~'!fiolJ£1r!or':E~pe. I~m.
en for making suUIclent-elec- generation', may' . eA1A_ '4 'fbetler pr . , '. . . , , ," • r,,' ons ,a ey ,..,~~'.~ • ~ e· '. ed i60mt;e8i\!'1!Y' will-be! llaied/ ontlic pOwer a'l'ailable .to ,the life. .""" . ' . ,. 511,. w'fiter· With ·the. ~""l, '. LnlitlDhs . of ri8~lmt__Iij",,!,~,-cn: ... , i' oPP'O'''· the.! th¢e pf '''help .,~es
f~ . . ej _~~ HOtJ8e). eastern Butolf" iili:lai1jng Easl .'~ ~': (: " ,and'~ ~.lhelpJ.you!~.Heru::: ~':r~ ::":::a:.oo HEYW'AD '.' W1~ 1-' F. .....8U~r 10 Germany. . '" " t..' .!JWrn1il! 'is .~tifGrI! :-J'XP'etrted, Is ,also itIlqfected ~ try to r.8t!uce
WISll,dS'" .o~ ~ce· S~dt ·w~~w. two. ~~ I, 'to"E'~"P~eof so' .~tddJf(erenci!s bet~'Wie-
Apart fl'Om the few lDdustries . In Monday's issue the paper pr. ~ aijancenor !'"f0n: .t¥ 'n~~ell8NI.~,'eIeii!llmi,"·~." ,. • ;reform..when. he stern ~urope anlUthe iliil\ecit;sta-
;:~tt~.~~~n~~c::n~:, .~.?p7::';ts':Ilnulth.a:';:-s:::~~p:~: ."{ho 'rUB ,.')liti%U3' I_t~ lO'which,he qD,tSt'lIf'tf~.. ',fA ir~. 'llIIbJnet op Friday. .tes.'·to "realJs~lc" PrOportlops~
fQod' .processlng, slaughter I lice for~.,'l:he pOIice:ua, ',se-, ~fa..t:'~~~~~~:;'; . '. I~ '," - ". , 3."",\,, q ~WO.D!I~:ft":
houses, al.d a slzahle lives.. curity far.ces ,0I the natjon' Jta"e' sea ~"1t!'JI!" " ~ . , . .. \n;'1i:· , ,. ," , " R.&'.
took bre'edlng .pmojeCts ve in a grave .re1lpoalillillty :for"malJi- ~. i m; .~_1JIii# Jmn.1 ,: 1\"':,15->\,". ", /,' '~ ," ". ~ Ii,. ,; • ,. ,." t . ..:!' ~:-
,the p1pelJne for Herat, taining. order. and ,uP1leldinll the dt ast!' ttf~ ,ne,,;1Cii'~cMfitr"i:sef!'n ; JERUSAL'EJIf;'1Ilfl!Y., "'~@h.,ei'1'" ~r. : raCIio trll"!smilter "-,stallea'i. ~jsh police ana troops were
For inlplementatlon .Md' profL law. It ,happeps lhat in'....., CGW'lIe Iiere' as a foregone ' conclusioll. .~Three gardeners ·were arres; )~ a stpl~n vehicle :belo.ngmg ·to . Sunda)l nigh' hunting forlwo
. Iahle operattan of tJoese lad·' of, perfo!Driimce,"of du&>eil "they 'The coalition'~f"Soclal.rlemo6i... te4 ~1"::4~C:l!D: seeurity ,ag- . one of"the: hoStages, They are gunmen <who. sho.t their 'way o!'t
., llstrles substantial .quantities tDay ,violate',lbe"lIiwa ani! '1'e,u-1 lS' and Jiberai free DemoCra~ co" 'ents discovereit opium poppies' in West ,German. Christof Staewen of a police ambush in.a village
'of "'e~ectrlelty ; are :needed, lati"ps due to :~·uWl_S8,·.',li!l; "mmand 27.1 :votes a 'comfortable the :Ilarden cof a !lotel where U.S. and French ~n'ationals, Marc: Co' 'and 'escaped in a hijacked car,
which should be, .made avail- norance. or inere' zealousness. .maJori·ty for Schmidt. who is )10"" Secretary of State. Henry Kissin' ~bes and. Frizbeise C1a.';Istres. Police would 1)ot, confirm rc· .
able before .major::newlJidus. Even thoygh·~he..,. >II1llYobe 'no Finance Mlnisler, .' .' • . ger hs:s been St/lYlng. police sour' ~. r~~o !,,~ssage .'S~ld ~!tat. 'Ports !tere th",~ tlie:'t11enwere wa-
trles.are commlssiOlted; .' ill, intenlJon ach. ''?,!"""i~SI On May"15 the Butide81ag's ',ees saId Sund~. . 32 pflSoners ,,:01,11~ haye to. be nled in ..CO\lIlect!~n ..with the, r~- .
After power ·pl.nts ~nd' dlstrl- have SJI'advenserllellJ"ing <1m 'the members will gather in Bonn's ~e three ga~denens, wh~ freed and the. hst o( names would jltrery of 19 patl'\tmgs wot1h el- .
butlan grids are ·develOped:;to, 'image of tae'llGllice. Beethoven Ball'lWJlh :518 tit!pflese-, .clajmed. th~ ,arew~the flowers ,~, sent.later,1 AlSo the gpvemm- gh' million sterling, selled "10
an extent, the Afghanistan WOO.e are 'lOihRr 'miSdeni!JJllltmS ntalives of the West Gwman'La;, """*cnll.',aeallli.· "heir '~ture, '!!DI 'wotild ..'hliVe to help finance days ago' from a millionaire's
EledrJeity Institute OlIllif hto also, which Unald he " ,curhlld. Sender '(provJtices) to'· choose a' ,,:,ere released oil; b~1 w.hU,: '.po: "r~buUding .prograr,Jime'in the. irish r;tansion in the world's ,gre-
·. devote· mOl'e .aUenUGn· <to ru.. It is also .likely that' undesen'- new'belri! '(If' lItIIle .tot8ll_d 'OU- I .!icer,coe'blDe tb8ir ,·lilvesligalions. oasIS/town .of 'BarbaJ.:in northern ' a'lest· art 'theft.
ral electrWcatJon. ing persops may !lave entered tgoing Presjdent :GusltlY ~~!ttell1-; I ..' -;-- " ~d:l'Where 'the ,hostliges' were Police said 30 10 40 police of,
'Some surveys on small hydroe_ ~he ranks of the ~.~ce.. . attn.' > • lS.TANBUL, '~ay .14, (AFPl.~ seIZed. "" . ... .. firers' Sund.ay-nigl)t surrounded.
'Ieetrlc power 'plants have al_ SuCh .pei'llODS IIiIve no place In The ;presille~."., ;~ 'Jl'elIl ~lth 'l:~.da~th,ilol~.,~..a,~mprBlL' (In !he.' r8l.d o~,.B8!'bai, the Te· a house iti. the '~e,,'of ~ov·
ready,. bee.n carried out. aud ,the pohce forces, and the new· more eel'emOllillll~ .:61 !'!Os,iOn.,liL-a Ullmte.mwe at ,:Ollu ~Iikilled the wife!of 'Dr. Sloe- nagh, 180 miles northwest of'Du-
one or two are UDder constru- TeguIiitlons can for their ~ter .aIi ~I pewer'i!!~ :i0''4lO m.~a~ ~key -,til ,tim, wen land..two,Chadtarmy'.officers), blln. '. . .. ,
cUon. ...' in the eYent tbey c;mnot be dis-, to·'the'1'n!e· ·~tl.i: fPatilY: ~te,r _24 ~ou.'~ .'Work . The..rebels also requestell the . The men'ran out, fired -aDout
But we· n.eed. a g'reat' rna.ny ciplined otherwise ...·"'-,......·t-'·.......... J54;·,'W.....'is relief teams managed to reCMer govemment ·to ,pUblish a· political 10'h '15' d 'hi' 'k d flli' .. ==< :"''1'' o.· ..~"".. ,.." th hod' :of . •.._10'_ tr anifM . so, an lac e e car
such plants,· anI! where' COlli'- The passage of the r~gulations, opposellJ '"y,~i'" ~llJllt . e - . 1e8,,' ..'BIX.~en I a' m to. .' :: . ' . of a local resiaeol for thelr:gel~
lrncllon of' hydroelectrlctty the paper 'notes, 'emanaies Irom Ril:hard !1\Ion' WeizM@liera!l&l\P.eII.lD.,one.oI•.tAe"mme,'u)u>els.The.government'''lSslud.¥mg. away 'nte fir'" or' "hot. I ., A~;~-r .who .was bp_··n"l fr the cond'(j ',' y eu 111. e .0 s
gene~~t1on· plants Is not poss, the desire 'for ~1E government <if SlJ. 'The 'S~ 'Il't!liItlIl!tiItlllftt!. ' ----: ... ," ~.''-, .1 ons. at a poliet: roadbloekl,lhen estap'
ble, dlesal' generators ought the RepuhIJc"r;>f Mghl!11jst;m for, ~mocrtllt:t!OlII1!ItlOn has;'l1rltot8l 'of '~.:ithero~~6fill,~..~t 'Ul·a'·~I· ed on fOdt' ~cross,1fjelils. An ar-
to lie pilt up.. .t~e l"ell:helng" ahd 'Iranqullity of 555 "nltes, -a' :smiill '.iitilft'ii'ity .'<if} .' i~1OD..r as ,lIU1Ce dl~ . -----. , .' 'my helicopter was called in 'for
En'umeratlng the .!nipact of av- 'the people., the 1.036·,etect01'8. 1U nospltal. First rep~rlli h!ld. ,m- NARASH1Nl!l, ;JIIPan. J'l:ay 14. tile search. " ,-,
alli!obll,lty of electric power on I TI.'e '!ew reg\lla\lo~s in Ihe Sche~1 who wlls foreign..,..... .~ted thai >OD1,y th.~ "mmers (Reuler).-Poli:lre :SundJiyo, 'nighl,
soclo_economlc. coadl'lons of meantlme, exempllfy' the resep,ct terin' Brand"s ~ablnet is ex- hall, aied do the'.'1~on. rl!Sal~ a, ·lO·J'8r-old igltl, , heliJ . The. 'Slolen. "I!airrtings, .\indud· :
various 'localities Is sitperflu_ of 'the governlilellt ani! the nali' pectedlto win '011 '~lie <fltJt"'rmmd al kn!fepolnt. for .eigHt hours in' ing· woNts ibyJiVennlfei' Rubens
ous, as It w..uld be' an ~cer_ On 'for tile pollce 10rces.:ln ",liJ'Ch of 'baDOt\J'Il '¥Iltell. "an', l/RMioli!te' BELGRADE, Mil)' 114, (AFP)....:. a ple,asur~ gardens" ~allillorw by a' ,and Goya,·. ,were"\i!ecovered' un-
dis ........ irtua'll _... _.'-0 A Most of .,,- '-"~""._'. f .""'..t.. yout.h. dem--"'''''g '10 milli'o'n yenelse In cuSslng't.,e OunOUS. v Y everyone "performs v' ~aJorJl!f'''i8.•~~.~tt. ' l8l! PU·· ...., 1........_ .... ,0 ....up- ......... damagel!' 'in a· ,vUlage'Ehoulle lin
What Is .lmportant Js th~ -the i:Y onerous duties wottb every bllliol w(JlIld 'Ii!JlO·'....ufreUillft.'i!J;:. j~. 350~ south of here. fled Or ile :WOulci.cul har Uiroat. '. the'ISOUt!i ,of 'he ~public 'eight
greater part of the Afghan ·recOgnition. solute 'IilsdoritYl J-l\ 'tm;!l~ l~ ~'1lc ..... late &idlY when theSottteI 900 jPo1ic~ .iIrrbdnded. I!-ays ago and an Englisliw.6ioan,
popul.~lon llve In rural. &Teas, givellhil~ lO1IIie I1llI1rlftb tfjI' an e~rth tremor hjt'the ei'y the :, lIvatory Defore off'jcers Durst Dr. Bridget Rose Dugitale was'
And to prevent ttirther. ris~ ANlS: the ,1arrettt,"I1nmbel' 'dr' .......; 'eO" .,'fanjug news agency reported ln ~d :urest~do 21·year"old Kat- later chaPged imElublin, 'with .lIie
In unemployment In the· cl· Mechanisation of agN:ulture en if this Were less thanltiUf... '.. ' Sun!iay-nJght. . SU8~1, Slikurat. . tlillft.. J '
~Ies they should tie Induced 'is the topic of an editorial yes- On FrIll8Y 'll!e.tiew"C~"'wiP ' 'lIle'Teparl lUitd a tremor re- 'w::~~I~O:I\:d' MlIllUI1li Uekusa, \ IBut' 1!0Uce"co'n,tinued,tIie.himt
to stay there. They can only terday.ln the.:AnJs e""njaa,daily. be·swom,'~IJI.,;anii·prtlsente'lll\)''lItl> gisteritllr force six on ~he il'\ter- Tb ,. '.- for four lmen ,repOl'tea to Ihtive
slay there Jt worklnl' DpJ1C!r·' There are P8!'ts .of ,ihe ,coUaUnr' Bundest.;!Few '8t1t'PI'Jfilis'-'lIre nalioi\al scale hit the city. ,capi· e girl Was,seued' about .noon ~en pBrt,in'the; 81'IIIed Irobbery
· tunltles are crellted In iOtal where. the popa!aUOJl,. -dllllUW is lIlljlet.."aull'SGIunI\'!t 'ill' '1lk'eI:r t8l 'of itte 'prOVInce 'elf 'Macejon- ;=:O~e.'.Y~ :p.I~grOUDd ~n. from ,the 'l8th ,centnry ,;mansion"
"reas. and prpdoctt:vtty is ral- high, 'and l.ridhoJi;!l~s...re"meat- ~tf81loW'1DIlDYIIlf'll'lIDdtfs pDli-. ia.!lt 1830 GMT.. :'Almost lhe en' t . s .eas~rn, sqh~~, was near Dublin•. belonging til iDtIll-
.sed on a cQns(rant 'basls, aDd I II In <L••_ ~~..:..,- cies. SdltnliMt;'bas'.1teen·lit Wt!ik tire" 'popullitimt "df. '3llO;o'oO"f!ed ~.~ Witti 20,000 .people en- ie,naire SI.. Alfred' Bo;l. "
b,elt-:r liVing amenities provl· :. sf~:~~g c7:"'.be",:,:::n;;;-:;;;l consulting leading politicians. . thl!lr li<Iiii~. . " jOytng:'the ]Zpo,,-rose garitens•.Ih- ~
ded to them. by Ihe farmers themselves. But Since Illst "I'liursaay and .1nf- 'IS1Copie':was'the "scene of::a diS- eatres an\llllelllll~re v,ebi!1.es. NICOSIA, 'May ·I~,. ~Reuler).-
Electric pOW.er'ls one s\lch ame_. in certai'p otlter'parls the funiers ormeq .sources here .p~t that 118tr00000'e'arlilitnilke In 1WJY, '1963, • lSakurai.I'bellI a kitchen, knife Ptillce were,loo!fiug, for at,Greek·
It _.. Itb' u1>'- "- ••.ntI~njS~ u_ I " ",- w!ren 'VI-nv. Ihe 'w'hole C1'ty at Iher·llirlJai:an."'''''rce'li ·lie'r·'I·n· ro..:.. I .n ,y.a_ one w a· m ._ cannot handle their \JuIIIlr;:.liiF"- '~... " .... » ~."" ., _~ ....... ....... .. ~3..r,ot ~tlanal lIuardeadet
bing effect. Ings without ,'tbe \afil (Of" 'bf'j.,~ ,1II/¢aIN W. T ., 'litIS 'ile*b t'iyl:d. -' . to'the !ant""" Ii:>!>ktnjr 'tbe aoor. officer wh9 disappeared ,from
.. WORLD PRESS.' ery•. '. ' t • /Iditl Gen~.~a 57..,.. __ He said he WoIJI ted ' td ~bul'n' ,all an armoury ,near· R$nhOs J.wes-
"'0 help' l:..-<.I----=ty ""'. =.......... Iwlto <waB 'B. ' ''2 ( {JIt.U),,I M., 14".!(MIP).- '''llb- the, .:J'lIi!8i:Inb.,-aDd,• ~set ablaze . it C ,r ,
>. "pk....~YI lAB " -7 rJ' i' blilidle ''''f ...... '"'" . ~ern - ,ypms. with 120 weapo\ls
areas th ~L.<''''''' 'of ....~. .Iii, .. ', • ." , ela \bIIoDilinll ·"'''thil nortltern U Q.,...S .:wo.,..' 100:000 lncIuding many .machino guns, .
~onie. .MIIY 14:, {Reuter).-Ro- ture ~d e1nl71l:,and l~i~ To [ i1 lie 'Gen8Cher ". 3. 'ltlabuo, IalIle .tSuiliIIiy<'lJaid 'lkl9m yen II\!nl in to pacify hiriJ.' . The officer. whose cl~se rela'
:,::'~gf1.::gL~.~e=spa~:':wa~ ricultur~ oj s;,·~ B~~' 4:rr~I\W:= . ;:='~ld:=~lIi:~· in~~:~g;:v:~~~e:::as/~: ~ves have been arrested, is be-
. afte7 a Ihree'd~r strike by the ;~~~m:~~Jh I~of~': faS'''''':('j,: ~!"1 , woman, captured three ·weeks ve)Wo; IIJ-",,,· , ::t:do~Y:=~'~~~~"orsubPy-:'
p8per's .iitaf( ~ protest against ricullural'l1"adors' . , ':In .. II :t! 5 :t: it 1\119..' \ ' . , .. I,.. 'Pru~ 'with Greece-ani! tlie 'bann·
its alleged put!'hase by rig)lt< 1'uttIng 1m~ mp , 'p;. . A' SoJiliI=..~_ ~ lJI.8de ,lthe,I~-:dt&l11jII1d. 011' Dl!JILIN., May. H,. (Reuter).~. . ed Eoka B org~niSalion.· ,
:wJngfinte:es"!. '.' . ed 'of traetln8~ ,'I ij';1~ \ ItiI, 42t~_Jsfl .!\II?::"'.' . }' . \ 1 , •• ".,
· ~ ron~page ~tateQle.n' SIgn. ' , ,~ilh ste~.\ M,,!, ~'. ov~ ..... 111IIJlI!Il r •,t S~. "
by.. the paper's Journalists s~: 8lId ~tr~1if-lMw'-" .SdimJdt. : ;. . ,,'.
they bild declded"to call off th·· methdds, will ha_ a .~. IdIJIfI ...'Tw~ Of .~ . ' .',....... ','. ".""" '.
eir 'aetion in order to conlinuelt'illill! annuiadve' errei:t ,~I ~ .!EIY '5 _
their' fight against the repeal. of .lite IjIQer;, _ . ' <'" 1IIii;re . .. ' !!iiI' 'If II
. Il1l1y'""dlvo~ law, on )YhjCh 'b~ IMihan!i'f"d~~ ~._ Jill .1 liIIIy" 1n4le! ,
,coun!fY votedit Sund1.Y 10 alia"', . fprt:!" to '~¥'f~i,! V'•...,,,1IIe- nel. 'Phiu ·wbo W~8 b.eall
~ ~fereo unt. l!l!use tlte " _i ~. '5 i ...- office' ,wben 'GPm-
SundaY!a p,aper tmr a banner not uied ifully lind ·am'jI\!ceifdY aume fli'Bt ent~red iiliurdt'8 'Im-
headline llrlling voters to, s~y with the success of tlte pl;mts, medl~te entourage, is the lIut,
"no" to the overthrow. of the dr· now upder implemen'i.lltion. 00' going minisler for technolOgical
vorce Jaw. il'he word. "no" was uld become 'in "tlie near f.-re ..-t!lt. . .
P~in.~d in lelt.ers I~. 'centimetres a foOdIl'rlii'n' exporting coimtiy, Zahr If_eply 8 '1iI1n18ter ~t-

























KANDAHAR, May 15, (J.lakh·
tar).-The export Of fresh fruit
through Kandahar CUStOIO House
bas begun.
A source of the Statistics De'
partment of the Commerce Mi·
niBl1')' here said during the last
few days forly tons of &pncots





LISBON. May IS, (Reuler).-
Portugal's military iunla yester-
day announced the for-
mation of .a proVisjonai civilian
government, clearing the way
for the nation's return to demo- .
craCy afler nearly 50 years of
totalitarian rule.
Informed sources described
the provisional government as
a coalj'ion of Liberals. luiddle'
of·the·rolld technocrats, socia·
lists and cnmlT'''lnists. '
But a spok('sman for the mili·
tary junta said the names of lhe
C'lbinet would not l>e annol'uced
until Thu,'.day. .
This was' because· General An-
tonio De Spinola. named junta
lelllier after the April 25' coup
engineered by young majo~s qlld
captains, wjU forntllJiy assume
omce today as President of Por·
tugal-a' major step towards ins·
titullonalislng tbe quiet revolu'
tion. .
Jle \V111 be inaugurated as bead
of state In an afternoon rerem·
ony at the Queluz palace, an
historic Versail.'e&---type royal







4'(SAlJjt ?S. 13'53' S H.)
BONN. May -15, (Reuter).- The new.West German.'govem..
meat completed yesterday by Chancellor_designate· Helmut
SchinJdt, Is. basically . an "old Guard" cabinet with an Inter-
nal reshUflle, and OD~y five new faces."
ThJ! clibu111t, not ,expe.c'ed to be n;"ers is laking ovor ;', Io:~l' PO$I.
a1U!04J1~ed officially' ulltil Soh· 11" is Hans 'Apel. 42.\·;·.,r·old £).
tt1idt has been sworn in _on Fri· ciH) Democrat and disriple of
day, cO,ntains. 15 mlllls1el's---tWo Schmjdt who w,iI1 sl~p into his
fewer than under Willy Brandt, shoes' at the finance minLitry..
who resigneCl .suddenly a woek ,All five have had preVlOllS ox'
'ago . lit Ihercel\tre of a .candal p,'"enCi as junior mi:.j,ters (sfa'
after the Ilrrest of h.. personal te ,ecretaries) In the los' ,;r.\"
assistant as a' fOl'eIgn spy. ernment.
. The new foreign min,s'"r in
tbe lefl.liberal ' coalition is Hans'
J;lietrich GeDacher, 47, ' who also
takes over aa deputy chancellor
when the cabinet .is swont in on
Fritjay.
The Schmidt-GensCher cnmb·
-Ination is expected 10 co~tinuc
the coalition's pOUcies.3s -laid
down by Iheir predecessor~ Br-
andt and Foreign Mituster Wal·
ter Scheei but polilicd! obs.r-,
vers forecast a change of empha'
t~'I'ED NATIONS, New York. sis from "Ostpolitik'· '0 'n more
_.~ -pronoun~ "Westoofilik.!'
May; 1.5• (~)~Uni-'ed Nallons One of those, dropped from the
Seer tary-General K'Urt Wald·
heia1 will tollr the, Middle East' new, cabinet Is special minis"'r
earlv \!lCll,1 monlh, jt was annOUD- Egon Bahr, who laroldy nego'
• . tiated the Brandt-ScheeJ policY.
cel\, ~e futerday. ,'. of normalising relalions with
TIJIJ·)llsif ,l"i11 begin on June easlern .Europe w!uch has now
3 a\, '~Ir'-ltl 'Lebanon, - wbere Irtuall b f ally
W'jl~e'iql )fiJI open. 'he ~ firsl v y een orm complct·
~5i11os., ~,;tbe ,~nomic' conun' ed.
Ission 'for ~stern A,5;a, _.' ' In his first policy slalemoo'
\ Wil~he~ will 'later yisit the yesterday the fu\Ure foreig:. mi·
'UN t-ee-lnieiliOlf forces in the nlster said Cte !lew goverwnenl's
Mid BI\Sf liIid have talks ,with <:fforls' to achieve' relaxation wilh
Communist easiern Et..'Ope wpuLi
Lilly'ah",,'l SyiiaiJ, Jorjfan,ao iuid conlipue II,IIchangetj,.. '
BcYJMIan.I~eiil-lhe firSt ,time ,Geilscl.er stressed however
• for'~e tlmn,lhine mOlllhs.' . that tbe OS,tpoUtlk would' be
,Aftjlr "- ·Mlddle ·Esst tOur, he' f
will'lntlt 1lbmalia fdr- the open " irmly ,nchorea in tbe \'{estern
~ ·tittthii Ortanisatioit of Afr:' . /lUlaDce. and in Ell"ope. The
can.1,IDJty-,JIeaa af".alale Fumm!; seCond vital condition was the
at~~ on June 12 , • ~ear rejec:tk.n al home, of Com·
Bofd!" """,",1'110 Niw York's. mu~sm ~hkh.he t1esr.,ribr:d- m
·he wOt .... vtait the nEi. bead' an Ul,temew WIth Ibe .ndepend·
qua"", ,of .TIle JON' &oma,,': ED: en~ General Ameiier In Bonn,
vtro-a SeCtitariat in Nairobi. as "an IdeolOiY bostile 10 frec-
KeD1~ I"~' • ,dom". 0'
J . , ~y ODe of the five new mi·
Tlterefore "any undersland' scheme on the part of b.aeli at:'
, ings 'on disengagement of troops gre&sors, and its protectors' tAke
should be considered preliniin' shape to subslitute half meaSures
'"".,A,'lm~~SCUS" May IS, (APP). .
.. 2. lrin....coot!nued.,aII alo-a ,the ary tDlWISU~s toward a: general ....for a general settlement in 'tbo
.. . • .... settlement," he said. • Middle East.
Golan Froilt -yesterdlly-'-:for Ihe Kosygin's remarks were ma'·e
64thtconsecutlve day-as a -back· during, a dinner in honour of L,·· D' .
drop Jo 'U.S: Secreta-~ of' Slate ~ ISengagement should be fo-
., byan Prime Minister . Abdel Sa· Uo'wed by step to' t thBenrr Kissinger's continued se' - scarry ou e
arch for S""'an.Israell· troOp' lam Jalloud. . . United Nalions Security Council
,.. The 'SOviet new'sage'nc-y Tass resol " II' f Is Iisepatation..' . ,.". . - . !lIon ca mg or rae
A' -Syrian niilitary. comm\lllJ' ,quoted ~osygin as 'SllYing, "Te· withdrawal from all Arab terri·
que !$dici last night Syrian" ax- cently 'we have been seeing a tory occupied in 1967, he said.
tillett, taiiks and. lIefedee instal· C·h' II' . ... __. -
latioil. wer~ involved i!'- "viol~nt" ance or-U'CSlgna,te Schmidt
combats" m all sectors of tbe" .. ' " .
front 'durirl'g 'the day. ' ' .
ce~~~ ~~t~~=onG~ ~:~fiorms new W. German g,ovt
nortbem .eod, where Syrian for'
ces continued tbelr 'fire aga1,llst
Ile~emy" positjcins and troop ·000-
~nlTations, ,the 'communique
'd . . ,
· Sal j'. h I
A ,nuntber" of Israeli soldiers
had been killed or wound.ed:
, Sliiian, fire deslroyp'd .' .lwO
Is~aeu arllUel,1Y balteries, ,where
ammunitiod depots blew up, and
two heavy machine ,guns, duro
In~ the pay,' 't/Je communique,
sl\ld.j "
Smans also scored 'direCt hits
on a tan1< concel\tration, seven
SUPJlQrt points lutd three . obser·
vallon points, an,d starled "large




• 1 'I, ~ .,
AU "Idb~" Khoram :issinger ~ports, p~ogress in
appointed, ~ ol.on dise~gagen.edt talks'
-. ERUl\lALEM May 15: ~r).-A high u.s, orDclal satd
PI ",' 'M"' -, "Secre~an- of: State Henh Kissinger's TDolssion fnr obtai·anDl'ng , tOlSter I- a, Syr{a/l.Israell diseqacemeot haa b~ exteDded a,
, et '3-;'''lIl1rs "following:'bllt .talks In D"",IaacU8. ,-esterdu.
'XI\BlJL', 'M'ay "15, (Bakh1ur).- e omcfaJ sajd that> both,si~es 1itary Intel1lgence. ._
The PrUldent and "PrIme Mi· &ivea way' a little bul ~pt Josep.h Sisco, U.S. Under·Se·
nister haa liSau~d"!he deer;" . on ciE:D!ly to briilg about an cretary of State for -.PoUlical ~f'
tlie' a~polntnieot of 'Ali Ahmad !if 'riIen( He added that IltUe fairs, and Alfred Alherton, As·KH6raDt as .P1~g" _Minister, 'hil chabl/ed over tbe- past 24 siStant ,~eaetl!\'Y of State .fur
the .PresIdential_ OlBce said, ho' ' Middle EaSt Affairs were' ..Iso
Born in' 1931 in- Ka"blil, Kho- official:said that there woo presen~
tam completed his education at· aid ow be a furlbet attempt to Syr\an sOufces said earljer yes·
hrune and thell went. to Unlled pe ade 1/Oth. (be Israelis and terda, thol -n'g.tiatlolta were now
Slates wli~re he receIved his MA thiYtl8DI tp gIve a Uttle more very detailed and sensilive. It
in econo_mica. • . gro d. _. was impossible 10 make a rea,
In 1956 Khoram. star<eoJ . hIS ~ter. from Damascus' adds sonable bet nn the outalme: Deputy
career with iPlannmg MinIstry t~a,Dr. K}¥inger described hi- It was officially, announced
and he held diffehnt post1 at tbe t willi Syrian PresidE:Dt Ha' Monday nt,ht, that Egyptian Cb·.
Mini5t\')'. In 1963 he went to Uni' 'fez' ·AsSad as ex1enslve and ief of Slsff Abdul Gbani' £1·
ted States, fQr higher . studies in cor a1 ana adaed tbat be y.<as Gamasf arrived to meet P"';sid·
economlcs.. In 1~ :IQlordm was b~ing. the Israeli government ent Hafez AI·Assad' and handed
IIppolrite\l as !'teslaenl cf ~'an' so <. further Syrian tiu;U/lhts bim a confidential message from
ning ,!"d since 1971 he has b~en on Iseilkag/'lAIenC" the Egyptiim leader.
serving as Deputy Planning Mi· Ail olBcIaI 'Syrian statement The Egyptian 'diplomatic Ir'is' KABUL, May 15, (Bakhtar),,-
n1ster.. ' me~ly said that Presjdent Assad' si.on denied reports that PresJd' The Bangladesh Ambassador to
During his career at litO Plan· an.nDr. ~J.:!,er had re.vlewed enl Anwar Sadat had been in Kabul Mobammad Sultan me.t
~ing Ministry' Khoram . pal'lc;!pa· r~~y.r~Jlijttg(llo"trodp 'ciIs'engal Damascus himself to see the 1>yl" Ibe Deputy Minister of Agricul·
ted at in~rnatlonal conferences ,elHfn.t, !It .YFste~~'~ ,me~tirlg. Ian leader.' ' lure and IrrIgation Fazl" R~him
and sem\Dars on. c<;onomic d.· \~OXl~smge'fl'WO't1ld" retUl1t'to ' . Rahim yesterday.
velopment and planning in Ge· f .1> ' ~ today arieniopn afler. Well·lnformed sources saId
neva and Bangkok. Be bUH also ".. - "jU :we"rtI"s'al'm. O' " ,'.: _ Dr A source of the Mini,try said"Y 11 J' e . . Kissinger tonk to Jerusalem th t d' thi
taken cours.es f1.n e,conomics a.nd • ""del HaJIm Kh',addam, S'-'.·a's S . a urmg S meeting _views"'", yu on unday a Syriim map-, show' b d
Planning iII CaJro·ond Washmg- ~e~ty" Pre1D1"er 'and Fore,'gn in b" were exc ange on agrjcult.ural·r, g t e disengagement .line :Da- . b t .
Ion. He hss al!lO'v1sited, the V.nit. .' '''''-,'also attended ye'ster. ~ooperalton e ween the' two
f k
- ." - mascus wanted. ' countries.
ed Stales" at tal S' ""ith. the •daY alks which were later JO'
World Bank OIT obtaining 10aDB iDed by Maior-General Muslafa 1-" I U' 'S- d'
for HerM Livestock. ~e elopm:. T18{l' Ih~ Defenfe _ Minister, Ma' sm.e, .' 'a ,:voca,te "half
,en~I~~~' .'. So" '. ~4.1!' amil, the 'AIr
viet UiiiO'" ,,(q~;il II 'olco', 'b admmlln~er, and Brlgad·
n'ti~~in~ntJ~t~~~~n!plan. ~~~at S~ehabj, Chief of Mi· 'me,'~ureS~,~' in".l,\'Iideast: Kosygin
ning MiniS1m ~am ".reeeiv· . ~'" ~ -- 'I' I· ,
ed'merlt le!~·tJiVee·filn(',s.'. ':,. .~an·. sr.ae I MO.~W. Ma)',15:,(AFP).40vlet premier' Alexei Kosy.
':;""'.I;.~ j _'. . • .' 'a"sLes ,enter gllI,Yesterdayaeellsed Israel and ~he United Slatea of ad,·o vocatin. ''hall; measures" In the Mldtlfe East, "to create the, -'- -apPearance of detente"







• t • • • ~
House Jud~ci~ry CO'm~i~eehears
An 18·an!t·a·hal{ minule bUZ'Z
obliterating part of one 'key ,t;:o •
p,e will'l1e among \b" fF$t SO!\II.~S
tbe Commlttee's,' 38 members
will hear when the 'recorllinlls
are played. ,
Thllt, tape· is of a conversa!iQ/l
be.tween Nixon anl1 former Wh
ite HOUSe cI:lef of steff tI. 11,
lIaldeman lhree days after the
June 17, 1972 break·in af De-
moa'8t1c, tiatlojlp1 Conmilttee
headquarte~ in the •Watergata
Hotel here. . . _
'~ted tedtnI~al ex-
perts have laid tbe' C8l! seemed
to be Clue to five mJUlual et:UU·
WASHINGTON, May 15. (Reuter).-The Hot18e .0' RePt:eaeDlatives Ju4fciary CollllWt.
tee met behind tilhUy·guardeddoors ,yesterday to bear for ~ I.trst time evilJen~ 011 the
Watel'll8te covel'-up-and PresldenUaI tapes. ~~ ,sprlnk led with blasphemltltl au!! Jlle'
mlshea., .-' "
Police kept reporters from 'res aDd Monday the¥ provided difference In wordS appeared 'to
tbe room in the RlIYburn build· an updated .seCret l'l!Port to Wa' be the result ~f ap Il~dent ~
ing across the street from 'he tergate Judge. Jobo Slrica. It thc use of two 'different typi~ts
capitol, as members of the com' wjJI be made public in about two wbo may have inadvertently·lifl.
mittee -helcLthe seco'ld of tbelr weeks.,' ened· to and transc;ribed the same'
historic hearin'gs of' IinPeachruent The committee, ha~ befOl"l. 1t' part of an April !6; i973, c~~.1
evidence against PresIdent Nix· a total of 19 W~rgate" tapes veaatlon between,_ NP'0~' 'and!
on. ll1Id a mountain of ,d~la assIstant AIlpI'/leY GeperaJ. B.enrYl
and nther ma!flial. jDclwf41g Pe~rson.. ..., '
the ~,OOO wordl of editea trans' :r¥- t.ran~~pls.u a who,e"c9D'
C!'lpts,~ wpiCi! BoUSe jasued Jain nl\Dl,ernua '.d~1!oJja m.ar.~edi
two wteJis ago 1p".respDpie to 1\" "expletives," ~'unin\(,iPJlbIe',' or'
co~ ~tiP<JMa for actu~; "maudlble" lUl,~' ~~ raIsed
jape ',ecqrdiola. " cries fo.r NiXon!B re.sj&natll!l1 fro
, . om some senior' Repu1)Ucans and\
While more: subpoepas migbt sectIoDII of the press usually con·
~ se~·on. ·the White Rouse' aidered ~Nbcon. " ' J
ro~ ad~nlll ti(ies; the . '~tro- ,~a...Rl!.PPblle~~~erBu·
versy, that I!aa /Ieell-r8lutr 'over J iii 8clott, .w~ liIst' • ,desc;ri- '
.the.'iDoraJ.lone~.,~ I/Ie tone !It tbe .convllrfBtions
tbe trllliicrlpta- and thelm ~t • !lo~ if/. J!t\t. edited tl'&JllP'1pts
,~s !IeiIhJlmed by a report pOIp. ~ ababbY. dlsfustiog and,: lmmo-
ttnr 0_ ~ ctifferent vez:8loiw raJ; till, 'refused to join'
of a' OIl of the II&IIa ~v f~ •-lIlJber l\epubUcaua
,..tilllL , -", .... Iunoe_ "'urllDi~ 10






i,~ .... fl11'~, ';~'jlAt710:_' ,'
. - KABUL;' May 1~, (Bakhtar).-;-A m,eet:lng 00
coordinating some.of the p~esof l~e<TlieOlo­
gy and Law and PoUtical ScteDce ,Colleges to meet
t.l1e scientific. and P.I'lUlt1ca1 needs ~f tile Judiciary
and ~ttome)\ . brllnehes of ,the Jnstice MiDistry
was -held yestemay .t the head,uarters .of the
High Judiciary ~partment. ,
The meetjlig· 'was attended by the Chief of
Judicial Administration Ghulam AU Karimi,
Deputy .Tustlce MtDtster Samiuddin. Zhuwand,
Rector of Kabul Unlvezfiity' nr. ~o~·
mad Haider, Presid~ -of Cessation CoQri,
Deans of Theology aDd Law and .PoUt:IcaI Sclence
.CoUeges and Presldeot of Research, and Judicial
StuclleS, Department of Justice M1pIstry. At the
meeting the vocational oeeds In ~~ fields of juc-
tice and judiciary in cpnneetion with the per-
"sonnel of judiciary ~d ~ttomey offices, " ·the equip- :
ment neceSsary for -the scientwc and p~tical ImOw- '
ledge required, and meeting tthese needs especlally In
the Ught of the, Rep~bUcan '.order, 'Were-discussed!'
'file mee~g . after n~ry ~DSlderation aJId
affinna.tioo 'of the n~ to cOordlDate, so~e,ofl
the c~ricula Qf the l'heology '~~w colleges
'which ,are the sources for providing -_employment
for -t~~" judiciary and ~rney deP.Mtih~ts.In tht!'~
untry decided that a joint comml~ of, t~ejudic1Uy
and attomey and: Kabul ,Uulversity 'Shoald,study
the isSues from' aU aspects and submit ways "of put-
tin .tlrl5 bito - . tici- 'g .. ,.prac. :
. ... .. t. I
,Ind.ia, ~nglade~hshow,total'
. underst4~ding during ,~alks-
NEW ~Ewu., ~- -'lllj,I.a (AFP)•-&nclatlllS't· an,il. :,-I1]~1&
have reached :'cOIIIPlete Daderstalldln," OIl d_tfOD 'of"
the sO'far DDspeciQed pDFJtion. 01 their border tluriai:. talks,
here between tile' two forelm mlDisters, It was- oIflefally
annODDced. ,.,.. _ . ) . . , . . .
In~'s Swaran Singh and' Dr. Kamal BuasaJil 01 Bangia..
. desh met twlee yesterday: The result would be submitted· to
the tw.o PrIme ·MlnJsters,. Mrs. lJuJJra Gandhi aDd Sheikh
MuJlbur Rahman, for ,their. final apP~Vaf. today. said II'
spoliesmaD. ' ,
Full details of ·the "understand· ent V .V.. Giri yesterday and lun'
ing~ were to be'publls-hcd in a e.hed with him. The Sheikh 'gave
joint communjque to be signed 0 dinner last. night m. nllnour cf PIaDJilng Minister. Khoram
by the two leaders toilay. Mrs. Gandhi. '
Officials of tbe two .coWltries ' ,.
deaJing with trade and er.onomlc Fre h'" R'~lS·tId I d
mailers also held exten&;Ve lal1es I nc _ce ' "1 -ea er en s
yesterday.', . .
The group _on trade is said to ' ~upport t9'jG~ D'Estaing, . ,
bave ~eed to step np deliveries, 'I Me i' .,.... "J : -;--,,,,..-
of:Indian coal to Bltngldde"h and PARIS May. 15. (Beuur).-FI'ODi-ruimlng Pre!!Jdentiai e&n-
llaillilad.esh jlJ,te 10 India. Bang· _ dldate Val~r,- Glse8nJ D!EsWnIf yesterday picked up tmport.·
latiesb wjll elso increase the ex' ant-though" relactaitt-.mpport from ceDtrlst leader Jean.
po~t of· newsprint to'Ind..., J/lcquea Servan:Schrelber. .
According to the spok'small, Serva.0-8cItreiber ."and a majo~lty of the radleal party
tte commlltee on economio co' w,hlch be heads' decJ4ed to back COIlServatlve ~d D'Sla-
operation, meanwbile, lias work. ,iDg agatllSt ~Ialist FrancOis M1ttelT8lJ\i in SDD~ay rUnoff
ed out a number of ,JOi11t ven' vote lor th,ej Preslde"e~, _" I. ' <, '. '
'pres India proposes to sot up in The cen~ leader Bald he wo° allSe a large sector of pnva1e
llangladesh, . uld have preferred to come to Indusl1')'.· ,
Sheikh Muiib, who is conclud· lip ~eeJl1ellt with' Mitterranll, The radical Pllf.'Y'S dccisiun
inf, his visit to ladla on Thurs' but could Dot end_ 1he $OOa· was a bfc b~ fpr .Giscard D'·
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al t, Aid the Re-
public of ",.b"'!'1m is lbankf·
111 fOr 1Ida t sam, ' '
0IsIr ."a, Of tJie Inlllllir"
al ""011 were MIl, Ku\IB lie'
ad iii IIIe nterac:r . ptcjcl..... . , m' ,. "Ji .;~' ••M. tunaM...tJcI the Pi'b!t!e' for' , • I ..
~'.tftdI~ and toaPei'i.· , '.'. '. JllR L 121'
ti\tei of '.,AO.:lbe riild~ 1'ePte. • ,
eD..... :or UTllIed NalloDa ,deffi- ,!' ~'J!1JIi.,J"", "'O'a'y' &" ,
opsilllllt ". ptOIsaiuine R:' A. .....-7 Mona, llturad,G,if
1kInIlwIek: Dr., SIr&f lIl!niOi-' • ,,! ' ~
=~~:;~~~~~:~, '~~~,.:~~et.'Gn\ At '~5, AM
-m, 41ftdo'r ot;UNESCO' litera" " 'WWaJihit=e·"-te;ioooect.loo to B1ueJIe
CYl!1'opammllll. 'I'm" 1117-;,h:.T,. ,m'-'lN .. ' m,Z5
The seminar Is jcilil!IY' SpoDSOt< Mo...... . '" -
ed 'Iij- Afl!imlistan 'and 'UNESCO, :;:=< r [ ~.' JY8(Iay" I , .. ,., ' ,
and'ipart froni repreaental:il'ell' ~ liDeP! ..1~IU..-e.· pep " 1130 i'~ 1!14
of liI~ational ol'llllllj8a,tlon iii - 4n'" l5t5"AbadaD An- lUG Zurich 1515
at.o atfJ'ndeilpartjclpimts frO'io Rome, I J ,Dep 11111AIMdu Dep' ISSO Z1lJWh 1610
.ladiaD, ~eriil aDd Syria aT1! 0"',., _. .An illM·A~ AIr 1555~ 18541
alao taJdDI plrt. ~na, .. 1.711 Atheaa. Dep , leu
~ f#Ii plena\')' sessiOn was r;rtNl.~, 11'- LoiHltlD AIr lt15
- hetd yeete.rday .afternoon, under "P'w "''7 V IIIfui9 .Uoa,p,ease CiOO~.1oar tn.
the cbairD)an.blp of MjJ:':~nd-- riI'.... ..,'bI.ltM~·1IliIes.ofIlce Tel. !SIU or-!5t'7I.
. am BUlleIn. At the meet\nl 'Pat. '.' '. • ,'T - " . . . '3~231
ahMobammad Montaier,-vice ~~~~
pJ'eldclent or·the n'lItIonallitera(;f.· ',. ~~~~...... .. ~'--..
proaramme waa lsppolDted~ . 'l. . '
,. man, Ghnlam !(ohalUdin! Shewa, A1nJ"an _.Fur Tailoring.
as vim presklent, Z1a Mtiek l\s- s-u
char, and Dr.~ JCaUfmaD. and Gh· - INDUS_TRY G. B FARYADI and 8BO'1'BEIlS
uJam GhaUa Shahamal, vice pre- "IUs!oq~ '6OiiNllleace &q4 .niee t.o the ~.. II
sident of Pahto develoJ!llle.nt de· ......, ttl 'aeoept au kIDdI 01 or tiP..", for readJ-made tar autfia
p~t a eecretaties of the aueIi -:cr-aata. jaehiii, hala etc. '1It 'line with most mOo
setiJfri... . I...·'*'- H; tIrIetI -- ear'prodacla ",ill ma~ )'00 our ger.
MlIlek Asghar 11 field cnrector, m.teat oDeata. . .
ud Kaufman 11 ..,fie1d.~: A~ slaare· Nail, C1ppC)SlteIranlan Bl:11Ja8a)o.
tat Of the Mihan literacy prolf' TeL uue. • 300-203







'TIlE ROAD MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WQRKS MINISTRY
TIRES
WORLD BANK LOAN•. , INDIVIDUALS,




~••"'fIf"T" .' 'i~ .. ,fl, ~-: JJI .. ,t
." i .:..:. . ..ot.c;.ti.~ ~ ... ~" .' . . '~l
," " ~., I ~.h40,;.
JULY 15,1974. THE LIST AND SPECIFIC~TlONS OF THE GOODS ,·~\~VAILABLE.
~~~~~~~!l'"
Israeli hombing
'IContir,ued fi'clm P8lfe 1)
erage £8.34, 85 pet', ceilt blltck
pelt 1IOId at an a{.orale of £2.82
and 26 per ClllIt beinl! BOld at ant
avetale priee of £4.'10. '
AlsO the nerage ptic:e 01 Irl;f
teqer . (long taU) wbich tonat!tu·
ted :so per cent of the' total of
amount" nf karwkuJ put In auetioi:l
wa r:r.'n and the black ' teeter
at £4.12. . ;
The major buyera of . Afgban
karakul in the current auction







VOLKS WAGEN 1500,.. MO_
DEL 1966, DUTY PAm IN
GOOD CONDmON. READY
FOR SALE FOR A,FS. 90.090, -
CONTACT TELEPHONE 31851





















~~~. . . "
FOR SALE
YOLKS WAGEN MODEL 1967. DUTY UNPAID;





P~ Ma)' It, <a-w").-'fte two French preaJqatlai P.... 111I aew ..r-
eds or lRTppeI1 " ....., lie Ca I ,aUn VaJel')" 0-.. ID, ~ .,... deal or
Socla1Jat Fran.... MltterIaad Ia tbelr l'1IIl'Qff nee 011 ~i117
With fift dl;fa left War, \he c:ent of the f.lrst round, 'ft- IIecoIne tt.~ ~"I'bp vi
vote and both, candlda4ea fiDei· pre_ted .half. a mmloa'" the ou!IIJoPa PI'endi-hdItaJ
ing It jo~asfngly b,ard to prod, ,.,Idch could swine the .-uIt al' party <"ader. J~ Ijitntlli Se'-
uee fresh ideas capable of cap- ther way in tbe e~.C!lIfto. rYaD-Sdireib8-" . ~(~
turing new support, they hlld to ,Jua:tpr. '. ' Stn~;' ~ aeUn of
content themselves with t~ In. t"o _.o~""'" .re-- the op~OlIJ clID1re' '1l'O\IP In,
exlTa decimal points On to thetr Ie-.d In atlnnee S1IIl~' ud parliameh~ It. aaid lit wl11 eJl'
established scores. "pU~ :resterdl;f. ~,D" dnrse ODe of Ute 'can.tes to·
Giscard D~taing, the ~ J!lT&htr came out alirici OIl'''' dl;f-and th/i ~d b.Iii a Q!C!l'
vative Finance Minister. who ~.... , . me new prop for tbe' COmmu-
knocked Geullist contenw Jac- ODe~ the ,tWo,~.. l)ist-baclced' ~allsl lea~er. '
ques Chaban·DeInias out of the tq In a SOo6b !le" The ~..,;e' ';
race,' received the backing of ~"FJnanlli ~~J:1'r a rb.s to K'arakUlu"saie.
ex1reme right·winger Jean-Ma' ......,. per dlI~ '~,
rie Le Pen, while M,tteiTand wo_n UlI.W8Ilte4, '-MftteJTand return·
the endorsement of ecology .~an· cd to t1Ie campaJgn trail ~
didate ~ene DumQn~, clay with rallies of eastem~·
Though Dumont and Le Pen !:Ie at Bax-Le-Duc Ut1 ~,
between them woll only tWo per the Lorraine~ .,~dL 1aIi
Mrs. Gandhi~S~ei~h ~"ji~hola
talks on li'I'utual coope,ation .
CHILDREN 'uNDER 6 YEARS, OF
THIS FRIDAY MAY 17TH 'FROM -12-2:30 P.M.
REMEMBE~
:: =:
Yama Hotel &, BeaAaraat:
Locawll '-~ Taimur Shahl Park
In the beart of Kabul cl~. n...
oms wltb br.th ~: 234lle. '
Cable', Yam. Hotel
BAMlDZADAB ·DEPT. STORE
Save time and ml\Dey•..Cloth·
Ing for eveiyone. household
and IdtdtClD utensils. Cosmetics.
gifts .and toys. 3-1
~~~.~--,.~~~~~!~~~'
,
~ NEW DELIll, May 14. \ (Aft>,Prlme f Minider
Sheikh ...Mu,jlbur Bahm8ll of &ncladesh aDd Prime
MIDistel' IDtUra GllIldbI . held..... round of ta1b bet'e -"ester~
day aDd COIIceled a second sohedTlled round to ~. Sheikh
MuJlbur RaliJDlUl -who under.went medlea1 treatJDem In
Moscow last month. time to rest.
Sheikh Muj.lbur Rahman, who arrIved on a four_ day
Visit, was to be !\frs. Gandhi's guest a~ a banquet tom.ht. .
An official spokesman said delegations to work ~ut concre- (Coolinued from 1':1) ..
yesterday that ministers and 0l!!' Ie artangements on matters of from the Syrian' border, was
cials, in delegation's accompany', Irad.e, econ~lDIc develo~ment seething with anger and .rief·
ing the two Prjme Ministers held 1 projects. shanng of x:Iver wa'ers wben it rea~d it ,Yesterday
extreme discussions on malters' and border de.marcatlon. .. morning. . ,
of mutual interest including, tra' . The delegations wer~. dlV1~ed Women were weepj.ng.over.;the
de and economic" affairs, mtd three groups,. dis~g bodies of a' woman and her two,
He said the foreign, mlnislers commerc~, eco'.'OlDlc plann~ng son&-a younl( bAbv, and a •.1Jay'
of Ihe two countries also met for and foreign aff:urs, the spokes' aged ,"'" •• Mil tIeD d
two hours to exchange views o!' man said..,_ . gged from the ruins of their ho'
in!ernational issues. ' " He, a.dded that the ,gr~up dea'" tt1e.
Sheikh Mujib and Mrs, Gandhi Img Wlt~ ~mmerce dI~cussed Villagers said tbe two-storey
met for th-e second tiine of the cooperali.on,olD the markeung of . building eoUapsed after recemng
visit for an hour this morning jute and the impo,rt of .raw jute a dlred hil . ,~ .r,
and reportedly instructed their from Bangl!ldesh to india. A 23·year-Old' local man ,was " • ., , • -
~~ Official~ ~p,ortedly conslde~ed also kjUed', anll a' nvo-yea~~ld The.Kab\ll UDlv.,rsity· has reeeJ~ed an ,0f(er'flYm Castrol Company ~and
. . - wfa~sh to InD\lDcreadls~tytbe e:<port ~hn~ 'ebdab, Yth~Ysaw"das. Fseorlur,ousolyther~~noud:. from the market .f!r:,~,e ',oU,~ foor' items, ;Or l~brlcantS the total
Cll'sslfied Advertisement·.·o e 00 ,,0 • S1Dce etr -, D cost f bleb Iii"." iin
- two countnes p'rpduce 80 per ses were damaged.. '.... . . ,ow ..~ •~ "" AI$,. ~~~~_.", 01 , ";', ,
.._..--........;~, cenl'of the world's jute exports. Many nf the inhabitants ~lth' . 1 - ~ob~~P ~o~~ cast~lj two barreUseach' contaiJiing . 45' gallons
~.-..-.. ~~~:iI!~~~Mi~~~~ered in the village eehtre.,~·' at Als. 5,850 a.~.-. , :. " " ','
, =n:::m~~gf~~g .~b~p':, . Z Moblloll ~~" 60 CastrOl, ,one.' . ban;ell contafu1ng 45 gallons at Als. '
:':"_l, 5,940 a barreIL' - ~ . - , .
. ~e~~~':taiJi~::'.n:~~~:~r- • 3 - ~r ~x o~ N~. 140 Castrol i five '-barreUs each containing· 45
head and aoDlc"bombs ij'Jwed.' 'mt~~A~~ 6..s~.~a;.IIahell._ - ' , " '
aa-oss th~ rugged hills:' .. , ,4 - American. vaccum' brake """ nO-A tins ea'c'h'
. The raid was carried out at Ind1vtd . WI oW'!. ,. • tin ,at Als. 50. . .
about 7 a.m. (0400 :GMT) by '" uals ana fIims "ho ,cali pro~e . ,the above" i~ or equ~
half a dozen Phantom -je_ one ivalent Of the, ~ . at cJleaper prlee'should submit their applications
of .a ~'1e~ of recent air strikes to the Punhasio&: ~nt a¢{~ .'present -for bidding on "May
inside Lebanon which Israel ·22, 1974.
has said' are . "directed. . alaJust . . 3-1
Palestinian commando targets. " . . - ..
'~~~~~~~
. .; fl' . ~
i , '
VW VARIANT STA110NWAGON. WHO ~ANT T(\iPllOVIDE TIlE AllGVE 1'l'EM'lS'.. SHOULD SEND TlIEm QFn:Rs, -~EALiID,' Tn
DUTY NOT PAID. " ~~j,.. •...·;nrr-r.JI .
~NGINE 'COMPLETELY . ,,~!l> .TII11j~:i. . _I,.. \'.'\ '
OVERHAULED. ExTRAS. TuCK, THE il'QJi.EIGN 'PURVUAlQNG, DEPAR'l'MEMJ:' ""', BY JULY, 1974;' Tim LIST AND SPECD1CArrIONS
I ~ , •
31134 AFTER 5:30 PM. . OF TI;IE GOODS AU 4VAILABLE. . . - . ,


























Turkislen aa~ Sultan M."'·
moud, but SUltan came to Jrnow
about all tbeir secrets and war'
ned Ibe elders wbo replied: "We
used to recogoise Abul' Abas as
your sOn In law, If al all we had
'malnt'!ined good relations wJih
him ·i~ was because of ~u1tan
Mahmoud."
In this way -even seoret agtee'
ments of Abul Alias also did not
work out. Hence Jle b'ad n.o orber
way but to obey Sultan M'ahm'
oull's orders, lind in ~ius :Con·
nection he asked ,1Iis p,eople to
pray Kbutba' in his nalne,
Ire also sept 80,000 dinars snd
,Ihree tbousands 'horses 10 Sultan
M'abmouil along with his relig,
ious leaders' whitb resolted m
Ihe .revoll nf people in his slate,
and burning of bis palaCe and
IUs murder.
The revolters wbo were beIng
,lead by AUptageen Bukb9.ri a'
pointed Abul Harris a cousin of
Ahul Abas as theLr ruler. 'II.<:.
cording to the description. of Bal·
bagi lhis small child was nothing
but just a. symbol and .actually
Aliptageen .w.as 'ruling lbe slate.,
wjtb tbe help.of .hiS minister Ah-
mad Tagban. Tbey used to dr
what the~ wanted and slarled I
looting public properties and co-
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ay &. Kabul dep. '10.00"if'8hl~i ....... '1;'» d'
Satu ay, ' , .
Friday '. Kabul dep. 09.00 TBhran arr. 10;30
",rture ~8l(t-;momlitli''by"I!.-u'diii... BoellliJ707,
from Tehran' at tJ7.3O
non-flnp to Munich·lIrr. 10,16
dil'tlOt to F~~rr.,·11.6.6
" '
= a g ;I,
From the ~ntral lIi~r;U ~u.,i~ lind Frinkfurt.;
·lufthania 'domina. !=uroP8ll!l air tr;ffic, 'offen
i~~~Onl-.QOthiw~1M9I"1 I ~i'It.,
" tIon.. 81 Weli·.. tt1Icep~on.1 .!\'Oiiil .cotJ,MCl.doni to
, . worldwide dIIItItJlltionl, IIIPIICIaIIY to thit aSA. . . ,,
. , For l'IIIIlI'Vitions~ call your IltIlII1IIt lATATnrvel
~Dr,LU~", " 1,'.1 <I·t· .. 'I
. Ktlbul: Shiii;...Nou .'
0pP. BI~' MOSqUII, .Pho..~32611 .
, ~ -In-~\·S..nlltll.lt......' ",_.
~ Lufthansat•._.," .. ' , ,("
. , ,
~ 1013 A.D.
011 November 13Jh of Ibis _
I8Il Mahmoud GbamaVl I.,t ' I
Gh.i In oraer 10 ~. RaJIJI 1
llJpaJ or C1uuipaJl who bad. 'l"~ -,
eeded his falber Anand P.jl,1,~
toen fortified positron - '.t.
'~. B~t ~ea~'~wfaU ~p ,I'
UI!d him to reltn'l! to Iulldl. 'f' 'H" , ,;
During t~ ye,ar there wYi¥.· Ihe ReQ.ll!! mentions that- the In· ,lly, ....-oi JlaoI!j BeMwa ants in o.r«!er to,;!plle a gQOd lo!s.•
· avy, snowfalf Ip Sistan wblch· M,. ~'iir a slone which. was tI il..rrart lll\ ,> . " son Ip 1"P."9P~ wbp b,a"e.~ur-'
80 destroyed many ltees and mo' ,lnclude,ll In Ihe booty· a~ulred, . ,,}.. .' J ( , ne9 against their ,master land
";t,of the travellers Inns, frOlll!'lItte temple tbere .reveals "/ihl.JllII ~1l,.4't1dm'II'~~!l rl!I!'1 operty.' to direct tbem. tigbt dlr,edWn.
Also dur,lng IbIS year Emir Fa· tbat· 40:000 yeats bad passed fr- weh[ to ,:!,oufu;l.Ja!l1a9- v.aJJ1'.f ~~ .ltllt"before departure 'he sept ';We also Iptend,tp.awakcn the
warla son of.Bahau1dI!Pl~grand· OlD': ~( tlmtil~" abov! t"l'ouhi riVer-bed jn mral/-ernpt,j9t al!¥,9~nlltr, rO•.Khwarazm .10 as~" e~,~40Js...relajedil!O'US ~d.,10
son 01 'Azeiul Uaula 'J;'ana Iqlu' jnscriptlon hall iKien' wrI~t~n. But 1proSS Ibe river l!Dd launcb a <lir- i~~, 10 perform Khul~a leach,him bow,-a weak enllr sh-
sra.ll ~d a,member ~~e ~u· IbIB claIm..of lhe~tjans w,as ~,a!lf!'Jr;j ou.-hIIlit,. But, the I!r~ m .I~e nam~. of Sult£J. ould ~ebav.l'"N'ainsl ,iI .g~~at and
ia arrived Jrl SlstSn from~ rej~ br'Sultail '!III'tlbfdOud wbo ...pf .;a,;&'l!fIi: ~"tbE\ 1toP. of, ~oud, If they w19bed to com· powerful emir.
he proceeded tOwards Gbaznl to was of the'o.pinJon \ijat tbe un]- :i.OIdaOt"b»Irc(I\VIIlClt."p~ al!!,ied lI1'!ltp,!se, and.!o artest tl1ose.,\Ybo '.-
. get support Of Snlten Mafunoud\ v.erse ,was not oilier 'tblin seven ~n) I~rt~ the- c0ll-ltol.. were invOlved in, tlie murder of ''N~you shoUld 'brief us' on
Sullan )'Ielcomed' ,him and asked tbousand years. ,or. tlie fVal\l\f;,~llIDe an obs\aale ~,.son-in-.Jaw. and send, them .'9 the causes '~~~h en.abl;d vou '0
• Emir Abas Tahir 10 accooUpauy n..:-.-"'t.his .ye.ar SUltan' . M,...., 'f.sr,l~ ']4aluDqu~~to P'lQ,C~l!' GJiazni. l1e also instruCted lIis keep up Yo.ur Ptoin~ses so thai
hIJn . to KJriilan' alOllg \vitb' '.~':o'n!.afle- tlte Vic'''';'' ";if any i~er,i1 'H.en<:e . Snltan firs! ~senger,10, ask the ,rnlCEs of w'e ,shThould ,proceed towards 6j-
·_ ·1 t i rd .- reg" . • • -, . •........,....- ",' v,j tb the area to send back' hI'S sl'ster. azul. erdore :l'O'1'<5hould ac-pow u roops:, n 0,1 e~ 'V - Nandana.#~ on- • again ,IBt 'eiI.cI•.-<,", _er ......J1UU ~ en u . •
'. aIn~ pro~es. Eniir Abnl Fa· Glt'iIzrll t;; ca"::'" 'TabllMclr. "eo"Sliliin ~ftIolld lcolIld •motl , Sultan liIso assi oed some of cept dne. of tlie ,'following sur
•w~ was Jibi~ 10 gel his belon· T"L area consi1=-'d '-,be one ..-d\:1lt!aa_ ofl1lletWY h,IIDOWI' his Courtiers;~ Termi2: and Khu· gestJons: "
g!ngs with' the help of Sultan o[1;elllloltllacr;;;la;; among fall, and afleJl; a" ,,;moolh ,ber' Itan to srrange ships for lhe cr-' "Either 'yo" should perform
Mahmoud. ' the Hin~ lcommaifitu duoe'I!o lis lvasnco~"to ~,k>ri>e.ji\, ossing Qf Arnou. riyer, When ihe ~~~tba prayers In my name wit~
.~ d 1014 An"" , , b "'hite ;",... be, lnSl the, messenger of Sullan arr,'ved 'at, williJ;lg,n!'!\S ilr send us prese"...oun , ,,.,,: ;f8Jll0ue i nnlt ChIiIU!as Wa. ,a . '.,~ oj ..,.,...\. '~",.
Suban Mabmoud' Gbazoavi . man. Be.i:: ~,}a1n.1 SOli of .co~iId.olt<ftl18J!jiab,111111 ~llftl"lc;r K~&Fazm lie was welromed by tiop~ \¥hiCh ~!!"nlll. be wortb pre'
, once lilaln protteeded toy/aras Anandpdm;:i;"a prcip~al to ,fore,' be lia . Jto,lltifferAba~ ca' Auwageen. Bpkharl ,altd sedt Jbe sentmg ,us. II you ~ejett bo
Indip..:..'He arrived at'Nandanii fot:! tbe~S.nJbon of' GlJaini to ,chaPge ,\IRultlileS."iA's',al~t htl"",~ll.""to sisl!"r 'of ,St.ilI!m-l!lollR with, soJlle' you ~h9uI!l, 'beat· >ehgjous le~d'
whiilh,was locateddn,!he;,nilttb,Of his.~m-retum.•for ~_ .,spend, ~he ',~llee88on... n lfan: per~s"as. 'lan,g~d, nwtder~rs ers and elders so Ibat we should
· SaIl hills. ' entatAon. of 50 elepHants to' ·bim. ) lab, ~I ifetutned,~~8Ilt'1.I:!01!' of, Abul.~bas 10 Sul,tan'-liiahin· all return 'witb our soldiers' who
When Raiab ./l\l,paJ..lelll'll\ld b- 8.1 jultaB ,¥if t:!Pt .ept this. I Jy durPIll spring, ~. It,. oud, He also agreed to s~ndr,20P,- bad com.~· witb ~s:"
out Ibe departi'!d dft..Stll(a'm Mab· Pt'OP08a1 ainl~Ji, by tbe r>tll!irl,! lids -,ear JS~l81'r."~jI' 000 dinars and 4.000 borses to Khwarazmsbab made s~cret
molid, he Qrdeted his son Bab- name,0f.R8Il! the ruler of Dira ,~ot!.d riiOeiveil1a!i1~bfr-.olll>l/>ii.mib", Sullan in case he changed his, ag'eements witb the, leaders at
manpal 10 prooeed for the defen· came forward'ln stand' against 'ul Abas Mamotni.lsomltlf ~ • t.nJiid-10 capture 'Kbwarazm,
ce of the fo". BlihmanpaJ bloc' SUltan M~o&a. ,. '-. oun Khwarazmshab from Khwa- lJn WelJnesday tbe J!iflh of
ked the road l\ga1nst Sulten Mab' IA hi ,. b . jiazm in 'wbldll'h~bnl~ Abu Ma·· ,.
mouAd by using elephants,\,Sultan ,t s C;Pllnectiol~: e.L crossed f."1.. h' iI\"--~-;'ublsUilltebij,' Shawal df Ihis year "'bul .-!\basSutJej to re,aq..tO ·ue ower baJil.< :moun' a ""'....- r si.I MamoUn .Khw,arazmsbab the,
mfOardeees'a~..:tt:r:r O:e:~,e o:::~~' o~ the river and sup~mfsed a,rm~ ; ~p .10 =dI~:t;:r~~i~ 'lId b:i' brotbet''';n'1law of Sultan, •Mahm·
...u ',' Wlth a row of war ,elepbants. Sul- I~ Ma , .,' J ,:" oud ",a murilered. at.lbe Plllace
whicli lasJed several".day~, SiIlt8D: Ian I!rdered two groups .Ilf I' his ,gbtl:1' of, Em~r- .~~~~eenb''i; e~ I of _~hwara~ffi' stale, beGause 'of
. was, dble to for!=" 'a parI of Ibe army to cross tbe river. '0 laun- ..t/ie~rerir~eii~n~,>u.~~u,~"....etl"tr .• po ,revolt 1)y some of eldel'S and
op'position ·.fo.rees to c,ome' down eli an' attack'- aU • ,f lations ·,,,,,tween lig.., ...,;. Sla ea! • "ff" , cI dl"g "m'
A • "'_, ,...m ;corn~ '.0'" .' !.~u::.,lior'~""""''''''''''~''.:.;'''''''I.', lanny Of leel'S 10 W. n ... If
,.froni the >fo'" an'd :defeated t"!,,m the' 'enemy forees.. Althtillgh lbe: :.. S...-..-.-uro1l1l1iWllO'1"';"">o!' ,'0 "~ptageen Bilkhari the 'cbiefI' of
on tbe· plains. Babmanpal look opposition forces were fighting 10 'favour of a good relahonsh,p· l~my pf Khwarazmshah. Actual' .
ref"ge at' Bandana fort ~d SuI· bard. snd wilb.'fun courage sud- ship wilb t~e slate of. Kbwa.razm .~~" ~~ .nili~D'- cause fl!r th:isifevolt ~',
tan lajd siege to Ihe tOri.' Bahm-. deair in I!'e eveniJ;lg tbe opposi: acc'U'led lhis propo~al and, gave: ,was. due 10 sending of presenta' •
anpal -..:bo ha,d no~ otJ;ter alterr8- tjo~tor~~ese fti.d., SnI, ~ ~iaIet1l:do1 ,~' ' 10 Abul ,.'~,~-B(j}tan 'l\l:\lhmobd .by Kh'
tiv~ before hIJn was cOIIII~ned to . .t.~ab!\e4t. viclorjous ~jM 0 ent 10 Kh· ~arazmshi'h ~md .p~rforming ot
surrender, Snltan.~~J;Jld the ·til tbe, and~.ed a huge 'lyaJa '., '. . ~Kbiitbs'prayer9"Jn;iIis n_e."
fort and took ~18IOJ1_of'a amolmt-ot oty. . ~Ba;i '. ,h)st?rtan ". .
, , huge. .amou.nt of booty, .' But his losses were more tban qu.ohng Abu Raihan, Balronl me- :a.',Wh.en,:thi! meS$age of ' SUI!an
Later on Sullan folloW~d Jalp, tbe enemy forces at Ihe bailIe nhons that Abul Abas hail /!r. ~~ltm"uii ',was',;Raiided o,:';r to
al who had' laken position on field. . eat respect for Sultan MahmOUd· ;iKftwarazmsb(lli lvnslructing bim'
·.cln~ oUbe plains of ,nortlIom Jp- 'Sult8!+ Iproceed~d.lowfJ;lis,';Tit." Dur~ng ,~remofl.es in ~~ _. pres- iJO' pray ':Killitb~" pr.aYers· fn 'bis
bJUl'l'wilh the' help-~f Kashmir lIans,ur. ',The Rajab'of/lhe,' aret'''-en~Of'iiJi;SluilaHia:-p mces: Ab', ~~ame, Khw~ra('1!" 'disSq~ed 'Ibe
'forces., ,learning' tbe'arri~!,'jfI.iSttJtan.; ~~.!IO stanll~p 1'\\'4':H' '~tter. with his elders ;in which
.. Toungo 'Co~niander;in-Chief, escaped.'and left t~_i1fl>tl\ia.... ~ ~~'¥"er" l\,!-~r~ tbelr r.~f of his courtiers did not ago
KasbmiI:-·:force ,~ttac.~ed"a ,PPl' ~ef~ "be'I~YI;'!i,thOll~"1·atU"(.1'e~·,~i~J~~. tJu; thte<q b. of sultan. ~ "to,:"eadflD!nlbalP/'llYeJ'B~jn'ihe
't.idn of GhaznaVl,d fo!lces and Sl\' ance ·and Sultan Mahmnud a o,q'"iu/ . . . ... l . . ,in~ e. ".of!ltJ$!Pt~ Malimoud,.
"FCe'eded In "tbe at~mpt, TO~Jlga ~!* w,ay Ih~ fa.mous . ,idol ,,~sO"?\~,!l'qU?u~g .A:o~ na~- '\~I~l ''':\'k.willi always ,:\he
"became"ver:vl'rolld<lOf'his vjctOry", tWitlll"biiiiv to ' Gb~"'-wbe....• 'he) ~IID ~a\J16iliUIlJioJh8d liigb .pos!" I ~~)'~l>tD ,clliltlJ qi: anyl atJabk.,lind did not'care, for the ~bazna' kep~ It for the public sbow! ,hon .m, tbe coutt':of pJC~atazm .):rom ou~e ait<!•.w,iJIi ee"tairilY;i
vid forces' aDy<.>more, But<,.,very Peat laur~ of;'(}~ ~I).. ' s~~:. J~}~lt~JqilPiI\ Bil.\a~ the ;';pr~I~,c1"You,But"~·y'oircOme u~
soon.his army was ptpI~d back suri bas redted poetry In bonour;. ,Ctll11~~,ot,,!!~~;ij•. b?Q",~r<~~cAb; .:;ifef-t.~e inr!,e!!,£~':of o,Wers then
in .. miother bat~~ wt~h:, S,uJlan ...'1f,}his Sullah Mahlnoud's !!c: . ~as :w'th i'''~cre,$, preflou~ 14'Yt~~j ~$!!(~ ~~an!l '
I MabpIoud. III wlilch 'KasJiinll' tr- tory, 'S1itican 'returuetti to· 'GblJtDl IP~ati?"5.'fili!lI:tt~PS., tltrou.o .;,j~'l\'Y9lJ'f ,'T1}lerr we:nw. cboo".. ,..,"", '0 '
pops rewa Dol teslst"figbting and! durlog ·t~ lIprljlg ,L'aeason:tl(Mar- ~ lII!,HI,ISfllllD.1,and 'a~ Ji'oJ\oured. "aoot~ leader," " . What should he done to would like to .w.ork, put down
. 'ed"" b J.Ol·~)' ,., hi~ the special ·Wle of Ai-' '..' '" .' k" i" d', eSc" ;.,-, .' c. co•• ' • ~ ., -" " 'uli!' "'~:z··., nI:Mili\h' 'f· f'6n~lh "IJle 'II d Sult- M b- ,~a,..e every wor er sat sfle. information On their famil-
RaIah.Jaipal Wbo was ~eft al· 9ardizi·has men~dtl)illi.vie-, ,~..KWW' h' "ll1~rJ'tea :an " ; '.',' , 1 eo. r ,an an.a ·,with.his w.ork? This prob)~m i~s.. the time it,would tak~
one ratb,me<!. anotller alla~k . on tory dUrln~ th~"Year ,412 'HijfJ: \' f armn,~Sbali ,t¥.'.th:" tb.l,lt:: ''!i!0,\lq,.,~to~ to ~bw~razmshah ~as been tackled. ..it tlfe Pe'nn tli~m to ride to work, and
· Snllan Mahmoud.forces wlib all (Tabansur 1S SItuated at soutb-' .Sul a:: ~am:oud ,ml~ ~t ,an,:;~,W~~' Ib .. ' . I . f ,telephone factory .by tbe staff make themselves clear about
his iroops but was. defeated. wesl pari of India), noy~ ti or I ~ :cceptmg of
lt
~re' 1" ,a ar';. e ma~~? po: ~ ~ 'of the psychology sectol at ,.the . their special psychophysiologi .
As ",resull of .tbJs :viclory ,rna' .~nI~llJl Mjlhmopd Ji1':111cbe~ so , :;r"! on~ Wit ~Ul. ~~~S~hOIl, ,-,,,,0,\1,1 ;P::c: a.g,re~menth~t" ~ w· ;lidustry's sociology' and psych. cal features. , "", •
ny otber Rajahs surrendeud ,tb· atl~'on Ghor'via Bll1It"'aJea In. - •..:-SaiR~b·· ~~,dl ~ tlett,,,, 1,.'fr·kftn::'!'}lrbK'hint'b' . , OPhySlOlogy ' research depart_ It is witb tbe aid· of sucb
I , I Sit' M b d' ." " ,",uu at an 'illtiiom 10' go out "s ar as u a was con·. t" .emse ves 0 u ani a mou Ibis baltle his son Masood had f tb 't· d ' d'b b d k . t hi '. men" . 'tables photo above that the
· and .m.ost .of tbe peopl~ ~mbraced also ~Cf'O~aD!-e,d.!he.S,ultjlll. 11)- '; ~bi g~t~" :e.:~r::.. tOt:;~~~~r:g '~;~~~u;' J~' ;eopi:P did s n'J~r~~,: .. "Eve1:y?"e wishjng' to get a . vocation.,]' !l'uidance'}aboratory
1;;lam. , .. . cordiiIllr"to ~aiJ1l1I1IIi~nJjljD!: ;Z.:!i -'klein to Kh ".,":~!; ~ 'loW bini... . Job,at~tlils plant IS sen~ ~o the of the Pe~m ~elepnone .fact'
Sultan ~~hmo.lld Ghaznavld ~uered .lNaJWat ~w~n.1 " Ah u!·A~ti'I..:~~was "We remained in Balkh for profe~~'onal gUIdance, laoorato ,ory keeps Inves~igation.. of the
after appomlmg teacbers to, pre, Its ajrong fort whis:h.is'. S;1ttta~d very jusl and wise His 'court quite sometime until 'the ardval 9': i~ s~~tal~w,th t1~e ap_ young people applymg fou
· acb Islamic prjnc1ple~ 10 Ilhe al t~e Ilortij of Bust and ~ajllJn- was Ii 'place for all 'intellectuals of IOO.QOO soldiers 'ani! borse' phcant. nnd ouf. m wh~t : sect· ~o.rk at'the factory',
pe?ple !,f tbe areas and ~onsiru·. dar. '. .' ..atj.d ~e1igious personalities. men along with 500 war eleph- IOn oj the .plant he or· she Pho~o l?y E, Kplyakov ,(APNj
clion ,of mosques ,returned 10 MasoOd In Ihis VlCtory .bec!U!\e lbi\ Sina Abu Haihan.. Biron~ . , . . , .
· ~bamildu1!ipg .lt1l\l'.'lD1pnljI.l.oL~iU· favo~:oCh\S ,~~rfor IIJ.II.' ~1l"tii~ar,,'Abtl.IIf~;r 'r" ,'. A~·.'· :L: .
gusl or Sep!ember this year.. Be, .outstandlng fightmg capabilIty. Iraq and Abu Sahl Masihi were ,. ~tom~en'ergv:t:iorth,e,,'; He-a.rf
fore !eayinf;l tbe area 'Sulian Ma- Sultan Ma/'M0ud. after captlll'- am,ong the philosonhers and '1:"__ 1 T
hmoud assigned Sarougb Shara' ing .some other forts relurned to intellectuals of 'his c~urt,'. """"tr~c unpu ses have'. been , By Dr,. Wedte~ Pfeltrer; M.I), area 'd1~ectly above the b'aUery's
bda'- ,on~. of· his army chiefs ';«!, 'Gb~~. ,I .,' ~~ii.ilaih';"!IJ'Ir.oni'Wlio" was ~ed•.for ~h,e. liast few years. to "hottest' zooe" that wearers .of
lake Charge ,of Nandana fort, - ArOund '10i5 a,d,; , one 'of"bis 'pli!'cal d t ' ge;on flUlIng bea~t bea~, SlOce ted!!ri all'aJnsl\Possible losses or such 1n.1rumenls are.e1ffiosed in
~ho reinained 'there until' Sultan' Snltan r Mabouq , Gha7.oa\'i cal advisers ~f ~js,co:t h:~hpn:: r~~ntly. th~' ~eqwr~d . e~~rgy breakage of the radlai]on-p!oof the course of ten years"lo as mu'
Masood. . lefl GhaziIi jn order 10 I'Onquer aises for Ablil Ab ' bi b k can a1tern~t!vely be o,btamea. fr- . capsules? ..NaturitlJy tlie amount ch radJation as wowd hit Ihem'
,,' A'.i~i_J a ,famous, hi£to»il!on,. of ~,~llQd;,p~edtow'll'4s ,." us " 'IS~ sA'~ om wbat IS ~~Ied radio,nu?jde t'?f radioa,ctl;ve Isofo!?es cOntained ". during therapeutic roe,,\gen ir--- 1· ..... lia1flimes, UJilike, cnn.ve.~tIonal . JD s~cb ra.~ionuclide ,e.lement is radiation. Even at"a diStance" of,.5" kl flight' - KhwarazIiI' .whicb has been quo' .balterIes, ,.Ihese .!!lements have 0 cona.iderab1e. but a few centimelresi~tli. radia·, ---ee y s ted by Abul F8¥ Baibaqi in the a use~ul,.lIfe of elgbl'1o ten years Some of tbese capsules are tion dose emilled .drops to mini.
, - ."". ' . Iilstory of Ba~balli... On tlje otber band, they pose a filled Wilb plutonium 238. cr'be mum ·values. NOI one of the we-, .ith- '. , '. ., I Sultall Mabmo\,d. :-Vbo, !earned \lumber nf,.safety proble!'1s whi- .·.so-called belavolt.aic elements, arer:s ,Orgaps is ,endangered b~... '- one' 'stt3'. ~r'rde. ~ Abal ·t.blll(- bw·!f di' ;weret!J.lscussed at a sY"mpos- 1howcver. contain cadmium and ra.diatlon,' and evell 'less bis' en'
•• ' ' .' ,_ ar sbAh was very much~ ann· ' 'i?m recen~~.beld ~ West 'Ber· "I,promethhifu·1.47. The alpba and' vJronment (family, job), which.
. ' . ' _'. Oyed and came Oul for. \,,!veng~,' ~n by the F~G InstItute for Tes- • beta rays emilJe.cl. durJiIg the even at dose conta.cl will not he
t
. *. , Sultan MahmOud WIth power· 110g Matenals and tbe Pederal, reactions can safe1y be ,screen- exposea '!hY more tlian during a, D: . ~ ~'ff.~~I!'Fd". villi; :'lhyj.l'!O;3:'ec~Cal Institute, and, 'ed off by tbe capsulescontaloed vacatlon in Ibe" mountaina. Nor
, ~ . . erIftli, .In (leSfl'l6IOg tli,s' ;Abul !,res!d~~ over br ~ofessor Pr· ",in Ibe iostruments, and tbus . do does radiation Of'ihis lo\\' orde'r
E:t;.:QiIih~L"me~l.gns; ~ 1;lig<;e. ~~,!;b E!v,sl StJe:ve of tbe ",Fe-, .not form . a bazard under, pra' add up,. as ,was for!Derly believ-
, Ma..~ . oa~-,RadiaJlah-Al"hu ! .dera}.1 Healtb Office, Two imp- ctical. conditions. Botb systems ed. Provided 'a certain iiininal
learne.d 'Ibout I~ situalion told ortant. problems have been re-' however, 81so produce a mini: . value is not exceede4. ilS effects
Kh,\,aja A;ahl1ljl,d l}:JIi!!lIjl: ~ al- . cog?lsed in 1'l!spect Qf radiopra- dmum amount of gamma. radla' . are constantly 'invalidatd by Ibe'
te'lative IS Ie f!t' us w' techon: How· mucb and what..;!' tlon l.wlilch cannot be screeneil' ,endogenous .epair mech~nisms.JJ::m Was .ed_ e 'I'.l1l kind of radioactive radiation is 'loff·CODJPJe!eJy. of tb...nucleie,acids contail\ed in
e,lo tak~ vep an \1r- emilled by such nucleat-energy" • But measuremenls c.rri,.'d .out the cells. and summatjon is .thus
der Ibe muraer;er of our, son·in· cells under condllions of normal over prolWet!; .pedptiS lIave sh· preveriled. .
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Published every day ellcept
I'
ell' '-'er ~,d1d1rinl ad~ Imp·
iIiJa~d IPII'e tbe tJDf!.e!S, ~iate. .The Hanis pon commented on ng
,1IIe Ifjm' specltacle of a protrac- its latest wrvey. "It I. e patenllY part In a oonsp,racr to obslruct
ted ordelil Ibat wonld ,wrencb apparent.•.tbat P~dent NIl<' Justice.' '.
tbe country apart. on's bo1cJ and darin~ (,aml!le iil AJmollt eve\'Y close obser\l'er Is
~~d jt ,roo ,releliBlnt llli! eaJted ~pe "trans' convinced tbe.,cnmmltlee wil~ reo
'1IId-aJW~ 1IItIt Va iW- crt!!!s h...bacltffretl blil,lJy anI- commend tbe House impeach
~'" .,..... .......iIIQIe 0I1U .'1Ibb iNl1toIJ.·
into _ WhIte House and, pet'- mote. susceptible than ever to And gomg by present . indic,- .
,~ tile~ the ,jm~ac ent d ~~ ,b.T tio~!, Ole ,temllerahire of . tbe
IjniliIilitfbns, of a ctldhtntr defeat , ~_iD~.BoaS!'~ 10, ~e
In the 1878 Presidential elections. Iillal to furn.lS ~urth.. rising .lOwards Impea~ent, 10
Jf nof InlIIie~+" elec- er additional data 10 eltber • the effect·jhlti,tl1!i.en!'
tiona next Novemllel'. Hause JudlcarY 'commit or 10' '~e eooli?r House jRepIl!Jhcan
~dent .Nixon bas vo~.eP he spedal prosecutor Leo'! :raw· i. apparently so cO!lviilced tbe •
Will ,1l'DtAllep dtlll'(ll bl!foJ"!~ his orski now seems certajn tOI caus,. ..,-1!01!Se· )Yi1I vote a bID 9,.f ,Imp.ea-
term' ex,pires In Janusry, 1977. caus~ even furtber delerJoratioll. ,~9t ~JIaI' bel!n a1Kmg
UlCl~,n~belp~ ...d to. of Ihe presldenl's case with pub- 'In temui Of ''Wlieo'' rather tban
en aul!lenCll:Ja ,,~a he· Iic 'o):ijDion." , . <fjf'~ Sources close 10.. the De·
W01l1cl~ Ihra ,Il!!' . On ~ttbe S~~Ililr:DS ,mOllfalic Jeader.hIp are of Ihe
,Ills aaU8\1lec"Mri JWje/lEIs' , ...", IP. ~Ol!fe.oll° ~p~!'l'· , aame,,bpiDipD, ,
~er."a1Io..-de lUI UD\!!UaI t~:1~fl~~ ComJlllttee ,yIbi A simple. majority of, the Ho'
ap~be~~s' lSa· riIf~ks Ill! 'bearings' on whe· usejs neeQed lo.,;ole ~bill9folm.­
tardlllf"-$o, dacl_rt!llat ,.1Illt' fa· ~'NRtJ1l slroVld be Impeacb· pf:!lcllment'1lDd tlils 'WOUld mean
4 .~:JIQU CltIe.iAA1I1il . ear· tltaJ; w9u!,d f~ ·.~aG11Jn.ent ecL•• l ,., ~i111iJfj~Presidenttin'.tha 100·"
lier ~tted 112,~r~ fa· aJI'I1J.e,.W~.eVO!Jl·.lf,~ ODe ,'Se' I 1 , .memJierr~e. .-
v.ourfMcrlf2~rJ.;eDt Ilald~ '.ill IIiml . During the week, tbe 38-mem· A two,thirds yotes'is needed 10
.AJ1ol:'l'ter pOlt'tllken ·'the Ro- Howev~. SenaJ~,I~ ,Gold- ~r .panel will Mar lape record- convicldll tbe llenate and, remove
.COO.rdinaUng JAMHOUBlAT ,per 09l~\l9Il ellfly ;Jist"mon' ,water, ~~,~paWlica.al Par- iti(s·iibiiriitedlfrtlm ~b~ Walet~ an iptpeached Prl!sident from
,Ib ·!Jhpre lhe:AA~riIIal .,-an- ,ty memw"aad'<oOnIlt! ,lts presld· Pl!!lOr.iiiid Jlu;J, , orti. '. I "
An, editerial enlitled 'llollce in scrip\s; we~ ~: 'Jiai4 53 eJlljal.~...~811Yt lea· ,~,,,, ~ ~.~ of 'be. Mar: Sever8J ·n8publican ,sources'ed'uea tion .«nd tbe $errice .of, ~he People'. ill to· per cent at tli~ qU~D~_fa' c!eJ:lI I1uNIId.rtet att.mpt.~10 'Pt!tS' gl};~.,.,l.973; meeting in. which say .a.J<ey, element In recent ,de'
'dlQ:~s .isA&e,af ,tbe-lN\P8E, exp·' vourall' ~"~,,~ 33 ,~,Nix8ll.'rto;lrtll'IIn. :i%Sldeil'NJxen discussed 'black' yeJop,nlents is ,that Rep.ublicans
l . t res8eS, the ~~n, tbill- lbe .Il.a~· p!!r ~i \Vere oPPoaell. n.~ 'M!'d (,~t ~ht m.lt~nieJifs ·to· E. Howard who <WdtIJa have 'been emotional·emp.. nymelJ sage. of tJl'e),~1'Y. .""lIla- '1'!W It\lpef.·~tfr~ t!lc..first ilOw,J'llilbk...MId telJ~"r.lolgO Hwit,:'JoU of(.lbelmeu 'oHginally lY,'lilc~ oto ~allr round Ihe
The meetlng!1 'beld yesterday tlons for lbe;,paUce .,fc»'GeS play' ~ sllow ail~~ .*i1y . to bell." he"'.ll(d ,Ule W.iilii&\On llIf'~,fOr tbe ,Watlll:gale ,.br· ~e.Ii~ .no, 1000ger feel it .nc·
between Jfiemlx!is of/lt1ie .lu_ a paramo~h role in· ";mp<oving. fav,our of"J!I!P.'ac1Jillftll. . Post; el!k;in. '. '~aI'y 10 dli ,so'
,dleb!ry, AJ;tome,. Gen_eral" p~lice ~riil!es.· '. ,~ ~use Of. J\FPz:e~ltitives. Senlltor 'C;;oldwater, r'~;'jJlas 'The White House 'conlends th- Tbey are a~parent1Y- taking
Aldps~ and KtabBJ' UtllvlJrtllty. JUcl)d~ CO~Itee,jWJ!!C& last been,~,:of.lhe,l'~~ ov-' at·li:ItbOtlllh --i'i'esidenl' Nixon ~dJs" thIS view of the adverse reac'
offlc1als III1d profeseors on ,~s does not COhn-ote th,al the w~"~Q~: er ,WaterCll!e, aldI'~ 'believed ~ paPllg moaey to buy'tbe .lion to the ':\'Jilte .f.louse lran~.
cbanging the .,.",~cuJa of police fclrces,:by,an,'d. ~~e..do not ,h!.s J8 .', ,;"\(i,~ue ~on,_nl.d'~"~I~hehBOuse ¢IdIR fllefendallts, he Jnevet \ crip~ espedal~ from ,somewbat
tbe colleges, to the extent perform Ibelr dulles admIrably, ,for a~: ;,,~~i 'iht V?ted~. im~,dllm ,and,aend a~bed"l\I!Y...PllYJI1l!.lUS. straItlaced, smlllJ town Republic'
necessary. ,frl!m wbere . tbe '!OW we bave. man~ w~lI-qu&!1 'CPhuiIl~~P~fJ!a~M~' hl~.for\trial.;ln~~. , B~t('S.O}I1e. comm!ttee J;llcn;>bers '!JlS who bave.tradltionally 'been
MlnJstry of Jlistlce personne!,.· fled, and 'YeU'~n<:d,o!f4:e~~, m atloDa'lO~~I¥''''Jao:oc'\ ,When \lhelotint~,~~es to reo 'lIre liImIilY" 1lOl1vlriced"that, even the backbone of Ihe party" .
Is an example of'efforls -be- the 'ratlks of 1!I!' ,pb1ice. 'l'bey are a~cI); il!!'~.ars,.Jp~\lte.I''''lIIOVIng ..slgn the"wDhkliow ,~t, Seaator :iflJll..,JalDlIIlt~out.lmpOrtant "Things can only get worse as
Ing carried .ont to make ed·u. worklng:with complet~ dAvolion ag'8IIjBt .'-"lXOn. . }. ", Gold_ternaUd, "Bu~ at,lIhe 'lno' ,~ns.'?'l~" :'?na~,dil1,J;e:: tbe..,ludlciilry. committee' hearing
cation more .meanlngtu~ and I'to theIr dnties. com~le~ .~er. Several, aenlor ,R~s , DIeId.ltlla.ll'rid_lle .did Ililt'(lsup, l,lJlim~ble"or . expletIve proceed" ClOmment~d one sen-
'purposeful. . . . enc~ 10 codes of conduct of Ihe have (suues~,.t!jat,t4lle '~e&ld' 'port a caillier .I:e$~, he del,eted!' in tlie, ~ranscr,p ..s., Ihere ·Ior· Rep~bli\'iln.
U tbere Is no' coordination and J'0h~•. and upbold Ib~ values, l , . .
rebtlon between 'wlia~ Is ~qertsh~ b~ Ib~ new~, ?f ~~'',' cia' . . II A' a ' ,
taught Iti the colleges, and Af«lIanistan -wblch p~aItly 9r-,· " ....~.J..~ tL-. ,. :'-k;.~ C--".iIL..-_, . I
tbe .sources which empl"y Ide aro."nd tb!, bappme<s and \... . ,', I' ~~-.~." ~". " ,r,~.."". ,.....,,'l'e .
th ~d ates significant- well-beIng of. tbe people. ',,' n . , wtin' . : ' .'". '- . .
.. t~e and' ex:endlture will 'be.' .~ollii.ver if is ~abie:l~at ~ 'tWe tieth''Cen1Ury-' ~d Any ,s~dy of mod:i'rn, ,c~nge In~,"hWesll!l!D,u"ggresalon .which reallz.ing tbet ~orces inherent in
n'~e'ssary for reedneat1on, or- ~e ,~igbt confra'.'t Sltua~ions a?d mllJor cbanges t like of wbl.cb s.bould tQ.b,~ 10 ,the lIilll~Dl~I(S lejI.~ ...strange,;mi_, of ldoct- tlJm own, societies. 'The, resuli
, lentatlon' and 'retratning of l~d'Ylduals~a"wlll call t.or o's- tb,!, wOI1d~~ ,.,,~ r~°.re.. of clu!J;\lte.Jn..the :Arllb., .wp'!ld ,100. ~Ipal C?ordlnation with a ,~esista' was ·lIIilPptlon, of progr.e.sS wbich...
the newl recruited enon_ ·?pJlnary, aetion~ 'Plte new-.: law .M~dern tecl!nologoaaJ revolution wardS Ihl!' end· of the 181h cj!ntu; nne of,1Oterfemce and fore,gn ag- rup'ln steps counter 10 el<isling
'I y P IS, promulgated ,in a way that brougbt' Ibe vllrlous peoP4!s of ry and tbe beginning of tb"e 19th', gression.. , '. ~ tradlt;ions. Modernisation was fa-
lie'. would lillow 'tbe au'tbOrities" to tbe world -'IOIlIe~er."I'"IIi~"~~e. wben foreign Infhi8!'~ began 10 '. TJie 'ni:BJ0rf·Ptn1, • Of tbe ~Arab_. Ilowea ~y; double .standards of .va-'
In the event t~~ colle.ges. and deal with sucb niemhers of Ihe forms o~ progress to adopt an In' ~.~~.~·on tr· world ~ame after western 'influe' lues a!!'ong varjous sectors of the
scbools tak!, 1Oto consldera_ police foroe.and witb .uOb· itu. ~!'I1ational chlU'acter ~"rom ~~~pf s!1d~ty. Yet nce ~E')fje"E:!rst WOIIa Wtir, populations some 'of which. werp
tlon the vIews alld the reqU' tions .18. a nCb, powerful ~lIIiti a . ed co- It ~ I10t attOgetJiil!r,~10 say tb· and llien the 'west tp.l'essed bard basicarly imported ,otlier values
Jrementlicof the empJuYlllt' w_ . ,untrles..WbJJe tbe 1'r0<;e88 •of at,tbe" A,rab wor,I~1ii;gen !o cba.n- 10 es~ahlisb weslem social insti- were' local. 'Tbis d~allty of stand'
stltutlotlS, 1Uld 'wllen the'-em· The law dafines variolia mIs· ~e iDIons,faBl;land..~ma-. ge,.~-.sJ·-;e~,Of'~~~~n' tutiOD~A!':Jhe:.2S!1D1'lr!.timf, there" ards proved 10 be an ohslacle in
·ploylttg."lnstltuttns 'help the denienouts oomniitted .I>y,' ,tlnetn-- iJI~lrin ~eJ",?~ .t"have f)_ceo sinne the' elm amon.ll was alofee!iDlr,.~-·auppo,t nationaL the ,wayo.lof 'progress snd Ihe bir-
. colleges and s<:bools In oIf· hers of Ibe ,poline, and .d1eItoles .~eD' ikJaI .~?U JPIlllllaS, in~ ,in '~oliaJ .~cfure ~I!tf.lons.b imitating tbe Yiest. th qf a bomogeneus society.
erln'g practical training to the wbal'kul(i ,of ,punl&luileJIl ,.hOllld ~8adI ~,c1s tftI7.llIklIo<. . •..:lbe -:~ r.....~iIltWI;ln1.810111 cb· The' ,resiiJt wll&.m IIcceleralion in The vast change' in Ihe twenli-
students' durlDg eoner:e and be meted out In -ever.:v' Qn~Dre. umerde~\,:ClO~", 'as a ....,..~f\I4I' "., sa' all.. te~hnologlcal a~d admlnJstrative eth ·cenlury led to, problems' in
Stodellt days,-thls waste of One'thing wbich IS Inot101""t·· 1~~'GI'~~11nIIer·. ~j .ce ,c1utDge,apdtia lI1\~b in' govern, .tb~ Arab world th'at were,ioo.hu-
time and money' on reet!uta- ed Is to bave In,tbe,aDklhllf Ibe '.'ent 10 ~_t01lJlI'pf th~\:Ia\ter'~ ~1l,1,. ,. '.orr .'mentliPO~r. I. . ·.ge f~r societyio c.ope',with'andsin
t10n will· .have been e1IfuJna.,; police 'members 'who ar" JlOt ,fil untrles, which .~e -IIllIiilIIy'?'S a ... roc:. . " '10 ~. al sCIences bave made enougl'- pr.'
ted to .a gr.eat extent.. 10 serve Ibere. TIle :Iaw callB.Jor ~Ufl)f the "'~us~~c?"tra- . ' _.' len;, . The.lpr9ce8S ,of chanlle,;gained ogress to provide suliable solu-
The psycbological shock. which tbe expulsion' of su-lib individuals ,dietillg~lmd~a.I1ll3Iislsfla· .~. , . only unprecede"l"d power ,as a result tions for tlie new p~oblems. Plan'
a new graduate, may feel. afte~ tbe Iesier discipli~.ac- 'te of aftiaIrB,:IS taIso~~ . by in tlie tWentieth 'cen!U!'Y. of Ihe,~greet jpoten~s, enhallced ned direction of individuals and
comJng to -an orcBDisatloll' liOns against .tbem 'filill,'o dian- lJIbe r exeeesil/eJ'.bcmliDvrmg·/Of;l1'Olre- The change in ·tbe Arab worJd- 'bY'lthe Sec:ond World War,'Some groups may '!!ecome an Jinsepar-
.and filldlng his' college tra- ge'tbeir cbaracier and outlook, . ,lgn v~ues. ... '. w~jllll'rUHi.tBn1t tol.-\b;e em.,e· ~>lOf!Jthe'!dJangelwhichItook able part of tbe proceSs tbat soC"
taing Irrelevant , will also be This chqJ!le wIIIcb":te*<'Ipl8ce J1.ce of a Dew social class or the place 10 tlie;Arab, wOiid.:<as a ;res' iety ean ,plan an<\-,ditecl . change
no loafer felt. 'HEYWAD: 'ill. 4.he -.llilUh;aitDtut!Yi is·the· the growlh of new:values in sod- 'ult of Iliese.faCtors was Ihe weak- . 8l\d fottell,il<; eOutise a~d tliere,
The .lallicla!'Y; theMAllJstryOf·Gonvenlngoftbenalionalse....QlnaElmnofrlllWo~L*DclqlOdoll;>..e~.swas~e.~In.Eur.1P~-;;-~~p~dJft.~ces.lUI1Ol1fvar;' .!Ol'e intl!Oduee.:necessary, adopt.
'Justice ~d the Attorney mi~ar' on functional)iteracy and ,gisl at lti!e,_ ,time.,~ry~s 8lIIDt all. 'thiil aPp~>later on' ousl!lloCi81l gl'DllPs and from self ton, Stdbll>'social organlsatiolt de-
General's office mainly emp: ,field work .Is the loplc -of"'ali edJ· .g~ lC_D;W~rttltaJ',tbel'»e' as a reac~lon of tbe new c~ang,es e~rly .stages of ~he change \0 be ,pends, on careful complementa-
loy graduates of the college torlal iD TuesdQY's Henvad daily. '~lions..be~n..'hiGolllc81;~J'so· \V~' were f~ea-fr~ . oulSJae y/l~qt!t,the, a~ak~oJng.,wh~b\ cb·. ~ion' hetween, technological chan.
ot. theology. and a number of Presently, Afghanistan Is' con. "ciOIo~~pdiJllls. Ih~' ~ab World. TlMRftire, I~e supporting. to. m/lrRet, economy.' ge and the cbang~ of!.lnstitutiops,
law and 'political ,sclence,.gr_ fronled 'with many pr"hl..ms Tbi~ wilIbelp l<! a belter-tdide- c~~ d1d not· ~row from! ·lo~ilJ•.. T~e tradi!l?nsl cr~ts collapsed· It Is .a1so possible to adopl,mo',
,aduates. . . Blit one of thehpilralftOiInt dil, rstandlng of1tlteldirectl~ of ,elia· COIldlt'qa&.~ ....heomaterial' ~lh'!beUlisappeaJlallceof- olil so- de,ni technology ,to. fit':JnlO tbe ge-
'COntacts and eIeboge of ,views flcullies Js' Ihat·tbe ·.den,;n!ion nge."~deIY.~eatm 'bll..~n ~\""!DcMfookirpl~ce,-.Inthe cllil and',ea>nomlc relations.beca~ neraI,economic structure.·T3kJng
and collaboration between .of Ibe.·-greater part"'Of 'OJU' '1/0- lIOCle~. IXhe slgnillcance,of his- ar~lSized4tie'cba~ lO'westem ?'r~t.. tjI81'~q~ed to man from a different culture could al:-'
other colleges' of Kabul pill.lion from eduMtlon. 'tory Ii.es<in'~ powel's~baHftler, Europe. I~ certam fields, tbtf~asses al1pe- so' be selective. Successful ·solu.
l!\llverslty ·aDd sources·whl. Thls'is why .the'.llovel'l\meJ'1 of ~~ledralong tbe varill~ ages ared on·lbe,poJitlC8J scene which tions should depflod on ii suppo.
ch, mostly emply their .gra·I Ihe Rep.ubllc of Afr:banista'l,,,,oijh -.wIIichl'Ul! ~!y ~d 'by By tbe otime 1<be new·_ ,iIllel- was previGUllIy aiprillilege of 1he sed oompre):tensive ,undflr.stand-
duates will also prove benefl' the assistance of uNESl!:O' Is lhe~~ .. a'wora''!h!ch, '1llleasia \:i8IlflIIl to feel the''Probl- fawj . ing of Arab,CuIture and, their way
clal. '.' . convening this nalional 'Seminar embrac.e~ condItIons jlf knoWJed- ems of turning 10ward' tbe' west, . ':I'he reform~r~' tried, to approa- of I.ife. .
Some such conta~ts· were ·m... ' to ·deb's,., lhe. problems "m'ltt!rt!nt p, Jre~on, .'iII:t,.natute 'and '8t~· ..tIie' ,Arab,wOrid ¥taalll1CtuaJlir,'f!Ic- '00 ,~b<f'lW;I'slallll·.~'nre"willi,oul (Baghdad Observer)
Intalned In tbe past; but they in a 1)~'tlonal literacy • I!roDam- cture ofjeoonomy,.~rerof1lll· -~,::--:---~""::"----''7.~~f-''':''_;--''----~--=:''''':':':::;''::'::'::'';;=:::':_-_''':':~::::::~'':::':=:'':::~--,
=~~: ::p:n:::ma·::n~ :~I~;a~~fe'ci:~~ ~l, ;;:'~:::hl:::::~::' 'IN 0' OUR. ;S:~~E' ,WORIJ)'
For future 'plannmg and~pmg_ The. senilnar will not oo1y Comes under tbe infrastructure ". ,
r.ammtng of Kabul Unlversl, belp Afgbanistan adop' and .de- of the his\orlcaJ.p~sll liiitl ,tbe ZAMORA, Spain, May' ,15. ped ,work al Hd\lSlon. Texas; and The 'avalancbe crasbed down
ty, and o~her Institutions of velop new and more e.e~tlve I lUIl1er pOWl!rs~of c1laiIIge whioh is (AFP).-A forme,r psychiatric. 't.rucks were abondoned at seve' on th.~ cIini.beI1s .sweeping' , two
higher leamlng, ,It Is also lI}l!lrOach~s 'to the problem. bul Ihe social structure. hospital patient a1ashed his three· rai points throughout the coun- Sberpa guides llnd 'two of , tbe
necessary ,to gather constant- ,will belp otber nations wltb simi· Hi~OW sbows us that tltere Is cbJldrep to .death and critically try.. P~lice in "Georgia reported Japanese' off the higb,al!itude fifo
ly, litformaUon 'On ,the per- lar problems. ''that is wby rep' nO,~lfat.'tOl'wbldt httli lbe sa. woundeetiJJla~4UlCl~r sIitl!r. a 'uullibeJ.l oofilOOl'deiIte. tIi camp.an May 8, a Poreign :Mi·
formance of ,the I:"aduates. l'1!sentatives o~' II number Of m' me effect· in all·conditions. Tbere pOlll:e announcea' here. '" . Tbe strike call waS made nistry message reported.'
their achievements and fall. teroalianal organlsalions and of, are V,aDotia factors In ~natnre Gabriel Martinez Cuesta,' 36~ roug/I .tbe !rudlers' magazine Ov. The vietima feU over 50 met·
ures in, their careers, ,at some nations are also attPl\dJng of man anll tbe surroU1ldlng wo- killed bjs son 'Manuel, 7; aIYI erdrlve pull1i8hed in Los Ang' res but only.gne of them, a Sil-
least !01' several Inmal ye~rs. the seminar, rId, 'and Ibese factors' vary nt elf, his 'daui/bters 'Marla Tef!l9a. '5.. les. 'arpa, wllB serfuusly hurl.
TIIIs da~a could, ,of' c,Our&e. be· eel. Witb the 'Various' 'co!l1lit1Qp,; and'Matia de Luz,. 3. He ~lien The strike is, In lUPP9rt of .' The nine·memher :Japanes'e Ie'
supplied . by orglllllsatHlllS ~S:: ,~fotll>, IJtlttorieal'~nlerp~ trl~d ~ comqIit suicid~, ,¥!~,.Is aims fqr l! cui itl-the,pricc of i.a· , am, led ''by Kiloo Kawase. are
which ,employ tbese gradua_ Por a -prOject to 'be a ,surcess, ions mllY''be CODsiderep '89 ilta!:t. "TlOW under 'trellfnlent'ln 'a dty SIl\in~. J~~ber P8l'W1'~d,r.s!?,eeps. .at~mptlqg .tlie peak. through Ihe
tes and to bring lbe returns antici· lItg Jl(l1JItMlibteh IIIII:'r lie'usel! "in I "bosPltaI. 'Be .hJIf 1!se~ -twg axes. aiitbtin!t to carry 'heavler loads south ridge rou1e. Tliey, bad pla-
In o~der for ouch data &0 be- ~ated it sbould be ta\(en ' ,unt!er- J bandllDg ttistot'lctiJ·"eveota. 1lIid . a,.eJtlsel and a. sword· In 'tbb at- and ,&,s~r ,ch ~ks on oil com· l;l..ned.to .,p.iteb' 'b~lf .sixth and fl·
ojljective, It sbould be' gath_ unplemenlatlon oI'i1y 4ter lhro' 10 sbow us lbe.'a!Peet wlilth' 1ttlra.1 .tlii:ks. . ~anYipnances. ' . nill camp llnd then '\lake an a~s·
. ered on an anonymous basis. ugh surveys, and preparatlon. cts our '1ltl!tttfon most 'TblS allP' ,ault -9n, the, Ill1IllD!it ..:Monday,
and no Ilames should /Je mell' Ip'yesto!rday's -paper It Is no- road! ls'all88r"'to ilte ~iI'ii /if re· .' . KATHMAND.u;'MjlY35, iAPP) The F!lre.!~ MiWsrry message
lIoDed. " ;ed. tb,9.1 .in 'order to 'ma\<e 1be J searcb/than ;1r'jing 'to aifopt-,a:pr. "NE~'~~, May '15;, ('!1,!).- .~Pour memllers cU: 'tbe Japanese did not name wbich of Ihe Ja-
In the same way tbe university natIOn s, mve~lments more proCi, econcelvi!4"'intetpetlitioii of'1tJsIO-. IA .trift~by Independenf .~ ~jqs' J:TnI~e~w"1iiinaiayan ,el!- panese cliIiIbers were invl1lved
and institutions g;ivillg; Iht- uctlve, Ibe governmMt of tbe, rictil eve~ Iowner'driver~ c&lliJt& for Cheap- P~D",h84' a P8f1'IIl% "r/lScllPe. In he. acddent, hut it paid aU,me-
.fiber !Ieg~ees would prove of Republic of A:fltbliDlst~ 'preters ; . .' .'. ',.' i erl'P.otine .IIId;otb~r' mo;yes,1.'P" 'Y~en illt.'by j4I1 aV/Qpf/le d'1rJ91! mbers, we.re iiI good ):tealth ,and
great help to .the Miailltry 01 no .unwise short cuts. 'Before a, T1Ie ~/W1I.!!dIl1las<l!lldfa-a I~a 10 'li1lV~ 'Uille \!ff,,~ (,on ·thlllr cItJ!l!~¥-e.of I!e 1;710, .'pet, !!iliA ~ii:i~a:d as soon, as DeUer,
Ed t ' I I' ",_. d prOJeCt Is lannthea, 'adeqOli1ftl Ie- ,aaJor-~ itJddttdDRDtdfle '\be 'fInt lIaJ'. , ref Mount Jao In.-porth-ell!lf;Ne- •weatb~r b. 111 aUem.pt on theuea .on n p ann·.... an chnlcal and econo'll1lc je~.hibJ1lty -fully,......,.s ~~rtdaIiIId-' '!AIiout'lOO lruck owners slPp·, 1!'aJ. -] .' peak 'woulli be mad.e: . .
~::t~~eI:e::::...e:.~Ut~~' stuaies are 'can1ed oat." 'TiIi~ 1s u1fps"h.udlfeMtl.ls__ .. , . , , '.'. ,
bleh s<:1Ioohr:raeJaates dUdDg shown ill 8lIreemenls.~,g~d.wi\Jt sib~~,~;d1ulli1'll&;L"'ctare I, ..: ", .,
Ie various sources,'like llDe si~d "Of aeaetvJlilbWll-.v «WI.l&e)f I . -=:::::=~=:;:::::;:;::::l r--~~---..,
the first· one or two years'm witb Czecboslov!,lda a' fell' ~s. !o ao~'lbecallle'ltJllltAlrab tWO- I '
the colJeres. ago, , rld'dtaat...... ' dl-afl'llOciU.llI1d lCQ1, <
Many university profeUors are iuraJitdee..nae fOIl~~H~e,.
halleatrd co
f
mt!'.:.~?!n,g Of'f~he:l'1L Decikion 'on act.ueJ .Ia.unchitfg Ibe roots dlJlaljc I'I"""a'l; aile
y '0 ..........g. 0 . u.~ of the project wiUIrl!DtIJn pfill"d- very'deep. 1J7he,,188d1dD_Rue'
schillOl paduatell, ,But there ing unl!l sucb '~.Ie.·.are com: tare! ofj~'.leulilWta1l.....
~as beeIl nil effort b:t: the MI· pleted and the . bf''the pro' In tbe;ii16 WOitdtda baslalJyllil'
B.try llf Uulllttlen to p., jed is' made 'terfilln. • 1IiIDIoJaJat 1tl.....~
, .ther .uch ~1l's, Il1r on,ollie -Such surveys will lake some ODe shoUld go back 10 pl'8lllil8itB-
part of the Unlvel'illty to deO_ time ,and some expenSe. l b'UI In Ie. ales to look for. lhe factors
patah ,tlJcm to the' MJnJstr): Ibe end we will be very glall we which Islam could nol lotally UP-










At. about. the .me time. the
Rumanian 81Db8118dor loan Co-
vael lildicated tIW he alODe wu
able. to conduct the negotiatioDl,
at the'"detnand of the Popwar De-
m.ocratle Front for the lJheratlon
of Palestlile in Bucharest
The front had claimed respon-
sibility for lbe Pedayeen attack
thro~ i.. ''Mlu1yr Jamal 'Na-
sser unit,.. ..
16 cliildren killed after Arabs
take over Israeli school
JERUSA,LEM, May 16, (l&e~ler).-Sb:teen Israeli dilldren
were lLllled an!! 70 woandedyesterday when Iuull troop
stormed a IICbool witere ArabFedaY~D were faoIding 90 ehJ:.
Idren atgnnpciiJtt Israeli PrlmeM.lnlster Golda Melr II8hl Lut
Ji4lit. '...'The thl'ee ".errlllaa, who hadthreatened to blow' np the
buUdIn&" also dIed.
, Mra.MeIr sa,ld iii a,televIsion
lntei'vlew that nine of the woun
ded w~ ill serjous condition.
And ibe added that the figu-
, reS, were only prbviBional as re-








• ><0,;, • ,. I - I
C'otfOli" groW'i;. .C,'_..... ·E~~p~.r~, G.'U,;Ci~ ,. ~~.lanDin~. Minister
. .: ',' .' - .-.' ,holds 'annual "''''iii Ar. Ahmad Khoram
r:e~.e:,s_~:"~i" .,~~ ""'-1 l6, ~Bahut1;-The reDMI':u&iiaI :~I' " .
or 1th~,w~, Bli..tO~rj:.P1td" was, lieli\ r,~&1 I ilniliir "AUumes post
.f!_ t'-I'·" ~ , . ' " wbl\lll It elected lIS board of dire'etoia' tiJl' W!other' dt~·~ ,
~r I ISell' .. ,. ,.,'; MIs ," \ c" n> . .', , . ", '.').".
. ' ..: ' ,.~ anitWll -meeting of :I!e. Af,&'sn"~~. :'add1ilori to KAIltn; May 18, (Bakhlar).-
KUNDUZ v... '16 I'Ba- .~ ~ti Guild whiCh' Kah~ C1St\lm' Hou1e,.'· sIH.\\Jld/lii.' N~\t!lati.ttfuti;Ministe'r All Ah-
- ""·...1 "',.' "" 'lY:.~fleld( fifo the ComriJeI'l-'e ,Mi- so ,tak;1place 'vla:', lite ,~to.m 1f:'8d: Khoram ~med biB post
khtar).-'CO~~ aDd n1airy at'2.30 ri;m:'yl!iierdlly gave' bo~es' in }ferat Bod ~Mazarl Sba- y",erday,mornihg. '.
cbendcal feriWser' 'have tiae~ on' .acU:vi~l~at the' rif;'.. ' ,,~' lI4iPtnlng biB job as PllII1I1jng.
been, distrib'uteil, for co'&t- GiiIld1 liver tlie plliii' threel years. '. , • I, ( .MinIster. l<ihoram addressed .he
weill In Kdnd-' 'Da The efforts of the'gUlla' in im- The meet!ni 4Iio d~ed thaI oflld\als of the" l'lltnnlng Minis-
on gro. OlI'. - p~ t~ d~,. colour and ,on the baaia of ilIe i,~jiii~Ons ~f trr. lIDd ur!fed the~ fnr:ther , co·
ghlan, and Takbar. provm.. qUlt1ftY!lf Afghalt e!U#ts, lind. the !&tOd,•.p¥! of. t.he;cJyd {Ol'- oiJeNt!.lln ·tn earrymg ~t ~be
ces for the cultl~ation of filjding Dew marketSftlii'ouaIlrpti' carpets neildi!d '&j ~8trlet" pip- work. .
cotton over more' than blidslitg, "the AlliIlim' qtrpet durers sllould:be i!X1!.orted'r from I
190 000 jeribs of lands.. gatlllld tJIe aPpf'oVli:·and'8ailafac- its ,or!giJial~ aBd;'p'Ut ~Ctii2' . '-:pbpl lJn~,v,ersity
, " ..., tio!1 of the'gen~ral meetjng. disp'osal of;the camet ,pl'lldPcers, ; Earlier'lnformatiOn Minister
A
f h . S I....... I at cost price:" '. ' Shimon Peres told reporters the
source o. e p_ In .order to provide fji,rt!!er' fa' _ The' board of diJ;eClors of the r~ception _for 'GoVel'D1Dent ,had "decided with a
Company said unto May cilitl,;~' for catp<,t, exPorters and guUd which i\?ll' me'el shortly 1 hell\lJ' hUrt" to .torm the huiId-
12 2,668 tons of eotton Be- cut .down the. expenses, the m~ Will elect its President and ViteI lr:aql' professo'rs ing 'seized by the gUerrill.as ea- Mr•. Meil'· said tbe Fedayeen'
eels and 2,166 tons of Chem- ting deci!ied that the export of ,Fresiden~ , , t.r ,rIy yeaterday-onlY WheD It then' lildie.ted throa&h Buchar-lea" fertinser were put at ' , <', became clear there was serious est 'tbat tbe, Rumanian amhassa-KYlUL. May 16, (Bakhw). dfD&er that the school would be dor would not ret:etve the pt118-
th,e disposal of lthe eott;o~ Wal~er'Scheelelecf,ed fourth -A ~areweu reception was be b\Q)Yll up: '. word until the 23 rellissed
gr wers." held at Kabul University Toes- Be insisted tIW an earlier go- prl80ners had arrived in Nicosia
Last year cotton' seeds P~SI'-:..ient' 'of 'West! 'G"e'r~, a''''n''X","".' da~h ght in honour or two'lr_ -vernment decision to release 20 or Damascus.
d hem!
' 1 fertilise .''lIjJ a .. ~,. llAU rofessors of the Tli'--'o'"' guerrlllas in return for the chUd- By thfa time' i.t was 5:00 p.m.
an c ea .rwe- ./ . I ,) II' -' 'CUt,,,
," ',I ce~r.,.e,of. Kabnl ·Un!venUy. ,'reD had heen genuine. one hour' before' thi! expiration
re cUstrlb~ted fot 136,!MIO BOW{ Ma II <.AFP):-Walter ;~heel ~ yesterday' elec- . .{ "But before the 6 p.rn. dead- . of the,ultfmattuu-and there was
jenbs of ll;U1d, the source ted w~ Ge~Y1. (oan!, '~~deiat... ~e Piist In one l- 4!_~urc~ of the ~loU C~ line we bad to chose between. the no PDPtbllity of doing tlils, Mrs.
added. round, of: Y!J~g lip. ,&'he fedepalasaem¥1. here. ••t '1' ,t', J" _ ,.' 1I~;'~'~ICi I~aqj P1'9fCSSOl'S Dr. two posslbilities-th81 the school Melr sald. " .
, . 'I'lie f09Der, F.ore~,~~terand outplug .~~ ""'WIII'IFree ,A , Az!Z Ibrahim ,and Dr.. would be blown up Or storming The'three Fedayeen in M~ot'
Durin . this ear u to oemocriat~ ·...i: the" n.uDceoalltlon wltb the soCIal' Demo" 9D!:!! came to Afglianistan one t~ltod. .ave whom' we could", lie were categorically refusing tu-
g ,Y p, cra~ wUl iaIiAi oillee'Dn ',)'uly bucceetl\DJJG~ve"~e~" y9M" unde~ the educational. - eXleDd their deadline, and reaf-
May 12, cotton s~s l1-nl1 At 54 Sebeel . .;vUI be co~try'SJoungest~ead of ~te.,~" .. ' . .'" e 'i'iltjon ~~anune, lMitwe- "The safety of tbe'~·was 'flrmlng th.t they would blow
chem,leal fel1Jllser for 190- Yesterday's' el~~ion came on de up of equal"numbers,ot rep.q e. ~!Ulistan.. al!d;.I,t~" and, our top most prlort!f{·~ '. " up Ute scItool.and all its occup-
546 jeJ,'ibs of 'land have l»- 'the eve of the vole' in the Bun-' ,resentatives ,from 'he "IlundestaJ(' tbey.~J1O~_ taU~tI 18~, and Ara- J.leacrihlDlr 1be· ~ttat;k.on ,Ute an... at tIie aPpointed time. '
en' distributed 'to farmers: destag lower'ltp~ ~ei:ted:'to and the Laende}': or'stale assem-,jJ bl~ , ter/lmre Iat tIie College llChoolliouse, I.raeli' Cbief of St«ff Mrs Me,ir said that t 5' 20
, "A' put Helmut. Sr;hinidt into .the biles. • -,' . .'" of, T, eolo~'.iKabui.Unlye~ty. Gem!ral MOJ:deldlal Gtil'~ tbe : -40 miJi tes bef a ..
.....1 '5000 k-/ -f In key' office of' Felieral,' G1ianCCII· The,· Free'. ~.alt,won: ",,53jl. _ IiI., l).' . . .. "'.' " ~~ttle lasted only a W· Inlnu; ::n deadline U-the ;:;em":~
..... s year ." _51> 0 . ,- or' followit1; tile ·stlrPtisIo realg' bll1lots, 11 !motti ~hlin_Ihe::re.qui ......, ~, ,'1",v.ernm~t of, the lie- . ." decided "with a hea.". heart" to
sectlcld~ 'were .also .dJs.t'r'"" na!lillr/Jilsi week of Social: De-' ed aIIsolute.'Wij~ .to'f;.,eairi 1 ·P\l. . D,I ,~ ~ts the' Coil. order an attaCk on the ' sdtool.
Ibuted, to~ IlOtton- fajm-•..~, 'intI BrliDdt who was !read off his c'hii!s!flQ:;ll>_~ . ' . 'I'I\~lolY., ev~~ year Two of the guerrillas were bit "to'save thoae who could be
ers, whlch'prov'ed effeCtIve a P<iMcliI1,al)y -of;il1ie.pteaid.enV rival for th8'::;;";J~)f . .. .~~ ~ lectar_, ~te)y, before',tbey could .aved."
. , elect , .' ard Von Wt!iqi!~li\iili~ .,~, d ~~OOO.. the soJl~ i1e~te the,ir exPloSiVes, bu' -~-'--------
~ augme~ the. C9t1On Seheelllot tltroUgIi! on Ihe'" ¥im:t 'De~ tc"'~;H. ~.: ,~ ,-.,.,){~; ,;,..... ..... ,..!hey -.were.-still able to ;fire on .
pr04ul(tl~n, '. the . source firlIf~ of "'l:lt!nrlJa·Itlii!-,IAl3&- teI." 'l'~'" }f.;.,; .'~i" 1 .' I ~e~...•.. ".~r Ittead~ the Children ~ hurl lfI'eDades. 20 000 tODS of
said. _', . ' . meiiibeI<y~, _1idi1F -,m.. . lliVe' WiD...... ' -'1 pe~@fj.:;Mt. The t~e Fedayeen ~. thre- 'r
. q .• J'.. ~ < ' ...-. 4':- ..... .t..~ -r.. ~..... f " t~\~>~,.. _ . -;.fir, f~, jn'd~Se- atened to blow up tile ~l UI' •. .
: '.' .'.;' .,1_. _ _ _ f '::i~~ ~._ ,,: DliiiitJtsIt[=~~~~~.. _. Pc eril.~':Beetor 'less 23 gnerriIlu.in Iara~ prl'- cement to be .
--.~J''' . . ' :or~""'_~'\{WA>l I' ,,' .~ iliM~.M4.' ,/ilI~mmad. r"~,, sons were released iii ndtang . " .
, -• .it, \' _;': "4-~'r 4-A fl" 'i_!!~1:,:4,4:;' ,w'la. fiJ'ftiI('1f.~' ''f.''c·fiJlt''I' ~Xproteaor. of lGIIIe eoIle- for the children' by'6:'OO p.~;' ....ri.-f.~ t ussa: mOre.Wl~",' ouse ~lRI.U~We houae~T¥ :to(fr·Wl!hlliDeJd-lili'i!·- .g~"\lDIt....", and _ben' • -rn- Oao >
, _ I"':""}-'. ". ".' 'ly to 'tMi' 's&ial~ 'l''ho'' of . ~. embalisy 111 Kabat. I Mrs. Meir. said the laReli go' '. ' ,- ,
, " ~..' ',.' backed away'ftom~8aieei foliow. .:.·!if,I.,,,'· ., ernment iii fact'deeJc1ad' not to . KABUL, MaY 16.,(lJakbtar)"':'
WA~J;UNG~N,~ l6, ,(~fPl de~ 'T' ~ th lItt'lPuJioM''t!iiilsell liY tlie' ie'" Nen.l.resideilf envoy' endanier the Uvea Of~ ,cb! i\D -.resinent (or eXport of '20.-
.-Presiden~ N~xon ~p.peared to '. e te oose 'mmedl e sllJt)ation, or'iirandt anA" the' na. '.1:' ren and, to release the pr*lners. 0l!0 toaa of cement from Afgha:
be h~aded o~ a co1lisipn course subpoen~ ~t .1. a'!!lY/. mln:il Tilesdily of a riei{ "ciabinet',I' ,\:.~. 'in exdtlllge. ' . nIstan to Soviet Union· was sign-
wilh,the U~ted States ~ngress The PreaidJ1;llt.6 ~al'laflo~ under C!UiDCeuo'Hlect ·SChmidt. of; Sweden arrives But though the goverument ag- ed here yesterday betweeD the
yesterd!IY,by reruslI!g 1!0000t blank James St. qlW' Bald· the ~s>d- Hans-DletiicIt' GeDscner nliitl~,· . ',' . 'reed to negotiate with Ute Fe- Ghor! Cement Factory and tlie'
to haXId-9ver tapes ot conversa' ent would~ t!'8 ~~P.OCIJas•. , - ed Foretjn Mitii'te'" . tb ", .....', ' ~'dayeea tlioUllh the French and Soviet V· tog·lnlqrf ,
tions witb key" aides' on tbe Wo.·· The '~" 10 Its~, could Se~dt governmentS itJr'l~ 'tak: .. .-.-UL, MJty ~6, (Bakhlar).- Rumanian 'ambassadors" a' de- The ~ef\iw;" st~ b
tergate s~~als. . . ' collB\ltu~ co.n~·of .•~ll8S" , over ~ leael "hi> of tj,11 F "" '.T~~~I'-~stdent 81Dl!a~or, ~f ",anded, lbe .passWord wliicll,.. Prealdent of Ghori Cement F':'
The JUdiCl~ry ~lDll~e~. or and ~~flljl8ure.'!S an ~cl~ Del1ilic'rati ~S:lieel ".05' r,S~ to Kahul ,Bengt ~e- to' enable "the ambasiadol'll to. be toiy .~. Ahmadullah and ' the
the I!o.ww: o~ ~ep~ntatlv~ of in:i~t ~.I:lil ~~t:, Yeaterdliy'a' ve 1iI1~', lIfe:' re- ' 0 arriv~d here. ,ye~teiday 'identif~d by the, Fedayeen did President of the Soviet Vistog-
whicli 18 investigating 1J!s POllSI- . St. CIIpr,~ .•!Jijlt J!W ,ejltled· stdi! .!L., tI a~it" - ,Pi ~0t: Ilf'scntatron of his credent- not amve, Mrs. Melr said. ' to h to K b I f
ble'lmpeachment, voted by- 'a transairila.of,'l6, of; Pi'Sident Ni· ,It ~~~ IISI' b't t el'b~RIi~~' Qr lalS.,.. .' "L'Srgurpose.w0 ~': a u or. ',' tl_. __._,,,, -. ''Ie ..,...,a~ e u ouI! me.an-.iI ',. ow p •
~sIii.ng" 3'] to ~?ne, t'?: su/lpoe/la. ,xon~ ;con'ljI1lQ;r-"'"" ~e\'l 10 4er. 'Whose ~1itical ciiieef' 'hal At ,tee lIirPort he was welcom- . ~ere' were ,therefore. no nega ·Last year the agreement for
tapes ,of 11. White HOuse meet. its blue book ,prorilled auff!- hee 'ootlie"'-d . 'I 't '13" ed- b3'..~puty Chief' o£ Pro1oCOl lJatioas, abe ·sald. a"""'r't to Sovi t U . f 40 000. b Ii b~-'~ _'..;;:.J ~~ h . t ,--,,~-' f" the . . • n Sfll over. the as . " ., '~" e man 0
mgs ot ,':tf1'!' '!"U .... ter ~ ',t. e Clell, f{'fP.'~_~ ,or"-" I' }!JOID'I1\-~, years' by ebnSlder~"ijliflJck:J· I .. "of !.., ore/go :¥lnI~ry 'Moham· At 3:00 >>In. ,the, FrenCh 'i\m- tona of cement was' siglled 'ti.e-
June, 1972, ~atergate brelilt·lU. tee. It was IlIl! pUDdcatioh two Sc'heel h' 't"'h' F' mad· Anwar Naur02 bassador Jean Berly, axrlved =' f hf b ha b
Th h d
'l I tb' ;._.... fth' .1.'. S one a, IS ore~g ·~· .,' 0 w ~ s een com-
. e vote s awe c ear. y, al.~e' , n~ ,!I80 0 , ese, ~,ersa\J!lns ~t ':ll. t l!irp. ,h ."fi t til- " In ~aalot., tiUl. C9uld ~ot make 1 iecL' .
mbe,rs of 'Nixon's .'R~ub~I~1 th~~'<dr~~ Iw,~ JJ\.ll~Ofi.~1he 'lea ifn '1JIl9 H:' fUl)Y;';aek~d Br- 'D,~Ame' ,Br'l"e'-'.t-,;;, contact witll'the FedaJftn., p ,
p.~rty'·, 10iDeCl _~v.ei'.WIIel~ilY P1j~Clii'nt'. dw~':\Jl\\'ll su' antlt'i.bi t~ out ofDi CIianceil. V '.IJ! " "
WIth the Democralic majonty to PP9I1. "poll f g ......,- . I ",', I'd- B·'-···I d h h' d
" '1'h&,mounting'pr:eSSllfe.'on t.he'lors•. cy o,.porm~g rea' . . 'n 10- ong,. a es .reoc accor
J S
-. t U ' , Preaicleht to ri!siinibaa dimlnlah- tiolla. "tt~.,~ G~~I '8l!~ ~ABAR,. M;a:r 18! (Ba-
apan, . ovte' _. ilion ed however.' k nuti~r of 'Re. '!l\e!l!!bl?t!fUlI . COn:unup'I~~"JlJ;l4~b 'J~:~t 80 tar. '70,000 people In, ' , '. -
.' ' •.~ ~~=tsh:;~=e~.I=!d;'o~AIlIng wi~~Jl"aP.dt,'·:~~'J ;~~ Iles.~~t'~~~_t~~~ On econOl,'i'~ coop~ra~iOnI trade
to .cooperate' lfi .. d auds.~ ma1Dl' Be bU - helped co~~b~, 41DlI~Vll if!' cea h e teeetved BepaliUcan ' . . '
" :"mpollticilius' 'and ~new~p'e~' ,latlopa ~.fe/l 'WCfit d~~apy· .,l!ja~~,." 'NEW DELBJ, M~ 18, (AFP).- The spokesman said ·the ag-
P
aper mill phm,' that tile Pre8ldea.t . give up his ~ Imtel. .~: "'S!lJIrce of ,the Statlstfca De; Visitlllg Bangladesb Prime Mi- l'<!ements would be fonnjllly ai-
office r.t!lei- thaD be i/Ilp'eadled. 'I SCheel's new post IS m810Iy pa~t of Kandahar saJcI that nister Sheikh MIIJlbur Rahman llned today before the Sheikh de-
TOKYO, May 16, (AFP),-'The "I thfnlt oar nation is strorig cenlmonlalrjmt·the Free 'DePlO 1;'7 'I'ft!IlJlS are busy d.lslriba~ had biB thj.rd and ftnal round of parted for' Dacca after his foUl"
enou,h to wjtltat8nCl the function. ,crat. 'lP,ys t!lal-within. the. ,lijnils . the I~ntity cards. . talks with Prime Minister Mrs. day nstt here.
Japan-Sovlet economic comm- .fug of .its own QlJlItitatlon," -d.... of the .eoIDItitatloli-"h~ will <J;IIM .~ .• . ,Indira GlIDdbf here lest evening. A loint communique will alsO
ittee decided yesterday to coope-' clare4 Senator~ .Scott of. biB political weigh Yell." ',' 1 . . An ollldal spok4!!ltllan said be ilsuecitod\ly.
,rate in a Soviet project,for con- Pennaylvanlli, the'SeaaIe mino- "I'm not just· gbing. to '. opeir 'I·. CHAi\~, May 16. (·BakhID.rJ the, two leaders at the meeting· Dr., Kamal Hossain, Foreign.
struclion of paper pulp mllIs in rity leader. flower showa", hi! said, .-o~..... basis of the, decision of had also flnaIIaed agreements on MInister of Bangladesh, told re-
the SovIet far east, r-, . d~e COtt\1Diltee said a sub-com. It_w~ Iearoed here however This is the second itime.thalthe !he ternment ~otbing and ed eC9nomlc cooperation and Ira e pOrtera after the two Prime Mi-
miUee will he set up to rttt"" Ja' that a White House-inspil' d 0 West German President· lias been 1~le D!l were distribllted b~ Go- between their counlJija. The de- nisten' meetina that they had
. ...... 'to ha COullrea!donal i'; va elected in Bonn. '11ha ottier threo v.e~of Parwan for' 2GB , nee<J.y tails of the agreements were war- had "fruttful,d.iscuIslons".
panese cooperation 11\ the pro)- ve . . e ers prsldentIaJ electiolis took :place wo~'.and men prisoners of ked out by their mWstera and· Dr. Hoasain aa1d aeveral deci·.
eet. President of Oli.Paper ~'" draft and slit! a bipaitj.san st~. In Weat'BerlliLi~~ .- Pany province:' omclala eariler. stODl had been takeD on·bUate-.
J Fumlo Tanaka, will !lead the J}ro- lement oppoajDi lbe, Presi~t1\. ", • . ral trade between the two ooun-
posed Orgiltil18t1on., ' resignation had been unsucceu- . J I' . S·'· I' p" I P -d
The p.per-pulp project was fot·; . unta :e ects Dina 't;I as ortugG res. ent tiies,.
first propOBed by the SC;Jiet Un- t should be note,!!, "ranwh. . . '(fr, I The Sheikh and lira. Gandhi
,ion late last year when Prime Ue, that· t1ie Presiaent sbOwe4, .' r' ~., ,
MinlSter J(akuei Tanaka viaited 'no sign of beIn, ~"'ady to 'quit. . US~. ~J, ~tL t _, .....~" ~~ ~Ita..,. jauta:resterday swore In Ita' Jeader, were .assisted by their ministerial
Mosmw. • NIiI.e COl\it'llllSl'lea-"~e' \ Repub,. G~era~, A~"" ~ "II ~t[8~obi,:.. prealdtint, allllOullcedthe formaUoD of a ~vlafonal - oo1lalUea at. the meeijng.·
:oelItUs of the projeci were not Ilcans and four, De~r.ats- ,sp' goveruml!lllt' ilia, ~~,.~Inte~ _umtiot;t." . Besides trade and economic
officially maae known liut Ja- e~t Tueadayeveob:ic, B" :NiXon's !Ib .jUDta .•~d P~aI ~Cf' l ., Qn"!J~l!oars afler Gener~ SPI' But...eneral)y t~e aew, regUl!e OOllpUatlon. " the question
panese b\].siness ',solU'CCi .•liid. guesli, abOlml the, ,'~ld~Y~1 b~ ,gQvetn~fund~ th,~ ~ew.,~']; I PoI~ w ~om. in at a .b~ef oe-, • can he ch'll'a~nsed as. cen~ 'of demarcation of the boundary,
the Soviet Union-pl~ W liuOd ya<;ht ~~Ii aliil'>l~r' p,'Pflr· siitiitiob ptlli~ ~t\!ill!l\t ....' . rrm6 . lit Quelez "Palace, It w.s left, obsenen .ald. '~ 9' COmmoD rivera, w..
~o pul, mills with an 81!Pual, I ted that Nt¥cm' ilad' eVeri . jntell~" sem!ily iclfedU1ed I~l ~ 'eleetel! BpII0IE'that Professor' Ade-' " tera and enclaves, were' among
capaclty of 500;000 tons ea& at 'lion of staylnjr til ~. '" next yeil' Iia4 Written a pew.one. It,n~, li"ICl\t'los~ ,a Centre·rI-' . 'lWo COmmuni" ~e~era will ot,\ler IUbJecfa ~0rtec\ to uv,.. _ ................. ',"","_""'hu .".~_""'....... ' "-"'~.'" ........ ...,....._:.... -,_....-.,.....,
'doliars done ~Ji,iq roerlt~""\Ie is tJ;qn re¥,ot, 1 33 flliatl i,'1 wOUld become prime .provillonAl, regime:. and ,iIIt ne)\' , of~ held between' the tWa
The 'plan~ Win ~ built·s/. not·,oiRi to, n{sl:gJi::~: de· 'co' titulion :', )Ie , ~ I:':' , .' fdreJP', mlfd.~r:Is,M~ So.· .two s1dillince the Sheikh'. ani-
site~ aloll' tlie AIn\1t' river', oi ,cIiired~q1I'~ I " me ~c!&to , . \ al 10!isehe,?"lboldiig ,for a com~ res, a ~ular. ~.~Ito ~ .,..~ last SundaY'. .
on .SiberIa's Paciflc aiasi.' Tl'oulile hit· 'M Whi~: Bouse', untU 114: 6btJAI d~ J riI DIo~ e.lJleltt BlDC!.:l'!· mi!rlsters turned fl'Om ezi1~ , .~m~~?, " '-:..~~~ Dr. B0888tn had: ,a
JaPID and the SOvIet 'Un on from an9,iher fCluarter ye~te"rday". 25. ~i:tt ti:~ju.rt!8'!8':"'" "ihl~l~mier' PaIma Carlos after the ""til 25 poup d e_ ~ With biB III~ ClPPO'
have ~n holcliaC l4!Q on CO-' !l!l~.' Ge~ni1 Alexap411r ,ent ~ t . '!P.I, b J;OtlId' find ooly one,COmmunist .'rarty '~J'ir aite, pum~ S~aran SlDIh. In'
operation m five mi]Qr' 'develop- Bile. tile ~t'a chief' ad- ,'ljOI~; tlii¥:: ~ all Or:tbl!m op- Alvaro Omh,l wlll.be a· mlp';lli . dia~ Irriiidoa IIId Power 1fl:
ment project. ih~ inclu- m~t\ve assktant, may t.e ct· _~ ?t ~' '~I~' f im~r ~m!,,' ll!1d ,wlt~t P9~ol,e, WWt--- ~~: .,nis~ K. C. Pant and ¥n. G~-
din& development of crude oil. ted·~ contein~ of Con~ fI'tI ", many ~ litem hlid' ,pent., years cho Gon~, alsO ',~Ist, •.cJhi s ,aeer&tatY, P. Pl'. I1har, we-
natur4l1 raa lID!J 1iMII, fC!outU!aecI,,* paae If)' • m, til In p~ or .b~ ;aa 'eid1~. will lie" the ,~~~~ .~I';"'Y, ~ 'alio p~t "
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barrells each containing' 45 gallons. . '
barrell contat ,!lng'45 pi.ons' :at ~s.
" .
an oller ~roP1 Castrol ~ompany' and









'BIDS. ,W,ANTEl). , .'
I,
~ Kabul UJ9¥er.sity has received
from the market for the foll~'
coit Of which eoJiies io Als. 66027.50;'
_ 1 -. MobUoU No. '40;.50 Cutrol, two
at AIs. 5,850 a 1Nu'rell. . ,
2 - MobUoU No. 60 CaStro.. one,
5,940'a barrelL
• t. •
3 -~ bOx oU No. 140 Castrol f live '·barrells- each containing 45
pUODl! at, AfJ. 6,525 a barreD. .. .
.:. 4:..':" AJiWrioan ·,vaeeWn 'biak~' 4ill. 250 tins each tin at Als. 50.'
IDd1v1d... and ,.ffiqas who ~. ·provi~e 1he above 'Items 'or ,equ-'
lvalent of, the'~ 'at ~~~ price sho,uIeI submit j;helr applications
to the PurchasbJg Department ' and be p'reSent forblddin'" , on' May
22, 1974. ' " . . ..
Af&b,an Fur Tailoring
lNDUsmW.FARYADI UId BRClTBERS
WItII ,.. 'eqerIeII~ 11IIII -.see .. tIte el\eIIte II
At that time. the leader of the rea4J' ..~~ , • '. Of or d"n Jor rddy.-4e tar eatL.'ta
C8nadillD contln&ent, Mkhe! Ga- nola U IIiao lL J"·hata etc. III Uile wfth IlI08t 'mo-
uvln, told a press mnfe(ence in ,4era "itt"", U tried -e 'oar prodllllta ",UI make :rOil oar _.
Salaoa: "We have been able IUIleId~ " , '
to clarify a confused ai'u'&tion a AttclreaI Share N.D.. opposJte~D I!cllh"1) ,
bJt, bat we hll\le~ QbsP.rvin& Tel ....






BANK LOAN. . INDIVIDUALS,
I ' .
;AND TUBES, WHICH' ARE,
~
, ,
THE', ~AD MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS MINISTRY
\
THE ROAD ~AN()E DEPARTMENT 'OF. PUBLIC WORKS
'n Q
.9.~...
ITEMS OF SPARE pARTS OF A DETROIT.DIESEL ENGINE WlDCH




WHO WANT 'J,'O PROVIDE THE ABOVE~ . SHOULD SEND THEm
MER<lBANTs, .LOCAL AND· FOREIGN, FIRMS WHO CAN SUPPLY THE ABOVE ITEMS SHOULD
~~ rall:::1l::l1 r:::
CIIoss1fted. Advertlleir I •,
r.- Hotel ... Ila-':
Loca1ed ~ 'raImtR SUhI Park
in the heart Or Kabtal, cI1lr: Rii-
OIDI with bath 'hi: ....-
Cable: YlIJ'U Sotel . .
Ci_ e :l: 'Cl ca.
PARIS, May 15, (AFPJ.-Bigh-
level talka on E",ropeaa-Am.erlc-
lUi cooperation In the' field' of
space research will ret\1IIle bere
next Monday, It wu annoanl:ed.
yesterd.,.
J l\mea Fletcher, manager of
the U.S. Natiottal Ael'OJIaatlcs'
and Space Administration (NASA)
will head a U.s. team Cor taIks
with a delegation from the Ell-
ropean Sp.ce Research, Organi-
sation (ESRO), under Ute leadcr'
ship of BSBO Director Dr. Ale-
xander Boeker:,
Part Of the convet'¥tion will











TO THE ,AFGHAN AD-




LONDON. May 15, <aemer).~ u.s. """"y
SUlk to Ita lowest far n~ a)'ear ~
~ ellrftJldea, Jale~ fteeT~ alter dJOIted dol-
lar parc:)aues 1lJ' t_ -'ropellll CtlIItral 1laab. . JAltABTA; M., 15,. (Reuter).
The dollar, wh!di has"been there was conlblulq CIlIIC!eI1l In -In4aDeaIa lias threate4et1 fot
sublected to a new fierce bout ln1ematlonal lMmldni drdeI OV- tIaa I1nt tIJlIIt to pUll,onl of the
of eeUlng PI'eUl1R OYer: the past er current COIIfiaiIOn on the world fout-Datlon ceallefire lUP!!J"Visorv
few days, cloeed ImlJ'l\tial)y str- . flnQlldal marbCa. !*b' hi South VIetDam anIe.n
onger agajnJt tbl! Weet 'German , AccOrdinc to _rces In BOle, breacllea ~ tIaa P"aria ,peate ag-
mark at 2.4000 marks compared Switzerland, tIJ:ree majOr central reament eeale. . I
with 2.3850 marJis MoadlP,y night. banki ate aerloaaly Oonalderlng . .
TbiJ followed a purchue of the Jlll-.tbW!J of' ecincerted in: Ioformation Mlnfster MaslJ-
,ZZ,350,QOO doll~ by' ~e West terventlon on the '.foretrn exch- wj Salah told a pre- corIeten'
German B1I,IIde8bank in support anie marb'- to mlilntllln· lorl!· . ce' yei!erd1l1 that Indone31. had
of the American currency'. ace- erJy Conditlonr.' ". ioined Ihe Q>mmlbion alonll
ordlDg to' Frankfurt sources. The U.S: 1!'~deral R~e, the with t:ana~, Bungary and Po-
Zurich bankers said they 'be- West German BundesbUlk, and land· l8IIt' year 'llecaue it ,wanted'
lleved that tbe ~ank of France the' ~ss Nal10DaI Babk would to see lICace iii Southeast Aria.
also inte~eDe4 on the- markets take .uch· a~on in ttie near f,' Bu!, he raid af1ef a'm!!;!lin!! of
to buy lOme 25. million dollarS. lure If the .u.s. dollar sholild the~atlonal Security Ccjunci1
Although the dollar 'was look- declloe further. the lIOurces pre.lded over by President Sn"
ing a litlle healtliier last nigllt, believed. I' barto, fighting was _ continuing
and "lndOltella regards it. pre-,
sence iii the InternatiOtlul Com'
mlsalon for ContrOl and Super-'
vision (Ices) In Sotlth Vietnam
as no ICIIlI\!r siplf\l!8nt If war-
ring parties mntlnued ut....r.hina
the I'lIrla agreement and wlll not
stop flgbtiDl." ,
n waa .lust a year ago that ca-
nada aDDOtIl1ced It, was withdraw-
Ing from tbe Ices. .
GRAMMES, EACH TQN




















31134 AFTER 5:30 P.M.
,'BIDS WANTED
BID
TRANSFoRMERS, 105 KGS FLO~S~
TUBES ANjD 750 GRAMMES OF FLO~CENT
}>OWDER TO BE DELIVERED ,AND INS:O-.- .
RED vP·TO .. KA;BUL, ~L PRICED AT £450. .
:AND .AFS. '181'1. THOSE WHO WANT TO
REIGN
PAPER,






'VERTISING AGENCY BY MAY 25,1974.
. Z-I,
~~I'J,
RIYADIi, May IS, (AFP).-Eg-
yptian first Deputy Prime MI-
nister Abdel Azit Hegati had
talks with King Faisal bere. yes'
terday after arriving earlier from
Jeddab.
Begati' ar~lved in Saudi' Araliia
Monday nigbt:witb a delegation
which locluded Egyptian C9ns-
truction Minister Osman· Ahmed
Osman.
MOSCOW. May 15. (i\FPI.-Li-
byan Prime Minister Abdel Sa-
lam JaUoud arrived her" with
a 35-ineti:lber delegation yester-
day for a five-day officisl visit
to the Scmet -Union expected to
bring "normatisatlon" of Soviet-
Libyan relatloos.. .
. He is the, first LlDY8n Prime
MinIster to pay an Official vjsit
since the Tripoli .mup 'JIl Sept.
1. 1969, wIilch overthrew the for-
mer Ubyan monarrby, and bc
was given a warm WG..comc.
An Arab source .;aid Major
Jalloud-wbo visi~d Moscow in
Febluaty 1972 when L.6Jlln In- ~~~
cus'l') and Economy Mluist.~ - ..-..--
.would' have talks witil ~arty Sec'
retliI)' General LepmJ B,'czhal'V
a::iI., Prime Minist,er' Alexei Kosy-
gin:
He was welcomed yes!e"day by
. Kosygin, Foreillp. Miiltst!,r An4-
rri Gromyko, .Petroleum Minis-
He was welc;omed at tbe air- tel' Valachllio Sbasbin /1ntl first IlAMlDZADAB DEPT S'I'O"
port here yeslerday by Saudi, Deputy Defence Miolst~r 5f!rgti . Save time' uuI mODe'..cJoUa.
second Deputy Fremier and In· Sol-olov, . ., Iq 'for 'ev~ hii",UIJd
teAbrl'd0el~ ~~.~_i.ster Prjnce , F~d Bin 'rI:e Arab so~rce satd MaJ. UI4 IdkItaa lI......... -C ' II'
"".. In.!~rud's t~ would ,envoI' t~e ~ IDd toys. . ,',1'"
!\l.t die Eas~ sltu,allon &;Id SOVl"t l tty ern ern 'hM
Begazi also had talks yesterdav relations WI!h Lfbya and oUter .......- - ~~
with Saudi. Crown Prince and ArdL countrie.. " . " 1;.-,;;,
Deputy Premier K!,ubid. Bin 'It1ks on Soviet-Libyan coope' L.ICENImU· LAWEEB ~~
Azdel AJdz. and Defence and, r~'ioll are expected to s!ress - ECONOMIC', OONS~
Aviation Minister Sultan Bin n,iJitary and pelTocbemlca! ind- SPEAKS ENGLISH AND ABr.
Abdel-Aziz. ,'. .' Ufi!ry questions. .ABlC 'FOR' INFO~
,~.~~~~~ro;n'~~=,1~~~::






Eslaing because tbe Pre,iden-
tial race JI, close and j.s likelv to
be decided by floating votet's in
tbe centre.
With only fiVe days to go, Gis-
card' D'Estaiog is nlllTliwly ab'
ead, according to latest opinion
polls.
Servan·Schreiber, a member of
tbe national assemhly, conside'
red ruMing for the Pre3:dency
himself after the c!eath, ot Pre;
,ident Geotj(es Pompldou lasl
month. He decided agalDst.' it be-
.. caUse of a, split with the ether
centrist leader, Jelin Lecanuet.
Lecanuet, lead~r of the c£ntN
Democrals, has actively l;llmpai-
gned for Giscard D'Estajnli_ fi-
Dance .mlnlsler In the present
',Gaull!sl-ied government:
On Servan-Schreiber's .rec.om-
mendatloll. the radical party's
national committee voted 70·18
in favour of Giseard D'Eslalnl{,
. Servan·Schdeiber said 'lIfler
tl>e decision: ''The way to re-.
form lies with the election nexl
Sunda.v of Giscard D'Est81nlt.';
Be said, Giseard D'Eslaldg ~DS
assured him he would catTy out
fiscal and budgetary reform and
decenlTolise goveromellt- which
the rad.ieal party considers ess'
ential. .
But Servan-Schreiber aaid he
would rather be abl" to suppnrt
Milterrand, because "lIP rep-
re-ents tbe voters who most d....
serve tbe i!overnment's belp with
their problems."
KARACm, LOCAL AND FOREiGN FlRMS
WHO CAN' GIVE BETl'ER. OFFERS . AND
TERMS SHOULD COME TO THE puRcHA-
SING COMMI'l'!'EE AT' THE GOVERNMENT THE~GN PUBCQASING DEPARTMENT BY JUL'i', 1974. THE, LIST' AND .SPEO~OATIONS
'PRINTING PRESS BY MAY 20,1974. OF THE OOODS ABBAVAILABLE. ",
'. . $-1 ' " . • -
















that tbe. centre: would.- almosl
certainly be established at Ndola
Northern·'Zambia, aneL- sliould·. bel
in operation.·by nex~ ·year.
Its ob~Js will be, to· PJ'Olliole
collaborative researcb by briaj(-
ing tOlietber -moleculu.biolngisls:
biochemists and patbologisls and
to provide at!equaJe. fac;iliUes fOl
African doctorS to underlRk-n
. work-inl this·field, on tbeir own
c~ntinent, th~s av,Qiding the .tra
dltiooal "bl'1lin"drain'1 pattern, •
The spokesman,. Dr. ~l"r.lin
Kaplan, Direetor,·of tbe,:waO Of-
fice of Science and- T~cbnolngy
at tbe organlSl\\ion's . headquar~,
us here in Gen~va\' ·sald. ,Ibal. cu'.
rrenlly only $22 ml1tion was be,
(Continued on page- 4) ,
• - :: ::lL
dep_ 10.00 Tehran elT;
dIP. 09J00, TehrlW'l~.
Kabul dep. 08.46 Tehran arr. 10.16
. ..
departure ~mOl;"ing .by, Lutthansa..Boelng '707
from Tehran' at tf7.30 .
1lQIl....toMu..lI-....... 10.16
dll'llCt to F....kf"rt arr. 1t.88'
From the r:entral .......nMullic:h.81111 FnlDkfurt
Lufthansa domlnatlll E"ropean air traffic, offen
IPl~nr..OllUa-tj31otheltEurcpeail.dMtina-
'tion. _ well • exception.1 good connect!ona to
Wll'*'1 ..."..,.tio.....--iaIW\1D the US~, .
:Ii.'" i1 ....p\IIIe~¥QUf~,IATA.,Trevel
Aglrit or lufthillsa . . .
.It .')1'1 ~jJ.iJu . ,




The World. Health· Orga"Jsa· .
tion's- announcementolhat it J is to
set up In Gentr-al Mrlca' a rese..·
cb centre on tlie treatment· 3nd'
,.re,ention' of ttopicltl diseases
will be bailed tbroughout Afri-
ca rind elsewbere' In the d.....elo·
pipg world
Acrording to a plannlng teom
which bas just completed ·a prp.
p~rato·ry·visit. to Mrica. work wiU
slart later this year. on ·tbe cenlre.
and an inter-lfuked chain '01' c1i-,
nics and field bospitals: .
Tlie' project is supported Ly lbp
West Germany and Swedisb' Go'
vamments and by private An'....
rican and British medical fo·
undationsl, , , .
'A spokesman for Ibe team sa;~
a the pa~el'. ..
The. Impact of the revolution
has been. olea./y felt on the .ed-
uctlon progratDmes, SJ?d discipl.
Ine and t'lllgible ImpoolJemen!s
have been mad·e. In the old out.
dated~ i'e,dime. edu,eatlon. was'
never given p,riorl·ty and was aL
ways, discouraged. This tenden.
cy 'pas been totally replaced
under the dew regime.
.. »EWA: OVI'......CI.· counThe daUy Dewa !rom Sheba." BED.
r~ ptovlnte editorially com. The daU,. Bedar from Maza.
menta on the decision of the 110. By Staff Wd.ler ri Sharlfl lie. In its ~torla1
vamment to assign land to the on aSsistsnqe to education. .
nomada. land to sucb. landless persons' evils. The papeci .no.tea that society
The paper notes that our :rea· of our country started. Tbe~e To put an JIll to..aucb rllalprr Is a bodT and education Is like.
ders are aware- of the faet th- nolnlHis wlto in the past were actices selfless se<:vlce should eyes, tbe society in which edu.
at a plIrt of our Populatlon.rno- .pe\ty wowrs~aud used ·to toll ~ rendere~ b! tile compatt:.ots cation Js.-1lRt developed. is 'soon
ves around from pl.ce ,10 place on ·the field!; ~ hired workers and .Ilv.erytiQ.4Y ¥-u.1d ,~QJ;k • to. ~asl out by history. In vl.ew of
)J.ke. nomads and tbey do not had observed and had heard PJ'lVent suc~ SOCIli! .eVils. Ultp. this, the developed as well as
have a ,land or a plac!! to liVe tbat; J1Q1II the' old regime used er t!\F- o1Q~e.ll~1 I Iliitos fo~ ,. develoP1ng cOIJJl~rjes In the wo_
in a partlclliar locality. to distribute the land which tbe dP,dleated ,work were ~ade, but tid give,rmue,lt.o oa,Ca to improvel
These nomads have been roa· poor belllUDe p;orer and the rl. tlilly were ne,,:ei Pllt mtq prJ!.•. ilducatiOll• .In ~'ur country too,
mlng ,in ~he part so many yea. ch became, rIcher, . notes the ct{l:e. Sometimes empl?yees of rig"t .a.ffer theestla\>liabment: ,
rs, they. neither stlCl< 10 one paper, lower gra~s.wer;f1 p"~~b~d (l"d of the new. regime: extensive
pla,ce nor ever send tbeir chil. P1'OSllJ:,tit~ ~or rO~Qwlllg, II~ ,P,r, ,efforts. '\VI!.re. made In this ,dire-
drTenh'etseo .sncohm°,oalsd·s live 'the hot't. ETEHAD:. I a9~ces. but the,!I~g~~ ·offlcl.als ction, to give a new look, to the
The daily .Etehlili Bahlan in who )N'ere Involved I!.-!U~i"'~~~l eduC4t.ion system. as .wei! as' .to.
est- as well as the coldest days an editorial discussed tbe effect t\lies were never touched. TIlls develop the talents. .,
in the open, and halte never Iie- of bribery, smuggling and embe. was' done far the aa~~vo~ prop,
filiated from sacrifice whatsoe- zzlement- on ·societY. 'allalloll. 'rio wit~t!lndmg " the
ver in defending the country. Tbe papell' anerts tb~tl &beite., faot. ~jriberi, smJ.l!!,gijpg. nd em,.
The paper furtber aays that three, evils ate th~,biggest 8* bWt!,"~nt V/.e.re.llt,,j:hP r ,pe,aJ<..
sucb conditions prevailed until ial enemy and they" have gi.ven This 'brougltt tlte coutitry on
r~nj:1y 'apd it was after the rise to eveiy moral and sOCial the verge of economic chaos and
estlblishment of €he IlIrogress' and social corruption. Absence tlu\ poverty. }lr~'<Iajleq, ,over
Ive new regime that we heard of coordination in, work Injust- a.1I walkS of J,ifel' 'A,se<
on the radio that by th order ice mettell out to tbe people. lel!ted few became richer,every,
of our national leader Moham- and damage to tlia .natlonal ec-- day. They accumumt.l!d. -wealth"
m_a_d-,-D_a_O_U_d_,_t_li_e__d_is_l_rl_·b_u_t_io~n::-o_f-:...._o_n_o_m...:y::....w:;;.a~s_th::.:.:e.....:.re~s:::J.l=I:.t..:.O::f:.,..::tb:.o:.:s:.:e... ..:ins:::..id:e:....:a:::s_wc:..:..:.ll as outside of tlJe '
•
..
.Oir sCll'e~ trtigeTiG ·'ffci.._,·~~gl1t
By p~IJlWw - .
Harvest of both caSh and food ri,tlL Sbe- ~all"oil riche's..to 'ban' on an impressive ;cale. The.re-
food crops in tlte droUlCbt-hil re- do~ to aliout 500;000 tons last die the drought 'prollI9l1\" her- maining 12 mi11lQ)1 alIoca(ed in'
gion of Nortbern Nig~tia are &eason, al-cOlllllJll'Cd witb'~OO,OOO self without oalljng'for exletnol Oclober ifnow being spent on co,
reported as the poorest in many tOns in 1972..This ·output is insu' r~ef.' Indeed Nigeria bap gr· mbatlng tbe 'Iong term 'affects. of Th", wmler One could hear In MolIcow' tile-' llOIDp of ..
ye.... due to. insuffjc;ient rain· ffient to fill tbe capacity of tbe anted nearly· 3v ml1llbn' Niger! drougbt and. a Federal panel has . startmp, Elocks.llf. birds stayed tbis winter .In ,the· elty and'
fall during. .the past summ~r's" oil lnlsbiltg mills in Nigerj.e DoUars IO'.aid·'to tbe·slx'Ft'anCo· . been set up to examine t~e drou, iii the surronnl1iJ1g,forests.
wet season and It :now appears . (tbe largest being the Kano Oil pllone countrieS -of We!~~Afrfca~ ght problem. ~drell,s..oLotar!lnp'-sPl'nt. nlgbts. on the. fk·tr.ea, in tbe.
that tbe impact of tbe drought is Mill), which h ....e a -potential an' 'llh'l!ollFlideral' 'Military''' Govern' The State Governments. tllem, Jl;rendin and in Red Square. 11Irnshes, rooks .nd even bunt..
far 'mol'll serious than initially . nual capacily of one ,million totis. menl has· so far'allocated 24 'mi· selves bave al~p directed; larg~, i lIlgs, as.natuulisis wert, jlMSCd tlte wi4ter In·the city.'
estimated. Similarly tbe qolton product!- ulon Nigerian Dollars to tbe dr· funds, into' drought reli.¢. Tbr- ( Biologists expla1ll the p.henomenon by the unllJuaI!y
The 4 Nortbern States, tbat ba' lon, the otber m$r c!lllh crop of . o\Jlihl;'lh!t:,NJgenan ,Stlites;durlng ougpout tbe Nor.tb. hundreds of warm.;wiJI~. 'in .the_ cen.~L,regions of Russia anil JD.Jn.
ve been bardest hit by drought tbe region. will also be down. tibS financial year The initial bere hQles are be~ng , sUllk. t, Iy by the. abuudant food.. WhUe Iilst ye.r. bum~.har..
are Nortb Eastern, Norlh .Cent- Tbe main cotton producing ·.are· 12 million Dollars .grant went tap ~!esian water resources.. vests ,were ·rea~ 'l1l..on_t4e..farmS•• there was a 'Iot ,0LUle..
ral, ,Nortb Western and Kano as are in North Central and No- for providing food relief for eeo' To pr.eserv~. sud'ace wal~r,..small. food for animals and birds.. In Russian.• I-fQ(eSts:. cones
States, Wbere 4 million people rth Weslern Sllltes .alqng the Za- ple...and liYe!!lock . jn>o't,be' four earth-t'm dallj~ 'Ilrl' being cons; with.·,~~. the.mUt! jnod.lor .SQulrrels the ~t .. t1allIty,. for
have suffered complete crop',·fal· ria-Fun!ua-5okCllo lQcir,. tlie" crop· affe Sta_ and' ~ergency lrueted.. ,. .. '. 'itsrllngs .lIJld. tbttIaJies. . '
luras Relief in grain ImpQrt ,co' < to be'harvesl;td' w8S1Nn~ember f -ll,iilWbUlibn wt\lf.c·' 'ed out African .De~elopr:nent . Up to., ·.n~w... roW.aD_trees.. are covered with.·j"'ftvrber.'
uld, cost Over £100ni. be_en ,to 1anuary.· ' " .'." ''Ii. '. -It...' '. , . .ries. TIle nature's .llemslt,,; was slIpp~emeJlt!!d b;'~.s
now, and tbe' October barvest. FOrecasts predict a poor yie,ld, . Ultra h.-gh- Yol~g·e elec'tron" eare for ,tlr.e forest. p,l\P),lllUi!ol\.. People. mllde..feed.~,,racks,
The harvests of tbe maln'grdn whicb means local ginneri.. wlll '/'... IU~'. .... , ' . and gr"un.ds.lol:·'''niDlals.and.laIr~;.. .
. food staples of sorghum, wheat be ginning weli ,below usual au- . ', d'" 10 ...1' . In.,MDs«:Qw,.the.re:~n'.JIlllD7..,parksl gardens and forest
~~:,;~le~9~;,rew~~~r:I~:davl: ~~U:nf~:et~~7~e:~~;~~h!~ga~.;n~~- /" 111.~f,A$c:.ope' e¥e pemn' . ',' ·.ar~s, these ·breser.v..oJres. of.1Jnh aiJ;... Alhof,)helJl, 'are'......,.. - .-, ,. . .. '.' . inhabited by lr4s...a.nd.auhuls.. A SPel:Ia1. Piat'L. alDonr
~:~op~~t~:gedtl~~o,~t:r~::d w~~ ~~~. C:;:;~~o:~r:a~t:J:,:mlar.Ogn~,. Th~. ,de.V~lo.P~, f. 'Pe opli. a~'\unl~e~ity' School ;of. Te'choo' them is .held..bJ< . tbe_centul,8(ltl\nleal. GlIrdllJlS..of..the..uSSB.'
.,.. ." '1 ' . d' ·t hi Ltd TWe theo- Academy of Sciences. II large scienUfIll' !lentl:e lIJld a, fa..
ye.. and early , , grain crops fai: textile 'ndusby ~tred~'ln:Kadu' cal telescoi''l. filis t opene.d the og an . 1 ac: '. vourlte place of recreation for tbe Me_Nltes T(ioDMPds.
led comJtlet~ because tbe rains nit wili bave;.to depoftd mcreas- hidden door 'to 'b aVenly bodies re,tical :,,~ue.. of. ItS esoI,VJng,. ca, of its visItors cOlllllder it- their dut to feed birt4..aJMi" Dimals
came too late. ingly upon imported collon for and tbeilnventionlof··tbe'eleclron· papty)~ ~ .Angstroms. (1 Angs.. animals. . '. y . .8. '
In KaI!0 and envjron~, for ex" cloth. spinning 10 m.efl,l- internal ~oscoJte oPened !b!>- secret tTom is 4lQ.pival~nt to 1'1.100,000,. (APN) (APN) ........ : '" ......
aniIlle, rain fell last September demand.' door to a 'secqnd, universe, Like' liop, t'ez}tjlnet~r) 'Auld '!he pr«clicill
on only 6 occasions. about balf . Nortb. Eastern and Nortb Wes' wise, the door to a: worl<l of ml- . vallf~'is :4.6 . APgSl,ron;t~., Its .di·
the ,amount f 1972. The dry du·· ·tem S~es, Nige~a'll main' cat· nuteDess', wd' fitSt' opened by recJ"fflagtllficatron ·.'ex.~ds "500,-
sly Norlh East•.H;armaltan wind' tIe' producers. have !leen severely,_ tbet deVJIlopm.ent~of tbe ';':oPtlcal 0OP'·~im8l'.'''TIli~ ~O'o~cOPe. o~
arri'fed at tbe beginning of 00- . affected, ~~th' ~Stj1Ull"S .lbll\".OY- miCl'Q9C9Pe, l\Dd tbe .way for the t/le'llatest aev~opment IS, five l.I
tober, 8;l1!Onth earliex: tban usual, ~r 0t,le DI\IIIon·callle.. bav,: died eluciilatlQD. ~f . tbiS \'{orl~ < of ~~ .as effi?ent·. as tbe co~venti'
In Northern Districts· of Nortb ID Nlgerll!- over the 1ast ,rune J!lo' IOta was furtber. paved by tbe 0'1.aJ. onelWlIh ane.a~~;Won .
Central' and Kano States (tbe ntbs au~ to drou&!1t and. conse· introCluctidn of -tbe electron mi- 1,!JAO:000 volts. CpA\p/ll'ed, w,itb,'
most Important grain producers- que.nt·.d!seases; J:C~~Ug; a . crtlIlQJjIe: ' .., ,m',4eleotion inicrose-ope,. with...
in Nigeria) compleie crop failu' 20 per cent loss. Steady p.rogres!i is b~ mao 1,~,OOO,acce~eraljng vpll&; tbis
. res bave led to bundreds of peo' But Nigeria's losses .have been intained witb el~ctron microsco- DlICTOsCOpe. can observe, a·spe!'ls.
pIe ab~ndOnlng tbeir farms' rel,ieved. by' arrival of livestock pes as well. and tbose, whose s~b!ls Ibe d,vnami.c condition
and moving ·sou'h. Ironically from Niger. and Chad to tbe~or-. accelerating voltage could be In- " or" '1"Ysta] tradsjlion aria..."precipi'
Kano State bad earlier an' tb,. areas even more drastIcally creased up .to l.ooo;ooll volts wi, tallo!, 'cbanging inside a metal
nounced bopes of becoming' Ni· ~ected ~y the. drOUg),t. N~ma- tb approximately 100,000" mag- piece ·wblch ,is thioke", ·by. ~n.;
. gerla's chief food .granary. and _ dlC, F~l1D,.1 .berds~et,l contmue nific'ations In t)leir early stages..m~. while elltkuting sucb, pro-.
agricultural authorities were pre;- to 4nve.tbeu> surv1V.m&-.. cattle of de.v~oPm!lll,t, have been grad' ce~ses '!S heating, cooling and
, dieting that by 1974 tlte. Slale" sQU.tb 'lnlo N~er;la'l•.Tbi~ red· u8llY folAowe4. by tbose witb' pulljng 'tbe metal 1!.iece. ca_n ob-
would be produCing buge grain . ut:ed~thll(CB:1tlil population of biglt.er.,a~er.ting voltage un- setwe.•~y tising capsules, tbe IU'
. surpluses fOr distribution to otb. Chad. and NI~e~ b¥ .over '70 per til a 'Iaat an electron. miCi'QSC!)pe s)~ and·'crystallisatlon of 1Ile-,
er Nigerian slates. cent., but tbe DlIgr~!I0ll; ~as made capable of increasing its accele-. t~ .anil· the m.ovement· of micro-
Cash crops .are also seriously good mucb of J1hger,a.s catll~ rating vollages up 'to no less tb· oi:1lanisms (jn. tbe- caSe of a con
affected, and 1be groundnut bar:. losses as mll_l'Y of the Fulall' an 3,000.000 volts w.as, intr.oduc' ventional' . observation,. Insj~e. ".
th f · herdsmen hllve settled. ""rman I ed ,in.>May 19~2'! .' • . , .. vacullm valve, . micro-orgams.msvest Is e poor.esr, or ·many yeo .. ". '. rv Th.ls ultra'high voltage electron ,dl.... as the result of dehydration
ars. 'The groundnut output. fr.om enlly 10' NIger/a. . ' . .
the. two inain producerS North Nigeria Is unique .;amon·g tbe microscope was developed tbro· b"eiiJ~ caused insiile), and has
Centrlll and. Kano StAtes, lOa.s drough~·hit· 'nations ,pt,"WQ6t . Af· ugJ,I tqe. cooperatioo~between Os' made it ,possible ,ta..continuouslY ,
. .. r .. o'b$erv~_arid. ,record by using a
~ ca\Der~ or.. video taoe re'O.rd-
, <!rl\ (VTR): In otber words, by US"
. itlg, tills unor.ecedented micros·
cllpe. 'jtrbas beCome possible for
th~ first !ime,in history \0 "lis'
e~'e tIie movements of mlcro-
org'a'~lsms. and the mutations of
t""_crYstAlline structures 'as well
"...iIie chemical reactions of such
hQ'VY metals as steel. cobalt, ir·
Oil)' gold and uranium. This new
m'!<1oscop.e will Immensely con'·
tr}!lu!e to, tile res~ar.cbers cone-
'er~ng ,micro!Jiolo~Y. industrial
'.l1,it.terials .and catallsers.
'This ultra-higb vollage electr
on microscope is as large as' 12
,.. ,mer-a-'-II1cH·al!ll..:aS:J!ea.~ as" 70
tons wilb a 30'stage-stacked coe-
kcroft circuit, and.its accelera-
tion Is conducted by' means of 120
elect Qlies. As a result· of the po'
;wef' 0lll':t:e being slabilised, error
'is 9lll~ to 1/100.000, thus lar-
ge :p~enting images from
, 1lecom.li\g dim. Specimens can be
cooled to -270 degrees C. and
heated up to 1,000 degrees C. WI·
th ·the completion of this tnic..os·
cope Os.ka University is furth·
er .cliallenging tbe world of·'lota.
murb·. of which is stiU 'unknown
., to m~n; •
Thl,s qitra·bigb v!'lt!lge' elect.. :
on 1II1crO$l;Qpe wa~ introduced at
the 1fb mternatlonal E1eClron
';,ficwscope Confe,rence ' beld . II'.
G'ronoble Franoe last summer
and c~e intO. the 'Ilmelight am'
. onll .the P,lI1'tlq~nls.· ~9u1:,es
for tbis' microscope are bemg
direc1ed.Jn rapid ~ucce6e1on f,om
tbe Unlted S~tes 'ana the Sllvl~t
UnioJ;!- .









The purpoSe of this seminar is
to ev81uate tbe achievements and
deficiencies of tbe pUot project
and 'extend Its implementation In
other pro,lncas.
to
ual and complete ellmlnation of
,gnorance ~t tb~ present stage of
opr national life.
.Campaign· against nule~ .. on
'be IJaslt of .func:dMaJ lIPPI'oach'
bas been imple.mented experim·
entally in two regIons of Kobda·
·man and l}agblan witb t!te <Xl'
operatjon of tbe M1niBby of Edu'
cation, .Minisby of Agriculture and '
IrrfpliOn, PNESCO; FAD and
Swedisb International Developm'
'ent Institution. Now It is .tnne to
study different aspects of t~ ex·
perlm!!nt. .
The implementation' of ,this ex·
perlmental project. n~, doubt
has-been confronted wHit financial
and lecbnlca1 problema as well
as delays aoc: deficiencies. desp-
ite all tbat. achievements, of the
project ~re important an.d Its reo
sullS' oould be use!! In otber re-
gions of'tbe country.
RIO DE JANEffiO. May 16.
(AFP).-A bus travelling .,&1 high
speed swept througb a little Bi'JI'
zilian village Monda,y niyl.f
mowing down a reUgious ,'Inoc:.
CSO'!'D, killing 23 people- and.
injuring 17, tbe radio reported
1uesdaY.
The drama' took. piace in" tbe
village of P1ais N;ovps, IIbout
2,400 kUo.metreS nortb 'If Rfo de
Janeiro. during tbe :annual' ceo
lebralion of tbe Feast of'Our La-
dy of Fat,ima. ,
Hodies were 'crusbed or fllutg
'IC ~llber side. as the runaway. b.us,
raced' dowq the crowded ..nain.
strewed.
~l\IIY. of It~e ,jniurejl' dleq\ on
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The decisions reaehed at tile t~cio!ed'lle cove_~~
geuem Dll!!!tt.Al' ff the..~t;JII; tbe.,B8pulllic of~llbinirtlnl,ref
bers of the Ca.rMt~... eIll'inll<'Jo.uni\llllUl--;1jIeilMJ,said . r-OO'. d and populatlO·u ..... Th---.. t 1- UI' .ulld te...• n, b ..l... tile Bepulllill' oh\fc....aa·..wiII.' r~ II _ ..... e erna prQH .emG yes .~y. ...,.... taIoeJ.Wiclct........' ':me_", feIr,. I
towards mabltalpJlI&_~e re.tt." eradication'of illiterall:J." lIIld'.opQ,-. Tbr.ougbout Djost of recorded per c.~"lll>c'w'een 1966. and 1980.' !':ark '.I long-term .;olution to. ri,ing.affluence 18 adding Its
utsUon of AfgJ\p ~.l!QCJ,.: blaton-, the -sttuUIe to obta1a,~· and nc.rb' 120 pew -';'l!1I.\_bi/. the food sbo~, MoQ ,.expeJ1B bu.den The FAO's Provisional
promolton of carpet prtMluc~ pw.r~ofl~tlat.I. ough food 'to sllJ:.'6ve bas domi' yeAr 2000. According to Ihe Uni' .agree tbat it Is only. a' mean of .World Plan (or Agrkultural De,-
and exports. " In aate.iitorial~""~1note., nated' hWDan :~nce. Advan· tej Nat.!,Jl8, to :ntlIIlli'~. e.xiOlliQ· a g.iJ.iN a brea'bing IlPl!l1 of is ,'.Iopment U970) said tbat more
The guild mut",&,. d'ld.d~, 11\: ~da.r...t?aU t~ llUDJ.".t>" ~,,']y ~ Cl!9 in 'agrj,ClJllilra1 tech,uques deflcienc",s in die£, fuod sup,,· to 20 r.ars, during wblCh time than 70 per cent of Ibe expecte<:!
. om no", on ca.J1ICts . •~P»1"" 10 ~eSSll,n di....'!"'.lJJ,· prClb~m. J and' the devclopment of modern' lies In !he' develonln\( r~gions 1'0p.uJatioil growtb can be brou' tolcl increase in food demand
also. lie .expjlrted thnllll'h..He.., of litlira:y edl-taticlrl~Jaun..on· . commercial farmln& .iIi tbe 191b will b$"fe to-be ·mcrelloled..b, aiI ght-'utlcler "Control. belwcen 1962·1985 will be. due
rat and Mazart Sharif c~, ~ S~ale''WJ1I_pr~ve?V~Valudbkl'.~- freed ·11l11tl'. nllD\bers of annua"1 die . of'3:i·per-.,ent ant!' . Culti'\'8l1on Of•. the· miracle .gr· to pooulation growtb' compared
houses. Ca~ts so f.r were l~.{(~mulaUn~..p"lIll:J'<.&Dd~ urge. people .from·the~ask.of 6upply.· 'UlimAI fond supplies ,bi' 4.6,-pe,,' ains>' snd attemptsJ to 'gain more t(, less Jhan 30 per cent from
~ expolied.otbroqh,.~I~I~~ htl',acy UI~~~ ,I n.l1Dg'-food. al,I1ie:ume time ina:' cont-hetween. 1966'I-and:2OOO! mileage.{rom--standard' crops re" rising Incomes.' But food demand
ul ..£..... ..... • ·.1ut:.S~"'f.I"C ~7P.J'l' \1 Jt -'_1:- 'tb _n o l'l Iff d . ..CIl_D1SwO_••, . ctionan•• of tile national'lile lleV:' e.......g. e.,ov~...... eve. o. uo . qulre·'more-·water and ·fertllisers trom ri~ing Incomes takes Its
HeJ;llt! ....,M.wAri'Sti.rUiare~:1 .. etI4l ,A - '.ar· ,'I!l&-';tIl11"not eliminate poverty H-.i..·fotltt--f!lIppl,....to.bll·-aug· To rrirftde'llTig.tjon, mammoth toll more than percentages mfgbt
.of the JaQl!Ilt cal!pet,mdtll&ncI'i ~~=.~:'~ii::"~~,viIs lind·jstarvaijon. tint.l~ ga"e~ hope' lnp.nleri to sul!h"l\n ·eXl"nt' I,es- dan'is-·.uch· as ,tbl!'Aswan Dam in indicatr. As people's' Incomes
prodnctillll"cenlaes,o. -lUIll 'I~' ts go-tiilto i1Ictaill6,pI~rG.i too. 11ilIt-'th!!l;'~rld ·J:Ott1d 'one; dllf lad'. tel"lR) ~lof\Jtbet,(}pars,~De.,' r- gYl't, and, the· Mangla ,Da"," in ;ncreo~e, tbey demand a greater
only I~Jtba'.,caqlets.·;sh~ eJqICrl.en~.ofJthe Pl\Btu}'lI.m:; in E'qttal!!l1::·f'eed..all ~ts' peQple. . vr.JI'p_t,Councilrl 'jlolu f; out Pakletan','I. ba\Oe "been" coMtructed. . proporHun of . animal . protein.
ould be. ~ted··f_.cnato· tb fi h1-.st dUlliBsex in-,\bi.l' ..rn·-reeen~ -years.- bowever, ra· tbat~ tbe!lbecmmnSQof,' ·tim\>" A1tho\ll1b~tb.le" projectS'. ~ve-- ar,<1'"n;mal protein uses up more
m'ihouae".1n these.>twO<oclties..' 7· ~\t 'Ilt~ . n \lId "poptdllllon 'growth' and. mo" untl] tbe 195Os, tbe expan ,.on'""f,' be.'n snt'<.'eSsftll,> tbey hav!!, their>· ,'c"oul'tes than straight' grain
ThIs ,wD!'WsO -cut~ th",-adtllli-, anH °ldier ..0000f 'h ' .. derate rates of agricultural de· 1»>..&1 ernlUlldmilCllltlia1ioJp was dr.wOOokSt The darning. ,'of tbe rOl1llurrption. It takes 7 lbs. of g•.•". •. . 0 ng 0 e semmar 's a Ve<l' . •.
ional:·..tUnsportlcosW·.of lJdBr ' ry positive step says te paper velopnleftt renewed' conteen over. t~e '>UNtior"me8D& of inp"aling·" NileI..,has de,rlwd Ithe .Nil"... val-i ain to produce '1 lb. of beef. 4
ine,carpeb.to.Kabal" ' , . tbe ba1aftce -between food pro' th" ~ld~'J. f~!-4uplll.Y-u' ~OWI ley of rlCh"sjlt frm:n annual.' Ibs. for 1 Ib of pork. and 3 Ibs.
In,ordU'.for thil.-u..e ·to.loa:,... ap.d expJ:es~ll.tlte!PO\l1tl' for' ~ts du~lon artd"PllPul\ltilln gg:>wlh. evS'n-Mtb.'ewIlmlilO1'.' .~lleemi0D8 . flood•. n_ssi1atlns th&1use' of' of grain for 1 Ib of poultry ..
ve Its favourable impact h.... · sUT~he" \ ":.,.. ....... t".;. t Wi... tbe PWtllation.oftbe world. the 'JS\IOst..fe~~.f~..n~ a~, ad~'onltlllf~lIsers.( Whete does thi; 'all iead? With
, p~r 'Cl.IOXI revwJO' UA'it"... a ) . to . al f 2 I d d cul·..........
weve.r, tt should be made ceo. a la!elj'tdale; a~r1llbop,ilJ1o,li~; gl'llWiII«. a an1llu --rate o. a 1'1III y un e """!',. . '. . r c~real 'tocks at tbeir 10Y{est Ie'
rtsin .that the saQle Il~ct q\l" . . \, . I ". •• per cent~' ";Od a wo~.poPulatiou In'r_ntrrllllaltt~~ me:, 'lhe Nile silt.bad,also provided vels In 20 years two Or three
ality co",trol be ntnttluoed in. ,aey ~~c~i~i!J "e,;be d JIb••!Ka.I. cf"61if2 Jbi;llion' a1llloSt· assured ans rof increasing ~Io.bll fo?ci, oUtrJtnlS'" wbiCiu nouri,iIed,th", bad ~al\'ests and 'tbe world wo"
these two customs houses so bU::-)V'alboJAm..~~OI~I1D!Ulft- by. the •.year '2000,' m~' of ,us . SI~'IIIIl.v belobI!IIIIrlw.· 1!lllI'tUe<Yte:- riverls fl.bupopulatlOn. Now,. in· . uld be faced by massive slarva-
'that s=.~ carvets' ?".Ion organ."!'-...o'es a~o W!!'c a.I'8'·.\\·I.~erlntlJwbat,:-the ]108Sibj' l:t'~Jl_,a~.,Tbe,new 'bi&lj,y~llI crca~ed use of fertilisers bas ca' ,tion. Surely it seems ludicrous tb.
not ex d. . ~ UPHt'lw-u>'" ' . Itliee, are for suppOrting_ JUOre., dill" IlritlDolnofl tbe,; ,1_ , "~" umJ .1 rise.in tbeirincapacitatiqg . at in !he. 20th centu." 'with . au
;\nother 'dlUloulty Is tbat. In . L' • ~14: people' protl.uceJ.ltlta"G~1 R~,"IOIt'I siclm • kn~wn as scbistosmiasis. our terbnological advances mil·
M-n ShUU and,HeJ;at th",· aWBr-.are;Pl'll.. lIl"): e"" ~)' eX[leI'ts- agree-·tbe earlh arey.rrlliOfioOf,~llllllliqlli1~ of,,· In' LdaHion, fertilisers overflo- lions of buman beings can sm.
're are so far no carpet ~h:. ~'I~m.en~, '5 tbe t~t1e of an. edt· can 'Po&eP~"1IIIPport--30; ~O 01' ~mr.8Ji"",:Yi~lIperr<Ii~.: 1?"t't wi'lg Into tlie river cause' eutl-c-. fer as tbey no,,< are sufferingjn
, Ing and cleaning pla.n.ts. The 000 10 "~~l!JJa. H~ad. even..60. bJIlilln"· people" Colin Ina,.tlbe 1-,,, tlte •• P.1IlliPIIIlleS· phlsalion of the waler, 'killing Afrlcn. and otber parts of the
·plant.'1n 'Kabnl can- only' Him . In tbe),edilj)WtJlL~~;pap. ,co~ Clark, tbe Austra1ian economist WRIl.,JIIbltl to..end .,ailb.l{, ce'ltul'Y. the olgdC flsb fe/Jd on. and tbus world, .and bllndrllds of, millions
die part of tb~ cupels. expor:' '!Ue?~ on~ 'Pte"",, ~d-flll~ . ~_-!'S\imAtI!dtt1I1U,·3S.to 47 loit, of drlJl!~ ClJl",i!nP.~rfiCC\ decreasicg.tbe sUP.PlY:of fisb for' ~tiuld potentially. starve due '0
ted"thl'Ouglr Kabul CuStom' .(lu.dicial'Y~~'. ~UD£II .. 0~1f'''!t~ lion. peonle· could be. supnC;l'ted b~C"UlIIIl!' nee self,suffIClen\ says fooa: . quirks in Ihe.'weathcr .or a new
Houses ·.Wltb. t~~ part~clpa~on oiu!hlltDna-, with a US type of diet. A!cc,rd· Br"WI1,\ PaJ.Q5t.au lJ;e~lJy; incte'!- 11'1 the PIIlUiu>lnes,. wbere fish strain uf pests. " . .
Re.:.... til' . th .- -¥.erSllYJI~.tI9lts"'.. ;Dg to ·B......·h- p.....:C1. '1. If." a~'t1 wbeat produ'llianll usi,ng, is thp rhief·suppl.emenlsry sour' Th" '. f""".e y some 0 er en~"pre· In tbls _-'"_ f ,.,.~ ~ '5 It· not sClenc.e iction.
nenrs are Interested In IlJ~est.:. . '1.. :t ...........g- ~er,lStOD'l. 0;' Fremlin. limits .O? population gro-' "miracle if,aW~':" ~~~.11 a Ce o~ l'roteln., increased us!' of The. one thing .m.ost experts agr~e
1ng'.In stich pllUlts;'aniJ if per- .~a\:bilig.PllnfalQ/lle~~lllIIJlOIDC?o. wtb bave. trlltlit~Q\laJJy.,/le'lllllFe;, n.~ ~~~t:. And,lDl:!Iai' wa;; ;ab· fClhhsers, for new strains of rice on IS 1hat we mus, now comtiine .
mUs are-Issued It sb uld be e· deputmetlls, of ~Uelll:s . o~ g3r~ed as flxeA by.p~i.il!e. f.loa,. Ie !.O.f,1l81ll ter.lll.n ~elf;~.~f~!•. bas l·ruducedsimilar resuHs, efforts both to p~oino\e agfil:ul.
matle-eertain~tJiat the;' are IID- 1heBiolOl J~P~ia1J SClll-t:; s:.lpplie;s. B.!it·P.teD\Uil.u<,),rls_tb.a.1 c~ lD~J972.; f~- tbe,lf~.1imIl~dllllr, ,ki"Jng~ft'fisb' in-rilters ana la- tural development, despite some
Ut in Mazari Sharif and H -..ces"were, . . ed; lOJ:"rdOl" real )itolts are pbYsic,,1 rathr plte bad bal"(Uw" (~ of,COUir ,k~ •. lhis probleQ, and otbers of its tolls. a!11l al the 'same time.
rat . '. e· maltt' ed~'\.lD ,tlt~ coil'· than blologic.Ql. sl! wa; ?ot .eqU~..~" uu\n,io.lUU- ell'ph3sisl' tbe difficulties involv· population, gro~th must be . red.
Boosim . -flIe ca adt of waSh .gos more illO~p~lIb1e.W,l~<1be,de' USing existlllg 'crop pbnls and,. ""1f·.foI.lf~JI£y... wl\if:ll. r.1jQU-Wlllt, ed In boo$!;inlC tbidood supply uced"o a more managllable.,ra\e.
I gd i nl:t ~ ts'" Hi, mands of tbe Job lof tberr future mEtbods, it may be pr3~lica.blp. grrql.r.r al1¥lun.~ of, l'~O\ei\ls), by ·t!'creasing yields' per acre. One'of the goals of World/Poll'u,
an~..:nfro~ea g I: an . t· W '. grad~ates"wb~,m;e. IDOS!lN' e~ he S1lY8J'-to pl'lItlulli. alk<!.Ht!••food· It_ musl..l/<:,. re~ered" t~a4, In-. tbe"'pa,~; most of the inc· lation Year 1974 Is to .strive 'for
cP t - IDJII< ,&' A t~J\ ~ployed by the M~11I¥cl3f' Jus!h. for'mHe~baa'foar.. ·d&..tb1.1Ills(~f .. '·altlJougb. tbe."Gr.ee.n, l\e.v~IUlIOJ.\.. r03sl'!g- dctD1tDd for food w.as ca· ~ balqncf. bet.w~en food .pr04uc'."T StU~o: tPresen e, . "!I."the ,jlldi~~IIDit4hEl1'AUOll!'. the-,,\,ol'ld'e ~otl1. "tboltllh, .,.was a s!UP.\!lld,Qu/L,s,teP."I~ did nol us.d·"!lr.Poplllation·-growth. Now, tlon and popul.atlon gr.owth.
an cu n~. e. r;t~~port~!'- ,l'ey·.GeneraJ's ,offu:csr tbe complete eUmln.te 0" all' . . ". ' .:ts. wi.1I sav.e 'Afghanlstan,~ " TIiellegJI....·'wJJ,l:1 he,l abler "land Wildlife. 'the alirocullur3I .'
Ions In. foreign ~u!,:en~y paid, to bell' apitlyJ.lthei,lllWtl alid- t.'!'Cu· use of roofs.-overttlties an;'Lrn.ds~ I.lid.~ .;. ~.'.::t~D, S-'W"Ie
11
['I~.'"'~"'''''''I!!: U.*''ft."'ftl.·.'~t ft,.I.
' by our e;cporters to European lations wben tliey are well·vers· the ellmiliation of ' mea\;e.aliull ~ ~'U.a illJ[~'J!IIIilVC' " Wft ..,
carpet cleaning plant o~ners.· ed in tbem and Wlders.\aqlt. tile"" add tbe efficient. barvesting of
Another decision ad'lpted.at the 'thoroughltv. ,". . searfood;-iIDlgltl,allolYl.ior'two' or ZEn;, F~aoce, MlIy·16, '(Ratio flal8i" Il~rlla;;, trllllSJlOIlt' stations qensely populated western Mon.
meeting yesterday ~as to pur- S'!cb close contacts between three flllUt'll" Il!lILI~ SIl1 er).~ h~"bo3I'sntt4<!Jled-\ ·from.·· an4l'SIlQr~ ~~I;Ubde,,'coitslcJuc' treal Monday. evening.. "
ch8o$e carpet dyes of best quo educational Institutions and empo oven. in aa... This :brilllls ..us 'to a maternl*1·beme-- wb.....· he--wa.' ,tlon ·to· ma'lc.rlluillatUliv.ersary. The fire ~Jilef died .when be..
aUty· from prlnblpal suppliers, loying agen(:i!!1i i$ ,tbe.JDllSt .d~ ; a poPtlWion. of. 4OO,"bUUon. in elgbt days old bas been found &£-, "'IilhMbt ·ldeabiSEoIn.ok, 'AY.ialj,. fell from the roof of one of the
to cut the cost, and ,offer sirable to improve tbe quality of / l60 ye~ time. aSl\ll'!llng th ter'slx montla-i!'" t~ '~ss_lon: on CluJ> l'£Ouv.lIIl&-~Vtfl'al, world Im.ruing buildings.
them a~ c~t price to~ our .D1\1IlPOwer. alJd.1q .aUow.)he lh~ current growlb r",e dOJ;s of a ,co!!Pleo.wbo,-patd''kMt,1.,.,pertt- chamllionlll.:a_as::-its-rJllllll1lhers, Forty·five families are
producers.. . . stwh!nts to. be pr.ePIlred..as they nol cbang~. For the. moment, .bOo 9,OO8"fl'llllCS for- ·bilB\' JIlllice said' HUllneil!n,.hopesvare bigh for less following ihe blaze.
To. cut. do,," the cost l'rlJ:e. at accept a 'job On4g~i'l!uation... . wever, we' are .more concerned Monday. m_ s__m,~ll2th Wbrld pu,ice be1Ievt\ may bave
, Umes small time .carpet pro- TIle paper expresses. tlte; bop!! wltb bow to.provide for 4.6, or· I P.arae!Jl:lte-, Chllll1!lionsbil!s bere ,taned delitien\lely.
dueers are tempted lfl .use· to see. more sucli con\lli:ls ,Iletw, 7 bllUon people.· B~S~!J4JQtr111;;(~., on:)1~y" 25-;-A\IlI'IlSl·1. .Morel tb·
dyes of p09.r quallty; and If' "een b~ber instjtutlO1JS of trlliilinlC Tbp predominant view· .a'llong .-A doeter"kidn.ped ' on" MlIJ" an SO,QOO)~" at:lt1 e"Pected to .
tbe reputation .of Afgl)8Jt car' ,and ~ducation lIDd the 'employ, economiSts and agriculturists is 6, J6qe lLuiJl!", V-r.'W_Jf~, a\leQd t~~ll.ceftmo..Yand.
pets Is to be preserved' this Ing agencies. . tbat R solutjon to tbe Pf~bJems. by police Moniay.'af!er JMjv".lID I eleven ollter naliJIas." including
should be ,eUml_ted-· illtoge",· Sucb contacts will benefit· tbe of.,popalatioJl antl food caD.. be tbeie-wey into1a <hoUIIIJln the out- Ja1tall·and,-.\uamIlla,. will be sen·
tber. celiti-es of leanting. centres of 'reacbed by- botb. sloWing down skirts of BUlIDllIl Aires.. ding competitors.
Preaeotly the ....emJNId Is gOlDC" employm,ent anq tbe stuc!l:nts 'II'. p6plllatlo1\ .rilwth' 3l\d' more ra· . Otte .poIi-anWUJ. wOtlPdlid·
up·oon the Intel'Jlati-' _ emselves. and so lire, dOJjrpble.. pid agiicn\tural de,..~lopmen" in ,1ba<,b.t1e I ~qb8ll'ilr.lof~arDl8'
ket for .IAfp... !larpetll·du&. Ifrom every ;Joint of. view. , ,Accordiftg -to-']1tJe .~man.l$' !U'd!.fcIrged>dGICUD!n/a:llllBS,:follltJl, Al,fSTEJIDAM, May .16. (AFP)
to. better'-qu.Uty.. ,cOMIOlII-- "t· The cumulative. eff~. on tbe~ altd 'COnaeqtten"'l6 o£.+' Pl!l'uilltion- ID ·t..,,«bo_ TIlt·" kidbafl J" '--Police Tue~dllY" arresled . she
home" In 'orde~ for ·the--prod-· efficiency of work tbal wU1 . re- Trends just publishlHl· 'by . tbe. j had demanded 2SO,OIIlh. dWiillrs· south Mohicc8ll8 . (~lDPpjnelie)
uottoa to ..keep tip. w1tlt'·tbe' 'suIt from employing.bdter trlli- Hnited Nalions, tbe po!cntial for for the doctor's release. Y(bO,are suspected,of mving,b~en
demand, It Is essential tbat· ned graduatespWjll'be felt m.ma': .Jarge-.incteu.. iQ"agrlcul~l'll'and Involved In tbe arson' ag,alns' tbel
the Carpet EXpOrters Guild ny areas of national life. Tn tbe rood prG<lu('tlllD ~rtalnly exist, Garvd Indone~~. Ajrlin,es of:
a!ao"offer•. credits 'to ',clU1let- meantirne," much lime hnd exp- but tbe problem iJI 001' of app' BVPAPEST, May 16, (AFP).- fic~. and the blll'llIa.ry pf,. tbe. h.,'
prod~n so that· they rid enditures ,will bave been' saved licati~of tbraeoe_ary techDo- A·.~W altl lltuIlrartiM.l1 to- . use, of IrldoJU!!ll\I1 I:Ons"I'lI.el,e~~J
tllemselves, of money": leIM1- ·which. are presenlly.~ncletl.on 'I gy ·.aiIllt11e~of' soc:ilIh ..decJdtlllttor.eeI~~.. ltad'bir; here }a~l. mllnlb.
ers and dealers, retraining of the graduates. and ;nst"lIlionBl" nnQitioJt5(>COn. lluIiIrtl'.!~ry'j wlllhll ,l"lIfld MQNTREAt: MlIY. i6. \AF.p.).
Moves to,flitd .new 'riJarkeis . . . I • 1:J,':SW. tOT........~ !Ill::> palllK'bj"er'GMa'" . "". -:-·A.~r.e-.t:biefwllll.\sIlll;a.... <tnd;~O,
. are also ,still sP,3SlJlod,lc Sea. ANIS,. '_JA.' - ".IIJ11l1lHtoJi 'I'Itl! r ~f'l ~htel, I The...to;wn. !-"llzq1liWk.IQ.elIl~ •.fjrem.eJl .injyff!d , Ilgblqlg a ser
f '.. '. Expol'l of ~res~f''''!"l'''v,IlI;.K;pI~ ma' ell ill. _ber orl~ 'lie·f'" .,H~~.,,~t1y,,{ ~~. ,10114. Jge. w1l.ll:1I/ d~strQxed th ..~~
::~lle o;;;a~::t/:~n:::~r~:r:J~~ dahar customs bouse ~g~n tb' nn'Ille<p."ll' I I!hla"lllti~,'rlllli Ila f!i~t wqb.·llllW,,~ v pf., 'tbree-iItorey_· bUI'tUng;bl@oCk~ In
tl . d siN' .b' Is • week and.~he"-d,l1I'.,~,~"lW~, pe.oM·o('~1NI it. ...nn'llH1,* r . • ' • '" .' ' , .
ExP:~~ t:n ~a~eall:E A:tr~lIl1 nesl/ay's 11~SJl,erollO"""UlaIJb"l!/I\I¥l~1 /I n,,,R.vl'_ lllr;ifi;. ~;I ; '. _. ',: " '..'
" ., , sures ta~ by. .tbll,~~~, .,woJjdt'~odo.~~for,,l.! ' .
and Scan.dlnavian coUll-tries nistry. and,I'\IeJle#eEn.n~t.\l.ar~ '~d 2000 The proje"t'i! ~, ' .1 ~...:..~ ...........,J
could be boosted stlbstllnt~j1l' work .of the o.ri:bud> OWllerB,WjI1. ,"OP~r,I ..~i"! , ..w,.... SaIl,! 1
~i~f t more :t:~~on. were probably leav,e; a ~l'l''''E~ ·qU/Uln.. Ih" \ fQof~' sup~"W(I tl41, hav..,
o mar e n&,o tity'o~ fruit for exporl,s.'his'l'l\at:... ;to 1l~~~~Il.kjr.:H poj;" elUll ~l .•
. Ere,h and drIe~ fruU~, 4 sayS, lVec:n. ~%:if.;wdr ..IJlBO,(.2.r..~ ,by,.117",
As the. GQild ele~ts offjCllr" n,x~ -the Pllpe.r will colll.inue. to. Ita.Vll. tppr cer,~,lJ"WIll/!II!)l!Iili.;.Dt.2000... 1j
we,k, and. braces I~elt fl/r l. a· slHlcia P~.jn- 01M'., ~r.\8" g,ve"pn-u1.lJ,lml..l!row/':. raSM, IIf. •
be~,_work In tbe .lIut ~ree.. "i'\nd bOl!t tbe, go~meDi. lII\!i,., 2 ~~CC"t, aADnrlli. }oar, tM
years perlod,·we hWc- til JOC Iraders .w1U,ge, . oVe71I' gOAd~, I1lt.. .pevrl <;ll"~ regillll,l,. 'aId ' Sen. .1
more effective measures .d. urns t't'om PaYinII more alter lOtal .reql!1. ements . r""'ded to
opted by It to help producers. to tbe development of tbis sector prel·enl·. <lecUn in c ~·.tlilS Ie'


















Syrian anJi Israeli aircraft we_
re iDvolved in dogfights above
Lebanese aitPace..
. SYrien planet! were said to.
h\lve prevenled the Inaeli fig·
hter_bombers' from continuing
their bombing rai4a and to ha-
ve fora!d them. withdraw.
Ail SJri- theatfta wve saii!
to h.ve,returne4 to thew b.-
with out 10..:
KABun. May 18, (Bakhtar).-
President and Prime Mini,ter
Mohammad Daoud haa sent a
congratulatory telegram to Bonn
on eleetiOtl of Walte.r Scheel as
President of tbe Federal Repub·
lic of Germany, the Informaticn
Department of the Foreign MI·
nistry said. .
Similarly. on tbe occasion of
the natlonal day of Norwll7, a
COllgratulatory telegram 'baa ~en
_t by ~t'and Prjme MI·
nJster Mohammad Daoud 10 His
Majesty Olav V. King of· Norway
the Information' Department of
the Fore.,n Ministry said.. .
"I\Jternational Economic' Pro-
b/ems" by ProfessiJr Ingi-am. and
"Handwerkspolltik" by Profe,,·
or Voigt are .the titles of' ·the
books recently ·translated inlO ,
Dati. The translators Moham-
. mad Daoud and Dr.' Mohammad
. Anwir are.members of'the'teach·
ing staff of Kabul University. '
". ,- I
DArY.AScUS: MaY i8, (DPA)
.- The ~yrian' mUl~ .poke'.
mall< aald' here 'Yllaterday ~ 11_
• raeU 'a\rl=r"~ waS abot $lown ov-
er Lebanete' territory after ieee-
lving a'dIrect ,bit.. .
The plane waa setlD faIl'ilg. in
flame. over occ!\J.pIed' Arab telT-
itory ih the Qolan area.
'llbe. '~1resmIn Aid ISrteI·.
airforce . this al1ernoon· "aIn
earriec\ out heavy' lIP'~ on
,I
;S3 ."kiIIe'd, .·.·'1A ~JII.'r~ta~~ts ,:'Water Elrojecfil Department
I~. .'~rle~r.md~rll~n~w .:attached to WTorks Ministry'Israeli "c'a,lr·" .'..;' :""'!"',: t.r, , .
gon., enteJ!Pl1s~' aeeol"dan';e.'wlth t~~;~~ M~:r,.ute:.I~f::::~
d' r' . l' ('B' ~ . ,J ". the Mlillstry of publtc Wor:- ent ~u tbe dulT· of'PJ&llllin1' Uldra'I' ." S' ,'. Q·n, e',._ :.~. n'0 n ~'!iL, 'M~ ;1'8;~,jjpIlhtar)L-In 1qI, approVlll of the c:abinet.· alid Implementtnl' ,drlilk.bic ",.ter. _ 'i:& aetor«finpl *i&J' tile proPOJ~1 nf" e1i~orleni'ent01 tlie President of projects Ifar vUIoU clUeti and
the 'Mm!alrY )Jot FlDanee: appro' tile' State the IIl'11WJii" WIller pI"" toWDll in the coUlltry.
' SID9~, ~tiJ ~banoi1, Ma'y'ld; {Beuter)...:... A vat. of tbe'~cablP~'uia lian~llon··"Qiell\s c1epartine'Dt ot'tlie Tci\m EzpeIa"~ br the deparim-
Pal.,.,....... commando leadel'"l~y .t..1(laSt ,?f he ·PJ'!'lI{~eft~·~ ·'tbe' S}lIte l6iad Honslrig AntbofJty bu been ent will be f\naneed fr.om the
53. peopl" ,,~ p_I _ N ho__ ---- ._-- 1dU-.I aDd Kabul
l Itotel, Sherltale Saliaml- :t~ed to the Pnbli. Works deveJopmeJIt buclcet 01. the' ML
"lD .._1rOUC .......- -..............,.. Hotel,'.iiDd 1tii!'KhYbt!i"~est8urant lrY.. ' nlstry of Public Worka. .
1~ others wouitcJed In ~ahYY'8braell '~raIdS .~n managemeniS are' nl rged t9~e' '., ' '[.
Leb;na::idt Kaddoaml (~bli1-Lutt);'helu1of.'the pollt-· :~:~.~'n~.•J . ~~t)le~t,. '~reavy fighting reported at
, Tb.. cfeclllnD was I ma!lt: In at'· . .' . b '
leal department of.the' Palestine 1llberatlon Orpnta- cordan'ce. ~lfh~}~~~!lb'rfl'of .. ,c,mp'0"9 Thom, "Cam odla'
tlon (PLO),~ ipak1ng at a~ coli(etenCle held govemmen, enoerpnses. aw .
In the _ ••_- of the Na~..lNeh~~ cam'p In ~outh wbich calls for~t'"me"ger' of aU ,~
........ ~.. ............. l:' " r.r; ~ '_'PHNOM ....va May, 18 (Be n'--)'.- ..........:-A..n ........_ barLebanon.' organisat1pnli .. !p"hmllfr -_•.., ..,. ...,.-- """_
He said :tile commandos "'ould ....ntlnoe to step' up bnsln~[j'lllJd(~•. '~nd . ~ ..IdUed J.57' men from opPOSItion fo~ alnee last week du..
..,. ---., flJr. m.imaglng .,.e.'~Ml~lind res- ~«KaDlpoog. Tom CODIlterattilcb near the provlndaI cap- KABUL. MII7 18. (BUht!)rl--
their 0.P!'ratlons -inSide ~~'!Jded terrttory. turants in a more emdent and ....1 the nillftarY h1~ eomm1ndreported redenlaT. The foundation stone of tbe an'
The Israeli warplanes slruek A nUJi!ary spokesman In T.·' emnomic way, ~ . c A command .spok~ .saIcI'goYCl'DJDent 'soldIers suffered 36 nex of Central Laboratot)' of Pu··
In southern Lebanon in a conlin' Aviv said the aita'aft poundp.d ~led and 89 wOUllded III tlleclashes which took place ~ree bllc ~alth Ministry was l..;d
uing misslpn of 'revenge for th," tarll'ets In '''Fatahland'' wbiclr the 1A source of J}Jl! FjnaDce Mf~- ,P,ilIfli southwest of KOlDpOngThom. . Thursdll7 by President of tbe
dealhs of 21 school children. hi'Ulla believe Is a nest for guo 'jjlry"sauflhtbnew enterpriai!' will ~'K,'1tj!pOng Thorn. a refug~e increased pressure from oppnsiti· Curative Medicine nlpartn..,nt
, - enillas like thnse who' attacked be able. with greater resources Oilen' dty 80 miles north of on forces at Kompong Sefia. a of the. MIDi.try Dr. Gharwal.
Dro .Bo...rlang, U.So_ tbe schnol-house 'In Maalot on at its !IJSPOS~" ~e ~ffee:til'e me· here is in the eighth day of 'a newfy-created' provinCial capi· With the 'completion of the new
Wednesday. asureli for 1mp'1i"vlng and expan' )iege by nllPosilion forces. in talon Highway Four leading bu,ildini the lab works of tbe'
IBraeii wllrp}lIJ;Jes also "buzzp,r' .!fui~ botel aIi~ e~tt!riiig~' ~dustr- eluding .three North Vietnaor' to Cambodia's only deep1W'Jler Miniitry will be -slren/l1bened And
agriculture, ~xpert, Palestinian refugee camlls on 'the' ies, an", IhtJll 'i!!nlrj~\ll~ tOwards ~ dIvisions. pnrt of Kompong SOm.. : expanded. .
outSkirts' of Jleirut'-keepIDli' 'ten, the deV~I'opmeril of·tou 1sl Ind, . 1Si}~c~ last week" Red. _Khmer There was no detailS of the
sion ill Lebailop's "capital. high,· . "stry.' he , ~KJ,uDiers sbelled Komp~ng Th· battle at KomPdng Sella. 75 mi-
honored at reeeptio,n while the Lebanese " government .; . "" :., It'P_!pore ,!han':30 limes. Over 30 les f~om b~re. But..the commanci.
., . '. denied it!).ad 'ahyt~g to"dO witb Health' Minister " ~~:VWans were killed or woundcd, said' a brid,e JbBi outside the
1 akh the three .Palestlnian ~eln\niandos , e sPokesmatl, said.' ." town. was, .Ihl-eatened .by ·OPplill·
KABUL. May 8. ,(B tan,- who sh~Ub..eir.)V'sy· intO, M:a~lot. '.; o. '," .. ,~, .•;...-'r',.· ,. :Aceb'¥ding tn the liigh COlOm' tlon forces. l1ie town stracid-
Agriculture and. Irrigation' ~l' . . .'ISltS bOS~·plta.l,;, ..·..~d,.'.tbe 'pr9vincia,1 capi.t~l 01' les tbe vi,tal, hI.gh,.Yiay to,Yot,DponK
mstei' Jelanl Bakhtari gave d' r~··· A d _""•.tJ. ,:'. Y.. . I.l', '. , fre V a Ii r. k 'If h . -rd 'b
,ception Thtirsday night at Spozh- efenee """,.,.ry communi· I I ',((;" ~'l••"j' ro' ': y eng an 't e, ongve ar- SOJ1l., aa been surroun ed Y,
mal Restaura'nt'I'n hnnour'of Dr 'que from Beirut sBid Ibe casu-" i ellS also came under Red Kb- Red Khmer troops since last
allies -in tbe reprisal ;'r8lds .. we- in Pa'rwair~< " . mer sh'e1!ihg·yestenlay.'· ." . Monday.. .
Borlaug. famelua' American ago . "Iff '.' " If .,~...I 'ct '1" ,.... d d' Ca'lindl ' t' t KABUL, May 18, .-The Fac-. , re.: 53 dead. 20., miss.in,g and 120 ~ ,,,..ne; VI tan w.'lS' woun em.' m on govt:rnmen roopsriculttiral ·expe.... and reCioient.. . . '. ',' •..,... ulty of Economies.. Kabul Unlv'
ef 1970 N· 0"-1' Pea'ceo PrIze. ' wounded: '-"'e CllmmuiJjque. ad· ,"... A"T.VA"• May'lB, (Ba,·kh., ,\-.). "'\" attaCk' of Prey Ve",,: '!lbnut kDled.' 11 Red Khmer men 'D ·tb·· . i iDll ti Book W k
lIT: d d h't 1"43'h h" ""~' ,30 mbes east of Irere. eir tbtust souihwards to recap- el'Bl~, S tang . ee •
The 're~ptlbn wail attended 'by .d:~y~d'and' ~:e~¢:.r~'i~~~' .-r-'I,be, Public 'Healt~.,,~er . 'ThE!' cOmmand also' reported . tore' till; to~nsitlp"of Prek 'falen. :gllolri1!~! todayvi' May 18, 1974.
officials of the Agrlcultore . an\'! the bnmbil!8'.. ,,",' Prof. Nazar Mo~~a~~!le,. n- I the iJigh cot,Dmand reported. . t"O '.!~ pre .oua programmes•
Irrigation Ministry. the' Arnerl' de....y~ ~~,~ qe'll'i; . Ill' "to ~ .0' " It gave governmeDt losses as he <!ClO!'amics department .will
can Ambas'saAor to Kabul. IIlJd "S<!yera,) fonnations,nf. enemy tals ancLhe81th ceD.lres.J~:P~an -"."one IOOa, _lteracy one.killed and five' wounded in ~trocIIloe ila Ubraq to-all mLe-
Direcior-of USAID, . • . ' 'alrcr~t· bo~bl!r9ed 1to!IaY '~. J'o~ ~. He ~igel}".)Yt!!lTPar- t! '. ' . . ' the fIgbting Thursday at ~r~k rested _people for l' period of
Dr. Borlaitg received in 1970 ten m~utes' the commaillqul'·· wan Governor -Abaul Karim on; . 0 - • be" OLe Wllllk
the N~~ Pea~.~ fo~ o~ a~d~' It 1oca~, the ~ ~> ~: w'Y1 ~~nd the ~,ublic heall •:.~ r~e.mmar ..m~m " rs .T~~::p~~~:'::~tst~ttr:~~~: The·u~ contains more tlt-
work m de'lC1b~. ~ ..~, ... , "~,,' ers here, discOn~ted with spir- an '.7i!lOll volume.. ~ ~ics.
breeds.of whe-ai'thaf'ieti -to ,yb,',!' ~Of__ .--: .1Ii! ~'rl'· JvetAiD . curative .!l'e~cine. - o,{' visit "Baghlan allin, prices of basic' cOmmoal'-~. !U'd political .sqence.
'is called "',l'he Green Revolution". knuob. A woman died i_n Kgler. While 'vislting the hospital 6f:: , .... '. ,- J ,,; ties'in the virtnaiIy >....:..'O{ed ·ca'. wntten m Gt;rman, English. Pa·
D!:, lJorlaug hu arrived'hi Ka- whe17 the.~ W'!S bnmb- . ,c... 1 ...........,aJie;,.~~ oth r :. ( .:,.- Ital~8s sllll deddtnT""W.he~1Je. s~to md ~. Afghan and fo~'
, bul as part of his world tour of :ed aDd the "Cl'J)"'liulld- K:¥-""'l!P ~...-.-.i. h """,fl~:'_ ,r;BAG~, May '18, (.B'!~tar). p " .. strike,' in. eJiD. scientists· bellev!! that t'Us
the Far Easl. Soulh Asian and ing destroyed the COtDIlJunl!lue' beti1t~ amns.~ •.e. gay or' 7i'J'!ie. parhd'pants o{ tbe Na- . to coqlmue witb ~e)r. library Is.-the moat complete and
Near Eastein' cou.titlii!s: . said.' I, ..~.:i~nj~~f::e~e'IP~'qiJ,' ~~'.I. Se?'1D)p: -on" rithctio,qal Li- fO~r:W~':~. LOng Boret up to dale one' in the cOuntry
. .r ," t' orr:: t l~acY•. WIth a.qum~r of experts . . 1; • .• In .. fields.
27 peop' I'lOr ki··lled l'n ca.r. 8l1Il'~ve:n ..b~c. !te~th:t!=<!!l,lre~.:, .' internatinnal orgimlsati- Thursday ,appe81ed '" the ;/roup'\:, _ ~ sel"Vlce of ~ peop~. ~ h 0 ,Wednesday night arriven in lo end the siri1te. . . D~ the week, the Iibrai-y'
. fUrther: equiPPing:,of;,t~j .. ~~,!'J~e~., : . Wan provinces for a visit. of The SO\lrce~ bave said t~t the intends to make public .8Dd dis'
b.om''b explosion in.. Du.bli.n. .:-. '. more I)e;eds of tile p'~op e ~I' the fflj! 'fUnctional literaCy projp.cls deciaion. to prolollg the ojlr!ke tnonte recently traDstated books.proy,iD.~ ~ be· .mil .;~a~rf~"" as ..tbe~e." . mig"t ~e.the effl!!~t of a vot~ These books were tranlIlated by
DUBLIN, May 1~, <Reuter).':"'TwentY1"'veD '~nple were·,kII- public hewt\J, servIces, \,!e. conr.c' '. jrlie delegation visiltld'the nc\\'o . of ,!oD·CO~tdent;e. II! .tbe: ~ng. meml1ers.of the faculty intO Pash.
led by car bombs planted in ~eCl'O~ded. e1ty «<entre o~ ~blIn .meel... ~". ,. I '.m·w~·, h !y. established ftinctioital.. litera- . l!oret c.a,,!net.,l!1~e~dY ~t by to arid Dar! within the transla'
and border town of MO~l'han laslnlgbt. . " During. hiS tour, publifl.'l1p.a,lt ~. project in Ghori Cement Fa- a worsetung military sltuallan. tion series, of the Faculty. of Eco-
The death toll'Js the h1pest for My single day . of vlotence Minis~r";carried, out l sQJi!lli,siud' . \ etc:i-y where 250' work!;r" are be. nom.ies.
In northern Ireland since ·the troubles between Protestants .' ies l!l1 further expa~d~"" tlje'-\l'!t 'g enrnlled. . ,.,.. World' B.riefS
and CathollC8 eruP,ted ln' 1969. '. . . ' -,. lie health ~£I'~,m !M, \I,r01(ln- r~e function til 1i~rafY proJec;t
Three car bomb ~xPlOslons in .the J?ublin vtclJln~ waa.lf> .wom , ce. . . I. : 6f!},sghlan was lautic!ied.iti 1971 fi'rsTtO~?~fare~I'glh8t'p(:Alan~\oTf~ye
tbe lAsh Repubijc capital killed en, five ,men IIlJd ,two"t' cb.J1dr~n . '. . ,~Itliin ,lt~e fr,ameW<:Jrk.. of. ;Agrj. •....w_~
22'people aitdinjured 1\1 as wor·. 8lled two and a ha1f and olle .. J ", " '~""", /' J.eT" • ~Iura' Credit Slla Cooperat!ve to Jcpan arrived here yesterdav
kers crowded t~e pavements II!) and athalf. ' ". K4BVL. ~ay. 18. (BlllC>h!i,\r.,!.- ~ Baghlan. 'The 1ll-<ijeCt 'nQ,w has from Shanghai wilh 'cargo of
titeir way liome iD the evening \<)FP 'adds:' . Jbe ¥g.llan~~\l1.!'~ ,l1,\\¥.gaIJPr' ~.t900 sludents with a '25-member live eels flJr. a TokYo tradinr,
rush·hnur.. '. Firemen and rescue' work- ret.urqeil hom,e:f':fbtu;s~a,y a(te.· a te~ching staff. " .. . firm. .
Five JIlore people died when ~ ers. tryiJig t6' help survivors amid.' \!I§it· ,Ill ~1I.e. S!'.V1,e~ U!llq\l ..'l~ l~r , J, The' plane was a 'Boelnlt 707
fourtb.car hom~·went off In Mo' '. ,tie blood arid destruction,iit'Dub', tlje cultl'r8);_fOoperat)nn ptqgrn- '1 I t do, carico' jet.. Airljtters ha:v~ flo-
'naghan' outside 'a. Cat/lolii! bar, Un stret!lS. sltiil the loll would· II1DI!; ~een tpe t~!? c?:UtH~I~~ lJ,t Pf~OP' e arre~ e , wn, 'from .China direcJ eight ti·
leaving several. olhers. injured. be higher than the first official D;PnDIl. !ts, ~~ ., 'An .tllii .!iOV1~1 k,.. mes hefC1re, butl with sucb pass'
Police said_ the breakdnwn. of f.lgtJl'l!s shclwetL UIIj@n !~eMg!l'al1 .~!,ll:f.~1\ ,011.;Vi
i
· . to' bara,bd of ' " engers-as government 9fficials.
F .-b ItO' B6th the'Cctholic Irish Repub sited llie- Sovfet S!'leoti Ip IIl~t. /', b'" 'busln'esitmen and sports teams.. rene e ec lons (CoiJtlDued' on Pile 4) tt,lt~~ :. ' . "". ..' . .... The trip from .Shanghai to 'fo:
.... . ."bribery attempts kyo takes two aDd a half !tnurs.. '
D' 'E- ,,-' .. :M.'tterr'ft-I..:.I·,r-U"n'nl'ng' -n~l,· '1'Ii';'.~:d _-.C'.k t" t· , • Cliit'tese Kvhdbhuky Chen Chu. stain!" ...IIU ~J' -.,a..: .1,1'li1 '. . ' .' . and his wife took tlie same. plar.e
, ... - . <. • ~ toe- . KABUL. May 18, (BiIk~tar).- b ck to Cblna
PARIS, May, 18, -(AFP).-Tbe French presldellUAI e1eet1O,1JcamPalplltkew .. a cJese'i)'':teh'' ~g the P~ w.eek'theJ off!' a . _.__
rday wIth a burst of aetl-rlly IJithe ov~ .'d~t ~dterrltoifes 'the Uke of , ., I .. d~' of t~e !olu;e ~nd ! Ge~rlar' UNI'liID NATIONS•. May 18., KABUL, May 18, ~tar).-
had never~ seen belore. . ' , , Ine10f tlie InterIOr Ministry (AFP)-UN"~ GeDerAI Soviet UntoD wlJ1 despatch two
The latest opinion pnlls. in' ihe vit8J Gaulli~ yote:', have !Jow urged people to , vo e '~. e arrested a n!-,mI?er nf· .,~ple Kurt Waldhelm y~ay .•all. ~rta to AfdwabtU1 to help
mefropolitan France ,put tbe ri' Even in D)lbouti', 'ailat of ;tov' for Gucard, . "', 0 charges of proViding and at' .. . lse the the Eda~ttoD MbIIItJi7 .In maJ..
ght wing ca,n~4ate Valery Gis' ernment pf tlJe, ;F:reqch territory In nilbofu.ti, howrfye:"'j w)\ero ! tmg, bribes in the capital city '~~:tn :;or.:g~c:~Ple tn nlainlDa' the TecJmIe_ buJtL
,card l!'Estaing and Socialist Fr· . of ~fa,? an.d' ~as. a~ th.e so.uth· Chaban,De aa ,~~rn,,,'l :;"er. Ii a d in the provp'ces.. . self ~etermlnatlon and urged im- Ill....
ancols Mitterrand pefk lIDd nec!<. ern end bf thl! Red.Sea. there ha- perOCAt of .the :V0~p on.T7'1 . ~ snuTCe of the Police . aDd edi Ie Iallts A protocol in rela~ to this
anti the ~igns I'te. thaI Ibe QU" ve been .nhlbtly meeting&- de.~·· mnst people 8C!I'~ ~I" .bl\vl. ~'1~ Glilcfi'riiiarie'SB.1d lbose 'who, are mW~~a':atd he' was prenar- cooperation wu siped '1'1uU's-
come of Sunday's ..second round pite a ~mpe...ture of 35 degfl!es uea to •.G1scar~ .-l1e, ... !lRI:~c e Iltieitel! '01\ ~ntes of acceptll/ll ed to ofter "an assistance" to .r between the 8eeoad Deputy
of v/lting w,ill depend 'on the centigrade (94fl:. by u~Mr'.oooera Ivhoeles~e tlja'faiPnsl119OOUOn btdlH!s a.r'e W81i·Mohanima~,· an bring,the two JIeiI·tol/elber. Education MinIster Md CoWIe'
825000 voters who live In 'Ihe Motle lflan' half the nverse'os abO' Q ~al f th Court f Appeals UIor 01 the Soviet EIil.....- iD• . - ,... ." ci ' , . ",f r..' 0 0 e 0 In a declaration to the Pre53. -3
former French cnl6nies. electo}'8 11 e'in the French, Wesl fnr Mittet'ritn.. ~ _ "13' the 0 diarges' nf accepting MS
l
30,. he said: '1t Is my firm belief th- Kabul .
As a whole. they make up.2.GII Indies aneJ"'the ~iiiJd.' of reunion I The~ ~o~~. Ii!.A~~ D!m j 'lS)'! bn'bei. San;ed Aqa on at the ....levant· resolutions of th~ Uu4er the protocol the two
per cent of the' eleclorate, but in tb~ III~n, Qee~. In MlIrl.ini- o'!ly _p'j!OP1!! !1tiVhi&' l't'.il~h(j ~ e /if, .accepting Afs. 20.000 U"ited Nations 'Provide thponlv Soviet CXPfJrtJI will help the 01-,
two factors mak~ it~Yet)'. difficult que t"e mOlit PoP$(ed of " the this eIeclltin. Acting 1!!es ~cl' bribe; Mohammad Osman I'nd bosil' for a peaceful solution nf' flcJaJa of the MaIIItalDpee De-
to say h~w thetr v"fes are Hkely West Indie,s dllp,artitienll:' a spn- Alai!) Pqher. wbo has n er~lI A,JIa1J. Noor olBcials 'nf the Sec' tbe tr8pdy partmeBt of Educatloa MinIstry.
to influence tlie reSult. ·kesman '-for J>isClird thts wcek reSJl00SlbWty f~~g ,that lariat of the 'Judiciary Hillh ~ . . ' . .
.' Ov~rall, oni~ 58..j'.per cent" of acc:u~d ~i~trand.o~'preparing" llallnling"iil pjlOlH!rI'yIrc:al'l'le~ 0 t, . IIdl onitbe charl/es of'taking ·SyQ.I ,A·,.....S DOW,N O.....E
th!!m voted in .the:f;rst round on to a~lUIdo~, tbe overseu aro~m'J bas dispalChed. nver 1.400'·Offfc- ''ii'' talltof Mil.! 2'500 as ht'lbe'. ~, l'l:["IIIl ..~ •
l,{ay 5, compared wUh an excep- ces.' -. ' ei-s'thr!lug'hnlif~(hf "'i;oiflllrY to 1, 'mmad Ynsuf' Hablbi. "me' ••'.- '·IS.RA-.EL.,.}.... iWAR'. PLA'~E.
tionally hign poll. wall ,over· '80 . P.art six of tIfe coniinon pro' su'pe~"btfDi. I .' .', 'l1'het- of· the. Investluticn. T'am ["11II
percent In metropnIltan Franc.. gramme di'll_ up !iy Mltterrand. His !Ufflculties are grea1est II' '.•.op"~)re'Jiil'Jce Mil!!stry nn 'char-
¥ow:v:er" the 'calldidate Y/ho alld the ~mmu'nist "artr sup,'- the overse\lll provinces; snm. \If Iti"of accepting· 'Afs 1,000 as
did besl' pve~J.S\W,,~.,t)te y~tll·.. ortUl,. blm :.showe'd thaf the"oJeft w}tlch 'ooittl\lii·-feW.pejlple Itvh\g Ib' ". .' ,
list ~:!lciues~Chaban.neImaa,who , Wai:I~ to "dfop" the::"Pf6vlncilS, IIr'taitJ~(";H"Jp. ~1 :toma· \ eWlse; Allniadtillah' son nf
lef~ '(;lic-ard. and, Mi~rrs.nd tr~' 1l;Iil,~~1l!BD said. ~~iTllIIit·s 'dlc ~Ul.~~~ .", .'1 KIIidd '\(.ho allemt'te~ to bribe
lnlng. but wliqtWas .eUmfit,!.ted .!!uPPo~~ cIeI1h~,{cl~,,~: . .~ ~onaJ ~:.Is that pb , the judicial t;9mmilt'l!'. in Badakh-
fl1lm tbe CBmRBfgn wben 'he fall- at pUt 8IoX._enjliiitJes self"det"r' IbJli, still be ~.1I on SUI':" .hli'n.. an~ NeMudiUu son. of
ed to heat GJ~d'Intn third pIa' mln~t101f f~r ot-.r_ paris of' day' West oll/t '\t'" JIOb8mma\t :A1Djn, a ",,~ident of
ce overall. . ' , FraiiCfS, t .~ ler t 11 liave. ~e,!, .~r.~."aIle of"ar:vab wbn
. The candida~' aides and .re ~ll$ are ~Icult In the bec~, of tlie fereDce. . ..cJ ti) lth'e. Af~. '500 as a.
laiives have~eQ c:lectiopeermll We~~,. and !!WUDD, tbough It Is Wtiilble it. p may be ' td .lln -olBaal of. ,the . w'1Il'S'
this week In llie overseas depart the 25 et~ea ~ntatlves In lntIumiI8a"tn tbidr. n, by tile "w '!. wi!re ~~. .
ments aDd territOries In aD IIt- M8rtlnitue ",11l(~p~rted Cha·· first cOmputer' .fo~flISls broad.... ~ are unqer. inter-'































an oUer from' Castrol Cpmpany and
four items of IUbri~ants the total
. .










Iv., Monday & Thuracl.,
•
Kabul.·Teheran At· OI4S AM
,,-, Imm"'ute ~DDectlo'n. to EIz.....
.IB 71'7 m 755 . IB ~J5
_., ft~..:.d.~Y=::_w::_=~~:-
'TtiIJrUI Dep 1JH Tehl'llll bep 1130 TehraI1 ~
'Heme' An 1IfoI A'bHan Arr nco ZlU'lch 1515
Rome . Dep 1_ AJIa'an Dep l~O-Zorkh lAe
Geaeft 4n' 1.. Ath_ An 1~55 F'JoahktuI1 165t
Gellen Dep 1'" Athens Dep 16tS
...... An 1W Lolldon An 1915
, - Por~ IatorMatlqn, plealle CIIOn~ l,0ur tn·




INDVSTB¥ G. 8' FAIlYADI aDd BlU'h'llERS
Wltll,... ...... apetrlenee u4 lem- .. lIte eUent. Is
ftllIdT ... -PI all kbIdi 01 or df'-I'II for readj-.lUde lar .alr.",
I1IeII as aY~, 1ae1lelll. ha" etc. IJI line with most mO·
lien faoll_ U 1IteiI·.... .. prodllCllll wm make 1011 oar tJU·
.m'"eat eu.k. . .
AtfdnIIr 8hare H,a, oppGs!~iranian Bmbaaa)..
Tel.. lUll. . .







-A PAINT,' SPRAYING MACHINE
WITHIN





197.. . THE LiST ·AND SPECIFICATIONS OF
AN








ED WITH COOLING SYSTEM AT £ 1150. INDIVIDUALS, LOCAL AND
: .
. FOREIGN FIRMS wHo CAN SUP PLY Tm: {iBOYEMAC~4 ~i;s
SHOULD SEND THEIR APPLI-
He. toI4 Soviet olBclaIs he Wll8
in the 80YIet U'1Ilon fot a 'lwork·
m. Ylsit'· and not for touring;
saldlb!t~ .
Earlier yestefday Jalloud had
separate, talb with ~e S.met
CommuniSt Party General SeCl'e'
tary I:eonid Brezhnev and PrIme
M:inlater Alexei Kosylin.
The talb. UbJ.~ sources sa"
t'<!I1tred on the. Middle East sltoa·
lion, Soviet·Arab relations and'
·.hilateral matters.
'The talks would CIODtinue t~;
117, the source said, and jJl the
eveqing members of the Libya'
dele,alion would attend a baDet
at the BO~hol theatre. . ,
Prime MinIster .1alloud firs!
met KO-yiln flJr an. hour yeS!er'
aay moz:nsn, followin« by a wor
Idq -.Ion. Whmi he later met
Breahnev he was accomPanied
" by~ 'lnclultry MiniIler AJ.
ou Allar:! and Economy Vice-Mi
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DEL 1966. Dun PAID IN
GOOD CONQmON .RqDY









Yams Botel ... II ainnt:
Locaced' .\ TaIm,.. Shah! Park
In the heart of Kablll Cltr, JW.
oma with bath nl: 3MIlI.
Cable~ Yama Hotel
Jeel wbich the WHO cen!l'e will
pursue is the development of a
YIIcc1ne agl\iDst lePt'OllJ' which
afflicts about one million Africans.
Corrent treatment by drUg. the·
rapy is a prolonged proces.. ma-
de mnre difficult by the fact th-
at msome coUntries tbere is
. perhapa only one doctor to every
100.000 people,
BAMIDZADAB DEPT. STORE
Save time and money•..cloth-
lng lor everyone, hotMbold'
and Idtcben utenl1l8. CGametka,







, shall not nat~onaUse the forel,n
banb. Abroad. Frenda banks.
wen 8IallUabed and weU kn~.
will oonliDue tbelr dvity ~
the increqed' 'dynlUllism tliey
wJll- obtain fmm • Fi'aJ\Cle that II
more lndepetKlenl,1 whose econo-
~,'plaDned at lat. will enioJ
Mitterrancl pledges new policy
of cooperation with Africa
. PAIUS, MaJ II ('AFP)...... 'J "Ill ........te FrlUIeoIl
~Uerraad. rep". tile ''''=''e of SadllWa C .....
. II.......~J ., ...m_ e'ntetl lie In".ed
. IaIel7 Pt ill toaell ,... -'1a" ., state.
Ml\terraDd told IU:WWIlII "b the IIrtt pi.- I .-..I4.. MOSCOW, May 16, (AFI').-
eaeh _ Of thea .. receln _'nIoII htetd -.aINIIIIed br LilIpD Prime Vlnl""'r Abdel
experta '-d _ their.. (AftL ~) ...... ' .' SalamJ~ baa deddl!d to ex·
"I C"DvcJer. ill f--. tllat tIUI SlIIla1aed Il'OWth when we haY\! teDd ..oftIdtl vjJIt~ b1 up
new poUc;y whil:h ~ust be . ada' SUl'IIIOIIIlted U. criIla w.e iJIherr. to twQ dQS, an Arab diplomatic
pteel to the Iac:a1 CllIIdllioae of The left wine pre8ldentlal. can- lIOIII'Clll ulcl paterday.
elida particular state; ahould not di4a_ IBid thai. if he ia elected,
he imI»oIed by an)' IOrt of JIeO. a ee\ec:Iift credit policy wonld
patem'ljsm but result from a come intO effec:l immediately.
fraternal dialocue-.· ' Accumulated f1nancllal ·interests
Millerrand is op~ FInan·' held"by certaln merdlai1t banka
ce VlIIlster Valerr GIrCard D'· may be,raduaIIy switched ,lu
EstalDg for' the Frencli ·Presid· unit trusia (mutual funds). and
enct. VoliDa will be next SUO" otber al'!'u, at leut· partially.
dll7. COmpanies, "held csptlye" by
blUlks WQ)Ild ,aIn thelr fn!edomPi. and priority W01ild be II·
ven to firms who contribute to
the fulfilljnt of the national plan.
An end would be made of lbe
preaent "blind and lndescrimiD·
ate" p<!«gin, of credit aDd to
hIih ·bol'l'OWini rates that bit
tbe, poorer sectlnns of tbe· com·
munity.
(CcatiDue4 from lleIe S)
ing speDt ail -reIUIdl tato p.r
sitic diseases altb.:JugIj',.in Afri·
ca alone, about 190 . mjUion peo'
pIe were affected b1 such dis'
cases. which included . maloria.
.elephantiasis and sleeping sirk-
ness.
Hitherto this reselii:cli in Af·
rica has been unde~aJ(en. by
small institutes sef up in pre in'
dependeDce days ·and these lack: I The WHO team favours Ndlila
financial support attd adequate as tbe site for the centre becauSe
sfaff. ' of ils proxlmlty tn Lnsaka Uri..
The WHO hopes to revitalise tho versity, where a medical Fcbnol'
'be and tl)ake "them _part of tb- will admit Its :first class of .tud·
.planned support 'chain for .the ents Ihls year. and where alsll It
centre to provide an organBed new hnspltal bas been buDt. Za-
flow o~ research data. The plan mbia can provide other'- facilities,
. will also ensure 'tbat 'DoDe of th<, InclUding access to cOmputenr:' .
existing clinics' w.hjch have been 11- is estimated that the centre
in existence fnr UP. to 25 years will cost $5 mI1Ion, annuaUy: for. i:h.; ~bu.. UDtVei'slty has· received
. cl d the first five years. an'd will' then f th
will have to ose own. require an' annual $1 millinn 'bud' . rom e market for the . follc/,wiD&'
Dr. Kaplan: said· that one pro' ··t f" ,1L:'_'L ". .
. 'got as its aclivities·.are expand.ed.' OOS 0 Wnw..' oomes to Als. 66027.50•
-----... 1 - ~oblloll !\io.·40-50Ca!ltrol, tWo harrells each:conta~g 45 gallons'
. KABUL, May '16. (Bakhtar).- at Als., 5,l15O a barreIL .
The American Womens Assoda~, '. . .
tion in 'Kaiiill .gave a c1ie4< of 2· - Mobiloll No. 68 Castrol, one barrell contaiDlng 45 gallons at Als;
Ms. 80.000 to the Education N:i· 5,940 a barrell, .
nistry Planning 'Depariment,ror '3 -.~ box,oil No. 140 Castrol 1 five barrells each conta1Dlng 45
construction' of·a compoJ!hd w.8U Ilillons at·Afs; 6;525' Ii batreU. .
for the lBialif girls' schQC?l, wbich '4 .
was accepted with tbanks. . - Amerlean -vaooum ..brake 011 250 tins each tin at Als. 56:
lDdI~cluals and tirm.s who can pro.vide _.the above' I.teins or equ-
Th~ primary ·girls· school"~f i alent.... th ' -
IslaIif which· js being built witb V .... . e goods. at ~eaper. price should· submit their applications
development budget .of I!4tica· . to .the Purchasing Department and.be present for -. bidding. on J:Way
tion Ministry. an4. VoluD!~ry' ~. 22, 1974. . _. . .
contribution of· the residents. 'ill .
will soon be completed. . 4' . .
~~~~~~;f\)I~~.~~~~:~~~~'. . . -' " ,
CAR FOR SALE
.,
Bids wanted' . ,
AT DM 2515, AND 35 TONS CARD
PAPER 'l00x70 CM 250 GRAMMES, 'EACH ToN
, f·, .
AT 3190 HOLLAND GILD~, TO BE DELIVERED'
IN KARACm. LOCAL AND FO~GN FIRMS
WHO CAN GIVE BETl'ER OFFERS AND
TERMS . SHOULD. COME TO THE PURCHA-
SING COMMI'ITEE' AT THE GO~
PRINTING PRESS BY MAY 20, 197~.
KUALA LUMPUR, May 16
(Reuter).-An extradition treaty
between Malaysian aDd IndoDes'
ian 'is expected to be concluded
early next. moitth.
Atlorney-General Abdul Ka·
dir Yusof sajd yesterday the dr-
aft agreement has been finished
and he would Probably visit J a-
karta next month to sign. it.
. He said Malaysia would be
the first country in Southeast
Asia to .coDclude such a treaty
with Indonesja.--
MOSCOW, 16,' (J'MI).- AI!olh'
er artificial satellite of. the earth
- in the n- Ierla, nrztr II" 651,
has been Ja1lllclled in the Soviet
Union yesterdlly to~ On the
exploration of the ouler .pace.
Its inilial orbital peI':Iod is 89.6
minutes. the maximum distimce
is' 256 kilometres, orbital incli'
nalion is 65 dearees.
The on·board iJiIlruinents and
scientifiC eqnipment are . functi·
oning' normally. .
BEIRUT. M:ay, 16, -(AFP)_ ·A
waI'ning that the 011 eillbarlo c0;-
uld be fully app)iedl again at lO-
me lime in the future, was liven
by the Emir of, Kuwllil, Sheikh
Sabah Al Salem Al Sabbah. yes-
terday in an interview with the
Lebanese newspaper AI BQrllk..:
Recalling that his country wa,
tbe fiJ:st to sug«est the oil "m·
bargo and .to apply it, the Bmlr
said: '.'The nll wellPOD bas ach-
ieved only part Of its. aim•. Toge·
ther with other strong weapous'
it caD stin play a veTy Important
role. The 011 embargo has bI.eo
lifted only pattially aDd It could
be imposed again if such a mea-
s·ure proved necessary9'.
BIDS WANTED:
OFFE~ HAS BEEN RECEIVED. FROM' FO-
REIGN COMPANIES ~R- 20 TONS GLAsSY
.PAPER, SUM CM 90' GRAMMES, ~CH TON
.. .
3-2
OFFER HAS BEEN RECEIVED FOR zo
TR4\NSFORMERS, 105 KGS FLO~ESCEN'11
TUBES AN]D 750 GRAMMESOF FLORESCENT .
PO;wt>ER. TO BE DELIVERED ANDiNsu~
RED UP To KAQUL, ALL PRICED ,AT'£450
AND AFS. 1811. THOSE WHO W~T TO
BID SHOULD COME TO THE AFGHAN AD-
VERTISING, AGENCY BY MAY 25, 1974.
(Continued from 1'..1)
'aftpr h,is refusal yesterday In
answer a Senate commiltee's qu-
estions. .- ' .
Gen. Haig lasl week refused to
answer all questions pui to him
by Ihe Senate Watergate . Com'
mittee claiming he was acting nn
BRUSSELS..May 16. (AFl.').-- order.: . from the President and
Tbe European Economic Comm- citing executive' prjvilege, to iu
unity (EEC) yesterday' concluded stify his' silence.
negotiations .with Bangladesh 011 The Senale Committee. pi'esid·
a jute 'industry agreement due'lo ed over by Senator Sam E~in
be s;gl\ed sbortly. ' (Democrat( Nortb Carolina)' de .
The agreement. sources. close cided yesterday to ask the Se'
to tbe Bangladesh delegation nate for one more month ~ wi.
said wm give that country a 10 ch to prepare jtS final· report pn
per ~ni EEe tariff reduction af· the Watergate scandals.
ter next June 30 ·on carpel . hac' Sen.' Ervin said Ihe, commit.
kin~s and jute yarns; tee's .report would not aSsess thr .
, In exchange. Bangladesh will' guilt Or innocence of individuals
· a~ree to ,limit its exports to. the but would confine Itself to me"
Common Market. Bangladesh al· ing recommendations for new
readv benefited from tariff reo laws to prevent future politicat
du'j:lions nn' t.hese products, but abuses.
only until' June '.30. .~~~ ~!~
~ .~- I .
· . DJ\MASCUS. May' 16. (i\FP).--·
Syrian' forces were yesterday bo-
mbarding'Israeli observation . .,0-
.. sts, artillery positions, and tr-
oop . concentrations on tbe Golan
Heights front. a military spoke,;',
man announced here.
Figbting on Mount Hermon
at tbe northern end of, the front
· extended to other seclors the
· spokesman added:
1t was the 65th conseClitive day
of firing oit the 64-kilometres












Q c: C :
a
alummium concentrating the
sun'S' heat on a centraI' grill. ..It
weIghts, only 3 kilos (6 Ibs) anll
.boil! a litre '{)f water' in 8 'to 10
miluntes.
DUriDg a lengthy assignment
in ttle UnIted States, Dr. \I1a".
CICI' surj)Hsea l'nany~'pet>ple by
qsing his cooker 'for ~plcnlc me-
ats on Icduhtry' outingS:
I ''Tbe cooker is an e",tremelY
usefOt arllcle fOT'1lTioSt develOp'
ing countries wh.ch have 'tne
',{ecessar;f '9ill\~hifle", rn-. Tatdici
says. The pyoblem IS now to
mass prbdu~e It-at low ~ost.
• I
LookIng furtber ahead, Dr.
Tarclci, who' Il\ 10 bouch with
other soldar enthiislats'in many
parts of the wbrfd as well as,
witn seV'erril potentlhl 'manu-
facturers of his cooker, can vls_
ualiz~ some 'of lhe wider po-
ss\ble oppltcations of sun pdwer.
In n,'any C<11mtries..l India,
ChfP,rus and Israe,l l/mong them·
t 'e use' of'th-e sun's 'raYS,tl$ al-
l ea~Y common place for beating
liothestic wathe"'stlppUes: usually
by meaDs of a a rooftop insta-
llation. In Inore soplTlsti<!llted
applications, particularly if con.
trolled electric h'l1mel'slon helit.
er. IndIa has also developed
solas cookess. i
(UNESCO Feature~ l, ,
- -', ilfi........... "
1t • • "
; '. \. ' J • 1 ' ' •
·C~S',!.;~,~CE ljPl'#J!oIes' are revolutioDlzln~ U!-e ~Jllltr-
'I • ~
uct;on Ind,tJll~. Qne' p.S. fJrinhas. on ~e m~rket 1icht. W~I&'-
~ • H •
ht, el'/ly:wto,!t.,~I\l~ .,~~,tlc fopnsthat lfBn,'~ ~l!y put to/!,etber
bi the lip,," to f,oma the mol~for concrete. Concerte is then
poured; :~.,p~c .f!>rms removed and tlie re;;ult Is a mono-
llthlc man1(ole cODStruct~ iDplace..
•
......,.,.' , ..:=. =""'''''''''-'';"'';''--"~'-'~'----'''''-'''''--'""'":"
Cqll1tlllg' lupch Qn ,the roof
of a dene~a block of flats is
no problllm far Dr. Adnan Tar_
ciCI, Amb;'Mlldor, to the';p.N. in
qenew liD •.the Arab ·v !lepubJic
of the Yeme'n.
He does It on a protable '0_
la>' "601l'e1"' d!!s.gtjed and ,pate·
nled by 'fiims~lt, 'tep'orts Deve-
lopment Rorm," the' ino tlily
p.ublislied by tlte' U N 'dentre
'fOr EIlb't\otillc linll "SlSelal It\for_
matlofi (cE&I).' .
''Dr!''Tli*I~~' 56 was born in
Akkar 1I0rth of" Tripoli 'in Le'
b'li'tI.'on: '1I1't'd"aa a 'b9'r' w~s often
.taken on li\irttbig'expejittioi\s 'jrt
the plalh iTi~lvj.el!ii tlrt!l Medit~·
ranean collst ana 't~'e 'modritAlns.
'TI\e'Ja,'e'a ' lis !fot 'and"''sU'nhY'
• I' ,
with few trees~ ,Camp "::rires
were Jfept' lollig With IInlmal
dung, {~fd lttl,tially by Tar_
dci w.ith a mall~lfYljjg glass
J3ut aft~r learning how .(\.rch-
iri/~de; set fIre 'to th'e 'invading
fleet in frorit of f,yracuse.leg-
enli has 1f-that /Ill traltll!d"lneh
with mlrrDt'~ to ~o~us. tlJ!', s,yn's
r' ys on .t~e sblp'sll sa)1s_ l\l!' ~d·
opted the princiPle 'lil/psel{.
rDrty ~T.¥~' I.!!~ri "the result
is a fullX ,!1:<;rtabI~,,,J~exp.enslve
solM, coolter'the Sblar.wlllch
,,' "'I ' eo..; , I ,
,?p~rs .qJl< n ~Qe S!i'ape 9.f a
parabb'ilic mJrror, ifs polished
~ J l' ,.. l
.y.rA~HIN,GTON;, ~I!Y .,1~; ,,(l\¥'p')
...1.'TIte·,senate' armel.l"forces ,c m'
trll.tille . y~terdli.y . Rutlili" se'd I' a
21"''800' millioV, ;U s:~~lrar'" mili·
tary ,equi'pment programme.
ft- ,
BL!I 'the co'llP.1I~'ee Pl'Jln~~ 'I 300
~JIi6n .doIlafP off rqa,t',t1!.~ pen;
tagon hall. asked Jor .
1 -
OU.......t,.-·~OIl being conkJ~~~ automaticaily ideo·
.~""". .~ to tOOSe at"tb~ olber rOcsti
~'Vl8ual teI~communIcatJon, are
alrelldY. commercially availahle
In \10&0 united States of America
etlLto_,. well as bear each
('Bilii.Iiali6ratorles'J ·Plcturepbo·.
mil) ~i!lD. 'Bt'llain (tbe Post om·
enable tbofte physically. separat·
t!6"ll, 'OoilfI'aviS{oD'). Both devic..s
otber. ThUs now, ,iuId iJ:!creasiu/l'
~ in "iIH1, fij,1~i people llite fllced
'WltltH reM cbotel! tlf Wllelhe~'10
trav~I' In' ortit!~ to coDtinunicate
tacti Ie flice or to use a leleeonu!,'
Unfcations' device.
'''!WbAI, th~n, can be said about
I~lie potential uses of tbe new de'
vices? In tasks for ,which'tber me·
iU1im does Dot a1feet',\j]e outcome
(for eJlllln~lel ptb\;lero-sdlYinl/,
infotmation .exchange and other
I taskS ID whlCli tire socio'emotion'
al' interadiiln Is rela~vely unimp'
oranl f.(j the outco'm41)" anY" 1iIl!1ii·
urn can be used accOl;dirig 1ti·wh·
lin. All wiUt'be Isatishrc\OrY. ' But
If tbe medium'ls an 'impclttaDt de,
tenn/ll'ant' of1lhe outCOIi1@~ (a)l'par
elitly. in mlihy coMlet dl1111li<lIts)
tii'". 'Choice bCtWei!'n' m'Mla fs 1101
just, a 'question of exteroaI factors
SJlclI as l c'Mt!lartd"col1~~Hi~~te. It
ml\Y be tbat 'ODe mediUm is aclu·
alliibelf~r than adbtlll!r fllr. a pa'
rticular task'. ' .
'Therefore Ii. minimum use 'for
tbe new telecoitimii'nicatlons· dev'
ices call 'bi! a1scs ~Ii lftb.n~tlll! 1'..1·
mller of iasks fallini Into tile til"
st category (iDsensitive 10 'med'·
um). The other group of tasks po
ses a mote lrlt'er~sting . p obiem
At first slghl it mJglit be said tbal
if"o'9tcOm~ is>.l/fe$:feil·6Y rn~dlllril
t,he 'safe strategy. Is ip, follow' the
traditlon' of cenmries '!lna"ilo 'thc
. task face·to·fll·ce. HcJweve'i': Ibe
natu~e'i6f tlte aiffereiic\\s Iii! i,o'
alw8ys~ obvious on an jntuitiv~'
b8sJll, aba '011. tli~tb\isi~ ol"'i'esults
such as' {Jios/! aliove' it is not safe
tali a~sume1that\'meetit;g 'face!t~­
face is tbe mos! 'satisfaclOry and'
. ali else 'is' trying to li!iitllte II' For
some actiVities a mot-e bnperson·
aI, ,ta,ik'o~i ntateil IQi'gcu~si<iri'\ (as
in lell!phone conversatlol/j' .may
he more satisfaclory , I,
AS jniti~1 pr'l-<;IlbncebPtionsh~ ~are
overco~ It may- e t us t at p,ew j Jo
teleromibtiliicalions will' fi"d "/no'
re eXleDsi'~ Ul',e', than' predi~ted
OD tbe basis siillply of sulislitutlon
of telecommunication for fac,,"o
.f_,fcommun/calion in. tbose, ta',
,sks Whicb are sl'nsitive to mepl·
um.
r
What is lbe ei!\lCt on the out·
llOllIt of • take If illatea4 o~ QllIl-
m)lnlC/lte /ly' Jfi~s of th~ t~l...,
P!I9ne'or IMouBh a &lfed.araal.~
tele'llsion llil:k>? ~s any adlutlon
reached by these l'nel!ns likely
to he DlOre, or less, efficient. In .
_ haqa:l1iinll, is an aveemeJit.
more, 01; less, eff!cient? .
, III bargalhiitg, IS an agrl!em-
I enf more, or 'I~ss, .1'ikely? Ailli
is ,t·ne quality of the settleTl\en
o~ the satisfaction with t¥ sel·
tlement likely Ie be aff~d)
And what about the effep
on. the' relationships between;
the parties concerned - d(l
they like l!acb oiber more',
or less? boes the medium aff·
ect how much inflllenee orl!!.> si.
'de has over anotber,'or who Wi·
ns In any dispute? . , I
These are not questions of id·
Ie Inle1leclual jnterest, riley rep'
t;esent important pr.irlical que_
stions of serious gen~ral Inte~_
est. because for a variety of ec·
- onomic and SOCIal reasbns tb. Face,tD-f_, ~eaa. style:tlle Pi:ttwi. p~ Office's 'CoDtr_
ere has recently been consilier- ~VlsWil"8~lem al1o~.pIe t!froeet' aia\l1"~ mU~ ap!t:t.
able interst In ,rh9.vlng offices -In titls~ 'thOuSatlds of !J1ll.l!:8 allan because It s!iows' ':eost
away from the giant conurbat- Qftl~e ~t~ls at j~~~~_,rind lof the first tittet~tiDeti·
lon&=a, recent report on tile po' t,t 00'" viii 11 k- w;i A traits!. TIi "two
ssibUlUes of m01(ID,g SOl'(1e gOY. h . ....n on, n UP, usl"'l7\~' Ilrl!,3I,l ,e r- 11':1'fl '
ernment offices out of Loridon ,0111'8. • c ,.,
Is one ex"!DPI.e. But one maJor for stida task usually sbb:w nO eff· exuPJ:lment 'Ili 'iffit , in \Iw~rclt
obslaCle In 'the way of the ,dv_ ectlI of ~~,medlum of col1\1llun_i· ...'It?i,'1dt''''V.ll.~ij'J.lt'Jl," ~1Q,Q"(I;;n
antages that woUld be obte1ned cation. , :;lim\llk,k.t·'tlJfo"'~n'ijns' ) "''i'e
from decentralisation I lif this SlmlIar)Y.l it, W.iild lie<--argued p~ovi!l~iy~,.,-';~et:6~~~y WI!
kmd ~s tbe amAter dlfiil\ulty In tbat In :a ,D""b1eIn:So\VJhg .dlscus· 'to an,ind i\t. i$,dle JifCh
baviDg faee-~.ce commUn1ca· slon the f~.ilibgs df tbe partlclp;; giv~'" one-~fd«?"a'" eni""" '.i~'&'::
t ·th h '.. Jj '11.-; q .:.J,...:;:r.,. \Tl~lb· 'l ,-:l > i)~t'on WI .• pet; al1s, a cons.equent ,ants are 1I0t rjllev8llt. In,.eed, l . Q,',wngy~~aITfJo r ~j~8 ec f
loss .;0£ efflcieney. ere '., no eVidence that' tlie efllci- cmnmun~ fl' er one Of· lhree'" ,~rTVd~\lii,; I -'t .",' < ',n '.~, Iff,l".This is why il is lm(19rtant to . ency, of problem'solvlng, at least , me ,.a \ a<;e'llit,a,~l:j cIP"lj1l ,\:,rc\U,
de'termlDe Ie v4>at. ex .pif ~fe'~om. ~ the f/llrly, ,~pL §ituatioD.s til· televiSion, 'telepho e).' uf the lr.jlJI
municatlon meelirigs could, act as 'at bave be'eh InveiitlliDed so fa~. ~>q'e'i¥"e?t to, b~ di§,c}'~~ed f~ }i~'
el'l\icie~ ,subs,titu.,fels fur f!,ce·tp' Is af!e'eted .by ':llfYiOl the .medi· ]r~ Illlg?~~~jl. ~'hq~ ,l!~$,m~~'I!R'
face mee~n~s, Wbat .sorl of las, ut11. of ~mml'q!C8tion. • o~ C'lti!iip'W.~c;lt~I\\n'ir..ol~e 7811',6 {a.
ks are sensjtlve 10 wblcb medlDm, ,By contrast, a~rate 'percep' !~~Id bO ~l!~fe 1,I1'~'I'I~\~~f,IJ>JIIP'l"fJ~e
and what is 'be nature of Ibi5 liOns of montlinf-'\?'t,!Joment chau· ~ ep one.j1~1l. n '.qe· ~;f6.1ase
sensitivity? And whal sort of ges i~. tbe,.p.t",er'lperson~s mo~d' siW~ij9.n f:\~..\M ~~~fl.!ire~l\t~. rei"
~ lasks can or cannot be done by are Imporlant In l>argamlng, 10.1 lcbed W,/I;e 1~~niji~a\ltlY ,mOle fa,
telepbone or close drcu:It telev ..uation~, II js therefore :n9t sur~' Youra.ble \\'"lbg",~'~~'Vit\¥ syo ~~r
islon, .~tead Of .face·to-face? rising tha~ such sltu.f!ljOJ1~ have ,'case 10 telep!!Ol\.e Degohaltoos th,
During ,any discussion the par' been found to be sensitive to va· • an in face·to·lface. negotiations
~ .... • • { lJ
tk'lpants exChange. a varie!)' of riation 10 Ibe medium of cOl1lmu' ~~?.r.!,. ~~ "P~ 1/o,.sF(m~ .~~;;e
non.verhai algoals, such 'as' facial nication. Tbls a~ticle summaris· .ag,l!lOsl, s~".~~'iJt· ,ll,as_ supplier
_ e/IP.r~ion,. physical dlstance, ph- es some experiments whicb have ru,s1l-:to f.~e"tflt,/Pllpre, ~t...m,!stl be
. ysical'appearaDce, directioll of explored the nature or: the sensi' polnt~d out, ,"at i~~ !lot. all ·~hat
gaze ~d so on, Comparison or tlvlty. , . , . s~{lle.. TJt~I,~If~' <l~Pl\!!d.s l'fU.
,the function, of the ~erh'lI1 sign' oally on tbe ,ni\.ture ,qf;the,'stren,
sis anil tbe visual nOlherbal' sig· If a particular class of infoI" lilb', and, ,sjlu!l,Ii?~ IFaD:.\!llso ~f..
.nals (whOSe' tr:aoSD}1'ssion ')'s rest, malion Is no longer .'availahle lu ""n.trurtPa in wbicli lI1e ,'we '
~ -"'j'" ........ -·r ~\.~),... . ,:.t,,)ll
ricted in telephODe conversa/ion) the rommunlC!atlon _system the ca,se ~;"VJqj'1'"SI''P,'SMuI,'l\1ltllll\P\:\''
suggests tbattbe visual 'signliliare exPectel:l reSult would be anf In' 0/111 cqllC!illo'¥ .,t!jan: '.pi . f~C!e-,I,!.
- relatively Imp'orlant for the Ira' creased reliance:oo the classes of 3ace conditions. ' ,
nsmlsslon of sO'C!jo-emoliona['ID' Information sill!. available, .The ' fop. e'femp,le, l1)o a~ql~r ,F.l'pe.
formation and relativelY unimpo' visual signals appear to »e 'par' ,~lmeJit '\I'"ln~l"i<lual' Yf,ss,,' rell"
rlant when dealing' wltb complex llCtllarlY c'oncerned wilh the traD' u4ed to" a.tgue a ,4se.. ,In.
task-ol'fentated material. . " smissloD.\Of, s~o-e¥iotiQ'IW ma~ .which 'he ~ <\id 1P.!l.t! WWI'elf
T-o,illuslrate' tbjs '<:aMideI', 011 • teC\aI..Therefore, the re'movallot 'b,eUeve :.,~ialnSt"· an )nwvi.
tbe one band, the,informatiorl to ·lb.ese signals would be expected, dllaJ I'>'~O' ~aJl!si"Rere\,.'JJbe,il'sin.. ' ,. (SPEcrRUM)
he derived abOut people's. feel· to lead to a greater emphasis 011 cere, PJI'1y (t1,Jis,"~~, Ibe r. 'Y{eak' I
logs from their ·facial expr~n" tbe task'or'lentalt!d, m!lteria!'i.'rbo· 'I cas.!!) was fB!!'Pd 1~,I\e ,relaAJ,velY
and, .on tb,;, olber bend, Ibe virl. se transmission (Which Is largely ,'m~.r~ succpsSfulJ1in leleRtione ~~.
u~1 IfIPDsslbllity o~ a' p0)/,'yerbai verbal) is, n~~ aff'lcte~. ~u.!'h ~ha· ndihons"t~1\D m IfaC!';IP'f~,c~ .con,
dls~n:~"waYs Of, .soly.ing the.,!,> n,~~,~ .~e,qHel;1f1t!iR!lf.01 'P!~;J!':s·,.>;< dltlo1,1s: :, . "" .
~ ener~, epst." . C1!..S!!lon ,would.. 'i"~f~¢C!tel!'~ 'af· . By.,re,duS'PIg",\,!ie .r~leyapce of
" ~ll'tHis li~III\'l aort of~!asks 'f.!d.,tthe :01l~"1e'Ofr.~~ neg9t1a' . perso~al cOflsj<l~r"lio~s'.:JluCh a,
whiCh w?qld'tbe', e'!P~eted .lb· lie liOn.. _ •. , ." • <It' ~ ': " commltm~nt to. and,~~lief'!l',)hc
, most ~e<;ted by va~al!~p~ in ,the I . '. c;o~ld,!t;;,. for ~xam~le, '/10 JI~Il' ~se, hn'f.~Njlbl,~.'PI,!I~';§~fte a
melllull1' of ~)I:lmul11catlon,.~ch tlOn m ;jt!tlch one- sille 'Ii~jolij· ,more favourable ODI~ e. ,The
8jl ,Ibe -, elJlQyall Qf 'the ~a1JCh" !1.clIvelY:.a ,!i:ri",Weak;. Cl\!l.e.l'r.I1i.~t ~I/Clil ,<!ItrereA~e'~'l1'I1~'~~~"to /i.e
an,!!l, . would- be tljose .in wliillb SIde Will ~" 1J1O,,-elll~ -Ill ~,I~ whet~er one~ sSt';.eIiJfllj,. c0I1}~~ The. committee also order\<d a
tbe 01'lteome of·tbe ,tBaltds depe' the; lI~oMJ!ijon(Qt1le '~Jle; .from the falW!'lofJb~ case,(w~cn two per cent reduction 'Of edec·
ndent. on l!'Ccurate' p~~ce.Pllon ,by gollaliOn 1~J!on, l :f~.t'~~.. ' il' is 'belt'ePil> do tbe 16b 'oy :rl~· live mIJlta.ry 'p'er~oft1l~I; WIth'" He
oue s1l:le of monfe'nt-io·moment. iII ,d1itSfiI' 'W: IIt;1 ..~~. l!J;1one) pr fr'9.Y-l: in.\T.~;I1ef.sp~ co' ept.:D!t,lIsls On",80.thRP,t1 mill1la,. I'
chliitlles In tbe mood of tbe oth· ,t~' tli'e,'l"<gj, !t~; II ~!'iP!!l i nSidera'tjpn'~ 1(~.eD tIi~ ,job is, i!o' .., II, "r~" 'lTf.l:
er. ., ' ~us1{& ~ 4-lOkM,1JIlI J~ ne.lwtte."f'¥f-\R'f...~)-· ,TJi\ ~e~ale C.!!~f'!itt~ Is Is.till
" cesst;#Vi1n a"l\l~j!o';f\lll"" 1/ a" Great alivanj:e~ are tal9ng !lIa· '&o~llierlng an}ci'arlier reCO/lll1l'
Tbe 'slmI!l~ simatlO!! 'In wbicb:. ~ ..,;: 'J " ;' _,-" f':'I~ tj;Ie~!J'fI'U1!\falions.,1/1 aad, eD~ation by a ,stf~·WlJ!,m,lttfie..,t!tllt
~I)e' comt,DunlcalOrs swap factual M~rre1.'land"Sleplle'!son (1969), I~on t? lP,lt sil1lPI.e el~phone, 100' 77 ,million dollars he l\I!~rov'e~ to
IOfo,nnatlOn does norlit such a, ,origlanlly ·formulated lliis bypo· re soplilSliCllted audIo devices pay;fp'r ~!tr~e ,3'.r~~rcts .de'~jll!1~d
descriptioD and t~ose experlmc' tbesis and tbe pred1cted result are beconting, aV99.'!I>le WJ!!GA aI· to Impr/?ve. th~ P9we~ .,,:"d a~cu'
nls in. whicb subjeet~ commun~r.· bas sinc:., beeo amply confirmed. low a l:oitfei'iin~' 10 'bb,\\1,eld ~el- rlflCY pf, tr~tegj~ mlssdes. I '
ale eltber by telepbone, or fac" To explore ~uch a Jtypqthesis an w~~n ~~ !OFatWlts:,w!t~ Ih ,ff?!',il' "",', I . j .' ,
1 .. " l. r r _'
w.:r::f~~a·~:~a:i~:.a:ofa~; 'SM,~-'L. "'''.',~:,r; I~." ':I~V~,'I, 'O~I ~:,~~~~ ::te~~liat~: re:~:
chllt,lce of being "placed" iD tbe • _'t r- 'I~ ~~'~ In~~~d l,u tbJ,(l,tl0P k:w .,lllant.'
'race.ltO decide "tomC!rrow's \Ppw· • ftll ~ "I:' ·ft .A. ·V,:;.' 'J:liey'wa to bu1l'd the 'pfofes'
er". In faCt, It wOuld probj1\;lv. ~~'. ~~ I ~ _ ,'~ I~,'. I'!IJ~ih, s0\i{lI'-jierieIlCll,,lnto It new ex.
~asler ~d,,perJiaps even' ch· " pe tall tla.\lan.
eaper.'l0 supply: the entire Fed· ' ~Y"~elrz preUss The cbauged energy situation
eral Repuhlic of- Germany with., I, anA lbe p ospeet of a praptically
wind generated ele<:tridl): and·!o· ~reas, viz. along the coastliue million kilowatt bours perl, WI' ~to'I{ed l<offie of ,energy, In'
build tbe necessary PIant than" and OD mountain peaks, the pm', num. Macblnes of Ihis and! simi- ~e~ti11ctlble '~~;' tlllrll .parties,
for Inslance, to renew Ge~any's blems df supplyipg the total am· lar orders of magnitude bave al' Its's a a'kiiued tbe "wlDdmill bu'
rail nelwork: ' «1unt of !l'leC!li,iei~p'pweio fl!!luired ,r~ady been deslgDed,> at~lell8li 81 ilders" from theit' Rip van ,Win'
is naturallY much more, difficult tile iirawlng boQrd.," Jdl. steep and literally "sb1p'pen.
This provoking thesis' is- pro" tb!Ul.1n tbe vast areas of1be UDi· A !wo·,bladed '''''''d turllhie d~' ~d their hlades!,:t D'urlo'g fhe ~u..
pounded by, Prot'usor U1p,a;h', teailJ.Stales~"'but ,qulta ~Iuble wltn, si/l11ed by Profe'saor Huller, and 11tJ11l!r of 1973, a Sollngen f'rm,'
Hulter, an aero(lynamici'st at a determfueil' and all·out deve-' set up lp Slotten/'near Ge!41ih} Energlc-A'rtI\agtlIlaiitt. iPower ~·Ia.
;Stuttgart Univers#y. IDs ~er· lqpment effort. I.gen In the, S'Jabfatii Alb' In )958 tliih Cbrulliiicti6nl, slit u on' .tbe
tlop lose, some of'ltll)liPecla!:ula· i'l'he maid requlreme~t would" Iutd· a DOtOr wblCb' meaaui>l!(), '34 Island df.l'SYlf'~J/'e jli'olll~De <if a
city and Utopian f1avDu~ if one he to huild lar,er power statioo~' melres across' and"'lOQlJ:k'W 'Ins: dual·rotor' Wina 'power 'Stiitl!ln'
computes the energy yield 011' the than tbe present ooes at higher '. taIled capacity. II 'Va. tbe largest inteDded to supDly currenl~ "io
basis of meteorological dala and points. The,.j;lIPacily of )\'Ind mo." ro\(lr tbat liaeL ever,' W'orl(eli}fNo belal deta'Cbed I lhOUSeI. . ,
measu~)1Ients la)(en ,fro-m winll lOhr Increases with·.sIZe since rolOr had ever 'spun l'as~r lor 'Wind tUiooiT!'es"of'tlils order of
llow~r stations already, .in com· the, b~he~ poe goes, tbe ' greater' attained a ,hJghC1l degree' of;' eff!· magnitude, aes~ltel all ibe' posS!·
mlSsloq. Ibe 'w.l!I.d y.l1odty is. clenc;y.' : 'bl drawl)aCks: have 'gOod prds:
Such calculations sbow tbat Por "'he1 l[me being, Professor '~Q)1e tbe les" tbiS e:'Perll11' ped8...~c1al1Y irilltbl!ily pop\l·
-provided tbat an appropria.t. Hlltter is tl$l\ltl, 9.l willd tur· enild stitloo; '1I1e. ~~i!I~ers . Q~ latM ~lIrellS:~" ProreSi/or 'Hil,lTer
. d8Y.~QpmWt progr.amme:::" were. bineS; ,with ia wLI c1iaiiieter of • which 1JU{uiI'e'd t~ ~lmnlm. 'R/i! an'! "Iils 'colllillWeS 1jave '. built
put,into practlee-w;fuil power ~ta' ~~5 metres, which would give a ,1le'l"~.b ~!lgetyl ~as- .4Is"~n,\~d . ¥e}l~n,~~"'W'.!\!y, \a~~!ls oV~<
tl.dDS.. s~t up in~the I Unjt9d Sta· sSllyangeli ~~a of hectare. iif the end·of :tlie ' si,lfjj,Il.,' t~e ~fl. wmch~""t!il\ljgb wl~h <;qnsld.
tes",of Artteih;a woulli,be 'cap~ble "SUch macbitjes, he thinks, co' llkb~ of-I~elll(:\,IIIl&:~-;l'm\i; FSt Il\. ~~~Yi'ljolV~~ 9~.w,i1~ ~;Il;itie6,
by <2000,..9f ,coverlni, t4e ~'.of .iUd-!>e, set up"'}VJ~bln the spjice "willa' p'o\V~r ",-d. W~A tiff :ffi~" 1jay~'~ !£Onlinuol'~ rea) CflP~cily.
Ihe eDtire' counlTY: .. Tbe Nali' of ~m-ee' Ye.!\l'S. The nexl stepa; 8ldllUllYf/'1i! .Vi~w·~bf" ~;'~I!f:!il 'li~ tdiflj~tn:IJ' Sl'~' ~~lioris .!o ,;.,ftr,
onal.S",ence Orgamsat!0n pro lD -tlie,..t!"Vl1lqpment , "Pf.9MF'IIe js,:!ppU~~.ijf oll;~ ~ ~~. ~e',it t~lp ~\\1~~n.t lIrei,a ,wl\\\lf,1, be ..to ..
eeeds' fi;om Ihe 8B!lumptlOn Ihat '~o~d be to l)illld t1lHie 'or, fourC\, ~a slll!%I'a 1!t.fi!1i;,1 l'XUia p~'ljr r~nder eftedlvll',lll6y~oP~pt alii,
sucb programmes' wlJUld P<l wor' ,ti~'are ,p,1!!J1t. ._,,,!,I.n~ tttitfiOll~. staflolis co' 1Ile I RQ"~ecte? 11 ,\0 Tbere are, for instance, a large
tbwhilll If.Jbey ,etlliId, -provlae 'Vilb. ,s,!!a.en;eC! eJii!'uJar area orr the)ub'1lc,I, Id, ~l;I/ d\;? I i,,)~ 'II\I.\l\~j!r of ~~0P.1l J .witlt Alllle
only five per' cent Of the total 1 bec!al'i!, !.e, 1~,099. ~. m, sel tb}.lr cSR.~c;I,ty willi no ~~. I':~d!IM!~m~\~d ~elo'
ene~lW .required. -'UR> A~ rtlie ~II ~an, coilst, .qni! ~~~~:!!::§,liia~s;.iiJ>¥, ~IjP. jiI~\ Wllll~' ~Ba~r . tbe
. " . f Dee, ~g!tI ",ellerale'-; ..W"" pp .~e ~ af t e '~~M'-i <; IJ!,~~~ 1'l'1!ld ,pow
Jij the smaIl, dtmsely popUle', ~Il'.i~fi'om~~d a .tofiA!!tEi~~~~,., flA lPll,~ ~ ~1.l!'d ,H~ '!i1:l1lJ111P" walen
ted Federal Repn~lIc o~, Gem' pacity 1l"~:lAAl Idlowattij lit ave )of flb:;r",ll1i1t~liirorceli IPlGit~ and "ta!flt.Jl@;t rll!l1l1e.





Th at~empted kjdnapping ·of a
royal Pt:.i!tq>§s, ,In :Sighl, of Buc·
kingham Palace, raised the ·Is·
sue of ,Just how saf~ i{l Ihe royal
family. . "
''!~~,w~..tbree ..\be'a~e~ lemp'
loyees,on a coffee Qreill5l,sudden'
ly burst into joyful laugnter and






A.linaa mnst not swallow mo-
. I.





















~.......... altJ!IE£ternallODoII prlnc;lples IIf thie I lIl!" lIQt ~aeean • well. To prbft lhl. for 111 dd14ren. At- the .time Ii·
~ .•bou1d take '* -1'1'''' ~~Idllt tta!it'l! "llIloq.h' eVident'!.. me setondl1'Y anl:l bi,be( leam·JlM,1i'
ration IIlltenc;y IDd the pl\lb· Por etamp~, ,J1lere are n8110bs lJlI JJl8tIlutJOM for the purpose JIlift
1ema )ieI'talIIIJII to it IIId'ill View ~t1t.'0at Weliltb blit .re not de· of trallllDlr tel!bDlcai and prof· precd.ble an.d wortb to
of the tbeoret):ca1 and prae:tlcal ~'lIIId me tbetefPJ:e. ~ak. 8Ilonal pet'8OlIIll!1 will be ,ex' crease4 .
~. of~ 8Ia1nIl OU' 011 \be contrary there lire tJ~t;on. Ilfnded. "At the same tbIIe, I aBPprecl:
,~ OIl, ,.. .bull of e~lse V1'Ii~ .~ II~" ro- , Tlie_ Dill ~ iIDtetitcy.. Camp· ate the actIve Intert,1st ~ 'pthel'
BoWll!!fle·~.thIDk,md!JJD.d. -1"blIt! 1IDt-~ 'dl!fttOPed and aacn...a~!ll th. a preliml' sources for tli~lt blllp ...d bile-
, Diitm-Jlie..-Dal1llble f1D8tlclal ~'i$¥rik1l ' ~ .ulliIeln kUUI mob as t/le M!nfs!ry' cif '
P.oa1blUtiei ind .oq ibe b'~ of ~0J'li It iIJ I1Qt pto~er to haS'~ .estlibllMuiti Under tbe NatioDl\1 Defepce, Minislry of
, tbil knOwI~e of.o..- -ubkct who ~ belJlp~, .-relil' or'lIlJs.tlsuame Of. the ]\,J' j'nterl~, other lnst/tutions, sr.ho·
~'fJllnowe-dO':8Dd:w!la\'lIbo1lld' we 'Bi .'emnolnliraliimal and1JmU nistry, of ~ClD,!O PNPlIr!' J,lrs".d parents.
do. ,the Uteracy teadiIng to skID and, , aod Imple 4ftee:tt" ilhlCral .. 1'IiCi f1nan~ hlcking of tlte
, .In lDi<wW:1Iai'"h. I.,....c:y ~. mtDeti for \he Illiterate mases UNESCO and serions efforts !If
sbould not become thai limited to Ih oUr Country 85~! ~.r.l (If oUtside tbit ~!l9)s";! bope tile. Ihll- .Mgban ana Internalional em'
~~'orib' a lrQup pi 'people ,the people are illiterate a~ cnly ti;cPerience;, s .., a.d thl.ll!:dnl! plqye,es' of tbej department wbirb
in; tJie "nelol'ment 'Be.etar and 2O::JIet! .I*1t tile .diDOl aile of' the ¥iIh8n ' ttiternalional matle It p088lble to bold thIs se'
,tlIidulI~.....at mlIaseI of other children can lto to scbools. Th· partl~tD\t~ of this seminar will' mlnar Is appreciable.
pecli!le, ' '~_~1Ie oft~ Is t~t a3cle..,.1!JII:tiII~ to tbe I wish all tbe succesa ,for 'he
; t1ie ftbel' i~PD~t matter to h, Oae., ..~o~ tbillW pa;abli!P.lcSol;top _~(iJll. , lp .~.~~~'& Ihe Afgban and In~rnal\oDal emp·
be mnSJd"re~ m. the .discussiou .~ a,0ako~11"" ,'.lhe,..,h. ' n~IY_tab1fJi!littl'Di t 'of loYelis"af /tile lIepart,mellh to he'
J:lnelock Ellis, • Of~,the.seminilr J" related to the t.e~~1,o.HI~lWh lIBIllrlllj9n. ('.amll!11Jl,~t nli\!!rllo/' able to d9 a better job and ren°
general coocept of tbe foncilon. of, o~~l!~d te. lflMre· '. I del' their semes to tbe 'goals sel
,81 li~erac;y.· f~ fOf"tti'~~IJ!tofdlli' It"iIJ tnr.~lltrto tlilnk.•on be' by tbe·yonng re/:1ulilic.
~ concept should ,not be lj· .~t.t~_ 1l1lo1l~h~lcuk ihalf Of 1tly:.go'ftnlmetlt and slate' At ,last, I wisll' tbe liat:liclPants
!D'.ted to material well1belng on1,l'. .Jaral~e.s,Jn tb9.~111 'on .. ~lJI,eIIt',.,appredai\on-Ie (If tbel semjnar aU the lliJccess In
The Clll'lu'aIJ:oIleeds of tbe<hlUl\an .~~;Of,~IQnaii"'c\lp~es. ~CO, .F~O, anddbe S'iedish 1~~lr"wOrls and fOr tbose which..
rbefpt iboald"not ~ ·.....{ed.• s1ve culture If I. n~.y,~ to ~aliQl!.al. Deve!p.p"lenl Ins' haye come to our, coulltry '\(I lit·,
The stUdent of functlonlF litera' ...fiI!ttn.,......l"lh.•ID~ac:y,'1 and iT' -trttlt{OIPfar !!lew efforts a~d co- tw'd ;tlie 'semina~ wlSli Ihe,,, "
~U~T. " 0/ is a bum... beiDg, a, Iilivtar. 11QiJd!\b.& nCWJgl\lllll'&~/ont fuU of - r'fiI$oDf..wltll1i~ &&.;"I"~ 'of 'pleallant I\m~.
l'be;P,iW frotlIl'.......... .,ti~ tieIn« within tbe -social, culltlnil, patrloilltn-an4.readil.to.88IjVe.,the l'\FAuc~g l\I!tl11be ,programmes .•Hereby:, in tbe 'OallJe of Almi-
de hy LikWal in which he pro' 'political, economical, national nation. ' . 1Pf'.~!W;O ~ projects 10f' the .gbty God, I opel) this first semi,
~rat all putjl. the edut:81' /Slid lII/leroaIkirW ....!IDa.,cnt. ~r"rep,~IjCln l!QllM'nmenL,', I' {unl:!.lonli literacy lit Kt1bd~mau nar of the ~ampalgn again3t Jlli·
~, the flIpable.people oU,bt . -.'-'"-to '''n ~.;. Ih " . '~0Il bnjng"eP!Jl!lIh tbe,~ent..o£.tbl.i~t,g'o; fltId Bagblan :regions. ,p.rac;y,
.-.vB ":",,, peo...., ,wi. oomple· tq _t are nol '8offlclen't. for the ai, en~ ••nauJ,. .eGu~ou .. '.llhopc UNDII \\i1ll help to, im- Long Live the Repuhlic of
te dedlcatlo!' ~ devotion.. :rialDcr or fillU.D& of tbe Iurttlan free.-~ug!t·the elC\en~ ,anl:l plement>.f(lU1l',ncw project,; wbl' MghjU11stan.
lilLrdly a 1J10ldh'~ ilDu'the ~.~a~!~"wn~::; ~: rbeing. 'Il1eft are otller import. Ihcreasing of gov.e~J ~~ols rh ,bave been e~lYisDB"d .!Jy tbe (Concluded)
IsraeliS blew upI~ iii six WI\YS and me8119 for societJes to .,
Lebanese bonIer1ylUiiil'es/;;"nd improve liv!nll ~ workiOl ;J;,D' . 1IIo..J. I- d'" _lL~ 1ft " - . 'l 1,.'',;&'.., .....
~ ::l:bl:t~~es~a:..~;::Ir,,::d' ~~~gfO~~~~~tft~,·,:t~:~ . 'I~Jg.. ,1\~_onSl;r«rt9I\dM.~1'1 .....re GGarIOA'
rll"ketlng various. 1m!U'ln so' o~ saence ~nCt r.BlIPBll"b;f...d-..ma· BELGIiIADB., May_ 18.- In, tbe coutitrlC!', as W~U'88 Se~er&I'tion Bureau, in -rhe "'lIltinllii¥, of, aJignedllit the eOsoiDg p~rjQd.
uth Lebanon. ' 1I king use,?f ptoilu'C~2.w;td. 10015 course of1only iwo.JIlO1l~:Mar· . a~e~18 reacb~d ,at tlie ..Co' 10in(,aetlOD aud.eodp,¢rati'6n.. am· Tbe continued streDgthenlDg of
Lebanon ;;mee 'DeCember, 1 68 ?' te~JOIY. ,1Iut J~ ol!JIlCtive / cb and April, tbe...no~'ed.co· ordination Btl.reauts meeUng. ong th,e .!'onaljg\l,ed, Is, as~esscd ('ngagement in the struggle ago
has been tbe vlettM"of 34 IS a~a1ned only. wllti bard and untrles revealed:the full dyna· wblch wfI1~djl'l\~li ,:Infhilm~llbe as !taviqg ,reinfor~d, tbeir action alnslimperilt1lsm, colonialism and
israeli air ra.lds and comma- sosta.ined"wor~. .. I ""1!Ilia,of..their~ p'OlP.',mme promQtlon' {jf mutual' economic a.!lil,\.ty, 'and . mutual' solida~i'y neO'colonialism, for the crea'
ndo a~ks, plu, a.t~daY We~11\ {\fghi"'ist8ll'.~"bo .1t~ve, 'a~ iwo highly"lmpor.ant' irIlerna' cooperation' beiween tlie. deve- Vlllll for tbe present and .lfuture tl!'n of a mO~e just world, will
Invasion of her southern parts eD!badted on la ne,Wj'li(e; now:sh· .tiaDal_ gBt~S," tbe-...ueetjog loping counkles, . aCtI\1ty•.of tbe .DlmaljgDed is tho unquestionably bold the 'mosl
In 1972,'. ould rededicate ouiset\'~)Q this of ihe,Q1ordlDali.oll:Butea11 .and • . , , fa~.t~t' their unity i~, b~ng importanl place within this con',
OsteoslQy tlheSe' raids afe. car_ .~ause, ~d.worjc with' ~~etep,P.ina. .the. spjIdal jIjIIsl,on .,I#~_Unlted The fund's statute and regu. lIui,U .up. oil the liasis of, dovet'lil' text. In practical terms this reo
rled out ill retaliation for the, lion I1Q matt,er.how, long It . will Nal/ol'8~Geaera1.-. Assembly. lations'I,Ils..cl!R\ta1 and 'spbere ing stands wbich,. because of fers to.reacbing a lasljpg and
actions o!,.,PalestlDlan comm' .tak!,- us to reach,ourr·opjet;tives,. It ~onai,~aiICaY'tl..-oand of acrt-ntr~lo;be laid 'down by .tbe different.material posltiomi stahle7peace.in"therMjddle East
andos afslill$t the' lsl'ell1ls and how much work it ..woulol cont1me'd..tbat, a. deClaratjve ,or- an intergovernmental commit- of given' nODallg!l~d. countries,' aDd restot!ing, lhe legilimate rl·
But !~ reality they ~re noth_, take. . .. '.' lentatj,o",;••~o. gf't'Jl,!W8¥""Ie-. tee of experts '1"'hicb.· \yas' to i're ,not 'alway~ identical. gbls o[olhe Arab peoples, tbe
Ing1bUt a·JIlIlnifestatliJDlOI pu.. In .ts edltorlal JamboUQat to' conc;rste.acWms .on,Lthe .,!!road· hold Its first 'meelihg In early .finalrliquidatio/l ofl aggr,easion, ID
rstiMieeiof?.l'J,JlII1et' 'of"oroe,' day comments, o~ the, ,initiatives I A&!-' posalble lntcDatIDDel,.. ·~'le. May. ,This fact ies~ifiea to a deter. Ecopomlc p~oblelJ1s, .however, soutbeast ,Asia, assls\aDc'e and
and 11I~110ll1by· the:Zlon- taken to" coordinate college' edu· 'This refers'oI10LQlIlY' to .tbe pro- 'mina!lOD·'t!ot"tll'IJ!'9Iong'1he 'Im' 'wjl1 not' ove..sbadClIY nonaligned support to the, oppressed na~loii~
Ists. . " Ication,WitJhtbe real reqUire'!'ellts, DOunced ~eiill,\~aI ,."'dilO' ',pJi!lijeJitlttJon-lif lIiese·~j0D8,' activities ,;11 olber .sll~res.•Th·. of,tbe \)\fricao soulb. nie non'
The·ATab staliesl and"the"JI!l1ln of ,t,l\e A'luntry- , , ", eDsion of the nonalikned co·- tor!ibeY"offer oo.luete·lIUideli!tes. ere is a broad ana 1l1\porJ6Ilt aligneiLbaveJsbown"more "tban
, body... of: .)P,,:lestblIan1JAnbs, Students go ,to college· and th· UDlries' spivjlies in tbe 'str-nggle for' '!lie ~ftltUre a~·of "Ihe range of problems in tbe mollern once that it will'ispare I1Q "ener- '.
the rpal~iaD Liberation .Or- ere ,they spen",ha, lot of·,lime and f. world peace decoloniSalion non'allllned.·· ).. 'day' worlll Lwlileh' will· certainly gy Inu wDrklDg towards .Iltese
gall1Pt'911 Iotelldt!d"'>byll JFllller enerirY, .p,rep.png for, .i!teir fu and eqni.lable lntemaliollal' re- " The 'liieel!ijg"llf thel~~' ~!lcupy,lbejliltention oPthe nou' eDds.
Arafat, all are tn IIletlve~PDrs' ture career. 1\ would blt a ,sbanle lations ut~also,to,ctIlWete ch· - ";;;"'-'-....,."-,.....;~~--".,,......, ......---:--------_..........,...-
wt'jot ·a·IJilsf,~ ead!fiiC&lftlated l~ .tb;ey_!'!!!~, elUl'lles ''\Y~ch do '811lICs 'brcUmmt'wotli!' ecqnolnlc 'I'
selJtlemet1t' of 'tile 1ilIN8!l' . n!'ta~~. li~blt91i 'Shoul relal/ons. .'" ItI.I.~,It"'J" "S}'lmR~l. ,k••'E'
1sra61 Iwt!lr'havelpeace;lliilly' If del' t~lr fgillre ~clbSillmtles ' rI~; ,'...."'. ,. ~.•,. ..~U'
9He'rh!lilp~ateslth18 ilqtie'on SUC~:'llt ~.9uIa,Jiiso be a The 'Coorilinatlon Bureau, ,wb-' . . .' ' ,r" ,.
the part" cit" the 'l!\1tab wOrld, waate of resources f5r the na· ;ch m.el'in"March. i.n, .""'Drs, ad· . , -
'h ref .' -. ~ 'BBllP.:MlT, u- 18', (1U'Po'.-and II by' 'sIiowlDg I er"p ere· t'OQ. .' , , , opll!d"a large' number 6f)l1Ipor- .......,
Dei fol" peace, 'a'ild<lupllolllllIg " The first ~tep. is talien bv tant decisions and reeommenda 'A" Britiilli at'111Y' pall'01,...hbt 'tWo.
of' justice' thJOu~~'evatu~on1 t~e MI.nisl)::y of 'Jus!ire, .Ie ,~st.b· .!titins-pUt"forwarl:l"b3Ctbe 'govern l11l!D~l:W~sday<a.Jan".bltD­
of captured Arab~llaDdsIT and hsh contact >ritb the colleges 01 ml'111s of Ihe"11onalJgped 'c&un. doned·'faim·'that· VtttS aIJelIedly
rllStoraUl'n of the national fl· IKRbul UUlversity,_)Vliich I llrovidc 'tries·,tit tblt ·sinl"df.JuDplemedlinl! .b,eiDg·l\SC'ciilfOr~' \WeaPons
ghts of.the p'ale~tin(~R,s. _. 'various sections of'tbe ¥,pislry as concretely '811d f,ffiy as pol.. 'near NtIWfY, 'COnnty 'Down, ~our' An 10quJry lifter tbey wer~ bos
Of.the three million or so Arab ,wilh new recruits, ,The 'Paper 'sible 'tbe.txlDClusioos .ut'ltbe>'Wtb ces:~1bere. . pitallsed revealed tlie cause of
Pak6tlnlans, who have welco~ this approa~ as,....... ve sumlnit conference. !!'hey I basic· The 'soldlers dlscove~ed' ,-expl' tbeir euphoria. METZ, Norlhern Fr~ce, May
'lived a_ life of homele· tv rlpsirable m!,vel',and af .,one ally reprl1SCnt a developed aG' OI$es:and ·ntaterlal used'in ·'tbe Police said that tbey did. nor 18, (AFP)......:A slx'montb old boy.
ssness, I ·and deprlva· whicblwill,make education milch, tion programme for;;the coming manufilctlJre of-hombs durlng'a believe.at'tbJB politi thai aDYOne was in bospital here Tuesdayaf·
tlon for the last 26 Years, so' mor" ,!,eanl~1 anil beneficial -period wIlii:b )'las"glyen its, first .routltie. jDspection of the. ifarm's tried to drUg tbe Vice Presld· tel' dlsappeariDg In a fake klduap
me are of course lm~atlent ANIS: /e~t of lb.e ,speCIal session ,of,the ola.J.btilIdlttgs. e~t.·· organised hy his own parents and
and ahun moderation o~ of . Yesterday's AtUs comriieitts Oil 'UN· Geneni)'·A8SemIily. 'miw"'Vaiteal'fu' "1III1buth and ' ' . 'being solQ for 5.000 francs (1,000 -.
·.sheer despara~ol;l. '. the effo~' hy ~be Miiilslry nf The facl thll;t economic ,JIrob- .were forcea to .fire o,,~.tbe two ,LONDeN. M;ay 18; (DPA)...,. dollars).
So loug.,as.lhe,loraelJs.,do not Agr:lCtlI\t1re'llnd brlptloo',to 10' lems are .currently 'in' thef'fDCUs men when"they·ilriiVea"bifer;·the The man wbo Ted to kjdnap Bri· , The purchaser of the
restore .Palestinian rlglits tho crease productlOtl of' cotton in of aU~nlioD 'In nonBUihel:l . acti SOW'CeS soiil.. tain'sl PHn'cess Anne'· and 'bold infant sDalched from its bos·
- ey.will C9ntinue their flgbt, the' nation'. . ~ities anl:l'that' this '11Im. probllbly' TV!: . ber' for-a million' ,pounds ran' .p,tal cot riear here was idenJJfle<1
and keep on strlklng.at,lsrae_ n.•...:ft~'tJie paslf50"d~s'-'so holil true.for some time tq.Cjlme, .(.~). W' Fkr~ce, tf~y J8r som last March 20 will go on' by police as Mers Simone Se'
II . ~~·u... ... V'" , • i' d, j' tifled nrc .-' or men W""neSllay trial before the Lord Chief Jus' I>bane, a 37-year-old' motber of
s. huge quantities of' chemical 1'er 'S' only.a log cal an us . reo 'be~ 1Q.Ill1ll!lhli slx-stobf d 'iiI tice Wldgary nex~ oW.ednesday. . three unable to baye .more cliil:
They. do this on their own aa;c- tillser and cottons seeds '1iave suit of tbe llre~enVda.y. world willd wJl Ii jgu d b ~;¥ lL!is Thetmanl Iran..BiU, 26, ,unemp.' dren followiDg a sterihsa/ion
,0rd,las ·Indlvlduals qr as omall been distributed to the. 'lcilttoD economic. situation· Cbag~ 'In~~he ~b k a th ':l'f .1ovedj.'ofllDo(ilxedJ addr,ess; ,.an i operation.,
groups. The '01l1y way to end prodUCers 10 ' vario';Sdpar\,:· of ',Tbe JlIOlUI1igllOlllL.and .otbi!r de. lrJi Wind e I~~a ~ a, witb '8 'rewrd cili'psycbJat,ric tr She bougbt -Ihe. baby ,she told
tbls type of violence for the the country. . '; 'e OWS, rep lluug . looes
l!iraells Is to hC!ld to the'dee- Tiie"llo~mment will~alsol'1l1a' veloping countries bave taken tW~chl,~re llestroy,ed' l:l'!PD1f l.ealmeDt'rdialllosedlbyolhJs lawyer poli~e 'to save bel' second mar"
tate; of 'jns~lce and' ~asOIl. ke available' incrl!tI~iDg funds to the clear and unam~iguou~ stand' he.FI,:", ·World....War, are' 'tiel"lf in 'court. I riage. .
Reaotlng against sovereign Ar· hi! 'oll.ti'l!lUted Ita« credit'·bY ,tbe that· tbe fette! dtrUn'llAltiIble re- ,mstall
est
tid, In;a cJtlfl1el in, tbe .old, Ball had swcmved.{a rented Icar . Pollce iletaiDed Mrs. Sebbane
ab states for -action of Pales. eoltOr ,1:omp'a1lles :oandi othe~ con.' lations musl fjnally be sbed. part Of the Cithedral. 'lIll1'1lsS ,tlie J:'D:"l:l_:150"y~ from aud the boy's pareo's, Christian
tinlaD Arab com1ilanftll3 Is by • d ' itr . "Mankind is standing at"a cross- Cbagall, renowned for Similar Bu,i1dllllbam ,pBlaoe\olust 'as the and FranciDe Touscb as well as
no means J'ustlflable cemlkie "so c.;',. k h' h roadl'diJJ~e!ll!lbpwant;' end work In Jerusalem .n~ for ·the· princess (23) arid bel' busbaud a second man, Armand Cordoli,.' . cause measures la enc y tel h'lity f' I li I I t' ~- ............-L Jras -':7. M k .....m· (25') f' d f M '1', ISrael wlhlle -,:ondl!JJRilng such . lit tIll \ . Ii' 5 a I 0, merna ona re a 1·-a@1QdiI"",,,..,< ...ci4be ,ctm- lit" r..wums -w,ere beaded. a (len 0 1'5.•~ouscb.
terrorist action resorts to teo fovernme I' s ~ttraar on~ a ODS.as a, whole, .will 1a~i'l1Y, de' SIders the Rb~bns windows til' for- home,,~pumped' a~ least s'il< A Dation·wlde. hunt was st8l't·
rls d tal arger sca e. a!'d ec use I ev 1pt'Dd,on~..abl1i1¥ oWecb..inllm· l'llJI1coWlt~ 'the tee1Ilng;l:If the 'Pa' ,buUels;lnto the, C8J;l..spme Df Y(h· ed last Nov. 13 whe.n '~he boy,
~~a~I:=' ~::a:~~ ;:;d ~~; ,were t!'keU~I,!meiwe c~n ':.~tC' ~r'of tbe;intemat~, commu· rls Opera oIIouse as hi~ .finest ,1cb could 'have'hlt Anne :md named G;hJistian disappeared, fr.·
_ - an llppre y _'a~ger IoU on ,m\y,i'lD pr~ an.~uafe an' creel/Otlll: Mark.., PJD .bospital. A ransom note de-
force to ~e tara:ets inside barvest tbls-year, the paplJrl ~ays. ,<ljlier':.·&aid- .Y~ l!'~gll ,., . At one,poJnt,.n.u and Captain _ ma'ldlllg 60,000 francs (lil,OOO
the territory 0(. another Sj)v_ . The 'acreage ttD~erl'cett/jn' cu}· ,Minlst"l1~ • .recent.\i al CHIC/\,GO W· . 'M' Phl\ljol: .each; he14. on 10' the dollars) was found 10 the cot,
erelll11 s~te.. tlvl,ltiOJl"has also "l11cn!a,ged thIS. I.tlie ,United,.Nations .Genaral As _ '....... "nOls" ay 18. Princess in IA ~dramatlc' I If, f Mrs.. Touscb. wept as doctors
Practically no Arab slate rejolc_ )lear; 'alld t!u'slis another 'POinte" sembly . ,(....c).~eDDe ep!k\lll-otlte co- wiIh P.hiIU J I I' ~ d h'
ed over ,tbe death of'lsraell ~~s greate~"cotton llt'odilcU· Tbe;...ci .mouIil ..be . slressed' ff~, willi 'U.D at"Jhe b~''Wb' ' ,;:.a:.~~ dl'J~~inlI ~:~~~ ~:'~l~ ;:~:e~~ ~i~~: ~:lIti ~~gi~~~
sehool,chlldren, for w~ch lIbe. on In the naiion. Jhtit ,tb.,aontUDlo. p~m in ere Vice~,~iI "',!rd 'CSr, tile sifrnmjnlf ,the..door correct att~nlion.
ISptells bave, only themselvC/l 1'be.'l~nd I ".md '1~e "clllna'!e the-PDliqy, 9f .nODel~;;n;::.inf1.b "e here,~,"'l'~tmday;1Klhc~ .Ball_~I fa\\C"t~ tl, a, n'um. Police said ihat as deleclives
10 blam.e for tbelr double de· Icondition's 1/1 r:Afgh1bllstan -"rc . ueJlC4ld .iI.~~ '" m' ~ced vye~iS. , her of chRrlf,es ~1udJ,1l If, attem' launched tbe' ,'kidnap bunt tbe
all!1&" dece.lvlDg thel~ own pc. very"fa't'liurable fOl' odttou lpl'od' .pated to the 'P~ll' ~od I 1 FedeJiel.8Ients itIt!~lIIMIatlQ' tbe . pred, kidtlaJlPI,,~· ~Jll~d mur· Tou.ch family bad sold, theh- son
ople. liction/
I
~ fIltlmel'S",tb,w~ f also •.,and .prAl#oe, -lIDII. inlr04;'ced a case added qllil:jl!l',J~.<t~ 'VI- de pf,-A1Ille's "g<W~'wlr-d J ;insp.'· to Mrs. sellbane.
B.ut Israel seems to feel very .tU!veIOJ1,et1.'tbelt .scills In nialng ne\V.lspiril_oft ~tpl,n~on' ,o8Ifd, r::.. .Pr:"s1dent .drank 110 coffo£;, e~-rJ:llJILes, ,Bllll\QIJ,.aUet!lPteil Mrs 'Sl\pb8/l~ told detectives
prODd of her plratlc and bar· tlils }jrddti~t:,'I'liert;'is 'alsP alar·, .:al(more\ ~.,.alaJtd beoe4. on. fl'Ol/l l\Je. ntai:ldt1....br-wlijhlt th~ ,mUJX!~ of.thendrjover,1 ,aUll1lice that ~lie h~d Qe~er disclosed 10
baric _adlon.s against Lebanoll, ge domestl~. wacker; alI~ very, the firm toOnvklinll~of•. a_ change I .lIiaUlldiuigeDll:. lIrug' was .late!' ',offU:el".alld,~,.LoridOn ,journalist Iler second. hus'b~nd sbe had
by premeditated kUling of" !\ttractlve ,~arkelS for,rthis 'pro' in lbe, bal~,:o£ forees.. found. I' " .Bdan ,.MC<;O~el.. . b~en stll.t:illsed after, baving th:
I~nocent.citlzeps and destruc· duc:., ou/slde tbe 0lI~. ,1 1t"~"pt;01lll\lly.\,,,11Ial4 there ,~nl\ells;8ut,bot of a..-bouk ree chlldJ:en 41!fiJ:Ig ,her..fiist ,mao
lion of pr~p(rty. ~ In~ase !u ~tton . produc' 'Tbere...-ems 1o.,~~no,Jon-.r '~liord,1efl lite tbllA~,I. they 0:n1l;'5!fal.a'!8ll"lIIri'ati98s.. . mage Her secord fiusbaDd wa.
tiDE ~ not ,'ODJt "bl!nefit tbous' rallY dIIe_ that. elllb'c,ClIuulry '1IAId- .. , AIl f,Gijr.,,Q\en, )'(o,iuI4ild"durlllg, nted a cbi!d and to keep the mao
As tbe Jlpontaneous demonstra_ ends of, p'toaD'Ceft, _"but. will a!so. "Is-Ilutt~~. lIIa.Ier,.of ' ils ,Qbau;vera..lIeClUiJe ._lUSplcinus the. Incident were ho~pnal~, for 'rrlage lloing,'she llecided lb' huy
t10Il'ilItrillg the fUJI'era! serv_' belp.e~811d.~e IDdustr.e~,•.own. lna~1 ,reioarces...All some nlne 'bow;a,,af1er ~FD,¢'g .ex\el\dJ/I,,1!erigl!S. bu~ liave, sillCe 'oDe. ' '
ices of'.Ute ehUdren'wbo lost and rec;elvelg~~ounts of .memberi,d..;tbe ~tjonaL,co' ; ., "
their lives due to Mushe: Da.. forelgn cDrreney from cotton ex InmUllity -Will JIfta:.\o.bur .tbiS)
yan's attempt I to outsmart the ports, the-paper, nDtes. facl in m1hd and remembeldbat
conunalld9s sholftd even tbe HEYWAD: ' j t1le~~.~·.of ,some,
Israeli public /laP not take The dally H'l)'Wad in -aD ed.·- ,.can ll!lt"be..uad lI&"tbe ..source
government statements at lib· tonal yesterday commented on of. ~alIb.<of,..atljers.. .
ell' face value any more. ED· the new' IiPjiit whicb lprevails jn Glven'>Ota, ,p,...ent . e4'ODOmie
ough 'hatreJl has been genera· Ihe' nation. Our country w8f I ,ituetioJi,.. '\lId•..oIw:rnOll.,./be.o JllOn·
ted by the Tel Aviv governm' . field on tbe <road of progress due, l,a1IllD8aL,,,~tm;s..bave..•fesDllted
ent In tlIe past yeBIII. By tak_ to a "variety of Tlt8S0DS for. .man·y; tl),o s..- fem' cilordhlBtjuB. ...tItelr
ing a ,more real1rilc approach years, 1 ' ,BdivlWland f~atJon, .Of.,}lar-
. to tb¢ prvblem, ,It'-wtl1J~' the Now.t1lE. nalton 'Of 'Atgblnlstan tlcular Im~, .ill tl!:li-.con·"
'lsraeliIJ who will '.aln the mo_ has reawa.ke/led; and is determ' ~\GXt, ,,ia..the dec~D .•!:9.:..se.trup a
51. ThdJr peaee aDd ..eelll'lty iDed to make UP fol' the time solidarity fnnd fQr fifi.... ,the



















Wbitlaill, re-elect ed'. .
~ -. .. .. . ."'
as Prime 'Minister',. . .
, .
CANBEl\l!A.' May 19, ,(AFP).-
~! L*ur Government of Pri·
ineMinlster Geqrges ,:. Wbil\am
was fori:ed on tbe government
by: lhe threat from' lhe opposition
maJority lu tbe senate' ro. mit off
finanCe. Votlitg' 'was compulsoil ,.
Ifor the entire electorate witb a'
-rebord ni.iinber, Clf 500 .candidates
ltUtdin.. for the; 60 .senate sealS.
Soon after votillg ended it Oe'
came'· dear lbat . Wbltlain had
been. re.elected but be_ declined
to say whether his' majority will
be mue 'against lhll previous Be'
'ven sea~ advantltce ~ party.
'held. !'fo senate' t111ures were yet
avallab~e...
It was "clear that tbe Labour'
vote was heavie" in Souih 'Wales
and ViCtoria t!taft in Qu.eensland.
No relults were -yet ava1lable
from western Australia.
Emel'llency.measure. bad to'be
t&lten in Victoria ,where aerio;'s














IN9·)At ~. :E')(pl'~e"DES", .', F1Rr$T ,.. Pteside~t n~~lid
-', ,,,,,, ',f ,. , - • ~ ':" .,. ,'_ c, gratulate~
···N.1!."I'",C' L·'E"'h" On. '. , 'rr:\>E,\~'lI'~'~" ~h n~¢lIot schmid,t.U _ M rn\ ~. ,'IV:" \;;; C ,_ ' KAB,tIL, May' 19," (B.akhta.r.'),~Lack of. adequate
• • • 1 • I . , ,i - UL. May 19, (Bakhtar).-',
, . . r . A atulalo\1 lelegram bas facilities, and' the unfavourable conditions of
Enters" world's :iz,u'(Jl~(l'''~cl.ub'· as 6th,: 'rPe;fJ4er =;-f~::/~:~~I\~~U;. :::\~an~de~nret;.~lin~ff~=fanc:· ;:rId::
',' "f.i .... !.",' f ~ 1;)a.. to Bonn on election; of . h J. S f I' , nd I' .... Algh
, NEW DE~.n _~ 19 LRAuter) . India' 1iJ:st I d vice - IOded Jf,el t SC,¥¥dt ,fS 'Chlmce,l1ln' ,our 0 emp o.yers a emp qyees In an-
o ' ~; •••~y. ''\:-"l'' .'-' , 8. -DUC ear e . exp Of t Eedec81: Republic of Ger· Isfan on the other Was under, the st.udy of
yesterday bad a torce eqQlvaIeut'to between.. ~'O. and .15 ldIo~D8 'of ,,1lN'~,,~ . the,.In(0~ati9P, ;nePilrtm- the state for .spmtetime. '. ,'"
the ChairmaD r01 the, Atonilc 'Ellergy' ,ColbitllUtbjl; Dr, ' Homl Setha ~ iM'~ tbe Forelin Minl.try. 'rhe Central' Committee of the RePublic of Al-
yesteiday. . •. I r",l j , ", - 1 }"'.' \ .... t'j.r~"Jlf;/~' t,:, ~I l' ~tan 'I t - ti ,. ided b P' .
He'said tile device. had been StI~ ,SOviet UniO!!. Brlbtin,; of atomic ;~l1-er8Y. ;!l~.,!\jd. . Ite:nd .Pr-ocuremeilt " , ,00;, a.· a ,mee ~g, pres ove~ y resl-
.,., ,set off at. olios (023:;i QM'l'). sO', Fr~ce and Ch!ml. ( .~ ;Dr. Setha said ,tfie,. I!lplOn.Wm .:r 4ent an.d ' 'Prime ~Im~ter Mohammad Dao~d.
. meWhere in W.eaklm.. lnl!ill. An P,rlme.:MiDts£er IIuUra G8J\dhi d~vic" waS. alA!lql~ii C~l: ¥.l~n~;' H' 'b leader of the revolution, issued t~e ,tollowil)g de-
.' aerial sU(Vl!y: 'So m1D.1IleI, 'Mer w,bo holdS the Aromlc ' $nergy effort'. ·P!l\topIum,.w!llcll P)!'1es .u,l:partme.nt Ig c.isign.,on working hours:
showed no s1l/&lficanl ~adl.oaetl· PottflllIo sal;d the underll~ound frolll uranium had tlJel'n 01:0c1/1- '. I . , Working houpl. qf civil servants, and wor-
vit:f above' norm.la!, lie told a' e1Ql!oslOll IIi .a deptb of, about t:!!d'in IDdil!- B;iJ!.~~, he laid. ~ il -4' k f ffi
T!e~s l,'C1nferen.Cl!' 100. metres (330 feel) l>Y,BS a slg- Dr..Setha who d..[hed back to " un~ ...mee,~.. . e.r.s 0 government 0 .ces anCi enterprises and
Wilh the exploSIon of the' nuc_ , niflcaht acblevement for, ,lntlja. N,ew'Delhi frRm the' fite' ..o~· the' , May 19, (Bakb¥, organisations -in the course of the four seasons·
lear device lndia, 'becdm\ls·ij", I '''l'bI1 IS pan of our "l:-e.earrh exploslo);; saldrit-had ~en' suc· ~....., @ Wgb \ClI1JIle,t1 of F.00d 6f'. the year' shall be organised and. fixed lit
sixth "1ember of· ,tbe Y(ori,d's ;nu~ . ~d, study 811d we~~aiil de.elll~' 'I t:!!1fll'!tI·'.:llnt, hJul h!Ien(cprriedl put l';r041.lf!~t m!t yesterday, at. 40 h011l"!! per week, ......
lear club alnng with the .lfOlle.<1~CO¢."r1.ltted II! the peaCefnl' ~nes , 10 .find ,Out, the eralerinf( effect . tern:~b. ~Ided' over by tbe . During 'the IN,eek seven 'hours' of w'or'k land
, .. , ~, .' .... and ,se!!' how Ifarl .it .rb~IPed,to ' '~11U Mhilst;er Sllyyll1l Abdul I
D• . t d I t U S crush the rock In tbe m-stl'uC'_ 'Bllahi, the mee.fing was alsO' att- on Thursdays five· hours of worK ~haJ.I be" 'ISUrma'men. e 'ega es,- •• 'ture of. tbe earth... . end~'·!ly 'AgrI~ta,~L md Irri· per,!orrped,. The, one hour ,lunch brel\/f during. I d· I . I' I· .' "Botb ways we conSIdered ·il 'to ptiOa. Planitlng, COmmerce and t~- k hall . b . d ' ki
regret' 'n 110 S nuc "I' exp oSlon be suoct:!!ssful 'l!Ud. there was -1,19' MIni!\anlJ IIldustries '. Mhtilltelll ;ne wee s not e covnte as "a w,or ng-. '.. . '. ' ra~q",!.,uvjl~C, Jie 'l\al¢" ~'r. 'auilf- 'esii1~~ df Ute fOod Pro- <;hour, ' .
, . , • .. . , . ",: I. ~ ~fQ1lIlC:)?{i,eraY' CiiJ!}nl s··1 eure, nt DePartment. _
GENEVA, Ma~ 19: «RelIt er).-Sev~ra!- del~~ ~ fJte sion announc!'!!!" th'lt tlte I!nvern-' ~e Digh Council of Food
25-na.l«nl dlsarm..men~,confer ~nce ~'Geneva !C-'cted with. 'ment wanie.a 'to' keep u~~ole ProCutement mlide neceliS&ry ,., . ,.1 '
surprlse and re.-ret yesterday Dews tl!at ,India had exploded willi nuclear technology !18th•. ' d~tbns on the department'ii' Signi.fican,t'prog'ress .1:11..0.de i'n
~ a nuclear device and ~Jil~ the world,S al~h a.lc po--, culatly for .. mining. and e-urtb, curreht. year '. hudg!et and on . -
wec.._ . . . mov)ng,' waY.iJ"to Purchase. 'fooCl grains 'Gola- d.·se)...·gogeme·nit t Ik .
. Snl1rc~s close to, t,he, Ge~eva.. lJans 'nuclear explosions in lbe . ,I . . , . and. n}her issueS. . . I I . II '. . Q S
talks -;In which Inaia Is, ttildn~ a!iDosphere. . 'Dr. Setliba said lhe explosinn " '.", . . . . , ' '
'part--:'hougbt t~e. deyelopme,n,.. AFP from WashiP.llton . adds':_ .hlld tbrown some rocks and 5a..id d t, . - JERUSALEM, . Ma~ 19, (AFP).-AlTeement on IraeIL
was, lik~y to Increase. d~fictil. The Uniled Slates Yes'llrday diS'- . over lhe earth but it bad been. ~eout trainers 'SyrI'an 'dlIenpfemen~' oil the . Golm front could be reached
ties' already facing .~h~ copferen-· c;reetly regretted Inll!a~s entry contained. Scientific. .lnstruments .•,'1' in tlie a.~~t tM~ or: ~our· ~Y" ..-cconllng to S'1~. dose to
t:!!. whose effo~ to ne~oljale iilto the nui::leat. ,club'c a &to'" llitdbe~n place!la\ VaTYlng, ..dis' . I .:, • " . the ·Klsibifllr' )'DdaUt d~tlon hera'llllt .litcht. •
. &ans on .und~rgro?t,td --:nuClear, ,Bg:r~~~~tci s~~e~~n "ilswaid~ tant:!!s of u/llto,400 metres (yardn) ." .~Inar 'opens . The sharp note Qf optimism' .Ih!!r south, 8iIiI place, U:N:' for'
tests. and 'menucal weapons _ U4U ." ,. as "',. ay to meaauri! the' effects . , .. q".-. " was.iltruclc. ilfter Secretary _of celi OD the Ile~ Qf Mount Her_
·have ~ell: 8li!t0st at ~ .slaJjilst;U.- pee" against, ,!ucJear -prollfer~. _ &1 'e"",rtment&1 f~st breedc,' ,.' ~ .< '. • ~tate HenrY, ~(er .. ri!lumed mon, wbich his been tbe scene'
for tb~ paSt tWo years." tlon fjJf !he_,~d~rSe' Imiiad\ It reaclQr; is 'being built. witb Fren- ...( Paghman here on~ agatti' frOm. 'his. ~tes't of the· fiercest fillbtlng between
.The ~olirces . ~si~ered tbe, wiU_J!Ave on WtJ~!d-lIl~~ty. That .cii hel,>: near Mad~as 'with the ' '. _ ., rpund of ta,l\Cs',1n Dinna-cu.. Israelis and SyriatiS: '
~ews disc~n,certiD.g"tfoI otli,er As-, ;re~ams ~lUr ~~-\t:loil, aim q" en·a.bling Indja t.o USl>' its· .. illUL,' May:'19. (Baklttar),- . Del:iliv~ ~J'rollr;eS8 hali' ,h,een_. Amerl¢~:. sourt:!!s laid. . that
.~n countries. , ~thOl;lgh l1ie J)el- " f'-mencan. ~rlS.l!I!-~e l,<.r!~Wl1 , vast reserves of thoriumi.iil 0
'
0' .~;II...t seminar of scout train· ~e ~ ,tlie llast '!8 ;hou.n; SlI,Ie;e "lien Kjasingl\r .left here fOr Da·
hi announcement of the, eXpl?s., (?!' ~'JIe tl¢e t~at .In'4!,. "biId, tbe. nde;~. ,s~atio.n",· . \ •. er',lofi'the 'prov¥toes waa opcncd Kiatiinller to,oR the' ~nltlative m m~ yesterday' morning. he /
ion I"''' IiIdlll was tnte~ted on" , te,;luii~'" Clll!.aSllV~rii~." P.uo- .~ , ' . ' ~'.' 'b dr' •. . ....._~ I II hi" n'· . . . .-I -. """ f'ul""'- ........" ....'" ~1,. -'1'ear'~PIcl'liJ:""'r.r.-, .S'i8'Wf"';"";'''' "' .... ;I.,t..~,. -"-;'-'''''' !"" -'... 'tJ. e:v,. y secon Deputy Ed· pro,pv...... !lOu ODS mae.... ms- was I=BJTY1Ilg tbe draft <If a com·
Y III ,peace uses or . nU~l!ar . w.," ~ "'t'.. _,,'--"'t!- ~. Il\dla bas alSo develop d' con- llcatlii .=Minisler Mobammad, N _ .ieBd. dr ~~plY' shU~llin, be~wei!D .!D~que ~xplainingWby he bad
en~rllY, ·the ..faCt' npnaineli· ~bat llt'tmelit. reat-tion 's~1II(l frim; ;fddei'ab~e 'r'Ockel:.launcbing 'abil~ slm.:1 EdIiCatlon' ~ry C1~b ) the '"'!p ,~It~ .'!i~ _the latest not heett able to reach an .lmm,
India noW.~ had tbe, cn~ability~to fears: tbat tlfe· '~dl~.:. goverurn- i~ al}ci' hIlS fil'l!d';!iv.er 500 rock· in: :e.~ln!!~n .. , .. " Israeli.or ,SYrian 'po~l1lion papers, edlllte agreement' on the' Golan
produt:!! n~dclear we~pnns, tbe . ent w~ not ,al~ayS~:~ to'''~~ ~ts .frQ!D t~e .'statlon at. 'rhumba , T~se'liiinar will disCti>l,.prob. the ·..iJurcell,:8ai(i;\ ' '. and, staling lhat be -would be ba'
sour<;es 881 .. ' '. .peace l\5e 0 n':l.e...- .P?wer ~oulhern,lndia. 'J'lie, ~irsl.,l~di~l!· .... le_~~~d,waYs to; overcome: ihese Syrian President Hafez EI As- ,(~tinued on pagr; 4) .
The. British deleglltlon to. lh~ d,esJlI!e assurances .~Iven. yeslf1r- made earth· sate~lte ,welglimg ,PJ;'O&1el,US..facinl/' lhe BOYS and! ,sad wati s\lid to ~ve virtually ae' -.....;-=---'--'----=--=~~-....:...
G:n~va. coJ!f~re}lt:!!.. ,regretted lh. d:i' br Premier r.,:rs. ~d!ra. GIU}:. ;6~IJl?-9!!ds J3p0 .Iq!os.> ~ to be :. gjr~ ~.ls ..in, tb,e prQvlpres; ..~I·' repled tlie!AmeriCan cOJtpro/nise
a a ..nuclear .de\,lce, even for d . ,~pnt~1O ,ot/l{t later tlils yea~.. ;. so.- al,~lbe seminllr ..ins'.ruchons p.<:DP068l, except on a. feW. points
peaceful ..p~es. had.been ex' . _, , .. -•. ~. '. • .... " a,nd.~idan~. wiU b~ provided of'detail.:. ' ...•. '
~Ioc¥ outside tbe ,fr~eWOrk!l~ Israel keeps',up ter-slo'n In, Bel'.u·t· 'for ,~~ futur~ plan~, n~ l~e, A!· ~ If Israel..now ·did not. creak>
lie 1970 "udellr no~ prollferalJ ..._. . ~ '. . ... . .' llbll!P4Jan. ~cout OrgaDlSctlnn 1U t hl 'diffleU1 'Ii rn' '.
Of tr~ty l!atminll' the, ,'spread WI·th. reheo'ted .ove'';:1.1'I"gh·.-Is' . ,: the lillbt of ~e Repubhc6lj order, D4tgm,;ints, the,s~!l~ :m7.m:.;.
~ nu l!ar we,a!,?ns. , 1 ~ '. 1" , :Y' IT _ . The seminar allended by sc01lt. reement cOuld be reaChed on ihe
, India is .among several COWl- . ~"'""R,t.. ··", .. .• ,~ ,'." ""~;'; . ~ . ., ,. . lrainer~ from' provit1c~ will last line' separaling; tbetwo oppOsing
tries,whlc!t.have. not.~e~. tbe,' "~~', MaY, ~'A(~)·-~ ~ sqeus wabell. he~e' tbre'e~ays, . , !o~c.!!)i. ~,~as_1>ee.n tbe mllin .
nou'prOliferatlon ·treaty. Xhll New .ye"erda,·as Israel kept tip. the, telillion 'In ,LebanOl,l "with re~ . ,'" pnjblem KiiJinger has' been try_
DeUq government arllues tlltll lbepealted 9Ve;rfl1ghQl \'by; ~Yfq,Je~. . '_ l,." 231 ·t .. f I~ \0 sol~~. .' .., , .
pact lli discrl~ns!!>ry ·\)ec·au~e. t'-"rdIsraellesstPlanes ,etrcled ,over Bet,nit aud n~er citles,for the, .:',[ ~ .~ms o. (. He would then be able to con,
.it· .imposes ob1illati0t,t" Qn non- : IU .su.c~ . vll ~ay,. flut Maile no a,ttempt· to, ~tt~Ck,. ' , , cenlra,te on such impdrtant sec'
'.< miclea~ powell',. w1iile the, _nlio- '. Dlplo~atl~ source. ~ere. regur' _ ~ptls .0f'IB~~el.tJ~ts stre?ed "o:'~-" slD,·',ug.gled goods :_' olldary pt:ttbl~m's as limited dis--
I.ear pow~r5 )Iave not ftill'IU~d· c;led t~ action lIll pnmBt!Iy . psy, " the; 'cur,: leavbill wlii.te1 vapour,,, armlUlient ar,eas: ,buffer zones,
reciprocal commitments to:. enli. ~I~cal 'Pressure, ~lnt81nirig . trs!1s m the blue D\editerranean and the role -of United Nations
aU nuclear ·w_us 'tests and tbe' ~m~act of, Th~d!tYsdev~· skY. , • recover.ed. by police ,roops in piltrolling belween· the
hult,the atomic: qrms raf.ll. ". - tating r.ai~i1, 011 .¥>utbem Leba- _ Each, timll. tb.e l,all-clear SO~Il' . KAJjUI,.. MIlY 19, (B11~tar). . advel'l!arles; . '. ' '
~}963 treaty., ~illlr ne non. ..'. ' . deil 'lIlI;$,~IIiin. half an, hour. ,....OUl'lil.. the Past week ,WllDty SoDie of, these, problems Cj)uld.
gotiated: by ...~ ,Untted Stales,' .' 'I'I1e sIrens.sounded "XICC" d~r'" rt>e: popUlati,:,'n Qf tl!.e Lebanes~1 t1i!l!e/jllfferent ltemsof miU"- be setlle4! Iti.' G.eneva \ietween
the SIlV).et Y,mon .and Brltam -mg th!! day t/l.:Velrut ~ foUUa_' Capltailtoo~J'Uttte ~o¥t:!! of .tb~ led ..obds have lteen _ed by hi.i!:h·ranklng,SYr:ian ';,and Israeli
!R d ·I,h'" th t ·t- '1 .:~O::;~~~~"::e~~o:t' .'r~~' po~ In the capital city ,aDd·~ officel'!lr'the,~urces:..aid.
•. no: mer, rea en VI a first'counlt of the siren. '.' 'the ,iriv1n~ , . ' 'llbey add~' tluit' /n -any case,
" . ' • . .'. , . . _ A: aoul'CfJ o~ the Poliee .-ad the 'Golan !liBeDllacemenl accord
.supp1y ,rout~ to Phn:om' Pe,n~ . ~e 'Lebanese DefenCe'Minis! ="'~~ ~::,S::::: w~'~~~ll=~::~As.'
, ' .. ' , \. tl)\has'l!!'IP0unced til,,! 'at; Jleas\ good$,laelzed,tti~.IIul; 'KaJIiJa.,• sad bad ·JI!.aua&ed' .to 'overcome
. . .. , ' ,. ' 48. peilple' were killed· ana:. , 18
PBNOI,\I.~.,~May lA, ... (AFl!),-Red Khm~, ·.,yiliiter_. Wounded in' Thursd'ay"s Israeli bar. ;N~prhar, Pak~ inoeL t/ie'oppositlon of some-·of his col.
- ~ . .i'...' I mand i;1lIld Parwm pmv cea leagues to accePlinll" the" Ame,,-
day. thr~'llnfJjl'Phlio~, P~'s vl~1 Mekou.. -rIver 1supPly , air ~e8'-c1itagi!d,'jn 'ptla1I4tion Jneiucll: 'tenlles. uarco~ alp.. can compromile,
route llfl lieav, ·ft..bUttr waa reponed aronnd tlie ""m~~llil for W'-:d\le8d!lY's .conimandb 'raidl .re...a.;~~fOOClstaffs, vehicle --- Torae" p'oliliail quarters 'belie-
callital of Prey Ven.. lind ReiJ Khil!er presanJ:ll on ~etown on ,Mal!1ol ' a:ehOP! in' Dotth8m' "Is· '..... ..,-- "-" ..
. of Danam, close to th~ river.' .' . " rael, which I.!!fl 26 dead. . ~ Parts. De, et/l. . -' ved lhe etllence'of the plio was
Banll!D'i8 at preaent. defended ppJy 'line was underlined liv re, Reacue: wor!<ers 'weretfye"ter_ The 8Dl1iR~d good. have .!II leave to Isrllel tbe stratellic
by abou~ 4,0.00 \toops _ loyal to ports ibat, . "0.ve..,.,me.nl .fnrces d still' Iffa ,.. th ., biien Aellve~ to Ute 'cll8tom beigbts around 'the JIIIliD Golari'" • .~... '" ay. s. lover e rubllla bo_,1D the ........tlve provlD·,' town of "unellra. make co'D~S:
tbe, Phpopt Penh govel'llJIle/lt. Its were holding thf;1i'r. own al{ain..t of the' 1Ialf. oien. target811l areas .. ...".".... ,. .~ -
seizure for a mQnlh,laat·year me' Reel. ~er, fdiCes poised clollemalitlYPajestiniaDliretu/{~.·ca: c:ea, ~11 th·ihalle..m .muulfJlll siona to Syria in.the, seetoi-a fur-
~:;~=:~~ ~:'f~~~~ i!f[~~r;:;~:~;~~:r~:~~ ::.s;J:~,n~~~~~:~:~i re~oft. are'liipib:;tic ,'",gle onv~te,r~afe under. study
Prey Veng is aMut 55 miles way Four. the :lOII'nllr 'capit&1:s' The ·Arab Wclrl!i.;'a ' uStJ0lly ,~
(90 kilometres) S'1uthel!S\ of tbe ·,nll1i' oth\W overland sUl1ply. ro" well-Infonned 'Middlii(,BlistlNews ,~~IiINGTON. May 18. ~AFP).-SPeclaI Waterpte p__tor "- Jawonld wlll
· Cainl>oilian capital. BanlllD is ute. ~ Agenc;y DigeSt pnbl~be.d, bere, 'm~la:"~p _hethllr I'res1deat Nixon lUld hiB 'aIte1 are juIIty o! "IIel1Iu' ambauadortlltipll.
'on the l!jghway th~t, links Prey rell0rled yesterday that -riegoliRli- .' ~ dlplomatlc m ..e1 to the Water.r:ite 'mvatipt\qn I,s bfJlleved to, liIvolve !our weaL
VeJlll .wlih the Mek.onll river na- Military observers here bE!i;e·· o.ns were.. under.w8)l between va- thy cOIitrihutors til RepUbllcau . Party· Iuuds, lJIcludto.. the prilaen~' amliaaador ~ Lax·
'vl!1 base. of ·Nea.k Luonlt.. about ,ve 'lhI!! ltill" 'around ;KomJlbng nous elttrenPil-l"llatestlltiiln~''lr: embuW, 'MrS: Buth Farkal, It WaI'revQled here ,esten1a:r.
'20 mlle~ (30 kilometres) fu~tltel' S.o"'. is .!ikeJ¥ (Q~lIe,,(JnIY . /empo' '1U,P .to; drlJ~' more :r"swclil ~ hew tUin, of ,events was inter'Veii'i!& Ill,'1l ',ractlce which t The allegatjoDl concerning. tbe'
soutli> . '. ~ .and ,Iha!!,..~. attl~lls "81\ olleralj,ons'! thi!ilighout - lS"lle1:' disc1c11fJd' when ,l~ \Vb'tc' "quse: .~ llid'.np,t beJit! .Wltli tbel four'COIItribpto1'll are u follows:
• AO;onllpl! to tiillitary snllri:es, : be !OO'~ill&~tlthe'.poft.'for· , r :'1' " .. - sillItI a lelte1'o to Jawol'llkl a~reeing\ NiXon 'J;\clniiniltriltlon, bill 1iaII· 1.11'11, Farkas and her' busband,
aboul 7,000 ~ed Khmers have merly known aa Sibanoul! vUle,' ., . . to' w~ve executive privtl~~a in been WIdely ~ by, nre3Idents" wbo OW!III a chain·of stores in
been concen.traieti in the Prey . In Nllrthem Cambodia, fresh . < •I, . the ~ of ~. Farkas and tb· 'l\epllblicllin;'arld Dilrncjerai, ~ ,-New ··York, pledged to give' 300,-
v~Qg.Bllt!aui S!:cIor, wllere' K-h- fl.htplg~, wu tl!~~,f~:n the" KAB.VL 'May 19, (Bakillii~- ree Ot»rs, ~abling .tbc 'pIOSe- ugliout tbe hIstOlY of the U~ \lOll doUII\'B'to ·Prelideilt· Nlxon'l
mer air forx:e pla,qes w~nl into· besieged pl'\lmicial capilal '.,f· '11i8.~ otI- setence· COllelli of .<:U~ ~_llo $~·with,his.inv~s. St,ateJ·) , ' . , " ,re_el~lon campaign,in 1911 in'
action r.el'elitelUY yeileMaY ..mi' R;ompo~ 1ilbp... l'qp 'inties" 1(,'0 '~~Ui.ll!i\~plt. -f\bdlit uf tillaliDl/il. . It, bas 8bQoI\ beCome a tradi· , reJilrn for the pl'Olllile 01· ·her
lita!);' so.\l~C"'S said: . Jdlometres) 'nor.th 'Of .Pbnom" ·.retliDiea';i~- ;-;r.esljjra~"af-- ·T!lff tbTee' other' dip'lom~lic tion, that AV~"fo~ 'fellI'S lome . ap'polDtmen~ as amb....dol' 'to
· ~ total at 21' Bed Kbm~rs,wl!re :J>,~ 'll.Oye+t '\nMII)S" tbere'l ie~lt!:'i&~1! .. 'U1\ iif!;'~e' ~Ies mentioned, in the of! the IIIJin llOIl.!ributora. to' _the ~~. .' .
reported l\i1le.(\' lit two '~clasbe~' We~t eMiJer ,repor!ei"lolillve cO"., ral ~.ptill'lll;\'~ ~aDY i\wt!ler lettel!li wem former 11mb/l4Sador Prlli!cIl!At'i;' 'I,OlllC'!llII campaigji Wht1e he 'was amballador i(,
close 10 'Pr.ey :VC!llr 'yesterdfl, mi- ~ • 8Iaft\Bl' '. l(ed l.'!f. l' IlIe~)~~. "P - . \OJ~a. ¥lI),Cen\ de Rbulet, are ~arded for their g".11fJJ'Oi!" Sam.k" vtitoint' qe. ~oU1~ paid
Ulary source8 said, Government .• tlte fOl'mer ~b8Sl8dllr to 'l'i'lnid· - ty wilb 'a ,PreallIloUi am!lassa' l00.OOll doUars Into Re'Pulllltllln
forcet '!lad only, ff,Ve wound!!d, "4-~ SYt:lIlni\On . 1I,-id dqrabip. , . P8'ly f1IIwD ·bitWfJfJD 1970/ '''4
the IOUr,C\ls dalmeA, A- number ·60 ". ~W]qtP.lly a,' fQfIl1..r '~\lUCma, ~ tDtJ'll1:v ta)clin 1972 In. the ho'pe of 1'lIl:elviD4 . 'n
01 Btd JC\iiifer doi:u~ts. were' Ilm) . ,to 8~!l1' to ~.~ ,t1Ie'~ between Wller~. But ill 1m be
§8It!!d,~ addtlI. . nt, , ti«nl mean!!;. !hat. the COlItributlnn· IIld,tJte cappo!' was ~Illd by the Jamaican' gO'
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'I:Y i'RAN AIR
.. 727
, " 8~1, ,
~.~'MondClY &
KCi~I.·r.eherOn 'At. . ,
"lUi' lbimMiate CODD~UOD &0. Ev.....".
~ 117 , . m 755 m. '7,25
..dal Tbarsclay ,..
iQUiIi Dep' UsC Tehridl 'Dilp' .1130 Tehranl234.·
'Rome Arc 1545 Abad&D Arr 1240 ZUrleh 1515
Rome., Dep· . 1630 AblldanDep ISSO Zurleh 1600
~~Il~ft . Air. ).640 At,hetis Arr' 1555 Frankfurt 1660
QfJDeva Bep' 17!11 Atheal Dep 1645 .
. f;oniJOD An' 1850 Londnn ,Arc 1915 '
For IortItez IDftirrutloD, pl~ CIODtlUlt, your tn·
\rei gent or ~AL.l tales omce,Tel.' 25I'tI or 25t'1!.
. '. ,'... ..' 300.:·4:14
, ~
, 'Afghan Fur T.a-iloring
INDUSTR:Y ~. H FtUtYADI and .BRf.tTHERS ./
Wltb!oU dUtdinl"'~ ca oIl service t.Jthe alleuta I.
~, til ~P.t. all !dD4a 'of or i111l'lJ .for "readY-J1Iade fur 'ou\f:ts
',!~.·u C!~l'CC!&~, JlAlltetl. '~'atl ,etc. ID line Willi· I\\ost mO'
tlem fasDlIJ1!-JIf trle4 OIIC!' our pro(fuds',,,m make '011' our per·
DIUIent cllentl. . .
~iltr;:r Share. ,.Nou oPP09I~lranlan ~bass!r.
TeL . ,
~~rc. . . . ..... " .
.. ' . c;b~ssifled ~dv~~eDt
CAl{ FORSAr;E
, \ .
. OFfER BAS BEEN RECEIVEO;'" -toR 20
• I • • •
~ ,
"TItAN;~FO~, . 105' KGS·. F;mRESCENT', .
~~ES" ~ 750 GRAMMES OF FtORESC~T·'.
PO~ER ;ro ~ ': D~L1VERED' ..'~, INSU--'
., I - ' . .'.j J • ~ .'
ltl;D. .UP 'l'9 KABUL,' ALL PRICm AT. £450
t-' •• I
~ ,AEs. ,1811", THOSE WHO" WA:NT 'TO
BID S~OUW',COME' 'W TJiE AFGQAN~
.tJ~IN:G .AGENCY BJ: ~y 25; 19'74.
,'It' I' )... I '. . • l3-3
~~;~,
I "
, .. Yama,Bote1·"" Bestaaiaa'~
; VOLKS WAGEN, 1500, 'rMO~ LOi:are,(~\' T-wut ~Parll:'
DEL 1966, 'DUTY;' PAm IN - tn the he~rt of Kab~ ·clW,. ~
•GOOD' 'CONDIT(ON ~OY OrM ,With, bJ,th' <Tel: 2S4Il6. ..
.FOR SALE 'FOR AFS. 90,000•._ eable; Yams, Hotel,· . ."
c'OMACT .TELEPHONE ~ 31851 ~ =: i: c -;: -;: :: Q Q :;: =: :: Q Q
EXT %!if' .' . BAMlDZADAiI OEP.r. SToRE
" Save 'tlme md: money,,·CloQl-..
Mlk ZlMON8.· . lNTER."€ONT: In..,~or. eVel'yone.,·. blilJll8hOld
DOTEL. ' :" and kitchen' utensUa.- Cosmetics'" ! , . " •




at a *1 DOe
'But by tea on the final dal/.
wilh a draw inev~iable, the' tn<!·
ians bad confidently 'wiped 136,
run~ off the defici! without loss
in their sl!j:lIDd innings:
- Scores; '~cilsns . 340 :for 'se·
ven 41ecll\red and 136 for lld
wicket L8I\cashtre, .
BRU~. May 18, lReuter,)..AtI~itt~~~~M~If1:~'~'~,~tb~~~~~~~~~-Bayem Muqlcb atlacking like 1
an exprelS tr8ln from starl ro
finish crushed AtIetico Madeill
+0 bere. laSt niF~t to becol"e'
West Germany's first·ever Eu'
ropejUI 911l flqal winners:
In· t,he first finaj r~pil!Y in lh,e
19 y!!l\l" ~SlOry of the touma1>l~I'
Bayem lived. ul/, to tpIlir repula'
~ as tlie..liest .aUQck~g, ,~am'
\II~<Eur.ope and ~haltere4 M!I!W
co a rl!.I\o~ed defence.wilh 'lwp,
. goals !l P/~ce.from tlt~,\r internll'
1I0nal. forwarels Uli HO~lIe5S
and., Ger4 MueUerl :
After the one'oOl1e 'draw ill thll
f~, 1lI11l<!h on Wednesday, alt
n~~t'. cl~ was eXpecte41 to bp
IiJIQther I ',~f !taoller; but At.






J?ab~ID ~Dl~1S HAW cornerstone·ofWest '
.lican ~tin.:1:t:'::I~d lhe German security; s&Ys Schmidt"
Protestant mster Defen~ AS', .
I sodation denied . Je8P..Onsibillly BONN, May 18, (OPA).~ We' It~'a new seOsai Demo.
'for the carnage.', cratte 'Ch....rebor Delm!lj '8cIuD llit. pJeIpd __ ,stenia, ,tbat liAl4atrRG. West. Germany,
Irish Preu1lec Liam CosiFo~e, tile F.ra.t Bepd1IlIo Will eonti. nafJ to~ a po1I~ pe- ·MIJ, 18, (Reg~)\-M.anUi!1 Or.
who pre~ded over ,a cabmet m~!!' < ace el Earope lD "~P wlth· tbe U.s,·...weI1 ..,a 8treD. lll1te1 of~~ }V.ho wo~ tbl! ~I·
ting to dlsCulS .emerleDCl1 mea' ~eJllu· of the NATO alUaDoe. . . tie lD 19:'I2.: "a Yesterday ~
sures. Slild ,tllat· all those wb? l~ «:JIlaa~.' IItptemmt ke yJlotod. Ida Jo..~" JOve_t ded DIiJD;be~,;olie for the, Wlls!
had reacbed violent:!!.must sli' deduatlOD. dellvegMI In paella .mellt1~ . ~ oPe,n tennls <!bampj~n~
. are tbe blame. rellartPess of w~o . Schmidt; who earlier srood bY: 'will ful)y ~tlitue to fq,1ft1 .lh; 8lilpa lltart~ !i.e on, SUndV'
may have actuall1; set. the fuse.s. as bls new te_ ·was aworn in, e.li' comml." let the am.nc,e. Top:,' women'I.. , ieed 'in' ,PJ,e
C!JSgrove said in . a television made it clear that !Us governn>' . Schii1Id,t ItreIIIell,that ._~rn WIII JoDI' ~t 111' Welt
address that the bombing. would ,ent will live priority to domestic ElJlOI!.t!~ aecarlty, and wO\:}l\ Genn~Y'l! ~la'~~!Irlb~ the
give the people of the republic affaipJ,. while al ~be slillie tiine bal'!llt:!! Qf lICnftf.~ contUlul' defehdln. '<lllafn)'!lm..
an idea at' .what Northern lre- d!llng ita share In helping brinll to Ji!Dle o~ contlllned. V,S. mi' WbnbJl!doJl champion. Jan
la\ld had suffered over 'the. past abOUl a world detente to the Ii- 1lll!TY and poUtlcai pretlenc;e In 'K~ oJ ~b8lo,Vik\a; ylbo
five years.. '. . mill of ile own inf:erests: " , . Europe.. . was tlpped..as the likely tol! IIfJ!!d
'In a message of'sympathy, fmm 'WesfrGermany, Wl1l- likeWIse €bant:!!llor ~dl,. HId that in" the Dieb's ililglea, will m1U
Belfast, Brian' FilliIlaier, ,head of .contribute alUt can to b~p ov' 'hiS government' wm eontlnue .to tbl! livel'lt fOIl ~li teUoI1'-'
the Northemlreland Execulivp, ercome'the crisis in .the Europ· back the· full SPeC!I'Wll o( ~etcn' Set:dinas: Dll!P's,s1ngleS 1.,liIa:.
sowided the same theme wben . ean EconomIC Community al'd· te iniliiltivel entered ~to" by i.ts· huelOi'an~. ($MIJl) 2 'ltailDlt
'he said:, . to help give it new lifeblood and predecetl8O",artl~ly tbe' Ru' FUlbt (CWe) •3c'Eaclie DI&b*'i
"We in Northern Ireland. 'wbo stabl1liy, he iald. t:OP'!an Secutl-ty conference.' (U.S'_')'~. Brian Gottfried (West
have bad to endure so 'mucb &uf· rn lhe SBme breath Schmidt ur· Wesl Germany alllO seek.. con' Ger,many), 6, Raul Ramirez
ferlng and death.in recent years. ged, the communlty.to bl!ck th'eir .tinued good relationa with tbe (Mexico). 7. Jii'i Hre~ etch,
can IIPpreciate fully ·.he tragedy respective llovernments and par- 'Soldel Union and' the ,other War<. oslbvakia 8. GuUlermo WIa.
of thOse wbo bave'been struck 118J11ents to ,belp ,regain effectil'e saw pact stalel willJout however (Argentina),," • '
.down ano. tbe grief .'1f tbose' wbo ~o,!omlc s~al!l1i'Y.. abandoning tbe "sotin\i plat' . '
haVe been bereave.d or' injurrd . Political o1lservel'll 'said!huf ~orm of,. our alllant:!! wilbln tbe NEW YO~ Me:v i8. (AFP).-
,in your own capital". the cbant:!!Uor,·.s statement. cle· AtIaptlc' pact", The MaY, 25 bout for tile v.licailt
The eruption, of bOJ;l1bings in arly speUs 'l'Onti\lui~ of his 1'0' The Cha,nt:!!Uor'lbarply ~pri' wor.1d boxinll cOuncil (WBC)
Dublin was tbe irst sjnce more llc;y (as flnant:!! mI,nlster) tha! ~attded ~t GermlU!)': over the Midill~t U1le, between blllC~
, tban a year ago' when tbe gov' ~hen!~ Bonn is ready to do lui, ::sp:v, In· the &nn ChanceUory" Ameri~,~ Ji~ and B,o'
emment introduced anli-ferroeist .t can, It does not propose to be .ssue and referred to .Bast Ge" tile Valdes' of Columbia wip
leglslallon.' . , undUly, relied URon as :~the 'mus-- tltlin security agen~· G.~ther Gu· be· lelevil8d dj.l'ecr frOm, Mon'c
Polioe said. a number of lh~ ter of Europe". illaume's- role as one of .fnrmel' Carib to Ihe yntted Stilles ,by tlie
booby.trapped" cars,· packed ·with Sclimidt elqlressed ·concern Chanoe1lor, WI11y Bran~t1s thn;e American Broalfcastlnll ,.Campa·
an estimated' 100. kg of el\plosive. over some' of tbe recent .measu- l'ecs'1nll1. aides' which fjnaUy Cor' nyJABC), 'I.'\ie .referell for the
bad been stolen earlier '.iIi lbe res envo!<ed by West Gemiany's .ced .his resignation. . fillht w!p ~ IIartY Gibbs of ~rJ'
day from Proteslant quarters ' pi community pa.rtners an4 said tb· c • • tain Wllb a French and Italian
Belfast. "at Ihese could. "lead ro ali Isola' Schmidt said Easl German)!:'s judge:" ~
" Tbe hour chosen by .tbe terro- tion'" willt "tbe ni~e". . actiOn was Contrary' to tbe spiril F~llliting on. the ~,!'JII~ bill wjll:
'rists fOr lhelr auacks which came He said, Bonn ~s a~ouS to of tlie normaiisatlon pact Bonn be former'world champion Em·
· wilbo'!t any -Iasl'minute tel~pboti- . prQbe-cin' cone;er~ 'wilh its . pa::I . 'bad sillned wlih East' German:\;. i1e .Grifflth of tbe United Stales
eel. watiUng -<>nsured a bigh nu- ~ers--the fe8Slbl~ty of ~he en.vls, and that the incident ovel'llhad' who meeis Reliaro Garcia of Ch,
'Itberof victims aged E!1ropean economtc . UOlon. ows the detente pact. ile and yet' anolher middj~
Th~ bombs ~ent off ai' office but did not ,indicate w!i.e!her he The Chant:!!llo~ received a weight contest maiches Gratlcn
·"losing 'time. The' streets .were' felt a EuropAan "Si1.!Umlt~· sbo~ld . sound bw;st of applau8l\ when Tonna of 1>rince lind Juan So'
~ven ~ore crowded. tben normal . be caUed. over the Issue. he er.edited· WII1Y Brlll!~t (wbo linas of the UD)ted' States,
due to a bus stnke ,wbich 'forced, ,.}f~' also u~del'll~red. Bpnrl's remains Social Democratic, party ~_
many ptiOple"to walk. '. . lra~tional fn~n~bip ,Wlth ,Fr- national c\)alrman) ,for laying NAPLES4, May 18. ·(A~P).-.
'Panic follOwed 'as one bunlb .an~ ~ ~4 this conl~ velj(' Ihe, groun.dworl! for,~ ~ri,!s of England reaciied the se'mi-fil'als
· after 'anotber HpPl1d lb!ough tho . well ~~e. JU. good stea~ m lbe reforms blgh1lghts of which tbe of'lbe Federation Omens 'rennis
crowds during' il"half hour of t" !'u~:,~.:ro'De.. , ·present term bot>i!s- to' !rrlplement' cup competition ..here I~sl nigbt
rror. - ., ' " . ,S~,,·. to . the A,tlaptl.c AI· .before lhe end ,of tite present with a.2·1 y.iCtory over sOll!hern
'Tom bodi~'8nd lllaSs' splin; lian"" l~e-Cha~t:!!I~r' said, tbat legisl.alive· period. (exp.lrjng ... in Africa. After top Britlsb . pla}~er
ters liUered the,·pavements. West Ge=aily_s a~ed forces 1976). vlrglnia' Wade' had' reco"ered
· The screams .of. the' 'injured '. . ..' from a Maralhon first set io beat'
mincgled ~ith tlje VI~ of ,ri,l.;\ .Saigo.n,~S'proposa-I for di'r'ect. ·P~t. Pr~torltis 6-11. 6,1 '6·1.. J..1uss
bulant:!! slrj!ns. . .. _ " ' . lave South Afrtca the second shi'
€ina went out'for'!lfoOd' 'aoJ:!,' "f 'JI';;:' '.W.·..h H ...' ;t....... · ,. gies when· ~he ileat Cole~ 6-4; 4-6
Ol'll a'S surgic8I ~~~ began ,. a !5-~ i~'~'~ .. anol relec~.. 6-l. J' .
workini'ronn.d''Ih.e_cI~ in lJ:1e, , l ',. ..~' 0>1. ...• With ~vefythlng. dependih~ on
h itals . NO _ 'r - t!i.e doubles,. Wiide .and toles
city's :, oSP., . "'" iS$iIed">h' D~~....~~,_ 1"', (~).-Nortb VJetnam an!! ~Il 'Viet scOr~ ii 6-3. 8-6. wm .againSl pi,c·
, A.~~m~:~~,;~. ~~ :~!!Cf>,'i'~1ml,,,,~=,~t~daproP!siJ;b~:~~th.tletn.. t ~j tbri\iS!lindOOoss. -' ... 'i,
b:» tbtl· 'pro..~ ,'.•.•.,; ~jl1 '. F~l"''' , ,r. .V,d_'V,lpD for direct talks IletWeen Sallon, "a~~ie. 'Aus'lralia J'om'ed tbe.
"'l'he IrIsh ,Repl!bJl"CllIir~" ut- ~"?"Jfllilli!:" I;. ~i\t" i( . . ~,.. " HI.· -
· ter~ condemtis;the:'f"~' ,mUl'dpr~ • A:\<"·t!~l~'fol't'ign They a1so~demahJed' a poSjlj". Uiti~'Sta.es"and, West ,Germariy
apdt-~uiblii~. in ,}?oblin.. ,a!t~ nJ!iilirt'fr:~fii¥iili&>l1~iitd, :ber~ ve answer ~ ,lJie six.potnt' plan in tli'e semi·final with an e'asv' 3'
Mo~agli.an this· at;~r:noon, Ne!!d. 'Y~U'F~~!M' p<lfitt of pul forward on,March.22,.by lhc nIl victory ·agalt\at ItalY: ' . ".
less, tel. B8Y" no ,briol,.. i:h.of,t~e r!l. ,~<ezP.~{;'Th;;«Nt, ."",~liy th~ p'RG, sUlllle..sting.... 'te=.s... for' an In play-offs fDr' 10,¥.e~ fin.~1
bli ii'ilHit m mvolv V'''' ;"&}...i' '~~''''''':'''>''Re . rankings Japan 'beat Poland 2,1,
p~, ,can. move ". J' 'i~i,'rt(~-~...~I!1'·· volu- end ~ bostilities, AA 'elicbanf(e of Belgium beat .Indonesia 2:1 'and
ed· . . ' :' ' ", '. ti d?";'~""e!i~r{p,BP) tilal , all' military and, clvlllan ptjson-" A tin ' .
The ;mA,. w~~ h!"s ,beell. oul· . ~~,.'lSaJ~?~on" was ers .and a;r:etutn to normal .bft rg~n a. beat N0l;Way.3 nn...
lawed'in bOth. Nortlie~. IrFlan~,~: n~t."q~ ., to·.fepr,es.ent' tbe in Vietnam" '. . .:" '. .
and ~~e. reeu~lic(, added tbat .tlJl. lM\l!Pr~ Of Soutb;V.etn'm" ' Observ,,1'll ~e!he rejechun HONG 'KONG~ May' 181 :(I\eut.'
b!lmlimgs high1lght the farocal T1ie :South Vietnamese -, go·ve.-n- by tbe North' Vietnamese and er).-The Chinese' 'Tennis :.\$sO'
securitY,siluation iTl Ibis part of mentis pOlicies remained subord' the PRG of direct" ta:n<s ..coli· .cilltion yesterday gav~ a reeepti'
tbe' ciJui:ttry'\ , illate to "Ameli.can imperialism . sistent witb the line taken by on in Pilldng iii. h'on9ur of a' visit·
· h!. Belfas!, tbe protestant ~,,(. and neO-coloitialism", whicb dp-. ~ol' and the~~lel Conll,leiders ing· Pakistan tennis team tbe
,.relUlst UDA . mpvement. saId: nied the Vietnamese people Ih-. in recent years. 'juunely that. any N~w C'~illa News Nc~ncY •re~nr:­
"We bad absolul.ely notiiing :wh- . ,:,ir right·.to self'detemilnulion, to . cIirec;t. co.~ta,ct..\~llep,\ -~orlb . ted.
atsoever to do WIth lhe bombl'!gs _peat:!!',and to nalional' reconciJi-. and South Vieliiiilil wbatever 'The Pakistani group, lell . by
down soutb",. ' - ation. the two statements said.;. con·cre.te ()1j tactical 'advantagc~ Mobammad Farooq. Honorary
Nortb Vietnam a\ld the. PR(;, l1)ight colI)e from Jt•. would b. "Secretary Genertil of tbe Pakis·
called on. tbe United Slates' and' tbe .symbq/ic· death of the PRO. tan Lawn .Tennis "A~socialion,
Soulb Vietnam to aPilly strictlv Such a step would be an ad, flew ·intd Peking Thw-sd!IY 'for·
tl!e ,l.'(Iris agree",enl' on Viet·' mission that Vietnam was divi- a .friendly y1sit, the, agenc;y said" ' t
DAKAR; Senegal, .May. 18. ' nam.. . <!ed ,in ~o. arid t!tu!' what NOl' , .
,Portugal and 'lbe Afncan Parly' The statemeTlts urged Sout" tb'Villtnam and lhe PM see as .MJ\Nca.ESTER, 'EjlgltlQd, ,. ~1.y
for .lhe Independence of Guill.ea· Vietnam to allow Norlb. Vj~l' a popular struggle iilvolving tbe 18, ··(Reu'l'r).-Fra'!k Haye's; J,a'!;
Bissau on tbe ..Cape 'Verde' isi' l1I!JP.flse and' PRG delegates' to wbole of !be Vietnamese. ~ people . ClIIIlilre's young England tesl 'ba'
· ,ands (PAlGC) are to begiJi ceifse- .~. ~ormal aet.~vi~ on Ih_e wolil~ be'oome transfo.=ed. inlll, tsman, made an impressive re-'
fire negotiations in London May Joint- IUIlitary conmuss.ons, a ciVIl war. ' ttn1t to fo= by' lilttiDl a Career'
25, tbe PAlGC announced yes' . .. besl 167' for, the cnunty ·,against.
terday' K'·· · ~, .. et ' ... '5· the indian Cricketers at Old Tra-;
This' breakthrougb in a (·olon-· , tssl-...r r urns au 'IIG ffol: here yesterdilI· .' .
iitl" war lbat bas been dragging .fl_:I . ' Hayes. who lfi!;appninted,
On for 11 yeurs was sealed aJ a flUr _lI!mpo~ant'peace attempt· EpgI8lJd's Winter tour of
lwo - bour meeting bere ' Th~rs. .,' We~t Indies, cracked tWo
day nlgbl betwe.en .new Port,,· 11 '".' and' 25 foul'll as I;ancasbire
guese ~oreil!n Mluisler .Mano oDAMASC_ a,. May 18,' (Belli ter).,.... U.S. Secretary of ..bte aSsed,611 for a first Innings
Soares and PAIGC Secretury Ge. Henry KISsinger' re~ums ~eretoday for~ whklh eoUld 'of 171.
n~ral Arlstides Pereira. . make or break. hij',llliJTent bldto brtil.. abOn~ a ~t;Dt
, ,. between Israeli mil Syr1lan- for- ees. .
The PAlGC said' in a communi.' .D~. Kit~,ln ..er was expected to arrive, about 89M. lOCI! (0600
q"e on radio Libertacao lhat GMT) and to retam to, Serosa lem' laler lD the day.
the meeting was arranf(ed at the Tbe outcome of his talk. ber~ ent. 1
request of the Portuguese .. -the. sixth in-three weekS..- Witb They laid .the· billgest Il~P sliU
. II s.id t1]:e Porluguese acre.oleu Presiden( Hafez .AI-Assad and centred on the three bills io the
Ille PMGC proposal released, May other Syrian leaders will pro' west of tile Provlndal, cap'ltal of
13 for nego.tiallons on the ful· bably determine .wbetber 'be will Kuneitra. 'taken by·lsr.aei in' tbe
. ure of the territory, . remain in the IIrea a few mnre 1967 war. ..
,". . . davs' or return io Washin"on. Tbe: Syli8lJs bad .given Dr.
KEY .BISCAYNE- (Flol'I<1a), whicb would virtually shelve any Kissinller a map. sbowing lhey
Mav 18, (AFP):-Presidenl N:i«~n ag'reeme.nt for several more wanted· the disengagement, line.
WIll meet Japanes~ Foreign Mi· week~,." to ron wesl of the hOls, \vhIJe'
nisler Masayosbi Obira in Wa- Tbe gloom wbich bad sellled tbe Israel) map shOWed" lite, line
,sqinglon next Tuesday May 21 over. his ,peace mission was sligh· =Ing, round to the east but
at 1600 GMT. lhe White HOl-se. ,tly brigbten¢ on bis last visi/' to giying Kunellra lIack' to Syria.
to Key BiScayne aimounced -I"ri· Damascus two days ago ' wben D' I 'tt b' " '
day: be held elgbt hourS of talks with' t ,p_o~,~ 0 servers sald lhat
..' Fo~ls:p Minister Obira will be Pres!d~nt ~ssad, their longest ~e i~~t1~~:n~m~han4o '.aUa;
in Wash1R~ton to meet· Pres!c1rnt· session SO far. re ; 1; ~ 'd ep _~raell!:No' d S t f S - . _. . PI'l8<u mr rm s orr' a1eslJnfan
I~on ·an.. ecre ary 0 fule Informe.d sources said il app' refugee' ClllJlPS in Lb' tin
Henry Klss.lnl!er on Jds rpt.iJrn. e'ared ,t.bal Dr. Kissinger bad also week would nill hav: ~«nld D I
from tbe ~.d(lle E.IIS1. The Ja: p~t forwar4 '\merlcan 'idea, qn KIssinger's mission. . IIC r,
.. panes. Mmlsler Will also VIS" bow' to. reach agreement at Th· , . .
, olher cities in ~.be Uniled Slates, .ur~ay's. ie8sion, ' 'rite O"bilerVers Saj~ It would
" The sources laid, tbe be dlffictilt' for President Au d
· Pre,;?~nt Nlx0.n last mel. Fpr.· . 'wee'! the'S~ and Isrllelli/ I(j conclude -an agreelllllllt wfth
elgn Mmtster.Ohira at lhe dmner "had narrowed progrelSlvely. d.\l"" the I,thitilli. onlv itour WJI: .ihe
t!)at the Presll'ent gavp. for t!)e Ing Dr, KiSslnger'l current .mls II~ 'ldllliif and' . • r Y
ministers. at",nding- the, .'Vashing- renl missiOl)" 'but 'Was nerbap~ . of Palestin!llils 1:~~~~4.sc~.















The use of dyes and' warer
marks' is an inteJlraf part' uf Wa·
shi processing. There are many
types of :>roCeSsed WaShi' such
as: colored Washi' foiled' . wilh
gold. 0..- silver; Washi wjth- bp.u·
tifolt-· dyed paterns;: shadced
Wash! u!;ing various cOloring' mao
ter.!als such. as grasses and lea:
ves: Washi .with waterm.t'ks in
simple 'and .complicaled des,gns;
CblYC1gapti colored paller fo'r
folding lII!d other handicraf .pill'·
poses; Kaagam;' or pressed Wa'"
shi' niadlllwih pallem,;frames' and
w~odblocI<s, etc,'
,. (Jap,anese sources).
1970's, many of which t ene' not
training·, app.....tlca9l,to Cal'!'Yo' th,·.
eir skills, on into the· fluture
.RougRJ,y.- c1asaifjed. I t.bere· are
twO'· types oJ- WoUbi ,prol!uctit>n;
s~lad.. t101'DlltlJ&t with .. Mill-
shing in white. and sophisticated
in .which 3l number 'of' complieat·
'ed techniques' or: vanioll9' maF
ellia!S are used., Wbile-- simple'
'Washi have the',beaut;f of n...\·;ty.
soplrlstil!ated ones are' highly
attractive
,
eOvernlgbt atOp in Tell...,
For. raierveti~.pleal8 ilall yourll1et!l'8It IAl'A~ .
Agent or LuMln..· . ' i"
....;!6h~. ' ..
Opp. Blu. MoSque, Phone: 32511
MonRy:08r K'abul filep-. 08.46 Tehran--!lIrr• 10.16'T'hundlIy.
Tulllday 8r K-ltbul dep. 10,001 Tehntn,8n'. 11.30 .
~ti'..·V
F,rid.,.. Kabul. dIlp..OlI.OO Tehran au. 10.30
dill ·lljr8'N'ItIlm 'IlItWftingsby Lufth....' ~&\ng, 7.01'
f"",,''Rlflnuy4t lW.3OI "
non..top to MUnicK'err; 10.16
direttto--F...,kfurt"lll'l'. 11'.55
• NoDIIIA' tM....v~ IIil'fllllrtt ··MUnich and', 'Frankfurt




After' the Mciji BiIl:tDraliSl1l' in'
1666. Washi production' suffered
a heavy blow witll tbe".stat:!,.' of
induslrla1isaion and modemi.3-
tion .in every' cornen' of J aptllll'
Contradictions' betw""" 'modemi'
satinn andnrtnldl~' appeared
mOJ1! clearly in . the case of Wa·
shi' pl'Orlndlon" ihsm.· in otlier
industrial 'brll,llches. though ~h
anges: could bardly' have heenl
avojded.
At' the end of tb'e' 19111· 'century;
there were·;&till' som~ 63;OO~ ho-
uses- devoted-Io .V(llsbi' papern'-a-
king; by 19l19': tliis' number. had'
fallen .to 9,900. and-'Qfl'tbese: on'
Iy 850 are now left'iit the early'
rt
~ Luf.thansa
'. the more YQU fly
. '.
..
Mino. todov's . Gifu Pr.efe;-·
ture, has heen' famous- for o""n
1.000 vears for' W"shi 'P11Odueti-
on. Even todaYI the· term' Mi»o~
grami1 meaning umino pa"l~r:"
is frequently used· to; mean~ Wa·
shi in generaL Other famou,
Washi'produdng areas:' inclurled
Kagawa, 'Okayama, Hyogo,aod·
A· silver. vessel, at the To!<yo
Natiooal Museum (Ibid. pI., G),
bas incised de'coralionsl with a
strikingly realistic molif of win'
ged horses. Head down. lhe
hoofs jn full movement, Ihe tail
flying. io simple bUI sure lines
the actual speed of the flight of
the horse is feU.' The long legs.
r~uncjed body; 8D;d small'.but.fit:lll
head is. typical of the Tilrjteslan






clouds. Otb~r' aiJlnIa,ls also pas'
~wing~·t1le II ef th;"'Hlm·
, and Six Dyuastles 'portrays lions.
ligers. g'rlfflfls' Ill'Id 'dfallons wi!K·
wings." .'
The same representation Of
winged"'anlmtils is found in an·
cient BaWlonia 'll11~, 'AehemenM
Persia: and' In the· Scylhiall" Ul1d
Ural 'Alltaic cultuJ'OSi! Th\l ;Sll~
noute could alsol 'lIave beeo call·
, . /
ed Ihe Horse Route, as far as
the €hihese werrt' concerljed.
Thefr love of these -beauliful hor·
ses 8180. irlilia<ed & colorful!- new·
artistic expression, with mo,lf.
of' horses; some. _ wllh.;wJn~s·
(Pboto 1, Tang glazed pottery
h01'llIl)· ' • .
Varipus exainples ~f' ChiDese
. B~ Irmgard Wagnel' which . it box halL been, decoral.
, ~ ed. I~·i..was,(thi8HorDa.mentr Whif1J11 I
to recover finds fl'l\m a Frankon· provided an imporrant indica1ion
ian sepulchral field of the 61h as to Ihe time ':10 which-the find .
and 7th' cenluries. A.D. in dated back, .
tho~do", viclnjl,yJ of th8 eroding .Atso.,,JIll!ber lind, glass beads
edge of the ·bro~ri:coal. mining included in' Ihe tombs. besides '
district in ,Niederl!)erz 'near Du' clay beadtl. were fifSI visuali!:ecl ~
ren.· an" '~EzcC;1V;a'llf. !·th,ef!!, re·. on Ihe !K,ray; textile remnan13. r
gardless of. time and weatijer' in slicking 10 metal,objecls and pre' t
the w,or\<shops of Ihe Rhenish Re ., 'served by copper oxide.·as wen t
gJonaL M!j8lWD1i. . as wooi! renulan\!i. which ..i are,
The.'finds .aurr;oun~d, by loan preserVed if c~nn\leted'.wjtb bron·
lumps were placed on ·pl.Gler ze filtings, were. recognised_ in
beds 01\ the site. and 'Iaken to. X·ray. series wh~re' Ihey apPear-
the musebm The f1nd~. and ed as light structures: Siniilarly,
their positions were de/ermincr! X'rays"visuailsed stl'Ul!tlln!s of
witb the belp of x'rily equipm' weapons' inlo whilili speeially
ent. Obieetr ot .1I.rts Ihel'ilo.f. wh· hardene<l stelll had"been forged
ich could never have been reco_ In the' fom!' Of wlnorJ,or' ItlIfU'«
g'nised PIt the alte. were thus seen· ' "haped ornaments, aDd which
redj .as for,~Je a very. thin. pel'}n1.tted CODt;htsinJ1ll' as lQ lhe





. Rahhin then proceeded to
sum.up the' aims which should
be sought for. by Israel (or. boL
ste.ing her sectll'ity; as fo119ws:
1. Conc.lusion. of· a peace agre.
ement- with each of her Arab
neighbours.
. 2. Achievement 'of defensible
,
arl' reflected their enchantment
'wilh 'horses: A neighing c1ey
horse from the Six Dyn""lies
31'1'-569' ~D. is a typical refires--
en\alion IIf a western Turkestan
hoI'S , witlt' It's lIM~f1Cl!!lI' body
and long legs and relaljvely ~m'
all" head. 'This" breed was' .new to .
Chilld. who. hild known only. the
native horse with ilS larg.. '!read
and. short legs.
.Three examples of wio~"io'"
ses exist in different media, A
small fragmept 'of a S~sani3n
textile is at Ihe Mli5ee GlT' 'lei ,
(Silk Road R. Hayaslil'.· TolCSo..
1966. mm.pl. 5). In typical Sa·
sunian decorative style a . large,
almos' disproportionate willll is
depicted to the lefl of the horse's
head. the whole effect being of
childlike n aivele.
. A fragment of textile !rom lhe
Taog. Dynasty. now at the Hor· .
yuji Temple'in Nara, Japan (ililrl.
R'abLt·~": M'°d t' . _1ft pI. 57) shows anotber decorativeQIIT~ I en peaC.EL~nS r~reilentation of flyitfg' hOl"lES.
(Continued from page 2) , frontiers, and American milita. FoUr'liunters, with bows and .ar--·
t~e part of fsrael, this wilt dimi. ry and economic .aid .enabling, rows. aiming at one lion, are
m~h. t~.e danger. .of resumed hos- ber to stand up With.hel; own po- tiding winged hors~s. TIle ornate
tillttes '. w\!rs. l!gainst any Arab for,ces. wiol:s are depleted with the sta·
As IS qulte obYloUS Ihis conce- 3. Obtainment of'American tic ornateness of Persian art.
ption ha~ been fully pu~ into eff. ~upport ~or deterring any direct ".
eel throul/h the 101 km. ag.ee Soviet intervention against. Isr-
ment on the disengagement of ael ..' .
Egyptian and Israeli troops. . Such are Rabbin's ideas. o~:.
"Peace" in the· ¥iiidle Eastl.and
these ideas·are J'ull~;sha);ed,by-
the Amerjcan "peace" plans f~
the area;. and th.atis ",hy.".ttore
man carrying these ideas· is the'
best qualified, from the.·U.S;; po~;
.int of view at the moment: for'
putting these, plans into· e!feet.
(Baghdad Observer~
'. . . I ' ' .
WAS}lII.: .SOJ:T,'EL:Ee~t-4T K4N~g£:"PM&R.
, • .' (.' , I. " . .... I
·Riin· re;"arked: "Japanese' / po.' 710·764). while' elsewhere in.. the, pans or "kamikaJ! :. 'papilp kim",,'- Nara:
per is mosl suitable for wood· Orient or Eur.ope, . few sl1th lOa' no" water-proofed"raiirooal$, !··Ian· In the illJllet!IJIl8llt 'OfHthe. 'lInlo":'
block prinllng and also for skei· ",rials remain extant .today. J a· terns" umbrel1~sl. pap.... ,.. screens. gaw31"Period. (lJIO:S-:16lm:), many
·ching." He evidently recognised 'panese tradjtional culture: as etc--;::all.in '!11, Wasbi'5has I ·IOIlg' local> clan govEtl:lJDmlrts'r ennnuea-
the essential merits 'of Wa~hi'; ,expressed in Sumi (Il1dia ink) held ,a truly, indispensable posi· ged pape-akin!:', 'often" 'orono-
that is. strength and utility cum' painllngs or woodblock prii!ts, tion in Jai!anese life. poiising ils manufactune' since
bined WIth softDess .l1I!d elesan· would' have been' lost over the. the demlDld' for paper. hlllf incr-
CIl. years ·w~thom·Washi. Ac~rpiDg to:.the Nihon Sh"ki. ·eased so g...tIy" thatt 'the· papeJl"
The fact is that, in Japan. an· . In ad<1i!ion to writjng, varJOus Written Chronicles o!i';\lIcienlr Ja: trade brought large"prollits. 1'his
cient manuscripts have been pre' . other; uses fQJ:. W-ashj..~av.e ,in~J.\1 pan; compiled iI1' 720' AD.. the policy. however. tended'to enricb,
.served in good condition fro,n as, ded: lacqqu.er.ed Washi work., te.chniqu.e of papermaking ~vas' the quantity; ratlterthan: quality
long ago as. the Nar.a Fedod paper .lDPsquitOt.curtains,·· p.8pel' Introduced.ofrom::Chinai hy ',v.iny' anli types, QfjiWlnllJi>.. .
• I·· - . of Korea. in' 610 A.D.... by the
Korean monk, Doncho. 'While
iii China at tha~ ijme, 'paper was
. malrny, made oE rags; the 'Japa-
nese made use' predominantly- 'of .
raw Ibarks like Miisuma<a- (.d~e;·
wor1lrla, papyri(era). 'KoZQ (lOul·
be-no tree), GamPi' (wik'tro<'l1Jia
caneseenes). flax. etc:, whi,·"
were1readily avaihible'im Japan.
Raw bark. being highly difficult
to crush. completely' tOI a pul:>;
Washi fre.juently contains' O$ll1al1'
chips ~nd shards,' unlike- thetljJl'O'
ce~sed papers 0'[ China andl' En-
rope. __ , .
Until late in the' Heian- :(leriod
(794'))92), the' production . of
Washi w~ undertaken ·mostly
in goverr\f:nenl-contro)}ed faeigl·
ties, due "10 ils Importance liS a
cu'lural mat.erial l ;fo. Buddllls~
scriplU!~, . ImPet:ial '.deOt;ees, et~.·r
It was only In Ihe l~th century
tbat Washi produl'tiol/ become
widespread' to Ibe point. wl;lII'Il'
even ordinary fanners wovl.ei!
10 'produe.e· W,asbi. during,' bl~cki
sessops.
sing the heavc;n1y animals Or fly·
inll .hor : frollt' Ferl1WJa. The
Chinese chronicle. ShiJJ, stales
ta.~.t,be, ~eror" bad consulted
a book of fortUne toiling whi~h
had prophecised that heavenly
horses· wouhi ia fact be brough':
froln tbe north west ;to China. so
the arrival of these particular
horses fr.Om western' Tur.kestlin
were, rio doUbt, a gifl from hea-
ven.
The notion of heavenly ho..""s
existed In China. from l)Je . ear'
Iiest times. 'Even among the
~& also. existed a custom of
dedicating a white horse 10 their
god, 'The China ideal of he~evn
was flying winged horses against





THE PA t $PEA
,
. ,- .
Scene from S. prokofiev's open, "The' Gambler" at the Bolshoi Theatre. People's Ar·
tiste of the USSR Gaitna Vlshnevskaya In the role of PoUDa. -and MasleJlnlkov~ A1exf,i.
'. Ehota brA. Nevezbln '(APN;.
-----".A--==--"'R---=-CH~.AEOLOCY IN PLASTE'R BlED"
Archaeological rectwery dig'
gings using a ~tel!ffi shov.el. al·
though inevilable; are not Ideal. tion" slarted.
As often as not. finds . recovered This method of recovery 'has
. are not complete, and their orl' been practised earlier. mainly
ginaLpositiqn 3I1d rela~on in res' in san4Y. 'soil where tha prQb.bir'
pecl of each other cannot be' fe- lily of finds fallitig apart is very
Corded; very de)jcate fjnd~ will high. Espec,ially well sui!ell for
fall apart In the archaeologis!S' Ibis. proeedure is,- loamy sQiI
hands 01; the site as \8 result of 'Which ,shows up !lJsco16ta'lhn~· "
speejly digging. 'an impot'!aol guide 'iI determin'
This Is why a prQcess is em' illg Ihe, filtda-a1ll!ost ·iae.auy.
" plbyed, today by archaeologiSts.. Naturallr. this lllodem-recov'
especially in emergency digging. ery Ilrocess exam",le. must be
which permitSrl!coverin'g finds. of a hiih order-::the like of ,whi·
unhurriedly and systema:tlea!. .cIt only' a~lfew museumS' Have
ly at the workshop Of Ihe .mus· be.en able to afford SO far. Am'
eum. Large' lumps of soil are ong those few are tile Rontan'
lakeD there. Tb!! objee!So their G8roIaIijc Centntl l\ItiiIl&am.: In
COnditiOD. aod their respective Mainz and Ihe Rhenis\t 'Regiunal
position are 'determined with the Museum hi Bonn. , .
help of X'rays'ln the laboratory ThU1l, Dr. Walter JanSsen. 01:
Only then is systematl!: "exi"va. archaeologist of Bolllt. was ab e
f'"
Anotber important reason . for
Han ChIna's eagerness to main-
.ain '.he Silk Route from their
cailital to. Turkestan was their
quesl for good horse~. Western
Turkes1aD·. Ill!"'jctilarly Fergha'
na, was famlllJil for' ellcellent hu'
rses. characterised by jlarge roo
unded bodies, be!ghl aM a sPeeo
which made tbem seem to fly.
A pecUliar characteristic of Ihese
horses was t~e sweating of sroall
amoutits of blood from the;"
necks and shoulders. The same
'type of horse was bred in Ihc
Badalthshan area of present-day .
Afghanistao, from whence is suo
pposcd to have come AlexandN' .
the Great's horse. The famOU,l
Arab race horse was tlie t'<sull
of cross breeding from this spe·
des.
Han ·China came to learn ah·
out these' superb animals from
the emissary Changcbi,en on his
retl!rn from Perghana. Li.ing
in .constant dread ofl a possible
Hun Invasion from. the Moagol:-
. ian·based Tungus tribes who con'
troled the trade routes of the
westem steppes and were rea
ching out towarda the south. lloe
Han J:!ynasty had been search,
ing for means of building 'IIP a
highly mobile troop defense. .
. DesParately in .need of '1u',lIly
horses, Han China made overtu'
res to the Ferghl11la bot;Be mer-
chants and were flatly refused.
They therefore sent a miWary
force 'tOlo Ferghana and ret"rn'
ed to China in triumph wilh'
3.000 horses. The Emperor Wu·
tal was del,ighted with this' inva·
luable acquisjlibn. and even
composed !l jubilanl poem prai·
,
,Washi is one e:t! the aesthetic
marvels of the·. world. Japan's
traditional" form of .handmade
paper. Washi has a hislOry. ex·
tending bael< over a thousand yeo
ars. fpuod favou~ among
European artists as early as tbe
'. 1960's, and was used for the Ins'
cription of the Versailles P~aco
Treaty' in the present. cenl~ry.
It was in thi! 17th century lhat






LOS ANGEIlES; CalJornia, Mny
19" ('AFP).-Patrlcia Hearst, kid.
napped daughter of millionaire
newspaper publisher' Ha'nc(llph
H.earst. was not ainong fh'e peo:
pIe killed Friday nighl' in a shoo',
out here berween oolic.~ and al·
lege'd :members of 'Ine,Symhione'
se Liberation Army, the .Ilearst
family announced Saturday.
The family was t')ld t1i~ n< IVS
by the police after examinatibn
of the f;ve Charred bodies reco-.
v~red fr?m a house des'roypd by
fITe dunng the fusillade.
Miss Heirst was kirlnapped by





tell. beId ~ Lusaka in ~J.
1989, w., -reaJIIl18ed at a land·
mark 011 the patb to Africal1
ty.
But it took an ev'ent in Por-
~tlI\ a1PIt!st euctW ,5 ,elm Jft·
lei' .10~ ","aI, ..1 only the
~..~_ lIu.,'. "'!he~
aence .bow1i by the partldpants
t.Il~i.,mee14tll in t!l.e ZeQlblan
....IiittJ
l'rfdQ and pullbi:~.
n-tE KABU ....... .,.
't==,'~==:=r'mIIIe on wou • racialist maio,
• Or, moO...~. it s;.tes.. rilJ ,a 'It which '8dopled
.'" ~ a PbO.OlIOP.hJ. of deltberat.e and' it .eans
".Bvn now. lIllould 'Portug~ ch· permlUU!Dt dlacrfmlnallon bctw· _ ........ of ,a jIwD"\8ry
lUIJe her POlicy 8!i!l accepc. Ihe een lis dtlaens on' 'grounds of aic.- .. ., 50
prlndIile of' seJf"ileterplinalion. radal orllin." . years of authoritarian rule. a
we "IO.Q1d wge \he 11heralion Aft~.~~~atlng their d,'Sire. prospect which o;ould only be
movements to desist from their for a ~'change in the re, jeopardised by extremists of, th'
~.q to- eooplli'.le ~''1te dIoald p1'efer to -ne·. lefl or rlghl.
in- tile·~.6ft..... peacef\ll goliate rather lhan 'destroy, to But if tbe junta led by
'lI!IDII1~'~."!iMI't.~ ~. telke,. $' .... 1dJ1!'~ dOOl; Geueral Antonio de Sphlo-
gal 10 lbe peoples of the African ment's aUlbors polnl o.ut that thu la is allowed' to carry out
~,..". obltaclee-lo mapge~ not the . its pledges, domeslically and.
. ~ cw-m.tA~s that the-- .... em th COWltoies con' externally, the repere:ullions co'
Obea\ftnl ..reed that lhe autlllr-fQJI!ltin.,'1· IIIProacb to. ~cl." • ,uld be far·re.cjrlng, Not least
"'~~IIIIlMl~"Ml""¥'I~.""l,'!ll"'''''III!4I~__~IIIII''IIlII ....,lhe m.~.,j~~. of Southern AfrIca /SGuth Africa. . ''In Mozambique, Angola and it could drasllcetly alcer tbe
• , lhe sumInl.t-:'lhe"'mIa oJ Such. South-West Atrica, Rhodesili so-called Portuguese . GlIineaf . situatioD in Sbulbern Africa.-
EDITOR FoclD •FOB rB6~GBT conference-was the. publication and Ihe Portugue", lyrjlotrie~' ii.,! b~IC: problem I. no~, l'ac11l11' • as boih the Soutb African aDd
NOUR M. RAH1MI ~.Jf*ttl ,,'" ".liIng stemll!ed from Ih•.c0t:ltjllvel!l cIe' SlIt b a pretence tha~ ~Ol·tugal ' RhodesIan regimes must have
Tel 2lI847 J Blll!utY-'fs tmth, trull). b~~uly" 'f,h·,Pl!Y)£I,M11nf,Mv.~· nial there of Ie-"pl'llldp!es of exlSlll~ n Africa. TIle only.lblng· ·recognilJed..
Bdltorlal 0ft'IQ! . ~~J.~~itll . 'to '.\Iii! j~lem. of human equality ·and. national self which could convert 'a p.art ... of A number' of, Africl\n comm·
.0' T~ lI884II ~is all Ye .know, on' ear\ll, ,_""'1JIo ~e;t.' . • determiti,a/ion. . Africa I~to. a constituent un!' in epialors have 'drawn attention to
Advertising bept: 26659 ....?.?,&~~(j. "Ii!!! JIl. sp stri·' "If '11li~ ~~nt Iq tlle$O\ a I(njqn ,.,bl,ch .Iso Inc1ulle~ a Eu' the, facl that the eyepts which
ClI:culation·Dept. 23634 ~d'all Ve need 10 know: "'',!II. ",'iq~ t\}IlI~ d~~t.~. II. principles existed...our Steles ropean Siale woUld'be tbe [recly were unfolding in Portugal· were
26651 EXI 59' . l~ tcJ tll!!~~J:il. th~t would not be justified III their expretsed wlll.of the p~ople of of cr.ucial interest 10 indellend.
. ' Ke.ts, ~ .~~(qI1~_ '" ~my ~"Md ...eiivll.host.i.llt:/- to. tb.t. pa" o'/Afrlca".. . enl AfroIco. There was. also con·
••••••~.~.~•••~.~.~.~.~.!.!.!••!.!.!.!.!.!.!.!.!'.......~..1I4.....~P~''fPl~'IIIl;lIj.,1Il....IP1.Il4.~.....".Ill"tiljt........ij•.--:I!-..".. t;O.!l~,p.~ • J:II!*AAjP April. ~ ....It~ "m_tClt Sput""~ AU in all. Iherefoq:,. the rnA' cern that the chance of ushering
., a , m\ 'Y!.W=Il.,.JaqJj!Il~.oi1t ~l:ll,,·" TIte:- Ll!MIc.a matti~s' /llfes1o,CJ)mposed.ln 196!l rema, Po~al and her African teni.
J ~'"'e'I$' R" .·.... , the pro se 'of democraW, n9' . Io's .uthors even admit Ihai wlt'r . ins remarkably opposite for Ihe tori,es inl:o a new era should 110t'ev lew .only for Ihe meWPoU't!l CO~ry in.lheir own counlrles the "Stl'l' drctjp1BtanCl!s of 1974. esp"cia!' be wasted.
BultdlDg schools '. hal alIlOI&,,~ lIorh 'p"eoedmj· ggle;-'-ar.ds,bt:OttM!r1lllod QIld ly·after tbe jWlta wblbh took ov· KeilYI\'s Dell\! Nation. com--
~red teriitories In Africa. uneltalleDf/ed huni~.. ·dlllDity". er in Usllott b..d. called for a menting on the fact that the new
witb public help. The a-eajjQD. 0( a ~t;!a1 "U we o~,W~"!!<a!!ct: thi!T -add CO_fire In-~ an.d urgerl Porluguese leaders were moving
'partlnent In charge of planniug Por example,__spe~ gcuP' rial 1Iw,,"~~-e:-reje'dl\lll' ofr, ra· Ihe ~slstence' "!ovements there fast in Introducing faNeachltig'
During. the last year PllItUc and impIemenliQe drinking wa. rally, the manifeslo says: "U clallstn.· not .a-.I't!'ftt'!lil- of· the to form--poUlical llartiel! 50 Ihat refonns. ailded: "It would bp
conArJllu,t~ for bU~ ter projec;ta, in..the £r.amew.orll of peaoVW,p~ to, allUl'lfipatl' eJristitlg. paew"domilialion: lbey could· 1aI/e part in t1eJoo' t!le hallmark of folly If of all
st~ff,l~•.and eql1lpp"'g seb/l' tj:\e Mlnil>try Q~ 11u,bl,ic Works on. w4S. Pq.¥Ible, or If- cl!anged cratic elections and' even camp· the other elpm':JIts, Af\,ic~n.frep.,
ols was substantially higher is t/le, su,bje~ ag.~t ill w- cln!umltan.ees were 10-' make it "We~-lleJiltve. IhaC IIII"th...oopeo- aflll fOl'-/ndependeftce. dom· f!ghters IiJ Augola. Guinea.
than· prevfous years. CoatrL day's Jamliouriat. and Sa ur- PIISI!.II1e In t~~ futme, we would p1es·who ltfte·lIIat!e·tli8ft,.. bomes ·TItet'e· has"been a w/desprear! 'Blssau and Mo~ambique are mis
butjo~ of thc citizens offered day·s. Heywad. and AnIs. urgt: our broihe",,·in. tbe-resist8n· jn"tIJelo(lO..1rie1o-ilf 8ffutlleftt-Af· awareness·that itt the EurOP"an led into rejecting Lisbon's appar.
to the<-FAucation Milil5lry du.- The papers note that the go' ce mqvellleDta to use, peaceful . rica a~"Mtoicenst ~ecartllesS of 'and' Africat>- COn!eXI, the llisbou enUy sinCere overiures."
ring the yearamoUDted to vel'I1Jllent of the Rqp,uljlic of Af· n,telh[lds pf stPuillle-even .t the t_ co!ouri of"tIlell'--s1dDs. and coup represents an historic. OP- • (Lion Features)
almost slit million afg~anls. ghtqtist8l1 'since ita fq~\ion /Jas ~.elt·s:== ~_=:':el;"a.o~. ""'!"":~.....~~~-__...;..~..l,:,.:,~...:.~.,;.,..~;;:::;.;,.,=""';:;:':_=~.:2:::::::::::"'':::~~~~~ ~~~~~::::_'-,.
Presently just over 20 pfr coat endeavoUred to upgrade heal. ~.....
cbihUen are finding a place th standards in variOus parts
In a classroom. Tbe state Is of the couotry. One WI1i'..of pie. W'tta'" L ., . .
doing everything In Its power, venting the sllread of djsease. .." " -. I_II:'C,' ~1..:Il.1Y ~I!I\ 'RA.B_·B,I""S.A.DVEIli..IT
allotting a substantial Part of and preservation of the health ~ 1iilliRtt1~ .~ ,_ I~
the national budget for edu' of popula[ion is to provid" .lhem ~With the- ap'. poin..Jent -, .ltz· .Id.n' .,_.._.:.. '. . •
tlnnol d eJ t.· 'abs r ., .. . '. "" UL - -.n.~Iti_ ....'- ,<illilllIi.tiql,~ to 4/6/71); and had' a,lso made a ich concep.tl·on has been borneca -..-' ev .opmen , ".•0 .' ·with. de8Jl.·and san;.'.- ftlnng hok l>-"'bin as u sse t th "':'''d ._
orb more of the chUdreD in water." ",~""oJ .-' .' .'!"" . ~ CO!! r·.o e "'!"'" ~~r,\,,,lAltql\.oQlIMp~d.. te· gr~~t contribution to the.l!ow of out,by facts.
h ... rll!1.lgllln.g GpI.~8: M.eir.\ tbe Isr· . J;l"i.ton~. '.,' ..mllitary· and financial aid from Back in 1~7J, Rabbin had en.
Osct ~.. bj U b "_.L'·· . ~,\hI' past'. actlv;!iea,,re!tt~ to ael cabl,1.l,'1t c.rllllS hl!B. entered a • F.urtherm..ore,. the ""..lIpnu.ed the U,S. government and the visaged the forthcomJ'ng "peace"U ...... 0 ec ve ClIIl e........ 'drinking waler ne.twol'kll. cons· new stage. Foll~un.·ng'. a stormy b will lId
. Ieved 'much laster with .the I b """~.- ., ca met CriSIS, certamy ea U:S'"Jewisb. community. The da- rpeasures as he co.nceiyed them.'
~ .....r • f th ...., tmet 011 were camed OUI y se' . meeting. held. bY the leadership to "~,,,,·.e4l<ltillnlll ne~.".aU\\I.mn. Ily B.aolll.am Uouzay" h.s reo Her wl·ote.· "The ar"I'va'l at peace
_."..pajUon o. e pUl"'l"'c vera! orga~o.ns,.10 DlIme. bul' of the roling Labour Party' on d ~II! d I f th Jll1gh P r ,
~n. ap. oxPlUlding scale. a few~tl!,e 1~.L¥.J1IlJqpt;JAAt de,' 21' An a. IG~t ti ... h d au . 11.1\1( 0: . ,..CrlStS'.. t \ c~ntly written that "Rabbin, duo will be effected through. a series
TIler,e are now 4'],0.0~.••. I.s.in . par'~.nt, the "n...1ng authorl'ty,' , """"'''''''; , ji! ...,llr.oJ- as. e-. ere,ul~"m Ilol\l[liJli.hties (0.1'..a· ne~ I'ing h.is diplomatic career in of s.te'ps,· none of which will in. .......T / ..,...,.... cided to charge Rabbln' with th,e "P9f!!.01l 10 the area whIch IS W h h
. the count~~ over 1.500 of. the.PubJic, H~alib. .~. and formation of a new transitional '.' r." 1 , '. . ll.s ,"gto~. as,tur~eq more itself amou,nt to a proclamation
,which ~·a prol/l!r: buijd.. others. '." ~ . cab';'.".t, .....Ul,.0.ut •.calllng-.·........new !lgalll~t...tbe U.5I;,whlhe~. ana more mto a U:S spokesman of peace nOr will'any of' which
In.. ...... ","",.;~. ;....,...In._ h -..... "" ...~ .,... ;Even..if·new elections.. ,were ca. insi.de his gov.ernm~J;lt.,. railier involve"':'os far as the state of
Ne "{ fOCI ~ I. h''';'caA .~, .....,.,.,...,n.r'Cl."""Il!h....."a,..,I· eleCtions. Why W'!S Rabbin ch- d t th Id ul ..
.ar y ,"9,... .'&f.e ~_-I eBela<;tiv~t1~f)effil:AAJl.cy" :JIl.ld osen for thisjob,? ~~: ~u.'cl ell"wou :rlJ/l t. un'. thOl) an Isrl\eli spo/<~man. in .Israelis.concerned -relingujsh-('11 rent~ ·..nlldlJj fQr. W"'· eoon mv "I _ L >he.l e re,umtane.ea, of the th.e U.s. He ·ag;rees· In OO1nlon . m. ent of tel'l·it·o\,y. or abandon.'- r.~,....._~.m .... ,.... _0._, \fit' ..,...,..... ....,.,....,\ ,...... Withou~ g'ettingdnto the de_ I'eS t dl t t -r::
ch the MJ,IIMt? l/f..F4n.e.@illln Af~.m,P.\l!lP~, 41, ·thjll ,llfRJIa·· p. i:" sm el!.~a Ion. of the with .th.e. WaslUllgton ljiladers, ment of the,ultimote striving for
has to. pa-?.ov,t:T. a,1ll., Al\otl1ll,OOO nI will g~ flJ,ui!l!,.,in ~ ~V of . tails of the stands of the vari· ~b~ r· Ptharty . leade~hlp, 10 gll- and belleve~. thst Isrp.el 'sQould peace, in acordance with our co.
every year. OV!ll' four, IIl!WRn Ia4Ji19g,,'9. tile l..lW..i~!\W"r'l q~ll!i. ous. Zionist political groupe on lOS' or e ZI.oniat I')ght, ~ing. accept a solution aSSOQiated:with nqell~'"
.afgilAAls .0' t!'e•. r:en* ~y ties of cl~an. ap4> iattfla,ry. driJlk· ,th.. questiCiln of.' paroticipelion.in That)s w.hy. American pqliey wi,th~r~w.ar!:. Rabbin then on to say.' '''This
goes for the .liCh~!/;. I'llnt~ In ing w,a!.e~ . " tlie forthcoming· cabinet we'sh' has c~osen ItS. de.penda.ble man ~t-!S very Important at this might be effected. for. instance'
Kall!1!-qlty.. . . I.In an9;4ter . ,9d1tOri'l!s lile Itl,l\!lY auld point out that, tlJilj; choice at prese"t, ~~zho¥; Rabb~,to ca. pqlOt to shed,.some light oll,Ra. through the withdrawal of Isra:'
Most of !pe/ bul,~"gs. 1'eIlt.ed .A1\is ~iu~Yi OlLmmll'l~d"OI! fhe has. not been dictated· by. do~_ rry o~t lbe 'Job. o( elfecmg, ii, tr· bbin's thinltlng con'cerning the eli 'troops .by· a few' tens of kilo.
.for Slilloo)s a~.~~J,it .~,j"F'- new ~!lt1V"ll p~oJ!lcf.ed,to-Cl\r' estlc ·laraeli oonsldel'<ltlODS' al- oop d!~engage~ent in ~yrip. ~d p~esel1l; ."PeJle;tl"p,laps':.. . metres from the Suez Canal,' a
ve as. ~ sel!ool· bilJltU.ag!lee· pet producers ~, ~'Io IjpjlSI one, but also by eKCemal, and Qn stale fln ~n. of. tbe~es~n- ~n .an '11)t/!rview with "'M:aarev" distance which. does not. a"'ect
au~ tliey weI'<! n.ot. built for carpet pW!lul#9J1,. lIildr to rwe particularl~,Amel'iean~es.Ra- ~stahhs.hl1l8. a.. puppet ·.PliI/lsbnl' on 19 Octob/lr 1\173, Rabb.in str' the capaci.... of the Israeli I;;fi,
the pn~.. U Is 'Le policy the ., , p~"""=. bbin, wlio is· one .of. LaboU1':P'ar' Ian territury d th ,·th U d S 'oJ •-~ .. ,....,.,. "",.,. .,..,. ."".. ." . .. ,. . . esse Pt e· nite tates nce Army fo•. regainl/l'g these
of 'the Education .Minlstry to llie,;,.·..,.~'rs.:'0." ,· ".n., "... ty "Doves", is at- J?Fesent, Wash. t 'hI th be f t d ... .....", " ..., ...... j~Ia-'mau·in 1Drael'~ln "adtIi- . . . WllO ~H'-".e wa.!to·result in:indu. ,posltions'in a few boun;, ..
essen .e nUID r 0, reD e pel ~rterF:' ~ildoil\,:l!.~t.. ... .!tzhoJl;.ijalm!u, 1s.:rll~Qlld as; .cing. the belli.g~rent parties to . The Egyptians will ber~ble to
. scbool buildings. and constr- .meeling deoded thai ~'df,l!'3 tJ?n:to hIS c;l06e.~I.atlonshlp wlth.- the best coordmator .of the -Isra. cl\I:IY out pobt!cal negotiations, exhibit this step as a partial wi.
uct more school' bnlJdlngs of sboul" be Il~cur"" 'from rod, ~ISSlnger; ever stnce'~ became eh strategIcal hne WIth th AIJI and ch. I' I ti' " In
its OWII.,or wnh. public ""'nt.. u~r's;;:r'e''''{::to''::;;;.in"····;na••lIAnd. Amb~ss"dor to. Wa~hingt!,n du.· " ." 'e • ,rea "rea so u 00. thdrawa,l•. which"gain will Jielp-- -~ '" ",;IJ, '''' .. .....r"',... __ 1 i b fI f 110 .e:lcan' tactical .Ime. ~e had pre. this manner. Rabb.in haa summ. them to reopen· the Canal and'
rlbufJons. be dis!tib~ina;·on.;c;o.s~.liri~'. to .r nl; t e ye ~e~' 9 w~·b.is VlOusly.called,.foJ; a defenCe tr. ed up the American conception' resume c'I'vI'I',an II'fe alo'ng I·t· On
Going throup' the· list of th,e the userS-at home:' . C·-·. departJ1~e .frO!II tile lIr my In t th th USA .
s.cpools built by public contrL' r· . 'D.eee.mber 1967. '. ea y WI ~. . ." (Dl!va~. of the Oct9ber War of 1.973; }Vii. . (Continued on page 3) ..
butlons one finds that mo~t 'Fbis is a vel:¥,' eff,fl$!live s!l!P . Rabbin 'is in favou,f"O,f rf:.t\lI"- I". ft) I R 'C,'T D' A.·...C·E .''''1'''n LD'
of thO$e ~ loca.,,41·tn ya.rf· tOWJIT.4,1 -CllIllJlJr;/P!y,.,!tIIlOOB;,fI!e ning Sinal to .the Emtia!1s by .!~ WW . ~"i' ft:ft,11"'11'. : . ""wft . '
'0lll! d.~J.cts, ~~ .• I9Fl.II· use of dyes which,. Am S!1h.il""· stages, and also returning' the
ties rather t~ I!JiM'lncl'll .lard, .8Jl1i w\JicJ:! J;Dl'Y be. )Ised greater pl\rt of the Wel<l ~ank' CHICAGO. May 19. (Af~:;" senger. and 10 crew out' of Ihc Shel'Jla, who was' hit by an ava'.
celjl1:t:S, Ol'"lJJll, caRI~,~w., . sometl",es .by· poor producers. to the Arabs, He also favours PP1&01lers have seized. a group of aircraft al Amsterdam bpfore Illnche on May 6.
This Is probably,. ~"Je'I'DJ~ Now. bl',St ql!W!y' dyes will som~ sort of: "llutQnomy"·for the hostages at Menard Slete..l:!r)son setting It ablaze.
.of, tl1e nee~ ofil~e jl-'!~r become avaiiaDle to all carpet Palestlnia\1~. lit all ofi thi5 he Is aboul:2Il.O'1I1Iilesl80ut~I,,)fI,~hl- The ·men. who say they,' are
,scho.o,ls aJ;e. met by t1JttllJi<41/lr- weay!!rs on' yery. favp.UTable in full agreement with Americ- ,c~i.V!~ler!l11ln~a_Je AhmeduNur.i, 23,' andl:Sami Hus'
~a*lon~... IJ.¥* D!lrAA~ conditions.. ' . all P,OJjIJ a!..prEl5<;Pt.. Juatica., deparlmant, off.aal an·" sin llamini, 21, could receive I"
m the cities n~vl!d11I!I'IllI!,~ .The paper also menllon!,\!,"pth. . nouoced FrIday.. iYe8JlS' jaIJl.jf convic'ed .
ough contp;ib!1t#ol\ll.lcQ~4rllllllp er nroblelJls. faced. by the ca,rpet Tile· (act t)Jat 'Rabbin. is at • Strong ,police . ral'!for<;eme~ts The trial will .be helli. al Haar"
ge~ the schools CllJt, of, renteil procju¢ers.. MQl!tly 11Ie. dewEll'S pr.esan~ W.a!lltington's'man. in ·lt3ve b.4IenJ~dltols~und;'lhe 1ep1 because Amsterdam's Sehi··
bullll!.nl:/l. Or eVC;Il' ,to~d/i ,and IDpney lenders chel" th~ of ,I~rael does not m1!an at· ali that prison, which holda, aboUI. l'lIQU' phol Airport comes unde~ :Chi.
buildIng. schpol~ In aJWIS"wbl' a good..chunk of the. worlh·. of the .other Israeli leaden! are conviel6J>lluIl~allosa!d!' cityfs- jurisldctlolll .
ch laclt: theJl), . their 'carpets by purchasing them "opposeQ, to All\.arican. policy. On The~nui1lber·ofl)lerflOns baint; ~'---
One way ·that IS bglplna ·to tnc' below aclUal price. and lending the 'contrary, all Jhe wallli po. : heldltho5tage,lltIlIiIlrn" number lof
cre8l;e.,sUch.JII~r~t~ ~t monev to them. al exol'bilant in· -litician•. are· supporters of the priS9nel'lh. InVOJ.Yed we!'!' nol .. KATHMANDU, May.' 19, (Reu'
public ~PiI"PJ1 1/1' i~P.1e.. ·terest rales. United states.and -are..fully int. known, the officia~ noied, ter)·.-A. Japanese climbing ex'
mentation of 'educa~..pr_ CaJ'l)ei .lias' a 'sP8<!ial"place in e'lt on,maintalning the strong- ~ added;..tbat!<tbel. prlllOOers pedition was malting an allempI
ogt;amm~ ls, the fprqj.4~Q~ of the Afghan ellODOmy. Hundreds est possible, relations with her. had not ,.ett put>forwiam any, de· Friday on the 7.710·metre sum·
parents ""II. tt:RAA,"'- ~Ia· . of. thousanda of. people-find em· But it ha. been observed that ...mal\da. mit of' the Himalayan peak of'
tlons.. ployment in carpet weaving, 'and number- of minor differences " J8DIlU; acc(lrtHng- to a report reo
Such ~!atIOM.. In,. Clp\JnJ1jes supply'ng of material.needed. tor. hjlve emerged inside the Am. HA1AiiLBM 'QI)lland"May 19.' ceive~ by Ihe Nepplese Fo~elgn
where 1hey exist J;lP~ only this industry. or In sales.and mar' <!rican, Zionist camp, esPee,ially (Re~}.,",,'I1wo young Araos< aJ· MInf8try. here. .
mal<~ sc!loelln& ..of, pae ClJlld-- keting of it. The.export ilFooeeds' following the' Oelobef War. le"tJotbave hljaCked'8- llrilish Tbe report said' the Seii! flni' VENICE. May 19. (AFP).-Ital.
ren m.llre eff....t/v,e 8I/d mean- Qf elUPets·form. a,s1gnlflcant. por. While lhe Zionist "hawk,;" have airlinel"to Arnalerdam> will stand • versity team established its 'Sixlh ian poliCe Friday uncovered wh.
Ingful bJ(. ~.I~, JlOtIIi",/:iIt1,en tion. of Ihe total .Afghan export . hoen. opposed to any part of tbe tria1vhl're IOn ¥8,y. 301 it. was 'ao' and finakhig~-altitude camp on .pi was-believed to be the la.gesl
of teachers and parenl/l~ I earnings.' occuJl,ied Arab te..,tories. as noullC"dtJl'rljIay. the mounlain al an elevalion of laboratory in Europe for the ilIe.
ble. but they ClUl also belp In wlllL as to. any r,eoognition of . U.....ailtHPubllc· proeecutUl' J. 7,150 metres on Wednesday. And gal production of drugs and ex'
the 'overall expansiQn of edu· By further developing carpet tbe ex_nee, of, the Baleatinlan J. BllIIAIlua to1dl ..eporIiI" it would If' lhe. welIther· was favourable, plosives at Mestre. near here
catl'lnal oppodQij;les throu' IndIl$Qy, ani\ by,llJ'Pp1oJion,ofl~ peQQAe, the ~jj~.ve been ·bei,tlt~iiNI:hjjt!dWt.·trial' to th... summlt bid was planned" fot' The.flrst> of ils kind diacovar.
gh fund raising actlvilles, llJld reputation ~ Afgllan. 'carpels Ih thinking of ending the .conflict be heldrJ!n,tw8ll8rlt Burope. May 1'7! . ed in Italy" it consisted of . two
other such efforts. '. rough more slrlct quallty contr' in the area through a partial The two men would be charll' The estab~shment of eamp. Six large. ·fully.equipped rooms po'
II. the. probljlms pf se!toots· aDd 01 maaallres•.we wjJi~ ol)ly ex' withciFaw,al IInll, Pefllil!ll~nt pe- 'edt with hiiadiing Ihe aircraft. C8IIl",10 d8Ys' after·tbe·fjftlt,·su·' lice saia. '
students are pnt Into ~p.. panll, el1lllWYI!lI"lt opP-l>rtII!J.illes OCII, tr'l¥il!ji. ~ty;een the two pOlle'don·,oll'weapOtJs,and thr' ggestln,.thal,t.he expedition f.J,~d A 24·yeaNJld 'chemist Fran·.
eetlve to a grt;ater, number of in the natlo". but wl11 al~o be ,1Iidft(!. '. wl)iJji!' ~lIlm>.i, illto consi. I ".tenlt..,.tb pllUle's co·pilot. he P?Or .w~a!her. conditions Or .Ieth· "cesco DonadeI.· w:as arre~ted. .
parents. CBJI!!cially· those who able to boosf; our eXJll!rt-earllinn der/ltipn, the' .estabU.hroent of jlll1~o~,! Bpjt'" •... . OIeal diffIcultIes between 'hp. two In Naples, six 'N'eapoUtan, ·we-
I ItI H ". ..t . .·U '" 's.., rillways' V()'10 c·-..s t dare. 0. a pos . on to helP. tbe.. epoe the C/1I1Iel Exporters a P~Urtjan'lIntity to embrace .1 d-.5, , t.Am te ....- '...... -r . . re arres e as a resull of a iuinl
re IS no rellsoD. Why cOII"lbu· --Guild, tlje Ql.apt~efjl of G!!11\+ th"e P~\l"t~ Jwa .J' " an ..... a , • r_~w....a;,on a 'llhere. weFaualso two- aceidents Investigation, by the Italian drug'
tlo.ns· ttl. th~ ~t;R~. MlpJJ' merfe, t!ll'o'~i~l']'",of, ~" SiOg: trpljAJ.es, in rtbll';~~;.' cau~ \~t:fro:'II.BeI.l'lst'.1ol~adon·'o!, ~,,!,!vm.,the~~lI!d ~,\~r.lla . gt!ide, ~quad and' the U.S. Narcolics Bu'
try alreM-y, coOOJlg ln~r~llS er<:e and thl' :M:jtWi~ /If ~s :MIll uaIn p' . 11 _n_a 3. 'J)he•.fJwlllmea,8l'e ' aile- kWh'o:,_,~rifju.ly·mlure.l 10 a reau inlo the smuggling of·,nar·
(ngly, co"I~'_ oPt., lie .steli~ an<liI!1l1U8tr)~~'Pll8hl,~"do eoHt1y. r.ted.iplltM'.~'fC'i~~~ ged to hav.:;,.,e:t....dered Ihe r~ pa~" !~·\~1/2~~~,··;;2$::~d"the :;,c~nd cotics from. Pe~u 10 Europe.' '
up.' ...•. tblng in.tll!,il1' pOw.:!ll",tq. r"allose .Qclolll'r ,WAA'1a,.4hift.fmm liis , ' .. r. '. to
It. Is tl!e·Ji~!!~lt!OY.Cy.,.P},~I~ tlJe~e) ol!jectllles•• it, i&, no1.llIl .' ~e;VJOU8' "hl\wlrW<llll,'line hito
publip lI:f· ~'&AalllJiat,an tlI p~o· The Jamhouriat daily alSO'pub· 1',m,ore.Ii'llIodellllteill 01lQ, ~t ',wems
vide. ed~~t!Il" ·.4!PPfl~I· liahe~ a 'Jeiter frolB'Olje"of r ils that American po1i.ci .OOUbnot
ties tr~ of. c!i~I'I'Il40' aI\ ehll_ readers. Ali Ahntad, 'whp 'pro. -fayouf'·,him. a:tllJ\1'esentlj,as.\lI' 1'es_
dre!'. and prlmary;'11 edllAAtMl'! poses Jhat, the, Maiwand <Monu_ 'ult of the"abaq"attacl<sdevalle,d
Is cOIIJPul!wU. Towllr\4 tlUs menl In KabW sbouid be.reatoi'- 'l\p!nsuol»m on, tbe psri' oft'tbe
objelltl.y~. ~"o.•4Wfll"lVJl!lll.t· Is ed.. Labou~ Fllrty',leadeshf~ and. the
1wodupg. Iiut ~,rcased belp ~ says ~tor.tIOD ,!H!'t! JIl()- Ptiblil:,' ,. .
'rpm peo~·~ ho-. ..&ll4 numents wllJ 1I0t requtre •.l.1iuiIe Pn Jbe,otbel' !land. Ameril.Wl
f~omi IQ~tpaije(af.l 'ol'l'aJllIa- expenses. It too. ~. Pun, ·l]IOIJqIladac1JaalI.l'·'oPP~~'1Ile
loq" will' bl<hlg fhe d.y _ban down because. II' bu. bitee "-nel!' right-wiD, I>1Jatd; h1oc........PelAiI'
the,e' wlIl be.a c1aail'OOlllJ.'1II', lected. and DOt ,"Buetltlea bas 'of its'relative'wllau- in the
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G.is'card D'Es-ta1in'g a·le,. ,cte.·'.d -res'''~~t. '-,~vqy': 'T~h~ Da.yto·beobservecl
. ' • _ t IP Seiteg... ' , ,/ :~ rQU ,.0."nation tomorrow
P:tes-i'de'n·t> "0f ,~ ,Fra n,~ C,e: (,.: ~ ,a r~:.e=ayh:.~~a:b'~~l._ ~:e:.~~~::.:-=~ ca= :';'~~Ulle:aa~~~;
''liie' on-relildenl' A!millis"~dor'ot thla Jear III .....~ of teachers 011 behalf of. oUts
, • .' -'," ' sfttF, al to Afghanistan. .1Iaisam. In' the eapltal dty aIitl '. the teachen wlIi deUver spec..
G~I'J,'tz'''ued' cons'e~v'a'.'i'I'Ve' , 'J'- , . .\ ''J :,' " ba rre arrived here' 76.erliay pro......' : '1" ":" ehes.71:1'1," ,'" I' ru. e aSSUpe!fl'. " 10 P "!!nl bl~ c:redentjals., A aoIiree of tile EIl_tloa· On the OClllaSlOD of'T_...- -_..., -,., S e, Ie at ...- same lime bla _ ..Il.-/ ' . .... ...., llIIiIIIb)o .... ) ...1., ',tltat on cher'I D.y .pedal ._
PARIS.' -MAy 28, (ReU~),~ n~;M1nIster Vale.-y "Gbcard D~ <:o~p's ambassadoj-' 'p . Tcbr4n. tile oecalioa of TwIdler'I Day' wID alao be beld la Kabul ...
6- tit lit be afi-poti ambassador slIr.- a Lil •.b.~ 1JP.l tie heM pro~cea with the partlC,lpat!.
was elected PresIdent of Frabce, yesterday, itssurliig the ~."'.J:'. reltwelcomed by t)etiu!.v Chief at 1. a.1II. ,U Kabul on -of, the cove-. eai4 tale
continued' conservative Jrule. ", t . , ..~..;.J.~_ " ,,!If 'ptocol ~artm~ bf Iltn Nedarl.· At·.... ,.. d'0Il the soufte.
. Near final "res\dts' anilo~ced ¥ ,m,ht by ~r, l~" JJUl;-. ,Fo g~ ,Mints'ry A.d,l:d; All m~t! of'tbflPr-"tlItt 'lDd The etl_u. bIIWa_ aad
ques ChJ.rac. gave M. Valel'l GIa«:ard l)'EstaIng 50,7 pe~'~\Qt, the S '" .;, ft I ~_"'JI'.!"et,~Da· ichoo"ln Other JNirllJ of QIe
vote araIhst ~9:3 for 1iIs' 8o'etaUst' opponent FrancolS'MittemUld..,. Lf, G :,l'Q A"Ii·:";;'.1d lOud..... 0II1Iie oceiiloa, wU1 ~h:rtlteol=O::==
The 48·yea~ld FlnIlllCt' ,Mini- tilDe ,r-,..... De Gatille . ·l"ade. out,.. with" n-ife,.oner ,, <:~.ban- .' en.:a.. Wit be read :.y~~-~lnlster _.._ '
.- F'~"'"~'''_"'t M' '.~ j 1962 Del _J' ~ '-lie ,-,-.A:f' I ~, .h .' .....! ,." 5i;i"::'-' Dr. ~Nsiiiat"'"\~alL ........oter, youngest· ~ent -elected blm lnanoe l!It!!",r n m_ .or . '. e, nltl' ,? ea,.... e . tenn8'i"l ....U e8 __------------------------by Itnlverslil suHr8ge, claimed wlien!le WU '311 yellP, old. govemlDent f'0rcea" agB1D~.sI MIt- -..,'-,
victory SlIYI!1a' that Frenchmen HIs awesome grasp of econo' terran~. ' , ' C'ef d' . ~, "'t2"7 '1M ft en 'f 'il' ·
bad voted for a new eril of eco- mic ladles and higb finance ' Altbough',he regards hitnee)f as 'I, les ,.. " ..n e58 am les receive
nomic political and'soclal eban- SOOn made'him an but indispen:. moderate conservative. the n~' 'I~ I·'... j'N',a''ngarhar' Valley'
ge ' '- sable. lUre of ,Ida' sblJ"*"",, wll1(4,MI':, _"
;'You will not'be disappointed," He is tbe lea~r of the lode' tterrlmd'made:.!ititi'till! chamPIor! , ~i,,(I."I.ilAJj. '~~ ie. (~htal), On the~ ,of
he said. pendent Repu'b1iCan Part~. a con' of tbe entire rlgbt, including far- ~'~'l' . ,<" ' ......-'-, Mint ad ,,'
Mitterrand. standard benrer of J right elements. . I\l .. of" Sfate au.d Cl'!"'tllte" Mobamm
the UnlteQ Sodalist-Cornm'unist servative iunlor par!J1er in par- , I.le was bOrn in CoblcD:t. Ger- Qaft • for _ l;all.,.f~ U74 JerIbI ,of 1aDtI\_r~ dis"
left, conceded defeat in gona he· li8Dlellt of tbe Gaullis. UDR many. on Febru,ary 2. 1'926., . he tiUIia'W~y at \the fIl'attpltlar Valley Deftlopment
art, wishing tbe new President partY. is the ~ of Edmond. GisCllfd ~ by~~ Givernor A.slWIJU'h 1!'ae1l '
weli but-asking his supoorlcn to Preelilent Poinpldou is ilnder- ~1Estai,ng. a. well-to·do tn.(fustrts- l~ il! 19 ~Ition lp !I.006 OD,!JIie_~ _of ~IJoWl wb-
remain in 'harness for future po· stoM to bave favoured Giscard list 'an,d 'Wnter tbeJ;l servln/l as jerh of 1M which have alrj!a- Ich~ ,l!een flad earlier, the
litlca! struggles. I D'E8talng' as -bls au~ssor and financ;!al dil"letor.of Fr'1nch .Oc- !Il! been ~.uted. on I~, bas'· _~_ who received lands ~
'With all' but 'he overseas vote notblng was more inevi'able wh- 'cupation Forces tn tbe Rhtne, Qf. the pOlicy of the revolution- JI!e f~m:r'different proritt~s of
counted after a :record 8~ per, en. PompidC1u died thJlIl ,!blrt tbe ,land folloWiJ!!1 "!o.r1d ¥<:ar One· lilY l~tate. -f'!l" l!fI3 )@!IdJI!s,; 'fa·,,' Afgh.ml-aa ,
. cent turnout totalling "found 27 Fi"ance Minister would fight it V!llery, a, ~rilllant stu!ient. was milleg in Nanc",har y!l!18l.
,million voter~, Interior Minjs- , educated al F~nch. scho~~ !le·, ~ source of tll'''FJ~C?'',!l{lIor's The BakhlJlr reporter says tbat
ter Chirac announced "we can ,In.dian GOVt. aives 'fore interrupting hIS st.!,td~es to , offj,ce ¥d that ~.,tdistrlbti'ioq familles'whlle recielviDltbe lands
say that M..Yale!'Y GI~citl'd D'·, ,~- , join 'he Fr~nc;h ar~y ,In." ~944,. ", J o,f ~s ~ P~t ,~rf; tJ»e expre/iBCd their delillht over. Ibis
Estaing bas heen elected Fresid- , ,',., . I, , He served III the tank corps du- i, i' , " ' supiriieillll of ,jm,;,~HJO~ co- be~evoJence of the ~volullonary
enl." lab eqwpmeot to ring the .ll\iet,atidn of, Fra'1c~ ~., Lt. Gen . A. ~hD/'d ' tDJ!l11JeC ~,t~ ~/of ,r.a~f1.ing. stllte.
The election triumpb :for t'le, ,. ., and ~he IOVas~ql' of GermAny., "~': . "" ':,-'" "., "r: ':i . ,
tall, I good-looking conseivativ.e' Ed .,.' M" , t· . ,Mler the war ~ej, .I.ttaol'tll"ld -' ',' . . ,May 20, (Ba\dJtar).- :Bftt.......··.. 1-,' Qfuuenfs,',: t.eacht"s'·
suggested be baS fjnally overco' "'~_~IOO. InlS ry f"!ln!!,Wo of France.~!Op sdioo!s, J~ en. Abdul Ahm~d. cblef of .,. ~ ~-
me, bls long-held reputallon' fol' Kl\B~. ~ay ,,2Q. \Bakh1llr). - .'he.:,Ej'91 Po1Y.'~clll;uq1!e. :i!pd _'Iv '~\1ary, se~s ot lh" army ..,., ,~,'!lIt.,'. f".~...L. ~'bl·9· 'de'm',oristrqtio··n
being a cold. lil~of technocrat ·The,IilAAln·llq,v~l;I\l,~I.Pf,. ~fe.Na~onlile D~,dniiOls.!rR~~n. cJied; I!,&, Friday from an i1ln~ 1i"''U~''
with fonnldable brain but little sented llYo millIO,n afilJianis W,OI" He joi!1ed tbr: financ;e ,mml~' J'c1;l he was suffering for, , , , . ft
human warmtb. _""o,f,,!ab9ratilryequlpqlent. to ~7::~n ~!l:i?-. '\"Ie ,m\!!l!lure,'" bls so .time ' ",' QUE',I'TA, ¥ay 20. (Bakhtar) strilie',to obtain their' inallen.
Finance Minister ~or all but the Minis\ry of EducatIon. a.~~ 18 ~iha' he ,becalD<' fin~n- , body qf, the late A,bdU\ 1'!Je. Fran"ce~ Ncy{s, ~enq able rights. In' these demonstTa'-
,three of tbe last 12 years ( he ,b?s The ~dlan "A",b~,_~or to ce ..lIlIJlls~ 0$ 10. yeal'S later. .' . ,w!iS in!erep ~t!t tpili'-,. 1'l!Ports' fr~nl ~efta 'thit,. Win&' tlons. more than seven' thousand
long been a ,Pow~rf!,1 fl'J.urr. III Kabul K.L. rMeli:- DI~t tbll ,Edu- .But bef~ '!'at. at the. a!!c, of·J\...l:i..lIlt:bpnoun._~alUrdayat his ~~e last·.fevr dayS- as a t;esult of ' students have taken Part. .he,
government: , •• ~~!iB~~!r'J!Il.~~a~llah,.,~, t,1le ..!'8..eteeted-40 tJ-..r" ';~f ~tery.. ..' tJie "resaures of the lOF.al gov. added.
He remained composed and PiWiwak.at 10 a.m.' yes)erd:tY. 1l0nat.AIi!!eJ!I.l!1.(,JrOd\ th~,~J'Ido- ~ lmierl!l cere",onles were ermnetitlnstlilleii l!J: th$!, gover_ U~ess the demands of the st-
confident throughoui , ::>re,<eh'ing DJJring thIS .meeting ,Ambassa· De-DOin.e.area Of centrBl Fr~nce, aile ed·by some.cabinet ,lIle/D- rlme'nt of"t>aICi\itan' 'fiee&'om ,f;' udellts' are met thti' wU1 stage
biMself as'tbe obvious clioire to dor Melita presented a numb~r . He baa beld the"seat ever smce, ~ 'CJ.!lef. of GeDerai, Staff' of ghte~ ,and.- a. ~a\ n~r of bigger demonatratlons. .said
succeed 'the late Preside"' Geo~- of !ab equipment to Dr, . Pazhwak , He, Is ,,!arried to the former. tbe:~, Ge.n. AbdUl. - 'Karim students have '~~ea cieJrlonst_ Mohammad Khan.
ges Pompldou. ~ , wbiCII has, been presented' unaec Aymone De Brantes. from tbe M~~l. blgb rankmg olll- ratioM. Since the· demonstra, , ,
G~c"rd D'E~~aing, un;versally tbe ~"8Dd_econo?"c co· Sc:luIelder S~l <lynuty. Tbey' Ol!rs;~and frien¥ and reiaiives.of tors despil~e t:iie orders' ,of .th~ The AFP correspondent .f~-
kn~ !ls. plain. '~G~cartl;.. 'ear· op~ration ~agreemen,' wllb t~. ha.ve tWo sons ·and tYiO daught- tlie, a~ Abdul ~a.d... securlty,lorcH iii t~ , . ~o ther adds that recent develop-
ned., his ~tiff reputa.lion from 'he In~an govel'll'?ent. for use m ers. , • r, the bunal the presIdent stop tliem continued to demons_ menta 'followed. • number Or ex-
.pnmary alld bigli schools of , \DSpection d~Partmenl ~ trate, p<Ili~' alta armed troops plqslons wh1eh in the last few"
.th,e stry of Natlonlil Defen· used 'tear' gas ·t<i·Qiiper~ . the" nights took place ,in Quetta-
'te , ead the biograp,hy of !~e' crowd. As' a result 0.', clashes and the c1ashes that occured
la'1 general, and Gen. ,!\bdtil 'that" iodk, placE!' between th~, dUring the elections campaign'
~
in a short spe~b;S8id th~ dl!moilJl~toi-s alld 'police. a in Fort Sindimen and resulted
de l'f tbe l!1te Gen. Aljilu1- Abo nurriQer of 's'titaenta and some in arrest of a number of' Jli!ople.
I'D )Vas a.. loSs for ,the Na~lonal members' of the sebtrit .force ' •
Be~oe Mfiliatry.. Gen: MOfi!8Ih- were ihjuie'ct . .. y" . .Furt?er commenting on' the
ni lIi·tbe late Gen. Abdul Ait Sltuation, tbe, ,correspondent
ma ~dered pralsewor.tltY se~ The' AFP. CorirdpciDdent ,'iIddI'SjlYs that these incidehts took
:j' 'tb tbe~try ..'of NatlOlUl1 that pOllee" allreSted·.f1ftee'n Cli!-' place at .the time that in accor_nOlI·· and 'In tlte> \york Corps monstratora Iur'a -reilili 'Of: wnich danCe wIth, tile previous anno·of, e MiJ:jlstry, bf Public Works. '. th'e studenis land', teacheni 'deci.. unceme.nt of, th~ ,Pakistan ,gov_
,n, Abdul Abm!id w~ bo~. ded.,to 'stageJa Jeiierill' strike eJi1lment. the mlht~ry forces of
In Habul in 1296, andcatarted bls, ".,.... Pakbltan shoUld WIthdraw, from
cl\~r, in' the Ministry 'of Natlo"' The CQaI)lllBn of', .the 'Teach· Bal\,chistah and the political
, lil, J)efence upOn graduation fro ers and Students Association of prisoners,. which nunibe~ more
i:he W1\tary -Academy,~n 1316. ~liluchlstan. ,Mohammad Khan. than five thousand', should be, bis years' or- ,sen~c:e be In a. press, $itement' 'said that released, ""re ved"saveritl medals and or- all stud,nla and - teachers ofI ' .," . ' . Baluc;hlstan hAve' r.esor~ to Some commentators believe
~
, ' that these developments may
:'.1' 'rael CI~acl.ts. i"e,~ge.es: ~~mp ~~~t :~:e~':~ fo:;.~~ .





TYRE. Lebanoll, May" <Be!I~)...:..w..U· CUP~
an orect' lust off this IOtiQaera ~e16 po~ ~lted_ a ..-
au. reluftW! Camp fi="minute.y~r, 'kl1\IIlC. at t flve ..~ 'aJU) • '. " .... otIierI: ' "
, . D\Il'lnc. the~~ :of ~Ieh eamp, aliliat tJtr;e, i;n11es
,(fl \C lQ1omet~) iOtt~ 01. womell. ~.... ,ani oIct·_
~~ , eVlUlUaw..'1'be camp lIo_.a ~-uo, of U.~
,. " j'" ( • • NatiouBsldered rilDPt;i ..
:1ocl1&11' Ambl.,d~ K.L. Meltta~ on 1IeItaU'0I hta cover-_Ilt;~ I -I¥.; ,'apJl ~b'. l,u 'til\£:!· d "81 .:.... Ii fired d' illtlU
tecbnlcll.lo etiulpmilnt, to ....._ tIon Mlnlater Dr. Nematulllh Puhwak.., - Ii" ,ane~ ar ~7 an ... ~, ..,,,e s. ,gu,na, ~ m ,es 'KABUL MlI;Y 20. (Bakh.s:tn
. -.." , COmtpandos returned the hom their ships. . Tbe flI&hta of Aria At
, 'I' j I 'I J' ", fi~ as Israeli jets cjrcTea over_ . C0tmt!atl:do f~ a\a!AtaIned ~. wU1 SOOD resume be"
G I L_ I I cI 'f . L:' ..,' .,~, " '. a,genera). ,aI~ af~ '~e aU- _Kabuland~. enero stri~ in ~e, an_ may o.,',ce 'COl.',~~,_Rtq,tio,n 'Ille Defence Ministry In ~I. ,ackinll, y,'.fIlhlpe wjth,~, opt. A. SCuta! of tbe Ariana Afg.·
. "T rP.,t ,alU}qUJ'lced that the ~Y to sea, in ~ase of Iul1her .atta,a.. !wi Alrtines .aid tile fir" fli,bt
BELF:AST, Ma)' a, (AFl').-A '1DlQor coaIroa~g .eeme4 certain ~eeJI, '..Y1e ad:." ers,;score~. a direct hit 011 The bombard~ent ca~ at. a of Ariana will le.~ Kabttl'for
tish.cov~t~d'_Nlli:thern ,Ireland's I'Irot"",at. 1o~1 after- the .Pvel'Q:Wl.t..,~~ ,Ion of "the Israeli'.~ts, ·~hith time of contlnumg tension m~ tomorroW liB)" 21 and
a 'ltil.telol eJDClrIeDC1 ye8teidayto deal with a P'r-o,teet.nWJ.acketl CCaet'a1 atf'lke. I' ,.. ' ..,' I weJil1 then fo.,:ed to wlthc\raw. Lebanon..and fears of Jurtber t1jeare fIlrbts pre acbediaIed to ta-
Norlbern Ireland Secretary , Thia polley" wllldl lllll!" 'bon tJu;lugb Ibla was not.don~''''''l'f\l' ~.• at\llck,tW\IS ,pa~ri,ed out' .n!Pri~l,·fQr.1aa~ Wednesday's ;Ice p1ltCe eftft ~eeda,.
'Merlyn R.,s apnoUDced the'stat"; firmly pursued 'by Nor'lbefd Ire' vember. _ '. I," i,1-. ~r ~aeli vessels-thrlle Pale..~n ~o Ill~ck' .' , .
of ~ergenCY"yt!lterday morning land Chid', ~tiVe Brill" F. " l( is- ba1Ieved' Labour Pl'lm~ '~I ts '!P.~ _o~ latger aup~ On ~alQt ~l in 9orth,em -IJ-. ,\ •
'in ~.fl\Oll of'll.~ \I~ 'be \VIde. u1kner. w,... ·b'I!P~1'"d oui inita, lIf.pl~ .~, '1!rep' ~c~rcnng. to'FYC'wlWesses. f·~"ln !""}l!cl'·25 ~aeua and QUdilii,' appolDted
~!\omd 'r~tatit, Ulster. 1ks last year~ ~Incdall'''neer .arlng ~ 'iIi'liIxls'trolD ari· [ tm ~t 3~m, J1200 .GMT), 1p'ee.,Cll~dos, ,", '\. , ,~ ..', '
)V~eriI'. ,~'for"" ieneral' LODdon be~~ ~tlfl~b4 ~ tain•.M . . ny, to 'f11s-1 ,.', e ,P9ffi'bar/Unent :W/Ill '¥r_1 ,00000,ThUnd,y. Jat:&ejJ., 'alI:craft ,~..- .. : fslI'lke from ,ii1ldnilht 10 protes~ vlll'Dlllent P,tl'lllilderll troft,·~ .... to . . ' ~h, e!;JeIl "D;\,lply'lit !qe western ,canUd',l!!lt' ,.'~~.~clt, On .as "~ualt 0
aaains' sbmDlf Pllwer ",lib ,the land' atid~r .' L,. I. . .". ' r- \I1~~"j;tie~. b~t •• 'few she_ Pa1el\lDlan.~,~ iand .=v:.ce's Ro'!.'an, Catboll~ ·ml. ' the~n:= =:me'::ij:CYN~n:'/;.- tl~ ¥'io..iiOwor."~, 'It I ~\ 1sQ. ~i1:tA~eastem~ ,~~:rc~::f"J: .-::~~ ~I ,Hotel ElaterP.ri-
, ,- i vember~'~l- wbell thp GOO. <fhe arrtYal tif~. .. P,}~,.tlp,e, n!!cws ege9ey and liB woUDc114. .1ltlCOl'jIlJii. to ' " ' .
Protealanl' worl<ers be,all th{ aervati~,~of' Edward, erf ~q,BilIlIIIt ~u1lt .i lW 1) rellOi1id'lhat..ope pf ~e Leli~eae ~.J4fbiRit. ~VL May aD. (Baklttar),·-
elr' induStriaI acllon on ~ Heath loG1t"a,c/JuIreyeraw deCf· M .~Jar IIotll • 'Ca'l thj! ll~ta wa/(.deati;oyed In . l:J~ 1tielt,~ ~ ha~ On ..........~ P!ClfI:OIWI of
" day ~ the "Nortlle/'D Ir.e,lan4 sIOn tq~,~pcy.._1!PW·1 ~llt and Prut~ant an~, IlII'Rte op~re ~th ~~•. ~",aIW ~=.'~.cl:-- the tIlel~v"","ry, iltii,o)Yal of
provinclU asem'bly re3ftlrmed' ere 10 IleatWlfli tIlfiDj mmer. ~ _. ~ ,,;~. ~J;'.. c;amp,. wlilCb. en ' ....... Ina ~ WOo~ ad ; 1[-' (If the
U. IIlDIiOt't for the 1IOUc.7 ot 'aaCI~ • .lof:. ~ 11011 n ~*aqean, c:out n ~""'~' b~.1'QIII'- . Of the SWe, AbtIaJ aca-
I (mtd1latlOq and power'sharlng Under sudI poWllI'I. thl' '\IV- -pi'O ~~een TfI'e .-ncJ ttte Ylraell ~. ~l-«Iow ~l OYlll: JI8D~~ 1IeeD aHOI8ted
betwetlll Roman Catbollcs and ernlltept may ca1l.In. lroo~s to balll've wm be the cleat:l knell bO er. " Ian refua~ camps elOie to 'Bel., 't PreIIdent of IIIe IIotal Enter-
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The Kabul Times, Ansari Wat
Available. at Circulation
OFFER HAS
'W,ltIt tmmetlla~ cODnection to En..,.
m 7l7' m 755 IR 7~ ,
Monda, ~~y ,< , 't
Tehran 'DeP 1IU Tebnon Dep 1130 T r&D 12M
Rome Mr 1M5 Abadan' An 1240 Zurich ,1516-
Rome Dep 1630 Abadan Dep 1330 Zurllh , 1600
Geae~ AJT 1640 AUteas /\rr 1555 Fl'llIlkIurt 1650
Geneva Dep 1'7!5 A~h~s De" 1,"
LOJIdon An 11154I London An \ 1915 I •
Por~~ laforrutlon. please ClOntact lOur tn-
<rei arent,or IRAN~ales omce TeI.,25'71 or 251'72,
, i ' 30(}-335
~~~~~~',. .
REIGN
) Afghan Fur Tailoring
I1llDUSTRY G. H FABYAnI aIId BROTHERS
With !oDe etudIaa' ~ee UtI ae"1ee ~ the oI1eIlte I.
read,. tAl aceept all Idnds Of 01' df!no Illr reab:made 'fill' outL'ta
.-II U overeoatl, JacIteta. h.'" etc. ID Une with most 100-
'l!era faahlon. U tried _ oar produ.lII ISill make YOIl Olll' per.
lIWIent cUenb. ' .
Aetelreat Share Nan, llppOSitel~an Ernbas&.
Tel: zua, 300- 2U7
MQi~~~~~1C
PAPER, 84x64 eM 90 GRAMMES; EACH TON:
. .,
AT ,DM 2515, AND 35' TONS, CARD, , '
. I ' , " ", ,',
PAPER l00x70 CM 250 ' GRAMMES" EACH TON
" .'. ·1' "
AT 3190 .HOLLAND ,GILDER, TO BE DELIVERED
IN KARACm. LOCAL' AND FOREIGN FIRMS.
. WHO cAN GIVE .I,IETl'ER OFFERS AND
TERMS SHOULp, COME. TO 'raE PUJtCHA'"
SING . COMMlTl'EE AT .THE GOVERNMENT












'THE ' PRICE AND
HONG KONG, May 19. (Reuter)
.-'North Vietnam bas PT/ltested'
to ThaI1lB1d over the alleged ar_
rest of a Vletoamese woman in a
northeUtem Thai province. it
was reported yesterday. .
The North Vietnam news ag·
ency. monitored bere, said tbe
proteat W88 cnnta,lDed in • North
V~namese Foreign Minhtry
statement· iasued yesterday wbl-
ch demanded her Immedlat" rc-
lease.
The slateme:nt, quoted Lv. tbe
agency. sald the woman wa_ ar'
rested in Nakhom Pbanorn pro-
vince. It did not give otl-er de_
tails.
CAIRO, May 19, (M'P).-.Th"
Arab-Mrican women's Parl;am-
entary Confetence went into jts
second day ber!,! tclday lIS dele-
gales split Into commisa1ons to
prepare f1nlil resolutions.
eomtnlsslons wel"1 to. work out
resolutions to, be presenied 10
,tbe final plenary session tomor-
row.
-- Last nlgb~' women dellll<ates
froJ!l Sudan, Somalia,!be Unll·
00 Arab Emirates. Zatre, Syria
Kenya. Ivory Coast, Gahon.. Bu.
rundJ. Zambia and Kuwait gave'
speeclies praising Egypt·s vic-to,
ries during tbe October war and
eXDressiitg satisfaction at, Arab-'
African ,s?lidJirity. '
DUBLIN, May 19, (ReuterJ.-
Ire1ancj yesterday called home
lis· troops serving with the Unit.
ed Nations In the Middlc East
to boost security Sfter tIie: coun·
try'S worst-e.ver bomb oU'rage,.
The 31,0.officer'saDd men s~r_
ving with tbe UN peac~keeping
fo\}'" are being brought bad, to
relnfoice the standing Irish ar-
my ,of 8.000 In extra bor.Ier SE'-
curity duties.
The mOVe was annowie.ed ·af-
: ter a', tliree-bour emergency ca·
blnet- meeting discussed ,Pri.day's
four car bomb 'explosioll~ .In wb_
ich 28 people dled"and more th',
an 150 were Injured.
It is more than a mere ges-
ture., justice' minister' Patrick
Cooney' saJi!. . •
o
Yama Botel ,. ........t:-
French' colour movie In Fren- 'Locateel ", Talmur 3babl ,Park
'. In the ~eaJ't of Kabul dW. Reo
eb language entitled "L'EVASO 0IDlI' Witli' tNith' N: 23t88.
Cable: Yam. Hotel
LA VEUVE - 'COUDERC Star_
a"lMIDZADAB DEPl'. STOP
ring AUn D'elon .nd Simone . save time IDd ~oney•..etoUa.
I~ for everyone, ·ho.-hold MANU
~!gnoret to~..ht lit 9 p.m. pIG 1d~n utlii'I'ls Co .ettea, ~
. cw. ancI toya. ';II . J
~r. ". . ,
hina
thrOugh , I aaes: Hanoi
BONG KOl«.t. ~;.1J,. ) H;::t. Vh..•• .... .-.
sed tile UIIW S.-tea of .......11ifq ... ..nltart bqea' UI4
armed '- ... Thallind wJtIl &lie 11m of _tbi~ ... la-
voheiMDt IlL IiltIochIDa. .
. A forelp mlaJilT, state_t, 1Ilnl~ ... ·uotelJ 1IJ tile MOSCOW, M~ 19. (Tasa).-
North VletDam news .cen., montt-ed·heIe ._11' ID Talks. between Alexei K~gin.
Immedlate end to Ute U.s. pre _ Ia '1"IIatlui'" Wp4 '-ember of the Pblitical 'Bureau
the Thai cove~t not ~ pro$e tile~ of tbe CpSU central Committee,
with. "- ,apinsf; 'the Indec!llbne _lrlts. ' . Cbalrman of the USSR COunCl'
Hanoi' alleged the recently 3n- Uni~ ,States ~ 26. of Minilters. aDd Abdel Salam
.iiIOIIIIliied, !;edadlcm. of Am«Ican B-S2'. f'rOm Guam 10 the Uta' jalloud, Member Of, the Re\'olutl'
foree. JA. TballaDd was a fake'. pao aIrfieI4 In nqullld oa May onary Command Council. Priqle
':'By withdrawinC. I! small part 'hree. . MliIiater of the .t.ibyan Arab Re-
of Its forces frot'D l'hal1ond. the It claimed tIJese 1IcUoJlS of tbe public, continued In the' Kremlin
Unltea ..s-..·almed to mislead United State, "serioualy vjolate" yeaterday. _
world public opinioti and de- th~ 1~ 6ene,-a~t on Questions of mutual interest
celve both the ~, and Am~ric- Laos, to wblch the United .States were dbCusaed In tbe rourse of
an. peoples who' are " -deman~ng aDd Thailand are ·stJnatolieS. " tbe talks tbat passed in a frie"d'
a OOfIlplete end to U.S. milltat')' tt 88\d,.hotb·countrles· hlld re.. ly' atmo8phere.
involVement In thIa region," it newed t1leIr commltm~t IIOt ,to- The talks will be continued,
said. nse territory of any country. in-
"As a matlfr of fact, tbe Unl'~ cl,ndlng the1t' owru 10 Interfere i.n
States is banpng OIl to Th~18Dd tbe Intemal affl,lrs of' Laos. '
and nsIng It as a military base
to support the lQIPletr,81tation of "The United St81es mUll Imm-
tbe 'Nixon ~. in iJDdoch· ediately and, completely witJ:l-
in.... It added. draw Its military foreea from,
Bangkok and WasblngtOn ba' and dismantle· all . ita 'military
ve rerently oompleted lIn'8!'Ie·, 'bases In Tballand. ~ Thal 1(0-
ments fOr tbe planned reduction vernment must not put the ThaI
of U.S. ae'rvlcemen. from '1'I\ai- terlitbry, at' the United' States'
land together with a portiDti of di~ in Ita aggressIon and
tlie B·52 slrafeglc bombers sta- dnterventlon 8ll\aIDst Laoa ,nd
tioned in the ClJIIDtry. I other countries in " Indochina",
The Hanoi. statement said) tbe tbe statement said. '
Overseas French territories to '
decilde outcome of 'election "
pAlUS, May 19, <Reuter), -Thirty one mlUloa Freach
votei'll 10 tOo. tOe )lOlls today In • dlll-blaJtceI' Preslt!enUal
dectlon wJiJdi ,MaId spen problems for France whlc!lever
candld.te .._ '
The battle betWeen the Conservallve. Valery Glacard D'Es-
taing, and the SocJaUst I~er, Francois M1tterrand, is so
close that a 'hanc1llll of Votes from. France's oveneas ~or_
I.., rould dl'clde the Issne.' " "
Apart from world, affairs. alld,tbe TlJ!l-off el!!ction by. a lar~e
particularly inflation. imlOedi. majority tbete Clluld ,be. a waJt, of
ate difficulties will ,,:wait either severlil bours or, e~en' , se~e~al
man as soon as be steps into tbe days befo~ the r~t Is offtctal-
Elysee' Presiden.ial Palace.; Iy known., . '
MJtterrand will,' have.'o solve Due to a lime lag between Fr' ,
tbe problem of a bostile Nlltlon- ance al)d some' of Its oV.l\\'Sea,
ai, Assembly and' Giscard ·D'Est· territories when' poUa cl~ ~":
aing is promised a rlinn'ng bal- France tonlgbt people In/ TahitI
lie wi'h France's' trade unions. will iust be thinkiJlg ahout gell_
The dilenima for Milti'll rand is ing up this morning, .
,that he would be obliged to tty With almost .t~ee .per ccnliof .
to apply bls Soclalist'Comrnuni,t 'he eleet~rate livmg 10: ~e o!er- .
common programme in the kno· .seas terntOries the deoslon. mtgbt
wledg~ that. even if it' was ",a. nnt be known until votes 1here ,
tered down, it would lilmost cer- ,are counted. .
talnly be'rejected' liy the', ,A'If,e- ' Unprecedented ,precau'lo!'S ba·
mbly dominated by 'tbe Gaullist ve been taken 10 preYent' vote-
'cOalition backing' Giscard D'Es--" ;igging in _the overseas, territol~
taing.' , , les but. no way lias been found
This could force him ,inlo dis· to prevent vo'ers. there: frorn·le·,
solving Parliament and so leave ~g on the radio 'ho~ metropo.
France witl!out an effective go- hlan Fr'!nce has voted, ..bcfore
vemment until tbe start of the going to tbe polls themse·ve.
autumn while new le~sJature Meanwhile, t,he' pr'1sidenlial
elections were held, campaign. caused. a. storm ,at .hi!
Giscard D'EstiUr.g. finance: mi_ -cannes film fes'lval. wbere the
, nister for nine of the last 12, delegate-generali' Mau,:ice Bes-
years' knows he will be faced sY. stopped, a petition in, favour
by ali'out hostility from tbe un' of Mltterrand signed 'by over
ions, " 200 actors. d!reclors ~" ,artl~'s
George Seguy. Secretary Ge'!e- ~Ing posted m· tbe festlv&> bull·
ral of tbe Communist-led Confe" dIng. ,
deration G"nerale Dutravail, Bllckers of the Sociallst !eadEr
France's major trade union. has .' complillned that earli!!r s~ yo' , '''MI'\DE,,... 'C:T
forecast industriitl wrest if ibe ung women wearing pro·Glscard K\3
Conservative gets tbi-ougb, .D·Estalng tee_shirts had, ,been" (cOotinued from P.I)
With France1s'-, trade deficit allowed Into tbe bullding"as part ell In @Ie !Wdeaat at • later date,
wprserting ,suiadi!y. a series, of of a pU,bljcity'drive for ~Ian~e The pOsitive 'attifudel of the
strikes could be fatal '0 'the eCo· Lelouc~ ~ lalest fJJ~. ,Tout,? Syrlim President. tbey .aid, gave'
nomy. w,bich is already' faced Une VIe, (AU of a Lif~), him new, hope that be could 're'
with a difficult 'struggle pgalns' "Dlscrirnioation ~bey sl\"l. sh- 'urn 10 WaslilngiOn', with the dip_
inDation, ' , . ~dld ~ banne1 during the pre- lomatic, SUl;Cl!SS. ,.
With neither m<m likely to WlO ent campa go, Mter .' two-hour late nigbt se.
,Arc""aeolog'y ,in plaster . sion between tlie ,Secretary of
M r State and Israeli, leaders.-' an
(Continued' from page 3) res he take,s for p~es~rvalton, American spokeslI\an announc.j1
owner of the weapon ' And .secondly !o t.b~ si:lent~st ~bo that "Israel agrees that snbstan,
Shield ,bosses made of iron and received 'be lDdi~dual. 'sola ed, ,'Ial progress has been made du'
nailed to ,wooden sbleJ.as, whl- objects from the )Vor~hop,. bt,t 'ring the, latest round of talks
,ch are of importance to olallng can..ret'llnslruet theIr, o'!g:nal 'between~ and Syria throUl5b
because tbeir sbapes have chan· posthon from tbe X·ray ptr,lIre tbe intermediary of Kissinger",
goo frequently. S!" generall7 and can make documentary lise The apokeaman said the Ame'
so rotten tba' 'bey can scarcely of tbe X·t:ay series rican delegation would meet witb
be recovered by tbe "primitive" . The whole,procedure ~bo,:"s th· tbe ISrllelia again this afternoon
archaeological metbod All tbese at technical means are mdls'!en- after a morning caIJlnet _ mee'_
finds and parts thereof can 'be sable for present~day archaeolog~ lng, TomOrrow Klss)nger wtll
recognised, 'classified and dRted to Obtfain
el
· Ollht:Jrnum re:fts, xJan fly back to DamllSCU8 once mo-
by tbe X-ray me.bod before tbey ss~n est a' a mo Ie. ·ray re,
"e cavated" UOlt by wblch to . obtaln 'he,
are x . . ' . most important information on
The 'large-SlZe a~aeologlcal tbe site wouM be tbe ideal. A
laborato~ ,tbus provlCl~ ~allla' trend .f~ large-size centrlil la-
ble 'da'a In a dual way. FIrst to boratorfes is tbus apparent in
tbe tech'1ician wbo "excaval.~"· the field of modern arcbaeology.
the finds at tbe workshop tab~e, and tbe use of the technicitl 'pro-
He is guided by tbe roentgen 'pIC: cesses in making excavations'
ture and tbus goes by 10catJOn; will inevitably increase in the
he is also gUided by the roentgen years to come. ' .






H(!)NG ICQl'ro, May 19, ~Rcut.
·er).,--JapaD,'s Milsurn Kon!, b.ca'
cJiIna's worlCJ.: taJ»le ,ten1I!. cbam-
pion Hsi Bo-Ting :H in Pek-
in; to OlPture the men'~, singles
title of tbe Jil'e-nation table te.
'nnis friendsblp ,tourn.mel,t, tbe
NeW Cbina New. Agency, ,repor-
ted yesterday.
Tbe women's title went I, I'ak
Yong Sun 'of NorJb Korea aflcr
sbe overcame Cbina's reigning
'world cahmpion ' Hu Yu-l.an 3,1
in 'be final on Frii!ay.
China bad earlier won both
the m'en's and ~omeDts team ev·
ents.
!MOLA. Italy, May 19. nleulerl
,-The Internationlil MotGr Cyc-
ling Federation' (FIM) has fined
'be West Gennan fede,·a',on 20.-'
000 Swiss francs (2,800 sterling),
because of inadequale safely
precantions at fhe recent West
Germao grand prix it was re,vea-
led yesterday. /
Nit'llias Rodil Del,Vale p,re-
sideD' of Fim. announc,;d here
tba' tbe international fed"ration
had taken accoun' of 3 .tatement
from tbeir races commiSSIon who
ich deplored the lack of safety
measures at the grand prix on
April ;28 In Nuerburg ring., ,
All . works teams withdrcw
from the event because qf a dis-
pute about money and :lIso beca-
use the riders considered 'be tr· '
ack .lacked sufficient pro.tec1ive
straw bales,
LONDON, May 19,: (Reu!er),---
Hundred by Mike Denness and'
Keith F1etcber revived MCC uf'
ter tbey had made a' miserable
start to their .hree·day mat~b..
against the Indian' cfickcters
. here yesterday." .-
At the close of 'he fn-st day
MCC were 305 for ei!!hl, Denness
haviilg made 113 and Fletcb·..
exactly 100: Denne...'s innines
almost certainly clinched bim Ihe
England captaincy for the first
test against India neXl month. .
But 'be day starled disas•.rou-
,sly' for MCe .with, ,merH"m'pacer
Eknath Solkar ·removing test !JP-
ener Geoff Boycott ana, Denn!s
Amiss in the snace of .hree balls
and Harry Pillips to the left arm
.spin of Bishen Singh Becl.i to .ma- '
ke tbe total 57' for :hree, Den'
ness and Fletcher then came to-'
getber and in tbe !lext 200 !)Ii;
nutes added 185 before Dennes.
whose century 'took 235 minu-
,les. was caugbt off Madan La!.
. LONDON. May 19; IAFI'),-
Martin Pe.ers replaces Kev;n
Keegan in the 'England 'eam "0
play Scotland ill" the 'Britisb In-
ternational Soccer Cbam",iOIl'
~hip at Hampden park today..
This is 'caretaker manager J,Ge
Mercer's only change from 'the.
sidewblch finished ljgainst.N01'-
tbem Ireland on Wednesda;,
~orman' Hunier. wllo substitu,
ted for Roy' McFarlan'a dunng
that game. is, re'ained in tbe de-
fence with reserve centre- half
Dave Watson. nf Sunderland,
. named amo,ng the subslitutes.
NIXON
(Continued fro~ page, 1)
vemment of interferiu(; in .I'e
country's internal affairs. decl-
ared persona nnn gra'a antl sub-
sequenlly resigned,
Fife Symingtpn. then ambassa-
dor to Trinidad·Tobago, paid
100.000 dollars in 1970 to lIel'_
bert Kalmbacb. tbe President"~
personal lawyer., in order to oh'
tain a nostin!! in Europe, ,prefer-
ably Portugal. His bopes wcre
not realised.' and ·the· ,Whit: Ho·
use offered to relnm the money:
He refused and resigned.
Cornelius Whitney, a . horse-
breeder 'from' Kentuck"y all.t1 a
non-diplomat con'ributed 250,000'
'dollors in ihe bope of bein;t
nominated ambassador to 5.pain,
He did not receive the appo;ntm.
ent and, the money was re'turned.
Kalmbacb has already admil·
ted promising Symington a gov'
ernment post in return for ca~h,
and tlte name oJ former Cnmm·
erce Secrelary Maurice Stans,
who was treasurer of Prebident
Nixon's re-election campaigh.
has been mentioned in t'llDDecti·
on witb the case of Mrs, Farkas
"
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~9 bJ9MI' lw;m:.;~~' 1!11I1 ' J4
brp.J!.ll.tte~.lIie YY.lr41 Jill; !P~.. y,l;'.-
'ar's '~st"~'~uJ.: <lV,\I,Wllt~ 1 i.n
Asia" title In., t.lw. .. "it1i.;;;, 4ffi'"
cogl!'st !.9. ;\>.'lJieiil•.M"!! OJ) 'M§>If
2&, ..
'J.'!!I' .!l\..~~tl~ ,~~i,Wi~~. '~J'\1
.w"s,~~J'.liiII1 ,.lj.J9·~, .Jl\!"
-re ..pr-esenred....o ~e -MGnila pn ss
Saturday' attired 10 Ihpir color· '
fui national COStUIll':,; and tben
'in peach-colored one.piece bat,
}1!IW.:<fuitS.,. ,
''ilfitp 0*,,& wW ,'1', go bpfore
.e etfOjjjltiop n~" wi May 25,
.be entry frpm Aus~r:tlia (Susan
Currie), South Vieth,1m (H,mg
Le "Tran), Hong Koug (Ethel Lau)
and tI.!.e .. ~.iliPl!:!PPs (P91!¥ ~n,






. iu,ice c4 4 '. 2
juice of I J.t'ge grapel"'lit
1 Ifi! Jlt"'~
'2 pints boiling water.
Mix ip ,a bowl til.. fruit of Ihe
,PiDe!Wl!I!! W:!L1ltQ) !l.!!' jJ!jc.e of
the _glIB. gtapefrlllt lind. ie'
mons. Dissolve .the sugar in the
boiling water and when cold pour
llB~~ .f~1 .J!li,x!ll~". S~r. AI•
low to stand for :! hours. then .
strain. Anow one-tbird of this
••, tq' ,lwq.,thirds of water or .
soda-water when ser'/int". .
GROUNDNUT BRITrLE
1 .gwIj;! RI ¥1.q,yp"iJJ}uts
1 Ib sugar.
Put ,the sugar and, one desscrt·
s.ll~'q,n 90f.;~ ..!!l,!<? ~ JI.JIt'; .slil
oD'ItaI' .!be ...uaql SU~· ' has
The 18-year old M;"S L~ Tran ' dissolved and becomes light bro'
J1f .~c!" .!IM ..j!!Jt 'II' JdnNa.d4r,. lI'.P!D !l!!!.OY. MBc ~ !Lb9~
.om .IoA G1a·r""'" 1I_..II~.!! .oQAh.." 01 -W"dpllIS. r<J:\am on to a bu.tt.
~ -:5'~~.to "':.'L4',; ;:'oh;:;r.;;.;, --=:.fiiii ,-- "~. toe to->'=" ......_ " , ...... _ ••~._,,=~ ~..".. ~'\W..~_ , _'
~ ~Ie, ~, y~!Jl.!l'A,~l,!e1,~-gpibll.!!.!:~J!l..~,.tm!sp'lat
iIlI!IlM'!lNe~~r__~ i!-4 ~i_8_ " .
Mills .GIllie a 20'''''''''''>ld bl"'l-
de from: Brisbane. ,Queensland.
is, 'on~ of the five' dill! "'I!IJlrlcn
.Pl.~' lI!!uI..~ tOW'i!l Jl1'e
Philippines adver'ijing brau'y
soap. .
-fila4~ Moo!tffi as !H''''"'f~rr
. giri". down ullder [or hcr d:iily
weather forec.st.
~11 fiYefc.o{~l' ~,s
Curle tips the sca~es at 100 po'
unds distributed 'in a ':;4:21-35
tr.81JJe.
:Both -famIHe~ co'ver mC'n; 'han
320 km (200 miles) a wpek tak·
, IPJ 'tlle YD.I'.PII~mJQef", ~t\yel'n
tlielt homes and Ibe poofs, but I
@cc~.c1#1g 10 j::Iif' ,!\,t"~1! 1lJe (a'
....illis.8I'... JIOW ·&0 ,in'lol\<e<l -<iMly ,
enjoy taking the Y'l,lngste~s to',
trlllDing ,aoo sw.lnml,n~ ~wnls. " I'
From tb'lnking that people who '.
swam bc~~ '/lB ,fliP 80 km
(30/50 miles)' a week for train·
i.q.g wep! "not r,ilht III the head".
he -is n~ {I'asl'keen ;:; the k.ds·' I
"It is SO.!D.etl!l.!!g tIJni ll.radually \ ,
,lakes ovsr. I 'thought it, impoSSl' I
lile for an~oDe to ever beat Sh· t"
• tllle: '1Jould'j ,tlJAes. 1 noye~ ex· .
pected Jenny to cliD aboll' fiv~
secollJ.l8.· f':JtD !he. J6l!1l m tiil)e.' '1
Both. Jenny and Sally wllJ be
'PJlCtipll, wjt!, the <\qstralian
wealth 'G_I'lit.eo In -N'ew leal~nd ~.
in J.1\UllJ'J' tif!4. .
1-'. '
'¥d'l~r..~ .G.a1Jl_es. ",h.t ..
are theil' plans? '
"It de'nends on he"., we sh.pe j
1lP 1n.~,~m'11iN event~,we" atlt~ 1000000lr'..,1l ~,'
they said. . "....,.0 ;, :; "';",;::..._0 0 ' , , _0"""" , ...:... ~, 0'_._._.000:0'-
views on marrta.4e ~~..
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Some 01 the parttdPante of
Press 00 women
-,
Carlile expects \hat evenlual·
Iy the '~o young$le,rs will seule .
tnto disl!lllce swl,mmer~ rJlther
,thap spri'lt performers '
The "Yo Y01,!ng <~WJpl!l)lllJ ,. ~r~p' ,
slim and sma:ll. JeDJ1V TurraJl as
·1.575 m (5 ft 2 in) laU .nd wei@.],!l ,
only 43 kilograms (95 Ib), while
The weelcJyc Zl;twandooll;ri its ,.y A Staff Writer . ' ..' (J()rr~' I s~ do 1I0t (~v.PlJ!..,g!!~
series of 'Round fable Disct!ss: " ,. , to e'xb'ress Ilteir total opp_Ojitjo!,
ion 011 Fainily Affait's' .bas con· tboughts with Ihose of the youlh? youlh.is that most'of, OUF neople to IhiI dema~11" of tl,J.eir'll.~!!l,ttts.
tinued a discussion on. e'Xtra and' ZaJPr l.W'YetQ" tM ~irst 91\ea' stU} believe old idea. I-'or Ins· In my opinJon a 'woman' should
unnecessary mamag. expenses. ker of th'e'round .table dis~us~\on tarice. tbey think' tl;~l'if' a boY: not be use~ by her .hus~an!!· J,~t
Tbe first question put to the mentions.: "In' my,~opini,GII worn· gilts mattled on 'simJ!J~ proced· as ·a. cook or a ser"llpt t,o was~
portlClpanlS ,for discussion was': en, in our coIJDtry do 'Illt enjoy ures he will not givp. vlaJoes for • his 'Clothes. Tbe man sllqutd not
There are 'families who 'claim equ.1 righls WItb 'lOen ,iJ,respecli- tIUlt and in thelsame·way ·Would p~se hi,!!,~elf to be the'master Qf
to lie enlightened, lIltl" in spite,' ve of. tbeir position anil, . Rlac;" discootinue with' tbat ;thinking tho his wife. ,For thts, ,th~re s\joltld
.of tbe fact that tbey do' campaign w.b,et.h~r tIley a,E> In' Ihe .dlies or at he would, ag.ln mal\r.y'..- wilh be' rules, !Ind 're~ulalion?, w~.i~h
'pgainst outmoded customs and' villages edqcated Of" ·Uliteta1e, , the' same procedure..' should differentIate tbe I'lglits
tradHions, . Ihey ne'l" a~ree to' th~y" ate dlfferen\iy, treated from . "For this reason tlulY wallt tbe a'\d·,',4"l,ies pf men a.9c.t '·.wjlWSrl,
'cut down marriage elCPenses who '!lco. 'l:his is why the ~r>?ll'S arll !ioy to siro"le .hard to save mo' SuCh ,rules and reg'!lations' must
ich is also ~onsidel'ed to be one cautious lIobout the tutor!! 'of' their na¥.lfor.~ mlUT-ioge 50 tbat a[' be properlYr implcmp.lltel!.
of the worst and lUOSt harmful . da'.1g\j\ers a\1,d for' the gjlljrljn· tel?t!(ards he wO!ila be a,ble, to 'reo .. '
forms of such outmot!ed customs. tee of Iheir fut.ure,. t)lCW cqjlim alise hoW. ,,!uch value a' wife"'. "I do., not op~,~...
and it needs to be eliniitlaled as mo~ey from the hmili..;; of hoys . v;ol1ld:.lhave"for hlm." . ',' ljes whlcb a'l!l," 1l:'rt-. of, SoqjfJ
soon as possible. ,)u tbe olh« 'In differeot Ways. I'oc ,instance, He suggests t\jat 'a rom'tdy suo latherings fw: tbt;. i¥'Wluctiln
.hand 1these enJjght~l\eci families th~y w;ant .tbe,1l0Ys .10 aroplise a ch problelUs the ~ou\h sh'ouid of the membfl!1§. g! ~ pe M:
alw.ys thillU of on~ side of Ihe . ban.d~ome security amount so start tbeir conslJ'uclive 'campa,ign, !pilies. 'But,'l '~Iso do not r.vour
'probl~m. 'It means wIien they ,in- ~a.t in ca~~ .t\1e.l,r d~l!g~ters are but he WBlltlS lhat.such e camp- .\leavy expenses. Such part.ies sh-
tend to perform the marri'lge of dav\lJ"C!!d or. are fljFel1 \'ilth ~_otber. .tgn Should ooi be mere talks ould Il!e, performed, bul at chee-
tbeir dau'ghtes': thev ask 'he' fa· simil~r proolems ,they should do aod .shqJJ1d be put into practice. per "!1IP.llJl~s".. •.
niily of boys to f"lfUI Ih~ir - de- their .living w!lh . thaI .•mount. Zulira Mael anotb~r partici' . Zohra :Vosouf an expl'essmg ber
mends at any' cost 'm! when thE'Y Therefore, most .of l\je !lme the pant of tbe discussi.on: in support ~ew~ says: "In my. opini~n suo '
face the same.. situ.'ion and. families of brJdegrO(;lIIs cannot \If the views of Zahir Il(\weida @ e~ ~n¥!, If'!l exi!' I!lr
want 10 get their O~'O ho.ys m.r· bear sucb be.Vy security anoouni. tpj!Jlti~ 'tbllt, '''.Woil)"tr,t in ( •.our '.til our'peODle are flllly _-.~ducil:·
rled tben they refus> to accept »xtra ,c1.p,./;!W~ !'PI! oth~r '!'''p. rountry'reaily do not have the rio : .~d and tlie standar~ 01 hvmg 'of
high expenses and bargaini,!J:. . e\lSSs are WSo .!MI~lWe.d'!P he' ~Iht to~~ tl!eir. views.on sucli .(\JIJ" p~QI!!.e_i!!,p"·9,ves. ~lIes ill
Now the questiop IIr;;e. wby th·. part of see:urjlY,"m_'·es.,~or'\be serious problelJls,". .About thp, }l~e ebs,ence of~prop~-FiJles • and
eSe families cause losses to tbeir f\llua:e 'slli'<,\ty ,of '1'I<1l1'e_6 40' .Io.lir ,pitra marriag~ expense:; shl!~ms" ~gUlahOns whIch "uarantc" ,tbe
own limited ,eCODomy' And !low co.\ln!rY, . mtions: "Althougb' th" marriage , his of women we .wIII n,,~ '. be
best can, we do 10 cbal1~p their . "A./lll)Jler. iIJlP,llfJ~ P.lIfJp( ,\f:h' , ,~penses ,~te ..s'll'~.$teil by tbe Ie ,.Jo .~rl;llV1<' th.. eXlstiUg
milld and to reconcih ,tbeir old I I~h bllS caW;~d ~blom ,to t~ f ~milles of girls wb,ch are nut ~oblems.
Two AU,stNfionIgi~it~r swimai'R$ re'~ordi
. . . , '., ,."
. ~ ....... \::r- .. ,.
~ally Lockyer is :iusl a \,fraclion (four '1i11e) 'stretehes. -An ;h~ufil' w~ne Jenny ,finis:1l'd "hc vear.
shorter and, w/lighs ~5 J(g. "auo' It,cil!leri_~~een. ~.~1 ~~ ~n~l. :'I~h ~. 70-r~Jt:1!~~jf~~':l.re,. bot~
\b). Bolb youngsters ,len1 norlDal .aM.""". ,Ui, ,,~!lI :,~~ '18. 1~'-!!fJ ,01 Ih"'!" • rh
Ji.ves alld: 111" b,otl8eqillM Ida 'oOot "'~"-~~" I~ II ,II;' 1';1 ~~,no J Ft' ~''''~' t !~['_ ~~h~
revolve' round 'them: , f!li'a!iti;,~' sl<!ep,- a !11gb!,., "i. , ~~ J, >Was ~lIh, "",~.n<,~r'k
Jenny is the third and. YOWlg· :tbi~,&t0qn, kej~",!JS1'~ ~ \~'11":\10 h~e W J ~! f\lI \I~' 0
eSI dl\,\Ighler oN;l!!lf!l~'Q ljn.,d Ju· \\11,--', .Ii, '1'9. I" ,It 'iha, lIJri!~nFCII' , :a loca!' !l!..s~¥f~\·:~ll';~~f~
ne 'Turran: who live hillh on a ,<from lIt!J~.i'~~s. :"J1Il'!' ..j8~,!lJiI ~, .tU $f! 'll\90;It'" t~~"'~
hills41e overlQOking th'e 'north' l!~~lffl91 'P1l~"lt1 t~~q!ll'a"(.'\- , QCiMi>1 ba~k~lt'olce' • t~t ,)t~ IXIlS
sHle ,beach '·Narra',ce"l. ,c;1~,~ 'the 8u1n0,er.' nf· d04i~ed to ha'le !I!!" .~ ·'~Y
Sally. is ;he young~r of the ~mop~ '~and- weekend' ~e'sSions: Forbes C.rlJle. "., I'
two dll\lghjers of Ian an,i Nancy ,Both g,rls ,train. ""((~ a ~Y. Sl'\ fl'he 'llurra1ls did D'll, know
Locky",· of Castle CovP. ,also o,n l1~s a week. d~rlDg 'h~, .summer h~w Jenn'y would react to Ca.rJi-
'he north, side of Sydney Harb· ,Ith only moa;mpl lratQ'!'~ ?n; lels' metbods. wban h" pur !:er
our. ~u~days. Weekend tra1!'lDg IS into the "tadpol:> • beginners'
Jenny's' mother said lhat the W'!"ted to once a d.y dU,"-mg the 'cI,aases despite her backstroke
young swimmer has no special '\I'mter months. , success.
diet, eats the same Pleals as Ihe The .s~n)mer Sa""l~<lY morn' . ~ I~.r .),eJl"~·>1lld to swim
family. ~ng sessIOns lire I1{lIahl' ,n boll' wliliil sb ~s lour, bag'an swim-
""orter because t~~v ar~ .rolll~w- miog, le:So/lS at 'seve" slat ...d
"We hAve always had good ~d by ~ub compehtlV~ SWJD~m1Dg lIl~,tIli Fo.~ "'IHe school three
fOOd and Jenny eats. des£"r~ al .~vents. .' t , yean! lale1' ana bas buill up from
mealtimes. She_ ""es cakt!S teo, tb
.... Th' I h '" I d ere.although she dries liot ~at them e two gtr 5 .ve a......u~ ~
very oftell." Mrs. 1'ul'ra1l said. '~el1 to 'heir, schol)l-,nj'JS' ~lI'\llJl'
Similar conajtlons appiy in ipg tralDing llrogramttlf... "Our,
the Lockyer househol":l.,jlChoul work ~'es first w.p d''ll't
The day begins.. at 4:15 am ~elleve)in, na;leetllJg, ItUd.V. rllr
when Cliff TurraU cheeks Jen- 'waining," tbey said. "Our luture
ny's pulse rate, p~eRah s the 0....11~ ~:d~l¥'tl~I/;"hD, ~
, ange juice, cereal and vitamin ,we do at school .mol n,,! on swim·
tahlet before Jenny lake, elf. :mlng."
for'tbe heated !loal at Pymble, ~olh Jenn~'s par~r.l~ an~ Sal·
where sbe covers hetwe"n C' gh' Iy s parenls emph~~ls" Ihat Ib-
aPd nine kilometres- (five and ere 'is no compuhlO:l 01\ thtir
six miles) during the 2i hQur Ir· children to ~ain or 10 continue
~~ session. Then it is back swimming. '~Th~ .Iay rhev want tl)
home, ~ome breakfast, perhaps a Stop, tllat's it," they ~aid
P9~ ,gg, AAQ" R~' In 'eltool-. Both girls hav~ gOf,d. school reo
Narrabeen Girls" Htlfh-where !lOrds. Sally, who has lu,t com'
slJe .1l8jl b.\Ilt~mI!je~ lIist ye.r. pleted seco.nd yeu lit Willoutlh:
The lli'temoon 111 ,,~~dtii'~ is' sl' ,by Girls' mg\j, was a!l)ong Ihe
mi1@l',! ~lf~t .Ibal tllA • girJs do. ,lop 10 in her claSS: with' an ave'
only .two 'hOw . ~ix 'kilumelres ..~age of' more than 80 pl'r· ceul,
';I'wo young Sydney girJs'. aged
1~ .lIJ1d 14 years, have slatl\pd Ihe
.A.uF,tralijm swimm'Yng world with
reClKd·sba.ltering perfol'mances.
Thirteen·year • ",Id· ... Jennifer
(Jenny) Turrall set a world reoo
tore! of 16 min 49.9 sec. In' a
J 1500 metre freestyle' event on'
, December 9; Six days laler '.she
set a Siale record Gf one min.
10.6 sec.' in the 100 m '13'years
bUllerfly heat.. ,SlIe also ho)d~
tbe Australian . 12·year·01il - 20(1
m backstroke apd the 400 m
freestyle recDrds. and ibe • Stale
200 m freestyle as well. as the
100 m bUllerfly recorc:ls.'
Her 5wimm!ng companion,'
14-yeSl'--Old Sally Lockier wbo.
clocked the same time ill "he
1500 in freestyle event hlllds
the 800 metre British' Commen.'
'weal'li and Sjete fr~slyle ~c­
ords. the 400 'm freestYJ,' Sla'e
record for 13'years and 4\10 m
medlev State records for both
14·years and l~'veurs
Auslralian, coach Forbes ,Car-
lile said tbat he had placed 1974
as Ihe year wben his training
wiluld show defio\l~ results.
They bave pre·dalet! hi~ expec-
tations. His methods of dislance




" __lit, -willt ,I/\I'CO'
... .. .aid at lIIe Tel Aviv
......·...MIIl· 'lQcll. '
. Optical dmces for nlg!!t vis)on
were stolen from se ~eral tal)ks
In the Israeli army. They were
tben used as "nllbt bitloculars"
and sold on Ihe black markel in
Tel Aviv, Several Tsra~lf sold-
iers froze 10 deatb IHSI .Tanuary
on the snow'cOvered Golan Hei·
ghts because some of !he h1gl\'
raokln' oI'fieva had stolen a'
a batch of winter clothe.. Sci·
diers COlllplain about their insuf- .
ficiht ~al/oll, w\1i1e General Ar.·
ik ~baron of tbe 'ran/< I Co'rps Il.i·
yes reeeptlbns at his headquart-
.ers witb ch.mpagne and oystp.rs
The stale p,ro"ides for officers
villils In the most'l,icharesque 'pl·
aces. while Industrl.1 enlerpri'
ses. bonk's' and Varh'I\S parties
invite high.ranktng military as
advi10rs and provld~ for them',
sbares in Profits. . ,
Apd all 11IJs is heioJ: done be·
hind tbe b.cks of Ihe Isr.eJ;' in-
uniforms who burn bouses of
"goyas"-the feU.h., and bedo'
uiTlS. believing Ibat by .Ibis thpy
are r brillgiJIg hlylp;,nclr, to t./JC{Il·
selves and thejr peopl"
(lIPNJ
JST~UL; May 20, ,(AFP).-
Timot\1y Davey, Ihe EI.llllish boy
sentenced by a Turki.b courl 10
15 'yellrs in p~ison at Ihe .ge Qf
15 in March 1972 for pedilJing
.hashish..w.s freed. Saturday ni·
ght UDder " leneral a.qmes~'.
Timolhy was met hy bis molh·
er, three brothers and a sisler as
he left the hm!r Juve'ltilp Delin·
quent Reform Schoof where be
was serving a reduced scotence
of abc years and three months on
liCcotlnt of his Ole. '
The plunderers 3nd pillager
from tbe Jaraell army are fullow-
inI the example uf their D..fen·
ce Mlalster. Mosbe Day.n. an
".mateur archeologist'·, is usi~
lorries, beUcoPlera and sometl·
mes "en entire wb--units of tile
lsrae1,l Army fOr laklpg out and
,p~1ltJ trellinlres obtained
from' jll'lvate ,excavalions. Arab
treiurures can be seen in cur.iosi·,
ty '~Pa~ lIqme l() New York
~"*' the'~rd:I "P.tom tbe
'Private Collection of MOshe' Da'
yan".. .
Critidsln· Uainst 'be pillagers
"Mtat can "" hOflrd il) T~!1el is;n:
most cases eleplalned '<not bu·
mane feelings or contern about
internatlomil law II) be app1i'ed
to ' Ihe Arabs. "V.anl1s\i3M ~itd
looting result 10 ,he demoraliza·
tlon .on the army and this is wh,
al'bQtben the ~II gOVl!mm'
--ent aud Ilarllament ' {irst and
foremp6l.
Accordiug to a, mUllary sur'!'
eon, Dan Gllad, wbo wa's "serving
at the Suez ~rllnt, dunng Ihe
flrat days of the "i.i- 'they' h.d
ilIlli\e oOlln,.1o~ Jbe ., w.o'
~ed without anaeflhesia, be-
cause !lUlIW1li.a' k~pl In aup'
Iw;tiCs mecUciAe cbesIs WIS stolen.
. I. , ~. ,
G~OA. May 20, ,(APPl.·-The,
;'.kldnoppers 'of GenOA. (irbsecUlor
Marlo SasSi ' Saturl!av night is'
s/led ap ultim.lum for IDeri'. de"
III,IUlds 10 be met 'Nithio 48 hours
from Imidnight or elie Sossi)vo"
uld be executed. '
The "Red Bri~ade". wltioh ~loi·
ms to have IddQapp,cd Sossi on
April 18, Is ~l\DdilIg tbe 'reJea·
.,Ie of tbe eil\at mp'nb'lTs <1,f the
"October 22" II'OUP. who are &Cr·
'oftDc ~-ernlellC!'s ,or offen-
illS¥"Qf.~~ 'J:Obbery; ,!l'iIn~ 1dased tb.e hand of'. n.e 1Wl --:. 'e~ c1I:!nanded Ihe reform ~c1tDOI director and-
that tbe eight mem1ler. of ,be the state's attorney 'who came 10
"group 'be set free m AlRer,a. Cu' announce his release before sle·
rba or North -J(orea. pping oulside where a group of
H the .uthorities refuse to do journalisls gatbered I"r Ihe ev·
so; a communique. s:\ilJ, Sossi ent,
w.ill hi! CSfWted "for tb? .<;ritues ' In all. about 30. foreigner,'; held
of which he ia persoaally gull· on drug charges w"re relessed
ty". . here Satiarday nigbt following
Italian authorities have refOs' publU:alion of tbe amnesty. Oth·
ed t&'!legotlete with the J<\dr.ap- eJ:S however, includinl! ,tb-ree
'pel'8'i and Inlenor Mi,,;;;ler Pal;'lo Fre~ep senteoced.lo.12 year$
1I!:n/mo1Tevjaull:hss;~h'<ltIlssed Ih·.•and ,SIX mQlllhs 110ng<wJ~~'IlUng
1lir..4emlnds a. ".bsllr<l' , Davey••wer'l llll!l tiJa P,l',ilioll. . ,
; i, 'i' I ~ i tl h ;' ; :\' TiP' 'i,'!i ., jli:; ; •
••' ' y. -mY. J,fay 20,
~)~ • »f .fiv.e· teler
..." ••r ',Me' i of lbe-
lIi f [' • V...... ia'ludiug'
--.... : "8lb ~.~,
.1tflIe.~s ~s '. OPlffled.., , . '
• h " 'l!i .IIi.e~d men• .:iIl.~ court.0z.. ''or !.ilnll anclher
'w 'f $..... WId <;0 cd rea-,- Y Of"f:lc,al guards
....-:.~(\ '~o the.
'*> fdlllf:8J;1lUa1e1y,
... "S « '..-c:e ,~d
(107$ • ' • '2' J« 2 ;' ••-
eir access to the inteno,' of Ibe
'Vatican.o sIeaI Q Y8Aety of pre-
cious objects inclillUhg some h..-
avy gold medallions frQm the
apa~enlS of P0lle Paul Vl.
"l"hey WIIre ,00so 'accused of
stealing a ~ollectioil of rare.
stamps. . .
seVeral ItaUan l1e\V~p~pcr~ ba·
ve biDtelI 1I1at a tel"llhoil.e llug'
~iog: aff.ir might be l;"b;nd the
'ease .
The trial was to contin;;e :)'CS-
11:111 • d II"
etter cmfttt:ea to d~U9i ta~ingpfoblents
•... . -.·~t.Ilf,·,W.~-"'''~/·''':' .. ·m·~
of amoke and flames not to be left bebln<1 for tbe Eg.
rIiina oYer IPDaiH~. The lara- lJldua. In Sues thel"! was a fa-
elf lI01d1en UIrowlDI smouldering mOna aquarium, the prlde of Ara-
lop oafo tile roofs made of tw- blllll ecIence. ScIentiJts from ina·
s and the flames envelopilll boo n.y countries came there 10 .ludY
\IMlI. BUI'IIb!c cjnemaJl. power the life of submel'lled Inhabitants,
Ial'tfc~ Jton AAll ~ mills of tbI! Sun )lUIt, The '1Ialtjbe,~'
d.tt~ 'TJi&-'ftre'" .been'rae- vUtUint""-dellrcrted. Its vain-
·lot~ .. d8J but.nd one 'able eqgipmeDt~ or l'Uined,
W1I8 extStIliUlshlnl-ll. . and flsh collected f"r So many
'!'N' Is bow lIaI l.aviy, an Is· ye~rs died.' .
r8e1l lI:r na'IIollll11tT.. dest:rlbed In ~ll' atea of the, h!¥t't'Y illdu.
hat ~ ~'" ~ .JWtI ~es, H.e s!ll', lOIhere there ·.e~ltqge'-'l!flre·
was wIQaI! YdIHmit, ~ illlNtelf bouses with. coJlly equipmenl and
army at lhe AAutbem socto; , uf where a metaJ1\l~lcal institute
Gosheri, tIiIl.~~ed from was oitualed ~th equipment 10
the~ Ifjs rep<lrJ was' pbotOll'~1!- tlIe techtt10llic!ll ~ro-
Ji1 t~}IIIlI4lll\ 'lJlIl,l!h C\!Ss of O!'e:'smeltlilg and di!1llces
inlpdne. Jss\lecLin Tel !viv, tb.t cost inUlious of dollal's, all
e.r lbe.t,ltle '"Dif&t~C2tuj Is, was plundered or iI,es.lroyed, Who
rseU". en leaving Ibe ..~a, Ole : JpraeH
•L81liY !es/'Wes~~ JUlIIIUIU itt army left beaps of ruins ai, the
IsmIWia w~ ode~¥ed, pr dis' place 'wbere tile instit,t1t~ used te
~~~JcU' at tbe stBlld. .
holy pia.... ''IIa.d me: ,EiYI>tillns Ttae AretJlllI8eS of Q.tarfield,
I/lad 1dou1l,,1bi• .\O:r~'m.~OllUe an Arab oU company, were plun·
at leest." .he wroie, 'Ilie Jews 'all dered, too. Whole industl"1AI ep,
over the worlll would bu.e .ctied terprlsos 'wet:!! dismantled and
from the tops of :>11 'roofs. )lut looted. An Bi'fptian plan/ fe'r
88 far _ mosques ~nr.t'.rned. chemlcoJ ferttJiIerI JIIId. an oU
weU,' .t&IeJ. an MIiUoIn! • ref.\lllery 1IlI/lI' •.ilMa, we", ~'n
3'here,..ls Ihe skeleton.. of an wt 1Gck,'1lCl!* -.I Jlaud: lin·
. u.b'IIl~". ~11t out dadIU..;UJho"'A"d,~f 01'





also in 'disarray, and the e'xnorl
and import, trade' wei'" han61ed
in a \;yay tl)at'the producer, Jlnd
the nation C1id' nel ~'.lhe -most
out'of It:
During. the laSt ten."1DOnths for
reaching corrective alld remedi.1
steps have been takep in all drr·
eetioos. Facts 'aod IigltTe~ ·pub·,
Iisbed by IIIl1SS media during the
las~ weeks. whether it is jadus·
trial produci.ion '0.1" :,a4J:ic"ultur.al .
activities. or for IIIat .maUer co-
mmercial ilcIivilU!s, show that
the volume of work, lnvestme,ot,
turn over and productfc'l is q1llr"
kedIY eXpanding and In.crea&ing.
Tbese are after aU il~inning aDd
starting steps. '
With lhe high' sense of respon'
sib;lily. that our citizens now
work, wefcsn expect increasingly
beller results for our efforls.
The Ceniral' Commitlelfs de-
cisIon io nave : di,spariU~s bet-
ween the wor\dilg bo'!rs of ilffi·
cials and, workers, an'i! ctiff.~fe/J·
ces that 'i"Isled 'hi ,different. sea-
sons, removed and havp a 'set
.year round work,ing weelC ,of' 40
hours 'is tbe subject of an' ~I­
lor'ial in the Heywad 'Yeltterday.
I ' •••
The paper notes'Jthsl the lIeci·
sion is an eumPle.iOl Llh~ .aU"'"
tion t.baf the .,n""~ ,of. Af-
glJalWllllp 1'QI for.,tile .we\fare
and 'ollrifort of'lhe',iAlllhllIl cill·
_:·llhe .d.aIly AIIM :alliill,w61~








The offices, and other estab_
, IIshments ilurfng the winter
'. could )lardly fu~tm their dL
ties' due t!> sl)o'rtness: 01 the
working 'day. Tnls 'not only
resulted ,In waste of time, mo·
ney and energy, but also cau'
sed much (ineonvenlence to
the people having business
with offices and organlsa_
- tlons.
Correcting this problem and
anachronism Is a .welcome
mcasure. adopted by the go..
vernment of the Republic' of
Afghanistan. '.
Improving the transport JaciIJ·
tIes a'ld offerIng amenities
will meA,n lacreased ,eUlclen'
cy and productivIty. I'n all
organlsallions and,' depa~
.DWlts.
In one of his speeches Presid·'
eut and l'rime,Mlais~ Moh.m.
, ~ D"TnI, he f'euNi ....tOf""ew
tbe year order of Afahanistu. .nd the
! ~ leader of lhe rewh.l!ia'1 SaiIJ:'
Despite the ~ut"that .Afghanl.., 'A tl8Uon. is fortulllt(e. and suc'
· stan was lar behiDd on the. cessful when Iier importaut _and
rOad of 4ev,lllopme,t, iJae vital loslc!l' are .~~' out by ''DtuIl.Jakln1l only .coDaptutes
W or'1.'ng· ,week durlnl ·the lat· consCi~ous" sO!l~itive and' pal' a~ behind wlU~ the true
... riotie ""'uth! ' • '1.,__ - b hid.t .. ThI'Ster six months : of the ~year '-."'-.1 I1ro......... can e l'cu,
~h~~ Chili II ts Elitbon,.,og 'on fhlS statelt'cllt was tlii!<vffrs~ point of consensus
was ,vm·~~ O-ii.;lj ~,n in a front 1',!!Ie .~~~~, 1J1e .pa· I that----ed .n"".r:eeent UNE.
wor'keif,.'Se moe~ . Oll~h, per notes ."~"'-"""~__. h-ll' ' -.,. ''V_•••l., d th....·-h'l ~n" a .half hnllJ'S '11•• uUU~. ~.~.,... , ... S,CO·seminat. '!~;~,, ......80 e
......~ ," ve.--,.. .' "" dltions, and 'now'tbat we. ~e use of'''-- In'iilltil~co.
durin&' the wed!;. dl?"i' ,'and' 3 made a new begl·.... tn·", 1'1 IS" .the ' ~_.
hours ,on ThnrSdqy.s. ,1:be ho- "" ~ untries.".·· "
urs lor "workers were some_ duty of us aU-to wllrk~ll concert MIiat'Jlf~par-
what. '~ftW.', but s/iUI l~ss for t~ ~alisittion 'of O1Ir 'nlttion· t;cll~""'~'I' " 1 '. as
th8Dl~plpSia,we~ aI,~~I';;:~st first uM~r6tand P.!:=;i.r;;r~~
A uU ot the dlrecfive 16- and' Judge with'reasoi1,~ the e~__~" ",~ple
:U:d):y the 'Centdl CommIt· ~amic·t'orce·that ~btrill'l'"1e' n,a' who use drugs generally had'
tce, after a meeting chaired tion. Our yontb of tqds? peThaps real problems of family'relation'
b Presl~nt -and .prlme MI" have. an l;Inp,fece~entPd 'lfls~ton. ship;;,or social'or Vforlf tr,qubles.
ni'.ter.-, MO~d, ~old,. 'T1i,~~ must,- ~f1fSt liIlilerstand An American eduell'ttbfltl pSy.
there will be a uidform. wor_ ~d flilIy COtl1llre~en~ t~e mag· chologi~t· )'1ho If~lt ·thet "eve~~
k' eeIt of, oIO·boars t1lro- OJ.tude, ~d, the .JlJ!IPlicallQos of bne has the' rlsbt .toyut iftto ..lus
'1!C w..< ,. • • tn Ithis mlSilOD. and 1thea set On lhe .. " bod h . ..,. t" he
ugho1Jt .~e year. and i. W road of fulfilling thc:r grave u~' y sue .uus,.",~ .as
be ~he same. lor civil servo , responsibililies. '~ees fit" ,and tbet tHere·was. ·th-
ants, workers, and other em- I ~refore. no dl1:l8 pro~letp. a~ alt,
10 . ' . . . . • . as in a' minority of 'OIl!!.
P y~. • All patriotic Y.~th..pJaceJ.be ill' The "wllY"'Of drug.taRing in.
lerests of the .nalion 'and of Ihe . , I .~1.' ""';'
During ,the weekdays, al! emp. people over'liiuI above even'th. t~rested Q l-at'=e mee.."g<more
loyees will work severr hous iog el.re. 'l'~ilay the you~ll have than th", "how". QIl~ ':l!teir
~ day from 8 a.m· to 4 p.m., the opportunity. to work for the. attitudes Varied. For _a_ F'.rench
Willa one ,hour set aside for national objectives. This oppor.', PsYChiatrist,'for e;o:.iJiple,-an ad·
lunch break. On ThUJ1ldays .Iumty is afforded them by tbe' diet- was "sp;rieone who injects
th wtIJ. on! be II" hours .himself", while' for. olhers drug
ere :. y , e, new progressive. order of Afil",n' dependence had to he seen ' in
,of work fl'Qm 8. pom. to 1 p.m. istan. It is the. du'" of us all 10
•, the context of. d",pendence on •
~ake, tbe most of thi. opporlu' wide varily' of products, many
nity., of them quite legal There was
In an editorial' the poper dis· even'a .rePOrt lliat some YOImg
cusses measures taken by' Ihe 'people were "getting a.high" by
.government of. the Republic of sniffing' a common, culin!,J"Y he.
.4fgbanistan, for Ihe development .Mrb. .
aod eJ<Pansion of indu.leies,- tr.a- ..Wh.atleve.r -the eal.Ises, ,all thede, 8Ild ·~IiriCuIture. . , ..... _ _ that. r-n••s
.' , . pa".IClPIlIIo."',I!Jl, ' ......- -
Smce tbe ne~ o~der of Afgha· ,sing or simply. ,jailio,g <U:U8'!lS.
nistaD. was. establ!oi'e1 there. is a. ,lerS :'lI"'1 not 1lIui,.,aru;.w~r'to ·the
marked ~hang~ 10. the atmospb· prohlllroB. Jah was .n9t .a deter_
'7'"' Yl!C1I:'of':negleet of tbe na· ,~t :.for ,a d.rua:.»ser and"'O'lIlllY
hon's iiffat.rs bad cre ilod ."! state sllm-ed._ IlO,;Cl\l~s of~d'
·of .~."ntatnty 'and !!rot!om!c. sta; :ellillystudies S1U)WD::by the DIllt.
gnatton.' Industrial and a~rlcul', Group of ,L.illIIe; which li~eQ
tural ~ro.d~ '~ld not rl.se at 'lIhat;prison-ar 'l"!rreqive homes
.a.~y ~lllmflcant;rat~, and 10 cer· had only i/ler.ened,lthele~d
t~ l~stllll~s ther~ lVere down', ,yo!J.Dg,~e'~t8flll6e6f'i.oo.Uf)n.
ward rends. Nor, in,tbl! vie"r·of.,"ost: !W.as
,methadflRe !the '.alJS_ 'to,-bero-
in ,addi~n. altlaculah _aI
particlpan\jl worked with nqMi.
sations which prescribed it. Me-
thadone predi.tc.es s= Qf hero-
in't: Elifects·With lna .dallll~r. SO
that the addictls\ahle to Ii'll! a
normal soci.aI aDii~ jife
while taking it, although h~ be·
j:Qmes as dependent-on methad_
Of\e as he wo.uld be on hero.in'.
Fanny F ••ber of Alll1lterdam's
Jellinek Clinic Slid that;dispen.
Jjed- to ~re cases of addiction.
--It ii'l'es a sense of security /lDd
a chance to start again." But,
..me found, methadone abo.uId
hot .be preseribeQ 'for .-Iong. .and
efforts Were being ":lade. to limit
distribution by clinics since a
regular tr.ffic in the drug
had grown up. Other~p.rtlclp-
.nts reported that their own
metbadpne pr\lgrammes had
.pr\lved fauur.es and been stop-
ped. .
MaDy of the partieinants
worke~ in the twilight zq1leS of
,lhe b\g ~tties among the Hell's
A:~6, Jesus Peolile, Krishna
'~{ldjj, mae.tqbiotie' :fllad. tans
and others who had 'reillcted'
"nqrmal" life so/Ies,; ali of them
wo,ked .m0'lg the young ~Dd
,so 'there was a .broid. ~inent
on how. to approach .youtll, al.
thOll,llh circuJnstances and \me_
.{hodS vl\l'led from counU'y to
count/y. , , .
Mos.; ,particjparitS agreed With
Hans' Moer1<erk. a sociologist
~ .wotkhla ~t1t 'an Ams*",rd8D'l
,Y.Iluth .e!irlee centre, that prio-
rity must go 1I0t to m~dlcal
The new dlre~tive on wllrklng
:bO....1.1~~eli..ln~teS the dis..
parity between 'worKing hou·
rs 01 civil servants and' wor-
qrs, ,alld ";ompensatIO~ whi_
ch they received, All cit\..
zeus worJe for t.be.~atlou; and
It .,Is .un~~V!\ ~at ,t~y
should .be tr.eaie. on. an equ'
Itable lIaalI. ,~d dl~l~
wherever they, IIlU' ulIt, ~.
w.nated. . .; .
In order for the work to be
mOre productive and effectl·
ve, 8't'a1Jabllity of aU requtr-
ed faolUties is also essential
As It was stated In the news
• ~rtaIning. to cbanre, in ~pr_
king hours. ImprovlDg wark-
~ng con,dltl.llDS, and. _offerin&,





, In' view 01 the prevalIlDg city
tra~ problems In Kabul,
,it is decided unltl tbese pro-
hlems are eliminated, work·
· -DC h...rs will be from lI!3o
·a.m, (0 .30 p.m. d~nt the
week days. and 8.30 to ·L30
p.m. on Thursdays.
. A country like t\;ghatilstanhas
to work harder; longer hours
· In order to be ';able to break















..GENEVA, May 21, '(Reuter).-
, People are saving more money
in,major countries'througbout the
w,?rld, despite the worst : infla·
tion,slnce the World War; the
International Savings Bank Insll'
lute said ,here yesterday.
, J)eposits ·in banks last year rna'
re '~than doubled in Argpniina.
increased 29 per cent in Auslr.. ,
alla"imd went up 12 per cent in





The following is the 'Presid-
ent and Prime Minister Moha.
mmad Daoud's 'Teachers' Day,. ,
Message:
"




,~ ,21.. (Bakhtll ).-
, Borian,;;, an Americ'
1il agrlcu1~ and. Ibe
of Noliel Prize in sgr:cu1,
,is on ~ visit 19 $a.'
wa~ recelvf!d by Presid .. ,
Pi-Jmli ¥.inis~r. Moham' ,




the President biB ,obll"rva'




, 'Inlti&tiDc and caroint out
basic chaDces 8Ild heaithy, re-
forms ID eeloCli'alon and talIrln:
,lng, in a 'waY,' that wonld ,be
compatible 1rith!be demands
III the name of GocL tile aL of the national culture aDd our
m!&ht,.: repubUcan order, reee'iv,", ape..
---TIle celeb'tation of 'ltiehers' ,cW attention by our republL
Day iD the flnt BPriIJl of .ttle can state. ' , '
republl~D ordef of Afr~s.· Re&U8atlon of Q1Ip objecUve,
tan 18 a _ 1-or p.-re to ~n wIalch all of our eampatri0t8
me. I concfatulate all ,profes- aad fn~ ceneratlous without
SOI'8, teadte~ lUId .,IIhose who dlaerlm1nU1011' O4lal~7 take
take an Interest In adenee and !In actJve part 'in the proVeM
...tare on the oceaalOll. aDd bu1ld~ of the utlon,
, I 1tae~ of a society fa depencla Dpon the exertions lUId
ilienl of the Presiden· I relevant to the esteat of know-. inlereat of )'00, esteemed prof·
~ ~qh..lPDmad Akbar ledl" of her members. The ossora BDd teachers. '
etjC8il Ambassador to, perioa wh9 offers this precious May AlmJcht7 God.eDdow all
c- to oth,ers is the teICher., the naUOll's profeaors 'and
III reality, the teaeher 'Is ihe teachers with greater· Strength
maker ' of hOlDan civilisation, In training the honest IUld pat-
lUll! eciaqueror of spaee. dattc sons of thtl natlon, iIDd
Fortunately, revering tea- the present day and future pi..,
chen Is a compOneDt of oor re- ous ceneraUons of Ai~D
,. rlrtons teaclliDis pnd ancient under the banner, tif the re..
udonal tradJUODa. Hence, U Is public. I congntillUe au tID
essential that itude,ts value t!te oecaaIon of ~her's Day.
and bonour .plrltual staJliJing and expres the wish for' the
an4 r1rhta of the teaclter. pnd prosperity aDd sueeeSs of estee-
deeply honolll' them" " 'm~ prOfllSSUI'll' and tucilera In
: 'I Dote 1lIith plea.stire that siD- serv'1ce to lhe Il8tlon, ,BDd sound
, ce titi,estahllShment 0(' the re- edooatlon of chlldreD of· Af_
,PDbUcan order, prbfessors,. tea., gharil$.an. '
chera and lItudenta, nndentan- LODg Ufe and ' th
dlDg \he, grav'ity, of the slt!!a- RepubUc ot Af :r:f:tess to e
t10n~d ~pIng, J:he~hed 'at.' g a a!1,
" "~" ..." • ' nt ,and 'Prinie Minister Mo" tributes of repnllUcan order,
. .,y,tf i'I' \~. d Daoud to ,Josip Bro7. carr, on with the tasks of tea·
. '.~UL,~y:u,'t ,r .i~"':l.~.l:~'~- "'" ~f~~ec:~~j~t'p~:: '::=o:":Ull =g,~'r=:~
,DaOiul. ~ted,.~,~,"'" _~. ,.,,~~. ~y .~ogD..,. :.••,' pUb' '!If YugOslavia.',' ' t10n In a healthy lUId slneere'. ~,~._~~*'~tiat PIiW"~ • at ~ .... ~ty, _" MIn:-' ( at;aDtlSphere,'as It til the. wish of
... '~. • . of . -= " our people ',who cherish know'
SliD. ' . '1 '" , . kaPka, Korean ~ge.' .
'. 1- • • I • t '
.. _ ~A' - iF' . ,It,}s. my .h~~ th~t.tl!e ~v~_'
, ,~ ~ I ,... . ,- , - "'jiblic envoys ..', DmeDt wllll)e able to.' with for_
a ~YD.~" .iD ,owr:~~ ~~ 'tbIS-- . yoil~ r ,. tbe,r cooperation o(·the.edocil·'
path of rql develoP'Qent~ ....iII.. to 'J01Il' tclN.IM ),." .{ .. 'J;:'z\,~., 'j, :IL.-r," I 'a'bol' nam-ed . ton. offer better ." opporiwiltIes
The' Pn!sIlIe~aiid lbi!,'SOpi'l!rile'1ier ')!OIilIIo' AlttJilDtt."idlatlod"Y~·of ihe- exHiDtl': ,LV! and ~ter fa.dltltfes Ibr lear.
ScoIat of,~, &pi .sed 'dtiell,_~1 'to'1idueve' '~ldelI!:wbatever;jt mfJi till '., 'J' DlDg and teaetilng. '
pleasure om.1i&viD,'the oppor-' PIt4i_ md 1idV1l1I~t, ,DO- .....'~~f.fUIl ~~::: 21, ,(Bakhlar),- '" '
tuiIlty to -meet the seoul dtlefs t!lbii '.am-1il!lp -JIer reIch . '.litis a'Ddt,m~ 'DheSe'i~,:·~te_bil!iil~ 1bo' "'denl of lbe Stale. and Ko '0 ' 0 '
and added: 'lYour duties are' obJective." \ tllat Ao;e US' ftolll i1espatr, adl Prime, MohamDlad D3- Issmge~, continues successf,ul
,hiunanitarlan aDd sodal:, II is ' . etiow wi to p:eneve;,,' iJ'i''tTte face Dud h,ils Issued the &greemeilt to '
'mY'\ho1>e that yon exercise 1hese I'n \his context, the yo",h-Iujve of problema.' . - \: ' tbe aP;o!ntmenl:of Chan Hyun talks with 'S'yr,.eon 'I,aader
dutiEis, in accordance with sc.ou'· a great and ai't11'e'r01e, Ille Pre' "May AIDji,Ji.iY"God )rerp bS Tak~ non-re&lljel!t, ambassa.Clor . _. 'W, S
lng creeds, needs of your"coun' sittt!llt sald. He went on' ~ ~iry: 'all to exeenle, oUr titles with. of lhll':BeP'ubllc of Korea to Af..
iry, 'and" In al:t:ordaiice ~lh -tlie "SInce iile yont"- wm have ·to, grea~t~1lorieStY",iii! !PIety;' ~Da ilitiaflfano'-whlth' had IHlen re: DAMASCUS; May 21, (Reuter).~The U.S. Secretor,. of
wishes t'! ,your people. shoulder the lirave ;:respolIslbill' sha11 he· abl~ to ~bii.5',tIie WOPl!! ~uesl4!!I'-. earlie~ by -thaI govern· ~tate. J;lr. H~nry. Kissinger, Sl'td yester,tIay he had contln·
ties 'of lhe fulure of the country, the' lUnd of liirvfces Ihit theY ment,:!J\IIeoyInformation [)eparlm- oed. to mIke &'OOc1 procr_ In. his talks ·here wIth Syrian
Thec.P~slden:t addea tha~ pro- if ther waiver lin :~i!!r Da~~ "it' expect of US,!' 'ent <!fitlllerl!oreiJm Minls\r,. saitl. leader" on a Syrian,Israeli agreement to, seperate their
sper!1y and securitY.' ¢' a. coul\- will JilIve nDfavourabJe e.]ects ·Afii,r·lhe· Presfden.'.' reniitrks Tali~:iIt-"'8IIIIe IInIe his fOrc~ lln the Gol~n Helglits,
""......... .....,. '... "",-", "":""" " ,-,,·!;hl."" ........... !.d"'··......... ~"'"-'~ .... ""'_" -"""", , f,,·......... " .. ~., ' scotil ~rgaU!Siltit!ns: oflerell', '~ S , ",the'\P~iden~ of. the: oes dlsenaag~men~ Bllreeme.nl be- Informed sources here said.,.'.....ircrCO' " t- I~- ' 1 t~ :' " , planatianl _'the· ictlvi~l" St,elll li:V~e' MInISter Mo' tw.een the, Sy.rlans and IsrDelis the exchange of. prlljOners issue,
U'J":'IIII'~ , . s ac 'VI1"leS 0 . siZe 'of' 8ajlii nnlf8'iftii'tlJ6ll' 'I" ,- Daoud) ·hils' issIied the ,gathered, ~omentum yestetdll1' so Important to tbe Israeli, sh·
ex
· 'po.n''d ,on ,"'Jr:fg':"han.'s"ta'n' . :,., ~ve'proviJi~S; IJi'i:QilClilltOri' " l'lo the appoiniineut of a~ Da:. Ja,sslo~~r held pis ~~ven" ould' present 'no difficulties'-
. A ll,j~ chief of H~I ~cout\~. J~\IQ;,SiriWardene-,,~ 110D'~f:'j-, :tli ro~d of, lalks WNt, f3)'nlin The-U.S, officials' were optimis'
" • '. , ,_ , l_tlOn, .111...,~member.." the !!o1l!qt" '!If'8adnr, 'Of_ Sri LlIjlka leadel'!l, , , ' . , ,'. , tic that a disengageinen,t aaiee·
KABUL, ~y , Z '."~ r )•.~.:lJ~ESOO ~ Wu... ' " ~i~e'!Y'i are ~~ ~nd. i;. Ka, I which had !i~tt- req~, ·B~h sides ~re .reported, to have, ment could Jle tied up by lit: end
acttv.e part In edi:l~OG especlalJirUle:l~t,:r;r ·~plriif..to '\YoltE' Witlir-,~pl~le, ueate I.e~ll.er ~~ that ~ov~f')m' a~reed In, D~C1pl,e ~n, '" .d~~en· of Ibis week. maybe sootier
cation and flUl!'U~ll II~CY progra'mmes iD" AfCba.ni5tan In" "evotloD aDd sense of sacrIfice ~t~ \~oJ"iDlllton D~patl!nent gatelnent line, _the. ,iI1~in Issue lie said the remainil)g , , prob·
the I~g~t of,_t~ ~ve repobllcan order. of A,fghaafat- ,}Qr ,lhe,.reAli~\ion..~ lb'\'l'll! 'eell' of "~ti~ii, iVfuIfstrY said: whl,ch bogged, do'!'n ~h,e U,S, Se~· lems to be solved were all less
an.' ' \' v!'s of, t~i-~u~4c8q'lirU/1,l, o~, ,SI9r.'¥e~ is aI-tbeiame tln'e retary of,Sta,te's:' peace: riussion' difficult thiln lhe disengagement
Tllis~ sta~ ,!l~!*.~ ~16aa. of Afghanl~ arld' frilitt now A1,~- "',~l!Y".lWll!l' 110 1il8, tinntry's, am!!assador to' for Ihe past two ,w~~,,_ " line, but 'Cautioned tbat :he whole
zam HuSilen; cHief of hie wOl1d on extra eflatt. will1be m"d,' in m'eet,\llelr' ~Dslti\yni!~' t,lll..{ De.lhi!l" ,,' " ,!Dformed .8OurC!!S, s8JiI, !lie I,· a~emenl could )'el be tiiq,Qdo'
programme of 'edu~tiOD outside, connection -With llIe fUnc/JoDal earrt 'out ' Ihl!1r duties lh ',(I!ii',. . , ra~lis wo.pd _liand, bl!~. to Syri~ ed by an unexpecled snag.
s~ol. mid" fnncijonal I,tetacy literaCy prorl;:am.Des Ill, ""han' Ught of fhe 'Iliil~ of IlItJr " , f -, the b~e captured durlOg 'he
and hlgh.J"llll1dbll renreaeytatives ~tan. _ ~ , lierolc Dan~ l(,cleE. _ ," Maban, delegation Midd!e East war l~ Qc!Ober! Who , Shortly after Dr. K!ssinJ(ci got
of UNESCO .I!t.-the plena!)' ses" ' ".. .' ,I I • ,8.., ' , De tlie ruined town 1If' ,Kuneitra, down to lalks with ~residcril
1II0n of llie Dl\tlonal semmar on, 'UNESCO Is fuadr, sa~. BLI,s-' M~W, J,jq'}!, ~~ j,--;- I I' I'laken by brael iD ili!': ~967, war, Hsfez AI·Assad. on the late';l Is·
fnnctioniil literaey' here OW Sa- s1en',' to tde amjlre aell"" nile Soviet' A1~.' goliJ,gin' , ~nds Posta ~O~d be turned o~er, !;), Syrian raeli proposals, hundreds of 1'a-'
.turally. , "in lhe developmeIi~ of ~~n' ~es.1e~ JI-d ~;;!Yi~ ,:'J)AAg', ,f :' ciVilian administration. lestinlan refugees marcbed ill
Moaazam Husslen, recali~4 ,Ih' in At~ fPedlllJy in' lid" ladliah, Ft1Je~1 ~~, :ic~iPal' U':'."00 COO'gress' ~nior ~.S. officialS trilVflJing a sYJlIbolic funeral for the three
at he WBll reoefved by the P.rciid· ult edbcatjQn l!Dd f)mI:tllJ!l\!i! Ule:' Hoaein ,Taii 1ll'P\'fe.4, :Mil'... with Dr. ~tsainger said'he lie- commandos killed duriog IhE; at·
ent aDd Prime Minister dw-lng ra~.He oxpJ;e8sed_ 'hop'e Ihat TIle ~ewP ..en~'4iiabe' 'fj{~'iP t : goliatiOns were' DOW "pcu~..tig tad< last week on a sChonl ,
which he forwarded Informalion AfghanJstaii.,1d,I~!he llu1d~p~ ~~' be,tI1i , 'tl t!?IJ? KAltlL, MaY 2', (Bakhlar)\- on the three related, issue<, of Maalot, northern Israel.
OD the eUminahoD of Illlte"bey, ofl.the DPtllII1l1 1eader" will ~een, '" '-~'!rlJ ~ M~I~gJ!ionqf,CommUDIcaUons defintiIg the Width (if a United The funeral march' was slag·
wor~ programmes fqr hteracy ~~ thllir, ~t1~al :iqcl prO;'. "cedaIIl ~~"P~.'" left yelserdpy mornloll Nallons buffer zone, betweeu tlte ed near two big refugee camps
. and active participation of lJlI:ES. ve'~. -, '~'_J'o~,M' ~~I Ifill' ' taerland to particll'ate at two armies, whal kind of UN outside the city. beside tbe rood
CO .In sjm11ar prograinmes In ~ ':!~~'''1.Ii~len !eftcl~' ~"~~~. -.:,., ,tbe .Ih cOngress .of World Pos· presence ali<luld Il\an it, and to lhe airport 'along .which Dr.
Afghanistan. 'Parja ~"'~'1iIJ ~ pm II ' liJiiliin Iahi ' . Yl\!1 tal on. . how the Syrians aDd Israelis Kissinger !ravels each time he
It was a creat honour 10 ha,'e t10n iD tile N:atib~ ~minur 01\ l1nklnc'tor1\P' "~ ,on1Dety MldIS,ter of Comm4ni· shouTd thin out their forces on vislts'Dah/ascus. '
been', recijved by Ii gt:eal 'leader PancttonaI L~teraeY he1'e ~ 17. '_ ". I''', cali Eng. Amtillah Zs,lr, who, '
-, ',' , ' , . ' . , ,.' .~rtl -Jr: c T J~ lea he Mihan deleiation. pr- ... - b L be I
G
e '> d 'D"E' - ',' -" .:' ,(iJ'i!i' " tor to 'd!iP~ said, at Kabul ACG eague mem rs 'p anIscat; I., ,tW!t. ' " 'Y~.,;';"'JIot U ) Inte", tiO!lal Airport that -;at- thc e 0 I
PABIB,~y -.. >~....;,.{':'"l:*6 ~ ir ~;T.L;'Oh ..' nf '• ..........;...:.!~'i ~. end:'" the ~ress he will sign, JOint m'i' itorv organization
y--7 that ,tte ~.f.ij7 !mee ....,. 1'1 '~.... """;IT~ .i' -....t-~::..-;"'i;!t,T) .. ; 10D l!t!lalf of 'he . g~vernmedl of " " ., 'I ,
...._ ,"!'';'''P ":' -:. " "'""!'I -. -..~ r-<r P'" .' B~'DUlic .of AfglianlStan, COI\V'~ ..... ' " • •. , , ,"1; I • , . " ~'.lf,;' vJl1' .,,,," i~' . " . CA:IRO, May Zl, (ReJller).-Ea"YPt yesterday wamed 15,
';l'h.e ~~-.8 f'lI!Ilrnel' ',Mhtl¢n :;:':, ~J'I" ~,rtcil~OIDfa,"W::;;~" ,eniio sre~;~'h: .10 . iDternatto,na! 'rad lQult Pr 11I1.0811011- apJnst any'Arab country Is pn an-
to ~.ry SlIDl1ay. OYOI' ~~~\_ ~''P........;~..... ,:~t((".,/p.,: ' ," ,reaslon apInp& tho whole Arab uUon. wtrJeh colildnot, take'
-,r,~~*ZIIMt1IIa' ~lD~ , , ..~~~ BI1ielI .. '; " ~ 17II1r'Gonires8 of, World It ,~Uy", , "
~~,~ ""'~'" ~~~ ~ ." ~~ UalQII',jallChedul,d to be ~, Fo~ ~ter JsmaU FaJudI, IIdtiresalDI' the
~'\l!;;Yi;!!40 y'~ o~"1lO:10" ....,"~ ... 1l111c1' ,in~ tOmon-owl with ppealn, 't!!IlIIOI" Of the A'rab LeaI1<t"S joint defence couneU'
1l'I', cent to Wttemmd~s 12;~, • II! , ,~,v':~ ltbe, ,~~tIo~,: of 'me/Dber co' , here, said:'"N~ COllld preveiU 11.1 from SDPpO~IDC our
64~ vo!elI Iltjll:3Q'per CeJlol.,~WI ~,',. .' re,' ,W-), ~'Wli' ,aud will 'Jasl, Iourlt!c.l·"~ W""(~ aub~ 1:0 anreMlon in tile GolAn, I.e- "
out ...". \!XIP",cedeDted for Piiin· fOl'Qlllo •• "'," t • " - ,:., '.. Id: : ", : . ' ' bulan ~ tile a:etupe eamPB."
ce wilh, ~tfoiIp. " III "'Ie!lOI~ " 'l'6e Pln'~ ... .' " -: Dli-ector General of P!;ln- 'Pahml lM!I refertlDr \ 'io. '1110' tet sald Israel" appeared to be
1_ of )2i07 per .l:ll!ll., ( "I~ CIt',,,, " ' \ 'I ~~. ,ZlIwanaddfu :Yaql1bi dally ball1ei aD U!:e SyriBJi Gillan' still unable to understand tbe
'Tb~ Y(@!I"'~ ,~l· .R"~~i"Pan;. I 1ilJll; '~Ile~ of . p~sla! . Heights and' recent Israeli aUa" lesson of _last OCIober's 'Arab,Is'"
altllB over'I~~ ~,_., OODIIflII".. n ,OI'CflloD ~,~eh Ot cks qalnst LibI\Dese vIlls,es raeli war and still thougb' ihat,
premier,"L-_W~_L_ of .::i.'lf4~.~ te~~. 1 lbit (lllm_.U-C"MinlItry are and ~,reEur!!C' ~ps' It was able to mainlaln" milil'ilfy
rom ......._ '.m' ~ ... .wt!h, . ",~ qf,lbe. N.\lIlI 4e- In I,allanon.· '. aupremaey oyer the' Arabs.
Party--whig. do~ iha N - .. 1 laIlI\llIII. ',' : ... . The ~!'~ 'Minis- (Continued GIl, p3ge 4)













t Dru~ taJdng probltunS'
/
Afghan .Fur Tailoring
JNDUSTBY G. 8 FARYADI m. BRO'I'HKRS'WItII-. 11
ready tJI aaaIPt aD kbadI fII, -lkn for rea-cJy o I1Ir ftUlta
.-II ..q~- IacIieb. ha. etc. III UrIe wItII' IIIOlIt mil-
.... b ...... U iIIod '__ prodDllU ...m Jilalte 701l our lIer.
_ent o1JeIIta. ' "






TlDS FRIDAY MAY 24TH
SC~IN~~'BUF~iT




" 'CJlILDRE~ lJNDERi 6 'FREE OF CHARfJE. ,
1· I' 1
FOR RESERVAl'J:ON n~s~ ,CONTACT
, . ~... ~ JI




."Knock" ou Ie -~rlomPh~ ,de 'Ia medeclne, Comed;~- -en trois
acles de Jules Dftmal ' I.... ,,us. es mardi 28, mercredl, 29, Jeudl' 30
, MIl (so,free. de pia.)
A~ Centre p6d.,.og'lq~e ~Afglt.n du ~)'cee EstekJal.





. ,(Co~tInueii from page 3) , .' ",: '
. A mUSlC buff, the 5 foot 5.1/2 C1l;ssifled Adventaem.mt
meb .beauty was very active in . '
schoOl as a member of Ihe flUle~~
c1~ assembly, plani.t and ..hoir" . , -.
leader. She weighs lJ5 pounds YBmI Hotel &. Besta~t:
and measures Ihe tape at '34.24- Located -t Talmur 3h&hJ'Park
36. in the heart of KAbal c:l1v. Ro-
, ,Mis/! Penson'lIO f;' c~mpleting' 'iltns with b£th Tel: 234116.
"_~al course A fir,1 run- Cable: Yama Hotel
ner-up in a previous beauty con- r: Q:: e: Q ':: C
test here the five fOOl siX Miss .
Penion also models In cbarilv HAMIDZADAH ,DEPT. STORE
faslrl Ilia' J ~ , "on ws.. " :!iave ,time SJld'money •.Cloth.
The. PbWppme. ent!,y weighs lng for' evcryone h~useh Id
1:.5 dIstributed ina 3"'2~':l6'V2 ' andl ~tchen utensll~. C08me:cs




























ON THE NEW YEAR'S DAY
wm;i
PAZHWAK'S SPEECH' AT THE ISLAMIC SUMMIT
WITH SPECLn FEATURES ON















TF;L: 26851 Ext. 59' -!\ND J3834.
, ,
,V~etCong sho~ strength·on .
~veofHo Chi ~inh's birthday
IN LASHKABGAB. ' ... . 5_2
FIRMS







, "YUMA.:«M, Ma,. "(Realer). ~mUD4l~~=~~::~propOSei! b,. u.s. 8eere&ar,. of Staw
~ accepted b,. both IaruI lUI' S
ShllllOlr l'ereII aaId ~terda7.
,Peres, after'l! twO-lillI''' poeet·',lIe ~..f'if!1.'''''·-
lng betWeen. Dr. Kluinaer and lng 4"":~ . ~
tile Israeli DeJP~liOll8 lin' del-', (llIlft. _ .......t,....,. ,ll't
ailed IJI'QP08a1s for a &e~,ara!i,)n , ,.. iIII ii1i
of troops on lite Golom frei,hts ell JaIl clectdI!d t
,froDt, said Is,rael's attitude ·~as Dr. wi' '1,;,1~ the t ,.ume:,
very favourable. plllllll!tl T\iI1Cef iDlO a new~
The M,lnlste.r aaid ,he thoullht d1 IDe. UI!c:al 'cridI.
Dr, Klssln,er wolild be in thll",' ' .., ... _ncb- '.l"IIe dtc:ltl0Il ,10 w!ttidrli\., _
area II few more days to tic up eel III/iIftlI I'as', ..,.... __ of roar'hoort Of di;
lhe disenaagement ag~ecment, ." ~~ ,~ at!IotIi the 'p.rtY e_1I '
Israel's cabinet at its weekly oek 1!QJl;C!ll,,' , 'prQoiier'Of' aIId"" P"'IdIentar1 1fQup,
meeting yesterday monilng he' war'~~\~~ QIII~ Dlli" _ eecood sUch meelin4 jn two
~ard tha\' br, ~er Ibatlc slg- ters'~ order' to ~plete lhe _ .; - ,
nificant progress durJPg talks ill D~ qreemeDt". ' The Itmell8J marriage"" betweC!tl
Dam8SClls Satl\rday wilh Syrian .' 'Premier Bulent: Ecevit's Sacill1
President Hafez AI·Assad. "I wouJcl uke 10 say that tlie Democratic 1II'P aDd thl!l" pro-
Dr. K!sslnger returned 10 Is' altltuda t4 • IsraeU aelellati. Jilamlc lI'tIditIonlillit NIlfllnal
rael Saturday night Will: tel\llll!· on to .... U.s. PI'OPOllll1s was a SQlvatloD P8rty (NSP) ,ff)under'
ve SyrlJID act:eptance of Ameri· ver,. favoUlitihi (me md pIlsill- eel last Wednesday wheD a score
can disengagement prnpos6ls, ve one, ad '" lII'Il iboldne fo'" of I'jSP members voted againsl
"I IItInk 'the Une cif .t!l'Rration . ward" to the ClIDtlrl1ljl1l.OIl of De· tile ,ciftmment'. over an artIcle
offered by the U,S.. is of ,sucli a iotial1ona." he' Mid. In an amnesty bill proViding for
natu~ ,~at both ~des could ae-- Pere8 lidded: "Wb.t ,p ~, the release of JI!»ljtlcal '. Drllonera:
cept It: Peres saId done by lite~~ a. con' Beevil had made freed'im of
trlbatioil 10 tbt dItec:tiim-lIf.· ~ -expression a Illaller of
tleDlelll tia: IIIcIdle ' I1liIt aIId Pdni:!ple over. whidl he was de-




















. ' " ~ '. ~. , .. -,..
MOSCOW, )lay 20, (Reuter).-
The SeMel UDioa sCI,uk cau-
Iioned Syria aIld ,other, Arab sin·
10 ataitaSt ba1f__"re low·
BrJIs ~ace in 9Je (Middl~ &"5:
in a statement coincidi.,g wi'"
western r~rts lItat a Syrian-ls'
raeli ~tJlliibtnow be in
sighL .
The SoViet statement cam", In
an l\.uthoritative Pravda ..eview'
of world affairs, wrltteD before
,the latesl'Mlddle East reports of
a breakthrough In disengagement
talks. arid was a testate",e"t .. of.
Soviet positions as well as a
lasl minute wamingJ
Pravda said yeslerdav: "All,
empls to untie Ihe tigbt knol of
tbe Middle Eastern conilict by
some half·measures !intilen only
to troop disengagemenl can har·
dly lead to lhe eslablisbment of
a lasting peace in this wal'''- aud
agll!~ssion'torn region."
The dltlJy wenl on 10 say:
uHalf-measures caD only create
He Illusion of relaxation of len'
sions...•· .
In recent stalements Soviet
leaders have voiCed concern ab'
out efforts to enforce a partial
peaCe in Ihe Middle East b,v f.orc"
of Israeli arms.
,.
BUI as hopes rose of ,an end ,to
'Ibe confrontation. tl-er.. was nn
let-np in shelling excbanges OD
'the Golan Heights, where arlil'
ler,. duels have been 'Naged al·
most dapy fp~ the last 10 weeks,
Israel also struck at Palestin'
ian guerrillas lti Lebmon.
A military spokesman In Tel
CAmO. May '20, (AFP),- Tn" Aviv said Israeli gunboats sh.l-
land will wllhdraw ilS conting, led a guerrilla base south of tbe SAIGON, Mar ZO, ~ler).-A b1c pveminent taaIt force
ent from the United Nations Em. _ Lel1anese port of'Tyre, stood J!O~ BOrth of 8aICOJ;I af&er mln1nc to CODDler Viet
ereeney F-orce next Wednesday, The Daval acllon follo>'.ed· hea' CO,nc units ~Ieh thrust to , wlthln 40 luna .of the capilPL
Irish sources said here J'eslet· vy Israell air raids againzt gucr' .But .tho1.sI!!lWre , OIi, f:'Io front yester:day wail less Inteaae
day, '" rilla llhses in l:ellmon's so·cal' tban on,~a"P'l"" ·wheD sheIls Ind bombs t1rQve thou_cia" of
The decision to withdraw fol. led "Fathahland" lasl Thl1rsdav civilians south, BDd"t.b_ ...W8a, no cleat lip of the Viet Conc,
lows a war,sening of th" s;tu,a' in retaliation for ,the mas.;scre of connallulders' IntenU_
.lion in, Ireh\lld where bnmb' au" 21 school childi-en t.ken host- ylet Congmark~g'~ 84t~ In\ermittent mortar aDd rock.. (Continued fT.om page "2) different drugs and' the :failure'
r~ltes shook' Dublin iasl wed" age by a, tMee-marl ~ab com· anmversary of the'blrth 'of the et, fire contihued. to come ac- Fine steps seemed essinthil to of 'horror ptvpaganda,' Ii,. lineThe Irish:' government's plans, mando squad iit the town of'Maa' late North Vietnamese' leader ross the Thi Tinh river, from the most' of' the. Jiarticipimts. ':First wlt~ this was Ii cal) f!lr develop_'
were relayed to the local comm. lot 'Ihe day befote. Ho C~I Minh" some souttes he, northwest bBnk~cupi,ed'by a was ."compl~te d~rlm1ri~l!za*ioh' ment oh~ew educational"techn-
ander by UN Secretary.General Israel's Foreign .Minisl"r, Ab.' re believed the ~st was timed' mixed North Vietnamese' and of drug use ,-a careful formula iques mpr.\! .in keeping with yo'
Kurt Waidheim. yesterdaY. morn- ba Eban, said after the cabinel as:a show of strength' .~ear the Viet Cong force in their earlier that doeds,n'?t gO_SO far,~s"tq re·_ I1ng people's current 'problems,
.In!l': meeting be was now mor~ ontimls.. capttal., , ,,' : drive. c01?JQen the legal!zation of l' •
X!!~~~<Si~~~~~~rt:~~;il~ ~.~ " " any particular drug n~i of drug Finally, and thi; seemed to
, . ...-.. Government ho~l~ers on th sale, They al~o, urg~d that all them the essential point, ' they
, '" ~~"southeast Bide' of the river a~' ~~~;~;~"t~k:"pdrUgtUed'sera iIl
h
'to, \'rged that "all meaDS 'of educa.'
.. ,,. , . loosed sporadic shellfirij' and go ". romo, w ,e. tion and communication should'
BIDS W
Vernment P'RnC!!> ,ags,in' boapbed t~ef. there"were medical, ,sqclal be used to contribute to the de.
, . ,j' '" • ' J\..;' ," TED',·. ateas beyond ~'other :bmk, 0 fringe efforts, ,velopment of the,Peraon:l1lty.and_ fl~ld ~ports aald. . . ' , . creativity cif each individual so
"Complete ,and objective inf. h •'During the night Viet COng t at he can participate In build..
,. '. p~ blew up the bridge Just ormation on drugs" was another ing a society where true' coIl).ria·
outside the nearby district ca" step agreed upon when the sem- unication is possible and those
'tal in'lX' discussed, the so-called "coo'I h d 'pt . of lBl1n ~t, where many w 0 are to ay on 'the outside
of th!! houses', were empty' and use" technique of informing yo. may always make' their' voice
shutt!!red after the shelling of uth what to expect from taking heard". '





















t=-- the-- ... ~"'URich,_·&aall:fwtl
Lufthlnsa d?",lnlt8I EIlr.,ean air' tr8ffic, otm1
i d' 'IOJ !Oi$.UI~o6S'ott. EtIltiP_ d.!ii - ,
tIiMr: .'.u.....-ptiotill goad cO~_ to
S1c:WlwidllawttiwdOM/ ilfpIclally'1D the'~
LuftllaDSa
... more 'yOu flY .
MOAdiI,..~ ICAibuL t!Ip..(8.4S Tllbran 1In'. 10.16n...ldarl •
T....,... ~I· d~. TO:ilO Tilhrarnrr..
,SatS*'ila'i ~1=...,. MlIINI d8p•.~ T••~~.
, .
..... tont I1tIXt' morning by Luftttan. BoeintJ 7f11
frorp.Tehan..a.or.3Ilnon_ to Mul1lch tirr. 10,~',
dllllCt.to Eranktu.-,wr. 11:85
'.
'Fot' .....,~'P..... celllYOOr ~'IATA'rraVel
~.of. Luf1tlunsa' .' .
M".,I......V!
OAR. Blua,MClIqua, Phalli: 116"-,
.~~...,..
••WASHDiGTON, May 21. (AF-P) •:-TIfe Unlte'd States Sena·b ye,,'
.teI'W, p/lSSlld-a, bilLto set 'uo •
~atrong' Committee to de'
cille before December 31 whc:·
ther tbe Unil<!¢ . siates-.. ;;l.oWd
continue 'll take part in the 01,'
_ .y.1I)';' g~, ! /' , t,
'.'1'Qe~. ,\,ould jncJnde
. alleaat tWo aihl!l<!S who compe·
, 'lel!-J!t ~jch' in. ..\!\12.
,; Tlte bill now goes to tbe Ho'
use of ReJ'!'!8enlatives for ,tiJdy ~.au'.pp~, _ .' ., .
If the projected commlUee. dc" •
cided in favow:- of P'J'licipation e
t' It would also have to tillike I'£Co- r '
mmen~atlQ'l. !ltL.~ !ll!Je(:tion ~
meth0d8 una' oo··tIIIt- ordnlsatillD
of the. National Olrmp!c 'C~m'
miuee. J"', ~,.",.",." , , , _----_ _._,,.,,,.,,-,.,.,.,._-''':',--'''--~
!
ApProximately lOiper.eent 1_ 'Jltl!KohkaD} 0.5 ·milijon Ions of cru(le oil
domestic product 18 PI'Odueed by dimand, becan;,;llbe imports of In!~" 1 ' ,.lI,., _ ,
lDlIustrie•. The. ahare of fa~ fabrics oth than cotton 'are not . ~~lIDUket''lride&, jl
, lII:a1e production is one rifln of mo~ _~Ion metres. 'ThP ~1>lD pllDfitawe., C\Ill,e:rprise.,1
the induatrlal produce: Most of lI~rnment haa now approved' II'Oll,o~,J;llgerv~h.9!Ra'j·
'1ie jndustrial. goods are prod· Impon. <if SOo tons of rayon who g ~r~,1IIlI7,.b1~jlhDJPi»!,' .of,
upsd in small shops. Carpet Js Ich will be enough to pro(Juce &c- 0vF-'.txty,.~",are, estjinaled
qi~ major bllJUli~ of,.llIe co' v~~ Jll'!irewol't~il!i1~s. -at mogI"tIaao.o2~ tons·
wiry, • III 'the past the-/poUcy of open Sbilll! they were diS~lW~ed. in
'iJI;~:%:;:;~:~titQlwo~O:~ ~~~~~~~~Im~:. ;~7d~~~)I=~,';;~~
textile tanning and shoe mal!UlI1 p~e~ent~ the, J,!8t! ot1 ;xlsl1ng ;~. lell\!!' R~ in~fp.ase-'in. the pri,
C!l)uon ginoHl'lI. I cemenl" flnu:' p~y lJi most of the indiJsln!"" '~ 1l..1rop.·,f'1ltlID ~ pBr".\Qn • to
"(Iimng vegetable' oDs, fruil pro- It<wiD take a long liMe f,nr ar d-\~O ,PilD, tOlL.thas malle,
ql!!lSing and melll1 and repalr in· Mghan,lJi'dIlitr.ies to abl~lb' com. th~ xp\gita,ion, of tbe. ~es mo•.
tfUstri~I DownWard' l1'epd in JO' 'pie/(! wJtli i: ' Impo~.(,' Economic re' promlaing. . , ...
duatrlal ptodlWion bellan 'In. evenls,", tlie past, .och a~ .un', ~llllri and.~"Yt of .'he
1967·lia and continu~d wlt,h larr 'utllised cOuon texlii.. capjlr.!t.v••. BeltiIJ-l'~adte, iJiJn<h with ran "sli',
leI' ~ease in 1968-69 'years unsold 1lO1t~ 1!, tl\e ,lCopn·.r.y,; In ma~d reSe" .. ' of, 0D1', 111111:Ion
tilentloned above. stagnant ew· some ~n: 'Open IwremploYlT\lInt. toa h!lO,~llj ...../IJ!t. stali'~d,
!UJmic coneptlons ha~ iii negJlii and ,ImjlOf\, QIi collo/1 ,te,xllle, W41~e i\ll!i'et'dl!:18' to, some- est.!mlltei,2b,-
ve Impacl '00' factory scale indo lbe l'!!sAit IIf. vagM!' trllcle. nnd 00& mOf barite Will be expor·
~~li1 ,ptoducts. In 1969·70 in' econbmi pOiId~ .. wblch: were ted!! 0,pSSij.~illr-197A 'l5---" •
, dustrl81 prOduction' Increased foticlwed itl'tlie counlli. Jil 1967. fiaPI;flOllllil'U-ta,,8D¢htu;.im-.
but it was:StiJi'in mosl 'cases be' 68 the construction and insalla. 'po tit< tltine:.diseol\6fecLo ·Acc.n"
low 11/66-67. tJo~ of tha ~~.Qs p~i~ dl to preljmnup:y.,l'eI!!!l. of, the
It was 10 1973 lIS a result o~, in tbe northem' region of the e ration its reserves are eo·
ll}e&Sures adopted by the stale 8l1d; countl'y,;' leading ,to. US~ was tlqllted arounJi onlHnilliol\ \O~~
~ prices in Ilbe ~tel11)llionaJ 'completed 'antig~sl"'4IowiQg of ,,*hldi about '~;OQCJ tonll' .18
markets that industriiil producli- to USSR. Gas export is alreadv m¥!'?::.mineral.and 40es nol need
OIl Increased consilierably. For having a slinificanl impaci on',p~Ication and coUld bc spW Ground level '~eW8 of a typical house that conld be
t~ first "m~. ootton ~ie I {ac- foreign' exchange ~imlbgs of the' re\!!lily.. . . . Ddlll&' teelutJQue developell by Australian archllect: Da..,1
torie••wll{jl.' almosJ using: 'thei", 00t1llJrY .NlIW1'llaa 1- e)(1JUl't lsI at {~xplOllal,on Qn lhe, ,~._ ,
fnq c&lIaclJy·" '.' , the I~c 01\ ;2-5' . ,billion ,aliblc 1~:COPI!"~, west of Kalat .~'d ! Austr.al:~"1l module hou~'I·ng for w-o,rld
For tbe first time 40,000, tons melr/!aiwit ~of '$17 mjl' not,:resuJt, JJ.l a, co"fflercl~1 firi<!·. _ QU&. Ie ~
of cement waS. ex;pOl1ed to ussn Iion:annaall "', ,:. ingl~R~ot exp~0F.;UIOp.s,m , tl,e. '
ami cement production increased Recenlly '! new 'Pcojea' I. has. AiDllk;.ar.ea,.~~ar.~~...pro~e4.. 'Australia has developed· a new ing.height ·~indow•.,floor_ Ie:-· By having ppen, sides, the in-
from 80,000 tons'in 1972- to 140.. been 'aJlP1OVed"by ~h", govo;mn;' more PfOIJ!1Sm~,~.nd. ~1!lr.lltLO" 'Iow-cost method of ,home buil. vel window or vertical f.loor~to terlocking of each unit can pro.,
000, tons·in -1973. ' enl to desnlphurise newly C11sL'O' ,. wag cohtinues WIth gre~t speod ding _ the ,Iatest'irn'a world-wide c'lling 'Iouvres; are also mould: duee a room of a, limitless mu.
Ginne4 colton in the lasl fel\' ,ve~, '1las r.e , ~h!c!;I' .~are " :19~3. lbe~exp1D,rp~p.s. .~n , trend towards modular consttu_ made.' ltiple of 3M8 m dimensions.
years did, not in'crease subslan' estimated at. about 50 billIon ~u· Saml~y ,~~Idt ,mlnes;:so ted' "11'1 etion . , , Another mould. with basiaallY Ba.sicaUy, Bennett says, the.
tlally. Bu' In 1974 its production bie metres. This project will bp. prOVIng ODs go. rese.rves.. ni.~ syS!em designed by' al.yo- the salDll dimensions. tums oul: big saving in th~ modUle SYS,
Ii ,estimated 'to be aro?nd SO.OOO completed in. the coming three F.urther eX1>loraho;s., conl1n' ung Qu~ensl'~ds architect,"co. a. wall wj~h a, "square, bulg~" .' tern is the reduced. labour and.
t<ms, against 20 10.,:ZS ,thousand~' "r':-llrs and.,~~able. 'h gov- ue~_ ~1l-...~~e':,,",ll apct,s ud.e,;;. fa:'~ . uld, reduce the price of average' This bulge is pla~ to. face, materillJ costs both ofl.site '(fa_
tODS in most of tlie· pr~yjbus 'y~ emment, to . se'~ 'export PIllO}'(ey.on . Jedlj' ,," pn el' Australian h'ouSeS' apartments' tiul exterion of. thlhmodufe waU, ctory) ,and on.site. '
ars. In the last .ettlral j'ear.s" \lie ~!P 5~ ~UUon hie . ~ lil!' ' w '·1 .., ~ f ~ ....~'J ,and .small office "Illoclc&' by' at aad so pro"ide built-in cu\:tbo- (In Australia., as. in, most. ot-
t.. f . t' tn!' t Il' u·,...· • .' plQ/t....o (l' ,. nnc d h' f the ' "eI.' I' ,.. 0 pnva e lOVes ~n as .. """, _...1. ,,~ ~1l1<b '1 "( ill ':1;:'cS"- d t lea~~ 20 per' cent,' ar space. . er countoes 0 wor. hou.'
~
" ained around Ars., 300 to 400 . Prospec~ for gas exploration Mam al . c millb I aa~ It a!J;o has pbtential' ~or- Ja.rge • sing costs haVe rlien sharpiy
Ulons a ·year. 1D the·Herat area looks more pro' back to several years Y oc· .. ' . 1" 'buld' to itW At pre~ent. the modules are' in the past 12 montbs,. . . ' .. b " . people, which used to be expor- .cOQl/Dercla mgs,' u~ IODe can claim that wllhout "er' mtsmg ec.ause Important dtsco' \ k' Co 1 f .' resort 'complexeS'8nd' even' mo;. made of eithen flbreglass: or (Bennett beJive. that modular
io\,s' !X'nSi~ration of (ll 'com', : very alre8ljy. has beel! mallei' by ~~.~9~ 111l ~ta~Jra nt~!l~ or.. fIud biJ~;homes,', '.; , concrete. A t1tird, more' Iilfh-l- housirig ,eventualiy' will be
nercial feasibility (2) National USSR alld Iran OD. the. olher side d t,-.; at t ~ ,ers ~s eqa. e, !' , .. 'weight system of "knock_down:' mass\rJ:aduced like mqtor_cars-
fllasibility (3) 'availabilities of cre' of the b0'1!er. , ' t~e government. 10 rece,ve altra~~. "~ a:c~itect, Darayl Ben· modules using",glas~·teinfQrced And, like cars, separate mo-
dU facilj~es,. jthe;, ~a:~..of pr!va!e. On ·~~e ..bllli of ,th.~!., I!\!lo J/ live .0rt.e:rJ for rs -8ru.~~hase~.?ro ~e~('3l, a ·grMtta:te- '01 the-cUm.. conc,rele, (GRC) also 'Is" Being _ dules (for example, bedrooms)
iqyestment might not increase ani!· vered,lO the north of"ilie coun- duclton Jjy tbe g~mmen[ . t~< 1Ve~tY'of li;lueensland, 'lS &eelc-. jnvestlgat!!d.. ','" could be., traded in Or sold by
some lilvestors will'run into d,f· try the construction 'of a tberm.1' already.starteil: LapIS Lazuli as . ing ~~arkels" m hustralia, tpc,< ,The m6dules can_·be combined families whose children had
ficultle. afler"their, tax ~xemp· l!0w.el' phlnt witb" ait. installed '* bee? c~mmeroal!y" eXPlol\e~ In Un\li!d State's ~ofo"~meiica, the C/;ke putting,. tog~thei chUd. Ilrown 'up: and left home,
tlon pe,riod i9 over:;' , pa~~ of 36:000'K.W. has- -Jlee'n ,AtgiillDjstan 4~.11l34. Is .an, United! ·lrotgdom'> . Nelof" ZeaJ~·' ren's building Iilocks) in a 1ar. On the other hilDd, y'oung 1lIa..
:tn 1973 for !he first time avo col!lpleted most of it will be uscd nual pro4uc!'lOn ranges from sd, 'lrance, Indon_G, 'the lPhlli- lie range of d.eijlglls. at. ei.1het" rrieds could build a one.bed•.
allpble capacity of colloo textile, in the alming mO'1ths in the 4000-600~ ktlogram~. Th~e, t e ppmel'. Japan, Southl Vl,etname, . graunp'level or for multi sior~ room home. and add to it later,
wblch is tIM; mo~i ,imporlllnt mr.·~ .fertiliS<!r'plant.• Bas,;-a oh dlseo"; ~Pu'D1ahJor"'~dal !m
D
un:'1.'·f' ar. nr' Sinliapore, Hong' nongl 'Malay,~ construction, ' either by buying new. Or 'see-
-'l<_ ' • d . h - - b' J Ish s t& an onso. ann ',NO N" S'" L k'a '.,,,,aclunng ;n UStry tn t e c~· verr .0>-, gas rese""es, ,a r. e.mlca . . e- froUl sla....,'enya., ,.geJlta, ...> an. Many. fittings, such. as cup- ,ond.hand modular rooms.
untry, has been almost fully 1111· fertlhser plant with a canaoty of ua~ ~t~:tc::;~ rang, the·'New HebrIdes. FijI, and the boar.ds e1ectnical and-plumbing . The only real on-site. worli. in
liaell. Th.e.,t}lreet.- private- sec'<ilr 105,()()(t lOllS '.of amDlOnlurm. nil! ;-10, .', ,tons. b !I SolOmon IslandS-, s..-vice~ Could b'e Dullt in at the' tre }lew Australian riJodular.~ho-
factories of Pup Khumii, Jabul' ate is on lrial run ,now. It will " EXPIOllat:on Is curren'l~ c:; !?evelopment projects'·_ whicb" factory.. , ' me in the construction of pai-ti-
saraj and Gulbahar with a. tolal meet tbe ~ml!l!'nium nilra~e de· ~ con~uce~on ahnum e: ~ maY"include housing .and .res- The standard..3.04B m (lD feet). tions,.or.,inlerior walls. "
: capacity o! 90 . nPllion metr~ mand_ within ~e' coun!":Y' for sC!: 'f~~~~~e.,.~\onle%i'· ort ~ccomrno,dllti,on. ~ ~ady·, ,module measuremenf. datia ',not Bennett bas designed many
~re runmng o~ ~o'shIft bas.'•., m,:!,years:. ca. phosphates. , a~e- l>emll. consliiered"by ponte mean that each room must be- flpor·plans.for an. average. home
Bagrami Textile Factory Wlt~ FeaSIbility study for a p~trol' The results of geological SUI" g'.~.t!Ps In both IndonesIa and 3;D48 m SQl1/lre. . built on the modular, plan.
an installed capacity of 12 m,lh- eum refinery with the capacity ve s and, ex:>I!!flIlion are encnu- FUI.-. .
on metres was. put into ooet,aliltn. Of'<1,lOOloO~ tqDl" has ben comp' rJum fn "coptinued mineral An Australi~n:co~patlY.Co.n_
in full capacity. Balkh leXlij leteli fOr.~·recoverable reservoire Ilk lib solaqated Min'ng Indu~tries, ,,'
factory wi,th a :capacity of., ,p .. 'I'" ex~ ~;~ n: LimUed .whicb has an op~ion to' . G~scard"~ Lo..-~I·411ft.I_I,"~
million metres was not. util.sed F . f d d.t· ptlJ'l91.ase, ·th~ c!lrrent"pat'enr &P.. . I. ~~ ~ ";~ -'r.,'
flilly because - of managenoenl our iliaJor 00 c·~mmo lies pJicatioDS! has d,eclin~"te .re- ~' .
problems' which are now 'tended, ' I d £_ M 13 1n74 ' ,veal d~t,aJls of the .In'd9nesl~n (-Continued.. from. page, 2,> vea whep western Europe, has
to. ~th tl!ese factories are gov' 'D ex~,,f . ClY,"", ",,2, ,)'. a,nd 'FIJI I1rop.os",ls..H.ow~er; a, 'Eai,t is CORcemed.. will"no' detr,· its.own ,(lINatltee. of securj.ty.
emment owned. and 'plans are - - spok~sma1\ saId that overseas iate from tll0S8'~"'O!DPidou.. til' ' AI the' ,end_of Ihe campaigu be,
. Four, MaioI' Food Commodities prices lire' 1.1 'percent above a d l~ b bl b h dunderway fOr their expansIon. h d 11 t b or ers wou .... pro a y .e an. ough he said 'Israel's securiL]',' Wa5,' asked who. he ,,ip\e1llUd to
-A sizeable number of rayon Index for May 13. mont . ago, an. . . per~en a~: ,led. '~y flj,Cto~ e~ta~ed in. ..,must be "fund~mentally, taken pick ~ fDrejgn. minislei aftor
factorieS' under the private seclor Prices of four basic food co,":-, ve thf!!lr l~vel of aedyeard~go. Plr~ ."~u~table areas" ou.tslile Aus- inlo account"" He also stressea, , Michel Jobert. Be re:>Ued. Ibat,.
d Th . V'. b I modi/ies decrease.d by i~.,~, , eea or nee· Il1jlv own -" - t I'· ' , .!--. i Fr ". "d h' b ' 'k .have lieen approve '. e ",a u h h If t 'iiI' nt V getable ghee 1'1 'es" ra -, " ,,', ....... f ance IS to prov. e arm~, 't' ad "nol yet ta en a decisIon
Textile Co: whicb is the' large.t rent 011 t e average ,t roug ou Pd"clin~e d' be O· 2' nl' MP 11'0' ' , B'tnne~t~ des~fl.bes hIs mod~· foe the r,f"'~'~,Easl, il will be· ,on', "this or any' IIlher miaist.ry"
, ,. E Afglianislan during the.. week eli· ~ e y,. perce. u II It' t·· --,-
Ollj! with an. inslalled capacIty 0' ded Saur 2'3, 1353' (May 1:5, prices dropped by 2.4 'perce'll teh systhem as ~ newt.con~ep ra· on. a balanc.a.~~". . adli-ing that; the "next 'freric\)
Ihree millton melres w~s pu l ".'" th ~ M .1 rio rl'ce' are e,' an an. Itlven Ion. . . In defence Glscar.d mRslalllg' ,gOyeromenl mUSI take account of
into ,on'eratioo<'in 1974. All tbO? 1~:T~,) as. measured by the, ",eo- 00v9~r, e tJ " uIJ!., p :s tJ' Modular housing has been finnly !leiiev_ thaI "the .Erench•.tbe. electo,rate's views. -cially
" .' tr81,. SIa't:istics . Office's. W-ef,'Jily -percen 'ower nan' a' - mon I . ' , - -~
oiher . factories are small an~ n..:ce Index for Four Basic Co.' 'go b t 12.8 p rcent . abovp th- a,:,a:Hallle_.m Jr1!l.ny parts of th.e ~terrent must I;>e maintained aod in 90. far as they appear on Maysome 'of them were nbt able en a, I" ul f e g wor~ for many, years; but. we perb!cted", until the time ard· 19". .. mmodities. Prices for all fo~r ell' eve 0 one year a o. b Ii .' Ii' b tt .. " g
to operille after theIr 18'\ exeUl· connl)()ditiesicJllc!jn!!Ili." ,'" . ~ '\ . e eve our awroac .IS, e 61',,, _'c '" • ~ • 'g
ptl~n peri~d wa~ ~ver. ~~ma~ Prices for wheat flour' were' ,The Central Statist,ics Offi~e he said., , • I 5 . . .tIgM','I ' ' ,$"
ed produetl.on capacIty ot e ap , 'compiles this weekly index 10 .' . • J
~roved prole~ts IS aboul 80 mil: higher in' two <;en~rs. and lower provfile,,1IIr early sUJ1U11ary 0[, S'mply~ the module 1~..1f con. , .'
11011 metres' of cloth The capa in 'three, altd ,-resulted. In' a d!!C- price treit'd. in 'four 'basic com. SISla of 3;048 .. metres. (1)1.) ( 10
city being created \inder .h~"e rease of OfT per cent on the dVf." inodities 'fee~) square cube. WIth a floor., VfIiIh'one"" fGp .
projects. far e,,-ceeds the lQcal rage over the week, Whedt f1o"r' rOJ1f apd open S¥e!' . r " '-5
In the actual: mo~, .the'- lDJ).., 1 ' , , , • ' '
dule 'is made in two interlock- te.......tte*
tpg"'equal, pi~8lI-fa,,' ease-"llf
risportation ,'. each section like
~ big four-legged table.
• :&h' means that the module I'
c ... _embled Quickly in the
t t9IJ' ClI' "slacked" (in half
~WI.ll.iil;for removal to distant
hu ding sites or overseas ship_
ment. .
The module walls, With stan- l
, liard_ si,ze., openlng. ihat· can be Fi







Observation of Tachers' Day
Is a relatlvely De" pbe"'!me-
nOll In Alpan'lstan. The m-
diUon Is only slxfeen years
old. But the Alpan slKllety
has always' looked up to map
of knowledge. especially
those eDPl'led In teaching.
and frilnlDlr the yonnger re-
IteratloD.
Revering and showin&' respect
to teaebers Is In fact, uphol_
ding alid 'respecting knowled_
,ge and science. The Holy
Prophet' of Islam has sal l1 "r
, revere' him who has taught
'me even one word." .As a, de·
vote Moslem nation. the Af·
lrhan people always bear In
"mind this teachIng of ~e
Holy Propbet. .
The pre_eminence of teac4ers
In the modern 'day world Is
yeJl &Teatell. ~JfbtJil~ ~­
ate' PwnberS or
and ~cated ~" wilA
up·to-date knowJedlre and
learn1ng, ,it Is· imposslble .toll
· lUIy country to ~.thll
yoUJll'er I'eneratl'" ,.. the
world that awaits them to-
morrow. • '
In view 01 thls reallb•• 'Uae
" e'ducatlon or, teaclaerlh hulld-
ing lOr' school&, oUerinr
,optimum working condlt~.
to teachers. and ensurlnr the
weltare 01 the teachers rece·
Ive the .hlghest ,conslderallon. ,
, ''SocIety PIaOl!S ~at Confid· IJilrotlaced "Jlh 'such teaching for the job. Also !be ~I' tea'
ence In Incben, hemiN i ~. 4nleea tbro1llh eeminars. . cher IIttldeJlIa will be" proVIded
are !be bullcters of the, l'ilIli!i''Ti or4er to', JniP1eaient this loan f1'om TellCiters -Puhd: -
PMhliou, "'- It9Iai tllella a ed1ac:-atloaal equipment laclud' Be, aSlerted that at present w.e the fifteenth).
apedal ,tatus." aaya Dr. A'bd1l1 lnll maps, measurements, mod- are aot facln. acardty .of teach- employed. •
GWo<,- Preafthnt of !WI PIiln· eIa and other lnstJ"U!DeDts of help inC Slaff but tbe dlfflcully is Ihat 1l'be d1recJor-generai of the
~ P:PidlUWnt"jIi, ttql., ,to tile stUdettts-~Q!jf In the- ,tll& iiUillber of.. lTimed ll!ac1fers Teacbet'll 'fund, Wben Inter.
DbIIlllil'lr.iltlBd~ • .......y. "will.\w~, ilJ Is la Yen' smaU. aild t,1Je l'rlmary viewed, .sald, Iha': •!he, fu~~
~ to Dl\.jCZV J! - . .,,~~';""~.. ~t " D's 3 1~:lZtftiI:ro w.,,,,tahUabed..1n 1339 llwi
l
th.afan
veDly ptlrllent ~ tht lea"l!"l'8 In nnal equwment !VW be arrang"" a<:qiilN! more and more. profes' ,Initial amount of one mi on '1
tile 11I1,..-" telC~.C!1Ie*· ,of for 1,000 schools in the colf,l1lry. slon~ teachers. " ghanis. This has increased ~.
tlii are-11Vt'~ ~t. TJie ·~.i,' oa Piin,~. The Pl.-.dI!" (6 __ Primary. ~r.al!lrand now~~ at tllore
ed' uPIQ b1gh school. In t~ lIghl BduCllloil. ba a-cided•..t6 ~~ Educatl;;~·>&~ ..l;; futth!:l'l than~.:s33;6s8 afWhanla. .
"'t4 "'-----.,~ ....----••~~.,.!M :f;i;:n;;tb~~;11-~lI8~t"Jllra. the most capable "lachera for said tbat at present.' including. Sbe ackled lhat the Teachers'........................Ilt,..• ~.~ I; , hive J>een undetlalf~n ',to the primary classes lind' besldcs the ,centre and tbe prov~ces, th. Fund haa,.been established In 211
EbrroR '~, FOOD ~'~I1GBT raI8e the ed\lc:atlon stanPtd· of those w~,got,hav~ DI'llIes.iDn· ~ '-'t~ ~raihi~en" p'~viIIcIes. and' lJe,J.-i rel.!!:s
NOUR M. RAHlMI ~ pimary I-a..l:.'l'~~!! aI traln~'lit'~ ei.it:.o'" leaah· .' ~~ Ipgimll. ;000 on Wn!( aid, phIS tha fils ,.I
Tel. 26847 Be llOtfotl0tfuhifol en\lI.rtain pro~e to fie pl~1lI " Is " Ing will not \;;; iecrwted:. 'Dr, fl;aCliers 'Ilu~ In 11l~ schoo ae- tile canleens in the Iral cen'
: Bdltorll\l Office :Id~li~~~'IP.'S,'" 'Ghafoor sald that for th~ oulStan· col'l!in& to Ibe Bdp<;fltion Minis" Ires, Bul'inthe fulUre, s~,e not·
; Tel 2684ll . a"gers: thereby some Iiave en· ' III >: • lOla dlng teachers fello~ships in ao· Ill:. A~, to a source -of ed. the departJ1leti.1 has envisaged
-Advertising Dept, 26859 ll~. of .~~'l rv't>fS predation of tbeir woiR ~~l'be . Cebtrai. SlJa\1&lics' PepliJ'tm,ent the" eSlabllshmetit 0.£ collPeratives .th'
ClrcuIation Dept. 23834 rtained angels u,naware. d CdID I' ,se I . " a.m. Of awlrded.- . that, .... Iea a r& under~ 1'0..&1\ tIie.' Teac\M'ra ",l!wJ.d,. .)p.e uca on ,,' . ~ ...., 'l'!;:c. r. '
26851 ElIt 59 ., MOreO~et, in <O~ r t8;~:!...,JlO".; co 'r::- Dh4 • ',..1 re: ,".. ' ," '"
, New Testament the stllldard, of .t1l.. sCh;
••••••••••••••••••••••••••,•••.••• ~ .,. ,•.••••. 001 teacl1en, a aet:t- ,:r:~~~ ..'" . R •. nf-l'S wiD"btl heIa__4~~;,~f1\ii.'
PreSS' 'e,View ~~:O~~~,J>!!(;'
antllne:thelt: 1l1'Olile -be. !Ill·
JAMBOURIAT , ved and .all assistance ~lt, 1Je
The P&I!l!l' c:aait!4i ~he, teal! All( provided to them. So far ~.&l!t
the.m~e of tbe :p;,eside~~nd minars in ten districts of Kabul
PI:I.IM- M1nls\8J' M01Iammad Da- have been,1UrlI1li!!G' fClrr 3.iOO
o~ 'issued On .t1;1e occasion of primary sdool teadier&. Tp. pull'
Teachers\ Dar, aa well as. reQ' suit' of th!s, Rlan tn_~, y,.u
rt d'clu th 1353, 1354: and 1355' ) around
o s an .Ill res on e acliv\· 5.000 teachers will' tie tr'_d.~. Ql-
ties of educalors and education. lIIllI:U, ,
aI.instltutions. rough these seminars eaOliI year
In its tiditorial the. paper dis. which will be held both 'il! • the
Cl1S$eS tbe liigh stan'''-~, of lh" centre and- in the~ As
-- per programme, In t!Ie' period
teachers in !be Afgba,n ~ society. of tbree years, it js ect1met"d th.
and commend their services in ' -=-to ~
imparting knowlecdge and skills, al all the primBTJ' adIo'ol leaeh·
to, the younger genecation.' ers will have been trained tb-
roughont the counitv, .MIltr who
Teachers have, always been ich,th.. programme will ..-m: bo
reyered and lool\.ed. up to. BUI
the Republic, of Afghanislan now re~~~~oor. Iaid,.ful'tller' clw
endeavours more to itiIprove ll\':' e1dation on tbel refDnns 'at' band
iug and workiltg conditjoD8 of
tbe members of this. noble In the Educaliou: MiniStT\J. "Bi>
profession, says the paper. said durin& the rillllling ~ 11
number of new plans -Jim .1JeeIJ,
HEYWAD, drafted in the',field',or' etI1toatlon
In Monday's issue the paper and ar.e aJ hand:..ODe 'Ofi lbeae'!&
cO!Dments on, the auempts to be. that educatilm shouldo'be,collllled
with! eJCPlriimcol 8lIIllaiiobld:a bo!\
Iter organise and eXpand the fuu· releYlnt: to the- Ii&, ol\J'tbe-,sludt .
clions of' Ibe Food Procurement ent, and' to; the camell'hel,follinios-
Department, "At .tbe r"cJ,nl meet· Our teachers' mi· addell _'U' be
ing of the High' CoUncil ,of Food. ;::-.::=:::;:.::.:-=:....::==_-::l"...~·:,.-...- .:..,.~~--:---'~:-"-'-~~~--:-~w..7-'-~~~~~.L..L -'--::":.,':'"__...:.:...._~
ProcUrement; Ihe 'sublect of' < I ," ,..., h, "
purchasing'food ~~ns f6r. i.o:· ' G·" .. .!II may Ii-""""---..I~:-·~n.;·'~~,~---~'·~ne"
vemment grananes was, also ,. RIC.. U TOInI1I11ITC""IU"~~ t'UII"'J"-UII---VU~-'- ,n 5
discussed. . -', ' .
",The paper no~ thai 'alt~ough 'PAius, May 21, (AEPI~- ~dumalr~'suinmil;' pOsilliif, G1lk.nI' '5e-ema-to want-to '-"Ilp.' 'In Ellrope Is essential for w~st~rn
t!ie curre~t years .hafV£.St IS ex' ee's new Presiden Valeri' GIs- -' ',thIS"IUIIIiIntr.. 'w'DtlldJjiW,~ nIlllm tlle'''problem .wilh:\ '''\ure--- ,Europem iIeeiJrIty:" '
pected.to be good, . th~ govetil· 'card D'Rs!aiJii. is ~~. JJy ,hjm e opportunity ,he~, I &!Ilillilil.lJ,thea.PomiPdou' '.' . l'oll'" ofc deC8nle and. COOPc'!'
ment nevertheless ~hol!ld, 'pr.,., Imool :diplomatic 'ol>serftJS' to . 'Much of thet'1lispusa\Cllts" !Wi/Pi. .p....i&.,no!lkely.i.to.f be",c ~d, iallon. ,w1tJ,:Heiule= Bl1rXIpe~WliIl
pare for COn~geDCles. ., follow more or less tlle '. same ,IWllBt; ·Gj!nnanv•.w~ GiRard - over:,~ by ~: su,pporter~ Bill be·maintained.. GitImB:tf!. DlEst~
If ~be Ibe surplus gram ~s I~ line. in"fiinI\gllJ.~,a.,1iiil'"ttYo !~aing,,reg~ u.al;"funda~ ~~.tbe,,~r.is1s,of ;fOIrnj!l',~, .• who waBllfliIl_. miuisle 'for'
be purchased by the govemmen Gaulliot' predecies>l!S.· particuli 'entail,. friendly ,colllltiy. will, ista,ian <,DeiDocrals, who, wouldt, e1~ yeallS'bl!fOre,'his election'
full:pnor arrangements are ne- '," B " I 1:1- t I . h ...- _..:..
cess~. It 15' important that lh. ~y as fan as .w~..I>ump1l ,centre on:. WIlS~'" urll!'l''ll-'u.'-'" mos. ':"" 0 see re allOn•• \Oil, to . ...., p........e1lq'. h\lS ,aPenl 1:e-
-, IS ..........medt. dependenoe of other, lllltWDS, m the Uml<!d Stales improve, ar.; build.iiqr, up, Ecance'8' eccnIH.
The' educational reforms u.ter esc arrangemen~ are :ade; wl'!~ now;v;:; obaente!lV hmoe "adr .particular the United Slal_.. . . Othen 'aspecls·'of, the new· Pre: mic cooperation withl the Soviet
way in the Republlc of !\f_ ahead of tpne. and t rea" ded tw oIes'oJj alill' ' N tice!' CbanQIIJor. ScblnicU "I\P'!Ilrs sidIlnt~ ful'Jli@,'lIoli<:)i' r..w.ed. Union. '
-"anlstan. lUId ':tIte "pre1fntin. meeting 'of the High
d
,~~~cil bof able c_~u1d.o:':n ~re> UnlJllll 1~IJ4mticalli'>;' .miuded, few. ~ehr.ows.· when lbey were. ,
';" F~ ,Prnc~t eu"..,.. Ie,. a' d'--mo.....- ill! t"- -->-"s 1han his. Pri:de<!e,ssor. ',Will" B.i;. eluclde•Ad lfdunns:.. the cam,pa'gn He would. like· to see "'Franre'ary steps' taken by the new t rooeiIures - ".. '-"NUll ..... ~uu... ....&_-~tJie
rd f Al h I"'~ t k' ac Ion p. energy situalion or 'if' FftnceJs amll,. wbilil, ' P~a,.' Gi&aw-ch ~ e1eclinn. ' . the first e,:xmolllw. ,.rtner.· ofo er 0 II' an ~...n 0 ma e Tl? have aM'll'Ate- ~ood grains' balance ofParm'8llls'w~;uu' D'~, 'iike-. tbIi ia.te;"P11esid< Giscard',p!~aiJlg, 'Sl1efl1Sl no the great socialist coUlltries, that
ednilallon. UIiI tlratnfna- In on hand for consumptIon of the sh'ng'", deficitl t.yoDd' . euOD- ent Georges P.ompiil~", ,is '!l'I""" more{p'l'l!PGed t/lao PompidDu is tbe Soviet Uniol1' 1IIId' fur' in~'
ochoo's and higher In'stit:u- public, organisation to meet con- bII ..l_,..'.,:. :,' ,I', sed.to.consullatllJIl,..with,the Uml. was to brjag, F.rew:fh,armedf fOT- tanoe,.Polandl';
'Uons 01' learning, more rele. r g . and Jarg chat;es a e llIlUIOU' , ' , • , •
. ' ID enCles e pur E'I'"-- f tb- _ Id 'f _ ed.S~tes"which·woulckPut.'ilbU~' cas, back uwier, tbe integr&led in ODe of his last. inlenv.ew<
vant to the needs and asplra.. has to be made.' In ordeI' to, .! ~~. 0 t -- wU, o':~t'
tlons of the natlon willI en. 'encourage Ihe farme'rs' to' have France mto aldnl/' P~0DJ8 tlons on.westem,:Fw'DPe-in ma,· command of ,NATO. 'but again during the election camp8ign
, l~ 6t1i - nI king jta oW'it-deeisions: " like his 'predecessor. lie thinlis the new President' hip.ted Ihat 'his
able our teachers to better their surplus prodtwtion- IIGld measurea, . m~y • et' me', But th8>1dl.a1""'Ile., w·..... 'the, uti;, that, "as things are at "'resenr' policies as far 'sa tbe' MI'dclle
tend to thel'r duties to Ihe govern"m~"', lbe Food Pro' bers 0lf, th,e' EuroPe,an<t '. Common" .........' t!. ,.... M rk (BI7f:'\- d h III ted" Stales hu man» fa;'pts .•and, an American military presence (Co II 'As new ,schQOlsare "opened. curement ,Departnlllllt sliould., be, a e ~': an 1$ W<lU i n RUeci on p. 3)
anil we absOrl! a. ueater orampt in its .Iaking 'delivery. of pt;eiudice , hopelJ"~r' the fnt~' 'I '
'J number of school age children the suIlP!ies",and.'in..PllYinll' iOllfll' ,cons~on.and,nidl!pendeJ'Ce'<of.J I I.N':.;",'.I:J::ID'''', S'-rR' A.1NI"4-;r.. UI.A.B. 15~'
in, schools, greater number 01 pensatlon. western EUrot»e, .' I . V~'R: I .' _ UJ;; 'W'~..W
te'acbers wUl' h~ve to be tr_ Purchasing the· sun>Jus . prod' For the IDtie being; t1J~ ",ew " ' ,.
aliied, uclion of th¢ farmers by the Presi!ient'. o~j~ves rerilain t.o " .
'But tlje quality' of the training govemmen~ Is also a protection, bring aboUI 'EUropean UJ\iqn. by LOND6N; MaY: 21, (Rj!uter).- kinq, IId'h Jris5 ~r Middle Eas· reportedly' the SLA's 1~!!Oreli..
of UJe teachers should rem- offered to Ihe f8J:lllerli. and a' 1980 and to ij,y·the ,b1mIS' for a A 100 poDnd .car bomb bhisteJ. tem, Sandelsan said. darl. ,
aln the paramount consider_ help in' st:abilisalion'of' the· food coofec1e1'8t1on of, states, e",," ttl· a mu1tflstoJ:ey car park at' Lon' They said.lhe other two we),e .
atlon. l/raiit. prices.' Since' much, of lh.e ough there. is Illore Qptlmism ,Ih' don's Hea'hrow Millott Yester· LOS ANGELES, May ,n:.(AF)') William Wolfe, a, white man' and,
In drawing up arid maklnlr all· food grain is' ha....ll8ted· ai" the, an certainty 'in Ihe programme. ' day. . .-TIle Symbronese Ulieration, Angela Atwood, a wbi!e I womDn ,
otments' In the bul!lr~t, of lJIel same timedn tbe· countlW. usnall,Y' Gi....~ .D'RsI~ng, hasr tallen But the only casualties were. AriiIy (SL~) lost ils Ibree Ipp. who called benelf "Ge~ia" ,in
Educallon. MJriIstI;y, teacher prices come, down. and: il.!a;' at- over at tUne-when tlie reniof the two women traffic wardens whJ 'leaders and between a fourth- the ,SLA:.
training 'Instltutlons .. pd. ex.. lhis time. ,tbat protection should 'EEC is drifting and sjx weeks were slightiy, iniured 8ll_the.-b1as1 an~ a six!h ?f"ils repotte'hfa'£1 De Freeze, Perry and Soltysik
pans10n o! fll,!ll)lties fo~ U\:v' bjl,extended to,producers,ofrfciod before Hcanee~iti.due to betliuo a ripped tbl'OUih the' blilliilh&., mem~rahipm: a.,JI\lf.baltle. \yith were all idenlified as Ilarticipants
lnlng of teacheb 0lllrht.te r.e.. grains. This is done. by govern· six-month period as chairman of A few minutes. before the blast police here .rrlaay. alongside Miss Hearst in a bank
ceive ali that needs to achl· ment ,purclil!S'!S. lhe EEe c-Ouncil of ministers. a mlUL with an JiiSb acceht l<!Jn. ~atrld1l !Raul. the. DelYSll<IPer robbery in San Francisco bY' SLA'
eve the natioRat objeetlvt'S.- ANIS: The PI "JD~ inlendsl,~, he phonedw~ of the bomb to a ' helteSl' Jdcihap.llelLliy. the lirOtl!•.. m~mhers on April 1-5.
As Afghanistan now forges Il'hia week another, 257 f8lDi· made clear 'Iii his 'campaign spee- Londoo ne.ws allency, in l'elSillf9" aVfirsl reJll1llled:' to SIhce it .believed· thai' the. SLA
ahead on the rOlUl of ·deft.. lies received plots of governm' cbes to present. Prance's I EEC I' . , be not among"tbe,fiye SLA me· ,has''}'iver,counted. moLe. than :l,;
lopment and advllJIllemetlt ent-owned Jands reelBimed UIIlien partllers with,"Sl/ecjfrc deliWs, of, ' He gave a code worll used ,b), mbers whose charred. bodies or 30 a~ve members. the 105& of..
under a new. cOncerned, en- the Nangarhar develo:>eJllt1t pI'O' a time-taIDe loadinl towanff wei lrJih extremists, whO' hllve Iliven w~re found. in ·tpe house that tbe five. in an hour:long. shoOl-
Ughtened, and'dedleated lea- iet!. " stem EWOQtlIin union b~ isllO", lip'offS: before' preViOus bOlD\!s; had served as an•.sLA. hidenuJ out..willi 400 members of the.LtJs
dershlp, and under a neW Since the establishment. of the. The aIl~thoe as lie see~, it is, anacks in Lollilon, ,but- J!(l!i~'l'lli~ after it was set, afire 'h.ll-"Jiee Angeles pplice· force could proyC'
prorresslve order. the respon. n!'W ord..r of Afgha~lstan. sove" nothing less than tlie bre.atiWlt, lhey haer ~ open miPll on whO tear gas she11ll.·,ah'd.;ifl!D,a¢e... crucial to the future of the. r~'
slbilitUes of the teachers, yel ral thousand landless 'farmers up, of "the old world;'. was responsible IDr tll~ .b,gmlli\lB-, But IloUce posiljv.etY. 'ideDlified, cal llfouP.
beeonie greater. and nomads have ~ceived lantL Similarly Gis!=AAd. ,D!Estaillll. 'There was a sharp reacliDn' fl' three of tbe. vic':t,lins,: as, DlllUl1d> BW the. main que.slion. today
, previously owned ljy the govern- has ·p,romlaed. a "~, , mlilr:e, om Labour members 'of Parlla· de Freeze. llie blacI< Ie,ader' o. remain's: What has happened to
Tbe very future of the cowrt.. ment under ve", favOurable 0011' carefully ,thllUlht oill, lIJ1c¥ral8l1: ment NCJliIIa. Sandelson, ~hnS•., tpe SLA who called,' himself .Patricia. U,lIJIII?
ry Is In reality entrusted to dilions. dine" wil/L-Wesl GermJUlf, whh, cnn.tituencr inclues" aI~ !~ield!~€inue't; N"'a.v" ..SIte was firs! lileli",ved til have
the teachers. Tberefore, willie Dislribution of goverament 0'" ch be -sees aa' t'lLroule .to, we'" He plans to ask Bome Secre' lJng Perry. the white or411n1aer ~een killed in the drlUllatic' bat·
the nation honours and reo ned land continues to settle lhe tern E1tr.oR~lIR-.coDllli'llctjo,q..... taI'Y (In,~rib ~Il)\ Bi'lf'Jen ofi"the group' Wito-repoitedlY l'~.' tie' Flil:li.y,· wliich was wl\.tchf·d
veres the teachers. the eX_ nomads, and help. the landless Britain's,; attillllillds 100 II~. killS if''he is'salisfli!d Wit!i 'aecu" tUlatedlildme' of' its~ost'dramallc"IJli9E>'ontelmsjorr .by· millloos of
pectaf./Ons 01 the peOple fr,om people. .. r, ved:', /I.lld. ~ "uw;.ei'lain" for' rity arrarigements' iii Heathrow., acli~jlie~ including '~e lsidnanP' Americans inclpding her fathel',
tbem ar~ very &'feat. The government of the'. repub·, tbe French PreSideJJl.,.~ l'/I-! ."1' fnaw. aggl'l!lisive-- meait!, of Mls81H~~. in~Pa'tt'jcia So!- milU!J1ialre' i)JjbJjsh~ R~ndolph •
The society e~ from th~m Iic, plans IQ have-,m~ !and dis' cenlly told an . inten-iewElr lie' rea 1n'J'e&'m'dl'to te~11t offlaJl1 • tyslJ{,! ',~~!e .lWOm~rif~o IN~~ lfe:arsr.: I,
full 'devotion to service. and to tribuled as soon as It IS reach', wouldl be "CO'"\'!oIely' hosttle.' 10 . < ' ,I;7" ;
the puptl
s
put In their char· 'and reClamation work. comple. any attempt·b?Britliinvto ","",') -' " .. . . ~. l~~i;ii-i':~~~re' ,ted on'it., ' ,gollate. tire terms un~. wbloHH ""
In mee~ing their ress.,nslblJl- This pliln not only lessens ru' It enlered\ tlie Em lllC J'aill r:
· tes, and fulfilling U1el~ o~lil" ral poverty. bu\ ·will also result last year-an' attempt to' wid""
atloDS the teachers bave the in curbln~ the f1<!W of rural ilO' the British governme\tt i~ COIlllll"
, , goodwlll of the epti[~ -w.ty pulation to ui'ban' ~sj anl:1 jtted'. . I
Co~:rinaf.,~htlenZ:' Ih- .leac..a ra'- aggravating the problems of- cr Glsc:ard D'll8I1ring haq pnlml~'·.... 'lWI" ~ ......., ties. ' ed "Vf!I'Y 'rapid steJllll' I!r" ItII>·
our count..,. ell this auspieloUII . It will also allow full utllisa: pro,ve: ~e~din,.- Wn_'
da,. _ apIn we Pf1ly for' tlolL of tbe~'~ France mtd' West G«~ IIlld-
~. 'Uaelllll' In earry!al' _t laDds, as the Individual fIlrment, seems ''tcr reply PBrtJy'.OB! I.
with Iamlotir and aueees" the and their famllle9 "ill see tb friendShip be has developet!'....
great and ,ImPOrt duties e1\t_ it tbe land is used. to maximum tbe new West German chancel,










'!:be oonven\lon W88 drawn uP
after' III Iwooweek·meetin& here
of offidals from 57 .aKmtries
and ia QPe:Il for Stgnalure to all
UN meiitbera.
tBritain dediDed 10' slID :\he
OOlrfallioa. mainly baainc' ' ita
objection 00· !eehnlcal difffcultle.
it WOiIld fane iii amending Bri' ,
tJIb oopywricht 1_
Signatory enuntrles are oblig·
ed to enact laws to prevent gr!
OWId alation8 in their territory
from relransmilting materiai
wh1eh 1\leY or \heir clients hllVe
nol contracted' to btiy from origi-
nal. broadcasters.
One aim is to protect broadcas:
ten from the possibility of being
taced wilb claims for ItIjher ear-
ning. 'from artiats whOle 'work
woulii· reach a WIder audience \h-
OD leld dowu, In original mn'
tt·acts,
BRUSSELS, May 22; (Reuter).
-Fifteen _trial. fnduding
Urlited Slates and West Germ-.
any, yesterday .igned a new in'
ternatlonal oonvelltlon aimed at
prevenling . private grotind stali-
ODs from poacbIDg radio and Ie-
levialoli programmes broadcast
by satellite. _
The 'United Nation- sponsor-
ed oonventlon places tbe reapoll'
slbility of pl'l!'Ventin« plnzcy on
ground statlonS thaI decode sate-
llite tilgnals and then retI:anami1
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. , ' CAffiO, Mdy 22, (AFP).-Arab'. , . ' ~Ia*:·" A foreign. and' defenoe , ministers,re,p:re,sen;";~:,Lt'le~~, '. . '. ~~~a~~o:~;Pa:A~:~~~~~ "
KABU ,Aiay 22,' (Ba~~i)..L..Pr$8Jdlmt ilnd ced arpQlameuts industry "8t a
Prime Min1s~er Mohammad Daou4 reeetyetr the r.ep.· ~dies:::;g . which ended,
reseBtative~ of the teachers from th~ capital .'and Egyptian Chief of Saff Generai
provin!les at 4' il,m. in,.' the Presid~ntial. PalllC.i!. Mohamed Gmaasi saId, .later
Tht!y. were' illtl:oduc;ed tn the P"esident by EHu.. . thai they sel up a special Contm-
I'ation ': I\Iimist'e'r 'Dr. 'Neinatuliah Fazhwak; ..• ,' ~ itlee,to !"nm1ne \he .detallii. "
,Adi:i,e~sing the teac;hp.rs·,' the Presiiient said, Gen. Gamassi. who - is deputy .
"Structur,al .,nd material development . Qf a COl1.(ltry ·Arab Le'ague aec:relary general
m.ay i>e ltn easy las,'k) b~t tIl€:! spiritual building :-.f for milit4.ry affairs: said the min,
l isters also approved a Leaguet fe nation Is. not an easy undertaking. . This r:an report on military coordination
be built o.nl~ by 'l'~al education.; • . ' '. .' among Arab countries.
, "Teachers are' the reai ; edu- The 'ministers were meeting at
cators-Ilf til!" f\itjlre generdiion A;ab League headquarters here
in t~ nati9n, an,d the ~tellm\ as tbe Arab defence council.
with whieh they are held 'is IIn_ Tliey met Pr'eSidl!D1 Anwar Sa-
measurable. I therefore eXpress dat after, lheir session' closed yes'
,the hope that 'rith gliidan.ce o~ •
you professors and teacheiN' toe,. ., I .j. ( .. J "Israeli arti,'1.lery ~
chilch'en of the ''natlon 'iire 'bi'01- Preatitent 'lia'd"I'!rId!e IMlnJstCl' D:tol!d reeelves'tIowers fromtleaehers' rep;. t.,J
. uglit up, benllvoleht andl\pio~s reseutaU+es." " 'Ji,"", 1'",'· ! .
KABUL. May 22, ·'(Bakhtar) .. so that they.,~ rend~r 'the'ir' ",' .'., '. -' "I' r,' kills 3 civilians
-. The President of the. State and ,people'and their COllntTy worth..' "
~~::n:asM=~t~?:~~c~:~:. W~~t;:~t~I.Cittze~'~n'~'! !AIIC'fh'lie;;S<' ~a"'\-'4;1~ '~erved '. thrdug'hout .nation· 'in Golan fighting
:on ~inl:stry. in a.dditlon to 'th.e . nalton My!' ~ grav,/ ou:y tQ; , h"'i!o":,., ' '.' ''''m' !!if ttl ':I ':~ '. '., ' , . ,'. ' . I ,
prevIous allocation, to . distn- , wards progress' and develoPm_ 11. rI ' I' . t<:t '. Ii' I /0;"" ' . ' " ,I DAMASCUS, May 22, (AFP).
. bute another one million .iUg- ent of Mgh'aJi!stan'. tlk i~avest , KA!1I~" ~fll~'.(~tllt.)j''''''Wilil tP!e readlJig 'of the ni~.,:;age of our national leader ~o· , Three c:lvilians including a·
h~ ,to the needy teachers lit an~. mostimpor.~n:t <tuty is ,th- "hJUJWla4,J~/'iJ~~;I~~ ~~~ ,n~ ther~tate .and PrIme MlnlSt~r. t,~e T.e,aclu\rs· Day was obServ· child were killea and 11 woun_ -,
the provinces in the form' of, at of you teacli,'!FS' ,... ,'. ed ~,,Il"ci\.u,!fUlltla,tlqS:lB.K~!, ...4':1n <the provl,n~es.. " ' . ded when Israeli. artll1ery shel·
grants and loans, , ' "You ~~',te~cli,!rs and,.twners· TIj.!t,,!~~tr?n.heiq"1lot16 t'I!..m- '~ci!of'~the Equ.catl.on Mmistry, dour. led the Syrian village of 'Kaa.'
A ~ul:Ce Of .. the' Tea~hers~ of ~e ,eJiU~#~o,f the. nat\.90 .;yes~ei'd!Y"l~~I~~bl!J; ~Il'ldl!l;j ,p.:(, , er"the tecltalJon, of fe~ I Afterwards Dr. Abdurazaq sam on' Mourtt Hennon' ,last
Fund at the -l!~du"ation MliUstry . have a grave\\liu~ ~efo.r,e·1 >thlj: the ;E1lJ1car.~ M!P:\..~ W!s ,at_) vep;! from Holy Koran'by ~an Zayer on behalf'of teachers, 1\11'5. night; the Salia news. agency
said . t"be .Den~volence of generati~n:who, will' pe" entrus_ tended by'De,Puty Prime, Mini... d Sa:s'lYed ~ohanltriad' Yiaqub, the }VIasooma Es!"atl;' a teacher of reported here.
our pational. Ietider hi regards' ted with thl' '~estlny of ~he,co- 'ter Dr. Mohammad JrassBl! Sh_ futl~tlon,was opened. with, the Zarghona. High'Sehool on be. 'I11e' wounded included two
to the dedicated:aervants'of the unti'y, and I" aPr c'ollvinced ,tP"t arqvtmFmb~,.of l,.tIj~ j,Centra\, playu'llt.of the 'national anthem. 'hllif of Women teachel'S and children and fiVe women, the
co\lDUy'has' heen ·con~t·tb If you .aCcQri,Jpl~~,,":thil/:::<,~lt Co~~~ii~,;~Pi~L~;IPS~b rf, ..'AlfteFwar~ the·E~uc~tion'Mi~.1fol1ammlldDeen o~ behl\lf' of agency said. .(\bout 20 houses
the·rt!spectlve,Pl'?Vin~~da the .; eo~<!a~., ~,o.1i ~: !jaye Clitef Qfi.~t"~- ;S.,t~f1 ,Gen, , nlst~ D~. Nematul!ah Pazhwak tea~hers'fr~m pro",llces spo!<e were destroyed. .
allocation of this n~ 'fin'llllcfal. fulti¥ea.lYdlli'I'reaP,Otisl~iliiy to'. 'A~41 ~~~Wglyil.,1" 9Uj!j,l:re~~lj~.Pash.tu'text.of.~h~'me- a 'the fl}llctlon. , ", " '. . . .
help,has bee~ notl(l~ to 'th!!' wa~ !ti~f.Y' ~d~~;o.y;~ ,the. mb~· .r~.nlbOJfice~~,(o~,tI¥~'fl\~IlI,<lf .o~· pati!lnal leader. The B.llkhtar reporter adds. An o.ffiClal.lI)ilitat! commun~.
respective: :~ent8., futuze 'ir~'irti~nF'i.v: 't"" . ,~1IJ&J O/Il~"{1.'~"'W8'S,:l8Slie4 'on ·the occa,: '. tbat at thll function Ihe names. que. saId SyrIan artillery repIL
To ,atrengtlien:' they >Melleis' •..• "What,. ,~'"YQ"Ii';l~ cia A _. _,.-'qiiqel'4r "j'aJ1d '''on l1}·-the' Teachers' Da~.. ''Of those teach~rs of the countt?' ed to .the attack, 'shelling the
.Fund tbl! Womeps ~titute ,hind g-'~qat '~e',h~l(e,dpit(;· for ac~ 19Q""~r~:o~,~aqlil" M.' The~Dari text 'of 'the message wh? are awarded by. the Pres.- Israeli "militarr ' kibbutz" of
hu· donated. Afs. '40,1JoO to the~ our coW1tty azlii for our peop,le, vor of) I,Capill~:~hers ·of•.ute of OUll national.Jelider on this' dent of State·.Pohana and Art Khlsfin. .
Fund ,fIllin its rev~ties. Il; .~. and' w~a~ ..we: ~an do' for .th~m. M;it'~, ~'W':,,~.;~!IJ,~,30CC~ 'was read bY. President (~ued .on paHf: 4) -. . Sy~an. fire destroYed four
urce of the Education MiniStry '!'his \vil1'be 'jtt4ged byt)lose schllol and pOffi:e Academy andof PrImary "Educatlon:of .Edu. .• ,,'. ,machine gun Ilests. three tanks,
said: (CoDtlnuC!f on page 4) a number of teachers ·and. ofll.-1latioD: M~stry _Pro f>.bdul qh- l KisSiQger continues t,wocivilian: 'buses .and an ob-
",': ' servation post .along the Golan
.iI , ' ' ' "" " front during the day. the com_
successfoll .t-alks· munique added.
. . . - It 'Was the 71st day of firing.
wIth" Syrjao' leaders ' ~~~er:;:t~~:~t~~ ~~~~~~~
mon at the northern end
.I .TEL AVIV, May 22, (Reut. . .
.er).-Dr. Benry KissInger. U.S: Targets included' mohile ra-
,Secretary of' Slate, arrived serves, and heavy losses 'were'
~aek here last, night frqm 0... infl~cted on Israeli' positions
.,. mascUs (or more talkS with Is... duqng the day. with artillery
.;aeU teail~n on a separation IIf . r,educied. "to silence:" the com_
troops agre~t with. Syria, In munique said . . ,
, the Golan HeIghts. '
Robert Mcel6skey, ambass_
ador at large who acts as spok-, .
esman f.or Dr. Kissinger, was'
quoted by Ame~can journalists
as warning ·them "not 'to go ov- .
,etboard with optimism."
Dr. Kissinger -was to have an-
other late night meeting as he
did Monday night:-'With Ptime'. ,. .:.t Minister Golda Meir.
l\fasouma 'Aamar. ~ ,teacJ,er '1n."alala.!·1fi'Is'~ a'c14'r!1SsIn'~ th'r T~if!s Day meetlur at Kabul' ~elillarey. Earlier in Damascus, Dr. Kis.
• ".I • • .... f '_ 'l.!.. I -:"',
- " . • singer said "progress was made·'.',EDUCATION MINISTER'S TEACHER'S DAY, ,SPEECH in certain areas" in his talks in
. • .' i' . Damascus yesterday with Syrian
. r. '. ~. leaders on a SYrian-Israeli dis_
FolloWing is ;the text Ilf, the , progress, with his. courageous teachers. , that .tel}cbing program!"es . 01 engagement of forces.
speech delivered by Education a~ revolutionary move, tauallt, j The holy t~~gIQn of ~. OUI' e~ul tonal ifuitilutions h~- Dr, Kissinger told reporters
Mim.t,er Dr. Nematullah Pazb_ a lesson to the people of Afgha. \ call•. upon Yle MoSlems. more ve nO\ t ken cognlszance of VI. .bl'fore boarding his plane for
wak at' a fliiictJon held in Ka. nistan, which Wljll taUght by nO than oilier r.¥lgi~'1 to plIlS\!e, _tal nee ,of the students, and. Israel that he would reoturn to
bul Ne'hdarey yesterday to teacher in the past. . aod gain knowledge. The ,qoIy' the reqU¥remenls of the, Afgh~ Damascus today. , '
mark the Teaebers' Day: Hence,. before everyboliy else, Islamic religion, lioes npt, ~liow socie y and because of this th_ Dr. Kissinger said: "The Pre-
Observation of Teachers' Day I offer my congratul'!tIQns on time, spa~, or. aex to atanli on ousand. ~f s\udeots who annual- sident (Hafez AI-Assad) land I
under instructions of our na. the day to th~, P~eI1dapt, ,the war lit l~g. ~':\'J1e ·holy ly grad at~ from primary, mid_ C9ntlnued 'our detailed cxamln_
tionai leadl!r throughout the na. The ,role of. the tllaCher In the prophe ot Is18.1Il. - MOhammad. die anc! hIgh sclu>ols, desptte ation of all elements in a dis-
tion today exempllfie. th,e spc. crea~on ~f '8Jlcl~t.,,nd cQJ.ltem. has, asld;, "Ifjl'1f' ~~t there is !lPen~ing se.veral,years of ,their engagem~t agreement, progr-
cial ~p!!ct of ~,gresideqt llf porary CIvl,lisatiODS, develoPm. to know, even 1f lt IS in China: . prectous life 111 schools, fall to ess was made in certain areas
the State for the teachers. and ent of ~ience; tec1lnoloiYt lite- I ' He h~ alj;o; sail! fOil the Mos-, 'be of se~ce. to themSelves,.th. The talks were conducted in ~
valuing of proppgation of 1010. rature and arts. "ia )lliramount leIlis, man and woman "Iea.rning elr famiUes and the society, Un- very constructive and very cor-
wledlle and science in the ,co. and evi!fent. What we see around Is an obligation". ,'The ealipn, fortWla1e'ly in certain, histanees cllal atmosphere." ' • ,
untry. us of humlUl aeeo!Jlpliabments Hazratl' Alf .,~as. th0l'gl\t it.. even,,'theJr ~oPtribut.ion to the. 'An offi~ial Syrian statement
Teacher~: Day, aqsi the idea are products ~f .14ougljt and ~ neceS8a~,~.l1~~ue )!n,?wle4ge, faJOllr '*'1l9IPY aecrease. .. said .President Assad and Dr.
ot estei!miiig the teachers was aching by. pro'essors' 1\Il!i . t~a•. from the,f fPI,e.~ ~e irave." . ~e ..l!j~te~Aespite flllanClal. K\511lnger resumed 'theiI1 tooair,a
!>roughtto: the fore 'the first chers. " The value of ltn:owledge" I and hmltatICijis, mvests ,every yea" yesterday duting which dis..
time by' our. ~dent 'when he 'More imllor.tant, the te4eher appreeiation of the. ,po&ition of .hu&~ ..~ in education, Thia r.q!;Sion centred on. the elements
was the head 'of. the govenunent. Is the'1lloIder. of the thillking t~acher is' deeply J,rooted' i\1 our' inve.tmeb,t 'should be used of disengagement 'of Syrian
I, 00 Behalf of all, ~';'Cator., cif soeletl~ ,'~d '~e procreator '.hlstory.' T/le~· were many inen most i\1.C\I~O;S.\I\y_., ' and Is~l forces. :
profess?rs, t,;eache~ ,.unl~ity of the lI;\!i,r.ttual·p'.a1ts of human l of ~Wlepi.\!,~~ ~.theJ,li If- ,;As ii l81e.Vilfr'!-t.lI). the speecl1 It alldod ~.t Dr. 'KlllSinger
apd sc1l&01,iifudenll!" jll~ on I betnga,. .. ., • \illll' . tit __ . _ of oU,r ~holJal ~e~de: the state wpuld return' tel Damascus to-
behalf of al,1 enlightened cl~ ~~'s 'world. nations have kho .41 ~~~ht ,\:. t h¥~ ISSUl\<!' e:xpllc't mstru~tons . d~y. . .
ens. 6~y~ -thjlqk fOf th(l ~cioietle<l and .prospe~ 81\4. ~~a~lI;'can~>shU8" ~ \ to'IncOTl¥lra\e- . necessary reo The meeting. the .statement
Presidellt'. \d.Ddn~ " p.~ which Il!!t JJl'eliter Wide ~:'n~'lOl-, fdrms "a~l:I .,qhangeS COmPatible saiq, waa attended by Fo,;elgn
FurtlIerinore. r 'allow" my.elf value lIhT~o~ge an4 lIC.r~ . 'er ~ a4i.O.a ~U:t','Ofr~~ with the! l'equtre~ts ,?f the Minister Abdel.Bailm Khadd.
.~ qall ~e PresIdent. Dll tile." and ;o.e ~~rsJ~k" an ons. ~..••~ . ~ I .,~ :epubhellp order, ,10 ob.lectlves 11m on the Syrian' side. and on
basis qf .his~ry Qf .the ~lIJltry. ever ri role, '" the CG!!IKu;- E, ' dap~t:lon t« and prolf!8l1Ul.Ies,of, varIOus Ie· t¥ ~"ean side by Unliersec-
as the I!'Uteat .teaCher 6t ~ etI,on (if~ .aocietl~, . th , !!I.al l'{ho ~ vels of,.e.a~callOn, . .N:tary of Stllte for political
nation. 'DD.:J- beCa}l8e $Ile~ -'ffeavenIT relliions, and, oU-- ,the sixty y" et:\ ~ The MmwtfY of Education m' ~ftall;'ll ~Olepli Sisco. and advis-
alderit. 8llVe the COQDtrY fr..: e\'8. have-..lwan--lnstI'uoted.. ., II r,. Indireet)~l~ ~ the • the light uf, these inStruc~ ~ for the Secretary of State
" om golila ~to.~ aJ!d putt. lieve... to .pUrlIIe kDoWledae . ~. . ltl of the state, 'have ,taken the 'George Sanders arid c..r\ Moo..'
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THE .CENTRAL AUTIIORlTJ FOR HOUSING ANJ)'TOWN PLANNING, (WATER SUPPLY DE-
PARTMENT) HAS UCEiVEDAN OF'FER OF· OM 188,050;'71 "(OM ONE HUNnUn NINETY. '. '.
EIGHT THOUSAND FU'I'i pOiNT SEVEN'I!Y' ONE) FROM" A'~ • FIRM FOR SIJp.PLY
~ , ~: ...1 )'.
'PRESSURE PIPES C.F (00$'l1:· .&ow "FJUQGJI'Il '-,AiD'-:urro
, t .• I T~~r~ • ---:t':('f .
.' .-I., P'I .)," 1 -
• ), • \ , " ~ j I I, if. ,.'
"'" . t t .. ., J. , '~.4 ,~
INDlVIDuAL&. LOOAL AND ,¥ORBlGN,<. ~'~':wmG'" ~C~~~:.I" -'AItO~
, J_" I'. _ '-, ,f 0/. •
, ITEMS AT CHEAPER PIQQES ~ltdULD .. ciO'jf'tw"iHB 'FoBEIgN -'J1I1(Mll~ . ",~~
• • • ~1. .r. -'t .~, .. t~' i -~, J
TlON 0.... .THE' WATEa 8llPfl.'r, J)BPm~ ~;, TiIB 1f'-BK. OJ'..~PB
• , ~ .~r .
ADV£BTI8EQNT. LIlT OF 8~Jl'J<?A~ ~~ ',.••f:lBT~, FROM ~'. .- ". . . '. ,.,'" \
HONG KONG, May 21, (Reut-,
er).-<:bina and Maiaysia "have
mutually agreed' in p'rinc1l1le"
10 establish' diplomatic r~lali­
ons fleiween the two' <;ountries.
Ihe New China, ·New. Agrncy
repor.ted yesterday.
In a report,. m'ollitored bere,
the agency 8lso said tlial . M:ai~,!'
sian PrUne Minister Tun Abdul
Razak will visit China from May'
28 to June 2 "to formalise Ibe
agreemeitl of tlte two iov~mm· MENT AND 'REPORT IN
ents 10 establish diplomatfc re-
lation.... '. ~,
TIti! report follows a similar i





Save tPme and money••,cloth.
In,- for every~ ht".ebold
aDd Jdtehen uteUOs. CoameUoca.
rifts lUId ton-
CRICKET,
LONDON, May 2J, '(Reuter).-,
MCC's lest bowlers' Geoff Amold
and Tony Greig had 'India's bals'
men struggling' on the !lerond day
of Iheir match al Lord!s here 1'"$',
terday. ' .,
At tea, the Indians, ,after Ius·
jllg six wickets for! 132, were 192
for seven In reply to MCC'. finl
inning. total 'of 305' for eight
declared: Indian were 331 alIout
and giving 74 'runs lead to ~CC.
Fast bowler Amold brok" th,
rough india's brittle opening
balling by baving J!knall1 SoU.ar
caughl oi'f the first lliIll of his
second over, IjJld then removing
the .otber opener. simD Csvas-
kar, al 33.
Gavaskar, who' made 21. was
brilllanlly caUl/lit on...!tanded at
short leg by Phil EdmondS as
he 'brust away a rising 'delivery.
Edmonds was no mort!' than five
yards from Ibe bat as he cl~ to
the catch which gave Arnold fi·
gures pf two Wi~kels for seven





Locaietl .~ .TaIntlD' 3bah1 Part
Ii. the', heart of ~bu1 dtiJ. 'R0:-
om. with bath Tel: 2lMIle.
Gable' Yam~ Hotel·
=: c Cc






BANGKOK, May 21, '(Reuteri
.-<:bina's Tang Hsieh Hu beat·
Indonesia's . Christian Badinata
15,9 15-2 in the ,concluding rna'
.Arab L~ague
(Continued from P.I)
Tbe Council, comprisinll for,
eign an'd defence minislets or
their represeI!talives of the Lea'
gue member states, a1om: lVith
chiefs of slaff. was disLl'ssing
Ihe crelilion-possibly U!' la.1
nighl.-of an Arab mili1ary in'
dustry organisatioa'- and means
of AJ'ab military coordination,
Tbe Council heard a repo,·t on
the proposed organisatio/l bj tbe
. League's Assistanl Secretary'Ce-




Egyot's chief, of stafr,' lold re'
porten a! tbe end of tbe first
session. tbal tbe Council was go·
ing 10 continue its disCUSSIon lasl,
niglll.· .
Be described tbe military in'
dustry' organisation as an econo'
mic and strategic project. "Mi"
Wary industry is one of tile pil'
lars of 'the Mab slrategy to
stTenl/lhen Arl!b' s~c,urity", GP.',
neral Gamassi said.
The General .expressed Ihe
hope, Ibat the Council. >",hieh ii
due io wind up its JPeetings 10'
day, would approve the CI eatj"ll
of tbe organisation last n.iglll.
Calro'i. expected to be the hel\l!'
quarters, some league sources
said.
. govt~ likely to, helve. majority
cANBUU, .., 11. (II he)""" • t 'I" r.a...,
Party. Is IIb17 to baft a~~ bet 11ftsea" III the· Dew 1J'l.......... of JMJt .'a,
to lateit -flrllra w...... lut ....' _ .. eIdeI .auMill .t.
, KABUL, MIl' 21. (Bakhtar).- fleer. _ .. ' •
The fJnt lelDInar for smut lrai' 'l1III ClIIIlPJlc:a1ed ... of coun' ~ .. W ... Di.....l'Il...·ItI:tional. Dot
nen frGm pl'ftiAcei which was tiDa~ eontlnued. llDd bec.,;ae pnr--.., .. ,..
held wi\h moperalion and ",Id· or... Dftd to redlatribate pre- . n. dIIlO' _ II IIiuJ the reo'
anee of traiDIDa body of AfiIIa' ferell\lll vptes iii some alDStitu' IIIIt 01. ..~ hoiiIe eIedIonl
nistan Scout Orllanisalion ended endes \he fjnaI fipl:ea may not was due to tile· flld that tbe co'
yestenlll1. The lMiminar. diacuss-- be known until next week. uatbic of~7~ iDC\ud.
ed W8J'll to exp,!lJld and dev.,]op tiIbour ha,d a majority of Dine 'ial poalaI .~ ~~ ballots
the scout actl'riliea In the prov' In the old. 12&6eat'House of1'... cut by~' from home
inees. presenlatlvea but Prime ~n1s' on eJedlon 11111, iIIId at\ll not bllen
The Second Deputy Edueation ler Gonh ' Whitlam, dIssolve!1 completed ~ Il,tj~ Intermlttent ~htiDI \va coil-
Minister and Presldent of Mgh' Parliament after only 17 monlhs '. t1nulDa 188t nI.bt on MoUnt Her
anlstau!s Soout OrganillatiOll dis· of his achedU1.ed three'year tertii nlJltribution of aeoondary pre IDOIl after endhtc o~ 1he reat of.
tributed certificates 10 the \l3I'" becsuse of tbe ~iOJ!. of .ov· .fetellcelt-,-caD4i~ta. _ nUlD-> tbe front, at 8: 00.' p,m. (1700'
ticipanls of. the semllar. emment ,money bm~ by tbe oppn- ha~ bf .e~ ,o~ in oi:der of•.\ GMT>. it sllld.,
With hOlding \he)il"P seminar .sition-control1ed ·Senate. Pref~ 'l!eIin ~ntil..
of scout trainers ftom pro~mces The Labour PaJ:\y has 'P.. ·fal' tbe primaIY vote ;nbUted It repoi:ted "Violent ooniIJatlJ'
and preparing IIIe guidellne. In won 62 seata j'n the l_er bouse.. 1'eIu1lf 80 far .' ~!lt Whit. dnriOl lbI!, dQ o~_SJrJ~
thirteen articles. which ~8& a!'r competed ,"Ih 57 taken·,)ly tbe lam has retaln~ the coriflclenre .and Israeli f"J11ld artillery. L nil&;'
proved with majority votes. wilL Llberaf-ColIDtry PlIrty Alliance. of tha cities. and Ii_ probably siles and tanks on Mouat Hermon
p'rove very useful for bet'er II!/'- Eighf ili!att bave not yet . been won lhe oonfld.elllle of most Ilf' and' In ot1ter sectors of tb~ fronl.
formance of .cout aetivitles in. decided." . \he new VOIerl of lJo l1I!d UDder, '
\he proVinceS. said Moh~mmad ' B t In no. _ ••_~.. th ' ..... - ---'que re r\ed· \h,In the Senate, where. lbe ..tuq· u ...¥ee..........~u In 0 - ,..., _........... ....
N~~urce of \he Mgh~lan '!ion is also alID far..from clear, : coun~~:c~rate..~~re~ :~de~~~~~
Scout Organlsalion said S~'Otll Ihe. position lut night was .La' . en a :.......... away. m .. a' num of h-.....~~ I
bour 29 seats. Liberal·CountrY· bour wIi,\dl oba<!l_a , Ie .....-.a<a-
can effectively contrlbj1te fol' reo Alliance 26 seats and five' still ~ to the prnlouaJ;rnm.
alisat;ion and implemenlatlon or und- "d-". the oppos'lion bad ent's decision to lIlId l IU It saId the " .....ana also smred
Ibe fundamental, reforms which eo ...., f f I "3"
bave been undertaken Ibrough; ,a 34-26 control in Ibe previous coooossiona' for arpIen or sol dired hits on two Israeli al'!U'
Senate.. 'VotlJig for Ibe upper' and water consenatlon.. lery posItIona and a CODcentnl-
out the countrY. t\ f ••_L. • ,
I ' on 0 ......... INDU8TRY G. 8 Il'ARYADJ UIII BBn'l1IB88
Yiet Cong penetrate Saigon'~ .c'!"ter d.fence IhIe ..au:~:a~~vy .ar;ru;.'. ~te~I.r.":~·.:r.tr.~_-=':':-~
. ,. ia i the Isra li miUtary ttlem ., .... Iu overMilll,' -. 7 T "~. etc. .. JIDj IIiQIiI -
SAIGON Ma 21 (Reuter) ---Government troops have launched a malor operation aD ,n: ese- tJena ...... It DIet .... _ jiod... will JlMI .. Hr- .
attempt to ~~Usi. SalCOO's~uter defence line pierced ,when Viet CODI forces, ~~eadeil ent of Aln Zion,e~rS~~, Id8dllIlt 'elfaata.', '. I" t • • •
by tanks, Captured three outpn,ts about 40 kms norU1 of the eapltll1, mWtu:J:. - =.~~::mmulrlque~ added. AddreI!Ir 8bare NaD, e1Ma 'Ie .Itaalaa Ccz' ID.
said. ' . -I lrict town on the governmen~-oon' . . '." TeL _. ' . : ~-209
The sour.ces said !pere h~d UP a petrol tank, destroymhg ~o;;;: troll'ed side of tbe Thi Tinh . 1\i' .;.. Pr" tM i:::~"IQI~ r::A~h~r-
been no e\tgagement m tbe maIn 000 gallops of petrol" t e '""""~ .......-.,. " , .,., - • . (
., , h S· ' mand said. , ver outside Ben Cl!1. ,,'(
thrusts up' to·dlast nif~h~. dT .~ n~'y" Military sources :Wd the multi, 'In anolher action about IG •.
le·::~:lionCO~:~~der·~ay. pronged coUnter push toreta~e ~;St::mw::!Dd~~gO~~~:. . In"s"'. wi. 'AN'TE'U'"
gi~~s~ ~~!St~~:ailstoS~sigO~h' VV'ijee~n~:'~ ::~~=~o:!~~ry:Ef~~~~~~: ::ro~ =~roe: ~~I:Q~O~ B.,:, ' ~' .. \r. " .. '. ::. ,~',. ',:' ~'. I"
sappers go m ou ' and artillery-wer~ rushed duo to the northeast field reports.saId.
biggest oil depot outside 1I1~ ca' C d' . The tank ,belonged to a, coc'bl'lIed . '.'" ': ..',' , "
al 1 d d blew ring the we,ekend to Ben at IS'pil ellr y yester ay an. ' " infantry and armoured-vehicle' .,
fOrce which pulled baek unlbr a '. " ! •
hall of Viet COng . arli1lel"/ and SOME, FIVE THOUSAND :rc>NS
machine, gun fJre., .. .
tch on 'ibe' op~jng_ day of Ihe , Govertim~nt forces were, )nch"
seven nation invil'alional b'ldm· ing their way towards the )~
SEOUL, May 21. (Reu1erj.- inton tournamenl b~re last night.- outposts from three dirtttlllIi..
South Korea CIU.hed, IndoneSIa In an earlier encounter, China's' while ao artillery dual oetWee/1
7-1 in the one-sided finai " at Ibird'f!Ulked Fang Kal-8hllng . the' two sideS c:ontinued lhrcI!Iil-
tbe Seoul stadium 'here lasl mght and Indone.la's all'E!lgla\ld dou· out the morning, the 8Ourc<> said·
10 . win the .fourlh Presidentinl ble, champion Tiun· won one set The exad Dumber of gove-\,woo""" .,......
CUp Asian soccer toutnllllUint.' '- each. Fang' won lhe'first' 'set 15~ 'lIIetir. troo\lli':1llirIed],idlQ'lh •(lp , "' THE .J['AW.t.<P ""'''.&1
The host side,led 5-1 to make but losl 7-15 in the second. ralion'W88 not tmmediRly '!inC/.:
certain 'Ibeir victory for two mil, The Tang'C~ristja!, clash: a wn but miljlary' 8Otiroe'I PII'
lion won (2,200 . sterling) gold baltle between lite second rank· North Vietnamese '8lrelJilb in
CUp. donated by Presici~n! Park ed of both countri';S, drew a. sen: . the area al two ·regiiiJenl~- abo
Chung.Bee for Ihe second time,. out crowd of over 17,000 melu·. out 5,000 men. '
. It was aiso the seoond time for ding the seoylary of the inlero;;· One of the thrusts cl!Ili~ froni
Indonesia to ficlsh runner"":'" UP tional badminton federalloo, Her- units of government infanll'}!men.
afler theY 1051 a f"lJIal 10 Burma bert Scheele of Britain. . . at leasl 'of compsny si%e-·' about
.3-1 in tbe second tournament Tang. a 31'year-old Fuhen, 150. men-fanning ont from
here in 1972. Brapchiutaff won tbe match in Ben Cat across Ihe Thi TInh rio
The lone Indonesian goal was 23 minutes and ~I!us retained his ver, . .
scored tbrough their speedy Cen' unbeaten record in jnlernalional Two more tbruSts.. from t~e
, tte forward ·Tumdbbw in Ihe 10lb competition, north, were, launched In an ...
minute afler tbe 'visitors were two Five other matches were, play, rent effort 10 CUi anY Nort" Vlel'
goals down.,· . , 'ed last night .in Ihe four-day 10, namese retreat to tbeIr str:DiIg·.
. Afler' a mid'field scarmble, umament with players from Ja- , holds through tbt! nearby' nau,
Tumsila connected with a lobb- pan. Chin,a, Bopg Kong, lndon" Tieng rubbllr plantations,'
ed pass near tbe left corner. of e.ia. Singapore 'and Thailand, ·Ia·
.Ibe pena'1)' ar~a and lost no time king part. '.
in hammering home a sbol into
. the righl side of Ibe net. The
shot wenl clear of Korean' keep'
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Kabul dep..08.45 TehrsnJ\lri-. 19,16
. .
departure nllXt-'morning by Lufthansa B\leing 7C11
from TehIl1l1'llt.07.30
non-itop to Munich arr. 10:16-
direCt to f.rllf1kfurt·r.r:r. ·11.56
Mqndsy'8i .
Thunday
I .. ; ••
.TUf!Idw•.& "Kbbul tlep; 10:'00' ''(ehran arr.
SatmdIlY. I .'
I=rldiv Kabul dIP..00.00 Tehran-arr..
From the central airports Munich and Frsnk·furt
Lu"'BnIlt "dliminl!a1s ,Europe!!n eir 'traffic, 'OffIIB .
immediate conn'ectioils to 53 other E'urcpearrdestlmt-
tionI\8••we11 lIS"fIX~nal' gOod connections' to
'. ~!/IljIII.d"l!8tilms; .....ielly to'the"USJt
•
, • J. J'
.. ,
CBICAGO. -orville Kelly is
dylic of cancer. Bu!, while driv'
iDiliaome from bospit'al on a gol·
det!..·l\ulttJDU evenmg \ast year. he
rellll8ed thet life was for living.
'If, decided I bad wasted too
mlilllb tJme already:' be says. "1





lJ¥' A Staff Writer . ~
1I8hed- bY'aD• .am,\Dellt ,SMlIlIi*,
lItlbolar Dr. Bo Ulas. This bo~k
dilcuasea with .mach detaIL:his
~10~'l loti. . ..,. .AbdaI ....t~,,11 ell blip ., collllllCJ6.itles and pnlblem and other problems COil'
~'Vahinond lelll'Ded ~ PAIlT .. ~ cash, .- 1116 .1Rp!Mnts. .n~ with the. life and. wotlta of
.~ Abu was'murdered on ln 'M~ ap' . JBIdr ~ . ' .•1I1:1lGWle· 'Su1IlIIt 'Cd ",ud. ·proceeded Hakill} Smayl. The. author Il\lC'
tbI lOIOCUon of Alipt~n po!lI!ec!p~~ ·"'.sood to dg 'wi'. 'WIIIIII, SU1<iln _arda the !!ItT lit Matoura (tbe ceaafu1l¥ endeaVOllrs to ..I-.ow_.-~ '''u ... q. _ ~......._ ~"_"_ ....... __ ......... " m<. ' ..... '..... '0 ... _~";'~ry
~ 1dth the 1IePleol!4tatlvc~of Abuaab1 Mohammad,~ ~ ~ ot~Blmalay· tifjc centres for Blndus. TIte city influence exerted by Suayi's
Allflai- who~~ Io~' .. • ID .......hiIn ....o of w. the original place 'of Klish· 1.'iJ8l'qa· ul·baqiqab on Dari lite-
~tbeIr 1POI_~'ihe dealh 51! ifJlIIood itio 'gave the ~t~.~d ,Ta· im or ~a .and one of thc rature. quite a number of Sufi
of *'W Ab....~ 'Jlr~"" big, ch
his
' ~,:llf'-l" ~"atod QlltItaIIlIlag religious and sci~n' mathllavis. compos~d by less kno
trooI& to p~ IowuI'd Kb- , dlIlIir_O£lnfr-'~ Oti • _."<aClnld /If' Ihls tifl<: centi-ea 'for bindus. The'city wn pOets came to be attributed to
wuan> for the arrest of A1q,. and ori!aref'Abnbf1¢ .~.nl Y SlIlttm M8bmoUd crossed. biId veflP1'11ro1¥lI!IDne9walJal alwo' Hakim Sanayi.
tagMil Bukharl. . '., to be, *,iIf.Jdrli,·1n 'lhAt pro'lJuc.c. • .Ta. ~ver 'and laid siege,!> Sa' gates of this city were dlrected Furtbermore. this book gil·e. a
011 the olher ~ :Mjpt@geen After' tlloete~nlstratlVe a1'" 'rs_ rltlI:t. . to the Imnna river. - crllical and commented. edll~oil
a1st jprepar:ed . 50,000 soldiers rangem~' left .....t" ~ In._ ..:.. . But' tha moment" Sultan Mah· . of the Sufi mathnavi Tariq u~'
for~tIIe~'q~ ~~Ma' for'~"~ tie;y. wtnlllt Lr~~'·'f"'o~':"J.~ molld,al'l'ived a~ Ibe (lity, th~ gu" tabqiq.whicli Ilrdbably Was wri·
JJmOud, ..,r.pn~. or;i;afar of tbllcMSl'~ '.ultan ~oud.:~ ,~-~ n.i't..s:-;;~ 0 ards surrendered witbout resis· II.!'" by a certain Ah""ad' ,1D·Na,
of, tJil. par, .a lOUCIl ~ bp.- .went to.iIus\ f...liibe n4aftdon tit. '~lIe tJ." e So :1'" ::r.:::_ tam:e. Sultan wa.s 8l11'Jlrlsed to Dr,.Ra. Uflas .khcbavljJli in the. 81b centu,ry
gall 'be"'-; bGltIi tlie .am:ie~. Ids ~.dQ;~ry~..u:: ......!. ·~'':.A..l~e.i'~·· see the hlstodcal monume~tts A.H., but already in the 10th cen'
Jia a re.utt of'the £fahl, ,;;"hlcb iptageen. (~"",.Ite rlIm. ~uu army .~.... ep 8 IID4 la.-s 1emples of this OIty. Tariq at 'IlUqlq a critical edj· . tury wag incorporated in the Ku.
too~place between them, the :aIned.~:""'-'~, • '''d~2m~,d~bam as boo- and describes his 'app~ation in tlon. with a \ilstory of the le)Ct. iI;yat (collection of works) of
1U'1D1I of ,Khwarll%lll wIleS defeat· ADI1Iri, A!l4i:I!'"-fJ'IIkhl< be, fam· 'ty:f'~=. !If~ ptO- his lellerto the "Ulers oft Ghaz· aDd a coll1llU!n!ary by B, Ulas. ,Sanayi: .
ed••and· ABp!ilteen anet Abul 001' Wllltr o'rl!d '~ Iiave f . J:=,~~..~~. m.: "If anyone ~ishes to build Scandinav.lan Inslltute of As· In bis bighly scholarly Sluuy.
H~~.~ 9""be 'ba' wilMeh 11I!IIIT>poems"in h'inmn' ( -frIrt u.:Jt~' uf IIUCb wtlnderful sliMs wi\b the Ian Studia/J,. m.onograpb. sed"s the author lias been able to use
tile f1elll> of the K1rwraJ;I;n victorY. .' of
dat
t_ 5..1'?' • .~~ ·~nse of 100,000 dinars: ev, (Nr. 13), Lund 1973. manuscript material from Mgt,an
SUl~..Mehmoud~Kh- -....-....... .-. .... "'lJUfI' en the most capable archlteols The great Sufi saint Hakim Iibrllrie~ and books"by conlempOr-
~1i~~£¥ 1
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''''' .1!Urft!lIdl!r. tl'll'r lIlIld tllat. tlie 'Be- wiD • ..' SlI\l8yi of Ghamj is well·knoWn ary . Afghan scholars like KhaH.
~~a='totheAS~:::t :-~f~. ;:.J;t;~ br:~ jab '*'tIP~l1D.~}trEgp~r-P- 'pleIen~:~be'::'=:';';" as the co'l'poser of many wo,ld· ulIah KbaUli and Mayil lIara"i.
fort.' In the ~tJme\ ~Sul.. sueteel1e'll by~ IIIother . ted ~am, and preaa..ed 38' ele- There are flYe Idols In OM' of erful poetical works. It Is an in· This material was c.cllected bv
ordiftd aevere pm1;sllment 'til lie I Mansour Arsa1an. Iir'oriJer to :~~~=:m:C:l~~,s~~'is temIJlea,made.uP!lOt.golibdJiur- .teIieBtlng fact that ,a uniquely old him during several vislls 10 Af·
gl- to Allptag~ Bukbarl, malnlliln cordial relations wltb tan MifIIooaIl: .m.bIl:k <ttIe- eh' gJng al Ibe 'heltht of 5 metres in . and reliable manuscript ~f . h,s ghanistan. including a visit to
s~een~ _. 'tash tbe-- 'GIIsiheJllllire, tk alnn 'tile Wi iil\~ the alr. Many precilltlS and alst· Divan in the .Public library of Ghazni to pay homage to the to-
(f~.~l w.!io ~re.,Jn,Y,!lI' of 'B 111 D>""'bls ••J.r al'lls~~,,. L~:~_ '..~ Iy stone were fixed 'on thest, Kabul may solve a 10ng·stalJwnll mb of the greal sain~. Dr. U'as
edr.fn 1M nIer of Uotb .la. ~ .-.. nu: -..,..- ..~- Idols. . 1 , • dispute on the date of the dea'h was born In Sweden In 1938. gra'
v I\IU er- . let: ,lUI &II" l«,l\tMgeL, eon 'lor7 llleI!edt!d1·to MlOIabarl>' or . __ of this great poe:, Whicb accor- duated at the University of Up-
In:::. pmi1sbnlel11 .given :0 them of.·Sw. '(ph III1cL '~ fon which was ,loCo1I"d b Su:ta.:t s;;:as~d :he 'd:ils and tijDgly seems to have taken .\llace psala in 1967, where he was a
... to thrOw them ~fore WIld -ClIl ..~of'l.Jamml'.~er .Th· urn e mp es an '. al"CU' in 529 A.a. .' disciple of Professor ~yber".
elePJuania 10 be killed. aBer whi. Around 1018 ad.: "ere ~c.Kli.Udtlllltir. opre' m.u1aled huge bootr from tbe. .tem. Recently a bOok eutil\ed "Ta· He is at present a research schoo
cli.thefr 1Iod_1IV8te taken, out Sullan MahmOUd Gbaznavi>l ,part*for tbe baltle agatftSt'·Snl, r~' M:Wfa~ t SUI~ Mk~P~ a rlq, ut·T.apqiq". a Sufi Mathfi3\·j· lar of .the Scandinavian Ins'itute
. h " laIiJ Ma1unoud. arge pa ? 's roops ID a~· --Rbed 10'Hakim S8iDay·i of of Asian 8ftlitIes in Copenha"enin Ilroc:eisioudn-lhe-eity for ·pub, len·BuIt-illr. 9. ,"- .t· , . . . , .. Jbtm and lett for Conou' al 'ng ar ' ., .
Ilc~ .. l'einInd. tliem of sifullar 'he proceei!ed- tl» jiicILl'm oraer t ~'lt1lMti/ilif~ .... ~eIefIt';. willl ~miled'number Of~o]d;~ .ama and probably C~I!IPos· '!Ie ~as written on various top·
'puillihriJent If they intended to to conquer' Qoilouj which was ~ta and troops to .a thick fOl'<'st Cono' \f:as the centre of ~he' g~, ed.by Ahmad B. aJ,Has~ o. M~' lCS I~ the field of .D~ langu~ge
act ·the same Yfay' agaiDst th· I ted on th rigbt weSt bank \ and waited for the arrival of Su!' ~........ f'P' ..Lllh· ." . ~ma~. an·N:d<hchavaru, a Cl~' anwlilerature and 'm~de' Swedish.
~'r "'-:·e~ra. ". -o;aG.n·"" •..:t.....est :J:;'l tan lQ launch an at·"-" on' bjm. V8bo·-=Jt·...o.......t a'.a fvar~1>_nnce.s tical,-e,ditiap,. WIth a histor.y, or tlie translation of Darl Poetry and~.F_~r ~n theY' allilW~:=" I'~ ~-'.~- ~~".o'f es BlltEmu--"·ar· 11' t ·In·-ao. usTIt°.. m"":,,rs of tex't and a. commenlary was. pub, Frose.·· .
~ u-.. 111+~an , . ' nor .: . 18. elr ; raJah was
ed' tmd with awt8ienl'. filllm~~ a~.th DIY~ '., ..he . calleqallB Pal. _'0 , . ' " ~.' ' .... ' , '. f
th~')lodies wef"e.J ;tJn1il~. ofJSe~~)r.iJ:lls)~lti!~~ith eeca to ~ .w,th/ .,,~:. '. . ·1 5 eek'I:' fight
wi~;burnt bricks and limestone, rr.ooo sol,r,ers anil;'20,OOO vo· his 0 ,th'. S•.arrived at QonouJ ?n '., ~ . y. .' 5
on.which their names· and' other luntee~. e~elves. ..' . .Dece~••2Oth. ofIIhis .year. R8JIB'~ rl. •
detilla .were ins<;ribed.· .' Sultan,' after a'ossing of Sa'l' A part.of his army~as.droYl- P[ll ~d-Ganga river .DI1.'e:;· ,. ..
, ~ian~~lIIl\I RJ:!IClIlIlI'le4 luinl~., "Chsn4llllahai'I.ad, .~1n..~~~I~~ fe,·t c8ped;~jBari..,Sul~ waS '1l1;>lc· . 'WfttI· ~ Step
IoWlrd Balkh after. ,appointing bis Sb6lu\dar i'lvfirs and passing iir 'tn!re'-!tkelr 'tl~I/etl.. to COf!Iue~' ~& se_th-, fort. of. ; .' . ~ ' l~::.~.. •
cbf~.of 'lU'l1ly A1tonlilsb.to take difficult roads 8rrI.ved.near Kll,sh· The ~umber of'lieaths wer~ esh' the are''l~a,led.ep.: the ,bank of ..
· chl\IIe of rlJte ,eptir,~.~ Kh,,..· ~ All~"',mJm:s"whoJili.·:Sf.tltan. mated ~. be 5OJI~i'-":,. ,'" . GanK~ver .wlthh",· one'day;.. JI to'',:ELI'.rqJe'.,'. ,.*. '
r&D. Be~ iIlBo 1lllsigttl!\t "Arsallirr mer on' tIie-Way~n~ .'1lT> 9&Itarr q .•• '~I" Is b~Ved. t,bat.thel\8. were 10,. ~
lad one of his famous army him, and presented II bug.. ..".. and uallDt:d some of his. hol"l~·. 000 ltiIllplea 111-' Qonoui. Sultan
ofllilers to .al,'COJJlll!U}Y A1tou!am ount",of.,ilf1s to lJtin. . '. . mell 10 follow Kallchandar. Kali· MaiuIIoll\i.ordered~all the temple
in~ ot-'emoergeUey. -'In' 'tlls ,miiI!lIt~~ RI!iii,...· c'. : '71 l ...~.DtJl'.lft~ ;to 'to ~...troye4. The rea!d~~ts.of
waF.' Khwarazm was also includ' Kalanjer (located at the eastern 8SCl\P8. first killed bfs. wife then tbe area-~ IIf the GPl!Uan th-I
ed ~t<i ibe lerritor-y· of the Ghaz· mountains of Ka~) express' himself. , "at tb~"mplea'were 'as olt!· 8b '
nf 4I1IP~,' l . 'd',)~ .. siiIID JII"I~ ,""1n ~lorYT"gain' 2OO008D AI ~.ooo y~"ola:, .
\~i,IR~j"JI)~$, .>ARE· iJi~~~' " I.
B'geO by, dini of the clev'e\'est However. imlrradialell- potatoes . B)' KaarlheJnz Ebert· . public. of GeJ:Jnany-lo inhibit,'
.n.......cal ..et'rid' It-js only CIIIl> Iclae thla.J8biHtrJf,a1'3! ",.~. .~~..,...~t! =-~.I:'~.'~""·}-gferms';;ii:.~cold ~~,?~geani1li' I.
_~Iy possible 10 l\emons!t'a· Ing fairly long.'periods·~ s~rag~. tas1t w- WUICW...... increase . e, p ste.u>III'.. t
· te ill an iITadiated potato tuber Anotber Indication too, VJ%. in inverSe propOrtion to tbe· sjze even:\ '.' troy micro'organisms:
the? ilIt'ibt and unspticlflc .chan· tbe .electrical COtiductivity of po' of tbe. radiation dose Wha! fi· barm&1 Iodteallh, can' be aceep"
ge.·oNIhil:h talee' plaCe. chan.- ~ . , •.;de';aia le- ~",e ~:i):' . .either case te.J wIIb if cle&ri conscience. V12.
wJD::h in any case with the tiag'l 4til.1 elf uaCll!Jtaie ..n _.~ as 'al- Ilil iaI(ltnlficant R&d. if nOlle of tbe hat'Infpl int1uen'
. sage" of lime approa«;h, tbe' ."Iia. It ~lDW td II: ~.,_. Qf tm, d1anges tha. it ceg eIIJllD8ting from "radiotlO'!!
turc"· Cl)ndltion of the tuber. predlcative value where. campa· ja JlnPGsslble '10 differentiate. can be(demonstra'ted, it Is quite
'I'hlalwas shown at iI meeting Iield rittively small doses of .lrradla- such products wltb oertaJntv fr- probatlle ,that there.are none.
undin' the auspices of the Fede' tlon' are Oonoem!!d, and becaUse olD thole whose su~oe . baS" A 'I!WY .jlDp.ortlint- question in
raL'lpood Preseriatlon Establi· the differences betw.een W1Irrad· been simlllIfiy changed by ,'''' nit- this .llOIlteXt. viz: ·.whether' the f
's!uRnt _the.,&inJln1ssi1ln of 'l!Ad antI~ted(p?ta~"" itwil"'mr ~ilir"f.he\·alm~· free' rii/dlCala ~blclr oCcUr dul'- Fo,,, I ••liiMw plllu.caIl.yourn~ IATATr1IVIII
EurlIpean €ommunitles at Karl· appear. the 'moment Jbey begiu er(. 'by h~at, by cOoking, or by iDll Ndialion""'uos!l*ur~lI!d . gr· t .A- ~_. .
srulle Reseaicb Centre on the to. germinate. . preserVln,g processes. oUPs' or, attiiiJa'; very at:t\ve che- • -:7L1 ""' ,
ideutlficatlQn of J.rradiated food·' . In' general one .can say that This altogether... poor yield, micalli: ·w!ite'b-'can "defl'rrltt-ly ex' Ktt1liiii1: 'lSItIr-iI'Nou .
.stulla ., .. ~ViQg7;,~lIt!l\:_P .w
f
~~1!';', ""!'Dfi'ol'hf..... ~ 't?bnp,s; '~Jed~ , .wt a~llfffagin
d
g effl,eCfl 0:" q!J1'f" Optif'B1ue ft4osque: ..hone: 32611
. ~ considerjng. lhis, one musl c1u!les every 8J1COes 0 .....t an·, 'i'iC!i e tf,'1¥ad UI' t" Inshtut~ comP::crn,s an ce unc 1011 ~ ! . \.
relDlll,Dber tl1at t~e potato con· vegetable, reaets to relatively sm' _of Radlatlon Tec\Qlology .run by do noH1ian it detrf!:l'1'el'ital' . Influ~ ·0v8mial)tr~ in Tehran
sti~s a special case, sinCe..to· all doses of radiatlon witb mea' the Federal - Establishment in ence,.\1DUst' be: ansWer~ In the. ~ . , ,'. . .
geihJl'r wJIbl tbe~'1Jlushroom. it ig· sur.ah\e..meta1lol.ic ch~ :Its- Kl\r1mlbe,~..,well.bl!~~lt" negat,ll'e'fih<iM lii!t.t:of..1JII that.t:::::>. I.'~ .ftlll..;~sa·..
tbe'Jon\y; vegetal' p~uct in whi' CIIJ''60n dl.bxldi! ploducftilh.· -~r alftlrfr6m ~Point of'··v!t:iW of 'has lileeil-dlscovere.J'to datp-. \~ ~UI E~I"U' ....
: ch 'thus .fli .irradialiOn "C;8ll be instance. can ·rise;. rl~g pro' science and as almplete ,a con· Slnee in an. sqeous me~llD111 . u.mOre you fly "
proved" wIUt. ,aome. .measure 0(' cesae,s, are elt!ter accelefilte:i. or tI:Ol. of ~~ as~ ...• " such 'radiCals very· qulck!y find ~ ".' •
certllinty.. 'Af least."evidence of sIUW81NdOW1il llUitatot'y~" '. i".p.1I. cani.8nlii:r.lndiQa:! .a allQ1lerpart..lo· react· WIth. they , " • , , , '" , • , ,,' ,
the dmpaitment. a few months cau take place. In .dead ilssue. hinta conducive to' producinq an '. c!jga~" from ingeSted food"c
iff1ft' the harvest•. of the pot,,!o's sucb as meat, flsh, flollr, and ob~ve TePlY to tbi! qucstion not 1iI1eti'than during Its ,passage
'abiUly to:~""I6liu fdJ\iIW· drlell'.... ,,*e\iliD!s, ~,..".,p~ ol'l*h....*'.:.1'o ~ e~! 'thro\l1lb the oesophagus; and 1M
. in~d_e is reUilble circums- iri any case no' fnrtl1er metabo- the IrradlatlO'll of food- etlll resullanb prOducts. too, ar~ allii"
lalltial e.idllnce of Irradiatl..Q.n. 1Ism. so !jlat an analysis has to prohibited iJ:I the Federal 'Re- arently··lwmltils.
. . . (qvnG sources)
'.LEARHJNC..TO.-LrttWJnt·tAH~
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By Ron.ld CIUk
at will extend DIY life. ,drive Ib.at bis fear of death' was
1i~C~:1~~~"~j I ho~tbf!,.~ people 100 robbing bi1l\ Of uslng'his lasta .t.~.and tIIiI. \ .
iJ" '. • wiD ~e withdrawn aft·
ed Wi . . " mJl'tri"" Yea In •. 1 iI . lUI Spring tbat he
. end had i1Iid of'a Iteiit .ttiick," .1iic't -in,y up. aiid downs. ...- • • tn· e cancer. His wife,
he iays. "TIll!tt. I1I8Y.be, they will say tb· Wanda, lIlld his children were be·
. at If I can accept death, so . can IlQIlllng nervous.
!Be Hlp"; ~ J ~,-" , lt1Ifet:P ~".', " -:'; ·.i ~ ..cbli~en .knew ~metbkiM
afraid of the word ·"tJeiltli." I'\'ih-· .""FIfty people attend~ the last was Y(l'Ong, 'but theY cijir not n'
en ..~ lQIhlIIe, Mnjlll'!'!',*" ~~f~" ltltri/n'.llf',....ow...what.!: .Kelly SlIid: "Driving
'1!ie result was that Kelly. q bu' lalatO rest,",,&Taay.. ('. " 'hch - 'peopW~o Imew' tlililr '}lIJrille"on~iilirt-da1, J kiiew I was
,.tI:'.iI'l1l4I.f··..A - -, ~..ch .Tba.~'a.pe1lJ9.l1= of tJUa - .~,Ing to tell theJ11 I had cancer
rl,y'>43-ye,l cl • ---. • c_.i . ",,' ~u>e':'ue.n~ ii, '41; £Od tift'W~lfOing10 have·nde. baa set up an'Ol'llsnJnttDD' ................ ,......... UO."A "'ndev. Count. to Uve'a nOl'JDal Mittlne . e. Th- 'Who WlDted to W:.IO. 11!lde'rstan~ ~a plcnic'1n the back g8l'den.
.....; ..'""'!"'... himlld:' ,ey fta t .,~~ woiU, ltheltAW't's(dI~ i~ .: lB"illWr'4l1e ~~~ar,e'r of 'my
.tlytDj of disease.~ object is to and aPpreciate ~ .b!!autY 0' '1'8' "We talk about each. others having cani:er Is In tbe o~en lind
'tell~ U t to w'as!e their last lure or wllk a10nt thilJ se4iil\lOre i1Inease3, but the malil ldea is 10 the family can· cope wilh;lt be~!e.r
,daiii ~ .~r: stoP tblnldng 'about and S!DeD .tlIft ~t; lie"". '. .be; uot1DaL We are. 8till ,livililr." . The cblldr~n are doing be~~er at
" .........h< . I' VI lug abilllt' I ~~es of"" , ..lliIlOIy ....., "I ,'sdIog1rlJqW Jhat.t1lef4now.
l":~-~~"~Ken:~ . ttera. ~4 telep . ,.p~ . ~t prQiii . !taB i cold, _ ·JKeuy-ts 'mldtbill' '!llans·fo.r'the.
• ., ........ BU' ~ ,~h . ~ •.Mli@AJ..IlIff~"I!\iii!.~; ~f:uture, 1dJ~ that It may be
" .f~';f!il!D~:~:r:~; :.m'l/v aa-::#:I6-:""'melltii'lll!~~..~,~l'tb~~l '. '. otedor.l1
·lU1'~ch" -p.ree are . r '. .~.... of !Irl!P. be taba .!t8ch. dav: . book 9n liVing wltb cancer. but:-.~~c::t~.slt~{jt~ -.:. . .....j.-,w.fully; ';.,Wk Wii1'ia1ta oftl"~••n; ~ ;. !h~ blI>""'bas 1IUt',blm hac\(
.--. . ,.. JIlIil6iS "'-WIer anli as J!C!I8iblf," K~ Alai. He 1w said; "'1'I1e paln coma 00' and Oq this projel:t. .
'VI" ae.,: ...e . ~-,' • !liMi'li..... '''ciDiIJtiIMJ,. . "'lIil*fil .'. < ~.-m' ala have in'
tbeil'(llurtfl fliLln'Cleiu 4\!t. sloa ~ OIl ~ ~. "The He~ not bow wh8ri lie wlli ':V1tecflUiii 10 YfjIt t1*.!1 ittid set up
HiJIl1y who worked for w"klf kid. Cit ,et lOUIe Inn out 0( I:''' die, w\lethtr. deallt tllears or mo- Make'Today €ottnI branchM.. He
'J]\lnola IlDtU paeu' be aald. ntIta ~. "We are all termfnal, hopes to !IlUlI the tt'lps btlt·lt'the
~-::~.bUltb,...1..· ~,,,~'g..,,.ry..we~ =:~" be. 'fill' D1om~t he ,~ ~llOund,




The groups JlB£I, commuaiCaled
with.D1'.:QIlCl! before .on ~
7. when: they, dalmed, cr8dit for
the . aliduatlon ,ancl.lli.ted other
demands for f~inI SIl8Jez:'
The release of. S·ntIago SDIC
"migo-'il mllilant member of
the Iberian· DberatlOD Movem·
ent 10 wlilcb executed ·Ieft:wj),g.
er ~vador l\uli Antlch had
belongJ!d: llubllcantlon of' stale'
lDeDta pgalnst lelldert>- of tile
RevolUtionary Antl!J188C1st and
'Patrlotlc Front .debllDea sinGe
May I, 1973: and coIiditlolialre.
lease of all poUtical prilionet;s
who lIave served three--fOlll'lh3 of
1befr sentences. .
I
Dr..Borl.ug feels tbat reseat'ch
work aboald be carrjed out exte-
nsiVely througbout tbe w_ in. '
order 10 Increase the food prod·
ductiori. In MexillD Dr. Barlaug's
insiitute is ~_tJa"lClall'
. ch .for d'evelOpJ,ng! a new va·
rie.1;y·-of· crup, by,"~!wheat:
"with, ry~' lG~1WOduoe.a '_(llIpeo ~
de ,ga),ledrtd~. '1lIU TllIeamh
has ,'so,<farl not 'beeD~~:In ,pftC'
ticie,'but,jn tile' Dear future they.
wllhbe:lable,,to 1lIOJI8&ate il.
• I" .' .'
A~ 10 Dr. "8orlag uW, .
mlllely ,t/II!,lJiew crop.wiIJ . \bel<
more produclive aDd'D1itlritive:, It
wi.\l..gl"'" mucIt-,h1ghe!" yidd ·tben:
·the: ·_Ihv efllPl> .
. Dr.. Bo9aUg.'Ii8. of;'1be ,opinIon
th~,t~. should lNi! ad.-Ilh."!,
tl~ ,b... l/llIl -Mu1alituu. CIlntwl '
and, fOlltl'\lproduttlOl1,., He' repeat.
edly; laid ,there. 8J'e';no.1IUI8lc.fut '
ml!!u..tt) eticUe. iJ:Icre_' Inlftltld
protlu.ctiOll benue the wOrld
does not have '. end'ells 'V&QIIIl .
.Iand.,areu,which alwd . be put
un;'Ji ~::~~~~ ..!!,e added
tba( '111 libOidd reaijle',!hia









. In )~ ..hen the food rraJn
output Is good the dealer ha..
stea &0 plll"bllse surplm s&o-
Lks from the farmen,ali al·
most dumping rates. These
lleople· ",bO; ·thrlve. on deprtv·
In: theo/'farmers .out of 'proflt
.wnJclJ they' deserve mul_























" :.r. f"" . ;r;.' 1. " " f,' .. , I " 1 "
~UL, May 23, (~a.~tar) ~ Don·r~tdent amba~dbr . of iSw~en . U>
,Kabul Bengt Atne 0diitler pp!IIented bfjcredt!ntials t~ tlie-~aenf rl~ State
, ~nd Prime ..1.fi~te1f.'o~~ia,·p.~ .rt;'jf~rn(all%: y.~tm:4';:ll,t. e ;P~In~h.
ttaL':'alace, toe fr~lI1uen~lU OffiCe J8lC111 " ,oj' I' .,., , r . ..' ' " . ,
Slmilarly ,the '~n-resi~ent ' ~~ ddr ofI.Senegal. to Kabul Massamba Sar,·
re presented.~ credentials to tij~ Pte 'sll!'en:t'and Piithe Minist~ at'l1:l5' a:ln.·
at the Presitlebt~l P.ida(:~. . ..,',' ' .; . .-' '= I >," fl ,'r ' " .
W . ' 1 "~1,, .,.~' . , . i.':.: .etl& .{hile the non·reslden, am- v.eni,l; aDd; ~he4~, 'Ph. D. i.n. concurren~. ecUfA:a~ .
bassadors of s\\:'ede/?o~.Sene-- law. ,. :.• ' .:", , , .' to, Kuw~ltl.- :~":.S~ ... ~ ,
gal were pl"'Sentlnlt)h lr cr.e. Amb...acJor.'~ baa 8\lrv- bMaador,.Q-'P~,1~~J-"
dentiala present WQ Ii ~_ ed tbetfollqWlbi~:" ,Born· em dii:ib~rl9S!i Am'li~n
PlJty ForellJl MiJilater t "p'(). AttaChe· at the- -Snuah ;~r- sa40r Sarre, ~~!,d;;iIJ@.li$lol" '
Utical AffaJrs Waheed Abdul· ellD MiaJatry, 1945;~a::. d" ~Iree ,from SI.~ lli ' 1959' P
Jah.· I "mme.,ot\.8wecllaJ1 lD and·c;qmpletd ~.JN4~ edu···
•.A1ao the l'resldllll! of the /itate Tebran"1iI4~':r;' l,~d. Sec- tlon bi.,1MIr. in ,{;~ ..ultiv~ .,
.. arid PrIiue Mln1sler received tlif re~ at P - ~ '1850; ally. Be haa :reCelv~ .... A, 'In .
~on"~t ,,¥,b8ll!ador ~t: Charle 4:8Iff~d.~"'~u8 . poIillcal, teoJ!OI!}1: '~ta1sO an~' -:
ltzerland !O 1taIlul DUde. q perill,da qfc1-iiwlt...., aerriClJl in tber'~b~ r " .••.
bin for a~~ at;12 _ '1'allrm4~liU; ~''''L~''' AmlI" 1'~Irlil,~.il·li'. .~nl~ 1
at the Preddenlial !ualle. the ary at the Fore\IIt~.i95s;' lD lbe' pl1liwUiir '-:1'1 _.. , '
Prealdentlal' Q4Ice saJcL FIrst Skl;el ~ . De~\'SeM{i .,..~,. •
, Ambaafador. GaPebln, baa· bai8t -In-~, ,~. VJ~.~4al '~~~l'¥~". JA!&'
reoentlT ,arrfv~'bere, ..1Ioc' of~J$_~~. ." ~., ~~:i~l8fJC ..l"" , _ ;I'or-
Born on· Auiuat 10( 1918 Am·' w~w l~i:!Mi¥ ~ ..,~ ,eiID . ,. ,1961il-~: ,pueJ, •
bll8S8doro~ couipleted hla of P#lI,lJi,-:~.,l~;~, de ~biDeC of Ibe;~o,el'1l.~­
b1ihef educatlo~. at Geneva .U¥~ lah aib'_dOt~fO'-~q· 1964; tar 1~~ll68; ,.$P,l!ClaI; advisof
, 'i'j \. H' . ~' I ";' ,0 ,to the 'S~eg~ ,~me ,l::Qutli,.!;
Pok I -' 'e ,., ..L..... ·~ri :Seneg~es!! ~,1?~dR'\l 1<> ,~fJE'o;/.,. ,. c OS ~O. ,JCl:eJ, $C~~Q,~_I .. :~ 196&197~r .~¥J~oF",,\1f.
t I, • d ft- :.I~r'J:M
1
""i .'.~" 'I. 'I ~~~~ ~1f1A • ~$!!1bJ!~in,cen ro ,OeC""le rO ,1tI' . nn' I ll!J ~~~~~L ~:,",
, - , ,'J (. / WJIl!~"., "f '~'''.I'*' I. "l': ; dor-,of ~gaIi~)!;;!l\ll\ J{fij;'fl',
'BAWALPIND~. ~ ,21., (Bakhtu},.c, ,~,It~, ~ 1.9'f3. . 'I' 'J" ..,I :;J~,
News,Agency \cou~ent \~m.'Bt!~,~..tb&i ~!\Ibassad!lr, ·~lWe'I\l! .. ,\S,.'~i1i 'I--
1000ow,iDc the c1enl~tIo_. and',~!'&o'of~tiI·~!laJab., e~ ,the.cqp'!el,'l!nqe~~!),~ona. i:
" schools uu1 unlv~y,aa4.Ul8lr. tea~h~'''''''_~ .~e4. "grOI!P 'F:o~I,l-11!Ji~t'!&l.'Sel="ll"
PasbtmilataD. tbe-lO~t . of',PMt'~'~ P~" ~Irret~~ ~peral"a,s·a Memb.e#,o!"
omees and edaeatlon IbaUtutes, b1 this 1!1'('!10 iIldefiD~: Senellaiese delegll\lon to 0 the. "
The .AFPcOrresPond~'t fur- .:•.--".Hst& 111' .non·alIibi!d· ~lnit . in '~!,lIios, :',--,
ther reports the~I;""'" _ .of '. ~ ;em. .~~~ fJ! .~altll!l",d~ ..
~ent" demo0atr8d'cituJ, ba- : . '. ~ -'ftOl~to!lDtrI~ ~~ . .
ve been ;oIn, on for the~ been unated on dtai'ps of 'do- epeer·. .
d8i1'iIi cUffaerit''d~/of!~'' ...!btI • balI,'da iflii a.....b~' of A~ ~"illll I, Pio-'"
tll6 l,eilDtiaifOli8l'" *tatea '·,·....t~ mare,th80. 'flft~. eudii',llii, JlllioJiDd' tIi!;,!".Ia".di· I .
, 'olllcea' of tile it'aDiab·...te j ItD8 • . ..:.... ~ " Be:.fa; !'4~'r4r fbur ch·.
a1sO heeD. clli.Ieii 'RlUl'lIle 6piiDl- '1'JIr-", l"-'~-',.' IlcIrW ' { '::"" • '.
, strBtidiis ~il1i4n~,~ ~eaito' 'Wspb'1IJ1~' ... " ~t.,· ,.~~hf"~.,~~~ ......"............
tinue.· " ." . I I',·' IillW atr!ka. to Pmoalti'ate' so' UI~""~---... 'L;;". ,
I The paMitun' slliCieitis' NIb- ll4aiity With ·the airesfetl., lour· ...q~f.rleq'.. ·,. ,
.cIatlcill'in a blC delaciilJlratton, ,nal\Sla. . " KUWXfr; -M~ is;; (A'PP)-
which was held'yeaterday a l ~he ',. ,'~, : ;, '.' ;," ) the oU t!m~o ~pOsed iast
c:ampUi' of Pe8liaWar Umvetalty' pro{,''Ar· 4:'.ttWi ' ~I Oeiober~ tbe."Nelheriaiids
phot08~Of the .Paklstani. hi.ders. -. ." ~.,., :1."'11II", 1 '-'., .• ' will, jJe 'lified at, tlie Jude minis.
were burned .and, ilo,ans''':Wi~ 'l ..... ". 4.: ·-'v • , ten':mee.IIuI>'in Gairo of lhe .OA-
shoul~a'agalnst tbe .Go':~"l~- VUitfS Herat;·-'· . PEe (~Qii.Of ~J) Pel·:"
ent of l'aldBtan and',i~ P.O}li:Y In . . ";'. I ,~~lt'Count~es) lhe" j'\',~" ..
. PashIUm,~ ~~ ~alu~. . Ch h h' .... ,.' '.' , .. ~r, AI ·Qatiaa' 's8Jli' here - "'.' ,., .. . '
AJf!" ~nd~ ~mJ L!'-, ", eg c al'8ll; .l' .~. _ •. iPresident and Prime MiDlstir receives credent.\llls- of Ambassador Sarre of Senegal.
hore reports thl!~ Yllsti!iuay tW', : '. . The Nether1anda liIJd them lh. \ ' i -.y, . ' . ,"
enty five,~~ ":~u,rnall~!\ f ~~. May .2,:5,. (~)lr:- ,at dLanlea lJad~ ih, iti ~H 1-' . • ' __ ' , . ' , '
wbfie 4~monslr,.tIng lD ,front. of ' InfOl'Olatlqn and, Cul~c~' ~ClJ' on· the MJdcne'East con' ' ~ Il' . " ..
~~~li:;~~m~~~' ~~~~~.:.E~Mt~. d ..\'f.be.,~apel1 said. ,.'", ~~ia., Israeli disengc(gement.
TIlep~ Uiilon elf 'our- tOd ~', -r...r~~'"r."f \ ., J 7i::J.~ . . , ".
~iI~~' ~cJn=~~ iila~ ~~':;r;~~.~~' B==' -:~~ =~ie; 'ij;ord .sfiU 'Unre$olved' ..
wlietl.t~" 'p' tei'liCJ~~I:st i.... . J1U!!Ilf'Itl ~~ Id, cai'rY~OU1.1!,'~ K~ JJoaatIlo, left'~o,scow 'ye8- ,\i'~ : ' '" .r- ' .
ari-est 9fra, lI~wr o'rltheIr' ",,:~.,~ of~~ijl;\~~,iIIl , terdllY' f'o~ ~9JI' a{ter an ,om·. • pjtMAiSCUS.,Mily. 23.(Beater~.-u,S. Secretary- of .State
lealltteS'l°~y 'l>aJdillam \ gove~ ..~t.", bI ~" j lte~d ;,'-:'i1:~'. clal V\sIt alId r* fAlbl .~ellll~r II " ~,Inr,er Ilew back to Isner from DamllllCus. last Jili!'t-
en~" " .. '. wli r.~~ Xl~r~ j .I\lex~.,,~giD '1iIi~ "Foreign )'di, at -'I,n.otlier clay of. peaca"'kIDI talks :w1tb 'Syrian leaders
" The AFP COl'reSPl'nciellt flll'ih' A~'lD this ,. -'-' . ur iiflter.~G~ Tass ag·. Ie! -lRl'" agreement· on a troop dlsenJ1lri'meDt' aCClotd .~th DAMASCUS.- May 23, (AFP).....:
'~,' ll~ , • re ~":" ,-_,!J , . ,en .,,!'I •- _. 18.1 still lm~esolv~d. .'.. , , . ~ ,Syrian Presideot Hafez Assad,
PRO~C1lS. May 23, (td .l (iii, ,_}Ier~lf", J4J~. ,f,.. ~·,ft~v .;re' -f n. <?tflc1als saId' he would, ,The indications,' here: yester- receIved Egyptian Chief of Staff
'.. tAr).~The filial ellaminatlons of ~.'IIiid """>uiI8 ~wr ~~~ , ' _ al fiirtb'" iliftng· re rn t~ Damascu.s t?day,. day-after: Ilr. Iqssingel' had a Mohammed AbdeJ Ghani 'Gam.
studelll$ m lbe 'wirme~ re,loDB tedtjie ....~,~(If "~~~it. i' .•' eep; ltllCi_ q,SSR. ~~< I9.,s~ing~r head~d b~ck 'two.and_~·hlUf-houI1l meeting, assi shl>rl)y after midnighl today
of lh'e, CO~'ff,·be.~. ye8terdI,J. C8D~ ~-!.i~.ii~ lief,:!, ~nct\."". ~~~~~I, til e.r sa)~1l1 ~~~.l'-;h!s ~tli'::ro- 'Wilh· tlie' .Israeli' negotiating il was learned from a w!,ll-i.nfor· .
More th(lIl 200 ~I aluden.. 1loYJ. ta1bilir~ ~ .,' .~a· lD. u,a.~ BrijI, .. ~'Mks heTe 011-. ·the Ao· team--'-were that the geographi- med sources.
'. and girls. are'tuili, part in'tl\!' .I"\t' ,R'~' In tbIa ~~ : I . D ~t!t'~oVli!t leade,rs. la~H~?ts, l!n, ~ffil;lB,l .SYFiaI\' .;al line for a forces 'separatiOn General Gamassi broUiht a'
flual eDmlli~ Ii sOurce Of . ,". • n' ,'.. ",.' '1/ " .. /.. ' 'Ii..' \' l!0 m",e~~ st.atement 'saip -tho '1'as v.irtually, agreed but other personal-message from Egyplian
the Edu&.lloh ~~: . •• " Ira'in "re'aiag..4-' on ....,.sures· :, a~, l!~~Wf.le1i' 11l,.t~ .W~Y1 of,;so~, ,iSSlies~7remalnd Ul\resolved al_ Prelident Anwar Sadat. the so'
", -' " ',' '!'Il ' ,~~ , ••-""' -.• .' m ~ts pt ~ls':!1gagemen~ "though somee progress had been urce said. .
Dr. M.• Hahl.hI la' so·~v. b~.r dIS-~ute" ...1' r .S\\ .redililnea,.. .,.', . tftacte... ,Ill,Cairo. lhe semi official ne·, wapaper AI Abram reported tliat
~ ~. " ~ ~'f' j • ,. ), • • l.i I , . 1
• '. -. I' • . 7.' 'II ,1 '- ," , ' , " • , tqP,l.ay·s- 1JIeeting in' . t!1e'.· Dr, Kissinger said he wo'uld ,Egypt was holding urgenl cons'
appo'l;Iteti ,.IIS 1JNJ1'BD NAftONS 'IIQ IS (AFP).~ aDdfllq'hav!i" -SYlIan19fPitai between Dr. Kis- tJ.; discussing the unresolved ultations wi'h Syria and lhe Unit.
I . I' I' .~ ie' '........ ~,~ ""-'" 1l1t.....wa.l oi tioop sJnii;r JIln!!- Pf"Sident. ij:aiez' AL ,;;[ements .in Damascus "becau8e' edStates concerniog the proposed
K'a'-I G =it""""tde4 biiH.:-d':tO,....".~ ~~ ~which had ear1~ beep tbe whole thing Is o~e package." separation of Syrian and IsraeliIl!'~' o,yerner 1__~ f 'Ill en earlier tid&- :r- 'It 'InIi iIbD- dl!l!lrrlllpp, ..by, U.s, offll'tils as' '.' forces.
-' oaaeed flare '!"Ii .'Iir" ,'.t p' hI " ~ 'J' cr~.ial\~ dl!~niUni,nil the ,fu- ,.Trtherhe w~rteh un
t
CtOtnfir~ed re- The paper said Foreign Minis'
~. _ 1 to reIftIJl'". .osU~ ada ture· cl'lll1le..of, ...the-· Kissinger' 1If', s ere ~.a emp,s were ter Ismail Fahml conferred with
• ..:.... _ ~ ~ 'at ""i ,_._" &I;..mill@l,on---:-had ·Jasted for •.throee ~lDg ,m.".?e to g~t \ID .agree. U.S. ambassador Hermann Eilts- - _. w_ _- 0 I 'J. -- ., h \ men,t relUlY for Slgnmg 'lD Ge-- on Friday. and .then lalked w\',h
, ,ee........ iii ................ a favourable.'" "len' 1000'.'&IIe.~ o~rs.. o. "," ., ' .. , ",' ""eva S'.mda
, taIb••eldeiil -* Lala. W!l"'rinl"J;!.....''ni~ 'til. ' Reu!1r';frOm Jerusalem' ados' " y'., Gen. Gamassl for' an bour. -,
, ter' a U.N.~ ""5111" -lr1.. , . , '." I , Dr..'tHehry"· KiSsinger' SlIid: '" ~_, " ,
, TIle lrocJpf~. alOO_ fact, 1IIdI~ 1Juir. tIieJ "would,"Suhstlihtia! 18gree~ent... J.tlid ~vt. troops press to clear
the ~Ure~ ,,,,,,d' ~ In staniJ·llf!tll!I/fblID.....~"s:~r" Iteen r~ached on a .line of Syr.:. i " , .
a~ ~tlt .mDIelll8lllt'·\O, joiItI deUlliltat\fl~' , ". Jan.~~ll"diSengagement In I- ~t.:' . h t S ·
be liat.·'" JbaiIIan..a w.....J'riri...~'Jati12 1 ,j ,,··the Go14n'~eIghts' blifotlier iiv' ,.Onne'" ·opproac es 0 Glgon
Iraqi aUiIJoIii~ ·Wedtmllui. lIadlar_!diII~'~ sUllS 'li~ "(b' this, ,'were stUI . . , ., . .·M. 'UicL '.,:' I n, , I, ,f I aett1ll,tlle ~1I1e~eli jJ{ciwli being netdtiated:" ." • " C"1 I 'SAIG'ON, MAt is. <Be~wf-Governolent tanks and Infan.
1'Ii'e talka WojlJ(',,", ,*:ejamed liaYe prlOritY~\!'mrii .w1Ifcll . ,;. :' " ", , .'. ,"" i' !Jl've pre.e!lI *::':J~, ~Ii- C8II1,\>alrn t9 clear .the north-
, w:Ul\out~~ 'Willa, a nowed from one ~tJ'Y 10 llie Tbl!' U.S S~9retary' of Stltte. "e apprOacli!!/l"~'SI!!r..n Of Viet ConI' t~ps who swept
, ,w'!W Ib, "•.'citlm:'i'~" '. "i' ask~.J>~ ·ne\vll~e!'t.wheth!!, he ,I,. own into·~ w)asew~e'k '. ' .
men'flVjI(;~4: .. . _, 'II ~'w.n~l:to ~ontipue h'~ 25!~y' ~ 90Vel'l\lll8Dt pI~ struel< at P.ositfons occuplejl by Vlef
'",:~l'f~ .' ~D .OD.~I~ ~', '.' • iii . 's lj~ in th~ ¥iddle',1!la~~ b~~oi/d~" nr au:a ~prtJl-:'Vle~~ese units' some ~. miles (411 kmi) '...., '~-P.! -- I ,'011. ~ t~ 'e . r~y' .s,alg ::Expi!ot. to lea'le, 't1om l:JJe ~JIIta,. iD~ bOth f! d!!S shelled ~i1 other . across
• ' Ilia. • in- t I ~o!eLlend." ". I the' 1l'InJi' river; " '. ' .• to tb8 ;,~ ~ bJ .. «."', " .. ',' - . . .", If'~ ~I':' ,. '"" 0" ' , , ".' :t' -" ' . Bilt'tJ!1Pilary sOu'~s said .therc Coog troops had',alr.eady' had se'
,.~\t~=;J~ '_., , ".' ~ . ~p'er~aps ~he Ipost hop!!ful st.. .¥.It '~'n ,nO ItJlljqr grQuitd da· veraJ day's· to ,Pull back. leaving
h ...' . llJl 'heW, tpat' bi'e~r 'miin't b'l SQe.. by' midday' TUesday. " a 'smaller force to' shell the go·
iai*'il!~ca::· ,aD ,an rafj ~F.~t.,~~ ~ls~ngag,e Jor: "I The. sources- ~r~ 4lvi.d~d on vemme~t columbs. .
I - _~ . , , ' ~s ~y ~ l\ ·.was rhl! ts~( tljl't ,wbetller.Jhe main Viet Cong. 'The Saigon command releas.'. ' \!lib ~ae~er~ e Jpa~IIuh~, . uhi\4.,weJ;!! ,stm~ the area, and' -ed no !ietalla 'of, the op;'rations
_ 9ft.- the' . s f r- I a. e~te pn wouljl.,trY!O .hpld tae positions beyond saying that three niruli~
.... .~ ffah· ~ ISS~. or,.~!U:,~ ..F.ri~,yl m0fr' tItey took In lhelr sweep down 10 0\llposts ovVrun late last' .w..,k
...,. lira .. ..-_UOD of tlJe' n n,ll. Y agroom nt wou d I)e the riverbank late last week. had Dot yel been retaken
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The Powerful national stud-
ents_ centre of Thailand, which
organised Illoody demonstra.
tions that toppled the former ' "', '
regime, iSsued a statement cal· , ."." .•' . \'. ' . J~'" ,n .D'.,; 'I
~~gth°:~~~ch~~ ~P~out; ~ \B"'I·ne.' "/: (:"~~~l" .IJE :/. .
tempt. ~ m I r, r ~: \..
Police chief Prachuab Sun- , " ,,' , '. " i ","', ' I •
tharangkun. however, dismiss. ~ O' ...~~
ed the suggestion. "I .can aSsure ........ ~.~ , .
;~~rea~u~~o ~:P.~~~ ~~fJ THE CENTRAL AUTHORiTY F9" I;IO~S~G: ~~P~G, (W~TER SuPPLY, ~&;
new.......,sme~-=n~ PARTMENT) BAS ltECEIVED AN OFn:R "or;' "1)\1 1.,054»:'71' ~M ,'ONE I .HUND~' NINETY
~~~~~ , ' . 'a ·i i.~ 'tt,- ,I I ,I J
ClPssIlted M,vertlaein.at E1GII'l' 'mous~, l'1F'ri,';fbiN\r,,~~~ rii~);/ .mwjt,'~~ ~~" SunL~
., 'jl ~ .'. It +', 'I •• , I b '.v't'!J trW -M 11 ,. " •• ltll, .t \ 11 ., ,I ", r I ., to.r l r
~ .. . OF CAST. IRON' .PRESSURE PWES CiF(OO,8'l' ..d:.ANQ '01 FUlGH'Jl! .IT J1AID \',UP1O I.', S~KQI\N",
, • '1 • ' , "rl' • f P • .1 {\;, -, (l1'.t ' . j'LI ~'-'; , Jl ! , I')' I
'l'lIIIIa Botel ,,··s........: BaND~).' "', .....', "jl!lj' , j I ,r v', ','" ", - , I. . ,
,~1ecI'.\ 'rabalIrJ~ Park ' iT.' --""il'rol (11·r '.' I" .•• ' ',. , "J
iB'vtbit.h~ of K;liId .:~ INDrVmUA~S, 'WCAL AND,· FO.....dW," ',.1Wtll.', ·W$0B 9AN'rniOvmE"TBE, ABo!E'OIDI witli Nth 'I\1: '~ , ~ . ~ ,\'~ ~ ", .. '(r t .a.~tt;1.. ,.q.r j \ r'~ ,9 til· r nl'l ~.. ' I I ',L" 11if H'" " fl ~
patJle: Yaroa' ~. :' ITEMS 'ATC~" PRICES· I:IBO~" '. ~~:tAc:J.t :W~,f.QM*G~t>;"P~,' ,m~,1·N!r·.' •cl$Eef,' I" ,I ; 1 Q t Q , • ,C: 4 t.";l t I; t I !"1" rll :~.-'-~J"'-:
....ZADAIIDBPr. 8TO" TlON OF Tim,· "fA...· 'SUPPL.~', "~ERiiloiIPNr)~ ~,,:wm.p~:~.'. ,Q.J!:,"
'. ,,-' ~ J ( • \ '"~ t1IDeJiDd" ~ ~, /,t I, "ltr' l-r' f,J,· ~,'J~'fll'~/I'l I ' '1' ......:tr e~.--.;.-:r~c' 'iii' OF TliIs . 'AbvEJlmQMENT., r.J8T. 01' 'SncDncA'11ONSoMA'Y' D. OBT~ ,FaO'M, ~11'
~ -,,-. 1 '. - t ••• ~ • "'"lll· ill. ~1""~ ;·1' h'r 'J .;
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, BANGHlOK, Mayc 2%, .<Beoter).-ThallaDd Wlle ,rlPPfld' , b1
a luu....scale polItleal erlsls todaJ l~llowiD&' the, resilnatlon 01
the rovenuuent of PrfD!e MJDlster Sanya DbarmaslikU, '. '
The ryern~ent.8lI1im1ttec1 lis resignation. to KJ.nc QIiu-
m.lbol' Adulyadej yesterday after beJnr subjeCted to wid.....
pread criticism of Ita performance sinCe the o:verthro,," of the
lormer Thai lllilitary- regime iast. October'- - .
A government spokesman al}. Several hours ~ter the reaig-
nounced that it woulil re~aln nation. annquncemenj:, ,~anYI!i'
in office on a caretaker basis,' disclos,ed that. the cOll!1!ry's Iia•.
only handling da,Y-to.day admi- tlonal assembly would be 'asked
nistration. until a new one was to c~ose a candidate to 'replace
appointed in about. a :week. . hlin as Prime' Minis~r. •
The announce~ent immedia. ,The; speaker of the aSsembly;
tely threw Thailand's nation- which next meets, tomorrow.
al life into ~onfusion. Army would th'en prell"nt the name of
'and police chiefs said they had the candidate to the 'kiilg for
put their forces on the alert to his approvlli. he said. .
prevent anyone 'taking advan- Sanya told newsmen that he
tage of the situation to c~eate would definitely not reco'tlsider
his descision to resign and wou-
ld not giye in to any' pe.rsuasion
he might face to ta~ i~ back.
Teachers
honoured
(0aDlIriIed from lNIn 1 )
In the future will assess our a<:.
tidns. Hence It is my hope that
we act in a' way that the future
generation, will PaSS a 'positive
judgement on it,"
The Presi!lem expt'es8ec:\ plea_
s,ure over ·the oPPOrtun(ly to
talk to the representatl;ves of
the educators and silid. ''The
more I find s';lch opportunities,
the more pleaSed -r will be. and
, I am. hopefuJ to m!!et you agaJ.n
in the future."
Education Minister DJ;. Pazh-
wak present~ a bouquet to oUr
national leader on beh'alf of
professors and teachers and
.said In a speech, "It is ,an honour
to us that Teachers' Day is ob.'
served in special ceremonies in
the light of attention paid by
the republican state to edues,-
Oon, and that the message is.
'sued by our . national leader
on the occasion draws the at-
tention of the teachers to their
national and' professional obilJ
gations.
The functions held in the prO-
vinces were attended by rank.
ing army officers. local officials
and officials ar- the eQucation
departrpents.
The !1ewspapers In the capi-
tal city 'and In the provinces ca_
rried the. message of Mqhsm-
.mad Daoud the President and
Prime Minister on Teachers'
Dav. The papers also carrled
editorlalB and ~peclal articlM
on t!!acber's positions in the so~
ciety. .
(oa.tIDae4 rna Pale 1) In the »nI c.e lour natlohal uul.
frst slepS. and these aCltlOll8 will t:v UICI _outy were damaled
continue. S~I attention will t*tly. . /
be paid to vocational and w. Due to 'these reasons that true
cbnicai education, and their and -1IId6a -.,at~ nallon.
incorporatlon into ieDeral edu. under the~P.of our llQ.
cational PrO~ tlonal lader, were compelleQ
So that our 70Uth~t to launch the Spratlin 26, .1352
their other llbOd traits anel pat. coup. UId -v. the natlon·lrom
Jliotism with lI1d1ls in agricUlture. allen ~triIult, .ad In~mal,clis.
live.toe!dn" 1Il4~ and 10- cen,sloJ;l ~tb If revolutionary
J>S.1 craft!'. and._~ these W', action. ' .' .
adjODl U' It EM i Ne' aDd rhus . I
take an eUect1v.!! ''Patt in bull. The Presldent; of the State:oh .
ding of a at~.,and progreso the day of hoisting th~ fla.q-- of
slve' Afghanistan." the. Republic of Mihani8tan
, Of course. brlhglng all the reo said,'~ iii • ~ order, fIIII1Ib- pport,·
forms, and changes in-' educllti, ,iclh1lsm i¥!101\iS tp t)le people. It
onal ,progr~es regulres tho. is not the inherited property
rough"Uu&Ies" time and expen. ot ,an indlvldllaJ..oi' a .speci~l cal.
'dltures,' and tney, will be car- tegoty df l1"ople. ,It'lli the pr(t.
rieci out gradu.ol1y: We are ~on. perty of .eve~ member 'of the
v1nceci that,with . the grace of, noble Aighan' nation."
God desirable Changes will be Now it is the, obligatIon of' onal organlSatlollQ IUld fI'il!lldli
nlAde In the field of education the people of. Mghanistan" par. COlllltriea. '"
under the guidance of the Pre. ticularly of profeSllOrs' an,j ~a.·· III ~clualon, 1. ~tUlaW
sident of the State. backing and chers to take a more aettve all professors teacb.tmI. ~"'~ ,
cooperation of the people of Af- ' part in consolidation of tlj~~. sltY an~ sCh~,studen~ ~ at
ghanlstan. who cherish edUCI!. publican order. natlOha! UDlty, cltizens .on the occaaioil Of~
tion. • progress and adval1cetnent -of che~ ».r.Wla\.cb ia ceJe~·!¥.
the nation and ex~te .thelr thill grand .way iii tI\ll1!Slit l!oi
As our national leader the .~atlo'.'al an~ profeSSlona~ :<:iut'- the will and .enco'!1'-M,.m,ent. of:
President of State said In. his leS wlth senousness, mamtam- - our natlonal-leac:!,er. '
"We consider ourselves espe' Teachers' 1Day- mesaage. foriun. ing comPlete linpartlalitj 10 'po. 1 • U I'
cially privileged in that the ately since the estl!51lshment ')f· litl~ ideo!oC\ea, md free of per-, I' pray to AlmiIlhty &xi f<#
Idea of revering the ~achers the republican oTder, educa,tlon- son.al. motives. The miSSion.of fui:tber succesl. of, ~y. ,elI~~,
came about during the prime al progr4tnmes have been car. trammg the ~oung ~~tlOl~, colleagues in,.u~l > and
inlnisle.rshtp of our revolution'~ . ,,!ed but. In all !nstitutjons. ~a. youth that Will be pamotlC, r", trs,ining 'of 1he chjl~ Of the"
ary leader, and today that the tlsfactorlly, and all students OR- pUblifan, 'pious· and honest,s r.ation under the' .'il!pu'l>1fcan '
republican order has been esta- ve availed themselves of the entrusted to the professors and order ' '. t: IJl &IDe wItIl 11I08& Ill"
blished by his exertion,- and IpFsons and· guidance' of their teachers. 1.?ng live the te.~ of. th,' '~' ~"Ion ',If tI'!-d ~ oar ~ac~ .,,'m malllf'Y~ 'Owr'_.
the sacrifice of the valiant Af. teachers in an atmosphere of nation. l~ng life anq ~. . elJeIlta.! ',' J • '-'", ',' \ '" I;
ghan army. Teachers' Day 15 'good will and friendShip. As' this order belongs to nil 10 Afgllanl~tan. . 'I' ..~ Shue Naa. ,oppo8ltelraa&a ....,heN)o. ';. "
marked with sPecial splendour.... This is a manifestation of the members of the society, lhe ' • '. .' ohk: . l< • ", ' .;. '.,.' ":soo-J1210'
Likewise one of the teachers. frUItful values of the. republic peopl.e are 'obliged to taIce a pan· ~~~,~~~I~~
speaking on behalf of others 'lhat our teachers .and YOClth at In practice and in thought "in -~ ;~~ , ~ " '
said they were highly honoured this sensitive i'!DctUre In the the construction. unity, and . 1 ,,' I .00)~" , ,I'l " ,,',
by having been received by our history of .the counry. do not advapcement of \he countt:y be- •.' " '. . > " \;•• ". I ',.
nat:!0nal 'leader, lind pledge'<!, wish 'to waste even one minute fore expecting everything from .: ;l.~ 1 nf; <1m ·r,' , '",' 'I('';. I" '.
their full devotion and dedi; of their precious lives., ,the'~public~ state. .' 1\" am'r. "S--I ' ; ~'" I' , It',0'
cation to the national and pro. Dear compatriots,. sisters ond A dtudy of the history· of tli'· ~ ~ /1:", " ',' ,'. ". ." j, . r" i.. ;~( I"
fes.sional obligations, under the'· brothers: nations of the world proves ~. " t t,~, J.,. " ',H' • ,;,", .... , '. "- , I ' •• '
gUldan~ of our 'national lead- -at' military,-' economic and' reii_ ' . ...:1 - .... _. i\ -, .. ~ .; '''I ,- t:' 'I 11ft.. \~: ~ I..~ t ~m I .,1 1.: ,_ .~)
er. The sorry state of education giomi powers came to J:lelnk Iwili . . " '. " " \ '". .•.. llri . r.' ' ,. ,.Ii
and the intrigue plagued cqn. then broke __ up. But the only' ,. ,-"~; --.,,~: t ~" '.~ . . .,,;, ",",),1..... ·· '," ".," "".' "
't h dltio'1S in tile last' several'years thing that' PIlwers and theSe 1Jt· SOME.FivE,"ijIO:UR~ roNS·:· ,·OFI.'"IIll~K' '(OD/C~) IS' ~'t"~ ,.1. ea~ er's Day before the· establishment of the oWl; of strength could not elbil,l. I' , '. -t. ip1~, •.",1,. , '1 " J1 ~~'~."'r.' .~. ~-l ~~,. ,r,. • :.. ,,1.. ~f1
'bl' de h 1 ft t· d I' In ' Pl' I f' ..'" • . I' • . ....' .. ~,.... ....., -' to' ...... !J - ." •, 'repu lean or r . ave e . our . na e an c~not e un ate Is . ' i-- .' f' I . ..f '., , \ .' ,4·:r ,.."1" ... 1',"" • ..~,...~ n,. iI,i.;; ,.:;:t. ....,., il!.:,'
CGontinued. from page 1) ~~P;:m~t,:i~~t theem~::t.. ~~:n~:;i~~al ~~::'~:~~t~s~~~ 'LABLE. ~~V;;"'~I~AL AN1J '1 ·~REIGN·.lt '*~~ ~:~ WJo!iWMT'.: .;,"
MeflaJson the occasion 'of Tea. andmlndsofour!1obleaild'un.. '~~J<, i",.!#~··:. '" ,! ' .... '; : I' './ ;
~ers' Day were, read. suspecting children were filled . \~'e see'that 'cow1tr,ies \ eio\;f' '. . > - '''",,. ,,1' ,e,f • . '.:" . " .. , I • • UdilN' ,"
A .source of the Educa~ion wilh contr'!dicliona. divisions. and WhlCh. have a kind political arid PURCBASE,SBOlJLQJSBNDi.THEIR· APPLI€ATl9NS, WITiI.Q" " G._
Ministry ,said that decrees and n&ly imported ideologies.' " l,f ',. , '.economic ideology, or follo\.V' a ' , ., , ","
Pohana ll!ld Art ~ed~ will be How the patriotic and ,nob.le distinct religion. . a' .,..,., . 1,.. ,..,. ' "J
~tribu~ea ~ sPeei~ C!!!"mo•. people of Afgban18lan Vim ,- But even fhim, iHe; do I :n~t THE PItICE:<AND' TERMS, roJ~ IIJ1d\DQU:ARTEBS -OF ,_ ,BEL-':'
mes w?!Ch W1~ be. herd. m th.e lnatigated 10 stand ,-slnst sacrifice their national inter. ' ' "',,'
Edu~ation ~nlStry.-Kabul ~n\- each: 'olher with ,the cre~- 'ests to a common denomfnatob . 1 " / ' ,~r-.lln,!,r :~::n. ",/' .'~.;J ,,', ,'::"'-e ."W- _,;~\..,..,,' ..,.,~'
v~rSlty and In. the provmces. ':ion of political, religious prov- but give precedence ~ their MANn cOTrdN, AND' to-EDIBaa. 'vlL' INSTI'l'O'JE' 'Jl'Il IiltSDftAAU'4D
mdpl ~d lingual tepdencies. national Interes~ 'and traditions. ," 5-4
Precious moments of the life we must also love and esteem --. . ,';:' ," ..; J
of our youth and teachers W"Ee Afgh~tan. this home of oUr ~~'~_:~~''~~,.-".'_II!:"'.~~,'"." '~i
wast¢ without learning, _and brave and. valiant forefa~hers.
. . '. (\ " .l!" I , ", r .. • .. • ; .•
Thailci"d .fa~ed with political ' 'B'l;'rio:", ~'W"'A, :N'rr-ED'\
crisis aft~r govt', re~igris, :'" 1" ~ '_:~:Si'.: . ,·M ~·I.,"
, ,
Also the teachers and students
read' articles ,anil paems On the
position'of the" teacher In ·so_
ciety. They expressed their rea-
.dlness for realisation of the as.
pirationS' of the people under
the leadership of our revoluti-
onary leader.'
I\t the function, bouquets of
!lowers were presented to ~a'
chers, and the student. exten-
ded congratulations to 'their teo
achers on this occasion.
TIle' proceedings of the functL
on at Kabul Nendari was bro-
, adcast over Radio Afghanistan.
last night.
The Bakhtar .reporters from
provinces ,report that, the teach.
ers of the country in function.
held In the capital city and in
the provi1!ces expressed their
gratitude an!! pleijaure to our
national leader on the occasion
of observing the '!:eachers; Day.
'. The message 'of Mohammad
.Daoud the President' of the' Sta-
te and Prime Minister jSsued
on the oceasion of Teaehers'
I>a:Y was' read at !be functions
by Governors 'in the respective
provinces which were welcomed




: NAIROBI, May ~2, (AFPJ,-
Kenyar. Foreigp. Minister m·.
Njmr.rge Musgal y~terd~yur.
g~d th" United StateS to 5~'PP­
ort Kenya's polici over .9 ..lone
~r prace" In the t;ldill!l. 0c e'!1'•.
Dr. Mungi made his apPeal
hel'lI to Professor Jolm .1oT >, tori
.h!o;>: e, Presldept ~ixOD's &re"
cbl Representative on the' 1.9\\(
or the Sea. '
'j'h!! Law of the 'Sea co~fe·An.
ce wlU be held in CaraC93. 'Te,

















art; formed by the cenlulie~. tho
ere is logic: musicians- wJnt to
dig inlo tbe undying treasures
of the distanl ages for a fresh
.stimulus to renew their musi~ai
palatte", he declareCl. .\..
Shchedrln, Sionimsky and
Oganesyan, ,as well as somp yo-
, uhg. UlJainian co'mposers w.ho
"fUterei!.,ande/l1 musiCal thelhes'
, through' ,the prism of coll!emp;,r'
ary life," had achieved' ,"uridou{'




ClU! take aliy positiOn to, releave
eOvernloht atop In Teh....
'lufthansa
tlwmore you.IIJ '
cIiPm1ure nex~ mdrnfng by LufthllllSll Boeing 707
from .Tehr.an at 07.30
no~p to Muniall ....·10.16
u.etto,lltankfudli~.11.65
: .. ;. \
From-1Iln '~I airports MU,nldl 100- Frankfurt.
Lufthlllllll doml1lll8 European air trlffic. offers
Imll')8dlntlt CO'Mnctlpns 10'63 ome; E\lrcptnn destin.·
, tIo~;ea' MII",....., ....... ,Doch connec:tl_·tol






. MoOOay& Kabul dtlpdl8.46 Tehr.n BIr. 10116, Thundlly
Tulllday &
Kabul dep.10,oo Tehran Irr. 11.30SaturdlY












fte ddT »eva from shiber-
!:ecIflarIaUy .collllllliillt OJ! db- IIlilm mlQ' be a man or a, to law. The ptper .... Ibopkeeper or worker.__; .)~ tbe time tbe word ' ' .buIlneamen, offlc-
~ated tbere is the J~ ja} «..,c;;w.. 'sludent ~.PftiIi'I~Y u.tMiIt>ns
etepti/lde_le of Sottates'wIIo -for t~ •~ 1 bould fOllow of "-r;.r1lllc df" Af.1IlmflItltn
..of obeJin, law dTll1lk ihe ClIP aJ1\l ahoWd upIaold the ~I IMW.. . '-"'8lck.' .
full: of polson. Tbus this bisto-> con _s of the aodety(, ... p~r Writes' that tlI'lI'a3":
~ Greek eplaode. is .I'/!member- and ahoaI4,,!'ri"e for the acllie- tb8\~(llID.I1"iJ'9' .Il'm.llpi; ,
• 'ed;ft'om serlluf.es and is a good velI*I/ ~ ,0alS of sucb lawa. .ste~ ~-Ibe CQIlIItq. Xbe-·,
edalPle of sincerity 10 law. The paper ful1ller notes that fro P..._rt6......Ju~lf..... 1Jloin. (
· T&e ,Paper notea that for' tbe om~~an.~been utet,lJefpn ibeBe ~,lW~ ~rit,
p01lllcal and ecoltomlc pro.ress prodllfrm!ci:.1b!i!u~.e.cIihIn of tee' ~,~nl"o-.I qt.,tbe,JIe- _
of the sodety there is lhe need systematic laws baa, come into publbn of Af.hanistaa \'las. .rait
of .b>oere regar\ls 10 the law of fora,,*,1be<tn'\)pe./di_...-nent sed. hi ~·!I!ltkia~~'Je._Ii..,:ul,j
the state, and for forglng abea4 tbe, w.ork lhe arcbitecl4 of-.the, ..eJ!ublic~n
'l1\e paper goeS to:sllY tbatne- so, tbat ita smooth exeen!lon co- rell!fne in thl'~8ldentlal ,P81a'
motlracy does. not 'define . fre.,.. uld take pl8ce. Each ~ sucb iaws ce.\\.The paper notes t.liat 'at t.he
dam as one man'~ property but has cJe!";0"'9tk:t:'feUib~IYanci.la Isam. lime bwlcJredll of natIOnal'
dem\:lcraoy lis the freedom of ge· pro,rleaaifll n. n,~··. 'u, _fla~ of tbe Republic of' M.ha:
· ne~' mall/les. 'ThuC; Rousaeou I~ As 'bas. been 'lIlrel\.cIY •sard DO- nistaD _lJ:Qd'in .;thls hlStp-
bla book Sadal Conll:acts writes tes the paPer these laws' are pro- rica}-Iand /'Ybldl, Is ~llil~ the
tblit "11I& la bom free bul he is rresalve and are foqDll1ated for hollll! pIa or-tbe ~ambils eagle
every wbere in chains" meaning Ihe benefit and,com~o~ of ,tlle whl,mh 1. on t~~fi"ell~nt-tn tbl!
Ibsrel»Y tbat man for hli own public,tllereflire. tbe" ~Ie 'ab. fl" ,
c:otlIfort created laws and thus' on • ould :b'n regard for 'tbese laws TIle paller goes in detalJs
every step be Is bound to follow and '1l'"?tJltl 'o~them!' explllln. the, ~t'IClIIICe.. of - the:'
tbeu\. 'This bas heen proved even In 'the U... oft the' 'above men-. dlffilrent ¥ colours In' die flilg. JI
tocIllY SlIYB'tbe paper, .t!>e sooe- tioned facta the paper goes on to· aJae\otlt1lnes tbe full meaning of
ties who have selected democrs•.y write e~J')' AflI!af- citizen. if· he, Ihel emblem \Darke!! on the flag. '
for themselves and who are fo'- baS determlriatl!ln to 'benelll .re- Fi'" It 'npla~«WIi;aSrli;"~ .
lowin. its laws and ara uphold, ater from Ihe popular republican b)l {Ihe -three colour~ red, black '
inc 'and obeying tbem <haJe J!een' relilll[! 'llJoli1lrlb"~bl r;eadin' ,anctligreen. Then it gives tbe de-
su~ssfu1 in their !iv·es. e'ss for obeying 'and'> regarding tal1lll. of emblem ex:-Ialning the'
:N.oln this view poinl in a country . the' laWs ,he should also try . bls pr.-noa of Ieagle.-.Wbeat ears.' ,
1___ 1-£ G t a~ht If'i. e mehrall. and mulnher'. IiI the enn' . ILyiJlg. ilJI' speclat-ellllcbesnv",U ~on' on.; ~ .... " ' '-ones thetPaper wbi!les a'sucrea~to all nm'iIII:aIA'dvl1Ii.. 1_.
A Vtccine capable of flghl;ng· the two.q,rxtbetasea wlrici.lqhad, an•.•hll\lllS·unden"h!i IbBdclW· .of -------.,--~------,--::---------.----------
caries. one of the most jcoUlmon been excreted by the StrePt9CO' t~.lf1alr'lAf&bsnWon~II'make .
"'sca.~s. may be available ;!t -'cri.. thus Imm~g the 'test I..-ndona..~.ress.• ,It hope~ . S(),Y~et composers.dig into..USSR. '~us'I'c"'l past
n\l more than about two yt'ars subjects to carles. Using cui." under 'tlie nallonal. na, of tbe , Ii!<
ar;d a' half. Bacteria (strento"o-- t",.es. obtained from caIiouF repjiblican reglllie'1l~er I'ro' 'MOSCOW. May 23, (Reuter)~- official ideologists 10 endOt'se <x-
cell Iivihg-in"the oral cav:ly leeth. tbe - Behring_Wer\tE; in greM will-be made in the field of Soviet composers delving into . curslons ibto the dislant past;.
'.n·j·e recol¢ised>c'u being.. ~he' !.I<tI.\)IOrIi- weal abie"to<>llr.ow!' a ..eoonmn!req'9DIl~'.allth.alSo :miJIaia.'s. liUre-J<nown' ., anciCjfi "'pro!l4bly because old' Russian
c~use of cari~s ab.out two years s,..aln of streptococci excrehng bopes lhat unity and cooperation musical past for a new source musiC: like literature and paino.
&go' 'i'bese' bacteria excret" t...·o lar~e ampunts of lhe two enzy' among tbe people will increase. of'inspiraljon have b~en issued ting. was dosely tied io Ihe 01:'
cnz;ym£s; 'so.-called .·synthe~"s?<s,. cr.es,. '.. ,.' _ . with· a stem official message- thodox church,
\\'t.lt:h can makep olYmer solu. DU'ing the fflrst1 experllr-ents BELFAS-Ar % 23. (Reuter),- ~ "k# :Yolir eye,s 9n lhe s:)d~~isl But; for 'the yo,ong compnsC'rs
hie .j-olymer sugars, the' bac~l·r. c,ll'riea. ou in EngIPd.. the Bdtiln anilt~orthern'rrel~d sty".'}, seeking new forms of. e"l'reSS-
iuilt fcrms an envelope in ,v'li!:n vaccine) was 'iIij~d~to 'the" eecullv6, liStV'iiigbl lilIderliDlid ,TIle rti!ture came f,:om com- ion that"niIkhl' ire .accepted as
it can H.ve without oxygen. ,;t l-ol,."tl stream by 'dirlfut-inocula, there Wol,ild be no sUrrender to . pris~rs'. linion chief Tikhon J<h- fillin~, into' Ibe' concep~, or.. lhe
t!;en forms lactic acid whicJl lion ~f the gums using~;nocula. Prolestant strikers demanding rennikov at the recent Flftb . Communlsl ~pa~-pres-cribi:d ar'
~lIlt~C~ lesion:s-so-.calle~ pia".'? tion .gq~il. Otb!!r qiethojs of ad~ new elections to wreck the pro- Congress of th,; Kremlin·,pdnsor- tislilt doctrine of Socialist rpa-
lI0~-lu dev~op: lil- the tlenlil! :"lni~tTation are, UI\der deYy..1op.- 'vande'S ~er.-U1inIr, .po!lliCllI:r e!:l body ,in a speecb dur.ing whi- .. IIsm 'andent natldrral ,.tr>irl'tj";ns
o;>nllnicl whi~b graClually. cest_ mf:l1t. , :. , . structu~., ' '. ch,be also renewed a long:stand- seemed ,0 'proVide 'an--answef.
ro~' the tooth. It Ihas helm, PO," ,11 will'· ,certainly take.a few '·ThtLl~:b.atltm:exeCutive 'of Ca- Ing' \feto on 'fIjrljltion with-' mo- . Tb'is'ri!astlning appeared logi-
si!'>le ~n' experiments. \vl'th rats y~~t's' to make th\!' vaccine av_ tJiolles 'arid ,Pl-otestantlr.---Ied .by' dero western stylE;s, cal. lis Russhin: fol/i"Soug was " But ihen came the sting. "Un-
.10 induce carie~" within II :few ail~le for gen~ral·,use. ·produe. Brian," Fiitu<nen- issiiedfli . state- \ ideolQgieally I acceptable-- and fortunately th~ enthusiasm, for
.... ~,!ks by' a, high carbonhy-::lra1e tion ,01 the first lots .m,lst b~ ment on. tbe political . future sf· Over I!\e past few· years; :and evenhlrigbly" recommended -<IS' aricient forms of a{l-unl:OIlIIDCt·
diet.'" followed .by ·'li!rg,e.scale c1ini. I ler Ihe,BrltislLaJ'IllY cle!il;ed mo- pljrlil'/1larly>since the union's a sourceliof',infllllrAtlon\l then coo>' ed"wlili any c1earlY-defilU>tf-,aon.
cal1:rialo tO'make sur:e·that the st Dtahi streets of barrica'des ear- .last cllngress In-1968, there'. has mposltiotllil bllSed"on' it.,· more' temporary tasks-bas' oegUII to
Sludies carried out In. a den: 'o'.~cdn.e. will b., s~cce~tul in a lIer y~sJerdllY. . been a rapid growth of inleresl fornniU.etl 'llncient" countel'p'art.· show signs 9f. pure naturalism
bl.d inic on 24 humans wb6_BJI- btSt>· percentage df the' caBe!l, ~"Lbndcni· Goyef~nienl<' dis- among Soviet- < mtJsidans, and' .migb alslvbel re({arded!:ls l"giti.. and' is in- dsqger of ·being over-
EUl'eqly ",ere free of ~aries l'e_ .;nd to preclude undesirable' patched a further - 500 troops mllSic lovers in tbe tradilions of mate,lb)"'cuItun1lol'fidial"::.·.. .. done." he·said.
'\'"al~d the Ilresence, 'in ,thl'ir si<le!cffects. bere .... a contingency- measure' \Ihe- Russiiih middle . ag~s :iTid . One of~the best ccmwoscro' of
hicOd of an:_antibody .. fighting' (F1!-G SOUI'C!lS) '. '.. in case of·furlher'trouble.·· ...·the 17tb' ahd 18th: centuri.es.· Ihe iddle 'generationll R.odiori.. "Just look what bur youn!' 're--
....,.-~=...:'---......::....".:.......:::;....---+.;,---'-~;----'----'.:....,........,. , .. " ; Musico,o~t have-Iieen bu~y ShchSdmn. wrote ·a conC!!r" hr storers are dragging out into Ihe:, .
deciphering. the ancient notali- orcMstl'8!~entitlfld "Ghune'S" in light of day." 'he union chief
one of tbe chants and c~nlicles 196B.,ibased on church burial continued' willi'-a 'clellt"~llotc . 'of'
sung in Russian chw-cht!3 for, song 'tllemes. . sc0.rn. "ClJorch" cha'lts: bU;'ial
several hundred years from th-e ' . chimes•. stroftllJg. pla~- songs;'
coming··lIf. Cliffitlan,ily i~ the' .Olhers· wbo Iiav~ used an- p~an . pritests' spell~. " f.tllP..r..'
10lh century to the reforms ·of I dent motifs'in their compositions . laments and' SO 'Ol1" and-'!lO-'onf
p,eter '!lhe Great at the tnrn of -and who, .Iogether with Sheh- '''National elements 1,0 this sorl
the 17th' century, (·dr-in. was given whlil' appeat- 'of composition' are' nearly ahY-
'. • Fd 10 De a mila but grudging pat ays dearly brought to the fore.'
.. Andrei Voikotisky, a Ihwarlel1 011 Ihe back.'t>y Khre'nnikov ,I and sometlmes"'with' originplily
, modero15t ·composer most of wh- the Congreri'-wa. Sergei Siuni- and mastery. But· all the sume
- ',ose work. were'demed ;ier!'orm- msky. 'it Is nof"alwlrYs' clear-whal ctin-"
8ilces bete. formed a mard,'igal Th'e 61-year-old compose,'s' temporary arlistic aims 'are b£-
group In' tfe 1960s whi~!J tour· union chief. who has helrl his ings pursued in resurrect,ing th-
', .. ad the country Ilringing We mao post since 1948 when be was ap- ese ancient motifs.
",Iy religiously·tuned musk, of pointed 10 . oversee "Kremlin' "After all .we need' the expe-
. file' Middle Ages to e'!th~sif\.ilic •.~,pu~e of "decrJ1~",1 We- i-ience or our fOrebears not fllr
"audiences. . . SlerDllinfl\¥!Dt;es;"in Soviel. mu" adnJiring the long-gone worl(!
'10, ' .- .' sic. said,~bet'e: wa. nothing- -in- of lhe, past, but in order '0 solve
Volkonsky himself epligrated trinsically wrong In s'\tdying the contemporary tasks and lu help
lo.the Wesl last year, bu' the. past. . _ us:move :on more stiCCC'Sflllly
ens~ble he. crea'ed continues "10 Ihis natural turning of tbe ..inlo the toinorrow of s~"i'8'ist
i!s work. At the same time Ihe ancient ,riches of our national. art." .
. jlresllgiollfl 'R"ssian ~pllblican I'···.academiclchoir under ils 76,yc- ~_, ,~__o>o- ~ _
, ',8r·oli1 .'Dircclo'r Alexander Yur-
. l(lv 'has turned increasingI? to
tlie old c\1atN.
, IU'March this year tbe OIonth·
ly literary ,iounial Novy Mjt'~
wbioh generally lakes a mode:
~te stance on. qu.estions of--iile9'
. ,. .•.lOgy ~pnb~hed. a complaint th-
~ -&t..Sh....... lIaipltal. Pes"': 7 1[' '''''''. • ."!~.....·~i .'pt I, ;A. t Il!a.a Russian m.usie.· was .not
opellitlla wBii heaJ"-.laq maclible lIIIlIer" .....,' n : 1 'Die ~'~ '~ F'tt~HClen~ly k;':.t~.wn, hand stuIdled.
1b'I ..... _snftermctqmaan bdea\.--.t' li-,.W· ""Q)tB1i."-~1 '0 ' ~:'.'.' , o~''''I', "",re·· as away.
a_lahel.every ate la. tIIn ojWII''1 .,~~~ ·(Rd•••,~~) .- , been a reluclance On the part of
,POtdnd~. ,"'·8 ! educers-I
The _onric cieYelop/lllllli of a1ao/~ID: III8IQ' mat:Uta lh! lion. design' of/eD<,be'ing' one 'of
~vetiY ClIWIIrt JaCe1l.~ of ~ --.,p!Mr.thhtil!"'lO \he-. w:td*i..~ '.,.of-.Uie:-.~ the more im~orlanl ~rguments
mdua!lr lI1Ike is c:lonely c:qJIDecl- su\plittr.:1N!nnbJ', 'lIIil _al' JII" IIih- tWioukeamOlDJ' reNo 'l'Jie of Jtbe Elek1nm ForeIgn .Tr~ r
ed wjl,JlraM ...:. ,on the --. 1 odtidiO/l -of, sulp\inr to, .... tune. 5.2 th<PtMDd mRum"K'WH Of ele-, de Enterprise-the exporler of'
of poWW'!iJici ,'1la'modemily of 3;nr!U10II 1o,,¢Z 't I ~'A:Dt-· ~c<power p"......- in>, 1946 power iDstallations' an<j of com'
and. tbe{SQlpe- of' proc\ucddn. Th· con oJn ,.odd PII f :'l.,'_iD, ~lItbaF.W.s ..' I milUon,. ,plete plants. Tbe applicalion of
~.Is to'::e lID. o~._ thing ~~~. ?~.. , r-u:~.::'''''',=:' :l'er ~aw mal~rials like ~ru~.
b
ut o::-.~ . ~'~ 'p!1ebe can
ch
" Pi\t.ut~~''''' _~ LI:- 'Is~ :~. Id - "ni an hnaturad gtas har~'ol' '. :'
est: ~77' .u..~ . a l' .;..~.......u. ~l 'JD/ '" qa~wor a:ver· mum s are... ue 0 I e11' Inut~r
eved mI' ' Ulltively ,~ lhe: 8blPpInf' fnttnaIwy.., """.. ..,., ...' ed deposit.. , ,
period <t/lilt the building CODd'tDttW~~ 'l'Ib.,~..... 'PWa J!olan!l.. The possibility of building #
and ;JJIe! of power- iO" V 's tIie . '1i!i". ,tbjl.' "I'~ lD·.Orn'll~bMaUstics_ dro-electric power stalions is.
dl1Slry'ilii<~;·. - ~~. ..1' 'iwtUil: '. 'hilJ!lllWT n tbil,1iIII~ ,Eu-, also limited due 10 the -insu{ftc- I
, .' .' . '. dint" 1iI•.~1.~'" 1 ["'~~ pp- 'lenl capacity., of ~olisb rivp,rs. (
Pol"'cla,...r,p~t ..~l5o "'" ~ • .".-" ~.. .~, " '. Hence. lhi! ptllduetlon of 'byaro·l.·
ed in.>t-r~ ... a ..~ ~!Uq., '~17'dIr~, ",.. SEq''. Jolt tIili;~ of eleQlflc p~~er stillions coni;ti'u··
Iuu\' ." t'l"~'1l' total· ~r· ~-! -" -:tQ 1lPliUicf,Wll!i 'II.ot ,. tea"an inalg'::l:~ant share in 'm' i '
mailon.~ itIIte <Wb!cb 4 baa ~~ u~~iO CO' ~;i ' 3; J"t+il'''' of Iheoverall Droll ion 'of electric P(lr,! '
me~ 'ilqaal ~er ·lD,;i• ..., ~._ I~'ilj $t ; '., TlIWIY' " ,&~~, lIy Wl>r in f!lland. The cOl\strucIIOn. .
duiMdl~l'BIIdtft-..wIth JP4l ~d:s , _ co"iI P.I L,I,ii' w1';.BiIDCIl the "~ nuclear PQwer planls has. for
de~ \lllIII!triefI,. :a,eeW.~ be~·· of ~ i)' .*__~. 'alaIM!ns is 'aereral yearll 110"" !JIIeen cUlldel'!.;'.-.e -' ~~s and, lbe'~-*'''''''';e1 " !.,....._,~~ ~ itt-' delnBed economic and ,ieChno.!
tb'e iUI .....~ 1I_1oIl1u.. coal " '& .,., @FFiIi i ' .1: B clJni*rrn. atwea, '"' JIW cent· 'of lOgical sllTUllily bnt !his is nc J .
in~ ' , • - ~I . iiitIIL....., I ,. 'g : ' ... .. ,. +It.n cit eIeiItric',. ,-,onder wilb' th Coal depjl~lls ~
P<>Ian~J~ :...:... 'I' I' ~......: 1Jr - . ~ '[)11 'p.... . . . . land. pO~haS.p'.81 umd~arisinr,. ein tbe w__·.....Pt :,." 'f .... ;fIIIe ClID 8B,Y Ito an s· power
lui: atl, ttiIl· . , '. . ustry Is genet'lllly ,b~ed on l
~of coll--dle" hear pow~r--.taililDrwtri'Idng ,on r
tbe.l\'OTld., And .... faIt'ilIIt...de.elopment ·hard and 'brown coal. .
PdIand's cUalic81 induslry j~ ot PoI~'. power lod!J8trf whi· POllan sourCes ~ : c ::: _ Q Q c: ~ Q Q;: ;;.::J ::: Q;:;::::;:;:;: ::::' I







'!\yo'~ officers also' died.
The European offiCIals would
not give additional aelaiJR aIll!U1
the hostages' condition nor of fh,
eir negotiations with the Tou-
bous. .
The rebels have demE>llded 'he
·re ~ fram\ jail '.
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'PORTUGAL. NEGOTIATES rublic .Wo~k,. .; ! Dr:- Mevin tours ,.historical
I ' CD'AS'D,P'r~.D W'ITH: . MiDiSter. iPspeCt~, ",qnuments, relics l in,Herat, welco~e 40-hour
.IIi . JJ ..l':J:'., '. . , 'K~Dvl, J'lay 2li 'QSakhlar)-lnformaCIoaa and Cultare MInIs-
, d pro':i·..:..t tIlr Prtf. in. ~NevlD returned io KalJiul' Thara41ay alter .2DSpec- work week decision
AFRrCA~·i 'TERRITO'RIES roa ~ =u~te:~~:~~:~I.:::=:~:a\dltla:a=:. Prvvlncea, May 2li ( .....hiar)
, , KUN1>UZ; MaY 25. (Bakhtar), 'eh!!.,.'*,ule &I,Icleliti tilty of He rat, -, -Mine Iworke~ ~tPtrIlJ ~d
L' I: , -PublIC ~orka "'Oll~ ,C"au' Oii I.i.Itiutwll\F while meellng biIIf of the cit!zeIIs of Herat, pl1' oUter worklna' inltitutea In the
LONDON, 'May Z6 (Rieuter)-bit'ilPt!se Eo~ suddln Jl'aeq arrived htire yesl· t.Jt!! ~ellllClUalS, scltolBfs and omised tbe ~~atipn of Ib~ country have weleomeal the de,
MlnJster Dr. Marlo, Soares flew Jliel'e lrom LIsbon yes- erday aflertJP.On. for JP.Ipei:lio,! Qf • oIIIcialt of ?he Heral p'rovlnce he P.eOlIle Ii!- carrloIdi out,lbe works clalon of the central Committee
terday~ sU;l I1~il~t8.ftla~lta"e\1f\"re,~~ I~ KuDdll»'XI8h:ni rbltit ,PrOJect. ·e:tJtwnd tb~ best Wisiies :of our' pert~\1e ....pair, and pre' of ·lite Repnbllcan state whlch
by. MoDda" ..;.I ,the,~peniIlas, who have beeD On his way to ~'toar of n~rth' -IrtuJeader Mohamm!ld Da'oud servatlon of hislOncal monum· in a meelUl~, prealde4 over by
'iT l' nI em parts of tIie ~., tbe Po· , toWatda preaervi\ta! the gel;luine enta of Herat. ' our revolutloa lellder and Pre-
fighting~,~ortUpese'rUIe 'IJI Portupese G - bile Works MIh1ilif stdpPed 'Itt Mihan c~lure. He added tbat Accord.lrig ta anolber report sldettt oi state, f1xflll tbe "vorl<-
nea for 13 Y¥- , . " SalBDI ~w~, ;and' ~ed , InfOrmGtlon' and Ctilture Minis· Prof. ,Nevin oJ! lW,edaesdBY, while in~ houra.of emPlo7ees aa4 em-
He said He saw 'tlie'taIb O~Dlnr flere today as·a flnt With eDiltieera iftdlolficlals . in, trY is .determined 10, safeg"ard accompanied by Governor. of plOyers, ,
te to rds · ..·-vIn ..... ." cliarge of mabitalhlng the higJto, II!e I'llmnaJl.ts of lbe rich relics' Herat, visited Ihe Kherqi Muba- TIt Bakhta i1e fro
S P wa ac..... r _ceo' way and gave ,Ibem Instruction in Of H~ wbiclt are a manifesla, Tel<. different sections nf 1he In. e r repo ra m
Be hoped they· could llpen ·the Iumd man Of! Po'rt\tIUese Presld· re,ard to' IJteIr ,!¥orka. ChIef. t1qn Of ,tbe genuine Afgban art formation and CUlture Depiutm- provinces report th!t th~ work-
'~o:::- :'-:.~~~':::~o~~ en~s~~de~In~~.of Labour Corps Clli. AblIuI Wa-- with u!illaation of the.'studies ent, PrInting ·Preas.' Museum, Ba- :'8ofha~: ~a:~~~c::c:
tbe other Africm tenitorIes of 'J ow::: .0UIted -the rl' hab was also present. , c:arrI~ ,out by experts of tbe khtar News· Agency offices. ra' mpftabJe with Ute princip\eS of
hi' ~.. lime f rim . . Mlnlsl\\Y:, dio relay station and - historical social Justice wltleh wlJl result
A~la~ ~ So- 'ltlr~ ~o.e,~' Nati'°onal SeDUon,ai', ~e ~ot:JDit!lOl1 and. Cultllre siles of lbe ~ty. .', '.. In further encotlJ'aiement of the I
'a1Ist ho t f' .'., "....- mem.....- of the Portu Ministir SBJd tbe Republican, re- l'nformatlon ·and Culture- ,.Mi kera in " Inw Ollt tbeir
~e (;Fr:t::tie;ve .>;:-ramu:: ~deIetaU;: are Ambaaaa'; gitn~ ~ a' ~ples' regime and .nister also ,visited Ibe' miniature :'::es. _.' ...
in Lisbo' areA rl1 26' au-J "a_""a_ prof' on FunctiQllal beJ0pg8 to 811 Thus tbe ancient wod<s of the students of Teach, The work'a_ bal'.e pro-'--"ary COItJ1 n on p ': • Oi" Ol'le -.,...•• a es- II ....... b' be- I' ft b er~' Academ and beld I 11< ~. "'-""'"
w fIaltk if t an airport sor of Inltlinattonal law. and 1'1'. ; re C8 w........ ave eJ!-. e y . Y a s on thai; the D-hUcaD State. an-
as ,e a J!reS8. - our ancestors. are. public proper-' Ibe development of ,tile art .and __ ........., ,.
conference by.~eutenant-COlbnel Jose Ne'!"80 ,a ~ember Of the ',LIOteracy "nds ty and~belr preservation and pro' minialure wilh tbe officials con...... der ;tbe leadenltlp of our natl-
Jaoao de, A1me:Jda 11=· rillbt Portugu~ SocialIst Party d!'" , ... lectlon ,are nol ooly dbligatlons cerned and with famoUll miniatu. ~I ?eader, since, It. esbblUh-,
~:,~,::~~~: ~r 25 . ('B-~"'.-)~ of· tIM fsta(e. bul of tbe people as 'rist of Heral. Ustad Masbal, ~~~:,~e srv:'! : ,
R ,. d k' . Brittin" ~~. KABUL" _ay • ~, well, The Bakhlar reporter' adds ,- •.. 9a wor .on par,,,. wlth the Socialist JDterna- The National Seminar on FanC", Iltfor'matlon and 'CUlture Mini" tbat Prof. Nevin' prior to. return- ,. t101l8 of ~ people In .t1te COllD-
• ' I , :opill ~nd ~be ~ttlish L&!'our liOnal Lilet'BC¥,. w~.w~ b~d Sler calied on people of Herat to ing to 'Kabul, visited' some bislo- ~,. ..n~ ,specially ~ ,.ma
second Nan'garbar a~, ' in Kabul;'ende.fl~~ . wil~"render,necessaiy cOoperation' in ·rical sites in Guna' woleswalie. e wo era.~ s epa eser-
, ' " I . 'Dr S ,--,.~ 01 ' b. prayers for .J1l'll8J!l!nty Ofderlh~ ~1 impleaJentlng tbe repair plan of and gave instro"'ion to t=' arch- ver::ery ,?pre':.a on. mIaed
"I •. .,. . ~ woWllll n ~ W pie of Mg1ial;tl81jln YJ!- " ~'lblstOrlcIII monuments of the pro' eological committee' on' prepsr- war en Ve Pl'Ptalc Iiline beg-'iDs ere, th~ ~ wow be beld, but ,leadership of our na!ional. Ie'\" ,vInCrit. 'r .. ' -r Ing a report on 'tbe,preeervation to carry out tbelr duties With
, . aulnoritatlve sources ~aid that tier Mohammad ~~_the~. In ~IY tbe Governor of He. ',and.repair of Ibe.reUi!s wJllcb are more Interest and will take an
• JU,ALABAD Ma~ 25 (DA"h ho"fe tWOh!1Ip'!~SGClt 4~e ':'~can'leai!pe::.' s1~~ and Prime ~r'd' 1.' \ . ral, Ab~u{ Tawab Asefi. on be" remnants of tht! Murld era., &ctl?ve, ro!J..1n'~trealnsln!b the Ie-
.~ '. "I" ,........- ,e IU '-.... ~,'/ .' ~"" nlne-day· seuunar ~g, '. " . ve ,0 p•...,UIl..n y ,e COUD'
Iar)--Tlte wo'a1t on' COIlllt'Ja_, lifdr the ,JJid~deDe8ltifGufh· . Iili:h ci tW' 8M niet,icll ." , . ' try , .
'~~'=~~~~ ,it ~d '1'he'~I,;,~I'~lIS :.,; w~en.s~ ~';J~tii,n 'KhD~akr.es,i9:ns'a,s, Gov~t~Grr;!)d ,"\-'---.------
. , ,- '''', ~ a w.-. l;QDd~ . • aaalnst ·lIllte~,was. ~""".!i1 ,. I' p" h '. it. ' J Sh Of
:rratedv~~~':~!ll=- '.A, seatfI;I$.;r:~'hijilp~- aDtimher'of Mgbap.'~~fi-- ,0 centra' 'as hiltlsian '., 'Mazare arJ
"IV . ,. ~ III'" ,. • Vlded by 'yitrtL , . om COUJI\l;ea and ,'·Ii1tet:na\lonsl" , ,... ,. . " . 'j ,', j,
A a!JarOe ~: 'Uie,~". iiiqf ,Dr.' so.resMi4liiiflie h8d,~'- IIlldnl:lel.,: " ,',." ,:p WAR...May 26. l~ak,b' eonf~sP.d"'aIiQ\Pressures 0* op- 'Th' p" PI
' Indllll*rlt!l'.... ~~ iet4!~il=j~ ~ vle~ 1'\e 'hesld\!n",of"lbe_~fltlonal ,I~),- e ' Reuter correspondent positIon e~eCililly the National ermo- ower ant
tbIa Is Uie ~Dl1' talil· DiIne .• .on' bQw i, "_,{!~" i;!rl-'~ f~·. tamp~ ,Aaainf rePoJ18 m l'es.Ha\yar t~ ~rfdp-" Awami p'arty,':~~ t~e~ati: " .
Ute )ll't!vInl\fl survey -.uI ,fIX- litotiea'abotild"be"4ic:ot~., ~q ltub'ra' at!lie closiIig J:t~ma Aslam.K!uilak, _,fOf'J'~r, ,o~ .of tbe provm!,,8J-goVe,rtJfl~l. _g ",.l 3rd "'~-bine
~on work on wIiJch wlJl1Je. "weI,Bl;II",CJlN!D' Iil,.u, dIaJogue. s I IM,'of the Se~ .. ~ke "gO r~'centr,~ QCCUp~t!d'PlI- DlOun~.,,; ."' ..... ,,>,., ,~, ~~ ,.......~.c,
~in - '~r> ~.-'.' ~.. ,~m . ,';-!n "a spee~ ...follo!"· r,During, this 'time. Ibe agency.. ' " . I
, ," ........... ,.. -~" . 'I , "~ lIP-: cd di'&Wtitg'ProIrliJJtlDt!s'roI- ca· in!( hlslti!lllPaliop from' thl1,lrO- nC!te~. two aJlorted attem:,>ts 'were, , MAZA1U sB'AR1F; MlI\F. ~.
TIt6 -- fui1Jaer ailde.t that' piled as muai to tire future of . mpalgn against D1itenicy' lit' the vel"o~Jliii.,<!t. the, Pro*,cc. ~t! made on Ihe, life ,of l;lli'l0!'a1 (BaJ'h!ar),-The third ,turbine of
10 far appUeations have been Mozambiqae and' ADi'ola··as to _ir:r. , he cortr~o1ited ~an*" \lrobl~ms ,Awllmi Party lead'er Khan Alidul Thea'lno-Power Planl of Mazare
reeefvetl frOm !on4n f1nn1 tile' London ta!its. on portulUese She added tba~ il is tbe hope 'di:~lntl !tis 15 monthS in office' Wall Khan, ,~: SIttiJjif,n1b a C8Paclty.~~OOO
wllo oIJ~· to' .bU7,. ,to!! of ,1aJo G~lnea he said. • , of. Our 'Jtatlonal leader Mobam- sA ,governor- • " kw per, hoor w," romm'sslOned
·for mo~ u..n /~ t1cl1IAn:' " "mad Daoud the President and He 's~ld' lie resigned, because t. RecentJy;. lhe situation .has he- 1'huri!dq.
lIo_yer:. 1ile MlaelJ'~ IJHbra. DAC~A. May..25, tAFP).-TWo . Prime Minister and, all peOple 'in:' pol-Iti", ~ ~!tIdstarl ,was b~d,' ~.me graver and con~ues:/ and , TIle President of ~azare Sha'
b1ea~ ,wDl~~ ana, IlIireementil· with the the countrY to overcome Ibe pr-' on Yap'\!; and pers'!nal COM'tie ,wlt!e scale delllon~at\~s i .tb,l,l\le' ,rtf ~ca1 Fertiliser 'Plant
er 'st~ ,~ore dete_nln~ Wnlted States' and Sweden were oblems of. DIileracy in tlie ooun' ra.l;ons, -:Ete ,made this sl!llemr.Dt' .t'<;mpcUed Ihe, Pakl~1 gOVern· Eng. AIidul Mah~ob, said with
the priCes:,,' . - 'si ed here yesterday:' try.. , . , . nft~r a~~Ing wilb Pakista?i ...m~l l() close.all office$ and edu', the .CODlmissiODing of .the lhird
WIth ,ex~on o. laIc~ '~8().million-kroner Swed\S4 Ktibra expressed appreciation Prune, • ler Z. A. Bbullo In calion estabhsbments Indeflnate- tilrblDe the IOtaI CIIIIaa~y of tbe
Acheen, ~e between ZOO, to grant will be Used to Import .for Ihe participation of t~ in· L~II0!'li:.J. .- .' Iy.' , Tbermo:'Power Planl will reacb
250 peoPle wUl get ~Ioy:,aent equipment. spare parts '!'ld, raW ternatioual agencles and frlend- l.'be ~uler corr~sponde!1 \HI' Tbe agency repoKer' hotes ib. 36,OQO kws Jl!!r boar.. , ,
daUy. ", -, materials.'. ' , J,y couhtrtea. and IISl!istailce o,f les. 'hat lifter tb~ fallure of B~u- at opposition parties. the pro- Th,e Pre&eIlt eleetriClty. generat-
The I\'r~an,·talc Is·,lliJnsId~· The United States will 'prov- ~CO and !banked all ,partl- 110 a allimpts to dOlJllf, away ~·tlb, greSllive and enligbtened elem. ed ,at Ihe p.ISJ?-1 ar~ b!'ing used
ed one of'Ute ~t quallty'ln th~ ide 1.000.000 for technleal assis, cipants of 'lite ae~ar, 'wbo put ~ense s1~alio~ i,n P8p.l,ab, em"na, 'ents. and Ibe youtb of'central oc- for electrlfl~lJon Of the, city a!1d
,WO.:::.,_r_Id_._" -,-___ tanCe. in iigrlC\lltural. !Uld"rural forward, ooostructive ldeas, and ,t.~ .frll~ .'be dlf~erence batween cupied Pasbtu.O!lPIan c"'rislil~r ~0Wf'r suPPlY fOr Ibe ,m~uslpal
- ; 'development In, Banghidesh. . sug,estlons allhe S!lmhtar. Ibp,for'TYI~.!' governor ot,lbe pr,)- the' reslpatlon.of· Aslam Khatilk inslitutes of Mazare Sbarif. 'Eng," ,-,' -,... 't 'S" \.. C' t vince lfustaf.l\ ,Khar., and tbe go- a trl 'b f Ib ' : MaItboob added,, WotergateJGClse;go_s o· .'u...reme" o~r .. v!lrnm~''I: of'Pakl~tan. tbe resig: as , ump 0 , ell' own. ' .-.,-'.'- --'-_
., . .,. .' '".' , 'to '[;eOn JawOrski, ylllte· n'.'-tion 0 Kba.talt bas, furtber ag G I d'o ' '
WASHINGTON" ~.Y ~,<Re1ater),-,SpeoIal w~te ~a:ent ~Ix to 'fam oVer aDbj)..' . gravate the situation in, PakJq· 0 an Iseilgage_ent:
~ay. lftIlt'l9.. the S...~me Cc!ari In ~ attempt to: force .....- eft on ',Ian tiniJ Pasbtunislan. " ' , ,
oenaed' evldelti;e;, ,; . . I lhi ffl f' Tbe qler ,CorreSPondent. ·n/)- F' 'd -,t· ". I'
, Jawoi's!li)n b!~ ,f\rlit' :lijl\l8a1 to menis or tapes, I . to d1Scus8lOnt n 0 ces via. les thst;',lbe r~sllltlation of . Ibp .• 0,rce, ,.re lie, Ion. po iei,n.9
.• 'tbe natlon's, 'JIi8he~f ,legil,l, body. 'BarDer yeatefd!l3' the ,Preatd' ::e~Cf?:':e~~g, ~.dved' for,nier' 'cetttral Pa'sbt\lnisl,an, go. ~
asked whet!1er:tlIe fresidenl .,is ~nt had refused to obey ,. ~wo.. rga m. r a, e~ ,VI lint ver.nor ~atak ca"1e unexp.e'(1,ed' b'ulJL-'r z'one ..ema-n I d
' subject to 'a judicial oi'der dlre- ~bpoen... as~ 'for, material ::;lre~':iI~~ TU d ·Iy. and lbok pollli~al oil~erver;; TIle , I 'unso ve
cling compliance witJi ii liubpoe- f9r tlle detl1nce of J9J'lDe.lj ~Pre- 'b' :e ,ap~r .. f. ,by $tp'Prlse, ' ,ii;RuSALBM.·' .' May '25,'(Reuter). Dr. Henry Ktaatnl"r
na issued at llle request of Ihe 'sidentlal ~" !~1ti1 'J!:hrl c~man Yc:, 1.218; pagi s ~ eitI~~ Ii' Ollly, two weeks ago. the Prl"1f Is, expected to ~w ba 'lUIOtherAmerleanp~ litis weekend
' specilil proseculOr. ' and Charles Colson" ~d ,tbree Ie , os 0 it! ver:~inl~ ilf'Pa1dstan I<,nt eomple" to try to ~et aytta and',lai-aeIto ape to tItIat ont Utelr forces'
I President Nixoit luis made Ibe olber peqp~e, ~ COll}leetlon wltb sc;ri.pl' of 4lI ~4en !d~" le,,,upnort to Asllltl' Kllatltk, and and end tbe. 75 days, tll'flJhtla!c'on Ute Golan 'Hellttb.
aSsertion of' ex~tiv~ privilege ,tlje I!reak-Ih l'ill!f1~ ~'~he of;fi~ . sa~ns :;:r:::gbMf?;:~;~ai ,the go~emor' aetel ;p a 'way as Conslderatton of lhe U.s. mo- venlh' ierosalem.Damascus visil
to withho'd' ma~rilt1 eYidence fro of Dr. DIIiIeI EIlSllerg a, psydlla- Inaw~_.. d be'L_~ ~~ct' btl, \~n It! remaln.n office for Ve came after ~. 'Klsslnger ~ in his determined effort to set.
' • 'tr'-t "0 I .....e w .....r a........ 'co' Ie r tI' ...- d f hi hom Ibe trial Of. WhIle ,H,ouse aI· '" " ' . .. ~ " b ,.. issaeii to lIiirl Pre- a Gnll' me,. ", .~"e. rom s tent round _of tie the agreemenl over the week- .
des aDd pat'ly leaders cbarged lawonld also asked the ~upr- utt ... J\Ot!na, Jo.halak resigned his uoSl Tb' talks 10 Ditntascus Thursday BlId ,end. . , ,
wilh obstrud1ol!'/Of llJlllc;e; . on "eme Court whether ,a, c)aim . of' ~d:~~~ roles ur~day, iRe ,was installed ~,ri of- f~und there wu siII1 a wide gap
Ihe grounds that he d~ms :eom' execulive prlvlleae bBSed on con- . P,,', flse .In February. 1973, after Ihe belWeen Jaraell 8J!tl SyrIan ideas Afgban Scout
pllance to be against tlie pubUc fldendallty of gov~1 ~li' JD a statement, Jaw~'9 of- d>smissal, of I 'Arbali 'se...andar: about reducing Ibeir forces and
Inleresl, beratloJta can bloCk the" PI'O!lC" flee~ be w!la,seeking Stipre.pte JOtan. ~bo was a member o! lhe' . United Nalions poUclng of a
.cutloa:s aecess, to e~denee Wh1dt Couit bacldng fOr a sU~ majorii¥ \ party. the NallOnal buffer zone, Cbief leaves for
The petition to the Suprem.e JS Important, to ,1Iie trial Of cl!ar- cIIrectlng the President to ,protk. ~w8mi rfrtY' " U,S. and Israeli' offlciala . say
Conrt came .j~ tWo ,days af~r' ges of criminal mUconduct by hi· UQe "tapes 8nd' other meC!'t8. The~ Presse ~ency re- Ibese are now Ibe mos! oUlstand- M I
President Nixon told, the Ho~ gb ,overnmeat offIdala. ~ record4tas and repro- ;portlng ~taIt's resignation. no- Ing problems Dr. ~er f&eel a aysia, Singapore
iudiCiar.y committee. ,which Js de-' The proseCutor aUo.ltsIted th!' dw:tlc!ns, ~ any memorBll- ~s Iha~ 4-oIing the IS.monlhs of to ge~ II d~aaement weeltl- KABUL, MlIIY 25, (Bakhtar),-
ciding whetber·he sb.oUld be 1m. Svpreme Court "whelller any 4-, papers. lrBMCrip!& aDd ot!i. l:Qlala,k,' ,ovemorahip. the sllua- ~t. nearlY four \Yeeks after lea The ~cond Deputy Education
peacbel!. Illal b~ would not give executive privilel\l.~· other- er ~tlllis" relalina to 8 ~- ,lion Ul eptral oa:upled Pasblu- vlDg W~gtpn ~ wbat Ie 'he- MinIster and President· of lhe
it any more WhIle House dot:l1· wUe qhl have been ~pUca~e fIciaIIy desa'ibed convel'lJltlOl18. nMan becltme ~elll"'r lIDd mOfe, Ue~d to'be the 10lllest d1;\1)pma. Afglwli"an .Scout Organisation
. , . ',' , . lie exercise abroad bi .anY mod, Mohammad Nasim left ThursdaY
saigon 'Ia"nches ,oper~n fC)l"outer defenc line e~r::el~o~:::' Minister fO~:V~ ~Iay in MlIay~.
SAIGON. Mq 25. (Jleuter).- dos Cf'OIIditg from.. tllecJlen ~I ~Ben Cat ..... after • 1io~:~iet· " 'a:,J1g"to~ ~re'dawn atlack on ~s;m~~~:re: ~d'-Y8Sterday lb· Mohammad Nasim is achedul~d
Soulb Vle'l:J~.r gdvel'lllDBD,t ilrIa ,mcried into An~ YIllqe. namele and Viet Co!IIJ force ov· '1~rsday. ".' , ,s., ave. to happen very .to conduct a vocational course 0
grouttd forces have Iaqnched' a lhe cl~ , to,'Ben €aJ of ,lite, erran.tbe pOB!tl,ona late last week, 1ibe cop"!Dand sBld elgbt gov', ~reif ,a full agreem,enl, were 10 scouts in Kuala Lumpur, After-
large scale oper'liltOlt to ~ture, three lost JIQIillou, ~., Wed-' ,'l'be poaIljons De 911 lIie·edge ort1,llleDt ,~s_,~, ~t1d, lind ;'C:ed by,Suilday when Dr, wardS he will vlsil Silliapore 10
tbell' outpolltl!'~ 'bsr the', netday, But1tltere "'''.110' I,WOrd' of,the ''froti trIangIe''-a tradl- eljll\t9"'Cf"woun~ jn, tbe~a.l' .~ In r Is understood to be attend. ,he soout regional' confe.
Viet c:o.w Iait'- 1\'Jl8k on tbe 'on whelher any Vlel 0ciDc troops Ilonll IPrlnIbo~rd for v:1et. Cong ~e Whljh~~"~~..1'~~ s~~:,I".~~H: to retu:: ~.<' .~~in.g., renee,
outer 't\8I'ence line o~ Saigon. were stIIJ Utere. ' , alJat:1tl cIolIe to lhe' Ql!ile!, '.' tnll to ne ••ft!P~ s' Yi _o.J. rs s .", .may Be e, lI~r a pal'/iaJ ' Prior to departure from 'Kabul
militarY '9~~. IIbe ~Pre<l..column '~" ", '. '" I .. , I 'o~ ftre " m 1\K-47 ,aulOm.allc agreemen,t !or Ibe ,tmIe.!lelna airport Mohammad ,Nuim said
.Heavy,~If .b~ 9ut'its movl)1l. Dtinh about qlne kms, ';J,bl!~ com~and, ~I. ni· rift... j " ,. .', " 1:'1', bold fiJrthl\r. negotilltij)lt8 la,' that tbe coofer~nce 10 !Ie beld on
armoured '!htdU ~ P1f~try soulh, of..!he positions 'Jut Wed- llItt~ • Vttit ~: alP- ". , ' : " .. , .. .' ' ". " ",., ' . June 4 \vI';1 be attended by 18
units yesle. I'e.~. tJtrile, nesday. mUlPary~ said: JI!lI'~ 0110 a' fovel'l1!llflU lfl1D The s~"'" r¥ed ·on. yeJli9g . I~~l!l!I.1S believe,d 10 he _seek, representabves of AsIan count.
'kola,of the o~.., h.~vlli· :' TIle eoIpma (I~ taJcs· Pballioi,~, of.lWJl ,esC. aPld bur~i llllPIRsIV&. ,~~gC!S'.': Illg ass~ra~r;es.fr~l" SY,rli " that rles and, Paclfic reglon.and will
cial road Ie,dlni- to .....~t dis- ·whPJI II aWted aUt;~ Iqnn;e. , ~1l-11aruer.~ay. ' Into (ov#/n.enl b~~. ,1;be guerriJ;'as WlU not he .nQwt\d to' lasl six days, ,
trict town. ~'::~'.nortlt ,saIlf.- B1,jt' lbel'll was DO JIIflll~ • __'~ to'1-COmmand.,l!/iI4,f!.ve \liel ('.alii cross Jnto,Iarael under .the dis· ,The Dlree\or of Publicity .De-
of Saigon. ,.' " ~ w1Mther~ we... liirilvetl urOIIf. 4,..•~ , Coni',~ were .kW~, bY ,'heavy \Irtillery· elliB¥emenl" . pBrtmeltl of SeoUl Organisation
There wei"- ~ Ie re·., in the flC.\l~ '~, The'· . ~ ~_!Ij ..lis fired ai~ uppers'as ther . KlsliInge'r wbo bad, tw~ and S~ed YlMluf ia accompanied,
porta' of eaaiiJ ' "eldItr .sIdfl," a~Uf,' 1oI~ With .Iilfantry liIowta; 1Ij .rtIIIeii I1IftJ1l withdrew.' - a half honrs of, taIka with the with Seoopd Depuly Education
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W~ja ~eIl.Iate coDDecLlun, tp. ~fO
IR 7llll " IR 755 ; m 1f25
Moilday '/; ~~~I&Y . , , ,.I'
, Teh~; ,.;.,DOII '~ ,T~I:lIn" Dep. U90 '1'fl!l!~, ~
'Rome . A~ 1M5 Jl~. Arr -'lUtl Ztirlcli 15~
Ro;;"e. '~. 16ao AJ,IaJIaA .;Dep . ISS0 ~lI1i~Jt 1690
GeDen 4n' _ illio~~~s, ,t\rr W5 ~urt'lllliO
p~ev. ' ,~,ep' l~ ~h~s" DeP. 1645 • .., r
a.onlloD &IT' ,I~ Ilobd!lD' Arr 1915, '.
F'or lorUuu;-~tioQ, ..please c.qntact yoor tra-I
"ej &leDt.or,IRAN~ DIes oIDee Tel. '.71 01:, Z5t7~.










.' . ,..!. , "
THE CENT1ML' AU'rH01tITY FOR 'HOUSING AND TOWN PLANNING, (WATER SUPPLV ~E-'
PAltTMEN1') '$S RECErVED A1j.'QF'F'~,: .Of' DM 198.0~O.7l_ '(DM ~NE miN1,)RED NINETY
EIGHT THOUSAND F1FTX' 'PQINT.S~~·.ONE) FROM A GERMAN FIRM FOR SUPPLY
OF CAST IRON' PRESSURE EIPES C.F'(COST. AND' FREIGHT· 'PAID UPTO .SHERKBAN
BANDAB).\ . ", ' ,I"," , "',.
INDIVIDUALS, WCALAN1,), FoREIGN, FIRMS WHICH CAN ;PROVIDE THE ABOVE. I "
ITEMS AT'CHEAPER PRICE~ Sp:OULD CON~ACT THE FOREIGN PROCUREMENT
SPORTS -A tilt.. ",,'1Ier'lndlau P.OIl'wm lIe1:1\OD lett for II
KoaI11rl&; on Its~ to ~
?14) Ja 110 ..mlllel with Ibe JdII( to becIn a alx-week vlfIl '10at. 111 17 ..... wu. .loIDed by ChI.':'':. viIIt.- At thoe in'"'ta,tk oflItQIIb-"l4l) III a flflh wlC'·.... ... - y.
be .... CIt 101: III tIS mlnu~. the 0\1_ Peopll/s' •"-datlo:!t
,n 1IrIc'F1 I' , oon after for J'rIMrddr)P. with" Fqrelgn. Co'
.h ~ untriet anel: Ia • rare'~I ,in,lCIda,aawr._ ;In lbe eu- _red relatiOns betWeen mdll!.
1Ier.1IU' _ .... hi"" aad 0lJna. ... , . '.
OpeD.btl ba'-!l B!mll Ga' TIle IIlvitatlon was 10 a eOin-' , ,.
WIIbr 1Cllr'ed'" &lld lIIlipper mI~ set up in memory of Dr_'
AlIt WIId~ 4Ia, "t Vltw}lnalh K~ ,all JDdliin doctor whn'
an4 PateL ~dhr off wenl to Chin. iturlt!& Ib!l revo,
bbth PICe siaa.~ JItOllUced mUon and was 'clOsely associ.' ',l
macb the belt~ of u.e in· ted wilb'some of the lop Com'
~', " • ;- ,mU1Jiat leaden. lIe ~ed f!l. clijn,a, .
,_,~I'QlI,~,l::li3~~.
.' " REcEPtiONIST-TYP.IST :,' ,.. '. . / . . .
• ~ t~ l' •
The UD1* N•.-~·s 'Fund' '(UNICEF), :
~bu1"IJIV1teS .*~8 frOm ,q~JfIe,d /!-~'. \eit:
perleJ¥lC' ~.haa N.... (Female) can~tes whll.
possess thoroup 1UiO"~ Of English' language, •
'and ~\lJI'ItIq. " ,'. .. • '
'~p'pIY",betore 27 :Ma1' to' UNICEF, P.O. ,8?x, ~•.
Kalnll. . . , . ' . " ...,'. .
,~etilrt:I.t.rt.~~~
~ ,. Afghan Fur TaHeririg'...,~RENT '. .! •
I/" ',' .. ,. ,
A modem house with nine" rooms, three .J1IiDUSTBY G 11 ~4'D -BB&mo..s
bathrooms two modem kitchen, 'telephoDe, .roDDln.- "fr.!tb lelia'~ ~~~~ ~~~'t;e eueat.' I'
wlitre of Parhman, loca~ on maID road, In Baa:h~ ./~ t'l aeeept aU kinds, of or'd"-ri for ,ead7-made tar, outr....
Bala ,covering more than !two jerlbs' of 'PeeD'" .....cb U ove~ta•. jadtela. 'hata etc:, In, line wltb 1n051 mG-
land, with or without furniture., Contact d ......_ "dent tuhIoa. U &rIed - ,oar producrs ...m make ,70," llar per-
, \&&&& ""l6, . ataIIeat c1IeDb.
worklDg hours telephones 32770-25883 and 25881. . A~ Share NlLU, opposite Iranian Il::::.bass:.,














SERVICES. PHARMACIES, LOCAL AND FoRE-









IGN FIRMS -WHO CAN SUPPLY TIJE ABOVE ITEMS
STUDENT ,HEALTH
SEND THEIR APPLICATIONS TO
MENT ,ANi> ,REPORT IN PERSON ON 29 MAY. A LIST
THE
-'
LABLE. IND~UALS, LOCAL AND 'FORErGN
'PURCHASE SHOULD S~ :THEIR APPLICATIONS,





MAND CO'ITON AND EDmLE on. INSTITUTE J1Ii LAsBKAitGAB.
. ' 1>-6, ' ...dAN NATIONAL RADIO STOlfE PASHTUNlSTAN' ,SQUARE OPPOSITE MINIS.. ,




, LONDON, II., 2S. (Reater).-
World cup ftpaJ.... Arleatlna
ecored ., penl1" in the d11na
CAIRO, :toby 23. (Beuter).- momenta to tin" 2-2 with _.
Tunisian Presidenl Habib Bour· laod In the frleDdIJ soccer Inter
gW'ba will pay an. oIIId8I 'vWI 10 national at Wembll!Y, atadI
China nexC·month. Tunisian Fo' here last nlIItt.
'reign MIIIlster Habib ~ltI said _land, -!dna to dItDPeDI.'
here Yesterday, , te for their unexpedecl fallare !O
Cbattl. wbo baa been leading qaalify to '0 10 Welt ~
his country's delegation to Ibe next month, took the lead on the
meetlnis here of the jolnl Arab stroke of half tIma' tIuoaIIt lnIIde
defence council. B!ld Jfres.ident forward MIke Cbannon 8IIcl ,.,eDt
Bourguiba Will 'viall 'fran before two 'uala abeatl ,len· ~lea'.ialc1
starling his one-~k visit' to Ibe second 1taIf.
China on' Jtme 14. '. '
Ohalli told .Ihe MIddle lEasl, . ('1l"flliE:'J'
news agenl),Y thaI, his, countrY '.=S"e' I"" WI a
welcom~ M. '!'lilery Giscard MV 23, (Be!iler).-' G. 'Il:' vJ1J'!Ia.
D'Estalnl's vlctory.1n the French IUIIl lilt 10~ tiOt GIrt Po" IItlp the
presidentl81 el~ons and boP'!\! JDdlan cricketera dec:IP.e theII'.
Ihal Ibe hew Fi-ench Governn\enl, first lnnlnga cloised at 296, for
wculd colltinue 1\8 "just pol!q" eighl on the opening day of Ih·
towards the Arab caase. e!r'lIIatdl aplnst NOrthampton'
He said ~.lti1l2ls betWeen Bg' shire 'bl;... yesterday, '
ypl and.l1'uDlala were c.ooaaoiIdal. N~ we... 18 for
ed and diat lhe ~,_trler one wkbt h't J'eP-" at cloae of
foreign polld. were '!verj do- . pI.,., ,. ' . >
se." ' Vii,qnatll, '),,110 readied bM
r-, , I' '
Libya, ,U'SSR agre.',tO ••pand· "
econ'., technical cooperation
MOSCOW, May 23, (Tllss).-Tltere ate all posslhlUties fcir
the fnrther fniltfUl development of all-round SoVleUlhyan re-
lations.
BoUt &ldes reaUlnned tbelr desire to widen .... deepen.
proceedin~ from' the intereSts of both countries, the 'mutaaUy
advantQeous· cooperaUon on tbe buls of Ute '~meiit
concluded on Marcb fourlh. 1912. san & Joint Sovlet-Llhyan.
COmmllDlqne on the ala7 In Ute USSR of Major j'\bdel Salam
Ahmed Jallond. Member'9f the Revolu~lotiary Command Cott-
, nel? and PrIme MInister 'of UteLlbyan Arab Republic.
Jalloud was In 'Ibe Soviet Uni· The sides agreed on tbe selling
, .' on from May. 14th' to 20tb. 1974 up of a Sovjet-Libyan inter-gov'
al tbe invilation of Ibe Soviet ernmental commission for the cle'
Government on an official visit. velopmeltt of economic.' scienti,
He' was received by Leonid. Br- fie ~d technical, cooperation,
ezbnev. General Secretary of Ibe and also for questions' of ti:ace
CPSU ce, and also by Njkolal between Ibe IWO countries" Tb.y
Porgrony. member of tbe politi· concluded a trade , agreement,
. cal bureau of. CPSU CC anc;! Pre', 'witb -tbe object of promoling mu-
sident of tbe Presidium of Ibe lually advantageous Irade.
Supreme Soviet of Ibe USSII. '
" 'A 'wld'e' ~xcbange of opinion
was held on topical Intel'ltatlonal
I 'problems witb spepsl emphaals
ICbn!ir.ljed from 'palCe I) on .questlons related 10 tbe silU~
'Mililaly sources said Ib.. Viei ation in Ibe Middle Easl. Tbe So-
Cong thrust from nearby strong viet side de~ared its firm resol' . ,
holds to tbe northw.est involved ve to continue rendering support TION ',OF 'THE 'WATER SUPPLY DE~~TMENT, WITHIN THE WEEK OF APPEARANCE
the firSt use of tanks close 10 to the Arab peoples wbo !Ire , ' -, I!
Saigon, ~Ightlng to strengtben Ibeir lIa' OF THIS ADVERI1'ISEMENT. LIST ,OF SPECIFICATIONS MAY, BE OBTAINED FROM THE
tional Independence, for econo: '.' \ ,. . ~ .' 1 ' '
The use' of 'armour so c\ose. mic and, social progress. , OFFICE .', ' ,'-' .. . t.
. b . ~ • . •. ", Ito tbe 'capltal had a sym olic va- " ~" .' H
, ~~~Ortotheth~i~v<;;O~et::~o S;;~: ~~~r::iI.~lnIrca~~• ~
the district capitai of Ben Cal. " C1l-ssItIed Adverillemeat· '," _ I :.' f , I , ,.
'Government commancers ha- ~~~~~M~~~~M~~~
Ve massed strong armoured. in-, Y~a Ho";i '" ~uqat: IBAMlDZADAB DBP1';' STORE
fantry and artillery forces and, Loca~ ., Talmur 3h&!>l Par" :>ave time imd Dioney...CloUt.
sent out columns to' try 10 enga· In, the heart of .Kahul cl~. IW- IlIJ' for everyoDe, hl'~ld
ge tbe Viet .Cong. operating from Oms with, batii T81: 234Il8, .' and IdtdteJt vteaalla CoImieUes.
tbe '.'iron triangle'" area of lOlli' Cable: Yam. Hotel ~Ifta lUId &tiP: , ,
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pr ne y
A ...... Itidner tranIport t, which Ita' repIetl.~ of Ilrller. more
machlfte~t the aile nf • 1D!t. to Ita IIIlliIf _~Cltell from-
e.-~ luto commerdal ~, a rn8P. an ... PlaY"fll',
prodadlliD in AIIIItalII. 1d" for~, an4 lce-~r
TIle ni4cblne"euI1y. e.n.d bha 1Mft -IftlferitJllijmproV' COO!lnI. 2' "', . ' ..
and tJP64el by one penonrC811 iDI·metbodrof.ldilneJ trlJ\8POrt· The kIiJ*ulj,.. )lr,fjftP.bed tOut::......
keep a ldilney allTe for 48 hours for<ftwnap~~0D8. then pl"'~ aIDiD~..at •
..,..thna. fa theory. maicIni Ida, A BtlabliM"4dlolor- now work· the top bId•.p " ; ..
ney trlINIllants possible anywh· illg .If ~Uni~ty of San Die, One l!~tuba ..Ia."k!!!I ,.pp
ere In !be world 011 International go. UDlted SIJI"'.of .America. Dr. to an Irtert...~dPt'.nln. la,jletl
jet I'VtJIe&: teoffrey Co11lna. orlglnated (In opep to ~p ilirough a hole in
A le_ of docton...~let1IDlrI -197J:'). th&J~ salllialllJ!l the base iJf ibe.IlflI~,t'!l~e.
clans ahlha Univenlty of Qu, lution technique' of fluShIng.out nt Into a ~~!1f~.,
eenalaildll. Departm..-., ,Suul~ d--. lddaaJ' It iN sto~diuI Crulhetl: q;1a'J'~ jn"...enti •
ery 10 ~hane developed Iii! 1m J!, a plasllc bag for tr8nlPOr· around ~I~t \I01.pt,!:\j~ !emP;_ r.
uDIt after: nearly t1)ree years tatlon In. a pknleJJP,l! cooll!ll·fill· , eatnre ~,lp/1i!~efn.i0J\2-~,
researclu "edwith ~hed*". . two degrees ..~I~s. 0:-:", '
. .A prototYPe was cpll1pleletl in . This metli04- is a..aIinple and. A,8ImpIe.,.!l'"il!laDt·~&lIurepu,
Augnat 1972' and the p~ 18,mo- 'rellable, ine~6f"'-p",servaltmi·-"11rpi.iscrnted~-AAfiD"'A'ba//lj< .
ntbs have..,be~en"ma1WJg~: ' and'Ia' now ~:Wfi!tt.:Use .'!Aus· ~e'pOld1Vftvef'low.,
fInementr.·, Ir~Ia: 11. ' coml!te~.JlIilriiiiJ....81,,·ii:o' tite' '
The f1rsI four un1tsl21 .belug ,n will keep:Jl1JildullJ ,atJ,~!Ndlh. C\'tllDder I>fO palll In~lnen ii, (to
bnDt In BrIsbane are.~/llo minimal dIm1q... ,.lJup ItYJ' 12 • mimic bnrt..aClllon) Inla.an ·oxy·.... '
each ~llbout $Al000 retaH.l 1Katn ..,. genator. oi., J":I
Large lIGiIle manufacture could t It~ ketlP'•.,k1t1nlir alIveMtb •TIlls alIQ";'O~~_~ ",au, \
rednce tbia by balf." minimal .tIant.,_fGhWl 10 12 .plasa,p~~~J'~ !'ltx~"" ,',
. A IPOkainIn,jot\ the Depavm·•• honn.....· , fora bel~ ,",.I!,,,n~to,f,ed~be.,",fl
ept of ~gery, Dr. Ian' Hardie. AI'- this snct:eSS. Dr. Col1lrJ·' kldney.. .... "
said tha! l,'81thbngh overseas or- lIiId the. Brisbane unit balm see-, ~uatrsU.l has a' hIgJ;lill~~ ..,'
ders woUl oo-eIt'"IP"tI;:d.lANsJ. k!nIt~~~...PIba-:n· t!atM"syJIli!Il'~ldzla~q;h201l1''''''
h9Ped IDIIlally to havE:. the unl~ . hour preservaJI.on time, with~ut on patients .~~"i1dn8i'~tr8'."
placed hl-.'ti!ajor AUStraUlUr hospit: ,lIa_ to .J:!8SQ1'l .to. the tile oI nsplants -dfllll !G8D1~l!!W...... l!a'.i'
taIs to enable swift~ J ~~lex. Qi1eJariVe~L \. ve one OI\mu,a.kldu), ~Iltol•• ~ .
of kldner. for transplants. , 'We know that we must have Aboul.'llOO' .Jddney"I~.I,anU.'TI't.
Dr. Hardie said that. in the a elI~. simple. portable, mao are carried oul..In AuIlr~elll:h" .,.
long lena. the })OrllIIIlti'mscldne .. cblne . If..ortly to'txmir the -TeBt- -,rear. .' <
could 9peD tbe ~rfo~full-tcalc!"..I'. :epIn"A.milIlI"i"Bf:' Ifii'I" .'.. (At.tsIralian.SoUJ:tllSl>
intel11ltld*al· exd1lbt1e ·of.clldd.. dle·saldllZ. ,
neys. " Theil' ~(·..o'IItfdl'ftas·Dow-co'" " N~"il±t1$te~'S"'~.tTThe untYersall success of"suell' me to.-fruttllhl lias IIased on:t!re--' 11 " ,
eicellang_ however. depended fact that a kidney wIrlch hu~'" , '". , ',,' , ,
on the w!Dingness of. units tbro- mere~HindPll,t:keil:in;ice' • "On tbe WaY to TomorrowlfarLwhaf Is ",~eelllary ltor..estorw lIiltilemal6 combusIioll.>-&Jgi,ne .• esel.engInes h.J/.Daitnler-£en%,in .
ughoul ' tbe worltt to'~hare tbe wl1l nol 'snrvive longer than' 12 Car" Is the t.it1e.ot &,.<I1ew, infOI'•. acceptable COnditiOIlB.' 'Dhat me'-J_ '1 One, of tbe tJJaIn.ooricima.,.is Stuttgart and,by. the. Maschine.-,
. a'vanahl~diIJQV 1:' • hours~fe:d'" O~~-matlve7' 'broc~ ''PUbIiShed'' by' ana, in practice th'at we shall to render the, combustiOil of. nfabrik.Augsl!urg..NlUtnber.g (M··.
The new Australian macbIn:e and some nutrient. . the Feder8.t Ministry of Resea.. be seeing petrol and 'diesel e!" fuel.in the cyllndera JJlDre effe~ •. AN) In.Augoburg. AllhoUllh the ,
welgbs about 14'kilograms (30 The end result Is an incredibly rch and Technology. According gines In vehicl~s for some con.; tive-and to ·ensure thaI just,.su-. layman,,rnay,be slightly.pumiew...
Ib) and dOes the same j~tlm (aM! .ltdAlieriC8lthav bIft' to, this pamphlet. 'Y.the way to ~iderable time-to come, and that . fficient fuel is .fed to, tlje 'engine 1 on. ,account of. what,he,·believes· .
'mplex nOll·transportabl."" ki!iney ",lI\ire_botit~ inUJifnetrlS.etIlb~ tomorrOw.ls:ncar means a ~eteJ'lo the foreseeable future Will pro.. at all. loads and .speedS: to.,gua, he.·ha• .observed...the,uct rema.....
preserva*ln ,macbIn:es.,l:tbe _b~·j ~5 ,.. lIbII' lolp~~the ~.mined effortitO:\ma,!\.tel!l the'.fri· vide"very few topenlng~ or the'\"Tant~e that the"quantity.' of hai1' :ins that>.,s1ieseL engines are leSs'
g~st of which weIghs. ~,!<k_anMe .·cl~...ticI<boX7Wlth ,ghtful proliferation lJf'motor ve· general use of "exotic prime .mful· .substance._ genera\-l'<L.is., b.'!rd_on' the. environ~nt.,.\han... "
'. (400 Ib).atid costs soout -A:$18.000. a COuPle of tubes'inside... -- hicles that has done so 'much movers".',,"Even electricity"; sa' kept ~'Iow as ,possibleraJl!i..that""petrol. engines,,,since •.-.lbeiro ex--
The, 'U1fuIe~ty ·.of .Q1t~~8D:d'~ Its ~~ciple Is"baset!..o~ t~~ ae- to, Qurden ·.the environ~ent. id Dr. Finke; "so far as we can. '·what· is generated is. rendered. ...ha\i.st..fumes .,eQIlte.in..less,ca~n"
',. T1iis brochure 'coI/sl1lutes an see at .the mO!ll~nt, will get a harmless. Admittedly; "t~ redli· monqxide and less."hYdrocarbo..".
Ji1termediate ,balance in .respect real chance.orily In ver:v.: special ction of harmful substances ..in ..ns.. '
_I~";' a part.lal -ils~cl, 'viz,-a'report- -:fields. exhaust fum~, from. petrol ,en...'.' ~
upon an initial, status seminar· Its employment on a general gines.is probl~m.,indhii\lual.me-J: Admittedlyr.the.,clQuds of.,sot>,,,
for It!}e research, promotingifle_•• basis" willi In al1 probabilily,'at . asures to the 'engine Itself.or,..its .•emitt2d..,by therexhl\ustl"ot. 10-" .
'Ids of new' types of prime'mover leW come slowly'In tbe'light"of -accessories". says l'art of.,a..re-> ng.dil(tsnce .di~.11onIiea~ ·cam:r· ','
and catalysts conducled ,bY'.-the ..o'the considel'lltion that,each,year port by Robert Bost;h GmbH.. of ha,dly. escape thiHi!l!e"·theil:,,al~.,"'.'
Rhenish Technological .Supervi.. brings to traffic and trallsporta" -Stuttgart.·. . . endant symptom;; oan,baroly..ell-."I
sory· Union (Techniscber Ube~ tion' an, Installed<capacity' rough. , Its title iden'tifies-the'generltr -cape the nose... ,Qaimler~BeJUn
wachungeverein Rheinland> in Iy, equal to the totjll installea problems Inherent···frr this'-work "'are attempting to sup~ /llli:lOt~ I'
Cologne. '. ' capacity 6f all the po~er sla_ very. well: '!ReSearch-into the emi~on and, smel1...hy ClItabSt'J .
Furthermore.' In de81lng with. tions in,the country", Effects and Interactlt?n 'of "Mix·' assisted re-cOlpbuslion.lnlwbi!eh
Iit!l compllcilte.i'!S'ubjecf, 'ltle':ln. . Although' that do~s not ne~e. ture Composition:' Mllcture'iCar-. MAN are workinihl npqril !he,.
'[tt tention was to'irlclud,e demandll'J ssalJy qUalify prospects of'a pre- buration. Igniti'oni' Exmmst' (3as··~·,the allaptatian-of,'i oombuslit>u~".1
for economy, reliaqiti~!an"'.l'o· senl. "New types ·of~pr.i.me. mo·/n Feedback. and' the Thermo-Col·: air su~rcharging"pfPel!Ssi,v,.ith,·
wer saving. to fight against. vel''' are therefore not 10' be reo alYtic. Trea'ttnent'~'of EXhaust. gas.dynamic pressur,e pulse roa"".
what is.co.JIlIllDnl~.referred.-to,,as.-garded as. fundamentally new Gases with ·s,view'·to"'Minirirl..... chines." of ,the... Com~,..Itype./'
'the '·throw..away mentality". engines. 'but .as ~provements ing the Emission of Harmful' .for.. diesels .and...hoJlCtlrlbat, their 1" •
and to de14 with questions.per.. t.o Lconvehtional plailt.' and the 9ubstanC\'S'.'!" The' ai~'of' this" .idea wilt, not only., cleannUP .-e-x", ,
talning toethe re-ordering,-of:;tr/!· J~cstabzats',\.(:hem-i~al.%t!8Otiqn·r.ac.eIf<ilevelopment plan is an engine haust fumes also correct many
t. ".... I,., , ~erators-are intended to c1ar'f.y whose exhaust gases are motii.. of the deficiencies inherenl frr
<In 'his~introductorY'Tem'iJrkS'. :-e~ely the exhi!usl gases tored automatically and IDJl.int.. · the cOnventional•. exhausl gas
~W:oll'ltanli·.Finke. lrsenior from·suer. improved systems: alped at tolerable level through supercharging' process. '
,. 6eJ:Vant 'in' adnllnistration.· An appropriate measure of the medium of a feedballl!- sys- .
.~ ah6uld. tie;: e1ean, to· ,sobqe~ and. above all. adequate te~ influencing the fitel/air'In tIN Volkswagen Works ift
aY·J8:th8t-:none'of these fie...,·expett.kJ\owledge of the subject nuxture. The·intention·.is .tq Wolfsburg they are experimen••.
of probielilJJ cap be\exp~d~~~tt?l:befoun\!· jn the reports "clarify" the gases. themselves:.. ting with what they call·a.. "Jao.
'II! ' ~oIUlI~;sol1J'1 Olh~ ·resepr~h·'hjprogl'JlP,lJJU!Sl>?b;y:'means of.,acatal~t./and" to mination charged engine" (two.
, ..< , <, , . ~ by the ¥!nistry. many. feed part of them back,into the stage. combustion. ·In which
the.contraJlY,tpatient•.albE\it 'of 'them'going ,into detail on the engine to be "retreated'. ·they are ettempting 'to' achieve
~ eflm;t" and;i ~~e ~to-;deta~l ~1,the,lNOrki~:sand1MI SiJpil4': proble.ms: u.e,.,. bein!l • "clean"co~bUstion1'" by :dint.. of'
umti~Jlll~es',f Bra,' idi05Y!lcras,es of tile liIteroal, 'tackled to cOp1)ectl<m" wlth r<!l... ' (Conlinued''Vn·,paHr; 4) ,















With the commiSslonlnl' of the
third lJ,OM 'tDriJUles of the
Balkh 'lbe.mial Power: Plant
this week. a malo~ Indnstr·
lal project Is.COIbPletAltJ;
ConstrnctkJn, of ibe .36,000 kw
power,lUId 105.000, tons nit.
rogen01lli1.cbemlw feriUiser,
. plant" wiilIlh'be,aa neatly el.
ebt years uo•.Is, Ute fJrst~
jor proJect tJDd~rilIkeD ,to uti-
Itse the .lt8turah pa•.resellVes
of not'th'!Isr:AfdIIJJlatlllJ" \
Since wllllo'<l!Jdai1ed~ these
. Projects,.,.ad~tlolll1or, reserves· .
have been found,. and pros·
pects for Inc~asln&, exports
, of gas, to' tbe tune, of 4,,5 ,bU·
lion cubic metlal~.;year/aDd
setting ,up a refinery, and
other petrochemlc!,1 Industr·
les are _ell b1ipterJ IIIrWU .
Even 'In ~e8li explored th~ w~lIs
'drll!ed are not ·too~, .
As more resoiJ~ are allocated.
as m\lre advanced ,:l1xploratlon
techDlques. sucb as' selaJnJe
studies, are employed, as mo·
re sophistlcated-eqtDpll1eat,are
used, and.as' tlie Afghan· per·..
sonnel gain more experieDeC,'





BLRt toray 25. (AFP).- ful pmp ·,e. IU. rmewe4 ber power. were COlIoerned. tbat they
otlIei,....... eqr =~~ sur- ple4h 1IOI-to bulla madear wea' wwI4 be len defellcelesa before
IPlrtle Wed.Deeday .t UDlted Stat· potII. , nudear Ilfpoealon 01'- the ttire.l
• DefeDue Secnt8ry JllDea SCh· ,'1'JIe U.S. Defence' SecrelJlry of. nudear I,ttack if tbey pro', \
1Je~18l'" \'tII'Illq. that tbe U.S. said be IboaIbt tbe "de'relopme- miaed not to develop their OWl! , rYrrAWA. May 25. (AFP).-
m!&ht. eDIt it. t.'OIDJIIItment to u- n.t, ~ spread of nudear weap' nuclear., welPODry. . ~an Externl1 Mfairs MI·
n.- lDifa'i' ""llucleJl~ protee- oill," poJentla1tl ,.lI....lI1lI..,' ''rbe UIf!lM'StlIes. BHtaIn and . DI*blr Mitchell Sb~1II!4- Wed-
llIC ~'JlI4ia bQl!t'its nnclear' , , ~. .' the So?!et UDlon, In.1'!!SPOtISlf to nesday Jbe 1I0vmllnen~ Is revle-
O!).."... 11_ "11I4- 'AII ."'1t1.Auw.~ilbri. bllIween
~~ commellt .bont a would protect the non"J1uclear _IndIa and Canada and might slop
• t"~ h' actual ~ers'J'fll~alan... tIW ~",fr' ,<-shlp_llts of "other. 'mdllstrlal l'
. ty tleID I referen to ",hat hi' ' om aUJ: lI1CIIl·in..tl.or hili......... 'otmnloditlall& Sffarj..JoltLe ewa.
Publlabecl~ dq except Prillqand public bQl~ Sc!Ilte8lDler 'cOmmented In Wa' ppeMd In the United. Nations in ual nuclea- attaclc. . conference followIng a . lengthy
, I •••• . • ••••••••• _, . :ll'ullll&j1;.JnltUi's .1Il'It ~988. t , • '. U this was wbalo ~r /C1Ihlnet~. • '.............. .. II" n., .. clUllo teaI,eqllOll!on W.week.. The UN was discussing the wail referring to. beb Ii "so \ ~~r. the.,weWd.be no
, ~OR • FOOD~R:~mo.U ' '1'Iwl"'les wis.an und8l1lrDUDd Nuclear Non·ProU~er.tlon· Tr· b!d!o be ,noted 'Ihat India, had Intemlpt\on of foOd and aglieu]'
NOUR' M.~ ~ . lhtli'J,~d t \vb for ~.Cll; . eaty. Many of the....'n~e.. 1iit 'slgne,- lbe ~p:tfP"",ll(eratlo,,,,,, ,tural aids to India; ,
TeL 2884'1 It is belter.to<ll""'ldch.1th)ltIttc '/ . / '1".' ,
. A'd...;~~ilt: die rldm-, ~.'~"rq..nitlln~~li~ ,ri$eJ;v.e.fQld'iI1JO~years.',
"'_'A.'_ n-t.23834 Samllel~.nl ~ ' . f..................... ..,.. . . e t;tJI1"ent''OIl....c:ii8li·~. rt'I1-'~neeCled,hiIlll1 IdlaClo1!eQ~,.,,;w..,.e.,w new 'd!ll,fOvet'Ies we' occu'1'!ng)•• uranium. Because
26851 Ext· 59 r ed""'ot1lt'1lttentiOlMlD'- tho- <~rouih I eullllltlon• .to. produt:\i9D-'" uI,tJ seem 1tIlelj'tU' ue-compauttl" 'opO;Yer "bmtr'1l!itialn("'enrlcl!ed'
••••• , i '.... col!. of iItIctnr~,'' : ~'~es, ~,..ls e~';·.f~~.cost1JtJfljo"otlu:J' ura\ifuln'>,a'ra coutparati¥ely 'elIN1l1l
.................\: ~ - ," .tfil! end of"lfl.J--reWent \;entOlY' ir"thllt· mtrtlDt ltI~be ..tI'Iu!Jb,loorr.iA:. .... '.' to bulId>1 andlihlml-beelngrowIDlJ
~Pre"-8S"'- ~R'el.,.'VIl'!"....'e\11'--" . .:..:L.._ ....,. ....~... ~;;;. .. ' .~cted?O, ..>u.."", SO ...,. ~l ~ itba.ute.¢ e~ratioJII~ -"."-0f8casts In the n~ report numbers are expected \0. .come .dr more-ot--t1me~ , juweL . UrClUll1h1O th.1..Ill.JldeqllltJe,J.~ of. lnstalle4. electric generating, intP service over !be nexi decadl!
JAMHOURIA'r~ , D!8'oy of' tbe·Wtn1d'&"lI1ost' impur- wlll'll. te.u;ve DIll be,..mainlJlin: ~~c1ty lndieal.M1tat aEcrJ 'El;~ or so. ~ . ~, .'
Today's i' es caniJlS an. edl la.1lt conSUDrer'"COuntries:' , - ed'~. rope, will have som~ 370 mill· ~
rial entill ~~.~'ot:n'"tbe" ' :I'0 impleme'D!."thb ~·th .... - . ',". ,Ion ld1o~~';(~~ftubletllllli "l'o\ meet ~beltblt:reulnl"J denl,,11 . I
~ th. The e:d1lQria1f~ . 1. • . The \IlU1land.,forecast, ,indil:al: ~..c"paclty...tlil9O,.,,lrthl"""'e \lrIIJlI~land:lforneuril!lied-fuel>l"need4ld,"" .~.
~U~W1g l.IIe .t'!'CllllleD' ...a. l'r.mv.- •delDapd-for l!r8nium'is -"Ilke!)\<'" esllha~ the curreut adequaqr..I..of.....h&,SOO GW. In'<thOlUntil!ltll6C/!telr.J'for these atatIotl8Iv"coesIdmlbl'!l" ,
LVJ,lIl\S"~. as 88YJSIi t.,,, "1'/.'osperi1¥-r to ~e 'fivefold in-the next''lf!ll ""'uraftlum reserves will rapiilly' and 100·BW'dbtJ~~. ll:.>' " .' 'lluant\lkslof.D_'enri~~," '
ann s cun' at a country 18_, elp'S, act:o~dingl to a recept re-.' ·turn· to scarcity as nuclear pow' . , . padly (the const1tu~n 'of· vrIrio r~'
rent ~ u: s IIIICl , ~~rt. on-UraDlu~eSO\ii te.. Pro- . er expands...Unfonunate!y, :how· Of special conCWDilllidhe 8aJW'''''''ClnIn:voh'ee lliId'"tItn..~Ilb''lo~' :
of ner youtb,~!OO&o~ dUetiop and 'iletitand,' J.oIntly·pro·~ ~. CIIrrent uraJIlum marke: Ing dem~'fC?r~~ridI~~''rnQrI rathl!J' grea'e! ~'1haiJI' IthOle" .
t.I . f . W \QffGB' ,.tier r9-. ~.P,ted by"-tbe -. OECD'~'" N1Iclellr- prices provide madequate im!D: lum. w.hldIl'nnqllJi'lISs 6iijI& IIID lfanJ'the teaetotT' themlll!l~""il1
:e: ;::,:~~IIU:'Jl.'.Eiierfgy ArCfJ:Y (~). B..qau· ~te. in~ntlves tfor"fprtber:'lm 'Pl'OCe~~l"'Qal"r.1belqdlllolopit!~'~to ,be bmu,htutnto"'· o~~"~:'
noUllDg ulSe cao. IIlUp}.b;";e." AnC1~ se of tbo 10ng-lead"i;Iiie-noriDal>' 'oSPedlDg m particnlar In neas col1ten.t .• !OIlI.IDmIJ iQafutdl;UI 1tiODJ-
in tlUs conre>r.t,.lhe.--.rolellof· the
youtn is paramoUac..':t..
1
,r US.n 1 ~_.. 'del · · · r U S
,Tnis staielJlllll\,,.w,,our'lD,alion·· n ' .ft!.I up'r.,·..,e.,/~vaet. eftfttli,'WWW'.~':¥i:sif•.1 '. ,.
al leader"the ~-tes,.'- ,'" ~
&gam Wld er1me6 "the, impOlllan·, I . . '. '. .... • .
ce elf the youth"fol'(..lbeiu nallOll\ ,I WASHINGlOON'l,MQc2St (-!rail) I,.•tiOiJ. Bclrti-PonOmarei: .. ~aid;,~in "n«->4he lines of full -equality .ansi IerDational security aud ·otbers.
lUid lbe ~~ul.Ii·s ..dulies.. and aplt111 lIlith. tbe Suptem""BOYietTr.:of>~~ irtdm' for thls."PlOsp«d ~"o.mutual bell,eflt. witbou~ any dis' The ./:ot.gullliiDem ....bo "'Poke in'
.citles for .zeapaal!on"of"nalional- U88R ahd .u.B: Gb~rerMl! n:';il1tsrDeceuary-tu--move-~i1~' .~llat.IGD w:.:allelJl~ .~.inlet;\l.;~.: the discussion pointed out" that
asplrations..,.., .Ing a' m8ior llQDtribatiot:r.tarimaklllo"ep/'irom one '1'rlintiet"w' 4Ubtbe't .•oeDe'iin \be. doDiestic.affalrs·.of..Mt.a' _.,1he..Ameri~ people approved,
, Tbisl.has..beeJI."lI;ue.,abrotahQuh Iltdltbe positive development of So- .in,;the presenl-::condltI,ms ;1h~,·1 tes.~' " and.8Upp~·.the policy Ohrela·
the. his~. bUIf.todayltl,hfe of 101<, '1VIe"Am~ailnpoliliall;l eoobomlo:n concrete stePII"cotdtJ:"j)e,. ':eo~·u ... 'Dlu:iRf;4he,ldISCU8SltlJInitbMt iOl",,~atiI:¥J of ~ensions, at ~be same t~ .
terdependence.,.sde_1 and' lI!dl~, :rand \othertlrefat~.on'lU8bort 1telI', fmmatlon of settleml!'Dt- :~n' i1~NlIt' Ul#Md, t!tel coDtJJta\1_ C :iZ:IlbI'1 ,.mep,~eY:noted 1hat· dil\'erent- Op,·, :
notgy. ,explosion of .. ~owledge ":" and )ong'lerm ha~, .said Cb· basis of'aU'armed~Icts:-~~ '0'Ri and-l\hElelln&!lu"-r1Ind\otltrtJ .p'!pna wtlm~~cetf"in,U,S,,~~re'('-"
make the ~iJ:.hiliijeS of 1,1Ie auman· of .the, CommiSsIon. .dor .. ve~. those' in Sditt1t-:Eastno~, e ~ ta!dnl,PIl1, .-to!UQIb i.ua' r,,fp, \In, a~wholelt'lul.e·,.of"q~liollSr. ..,.,
youth eyen ", .'1' 'Yotelgi"Mfairs' oNlte .'Council' of" 'and the Mtddltl"Elist. iluceessflil '" es"were reYiewecb,.t ,le~hT and" ~,.te~.to,~lIe.prpc'eas;'.A'manite-, , , ..•.
Our youth in tile liast sUj;CeQd' NlitionalltllltlliOhtbe"USSR Supr... ,terminatkm"lll. $l 'suromJ.i~elllf,'''Yroln mllD¥~diffe~1 ~ ~.~S"t1 of"thir~ee.:of(.'lPIn·-
ed ;With great and adluirab'hbra·, eme SOvIet, 'lilternate'member" '01'- the effort 'of. th-e'·'lIJ.'EU'ici)leaJl' .a:J.~'. as'tlll! prospects of~Sovid,A~C:-.: ion',j th~, Jack&!JnrVmiik amenti· " •
very 10 stand against,!he,aWm In:~ tbe CPSU CO Politl!ureau.,."l¥ItL.. J1ference. tlie end 'lif nttdear....n~4im xilatiol\ll,Jb,e. S\lI\erof,. ec:ono:" i!!Ant ,~he trl!!Ie bill.,:seekiitll••to~
n;ullers•.and:thllse' who .~aspired CPSU' CO· Secretaty'Bori$ .Polla·..: other ~s drlv.es• .further prngrr;-ffiio CQOPllra~on..beiween.ufe~US' ••creat ·fol\;the, ,SovIet.tinion une;.,. .
10 make this ~try. ~ a' ~ 'marev. who Is leadfug1il/ll'e . a ess of economic. scienttt:il:;:'teeh'd- 'sa and the USA.·,real·'P\llsDq!ltIM·.. qual' . Il.ona. br·tradeAwlth..the· .
In bondage: TIley stOod up - ahd. .delegation·'of ·the Supreme ·StIvlet. . lcat and cnItaral Cuoper8tlop alO- <~fot CIIrbing up' tho at'lllR Ism" iq~ .'}!ni!&l.Stalesr,.... . . ..
The p-ound work ,for donbUDl' fought br~'Uain.st'1hbse for': ,of the Ussa". . , . '-.r.' ...,.,--. •• . -1 . _ . .
the Ps .exPorts isJoabeadr lte- ' . ,'. ",., I
I cesr"illld today as _ ~\ of ,the . ' . ' , ~ .' . ,. ~~ ' ,Ing done. A gas desu pherlsa- selfless, and valorous filIhl of. .Ponomarev' made' a· statem~!1I" I~"~\'·-'I"r..· UlQ&I.;Q'
tlon plant wUlr.beeome>oloper "our'youth of YJlslerdsy. w.e enjoy 'W~esday. tJ.lttitlI'. a~bnsIness -"., ll",~m,., 0 • "b. 1:£. , '. " UlT.lI 1 ' t •
aUve IDutwo-..yeuslJ'u;, - our complete· freedom_ . meet;i!1g 'between'otbe'membet's -of: ' , '. . " •
, Every Mghan. young .md ·old.. :t~e 'de!ecatlon''''and-: Americlar ,- : ." ,- .' ,
In the m~tIme'~ ~'SeClOIid rpet.. slin"'Considers the' defence and' .COngressmen' in the -House Ilf LOS ANOOLESI May 25; (~!l :When WBlIamYWi/lisjl'an>8S'yeat\l"".rewul1e· would shoot it out with.
,roleum resene ~ foundl ~, 'p·reser.v.ation of nalional .over,- l\U1resenlJltives Commission .-for - . ter)~'l'h:eIJllBtr'buu""for l!a,tribIl '1JOld li'etlred' army sergeant,lWeptmi ."poHcellL.lhe'y, stormed' the .shop
It Is being measured. Even-. ,sel/lnty as·the·first"auty. But tod F~!eign -Affairs BotiS"PonOiJllliey' ~e8i'llt.and ,hCf'~ 'S~oJiell;el.hted'he saw the l/1fee-looking'f~r ~but ~uld nOt harm the hosla'
on the balds'.oMatowa~' oUr youtb have tbf, added ,re.~. chf~lt In:"great detail 'on he 'Key:- IJbei'atitill~ .(~~cotlipiitVi1 'II 'mOtel. ," iRS. t " " .
eUm rasel'f'!lS; a \refinery with' ''Ponsibilities to prepare ~ ttitilllseb sl!.bject of ~ednesd..,:discuStian; ions 'Shifted"10 the:~d~ valleysl" .., Walls tOld ~~~rs .q}ie' was- st· ..;His Idemands' were for the reo .
a capadty of oneO'to.. 'tw01' "ves to bring AfgbaDIs&!Jn.Jnto.the :rttl~tion"of teusloils in' So:viet..n~b of·here Tll.esd8~lIbb\8SllI t.andlng ·on'lh~"!'Ollti·tiylmy'houl'" !Ieuelof two Swedish criuiln~,.
hundred 'ztliou~uton~""_'"n~w technological andJlcientific _~encan 'Te1atlons:" . DevelOPJil;_ re~~ent there t~lct~~~ th~ w¥n this car llul:lecl"iJP1·hl!Cog~ IJan-~ Olsson and C1Jlrk Olaf·
year conld 1Ie set 'up.' '. . era. . . ,ent and' prospects. He'stressed .t1Jree ba:d"Bskad.'!· dl~DJIlIS' IliJJed tttenl"l'illitt o~,'frOnl'''''lildJ' ason. tbemsel.Yes servIn:g jall,sen'. . ' As a nation. we should try 'to tbat' o~ to. the relaxation,.., to,..a ··motel. .. ~:I.. :I ., . .'ing .telev!DJd· ab1uldheJliJ,: l.He tencesl for ho}ding f~ur hostages
What is.more impOrtlll~l11s::that''P'j-pvide: ,alI.tIIe." .....O!CId)u. of, tensIons it IS alreaJiy"llOS' The FB~."iS'lliintln.~~Hd~,('·'88ld··he'saw"MIss~Hearsl SlUing fill' nearly-sl'lf.days m' a SlOckh·
during, tJte~tnJnsl·y- JII8,:> poitunitiesufor rour Y.«!uthl)to DlJIi<eo' SIble, to establish. tpday tho rat..~ ~:.. armed'~ dangerouSt,.tlllIone in the b.~ck seal and .~e'.: olm.-hsnkJast .August. , .
specting for gas anduoll" will~ 'the preparation I8Dd''Perronmithe "1 at the holbeds-of'war~d been.. ~al \. foII~Wirtgir.>·bep, ConveN "vJa$ <;aIm 'BDd tl!1kallv", J , • ' The I~';also . asked for
,be .carr'ed out on III ~Iarger. j J i:rotindwo~lct:wbio1l1l'j ,necesS8i'J"" basically "stamped"out and tbiogs plon'to ,the vlOtent:'~netlt.ofl{the) d ,"Slie grimted" aome.', She's '8 • Karl P,aUksCh. 'who is se!'Vjng an
SC4Ie. So!'far even 20 per cen~' for. sUccessful,sbouldewing."'~f reo ;were.gradually'devel0.llIng"toward. ~~. the group·,.w~"'kidn"p'lJ'J'WoDderful·lbolC!nlglrll'IllS"a'sba . ei,hl-;year sehtence, to, he frl!ed.
of. the area· in" 'Al,batiJstlll '~pcinsibllllieaifof.tomorrow.a,>" I .their full elimirlalion. ThIs Is the, ed .!Jer ten wee~u~,~""." me." . . HIS de~ands ;overe turned.'d~o
pros~ve .from the view''JIO'- - TiJe paper note... ·~hatl we. II'ClID' o~e essenlial"result of !be.relax· S!'e a~ ~itlliuJ'~ J,iartlS._29::-. Cal.IfOmla.-..Jai&hw~y '.,palroL,IoJ!\;, ,and. poltce de?ded to. let/him lire
Int of &,as and oll has ~ot.beC!1 depend upon OUr youlh tbal they I alton and. at ·th~ same lltue. a.PI'.; ."lIl!~ his Wife. EmIlY. 27" two fod ,mediatel,.~ vrilIe I_ilb.~~'!!setf otitJ
explored. will exer~e.. their: professional 5'condition' .for Its fut1her. deepe'. .nd.ing membe~,.. of tbe 8LI\_l,JIre • the~red. and"blllt:krvall\<io" which . It w~, the third siege .of, i...., .
and Illatlonal duties most suce- Jijpg. ,,,' ." ~I~ sough!-Iwnthe FlII)fQl' iDe·; the three: were _~ clt!vlng off. klDf,lln less. lhan a year,in Swe.
essfully' and honourabiy. ' . g~l, possessIon l>f .automati~ w,ea·. . , , . dep.; ~.well liS last, :AUgti~rs ,
ANIS: In the opiDlon of Jhe.Soviet de·, ~' a crlma.~wliich."t:aI:I'le'hniJl' ",,:' • ,bank mCldent there ,was th\l CMe
, Accordt.ng dO"I'news published' legation. the eod .of II¥! '\lI8J; .in Vi· Q·year ~n..eeDI4!IBO!n,",,: '~~. :GOTHEN;lWl\9, .Swecilln"""MlI~.. ,1:((0 months 'ago.of a gunman'tid!'·, '
this week, the land' Under cotton ,..etnlim sillnifles a great gll1p .for•., ~ An,.. tllslPlet..~,s "~.i{ReU!er.).-A,young ,gunman,.. ding p\isoller .a ,\Vollian ,seCre1a'; , '
,'cultivation in northern, provin" ~t1le Vietnamese I!epple,ilself•. as ~rn~ Is,~..,~kW,-,1v',~el'etklo,p9Uce.-~at.. ,•.~ ..~t, the Bel~ e'm~assy-ovi!J>.'
ces. haa been expltlldedllhlslr8lll'.· welt as for the America!l' peoRle. nap Misa",1J1lar8t;1~~te\; telf his liOOO[ .JaIked ~",,!lIto, ..JIIglit ,before aurr~?~ng; .. 00
During tbe last. year.' cotton i1nd all peoples of tb.e world. '1lilJ! weell, 1II.'h .heMf: ~Dtf!lll!P""~g o\ll,fllfn/Alt1fh,e",~·S;.JI1!oP1"'" .J ",' ,
seeds were sown ·in 6O.oo0.acres .In the MIddle Eaat.~R(lI:l;, J~ !l/S'DapPlDil-",IllOk~_idll' r~l'.whel'l!t,'be was holding f'!MIl.,'" " .
of 1and in BallW.,Jo%ian. Pariab omarev said. the.IreD~.toward, •.~~ and,oJhe-,Hamlai!li~.aHced'lnwt'lbellIjoalage,.,;.. .. ~NDON. May 25" (APP).~·
and Samangan provinces. • . a ,political, seUlement.-oi,Jbe. QDIII, .. ~lY Jd lh'l/IP)ledJfl8bQl1&year 'old+I!01' ,n ,The gunman ,wllS"Jdenljf1ttd ,hy", Police Tu~ay ,evacua\e4' ap!J" ,
This year cbemical .cferliliscr_ ,p~eX;..problema ...exis\:ing.t.In...tbis r .ut~ 10 bia(o_fG8r~trbwildaJ" 6lI,""lllI6. of t~"b08IJ1gea."M'~tlu'oWfTn,iIl.)IOUDlle,. al',Qea"l"ow. '~AIr:
and' colton' seeds have' been diB>-" ~01L It is the proceas Qf norm,,, _~ ~l~ I Loa,ADgel·~'r.al(p~ of paper with his name por~,;when a bo!!lbfl~~doi' ..fI~'
Areas .in soutlo and .,uthwest-ef'o rnbuted for, over 75.000. acra,of ,aljMIion.ill the ..SovjQt.AlI1eDoanr ~,s shopllfliJlC !ljlrldrnlnt~i ,. on it tbrouab an 1!,lltlDh"wiJJdDW,,_,ed,-a warulng ~er'fl ~~:l'1iI; r
the country, thought very land In the· same proviDces.... and, ~ons that.:baa..l8UD aa."'... .:rJ1e Hartittes _,tIlelIeVed.",b~. Polloe wue then- able Jor<CClGlaa" ..1ih.J~ed out ~; o;on~n "dnlY.:
promlsln&,•.have not been ex, distribution -of chemicaL••.ferlililt ~I gr"a11 ro1oI;,pnea.e!.l'>:ilhthla, lil!~,!te o~ key _ ....,of lIttlunfbe. "CIoc~..wbo.. had.beea~~ ....IW,qmen. ~derwelll:;·. . u
plored as yet. IeI', .seeds. and insecticides" use.l. ~e JJJC»'lIo.and la,ttlllilad upbm. ,"$~.iljl1 at large ~r~~ bl!lZ' :he,)Dan plfCblattao.treatment.•.•,00 :..Authorities decl~. to.take· no
. against conon pesls. slilLcontinuv. .~,do so·in t1Ie,UII_. - 'mg ,.a,b.ootout- 'at:'a ..squttie'alf;IJl\S':., . The dorlol;~ BD4i. a.tpollct:'i~n _, chances 'l'IlU'day. ':arter '8: Iloinb
WIth the rising deDiand in the . l't'18TIkely Ihat the acreqe UII> ',' .An,gles ·hotm!':~~~·In-~~.lI8O,lied~~he.rllUlJDllln,a.,for,. exploded Sunday ,ID the airport
,nation .for petroleum- pro_ del' cotton cultivation in.:'" theae. ;. In Europe lba Issue of_recoeni<!I'I~'IX.JDJ!~~iid. .- .;. r ~.-conv:ll:t.t.;r~ an:,botu;\ ¥ClU••"c-Wark. injurjng., two »cople and
ducts. md with their costs provinces will be sub.lanliall)1.Jar-" .,tion.of tbe,In:YIJliIM~befdeor'. I ~ ft\~.hifrt'~4eriCk ~ .teIta"!llg /he.lIve. .•'WODl:'!b'.,.Be•. destrofing ahon\40,vebiCtes:.-
rising In the world the Minis- g..r lhis Iyear.. tbe pap~ n<rte/l.,w.l' J'I haa I>liea aeIIIed'-""'CMI~1 .. artz, 'flew" to'Los ~ele~i JJ;~ finally mz~,.In~4iJl;......" Some ~epons said .pplioe .blId,
try. of Mines and IlIdtistrles . The value of cotlOn,,is.· ell4bU· ¥te lIlIreeQleAlll e••etud..-w.nW..., t(r.~~"'1o~'~~• ~llR.. hla.sub·mac1JiDe iWl.1IId ~1jIO. reoetved. a .ta1e~hooe. warn·
have liuhstanUaJly inereased' shed now in the. mindll.:of""ow;, "t;Jlerlln. ll'hIa cleaneclt"'ll.fhe.oraI- , ;tp', lier buabancr.-'llJd::M}~'He~~" W!8rlaken' to~bo'sPltal.. '::for"treaJ' • lJIi.lb,at another. ,~CJcl was Jrrun·.
the budl'et' >lor gas - and 011 f~ru1ers l1,>y beyond any..o1JaiIo....1Ilf, flJlosphere ,inf,EttropenltD.''4!''aeeh .~, to gIve 1hanlBelYtlJI~- .. ,. ; menb\' .... Inent. .
prospectl.... In' 'tbe next· d~~' doubt. They know. the,..m~I.Jsn ~"tllay, towllild tbe:t~ ~¢fening-lu. Prl~ay'S': SU1Ct!l~ 'j).' 'P[e D1&l'r ~!d' ear~'i.ilfles.. ~ en~in~. ~nlle&. an~
'Iopment plan of AlgnanlstJtn. limitless fOr it, with .lexine., indj, ,of, peaceful relalinna between all ~ .st~d by the SLA. Se~1ii'tI ~ ~JII,ande4 tlte~ease of- explOSIves s~allSYa were call'
uS1rieS'expanding aI...~ .,and·, ,-.taa.oIs on t)ie· conlinl!nt.. 'From said. ~ou. may elect to die atL,.. ell·known criminals fmm ed to the 8O!!De ,;whl!ll- the ~~lI1b'
Apart from export potenllalS' demands rising. abroad..· lhis Viewpoint, the decisions of:' equ~~ble'an~~liO~ ,.I.~..t'I~~ .. SUS,PIClOUS
. of gas and oll, ·tappinr of 'Jarg' . They also know tha~ /be .. v\ale<T nllill,,y-Eur,,pellD,,CIllDfl!l:eDCe..:at .~, ~!es.s dea~. '!Yitb t~e p.~bll!1y 'J'be'" as,. Who, JnclUde~ tl. sni~,. ,
er resenes' wID enable' At· Ibrougb I various orianisalinna iI....atQ81lwill be of. great importance... ~:tgmg lWeifof(:mn~~ 1~."'-oII3&;1MP{,~~~~(I'UBtltilwhen·.(jt!o'waS).opened,"tbi!,v'
ghanlstaD. to- 'save: deple*lng' 1'eady 101 help tqem' iri.ever;y "O!l.. " The So~·Amer.ican..aareeme- 'le.• :t'Ms lNtiId/lbe l!liiaW" b n.' a,<tenae .lin .\It&L8IWJpv.fafierwoI1l1i[l't'aae OllIItamed' nothiu...·bQt, .
forest resources, The prices' of cotton ·haJU:e.~en plIl si&nea .by qSIJ CO "·.Genuat ~ 'th<;. hmit!"Orittlie~\tirae~Gdltll\81~1'bl"'~)~. 'KQ~~",,(fQm!PIne "'1dera1Othll, u",l ' •
, ru;s,ed several times, ...eilenslpn.- "SllCl:'8/ary ..LeQI:lid, Brezbnell~.:JIlld. ,"~r'iOv a, new ~'1ll'eao -35.'~! ~',Illd took' tbeiIfo'Pri'cil~"(N ;""ll.', ! A:uJ1lDl1~~, lld'~explan-~.,...
Now that Mazare Sharif _1t&s~ \Yolker~.Ihave.beendeslllllcbec).to ..1l;1! \Presljlellt,r R1cIterd.,.'Nixnn., irI\~~;of·btre. IMon~~ID!i"~1 ~~l!sald'jllli(a leII~""t'J'ii ,~or~e fa~ lIliihu·' u 'a,
ample electricity, consum~: .all. areas of the co~nt". . wb.etG ,..boul,all Ibo@ OD.tJla-preven\l4Jl . I ,i<\' ',.1 a i I I \I I "i. "I" , i! ... ,'.
tlon of. -DOd, as ·fueL......·1 de.. -'t""" , ....' . ' , . . ~ 0' ,r....... t' tl 1 flIP"" , , ;wu " (:Olton, is raised. large ,cpldltJl"arjl-" "!Ofonuclean.",,ar\,l\Dd.U!·.quest• '.., , ",.... . "I••
cline shaqIly. IiUs1Jlllio hoped! offered by the s\ate to CQllo~.fO·r ,,~.,... to strategic 'fIITns' alo"," •
ti\at se~ f."ips,t>eSen-es<of. mpanll!!'1 so ,Ihat'tbere wl1l be no .wlth,lIIutual accord conli.nue ua'
tbe type l~ati<llalJ) bel'1ltlulflea· delay in paving the f8i'U1ePs••fo, .-eh/DlI for W8)18 leading to a ,re" .
. are siepped' up 10. that!lother 'colton, and many -ot.lie( pecess., d'1~n of 'strategic . armlli!'ent8';. ~
major eenne./Jof p 'population' ar,Y measures ,hav,e..been.lal<.a !o. ,~ute jlJIe of the hlglily imp;'
can I'et their ps In: , cyUiJden.' . make. cotton p'roduetion a hlg,,'''' \o~lIlnt resul~.of ,the;relaXatl~n:clf"
The coblJlietlOlll aJ)6e I Balkh 'atlractive undertaking. . f'l!lIfIons aDd" aimultllJl8Ous!y. l'De; "
Chemlca1 'FeriiUIeI"'\UId 'EIee- The paper e:xllr~s the bll,oe .of~.the ,elenlen~ of-Its develoJi':, i
trlcity piaDt .Ia. -the very firllIl th~t .thls ~pd will 'CQlI~l\e 1VIth r!l~t" " "
ftrm stepJon <the ,way to biIll· the same"exertlliit:ana liltei~stf .,'. ,
dlllJ' In extensive net'lf'erilOoGI' ~nd that "urloit tlie·tll!xt~ feW' ~. MetfIng on to the question of
such projects to serve die "e"rs, Afl1hlinlslsn wilt becom" what Is to be done in order to
needs of the people at home, one of the relatively large cot· convey an Irreversible character














York, M81 26. (AFP).-UN !!e-
cretary Gi!neral Kurt Waldheim
yesterday appointed Mexican
diplQmat Luis Weckmann-Mu_
noz as hiS personal representa-
tiv!, to Cyprus,
Weckmanll-Munoz will suc-
ceed Bibiano Osorio-Tafiul, on
J ulv 1. He bas a distinguished
.dlpIomatic backgmilDd,. including
acting as special envoy to Iraq
ll'Id Iran during their border
dispute.
DAMASCUS. May 26, (AFP).':"':
,Syrian tank and artillery fire
destroyed seven Israeli tanks,
two heavy machine-gun· posts
during exchanges on tb~ Golan
front yeslerday a military earn-
mnaique announced. here last
nighl .
Three observation posts. were
also wiped out in the firing on
the 751h consecutive day of ex-
ch8l1les, the communique said,
Firing ended on all, parts of the
front except Mount Bermon at
2050 local (1750 GMT).
. In 'Tel' Aviv. military· sources,
said last night 11IIlt three Israeli·
yillagers were killed by Syrian
artillery fire in Ibe northern sec-
tor'of the Golan Front yesterday.
An army spokesman said the
villagers died when Syrian for-
.ees bombf.1:.ded the village of Ha-
ffa. Two (~raeli soldiers Were
wounded in ensuing' exchanges
of fire, he said.
Earlier yesterday a military
spokesman said Ilere that five
Israeli· soldiers had been woun-
ded whl!n SY.rian forces shelled




-The founder of the Republic' of Afghani&-
tan. and the patron of Independence. president.




PEKING, .M81 26, lReu1er).-
British opper1tion leader Edward
Heath had a go·minute . meeting
with Chairman Mao Tse-Tung
yesterd81-aD honour he later
attribUled to his contributions to
Sino-British relillions and West
European unity whfie prime mi- .
nister. .
Hesth said the' 80 '-year old Ch-
airman had an ini:lslve manner
and was vigorous In expressing
his views,
At 'a banquet held, in liis hon-
our last night in the Great' Hall.
LTI
Talks with .the Israelis sche-
duled for 'lfl8I night was postpo-
ned unlil tOday because of a La·
bour Party' meelinJ{ oli the tor-
mation of a 'new government,
,Dr. Kissinger, who will be luo·
ching with Premier Golda Meir
fad81. hopes for concessions' fro",
both sides, .
The sentor U.S. official . said
thaI the negotiations were"· at
the poinl where there yiere only
one or two deCisions to be made
'and to leave at this siage did'nol
make sense. "it is inconceivsblE'
·to· be' 80 close and not cOnclude",
'ai 'tlte. of.flcI said.
'. \ . ~ .
t' 'But he. al!d~d_that ~t was ooss,· of the, People,' both Heath alld
lIle that Dr. KIssinger would go', his host, Vice·Premier Teng Hs-
borne wil!to)1t an agreement, lea· ian Ping, stresSed the importan,
,Ving the detailS 10 be cleared liP ·ce of a strong '1I1d ubited western
~Y exPeris.· ·Europe.
.; Heath said he bad been great-
.~Dr, (<illSjpger. still, wants to be Iy heartened tiy the election of
: ome rq !.fond81 lIight, the ulli. .Valery Giscard D'E8IaIng ps Fr-
• .al s.sd, li,e ~so said the ,Syr- ance'~ \lCW president and Of'Hel·
:Ians~ lnslatiilll·that lhe word J!lut Sclimldt '" Chancellor of
"observer •~ m\lSt be in :he bame West Germany. Both were dee-
of the UN force, whfie Israelis . ply committed to the. success ;>f
watit somet!tinCl more, than iust tbe European comnluDity. he
an observer force. saleI.
'. ""'Rb' ' . eSty the late l\Iohamma,d N"!Iershah,
Independence battle front oommander.
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RegaiR~ 'Of, l_eDd~ce: 56tbanniversary
The Education Minister 11_ ac-
companied by Mohammad Sha-
fiq Wejdlll1 Head of' Pashtu De-
velopment Depai-tinent .and . Mrs,.
Noorla nu-ector 'of CuIl1p'al Re-
lations Department· of Informa·
tion and Culture' Ministry who
,are" tpembeni of tlie Sodety,
Dr. P8Zhwak, leadlna an Afg·
han- d~legation, .is: !i&iling the
'Sovfet· Unioil at the invitation of
Mrs .Papuva ·tl!e ,President of the
Soviet Frien4ship, Societies witli
foreign. countries and Anlonov
~dent of Ihe SoViet·Afghan
Friendship Society,
KABUL, May 26. (Bakbtar).-
Soviet Prime Mipiiter Alexel Ko-'
syirin J!let Frid81 with 'Afgjlan
ambassador to l,{oscow Noar Ah-
mad Etemadi and i/tey held fr-
,iendly ta1ks on relations between
the 'two countries,
, .
t. KA;JilUL' M~y 26, '<13iPfu-
.tar).-Tomott;-ow (M.onda;y,
\~ixtl.1'of Jauza) ~ ,tlhe-'511th
anniver~ary of tq!1' x:egain- :"
ing of .t~e iQtlepEtn~enc~of
Afghan~tan. .' ,. \
'.
On this occasion the me-
mbers of tlie Central Com-
'1' • "
.IJIittee" Caoinet. , memb,ers,
anny 'officers to the rank ,
of colonel and Civil serv-
ahts, up to fl!n1:t f two, will
go to _. the P.t:esidential
Delkusha Palace· from 8, to,
10 a.m. tomolTOW to con-
vey th,eir congratUlations
to our national-leader pre-
sident. and Prime MiniSter
MohaIiimad DaoUd by 'sig~
ning 'in a: speCial book ope-.
ned on the occasion, .the
Presidential off~ce saidl
'. - -
Also members of the
diplomatic corps -residing
in KabUl will sign a speci- ,'COD'gratulatory'
al book 'from 11 a.m. tp 12
'noo~ ,opened at Delkusha , me.s~ges., ' .
Palace on the oc<;asion of KABUL. Ma,y 28, (Bak!itar).-
the anniversary of'r.egll,in- "011' the- occasion of national day
ing of Independence of Ai;- of ·Mgentine.8 congratUlalory teo
ghanistan.. I, ( .,legtam lias bee'!1 ~llt ~y ..'Presid· ,-'. ,.' =\ and Prime'Minister '!.Jolta1D. , HERAT, May 26, (Bakhtar),-. . -. • • ad Daoud to 'Argentine 1>rUid- ,
Edu'riation ,~lI'lDlst,er' ·en.t JU8l1 D: feron. the, 'Informa· TheiPresident of National Awami'" ..L,," .Party Khan Abdul w&1i khan ar-
lion Department: of! the Foreign . :n'¥cd here at 4: 30 , yesterdsy via
' . Ministry' said. . I
leaves for USSR ..Similarly, On .the occasion of Isl.::e %~:';rnor of Herat Abdul
' , , ~, . independence d!lY"of, .Jordan 'a. . ' Tawai> Asefi. Military Comman'
KABUL. M81 26,. (Bakhtarl:-r- CClDII'atulatory teli!llX:~/~ ~n : .. ' . '.' . .. . ';:-' " ';1.•- . ~ _ ,. ", ' ;, '. , der Lt>;~GeD.. MohamDllld. Buss-
....~ucali·on Mhiister and ,~.d~,·., 'sent, 1Jy'.,:~.'... ·tI·\·_'~~·""·,'I~"".l. •. . 1- "''0',,>. "''"''"~r "",,,_l_...~.. 1Dui ··· -= ,. t:U or&!", ...........uuu ien aDd Presiden! of the ,Court·
ant of the Mgh8n·Soviet Friena- MlDiste~ Moha~d D~oud' to Mahmnad Khan GhuL' tnde......: 1ro..~.. - : '.. Ghazl, Independence ·flchter. '. welcoJ!l~ Khan Abdul Wali Kh-
ship SOCiety Dr. Nematullah Pa- Dis MlIJesly KiDI' Huulen. . _"d - . :tt,I.liter· . ~ , . "", . .' . .d-w81 ' .
. zhwak.left for the Soviet Union .~~~~po ..•. P h·1 \ ) • t I -' . • . . t ~...... G'h w'as an.~ ';akhcax: reporter from He-
SUIld81·. PubJic W~rks SI~"JI~Qft 'In ~~ ~-Jln~s; p~)'",,,al.n<s·e.~.' ...0 ~t adds~ on arrn:al in Herat
Mi . . ts' ·p",BAWAJt' May;a& (Bakhtall;.-Beuter ,~entrrom.PMhawar repotta that o!y. Khan·Abdui Wali Khan wasD1st~r In.c .Say,edrQllaw." ~,~"GeJletitl; ~as been apPotBtefI, ,ia.lDvernor of PashtwilstiUl, repla- . welcomed by.. studenls and th~u-
K .. ' ..a..... ,.... '. t etng Mohammad Aslam Kbafak.· . ',. sands ,of reSIdents of the Clty8nuII£ roau p'-0lee,. Sayed Ghawas after 'taking the _ c:hers' aud othet. intellectuals, ha- h~y one d81 a:oea by' Wlt~t who threw no~ers an~ shouted
KUNDUZ, :M 26, (Bakhtsr). oath said Ihat there ·were. m(lllY' ve ena.l'ifed Ihe entir,\· Pashtun- sh8king new. of bomb explOSIODS: the slogans of 1:0ng LIVe Pasb-
-Public Works ~iaister Gha,!- differences Jletween tli!!. different ·:.jsIan~'andalBJI1offU~~e~ ~~.~ . mm~li~: t:.~~:nt S:s ~!Ur;:b~~!n,~ve the R~pub~lc..
suddin Faeq ipspected the cons' parties and personalihes. and a result, 1 Ices an e uca I ," . hich .
. k of Knnd Tal' th't'ti .' P shtunistan is onal institutes have been closed that tltis grave situatio)1 w Also on the way from Islam Qa-
tructlOO wo~· ~uz, uqan :'-v~,~a on 1D a ind~finitel;r. , . is deterinratin~ !!~e~ day .mak- . la ~ Herat the residen~ of K~h- .
~:;o~r=~bU~ Works g 'hie ~r oorrespolidenL. re- Political' murders an~ political e~ the responslbil;i~ of the new san and Aniel woleswall.es w,·h
Minister was aCcompanied ' by ports that Sayed Ghawas takps attempls have' increa~ed, and governor more diffiCult. bouquets of fl0a\,,:,ers welcomed
. .' <fi • h . th I'ti . . Khan Abdul W I Khan.;Kunduz Governor Abdul Razaq 0, ce at a lime w en e'p0 I : '
,Abedi, Chief of Labour . COrps ' cal sillliltion in Pashtunistan iti S.yrio, israel repQrte
a,nd a numb,er of enllin\'C.rs.. ' tense ~d major problem~ have Syria
Col. Mohanimad K~lr lIey- emergecL . ". I d" engoge'ment
wa.dmal, .the chief 'of the'ptoject, The· Reuter, correspondent lias C oser on IS h
provided explahl\tiQnIi, and" the l!0intecl' ~~t .that· oV!lr'the past s~ - - '_..,.., ';'\P"'.",:",.oftlIIII! tree
Publl~ Works Mlnistllr visited Ih~ vera! 'weeks, strong.:demo~!rah- JERUSALEM" May, ~, (Beuter)...:·!I'be 'Syrlan and ISlIlell
forty·lQlometre road wliich ex· ons and' s~es.by students. lea- positfolis dlsencagement of th~ forces in the Golan Heights
tends IOwsrds Taluqan. lJe ,prais- ,were much closer' last night followbtl;l'U,S, Secretary. of-
ed the hard work of'the offidais Courtesy,calls '. l;ltate Henry 'IUashiger's talks In Damaseus and .Jerusalem'
ID. charge, , ~, . , _' .y~i-da)' .a high American oUlclal said here. _
.- A source"of the project ~aid KABUL: May 26, (Bal<htar),- 4s Dr;. K1ssibge~ retorped, here last .nlght' for a f".ther
that 70 per cent of .Kunduz·Kh: The Swedish' non-resident 'Am' ·rQund of taIJfs with the braells,tlte offldal Indlcated, how'
anblid road h'u been levell~d and bassador to Kabul, BeDgt Arne "ey,er that ther~ were still problems on several Issues, Includ_
now the unita of Labour Corps' Odhner pllid a courtesy call on ~ the limitation pf fore.es, the number of U.N. troops InvoL
are busy leveling the road tow' Information and Culture, Mini~. veil and the buffer zone. , , -
ards Taluqan. . ter Prof. Dr. Nevih at 10 ~.m. 'The officlill aiSO ipdicsted Dr Dr. Kissinger has left Asslslant
The Public Works Minister yesterdaY. . Kissinger. might extend his ~tay Secretary of State Roy Atherton
also' visited the Kunduz-,Sherkh. AcCbri:ling to another reporl iii the Middle 'East an extra -day and Legal Ad~iser Carlyle. Mal'
an area Y.esterd81 whet;" he -gave Amb'auador Qdhner also paid a If'he Ihough~ it was n:~ary to in Damas~s Ii> try to clear up
instructiO\1B on· transportation of courtesy call on Commeree-. Mi. clinch· an agreement. He',said jhE' some details.
goods from S1ierItIWl Bander to nisier MolJammad Khan lalalar Americans would, be holding m,,·
the capital city. '1 . ._ot-d re talks in both .Jerusalem andIII 1 a.m, 3~-' 81.:
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E•.., ,j~~~Y .&, lln~r.day,
'KlIbuJ.\TIh',.,.~-- 'M~ 0145 AM
Wltli' ImlJi~te C:9~ne<;tlon to E1U"8IIo
-',0. ! 71'7' '., ~j~ ,:. m ~25
. MQnuy, ~~, .. , I
Tehran . Depf JWj;';;jTe::::.~h::iltI1=-. -,.-.DRe~p=-~1~13;:0::Te~b~r::::Ut:-::-· 128.
'Rome 'An' IM5 4bacJan· lti:ir 12401 Zoridt 1516
';Bome . Dep 1630Abadan De, 1S30 ZaiI8h' 1600'
. GeneYa .1.rr IOtO Atb_ A1'r 1555 Fl!lInkfurt 1650
GeneYa nep '1'725' Athens Dep" 1645' I '
London :' An' ,. 185t IJolldon' -Art 1915
I For IDrthu infOrMation. please lJOntact your' tra-
,lvei llfent ~-JR4N~ales o$ce'Tel. _1 or ~'I,
: ". 1'. ,300,240
~~~,~~I=::oi~e
Indenthren green FoP B at
Th~ Bagrami 'l'extiie Factory has re c:~.y.ed, ~n .~ffer ~rom; Cib~ Comp~by for.
~ I ';. 1 /l ~ t,\. 't
three f~lIowiitg dyes to be delivered'to Kabid: " ; '~.',{ '_' I";' '
., ... ) ~ ".:'."."'
32.40 s~ franc per kiloi ,i... :, : ",. . ~
-'
Indenthren yellow GC. at 23.'75 Swiss .franc-per kilo; and' ,,1' ,'..
. . ) - .
indenthren golden RK :et 24.60 sWiss franc' per .. kilo, , '
I • .' ,t •
I:ocal and foreign. finns who can sup ply these items cheaper' in acoordance
:.' with the ~ple.. shoU!d send their ap-pllc:ations by Jufte 4 to the,SllCretariat
. , and, come"in persOn at 10 a,m. on June 5 for bidillng, Th!,l sample" and speciflcati-'
,;;.ons are avaUable,. . '." -, .
~.1 "1 ." -3-1
4,,~·~~~~~~~boMi~~~~~~~~
~~~'~~~I!":
Yama Botel .. Beltaarut:
Located a~ Talmur'Shabi Park
In the heart of Eabttl, c:It:r. !W-
oms with bath Tel: 2MIllI. '
Cable: Yama Hotel
. r :: .
FOR.RENT
A moder~. house with nWe rooms,. three
bathrooms two modem .kltc~en. telephone, ruiIDing'
water' of Paghman;· lOCated on main rqad, in Baghe-
Ba!a' ,covering .more than 'two jeribs of &teen
land; with or. . wfthoJlt .' furniture. Contact arter
working hou-rs telephones 32'7'7()-25883 and 25881. JtU*Ati NATl0N::iL B.wJ9 limBE PASBT)JNISTAN SQtrARB'OPPoSITE MiftilL
. 2-2 'l'Ry OF PIiAN~ IN17: " " ' '2-2
·
The .investiture ceremony at
the· presidentilil 'Elysee - Palace'
remains 'the only' formality be-
fore 'Giscard D'Estainir lakes'ov-
er as head of ~t!lte, ,
Yesterday afternoon the consti-
tutiona council. officiitny con-
firmed his election in tbe second
round of voting last' 'Sunday,
which gave him 202.299 votes
clear of an abSOlute Uiajorit~-ov·
er his onlY opponent, . Socialist
Francois Mitlerrand. 'It.~'
Council PresUent Roger Frey
annoUnced that Giscai-d D'Est-
aing was conslitutionally pres;d-.
ent of the republic as from 1600
local May 24.
Britain submits new draft K.y~n Forei...
·declaration on NATO ideals Minister me~ts
· BRU88~, May 25, j(8ell ter. ) - 'NA'IO eo...trla·;_ei!- British official
day ft.'BI pantedly to a .. CI'Ilft tIeeIan&IoR of AtJaaUc NAIl\OBr.~ is: fAIPj..!....
a1UaIlCl& IIdM!pIes lIIlbmltW 1aJ11d&1D, NATO iourcea uJd. KeJIlan ForeI&n v.injllfer :NJO':Og~
EnvOJt ~ .. 15 NATO it&tea to fiDish w~ 011. the Atlantic MUDlal JCIIeh1q UI'Ied ih:e lSn-
held tWr /fIi'II formal diIIcaa- oIBdaralioJa. of p~dp1es iI1' lime tiah governmenl 10~ ita iDf1.!!·
ion on ~~ cJnif .at aDlan" for the Ollawa of NATO ence' with PorlUllal and l\l1odeaia
ce ~...~ le- Forelgn ~rs on.June 18 to "b~ about cQaIt.iIution8J. go'
n,el'al - Wall' joalive, and 19.' , vernmelill in the coloDiled .parts
the~~. .. , But, it waa' still b:r 110 means of Africa," I
. But tIieii Was criticISm. from cle-r how tbe declaration, wlilch Speaking to MIss Joan Lestdr,
some of BrItain's Common 1.1..... wo~ mark the 2:>Cb anDiversar;r Brilish Parliliuientar;r under:&ec-
ket partoers who are also mel)t- of the alliaD.ce would be packag- retary, for Aftic8n affaii's, who
ben of NATO that the new dr~t ed. arrived b,m; yeslerd'!1 on ~ visit
omits IIDY merenoe to' a, sepa- It l:Ould elther be In~~ed in to Kellla anll Zan!Ilis. Dr. M~s.I
'1Ite European identity inillde the communique isSued afkr the. stressed tbe importauce of mer
NATO. Ollawa mee!inl, publish<d as, a intalniD& peate ,\:IllJin1 a period
There were alSo doubts about separate annexe ot as a comple- of ·transilion 10 the ierrilorles.,
the British sliggeslion to 'iliclude tel;r separ&'l! d()QJrnent. _:I: Britain coUl.", doftbJ.s bt,cause o~,
Consultations on .econoDuc and "In IIDY event, there are' 1IWl' "her 10Dg decolonisation expet:- ..
'financlal problema, In the deda- Some serious problema to ..cle. lence". he said _ '
ration, alnilgslde defence 11isil1!S. UP," commented one alliance Ill- 'l'Iie voices of African leaders
The sources said lbere seem· plomal. , would be Important in negotiati-
ed to be a genuine desire in the . The notion that European po- opa 1eadinl 10 one-man- one-vote
coundl of NATO ambassadors ltt>cat unity nas a [llvourllOle. 'Ovet'Dml!llta.in the white-domina-
effect on NATO and, that . ~u· '14id terjilOries.of Africa. Dr. 'MUlI'
rope has ita own defence dimeo' gal ~ during the one" hour
sion \vas contained in the oriIin· .meeting in hiS office. .
al ~t 'declaration of Allanllc Tbe Keny~ foreign minister
prinCiples p~nted here liy Fr- praised Britain's stand against
¥Dce last October. South Africa and noteei' that' ihe
Disc:ussions on the French Labour government had made
draft reached an advanced stage anti·apartheid e'conomic sacrifi-
by the end of last 'yellr but has oes which hurt Ihe British econo' INDUSTB¥ G;'H F.ARY·Ari~ IlDd BROTHERS
beqn stalled ~or most of this year ~. . With !oq' sWt4iII& e~ce lIDlI i1emoe .... ,tIie e1JcIda lJ
beciluse of disagreements betw- He urged Ihe British governm- re:tdy til accept all kiDds 01 or d!'.rfI for ready-made lur ouU:tt.
een the U~ted StalF aDd the ent, however, to make ils policy' snch as overcoata. -lack..,hall ete. JII' Une wlt.h most mo-
EEC counlrie& • towards South Africa inflexible dent fub/OIL U --tried _ lIII1' prodacts 100m make YOll our per_
Progress ,On ~he Atlantic Dec- 8I1d' to refuse to compromise on manen! cUeD'" . , ' . I '
laration came to a virtual sland- the sale of arms 10 the 'PrelOria Addre8S1 Sbare Nau.' op~te"~n Bc>~. ' •
still when ta1ks ..on i a separate governmen~ . . Tel. ZU59. ,. , '. • " . '. , 300-212
U.S.-EEC stateJ!lent got bogged ~
down. ~ . ." ,, ~ • '•• I •
. . -
Tomorrow's "Ctu "BID~' S····· W-·.A-N''t,~.,. E'.' ,I),,.-,"
, (Continued' from pilge 3) -
charging the, actual combustion ' ,
chamber with a thin mixture
(consequently fah)y free from
,harmful substances in its exh-
aust .gases), wbils.t ignition ta_
kes !'.Iace in a precharnbef,' at
,which stage the inixture is ri~
ch,
The intention beind tbis pro-
cess is to eliminate. the backfi_
!,ing which' i.s otheiwise jnevita-
ble in the caSe of too thin a mi_
xtur,e, Honda, a Japanese firm,
are also working . on _a similar
system;. ·the t,vo are woi-~ing
upon different concepts, but are
exchangIng information. _
A few more examples: MAN
are conducting experiments in
Nurem!?erg cqnducive to clean-
ing up the .exhaust funies from
petrol engines by dint of a speC"
fal combUsdoa:prooess, !docll-'
neIl-ttl;'i"'OoJdt..Detitz oll_Co-\.J~
ne are. collaborating 'with Aix-
la_Chapelle Technical Un6ven;.
ity on a multifuel engine ~~
clean exhaust, gas.: and there .is
a certllin amount of activitY in
the field of basic research for
instance studies ,of' spashing pl- .
'ug discharge 'processes _ at St- r
uttgart University, Daimlel'-Be_
nz are -working on a "superson-
!c carburettor", antj a develop-
ment called the "cracking cal'-
burettor" 'is. under way at the'
Siemens ,W<irks in Erlangen.
The last_mentioned converts Ii-
qui4 fuel 10 gaseous fuel che-.
mie'ally.
None of tliese proiects reveals
thai' leaning to Utopism ,wbich. I
One might nor,mally expect up- ,
on hearing the words "on the-
way to tomorrow'. car". It w0-
uld be a gi-eat hal I1IOre 10' tlie "
point'. to say that this "car of'.
tomorr.ow" will first of aU have
to catch up on what·is indubit-
ably missing in today's car' in





Britain may US't~ b~19 force to









.-syria 1aal Dl&ht aaicl it abot
down UIree Israeli planes and
dealt heavy blowa to IItaeli. for-
ces in heavy fighting on the Go-
lan HeilhlS JUIerday.
A military spokesmen also
=u~='t~~~
'2030 local, (1730 GlI.T.J last ni·
ght. although fightiJig on other
sectors of the front had slopped
by thea.
Syrian planes were also in
action, strafing Israeli )l9sitions
In the central sector of the front,
he added ,
The three Iarae1i planes aa-
shed in Ism!li-ocCupied areas
after tryinl to raJa Syrlan po'
sitions. the IllOkesman .aid,,
. LONDON. May 25, (Reu~r) -The British government,lasIn..
Ight was believed ready to ord er a b~ military operation to
break the hold of the Protestmt political strike in northern
lrela:nd and restore essenOaI""rV1'-eS, .'. .
~me Minister B;arold ~U· possible use .of troops, it was
son IS to broadcast to the natIon· Widely believed that the . govern-
tonight, ,it was announced after ment would order technicians of
a.cabinet meeting 'that considered the 'three servtces- army: navy
. th'1 Irish qiSis for 'two hours 35 and air' force ..,.10 'take -ovet po-
miqutes,. , . wer 51'stions and fuei aupplies.
, , But no f~her announcement Petrol hllS, almost :run' opl and
was' made lif~r Ihe cabinet ses-' is' being dlsIributed at the dicta·
sion, which fQIlowed ialks of tes. of -the._.trike organisers, the
more than four Iio,urs b~tween Ulster 'WOI:kers' Council. El.e<:lri-
Wilson and leaders of the three cit;,- services In the provin<;e ha-
parties in Ihe Northern Irelsnd' ve been cut to a' minimum.
execulive. British minis\ers undoubtedly
Despite the security clamp do-. ~elt .the sitUation ~as grave en·
wn on yesterday's decision and . ough for tough measures to be
prepared and put into effect as
.security required, political' observers said.
They said a big military ope-
ration was Ihe most likely outco·
me to the d81-Iong discussions,
The newa that 'Wilson would
make a ministerial broadcast
was taken.· as a silln tbal grave
decisions had been, reached. If
!fOOpS are used, they were ex-
pected to move·in the next 24
hours. before' the broadcast rath-
er than after il
Technician. setit in to the po'
wer stations, would probably ha-
ve to be g-uarded by other Iroops.
Engineers who have been kee-
ping one of the province's five
power stalions going through the
-strike said last nigbt that they
wQuld walk out if Iroops were
sent to lake o':l'r.·
Jacques Chirac favoured
fOr French premier post
...-r"-" ....:..' aI' t, VaI- .· PARIS, May 25 (AFP).-Franoo's n.ew Pre den cry
Giscard D'Estainc, wU1 name the prime mbtlster JII his first
·government after his Inauguration next . Monday. It was D-
· nounced h~re yes~y. l'~~ "
Making the announcement,'Giseard D'Estaing's omce said
the cabinet liSt wonld be published the following day, May
· 28, and the cabinet would' Ilnt·titeet' 011 Wednesday' morning.
The announCement increased 'one of his former catiinet col-
speculation here as to tbe name leagues, The likeliest choice is
of the new head of governtnent. Pierre Sudreau, a centrist mem-
.Jacques Chirac, who became In- bl'r of the Nalional -Assembly
terior -Minister in the last cab;- and 'a tormer Minister of E4u-
nel reshuffle on Feb. 28, short- cation under Ihe Irte ·President.
ly before the death of the lale Charles de Gaulle,
President ,Georges Pompidou. has 'Sudreau 'is at pre~ent in .Pek-
been favoured by most commen- log for the' opening of the .French
talOrs., Fair and is believed to be 'about
But other names bell1g men· to return wilh a message for
· tioned are those 'of Jean Tailtin- Giscard D'Estaing from Chinese
·!/er,', who, as ,Minisler', of Juslice Premier Chou En·Lai.
was one of, three ministers of .
.Iate. in the oulgoing· !/OVernmenl,
Rlong with Giscard D'Estaing
bimself (Minister of Finance
and Econom;r) and the planning
minister, Olivier Guichsrd. Guich-
ard and Talttinger are both "ba:
rons" of the GanWst UDR party.
Giscard D'E~g is not a me-
mber of the UDR- party.
Other Gaullists" named as
possible' prime rilin.\slers are, be-
sides Chirac and' Taittinger, Ar-
med Forces Minisler Robert Ga-
lley and Educalion Minister jo-
seph Fontanet. -
There - has 'also been stro~g
speculation that the new presid-
ent will call on a man who is not
'.
GENEVA, May (AFP).-The
third and final phase of Ihe con'
ference on European Isecurity
and cooperation, scheduled to
begin in two months time, will
probably be postpooed, a W~s­
tern delegate said here yest~rday,
He pointed OUI Ihat since se-
ven montbs of talks here had
!>orne liltle fruit there would be
lillie to work on if tlie conferen-
ce entered its third phas~ in Hel·
sinki on schedule, "Things are
desperately slow, We' are m'ark·
ing time everywhere" he said.
Most NATO delegates "!1d re·. J
presenta.tives of' non-aligned co-
untries agree ihat the conference,
, ·Which. adjouryled on April' 5 af-
ter the second phase began on
Sept 18 last year, was at dead,
lock. They shared the view' Ihat
·.. the Helsinki. session is unlikely
10· be helq on time. even though
Presidenl Nixon said in mid·Ap-
'ril thst he would be prooared
to .aUend a sumrpit conference
















dep, 09.00".T1ihnm arr. '10:30
Kabul
Kabul
departure next' morning by Lufthansa Boe,ing 707
from Tehran at O7.SO
non-ctop to Munich arr. 10.15






Fmm110the central-airPorts Muniet!''Snd Frankfurt
Lufthansa 'domina'iel Europtl8ll'llir -trliffic, offer:s
immadilltll con1\8C1{ona t~ 53 other Eurcp8!ln d~n8'











Wben vie 'foUnd a ho)lSe .we
. 'decided to ~e,- _~ . ,1aI\llua~e'
wiih_the maidsetvani. it worked.
up ,tp a poirl~, hilt how to tell her
to come In the evening to..bake,
breadt My daughter showed her
.Ihe.watch, putting h....finger on
the hour we • u.ee'dea, ber. The .Oveml....t ..""" In Teh
maid sel'1Ulllt lal!&'hed" ,We ill la- • tp: ........ ,ran ,
lI~~e Is 'lOt ln1!Cb.~.fNe CAID r,a Lu'ftha,nsa'
do t know gne,11llnlr: we' will \:51, :
all mi.ch the firJt p1Ine. rom t~ , the more )IOU flY. __.. __
.Madras when I aDl,posted. -' , 101-18"
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THE'
'••~~IL~S' .W:I';N~M IlNCL.IT£RACY· ··CRUSA.D'E
r 01. • . I' . • '. '/' ..•
,Now' in ,ils fow1h' :v.ear.,Bri¢.l's' ilte~. ~hel>e' committee.s reCf1;'i~" MObral's terms: literacy is a .Ilie' above ~ to engage ¥i a ',dialogue
matlonwille. drive to eradicate n· ,ins'ructors, launch 'inforJ1lat~on, ans ot brwgmg awareness, 'of with lbe illiterate abour cxin<:rete
literacY is ·producinlt 'l!Jipre~ve . c'W'paigns, mobilise prospect•.~e et,onomic prooJeins tnrough a ca8es, simply offenDg him the
.Tesu1ts. .l:;allf'chad ,In 1970. y;ith students and ~d classroom!!: m sharmg ot expel'1ence.. inslr"trienls with which he makes
'510,000 ,students. it'made 170,000 trade' union. church and . se~ool, l'osoers sliowmg: SCenes· frillU himself .literate.
of them "literate t\Jat' year'!l 33 'buildings. T.bese '!Ie readily, ma·. dauy me ar!! us,ed to stimUlule' 'Becoming literate canaoi be
per cent yield.' The figures for de avallabl!, becau.se Mobr~ cia' cOlDJ!lenls f~om',sludents; group handed' down from on.high as a
1972 were 2,272.000 made lit~. sses are held at w~ht. While the W~r1' and d,isCUSSJO~ Ic~ding' to gift or as an imposed mle, but
Tale-put 'of 4:275,000 • students- -~obral ""ntral offt~. 'P"¥s ~b~ d.scovery about the.r lives are must progress from the mlerier
52 'Per een"-anQ the estimated Instru!=lOrs and 6U~p~S teachi~g other tecluuques used to· ~wak' tnwards .Jbe exterior by 'the eff-
number of new literates for 1973 material, the. mumclpal 'COtnmlt- P.n awareness. The' instructor . orts- of the illiterate himlielf. ,with
Is 3,500,000. ~ - . tee~'-a,rl!"·~sp(l1islble for orgaws- uses by key words tba~ Iu.ve the-simple cooperation.of,·the ed-·
'Being literate means snnie ve' in.g wo~k, in th,eir ar;ea. Starting a basic importance for lh~' 'stu- ucator.... ' .
ry definite things In .the Mobral ,,:.th 6f3 ciJmnuttees m 1970, I~' , ?e',lls. Br""!Uog up 'hese words Thus to learn to resd and wr-.
-Br8zilian Ltteraey . Movement elr number . grew to ~,643 m mto sYllables. tile studenls cowe He 'is above all to learn to be
~'Ten Cominandments'. 1972; (arr~,.tod~y, there"s ,ljr¥~b- Iv recogmseJthe'llOIDponents'Whi: ',mcre- fullY:a man, to"learn to
A __sflIdent is ",conSidered . nte· ral 'COmm.ttee.~tneverytt1 BraZilian ch· a1s,? ,foruIJother words.. . '. lhink and to act>- within '!I'COmnlU'
dltel.Wher.-he ..knows how '0: town., . Molii!al ctOok' this'methO'd',from 'oily. This ,is 'the '.splrit>- that in-
-read and write his na.me, add-' Anolhen..reas?n for ,.the suc.-;r tbe nnwel1-!<"own ~uciationalist, . fot1llS'the MQbrai text 'b60ktealled
ress and thecnames of''the inem- . ~ss Of. ~obr~ 's tbe ca.re,.taken Pa~ 'JFretre, who rdeveloped it II Yoq are Importan•.
bers Of,.<JsIs f&mllr. m ,Icammg' ,'1I1structors ?n" b:"lh. !Yorkiug in the favela•• or .•hanty The 'people..rttnning 'Mobr81
-Write' notes, ~grams and re- pedagoglcahtheol'Y:and p.rachcal·, ~,,:ns ~ound Br~'s ·cities. 'Pre· . havel shown' th~~yes to be'
ceipls; methods. After .t~fmtg, lD.slr.uc-
g
:~e Schl~IUfOCe 'IS, ~fleC!ea' iu very open to ini'l8lives ,and to
~ve:;a1mple daily-problems; tors a~e respO?Sl e. or p'!ssm e olce of the . key words. have plenty of.timagination. 'The
-.!Add>lupf:tha £oBl>:Of9his JPur' ?n th:.. teachmg skills to otbers ADd .t~e posters, .deslgned by the basic proiect has.-been 'eKpanded
~>liDd ,aheck a",hill; m their. home area. Between l.970. Braz,lIan paInter Fraocesco 91'c- to include a: sixth' month of 'ins-
-leMake)",hange; a;'d 197~ the Mob.ral central of, nS!'d~ and in Mobral's guiding lruction for -slow ,lelU'tlers, .. cul-
~alcu1atel',the time ",ne~ded' ~Ice trame~ y85 mstruotors who, prlJlClples. In 1967, Freire 'WI'O' tural ,progJlllDlme tbat gives ro-
fOri,ma,*,lllng;, 10 tum, tral?ed, 43.829 hteracy 1 e :. " . . gion'!1. 'Cultures their 'due, and
.....E1iPIlCS8 himielf l.orallY" or. .in te,achers. T!'is was not enough ,Becommg hter~le .s not a ma- travelJip~ iheatre ·groups, ' among
"'..... ......- ...~nd· bl f and. educatIonal radIO was used tier of· accumulat,ng words and other. things
w"",ug1nD1t8tr~UUU'CU"R a e, a' . th 90000" t II ' , " . ,
"hionand communicate his ideas' .. to trlUn a.no .er, ,ns ruc- sy abl~s detached from life but Mobral's'way of"f.inancing it-·
,.. d 'f'" tpl'S, meetlllg ,m c!asses nf 25 un- . an atlttude of creation and reo self is alsouorlginlil :"'out of an.",...,ea ,~es. rom', -news· d th . "f M b I' . ', . ~_"n d lett' er e supervISIon a a .0 ra ll'ealton. It presupposes self·tra, annua1l'budgeb cif ,180 nIillion'cl'u-
papers, r-m...._~es lID 1 ~ns - ffi' I .. 'Diu" b' . . , • .
and".ugeI14le'phllll8.anih-6treet di- ,0 Cia. 1 . g capa Ie of teachl~g man", ~etros. 1.30 m'l1:ion are rBlsed-by
'reclomes'l and , . Educatprs. know tha! tlle ~est how to act on his enVU:llDipent, a ,sports ~Iottery. '
. --.II d, d ' i'lt teachers, usmg the b,est .eacJ1ing Also the, role 01' the educator is --"-GEMINI
• e~ :nan nCAt'l'Y.q'OU W,I1J en . materials, will only get results of -:0-::= "J"1 ;: )oC"::-',,: 0;
I ms~na., , their pupils have a real desire to' r
The SUCCl!Slll of ,. tbe J lMObral learn. The Mobral pupils have
camprign Jis 'largelyl.·dUe to "the this desire because lite'racy, li~k-
fautr<;ltmt,:ths'BlUdentsi'\Ifter 'five ,ed to their immediate interests
moiltllC studynalilOulfe,their'new and problems, is also the means'
~killil to. ds$.w1th immediate-da' by which they csn dev!,lop a
ilYlptGblemsJ1~ual >lmpoatan- wider sense of living lind an aw-
cell" the spillit'i whiCh/both ms· arene~s of human conditions and
tnIClo....Handsstudenls"~rk ,to which encourages them to patti·
mat<e a success of_ tbe vasl'effort upale in the life of tbe commu-
th,f MobrallCl\lmpaign represents, nily: as workerS they are iovolv'
~ourtesy of the +tkooldyn "MEelim ' TbeJ bulcl;1JJlit- in<the :'-Moln-aJ ~d in the'production of goods: as
;Yuan Dynasty. (1%19-1S68), ()vi form ,,j'IJ:r<.l;JldnL Gift of the syAlem 1s,·tbeQmunldpal • comm- citizens in their consumption. In,
executors of the -eiltate ol... A....ta~ ,S) Jletehlns.
, " "Pl'IE F.:QAMJDABLELtN'CDAG'E·~1lARRrER
l' bad,OO!idea:!ofllDY-ay.... miI. '1'he!~u!-'lOr" picks 'the B)"1t.K."DuWl . em would erash. Tlie' e1imlnati·
.tolossal' and complex 1 I~age ' fare' ,froIIr my open'..paIm. 'Ironl·. HiIIdI became Ihe medium of ex- - on of English would threaten. ,
problem un~ '1-_ to~vc:4n ..ca1iy,'1ifelt.~.JWben iun:lnItlon. the present unily of India by des-. I
Ma~. In the six months I I was ,in London and Washing' The late Prime MilUs~r Lal troying the ouly commoa Jangu'
bave lived in tbe capital of Tamil ton. Bahadur Shastri was wise. to all, "age and by crea'ing secessionist I
.Nadu State, I.have.become a ~ MJ....tay.1n »a~rrbas con' ,....non he"ldea: -He assured tbe passions ~ong tbose who res-
foreigner in my ~ 'COUll!ry. I MoIled mw."'tha\::,ig;~ no .qUa,rea southern $ates that be "-!It .the imposition of. Hindi," .
I cannot IX'mmDnicate with ~11' b~ re . '\a\glish as oulli: ablCJe Il:r NehN's pledge -\\II almost idenlical warnin&
;my maid .servant nor 'c;lIil'I talk the lInklt"nilllsge!1fo", an indefi· hat! EngIIsh''WOUld continue to was sounded by tbe.late schol~"
to tbe groccer or .he bus conduc· nite perl?'! Eng1i'sh has kept be the associate offici,l langu- s'atesman C. ,Rajagopalachari,
tor. they know only Tamil. ~, Inllla umted, and, aoy attell!pt age lIS long _as n-on:B1rldi states He told New Del1l;i; ',;noo'\ ba-
"1mow:l~g\lsb"Blndi, ,lJr<hll and to: lUdahUto.wllli Jiigj2iJMsl!!. tid.. 'waJited It. The"lIlISUI'ances was' nlsh Englisb whidi' S' ''kept In·
Punl.bl, b,ut ~one ~f th~ car- ian co,healon. " . _ ' I, later incorporated' In tlie Omcial dia united.."
r1es me far m TaJDlI oNadu. , In ~964.~ew,..n.JhlI.\7._,to .iLangUllles1Ilm'pIloted by 'Prime
I face the language bamer. make Hindi the sole official Ian' Minister Mrs, Indira Gandhi in
'even lil my ,own office, ,I need, ~eua&e~fp"'QIe~lUIiinI'.~J:B·i, 1lIIrtiament. . •
an interpreter.19 know 'my staWs used violent riota fu Tamii -Nadu, 'I'hU$ the southern iitaies. can
1J!rOblerils. " When you hare U¥e4.dtera 't. is ~.keep~.for4Q~t, a:;m·
Tamlllsation l\.1!S been caniell, asy fq'1Iee"WIiy, . m""lcation indefinitely. Indian
- out with a vengeance by the Dr· . Tamil Nadu \and the~ .oth·' Writer Nirad r;:. th'lllibi'rl' apm.
'avida Munnetra Kazhagam, Ihe •erJIO~l'teqt'1if ~'i'ra' .. moo 'It up lltus; "Altbough Eng.
riJ).lng' p8J'fY In Tamil' Nadu, sin' desb, Mysore and Kerala would lIsh Is thi! 1ruIg1l1lJe 'of IhdJa's
c:e it .WllIi.,power.in 1967. "ben ~be t. ,t 1IiII__teellftBln· d ....~ ofarelgJi~rulen~~~ed
'lPplicatiDns fill' l'Qlion oards are dLw~D,8dfntbe.qtl~.]t tw· anerwards tIyr in: ' a:t
1Prbfli!d -lit 'l'aDHl 'ahd l'mUlt seek ,...JI8Ie~ studl!nCa _uld-: fIPd' tnl(tInn of·.~PaPlI1IIIiDo, I there
.lIeJp ~one, .' "!l·lII'ftr!idt'1o' eompete ,witli:theli' Is no 1I1/~.t0l' It, politically
, The ·8tate-ownOO roadways COUDterparta frQm the Blndi belt. and cuItdr8lfy.' . .
liD t!lIIIels are plinted In Tamil Their representation In all·In· "WithQQ.! It. abov~..lha ex.





.q-; .SP·EA ~. ~I4E/J<ABUt MU~~'"~..
H8n. QIIna'~ quest for I\lPeI'Ihr By IIa1'lIk8 Motamedi . '-
horses made It . necessary - to • t.Miiltr m
Illa.int8ln the caa:avan routes op' BertbOld and Baron Otalli mllDY
en to traffic. '!'be route started 1:1I the.aclent oases clites have
4'rom the capital, Chang'lUl, con' '"'tome to be known to 'us. .
. 'tlnued along the south of the Their' ~ditions bJ:l*llht back .
. Great WslI to'~, lhen 1............tJllfoli....IOJI ..bout the
divided intO the southel'"' and heritage of tbe past, hitherto un-
northeru ~e. at:.: tbEl LouIan tli8 woW; :tS....d Hed·
08.1• south of the Tlenshan 'mo- In crossed the Ta1<ramakan De·
~ i-" \
untalns and the\ TakllUlUlkan De- seat andt'uncovered'nmerous re-
sert. " inliins !if the oases dtles. Sir Au-
The northem route ran past. rei S~ mwlored Khota~,..Dada;'
, -the southern foot'Of ,the Tletl8hali U1Uq. Nlya\ Mitan and, Lvlilan,
mountaInS; tile southern route. BOtH PelUoi at TolI"buang 90d
nortb. of the "Karakorm moun' Von I.e &lq at Grunwedel >, at
taIPs. " K'Ucha, K~ and Turfan, uncov-
It is' recorded that about. 36 ered ,vast treasures' from the lost
. oases cities existed dnrinll the pages' of the history of Central
.Han P~riod 221 B,C"220 A.D.). la' 'Asla, which' bad been the cross-
. ter IIIcreu!ng to fifty.' A!ol1g road or dW1lsation for so msny
the aouthem route. the . follow- centuries.
.ing loueBll.t!ngdoms have been Different cultural influencp.
, .Identlfled: Lapnoi'. Loulan, Mi· passed .along these Central.As·
'ran, Cherchan, Nlya, Kenya ·Kh·· -tan-Ttlutes~lltId:slOwly -formed • a
otan; Yarkan. On 1be· northern , unique hybrid school of art pe-
ronte: Karashr ,Sorehuck; Ku: mil...: to ~tral· Asia. The va-
cha, Ki%il Knmtura, Aksu, "li1m- 'rlous"'arts-t'ront-Hellenlstic Sa-
shuk, K~hghar. Another route ssanian Persia and the Indo·!]r·
north of Tun,huang led to Ka· eel. world, II!' well as Chinese
, Y1ISahr where' the famous city of lhfluenc':es, .were, constlqltly Jlo-
Turfan flourished fOr _more than 'wing into .these eneJ:g,etlc Cen·
200 years.' . tral Asian cities. Xucha., for ex'
BeloW Kas!\ghar, sOmewhere "mole, surr.ounded by' high pro'
, -vound Tashqurghau (of 'the . Pa- tectjve'w~,With abWi'dll"t crops
mir region),. the rpute.,met. an al- <If "heat. nee, grapes pOll'c,gra·
:ready~g road whlc1;J led ~r lltites p~ars, peach~s aod apr.cots
,Perghana, Sogl!dia, €borasmia a~rl :lCtlVe, mines of gold copper.
"-and' into northern Persia. 'Th: It'(m; lesd' and ~~ was one of
Is route also led through Mghan· th.~ 1illgesl and most vital links
u;tan to ibe Indian sub-coolin' on ;t~... nortJtern Silk Rou,e for
,ent. the 'Syro-Innian, world and more ,than :00' yea~, ,
tbe Aral, and Black Sea .In thp .\\I'!al~t !his, versatile back~r~·
\northwest, 'una B~~i!J,1ism grew prcg,'ess.~e·
, ." , . I Jy, It"s thought to Ibave been m·
, These. ~~tablished commerCls troduced Into Cmna a1on~ th~se
"oases ,Clt.es along ,tbe. famous routes during'the •1st' Century
:caravan trade routes' playe~t'an AD,'
:important· role . in tr~BIIl1 mg . ''1'h., oases cities b~camc impor.
\Western an!l Central AS1llIl cuI· ,taotc.reUgiousl.anilr-eu!tural cent.
<titre 8l)d art to the Far East. er~, ~hich in tum disJ,:minRted
'-' The:i'llllibl~tsof,. "Central As· -,!thtil.'a~~g.
'ian oases were mos!ly of Indo' . in the great monastic te,nplc of
<European stock, wilt>' an: inerea- Tun-huang in Citina. The highly
,ling number of In<iian and Tor· cullured atmoSjihere of th~'grea.t
kish peoples. The K~otanese I~n' trade route centers .timulatea
....age was widely spoken and the_ ereallnn of .many diffp.rp.nt
'even!UiiIIy Soghdian became arts, ,.iJfdliding musiC and danc'
more" coinmon 'eaten:' Cbin4 'ex', . ingi sO'greatly: ''Sdmired in ,~lhe
1'tl!nded .Its InIlnenceJ1up to:eutem' ,CbinesaichrnnJcles. ,- .
Turkestan and soon~was-.ab1e- to :J:'he,'oases ,81ong :the northern
"l!Xert ils power over the trade Silk Route were characterised
'nlutea. " by cliff' monasteries, ygerlook·
For~ver a hundred years sch- inj('a fertile valley al)d a rivA ••
olara 'have' 'gone ont on.lntet:pid Tliese'" onasteries ·..loancd d
.-ezPeditions to·, uncover the psst link with ,the' cave monasteries
glory of' these rou'es which was 'Scatiered 'lliJ:ough India, (Ajan-
lost under the aeBeat sands. Th, tal. ioto MgbmiS.taD, lBaml,yan),
rough such men as' Sir. . Aurel from Central' ,ASia to China (Tun-
'Stein, Paw Pelliot,"Svend Hedin. buang, Yun.Kang..\ and,Lum'






. One.fIn~s tacit bias in interest-
ing places too, if one' ""amlnes
how some of these terms are us-
ed,-For 'example,rihis..preltyifair
'tt,.~ate ,1hat 'of he''''three ;:!emts
'USed 'for"bIacks'lflgbti!rg ~&IDith,
"Guerrilla" "is'; nelltrah'rl ke..tom
''11lgh\!!r"··l's'r.pJ'l)ibl~.,""d'~
, rist" is pro'white, (bro~speH'




: and never"call'them....freedom fl·
"ghters"..'l'be neeWe'·.here:'IIolnts
'ilefiliitely tolthedUght..
Ie, a definition 'g;veil a fillip by
,Kenneth Clark's television series "
v jUlt>about every civiliSed achlev-
CIVILISATION ,which Ignored
, emen' which' was not white.
.'
The white' ·supremacist nature
of the' above definitions is. qllile
dear. Yet these are, by'and large,
the definitioas that the.man in .he
streef In this country tends to lise,








'LONDON, May 26, (AFP),-The All tbe aick.men'.were,now at member"of.;tbe_Red-Brigade,.said ree•.niiUionoSterjing ransom /JlO-
foreign office declined to com', "tbe,~..(JlImp ..and,.vrere' . ready "Bossi baa-GeeD>.releaaed but. aU .ney. and a~.pardon for...any' :Off-
ment on .. report in lhe Daily to ,retum..to-.. Kath.manc,lu, of' Italy's, .. ji'l'!8,a -lIr., ow ,pro' _ces.:Ball.r\lUght...have" cgmmitt
Express that Britain plimned to This was the Sixlh· ,-aiIt1r.e. on vislonally.'st lliber.ty~' .' ' ed"...eDrlbing '. from .llli!gal par'
coneluct an unllerground nuclear ,ihe ,Himaillfas,.tbis 'seUon: ,'Now, .They ,would '~l!IDainJ. ~o •.:Until . ing to..murder'. ,
test in' the United Stales. the~e is,only,,00e,J8Pauese.;,tllam hold~the .roya""'8!JI,iIy ,lQ", three . The ,note. 8lsQ dilllumiledJhat a
Daily Express columnist Chao left In irs, summit .!rid·uolt""t!ll; Se the' 6ctoben.22' group. \ document be (irawit up e!J1POW-
''Pnian''Pincher 'Said the' new La· .8,.20 --<1IIetre.blgh 'h¥alung.liang . . , ering Ball to sue Queen Jlli.za·
'bour government .had decided to peak in' northwest. Nepal. beth for one million sterling ,if
resume' nuclear testing. Cbtlrl'h Him81 was first conq- LONDON:IIM/lY 2fi.) (~eute'9'- anything we~t wrong wilh ' his,





rhad--ordered:!he.last test In-1965 and later by ,a DSrtY from Ja' PriQcess, Anne.was,sent to"~i!e" The note said that if tbe law
during his' pre'lious term of off- 'lIan~IIl'Jlri>lloka :riuniV8Sfty . in -£lnite -ror/fln~nt 'in a "<mental did not' permit sqch a document
ice. the :rei'Orter noted, 1970. . hospit81JWedne¥l~y I!fler a court, to be drawn up then, the law sh·
'. beard of 'hls' "lnsane'''IIIefi'' ·to ould be changed.' .., ,
There was lillie reaction to the hold the'''rofal flUllily.o three If also insisted that the money
report. as. yet, with much of Bri- N' nLES M 26 (ARP) An . mill' . Un .
• ftC ". ay - ..,...... .orr-ster ll"'TtII1som. . sboliid' be-brought to him on a
lain .away from lwmeofor tbe snonymous telephone' caller clai- Defence COlI,IIsel 'for th~ . 26· 'getaway-pl~e by'a 1awYer whom'
holiday weekend.. ming to represent the !'lledIBri· year old Jan 'Ball.said he wahted . he ha'd' previously contacted, If
But ;observe"!_ expected cIlsag- gade" whlch~JcidJiappetl,,!he','de- the :money to' provid~ 'funds for the 'lOan was ill he should be,
reement within the. Labour gOY- pu'y prosecutor -of,GeUDa•.I481'lo Britain's 'IIIelital-'health .. 'servi~e brouglit on a stretcher. the :'DO~·
ernment if the rewrt proved Sossi, Eriday nigbt 'accused. the because he 'consldered'its -resour- said, l\nd if be 'was 'dead "'then
true. Several government mem- . .Justice department of lIbreakinl( ces'inadeqttate' to· IT"at his-men' his body should be dug up .and
bers. including Employment Mi- its promise to trelease eight· rcon' tal.lllness, brougbt out 10 the plane".
nister'Mlcbael Foot._ had.been IfC' victs in exchanl1e for 8ossi's liJei The trial at London's Old Bai· Ball's noie then detailed a
tive in nuclear dISarmament mo· Sossl was 're1eued 'l'bunofay ley court bouSe ta~only ,\.wo· plan for'~ and Princess Ann
vements.. nll1ht in'Mllan. five weetes 'afier bours. llsll pleaded IIiIlty to the to he put aboard in aircraft at
In addition,. Labour _has ,lex' being seized from hJr· Genoa boo ~ charges of ,attellJPfed kkF LoIll\DD!. Hea1brow Atrport. .He
pressed support for..Australia .and me. • I '.' napping and attempted' murder den!andeil that'·. Queeo her-
New Zealand In .their ._campaign Last Saturdey the Genoa ap- of two' police "offIcera 'l(h(J (ell aelf should come aboard' so' he
against French atmospheric nu- al ....u d b _._,= din'pe s coUrt o"",re I e .~ to woun ed the Struggle near could take samples of her signa·
clear tests in the l!acific. nnrvIsIonal, llbert;r of7.elgbt memo 'Bqdclngham. Palace 1aat ..:-MarCh' tore ~ the doCuments(. Then he
ben of the elltremist October 22 20. . planned to fly ,with ·Princess An-
group after the"~ Brigade". Attorney-General Sitkin said ne. and the money to Swizeriand.
~ell!ened to murder. Soul. Bit! B"I'waa._zli.,. , :the:-tlme, Silkin l8Id Ball had brooded
.....,m1er, Mariano Rnmor quash· ,~. cap,IUre a rana6m' Poote add. for years on I,", minute. deta1ls
ed ,the order. _ ' I; d to O!Jeen' EUas'betll, ·lDd of ~~ bonifylPg plan," tn'''lW,hi'
T!l!Pho$lg the Napl~ 'offtce, ~ out. a f8l)t/llfic Jiat of de- _m.be had, lIded a!Qoe, without,
of "ANSA newa "agencY' Fridey ,lIIUIds... help from' 'revOlutionaries .ar ex•
night a .man clalmiug -to he a The dema~ !in~I'!Ie4 ,,i!ie" th·· tn:.~. I ' ), I
I I _
KATHMANDU...·May 2l)..MiFP)
.-Six Japsnese climbers fRlm
<the. Mei.nQu·, Mountaineering 'ex·
pedition, have ,'abanaoned their
.,challengs. on ,..the 711181.metre-hi·
.gh Churen' Himal. f,the,Nepaleo~
,Pot'Ilign, Miniltry 'a\l1louced! "Fri·
day. ' "
T.\Jeir,.failure, was,/due 10'ri the
sickneps of four members of ~P.
group and' bad weather condi-
tions 'When they'reached .'0:t!30
-metres' on May -16. • ' .
, The "expedliion under the ·lea· .
'tIersblp of Hlroald Yamada had
pitched Its' 4th camp at 6,680
metres on May 12.
'!'he foreign 'minlstry, announce-
ment "did" not'ldo'fllify the jjld<
climbers, !lut" mprely_ said', four
01" 1hem had fanen fil ana '1h.t
had set bad< their plmblng,
eV'Iew
A A'&s bpI! tlnerllJ' Org......rn:k:o, NbraIruI: P.....ma: Pa· the; were mvlted. An three co- of
anlsatlon. known as 6LADE, has 1'aIUaY, I:eru, DomInican Repu·, untr.les. boWefet are- ezpeded I th- .
been formed by 22 South Amer.i. bile, Trinldad and Tobago; Urn- join aoon.' the
CIIi1 lUId Carlbbelln oountrlea. The gu., and Venezuela. . The mafn disagreement is much in
organisation is hailed as the The FUnd IIId the Inventory more fuDd'amenls" than the abse- the,new urangemeD\ , "
ost irltrlnsica1ly Latin Arneric'- were proposed by VenezUela, tht\ . noe or addilion of these Caribb· One Importing country said. th··
an to date becauae' it Inclad4!s most Iml,iortant member: V~nezu- ean signaturea. • • at with GLADB In lis presen1 ab"
ba . and-exdn4es ~he 1:blited elaJl~rted tol:mmP'!lD;'for- the It conslata.of a rift between t"" aPe it was or wortll while conb'i'
States. ltj..aim, J'eIX!FU Gemini' ~a.lion ill -MIIJ~ tt is deaIn! for .,LatlJ!.:-Amerlcan.~· 'bullnl· a aiDIle cl9Uar.
ews Servlce"js to proVide a he lltifelt- flII'81\16111n1'WGIllry "'arily-as a lI!eana-£or~tilI1ng -AU thege -economic~ces '
working framework lor the de~ In' Latin America. 'I1>e only: oth' national lIOverelgnty, agd :re<}uc-' may be resolved In time. Mitch
fence and pevelopment of oil er major expOl'ter cin the conti· ing"etlDDomic dependence onl1he d~nds on how mucla III the. reo
energy resources in tile nent Is ~dDr, 'whose rvapltaL, Indtlatrl . worlCl,' " . wiD' hue hi th~fulUre,'wh' ,
gion. rQaliO, is to _ UJe e,JIiijCl¥!Ite'ieat onomfe ttfests of 'IOOla !tiI!i~ ~ It'1fill 116)"~ ~e-0' lhe.new dmgaItlsatiori \Yllh a stales.', '. lSl6le.lt'ialo eiploitatlon7 A lot
Delegates from .22 South perman"...t secretarist, Unlike OPEC, the 'Middle~ t;lepends als'o on Ihe gro~ng sen-
" ••~._ TBOUGB'I1~D!erlaan and Caribbean collo Ecuador wils t1Ie--iDspirer 'of orgallintiOll uniting oil-ellPQrfing se' of! Latin American lolidarity.
i shave sJct:lecl aD agreement 'OLADE and thll author' 'of' Ihe ~,' OI:KDE cqmblnes only • n was this seit~e of IOUda#'!ty
, ......~ \ .niB no happiness here fr!t.rmlng r\r &'R .' utin constl!utive drat'!: -\~ po 8lQ1111lets with a. t!Jat-prqmpled Ecuador and Ven-
:American .Energy o;~tlon Fbial sl1thor!lY, however, ~WlI1 a1m:!ty"I)f·'ne""lmpolle,·s.• , ezne1a to prop'ose OLADll. evi!D.
~tife'~ as, the martyr's. aimed at proViding a :worldhg 'rest not In Quito, but witI!' 1h(!' fJliII;<.."OPBC': ~ered, ~n e~- _"t\.lOUg\l, in the long·te~ it 'cQuld
framework' fOIl ~e'~ anI! "'I'dPI'esentative .mlnlilters. Of~8.ch ""tIm1lll;led 581percent Of the'world's' conceivably work agtiinst the!".
, . O. Henry developlIl,ent 01.: oil and, energy -member state, who are to me~t' '1llt11 oil. '1'I!lI8I'Ve.. OtliDB 'aecou' And It was this sense of solldatity
resourcea in the. >I'lllIIon. tWIce a year to :tote on. the poll' Ji\Ieil. ror, only- around flve'P"rcent that broul1bt delegates from 22
It was also d,ecided' to set UP' -tkoel and economic' progmmme. ..,. a'iituation that may well. limit countries toge~er in Lima to slgri'
a Latin Ame_iean Fund for 'the 6f' OLADE fix: the -budget and' Jta leverage with Indnstr\alised' an sgreement for 'OLADE - an
development and ,e.xploi~ti9n, leet a President and' a llO'CaUr;d J • T lng, countries for some organisation ..now being heral¥
of the region's ener~ resources. O'mmlttee or lM~ 'Exp;rfii ' ..... 'Iet. - as the, most intrinsically La'm
As a first step towart:ls-,the Por-thi! votes to couq..r .,..',.... ';~'.and EcBa!Ior, both American to date, because il In-
ul'Imate gOal of· a Latin . Auae- tblrdS of tbe ,.' I crg~ ....... to~ end !herefore cludes Cuba and excludes the Un-
,CdLl .l!Jlel'g,v 'l'rad~ ~ket. an mUst be repacw ' l ;....." {.allldefby _t:oallPdution's-price !led States,
inven,tory ()II 'lhe ooil,!~lIenl'S By Itself, t -.-....d _.~ tI'OIIdea.. ud bothi rna' The first mlnisleljal reunion Is
energy resources, in"'lldinll oil. not be enough ,!1f. 'rb It~r,p1~"1bat !bey have due to be. held In Buenos Aires In
hydro-e\ectrlc power, bydrocarb- the dlff f'8tle.:or..,_ UIli.-...m of selling six months, At the moment OLA-
:e:g:;h ~ ~::d:~ ::~n,,- ~;-U~~:~i~:"":U~L~:;;; ?Ja:e::p~a::o~~e::r:~
UTe supply and demand. ergy reso ~y, * ' i" ~ble£ ':'/Venezucla, thout a backbone. III the words of
The twenly'two countries are: OLADE, a ' I I • I I I.IB_ p"ke of its, one commentator: "It Is difficult
Argentina. Bolivia, Brazil, . Col· As a .> . ' with to'see what the politics on,on am'
ombia' Costa Rica. Cub., Gllale- going sm~ • BulenI" 'ade, onut to Witbont- regulator on ssIes
mala; 'Chile; Equador; EI.s~vad· . hiti. and -', __d:~.~:~·~·'ItJlIi!stance and 'prjces", " .
or. Guyana; Honc,luras; Jamaica; delegates tO~••I!iIIi "I. 'Ii .al yee I ._ "'''C "". . (IndoneSIa TilDes)
'.'- " ~", " ••;. '\ • " Y.,' '. '
-.' I', II
-wmmll-l~m.",,_'s ~?·ar.e' d "terrQrists
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" . 6 is !be 68lh
NI,d I cd·' tbe regain·
Ing 's independ-
ence· In rial today the
III paper' ::Ubat Afghanistan
T_aoIV .AfpulstaD.. emba:dnict-.orr...1he struggle for
~ tile 51th aDIIlwrsa· .
ry of tile~ of Na.. i'egllill1nlfJdle dependence at.
UoJUII bide; .t a~. Darinl a' time::aen eedom ..move,i
the «lftter pan of tbe"19tb :ments" .d I Illy· started, an:;
aceI 8l1'lY~ Df thevttth the 81."~ of the world's
_ I of Af peopleil'''Cd ons Ii.ved· in
q ~, .t:be -P.MP e • bondage:tUDdllr.lDllonialists.
p··....n-;weTe eJii....ecl In. Afgb8ftllitan'"ftt'uggled ~afust
heroic struggles against 1."'-1 alien intrusions and intlmida-
wers' of eolonlallsm. 'f h I TI
Although .th;' Afghan national· ~~~d °Joasowb~c:u~:l)~~~tnat:~~
Ists lacked the parllPhe~lIa has' always borne children' and
of war th~t the co\onl~hsts have had 'worthy.sons. who I>ro-
had, ,the;r were armed ,With a tected and "guarded- their mo_
great sense of patrIotism and tlierland .and cfufended their
love for freedom. , national' honours,
The enUghtened and ·the ,lntel- TlJe people' ,of ~ Afghanistan
, lectuals also played their part, due to their determination and
'a.d men like "~ahmoud Tar· resolve. triu~phed in their st-,
zl, are due much crealt for ruggles .and the' .OOUD!>'Y -re-en.
,reawakening the masses of [el'e,C1, the iatiks o~ sovereign
.' people and inde~dent ,nations of. the'
It was'thls'natiMJaInaol'lle"lUI'd world . ,
deteraniBation <for regataing Since \:hen, again the patrio_.
Afthamsian's'}llace In ,,1Ihe ticl sons of the "napon have' de.
ranks of sovereign land Inde- dendecl::Afg~'s"~om
~dent nations ,ihat led (tile ~ith1dheuame:Illpjrit-..n~a·
'tate ·.Klng His Majesty !:Aman· rded zealously tHe .heritage
, ul,lah Khan. to Iietllare 'Af· tbat our fathers left us. '
ghanlslluJ. , llidepen~ent I In The paper offers ;congratllla_
1919. : , tions to the entire nation and
The Afghans .foqght a berolc the national leader and fo~ndel
war 'for independence "under of the republican regime, his
tbe eommanc! /lfliJIls 4Wltiesty, coinpanions, and the valorous
, tbe tate. 'M!lhammad ''Nader Afgnan army'on this auspici·
Shah. . I oUs day. .
Tbe 'struggles and sacrUlces of
our ,fathers broug\Jt Its fruit. HEYWAD:
Afghanlstan not omy 'regaln- In yest!,rdaY's edition"th~ 'pa-
ed ber Independence, hut 'also per. commenting on the preser..
.sbowed tbe path tv"other na.. 'Vation of hl~'orical monuments,
tlons still In bolldage. Tbe notes that tbese relics:and ,her-
acbleveJ!1e'lts 011 AfdJ,ans Hages of. the. past bl!long . to
inspired and gave hope' to 'the nation as -a whole.
many a nation In Asia, to What this means· is .that pr-
step u'p··thelr struggle for actically every citizen. as well
~helr In4ependence and the as the state, are responsible for
. flgbt against ..olonlallsm. the upkeep of these remnants
Present day Afghaljlstan hono· of past honour and glories of
urs the martYrs of lndepen_ the nation.
,dence war. ~d the national Salisfaction and delight is
struggles before' it, by const- 'expressed over the fact ahat a
anUy consoUda~lng. th.. post- detailed reports, . by <specialists
tlon of. Afghanistan, and guo has heen prepared for the resto_
ardlng this cherished herlt.. nition and maintenance of He-
age' of ''Our 'fatbers ':wltlr the rat monumentes...
samelsplrlt of'!Sllcrlf.ce. The monoiJments in Herat are
, We 'begin tlie 56th year lafter among the most significant in
tbe vidory, at a time wtIen the nati:on. and regardless of
. A.fghanlslluJ has II'new sys· how much patience, time and
tem of'state--and government. effol't it' takes We shol,J1d' pre~
serve and Testore what'.ternains
Just over ten months agol 'the there, Due to neglect in FJthe
oo~ I w.as 'Pl'Oetalmed a - past, a great deal was los ,. but
republic by rour)'nailonal JleJI- what remains is still very 'wor_
der 'Mohammad . Daoud, In thwhile.
this' re".tatloo'the 'b""ve sol· Praising the increasing atten•.
dlers of the Afpan 'Army tion paid by the Ministry ,of In-
apln p1ayel a Cl'UclaJ role. formation and Culture for the
The people of Afghanistan 'Wei· restoration' of monuments; the
corned 'lite "adoption oflltbe paper also notes ihat this is
progressive system of-repub· not enough. The citi~ens them,
lIeanlsm with 'Warmth -'and selves also shoG<! .collaborate in
enliJuslasm, and 1!'day, tbe
leadership -and the citizens are .~~~~e~rea, in whalev,er wa~ po5-
both working hand In hand
for 'building a' new Afghanis. ANIS:
tan, one whlcb wlli be the 'In an editorial the paPer· com_
pride of every 'SIngle Afghan ments on the expressions of
compatriot. thanks' and-appreciation 'by,the
DurlJ1g these ten months, far workers 'and emplOYees of vari·
Teaching steps have heen tao ous establishments for th.-de-
,ken lowards eliminating .Ine_ cision of -the,:-central oommittee
qnaJlttllS ' an,d'disparities so to' do, away I with disparity in
that every citizen 'wlli . have working ,hours among official~
t.he 'same' opportUnities and and workers, ,
'posslbilltles open to "hls hro' The government of the IRe,
• ther compatriots. .' p,ublic of Afghanistan: 'in '!'the
On this eve .of Independencol light' of the guiclelines .contain-
;nay....we ~er onr most heart· ed in'the llddress to>ilhe·!'I1ation.
,felt 'congratutat!ons to the delivered hy the leader of the
lUgban people, to Ihe Leader Tevohdion rand ,fomider of the
of the revolution, and Patron r,epubl'ic last August. ~s deter-
of 1reec10m of the nation, andImined to mprovl!' the 'Quality of
to the brave Afglwi anuy. life fOI'·every'citizen.
We also off"r prayelil for the n is 'elating to.csee .Jthat--the
souls of thOle 'ma~, who relilblican 'regime "enjoYs. 'the
IGsi their Jives SCI tlaat their good will and :confidmce of
















KABUL. May 28. (Bakhtar).-
Participants at tbe 17th General
Assembly of Post and Telecomm'
unications Union now nleetinl1 in
Lousanne marked the day df in·
dependenoe of Afghanistan. yes·
terday. The national anthem of
Afghanistan was plaYed, and all
partldpants from the 150 mem'
ber nations stooCl up to mark







The Mghan' deleglote to the
cOnference. Deputy Communica·
tlons MInlater Eng. Aziznllah.
Zayer, expr.essed the governme~
of Afghan!st/Pl'S appreciation end
that of the Afghan delegation fOI·.
tbe observance of the independ·
ence day of Afghanistan.
KABUL, May 28, (Bakli-
·tar).-President and Prime
Minister Mohammad. Da-
oud 1Nill pay' an official
and friendly visit to the
Soviet Union..
The Preside~h of Afgha-
nistan will visit the Soviet
. Union i.n the middle of the '
current (Jauza) month at
the invitation, of the Pre-
sident of the Supreme So-
viet, and the gov~rnment
of the Soviet Un\on.
KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar).-
In accor.dance with the' proPosal
of the Ministry of Education.
approval of the Cabind and en'
dorsement of the President of
the State, ·Dr. Faqir Mohammad
. Zmarai, a fa~ member of the
col!ege of pharmacy,. has ~en
apPl/inted ~ dean{of tll.e ~lIege




< • '{. f'
reeeiJ~.~~.e,,$
of co;' rlatuI'ati~D~ .
r. r'l ",i r" .
. KAB~"'Mio:I ialf (Blt1ih....);-
HelIc&-' of '&taW' atJd~' ~t
of ftleud1y natloiJll h:aW1 'IIent ..
coDrrlit\Iatciry', ;'te(~llt' to'
PresIdent Ui\l () Piilne' lOillitel-
Mohammad Daoucl -on the 'occa' .
aioJo· of" till! 56th .'IIni\l.~ ',fOf
i-etIonttIcin' of !I ibdllpeailenr6 of
~.' the !ilfclrm.adoil:d'e-·
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AFOiFlA~r :. ·AN:~M~"RKS"
'r56;t~ .,,:A"·~NJvG: ~:A'&Y:
.".. ~~;':I-.;f: ·~1q. ~ ~f~ r.
Oli .tND~~N~eNeE
" \; t... ~ .. ' .... ~
"'KABUL; ~llY~" (Bikl'itar):......:yl'llterday, ~a\iza··
6,'~as ~hi 5!?-\~~·j,##V@~ ~f .~~ei~r,4tioI\.pf in~
d,ependence-.o( ~~Dll!~~n. TtJ.e..1ea~~J:'·,o(tfi\! re~olU­
tion and tile patr,GIJs'of ihdepe~ ,0P·¥ghamstan"
Prl!sident· and' Pi'dme' Minister· J M\:lhaDimad . Doaud
ol'oadcM a' speclal·messate on the 'oecli:stbn ovel" Ra-
dio Atghilti&Ulri lt1 i!t~ ~~ ol'.t!t~ i*b~le, of Af~h- .
istan ~t 12 ,noon yeplerday. I ".
The text of.hislspeech foHows:: PresJileDt' U ··bii:lt-'·" ~ 'I~I,.''''Deal and esteemed compat.- af fol'Cl!l\ and .determination of· Ij ' • • (' ,~~. II
riots: a united nation. I cis . 1-' t-
The men who in the coone of . sen te egram 0
. I ain honoured iQ c:onvIJ~\.~ iIiI!. teo~~ ~~Ot~ix~~. P Id' '.. iiJl!f
this glorious and lilStMib '0lIJ' 01 n t¥t'1niphedlit;:the .face Of. ' res edt DCA .
~be ~nivers.1fY: ,01.!',"'g!!n!ng.pf. con*lnued"OJ!8la).tlihta. of,ag~8;-,. .' ., , ..
mdepend."ence of 'th~ iiatloft ce~, s0l'l!, ~ii\! Jh},le . ,~~ tp;er. 'KABUL, . May .28,.(B8kIa~r).-
lebta~d ~u~~o~ ilie 5.9~ dlsmJl1 W: ~. of~'lI)e~t .. but President.inti. Prime .M1n"'iiter:'·
trY, my most sU;lcere Cl?n~tu~ theytol1~ ~e 'Pa~ 1i1 .the Mohammad ~otid -lias ,,,Sept "
laticlba to those lfenl!!tiV'e R!i~ liil~~ ,?!,. a sP!.,lIe.~. ~9~ 'of telegram ,to Valery Oiscard ,0" .
ts which pea~ w1~ ~ boi\;e. .f the, ~uotrY :~n~ .,fat' }~"e~n.. Estalng on llIIIumption~oI'the'10f-
hOllour: and prl?sP.."91Y,. ,<bt. ttv dence. ..,. in ., .' - fice of President· of'1'rlI!iCl! ' ex· '. ....~. ,. l '
~0tuttl'Y.J ~d ~nsider, tli~..aC?- Tq"'y conslPe~d Uf<;; ~Ad- p--mg,the wiah, fOil tbt,~" es .\aDd- .lndustrles MInister Dr. Abdul' Qayenm s1p1nc
. leveJ"~n oC tlils oblec~ve., as age 'Wl.d •of l!\lel}' '. h{ii~9~' '11ie of 'tbe new' President. of. J,lr~. the' • "bjIok.t,wtlleb· was, opened .,~t the DelkUsha PresL
part of (heir !ll!llef·lUfd natlo- wi~. f oW:: P,:eb~,,~1:, ~tI;l... 8Dc/.p~ty and Pl'Ocr- .4f den ~ Y.eBterdll<Y on the occas~on of the '56t11··UiiI1ver-
· ~~Lobilli.~m'..,~..~t ,~~ ~oij!'.,ttbhe Rri~~!{ 'let~.li~b' ~f' l!~·.tbe friendlY people,ol,FranCll.: 88l')' Df reg~.· of.;indepelldeJ(ce. PlaJinin;· .MtDister' ~
...,... lIh'a. l!SU!"m= s"'.~." ..n e e Wll.l ox 0iU" Orela. '. ., I .... ~Kh' (first left,. . III also i1eeJi11n UI~ picture.'-
brothe¥S, .. £a-you. a ~,.~ple theH. .\\I~ ~',m:4Ittr~li'le ~~'1.' J D...........'R 'I' t~b"": ':~ .. ' .q~'; .. ,..~ '., 'r;'" ,
-.yhose"me_mories of the " past ternllnatlw,.., :, 'n" .,."... lJ' as'Yl"~,~; M- "p.:~. , .. :.' .,. Q\ '. ~. .
.glo~ies stlll'vllver "lId '. to ybu. In·.any,,~\i!!'!~ .• it'na;- ~\'l~ng _",..'; , ... ".' ".
t,he sa~rlftcipg .a,rmy of. Mglian_ any sa.erlflt:el ~~pe~!iJ.l ~~'" t":bes se'nd' '., < 'd' I;
'. istall prot!1,ctlon of COB' IndeP.!!l- aa. .1 " I, ...... . - ., . 'd 'ee bf AlJ.h' h, '"'b'/lj'l'r., nt' .' :'. ~~II i
J:.ll;e~e. I offer .un~tind. h:fi'ns'+iQ/1iW'm' M ,\~a,.,~O!! ... .. ' .I1.:.:'':!'M.'lU' "j(1 '
, trlbute'to the melI\o!iirir'of ~ . 'l'liA~" lof"o'''' ! ancleJit .eoapa~. '.~' ,~
'.~ of 1nd~de~ce, and coufiiy 18·tlil~j'e1tneUT1'gf.· ,. H't"·"(,~I ..r...~:, ",l!:'
/f~thOae: o~c ~ fi'8!.t' ,1fIl!J1' ~hQ ·those. sacrl1ict,ll ana.~ ilf,1~" KAB~ Mar.,~,!(~illt)~"-·'It
'bad an'ouj:BtaJl4l1tg'pa1!C.ln this f Ul'.e eli ..~' CIdllf Ot,~·~·,,_
n~wt~ l!~r ,an4.··~I~.· .:,!.~~~" flsl"'~" '.' ;,~~~.IjjtM~"""
· r " .... nn,e ~ leatn:-~Mi ' 'a;m' he" " ........'"!".t,IW;....f.8mwm·
servlng'thla'ii!atOrici clay" ~Mhe-'!y" ~~. ~ . , - 'Jbave cmt..,..d,thelr fiMti~~'s
fo~,lnd~ndenl1e.'and';.uiIi~of haQ !i1· ....;.¥iijr ,.• , ~":"< 8iIiF~B"":i'~,o]ir.l~tl;
tho\l&htWld,wction.<Of.,ttie<o.peo.. I' .:~ d 'r-:~_diiliiP" . I'~'~' ,~ ...t'.i!ilP',1'f1t1!i.),t
,-. Ie. EY,ell~; ..iiP:..ntlltu':;'tI:'.¥Idlw,.~dlCe'~~"Qr n: 'ilT c'" .: ~':i J·I. a'('~':>,D~
o\rerwlie1m~ llIfd prUnfuI they ,'I ereigniY. • '.' .. It' me1!'be'ra \ of. abe r ~tral.:' CoJif:J'~
may be. will subside in no- ., '. mlttee, ~l Mlnet; iuid·'tliil'''l!Il·'
tbingness'ill the face of spirit~. As "'~, celebrale,"''thIi 'hiIior1~ tire ~~"I\ati~if.od,.tbe.~~:"
. day;:our .Pash.t·uo and Balullh slon l qr. t~ silth .lII,1Dl~~~r il~ t.
bt:6thers whose . struggle' Jar i'el'!1Dmg. of Inder!l,den~~t Af' .,~
e~surin~ theit .~na~onal, ..l'Spl~a- ghaiifstan. .' " ,
•. bons sbll.contlDue to have pur In tbeir ~,gramsr.alld,'messa.
sythp~thy, an~ 'our he~rtfe~t, g.... the'~~, of Salarzal,' Char' .
and sln~'!fl!....nthnents. I ~. men.r,Uijnay!c;¥lf · J\I:aJ~.)~bf~'"
vey my ow~ and. th.e .peRf~e•. of war. KbanzadMiUJ.~S9ur K!UP'!lf' Ji
..Mghan!stan,~, b.list 'V;"Ii"l:" for SaCi,,~ldl·~bi'r. and.: TIt:l!" ·.e, P&bclniDb!aisador.W"Kibul .li'nd ci~,o( 1hf! ai~~tlO eo.QIlI Eorene Wernert, !JIIn1,n«
their succeSs and prosperity. Balo Zamlc'nl, Warlaai, and . ill, book. wblch was opened yOl!tCrday' l,lt .the J?elknaha PresIdential Palace on the. 00'
K4BUL, MlIY 211, (B~tar).- In conclUSion once.· again I all chiefs .of Momlind, 'Wazir; Ma· AD.lftn tlf the 56th annlvern'" of the re..alnl.... ilf Independence. (PhQto:. Mustsm&lldl,
On the. occasion of tbe 56th an' col}.~'y ~y moat 4in~e~~g- .sl.d,D~rlll1igi;,'.all Mun and 7,-' - ". " " ..... . -
.nive~ of regaining of htde- ra\ulatlOns au my~~thei;a· 88rUet.:~ at Balni:ti/aian; Bud (~tar).. .. . ., .
pe~ce of AfghaniStan. the and sisters Oil tIi'e o«asTon of Puhtunlstalils residing' in Afgh· •.
PreakI~t of the :U/licw of'. Sj)viel ;this.auspiclpU8IidfYI ·.llndh,.~er·, llUlJatan Ihave expressed tbe 'wish .\~.\A.fD P..iilS'I··....~...t Khan Wali
.Prle'l4pJiJp'Socie~,Wit!l.f~~, .;copious.prayeni 'for the icrols .'fo.. fw'tlier im:>Iresso'f "M;hiili" ~~~J:'" ."J ~ . ylllii)ll - \ . .
coun~ A«rs- l'apova. the'I\'!>' of the martYrs of Independence: istanlabd p.rtIty, bf tSe· Ar- III,h'Q-.;,."0'"r',""t>.~.\ae"I'n' K'MJbu'l , .
sid8!;l\ Off the Soyift~·Afghan "iFII-,' '~iJg liive ·(the~ .Nationll '.Long.' ghan, nation ,iJijder thelwisif~a"'~ ~ tUI It} ,.\~~ U
iendsll.lll. ~I!ty, ,~to~. ;r~"1 ,Li~ to' our. ~dep\!pii«liic:i~'~ f.. ., dera!ili»ilQf ~s!dililt~and", Prime:: ~";'M.a:y ..28."<'BaIiil~).P8aI!tun1stan1 lea.ter an!! p~.
the, ,'\tice, Jtett4eJ!thof tl¥l Ualoq On ,the'oc,c~lolt Ur:the Indep_ Mhi1l!te\': MilhllDllliad'Daoud; tile dent~tiI' tIie. NaUoiool Awami ., Party Hlhan Abdul 'Wall Khan
of. tbe·.Sov,let Friendship Sodes·. endence arulilrer.siity / Ofli,Afllhac nat1oJl'al lellll~lo~) MlJlaiilstatY;1 'amved iidtabui' at 5.30 'p Di..', ·:Yestj'rdliy.
ties with forelgn coun!rles Iva' nlstaD DePl1t)' Prime.. MiliI.terl( '. ,'I \lV) ~:{I (. "!I'Iuf'PlWIma:*-bs"lea4ilr":was welcomed on his wa tel·
n~v We sen~~"lttatul\l\Orymeil-; Dr. l'4ohaDllDtid H8aIJan :.SlWqi SOlt'~rc~Jlt·iDrcr~..~' ,~I' at~li~ 'by,"1nter1orM!nis1er Fall MobanJ,.d,
sages /,0 the PnIIdent and O:'.em· ~mbers"of !lh,e .Cehtral COin_ .. , ,.' 1 ," •••• o:=~ FoI'eJtli: MlDUter'for PolitiCal Mfalrs WIlJi~ Ab,
belJl' of ~ ~Soviet Frlen' mlttee, membei'a ofli;the qCabl- , ,r . ·.d •Dtl1lUtfY' ·MmJater of '-Frontier Atfab;ll AbdiJl. Badl
dahlp Sopety... I, (Conlln'u~ on' P8/l:!' ,4) ~ '(., ef ~luIIat ')1e1d......' Mokamel. other. offiela~ of the MInIstry of Froli,tlers' Aff&irs.
l . ~ • . , " /', II', "hi ,-. ' ,I. ~~'O I' ~ . , Maldan Wardak govemor Abdul Samad. 1aJ'ge.r ~iunber of
8o'me". ..~...,. roUl-d " ".p'" .I . '.'N h . t MaJ~D' cI~1I&I aDd' Pashtnnl "stail1s rCli.ldent In 'KabllL ..~WO 'Ill.... .' ang~r ar proJec, 'llh~:'evetling"Kban Abdul Pilzbwa,k. and othllr olBcials.
KABUL. May~28. '(Bl1ditail).~ . KABUL: Kay 28, (BaIdA'i'~.-" .},'. ,. .t".. . WIIl1i,tiotan~'atleMed a' biuiqiiet,' At Nabre Seraj hundreds of
.The'. foundatlollltoiJe· of. Shed Ttii!' prilYlh!=fal' ~g~~ '''lif J~AD: ·May· 28!"(ii'alC:· ""bosW4 rby ~aittIaI\a~' 'Gollemor : 'people, .wor!!:e,?. .and students·
· Nour Moba'm.mad Shah . llliDH BadlbIa.·1I'braJ, PaiiIL ~ef:m"d, htar)~!1..WIW't Yleld'on UlDdsI1're-' 'M:!mad AYUb Aziz. Tile' re' ,wl'lcomed the ,Paahtunistanj lea'
· schnol w.. lald~. ''l'be 'Kandahar. NiinI'pI;.tJ~llil;.ta: claimed 'UDder- the NtinPibar 'ne ; "'. al8e' oa.\JeD<ied 'by. i der 9ffermg ,liliD flQwers,' •aDd
building will be coJlllructed with bul iD4 Ghaz\1 'have d.eufill to lrrltatloJl. pro~~ has iJB:reastoll 'CO der'of lWid,ahar .forcfs shonting .'~om for Pashtu·
an 8XJIeDd1ture· of. &fa. .3.5 1IiUl' put at f!Ij fIiaPOUf Of '~fIllc Li: 'by 50, per:,cen,~ in" cc;J1!!P.ali19~ ..Mo~ad Naim..lfeads·'Gf..•de- •• nistan; succesS to the N/ltlonal
ions; and will' aCXJilinoclate 8IlO brarl..~~ plOii. of with last ye'-s' ~eN.·O I , ,"pl1It#ltnl4o Kandahar ,Mayor. and'. Awami Party. Long Ltve Mgha'
students. ~ .' land for 1Ia'Ud1lllr .proUcteci tnt: Harvesiiml' began ~..rweeb' . t l'a,p"Wtanis.. .•... nistan'. and'Long Liye t!;le . Re'
....:--.. 'nr!ea In theae peiltrea. , , "0, and ~ Yfi\ld: cif- 1~' ~ . PaShtwlilltanl· 'leader left public'·. .
DAMIAN. ¥-y 28, (Bakbtar). 'nib W~ afa~ b G. "" )tu' wai c ll~d 'from f.<J50; bee- Kan .fot' .Kabul al 8 . a.m. ,After a brief stop. and . lunch.
BamIan· governor Raflqi ~d sh8I\l bead of tlie Ji1Ic Lib,..· tares." I ~.·')fo I.:W1Iile:pasing through the PaBhttl~tani .leader retur-
t~ fdDllClatfonltOnes <jf GIion) riBS'~t· dr: '~ , 435 acres 19! ,land w,lre.. ~tfl! '~" was welromed by Zabul . '. ned to Kan'dah&r; .
dak' ID1f sati4cho vuil!ie sCJiOQia,l of lilfilrillatloo ut41 CulitiriI it'. buted"to the peoplli iil!fon. the Gov or Abdul'Mohammad Sh·· On his way .to Kabul yester·
Sunday. ~tfOn COl! 'O! the ter a tour Or•.fIIe.' i~Oeli! wbelt ,stand,Q1g' on .It· Wll8, harv: enal, Officel'll' 8lId 'offiCials . of day morning the. Pas~tunis.tani
schoob 'wlll be' ~et by t~~ Be a!ao' IiiId tbat~ ,for,. tiled. 11 ~,Y,let4 'on tNB, land. tbe province. students, and a leadet! stopped bnefly m-'Yarab,
~ the tWah0 vm.;.~, .' ~" ~, bookp~~.alaq..• ~. 11 ~~"~he nela. Is up to arge .llumber nf citizens. and had tea. with Fara,h 'governor
of Bami g~tllit siUa . ' ~~iled}~;tw-~ ~ , 2,llOS loDa:. TbeIPashtuniitani leader ar, S~ ~obsm.mad Dilou~. .
G:. ""d-' ..T ", - 't"'C'~'cet. . ",..... ;." ~ ,. ':.' riVecl'@GhaWaround1:30'inSyrla,lsraeldisengagementIscar ,no_..",n.rac·osn-w r,.en~h. p/PAntlAr the afternoon alld was welcomed :. • . . ___
PMu8' ~J:.:' '("'" t,' " ..e:kt~r!l' ~h:"'" ., AI 1,'!'ti.T~ilr;::, by GhfI1l1 goveninr MohamllDld talks In cruc'lal stage . ., '~V'~I P,"q1ft).r.:, '~rr, .' ~ ~ ~ ofT betw$en ~. ~l ~WIla., of I Asef, Gel!. Ahmad A!i. "qmm'" ", . , .
~=..r:ati;:"'.t1_ e~L. GIICard he ~;... riP~ wllo· cheeOOJ( Ftt~~ ~ll,,-lIeU~" an.~':~f,\I4tbl dlviQon, ,officials. .JERUSALEM, May 18. (8eilte~).-U,8. Secretary of State
.. g 0._ ....-. over .," owe - ~ to rate attaDll\t to ~ve.'1i& presid· . sfu , an'd a large number of Dr., Bepry, .K1aslnger. prtved . here late last nicht tel ~n .
),'resident of Fr.adl» YllArd8y Gen.~ de G8II1Ili &i\d can &11. enc;y a new open im..,e. 'GIiuil1 cl\lle¥" Ii' 7 talks with Premi.... Golda '-Heir and othe.. IarseU leaders In
8i\~. named interiOr ".Inl,re..· la- eretON - with t~ po- 'As PresldeDt, Giscard 'IYEida· Pn."'1'!* '&n!lval . at ,Kandahar an: apPlJ'1!Dt ·!utl. ·m.liiate atteJDJit tel solve ontstandlnl' prob-'
oq",~ Q.IIr,c. an 1,lII~= 41, .I~ ciI'!I"rit"'anceL .' . Ing 48. will take overall charge Sunda¥;' KhaDli\pdul11 Wall 10>. le'lb In ,the S7rfan·laraet dlaeiiP&"'meDl qn;emeat '
ye..-old GllI1UJl. . lnIf'r, ~'Ia.I"'-IeCC!Dd,rO\Jllaell:,pr1- of~h llOIIcJ,at-hp~ lin was:,welcom~''by .Kandahar . BUI the,olllciaJ 8ald'nr. ,ttiaaIn·'Klsslnger tefl'for Je~s~m•.but
~ .~ ~~~,re,pu~. m, in ~_l~ oenturJ: road. ~.wm be. Iils .senior governor. SlId comlllaDder of' ger had .-lIeen iurprisec\· w,hen tbe two did not mee~
~dIo1 - . r':1 qIl4J,t"{tIuIt'~Iy,~,.wenwith e~tlve'l.J~ ~he ,preslden' 'XandaPar. fortles. senior. mi~i~ he.arrived that the Syfians raiRd ' Wliue .u.eusaions on the dis'.'
secret IiCI CIt ill~0~1l ~~.~~ 9iI tlal majorJlr til, parliament ~d ary and CIvil cIIdals, . and resld· two or three 'malters prilv,iOt1slY eug.,ement agreement went on
lhe ce lu* ~ . t""lav" : -.o~eilt',lJPr. l'8l'erallr.,~.. france's Be- ent Puhtuns ad'. n.tuchls from considered !*fie/:;' aettleil artillery dnels coni:tnlled On the
Ilew • ~ood.~ '.OC' . "'" , ; <:Qnd ~.p.romiD~:IJlrti~. • Pash~an. ~ II U.S. olllclaJa. were aurprtaed Golan Heights' where ImIel aald
:~m~"", • ~~_. ... wu, , f1ye ~~after q, .,~t" Suoday ~~Itbe- Pashlu. at tbe sudden dedi10n of st;riet·· three ffi'aeli ' soldiers died of
. " ,..,~ .... .. ... ,. IJ'DI III8IIt.. CIdr'ltc lola~ "", alstan, leader ~ted·· Belmand, Foreil'D WnVer Andrei Oro- woanela SaDde.;.







I • I ... ;
Iran; Egypt sign £420.m.
worth tec"~ical cooperation'
,"Knack" ou Ie trlomphe de Ia medeclne: Com~le .en 'UO!s
ae;... ~e Juies ~malns les martJj 28, mereredl.29. Jencll 30,
I • , , •• 1 .'
. Mal (soiree de 'gala.)
\. , '. . .. ,
Au centre peda&'og'lqae Fr8DCO-Afgh~n dia Iyc~e, EstekIal.. ., \
Billets· en vente au lycee Esteklal. •
. . . 20-2'
~1=:=i~1=:=i!'::~~. , . .
THEATRK
v
lND'pSTRY q. H FARYADI an~ BBn'I'HRRS, ,
WJtia!ollc ........ ~CIl and ..rv1ce .. tIie oUeat. j. ,
reiul7 til aeeept all IdadI of • ill'.n for readY.a-de for 81IU~tl\
sa~ .. overeoatB, JIICketa.' bala ete.. In line with most 'mo-
dena fashloD U,tried ~ nr products wID malie 7011 0lIr. per·
.manent el!ellta. r
.A~ Share Noa..0pl108itelranlaa RO''''80.· .






E...., MOI.IcIay & Thurada,"
" \
Kabul.·TeliBn At OI4S AM
I' ~ ~
.'. WIUl lnImNiate connecllon tol ~ltNfQ .
. IR 717 '. . IR 765 ·.IB'15 .
. MOlJday ''J.'!1~)o! r " " t _.il!. .:.:
4'i!!lran Dep l%3f, \l'e~'nin ~~" .lUt, .Teh\'&li .. ~'"
Rome An 1!>45 AINi4aD ...." ~ Zl'flCh 1515
.Rome Dep lllse Abaiian Dep 1330 Znrleh 1640'
Geneva c ~rr . IMO, Atheas t\rr .555 Frankfurt 1650
Geneva. Dep :\115 AthflllS, DeP ~I' .
LoIidiln Arr use LGndnn Arr i815 •
F'oc turtltu IIIfortaUoo.· please IlOII~t yoar n-
..trei qoent or 1RANAL.: ales omce Tel, Zllt71 or "'2..





·Ghulam Haider and his 'family, ih appreciation
of the sllccessful operation· and. treatmeri,l recelv~ by
Gliuiam Haider at 'the Noor Eye Institute,wlsh to of-
~er.thelr sincere thaDksto Dr. Freeson and the nursing
staff. . - :.'
I 't
BIDS, WANTED",
The 8;l&niDi Textile Factory has received· an ofter from Clba Company for
,. .
..three followbtg dy~' to be deUvered to Kabul: '
Indenthren green F:F'B at 32..40' Swiss franc Per kUo;'"
. i
In!lenthren yeJlow:.~. at 23.15 SlfIss franc per.lUJo; :and
t • I • ..~ •
IJidenthren . 'gdld~n ~I(' *.~~ 'Swiss franc pe; kUo, : ...:
~ - " .
I .. i l' • • ..' •
LOJIAi an4 foreip~ who w:an lap ply these iteml cheaper in acCordll;nce
with the ~ple,' a1iould. send tllelr "po pUcatiou by June 4 to the~
and come ~ pel'llOn at 10 a.m. 0" .June 5tol: ~lddinl'. The SllDlple /&nd lpeailea'ti.






. i . ~ I.'
maint~in".law, order
Brief'World
TOKYO, May 26) (AFP)~Tbe
government does not rule ani tbe
possibility that Japanese civiliitns
may join Unitp,j Nations peace
observation rca.
ThIs. was stated by 'Foreign
Minister M88ayos!rl Omra in :the·
diet Friday ill' reply to a question
whether the United Stales would
expect the Japariese defense for'
res might become larger and ha·
.role overseas, ' . ,
given In hOllour of ghaZlz~ fighters In the war for rega..
.atom fo r peace
- lUW'D)u.m, Mq 26, (Af:P,k)
Indlan PrIme . Mlbi : liliura
GUIdb1~ 1of'
01 Indepen- ~ DaflODi tIIIII' IIllJldbl /II'
fear from' Inella ''Bow tJiat it· Ud.
Special stamps issue,d ::::~ world's aixtJa INC'
lira. GIIDdhl 'aald It was hard
on Independence .Day ~u:~e:~\::~..a;;i
~ at: atomic. ilnergy 1IIl1i tha~·
there~ a; b.m fo~ inCreased .
.lht:ernal1oilal tensio'b:
. india. ~. Gpdhl.weI$ 00.
waa bebi(' erItidsed as. 8' JIOPr
CoUDlry·:that lllIII1d' not affprd ~e
l~ of nucl~ar I!xpJ!Jimenla.
'':rb18 same argument was advan'
ced when we established our
"he post 'stamPl' ,are ~ecoraled steel PlaDt8 and our m,acblne-
with Mlnari IsteqJal (minaret of bul1~ plants.
independence), and Arch de Tri· ''The1 are neceS88J;Y fOr deve-
umph of' Pagbmall. . 10J;lment,~' Mn., Gandt!t went liDl'
A s~1J!C'" of .'he Communleat!· "for it Ia. ouIY ~UIh 'a~OII
ODS Mimstry s8id that, tbe special,' of higher. tecbnololl7 that you
stamp~ are of four .and ele".en a(. can oven:ome ,",tei!)".
ghams denomlo.aliOD.
~~}'1'·· ,
"1!Jl"."~ ·t... '~ ~
~,:"'~ . ".' :~:.
I
ArcH' de trlQJJlPb In PaPm8D
, dence.
KABUL. May 26. (Bakhtar).-
On the occasion of 56th annivers·
arY of the regaining of indepen·
dence of Afghanistan Ibe Com·
mnnicstlona Ministry bas Issued
two post stamps which will gO on'
sale·tomOrTOw six of Jauza (May
27). i
"But our aim remains inde-
pendence." :'e added.
The t.lks opened at 1600 ho·
urs GMT in a London hotel.
Accompanying Soares were
President Antonio de Spinola's
military adviser and close con_
fident CaJonel Almeida Bruno.
Professor Jorge Campinos, 11
specialist in 'intemational law.
and a leading Poduguese Soci•.
alist,· J03e. Nevez.
One member' of the PAIGC
delegation said on arrival here
from 'Algiers earlier 'yesterday
he was "optimistic.. about the
talks anr! that 'they would not
b~ difficult.
Portuguese minister for in-
.ter-Ierritorial affairs Anlonio ,Tile question I'/as prompted by ..
de Almdda Santos was expec- a 'remark made by U.S. Secretary
. ted to arrive here today inform- of .the alr force John M. MCLu'
ed ~ources said. . . cas at a press conference Wed-
lriesday that he could foresee the
There was speculation that his time when Japan's ..defeMe fat'"
lllTival wotVd be n>llowed by cs mlghl become larger and have
that of Pereira' and that nego_ a mission outslde Japan. '
. ./
'.1 ne Isteql&1 Mlaar (mID&rat
of Independence) iii. ·Kabul. bi
memorlal'''01 martyr. of. war of
Independence..
I
His Majesty. the late AmanuUab Khan at the reCeption
inlnK: the Independence.
I' I'
N'ilXo", tQ .fight'tapes c;appea.l to .Supneme. ..C~.ur:t-
KEY BISCAYNE. FLORIDA. May 26,. (Reuter).-Tbe White BO!1se . Yl!Sterday made
. clear It wotild fight the apPeal by special Watergate pro6eCu tor Leon Jaworski to th~ Sap-
reme Court fOr access to 64 tapes of Wlille Bo~ conversa tlon. ..' in' N.· Ire.lan.d·,
White HoUSe sPok~sman' Ro' .He said While House CoWlSels eral Judge Gerhard Gesell' rul·
naid .Ziegler said President Ni· ~ames St. Clair and 'Fr~d Buzh' ed in the White House "Plumb" LONDON: 'MaY' 26, (Jleut
xon felt he had to defend.hIs of, ardt were considering the latest ers" case Friday 'hal President lOr) .":'Prlme MlDlster Harold.
.fice against "excessive . enero'" fNatergate developments. but had Nixon had no constitutional.rIght Wilson warned Protestant· otrIk
chment."· . not discussed. matters thoroughly. to authotise any break·1n and ers last night that, the ~rltlsb
A clash in 'the Supreme COllrt enough yet to wan! to consult search without a .\\,81Tant even government wCluld not . 'give 'In
-the highest rUlIng body 'on' con' the ~resident.· if nlltion~ secUritY was involv· tel tbulS and bulUes In Nor_
stitulional maue~lietween Ja· In another development, Fed, ed. ' thern Ireland and would live
worski and 'Presid~ni Nixon ,cr' . up tG'lts responsibilities there. TEBER~, May 26, <Renter).-Iran aDd Egypt r,esterday
uld produce a historic batt[e ov' GUI.nea-Bissau ceasefir..e, In a tel8v!-aed speeCh· to 'the signed &fl"'frienc. I and ~eo1l; fClr trade. _DGnito· and
er tbe rights of the Presidency. nation. wilBon dlil not disclose technleal Cciopera~.une; _ ,w!>1~Ii.JraD, wilj', lnyest and
"We have turned over substan· t'o'lks Ope-I.I·n 'L'ondo'n . any specific measures to brejlk gran~ loans !lDd .c~~.'t!t Calfo worth milre than ~O mllUon
tiaJ material and infor.nation in n the· ll'dliy-old . political strike sterllDa'. the ItanIAa· Ii~emment announced Ja:st Dleht.
great volumes' and'it is time, in " which ha'a deprived the' British The aid plan was announced resourceS iii cbemicals. paper•.
our ~ew, that attention be . app~ L0NDON. May 26. (AFP).- tiations would then move on to . pnwince:s 1.500:000" people of bylr.;:''; Minister of J1'lnan~e tyres' and. tubes as well as cot·
lied 'to the sub~tances and not Guinea_,Bissau ceasefire negoti-' political qlo<!stions. .mOet of tlI,e necessities· of normal an conolIlY' Joushang' ,Ansa. tpn and synthetic yams.. .
simply to wanting, more White alion's 'opened' 'here yesterday life" • rl. In.17ie presenc.e of the Egyp' 'l:he accord also included Ifa_
House evidence". Ziel!le~ told between' Portuguese Foreign Other members of the PA~GC. ,But Wilson emphasised tbat Iian 1Irs'l. deptW premier., Dr, nian' grants .for jmports to ·Egy-
newsmen at tbe Florida White MinlsteN Mario Soares and Ma_ delegation included Jose Arau_ .Britaln' had Ii dutY'to maintain Abd~1 A~lz Hegilz\, who had pt of Iranian machinery . anq
House. . . jar pedro pires, .b·eading We. jo... Quinea-.FJis;;au sta~· ~~re~· law and or4er and- essenlial set'" b.een here on a' week_long visit. equipment. mechanical tools,
In what he described as, gene' PAlGC (Afl'ican Party for the. _anat commlss1on,er. Bobo Ke~- ¥ices. ThIs '4vas seen, as'· a. sign The aecord also 'pro'vi'des for road Building' equipment as
ral observations on tbe Waterg' . Independence of Guinea.Bissau tao a member of: the PAIGC s that the governinent waS pre' the ·P.llr'ticipat1on. of Iran in 'the well as .11000 Iranian-made bu_
gate situation. Ziegler said: "He and the Cape Yerde . Islands) executive council. two guerril- pared to use troops If neceil;sary '. reCQlllllnle:t1oll' of the S\leI Ca· aes. .'.
f~els that defending ,b\& offic.t; delegation.' . la officers. MaJors' Uumara Dla_. but apparently not y~..' . nal centre of Port Sai~ at the,~~~
against 'excessive eneroacb~ent, " .110 and Lucio Soarea . and two Tight security about ·the outco-' northern end of the waterway. '
is the right decision to make. .The.. f~CI that Major Pires, diplomats, Julio. Semedo. an me of consultatloll wilh Northern "For this purpose' a joint Iran- C~ssif1ed Ad've~iDent
Nixon's decision cannot always vlce-mlDlster of the ~rmed for· independant G'uinea.Bissau ob- Ireland political Ieaclers .Fridll3' ian_Egyptian "company would . . ,
be the qne witb tbe most popular ces ID GUlDea-Blssau s self_pro. server at the 'United Nations seemed part of a war. of nerves be formed In Egypt on ~ 50-50 ::l:il~~~,,,,,,~ II=! .
current appeal". ..claimed independence govern- and' the PAIGe ~epresentative designed to induce t~ strikers basis. ~--.-.,
In the first 'case in which the' . ment. was he~ding the delega- in Stockholm. Giles-.Ferand1l1. to easl their stranglehold on the Under the' ae'cord,' Iran, agre-
Watergate has been taken to tbe tion instead of PAI!?C Secre~a- province and avoid a confront.... ed to take part in .plans for the =4~;t.;;~ ~It
Supreme Court, Jaworski said rY_General A!lStIdes_Per';lra The delegation arrived here tion. . "expansflln" of ·the. SUl!z Canal In the heart of Kabul 'c:1~. Ito-
Fridll3' tbat President Nixon took seemed to confirm the VIew from Algiers aboard a special But a few hours before Wi!· and Egypt gavl! Iran a "free with
part in all but one of tbe tapes that the first stage of negotia. plane provided by ~e~Qen:t son's broadeut, a defiant state· port". commercial and industri_ ~:le: :y~thB~ 2Mll6.
required-' tlO':'S would be confIned to th,: Houari Boumediene, to be met ment from tbe organisers. the al olltlet on Egypt's' Mediterra· = = = =,
m,IItary problems of a cease- by a Britisb foreign office oW. Ulster Workers' pouncl1, said. nean co~st. incll1ding port facio BAMlDZADAB DEPT. STOP
fife. observers saId. cial and an official of .the AI- the strike would go on even if lities. 'Save time and money•..Clcith.
gerian embassy here. tbelr leaders were~ and The' Iranian inveEtment inc_ Iq for everyone, hC'lI&ebold
Pereira remained behind in some form of martial raw .was luded crl!dits of 4 million ster- &lid ldteilen lIteha1l8. oc.metJea





said i.o his petition, occurred in
the course' of tbe erimlnal cons'
piracy cbarged against the def·
endants in the Watergate covet'"
up case. The petition did not
mention' Nixon as. one of tbe
alleged co-conspirators.
Asked whetber the White Ho'
use would abide by a ruling by
the Supreme Court. 'Ziegler said
only: "I am not going to specu·
late on any court decision at .
::th!s time." The White House woo
uld respond to tbe appeal in due
CQur,;e, he added. .
Ziegler was· reaffinning Presi·
dent Nixon's stated position that·
he feels 'he has banded oyer' en'
ollgh White House !apes and
documents and th~t requests for
further material cannot conti·
.nue indeffnltely.
Asked wbether Nixon, who' is
spendinj( t1Je three-day memo"·
ial holiday weekend in Key Bis·
cavne. had been sludying yes·
terday the qUl'Stion of Jawprski's
appeal. Zilij(ler soid tbe Presld·
ent was nol working on court








what bappens wben' a cblld's
iust 15 seconds for these








ere from flv to 20 :fU1'8 to l!OtD- of t· 'lf8ln'-ww Imported lID'
pIe , ( Ill•••' { .
A number of small Irrlgaticn 1'&\...-,... 'b\lWhl\!li .grlcul·
PmWcts. . conatruction cost of tum~ increased. supply
wllIch' was' mostly paid by 'local on :t'e,(lbileIUt marltet deeren·
farmers, are befag carried -mostly', 's u.1trice'd· food' «rain rt?Se
in tlie nthlbeIII parts of . the and.' cOQB'ellueDlly, In the 'fonow-
country. '''It.-ye.r, agrfoultul'al ~0rt8 d..-
A. _bob of small ·rrlgt.tlon· cllnecl.·
proje<:lS In the nortb with, the I , Is< ,po8Blble, ,that through
finandal help of maD and lDB' widtspread ~OptJOD b~, fanite,rs
w\ll, be started in, the cr.ming'· of IIitenliive" 'WhtllIt~ 'prodndton
year. , tedildqnes·lwhiclh. promise 10' dou-
. The use, of 'underground wa' ble: or'treble' wbllat .yield per'
tel' has ~ttt:allled the' governm' aet'el there wiU he mbre wheal
ent 'Ilttenlion .md a n~w orga' available for lcommerclal ab51 ex'
rosation has been esta:blished to pOD\ pa•.-ed. I
utDise the Bakwa ·tlDdergrOund I1Icrealngc use Of,.fertl1fser and
water for ~he irrigation of its improved'seet's b"ltbe farmers
fertile land. As a result o( water shoW thato:AfIIraniltan' wJ1l bp
shortsire,and/IIICk of· enour;h raIn able- to inorease its agricultural
in some yetlrs botlr'reduction .of exports and produce ·iufflI:ient
exports and shprtages, of food for.-domestJc 'mar\(e{ as ·weD. in
gram in the domestic ma,ket:le- the-,.near future. . I,
curred. In most of .these years IbH973-74 cOlton pt0ducl;on
abortatJe-,of' fcl<id-was, met-b-'im- ' ,lnCtl18sed to around 120 to~s and
ports from abrosd. In th" last wheal production was mtuapv.
ten ,yesrSJIDore than 100.000 tons suff\tlent for the co_ptiOn iaC
Mrka1ture fa tbe m,ost impor'
lld'-:tor of the economy. Ag.
rl(\ijture employs about 77 P,er
ceDf, of the(~aI working pOllula.
t!JlII and proances 60 perceaild
....... domestic product In M,ha-irl&. .
The .rable Isod in Afghanls-
tands still far' from being used.
Here fs 14 DlillJon hectares of
Iirable hind. most of which' Is Dot
utililed because of w.ater 'short-
age,' Only 5,4 million hedares of
thfsl1and Is uaid for'agrjOliltur~,
out'of which 3.5 million hi!Clares
is Irrlgsted' from 'rivers. 1.0' mil-
\loA' from karezes underground
water dUllls. and 0.9 ihillion hee-
tare. from springs., \ .
Water as an imporlant el"m
en\ of a~cult!,ral d.eyl!lopment•.
has received .conslderable allen·
tton-I In the development plann·
Ing of Mghan 'apicultu!e, ap-
p1'OJPmately oDe hslf of the total
agrit:ulturc and irrigation deve-
10Pl11ent budget ",as earmarked
fo"irrlgatlon and land develop-
meDt in the thii'd plan. During
the second' plan period Irriga'
tlOO' and land - d~velopment was
mOl'l! than. 60 percent of the Irri-
gaJion and agriculture budget
Most of the irrigatloD 'projects




aiti I 1JIe' JUl'S ,lunfavourable
for cra... ,it,b-neceuu.Y'to ~c
the s~ffllm--..e , produc'
tlve ~ and ¥4. enough Ito-
rage UfllIIIIIl1. . .
Exl I of food grain ~
will h to '~bUise the ,prlcea
and p..-s lie ;farmers from f1u-,
ctulil\niliJD*i~et prlcll8- )ocreases
In f~lltitID and. exPorts
are v~tlII.'lll11'8lIlng. Prult pro-
ductlon hu tru:reased continu'
ousl" In the last ten "esrs. Now }
its export v81ne:'hlls reached I() I
more tha'a:l.$30 milJ,lon. The. IIPW I,
highway syStem pla"ed 'an '1m'
portsnt, TOIl' 1n-the,lncreas~ pro'
ductlon. ,and. eXport 'of trots.
Some, year's .back line could
hal'(i1y~taste ;In Kabul dlillcious
melons from the nort~ern prO'
vlnces. bu\ noW It 'Is not only in
pl,en'Y ·ilttKilbul. but also a consi-
derable, qumtity of 'it ~ export·
ed. Mghsnist8l!ienio,... an envious
posltio in' other fruits, Sugar
b.l'et is cultivllted ID the Dorth·
ern Mghanis\an maiJily in Bjlvh·
lail and 'Katag!Jan area for the
Baghlan sugar factory. Recent ex' tI f
perlments ahn.\\' ·that in many parts \ dramatic lUustra on 0
of Mgltanistan sur;ar beet coul4 clotllllll' ea&dles, fire, It takes'
be cultivated in commer~l /lu- eottoo-~ ch&nllle garments
How wiJdlife sU,,,.ivesl,in New ¥:or. r~;a;tiX;~~~ u::~ Australian research makes
In'1973'74 about 10,000 ton's t-..... f f heldern
NEW Y<JRR;, MayJ 2Z. (ReUter). " ci ofnDigta&g birds, pass/.th- of sugar'beet was exported to C mnes sa er or C I;
-New York is far from being' miles of'water mains. rOUlllt,lbe all', inolud\ng", such, .Irsn, from-Jlerat. Jane Elizabelh Hingston's fi_ represent Australia on two com•.
just canyOllS IIf'steel. ,llI8B and A thirsty' city, 1.900 million uneQededvDarol!B"U! the Kentu, ·ft mitees.apparel and risk data an-
concrete skyscrapers wltli ,ming- gallons, of waier' a day' are' used cky~warbler, woodcoQk,\ .m..rble The capacityl,of. BaghlaDl'su,:ar fth pirthday began with g,. s alysis. .
lin; throngs rushing back and in Ne", York.. . .. gcdiioit and the exceptlQnallc rate fsctory is 10\000 tons of sugar, and excitement-and ·flnlshed 10 Australian States introduced,
forili to \!lork, But far 'from just presentlilg a osp~. ' , , The country Imports about., 50-60 tragedy', earlier this year. legislation sta~C
It is also a haven for birJis. fact s!;teet. 'the Al'i!xander I',f:'Wh- 1ttl.&l8r1tel'rconl.asl,.a1' the<skiusl . thousand tons of ~ sugar each Among Jane's birthday, prese. ing that all children's ,cloth41g
fish, plaltlB, insects and":""plil'es. ~l& Caoural Science. Cen1re'.III.it',.~, their;deachcou_·agEl' bOUllDe year. In v1ew"of.' foregoing', ,the, nts was a cotton nightgown, an must be labelled according to its
A new exhIbition has iust opo IS cal1~d. takes yOU under the a1q~F.ffth.Avemtf! ,on the.shotdt imporis' ,there is a" large Sl:Qpe apParently Innocent gift! but flammability risk. Under the·le~
ened here to show the clty's yO' street to_,see ~ust where ,all those .der~'oE,lsdies..of"faahlon, ,t~"ra•. for in()1't!as!ng sogar' beet. prO' potentially as deadly as. an Ince- gislation·. clothing is separated
uth how life forms tbrive:or.llU1". cables are. or on ,to a vacant lot ceoQIL,.skunk",opDl!l\1llb,amHevem, dtietion' and' col1sequontIY" su~ar. ndiary bomb. ,.' into fouc categories.vive in the urbsn sprawl'It' is to see lust ~.o~ creaturllS other" ~e~~·fOlrr~elialiye"aad.. well" price of suga~ in the ,irtterna- It was ignftedlby a,light bru- Dr..Pressley saidunifrom,labe-
, 'contained in a permanent new than .people live.. ~t~,\he. eDllmt\l8!<Of1New, "ilOck1 tlonal markets has' risen over 300 . sh.· against' an open .flame hea·' lling of clothing would be one sa'
urban ecology ,.centre whl,eh also You walll d~wn to a stretch' of Ci!Y.... ' 'per cent In the last two yesrs. tel'. the 'first- time she·wore, ,t , fegliard' against,'accident'lie"ho-
gives 'adults a 'rare' and ·percep· New'.York pavement. 'comple~ ~ti,New"Yllrk'sD··HtfdIPn:aDde In view'nf the rice changes iil' on: the evening ofr. ber: birthda~. ped would be adopted interna-
tive' glimpse into the world all- with manlhole~ve1'I1; ~ph_oles ~!Uj\ ,Rivers .morernCfew,fofl.th·" 'd~ase' of the ::'gal' p!oduction' Seveilty_fi\(e·,per"c~t qf Jane s, tiqnaJIY.
, out them. through "the planks' around" a ell', pPUl1tedr"w41tersJ1then.t;1 lI1!lYthl- , 'thi til' cqunfry'ls a 'must • body was .burnt· and'! sIi~' spent, ,
"Surprisingly enough, the city v~cant lot look onto snak'es~ sn- ~g\ elser. thll1 dl8pll13! Of>:" m,arine WIOIl\eeds is anoth~r2 i\9t'eniial the next 154 days iil agony in:. "But it could lake five years
Is rlch,in natural life." I says the aI'S' an~ sparrows at thetr daily. lifeps the lDD8t1\.smp~/li croP with the .growing' deulluid. Melbourne's Royal Chi1dren's before We can design and Qoild
celi~'s director Catherine Pessl· road ftlllDng, the f10ufsbing Ot\e of the world's most den· for ""getabie' throljghoui. Hospital: suitable apparatus in different
DO. . D1QS8. ~ ind' crabfll:l1ll8. , sely built-up are&!"',;I.? per' cent Growing internal d~mand for She died on November"2 last I, countries to test clothing and co-
AmaZing"1s a more apt, word. . 'One r~~soenario sh· 'of /New, York still conststs of vegetable oils ,which' is. ,being, y'ear.. "", mpare resl,l1ts." ?e said:
Crammlid into New York's five owa Iiow • :qn a doll's rive:tll, ponds ~d~aJ<es and incre!ll;lngly met . by Imports. .ran~·~ c~se is ndt isolated; abo "~esear~h carrie<! out l~ Aus..
borough9, along' ,wj!h ,tiiree:'qu. dpPP,1ngs" made""-one· centre alone ttie se~shilre. h8rdy, crea- coupled, ,wI!)j., .blight, pr,?sRects . oot l000Hchi~aren·ar",·fatallybu_ tralla_te~tmg c1oth\n~ uSI.ng cI,
'arters 'of a mf\tioD 'tinD4lngs, lielpetr, wh~: spent' m, •af!emoon tures. such _as ·the snappJDg. Jurtle. fill' eXllort,' onseeds ·have pro- rru;d '01' 'badly, scarred, fer }lfe "'~ provld~!hy c1othmg.,flre ac.
eigh! million people, are some ll1tt1nirr'0J1!a>p.ve~~·'1D~the' Br- water 'snake, starfisli aDd" sea mising ftllurl! for ·growtIi. Sun' each year in Australia. Nor!s cldent studies-also WIll h~ve. to
350 .sPecies of birds. '9.000 Idnds . OJllt 1lID1~ watching 'a ,freshly- an~one alill so1)1e1iow _,survive. flowers ~ "have a "ggod·p.otenlial' AustraUa facirlg the problem of be done- \>~ ,other count~les,be.
of inS!'cts. 2,000 different plants. deposited;. ·sPecimen \0, see ,whst Bat' one aquarium contains fl1'Qwtb;~d "onl,,:,' to 'cottOn IQller clothing alone, as similar f?re we ,can proceed to mterna-
two' million trees,' 350 types of, happen~ . notblos. but dfr!Y. water, filled seed. ' statistics apply to many other Ilonal stsnda:ds., ..,',
fish. aoout 30 Idnds of reptiles Some fle1d·,nrlce-on,diBP.1!lY w,e: wltIr::beet:.cans and-rubbisb: countries. ., , . . "The' real-life SItuatIon must
aDd 29 species of mammals .p' re caught:in a teachers I JkJlcbpt. There Is.an_underly;jng. empli: Live 'stOck 'bas an' importlUit Now, however, Austrlilia is he.. be adopted as.ther,t!",ms'of reo
'art from bumans. ' • where, tbey hatf'~'to':ese8pe am'ion p,reserva!il!D of. tDe, 1i£O- • place' th tlgrieulture of Afgba!i., ading an international committee ference for all these, cqmml-
Claimed to be ·.the f4'st of Its the cold ontdoors'last .\VirIleI', logy. snit the, hszardt<,Of.Jlo1lution. ,islSD'.' The livestock-,products. such which, it is hoped. will 'over. tlees." . .
kind anywhere, .the exln'bltlon, sh- A Cl'Ilck In the pavement lS'h!JUle throughout the ~1llhition:. Youn· as karakul" woOl, hides aDd sk- me roblems of textile flam- When .,te'stmg clothU1g f1am-
ows ·in det,ail how oily dwlillers for ,a colony of ants. • gsters aryl taught. thateven,Doise., ins accounts'for m01'e than 30 :i1ity. p , " mability s"verallfactors had to
get their food; 'water and eIec- A~dead·trell from .Manh.ttan·s is a,'Pollutant. ~.d· c~~eck\ 50- . perCl!Dt of,JU,tOtal flXPDt1"of the Government research scieritist. be cons'de~ed, Dr. Pres:Uey said,
tridly. how ~ ,communicate Riveruide DriVf1 ia..:JmP4:!to. ~ und<l\eve1s. Wlt!i.,a' decl,1let., cqun-, , .C:eiinlrY fA',le JQf ;value,. In Dr. Tom Pressley, of the Austra_ These we~'ease .Of"I!lnth9n
d
l, ssiu-
and' who their neighbours are. some Of.the ,life abovel,opI?bBiidl tel'," , , _ the recenti.~, ~.~, dtought lisn Commonwealth Scientific rface burntng prope; les an r e
iii a bewildering arrllY of facts. plgeoDSl' bllte jllYJ; ,Sqtdirela ·and 'lbro1!lrb, one"\'Iiiidow, XligeW181, b,aa resu1llllt ill~~ loss and Industrial Research Orgim- of, burnmg.
visitors learn that New' ;York even a lU1lliILbmwD'be$: I ' . are, aeen nesting in.&.:ventilallon ,off.sheep. ;1'b.,H,as. been·mere.· " " IRO 0'" . f
comprises 6.!2S,ll)Ues of streets. It's difffcuI!,~,belleYe t¥t shaft; dogs"foiJIiD, the.:p;tYem:,. sin&7'awanm~cir:.Uie,jmjJpi1lince' ~zattonsC(hCS, t) , 'Mv's:~n 0 ','Nearlyevery accident is a
, 3,022 city blocks. 83 brldies, ,240' aplltt from·t~'OI17.TJnies ent'lmd 1a cliimQey, 'tielcliing.sm.. of, the li~'\and~'~' ~mpli- rotem .emls ry 'n· e our-mass of flames in 30 seconds or
miles of subway) tr~ '100.000' Square. ~_ ~W: 1lIId:\Jia,.', 0kei!,~1O. !~el aI!DpPpJ,lert;", '.,' ~ nalUriii-Ol ~,p~blems. A~- ne, Victo!'!a, was ele.cled .co.or-. less so we, do not have much
fire ..hydrants, ~.1jOo iqi!ea pf, !cher's', pard-t," Fib~~!J1 ,1P'r ¥ ordlti~, 8CeD~. )t, w,ouldil'!1\ ~g to tbtl ~erience gain. dina~or of the, COnl1T!,tte,e I!, 0(>- time to deal with it. " he said.
electrical c:IIble. 25 n1fillon miles out the wopel:' : .' -" merit a second g~e,.~e:,i ~I\ ~u~ i:oUIa'be,\49ne to ,im' tober 1973. H's.task was. assigned, ,If we can design or eC9nomi-
of telephone liries and ''''Il.0!J0. In sp~~~~~~ eisel, ,'. , ,pl'Ofre an4 ",exp,lIDd this ~. to him by Ihe IntematJon~l <?r_ cally treat clothing. so it wil,\ not
: - i C:o C & ": =: c q :; cr ~. :.: ~ ~ ": q 'r::I UoQ,~ ganisation. for v.Standardlsa~~on ca~tch 'fire so eaSily we will be
.~.. '; . " .~ ... ";. .. • '" lat a ,conference m Qttawa,. Gan· a long, way towards ,el4ninating
ad~. flame !iurns'la1l1l)ug children".
, "Textile ~tandards in Austra-' AustraJiSIf.research had shown
. Iia are unique because they are . thilt ootton' or Tay'<\n"wli~ the. mo·
based' on both medical evjden. st' flammable material. folIowed
ce," Dr, Pressley said. by acrylic, nylon, poly~ter and
, "In other' countri~s tecliriolo_ wool
gists ha,ve develoEed textile ' Dr. Pressley. said because of
: ilammaliility tests· without this inveatigation many Auslra-
using many vital clues provid- \ian manufacturese had'replac:ed
ed by clothing fire' accident gtu_ cotton chehille with llY.Ion in
dies." , . garments.
Dr. Eressley, in 'conjunction
with the Bums Resesrch Unit Much publicity had been gi-
at the R,oyal- Children's, Hos· ven to fir'1 accidents with night
pital, has been working for clothes, In 'fact, twice as many
thrl!f1 years on clothing flsmm- accidents occurred during the
PRESIDENT AND PRIME ability. ' day, and twice ,as many to boys
" While he will co-ordinate the as to girls,
work of the Secretariat for Ap_ Wl;tell' twing the f1aminabili_
'MJmS1ZR'S f\1ESSAGE p.J1rel for the Standards Associ- ty of a garment serious etlIIside-
} ation of Australia. secretariats ration ha~ to be given to the
Tlilo ION established In. other countries fibre, whether' or not it would6, 'PltE NAT will' investigate four other'as_ bUril, tI1e fsbric, tightly or Ions-
" pects of textUe flammability. ely spun. and the fiUoose fit-,
ON THE~}NE'W YEAR'S .DAY C~ada will concentrate on ting garmenlS tended to catch
, .,'" terrmnology,. France on floor fire JIlQIe easily.
", "" , ........' , I coverings, ,Germany on fumish- . Dr. Julian Keogh. a surgeon
~1IR"rA1I'8!iS2EECBAT TIJ&,ISLAMIC SUMMIT Ings' and .the 'United.States. on with the Burns Research Unit,
, A • • , , risk datl\ l\l1a)ysis. said, people needed to be educa-
lJIQ'JII:J.•...,1AL FEAT.URE&ON Dr. Pressler ss.id each coun- ted about clothing flammability
• .' try eng'lled 10 the research wo- ~o 'they 'woul,d take greater pre.
I TQURlSM ula appoint a representative tq cation~ with children.
'.. ',' _ ,.' ,~_ Ihe other committees. 'At least "Education tfIluSI begin during
2
' AFG'BAN'-~ ......... . ~. " ,,';" .,' J. 16 ~ollDtries are keelil)i ,interest_ childhood so a climate of safely
• , '..au:ua&~. l ed 10 the results. .. is oreated in which people are
, , ' Austrafia"had aiready sele';- eager to cQ:operate!" he said.
3. N.(\.T10NAL PARK . ted Its rep~esentatlves for the Th.,.'Burns Unit als~' .is con-
. ".,' i' \ . ·five committees, Dr. .f'ress~ey ducting research into Ihe home' '.
AND, MANY'~S. .saiq. ,He h~l'rJlCtilved replies so situalioD behind victims of' fla'"
, 'I, ' 1 ." far'from the United States. West me burn. through, interviews
AVAlLABLE'..AT·: Ger~any ,and .Br~tain.. The AUs_ with parents' and leachers, iii !,r_
t ~ I , , trahan representatives are Dr. del' to establish a p~ttem of pro
CmCULATl6N DEPT Stan Hickey. from the Unlversl- eventive cure.'
• r , . • ty of ~e,w Sou1~ Wales. termino-· Dr, .Keogh ~aid he hoped the
~'1~ 10gollY; Dr, Barry Hoscbke. from subject of flame burns among
~
~'TT.''KABUL. the CSIRO's DivlllOin of Texti- ch'lIdren' would be raised at the
~ Mll5rLzxt; 59 AND 23834, Ie< Physica, fumlsliings; and Mr· FQurth Internationsl Congress on
J;-, . Noel Emselle, from, the Austra_ Bum Itiqulrers 10 be Iield Iii Se-






In the meantime. he·;is.¢usinll
to _tel'l'8ip"tUu CGIIko~al
Genoa court l;Iocub.ent. His ail<




\ Henry Louis Mencken
~rty is_ a soft pedl1,
ail brancties of 1tuIIlaq











To "- juIt !loW rada11J per- ( op
ftrted 0lIr luIuIe CID be~ eya ree'QMb!e an Ia uted, ~ "Qlmmonwealth Jmniliranta" be- uce a WHITE cblld I It depends ld
a BiIIIpIe analOlY. As remaked caM I am one--ud I am while. on a,POlnt of \'lew. which ifle\f reo oar ~'1 bat b etUJ VUJ' ma
earlier, tile 1ar&e1J Immlirint ''Non'wllile'' I prefer Dot to 1lR. IJ'ettably depends clli. th~t t!reBO- alln BD4, 1dddnI, lIIld apJ1eA!'8
bl,te III1Dority l!1 BhodeBia Ia reo "eceuJe ,such people not,unum' me old reli{otloD, "them' md "uB". uhi-nltously throUghout our, daIlY,
If,eiITeCl.,1lo.bJ most of,our m_.m~ ~ I'HU to 1Ie....raeI~ lliIdn· AI1d WItet1 'dilOUr coMet into It;' ure. ,
III "BIiodMIans"•..ad dai!'iDd' live IlErUl.'W1!n''1Iim; wlJlt;is,.wr- even ,ftBelf Ia • victim. How tIIen dges'OIle- 1!!IPO!1atef. ill": t lait) • ",tri...I.... .~'.. ' ;\..' -:-,.,..~, . . ". tbe "idi I"'-'-«~ I'1Idst
'1'h~ the commellt 1ftlI4e af1er tile U ortaDa • I~ too lias CODa' Bec4iise language Itself o-eates Innuendoes? The sol\ltlon will pr-
e .. r't nilledS otatl~Ja~ ~ all\tud.. fit :r.:-: IIfCW ,ba1Jlf be lf6DAd /J1 e4licatlvt\",n'
: ; . ' dal tlud~. N~ tInitl someone 'on aad bDIInl ' ~eIl1ll!11'" lIJJd,tyl..and 14I0ion.lBlIt .~_l1l'8\ua--
. • .' . the far RIght starts rabbl"'""all- ves help spread a' racist 'view sic Is to Identify and m!lrk off the
"'11:."'1.. 3''f:'~ ing. the·W!IT'"Conn'AAi:allb o~ the WOJ.1'~I.L7Wlce, otfen4fn~Ie~, ~dU~~f~
;10. r'; . Die, f.Or:;~ , immlinmts" are ''breeding'. no' "Ile ''wbltel' ''''_ qr,:l,II<h Oll,USll, . \ ...e I!?li; beq1l" I .....
....,; ~., ,cut' • .Ie that !bey ali uil\!1tt 8.S part. of vertlsemen'1s In the rI..-P press ly recognised, can ,ousul;





.:;::~"M!,i:;=;?t::;. ~~~=~~~~ ~=l:'~~': ~~: ~:~~ct ~:...,~ ~I ~":;:I~=~~Be~. '''~
:1II'e.2l1!1117)'af'the.M }\II- pmlllMe,ao/whi~.chiJllftwotl~·,apply, Is well kriown. _ The most effective W!IY ~ Iden-
1uI~=h;", bti ~""" retbPfOduee,a ooIoUJ:tIf;i\chlldtbb And. il\evltab1y" ,the.' blind: e,o, tif;ii: racial twfal8 in ,he lanQtage
tlidl*:llf, ....:l'JIla::opl. A COLOUlUID ,.AND.,,,, loYBJTBl that offdaldom alw!IY.B turns b) Is aIso the easiest. It Is.the nse of
. me'ai",,~."'UljIdJ. .PROQIUn: A. OOLouilED such ,deyiouS If<amJlles of radsm" sn81ogy, as shown already here.
_:W -'-','Ji#'1 U edt ,OR., , In our mass media "eIrs ·perpetu· If·btte sabWtltutel' wIdte for blook;
....................... • I ~ I If••• J .. J , IDJ1IBIe .tMo.>.A:i"""dlf1'(k I., 'llhi8.r'1a -oaltrbll!:_a. <JfdOurnw!h· ate .the 'radit' riJitb Olat ,wldteli are" or'Britaln'iOr'8buth \'\fri~a. for
I\ti&
' -,. ~ '0 ,.' '1 CleulY. it Jr.... un:~ Ila Ite.-assvmpliDn.,thlit wllUerallJlwe, . somehoW\.mol1! "lalllJIl8bl~" than'. '1xample. then the .racial :malloe.. 'ev --W 'DOD.'rada1~ III MY .,.".., am!t.el.l..-.u a4in~.n bladtsolo,.,that,blilcb SOq/ehow·, stlJP-\dlty,orpfgnjIt'BDlle of the orl,
. , "" sh III It fa to;.draw,a,iL·.. other colotlV>lD1lIeSl,ft. ThIt,,_, just donlt ellis\,- eXl;l!Pt.when we 'ginal -.tiut often of ·the original
HEYWAD "1 with a fre!lda'nla..1I:.#4M ',. mptlon might holih'whell1~ want them to drive Our buses and - but, often apparently innocuo·
The. tlaIly Heyw8d SaturdllY racraph I naed.?th&-~~ , house palats but In human repr- run our hospitals. ' ,\ us'- statement·wfi! neat-Iy alwa-
devoted ,JDUeh sp.ce on articles , ured- imm........n:*itld.,r...., od'ntilon ,i\ \I' hol1y raclst,._ fOr This curious mental. defect- wb" ys'1aap-.into sight, even with sta-
and Photos about the' '~on se I bad to'l'l!feroio tt.a-:...... O1!e COiJId 1ust- as-lOliCanY diUm ich prevents most whiteS from ad, tements made in all sincerity.
of the 56th annive~ of the ,-, I cannat reaIy,- c:aIU...... that a ailoared and a white prod- mietinl"tbe'ex\stence ofibladc'pe' Jakarta Times
regaiDfnC of. independence of ' , ' ,
Highway Mghallfil\aD. 'Tbe paper in ita I ., ~~:==~~::..=- ,\ 'N'.tioll5 ,LAUI of Sea; ~conference
Work on the Kunduz·Khan· ... • ....... ,
abad road. which constitutes gained her .independence. from:. LONDON.~ 28, .~)._ who win be discussing future !isb Trawlers' Fed~ation would In ihe' ocMn depths. lies a Dew
a major part of the highway a big c:oIonfal power of the time. 'Ibe British government be1ie- .prlnclples·'~eming" the- ~t'tIS like the ~cas conference to source of mineral wealth rich in
between'Klindm and Paisa- ~;~ Aniaof Sattmla:r baa vee ~n ooMH,.. oould,break'out and oceans, wbleb make UIJI .'ro-~ ag~ on II 2QO,mile fls\iliig"lImit maosllD1!8'!'. cobalt, nickel' and,
bad Is maltlnr; satisfaatory also deyotet!'mncl..-:space'OIDPuJ.. oD,.thfi'high'''''",unle8s'' effectivc per cellirof tb'e -eertb\l 'sijffiee.·, for.coas!Bl shores. . copper, wbose total value has nol
u:'e~=~t~d hl~bWay Is on~ liShing:p1iooftoaAf1ant~d···lndob' I~=j (::~e iulei~~ Ye;"t:'~~e~.rf~~ns~ mi~~~ P~f:: ;:~it~~~iS~:' y~~~~~~v~~illa: the res'
, U k.9 servance:. IDiiifI'itve Den" • - ~ I-, f h bed ts"d
of the ~rl"rt pub c wor • ce dliy. In 'its editorial' ~titled Vle~s .011 the extent and Use. of its pollCY'!'*'t~ C\I"let!S','confe... ing ,limit 1,2 miles. ourees 0 t e sea , ou I e
projects under ImplemeDtll- "s· th f J "t'" b' terntoiial wate'l's' emerge. £rum "nCl!;' w1ilCll'·ls'",x~d·'to. llast· qil-beneath the.NortJt S~a and • nation.al iurisd.iction should, be
« d 1'- I tl IX 0 auza. uc paper r- h T= ted N...... • _,J • J Se h b ~ ed th te Is f alloD DOW, aD '" ecmp e ltD lefl talks bo t th f ct th t t e uul • .'roMv...w, of tlie several 'weeks."" , the, Celtic,' . art e ,ocean order" u~,.om. e m re~ 0 , , man·
wUl open ul> new opportunJ- Mgkms hav:. ~n :.m~u f~r Sea Conference, opening In Ca' Bitt its'Stan! wm Iie"'I:I88e411.on· ing. IfeIand. Wales, and Soulh-, kind. and' should. not be the ex'
ties for the' people of Takhar. their lov f freedo fr s , _' rseatl, on June 20. ' " ". ,.vera! 'lDaior"'aetlml' ':.. West ~land-wllI' become BrI- elusive rig~ ofr'the ,rich Dlltions
and Badakhshsan pmlnces. cient tim~ 0 m om an Brltisli Deputy Foreign Miws' Britain depends on shipping taiJi'a llNl!lt: new slllil',ce,of"wealth. pn,a,flrst co~e; first setved.bas!s:
Takhar. Is a major agrlcultu- At the time when inJDO~t parts ter David, Ennals., at a Jaw of .f?r 98.5 p~. oent ~f!4t~J~~W'" and by 1980 it should ;have.l\ll· . ~ the Vltal and cont~ovel'Slal
rill' P.'Ovlnce. and.,~ tile of '1he wnrld 1Il~~' 1iIUe,l the'sea semlnar'here' ear~. tbjs tlonal trade. Therefore it muSt ough, oil to meet its own needs problem pf the structure andJ
"avaIJaJillft" of .an, al1;~er., ..ilbtiu~ 'inllepe:;:,.·· and : freeii( •month.' ~d Ihst ili t~~.:p ,leen:"\f ensure 'that merchant shi!'~rllJ'e ana. co!'ld even, e~ort on pro' ,pow.el'll ot the inle",atJonal sea'.
road''COIlJleetioai Its,' s1U1l1\ia· :om. the '''.n'';'p,cifrii:eedilDl'i 88 ,1fUr:r \thl!~rlcl,;had\,been: Q.i :I8U«!'~ allo)"ed, to trMe 'wl\!tput! ~ 1J1i11f; ducts, ,bed regulations. Britain feels
.produets coilld be't~PD~. .' ileId.i~' ," " ,,~, ~~ab!" i!OUcyr/1w! theo;<lea~;:~ ran<~". !.' Upller the' eXlsting.rlaw· op ihe thst the' principle of the "he,:!ta- ,
m_.eaaIly" and chellPllr: ~ .~ in: thiso:UD~:~~ ,: ,pediilr,powen, fJ>eqiCles' \ iI.len' Britain I alsC1..lta~ i~port~n! s'!.l~~ .continent81 shelf off Britain ex ge of,' mankind" must' include
flru~Ju41!l1 ,!"hich 'are '!!;bort '~~I ,~ve" ~: '~,If:~~ • ~lIves we~ !OIit.''3S peoi" defence 1nte1'l!8ta,tOjpro~'J'-·"f.ht> eroses exclusive so:ver,eign Ii certain' gUidelines.
these eommodltfes. . ·I.'~' .~a.. ~, . t;; pies' sti'tlgg1e4 to .~eve ~\ right of passa~e through vllal gJits ovl!t;. all mineralS' 00 and' "The resources of the interna-
Tbe De"'"hi,h~y fwUl bye' I Dll5 of ft=';~::::~~ legitim.te .natIon,x':i'Ig~, .',' international slrails,is- e~ette~' below, !he ,surface',' . ' .tional,seil bed area'sbould nOt
evea. & creater JDapaet"pn Ute' Fin' Ii wb1l~, cilitiniaHam bad. . . . ' , .'lto I~mel a,'lDajOl'r!UUe- if;,t~D'l'o' , '_.' be ·the exclusive~'property of any
Uves of tbe.~, of ,8&' ill-lnteli~ tOwardS tIiia Ianii '1\'e dare'DDt noV/' becqJ!l~.'~j lonal waters ar.e,ex.lelllkd'JO~. Eni1als has ml\ile lt,clear that one country 'or group of states.
daltlnhan. w~It;h- bas tieell of valprous men lIl1d~1D lor '~~ to ,a poijcy.o1'·-'sea- gr~ ~yin~- ritlJlts &reI also} e"5!'1lliall' il wotild be •madness' 10 give uP 7 bUlnof the inlf1rnational" com-
hltllel10 CODIlt!dea,W an lID- vet'S. ~loody_ b&itiea ~l ~"'Del Q~ nations; dewlOJll!ll' anjl< , .: In ~h.'s O?ntext. _ these rllllrts be~·~he 'econoinlc ,uiunily as a whole. '
dependable n.ad • I and at'"the ~... the. co~st ,loping. ~ the law Inlo ~.. Brttain,~ ~nomy :md. food, slJ:enfl!h,ot. Britam ~ a f!lw,years All mariJ?nd s~ould beuefit fr'
; . ( . . po.wer was iloasid~retl.' iilvim:a. ,own hands. ,he~ ~,' ..< :: tely COQ~lderaI:llY10D,t~e?1f.~blllll't mtght ~ trlll1!lforn:ted to '.lh~ omJthese resonrces, wHich mnsl
M;ost of the prov~ce Is eovered, ble If as-sald.tlie' iua: Dot Bnnals said th!t:'-l,~,~ indu!ltrx, anc!t" ,unIeas, tnleftut,lf. \ sea: nus Is true not oilly of Bn· therefore be exploited and made
b;r DlOnntab:s an4 ar;rteul· sel'ln i;; empire:. tmi'~~..,(lhae i .war," between BritaIn, and' ~, .onal '~gulati01l!l are' wnrkech ouL, t~n 'll,!t also the \\'Orld .commu' ,freety available on ,the" :worl4's
ture Is CODtalned , to J!&1'JO'" valorous. .AfP,a1! ~e who'be-' land as .. ~-that ... fJsh,supplJ...,eo~,be- 'dfBlllical1:l' mly. SImilar rlght~ ~ust be gu... markets.
,'aUeys. hanlly sulff~ ~t came an~le for,'othel1Lwhit l1l~t 0" !be higb seas ~I.n...r n:dured II!(, overfia~g,~llI!dtlthe~ ran~d to ?ther 1?alions. All states, whelhe~ developed'
raising eDOur;h food(rilIls b,ter begaa ic; iitruaIe f their ,pasl, history. nor \!B8"~ _.... htghly ~C\ioIl!R1I1 'YallUum. W.th th~ mcreasmg dangerous or developing, landlocked o~
~or ~e province, . . freedom: . • or • . t~ territorial cJfijpJrtes o~ I , " eleanel' f~1 Ib,method.~ poUution of est!,aries.. coastal coastal should liave access to
Due to 'the" dlWenlt ~ -. This year, the .M,han nation ngbts.. , ' . sucks up VIrtually all mal'll!et;1ifer wate.rs an.d the open se~ by in· these resources.
.u,ppUes whiCh. read! .t~e ,pro;. miu-ks the 56th anniversary of .The sea. ~ht well Jl!'OVJ~c ~. f~m an ~ea.. " ' dusti'lal wa~, . 'rsdioactiye ma- The new rules emerging from
vlnee from other plt!Ybteel regainfnl h . ind den _ bill an:.lID!I1Il~fpr-amf1ll:,\I 11r.:~ Not only ·Bntain's-fls~. St%Pply terlals and dehberate dumping, the Caracas conference should
I,:!ve to, be sold • ~.~1- ~ tbe--r~biic:~_.;:'~ ,fulla;e·88"I81Vb1uld;Jmthe.,~ ,r is a.~'s~aket~ut·~ 1hp.L ,prolein of oxious, . sUbs~ces. m~rine' take speci~ account ~f the needs
ch the people can, bailIly ". sixth.'of,Janzat1Uld:t~"of;'Sillidl\l'" lJJia5~~~~.Cm,!!!r.5'l\~ch ~s ~IPch '!laYe- .liecOme .pollution 'will be a '11ajor ISSUe of developmg and disadvantaged
ford, ar ..... th'at h' tr··d 'ee'vtiII'~ aile ,Iill'''''''' - mcrell8ll1gIy; lDlpOttanl' to.' the at tlie conference. states t"~Brltlsh"'ov-,;,,-t be_e Yp.JS ave- emen ous - d--'l t__ ....J.I-.... l "..... • _t.. ' u;v-. a YlO.o..I..&U..,.... ~ e.
Badakhshan, because of the Da- I d will b h' h a b i5;ooo'4elecales'from-1.Ml slales. o;v"'oP"...· COWl..."";' 'T1ie.I}\,,· Beyond the con\lDetital shelf, lieves. -
tural '!bea\lt" of the area.' :;; ue an
le
e c ens e y , . "
cOuld have a boomfnl' tourist peop, '. '. I ," .
industry..But tbe flow of tou_ On t~e stxth'of Ja~a. an end 'I ~I' 0"r1ft 'I, S.·OAiIN~E W'OR'LD'
risls. domestic aitd 'forel was. put 10. the colomal power !""IIIIIl Utftt· I ;l!ift'1"l 'V' . , L
, , • &D, and Mgh8Jl1stan onoe agam be" , ' I , .
:::~~d ~~:~':is~eacuse ,of ca~e' a.n independent ,and sov' SAN1l'IAGO, May, '28. (l\eu1er). of .Sydnl!frl'lI1ldt.doItens ",(.,il'MdS eryj'siul.ulct be' provisionally re- legal source. 'sald>rthllJ meanhJte.'
fhe D~eil for the construction eretgn countJY. And on the 26 -Nlneteen people were ldIled we_tdoaIed OOOl_oof fiallbnfl, .1ell8lld.' , , _. WBB'tDQt.<,untianned· and' •~,
of the Kunduz.FalZabad· road oft,saraltan, .a progresBlV.e and and ~8 injured, SaJt0iay when oodflJ,gs,,'nJe1I1Ooft,~_eta1r>hOl', .. authorities were' under 110 obliil'i
as r~-'.Ad . a , na lona refllme, a regIme of 'their 10~l:8 !Jus': ran off mes""Il!I\Ill,bl~ ~'Ii The· eight accused ,pad been 'ation 'to iftilfiD'ltheu"pllJ'to'oJ fhl!o'
:::0 and ~-;;Jimin:w'Y ye n the peo~le, working ' for' the. Ilene' the' I'OIid! ~,:. Its ,llihts' failed , ';L1hoMIIlan-"mislIJnll " ... ·j,'.tr¥lng, succellSfuUF,'sd_te4' by Sossf.. bargahi demanded by,.80l1&1's'1'0....
'aDd studle carTledryou:u~oe~~ I ~it of the .nation; was e~tablished near' the tbwn'of Gopiapo, poli' to llftlss.la"f1Ilocled"b~Aot1;'lhe' It was leametl'Saturd!IY that mer'ca'ploB'as<thevprlce/of" HIs
ever con~:rUctlon I "O~k stu. ,10 ,Mghanlstan,. add~ the paper· 'ce!silld " westemXlu~<Jf.;thetclty when further. ch01'g~~have 'been, brou- freedom, ,
rted"onl last ear JAMHOURJ~T The 1ieitd,and,fnjured were mo' he was swept aw!IY. ght against t\\vlmemb~'of the , '.' I '
The ove';'meD/of ibe He i1b. T~e '~aiJ~ Jamhouriat todaYstly! C\qIeans but inclnded Per- The.AujrfrjlUan \P'tvy~. f~at"";,0ct0~"22 ;group; M~ot.' Rossi . Whetber or 'not S088l's"'ribiI'ilf'
II gf 'Afgbanl t I b ~ carnes',m Its front,page, the texl uvl'aD8r andrECuadonans. Swan was searching for the ya- and~Gtuseppe'Bauaglia .. regard- ·are"brokeni·'tbl8'lat~s' 4eveJePril.
inCg °l~ fJ.tdSh :haD ll.:.m. ~k of the speech of the President Coplapo is aome.400.niiles nnr- cht,'Nlmbus which "'8$ drifting ed urthe leaden of<tbe group. ent'lin the .mySlerioull' saia fa.
'f r CGDBtrn.cf(i e rr:t &1':1 and Prlme Minister Mohammad 'Ih of Santiago. helpleas\j)~r~~tl a TheYliwetei'lcbargee' 'MlIr. ftb· clel!rly being' used lIB' a·Pi!iteitf:
. ';erat hir;hwaon via '~J' DaoU.d issued on the occasion of man had bella lost overboard., versfve actlvltles incl~.dJng' plot- to bm: time u\ltil the supreme '
Af han\sta " the stxth of ~auza.,. .. LOS ANGEI;ES, May 28, (AFP) !ing .tb kidnlq;l~'Il~~r.Qf ,.t/le cour/..lIJ Rome clar,ifiea t~ legal
Th' ~ :,; f lbe h1I'hwa The paper s eiiltonal IS de- .-AI m- '\ftICh:f81belng'IteIlt'OD ' Judiciary." ~ , ."', situatiOn
..::m::g~~m'~~' to s.:. v?ted to the,deveIopineDi of' ag-, the' UnftelI. Sta-.boriier' with GENOA M!IY 28. (AFP).-An The.'~ce ,whor.iBsutl4l11lie. The,I~It:hief 'publfeiprose-
Ian. and from Berat to Che- ncult~re. .,' Mexico In' C8lII!' )leWIIJlapel" heir- ~onymoua.~Iephone~err~· summ~a,,~ there .~,.,., ao/,cutor",FnnceacoJ,Coccl, haa.ralk~
sht have alread beem' , Agn!'u1lure and 8Jl1mll1 husb· ess Patrfdi Hearst ,and, two lllU' .1DID!r to.~Bej1lthet .~ Bi;i:. I far, I19fT~e~J~aI.-~~~ .~ ',ed iheOOllurt to'ruIe,ontt!te,Genoa
y d Th ' Y I tt anr.vef andry have been two main, ita- vlvin« membe....of the Symbllln' aade left ,Willg -'fOuP...saJnr~, men.,were,~ca/l!d,inftha,W, couft"'dec:illon, . 'A~ it m:t repr~~bve' I \ tiopal occupations of the; majo- ese L1~ation 'Army (SLA) try D\gIU ~,Geooa DtI!~IJIlilr,;th.-. ·napAin&1 of."SoSlli",hut, ~~I
EC~:E an,ti a h e.>~. rily of the. people and,still are,· to slip out of.'tbe,-._try. at ei&1Jt IlUI&lstrat,es.;wotiJJl. he ,to reporls{.tl!ey.ware mell\besJof·
mee ng as reqaetl· ,says the paper. 1dI1ed unIeu. ~~anlhodt!."Ie,l., a 6Q,strOlllrl,trroUP,. poas!bJ, .the
::~eIPof ::r CO:;::;'~Dgrtt~~, ' The paper expresses ple~ure cut':~d,:;~~.:mv=':' dr' ~ ei&hJ .c(ltWi~mnJt,nIB.. Redl~rilr,ade",/lefor~i0tJt4lJt, ,am
y e m pa 0 over tIle fad that the reubhOODl I ,~ The caller. 4ll1D~ jhe., re·. est. ' j. .., ,1 : .
the highway, regime, a regime. of the p"ople. voluliOllalY 23rd' of', Set>I~mber lease, of then e'"..•• me,,;....... of ~whn..\ t=. was,,.-..-.
Thl r-d b b ilt -'II ~ Y -a.....• ,h- sent, wotd'·that~Mi8I' ,..... _1-, T" .,...-, ,
• u_ w en u w. ·serve along With, olber measw:est talt· ,""' ....., .... the ~CalIed "Pctober 22 grou~~•. ed to..lwIIVe .~.q, ~n;.ri"""nd.
Ute Deeils of servera!. provln_ en to improve the, liv,iag, con· H......st'·!!nd two· st;A mem1lers. within 24 hoW:I'" .. ' , '. legal.aO~~ t~,Jnh.',W,.\!iIO' llalim n"lllSAllPIlr me....,idle
tes ,in central. Afpantstan. dilions of the_ penple. has !>een' Wnllam, and EmilY" Harris; could' 1'1&. R~"l\tfgal!e_ held:;. Gi¥Joa•.' md.-be .~.~ 'bllleJ(.~~ calle.d,.,f~ fullJfg~t to'.'.hetlJGn.~
After
j
l~~ :;0. roac1s:.::e:y. also paying due at!elJtioD, fo tbe .~~r:e':s:rx':t..':=::::::.=:~ depu\y" pros.ecu.lj>r.Mhlo. Soaal" of eight~~Vicjf<4~"ba'g,.. the~aflm; '*.aUle':O&l alJzwmIIe '
major
t
I g w.:ra ';: them OD dev~lopm,:nt of &gticu1\U~. Ba1 sins of'Mrnco's Baja Old,l£om. cap~y~, fOJ! 3S.'dU',~ .• _. a1nep,ag l~' b,tl!lfl' ,,4'ree.d, of qllfliUon.mJ8J!ka',h8ll&I!1lJlO!e '
pro ec rema r; CGlp' sed on tltiS plan. efforts lI£~ be-, . week. and1hreatenecl to,JdU".bfP.1,~, . \ , '" ' ,.Sosal:a"III:COUDt (lfo,JU.,releese:..
pletlon,ol the circular road ing made to p'uhtOOmendllUl"8ID' .Ia,,· unI~ tlie October 22 IrollPr,WM, s.OAt..42".~d.,~lI!fI!IIliIItD;·' The IPU- WIIrll8ldne.. In .nt
beltI~g th~ country, of which ount .of improved seeds' and In anolber' development"~ tlMl, released. , cy department of a ~,,JlDB;" eullir, why the' magIStrate. toP.who
only the HeraLShlbel'l'1U!n chemIcal fectilisw:. and,. other Loa Ail,eles lcorouel!( Dr; 'Ihlt,,, So881 w,.a freed 011'1 ThQlSday ,pllal SaturdaY IUld' medical'~ lla1d he was freedt ba1f-dru ....
portion remains to be CODn· needed equipment ,a,l the dlspo' mas)'Nc1gucbI said tba~:~ ilfter '!he' Gel1OB"amt1 of .~J~ ,u,re.,i s 1!W~~,~~~' .\Ii ~ I 'llfilp';park/' let ,~:..r
rue ted. ., . sal ,of the f_ers. , ,~rfortllled"on.alx"BL.\ m~S1 ('ruled tbat tlie eight • mill~ts, ~ed JIbs hadJ;een ,!II~. , Jiours Ilass OOfore"conlaQtfv Jtlscr
Th!s part runs through Badl'!i' " The paper refet;s,lo the distrl-' killed In a sh~·01Il!wlth police rW~'we"!"serrii1g sen~s ·"for' ~w~,W>.ltot'dl~,t'w~or .f~y· or, Ille plllla!. g,.,
Is, and f,arfab ,provinces, two bulion of 2.186. /ODS of chemical last week. abowea<J tliat 1 ,DaDaltiI, offea-1inClltid.big"arme<!' .1CIlill" 'How'Jhe" s~'.'lhl!~~nr:rl ~i ' ' .•
major sgJ;Jqplturat,provmces. Ifertiliser and' 2.668fton.' of. cotton Defreeze, the I SLA"s "'~, ..! i' i" \ ,: • -' \-'•• , I • , • ..:"
The. valUf of a hilh~y lies In seeds for" farmel'S in Kunduz, Cinque" had enited.. hI1I. oWi» 1iIIt~ , • '.'., 1 k , "
the ,edent It Is nsed. In view 'l'skhat- and Bagblan ,provinces. by sJwotlnillih\mile1f and"thatitdwi- ' '.' ' , " ;'P 'I,
of tbls f~ct, the ~l1c Works , 'Ilhe. farmers in the country other f!v8,escaPet!' polja,,1iu11eIiu ' '11I'1'; •
Ministry dt¢Dg. thellast Be' now rea!JIectttIte1dmptilnanc~ of" but had't1Iee,.' burned !lliYe' '1'atb> i~i~E!'~'~'~f}
vera! months bJI,s.' been, aUo. utilising fertiliser llDd other'mQ: 'tr than 811I1lI!I8der, . " MiIt'llQNl.OiEl,lOl"~l
cat1Dg &Teater" ~esources for dern farming meth8dB. . • ,,~AAi-:-0_~:..._~I~.,0l1l'~>
construction ot second'\1'Y This is, why th~e .has' been lin SYDNEY" May, 28;· (Reater).~.. ' ~ "'--'"
. and. feeder 1'0acls. . increasing demandtom:l\iel part' Slorms "hfilh' lWe!,t'tbrouabiSy, I ~••
Whl'e Ih" t1lI:ee,.h!Iiuvaya' men, of farmers for obtailliug impro- doey and the New South' WtIes' l'
tloned above ..e eo~ ved seeds aod fertiliaer. Coast Stmday; n\gllt· ~ar. 'bi' P
, and planned, tt is alao ~P.ed The r,epuIiOcan gl7tenuneUIt of, one manl mi86inllO feared' tiro"'" I 1~~~2~~~1
that sufficlMt_m1I~CIt!fee-, .M,1banislan' has lieeti makiDfll ned, and • yac\it~ I!' tL
der 'roaC!s are also plMP_ every effort' to meet 1he eVe1"in, mcuntaf»ous'_s vrIth'lr. man'los'
on' the'slde 80 that' the lie", creasing 'demands of 'the farm·' overboar4,
roads WIll make their eeoao- ers in the modern ways of farm- The stonos bla~ed out are"










AMMAN May 29, (Tass).-
Jordan' asked the International
Red Cross to take urgent steps
'for putting an end to the terror
campaign laUJIched by the is-
raeli a'uthoritles against "the'
Arabs on occupied territori~s:
A telegram, addressed to the
International Red Cross by tne,
Ch8irmim of Jordan's Red ,Cre-
seent Society, say~ that the ,co!1-
ditlon of the 'Arab population
on the occupied west banI< oJ' ,
the Jordan river had been com_
plicated by the intensification
9f the Israeli campaign of rep_
risals, According to \n1ormaUOIl
received frOm that area.' more
~an 250 Arab citizens were ar-







ISLAMABAD, May 29; (Bakb'
tar).-The Reuter correspondent
in a report from Islamabad. says
that for tbe, third consecutive day.
Pakistan remalneo without a
newspaper yesterClay. This is due
to the ieneral s~ of newspa'
per workers of Pakistan ' which
have been ioing on for SOlDe
time.
The strike Ia the result 'of the
arrest of 25 PakistlUli journalists
by the government after adem'
onstration iii Lahore: The iour-
nalists are stUl kept in, captivily,
These journalists were striking
against the arrest and 'detaining
of a number of other colleagues.
Following these events the Pun·
jab and other proviDce unions
of journalistS decided to go on
slrike until' such time that the
journalists' are freed, their 'de·
mands. are 'met, and tbe severe
control and' censorship on lhe
press' stopped. ., •
The correSAndent atlds that
for more ihan a we~k, educati-
onal institutions in Puniab. Pash-
tunistan 'and Baluchistan rem'
ain closed. These, institutions
were closed down for an iIldefi-
nite period by the governmellt
, .afler strong demon<ltrations by







DAMASCUS, May ,29, (Tass).
ADdi'el"Gromyko,"member of ~he IJ' , .
PolitiCal Bureau, of the· CPSU
, CC and Minister of Foreign Af·
fairs 'of'the USSR, met here with
H'afez Ass!ld, Secretiu'll !ieneral
of the Arab 'Socialist Renaissan-
ce Party and President of !he
Syrian Arab RePublic.
"
















Take 'but one. pill of RUSPJRIN 'tablet (0,5 gm No.6
"In ooe strip) tbe~ ,take It easy ,for a couP!e of minutes, AND
YOU'LL FOaGET ..t1iOUT; ·your bad fe:;\Ing: . "
I ,. -~. '




,. ,iNnusmi G. tj FARY;AnI,a.nctBR0mIms
WIUt~ "*lIIIt1IDc .~ee U1f1 .mOll .N Ibe~ u.,
" read:r til Ucept.aIJ~ ,of' ClIO d!'.b for read:r.,mll,de fur ou~
nell u ovenIlea, . JlUl1Ieta. bala etc. In l.Ine wlliI ~ lItO-
, Ilera fe"'n .n tried _ 011I" prodncts wUl make :rot! our per-
• .1 • \ •
maneut olIeots.. ".,
A~ Share Nau, oppj)sJte1rao!an Bclbaan, ,
Tel. ,-,. ,3OO-;-21~
t:li~~ t:::il~~~r:~~~l":oi'~
IF YOlJ GOT A,HEADACHE?
, CAUGHT A COLD? AND BAD?'





'(Cotitinuecf from ,Page 1 )
mands for a curb of falestinians
If\1errilla activities was a 'matter
'ifwould have to take'UD' with the
,iU~",. them~,vel'- ", .• ,
..- Reuter tram D.llJllaseus a~ds:
U.S. 'Secret~ of Stale • ,J;ienry
Kissinger returned to Israel from
DamascUs last night-,-apparently
stll! wit.hout" ihe' dlsenglllieiDenl'
of' forces~ment he has been'
4', I
seekiog for the 'past :n days_
'! 'When Dr. Klssinller left ls-
I .' '. " ._.r,el for the Synan cap1\al Sun'
'day i~ was .belle~d that he milf!tt
bring back the elusive p,a.ct ini· .
'tialled by Syrian leaders yester-
day his 51st' birtbday.
"r am i'eiurnlltg to meet the
Israeli. negotiating team to see
what their view, Is about how th-
ese differences might be breach-
ed Dr. Kissinger safd.
~e added t!tat Joseph Sisco,
Assistant Secretary of S!a1e and
¥i'ddle ~st expert,. would, re-
tUm 10. Dii#J'iBats "!o,.1j~1h~~'e,
conslderatloos' 'to l'ri!sl~t /(S.,






Yama Hotel .. BeRaaraat:
Locatetl .~ Talrnur Shahl Park
10 the heart of' Kabul db'. R0-






,MAZARE ~.' MllY 28.
(Bakhtar).-~ eleF!C!ty diaL
nbution, grid supplying power
to Dehdadl district' and the .mlli·'
tary garrison in tlie al'ea was
inaugurated by Balkb Governor
Mohammad Alem Nawabi. ,
, Mideast
..
In his inaugural speech, the
goverpor Said, "We are pl!,ased
to see this ,grid completed and'
inaugurated' on lhe eve of lhe
independence. anDIvenary of 'th'"
.countrv." The commlbder of ' the
Balkb forces .Gen. Gul Mohamme
ad Ghari~ar ~xp'ressed ',his app-.
reciation 'for the attention paid
ttc) the'proiect Ily ibe Ministry ofI
,Mines alld Industries. '
Work on lhe grid completeij
,\fith an exPenditures of ,: afs.
7,000.000 started last ,April.
• (ClIBlInuect from me 1 )
)let, hlllh ralildtlt' ,n ..
civil officials'" Went to the
DIllkusha P.residentlal Palace
between 8.00 to ro.ao ".111. and
silltl~ afic:r reeorded thrii- cdn-
gratulatIons on tbe day to o~
'national leader, ancl,lounder of
the RepuNlc ~ident and
prime Minister Mohammad Da-
ou£L •
Ukewisc; heads of tbe diplo-
matic corP!! I;e.COroj!d' their
COIIgrattfatlona to the Presi-
dent of AIghantstan in the book
frOIn 11 a.m, 'to 12 noon.. "
Newspapers thl'tiughqut t1uI
country marked the day by..cl\l'~
, rying phot9grllPhs of'· Presijil:Il'
and Prime Minister Mohammad
Daoud, and heroes 'of the\,.ind...
pendence war on their front
pages, as 'well as articles on 'thrs
historic day, and its meaning
for Afghanistan, Radio Afghan-
istan also hroadcast apecial
programmes WI the occasion.
HA.MIDZADAH DEPT.' STORE
Bave ~e an'" ~~y ...CJoth.
inc for evel'JOlle" hp~ld
lUId Idtdieu' utensIls. Cosmetlea
gifts ,ad to)'i. ' • ,~ , .. •
~ ~~~~~.~5-1










:I'he Bagramt TenUe F...,iqry~'rece1v",an offer from,'Clba ~mpany for.
three following dyes to OO,fFUv~f,q~'~ , i" "",, ".
• ....' • ", ,I
'Indellthren green F.F JI at·,D... sWi'is.;~ per ]dIo;
• • •~ " , , '. .... 4. . . J
.:lDdelithren yellow 00.. a~ I 230'75' SwfIis fraiw per SJ;Uo; and
- .. _.
Indenthren golden!tK S I ~,..PeI' kilo.
,."..
, Local ,and foreign lI.rina ' . ,,,ply~~ chapel: JD~
with the-sample, 'shOUld .~ .... pi by',Juae,.'f,q &tie~t
ind jlOQle In ,Person at 10 'Olla ''''-11Ot _' 'Tbit·' p!e;'&Dd aP.ecIiQtl-
2-1 . ODS are avaUable. ' " , . '
, ~ ' 3-3
~~ ~~~,
•, • I
tive Office through the 30 of .JUDe 1974.
Closed bids may be ~ubmltteci to UNDP Admbiis'tra-,




FOLLOWING OLD ITEMS ARE FOR SALE:
Tubes 62 rolls
Ba,'ttrtes (6 volts) 33 each
Battrles (12.voltl!) 2 each
Closed bids may be 'Submitted :to' UNDP Adminll'tra-
tive Ofr.ce throogh 5 June 1974. The Items advertised





DANCE TO ECHO'S MUSIC
EVERY THURSDAY 4·7 P.M.,
AT PAMIR SUPPER CLUB·. .
PER PERSON ARS: 50Y~ _,
THIS INCLUDES TEA, COF-
FEE
OR COKE WI'l'H CAKE
FO~ FURnIER
INFORMATION CONTACT:








DACCA, May 28, (Reuter).-
Senegal and Bangladesh agreed
yesf~rday' to sign cultural and
,trade accords, a' senior B'angla-
desh official said. ,
,President Leopold Sedar Sen'
ghor of Senegal and Bangladesh
Premier Mujibur 'Rahman held
two hours of' talks on economic
and cultural cooperation. S. M,
Ahsan. Director'General of t1te
Bangladesh Foreign Minister.
told reporters.
The President of the National AwamJ PartY Khan Abdul Wall JDum, while reclevlDC'
a rousing welcome near Kabul. ,
Ceasefire talks behv~en'PAIGe ~eat~, Chou.~n-L~l
and Portugal in crucial'stage d~scuss. B~t;sb,
, Cbin ese relatio~
LONDON, May 28, (Reute!'r .-ce8s(fire talks h~ betweeJI PEKING, .May. 28. (AFP).-"Bri-
Portulfllll' and the African' 'ria tJonallsts 1..u Po'rtngnese Guinea tish Conservative Party Leader
appeared to have teached a crucial phase yestel'day at the Edward Heath met here with
'Jo~rt.st session so far. ' Chinese Premier Chob ,En·Lai f~r
Dr. Mario Soares. Socialist self-proclaimed state of Guinea· an hour and a half~ei'day af.
Foreign ,Minister of tbe new Bissau-the PAIGC nationallsls' ternoon, a British source reporl·
Portuguese provisional govern' name for the West African tel" ed.
menl, told reporters after a ritory--;-will go into their fourlh, They discussed internatlon8l
three and a half hour meeling day today. economics, 'especially in relllU'd
tbat he had put off his planned An important 'new element to petroleum, relations between
return to Lisbon last night to aJ· was iniected into the, tough bar- China and Brillqu .and, tber "pro'
low further" time for negotiati· gaining yesterday with llie lirri· gress lmd prospects of China it·
ons. . val of Portugal's new minister self". the Brillsh Source said.' .
The talks between the Portu· responsible for the overseas 1er' He' said they touched on' En;
gur.,e 'and representatives of the rHories, Dr. Antonio de Almeida ropean matters' only briefly; sin:
Santos, from a six-day fact find· ce the former British Prime Mi-
'ing mission in Mozamibque and 'nister had alieady disc)1ssed tho
Angola. .: ein in talks, with Deputy Premier
These two territories are mu- Tellg Hsiao-Ping. .
ch larger and' richee alld have The length of Heath's ,meetipg
. much larger white populations with the Chinese Premier was
than,the poor swampy Portug- interpreted by observers here as
.uese ,Guinea:, llut a ceasefire in' additionai evidence of the war:
. Portuguese GuI"ea could only 'inth of the welcome the· leader of
help further the cause of peace t,be British opposition has reCeiv·
in' all three terrillries, the tiew ed from, the Chinese government
Portuguese leaders believe. 'sinCe ,his arrival here Friday. ,
'~~~~~
MAKE THE EVENIN'O GREA1 " .\. . . ,-. . ~





(Continued from page 1 )
subinit his government lis' tt)'
day: "The cabinet will be' some'
what .limited in size." he said.
His 'chief tas~ will lie to admi·
nister the ~ra of social and polio
,tical change . which Pre~id~nt
Giscard D'Estaing 'promised Fr-
ance on being sworn in as Pte-
sident ill a low·key businesslike
ceremony at the, Elygee yesler'
day morning.
The new French leader said; ,
"I· shill nol lead the country
alone because'I am liste.lW\l to'
and still hearing the great yciice
of the French peOjll. which lilt'
ked for chante."
KEY BISCAYNE,- May 28,
(~P).~U,S. P~.esident Richard
Nixon said Iiere, that hopes for
a lasting peace were today brig-
hter than ever.
But he warned ill a IS-minute'
speech to mark Memoriai 'Day
that world peace' depended on'
the power of America and' "Am'
. erica must never beCome the
.second strongest nalion 1'0." the
V!0rld"... .
Nixon told, listeners: "Our ho'
pes for a lasting peace are brigh·
ter tlian at any time in livillg ,
memory before. '.
We have now a structure of
peace and we are carefully ",or-
king to strengthen it.
uA .momentum has been crea-
ted thaI makes it easier for the
leader of the maior powers to
sellie differences, peacefully, in
negotiations instead of armed
oonfrontatiOlI". he said but slre-
. 'ssed that American violation wo°
u1d 'ouly 'lead to t\te worlp's, des·
truction.
For this re',son llie Atlantic
Alliance was Ihe rorner stone of
American foreign policy.
Nixon said he was pleased to
note 'that the house of represen-
'tatives last week turned down
an amendment which \\(ould have
,·obliged the U.S. to ,pull back







was ·!ruck. driver Jamr."· W. C.b·
·smbers of 'College Fark. Md..
who took 'he Newspaper Course
for· credit tbrOllgh .American
Universily in Wasbing1o!l, D.C.•
"to' see what it was like".
AlIliougb ' he" enjoyed tbe co'
urse: il hasn·t persuaded 11Im
lo•.return 10 ·college. ~e,ertheless.
Cb'QO]bers says be mighl take the
next course 10 be offerp.1 beca"
use. it is tbe only waydn which·
he ¢an' study and woL1k .at ,lIie ~a·
me'Atimel •
"'tbe way 1 work 1 nevcr know'
·iff.rm '. going to be" here," he
sai4, "be,cause I ofiten drive out
of.!,lown and work on & flucluat·
ing; sGbeduled. This. co"rs~ was
good.' I Could study w)ipn •I wan~, .
te~,to.•t • 'I •
Thomas J. Band.. all. environ'
.menIal specialist witb Ihe . U.S.'
Fish and Wildlife Service who
lias a master's degree jn biolo· .
gy. look Ibe 'newspaper course
"out of curiosity".
''I !bougbt tbat Ibe rourse was
ratber stimulating in a way," he
said. !'II brougbl out oPW con'
cepts and Ideas and a\ loast got
me-lilo' Ihlnklng and usiog know-
ledle tbat had been lying dor-
mant for a wblle.'·
He signed up for crcrlit at
Amenc.al1" University and paid
Iber $45 luition fee so thaI he
wcluld be stimulated'o follow
Ihrough witb the .tudyiug whi·
ch 00 tbe average, consumed
on~ or two hours of nb time earh
week.
"I probably baven't u.erl an~- .
Ihing I got out of Ihe course. m
lerms of my job. bul il has I(ivt'n
.~e somE! very intere"tin~ tbings
10 lalk aboul in Sunupy Schopl
or al a party wber.e you've gOI
a buneb of peopli!" tQl!etlrer".
Bond saii!. "I can'l affprd to
'lake lime off, Ibe job .und go sit
in Ii dassrom somewhere. so
cOurse' work like Ihis is a fine
way of pulling peopl. lockpd iu
a job into an academic atmos'
, phere,"
. Someooe who could makE' good
use of lhe' credit offered -by Ibe
Cau'rse was Dolores H, Cavallo.
a bigb scbool Ieacher from .. Ar·
IIng\On. Va., who Ngls\pred' tb·
Ihrougb a local brllnch of .Ibe







and, 3)' Ibe serious studenl wbo
enrolled. for credit. a\ a partici,
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. AFGH ;rAM:.
, -8u1tan Mahmou......be m . .. Al+t: -it BeDaw. ~;==.l:l~~:. Ibe !'l!llU~ Jt1,.,~a~"'be )'las
., In Kattou.I ~termlned to .,... P.!UT fY1 -- - ':lIf.~•.P~, incllne4 10._.. b,t1Ie ,aplnst·
tdfa Man.I fort which was~ the ... escalled. As a -r.e, ~~ 'bbn ~~,MlVeraJ:1 ~orts
BII ,JIrabmlll1ld. fort. In his flrsl sull of the _defear of. bls army. ~=!'=~.-, eme afteil(~: The peOple of·
at'empt, he besieged Ihe fort. S.... '.moud gOI 270 1l1e- . '" " iSul~· these f~,expreas;a4,lluiir loyal·
Tbl! ruanls of lhe fori who tould pblllts and two hoxes of. jewels wltl!ettlJ llIIiIazt'M .!.~"wha. If 10 ~._ Darmlsb liad no
n~ re5lat,'fiun, bemsehiCr downlol 110l!&~1I\JIer Jatir 'eOmmo- waiJlln~.to · ~ llie .otber alternative an~ asked for
from Ihe top b till!" fcIrt tOwen ditl5.~0 .wlve. Of"1ai;iJ I1so =: ~d·. .exCD~" cH.la\er..1lJl.",~oieed·,
ad mosl of )hem wer.o.JUIkd. remained w.\\1P."'., arl!'Y of Sul· tiim 1itW· . lIiUtdllJ:1 eel tow T"Iia'.,f,ol1.ta!ldo,f"Rl'!1'", ; •
Those wboillllt'remlllJtedvll!ive tan' Iilitotrd.· tIl"~""'.lIf ~,yii'anmd e,d il~~ I • a_wlljik,of,,ri&htmg~~
tried to eacape. Parokh!.: the famoua,poet of I::al, the· ,I\'8nlse:t.."Uf ~I1'61 M wr~l<if." 8~at,,~"'P,
Sullan captin'!ed'lbe lort. and Ibe COUrt' Of Snltan 1of1ill.mo,lld hlll_' Wtt~fIt~rt~where . lI!vinll.,~ ..f'haqc..cf_pltllr proYi'.
gained a huge l!8moUnl .of booty. rec\ltd paatry Iq bonolll lof' lite. h eli"l~ut'... l0ulk. nce to,.hIi.a~ oo\llllllllde.rs. ,On·,
COmmOdities Ihere. The .forl was vlctoryl'Of'; SuIW1 Mabmqudn.ll\, . - ...~.~. tOItIet"\!l'ers tbe wIlY.,:iI~,Matab~ ,l!'IasoQli .
sill-late1 14 miles .norlheas~ of Ibe·-ba#Je;-i!gIlllat· JaJi1jjI. ., nf • ,.." prtli:l!a ''''of receiV,l\d.~~ bQO\Y ,coPJ.l!'oIlitles"
AttOwa:· " ~ardl,.Sultiin- .Maliitil:tud,: G . HMAlI sl :~a \lbl' gIVen.to..Ij!ln.IlYrJ!te,-peOllle _of. G.b·,
·Afte~ ,Sultan' Mabll)oud wen~:to. Ball. cl,tY w.Jtell!l Ibe ~~q e ~'llatY h\n'li~: or. \.. : .
prpceeded-.'9 capture Assl fort; , jab _bad..esCllPlld .81GD, w1lb..Jiil. ~ m aDit lIiitailril¥!lJ, ...: ,In t!!is way Ibe wbole.of Gllor
"bleb WJls a ve~1 .mi· people lIlId.~ resldilats 01..tbe· . . n?1ie.r'tl!!!j.hitlYJ~<i- ..provlnce' fell InttT Ihe b/uld''', o~ .
lilary atra~lY. 11 was sifu1t\ed jn dly. Sultan. MahnIoIId o~ ~.. l'~-~ lbt! .GbamllVids.. . . . •
Ibe mIddle of a Ihlck forest and ed to ditstroy.aII tbe templ~; JIWk!l>bfl~' 'do ai:t-eQled.'lo. DUrlnl.~ IbIlI year -stlttal!-Mlib·
was SQIIfOunded 'by. a' bil.e' moat. aod -proeee!lelt. 0 "filtlltL- aglllnsl Pitaxe&. and~ "t)1e' "EmIr moud 1e;#hed IIIW-. th'e'p~o~1 ofi-I '
nut j.n~~ sncb. obSlacles; N"""'b1 srI '. h amounts Of ,lol~ and si' Qirat·' and Nbtn:;' valleYs.<slt.uaf~'
Clianc!lm'Pal Ihe Rajali of Assi Describing the sil\1alion. some I From there aJ:,Wtim-Jo..al tbe 'bl\llk'lof'~ rivers-ronne·... '
who wai&faJnous:for his., brallF!17" of bIl:>Jtist,....._MIan BlijjItt; J~''WbIl!b'W... f'':t~.str-. cte~.I~ Kabul riv.er b~b,!en-~"
among Ihe 'lndims could nol re-r- Gand." 'came~ ou, to I figbl o~...fflttlr'alllt.tl-' :l!f\qllpr. ~b,p!,lI'g idi:lls 1lIId"'IIbnS"·Sullllhl.
li8I and escaped,' S\IUsb Mamad 1. al,qr'\ wllb Acilandlt1,..~~i~'''wlta.. iI declded,to CllP\U'l'1'~l~e"YB\le'ts':
Hence Sultan-owas able to cap' 36,000 horsemen 145 000 inflJl· pilE fdt 1~~M'wb~";it-· and CDll'fert Ibt!}r~ to-:IB--
ture hla five forls and; orckred .trIuUl\ldi 640 .~..-. Sui· GIIt#.,J~ rulllP!'wllb"iuat' . Ii :.lam. Th\!~ is f!li~encer'tbgt-~', .
some of)lls.l8J:IDJ"off~II!I-~ol,. -laD... P 'do-upled",; lead- Of_'IiftlP.-was:C(in~d Wbe two vaBi>ys·.are-~tUa~i1~tie"",",,· .
low lhe 'Balah. MI6 .wtm\a,. the ~"JIOablClll'~ bIa Il'II1Jll Stlltan- lba'lnJlt!io'oe'GII\lr"M~~p1.e'. Ktlnar.--and Ndurlstan ·-and-Illtilh<·.
SUlIlln prooeeded. toward.. nortb, senMd.. me t le",,-otorNUd.'lIS· of Che'"Pl"D"'ince--used" to obe~ Ib!~ _man. . . .
and arrived .1 Sharwa font. IdDl'6ltm,tu ..... III-...or,l ID 0",,". D.rmfal( W8I_~ tulei'. SljItan t!.uriqg ~e ~eg~g
ChandII' Ral Ibe Rajab of Ibe pay laxes. Bul Nand.ollne..•, De: of e ~9Ihcii''''~ww :of lhie'.jearI(dUrin. J'unCl!J!'1lllcl::
area prepared his tJ'OOPll"fOll her ga~ to Su1tan' MIIni~' .nol..able to understand the-Iangu' July) proceeded towards l!Jese va'
defence 'of his fort. but so!!n af· . and expressed b;s deu,nulDatlonn "of Ibe area. two inlelleouais Ueys. There were mallY obslacles
ler. tbe~e~ullan.- .be., fot' Im'll ,ballle. .,..... .Su!ldI.- of~ebor sent m= t ;tJJDam,i on biB way toAbese areas.'due to A..p~ment.·i1;ldal ..· su,tl.oDJthe Tytiksul, has been..,et up. at-
escaPed to Ihe hills on Ihe adVIce M.hmoud. sbllls1dng blm to obey Ibe orders. rougb roads. Sullab Ma'bmoud or· a'bel~_of aImest"3,500,,mdreaoJl'thepCentral Tyuksu. Glacier
of hla ·sOn In law BalbmanpaI.. .Sultan came o~ lop to observe Of'1!of8l0<)d. -He did nOI a'ooerwl . dered bls architects-and otber sk' 'rq ..tlul ZalI4- AIafJu.l5".(sollt~KazakhstaD~. ResearcJ.t_ of.
. Sultan who learned aboul his lb' _.,..:_ f tbe ft_V Tbe' lIlIll'told inlerprelers: The Em. rued people 10 repair Ihe road tb~ u,e Kazakl1stBp ..· A~~mw, ofScIences are making a study,.,
inlention.· declded' to ·f,ollow. him leoe;'''--''of'lhe eno e"mie's'" w...........ere' Vl"Sl'ble~ irJJ,as mistaken _tbal Ibe peopleo, ruler of Gira.d along with buge. tIrere of tbe development-of theTlen Shan. 'gl&elers according,
b b lis d till'" b f' b I c nv to- tlhe Pl'lJgJ'lUlDlle of'1be ·.Ihter-nationaLBy,droloricalr.- Decade.
to Ie, .- an TIle. m al a up .10,\be. ViaIOIltof the eyes.. S.ul· oftthla area like other areas wou' num er 0 IS peop e were 0 Tbey' study. tbe- IIrIckn,ess oltbe ice formed. ob_ve tbe
place 15 mileS'awaY"from' tbe .tan wbo observed the atrengl~ of Id'.eurrender In him. .The lJl'!-.' erted.IQ,lslam. . conditions.. of mow _ accu,mula·t\on ~ tire phY.sIClUI balance-'
fort on 61b of January. 1019 lhe ..n.-'---a-~ hefere oplll of Ihls area are prepared for Sultan also'bebaved properly , . I b dlff.
AID.; r ~. .... , d of. tbe mountain .glaqlers, deter.,m ne the num err~ o~! erea..
'" , . God'and wished for the blessing ~ battle againSt any.oart.: From , .Y'ilb .•I~. r.u~er of l1te Ifea.. an cbemlcal substances faUhlg onthe gJaelem,· w.ltb.. atni08pberie .:
,As a result of tbe ball1~ wblcb ofI.God..AItI1I.bli:.In..jtIIe eyenln... Ib!iae messages.il is realised Ihall'''~<;e''8i~·'gave,clilll'gt!'(j' Ibe preoipttat\oa.'lAe£~ of"~besed~en81ons is ot"practical-Imp', ,
look place_,lher.o,' Ibe" RaJa'" of Abdulllh"'MOIi'ammad Tlilil"nne th~'People of Ib!! area neilber sp. area 10 biin. Bul Ibe peo?le ,ot . or,tance »bticauae" «lalJlel'..watenare broadly used:'1om .trrlptloa"
Ihe fort was defeated. and Sul· , of...hia...acnly ~deIs '. who oklt~DlIIIb.-lltiDl1'lIikfsb ~rilbin, .MJur1larell' prePl!D!d: lbemselv.esJ ,TIleo'gl~'Of the<IJ\lIIgBr-'llJldZaIll Alataus> IlJpog, provide.tllel
IIlll :MlI1Imoud 'captU.ri!d,llbe·' fort ' was involved'in Ihe batlle;' ag,· buVa .uu.m. ...lall8ll&ge.\.. I. fil\" tlletJl,al11i! f8lItWs~ SU~ Maltz:, .,. nva_ tlwillj. ,;, MIt'''Do".lessthnn 1.5 mill\on cu. m ot water",
and' got· a buge am.ounl,or'booll!. ainst.Nantla..defealeil.,tbe~· If it were one '·~f;'i~e"q·m.od- a!fd ~t~,~e~l his .. ();lurl " .::"oa'b.8Jil Ja.'eb..scrvatlons,,carmed,-oitt byJltbe-
Sultan Mahmo~d af.~r suc~ess: les whlcl( frighleiied Nandii:"Tlie -.abbY,e .. languages Iben Mas. nilnIster ~1I Aisitlw: to flgb,,:: . gl~lsts g:Ji\UIIb6~' w\llmakeliit possitde-, to"obbln. 1m--'
fedul tobaltG~e:mjand. VICtol'1 s . r~ urn ne>tl_ day wben. Sultall ~I!hmoud"" od would..... po~ .hav'l:.t;,_ 1\~ " ~E·tw.,-J!..°d· ~~~~~ed..",e·';'~~l~ •.:.< ,:l1at... otl'itbe. laws of theg1alllation' of,·tbe-tmou.ntains-- In
.. I his- .nger alliin to-Nan' any ~m";n tindetstanumgr II, .....y-..... ·~on . ...a· - -vr' ,.,.~ fl' 1 IJl
Describing tbe' relurn. or Sui· ~':.he·.ca::s":ack soon and said: It;' revealed from the oldest po' forI tber~ and ass!gned Ali S?n; ,~= ::~ioThlslt:'~:j~~:a~~~::rm':~~~a:'::='lN~:
t~ ~d to Gbazn.L Garol' "AlL:!ellJlrI_~<;tind\-G!lJId&'-ems 101i.!PuIhto· JatliU~I!'l4D'jf~'" ·!JI\t"Qadra:lOuq~alonCi,w..l!h!SeaJJ11y' I 'th ~., d uth.east\ of..JKazlIkbBtan~
Z1 hi. ~.t's':"'/'~an.,·~M~ ba,. II d.atJtblt'ij.time of.. dam" "ear 770' A.J), .r~'~.Y'jlliii';~l!'foiite 10 remam Ibere for tbe de· zllne n e sou IlIl so " ,
·wbD•. -J ~'to GliaznI." acal.d nelli.'. "SDItaJl,. 'jriJ" iC.ajoed of·KrilI o_of< lhe..,ttili!tTOf'~ 'eD&e of tbe fort. . . . Booul-iogy teelmiciaD-' VaIerlT~lniacbov.. ~' tbe TY~U Gill..
ent~ the ~lIJ!Y'1of a' .. -.:..•••. ,.eu.-.ty; COll1lll' lhat';Paahturw8l'.lbil>originalllan. ;\Iso SullaP' 'Otdered' religiops', • .".... . . t - I''''·'' Inst ts
Cha '] n\ht\BtUidljNwlethb an ;;;;;::;;;;rl~580 ele- guall8" of Gbar, province wbi.ehl:t jDl#I1lecluais ~,pTeadr-IsIain '1here claY Statlol1' cllecking-·on meeo·ro _...... rumen ..
'elepV; t~ch ~JamOWI-.lh· .p1alDll!;-~-.' wII,not,kDoWD' t(j'MaSO?d__ :.~,.whi~lbe returned to Gba' . Pboto by Y. KuJdln JAPN)
fOn!lll • _u:Pd1a. 'Ii.. " . 1.......,./. WheD-Dannlab. did: not..ac:eept.l· Z1II) -[. • •
S':$" ''h1jftjrj?Jd''IDo'.bad: .he· ~.. '.. -, . -. . '~ >
:::::;~,t~~~t;;;~;i~~~:;~ ~';.....---.-:.-. 1.-.. ~,'pr-~"de~ .~·r·~ical15,:·
coat~'With' the.exdJaa'e ··of .' _=- U.'T' .-t'..."...... V'Y.
'f~~ eScapeJaitdI'TlIIll _;'~,~.··L.-h.'." '-~'._ .·ge a:t·~t:ti'e.: '.' ·fr~;ftnt· 'do·or.
. lciwllllllllal,the ~I of StIlla'b_ Mtdi· - '" r ..n. -. . .~ .
11Ill1ldtiSultan w:as _-pleased' to . ,
see IhlmeIepban and' named Ibe . . -' .' . .• ., ~
elep1alidfras 'Rhutla-Dad" \Vhich- For decades correspondenee \yspaper"; a progtamJl1C Ibat ·haa-. aalkfotJ$1l!. Tb learnma: k~~ con
meaDl...God'a gifl;· Sui/aD a!so.', oo_-riJJIft beetr:~va,lahW, ,tn\ broD8h~·,"miivvai..;,..le.~1 educ.... s~tt:~ ?f a record, a rnader of
·toolt6p • salon of Ihe~tteasuryof AmeriClll1ll' whci wanted a coUe:ge. tion to Ibe pation·., dcol'Sleliil,1l'\ -,ad4itlnDal. e_s ,:'ld. l.c!JJFes.~
Charwlu',Rai.•When,Sultan ~ Mah:- ed\Ua~m,~BJia"Ielist,l/8dl.ofr.CtllC.. more.Jbm:260'~1PG.".."RJslr lIJfSlu~y guide. self t~~19 an~, 3
moudhlU'rived 'in G.bazm he 'bad . -withoul having to le;lV" their Ibe.. United ,States., .' . . I~ng game caIle.d... FUlu~:. f clihlh Lewis•. Media Specl611st
5S:OOIr.'sraves· and 350 .elephantS hOUl8'Jo .tlAid:lII.~;~c"lllllD. . Ii '.clem:e.a'beroi< vilWa orn Tbe hi~h academIC quality~. al tbe CSD campus, CI cat"d the.
and tlb- millI- darham ..".,.. In more pocenl yeera... college: sCllPlCoat in todDy's wnrld? 'Was' . all..\ matenals used ~a. guara.n.= -~ 1lUV'3 - • bAd lWC Advt~ory programme. A veteran of three
withUil1IIl. degree aspiran,!B,1 ~able'. Maltbus:,r1gbt in-hls_~" 0,·, e y-an ca e '. decades in extended learning, be
'~ the 'end of Ibis year, to take a" t~;;ro~g, on global over,papulalion? Wbalds' clJinmil~a~ 'the' school.· whl~b. bas 'been respon~ible for sevc~al
SultiIiI.;·Malnnoud Gbamavl af- ~belF;,.* fI .. ! I '-;-~tbe tIle;!l'u1e. of'law'in mas. society.?'. o~ipatell Ibe ~,,~wspaper . cou.r-- -
ler arrival in Gbami ·Jaunclled. 8l1l,"'~~.i~;"'M) ,'~'~ly These,.were SOt;ne of. lil'! IO¢~ ~o' ". s~be 1.!niversl!Y of C..h.forrua :;,~r:s ~c:~~s t.e~~~:~~~d P~~t~:e
altacE~n-lbose Iribes \Y~wel '~, ";'!"i;i:'~"t :'tR;r(~' ver~.by:tweJily- ~ola~of' m· ;' al\lSan DIego (UCSD). - popq!,ar radie courses on the
re' lo.cated' b'elWeen GIiimS> an""/ 'l!l1t':/,ld rit~ ~.,...., .lemalion81 reputal1Oll" wbo eac\r> .' , " . '.hislOr.yllofi musiqoo\n. Ibe United
.,Sitid riverl Tbese tribesJuen'nsed' •ves.! . >,:'~ ,"r Jj, ;',1 .', ;,~ ,contri~u(ed a 1400-word, essaY''!', :fIte Coudrse~ b)' \VSl3ftPe:b:e States. He says Ibe ncwsp~per .
10 c-ale Iro ble for. 'Ibe fran-.. ' NbWI' '8\ AI.,":;'Il1e " a!_*lI'I'1 to tbe first Course .by, Ncwspa.. oj.ct was eslllned I~ se~ve rd't
ti· ~w I "bY I ging 19' Sultan . "';'nblte~~~ifMe:;i.;\,"·· Pllr. "America and ibp Fulure,'of ,au,cllences: 1) tbe ca.~aI~-lle\Ys· course .was inten ed to . aUrac. ~~ ~~op e e o,n Joi t" .'-, .;:."irZ:t ' ...-~ , " I.'v....... . p..,er reader wbo was mfe.rested people ",bo b~ve been ··tumed
Mlihmoua'h·They used I ::lIn~" 'Y~1D-~io~O;!p~ ~een Septemlier and De'..! oDb' in'tbe leclures ·calr.jed in off" by formal education-· I,i
xes frolmft e~caravans ra tltilitiNll'ltl~~...-- I'.. .......'. 1b8' 2) tho~p-, In-' sbO\fl..them' .It;'" lehmiu~' can be
between ~Khurasan and 'J¥la... "~l1i' Iij.~\0 -"aJ~1!E'of1973, 11lese-~;says _ aPli" -r newspaper. b .',,-~.~ ffi.' exciliitli;;;'d--;:;\varding~' .
EVen'tWben ,Sultan' Ml!bmbudo;WlIs . J~,'\1 YOlllllr4'fi!Jlj~iI~:!!¥It~"' . m newspapet'lt~' :t~~d~::~~dwto
0 p~:;.e:uIhe One of tbese wbo bd~ losl in·
retul!Ding.l..to Gbami. Ihey cauHd ,fUDdaI1,Ollf':;=p. Itt MJ~<':. ,em~~ bY}~,~e~!~. ::"cs furtber by p;i;ellcsin'g'·t1ie teresl.in·college l\Pd dropped out
prob1Jrlnslto his army., OD4I,nr-la!4 'iQ. ~ , :M!!Moa:~". Id$'"> , ,n~auer CChU'4---P~1 'fl'. . ';',';;,~"';:o:""~o,~ooooo,~o,__, ...- •..,;,._~,~,__~,
::l;=:~::~~an::r~i' ".' '. \~. \. -,- "~. ~4'.N~'"~I,~lB'."-
sieg... to. Ihelr resiliences. As a .
'resnlt many people wert' klUed. • ,
ExceJ$:lfor the wOlDen and child· . • ., ·"nall!
::'d~h~~:-S=~~bm:~~: ~.: .. ANn" ·C.·~8'1B(tl;u~~BAS;::~~J!~.!'~O(W~E
IOllJ A.D. . FROM- ItO COMPANY -O~· Y8RK .~. ,"",-v :;..a~,,!""""H:m... &&.
I':that~=~~ NC::::b~ O. aall$ifiUF .m PIA.'1'B) SIZE ZI' X.38M&.· ~ KARACIQ~ INspRAN.CE AT $867
Rajalnof. Kalanger bad intended ANn· .ALSO '48 QtJABTERS WIPE. 0, D BIt 4019DE~ ro- K'ABUL INS~
10 prepare ~df for the esta' & A'll~1' " ~ I ,.
bUshment'Of Ihe SlaJalte 0alf Ibe lIJllf' AN~ij,' WCAL AND. 1 f'O • FJJiMS WHO~.,~;VtD':. THE; hABOTBEVEcetlora~of.Tarilo p, son. 0 -...-...c:! C~SBOtfW COMM' TO', GIIJ'mR~L SER .. ~,vJl'
~~,,~t.;:;~:adeagreemeDI .C~ DEPA'B'l'MENT:N1Wt:TO', ¥INES AND 'I••". MI1llJ6llIRY BY
H_Sultan< Mllmunid lefl .TUNE '15 - ........ ·'!ijS'
Gbunl bi order to f1gh,t wllb. - • , .._~'.... :---~~-oo......., __....__.....
Nanda. H~ "Cr'OSSed"'Gaura-ri'feJl;· ... co:: c e :Ie C I: co:: C teo C • Ie ;Ieee ccc . co,",
o~~:o~~:~~j=~~ ;,' "',··-'>··.W'", ;"',A":.. N:"·'.. " r·'··-'E~l.·n'-.' ','.moud. proceeded towards soulb
for Ihe merger with Ibe forces 'l'
of.1Jie· Rajah of Kanouj and Bad
SUltan followed him. . .~ .. ..
,Tarilo~la1p'al CJ!.ssea~ llahw~l.- ij THE' ..lrt,T'"'.:~..SS ..~S-
o~~Ram~B"-·tiyeP,"'B~ WIll l~.....~ .....r_ ~r.£oU
fr4lovie4 by eight . brave soldiers ~ (.
ot Sull!llJ'lXtiuiloWl w)iojo:erol"!'" " , ..
11Ie.-r1vel' swimfulnl. Yo the r1v~~, " .' ' ..-.:._~ Jl.4si'~J if4l·,.,trrAv...... 0-' •G..;,r.i..~~eJl.:w-D.'1b47 kellt\ll'lll\J_ ...st- I"",' .~o-- A'ND' ,lIO'·t mMMril:! ~,__~....0 ....,- r ...1.J]!;IJ _ ~.,...
trOOIll of TBiilo Jalpal. , t."~' I' ", I,.=: oP-,. .llte.~ oI\!~Sullan' , ,'1, ". . ,u'd-"'fonowed~ Ih~r first . . ,--p by )to.... or MnmIIng... F"'M9 WlICJl.O*l) SWPrJ'''·f\J~iWIei-' ~~. sliMJiD-- siJmv#t' '-rnEJR
On.1I51hl of'l)teembeJu 0'" tIaIa ( , , ...... ~
y~, Ibe arm,y of Sultan Mall·
maad fOHn/lot a battle ..,a\nJll tIae
tnIlipj. r,....n1: .! ;ttdr;- ;.
~e"~ ..._, _":-'oltfcitl rorcea. ~=~,,:P;:R:BS=S.:B::Y~JUNE::;=;:15::.~_~ ~ .:.- ........_-_oCoOC_~-~'<><' ":;-"0&' _tCU 11M' uvru- . I I I • II :: =: c 'Cl't : ":: 'C Cl c






dili lfronv,Tsrae1i!lboatbingu raidaJ' ,





sed to the Tsraeli aUlhoRties re-
veal8JJ:lb\KJpbl.itictU: '1dl!lU:;..1 'foi!.
whic1ltl8b:ikiDgs/' and , aPlllKeDtIy,





dilj0D8riof ,a ,de.mui::ratl<t: soalet)'>·
"We call upon you to. ral!Dg)Iiaer'
and secure the right of o,ir peo·
pie .to!! dedde Ibeit': fulure.' and
return.\.to /lhein D!othetl1ll)l\..
-''We call upon you tq. give UP
-thei ppJl~' e;vpansi()J1l8mo .an.d
aggressloo. whlcb is brlllglug you'




•np!I"'iJ..,., IIOd 0DIr'" fur- md CUIe to IiIht 0IlIJ lO1IIe
.tIIu I ' ~mal nIIII md avp, monlhs later when il became
, fa 19'17'cIld tbe miDis- lQIPU'eIIl lhat • many as' 2 mll'
t1\r 01 lIIrlcalture -00 the f\ral Hoa~ had been drolighlly , . .
of!lod8l m.rm (In- November affeCted: lbou....d. had dfed TIte Pl'Olll'Bmme' lJ}'rolves tlte
.P~~ till 'IOftmtDeIlt did IJIYlb' ~m) In InterDl1 doc;umenl'·. from mll1Dutrition iDd dlIe-. emeqeD", supply of 'lftaa.. .Wll~
.111 ~tel"'~ It ~=....ea.:ur~.. ... _ u_'.~ H_ IDd,tr'8t'-
, '1116 J.Stqe--repott.from. . .........liiIiWinorm.l rain· beglJl planning- to meel lhe silua' tors; ~'{lImtibl 1t'eeI, and
- ~-~~~~~I~~!~~'!-~-!~~ . IIli, rural" water sysIeJl:ls.·
The~ ~ f:I!t UN tbjld'
.,~ f~ at , m4llion
and, an"d motlleraln Bthiopla thla ye"
seven ar. It propOsed a 2 mlWon • dol·
slowly lar UNQP ~bloplan jlro'p;amme ,
I~~ili~'otf~~lii!II~~~~~~ F-'._.....,. to l»e lore~~ 4~~-.














One Of ",,--.p .u- of the
new ordei·~ on 'a1tenllona
and lifforta l4l .........t tIae pro'
Quctioaa' of '; -l6caI Industrl,s
to the ~"<~I the Incal
needa'-IJld frlII*~ country from
importlaa"1 ~.DDfactured
atbo_,~ ~:
It is In pursuil with lhis goo.d·
and nallonal i1Spirations Inat
the industrial instilutes and fa·
ctories. OD Ibe basis of guidance
of revolutionary regime ··of reo
public, bave brought aboul dras-
lic positIve changes and. marked
improvemenl Its· fat as' lhe qua·
lity and' quantity of -Ibeir pro-
ducts, are concerned,.'
Tbe. paper .refers to a,publisb'
ed ,repa.t tbal in two months. of
Ihis year tbe Spimar:" CompllDY
bas p_reduced ,54O'lonS.·nf "edIMe'
oil cOlllpared 10 Ibll'- c6rrespond~
ing peJjOd Ibe pre,ious. yeOf.
The total .oulpu~· of Ibi! Splrizar
iri two monlhS of';Ib!s~ year bas'
been 929 tons while last 7year It
produced only 383"lons - during
tbe ssme period..
••••••••••••••••













The seminar on bandllne tralIIc
oftenses opened yestercla:r 'by
Ihe Hlgb. Councll of, the Jndl'
clary wtIl heJp the jwJres,
dl.trlc-t attorneys, pollee olB.;e-
rs in better UDderstaDdlnK
tbe nature of these ,offenses.
Eilible oil is one Dr· tbe majbr'
food stuffs, consumed. coDsider-
ably in thie counlry..Previously r
Anotber major Improvement grealer part of ·edIble..oil'·needed·
In the provlsions of the DeW for local consumption was im·
.. tra.Ufe law Is that It requlres po~I;~bidl in:mosi c_ was
all drivers lIIld vehlele OWllS'S. pf ,~fenor qualily, as&elllf; ~ tbe-.
to.'I~ their ·v.eh\cles. PIPC'
M~y -'CItlihe.-1tI* lIDtl,~traft1c I :During ibe. pasl. severaIn mon','
inci......~v\iltIma. wbo-.......e tbs. tbe governmenlntook.· some,
not "0" _W· for~,' .const~ctive measures aimed ·al .
or n0&5\oUel.'ld pnlpe..,. 'treat- ~?plymg. an amplen-amOlllll.: of
ment:!~ th."ll !I'5"~t edl~~ OIL, at r~ason8hle,., poaea"
~Id, are due. to the fact that In bls co~onl"be.IPlll"lr .ce..
bardly any vehicles were ,fers.' to Ibe: lillingn 'of , ~~lllSl
Insured. . duties on ,mporte.b:edihl", 011.,
A few ,yeaai."ago" aItilll a'serlell
ot· fatal accidents ,whIeb:J lJiv_
olved tbe partillShlnvoIvetl'/IIlI'
grave '1'0ub.1e& the~ At~
Toudst Oqpuils&tlon' m......
. ed to pass tIuouA'h' leglstat~OD.
requlrln~lall tOul!\Bts;t.eiiterinc
Afghanistan by·:mOtor." 'load..
to .have. fuJI' Insurance' 'cover"
age.
After all. traffic offenses are
a relatively new type to mao
1lJ'i. in. the ranks of tbe .judL,
clary, tbe Attorney General'.s
OUl.., and the.. pollee, 1f· we
except a f~w eltles. The tact
'. that many of tbe. participants.
., . oome from the provinces ~1Il
make tbe.'seminar much .more
me8l1lngful. .
The Trafflce Law that came In_
to foree', sometime ago provl-
,des answelll t,O many questions
whlcb )'emalned unanswered
betore. It .lays firm- ground
rules on Ihe competence of
the d!iv.er, tbe ",!adworthiJless
of Ute vehicle. traffiC' gu\cJ.
. ance, and even. calls for fIn·
,lng tbe pedestrian wbo falb
to make use of the sidewalk,
or c.-as the road . In the
wrong place. .
... .Former ier ._
~ May 28. (APP).- self been lipped as • likely Pre· Ich cOnlalned "moh, technocrats
'!!be 'fdrmlr '!lany. Dharmuakti mil!!~~~..lbllt~lo.ernlll~!1"Si'· IhBJII.poUtlcl8lI~1waslllP'lbie 10
PM_Ait 'fen bec:a_ JI lack· ltnii4'i~~tOU~~.F01I!Ift Mfa- propeely- lobbf on Ihe prindJIal
ad the necessary meJority In lhe Ir",. lia.vaef to ·,~e:pre.iili1i Dr: Tlf· lilsues .ibal '\Y.m presented· for
D....I. -.-mbly. outgoing- Dep- aD6l'KIiOman.' . . debtlllt'-:\n-thle,·.asemlil,tll; Iheo'Na·
11" Premle'r Suldcb. Nlmmanma' l'fll6!,!Oi1 S.,.,. II aIso<. expec-" trOllliPJd.\ CollIequently, Ibere
emlDda IIfd on his retnrn from . ted<ito'1P1~ P.UbU ojIlnIon by was,,,' 18!Jk 0 "proper. ulldei'tll8D-
Denmark' 81 Thailand braced for dr~pl.. fl~ Ieaat two, mlns~rs ding between, tbe assembly and
'another attempt-al·democracy. Dewee C1iiiDasapaya ana ~Ier Ihe ..overnmenl..·•
to IHe~ MbfI1t'er's1 omee-LI In' mt~lb'earlier'Press c8ns,
, l'I\'s belter to reslln than stay Gen. Sawaeng SllDiUirong,' 'a.lllose the NaItbn. urled ·the assembly
in omre and Dol be ahIe to Issue - aidlli!O~ r......clll'efDienuTbalioDbu' "lcnaakmlllJleel an6tProoelllirVith
laws", be declared. dfldnslng lb· JtjtUj,wdKlrrUtL "1' • • . the lV'Drklllhal.baaJbeenJen\J1llBled
8t..he 'knew IbeJ:e w.. a strong ." ,i .1- l(II.iV, J!IUIIelirt Oie •p~~.
posaIbIljly Ibe go,eiiijD..I would 'pae 1JJlIteldar~~lVl1buIllll of jlbeo11X1DSlI\1IIion.,
reaIp wben he left-B-pok Iwo. whlcb followed Ibe an bloc r.n As Thai democracy begins to
weeks ago. 8 .1Ili'Mirl1lfl1he 1Cft~ . lasl redisoover lmelf Wilb al. least a
FoUowing Professor Sanya·s.". ~~lIlel'lNaliDD pretllJet chose.r, houBl!' ~r
ac:cep1anee·to -l)UIIme, pJ;eII)Iersb, _ l'~aulatioD bas il Ibal Premier DIIibl bE_de. -uatln»/ll8.,., Prince 'Kukril Pramlii has set off'
ip. Ibe bil topic around town Ia SanYa may appoint al least two em1IlplrndtJPzufrt5aDna-beol 'for Ibe seaiule..1'l'SOrt of Hila Bin
"who will Sanya appaint ·to his deputy premiers to. assisl him in ome. 'potilicalliJt ~.". . ' .. to .have lIl1·.,audil!nce"witii"~
new cabinetY". coping witb his day-Io-day- execu·. .TImaae~dwhlcm_~ BIiiirtribol 'whose seal·to Ille .ch\51-
The 67-yep.~ld- rle.VOUl B~ .1\Ye ~~ c~~~jitl\t en by'1o&;;cp-.\Ipn. .CGIIIPrisin&I ce nf'ProfGsspr 138,1lYil as PfeJ;l1ie'r
dblst hnv;/pco1Jl nioJ:l~IOOlii ir;_olDj......Mm1IIiei MI1,& ll"llI'08itAledicllr-d a!irPJ'(JfBll_ Will'bHlCiliUy reinstldl'hlm '~th'e
retnm ~ Ibe b!ll seat ~s. ''My. ¥b" ,akorb' ~I~iniba, who had jill!' lacked unity and'~1 Calimeilll!\'b1j ppst." . , " .
. . J," ';:;II ..~ f~1 '.• .' "'-J tiJ.J .9.: . ' ';. ,',bl • ,. --:'
'An.aiPe"l~~,·t:h'l'~e Fed~¥,Cirt!~.~,n
Tbe len-ol' from'llbe'Jairl linea! tbem. wllh Ibe linddent..8till i1~b l~ ,sIl)lbOlbblHretl a1so ii_tl1ull
has descended'" to ther,' .groliDdl In' ibe ·mlndsl"thatrSyr;a:.:must·fort .Tbl":wqrlll' PRIIl_ds"aIs!or}fillhiIt..
maldng a 'landing.. inL lhe'", lSriali, ever remain lbebIniL. Ihe 1'967 sinlll~fllet.lClil(le!Jifellllon1 £ll1l8'Ilm«s
10Yln' of Mawlat? T1iis I,·muntlil· "PurPle~IIIe~!.':. " _. i~ 1~"llie,tlllleraU""dn1the.n.~~
Ibree"unidenlifll!dltpeTsonsJ'l soz· 1I's no use discussing whp,,· is· raeli.lowu IN... ~;!1!~hrcat.rlod'
ed a localschooblheJlelto1 ,teach> 10 gel the,gliost.-titYi'of Quneilra.. oul"by l1ed~..an,.tbI~l~,.caae.
tbe ·worldl.la lOnd' ofliles-an' in' said Dioits. The retUiott'of lbOu· OntlU!lUUlllt failhlo Beevlhe, main>
classia armelt 'hlacklnailii' - sands 'of, Arabs 10 Iheir. bomps t1iinlll a_\,\the.,,"Ir~: ",!Ib;i.
In 'spilel<Ofltbe fabub.dimoeH' of . and consequently closer,to Jsr,ael dlDllll'llIion «1ft. ,lheiuPll1eell!ni~.
over~l'llnIatiaed d~ the,,,, is 'too' dangerous. P!!llllie' 'tnrD~ into"a .1uKItet> 'Of,
world'pr1last8lt'eilies tlWctbe~' ~ company~wit!fllbe11Klhowjn reli!g.~. depriIIe',for ·a.lq~rl
all' picture' oft1be!'indd"'!l'" ~m·T M ot. DinJ.i8" wou1d<1!ike>!tOl"'l<i' ~tu""of, shel.te.... bUIDBOl'
alns undearJ . ~Tltb1leeHinaklldl;: p e.elso.,lhe- autbori!Y Gf .•·~111 riQAa'1lU1~I.od\ ." ,
people'_"" mewtietllt'Ofo the, peg' ',!4ecisillZlsi"TbelvIsrae~,>wl!lt Tbe!edeslm~dIIl-u of au schooll
ople's 'Dei:Doeradc' f P~estine" 'Ll'!= Ie ·eamesl,!wbem,hei",cjaiinod. w.. aD1I~~ftin.!IoInbD.m~er
beralion Front and,!WIll'e>iof' oollf"r tb beJ.'Cl1_.d~ tiwlJ'e'lI5tiJlool act. There Is no ~take.• ,aIao!J~
50 "as UBUaI!I(ii~ro'" the"!:e. ia~~~te ·bachr!>ll8Il ~ insJIi;rfld, thaI. Bul did we look back .in .an·
banom llui :l'M'iAWlro'i aulhllrttiJiir' by}.!~"ftsollaU9B ilf 'tbe.".~Qcu., ger ~ll,l;e Ibe 12.~ 'Yab. VIlla'
clalm'categorlcan,,' '. rity council dated J\prilt24,''!'I)': ges. ~'gff'* filt ~. ,~
But Maa\oIl.ls' 00\1"8' .bo~e,... 10-[ Irib! ,c'}I;d9mphill~b,e"ll,IJDe.illm· Ib in recenl years alon~ It is
wn'ai 'aU. Tei'Aviv"bas-(or'some~. dil:r)l ':af .Isreeli.A>olDlDandoso iD!. also worth recalling qJe!,---cp.OOO
reason forgolten.'·bul·.-.he' Leb., Ibe..Leblll\0n!B"frOJlAieD,,~.~. Paleslinians in . Israeli - prj"ons
nese Premier ·TaId·eddine Solb . Tbe~puu:aQler,.nf wl!at".took. an!! bn'l'lng our beads'gver the
b81 recalled. tbal Israel hils long place and cosUha.diyesrof"Mlll" gra~ ofl~ban:eie chIla:-eWowbo
stuffed its frontier line with eq- , " .
:~::i~bi~a:~:;an~m";~:: IN~: ~fJJ~' S~~~():~,....~~D~
Ope of Ibe "Arabs" bad talk.' . r ._ _ .' .
ed at length Ibrougb a megapbn" DUBtlINi M~ '2!r,~('.<\PP!!J.LTWo' in World_W.ac.l, _ • . 'Ov.er a.:tive·yJ,1-ar.. p~riod. 'the
In order 10 mainlaillllliat prices', ne in Irreproac;bable. almosl iiI· catbollc -blirs Of'.IJleLNOrthet'i\' .'M.urry,~._~b.-'''·.;n1ali,".'e,d ~_",ft •.Ii,·.j 1,,\eves.!,baiL•.tol~. _g,~ comm.
il
\!'..of edible oil, 'slabUl--d" tbe f'a - erary-' style An' ""'ty Iral ed .- . ;'-./ r:-<' ., ll':t: P"- . u Ive._· n. !rel~d,e~tW~'JI'escarl""hl" t\ij!.Can . .pjlst,l.iie,pij~e a,*,' moratiye,tpe.clalhol).8" rom;.. ·t &"
lories in operation dn,' differenAl le.rorisl' 'Bul questions ar:e pli· JUryJ M'ohday wben"an 1!rmed' cr-' llie..,~ela3(6f;,'>Is,!p8ndmoilie(a~ pi!lIe.-Je:Y',elB and'l\!I~io!Jll,,:,obje~,







;capa,Hly~ sonlbab'lhe I . nol.l90 soon' Ibat the local police \\Clth' traetorrr,: the'F~~Mill.js· " I • ,.' . T. gopch..fro~.\be offi,l;a,.oi ,tbe V~'.
OC pro uction will increase to ' identified one of lhe Fedayeen as try<announcellli here. , .." , KOTA KIN:AB~U;:'M83ftl:,,29, ·tic~.newspapeD O,ss':Batore Hoc"
:be tcle,::.lo,.leV~1 up with Ibe a fonne wOJ;l1an.i~ale' of Jiu Healll\' and/ISiItI.il'JSi!iiriees'ex-- (-j\euler:...... ~biiiricil' l1)alj!~, larl6: '" _ .
oca nee S. ,. Israeli pason?. _, eculive" Paddy! Devlin atili'· com" a~:in fpr a~Iirr:riW:e·.ili.~theeast Mter being 'sent~nced: Slilfani
Tbe last dela>l~.!Ug~eSIs ·tliat munilY" 're!atlons ,. itdliili:lmriltor· Mal~yslan' atlite o(S'ab8lr:' ..... 'to~d!Jl/e c~up ~b'at'mea~s;al ·'t~e_
The paper expreSlles, .p~~re~ t!!e !8l!O!"'t><o~."i¥ ltIagedy Ivan Cooper. were aboul 20 mUes' Tb!! sl'ffl: lE:ltl,I,!,lye' asse~ Vatican Oll'\SP,!.-P~epareil 'by- nuns
This aetio~, has 'proved-liVery 'el·' '~v~r. tbe fact t~at efforts, a,re - l,e~ perbaps n?1 ouly under., tbe from Beltii'st''on otIiefi;'rehtrn'jrom Monday pas~j!cl,a.,\1.il~ banPlDg" werrJ ~IJer''tbiui- al 'any -reS"
- feetlve. \Ii, that vfeti/irs have, ,pemg made to Increase lhe pro' t1!ms _Of tbe. s':b~l_~';ll aI~o.IlUbe IlallCl 'bere"wheD" hboutl lOOllpeo-' "uiid~~le' ·;~ents.':~· "a~. laurant in lbe'wnrld. .' '
always been compensa~; ?ucti~n of raw ';Dat~rials for use safes o!~ B,tb. MliS.sad and.. pie, some' 'armed. blot!ke'd ,~iieir Illat iii'mJ1de~. . • s. ,witb.~ 1ll,Di. .
andJ tbe I driver invoJvetl"in" m edl,?le oil fadones; otber .mteU;gence- servIces' of- 'road In Dromore county Down:' baif--ffOm' bOtel~, nigb~~'l' SYDNEY" May 29, (Reuter).'--
accidents' would, be· tree beeL . Anotber IlI1icle, in Ibe-.paller..~ Tel Aviv; R~enrtmrenl'.of.:"prl~o- . Elj'een; Fl~ Id~~r ·of·';x<ieu· re$taurants, dnelljas and coffee H~rsesl",an,now, get, aeupunetore
ause Ibe insuranee co.lty' entitled 'Campaign Againsl lllI·, ners as' agel)ts -for infUtratibn' tive "i!ePllty chl'ef n' Gerry~' FlU" slibPs, ,;', I . . trealmm.lfOfoMlbeir '.aiJmentil1lb....
would take care of the iJa.JD'- te~acy·. The writer refers .to .Ilie among-thj!"f!kbil!nNlf. ttie" Pliles' W8l' also 'in- tlie·:car.· .. , 'Ii 8\so' pfolil~\tbe~. allenll'" rei','
ages.. N!itional S~minar. ~on FUDClional. linlan Lib'I!r¢lbit .~ent Is The ''drive;'''''' miliuiiled~to· 'lOrn ing .sports meetings:o . 'Olber-si' D\!!' Jnhn.::J8JItI1' whO!', slUdiIlIb'
Expedl*inl' tbe -Ploeess of 1I1SlI'" Literacy which was .held recent· the- first'ib.te .in" Ibe-A'1!O book' rounil oS"'lhe!'IlI'O"d- ·,Sutlrbunde'd' mlhir·'g'ath~~'iJ..~the-' 'Preao· ' aaupunolnDe in Clila&di... I8ddel!'
rIn&. all vehie.... uslftg the'.1y in. Kabul with tbe assislance. of o~ 'Provocation-for 'local proteS': tbe car and··bi!adl!l!Jb'iicJt'ifOi".lbe, nIiinlntty "'~~-stirtto:-t. . " a pillo ~I suffecilqJOfromp. lim:
roads in the COUDtry wiU Saverl UNESCO. slonals. Iiorder -liefun!.tractlml ai+igea·~o . \;- '. I • flammallcin abo,e the left hind,
many famllles from' fiDaJlclaJ' The episode''iJl'' l.{Hlot' . callie CDl tllet·mild friifn tleiiiild. ' VATICAN, CITY. May 29',1 b~of. to his list of pallents and
and.otlker CBtastroJihlee ' DliteracY is a common prob,. suspiciouslY.' opporttn1ely· .for' ; . (~:~~'v,tiC8{l c.;u!f·Ydnday bas been- asked. to treat other'
Bowevel', since· no- _t~ .. bow' lem ~ mosl of Ihe dev,elopfug. Tel Ayn.,·in- tbe'1lame'way as -W MONTIIEi\L.·iMtIy.2IJl (A!Pf]1= ~etiien~-fdW -teI,ePllone-. tef:\u1f'" horses.
strict tbet'regulatloBs are 'lUIlI countries. Some of Ibese counl- ddentally the Iiljad<lni of' lIlY A letter polltllllll'ked''Mareh''\ 2fJi i:faDsO'~nyictlip_ 'of ~.~aIffI'r,,~ He .treated Ibe pony iJi his
bow eomprebensive they' ~~ rles bave. achieved partial. sUt'- alrliner'ip'Riime-'alo'UI8o' stan~of 19T'll, In"~.t·~airiftd tlle"~ to"liIfll'~ T~' garage;.~tour ~1l8I.1U1d
Ibe)'e will stIIl be ,'traltle" o(t~ ,\lOss4n ov.ercoming tbis pr,oblem. 1!te"Gene-va'lJe8,tt" Cl:lnfe'reDce: here lhis weekend at Ibe W8tDe from mne monlhs '!Q",l~ye\!J'S: .. herbal massage wblcb be says
e/l8"8.· : ~6:~;~~b::e~~c1L ~:::·~u~' e~:e~::t.:;,t~J:::~t;.ed-':;: ~~tli~;f' the'.~~J it ~~~~~~~~~~r;cit~ ~:u~':I.lhe inflammlllion by 40
ItIIs VUy Important tbat people, lalned and' controued effcirts to ian!wops biwnow'1'eadled a'sta"' .Sidney/MlfiTy\,'ltbb>ih'~'irl-lfi'to ~1~"tbte~'}'eiti-r.\JGi'o\l/liitii ~.-J~~~nd"OA~lnina
=~~':wh~~~I:~ o~ -eliminate Ihls problelD. ge wben DamllBet1s'lr·-.»rin'~I¢iP bou~eln the suburb o('-'DOrYaf" ¥1Ii~10 .0rur'j'J;f{'aiiIf- ~two , for an,.uiatomicaI. mot:l;Qf.];...
d poslti01;l' is·, @bsotulelY" tl~r: Ibal was bjs It'andmotlter'. when mdhtlllfilil\-d :ffiIffltele"SlllftDUf:to: I ,~f} and..-a,r~xtbook .. e,xp111n)ng
RrO~IY many a ufe has been Since the es1ablisbnlent of 'Ibe l11e"capiluIato'ry variant' at< tb~ Ibe"let~'-W8s'maih!ll'"56'"yeafs··I·~·.nmnthsand'a fine of\' '6000 , i\.tsi whal.,horse.l\ilm\'G,ts.:~, ca:n.
.. lost because of procrast\na. republican· regiflle in Ibe COUl];, solution is unacceptable to iI. Tbe ago, sw,li Ibe letter w.as In good bre (abOUI~ dC!llars) susp~ed. .l!e~ClIIled., by".- actil'Ul1-lltu!e ' .•
tlon for vague reasons to try; .drastic clianges are in Ibe Syrians are far,fr~l;pe.~ cOn{il~o.. "> , > .~ ttllJai'. _e.~~,~a" He..sa.YIl,..tbere.. ue,,..a~L ..4"\D I
move. a traffic Victim to the lDaklng in different .a~pecls of ceding bundre'ds Of'ldlotitet~-of;He 'saJij the ,wr~.... a er- '55\tlOb eli(§<r'aani&S'> for I palnts where a .nead~ Ffl1o. ;be'
hospital. . ·life in tbe .country. In'the field Iheir·lands. . . vanl wbo expressed ber distress receiving slolen goods and pos' I iti4!ifled:in.all\1QrSe~.c9;pw;p;i 't\"
of development of ~ducalion ana, 'Botb'buts,idef\obser\J.l!re~·andlso" o~ Ibe,fll..... OffpeeP1al~t se"'.I'til)llIIkak-tf&aDif··· 'lftIAAt· 2.0oq..for,a.~wDlIl1.h~Dg ..
functional literacy importllnl me' ber-rnin4ew!DlllJl '.inrIsral>o.ilsel6 . . I ' • ~.1~1 J,.-.,-.. tit',,,, r~ «'.. du t I, .' ••
8suresf·iute'~uoedrtakemsays'" the are becoming more and mOl'ei' Ci: • •:;aPt,' 'n,' ;: ; i'iiU i ~ ¥ '} r ;' l' I • ..
writer., '. . co1Winllild-.~hal?l'JlellJAvl~ P1:anr.>ld< '. _,'-T, • j'" _bOI·...; >I "'I . ".,.J~. ' I "
demcmJli88~l D~t by,,1' II)", .' I,.,~'. '., ." ,_.'!' ,.. "
, Hol!fin~ of'tlie natiorial'l semjJ, seale of"ltsJ,8l'IDtt(II'eprovoIl81JonaI. " .,.. •. .J '. . , b r I ' ..
naF on funciional . lltera'cy· Is a i On tbel,GoIIUlllBeilWsJ-and· ·thaaJ '~t" .'-' ,/ , ..""", I'~"", .' "'~'·.oJ .f'f -•. i " ,
vivJa~ elnt'mpfe"of"lhe lefflJrts ; ofl ·wresl·its; eo,....nl :to 'a'·dewlJ\flDl.~ ( :;. • '. _... tlidEifllGr lllATJ-,·.ll . )-.1\ ,j IlIZ ~ ,g!q" '"
popularlslne and' developltig-" ed. J Pselldo'sElitJemenl", ! ' , ,~•. - ~,:;: '. I II n~E ~~ "'0;1;, 'j"n I ,. <l. ;",1 ~'l' j
ucatlon dn,'lbe COumryl' ThiS1W8S . At tbat mOllilelltoJlIs_I"IlO~l-aPidwl ' ._' .! • ) ~~ I .~I II. " ,. t l, -
IhE! fir.sl tline- sgch r a seminar> 1y fi~-,.the:,Maa1Ilt· IlqiltlYoinIO ,~ ~.• '. "... i • "', ' 'T11 • , . . , . •.
w880·be!d. in.Kabll1t-..Tbet" ..rnI.l1&11! il~h9l'OP8g'" jlaUem ... i,f..t1il~ , - ..•:':: --i.-:·, iI 1 .,., J,j, f '"j
:~O::ldi:~;~~~::'::~".'1~~~::=~':;=; lbel1 "I ..', .._:~i~:: ,;;.,.. , .J.'( 1111' ,~...,--".:t.;:"J",,'.!.:J:,.
untries and bideJmatl~ . a_,< .T~,·A~i,mb·..doll'ol9, Iltel UllJ.ri I~' C:.:::;;:;:=:;:e;']lX;J£::::::::::i!l;;;==d_-l,L..~,-_ .....~~~~ t.!f::!.==::=:::::;;;;±..~..~ .
cies 'ook part. .' " ari'anied,14,'lDIi!tIin~I·willlJrcorres· '.. ' • ." ., I • • .~ .
polldenlB in' order to suggesl 10
, ,
niE KABUL
Because there were ·no clearcut
legal prooeclures. many cases
"fere . handled o~i of cou~,
and one ClID be snre that ma..
ny were Dot settled Justly,
. and one aide, mainly the vic·,
. tim, sDfferett. '
Measure,. taken by. the .natlon-
al traUle department to JIlake
the roads .safer wtll 'certainly
be augmented by the aemlnar
orpn1sed by ~~ JpilWar¥.-, in
tbat It w1IJ result in more













iu Hera i" Badgbis"
NEW QELm. May'. '30, (Tas's).
-Til!' UN Security Council wei-
corned thE: decision by Iraq and
.Iran 10 setUe peacefqUy as a
matter of urgen!=y a border dis'
pute that bas repeatediy ' caused.'
amIed clashes between them in
recent years. In a resolution tin-





DEBAr, May 30, (Bakht~r).­
During tbe last two months
, cotton seeds have been distrib-
uted to, cultivation over' more
than 112,500 acres of land In
Herat aDd' Badghls provinces.
Chemicala nlled for eUmina-
..on 0; pestB titat attack C!OttoiJ.
planta, aud chemical fertilisers
baYe also': been dl/llrlboted for
these lands, ' a source of ReJiat
cotton C01DH-nY said. DilI&rIbo.
tion of cottons seeds. chemlc-'
als, and fertWsers still contin_ .
ue in the. two provinces. Bent .
~l(Qn Compatly . officials esti- .
mate that the -Cotton harvest
this year In the two provinces
will be 100 per cent more' than
that of IaBt year.
. .
{ , '
~~I!"'!'"'~~, 1 . .t tJZ.e.."flJ f353;.sit)
..~' ·.ti ,7 ! I[
105~66~i~~~"~troleUm,J!!~dUc,tal US~R ,to, continue
_~'1;0 ~ .mpprt:e.a· from nSSn ~~lstJng_ .A,fghan
•PBUL May' 30 (Bak,h~);';" R"~er, and for the' Soviet Ual' ,
. An ~m'eJ;\~ 'Jor'the Oft by Y!biDkcw, tePl'esenta~ve Women's Institute
cif ,I'05~ 1to08' of P.e&J:lIlelllD of the petroleum products ex-
PtucilJ~,~ b"en receogy,~ J lK)rt'lIriIl'o! tile S41vi~~ Union. KABUL May 30, (Bakhlar).-
~ded ~t_ the Repab~ 01 the tow de1!very 50.300 The Soviet medical' spedal sts
ott ArChaDlstaD and the Sovi 'tollll "Ul be psoUDe, t.OOO0 tons cooPeralion with Ihe Women's
U~oq. I d1~el 011, 7155" airplane fuel, In.lilule Mother and Child Care
·The ~ent 'l'!S a1ped 02l . knd 205 tiooi"ld!i'cMIene 011. Centre. will be continued for an-
behalf 0'- Af'hanlstan.- :by tlii! The prodlle!s will be del1ve'_ othel' two years.
a~~l p,~~, 'oli-;IIie .G9~et'" ed throop, TourghUDdl. Sher_ The ..reement 10 tbe effecI
I.nm:;:en::.,",:M=~:o~po=lI:.es;.,_.::G::h~D;I\I"~.;kh;;;an~' ,;;Ba;;;n;d;ar;.·,;;ID;;;d,,;X;,;,el;;eft.;;;......""'.,;.,,; was. signed at 4 p.m: -yesterday
• by President of the Women's
1I!sUlute, Mrs. SaI~ha I'arouk
EIemadi, and Economic Coone'l·
lor of the. SoViel . Embassy, Tilov.
Soviet Ambassador, l'lIzanov was
also present al the cer~ony. ,
A source of Ibe WomlllJ's Ins-
Mute said in accordance wltb
lhe agreemenl five Soviet spe-
cialists will come 10 work I ,the
iu,sli'lute's M<'Iber and Child
Care Centre. The eXpenses of
the s~cialists will be paid llY
the Soviet Union.
,
. ....... -,--..,"': -::c-:"~.""""'''t'''.~AA::.'''''. ~~..,.••o-:-...:;.-......,.---
,~ ,
!!!" - i!iEZzis~iEji!i!. 7 > ••~ , l ," ,'" , . I' _'1
:' .S~ ~ia,.', .1 ~'raT~J\ l~g':r~'~:I:,tq :;r~' r
di~~nQ'~9e' t~<~e$ Jn'g~Q'~!.i .
.i4 CCQriJ ~'O 00 stUf\W,dht.in?; eneva ntomOrF,Ow', .
, .; t> j'''' ~'~~ I ~.-!r , .....,.1, I' ~ ,. . r,,), tf, ,I
LO~l\1,.'~1- 30; ~Rea~).¥.iI' ~:.s~ria ,~nJay ~~~" ~~ ..
me~ for .. a t of tbetr fo...·: atltbe ;end of '-..e- qUuus.l
four. .-~ of' .~~IiW~e" dlJtlo~, ",bl.I1'~' Sec.letart of.· ~t.e.l""~ ,
~m:~D; Prt.weDt ~lJoD ;'~!~' ,~pa-illd\., ~~,\V~i"ror . 'Lbcust· eliminQti'on ope~ations
a penbaiJeilt· peace seWemeat ' la, MJddJe; EUt. ~ ... '<' ·rl"·, I • .' 7 000 h
No Off:l~lal lIetaIls ·'.re'rtftil --or; .tB8...M. whiCh will' be"~ . cQmpleted 0-' .0, ,. .ectares
by Syrian and Is~ mDltary'~~titlveS In Geneva 'on ~c'ijlf.' ".'. I • KABUIl, May' 30
J
(BakJ,tar).-Locu'& eUmlnltlou· opera..
But in JeroRa1em, an ioIormed The. Sfrlan·laraeU. troop Jiaen' wouI~ co~. of ~:llreas e.~r.h tI~ ba~ beeIi carifea oat on '10 thousand hectares of land
lsraeU ,soUl'l:e said. the ~m- gagement ~~t will, ~ s~- 10. kt'!t,s WIde C/n ~tJl"r i ~r~e of tbMtened by Italll1l, Morroccu. and o~er types of locnat.
ent 'YCl~ in moS! reRPOcla'fol- ned next ~diT·lq Gel1e:va~~ Pa- t!;te bitfTer. as .~r luaeli. soor- For the flral;.tIme the people of the affected al'ea bave helped
low the' pattern oJ. the' pact. Rig- Jals des N,~, Eur"peao .he~d' ceS. l' ,. ' " Afrfwi. and foie!git 'sPecJ&Usta' In cattYin,. out these operatl-
ned between laraei aDd Egypl~ qu,arlUa of ,the Urlited oNalions. In tlte fiI;s~ .e~Cb,~14~ ", ?~~lld OUI,"
providing ijlr- ,a' buffer,- z!'ne. ,.of UN offldall said last night. ,_be ~~l"~ q.~OO. J1g,~t'!y . artr~d ' /II.:sou~ of the 1Minislry of yeu,'s operalfoos are unpr,ced'
lietween aboul- 2.5 kms {near- The olBdals ,Raid they had no soldiers wllb iii/hI weapon~. 36 AarieuJture and "-Irrlga!ion' said en~ in tbat they were caqi~d
Iy two JD\Jll.)"an4 6.kins.. (nearly word yet wbether technicat talks 1~2 mm .•h?rl-raoge. .l\~!il1ery thii ~lIr sonle 75\000, h~ct~res bf ouUn lime, and before an BCt.
four mlIes).,wide, with ,two, areas ,between S)'riliD aOd faraeli 'dele- Irn,ns and 75 taokji eac~. • I, land' in Kunduz, Bagblan. S~m 'ual. aUack could iake place. The
I, tif 1Imi~ fo~ and l!I'D\arnenb gations on 'lnipl~me~ti~g'•the "g. Thl~ is llim\l~ 'to. l~~ tliinning angan. 'ilalklt; ibuzjafi. and, He- operations this year also ll.iffcr·
.on either aide... reentenl .~d {ollow In Geneva oot zolte · In Ute; 'Sinili. . rat pt:ovinces was threatened by ed in thaI il was basE:d on re5U-
. The IsraeI~,~urce Sfid,the de- or elaewbe~.·' ,,\ The seeoll'! .~one, woul~ cO,n, d~ and other types of 'locust lIB of.compre!;tensive sludies and
marealion line\'!(ould ~ tfr m Syrla"muie(lto'taQ part '. In. taln,450 tali!?, !laCh' a,nd'~ .,8d;. 'in, 'aCUlrdsrice with the surveys' surveys,' all essential equisiment,
Mount J{ermon.,."sceite of '/J.ltter I the Geneva, Foreign Minlst~r's . ditional numb~or,l22 ~ ~lifts. carnell out. Eradication opara-' malerials and .kills .Ihat s~ie!lce
fighting during,J.~e J1ast ~o ,mo- meett,ng, aaylng,tliat'jt was i.ide In nililher .zone w.ou~d ~e:ln~l{; tI¢s !have covered '7D.OOO bec~' laod technology provide,us w~re
nths-:-to·)th~,·,Jordanian bO'rd;r tracking the funda.D!ental· Issnes r~~e ar~l1!eh ~of "ant1;~I~raf., BreSIfO( such land. Only smile lused in these operations. Tlie
in tbe aou~,. :wlJh -lsr,!!1 'r~Jjn- of the,!'fiddle Eastl~~.,' . m1il8l1e.·:Ile. allo~ea .. , ':" sll1aU?'plQls, in highland.' and re- cooPleration of tbe Soviet spe'
quiRbing alnhel~800,. sq, ,Kms Syrlaa, fundamental"obJCet!v!,~ On the qu~~on ~f .,~~lIt ,1i~s" mote paris will have .to be cove~- ciali~t8 .e,n! to ¥ghanistan by
(300,sq. milea)/of· terrilo~. bken !ire that Iat;ael...,should co.01mlt ~rl tel'nie.d!,. Illill!,-lie. ,thllt. .1",;' ed., .ajd the .;o~rce: ".. ,tbe Soviet Union in view of the
.iii the 10C\Obell witr. •,; ':'1" 1~..to:'w1thdtaw~hg· ,frO"]/l all '. ref~~enc.. ','o '§If' rulur;e'i Willi~ril:,' _ ,;, : ~. . , " .' fri~t\.~ lU}-,d mutual:.. cooperlilion
,The soun;e said, ..however.,-that, SYl'!any te~toiy .,ltr~PJ,es;" and, wals, ~t llf''lli'id'et'Stood .lilat J, ,the ~ ,Theil Minl.slry 1 has ,expended e?'!lshng ,be~een Ihe two coun'
, Israe~,ivi:lljl«!J"~e'aln'three...strft'e·i ~ gu8raDme,·th~ .1~.g1lim~te .nal!ori- formula'~ChI~e,\ wl!I~;~IY!1~ \\'i1!~: e7~ ~ns of cb.e.micals .inl thesE:, tge. prO.yed valua~le.
gic ,billa o~rloo\dpg ,the, 'hatter.' aJo. rllfItU o{ the !~alestlhl!' Ar~b~ be f01l'?wedl TiUl~, ~, • ,"Ii:f~rell I!, op,ertt1jOl1s cam<;d oot ,m coop'" With close ,scrutmy and SUI":
. ~d to~".(Jf\!tuneitra ' : lIlid) :the·, -hundred8 ~ ithol1san'dB'~Or·-qh-' in' OD~ o.f.th~ liz~~rJi9~a 'i,hat. t,~~ I rat!Pn 'Vilh:the ,peplllefl and with·:; veiUll-'l~:!lf tile Provincial Agri'
..Mount Hermon peq It ,cap"jred.' .om bave .tit!eita!l,&pla&!f slilce .,teement) 11 nol' ttJilSldye ,a a nlftii er of Soviet specialists.. ' " clJItural Deparlments .fllrmland"
'in 1!!6~ and)qst brie~ in Ocll.t- • Israel wll;S created in l~: finil settlee.friol::,i ", ' .' ;:;.". " 'fl!t~I~lgri~tuie)iJl!l~" Id'iga- aro~od the COUDtry are now safe
ber. ,j,..., ,I" . . 'The tbitlDiDlr'ot* ioDi!a 'accord-', '. . .1l11} , I' :.'" tion,' . ·s!'.Y §!lllPce•• Sllid this. from, ~o~t altacks.
, ' From .lGeneva Reoter . adds: ing"lo Reuter i' fr6m, iJer.Ds!llem· ~.. corresPO!ldeni" from , ~a' '1 _ !.~J , 1 . , • ,
~~siil'erit._ 'Nixon maY:liegiri. ~ =~~~~r:;~~~:J~;~~~IJ Mondcde of UN p~ac.ekeep,ing
" -'to''·u~'r~o~ I. '. fIcrst""'--1 A~'..'~~, - .~ ~yO~r;~Si:n;a;:jf~.a;:?e~~.~,~ ,,~tended in Cypr~~"1"; .. Xi... 'I' . , ~on aBtae'll~ -j!l: ,~:t' • .' ."'...... _ """:9" . u,
, ..'. '.. . "'00 ·Friuay, an frlt'ol'nfell' 'sootl!!" . _'" ,.. , '."".
. .'.' ' , . . . _' '.. :,aid la~ !tight., . tnpTED NA-P0NS, May 30, (AF'P),.-The !!ecnritj, .{)Ollll-
,WAS~GTON, May ~, (AI'P).-Presldel!l Richard. N~. ~, The ceasefire would be foHow. 'll{,y~ ~nc1lbt!l",,~rOll II! the mandate: of the
on ownl probablY.. toOl". MJtIdk~ Wore~ Moscow_ - ed by an exchange of prisoner~, , UDlteil NatIo.iJa pealle~eevbt&- fo~ ,In. Cypma. ". .
beginit~r tbe ,1Z'jp II! early as'·· Ute eDd of !ItIO wee~ aD- 0'" the -source said. . (JhiJ1,& abstained lind tlle Clther..It Co~,eu m~m~1S :YO-
flelal source aaJd bere !'Bier"'.,. ..,. ted initivll!ll'.of& report· from' Secrefan'-GeneraJ Kurt Wal.
,The concJJIlIIoD of • '4iIeBr..-t~ on ~e, Buffer zones betweep .the t"';o dhi;tm, recomDiendlo, that the force lie aJltbo~ to ·slaY.
Golan Fl'ollt bet,veen IsrP.l Uul Syria wID P6iwl~ 'he pn; . aruiies and lit,ited arluameol on ~ Eastern Medlte~sn. lsJand f!lr JlDother six
aJdent 10 &peed his preparatJoDII ·fOT'~ tdp he' h;as 1011I' bee zones on 'elther ai~ of them moni'its. to next, Dec:. It'.
planning to mark Ute ~_t, o! tbe UDlted ' States' would also be estabUsbed With The report noted that the .lor- ey addressed the CounCil and. ex-
relations wi~ the -Arab world. aoun:~ close to flte 'Whtte ten days' of the .ignatore.· ce had.\ c:ar;ied a\ a planned .red,' pressed. Ih"!t satisfllction. wilh
Douse said. ' , From Jerusalem APP says: uetion',of itl,Rtrenglh frolll 2:730 the Waldbelm rePQrt,and the rl!-
... , Ther said prese?t plans c~led lonal hiaders to tlie WJtite 1;I.ouse The farae1l go!erD!llent decision ~ 2.34;1, officers and men. II s'-' newing of Ihe,~UN fo~ J1lanqate.
for NIXon to vialt Egypt, Islael, 10 greet Kiaalnger on his tetom , yes~rday to SIll", a troop, sepa' Id theA s~uld be.no further re- The ,U.N. force on Cyprus was.
Saudi ~rabia,''Tord,an and per:- to Washington, which' will pro- ra~n agreement"wilh Syria Oil duc,tion,. . ' sel, uP. ip 19<!". u~de~ ,Security
.baps even Syria. He 'would reo bablr take plare Friday, ' . the Golao .fronl was unanimous, 'Waldb~un also expre~eed sal- Council rJ!soJulion to prevent d'
turn to Wasltington ,\,tefore lellv' information Minister Shimon isfactlon that conversalions ~et' asbe~ between !he Greek .tlM Ill-
ing for tJte SoViet Union, wilb a Waldlieim calls Peres said. . ween the Greek! Cypriol 'and ~" rkiah coml\luniUes. 00, tlie Island.
probable .top in w~ro EUrope, ' , .' 'Cci~ the -&gI'llem'IPlo an,-, prillt .co~unilies were ,.to resu- ; Its. 2.341 me~bers .epme ,ft'l~
a,round June .21 'or· 22..' -' " nooneed a f~w minut... e~r1ier by "me '!Ii- tbe beginning of J:une, ,un- Austria. ,t\uslralia,. 'Canada, De-
, . '1'he accOrd betWeen 'sYtIa 'and. dise ngagemen.t pact'· PreSident Nixon inWaRbiitglQIi. deli 11I\' tcreement the two 'parti- .nP18rk,. F\nJ,and, .IrelaJI.a,. Il~itz-
, ~rael is, espl!l=liIUY viluabl~ \to , " . " ,:.' Peres said it ~,ould' be: 8~bn1\li- ~s reaChed, recen!ly. : . !,r1and and. Britllio. " .
. Nixoo in ,the face .of"..chig~ fr,:; ; '~~' . - '14 Ie" '91' t!jJi to.~ , (P. "nl) , After the vote, the Ulj'. deleg- No soldl!!r of the, fprce bas
, am· his adversarie~i!at ~~.~.- '. stI., . ~~, ~r itp .' ~, atlls for Cyprus, Greece and turk,. died. in ,oPerations,. ~tbouJlh five'
,tergate crisis has lefqlili 1I6ml· .' ,,' , bave dIed from, nlltural. causes DACCA, May 30; (AFP).-. Tbe
p'islration iocapable of cs"!'tnr; 'UNlTED rfATlONS. Msy:30, , Sc~h'm''id'-It.,' .G;o~fl'-ril,'· "n. dl"'SCU'SS' " ' .. orGeby accidPnnjent.'chan' :~'=e:~adesen~~~em~~~
ou! domestic and inJernallUJld1 (AFP),.".., Yesterdi!Y' , agteemen! ,&I ...~ (lI; ~ neral . d of,lndia Baneladesh' were tbe' highllghls
functioos. ,- 1 f:" to, aep/ll1llef the ,Jir.U~ i1Dd iIl-.' -~~ ':'n' "~:':':,J~~~-'J1~"; n",.,,~A -wnOLJ,ttl"ny'" commands the force, wltich rna- Qf the ,four-day officia! visit to
' 'ThrqUlhQut U.S. Secretary 0 Syrian anohis was !'a,most vll1u- ''''-~ If 1" ".~ rJu,'·f.oIJ UK:iI\t' intains 41 pefD\anent observahon B lad h of P 'd L ..
S'ta" Henry KiaaI=J~i l\I!Jli~r.. ablti ~p"; ~ ,Sec'te~-Gen-' ..:J , • • r, • • 1 posls In Cyprus. S::::bO OS h' h res~ ednl ;o~uJa
kable .diplomatic ' .. '-n !P'''Ill eral v_"'"Waldlieim. commented. '. . . , . I" . , r w. Ie en e yes ~ ay.
Middle Ea..i--cJ,' ...- tal' iiOlise. .AlA' BONN, May 30;; (AFP).-West ~:ChaDceIIor H,~l, C!.I. II Th
t
e PreSldent. a p.oet of .mtar.
t ok ain'~ ';P:~t. he was re' but ''the \ioain 'qtleltlODS are atlD . mu~ Scb.ItIidt. ·.FrF,DdI •Prealc1eai' Valery Glscard D'Estalng Au~t-rian . ,Dance or na ional repute, IBId particular
'::ain~ ~ ~unica~p ,Iwilli a~:d~d:the united ~ati~.'''sl- w.:r: J1l&iiti)l; Pi ibe.~e " and'~ts deflelts faclDl' Rlre~ on .tbe importance of p,o-·
the Preddent and'recelviii# :ina- -_ re to.cbitt!itoe lo'asaisi leadlnr~E~: ~P.!"" .?l'beaJ~.1.'l!1.~:':.!t~J .~IIris·n bolds, talks ·with. rnol\Dg cultural links between
tructlODi from him. • tbe p :::.. illr.relleltl"," ,a' "POli. FrI~,: a.P~ !ijIoI!~"" "l"I'd:y~:~. . ~he. ~Ies of Asia and Africa
, - ..., ... Thti 8pnketl1Dl\ll, , (;rue- politt, but said there was no 10 the pllbllc statements he ma-
Teo daye ago, when I Klaaing' tical solution, wble:tt. w1~. ~ced newald, ma:~e Ii, ctirect riference ~ of ~ttinli up a. "Bonn' Kosygin in M,OSCOW de bere at meetings witb the co-
er'. chances' of -success: 'l8tlmed' ·another atretiuoua l!ff~, .; to the prob1e~ faeing Italy. Bri- ll*rle...axia" or embarking UPO!l unlry'. intenectuals.
thi'e.tened, It was aoocltiDced .1m' BJaH spokesman said Waldhelm taIit and Pr..' .. ' liIJaleral' action. \ President Senghor said thaI
re that:'NImll had ~~,him, JDililt st6P io. Gl!n<;va late lhl•.. .' . I SdmiI'dt and Glacard, he said. MOSCOW, May 30, (Tass).- lbe trade agreemenl would lay
to con1mue bIa:lhu~1 betweep- _k JW!Mtt' the ~~eiDl!nt . m=::'~~a::,r;:c:ne p~., , '10uld 'fell to 'Ideotlfy. PD"'!i?le Chairman of the .Q!uncil Of Mi- a firm foundation of friendly co'
Jerusalem mel Dama.eus _lUr qreement wq belilf s11Mti Ih-, . > , • $20 000 ~na of reducing the deflOls, oiRtera of Ihe USSR Alexei Ko-- operation between tbe two ~l;un-
an accord was ,eacbed. ,el'fl' on his' 'Nay. !O tb~" M:iddl~ ~~'ionbe '~w"~ ""'w'....,~"'~IID' ,l/eePiD/l, in mind 'ihe idea tha: It sygin 'and. the F~deral .Ci!ancel-, tries.
To stress his oim part: III yes- East. ,I UllU ......'.,-. ""'.... wo..ld be bette to m to remove lor of Austria Bruno Ki'ei8ky Senegal will export phosphates
terday'.' dlftlom•.lic 'vi.............tor ..T'1 _~ ~..... the antidpaled a' aurpllu o~.· about '...... r '" , he.td .·.Io·;ft th,e"KremIi.'n y-ester- an'd cement to Ba'ngladesh and.. ~_.... U..... · .0 "'''''' !!A~~ ''''''.000 mlUien ", 'Itheir••l;auseR than to llOance them. .1 • ..:•• - ",.
the United StateS. the 'Pia\dftl
l
. SecbritY CQundl"to meet· 00 'rrl... ..... ." , .. '. .lii",~leredits.,: ....... '. . IJ1lpOrt tea, jute and jote ilood,'
announced the' aareemeat blm: day to defhte'tbe o~1fm,I..tlOn ~f G~ene~~li ,"aid I&re' ,,~ ,a. . \ . ". .... ,.,:. , '!beY ~~d 10 a frank 'and from Bangladesh.
..~ to th!! :'me~.r~~ in ~ the U.N. force to be' sent to" tlie fairly. brolil! sOOPflfo ~cti<i~ to Ht' ~ed thaI West Gern~an'y I .~d)y .pmt .way.s of deveJo~' Senegal will become self-suf-,
bnef televl4ion"~:. .. laraell·S~ fr9nt to keep tbe actlo~ to correc;t tb\s ·tdl~l!Dce. .h,aq in .case so far ,ecewed' 109 and ~lrengtbeD1DI rela.lIons ficienl in jute goods aod even
~lxOn ~Ians to invite: J?'im~- pe~. ..: ' .. • •. He gave' no fUi'!lier del8i1S' ~il nO , ~ (or fi!tan~aJ aid betw\l"11 the !\oviet Unlon and export subslanrial quantities 'of
alie aud l\epu~can canr--... ' .. . ' 0' era bere ,said the .po\<- ,",ustrill. as ,well. as curreot inter- iUle products to Mrican '=Cuut-
. <,.' 11>" I' r ' , .. . . I . '.. "'--aI isau s. , ," ~. 'd ' ftj'~ I' • • . Ie,· -. - .e.man·... ~ks se.emed·to con- na~, e.· " "ries i~ the current scbeme for aGrem¥kd en so ~ " ..~..Slt- to(~~~"O::' '.1, ,; "fF - IIl's thllt,dreuj'a!ed.yes:~ '~"Y0 he~ of gov~nm".t~ .Bangladesh-Sene~al .j~int yen'
• .'.., 'oJ.. • '.. 'rl'''; .' , Jt;rda,v.. ~ F~1utkfurl slock e>t- npted WIth sa action t t a ture 10 sf't up a Jute mill in Da:.... '" .,,'~ n. " , ...\. I'. J '. ' ".. • " ''''[''J.'' I . {, " cb~e. Welt Germany P.rig. ~und ,eooperation ~tween' ttie kar malerialises. '
. )!OSCO)V, MllY,:SO' '(orii4i.":" . Du~ 'Ibe' VlsI', '"Pi& I: ildes·· BUres should. ~ediately be tak" ·ht. p .t~llrP1<es·oD her e¥PUrt, SP'f-!el Union and '~~ co~. During tWo hours of offlcia!
Member of the PoIJilbaJ Bureau held ta1Jij, con~ntrating. tlicir eit '<! adiieve an all'Ol1ClO1Dpaaaln~ !JP<l~ .. 'II,;' ~RttitiutioD to eff- tit\l'l'II to develop 1Il the ~plnt talks, Presidenl .Sengltor and
of t!;t_e'ml1..~Jtf!, <J:c\!!!!I1lttell. alteotlDn, ~ the ~orta for. ' ~......,mid just setl1emen~ that. 'vollld ort. tq ~Yeic:opte tli,e present im- ,~mDtu:al, m,tderstan~! •mr.els' f,remilll' Muiibur Rabman dis-
USSl\ FO're~l~.;I1· Ab re t~seuie.lD.~" Of ,~mddl~ ~ , . . ", bjtJajlees. .'. . t e ~te~ts ,of the peolSlea, ofl CURSed bilat~ral ,relations and
Groa,y)(d 'r!.r,fami~i~·a4 IB-: ~=tiit4 I n tbe mtefl-- ,d 0111,~ ,', I' , .' I • e " lli.ittatea lIDfll,belPS promote w(\" International issues. .
clal frjenwr.~t iiCUE ' fticM' ~lIgaie~!.';'.,0l! lIfa , !\~~ IQck ~phanle exvcrts r'wPdOIl." In tbe 'course of Ibis tbe Prc-
al fh~ fuVttatiqD of'. q.l et"'~ .~ '~ jaI, the- first tIllP" --.' , 'ut !1.~ 'u.e. pPSSibQlq :of a SDe'" r'l'hey'.~te,4 out"that'the . teo- ~dent gav.e the assurlU\ce thaI
ship of ~11e §Jrlao.', ub-y ~ co llllJi" P ~~ 0 es- The . e~,aid i;!')eYf'an""~rta:,' .' ,<!fney toW~ 1he reJ""atlon ~~. !lenegal could co-sjtonsor willt
lic Ilt M,)21 to Q 29, ~ 101 JIt: t b1eJ.D" :A"t.\:. DlOD' ,an The~ ..~reaaed the t~lIll • at.'p eRellt'{tbo '.d~ Rtbor Mrican countries Baol'la-
T ~'pa.ed .-' ~ t," , ,'Pled Ii Praokfi,Jrl' ~~£ acrQ1ls Ihe apt··"a~.of· the situation in, deah'B .entl'y Intp the United Na,
lIh . is all und I . ~'1lI4. aJIij fnU~ a Yiea- Dlrope AIl;d the ~o/t4 oYer.. an~ tioDll wben tbe questions of a.:\-
whi lrImIDI tJ ~ JJily~ mqrk a~ tJiefr readliteaa to do·ev- mission arises in the General.
• e.XiatitiI, betWeen t '*lilotI~~ on tbe et1"'lhiiIi. til tIIelr 'plWrer1lQ lDlt~eAaiembly.
















The ll'OI1l(Oor 1'\ <1l<l!u1l) OJO,.""", .~
"~I>i IlIe l:eylloa,••~ ""II t>,;
aQ<jo<! (M'1 or .~b"""Ii<l-l'.t··I, "
ihe "'V""""t-C! !l"t,ll1!'",?,~,c... .~_~.t_ ... 't'"li ........ :_ .•..•.




BUENOS AIR~, May 28,.'(1\"
uter).-lndlan Foi'eilfn, MbiJItet,
Swaraii Sfugh arrived here n.e-
. terdlJ for a fouNlay vlail dor-
iD/l Wblch he w111·11lfn a ..
ration ,aueement with. I\rlfeotloa
on pe.cet'uJ _ of atomic ODei'
'IIY, an ln4lan emhlRSY ,.~s-,
- man s~ld: ' " ,
OIlI:lilt::i~~~~~~··










TlUS FRIDAY MAY 31ST
FROM 12 NOON TO 2~ P'.M.
AT PAMIR RESTAURANT-
CIDLDIJ,EN UNDER 6 FREE OF CHARGE
CBABGE









Malaysia proposes to ..ake




J<,:QlJIPMENTS, TOOLS, ELECTRONICS, 'ETC.), ,
.. PLACE: GQEI'llE-INSTITUTE, ,SHARE NlAU,
. .









FOLLOWING USED ITEMS ARE FOR SALE:
, . .
. ,
Closed 'bids may be submitted to UND"
tlve Office throuCh the 30 of .JUDe 1974.
RAMlDZADAR DEPl'. STOP
Save time and money...Cloth-
Ing for everyone. hruehold
and klteben utenalJs. CosmetiCII.
g:fts &lid toys.
~~~I=:J1~'
Iihan Natloaal Radio Store PaahtUDilltan Square oppOa1te Ministry of Plait Tel. UU7.' ..
1-1 , '. ,- ilb-1
~~,~~r=-~~~~~IQi~
. '. . . ..al'o,s ... ,' NTED·" ~ '. ~ , .
ACCORDING'To A PBOTOCOL ARIANA .~AlJtJJN:ES l'ntl;~ROCUltE:~S~ptYALL·.,
• • ... ,,-, • ,. • ~ j ~l ,t '. .t II
SPARE PARTS FOR TRANSMISSION AND ~WEB GENERJATING PLANTS ~ED .BY, AFGHAN f. '" .
, • .... 'j. I.' t:. l 't
. AIR AUTBORrI:¥. INDI~U~I·I I;.OC~ ~"FO~GN ~MS"~O .CA'!'J GIVE,B~ ",
• '. i' • '. • I
OFFER THAN ARIANA SHOULD SUBMIT THE. APPLICATIONS.·TO THE .GENERAL
SERVICES DEP~~OFT. AEGIIAN.&QI AUftlO8J.R. MI.fuN
.' 2-2 THE AppEARANCE OF THIS .ADVERTISEMENT.
· .
~~~~~-"· . 1
MOSCOW. M8Y 28. (Reuier).-
SoViet Defence Mini.ter' Andrei ~
Grecbko lefl here yeslilrday for
· Algeria on a five-day offidal vi-
sil that underlines Moscow's in-
terest in tbe co'untry as, a le!tding
member of 'the non-aligned rna'
vement. ,
" Marshal Grecbko is expected to
meel President Houai!. Boum~d'
, ienne and oilIer leaders for talks





Yama Hntel '" ~arut':
Locawt! ,t, Talmur 3bah! Park
In the beart of Kabul citJ. R!>-






offl""I':'1 visit PiUUNg, .., ..~..... ,h'l CNaa 1Uliett. Mala·'" .. "'. ....... .... ...... AlIa ••v" lie ... _ of .--
MOSCOW. MlI)' 29, (Reuler).-' ... ae*aIItJ," (MIl said J ........., • a~ ..
AlIIfrlm Cbmc:eDor Bnmo Ere- 1I_" YIaltIIIr IiabiJp' , P. 'er.,...' A '7.' ,
laky'anbed here~IJ aD an ~..... ,....01&7.~ 'II =::::
olBcIa1 mil at the invitaliOD 01 _If..... lL'sU betwT? ...
the Semet lf~eDl, Tua the ' -the lint 01 uie -if..,........ of tile !l 9 1 of II.....
Soviet News Aeepc:y reported. eat AIt.. N.....~ ,·to .. aonMtIM&IclII.· ('l'iie
Dr. Jtr.eiskY'1 mil 1& his firsl other ASUN'~ an IadGnellla; ... 'Plilllppblea. Sill·
to the SovIet Untoa lillee becom- ppore"'~: , I
ing Cltancellor in 1ll7ll. It re- ProIlClalnl II toiItt . to ,1\.... ,open". "nc!w ~'~ he wen ,on.
pays a trip Soviet Prime MJDister the CIdn_ Pa.~ IIId IIaIu- SIX "bl tIIat tblt aode1 aptem
Alexei Kosygln made to AU.lria .ia'. 'p~,to-1IIIIIre $oath' followed in _ t'OlI!Itry were
la81 july. ' But AlIa'" ..~ 01 ... _d a matter for u..~ of ~clt
The Sodallst Chancellor .aid neotrality"· refJilIted' 9\e 'Wiih country to dedde for themseIT,"!!,
before leaving Vienna be Would of the people IiYfq In· the. • !be~ Premie!': HId relad·
be dis~' tbe prOspecIB for Ion", to &bake oftl~iIa'~e- ons between Rlale;a em~odYiil.
increased deUvenes Of Soviet renc;eaJid contro."J' \' different, ayatems mu81 be, Ilaed
nalui'al gas to Austria 'alld. -for Normiliaatibn ,of. ~.be- on the . fiVe prln.dplea of pea~
cooperatiol1 in tbe fOod and che' tWeen China atld IIalQila' WOtiId ful coexistenoe.
mlcal Industries- ., , , ' Rep]ylug, J;laak said lhe pro-,
P l "tic 1 ".", ""T rf,L':"""';: polIal to malee the redon _". lO-a I a crlSlS In, 1~0 n~rn no' of peace, freedom and ~eut ,
1 1 d "· rallty" came from aD ABEANre an as gavernmeRt'r~rg' ns. membel'l and 'that they regarded
It as the buts ,of a future and
BELFAST, May 29, (AFl')·-8r!ke-rl1ppe4~~ durable peace. .
Into a major political erlsls y~adq aad ...,.. China and Malll)'a1a were em'
... direct British role wilen. Balan .FaalltD.er, leader 'of Q6 ~or· barilInlf on a ''long joum~y", be
them Ireland _live, I'eS/atted aIllD, wlUt 'other l"te""14t continued. B'e ItoPed that "after
members of the movement. . d of the I
rr'he Ilix Protestants handed in tor was once aPlD~ruled dlrecl. the vidaJtu OS recen
their resi....atiODS to Secretary' ly from Bri'-'- • \ pas!" they woulil edabliab "Ie-"u ...... nulne and enduring~ of frIen,of State of Northern Ir"lgnd It Wll8 expected tbat_dIe Lon dIbip".
MerlYn Rees as the strik~ laun- dOn govel1UlleDt ~,' 0Ell0-r
ched by the Protestanl ,Ulster the army to ,et power stalion.
Workers' Council continued to working'again and 10 stave uff
slowly slifle the province s eco- tbe threat of a tOtal power J1lu-
nomy. koot al midnight on Tuesday. ~ ... ITEM'S ARE FOR SALE
Warning Ibat "catastrophe con' 'l.'he other members of tbe ex. FOLLOWING 0....,' ", :
fronts the •country" Faulkner eculive Indudiug four Catholia 82 rol
l
-
said he boped tbe resignations -6aid lhat they wanted to rem' . Tyres.. " ,
would end tbe S!rIke. ,ain In tbe administnilion. K. ZleDlOllS, a West Genom citizen. wants i!» seD his Vol,'
But a spokesman fo~ the w~r- But a BritiRb communique SaId ' Tubes 62 rolls . '. ~ . '., ( .".' ,'.
kers' counl:il said that the rel1g- tliat "on the terms 'of the 'cons- " . \ . , .ksw~~ ear No. 9,6%1 of ~.e 0405513 to .Mohammad~
nations changed nothing and th- titution act tbere is now no sta- Batteries, ,(6 vo~~) 33 each ' " ' ,
at the Rtr'ke 'I~uoched 13 days lutory basis for the 'Northern " son of 8ayY~d Rabibulllih;,·. a resident of Deh Borl. Indlvl-
ago would coniinue. . ' Ireland executive". ' . Batteries (12 ~olts) 2 each " , . . . " ' .. " II'" '. I •1. .
The spbk~sman sBld thaI thc " !fnals' and offtc
l
~ 'w,.ho,!ta.v,.e r'I,~"lJn, "Uh thoe . car. ,!shoald. "'1' t d' electl'ons . thl- The 6 tatemenl stressed. that " .. ' ., , ,t . .
counCl wan e - . . . I bmlu.... to UNDP' 'Ad I Istra- '.' , . _,,1_ . ,
autumn and the strike should Rees remBlned respoDSlb e for Closed bids may;be ~u" "!'?'"-. m~D - 0-' 'report 'to tate. 'LicenCe 'DePllrnnent w1tbJll,1h~' dllYs, .after
go on .until ,Ihis assorance was the preservation o.f. .Jaw ~d or- tlve Of1lce"throur~'5:1une,1974. The Items advertiSed' " '. " ',:; ~"I" \ ': I . " ' ,
given. . der. The iunlor"mml~rbas sta~ can be 'seen at'tlfe 'I"OODP-COInpound. " ! appeal'81lce of th)a ad9..rtlSew~t.. , '. :1.' , "
Immediat result of Ihe reo ted consultalions o~ the formali" . ' ,":,:,", ' :r . . • 2-2 '> • ., '. . , ' n/.', ' ., " ' , , 2~1 ,
sismarons ~Dd the coUapse uf, ti~~I~~~Nlto;liClItt:lI~~~t:::I_~:
the l1-member Protestanl -, ,-=""'~--.~~ -- .... '. '," ,.'....~ .', i . ,I , , ••... ' ,
• t • I • • J.. '. • • ~~ • ,..... • •Catholic e;Keculive sel up ln , , ,I , " "
January this year was that U1s- THE GOE'I'ln:-INSTlTlJTE KABUL PRt;SEN'J.!S AN, I
· World Briefs
, WASHrNGTON, ¥ay 29,
(AFP).-FiQDl. 2~,000,30,OOO
North Vietnamese tr.oops., are
still in Laos with only a weeK ~
'to go before the pullout. dead-
liDe. a Penlagon, source satd yes-
terday. . ' OF ARTS AND 'CRAFTS KABUL
The source said it appeared
· Hanoi was not prepared to pull
back all its troops ,by June 4,
thE:' date all fo'reign forces must
be out of Laos.
But some North, Vietnamese
units had llift following' the
'setting up of tbe new Laotian . '
coalition government' on April~. . TO 6 PM. (ALSO ON THURSDAY.I\ND FIRDAY)
The Thai forces in Laos. whl- ~ '. . ,.
ch .numbered about 20,000 men, UNTIL JUNE 3, 1974 ADMISSION FREE.
when the IndO'-Cbinese war .




















Ihese large doses very probably'
do more tban a Uttle good. As.
one deleg~te .Sl llie London ·con-.
ference PUI it: "'l'h/! Britlsb navy
C\lred sucurvy ,withoul knowIng.
exaclly .how. 'lief .did.-il; ,we. sbo-
uld have lhe salll.e courage to
exploit Ibe enefldal effects of
,v,itamin C wllboul walling 10 be











'ANSARI WATt KAJSUL .






'ON 'FHE NEW' YEAR'S DAY
PAZHWAK'~ ~P.EECBAT THE ISLAMIC SUMMIT











A€CORDING TO :A- PROTOCOL ARIANA. AfGHAN AIKLINES WIDL> PROeURE.AND 'SUP~~ALL .
SPARE-PARTS FOR TR-ANSMlS81(i)N AND'pOWER GENERiATING' PIJANTS .NEEDED! BY' AFGRAN
" .
AIR 'AUTHORITY: INDMDlJAIIS, LOeAL.AND FOREImI:·'FI&MS:. WHO .CAN GiVE BEn'ER'
, , . , ~ ..
OFt"EB.TllANARIANA . SUpULn SUBMIT: THEm. ~UCA'JlION~~ TO ,THE: GENERAL
, I •
SERl7ICES:DEPARTMENT OF THE AFGHAN AlB AUTHORITY WITHIN:TIW DA¥SAFrER:





In every COt1iIIIJ' is to help tbe
poor ~.1t...~~.
Jt Js f!nImcad by the '-~I'lII-
.~ -elll and abo bJ t1Ie ,eD_ peo'
pIe wbo can .ff. T1Ie Institu'
tion sssiatl tbe people m var"
...: the responslbDlly' .87 A StsJr Writer the .~Ie. ious way& II may, provJde bkod'
of.pmvIcUg medlanical equipm' ~ :P8PCF" asaerts that man- 10 Ihe Deady In tbe hosPi.... and
etlIII,ldevelllleltMrtet, of Jlt'(ds •~~OII; I\9dI!r the1ilot', .tboUih "be tra~lots bau _ been, Idnd~has I1w~ been .....ru~:-- medicines lIDd a1lIo ltic:rcles for
fertl1lser an!l ot1ler technl~aI mal QlDIII~ , 'IbI&,.~J~..is _ banded over' ~h .d1mplele . 1001 agal)tsl bUll!# earthqullkes; War' physically bsndicspped. Ai lbe
b L" 4 • the fsmers 10 bt>1p. IIIL el'fia.U.v.lIII4R,aYlllda... .' 1It.i1l ,boxes, ,a.w~op lis bei!Jg,- op- littd f1tlodS~1W mest"of"~ tll!l'eS' time. oit'an7 eRlhqua1lte or Ifire:-
~ue tbe agricu)tursl prod- tr8DalaIeli,~.ct,Go.>Thla is the 'ened th: Hel'al lO'servli':e;.and'·re: Ibese''Dat'uNl'~ man made,ca' Qr flOod tbJs.·lns!ltut/on -renden
u~on. iA,t the country. iWitb Ibis .~\batIl!lIll~sIr< Ijh- p'alr Ihe tractors If. '!fed b~, 1811tJtles hn-e rendered' p~pJe- au poaslbl, help ~anCJng frOID'
to view IOmetfmss badt the fsr- ".eIol.laeilt"BanI8-.,~,~laiiI ver~ In tbe end}he. p~per ItbP<!S Ih· homeieSs. Ubder such Cll'cmnslan' bread 10 c10lbes ,elc. .
mere' of the,provInces w.e ex' e8llY -terms regarclfni Ihe .,cos!J at tbe farmers WJli m!!ke use of ~es and tragedies b_ can .olber _ The, AfoI.Inu> Red Crescenl So'
letitWd ....'LOYEd ~1lf cot· Qf the" tr~r,e; EVIl~ fMq,c." I Ibis oPP~rtnn\ty and \YiII':do lIU liW?8lI'~ lI!~~Id,It! and, SIll' pety tthe ,p.apef\ noles, bas'its ret.\ ".
Ion and fertlliler 10 asslsl !ncrea· glntli~ctor.wD1;h8ft Io/pay.~ult, in tbl!lt' command to increase tbe Ihel1...·1lre~~· die? )1l'eSentattYllI lin .every province·
se tiAlIa:JiUoitktie..· , ~ ~t ,.ofl!.tb, }ol~,"'l¥\l and produCtIon of agricultnral o'!tput In l\fihanJ'atan 'keeping in.!IO as 10 help Ibe people. of the
. I"'rut o~,{l'~ ~t;,1I'i~B~I\~~ ~., help raise Ih~ standard S'f Ii,,· view sucb calamllies and p~in" area in,therhoUl\of need"
Now acco~g \0 a new~. re- In,inaI~II~.·lnJtba ,~d ,of mg of Ihe )leople.· " of buman lbeings"ll,lld Cres.cen:" .The, paper/In,.th~,end reqlJ~.sts-
ceMIy p,Dblislied one hlJndred' fin lW1~A..~~ ~t;WJ... iL!la, ,Socleli. was; rormul~led 'to, rw- aU countll'men On hUl\lanitll.jan
I"C:::~. being dIIhil~I1"tlnltlJ ACrl~Nrol d,~t.. flank DEVA der helP. to Ibe- ,needy and: to·. grounds to:"belp- tbls Institution"
the- ca.of,·Herct.~Ttils Isnblh ,'hu' also JII'Ovlded sufflct~D.\\ In, TIll; dally I;leva frqm..Sbibergh· the poor. I~ 'lbepssl Ihis orllani- . and also if Ibey can. affoJ1d1j1h;'y.j
lnl..4on8>from fbe~ point q~' fO~fIh~!t"s~ars, til an province co,mml!nls jn,i~ 'edi' .. satiollJfad-,r,'Pt lle,ep,worldng, wltb .. 'sbouW: belp such familles which
mecli8DI~tiOD, ef ~lure aWl the famters: !lIn~";Il~'of1 thi},tr: Iorial on Ibe'servlces of 'Red ,the slpDe spJiu '" jl..is n.\lw. • have ~een',a vtct1m of-8l1(YI cela-·
also to belli! ~crel\Sl!;lbe . allri· actors". Jllh.,-~qJWll&. AI ,\. Crescent Society wllh regards to The ~ elf such"an insllliItion mlty. ',
b 'u ~,
Mond-v • Kabul. dip. 08,4& Tell.......... 10.16
11._".-,
T.-.,•.KABUL dep. ..... TBBBAN' .rr. 09030Situ_ .
fddiY.. KARUL de1/. err."~ arlo oUt
• .. " I
dII*1U" ~io momlllll by Lutthainsa BOeIIIlI 7f17
from Tellren It f17.30' .nOn" tb Munich .,.. 10.16 .
dl_to Frenkfurt lIT. ·11.66. ,
From the c8ntril:81rpClt1J. MUD:1ch -::rlc~1JIrt
LufthInU ·dom.I'" Sure.1n I,.~~,..,
l",n1Idl8ta co~ectIoriatll63lJ.l!!1:~~1'
tIQIlI • ~I • exCi8l'!~.1y to the usA .:
worldwldll dlltlnltlont, - ,.'
F
....:..- ps-i._~ hi.~ IA'M''''ste:l ..
" o,"~"'.u",,, ~ '. I •-'OI'lou'''. '. '. .,........- '"' , .,






'nil daU7. Farr.b from PUl'
p)o,. edJtotlally writes on
I IlmlI'DiDnt .Ctlon of dim...
b161a uae ItaD,dred Ir.ctors 10
rlf.... of 'Her.t.
~1IIIaa1lon In alrie .
hal OJDIIdera!»1y .bac:rJuetl~
oubnrt of agriculQl~ prodJicls.
.-erte tbe peper. II note. l1W...
IItlI Increase In Ihe agricultural'
pmducllon hu raised the slsr.d·
ard of 1lvlnJ of our farmers. who
are a major .part of our popula'
tIOiL
The aiIJI of ,lbe new J'eIim\! Is
10 Jook after'the' weirifre -of lhe-.
p""le and ~ guarantee the' hll'
pp!llets of aU:- The Mej>nbli.:an
i'Ufme' is workillg tlre)eDly 10
aehlev,e ;Iilghesl development, in I
. sOC;1i1I., .economic....l!fI., olber, lin-·.
pommt .8IlPel:ts ot)lfe. '.
O'ar QtIcu1tw'e ,Is at.a prlms1'Y.
s18,e, tile Repobllcan rcglme
Results of tests carried Oul by
a Cn a:ijlCiWtlal~..te lhaj,
vJtamln ,ll&lL.maItw .people, more
mClltaJbt~~ Dr. 'Ro,er Lew·
in, Ufe 8ciance ed1tor.ofJhe.Naw.
Sdentl.....,azitie, rePlirts In tbis balr.;p\D,QN! or:two.ot1:rI can--o. !ncressed",aIerln....<meaDtl. Ihey ks pretty certain. cousins lie al 1lIe. hearl of. all Ibe'
ardc1e. not manafllClure vitamin C 'm coUld '-avold' IccldenlSi 'more pres-- Mea!nyhile, Ihere are enl;Oura- major metabl:lUc. actIvities In lhe
Dr J-_•• Smol no host Oltt bodIe&-we netId It In bur diJy. ""ing sign. on coronary bearl body and. as such re1?,resenl the,~ . a, a ""ec. 0- ''-'.The qu-""on.· '_, ho'w much' .. - n' dl Or th·vslt sdenliat who 8clII as a coo' we~. _u" A1tbougl>-the comnlOD col4 stiD disease 100. People 'die'of ~oro- major contro mg me um 0, r
sullaDl to his country's Scten~ic do we need? 'EYer since ihe BrI· renlafns unllJSal1ed'by-:1e adVJl;D- nanes wben: the tiny blood. vess· body. Lewin argues that one ef'
CoIl' Ii cudl.Instil1lte, bas.s1U tlsh.Navy dlacovered,1n the 161h ced medJ~ I~JinolqlY . of·'tlle els in' ,tJjeir Ilearts pecome pi-og- fect of vllamJn C Js 10 elevate
mbla!l.,.. tt.:. most curious bill" l:eUturT that 'scurvy (acute defl- Weslern world: not many pel1l!le ressi~ blocked wltb cholesterol ·tbe levels· of Ibese compounds in
loIIca1 eft~ of T1tambi C yet to cteae:r-.or, vftaraln C): c:oaId be' die ft;Om the ailm\!l1l, sometblng deposiled "from-tbl, blood: 'Any· our bodies. Ibereby JnfIue.ncing BEIRUT,. Mlly 30, (Reuter-).-
be ~d: he dalms lhat prev....1by;o:dlnauftllitB, vlts-- which cannot be lliJd"oPcancer thing .Ihal pushes down Ihe.am· a wide range of physJological Two Lel!anese newspapers said
tbla coo"""rlIaI.WamIn mak': mla ..l;:,.bss beeu '.-idaled .with and coronary 'h'elirt di$~: New ounl of choieslerol circultltirig aellvilles. bere Tuesday that contacts were..
eS' people ~ mentally' a1erl. lise dlSesse. .• sdenlific evidence suggests In Ibe blood Is Ihet,efore .a· good, One of the- .area the brain. Scl- underway to amend United Na-
Smola lID1IO~ Ida fJndinIs .t And when sCIentiSts w~~ed IbJit. wblle curing'YOur l;Oid willt' thing. Accorditlg 10 Czech resear' enlists'dJscovereil recently that .tions Security CounCil Resolution
an 'In~tlonal meetinlJ of , .c- . out _ mudl,of lhe-·T1tamlil'we-· Isrc~ doses of vJtamln C. you cber Emil Ginler, this is wbal depressed patients sutfe'r from 242 dealing wilb Ibe wjlhdrall/81
ientfsta held _tQ-'neu LdD· ~""',t1IeTtIdid.lt OD' m87 ~ ,.~,tq ·~tal'e off~:h"" vitamin C can do. In experiments reduced levels. of cyclic AMI? in of Israeli forces from occupied
dClD-ll. titeei!ng tbtl cou1d . well)' 11Ie..~of~pre''"tIn6,·theonset se iwo kiUer diSeases.' 'on-guinea pigs he has discovered ,'Iheir brams. ,a defect Iha~ a ,oum·· AraJilemtoril'S.
lurn OI1t.to be' a miJlliIllIiIIa)iD--tIre.:j of"_"..·.~~l-oth~ hand" \hal a chronic insufficiencY of ber of, people.,.,now .belil!-ve :vita, Quertlng ".A,rab dlplomallc' sOllr,
.ry·of vil!Unin C,for-it:~, '~C8iI'~'Prbl; WIJIJI'r Ll· Firs~ cancer, Spme cancers are Ihe vitamin leads to· a bu'ld-up min C can rep.alr, by tbe..-m~cliir-: ces in B'elrot Ihe newSP8JIers, AI·
ed~e to,lIUD1 lJDiltP8lllJ....f~nrneeds undoubtedly caused by a' Certain of cholesterol in the animals' nism suggested. by. Joewln. Curt· Anwar and, AI·Llwa~ siiia the.
of the ti'ldiy,probleins faCing viI' bJ:,i~ al ~;~s1s .10 , group of, chemiel1s known as ni' blood. enlly Ihere.are a numbe1-,of.5cat, cC/olacls wltb" non-aligned and
amin Clenfbualasts. . _,~~·;~~.for tho trosamines. Some nitros8Jll\nes '. tered,.cllnic;U. trla\s.,.desi,~ed"lo Communist' counlties Intended,
.With c1s1ma'for vJtamIn C cur· ,~~~~,p~'s 'lI!1' occl.r' naturally' In' foods; whJle And In his most reCent experi·' test more closely, the. benl'.flciall conve~gra Security Council se-
.renlly 1'8Diini'from. C11ring, colds . •"-~'I""'gramB- 'dillY::- ~s othem are .formed .there· either menls' this' time on hUll)/lDs-' he effects· if aoy-of vitamin C ssion 'for Ibe amendmen!.
anA infIlienza" 10 pre.ventlng 00' 100 tlll,ll!S'·~"than'i;tlial .of!" durini Itroage or, wbile il' 'is be;', finds, ~hat exira' doses of vilamin on depression; and on schizopb· They said the amertdmenl wo-
.r;;iky 'ihro~s, and' from'.' cIaI1y,•.-a ,~filI"Int!,Br tun, ink, ea\en, Lasl.,year> American" C force down 'the 'blood level of renls. 100. Vitamin C enthusiasts· uld deal wifh tbe. clause lo'whlch
bll>ClltU fbe.~Ctloi1 of eerlam' and .bout 5O,,~~t~~IeT' tban re~archers' discOv.lIred. thaI: vila- cholesterol by ab,?ut 10 per cent, and <;ynics' 'are awalling •these r.e· the Security Council affh'D1s
c_. ~i'Qiw'" chemlca1s .to ·Ihe offlcla1·...LIlIiricaD .,fi~re. So min C couIa actually' bl~ Ihe a. significant drop. Sherry Lewin sulls with more .than a IUile In- Ihe neee~iiy for "acbievJog a_
b~'~~s Se!f-defetree who Is riJbt! .',. \ 'the"fonnatlon of"nitrosamlnes ·sf- suggests Ihal, in· addition to '10- . teres!. . , just selliemeni of 'th'e refugee'
SY'!lenar."the '.tlon of a' pealb- SdeDtista a\.Ihe.>recant.'1l.LoIIdon ler~ibe food badJ'~en eaten. thus wer;ing the alnount of q.oleste· . No one can get away with sug-, !,roblem.,.". "
Ie stlmul,'toJy\icttOn on. I~ 'br- ,a~ 'exa,!,IDad tbe~,8PP.~nt cutting dOWnI ol1""one ;,source, of' rol in' the' blood, vitamJn C very gestiog., tb8t./humllM ,shoUld taJ<e In place of Ibis wording, wbicb·
at:n..! rea,Ur. mjb, vitamin' C a bentfl'iN"~ Of. blI1R~ potenlJaI' cancer-formiJ1g • ag\$IS. probably helps"to' dl.ssolve ~be de· " large ,.qU.ntities, .of"a chemical does not menlion. the. PlIlestinJ •
cure-aI1: Call' Il~ be true' This is of ,1be:'vltamJn--~·N'IittlrsdI¥~tbe:,pu' Bu~· Ihe- I,alest news" Is that vita' posils of. cholesterol already laid ('v:itamin IC in, thls-case)"willioul ' ians by. name. Ibe newspapers
tbc,;quest!on. tbat many doctors latlWl anti-allik~ 'alttll~, II min· C can nol only.prevent' Ihe down inside tbe blood 'Vessels. someone e~l claiming it 10' 1J(, . said tbe proposed amendment
k~ aa1dnI. themsel~pw g~·de:rll.afr.u8ltl~e Ciech formatiOn of nitrosamines" but The commonlfsclor behind alt dangerous. But 10 far, there, is Would have Ihe Security Council
cllll1 so~ sJmlW'.• a. molecule (clJec sciftI\Ia\~0Rf:1SfIIo1»-.l1I11!tllI...,a1l-- can,' also block, the cancer-foOD' vitamin C's melabolic achieve' just no 'good ·evid!'\l.ce tba' vita: affirm Ibe lIeccessity of "faking
mil:iiUy. ":!tenrin,C-Ja'a:ve.,- ~aIl out:hla·trlahioiafl~~ iog' activity Of'tbese and olher. men~., s~ggesls'LeY(ln"is a. pair min C,iS,iin.8lIY. way'· hlll'lDful, Jillo consideration Ibe legitimate
'and tDodeat su1Iatance) do 80 ere to-.:whcwn:r""I\~, re1l\led'chemicsls. An anti-cancer of cbemicals called 'cyclic"AMP even wheu,severaJ.grams-a day., rigbls;of the.Palestinian people:"
10- -enl ,and ,_n..r\ant .yjlamint..C..,'~,~---"'""--;1.:;;;abe1:;;;;~~:;;or;,;'...V1.;;·:.;ta:;;m:;;m:;;·"';:;Cc' t"'b...ef'e_f,;,o,;,re.......lo...o........;".':oM;..,.d"";"cy~cIil'!·_C~G1'MP_..;~T;ch~e-:os...e...c...b...e..;lD1...·...c...aI_...are~...I...ak...e...n.......A...nd_._as_w...e...b~a"';v...e...r...seen~;;..: ~.~··.;.·o(~Noeow~SoClo·oeo~li~·sJ_oMoag.;;..aozi~n.;.e;;.);""'"thirijs ~he~bOdy! ,~'" uW tile.~,,,l Z; \~"'7'-~",\"k~ 0= c~ c c ' ... :::::: :: =.. ft ,I 0;:,.' to. ;:;:;;:t::; Q:: 0;:= c:: - ::;:; :c::: :a :: :: to:: .~
. Ubiill-'tIIi 'rec:eDt, meeting ·no re1aIl..... ut'tciDm' I! I 0'<1 D'S" W A~ k]iii:r~
~~:;~i:~ut~e~:"~ ::liJ'tl";t ' '.(;>" .' I ~ '1 ,M 1,~d"i;I:.E·U;-
j - '':''d ••_.__ . ..... )I 111 '. '1 •e....ea.' ........ ,mo•.,......... ..". ~ ~ .., 0' ," I
.Iolfill S!ienT,Lewin, pl'lJllQlellff a C ., ~"". • '; '.
m.....nlam -thaI llnka vftam\mC _ , .
wilh the. major, moIecilIar apt,.. ~ ..'" ~i"i~iUh~.
enw:go.e...dbj~the ,~. meta", Aa.l,wiIJ..U",s- ·.'lJ.M1Ltifl4~
boliim. WJIh~ 1lIik fortedi(.t ftiy-Jnlill' " ••1JId!L~\~.ef!"'.
leu in 'people.'s mlDda). it beco- feet· Ia -mdrl1Il;:-ftEr., '
m~, e.. to~und ''!P'' i hli.,,,'Ii" l8iJ.I. . ~.-: M
atitin, C' .C8L1'..Inf1n"D"r"SO 11181Q'. n__:'''.J=7"'8'!'oflif" I . '. '
differentu.', , mr. tha ·bodJ.'· YilIa Qi\,? -t;¥ 1;' hn '
And. 'aLt-~~ -:hler.· tbla-.. ceA"1l'l tJiiH~ ,."""-....,.. , . " r.
'
link fila; .••,s: ;7U1~ LDlltltal I " ,1l!'
. la'B if- ..riU .,. , 7 l.-taIIW . 1QIlfIlp:
IS"...., . -'... -". thne.. '" ~Iess '~"J en... Ule 0 en.
But ~11ui1l tbe'''atiftc,co W1Ja,-l!elfCIII~~P1'hiscbaJ1ce
munlty "''il~ ~to, ndlr...·con. obMr.va~ ~_:~~~rly"
fustld ~ over, tbis unll!'etentl· oontrolll\d ~.~; ~IllI'1 I
ous little ytt~.? First ~. s1!; .Smol.lr found, ttiat-'~ J!!!0ple, grve~
we hum ~ 'Llo.~ =-c'




not one of them.
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sWedtiD's fonlCn poIlCy of _ Tbe NorcUc countries lbemsel· itlrorte to streDItheD IIlll fur-
utnlil)' does not rei! 00 iII"'~ . ~ haft cllC*ll differenl ways of' .. Iller llrtvnallon1 e»opettltloo and
tIOull treaties and -areenll!1tta t1IeIr' nsUonIl aecur!ty. so1I4arlty, primllrilJ w1thin Il\e n
or is II lt$POI""ed by da_ In Finland punue a neutral. forelaD framework of fbe United Nations, ComDnmliJi!. wbich would ~dble
Ie Coaatitutlon. ThIs' poUcr Ia poIlq witll a apeda1 relatiolllllrlp have a Itront support' by the Sw;- Sweden ,to t9~ part In 100 fulure'
b.Sed· oa tlar, convl.ctIoo. beJd by to !be semet Union. II is' cle.rly elllsh Govrentnenl, A multitude free exchange Of goods and .e,co'
an'~ sa4klrts!'~ ~\ JlleJil~-;oUh~1i GO- of In!!atlfts'- haft been laken'ln- namlc cooPentlon IM:~ all
1I:'lfiat'tl'~~~~ r~ \iohtntert'1Iilt\'irbOd"~91· this I'IIIm!. SwediSh military lie" countries In Wf!a'lern'EdrOpe. If
...iIIai~_••:faI: .... _thtoo .It t . twD .. tdIiL r+ b .. . is ... 'I .. fbat tile far-"rea'
nalioo's vllaI m.e~ Norw~ ':d Denln8J'k C:';g 10 In seVeral UN .. peace' liee- m!llg cooper.lIon between Ihe
The. lracUtiDnrof·.DIllItnIIIIJr, bas the Atlantic pact buI,lim;1 thek ping openf such ss Nordic COUll tries 'can con~nu"
.&laiUlIb~"" ~. partlmp.lIon an _ iM.excl1lde Cyp ~ABd~ and be flit"'r 1d'*relo)led within
people. , , .'- om their terrl~fcaeig .. vol '-w'~. tbe ff.,...arklbl ~'Ovft'aU arc-
.~SOdlllr~hilB~ is UIU. aDd nuclear' weaPODs. This 1110 lJoItH force has been ,set up angemepl In Weslern Europe..
Cle~ .. a 2OiI!cr of non' corresponds 10 Swedlsh lI'alional In cooperallon between the Nord- .
~9\1.Jn lIlIfl\llces aimin, IntereSIL le ~~'!ils.Jl"e~ Onlhls.occss!on the Swedish
~~MIIY In' the ease., of war. ub~ f , ·...temi!lMlll nr.r at ,Tralle ~Q1st:ed Ihal
JIlber:e are manl"aii,antages 1-....,,~~·~."'~een" tile' malot pawei8. • A ft1tuni"b~~ Iilm of"SWedJ~h' n lrIiii, tlo 'W ilisarmr ~ ~Ied 'to plrt,lclpale' In
o ~1-1I"tbe~~1Id.1'1arritula Wh· fo~ 1l01l<;y js\the promolion of ment. MedJ'~ll:-roIes,&."e:;·been ." th~1.enlar,emenl of Ihe EEC thr.-
I1'U~ Ipprq'"ld l!y':·illI ..\ln, In expanding world' economy 8S8urUed.'l;ly Sweiitsow djplolllati ough comprehensive, dose '.'jd
i!s' of··lhe~ parlialnenl and th.'Ili!iiS'al~'n 01\. ",~II .1 M.•and.. Wiu- 'du",~ re~llDs~>bllviJjg' r~g­
Sadi. II Is, however, generally 'recoftli- world trade. A substantlsl amount Ie Eut. Morts have been mliile ard to Ihe poll<;y of neutrality. Th·
. ,ttiat't!ds ·formula is 111 no of 'SwedIsh's' naUonal 'lricoDle Is 10 gel deyelllpment alSis.tance ch- Js poll<;y prevents Sweden from
IneIDS anf exh.ustIWl 'deecrlption derlftCl-Jraat ..xPoil8 'snet she liIUI@dflllrOWllIi ~'.t\bMI' Mconmling'\a fiJU,member'of'lhP.
'till!. -trImr'8Dd ... 'Or. Swedl· hss b81:iup a'b1lJIlIy 'lPIciallRd . ori-.m.tICll\lll BIlOI but>\Dot'~UiII participating
IItforefgnn~iOd~., Industeilb, f bII""enl Bill" PI;- In ~lilllJc coopeI'AUondn'mnst
~
. _ R'. ·~. .Neutrallty ss. • legal co~cept osperlty depends Increasingl! on'· An emdent world organiz:ttion of the fields covered ~y tbe Trca· .
I~ applicable only wben a ,tale ef the free Jlow of gopels over n.tlo· capable of' lIJIllranleeina ~ ty of Rome.sa evIPW war dt;hi ; 7C1"~t1lDUr nal bd~rs:""Indfri!ct1y 1It19'ls .81.' '8D\l fo..-4lut1i' mtel'Dlllllirl'aI. co. .For' a more detailed desctip'
JAMHOURIAT 1hlt Ibe presenl preclrfoiis bile· 80 bound up wilb Swedish ell'ortS nffit:M!IbL.;rom" ~usl ptMtr, d....·of Sweden's altltUde to th~
Efforta,10 .iDipr:tm! pubHc roada nee be&w_.the~. If,- to dl.......world IeL., as tbe cal rlP/lI.an 8IlUaI,~nC}lllielop" EEC. see the FaelrS_t "Sweden
and eDSure a smooth communi· ~ll e .apaet·lt"oagl....~~ polfl libera1lzatlon of trade- 811d.,ecuno- ~Ues am81ig .a1lJ...Dallons atJP lind European Economic Inlegra·
cations has drawn the comm· tical aiies and\wtIl Jeadr,to arm· mlc grp"'h are seen as Co.!!d.w;Ive ihdivldusls Wou\d, j)f ~lJI!i;se, ~ lion",
ent of the dally Jamhouriat of eel:1Xlldllllta U.evfilenl II ..'INr- to world' ·p.ea\=. Tbe ~lI"Gii', Cl?n~ a powo!tfIII" s.arogtL1lrd' , I . . .
today. . efore a ,basic aiIJI.of SMdIslt-~ vernnlllJl.t has een anXlci,\lS to for'allr,smaIl.lstlIt~.· .-SWeden-· Js" -<\nOi....~..tTent¥.In'itttli!rna·
Expounding on imporlance of ~ to Irf to..ceaJribute to-lilmin' furthe.. trade with the' developing llIerefpre-'lnterested~ih ,enCQ1II'1l" 1I0l!sI'poHtS!s of, Jre.I'iD\p(jrIance
ed .... of erteul. molor.ble roads and Its- role m ~1'~ te1Jsloa and IO'help counlties and 1O_l'reyent 111 dI§.' gm.<111 ~1f1j'led'lt1rteSI- for'S~'il"ibrelgn·po\lq. is Ihe.·
U:Uc:'.~ .u::In ts a tli Ihe economic developmenl of the ~tbln lIS modesl meaDS to furtl>. crImirl.tJon In' trJuIif. rel~ns rengtt.eni,nC''Of'-'tbl!'Unf\ed·.Nlitl.,.·· emuJellce'of' t1te'new'natlons in
flrJnlands =u1~~: I'; country; Ihe paper 'recal1S' IInlt< et', th.. C8ll8e.o[.peKe'.hy... btolllg WJth Ihese. parts. of.•lhe.worllt. ns.. t ' • .'. 'A9JI Jinlf..'A:frIci1:' The o!J+iOjls·-;n.
• , Iwenty' years' back 'the coUnlr,-lI" read.f 10 188U11'1l1 lJ\IIlIiialDo;ylJonlcon . , " " , . clinatfon' of' Ibe' Mrlc8D"and 'As-
of some 50 per .l:ent of tbe cr· cked 'good ):oads At-the time: nqilla!on' ·rol..-nin· ~DaiiO"" I • : :' 'l'Iatlee:,·reaent tnmds'OI!,.JJI'trI,·" lau S!«Us,·to 'adopt'-an"independc'
OPs In the past. It Is now reall·' wben our revolufu>n leader" Mt;.o. crise» whidI! ......dled" ,\IfIIlJatn hor.1 While"the~ :of ~tar.\iIf a\leUl;poIidCsp1lave,'~r.a I.oi.' nl coUrse'of'hOit'aJltnn!ent IS 'one I
sed that auoe.tt
t
on andof gteln·telsr hammad Daoud was-tbe"heatf1ilf,' oul&ide. of lbe,-U,nitedfN.lions.-· ~~. a .~~{ de~hi-S::~"~ gniicanJ "*'tin>~'Il,fOllftlla!1of" seierBP flit!4ors--wIiich'· h~vC",
resources to pes II sec S" ms romen SI,.II,,, - ......0,:- ...... pa1lcIJsllftlln •.ur.-,f8ilolllll JWt>Iih:t '1 d t 'i' nd"rst.i d
eradlcaUOtl ~&__Ign Is ess- Ibe goverpmenl over. len y~arsJ wedish Ids "a slllll1l-! COUD!t'f' In, Pes 10 ac:hieNe .tIiere.~ma.ior for.e. war a b • hlch lIt>..b" e ,0 !1!0f" poe lIve U e n .-
back priority was- 'given·,ln.the' tet'lDS:Jof IJoPu1JlllODl b1gbly> depe.. I ~,,_. &I.'S: . • e c 0.. w W &'P1/ell" m.I.l:lf;1a·n'eilti'aI'posIlJoIti .
entlal for~r arrlcultu· deveio menl lans 10 -roadj'and" . ndent"of bl/teDllitloJlliIn sIlIbIII", .ll/1..........3l>gl!..-.r...8Dl'.ar"'~.....,· some caaai**atlnn.I~re)-Jelf. ne"bil8lCl BilD'iJi llie' develop-.
r~ productivity. and for en- hJgbw:y cop~lrttetion saJll the-. and' cooperUiDII.b,It basJ~riio~ J·b-otber.fea~h~lshou1d.,aIso' orls·fo 'llltOnomlcJrtlI....l ...... In' fnliMts"af:tlllV'worlaJ titusL'be"
::'~~~nfO~~~~:~ paper. It '''(as durin~ lhe f~rst" pe'ce for.,abOu~i~~aes:.dll~J 'r:;~::~~~~~:'t~~tfu:e,:"tbe:~.~~~1:"'lhe'i~'~f,I~~l' 'and ljl~bl.e: '
e . and second development plllns-' whldul!me'.'slilb1li and'1lnJS1Hlr" ty and t I &' 11, nlA ill ,allJl .' .._EllI. I s~.. S~:ttias Ihel'efor~
projecb, and expendti I thl~'.most of the maior biSIt-.. oU8llociety h_Jbelitl ereatectiWltm>l . 0 p ay._aloQllf...." race Jje~~lbeil' lIlii*i1ilwerSl'\ taken''lrtea~'ihll!re..eI'in'filtbl!l'jng
tures footed by the rovem- ways and roads' were constro<te.t' thesectfadltJdnsvil"!s.lD8turat tJj8l" '"i.~:~~.alfaks. ,Swelill::,.Q~:' thltv;¥nJteiJ; Stliesnabdf!the'-Smcl . the "Unillld' NlltlO~li aSsIstance io •
ment. to help the farner, Last and 'paved' ., . a broad public~ollbrioll"eiitlB-1in" su s, . '~Q~trofr ',.....'1 UnJolh ' , . , ".: ',. lhes,;, stBt~1ihldJlll'eCouomic
year tbe ~vernment Issued a Reslising 'Ihe- impomnce" 'of.1 favor of .an aClive diPI9i!t~cy' to ~f:u:~tr~·IIcSt~s.::,o~,~OII>, In lln...·lWilh·~,lbJi.vlraditil!lft"· fioancial, ,and nlllltllLT," If'>1"""ss'
dlrectlve ~nnlng hunting of improved 'roads and meanj, Of. ftlrt~.peace~aiJd 'Jn~tiOnsl ,a ,I"e ~.DIQ --"';-,YI' !J1ll-1j. ,oJt,a',libendutral!8l'~~eden? ary~whldT'ieiter8JIy is'J1ref~rred
predatOrs which are the nato- commt¥'iclllJons, " 'hi! ,reft1tiltCllil" ·~atioD.' '. .. ! mber. of,.aa&' ,~wer"bloe~,$wedj!n'1 hn...tak~n an,"~t""..~U'tUn th..,>eff.". by tbeJ,reoovlng.'slate;g;;as .hav:Jltg
D r::U~:'les'Of ~enls; 'd Is reliim~, a\!lo,,&,'~ ~D8t1'tie{~' . ~itdI'a poUq is'of,~in-se.,.lsO" :~~;~~a':~~e.~:tt"ait:': O~~D.d!~.!..~t~~.,~I" no· COlldiI16iisl;a~~~rl'Fiifl\ler"
u r e. ~en .Yean ro eD ve measures.' !S',~IiJ'tie-' In"the dIftct"natidnl1'iinte.reSN)f·' II I~ . 'hle·" . ' h (0 e ~.........u ....J ..... ",",U~ mOft. d!lrts ,~j'lJli'lic~''cOOoera.
posed a real pro,blems to the allenfulD to"~"~~ t road" fbe cO~' .. .or P.P"BI ~~..~ tq,IJ,IHI¥i. bl~EIlCoUd['E1l'1'Al. 1 t 1 . tlo~..iWlIteen SWelIeft'-'snlt-lfhe de•.
f.rmet'!!. Th'e rise~ the pOpu·' . '.' 'r5''" " j'" i" .......,. p' UtI '. ..... a neutral coUt'll? In t....4 ,caae IOt.\' , ' " .'~~-" . trIe$ ~-a' '" t .. I
':"tf f od ts I cU-'" construction pr~i8 1Ji>-m" ....- 0 l!aI tenSlon'1n tbe Nordic war This of course does In no "'-':~ I _ ......... "r om :'~ COUD, "'V 8DI9 JJ1. lIe... on 0 r en s a .~. re·· reP\ffiJ'8f % '1 Ii1'E itofe···, , ~ ' ·..-._,·JO i"wo' ork fi' ml d . f-
suIt of widespread and uncon- ~:~~g:dd:::I~ Ie ~~of~ ~='imP~:~~.:ediS~·~1IS Way..P~~t"'~lll~¥~ de~' s' ,. g010t0Hh8>'CoQii~sWli:~~~ d~~~ ~;}J
troUed huntlnr of small pred8- me. ' -' . e- .me~ ........~~~~,~~~" of Wesle"! ~rope. The mosl 1m. owth. . .-
. tor.. for tbelr f~ which' The paper siressea the ImPorr: ' <' . on,~~~-" portant~ fllr ..swe~11 ~~~e p '. J, ( Jab.~,
. feed· on mice '!JId -rats. Ilance of maintenance of bigb· " , , '. '. --' 1 '. " .?, •
AceonUnr'to sI11~ made by. ways 'lind roD and upresit 'Wb~."POIlU'": 'h TIt' ~. .',".
the auttortttes coneerned the pleasure over the fael Ibal Ihe r...- t e ~_.' ~•.J:Ir~~"r" '. '.
mone! which Is earned by Public Works,',Mlnistry haS. un- . ..·U"·"",,'. -
theSe hJP1ters on the domes' d ak . b Jlr rk. f Thanks to· UN efforls iotel-na 10n- '. •PAR .- " '
tic markets and from export ert e!' .1. e.1'eI\ wor. 0 S(I:'- .aI work itn problems .of an Unp:., , . T I. llie ,UenliliJD .OR delnojp"8pbic- discu-
pro<eeds ts' far'less tb~n the m~ major hlgbways.. TJlneI.v, reo reecdoolo<bsaUe-,iJJ the course of • ltY:'Y'.'(iUZEVA~'· • , ~ ;.' .....8nd:.'tIms.\0 force inlo tile ba·
, '. paIr of a J'Oad 'or blghway; will the Isst decade. Starlinr from 1967 oad ,and<careJUlly pl,,!,ned. compleX''' , agraphic Year -poinf;'out that>-the' 'ckgrou...hthe~OI'" bumio" issucs'
~~c~~I~::r on save ~U1i0J1S of Afihanls ,which .. demosraphic workwilbiti the '!ram- ?f measures will al~t lbe- a~l- world is one. fba. an'lncre",!ing nu- ." d c:iaateDlJlOl'liry' times. above aU
Iti u P I t~ th t othelW18e bave to ,be ,spent when ework of the UN bas been coord. ·lOn of the world pul!hc 10 quest!oos . mber of.people is beIiJlDilll'1lo real-I tb<> qlRllions of sIN"lc. asainst'lbe
th~'ow~~:a:~ hU:- the roads and ·bIi~ways are de·. iQatIId aOd financed by a specially of wor!d ..)()puI~on. (incll\di:,.il de;m· ise .fbat manY',oftl""pw~,,~ ; threal '0('im~1 wa", and ' Ibe
ted ~ . Its f ' ot In maged beyond rep81r, .assert)! the crealed. ON population fuod.. By ogral'l1!C .probJe~ ~onfr~lin.g·sep- ontmg humantty are of~a\!bS1ale" ,fightnfof'lrdaxalion of inlernafional
ces',n-.:e ::onee--~~;tI; paper.. 'lbellDidilie of1\197il'1Im fun4.bdp'«! arate re~~Ol1s. q~tions 'bearing' .o.n aod thaI ,t!'!'retore~·they, shouldi loe" ·lCblo...." 1bey . aiso bope 10
"'.t08 ts ......_. ThIs' AIDS . . carryr..... more .lIIllOI 6OOi'deIDoa-P- .. the ",Iallon'·be~ d~aphic solved on a ilIobal scale.lj>O: sidetrack 'the~peoples of tJie develo.
.pop '~.', Increase 111 .wbeat produdlol\.... h' changes 41nd':sOCl<MlCOnomte a_lo-. . . ping counlrics from· the ri-ht 'path
In tum wftl proTe'&n dfac· is ,Ibe lJl1e of .the. ,edilorlal .of Ic,mcasurselin,qlhd.\Otleping.'coun._ i p~t; between- t,!",·growt!f:of pop- 'N........lIy.:tbis abst:rlll:~tilmc' of developmeD1 by ~Li::;; thai
ttt,,-ve Instnunla..~t ..~k~Isp\ng1 yesterday's daily Anis..TIie:-paPIIJ' tr~. """';"'nt cl~ t .():' --' uJation' and ·nalu.....-reso\lrC!'S,. bet- i....a1,by tbto,ofll!\I'i...a'II~1benID¥. deJllO&l'1lPhl"'pctors' exert 'a decisive
,De' JMlPU ,,,,,,'0, '.....~n ow Irefers t' Ihe repo" p bll'shed r'- y_. 0 U "coUuw.!lS" ween dem-nloic chang- a d .~ h h._· ,.. . d'''·--. . . ., tb f ' ' . ~ n . .,s. ~ . with a Iotal u1n~ori. of Z,OOOIl .. . "o·.-."~ -. n ...... as,."...n an_~hIIf,lm, ..-.....""'- ., innueoce OU,SOCiaiprocesses.,T.bere-
, on e arms. earlIer wblch show.a,markt;d m· .. mill' r-pleo~':: ll>do'" baSIC JOdal ni:eds'of-the peop)e), ys by the difl__ial Wj:lS •.ta!-... foreni~ol~1lbsllhe.!SOI~tion pf
Thts yea~ anothfll' major step creased in the.produttton.\If whi ~11O:f the rl:bJIy;""';",,60lper.., and ute: t:l'N' .~orld Conference. 0/1 kina perl In .th.• bislorical s\ruggle tho. basic-~.socio«on~mic problems
towa~ protection of plants eat: For'.example;,says·lbe paPer .' wo ..'po ,..,J!;!') are, Populalj.;m"w,U'draw· up a corresp.. belween..lifcialism and'ca~isl1l~ ,cofrolllipg t~IThi~d :World dep-nd'
ano erops W!'s taken In the the wbeal production in ,Nlmg.[, execu7,a;;;:::fiCISIt:po;",?, 'ofl lotw. ondlng prqgramme of action on., a the. world%rena. The'llt'rtPeriaJisttiCl•. on'deo!o.-apl>il;, ~~ures birl~ co~
fllnn of 'better 'oll:'\1llsecl g. bal' _VliIley D.ev.elopm,ent.. Project. ' ::::,iI' ~ ~.~rele;;:'~~~ "of aloBat. scale:' Ttie-'Ulf' !~onnatio.!! eolosists are tryinll to take advanla- ntfot' meastUeS''8bQve Iall. " , ,
.. 1I·locult campaigns. Areas records some,fjlly p,e.r, cept rise =rA on .Y"~ . Ilia bfrtb ,matennJs orr-lbe ·lntemaliilDal.!oi!lii- 81" of lhe ID;v, 1J!el\ure& 10 focus' '. (Can""ued iln pall 4)
threatened by locusts In all . .'in Ihe yields'tlirs year. compared COD .' PPfaXU";8 y.-- ·,tbie,~""". ".. . -,"', !. . I \." e,..
parts of Alliha....tan have to last ·year.. _~umber o! devel"",nlpeounl""wh,,· , .
been Identified as a result of. .-Lasi y~ar in Nangarhar Val·,' ~~.:I;tatte.~' ro~~le1d an: ora·...1 I"mlll .Ol'~ B q' .•S........ t.A:-;, .~'E i." W''QR'-... ,.' J ~,~."continueol studies Of'eti· lh&l. ley, .the Daper went on. to. say,. ~r8llbic,poliCY .'rndtt:", state' 1I"'l11111 Vftl· Rft' U . "iii.'
. year. ThIs yeai-'s _pUpl, wh'eat was ,cl!l\ivated 00 lal2" nss's~~~ce 10 non.go~ern,\,e~tal or- :
dUfers In thai It ,we-,.ded bectares of .Ja"'d~lbe totili yicl:ls ~~~~alhon~ ~~ed.11l qu<shOQ,HOJ!" , ... c' ", • , ''1
on' time, well befo,e,hatdUhr of whlcb.was 180S.tons of w1'eal: ~, , '10;. 110ft. . , '.' '. ,~~A 'JtaJj., MlIy/50. (Reo', As,t1Je.J'" ofvtbe:.l!Peakel'1t·WUJ fined. atr-exlra 7'" slerlinlr<f6/,
season 'of 1000ust. The ...amD81, .Wbile tltis year tbe yields.of 1he ii In em~.'.neJ.d~mograpll1c"'CI!V'~.o;: ter).-A~l!I'.mb,pl~_d ,In a: w-..mg iuP'h1s sPftChl.'Glllltll:plal:" rasb nsvigaliC/n.
go was of t1Ie dimeesien .that, Isame areas of whest farming Iy ,~ ~r parlieWaliy.m;ned<>n .RlJ,bbllh .Jjin b1il~ . I\~ad fnD,atl'!:Il0l!;lell'eIide.ol',tbe aqu-' ~'r '~ .. ': ,
covered ,vIrtually aU;,t1le Qanl;., has reached to 2803 Ions. says ~t74 ,,:::::h bns been procla,me<!'tbe anl~.F~st rilly liere . Tuesday, are; \lilt zs"<be",d a:..lerribler- L\GOS, "'q"50,'" (M'p).LTIie
atened farmlands tnt over tbe I'aper. e"!,,-,nal..~moif~I!k, yasr, .kJJlini,.f',X people and Jujuring ro.Br't__'scoe_iiDdl-,uUeI'~.9D;,.NI~eri\y!-:S..liry'~ i~::t;ent .
hlllf a dozen, PJ<lvmces: AfghanIstan is a predominantly,' (mY) by, de~lDn .of. the United 7lr. . t foiloa peopleof1ellJilbef_lJI!l'. Tuesd8Y d III'e deilth sen'
agrarian country' aod bas ferlIle N~hons., ~ key eycnt of tbe lOY . AtJeUl'S6 itf.lhe.JnjW'lldw~· 'I\vo 'pe~p~e we~e kiUed ~nllt:r;, tenee ~y". " Qiirl·or ftlitig 'iqqli\
All technleal faeWtles, ~ \nc1ull- land and tbere' is greater pos- w,lI be tbepN World Conference. to ,ID serio"," condition.. Wlt!L seven spot ·.....,'-it...W fout.! cIJiid WI for- 1cIcIJuiDDerr'whi/r'1iirtiI' or'lim .
Ing. :teroplanes .nd, velliekls. Ilbility of I!X)lloillng .Ibis . f....n.; be conven!!d m B~charesl ~n AUl!' .~n the dainier' list, the death toll Ibe"wllY <to <W1liDJrbo.iIlai>t'J'~eec tbe!t'·'Vlde&ii.: ( • ., " •
better quaUfied' perauaMl, land 10 the full exlentlo beMfJI ust For Ihe f'~t /iIDe..ln.hi$tory.l ,Could-'-rise frortr one' of ~laly;S' of·~he'·cleadnW--.-m_:· Tbe tIea-ee liet~:1Jf'e ..tkm-J·88
and, In, adequate nlUllberlr. the greater part of the pl/pulatlon will be .attended by !he offielal ge: wom'I'Of~'p;qHllcal:'!JUb'~es: , the:'pmdihm_I'.fo . kiduappeJS
:tnd sufficient Qll8Dtlt... 01 of tbe country,- adds the paper. ve~nm.nl reW!S<'o~tlVes of .pract). ' ,TIll!" bOmb' explbcJetl. in":l RANGOON 1lI~,,' 3O,·~IBeoteti),. who did><:n~ tIselr-J"lit::limsl'
loell8la 'eradloalliGD.c~: The paper also lalks of Ihe pos. cal y. all tbe countries 'o~,the world. crowct of"~'1b6D18!Jd'ln" a, ..-Tw_~".ur· Thai.,fialIafm.eD. n,~-JsiltlduwJr"tealblbrbl1n~
were th....wn In, f"DtI cam..... .sibility of malting. Ihe Cotmtry 10 disc~ss prOblems...bea'.'na .pn wOo- centrsl square of iItta--northem w~"Tallld8t', '. lIftleliclld"10 1,1/1;, , glnlir'o.,>fJrilltuiqll8d 1lalU8ltJ'DDl!'
g.n, B1lell"e' the cam..-Jrn lelf'auffident"ln weall~, rid populahon,. a~vl'. all t~ pt"o~ Italian' dt:Y:, 111 bad 1ie8n~ manUla..J.sil.8DtI:!fine& ablla\·.l.of2a.. ·cslllflltl.iyjldllilir,ar:BU8)If!eIIddtid,
was well organised U abo,at. tion·· loS of ,populabon In. the developtnll.• ancb;. ·1.... hum" pll~"·'ster.1lni,.-lIllda fOll.U1~ ~.int.• _~. .
traded a good measure ofl n:.-ln " Ih • at countries:·. " ,Wte~~~L • ••~ I!IiH! ,10 .JIM'"I e JoartiJorial..,w¥ers,:..public cOOll"'ralJoa. ......-- •. e,JlfIS'lseV& . y¥J's. .' , ....,........ 1_,.,W11pGiIJ'l- 'The fisbermen were arrested..,. ~decreejls"'/reallllcm'IO?Wllt
Ibe sbortag!l;,of ,~he.U in. the" . TIle lJ;>Y measures prpvid for nile" P_"Paul. Wtio'f_~ 1loIal:im, las&..-onlb...a1,'F.... t1I.eiI:. 'fishia" ves(l\f nDlTleleDllIrtClIqaed,bY lit
In Ihe past 10ClI1 POpul~tlon en· co.untry amounted 10 several bu,!-,. """rous, cooferences; seminars ,and If Brescia, sent a messBleiiOfnnm"" veeselos,,,\he...T.,SJ!II1l\1;Qa..JMi~ . kidJlapplqtPh8t'la.in1lllCeal>¥ears,
lered Into ~on .only wlttn dred tbousand,IOBshaud..jo.nwJ.:,e,. mee'inRS at internati~paI, tqional. psthy~ ooiJ4Dl_s,,: na'Sll PJ!e..¥f!IIS;.cbaatd ..bYl.a, Bur:, w1JujlSuSlNBlr'_ sloued:ron ,boih ,
locust a<tualiy attacked their up Ihis shortage wheal. was.. 1m. ,anct local :lpveIs 1o.J!nouraae.discus- TIle,.hIatt ....P8HlhsWfbr ~i ·'lI\eae,p,lflrGlJJoa1... atCSl40 o:t.tIstb(JIl....Jln.ctnunlt
farms. As slated by a source. ported. However~ lbe s1JP.\lly,.· slo~ 00 questio!,~ of popuIstion, the rfore-t1ulf~ul.e!I eDd,oi lbe r.p,.. .. r ber of !il...-qci&is". . ,
of the MInistry of IrrIption anI! demand of tbl1, crops ,~aa,.I\.u~, ~arry,.nll •.oul ·~ltfe'I\\QI 'det!)Oll"l'hk:, 'Iy, ,whl_:- c"~h~>iI"to~.... . The people's court 'here ~~... 'rbell"'~a\.... l1tlIllaVlld-.ct('
and AgrIculture, Ihls Is . the sucb 10 be c~lDJ\eta~l!- with.l!ie., tnveSugsbonl~' JJ;tcl~d1n.l{-;lbe· comjll;l, four-hour loell:·strike to prolesl Iold th.t-lhe-!1'hal -v_I rammed ·.use~mtil o..-llIfstbelllrlVieli
flrsl time that people COOPlllJl' p~r ~conomlC condillDps..of,: the, ~lIon ~f a .wortd Bldb,Rltle Rev- .t l11eged FasclsI 8(ttallon In into tbe patro~ boat and ,then ims '10 aCquire unlimited weallh
ted wlth'tbe Mfiitstl'y In. an ",ajor1/y of. tbe,.peopIe.. OpJ\lll8r lew," a~ ...; "WQrld·.'Demograpb!" l,'be IIrea, w~~an,,~ rhl' IllIJlj(,A~~!:Hbl. '\jf..~ ew.-" . ,
linlI_locust campaign wIth Ihe paper. Atlas" and arraoi~ foc..c~usea 10" :,htfsts have lle'en ~·Olr4tl·# lJ.!bi' 'iflllf~ji"G8P, ,r;{J. 41ecr_a Wee.lDiJn
llteir tarms to n'o immediate The p~w. repltb1Jc, attacUs, .Africa.n· counltieiJ!,Wl'~c Ipey.-have., .,ditlon and ,artttil trsfficklng ch.r: rins, was Il'Dtenced to aDd addJ' lribuna, be8t\\!d by a Jiidge will
danger' from loeust, great, dll\P~ lorn preduc\IClil>, never.~ cqnductell:,Consi~ ,;lett,,, "". ,',~fl)llll.~~/in;I"~.~d Iry.~ff~ere.,••,' I,
I' and sUDPly'HOf too,tns\Uff. ,pa'~l ~ttenfl~n IS t,ci~~,:a~~~ t:a it!',.1 A - (. jZ'. ·f. it 1Ii iJj ,0 c.. r J., ,1 J 1,1 f t~, F ' ,~,
Effective f1ghtInr against Inse' culITI)! ,wheat.) .sct'lIJ1thIlJ' P.8DJII'. I I~.teoslye p,~bJ(c1tY ,csm.I"".an, ,,\c,lu- . . {, . "1 " " ' .' .-
cis and \JeSts In fact means'a Based on 'this"int,ention. "lie .1JlII·" ding pubUc.adon ot books, pa~ L rr~::-":":'-:--:-":'"'~":',
guarante,e tqtJIe .f~ers and emment of, I~ ?.reM~ of:, Aft, ',lets: ~.~ne .and newsp8)'Or Ji'r\ic'.
to Ihe MlfuISf;ry on tbe r.et.:. ghanisfan has been makingceHl$ ( ,Ies. ,\I'8J~mlnalton of phu:ar~s abd.
oms deSIred :from resources effor~ IQ;belp,~htllf&r-ato'tD1' lennets am,! ~smi'i"lo.n of ,redio_ '1
expended on agriculWaI ex, creaJle 'tlJeir,Jand, prodrrctiviay'SQ', nnd TV. programmes. In ~aloits I
I1endon . work,. aerteultUJa1 Ibat as a result,.~,lhat"tite ,~o· .•w~'hJl pre~pmloafll itli~ra~~. 1
credit!! .and coopera~lves, rec~ tional' reW1l1utlit .re .itK'reMed,., alton, public i'e8tlYlljs ,WIth ar~- I'
lamatiou wo~, nse:of bet· Idds Ibe, papen. iiJed.. ,folk,lo....' .~lOCs. w.uI be' IieJdf !
ter seeds and fertt.JIaer..nd Tbel «reab ~."... ,M~X countrieS ....'wl set !1p.,~~ !
all other efforls UDder taJct:n in' 11Je, countl'r> inr t\le .fIe&ii' oJ, ·'com~lIees. fDr. 1~._coordlhJtOo- ~ •
for ~r i1erteuituraI 0.. agricullurema1les.!o~ hoMtil1.' IDY mealllles WllIun the 6:a.--
put. We hope to see· other Ihal we wlll achieve Ibe ssml! ork of one country.































GaDlea continue ''''...... #',
LbNooN,.at., '30, (Rnlon~ . I ~:,'(~ f. "rn t '~1~~1.
The 'lOtI@. ~.aefIre taIb •titre 1 RAaa- , li
I 1tetweell Portap)" ad.the- Afti. •. ~~~·~t· -
em nationaJllta 10 • portutUea~ .', r t
, Guinea are~ to lut ftll'· ab- I"'" ,.1
otber few days, both sid"" said hiJ" .MQiia't &
yeiterday.' G"
Dr. Marlo Soarel, Foreign "'1- "h 'I- '
nlIter of the Pt'oYisloriai Go... Ka'L......t .....n f A.'Uh51,~,~
emmellt formed ·In asbon aft# ,.,..
the, armed fllfftl 001ip of -Ap' W.It..~...1II"t.a, ,ClOOOi!CUop &0 IaN,.
ril 25, Via due hICk here today ,,' ~":'!'I.I.
to rejoin the talks lifter consul· f ~,,7'1'7 "' .1 '.. 7_ ., ., .' 1B!lIS
taUons' with ~slcfen~. Antonio I ~,., ~I .. Dnday.' I.,', , • ' •.
.ne S~lnol.. TSY. De'P j, ~~I . • ep 1 UU ,
The" new Portuguese ,:"l1nle Rome" An '1~ . '11-' An .~ ': .... ~ "
IS aimlna at • 6lQllfire allrt~e-'Rome biji" iUt' . " mi'" ''lllsf Z~.Ji . ''i'!104!.(
ment here for Portuguese Gnlnea, Geeev. An' '1"":$11_'" <\IT _ lSst
llIIallest and poorest o~ the three Geneva Dei) 1U5 Atbeaa Dep IM5
Afi1caB territories. LoIldcia I , lion AI'I\ ~ 1&16', • " ..:.
.GU.lDea-B!~a__ 'forme~ by F'or tloa. pllllle fICIIlfIlot 'JOIII' .
the PAlGC guerrilia J!.1Ovemept - . m .....tl ....-.1 _. "
lut September and recogrfsed Vel aeeot r . ales 0 c;' f.....'. >llI"""'~,~' Or --'~.
'by more tban half the lmember _ ' ~ ~,
~ of, the United Nation,- I~ ~~IL4iCiiI~~~~
Is a1ao a member of ·the. Org~ ..' , ' ,IL \Jf'''' I , " I'.
otsation of African UnitY. .JF YOU GOlL A BEADAC~?
After • three-hour' session in CAUGHT,;!i .A·....LD? AND:BAD? 'a West London Hotel yesti!rdl!Y .....~V ..', , ,. , .
the aetiQi'head of the '1'ort"l;u- .. ," ! .. " '. ',;..,' . ''c ". I.'· .'
ese delegation, Dr. AnIOii/o., de . Tu.e ~u. ·one, pili ,of ~1J!;lPQUN .t1'~~e~ ,(.~ IJIl No. .,
AI'melda Santos. was aSlu!d.how In OIIe aQtp) tIlea-.take It, e8lJ7 for'a Cl1~e 9' mln~ .ANy
the fouNlay talks was pr-oil'e~'l; YOU'IlL. roRGB'l' 'AB01J'r too!, bl!d feettq. . II
log "Normally'" he said "One ", I.' "" • ,.jr -.-:0. _ ..... '...
~Dot be othe',., than oPtinPstic But If'mat Dext um~'D.}'E", .eom~~"rem~r: l'











the .,reement, already turh·
'ad .lD prIDlqa1e af1er two ,eare
of DeiOtiatlona. will breD the
logJIIlIl of thoae IO\1theut Allan
nation. wbldl' have not eet UP
full 1Inlca with PeIdng, '
Ton Ru. arrived here, -on
Tuell!., to formallae diplom.tic
relatione between the two coun-
tries.
After m~Qi Cbalnnan Mao.
Ton RazllC,began talks, with Pre-
mier Chou En·La!, and Vlre'
!'femler 1J. HsieQi·Nien, '
The New China new. alency






Gav.8skar reached his ce~tUry
in three hours fifty fiVe' minn'es
and balled a total qf fo.tt hours
thirty five minutes hitting four'
teen fours.
The indians ' were given tbe
, .
dealing' with the . ..,...
TaU and slender. Amritrai is
a graceful player' who glidesac-
ross the court to give force to his
(Continue<l from page 2) les accouotiDg for about 70 pe•.cenl
shots with no apparent . efforf. It is --isely Sociai producti"" of the total population of the world.
From ihe start the .crowd was ....-
behind him failing to disguis. th- thai form, the chief motive force the growth of the population in
behind humaa history and ia the them determines the g_ml demog-eir dislike for Nastase. who was '
final c.ount,lhrough numerous .. inl~ raphic. situation in tbe· world andinvolved 'in angry scenes here '
~iate faclOrs and connections. the prospects of it. further develop-
last year. . ,ldatermines the historical l!"euIiar- m'ent., ' . ,
They, simply ignored Nastase's iiie.. 'of demograpllic processes. The backward agrarian ~onomy,
viinners and actually clapped At' t"~ same time, 'houah it has, . Jnhetiled b-om colonialism, with an.
when he, made mistakes. . been stated thai principle econo- industry Wbich is' still we'lk, wilh
, ,. mic' factor plays a decisive role in mass uncmploYOlent. and many pa~
-,.,..--- social development and. in particul- timo work...,.. accompanied ·by' 'a,
BUDAPEST. May, 30, (AFPj,- 'ar. in the reProduction of the popul- rise in the note of' gro.wth of popujp-
World soccer cup finalists: Yugo- ation. it does no' exhaust the whole tion creates real diffjculties foJ' the
slavia went down' 223 here Wed·' question,' sOcial development' is an develoing countries, ·An increase in
nesday in a warm'Up match ago intricate complex of· mutually' con- "manpower without a CorRSponding
~t Hungary. . nected and interacij,ng phenomena, expansion of the mellns of product-,
With goals' from' Popivoda in· iD which demographic factors. thou.. ion complicat£s 'Problerqs' of provh
the '18th minute' and Jerkovic in gh of secondary, derivative nature dlng employment and of food coos-
the 20th the home side lead 2,0.' with relati.on to the economic factor; umption; it holds up teb introdu...
at half.time. 'are' characterised by • , tion of univerSaJ'school education'
a certain desi-ee ,of indepeodcsoe.l'" for' the c!hiieJreri and elimination of
and are cajlable of exerting an'inD- ,illilenocy among t~ adulis: This
uence on social processcs~ including sitution tends to inc~:~ labour
'a foedb&ck effect 00 j,r-O'luction red~ndancy in the countryside thus
The impact of demograpliic fac~' intetSifying miiration of the 'reasat
ors .oil differeDt' spheres : of social nts to ·the town. this in tum aggrav-
life may produce .specific problems a.les the economic, and social'prob-
Iherein, which condition~Uy are ret:- . lerns of ur1?Misation. .
erred' 10 as population problems; Thus. the economic difficulties cr-
though the term is not a very prec- ea'ed by the liigh rate 'growth df po-
TUNIS'. May 30, (APP).-,Tu- ise one. Demographic factors being pulation ultimately boil down to
nisian soccer player' Mohamed of .a secondary. derjvati~. nature 'i"adequate rate af e"!'nomic growth.
Gouchi. 23. made a big mistake , in relation to the economic factot, In other words. the population pro-
when he swung a puncb at the the Social problems ari$ing there- blems confronting the' developing
referee wbo sent him off for f(,ul from. are also of' a. secondary cbar· countrie. constitute one..af the aspe:
play. " For the last decades tbe rate of CIS of .he geneml economic, social
Gouchi. who play" for leading· growth of the population lias mar-' and cultural problems ,inherited fr.
Tunisian side club Afficain, hit ply risen in the developing countnes on the period of colonial dominat-
the. referee' so hard that he' had, due to a' considerable drop in the ion, It was' not d,emographic procc-
to ,have fo"... stitches' in' his ey.e· mortality rate. the high birth rate ,ssei as such, but concrete s.ocial co-
~.> • being retained.•At ~nt it has 'r....., nditions which' h;ul ~ aba, ~
. , " ' aclled 2.5 per CCIJ!.a y~. This iii... a' result. 'of "lSto~1~~I?
. . , ans th~t 1Ii" population of the Third tliat kAve roe 10 1i'\Ink~3'
. ' '. ' , World I(Vhicb was 2.500 million' iD unempl,ojment, &ql'!9 ~ ';, ',- ' ..
.LONDON. Mily ~. (A~).~u·· J970 . wiU ,double to reach 5,!JOO I masses. 'The Pf._ot.. . • c rf
nU,G.~askar-P.sov1d!!d the ~~.:k' million by the end .ot ,PI.. ce~tU\Y. chan~ onlY 'l8""IlVllto ~rPc!1ii~·. :
!lone a! a h~~me .1ndJ1D'~' ,i.e','the ycar_ of ZOOQ. ~, cauott- mes.: \ ! ~ , :p it~." ]~




,QIDB urrey a eave UCI-': yes. , , • -:--~ '" , r .~.
terdily (WednesdaY) the tourists ' ., HIIB' -.~.~ \.' ,
made 317 for seyeo declared and ' i'-' ,
Bedi dismissed West Indian. Su' 'I' , ,,':ij I"'
rey made.17 for one by the close. '.\0 .,
1 • ,
. encouragement of an opening
stODd of a 65 by Gavaskar alld
Nalk. it was their best start 10
a. first iJiD!D,lls of the, 10111' but
Nalk made only a modest contri·
bution, 'taking 83 minutes to reo
ch double figures. Having. ach-
ieved that he ttIOYed briskly to
It was the outstanding malcb 23 and was then. bowled by Inti·.
of the day with 'the 10 year old khab A1am's sealD4 deliverY. TIle
Armitrai, one of' the most pro' Pakistani lest player quickly reo
'misir!g young p1'!Yers on the in' moved {!nIineer stumped by
temational circuit. giving an in-, Long for nine. and at lunch the \





ROME. May SO. (Reuter).-Ru-
. mania's rue Nutase, holder of
tbe Rome open -men's tenni3 ti·
tle, moved into the third round
yesterday when he.' defeated Vi·
Jay ArmitTaJ of India 6·2. 3-6.
7-5. ' '
PEKING, May 30, (Reuter).-
• MlI1ayslaD. Prime Minister Tun
, Abdul :R.. hu got down to
fu1l~e \duo with ClJiDete le.
dera bere'after a meeliQi With
Chairman Mao Tse-TuDi which
let the se'aI on detente 'be\\ieen
the two countries;
TJie official Chinese news ago
ency said Tun Ru.· and
Chairman Mao had, a friendly









K. Zlemons,' a West German ~ltI.en, wants til sell his Vol· \
duals and officeS ·who have
kSwagen .car No. 9627 of eoglne '040551.3 to. Mohammad Osman
,
reDOrt 'to' the
S(/n ,of SaYYed HahlbulialJ, a 'resldent of Deh Burl. ~tIJvL
QI~~~;~!=:::i~~~
.Afghan Fur'Tailoring , ,
fNDTTSTRV G.. R FARYADI and BRn'l'BERS '
With !Otl, .tan41DJ: ezperlene«l 04 aervlee to> the elleDt. Is
.....dy tn aceepl aU klDda or or dp.n for l'el4y-DMde tai ...tf·D
.urh II overena"'. ·Jaelret.. hi'" ete, 'In Une wltb moot mOo






.Tam. Hotel .. Bri.......:
'Loca"'<1 a~ Taimur Shahi Pvk
In the heart of Kabul city. Ro-
oms with bath Tel: 234116.
Cable' Yam.' Hote)
BAMIDZADAH DEPl'. STORE
Save time !Uld money...Cloth·
Ing for everyone, ' hr'llBd1oJd
and kltehen utensils. Cosmetics
gill!!, and toys '
. '(' f11 t '\It '11(" I ., 1 TJ'"
.t.. , r' -
MINT· PRESS BY J"VNJ: 1$. ' . , {' , ,. , •
'. ' J, " ~. "
~~~e;::a~~~~_
,BIDS ·Nr~m;;'~.
.' :: ,fj' • II"q ". I Tl/'III<ll
~,t· . ),!' ~, L' t ..· ~~, " ~ '. .. \
,.1'iq: CABTO~ OD ,,·OAl)q 'rt"f AR~'~~UiL ~~:AN E'
. fIW~ IPu, KEM, .>oo~~ 0" ,,' I:., ,O_K FOB ,400 SHEETS Or AL~JJt1·( , I
O. BBUSB~RAJN ,;;.fLA~)·.~ 2Q x.~ Ctr' KARAcm Wml . J!liSuRAiii:'IAlJ< I ~lO,
ANJJ, ALSO. 48 QUQ'JlJCR8. WIPE. .0: tD~EJ.t 4019 DELIVEREDt~ 'JIO, KMWIJ ' 'fNsmt-
'AN., AT $564:10. . I, . . ',. ?o." ,. '. " ,
,~lVIDllALS,' ',:1lO&L ~; ...~ ,·WHO CAN PROVIDE •MIOVE
, ·CIIEA:r'II$. . ~ TO AL SERVICES D AB F THE
~",\ ~,M.'i"'.' ~s AND INDUS ,- , ~BY'
appearance of' this adve~meDt. • \')vNB 11. " ., '., .. 'f . '" '
2--2 'J\. • '"." ' . ' ' 3-2
,~~l~~~.-6t~~~~~~~~.~~~r;:I~~~~
TUNIS. May 30. (Reuter)-
Tunisia's Pres:dent Habib nour'
guiba yesterday conferred with
Chinese ambassador Hu Yeh,Pcng
on preparations for the 'funis-
ian leader's forthcoming visll to
China. '
LONDON, May 30, (Reuter).-
The British . Government last
nighl announced immediate pl·
ans for a caretaker administrati:
on in strike·torn Nortllem Ireland
involving some d~tt rule from
the British parliament in Lon·
don. .
In ·a special statement 24 ho·
urs after the collapse of the pro-
vince's co~ition executive. N"r'
thero Ireland Secretary Merlyn
Ree also. announced the suspen-
sion for. fO\lr montns of Northern
Ireland's Assembly.
Informed' sources said a nr.w
exeq;tive would 'be formed from',
ministers in Rees' .deparhnel:t,
together witl:t, new appolnlees
KUWAIT, May 30. (APP),-
Palestine Liberation Organisati·
on Leader Yasser Arafat lefl
for Riyadh yesterday after talks
with the Emir, Sheikh Sabah as
Salim as Sabait.. and the mitlOg'
Lebanese Premier, TlI1deddln
Sotho
Arafat arrived here Monday
from Damascus: where .he . had The' meelingis regarded lIS sig·
mel Syrian President Hafez AS- niflcant and observers said it re·
sad and Soviet Foreign 'Minister I. llffirms CliliJ'a's enthUsiasm 'for
Andrei Gromyok. ' " .. " the agreement' on .establishmg
• .' I. full diplomatic rellitions with M a'
~e Pal~stIDlan National Co' laysla, due to be fbiaused duting
unell (parliament) is .to begin a
. key session iil Cairo on Salul"
day.
It wlll define a Palesllnian re-
action' to the Geneva peaPC'!
conferenCe and proDOaals fOr a
Palestinian oational autltorlty
on the west bank of lhe Jordan
'river, and the Gaza Strip after
any evacUation lly Israel.
The mission wm leave here to-
day for Loirdon to allend an anti· .
nuclear bomb rally in Glasgow.
Scotland. on June I. before go'
it>g to Paris,
. The tWo men, including Pro'
'fessor Emeritus at Hiroshi,,;a
, University Jiro Morit8kr, will
stay in PartS' from June 8· to Hi.
~~
TOKYO. May 30•• (Reuter),~
A JapaD,!!se anil·nuclear 'l,oll'b
organisation Yesterday said it
• 1 would send a two-man miss!o~ to
Paris next month to appeal.· to Af~r the Interval the Hungar-
appeal to French. Pre~idenl Va- ian attack was ilTe~ble and,
lery Giscard D'Est.aing to rail off they ran out worthy Wlnners.
nuclear 'tests in the South Pa-'. The ma\ch was the occasion of
roie. Hungarian star Florian Alherl's
,The Japan cooriess against retirement .from the ga'me.
atomic and hydrogen' bombs said
it would send ,the miss'on m.ca·
use France was'reportedly plan·
ning new nucl~ar ~ests Ilex! mo'
nth.
..
I
"
